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PREFACE
When Dr. Thackeray died early in the summer of

1930, he had sent to press the text and translation of

Antiquities Book V. and a portion of Book ^T. (to § 14'0,

with explanatory notes extending to S 60). The present

N\Titer has slightly revised this part, and has supplied

atext and annotated translation of the rest ofBook VI.

and of Books VIL and \ III. No one realizes more
fully than the \\Titer himself how difficult it is to come
up to the standard of excellence set by Dr. Thackeray
in his skilful translation of the works of Josephus
included in the earlier volumes of this series. An
attempt has been made to adhere to the spirit of his

rendering, but some changes in style have been made,
chiefly in the direction of a less formal and a more
modern idiom. In undertaking to continue the

edition the wTiter has greatly profited by being able

to consult a roughly drafted translation of Books VI.-
VIII., of which Dr. Thackeray's widow has been kind
enough to make a fair copy, and by having before

him several notebooks containing Dr. Thackeray's
studies of Josephus's style, his use of Greek authors

and other useful material, which Mrs. Thackeray
has generously placed at his disposal. The WTiter

has also had the great advantage of using the ms.

of Dr. Thackeray's Index Verborum, on the basis

of which he was preparing his Greek Lexicon to

V



PREFACE

Josephus, published under the auspices of tlie Kohut
Foundation of the Jewish Institute of Religion.

The fn'st fascicle of this Lexicon appeared some time
after Dr. Thackeray's death, and a second fascicle,

completed by the writer, is expected to appear
shortly.

Beside the earlier versions of the Antiquities made
by Hudson, Weill and Whiston-Shilleto, two recent

works have been consulted in preparing the latter

part of this volume ; these are Agada und Exegese

bei Flavins Josephus by Salomo Rappaport, Vienna,

1930, and Legends of the Jews by Louis Ginzberg
(six volumes), Philadelphia, 1909-1928 (abbr. Ginz-

berg in the footnotes) ; the latter is an invaluable col-

lection of rabbinic material illustrating the amplifica-

tion of scriptural narratives and furnishing many
instructive parallels to Josephus's treatment of his

biblical text. The writer has, in addition, inde-

pendently examined the text of the Targum (the

Aramaic translation of the Bible, used in the early

synagogue) and the mediaeval Hebrew commentaries
reprinted in the Rabbinic Bible. For the identifica-

tion of many of the Biblical place-names the w-riter

is indebted to the researches of Professor W. F.

Albright and other scholars, whose results have
appeared in the Bulletin of the American Schools of
Oriental Research.

With regard to the Greek text, the writer, like

Dr. Thackeray, has attempted to furnish a critical

edition on the basis of the apparatus in Niese's

editio maior, not (as some reviewers of the earlier

volumes by Dr. Thackeray have described it) an

edition based solely on Niese's text. Whether the

text here given is as satisfactory as the excellent

vi



PREFACE

ones furnished by Niese and by Naber in the Teubner
series must be left to the critics to decide. The
problems of Josephus's text in these books are very
complex, partly because of the twofold ms. tradition,

partly because of the use made by the author of a

Greek version of Scripture, and the corrections made
by Christian copyists in the interest of conformity to

the biblical text known to them, and partly because
of the apparent revisions made by Josephus's Greek
assistants. These difficulties are illustrated by the
inconsistent spelling of biblical names of persons and
places in the same ms. and the variants in the two
families of mss. No editor may i-easonably hope to

have established, in every case, the forms used by
Josephus himself.

The writer has been similarly inconsistent in his

rendering of these biblical names. The most com-
monly known names, such as Hebron, Absalom, etc.,

are given in the form familiar to English readers,

whether or not they accurately reproduce the Greek
spelling of Josephus's text ; where the name is not

quite so well known and where the Greek form
differs only slightly from that found in the Authorized
Version of Scripture, it is rendered approximately,

e.g. Abisai (for Abisaios ; bibl. Abishai), Achab (for

Achabos ; bibl. Ahab) ; in all other cases the hellen-

ized form is simply transliterated, e.g. Jebosthos
(bibl. Ish-bosheth), Adrazaros (bibl. Hadadezer).

For a discussion of Josephus's use of the Hebrew
original of Scripture and of the Greek version known
as the Septuagint (abbr. lxx in the footnotes), the

reader may consult Dr. Thackeray's Josephus, the

Man and the Historian (Stroock Lectures at the Jewish
Institute of Religion), N.Y., 1929, Lecture IV. It
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will be seen from the discussion there and from the

explanatory notes in this volume that Josephus's text

often agrees with that group of lxx mss. which repre-

sent the so-called Lucianic recension (abbr. Luc. in

the footnotes), made at the end of the third century

A.D. It is, therefore, evident that this recension is

based on a text which existed as early as the time
of Josephus. To Dr. Thackeray's comments on
Josephus's agreement with the Targum in certain

passages against the Hebrew and Greek texts of

Scripture, and to the examples of such agreement
adduced by Mez (Die Bibel des Josephus) and Rappa-
port, the present writer has added in the footnotes

what he ventures to believe are new instances of

Josephus's use of an Aramaic translation of Scripture

practically identical with the traditional Targum of

Jonathan, which has usually been supposed to date
from a period almost a century later than Josephus.

R. M.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES



lOTAAIKIIS APXAIOAOriAS

BIBAION E

1 (i- 1) Mojuaeos' Se rov ttpoeiprjixivov rpoTTOv e^

avdpojTTOJV anoyeyovoTog 'It^ctoO?, aTToivTCDV "^'817

roJv irr* avrw vevopaapiivajv reXog ixovTcov /cat rov

vevdous XeXojcfirjKOTos, TraprjyyeiXev eVt arpareiav

2 eroip-ov etvai to ttXtjOos, irefXTreL re KaraoKOTTOus

els 'lepixovvra tt\v re "bvvapLiv avrGiv /cat TiVa

Stctt'Otav exovaiv avrol yvcjjaofxevovs ,^ avros Se

efryra^e rov arparov cos /caret Kaipov hia^rjoop-evos

3 Tov \6phavov. avaKaXeadpievos Se Toy? ttj? *Pou-

^rfXihos 4>vXrjs apxovras /cat roy? t'^? FaSiSos' fcat

Mai'ttCTCTT^TiSo? TTpoearcoras, ef rfpnaeias yap /cat

TTjSe TT7 (/(uAt^ TT^i^ 'Apiopcav KaroiKeZv eTrererpaTTTO

4 T7^? Xai^avatcor yiys" e^SopLov ovaav p^epos, vrrepLL-

pLvr](jKev d VTreaxovro Mcovael, /cat TrapeKoXei

Xo.pit,opievovs rfj re e/cetVou Trpovoia, pLTjh' ore

dTTe6v7]OKe irepl avrovs KapLovarj, ra> re Koivfj

<TVpL(f)cpoi'ri TTapexeti' avrovs els ra napayyeXXop-eva

Trpodvjjiovs . roJv S' eTropievojv oTrXirais nevraKia-

* ex l.at. : 7fu)(r6Mei'oj codd.
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JEWISH ANTI(^UITIES

BOOK V

(i. 1) Moses having in the aforesaid manner been Joshua

rapt away from men, Joshua, when all the customary to^jerfrfir

rites had now been accomplished in his honour anda>idad-

the mourning had abated, directed the people to the Jordan,

make ready for a campaign. He also sent scouts to f.°j- ^ ^°!

Jericho to reconnoitre the strength and the disposi-

tion of the inhabitants, while he himself reviewed

his army, intending at the first opportunity to cross

the Jordan. Having, moreover, called up the princes i. 1-2, 13.

of the tribe of Rubel " and the chiefs of the tribes of

(iad and of Manasseh—for one half of this tribe too

had been permitted to settle in the Amorite country,

which forms a seventh part * of the land of Canaan
—he renriinded them of their promises to Moses and
exhorted them, out of respect alike for that fore-

thought of his on their behalf which even in his dying
moments had never flagged, and for the common
weal, to respond to his orders with alacrity. These
(Inly following him, he with fifty thousand '^ men-

" Reuben.
" The Amorites were one of the " seven nations " that

inhabited Canaan (Deut. vii. 1, Jos. iii. 10 ; cf. §§ 88 f. below ).

I'loni this apparently, as M. Weill suggests, Josephus infers

that they occupied a seventh part of the whole country.
' 40,000 according to Jos. iv. IS (iieb. and lxx).

3



JOSEPHUS

fivpiois (XTTo tt}? 'A^cAtj?* eVi Toi^ 'lopSai/or €^'^€i

aTaSlous e^yjKovra.

6 (2) Kat arparoTTeSevaavTos evOvs ot KardaKOTTOi

Traprjaav iji7]8ev dyi'OT^aavres tojv rrapd rot?

Xai^avatois" Xadovres^ yap to vpcoTov aTraaai' ctt'

aSeta? avraJv ttjv ttoXiv Karevor^crav, tojv re TeL)(oi)v

baa Kaprepd Kat oaa [x-q rovrov e;^ei^ rov rpoTTOv

avTOL<5 da^aXws Kal rcov TTvXihcov at irpos etaoSoi'

6 TO) aTparoTTeSq) St dadcvciav Gvvi(f)epov. rj/jLeXovv

Se de(x)p.ivcov ol ivTvyxdvovres Kad" loTopiav ^dvotg

TTpourjKovaav dKpi^dJg eKaara TToXvirpaypiOveZv tcov

iv rfj TToAet vop-i^ovres , dAA' oyp^t Stai^ota TroAe/xtcut'.

7 cu? Se yevo/xevrj^ oipiag vrroxojpovaLV et? rt Kar-

ayojytov' roi; t€l)(ovs vXrjatov, et? o /<at ttporj-)(d')qaav

8 SeLTTVOTTOir^aoixevoL* Kal nepl dTraXAayrjs avroLS to

XoLTTOv r] cf)povTLg rjv, ixrjvvovTac tco jSacrtAet Trept

8eL7Tvov ovTi KaTaaKeipopLevoi, Tives tyjv ttoXlv airo

Tov Twv 'K^paicov GTpaTOTrihov Trapelvai Kat.

ovTes ev TO) tt^s" 'Pad^rjg KaTaywyico /xera ttoXXtjs

TTJg TOV XavddveLv Trpovoias virdp^^eiv. 6 S' €v6vs

TTefxifjas irpos avTovs^ eKeXevacv dyayeXv avX-

Xa^ovTas, ti'a ^aaaviaas p-ddr], tL Kal ^ouXo/jievoi

9 TTapelev. <Ls S' eyvo) ttjv e^oSop' avTcov "q 'Pad^r],

Xivov yap dyKaXtSas eirl tov Tcyovs^ eipvx^, tovs

fiev KaTaaKOTTOvs et? raJra? diTOKpvTTTeL, rot?

Se TTepi<j)delGLV vtto tov fiaaiXecos eXeyev, ws ^€V0L

1 RO : 'A^i\vs etc. rell.

2 codd. Lat. : eMovre^ E edd. ' ?x<" SP.
* ex Lat. : -n-oirjffdfiei'oi codd.

^ fort, aiirbi' legendum. • E : rtlx^^^ codd.

<• Or Abile (bibl. Abel-shittim) : A. iv. 176 note.

4



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 4-9

at-arms set out from Abele " and advanced sixty

stades towards the Jordan.

(2) Scarce had he pitched his camp when the The spies

1 J • a_i_ • •
A. £ xU -ind Rahab.

scouts reappeared, m nothing ignorant or the con- jos_ ji, i.

dition of the Canaanites. For, undetected at the

first, they had surveyed their entire city unmolested,

noting where the ramparts were strong and where
they offered a less secure protection to the inhabit-

ants, and which of the gates through weakness

would facilitate entrance for the army. Those who
met them had disregarded their inspection, attri-

buting to a curiosity natural to strangers this busy
study of every detail in the city, and in no wise to

any hostile intent. But when, at fall of even, they

retired to an inn ^ hard by the ramparts, to which
they had proceeded " for supper, and were now
only thinking of departure, word was brought to the

king as he supped that certain persons had come
from the camp of the Hebrews to spy upon the city

and were now in Rahab 's inn, mightily anxious to

escape detection. And he straightway sent men
after them, with orders to arrest and bring them up,

that he might discover by torture to what intent

they were come. But when Rahab learnt of their

approach, being then engaged in drying some bundles

of flax upon the roof,"^ she concealed the spies therein,

and told the king's messengers that some unknown

'' The Bible speaks of Rahab the "harlot" (Ileb. zonah,

Lxx TTopv-q). Josephus follows the Palestinian interpretation

found in the Targum on Jos. ii. 1, where the noun is trans-

lated pw«c/«/."'t7a = Gr. Tvav^oKiVTfiLaovirai'ooKKTija,''^ inn-keeper,"

Cf. A. iii. 276 note.
" Or " been conducted " or " directed."
'' Or, according to most mss., " the wall." Jos. ii. 6 has

" tlie roof " (i.xx bCjfxa).

5



JOSEPHUS

Ttves" ayvoiTCs oXiyco irpoTcpov 7) Suvai rov rjXiov

Trap avrfi SeLTrvt^aavreg dTTaXXayelev , ovs €l

(fyo^epol rfi TToXei hoKovoLv, r] klvSvvov tuj ^aaiXel

(f)€povr€S TjKov, anovios elvai Xa^elv hi(x)-)(devras-

10 ol 8e, T'^s' yvvaiKOS ovtojs avrovs VTreXdova-qs

,

ovSeua VTTOVorjaavres hoXov aTTrjXOov ovh^ epevvq-

aavres ro KaraycLyLov . eVet 8' opfn'jcravTes Ka6
a? ivojjLi^ov avTOVs ixaXiara rcov ohtuv dTrepp^ecr^at

/cat Kara tcls els toi' TTorafiov cf)€povGag ouSei't

yvcopiujxaTi Trepiervyxavov, Travovrat rod TTOvelv.

11 Tov he dopv^ov araXevTOS q 'Pad^rj Karayayovaa
Tovs dvSpag Kal tov kivSvvov eiTTOvaa, ov virep rrjs

avra)v vneXdoi acoTrjpia?, dXovcrav yap aTvoKpvTT-

rovaav avrovg ovk dv SiacfivyeLV rrjv €k tov ^aaiAeoj?

Tificvptav, dXXd TTavoiKL avTrjv dnoXeadai KaKoJg,

12 TTapaKaXeaaaa Sta (jLVT^fjL'qg e)(eLv, OTav iyKpaTels

Trjs ^ai'avaicov yrjs KaTaoTdvTeg dfioL^rjv cKTicrai

8vvojvTat TTJs dpTL acoTTjpLas, x^P^^^ eiceXevev irrl

ra ot/ceia ojxoaavTas rj ixrjv acoaeiv avTTjv kul to

avTTJg, OTav TYjv TToXtv iXovTcs (fiOeipcoai iravTas

TOVS ev avTjj /caret )/(7^^ta/xa to vap avTOis yeuo-

jxevov TavTa yap elhevai a-qfieiocs tols €K tov deov

13 8tSa;;^^etCTav'. ol 8e /cat Trept^ tojv TrapovTOJV avTrj

Xdptv exeiv (hpioXoyovv Kal Trepl tcov avdis w/xwov
epycp TTjv djjLoi^rjv aTToSwaetv -qviKa 8' dv atadr)Tai

fieXXova-qs dXioKeadai ttjs TToXecos, avve^ovXevov

KTrjOLV T€ T'qv avTTJs /cat TOVS OLKCLOVS aTTavTas et?

TO KaTaycoyLov dirodeixivrjv eyKaOetp^ai, irpo tcov

* P* edd. : tlv^ elep rell. codd. " 0111. M,

" Jos. ii. 9 f. speaks of Rahab's having heard that the

Israelites' God will again aid them as in the past. Perhaps

6



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 9-13

strangers had shortly before sundown supped with

her and gone their way ; but, were it thought that

the city had cause to fear thena or were their coming
fraught with peril to the king, they could be caught
without difficulty if pursued. The messengers, thus

cajoled by the woman and suspecting no guile, de-

parted without even searching the inn ; but when,
after speeding along the roads by which they thought
it most likely that the men had fled, including all

those leading to the river, they found no trace of

them, they ceased to trouble themselves further.

The tumult having subsided, Rahab brought the

men down and, having told them of the risk which
she had run for their salvation—for, had she been
caught concealing them, she would not have escaped
the vengeance of the king but she and all her house
would have perished miserably—she besought them
to bear this in mind when, once masters of the land

of the Canaanites, they should be in a position to

recompense her for their present salvation ; and
she bade them depart to their own place, after swear-
ing that they would verily save her and all that was
hers when, on taking the city, they should destroy

all its inhabitants, a* had been decreed by their

people, for of this (she said) she knew through
certain signs * which God had given her. In reply

they expressed their gratitude to her for present

favours and swore to repay her in future by recom-
pense in act ; but they counselled her, when she

should see that the city was on the point of being
taken, to secure her chattels and all her household
within the inn and to shut them in, and to extend

ar^ixiXa here, as elsewhere in Josephus, means the " inirat-ks
"

alluded to in the Scriptural passage.

VOL. v B 7



JOSEPHUS

Ovpcjv avareivaaav (^otriKrtSas', oTTCog etScos' ttjv

oLKiav 6 arparriyo'S (fivXdrfrjrai KaKcos ttoulv

14 " fjL-qvvaoiJiev^ yap avrco," ecftaaav, " 8ia to aov

acol^eadai TTpodvfiov. el Se rt? iv rfj p-O-Xd '^^^^'

roiv aajv, av re ovk av rjpZv erreveyKois alriav /cat

Tov deov ov opiopoKapiev TrapaLTOvpeda prjSev to?

15 eTTt napa^aivovcTL rovs opKovs hvox'^pdvai." /cat

OL pev ravra avvdepevoi €)(^u)povv Sta rov Teix^vg

Kadtp.'qaavTeg eavrov?, /cat hiaaojdevres rrpog rovg

OLKeiovs iS'qXojaav oaa Trpd^avTeg eirl rrjg TToXecog

r^Kov Irjaovg 8e toj dp;^tepet 'EAea^apoj /cat rrj

yepovaia (fypd^ei rd rot? cr/co7Tot? opLodevra irpog

rrjv 'Pad^Tjv ol 8' eTreKvpovv tov opKov.

16 (3) AeStdTo? Se rov arparov^ rrjv hid^aoLV, peya?
yap yu 6 TTorapog raJ pevpart /cat ovre ye(f)vpai<;

TTopevTog, ov yap el^evKro rd^ Trporepov, ^ovXope-

vovs re y€(f)vpovv ovx e^^LV G)(oXr]i' vapd rdJv tto-

Xep.Lcov VTTcXdpi^avov TTopdpeiojv re p,rj rvyxo-vovrcov

,

Sia^aTOV avTols 6 Beds eTrayyeXXeraL nofqaeiv tov

17 7Torap.ov peicoaa? avTov to TrXrjOog. /cat 8vo en-

tCT;\;a;v' rjpepag ^Irjaovg 8te^t)8a^e rov arpardv /cat

T7]v TrXrjdvv drraaav rotovrco rpoTTcp- Trporjeaav pev

OL lepet? rr)v ki^cotov exovres, eVetra ol Aeutrai

rrjv T€ (TKrjvrjv /cat rd irpd's VTrrjpeaiav ralg dvatais

aKevT] KopiltiOvres , ecTTovro 8e rot? AewiTats' Kara

(f)vXds 6 TTas dpLiXos p,€aovs excj^v 77at8a? /cat yv-

vatKas, 8e8tcus' rrepl avrcov p,rj ^taadelev vrrd rov

^ RO : fxy}vv(Tii.v roll.

* SP: arpaTTiryod reW. ' RO: irw rell.

" Jos. ii. 18, " Thou shalt bind this Hne of scarlet thread
in the window whicli tiiou didst let us down by."

* Josephus, more suo, lessens the supernatural character

8



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 13-17

red flags before her doors," in order that their general,

recognizing the house, might refrain from doing it

injury. " For," said they, " we shall report to him
that it is to thy zeal that we owe our lives. But,

should any of thy kinsmen fall in the battle, thou
must not lay that to our charge, and we implore the

God by whom we have sworn to be in no wise in-

dignant at us, as though we had transgressed our

oaths." So having made this compact, they departed,

letting themselves down the wall by a rope and, when
safely restored to their friends, they recounted their

adventures in the city. Joshua thereupon reported

to Eleazar the high priest and to the council of

elders what the spies had sworn to Rahab ; and
they ratified the oath.

(3) Now since the army was afraid to cross the ^j[°^,^'°| °^

river, which had a strong current and could not

be crossed by bridges—for it had not been spanned
by any hitherto, and, should they wish to lay

them now, the enemy would not, they imagined,

afford them the leisure, and they had no ferry-boats

—God promised to render the stream passable for

them by diminishing its volume.* So Joshua, having Jos- "i- 2.

waited two days,'' proceeded to transport the army
with the whole multitude in the following fashion.

At the head went the priests bearing the ark, next
the Levites carrying the tabei-nacle and the vessels

for the ministry of the sacrifices, and, after the

Levites, followed, tribe by tribe, the whole throng,

with the children and women in the centre, for fear

of their being swept away by the force of the current.

of the miracle : the waters arc not " wholly cut otl" as in

.Joshua (iii. 13, 16).
' " After three days," Jos. iii. 2.

9



JOSEPHUS

18 pef/xaros". to? 8e rot? lepevai TrpojTot? e/M^ad

TTopevTog eSo^cv 6 Trora/Ltd?, tou /xep" ^dOov<;

ineax'rjfJ-^i'ov, rod he Ka)(Xr]Kos , rep firj ttoXvv elvaL

fiTjS o^vv rov povv wcrd' V7TO(f>ep€Lv avrov rfj ^ia,

dvr ihd(f)ov£ KCLfievov, iravreg jjS'q dapaaXioi'S

€7T€paLovvro rov irorapLOV , olov avrov 6 deos

19 TTpoelTTe TTOLi'jaeLV roiovrov Karavoovvreg . earrjaav

8e iv fieacp ol Upels eco? ov hia^airj ro TrXrjdo'S

/cat raa^aXovs dipapievov rv^ot.^ rravroiv Se Sta-

^dvrojv i^rjeaav ol Upets iXevdepov d^evres rjhn)

ro pevfxa x^P^^^ Kara r^v avv-qdeiav. /cat d fiev

TTorapLog evdvs eK^dvrcov avrov ra>v '^^paicov

rjv^ero /cat ro l^lov dTreXdp-^ave jj.eyeQo'S.

20 (4) Ot Se TrevrrjKOvra TrpoeXBovres crraSta ^aA-
Xovrai arparoTTeSov aTTo Se/ca araSicov rrjs 'lepi-

Xovvros, ^Irjaovg Se rov re^ ^cofiov €k rwv Xidcov

(hv cKaarog dvelXero rcov (f>vXdpxojv e/c rov ^vdov
rov npo<j)rjrov KcXevaavros ISpvadfJiei'os, reKfi-qpiov

yevrjaofievov rrjg dvaKOTrrjs rod pevfxarog, edvev

€77 avrov TO) Oeo), /cat rrjv (f)daKa ecopra^ov ev

21 cKeLvoj rep x^P^V> rrdvrojv (hv avroZs rrporepov

(jvve^aLve aTTavi^eiv rore paSico? evnopovvreg' rov

re yap alrov dKpLdt,ovra rjSrj rwv Xai'av'ataji'

edepil,ov /cat rd Xonrd Xeiav riyov rore yap avrovs

/cat T) rT]s p.dvvas erreXeXoLTTei rpo(f>r) xpriaap.evovs

eiTL err] reaaapdKovra.

22 (5) 'Q.S he ravra TTOiovvrcov rayv 'IapaT]XLrcov

OVK eire^rjeaav ol yiavavaZoi Tet;^7^pets' S' 7jcri/;(a^ov,

^ Dindorf: tvxv codd. * re RO: om. rbv re SPE (Lat.).

" Literally " touched safety "
: the phrase recalls Time. ii.

22 TTplv . . . Tov d(jtpa\oi's dvTi\di3oii'To (the escape from
Plataea).
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 18-22

When the priests, who were the first to enter, found
the river fordable—the depth having diminished

and the shingle, which the current was neither full

nor rapid enough -to force from under their feet,

lying as a solid floor—all thereupon confidently

traversed the stream, perceiving it to be even as

God had foretold that He would make it. But the !^;-
ij-

priests stood still in the midst until the multitude
had crossed and reached the firm ground." Then,
when all had crossed, the priests emerged, leaving

the stream free to resume its accustomed course.

And the river, so soon as the Hebrews had quitted

it, swelled and recovered its natural magnitude.

(4) These, having advanced fifty stades, pitched Erection of^

their camp at a distance often stades '' from Jericho, celebration

And Joshua, with the stones which each of the
jof''fy°i7'^'

tribal leaders had, by the prophet's orders, taken
up from the river-bed, erected that altar that was
to serve as a token of the stoppage of the stream,

and sacrificed thereon to God." They also kept the v. lo.

feast of the Passover at that spot, being now readily

and amply provided with all that they had lacked

before ; for they reaped the corn of the Canaanites,

now at its prime, and took any other booty they
could. It was then too that the supply of manna
ceased which had served them for forty years.

(5) Since, notwithstanding these actions of the Encompass-

Israelites, the Canaanites did not sally out against '"fu" of
®

them but remained motionless behind their walls, Jericho.

Jos. VL 1.

^ These distances are unscriptural. Tlie Gilgal of the
camp (Jos. V. 10) is usually identified with a site more than
ten stades distant (S.E.) from Jericho.

" Josephus here omits the renewal at Gilgal of the rite of
circumcision which had been neglected in the wilderness
(Jos. V. 2 If,).
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7ToXiopK€iv avTOVs 'It^ctou? eypoj . /cat rfj Trpcorr)

ri]s ioprrjs rjixepa ttjv kl^cotov ol Upelg (^€povTes,

Trepi S avrrjv eV kvkXco piipo's tl toju ottXltwv

2.'} (fivXarrov rjv, d'AAot Se KaV Trporjeaav iTrra Kepaaiu

avTcbv aaXvL^ovTes TrapeKaXovv rov arparov els

aXK'^v, TTepuoSevov re to t€l)(os eTTOfxeurjg rrjg

yepovaias, koI aaXTnaavrtov fjLovov tcov lepecov,

TOVTOV yap ov8ev eiroi-qaav TTeptaGOTepov, avel,ev^av

24 et? TO orparoTTehov. /cat rovro eirl rjjj.epas e^

TTOiTjadi'Tcov rfj e^hopLrj ro ottXitlkov ^Irjcrovg avv-

ayayojv /cat rov Xaov aTravra, rrjv aXoiULV aurots-

TT^S" TToAeo)? evriyyeXil,ero^ d>s /car' eK€LV7]v rrjv

rjfiepav avrotg rov deov ravrrjv irape^ovros, avro-

fiarcDs /cat 8t;^a rov ttovov rov acfjerepov rojv retp^cDi'

25 Karevexdiqcroixevojv . Kreiveiv puevroi^ Trdvd ovriv-

ovv ei Xd^otev TrafleKeXevero /cat fi-qre ndfjivovras

aTTOorrjvai rov (f)6vov rwv rroXefxtajv, p.rjr eXeco

7Tapax(J0pi]O'avTas ^eiaaa^at* fjLT^re irepl dp7Tayr)i>

26 yivofxevovs Trepiopdv ^evyovras rovs e^Opovs' dXXd
ra fxev ^coa Trdvra hLa(f>6eipeiv ixrjSev avrovs els

tStai^ d)(f)eXeiav XapL^dvovras , oua^ S dv dpyvpos r^

KOI xpvaos, ravra eKeXevcre avyKopiil^ovras dnapx^v
e^alperov rdjv Karcopdaip.evcov ra* ded) rrjpelu e/c

rijs 7Tpd)rov dAta/co/xeVr^s' TToXecus etAr^c^idras" oco^eLv

8e fxovTjv 'Pad^Tfjv /cat rrjv yevedv avrrjs 8td rov^

yevofxevovs Trpos avrrjv rolg KaraaKonois opKovs.

^ After Lat. (alii(|ue sacerdotes) : ot Kal codd.
* RO : evyiyyeXijaro rell. ' + 7e SPL.

* SPL: om. rell. " 6'cros PtO : Ss M.

" i.e. of the Passover just mentioned ; this date has no
support in Scripture or, according to M. Weill, in tradition.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, 22-26

Joshua resolved to besiege them. And, on the first

day of the feast,'* the priests bearing the ark—which
was surrounded by a party of armed men to protect

it, while seven other priests marched in advance,

sounding their horns—exhorted the army to valiance

and made the circuit of the walls, followed by the

council of elders. After merely those blasts from the

priests—for beyond that they did nothing—they

returned to the camp. For six days this was re-

peated, and on the seventh Joshua, having assembled
the troops and all the people, announced to them
the good news of the impending capture of the city,

to wit that on that day God would deliver it to them
and that, spontaneously and without effort on their

part, the walls would collapse. Howbeit he charged

them to slay all, whomsoever they caught, and neither

through weariness, nor yielding to pity to desist

from the slaughter of their enemies, nor yet while

engaged in pillage to suffer the foe to escape. Nay,
they were to destroy every living creature without

taking aught to themselves for their pi'ivate profit

;

but whatsoever there might be of silver or gold,*

that he commanded them to amass and reserve for

God as choice first-fruits of their success, won from
the first captured city. They were to spare only

Rahab and her family in virtue of the oaths which
had been made to her by the spies.

Josephus has traced a connexion between the seven days of
blowing of trumpets, mentioned in Scripture, and the duration
of tlie feast. Perhaps, however, he lias used a text which,
like the lxx .Fos. vi. 12, read "on the second day. Joshua
rose early, and the priests bore the ark, etc.," and taken it

to mean tiic day after the eve of Passover, or the first full

day of the festival.

* Jos. vi. 1!) adds " or brass or iron "
; cf. § 32.
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27 (6) Taur' etTTCor /cat StaTa^a? toi' arparov Trpoa-

rjyev^ int rriv ttoXiv Trepirjeaav 8e TrdXiv Tqv

ttoXlv rjyovfxeinjg rrjg kl^ojtov /cat tcov tep^ajv roZ?

Kepacnv i^orpvvovTOJV rrjv Svvaixiv npos to epyou.

Kai TTepLeXOoprajv eTTraKLg /cat Trpos oXiyov r]p€-

firjcrdi'rajv /careVecre to Tet;^os" p-ajre fjir])(avrjs P-'^t^

dXXrjs ^ias avraj TTpocrevexO^tar]? vtto tcov 'KBpalojv.

28 (7) Ot S' elaeXdovTes els 'leptxovPTa iravTas

€KT€LVOV, TOJP iv aVTTJ TTpOS TTjV TTapdSo^OV TOV

Teixovs dvaTpo7Tr)v KaTaTreTrXrjyoTOJV /cat tov (f)po-

v'qp.aTOs avTols rrpos dp.vvav d)(peLov yeyovoTog'

dvTjpovvTO 8' ovv iv rat? oSot? d7Toa(f>aTT6p,€voi

29 /cat €v rat? ot/ctat? i7nKaTaXap.^av6p.evoi. Trap-

rjTetTO S' ovSev avTOVS, dXXd ndvTes dvcuXXuvTO

dxpi' ywaLKcov /cat TratStcop', /cat vcKpcbv rj ttoXls

^v avdnXetos /cat Sie-^yyef oi)SeV. ttjv Se ttoXlv

30 iveTTpiqaav diraaav /cat Ti7t' ^cupav. /cat TT^t*

'Vad^rfv avv tols oiKeioig et? to KaTayioyiov aup.-

(f)vyovcrav ecrojaav ol KaTdcrKOTTOi, /cat npos avTov

1t](jovs d-)(deL(rrj X^P^^ ^X^''^ dipLoXoyei tt^S" (rojTrjpLas

TCOV KaTacTKOTTcov /cat firjv^ ttjs evepyeaias TavTrjs

eXeyev iv tols dfxoL^OLS ov^ T^TTOva (jyavriaeodat.

Soj/aetTat 8' avTTjv evdus dypols /cat 8td ti/xtj? et;(e

r^S TTdarjs.

31 (8) T'^s" Se 77oAea»? et /cat Tt iraplXdoi to TTup

/caTca/caTTTe /cat /caTO. toji' oiKiaovTCJv ,^ et Tt?

TTopdrjdeZaav dveyeipecv ideXrjaeiev, dpds edeTO,

OTTOJS dep-eXiovs p,€v Tei^^v ^aXJ^ofxevos* GTeprjdfj

TOV TTpCVTOV TTtttSo?, TeXeLCOCTaS 8e TOV veojTaTov

Tcjjv TTaiScov aTTO^dXrj. ttjs 8e dpd? to deZov ovk

^ Trpo(TT)yayev RO. * M : nrjdiv rell.

* L: oIk7]<t6vtuv rell. * ^a\6fj.fvos RO.
14



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 27-31

(6) Having spoken thus, he marshalled his army Fan of

and led it towards the city. Again they compassed jos. vi. 15.

the city, the ark leading and the priests with the
sounding of their horns inciting the troops to action.

And when they had compassed it seven times and
had halted for a while, the wall fell down, witliout

either engine or force of any other kind having been
apphed to it by the Hebrews.

(7) And they, having entered Jericho, slew every Massacre

soul, the inhabitants being dumbfounded at the fnhabitants

miraculous overthrow of the ramparts and deprived ^^j^^^'"^

of all effectual spirit for defence. At all events they Jos. vi. 21.

perished, slaughtered in the streets or surprised in

the houses. Nothing could exempt them ; all were
destroyed down to the women and children, and the

city was choked with corpses and nothing escaped.

The city itself they burnt entire and the surrounding

region. Rahab, who with her kinsfolk had all taken

refuge in the inn, was saved by the spies ; and
Joshua, on her being brought before him, acknow-

ledged his gratitude to her for her protection of the

spies and assured her that in recompensing her he
would not be found to fall short of such a benefaction.

Indeed he presented her with lands forthwith and
showed her every consideration.

(8) As for the city, whatever of it the fire had destruction

spared he demolished, and upon those who would and

settle there should any be fain to re-erect it from oTjoshu'a?"

its ruins, he pronounced imprecations, that if he laid '°*- ^''- 26-

foundations of walls he should be bereft of his first-

born and if he completed the walls he sliould lose

the youngest of his sons. Nor was this curse un-
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Tj^lXr^aev , dAA' eV rols varepots oiTTayyeXovfjiev to

7T€pl avTTjv Trddog yevo/xevov.

32 (9) "ATTCipov Se TL ttXtjOo? ck rrjs aXcoaecus

(Tvvadpoil,^rai dpyvpou re Kal p^puo-OLi Kal Trpoaeri

XolXkov, jjirjSevos Trapa^dvros rd SeSoy/neVa fxrjS*

€19 IBiav d)<f)€XeLav aura SiapTraaafxevajv, dAA'

aTToaxofJievajv (Lg rjSr] rep deep KadLepoijievcoi'. /cat

ravra pev 'l-qaovs rolg lepevaiv els Tovg drjaavpovs

TTapaStSaxn KaraOeadaL. Kal 'lepixovs p-kv tovtov

dircjoXero tov rponov.
33 (lO) "Axo.pos 8e TLS "Zje^eSatou Tratg oji' €K rrjs

louSa (fjvXrjs €vpdjv )(Xap,v8a ^aalXeiov eV xpvaov
pLev irdaav v(f)acrpievr]v, p,dl,av Se XP^^^^ aradp,6v

eXKOvorav glkXov hiaKoalcov Kal Seivov rjyrjadpe-

vos o^ KLvSvvevaag rjvparo KepSos, tovto rrjs t'Stas-

XP^tas d(f)eX6pLeuos' 8ouvat (f>€pcov rco deep Kal pi]

Seopbevo), dpvypia ^adv TTOLt^aag ev rfj avrov aKrjvfj

Karojpv^ev els tovto, Xiqaeiv^ vopLt,ojv d)s tovs crv-

arparidjTa? ovtojs Kal tov deov.

34 (ll) 'EkAt^^tj he 6 TOTTOS eV (h OTpaTOTrehov

i^dXeTO Irjaovs FdAyaAa* arjpiaLvet 8e tovto eXev-

BepLov ovopia' Sia^dvTes ydp tov TTOTapov eXev-

depovs eavTovs TJSr] d-no re Tcji)v Alyv7TTia)V /cat ttjs

iv TTJ eprjpicp TaXanrcopias eylvcjuKOV.

1 Ernesti: d 6 ML : ds 8 RO.
' Niese suspects a lacuna after a.(f>e\6nfvos.

* ME: \r)ae<r6ai reW.

• In the reign of Ahab, 1 Kings xvi. 34. Josephus, how-
ever, in the sequel forgets to recount the incident ; the verse

which records it being aj^parcntly absent from the Greek
Bible which he was then following {A. viii. 318 note).

* Heb. " Achan, son of Carmi, son of Zabdi "
: the form

Achar appears here in the lxx, as also in the Heb. in 1 Chron.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 31-34

regarded by the Deity, but in the sequel we shall

recount the calamity which it entailed."

(9) An immense quantity of silver and gold, as Consecra-

also of brass, was amassed from the captured town, booty

none having violated the decrees nor looted these ^° ^°^-

things for his private profit : nay, they abstained

therefrom as from objects already consecrated to

God. And Joshua delivered them to the priests to

lay up in the treasuries. Such, then, was the end of

Jericho.

(10) But a certain Achar, son of Zebedee,^ of the The sin

of Achar,
tribe of Judah, having found a royal mantle all jos. vii. i.

woven of gold and a mass of gold of the weight of

two hundred shekels," and thinking it cruel that he
should deprive himself of the enjoyment of lucre,

which he had won at his own peril, and bring and
offer it to God, who had no need of it, dug a deep
hole in his tent and buried his treasure therein,

thinking to elude ahke his comrades in arms and
withal the eye of God.

(11) The place where Joshua had established his Jo^ii"aat
,-

,

Oilsfil
camp was called Galgala."* This name signifies jos. v. 9.

" freedom " ^
; for, having crossed the river, they

felt themselves henceforth free both from the

Egyptians and from their miseries in the desert.

ii. 7. Moreover the etymological word-play in the Hebrew
of Jos. vii. 25 presupposes the form Achar {'Ahar).

" Heb. " a mantle of Shinar(i.(?. Babylonia) and 200 shekels
of silver and a wedge of gold of 50 shekels weight " (Jos. vii.

21). "* So Lxx : Heb. Gilgal.
« One of the historian's " free " etymologies, but perhaps

taken over from others (Weill quotes the translation eXevOepia

in Theodoret i. p. 199). Scripture derives the name Gilgal

from the verb ffalal (" to roll ") and adds the explanation
" This day have I rolled away the reproach of Egypt from off

you " (by the reinstitution of tlie practice of circumcision).
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35 (12) Mero. 8' oXiyas rjixepag rrjg 'lepLXOVvros

arufi(f)opds 7re/x7T€t rpiaxiXlovs OTrAtVas" 'Irycrou? et?^

Naiav* ttoXlv VTrkp ttj? '\epixovvTOS K€tp,€V7]v

alprjaovTas, ot av/x^aXovTCOv avTois rojv ISa'Lrjriov

rpanevreg aTTo^dXXovaiv avhpas e^ Kai rpiaKOvra.

36 TOVT ayyeXOev roZs ^laparjXtTats XvTT-qv re fieydXrjv

Kal Seivr^v evoujaev ddvu-iav, ov Kara ro oiKeioi'

TaJu aLTToXwXoraji' , Kairoi ye Trdvrcov dvSpoJv

dyadcbv /cat ffTTOvSrj? d^icov hLe(f>dapiJievo)v , aXXd
37 Kara dTToyvojaiv Tnarevovres yap rjh-q rrjs yrjs

eyKparels elvai. Kal acoov e^etv iv rals p.a-)(p.LS tov

arparov ovtcos tov deov 7Tpov7Tea)(y)p-evov, re-

dapprjKoras TrapaSo^ws iiLpcxJV rovs TToXepiovs'

Kal ddKKOvs €7T€v8vvT€s TaZs GToXals St oXtjs

"q/jLepas iv SaKpvoLs rjcrav Kal rrdvdet, Tpo(f)rjs ov-

Sefilav iTTL^-qrrjGLV TTOiovfievoL, p,eil,6voJS 8e to

avfi^e^rjKos elxov dxOofxevoL.

38 (is) BXeTTOJv Se ovTa>? 6 'Itjctou? ttjv re arpariav

KaraTTeTrXiqyvZav Kal irepl rcov oXcov TTOvqpdv rjSr^

rrjv eXTTi8a Xap^dvovaav Trappiqaiav Xafx^dvet vpos

39 TOV deov " Tjixels
" yap elTrev " ovx vir* avdaheLas

TTpoT^x^'i^P-^v ware Tavrrjv vrrdyeudai rots ottXois

Trjv yr]v, dXXd Mod'creos' tov gov SovXov Trpos Tovd

r)p.ds i^eyeipavro? , w 8id 7ToXXa)v reKp,rjptojv

in-qyyeXXov KTiqaaaOai Trape^etv rjplv r-qvhe tt]v

yi^v Kal TOV arparov rjp,a>v del ribv TToXepnoiv

40 TTOLiqaeiv rols drrXois Kpeirrova. nvd pcev ovv Kara

rds VTToaxeaeis rjixlv dTTijvrrjae rds eras, vvv Se

TTapa Bo^av inraiKores Kal rrjg 8vvap.ea)S TLvas

drro^aXovres enl rovrocs ws ov ^e^aicov ra>v trapd

* om. Ernesti. * 'Atav E Lat. : v.l.'Ap{v)av.

" Heb. Ai (Ai), lxx Vai. The form Nai'd has arisen out of
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 35-40

(12) A few days after the downfiiU of Jericho, a defeat at

Joshua sent three thousand men-at-arms to the city jas*vii. 2.

of Naia,*^ situated above Jericho, to capture it. These,
being opposed by the Naietans, were routed and
lost six-and-thirty men. The announcement of this

news to the IsraeHtes caused them great grief and
dire despondency, not so much because of their

kinship to the fallen, albeit they were all valiant

and worthy men ^ who had perished, as from utter

despair. For, believing themselves already masters
of the country and that they would keep their army
unscathed in the combats, even as God had promised
heretofore, they now beheld their enemies unex-
pectedly emboldened. And so, putting sackcloth

upon their apparel, they passed a whole day in tears

and lamentation, without one thought for food, and in

their vexation unduly magnified what had befallen.

(13) Seeing his army thus cast down and a prey Joshua's

to gloomy forebodings concerning the whole cam- jos^^vH. 7.

paign, Joshua frankly appealed to God. " It was,"
he said, " from no confidence in ourselves that we
were induced to subjugate this land by arms : nay,

it was Moses, thy servant, who incited us thereto,

he to whom by many tokens thou didst promise to

vouchsafe to us to win this land, and ever to ensure

to our army superiority in battle over our foes.

And indeed some things have befallen in accordance

with thy promises ; but now, having suffered un-

looked-for defeat, having lost some of our force,

we are distressed at these things, which ma^ke thy

'Aid—attested by the Latin version and perhaps original

—

through duplication of the v in the accusative

—

tt;^ {'S)atav;

modern Greek supplies many parallels, e.g. NiSa^Toa.
*" Amplification, for which there is Rabbinical authority

(WeUl).
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GOV /cat coy Trpoelne Mowarj^ d)(f^6ne0a, Kfu )(€tpov

7] Tcov fxeXXovTCOV iXTTig riiJLdg dvia rfj Trpcorrj Tretpa

41 TOLavrrj arvvTvxovrag. dAAa av, SecrTTora, Swajnis"

yap CTOt TovTcov taaiv evpelv, ro re Trapov rjpioJv

XvTnqpov VLK-qv Trapaaxopievog /cat to Trept tcov

avOig SvaeXTTi 8taK€Lj.ievov ovrcog ttjs 8iavoLag

e^eXe."

42 (14) Taura fiev Irjcrovs em aro/xa TTeacJijv -qpcura

Tov deov ;!^p7y/i.aTtcrarTO? Se aviaracrdaL rov deov

Koi KadaipeLv rov arparov pudcrpiaTog iv avTco

yeyovoTog /cAottt^? re raJv Ka9i,epcx)fxevcov avrco

Xprjixdrcov reToXixr^fievr]'^ , 8ta yap ravra rrjv vvv

avTOtg TjTTav aufnrecreLv, dva^rjrrjdevTog 8e rov

SpdaavTog /cat KoXaadevrog viktjv avrotg aet irept-

e.aeadai^ tcov TToXe/JLicov, (l>pd[,eL raura Trpos rov

43 Xaov ^Irjcrovs, /cat KoXiaag ^FaXedt^apov tov dp^i^pio-

/cat TO?)? eV Te'Aet Kara (j>vXi]v CKXr^pov. tovtov Se

TO TeToXpLrjjjievov e/c tt^s" 'louSa cfivXrjg S-qXovvTog

Kara ^aTpta? TrdXt-v Tavrrjg TrpoTtd-qcrL tov KXrjpov.

TO 8 dXiqdes TOV KaKovpyQfiaTOS TTcpl ttjv A^dpov
44 rrvyyiveiav rjvpiaKeTO. kot dvhpa Se rrjs i^erd-

aecos ycvo[X€vr]g Xafi^dvovai tov "A)(apov' 6 8 ovk
e^cov e^apvos elvai, tov deov Seivcbs avTOV e/c-

TrepteA^dvTO?, chfxoXoyet re ttjv KXovrjv /cat Ta
(f)cjL)pta TTaprjyev els fieaov. /cat olitos" p-ev evdvg

avaipedelg ev vvktl Tacfiris aTt/xou /cat KarahiKcp

7Tpe7Tov(jr]s Tvyxdvei.
^ conl. Niese: irtpiadji'eudai RO : Tropii'eadai rell. : provenirct

Lat.

" Jos. vii. 25, " And all Israel stoned him with stones [and
they burned thcin with fin^ and (Targurn ' after that they
had ') stoned them with stones]." Tlie bracketed words,
absent from the lxx, are confused and the addition of later
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, V. 40-44

promises and those predictions of Moses appear
unsure ; and yet more sorely are we pained at the
thought of what the future holds in store, having
met with such issue to our first assault. But do
thou, Lord, since thou hast power to find healing

for these ills, dispel our present affliction by vouch-
safing us victory and thus banish from our mind our

deep despondency concerning the future."

(14) Thus did Joshua, prostrated upon his face, Discovery

make petition to God. And the response came from ofthe"*^''

God, that he should arise and purge the army of the sinner

pollution that had been wrought therein and of a jos. vii. 6,

daring theft of objects consecrated to Him, since ^^^•

that was the cause of their recent defeat ; but were
the culprit sought out and punished, they would for

ever be assured of victory over their enemies. All

this Joshua repeated to the people and, summoning
Eleazar the high priest and the magistrates, he
proceeded to draw lots for the several tribes. And
when this revealed that the sacrilege issued from
the tribe of Judah, he again had lots drawn for its

several clans ; and the true story of the crime was
found to rest with the family of Achar. The inquiry

being pursued further man by man, they caught
Achar. And he, unable to make denial, being thus
shrewdly circumvented by God, avowed his theft

and produced the stolen goods before all. He was
straightway put to death and at nightfall was given
the ignominious burial proper to the condemned."

editors. As M. Weill points out, Josephus doubtless adds
the burial, unrecorded in Scripture, to indicate that the
Mosaic law on stoninfj, which he has previously reported
(iv. 202), was exactly followed ; but he may ah-eady iiave

found here some addition in his Biblical text which he inter-

preted as an allusion to burial.
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45 (15) 'Ir^aous" Se ayviaas rov arparov i^rjyev em
Trjv Nato.i' avTovs^ /cat vvktos to. TTcpl rrjv ttoXlv

iveSpatg 7rpoAo;^taa? vtto rov opdpov aun^dXXei

rois TToXejjLLOLg. rcov Se ixgto. ddpaoug^ avrolg Slol

TTjv TTporepav vlktjv einovrcDV v7TO)(a>p€Lv rrpoaTTOLrj-

aajxevos cXk^l to) TpoTvco rovrco [xaKpav avrous rij^

TToXecos hiajKeiv OLOfxevovs /cat (Lg iirl vtKrj /cara-

46 (jipovovvras . eTvetr' dvaarpei/jag ttjv Bwafitv Kara
TTpoacDTTOV avTOis TTOiei, arjixeZd re Sou? a Trpos rovs

ev rat? iveSpaig auvereraKTO KaKCtvovg eVt r-qv

fjidxi^v i^aviarrjaiv . ol h elaemjScov et? rrjv ttoXlu

rcov evSov nepl rot? T€L)(€aLi' ovtojv, eviojv Se /cat

TTpos deav rcov k^cu rrjv yvcvpLTju TrepiaTrcopievojv.

47 Kttt ol fiev rrjv ttoXlv rjpovv /cat Trdvras rovs evrvy-

Xdvovrag cKreivov, ^Itjgovs Se rovs TrpoaeXdovras

els x^^P*^^ ^Laadjxevos (fivyelv rpeTrerat, avveXavvo-

fievot Se d)S ets" aKepaiov rrjv ttoXlv eTret /cat ravr-qv

ixoixev-qv^ ecopcov /cat KaraTnjj,TTpap.€vr}v ofiov

yvvai^l /cat rcKvois KareXa^ov, Sta rcov dypcZv

fjaav'^ CTKcSaadevres^ dfxvveiv avrols vtto /xovcocrecos

48 ov SvvdfjLevot,. roiavrrjs Se rrjs avji^opds rovs

Na'Crtavovs KaraXa^ovarjs, Traihciiv re o^Xos idXca

Koi yvvatKcov kul depaTreias /cat rrjs dXXrjs aTTo-

OKevrjs drreipov Tt TrXrjdos, dyeXas re ^oaKTjfjidrcov

eXa^ov ol 'EjSpatot /cat xPVf^^'^'^ TToXXd, /cat yap
ttXovulov 'qv ro ;\;cL»ptoi^, /cat ravra Trdvra rots

arpartcvrais Irjaovs hieveipiev ev TaXydXois yevo-

jxevos.

49 (16) Ta^acovlrat Se KaroLKovvres eyyiara rots

' ed. pr, : aiV6s codd.

:

oin. E Lat. ^ Opdaovi ME.
' oixo/J.^vi]v ROE. ' fjeffau M: rjcai' SPL : om. rell.

6
i Kal ROE.
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(15) Joshua, having purified his army, now led Conquest

them out against Naia, and, after posting ambus- jos. viii. 3.

cades during the night all about the town,'' at day-
break joined battle with the enemy. And when
these advanced against them ^vith an assurance be-

gotten of their former victory, Joshua, feigning a
retreat, drew them in this way to a distance from the

town, they imagining themselves in pursuit of a beaten
foe and being disdainful of them in anticipation of

victory. Then, turning his forces about, he made
them face their pursuers and, giving the prearranged
signals to those in ambush, roused them also to the

fight. These flung themselves into the to"\\Ti, the

occupants of which were around the ramparts, some
wholly engrossed in watching their friends outside.''

So ^^hile they took the town and slew all whom
they encountered, Joshua broke the ranks of his

adversaries and forced them to flee. Driven in a

body to the town which they supposed to be intact,

when they saw that it too was taken and found that

it was in flames, along with their wives and children,

they scattered throughout the country, incapable

through their isolation of offering resistance. Such
being the fate that befell the Naietans, a crowd of

children, women and slaves was taken, beside an
immense mass of material. The Hebrews captured
moreover herds of cattle and money in abundance,
for the region was rich, and all this Joshua dis-

tributed to his soldiers, while he was at Galgala.

(16) Now the Gabaonites,*' who lived quite close

" The Greek is modelled on Thuc. ii. 81.
* Amplification ; according to Jos. viii. 17 not a man had

Lt en left in the town.
" So Lxx (I'tt/iiauiv) : Heb. " Gibeon."
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'lepoaoXvjjLOLs rd re roXg 'l€pL)(ovvTioL^ cru^jSe-

^rjKora TrdOrj Kal rd rois" NaiVtVots' opcovres Kai

TTpos o(f>ds pLera^-qaecrdai to SeLvov VTTOvoovvres,

*\'qaovv fjL€U irapaKaXeLV ov Sieyvwaav ovSe^ yap
Tev^eadai rivos tcov [xerpLUJV vneXdfx^avov in
oXedpo) rov yiavavaicov edvovg Travros TToXepovvTog

50 avTOvg' K.€(f)rjpLTag Se kul Kapta^tapi/xtras' yet-

Tovag ovras avToZs eVt auppa^tav napeKaXow,
oi)8' avTovg Sta(l>ev^eadat tov kluSvvov Xeyovres,

el (f>dd(jaLev avrol Xrjcfidevres vtto tcov laparjXirtov,

avvaoTTLaavTas Se auroi? hieyvojaav^ SiaSpdvat ttjv

51 SvvapLiv avrdJv. TrpocrSe^apevcjv 8e rovg Xoyovs
avTwv iripiTTOvai Trpeu^eis Trpds Ir^aovv (fiiXiav

aneLaopLevovg oug pidXiara tcjv ttoXltcov eSoKLfxa^ov

52 LKavovs rrpd^ai to. avpcfiepovra toj rrXrjQei. ol 8e

opLoXoyelv avrovg ^avavaiovs eTna(f)aXes rjyovjJLevoi,

8ta(f>€v^eadai tov Sta tovto klvSvvov inroXap^dvov-

T€S, el XeyoLcv avTOVS fJir) Trpoa-qKeiv /cara pi-qhkv

^avavaloLg aAAa TToppajTaTOj tovtcov KaTOiKelv,

-qKeiv T€ Kara ttvcttlv^ ttj^ dpeTrjg avTov ttoXXtjv

dvvaavTes 686v e<j)aGKov /cat TeKpL-qptov tov Xoyov

63 TOUToy TO ax^jp-o. vireheiKwov Tag ydp iaOrJTas

KaLvds oT€ i^T^eaav ovaas vtto tov xP^^^^ ''^^

oSoiTTOplas avTolg TeTpl(f)6aL' Tpvxlvag ydp elg to

TavTa TTLGTovadaL Trpog avTcbv eTTLTTjSes eXa^ov.

64 crrdvTes ovv elg peoovs eXeyov, chs TrepL^detev vtto

TCOV Ta^aajvLTOJv Kal tcov TrepioiKCov ttoXccov

TrXeZoTov d-nexovacov TrjaBe ttjs yfjs 7Totr]a6p.€vot

^ Dindorf : oiVe codd.
* possent Lat. : hence I should read Slv (SUyi/uaav may

have come into the text from § 49).
' Bekker: Triariv codd.
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to Jerusalem, seeing the disasters that had befallen Ruse of the

the inhabitants of Jericho and of Naia and suspecting jos. ix?3.^^"

that they too would be visited by this dire fate, yet

resolved not to implore mercy of Joshua ; for they

did not think to obtain any tolerable terms from a

beUigerent whose aim was the extermination of the

whole race of the Canaanites. But they invited the

Kepherites and the Kariathiarimites," their neigh-

bours, to make alliance with them, telling them that

neither would they escape this peril, should they

themselves have first been conquered by the Israel-

ites, whereas if they united their arms with theirs

they might evade their violence. ** These overtures

being accepted, the Gabaonites sent ambassadors to

Joshua to make a league of amity, choosing those of

their citizens whom they judged most capable of act-

ing in the interests of the people. And these, deem-
ing it hazardous to avow themselves Canaanites, and
thinking to escape the peril of so doing by asserting

that they had no connexion whatever with the

Canaanites but lived very far away from them, de-

clared that it was the tidings of his valour which

had brought them thither, after accomphshing a

long journey, and in proof of this statement they

pointed to their apparel. Their garments, quite new
when they set out, had (they said) been worn out

by the length of their journey ; for, to get them to

beUeve this storj^, they had purposely clothed them-

selves in rags. So, standing amidst the host, they

said that they had been sent by the Gabaonites

and the neighbouring cities, very remote from that

» Chephirah (lxx K€<pfipd) and Kiriath-jearim (7r6Xets 'lapelf)

are mentioned in Jos. ix. 18 as allitd with Gibeon, along with

another city (Beeroth) ignored by Josephus.
' Text doubtful.
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TT/Jos" avTovg (fiiXiav e^' at? Trdrpcov avTots cctti

avvdrjKais' /xadovTes yap eV Oeov xo-pirog /cat Sojpea?

rrjv yiavavaLcov avrol's yrjv KrrjaaaQai hehoadai

TOVTOis T eXeyov rjSeadat, /cat TroAtra? d^iovu

65 auTcDv' yeveadai. Acat ot /x.ev' ravra XeyovTes /cat

eVtSet/ct-wres" to. reKfi-^pia rrjg oSotTT-opta? Trap-

e/caAouv eTvt avvOrjKas /cat (f)i\iav rovs 'K^paiovs-

*lr]aovs 8e Tnarevaag ots" e'Aeyoi', cuj ou/c etat tou

Xai^avatoj^ ^dvovs, Trotetrat Trpo? aurou? ^iXiav,

/cat EAea^apo? o (lp)(Lepevs pberd rrjs yepovaiag

opLVVGLV e^etv re (j>iXov<5 /cat avfXfxd)(ovs /cat fxrjSev

fioxXevaeadat /car' a!3Ta)i^ d'St/coi', rot? opKot,^

56 eTTtavvaLveaavTog rov nXijOovg. /cat ot juei^ cSp

rjOeXov rvxovres e^ dTrdri^s dn-^eorav rrpos avrov?.

'Ir^crou? 8e tt^s" Xavat'aias' crrparevaas etV ti^i'

vncopeiov /cat fiadojv ov TToppco rcov 'lepoaoXvpLcov

TOi)? Ta^acovirag KarcpKrjfjievovs /cat tou yevovs

ovras rdjv \avavat,a}v, jjLeranejju/jdfxevos avrcov

57 Tons' ev reXei rrjg aTrdrrj^ avrols ivcKdXei. tcov 8'

ovK dXXrjv d(f)opjxrjv acorrjpiag e^eiv ^ ravrrjv Trpo-

(fxiait^oixevixiv /cat 8ta tovt eV avrrjv i^ dmy/cT^?

KaTacf)vy€LV avyKaXel rov dp)(^iep€a 'EAed^apof /cat

TTjv yepovatav, /cat 8rj[xoaLovg avrovs SiKaiovvTOJu

TTOielv eTTt TO* /X7^ TTapa^rjuat rov opKov dvoSeiKi'Vcnv^

elvai roLovrovg. /cat ot fieu rrjg KaraXa^ovcrqs

avrovs avjX(l)Oods TOLavrrjv (f)vXaKrjv /cat da<^dXetav

cvpavTO

.

58 (17) Toy 8e rcov 'lepoaoXvpurcov ^aatXecos ;^a-

XeTTwg (f)€povTOs iirl to) fieTard^aadaL tt/dos" Tor

^ aTToSeiKUuovffn' ROAIL.

" Or " engineer," " trump up " (literally " prise up ").
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present land, to make alliance with them on such
terms as were customary with their fathers ; for,

having learnt that by the grace and bounty of God
the land of the Canaanites had been granted them
for their possession, they rejoiced thereat and craved
to become their fellow-citizens. With these words,

and withal displaying the tokens of their travel,

they besought the Hebrews to make a covenant and
league of amity with them. Thereupon Joshua,
believing what they said, that they were not of the

race of the Canaanites, made a league with them

;

and Eleazar the high priest, along with the council

of elders, swore to hold them as friends and allies

and to contrive " no iniquity against them, and the
people ratified the oaths. So the envoys, having
attained their end by guile, returned to their own
people ; but Joshua, having marched into the foot-

hills of Canaan and learnt that the Gabaonites lived

not far from Jerusalem and were of the stock of the

Canaanites, sent for their magistrates and upbraided
them for this fraud. When these alleged that they
had no other means of salvation save that, and that

they had therefore perforce had recourse to it, Joshua
convoked the high priest Eleazar and the council

;

and, acting upon their judgement that they should

be made public slaves, ** so as to avoid violation

of the oath, he appointed them to those functions.

Thus did these people, when confronted with cala-

mity, find protection and security for themselves.

(17) But the king of the Jerusalemites," indignant

that the Gabaonites should have passed over to the

* "Hewers of wood and drawers of water for the con-
gregation," Jos. ix. 27.

" Named Adonizedek, .Jos. x. 1.
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^Irjaovv rovs Ta^acoviTag /cat tovs tcjv TrXrjaiov

€dvu)v 7Tapai(aXeaavTos ^aaiAea? awdpaadat rep

/car' avraJv TToXefxco, (Lg rovTovg re etSov Trapovrag

avv avrcpy reaaapeg Se rjoav, ol Ta^aajvlraL Kal

arpaTOTTeSevaajxevovs eiri nvi iT7]yfj rrj's TToXecog

ovK CLTTCodev 7TapacrK€udl,€(jda(. irpos TToXiopKiav,

69 iTTCKaXovvTO crv/xfjiaxov 'It^ctow* iv tovtois yap rjv

avTOLS rd Trpay/xara, cus" vtto fxev tovtcov^ dnoXel-

adai TTpoahoKav, vtto 8e rojv l-n oXedpo) rod Xava-
vaiojv yevoug arparevadvrcov aojdrjueaOai hid rrjv

60 yevopievrjv (j>tXiav VTToXajx^dveiv . Kal Irjoovg 7701^-

aTparta arrevaag eVt rrju ^orjdeiav /cai hi rjixepag

Kal vvKTog dvvcrag opdpiog TTpoaixiyvvai rots

TToXep.ioig Kal rpaiTetaiv einero hicoKcov hid X(x>piiJDV

eTTiKXivdjv, B'qdcopa KaXeirai. evda Kai rrjv rov

deov avvepyiav e/xadev ima'qp.'i-jvavTOS avrov ^pov-

ralg re Kal Kepavvcbv a^ecrei Kat ;;^aAa^T7? Karacf>opa

61 fxei^oi'og rrjg avvrjOovg- en ye fXTju Kal rrjv rjj^tepav

av^Tjdrjvai TrXeov, ojg dv firj KaraXa^ovaa vv^

iTTiaxV '^o '''dJv 'K^paiojv Trpodv/jiov, avveTreaev,

ware Kal Xafi^dvei rovs ^aaiXeag 'Irjaovg ev rivi

KpuTTro/xevovs aTTrjXaicp Kard ^laK^iha Kai KoXdt,ei

TTavrag. on he rd jjirJKog rrjg r]p.epag eTrehcuKe rore

Kal rov avvrjOovg enXeovaoe , hrjXovrai hid rcov

dvaKeip.evoiV iv ra> lepcp ypapi/jidrcov.

62 (18) KarearpafjLfieviov 8' ovrcos rcov frepl rovg

^aaiAea?, 01 rovs Ta^auyvirag TToXefjnjaovreg earpd-

revaav, eTravrjei TrdXiv rrjg \avavaiag enl rrjv

^ M : tC)v ToiovTuiv RO : twv oiKelwi' SPL (Lat. suis),

" Bibl. Beth-horon ; the pass was the scene of many later
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side of Joshua, called upon the kings of the neigh- Defeat of

bouring nations to join him in a campaign against of kin^.'*'

them : whereat the Gabaonites, havin^^ seen these P®,^
1 .,, , . ^ . 9 J lengthened

monarchs come with him, tour m number, and en- day.

camp by a spring not far from their city, preparing

to besiege them, appealed to Joshua for aid. For
such was their case, that from their countrymen
they could await but destruction, while from those

who had taken the field for the extermination of the

Canaanite race they looked for salvation, thanks to

the alliance which had been concluded. Joshua,
with his whole army, sped to their assistance and,

marching all day and night, at early dawn fell upon
the foe, routed them and followed in pursuit down
the slopes of the region called Bethora." There too

he was given to know of God's co-operation, mani-
fested by thunder-claps, the discharge of thunder-
bolts and the descent of hail of more than ordinary

magnitude. Aye and moreover it befell that the

day was prolonged, to the end that night should

not overtake them and check the Hebrews' ardour ;

insomuch that Joshua both captured the kings, who
were hiding in a cave at Macchida,'' and punished all

their host. That the length of the day was increased

on that occasion and surpassed the customary
measure, is attested by Scriptures that are laid up
in the temple.''

(18) Having thus overthrown that league of kings

who had set out to war against the Gabaonites,
Joshua remounted into the hill-country of Canaan ;

battles, notablv of the rout of a Roman legion at the opening
of the Jewish War {B.J. ii. 5 tfi).

*> Bibl. Makkedah (i/aA7.e(/«/i), lxx 'Slaxvoo-, Jos. x. 10, 16

:

perhaps el-Muqhar (" the cavern ") S.W. of Ekron.
« Cf. iii. 38.' iv. 303 with notes.
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opeiviqv Irjaou^ Kal ttoXvv tcov eV avTrj (f)6vov

epyaad^evos Kal Xeiav Xa^wv iraprjv etV to iv

G3 VaXydXoig arparoTreSov. rov Se Trepl rrjs tcjv

'K^paLOJV dperi]s Xoyov ttoXXou (f}OLTG)vros etV Toi)^

TTepLOLKovg KardTrX-q^ig ^^X^ tovs aKovovras to tcov

aTToXioXoTOjv TrXrjdos, Kal OTpaTevovuiv in avTOVS

OL 776/31 Ai^avov opos ^aoiXels ovTes Xararatot /cai

ol €v Tolg TreStois" tcov ^avavaiojv WaXaioTivovs

TTpodXa^ovTes aTpaTOTTeSevovGL^ Trpos B'qpcodrj TToXet

TaXiXaia^ rrjs dvo) KeSeaT^s' ov voppco' FaAiAaictii'

64 8 effTi Kal touto to )(CopLOv. tov Se (jTpaTOV

TTavTOs OTrXiTcbv fxev rjuav fivpidSeg TpidKOVTa,

pLvpioL 8' LTTTrels Kal dp/xaTa SiapLvpta. KaTa-

TrX-qTTet 8e to ttXtjOos twv TToXep^icov avTov t€

*lr]aovv Kai tovs 'lapai^Aira? Kal Trpos ttjv iXnlBa

TOV KpeiTTOVog evXa^ecrrepcDS el^ov 8t' vrrep^oXrjV

65 TOV Seovg. tov Oeov 8' e^oveihiaavros avTols tov

(f)6^ov Kal TL^ TrXeov ttjs Trap' avTov ^orjdeiag

TTodovaiv, vTToaxofxevov re viK-qaeiv tovs ex^povs

Kai KeXevaavros tovs tc lttttovs dxp'^'^TOvs TTOLrjaaL

Kai Ta dpjxaTa TrvpaJaaL, OapaaXeos npos Tas vno-

ax^crcLS TOV 9eov yevojxevos i^iLpp^rjoev inl roiis

66 TToXefjitovs, Kat, 8ia nefMTTTrjs rjfxepas in avTovs

iXdojv avvdnTei, Kal KapTepd p-dxi) ytVerat Kal

(J)6vos KpeiTTCov TTiaTeois napa tols aKpowfiivoLS.

Sid)Kcov 8' eVt TrXeLOTOV i^rjXOe Kal ndv to OTpd-

* veneruntque Lat. * d MSPL Lat.

" The Greek, here and throughout, has " Palestinians."
* Jos. xi. 5, " at the waters of iNIerom " (lxx '^ia.ppdov), cora-
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there he made great carnage of the inhabitants and Defeat of a

captured booty, and so returned to the camp at canaanites

Galffala. The fame of the Hebrews' valour being
"J'?,. ,.11 111 1 • -Li • Philistines

now mightily noised abroad among the neighbouring in Galilee.

peoples, consternation seized them on hearing of^°^j''-^^'

those multitudes of slain ; and there set off to war
against them the kings of the region of Mount
Libanus, who were Canaanites, and the Canaanites

of the plains, joined by the Philistines," and estab-

lished their camp at Berothe,^ a city of upper Galilee,

not far from Kedese," another place within the

Galilean area. Their entire army amounted to

300,000 men-at-arms, 10,000 horsemen, and 20,000

chariots.** This host of enemies dismayed both

Joshua himself and the Israelites, and in the excess

of their fear they scarce durst hope for success.

But God rebuked them for their terror and for crav- xi. 8.

ing aught beyond His aid, promising them victory

over their foes and bidding them put their horses

out of action and to burn the chariots. Emboldened
by these promises of God, Joshua set forth against

the enemy, and on the fifth day « came upon them
and engaged them : a fierce combat ensued and a

carnage such that the tale of it would outrun belief.

Advancing very far in pursuit, Joshua destroyed the

iiionly but incorrectly (G. A. Smith) identified with the small

lake Htileh, north of the Lake of Tiberias. The site of the

battle is unknown ; Josephus seems to identify it with one
of the towns which he fortified during the war with Rome and
which he calls elsewhere Mero(th) or Ameroth {B.J. ii. 573,

iii. 39, Vita 188).
" Kedesh Naphtali, N.W. of the lake Huleh.
<* The numbers are imaginary : Scripture speaks only of

" much people, even as the sand that is upon the seashore

in multitude, with horses and chariots very many."
' Amplification.
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revfia tcov i)(dpcov ttXtjv oXiyon' hU(f)deip€, /cat ot

67 fiaaiXcZg TrdvTeg eTreaov, cSare rcbv avdpojTTCJv

eTnXeXonTOTCov npog to Krelveadai rovs tmrovg

Ir]aovs avTOJv avr^pei /cat ra apfiara iveTTifXTTpa,

rr]v T€ )(^ijL)pav err' dSeta? SieTropevero ixrjSevog

ToXjxojvTos etf p.d)(7jv eTTe^eXdeXv, dXXd TToXiopKia

rds TToAet? alpajv /cat Trdv 6 rt Xd^oL (f)ov€V(ov.

68 (19) "Eto? 8e TripLTTTOv rjSrj TTapeXrjXvdei /cat

yL.avavaicx)v ovKer ovhels VTroXeXenrro nX-qv el /xt^

rive? oxvpoTTjTL reLx^ov hiet^vyov. ^Irjoovg 8' e/c

rcbv YaXydXcov dvaarparoTreSevaag elg ttjv opeiov^

Lara ttjv lepdv (jKrjvrjv Kara T,iXovv ttoXlv, eTTLrr]-

Seiov yap e'SoKet ro x^P'-^^ 8ta /caAAos', eco? oIko-

69 SopLeiv vaov avroZs ra irpdyp-ara Trapdcrxj)-^ /cat

Xcopijcrag ivrevOev inl HiKip^cov avv aTravri rep Aao)

^copuov re larrjCFLV ottou TrpoelTre Mcovarjs /cat

veipias rrjv arparidv inl pikv rip Fapt^et opet r7]v

7]p,Lcr€Lav lar-qatv, errl Se rep 'W^rjXoji^ rr)v 7jp.LG€iav,

eV a) /cat o ^co/zo?/ /cat to Aeutrt/coi' /cat rovs

70 lepeas. dvaavreg he /cat apa? TToiricrdpievoi /cat

ravras enl rep ^ojpLO) yeypapip-evas KaraXnrovres

els rrjV StAow di^eXei'^at'.

"^ opetfriv SPE.
* Trapdffxoi. Niese. ' rr)^ri\^ ML.

* E : /3wM<is ^CTt (conj. ^(tt-tj Niese) codd.

° Scripture makes no such exception :
" they smote them

until they left them none remaining " (Jos. xi. 8).

* A calculation based apparently on Jos. xiv. 7 and 10,

where Caleb declares that he was 40 years old when sent

out as a spy and that he is now 85. Allowing 40 years for

the wanderings, this gives 5 years for the wars of Joshua.
Tradition, based on that same passage (together, it would
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whole of the enemy's army? save for a few '^—the

kings all fell—in such wise that, when there were no
more men to be killed, he slew their horses and burnt

the chariots. He then overran the country unmolested,

none daring to come out to give him battle ; the cities

too he captured by siege and massacred every creature

that he caught.

(19) A fifth year had now passed away ** and there Erection

was no longer any Canaanite left, save for such as °abmiacle
had escaped through the solidity of their walls. So at shiioh

Joshua moved his camp up from Galgala into the hill ceremonies

country and set up the holy tabernacle at the city ^*' Shectiem

of Silo,*^ since that spot, by its beauty, seemed meet
for it, until circumstances should permit them to

build a temple. Proceeding thence to Sikima,'* with vai. 30

all the people, he erected an altar at the spot fore- ^^^^ "'• ^^•

ordained by Moses,*' and, dividing his army, posted

one half of it on mount Garizin and the other half

on Hebel,^ whereon also stood the altar, along with

the Levites and the priests. After sacrificing and
pronouncing imprecations,^ which they also left

graven upon the altar, they returned to Silo.

seem, with Deut. ii. 14, which restricts the wanderings to

.S8 years) assigned 7 years to the conquest (Weill).
" Greek " Silous "

: Heb. Shiioh, lxx St/Xw.
** Bibl, Shechem, lxx "liKi/xa or wi'XfM? mod. Nablus.

Scripture places this episode earlier, immediately after the

conciuest of Ai—unnaturally, because northern Palestine

had not then been conquered. Shechem is not mentioned in

the Biblical account and there is reason to think that " in

order to oppose Samaritan claims, the whole scene of the

ceremony has (there) been transported from Shechem to

Gilgal " (G. A. Cooke, Camb. Bible, on Jos. viii. 30).
« A. iv. 305.
f Bibl. Ebal, lxx VaipdX: in A. iv. I.e. HouXtJ.

" Prescribed in Deut. xxvii. ff. (A. iv. I.e.).
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71 (20) ^Irjaovg 8 ^817 yrjpaiog wv Kal rag rcjv

X.avavaia)v ttoXcls opoJv ovk (vaXcorovs vtto t€

rijs Tcov )(^u}pL(x>v ev oi? rjaav oxvpoTrjTos Kal rrjs

rcov T€i)(iov lax^os, o. rfj ^vaiKfj Tajv TToXeojv

TrXeove^la TrpoaTrepL^aXXopevoi^ TrpoaeSoKOJV tovs
7ToXep.LOVg d(f)e^€cr6aL TToXLopKias St' aTToyvcoaiv rod

72 Xaf^etv, /cat yap in oXeOpoj toj iavrow ol ^avavalot
padoureg rovs lapa-qXiras TTOirjaapevovs rrjv €^o8ou

r7]v an AlyvTTTOv npos rip raj noXeis Kaprepas
TTOLelv CKeLVOv dnavT rjaav rov )(p6vov, avvayayojv

rov Xaov els Trjv StAoyr eKKXrjalav nap-qyyeiXe.

73 Kal CTTTOvhfj avvSpapovrcov rd re rjSrj Karojpdcopiva

Kal TCLS yeyevripiivag npa^CLS, 019 eiaii^ dpiarai Kal

rov deiov rov 7Tapaa)(dvrog avrds d^Lai Kal ttjs

dpeTfjs TCOV vopLCov ois KaraKoXovdovaiv eXeye,

^acnXels re rpiaKovra /cat eva roXprjoavras avroZs

els x^'-pcts' eXdeXv KeKparrjadaL Sr]Xa)v, Kal arparidv

oar] TTore KareXniaaaa rrjs avraJv Svvdp,ea>s els

pdx'Tjv auvTJipev dnaaav hia^dapelaav , cos /mtjSc

74 yevedv avrols V7ToXeXei(f>dat. rcov Se noXecov

eTTeiS-^TTep at pev iaXcoKeaav, npos as Se Set

Xpovov Kal pieydXrjs TToXiopKias Sta rrjv rcov ret-

X^v oxvpor-qra Kal rT]v enl ravrrj rcov olK-qropcov

TTeTToid-qatv, rj^iov rovs e/c rrjs nepaias rov 'lop-

hdvov avve^oppuqaavras avrols Kai rcov klvSvvcov

avvapap,evovs ovras avyyevels dnoXvetv rjSrj npos
rd OLKela, X^P^^ avrols (Lv crvveKapiov opio-

75 Xoyovvras , eva re Kara ^vXrjv dperfj npovx^iv
paprvprjdevra nepLneiv, ol rrjv yrjv eKpLerprjadpLevoL

' TrpoafTni'iaWofJievoi. ROE.
" Or perhaps " over-confident of (defeating) their forces."

* " Three men for each tribe," Jos. I.e.
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(20) Joshua, being now old and seeing that the Joshua's

cities of the Canaanites were not hghtly to be taken, the people

by reason both of the strength of the sites on which j*^ ^'^jlR''-

they stood and of the soHdity of the walls with which
the inhabitants had crowned the natural advantages
of their towns, reckoning that their enemies would
refrain from besieging what they despaired of cap-

turing—for the Canaanites, since they heard that it

was for their destruction that the Israelites had made
their exodus from Egypt, had spent all that time in

fortifying their cities—Joshua, I say, called his xviii. i.

people together to Silo and summoned an assembly.

Thither they sped with alacrity, and he spoke to

them of the successes already achieved and the

exploits accomplished, saying how fine they were
and worthy of the Deity who had vouchsafed them
and of the excellence of those laws which they were
following : he recalled how one and thirty kings who xii. 24.

had dared to close with them had been defeated,

and how that vast army which once, over-confident xi. 1 ff.

in its strength," had joined battle with them, had
been entirely destroyed, insomuch that not one
family of theirs had survived. Of the cities too some
had been taken, but seeing that for the capture of

others there was need of time and great siege-works,

owing to the strength of their ramparts and the
confidence which this inspired in their inhabitants,

he deemed it right that those from beyond Jordan xxii. 1,

who had come to take part in their campaign and
had shared their dangers as kinsmen, should now
be dismissed to their homes with an expression of
thanks for their aid in the task. " Furthermore," xviii. 4,

said he, " we should send, one from each tribe, ** men
of approved virtue, to measure out the land faith-
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TTtCTTcDs' Kal ixTjhev KaKovpyriaavres^ SrjXcvaovaLv

rjfuv dSoAco? auTT^s' to fxeyedos.

76 (21) Kat ^I'qaovs [j,€v tovtovs TTOi-qadiu-cvog tou?

Xoyovs crvyKaTaivov €cr)^€ to rrXrjdos Kal avSpas

Tovs eKjxerp'qaoiJ.evovs rrfv ;^a)pav' avTwv i^eTTefiipe

rrapaSovg avrotg rtva? yciop-erpiag iTTiuT'qfiovag,

ovs rdXrjdes ovk e/xeXXe XiqaeaOaL hid ttjv T€)(vrjv,

evToXdg Sou? aTTOTipLricraadaL rrjg re evSaipLOvog iSi'a

77 TO pLirpov yrjs Kal Trjg ^aaov dyadrjg. rj yap
(f>vaLs rrjs ^avavaicov yrjs roiavTH) rls eariv, to?

t'Soi Tt? O.V TreSta p,eydXa Kal Kaprrovs <f>€peLv

LKavcorara Kal avyKpivopieva p,€v erepa yi] Travevhai-

pLova vopnadrjoopieva, toZs S' 'lepL^ovvricjjv )(a)pLOLS

TTapa^aXXopeva Kal rots 'lepoooXvpiircjv ro p.'qSev

78 ava^avrjaopueva' Kairot, TravreXcos dXiyrjv avrojv

etvai rrjv yrjv crvpi^e^rjKe Kal ravrrjs opeLvrjv rrjv

TToXX'qv, dXX* V7Tep^oXr]v els KapnaJv €Krpo(f)T^v re

Kal KaXXos OVK dnoXeXoLTTev erepa. Kal 8id rovro

rLpurfrovs pdXXov t] perprjrovs rovs kXtjpovs elvai

heZv VTTeXa^e, noXXaKLS evos irXeOpov Kav xlXlujv

79 avra^LOV yevopcevov . ol Se dvSpes ol 7TepL<^devres,

SeKa Se -^aav, TrepioBevaavres Kal rip-rjadpevoi rrjv

yrjv iv e^So/xo) p.'qvl Traprjaav Trpos avrov els

TiuXovvra ttoXlv, evda rrjV aKr]vrjv earaKeaav.

^ Niese : iKiieTp-qcrbfj-evoi. . . . KaKOvpyrjcrovm codd.

<• The representatives of the tribes (§ 75), excluding the
two (Reuben and Gad) for which complete provision had
already been made on the east of Jordan. In this account
of the division of the land Josephus departs from Scripture
and presents a simpler, possibly an older, narrative. In
Joshua, after a review of the allotment of land to the 2 J tribes

beyond Jordan (chap, xiii.), we are given a preliminary
allotment at Gilgal (xiv. 6) to Judah, Mphraim and the rest
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fully and without fraudulence and honestly to report

to us what are its dimensions."

(21) Having delivered this speech and won the Mission of

assent of the people thei*eto, Joshua sent out men measurers

to measure the country, attaching to them certain °*'^he land.
•'' »

r 4-1. • Jos- xviii. 8.

expert surveyors, irom whom by reason oi their

skill the ti-uth would not be hid, instructions being
given them to assess separately the extent of the

favoured land and of that which was less fertile.

For the nature of the land of Canaan is such that

one may see plains, of great area, fully fitted for

bearing crops, and which compared with another

district might be deemed altogether blest, yet when
set beside the regions of the people of Jericho and
Jerusalem would appear as naught. Aye, though
the territory of these folk happens to be quite

diminutive and for the most part mountainous,
yet for its extraordinary productiveness of crops and
for beauty it yields to no other. And that was
why Joshua held that the allotments should be fixed

rather by valuation than by measurement, a single

acre being often worth as much as a thousand. So xviii. 9.

the men who had been sent, ten " in number, having

compassed the land and valued it, in the seventh

month * returned to him to the city of Silo, where
the tabernacle had been set up.

of Manasseh (xv.-xvii.) ; then from Shiloh emissaries are

sent out (3 from each tribe or 21 in all) to measure out the

land for the remaining seven tribes, and the allotment for

these tribes follows (xviii.-xx.). In Josephus there is no
preliminary allotment at Gilgal : the apportionment for

the !)^ tribes all takes place at Shiloh.
* Not in Scripture, which instead has a reference to the

" seven porticms " into which the land was divided by the

emissaries (see last note).
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80 (22) Kai 'liqaovs 'KXed^apov re Kal T-qv yepov-

aiav avv roZs ^vXap^ois napaXa^ajv vefxei raXs

ivvea (ftvXaZs /cat riov ^lavaaarjTCOv rots rjixioeai,

Kara jxeyedog iKoicTTrjg tcjv (f)vXa>v rrjv fxerp-qatv

81 7TOLrjadfji€i>og. KXrjpojaavros Se avrov, rj [xev 'lowSa

Xa)(ovara Trdaav alpeZrai rr^v KadvTrepdev ^ISovjxaiav

TTapaTcivovaav jxkv dxpi' tojv 'lepoaoXvfxcov ro o

evpos ecu? rrjs 2o8o/i.tTiSo? Xifxvr)^ Kadr^Kovaav ev

Se TO) KXrjpcp Tovrcp TrdAet? '^arav 'AaKaXoJv /cat

82 Fa^a. Hefxeajvls Se, Sevrepa yap r^v, eXax^ Trjg

'ISou/xaia? TTjv AlyvTrra) T€ /cat rf] 'Apa^t'o.

TTpoaopov ovaav. Bevtafxlrac 8e rrjv drro 'lopSdvou

TTorafiov eXa^ov d^pt daXdaar]^ jxev to [xrJKOs, to

8e TrXdrog 'lepoaoXvpLOCs opii^ofxevrjv /cat Be^rjAots"

arevcoraros^ 8e o KXrjpog ovrog rjv 8ta T-qv rrjs

yrj<; dperrjv 'lepixovvra yap /cat ttji' lepoao-

83 Xvp^LTcbv TToXiv eXa^ov. rj 8' 'Ecfipaifiov^ (f)vXr] rrjv

dxpi' Va^dpojv (XTro 'lopBdvov TTOTapcov fxrjKvi'o-

fievTjv eXax^v, evpeZav 8e oaov diro ^ediqXcov eig

TO fieya TeXevTo, TreSiov, ttjs re' Mavaaa^qTiSos ol

Tjixiaeis drrd fxev ^lopBdvov jJ-expi' ^lopcov TroAeo)?,

84 irXdTOS 8e em 'Br]dr]adva>v, -q vvv TiKvOottoXis

^ arevbraros codd. ^ 'Kcppau R,
3 Of Bernard (Lat. vers.).

" It is difficult to see what part the lot played in the matter
beyond determining the order of conferment of territories

already allocated in advance proportionate to the size of th«

various tribes ; there can have l)cen no choice on the j)ar(

of the tribes. In rabbinical tradition the Urini and Thummin)
are said to have been used for the purpose.

'' " Length " and " breadth " in this description indicate

the longer and shorter dimensions of the lots, regardless of

their orientation.
" The lower end of the Dead Sea.
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(22) Then Joshua, taking to him Eleazar and the Allotment
of the land

council of elders, along with the tribal chiefs, distri- between the

buted all between the nine tribes and the half-tribe -J^

tnbes.
Jos. XVlll,

of Manasseh, making his measurements proportional lo.

to the magnitude of each tribe. When, then, he
bad cast lots," that of Judah obtained for its lot the xv. i.

fvhole of upper Idumaea, extending (in length) to

Jerusalem and in breadth ^ reaching down to the

lake of Sodom '^
; within this allotment were the

cities of Ascalon and Gaza. That of Simeon, being xix. i.

the second, obtained the portion of Idumaea border-

ing on Egypt and Arabia. The Benjamites obtained ''viii. ii.

the region which in length stretches from the river

Jordan to the sea <* and in breadth is bounded by
Jerusalem and Bethel. This lot was the narrowest

of all by reason of the excellence of the soil, for

Jericho and the city of the Jerusalemites fell to

their portion. The ti-ibe of Ephraim obtained the xvi. 5.

land reaching in length from the river Jordan to

Gazara ^ and in breadth from Bethel right up to

the great plain. ^ The half-tribe of Manasseh had xvii. i.

from the Jordan to the city of Dora ^ and in breadth

as far as Bethesana,'' now called Scythopolis. After i^'x. i7.

'' Jos. xviii. 12 " westward " (literally " sea-ward "
; lxx

^wl TT)!/ ddXaaaav) ; the western border actually lay well

inland.
' So Jos. xvi. 5 LXX (not in Heb. text). Gazara is the Greek

form of the Heb. Gezer (Jos. ib. 10), now identified as Tell

Jezar, some 18 miles N.\V. of Jerusalem, on the Philistine

border. ' The plain of Esdraelon.
" Heb. Dor (lxx Acip), Jos. xvii. 11 ; a maritime town 16

miles S. of Carmel (mod. Tanturah).
" Heb. Beth-shean (i.xx IWiOaav, mod. Beisan, midway

between Mt. (iilboa and the Jordan ; of the real or sup])()sed

Scythian invasion which gave it its other name nothing is

known.
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KaXetrat, /cat jLtera toutovs 'lCTa;)^apt? KdpfxrjXov

re TO opos /cat roi' TTora^iov rod yurjKovs TToirjcrafxevq

repfiova,^ to Se 'Ira^vpiov 6po<; rod irXdrov^.

'La^ovXoiviTai Se tt]v p-^XP'' ^^^T^f^o-ptSog, Kad-

TjKovaav 8e Trept Kap/xTyAov' Kat ddXacraav eXaxov.

85 tt)^ 8e 0.770 rov l\.app.'r]Xov KOiXdSa irpoaayopevo-

fjievrjv, Sta to /cat roiavrrjv eivaL, AarjpZrai (f>€pov-

rai Trdarav rr^v eVt HiSdJvos T€.TpapLix4viqv "ApKT)

8e TrdAt? VTrfjpx^v avroZs €v rfj fxcpiSi rj /cat

86 'E/cSetTTOu?. rd 8e vrpo? to.? ai^aToAa? rerpafxp-eva

p-€xpi- Aa/xaCT/cou TToAecu? /cat rijg FaAtAata? rd
KadvTTepdev Nec^^aAtTat irapeXa^ov ecus rov At^dvov

opovs /cat Tcov rov 'lopSdvov rnqyiov, at rr^v 6pp.rjv

€K rov opovg exovaiv [e/c rov KadrjKovro^ Tot?

opoi's Kara rd ^opcia TToXeo)? "ApKiqs TrapoiKovorjs:].^

87 Aavirat 8e rij? koIXi^s daa Trpos hv6p,evov rerparrrai

rov tJXlov Xayxdi'ovaiv 'A^coro) /cat Acopoig 6pill,6-

pievoL, ldp.v€idv re ndaav /cat FtTTav' an' 'A/c/ca-

pdjvos eixis rov opovs, e^ oi) tj louSa rjpKro (f)vXrj.

88 (23) Kat e^ piev e6vq rdjv vlecov rov \avavaLov
(f>epovra rrjv €TrojvvpiLav hteZXev ovrcos Ir^aou? /cat

rrjv yrjv rals evvea Kat rfj r^p-Laeia ^uAat? eSojKe

89 u€p,ea6af rrjv yap 'ApLoplrtv Kal avrrjv ovrcog d(f>'

€v6s rdJv \avavaLov Traihatv KaXovp.€vr]v ^^lajvai]?

rjSr) 7Tpo€iXr](l)djg vevepirJKeL rats Sval (f)vXaZs Kal

ru) TjpLiaeL' rovro 8e /cat rrporepov SeSiqXcoKapiev.^

^ ML: T^p/maTa rcll. ^ oni. Lat.
^ Niese: 5e5ij\wK€i/j.eu (^-uiKei, -uiKeiu) cndd.

" Mount Tabor ; the town of that name is mentioned
among the borders of Issachar in Jos. xix. 22.

" The sea of Ciahlee.
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these came Issachar, with mount Carmel and the

river for its boundaries in length and mount
Itabyi-ion " as Hmit of its breadth. They of Zabulon xix. lo

obtained the land which reaches to the (lake of)

Genesar ^ and descends well-nigh to Carmel and the

sea. The region beginning at Carmel, the Vale as xix. 24.

it is called from its nature, was won by the men of

Aser, all of it, that is to say, that faced towards
Sidon ; to their portion fell the city of Arce, also

called Ecdipus." The territory to the eastward up xix. 32.

to the city of Damascus, with upper Galilee, was
occupied by the men of Nephthali, as far as mount
Libanus and the sources of the Jordan, which spring

from that mountain.'* The Danites obtained those xix. 40.

parts of the valley which face the setting sun with

Azotus * and Dora for boundaries ; they had all

Jamnia,^ Gitta ^ (and) from Akkaron '^ to the

mountain-range where the tribe of Judah began.

(23) Thus did Joshua divide six of the nations that ^^'2°"*'*

bore the names of the sons of Canaan and gave their unassigned

land to the nine and a half tribes for their possession ;

*^erntory.

for Amoritis, likewise so called after one of the

children of Canaan, had already of yore been taken
and apportioned by Moses to the two and a half

tribes, as we have previously related.* But the

' Heb. Achzib (Jos. xix. 29), mod. ez Z'lb, called Ecdippa,
B.J. i. 257, on the coast midway between Carmel and Tyre.

'' The Mss. add some unintelligible words, omitted by the

Latin version and perhaps a gloss : (?)
" from the part where

it descends to the boundary to the north of the adjacent city

of Arce."
' Heb. Ashdod.
' Het). Jabneel (Jos. xv. 11) or Jabneh, mod. YebiHih,

another city in the Philistine plain.
» Gath. " Ekron. < iv. 166 ff.
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Ta Se TTepl HiSoJva Kal ^ApovKaiovs Koi 'A/xa^aiofS

KOI ApiSatou?^ dSiaKoafjLTjra -qv.

90 (24) 'Irjaovg Se, rov ytjpcos e/xTToSt^ot'TO? "qSyj

Trpdrreiv oaa Kal vorjaeie, tu)v re jxer* avrov riqv

TjyefiovLav TrapaXa^ovTwv d/xeAto? Trpoardi'Tajv rov

Koivfj avpi.(j)€povro's, rrap'^yyeiXe re^ 4'^^V ^xaarj)

rov yevovs ra>v ^avavaiojv fxrihev V7toXl7T€Iv €v rij

KaTaKeKXr^pojlxevT) yfj- Trjv yap dacfidXeiav avrolg

Kal TTjV (f)vXaKr]v rwv TrarpLCDV idcov ev jjlovw tovtco

Kal Wojvarjv avroTs etvaL TrpoenreLV Kal tovt av-

91 Tos^ 7T€7T€La6af Kal Tolg AeuiVat? 8e ra? oktoj

Kal TptdKOVTa TrdAet? (XTToSiSovaf 7Tpo€LXrj<f)€Laav

yap TJSrj Kara rrjv ^Ajxopaiav rag SeVa. rovrcov

rpeZg dTTovefxei rolg <f)vydaLv oIkclv ev avratg, iroXXr)

yap rjv Trpovoia rov fxrjSev wv Mcovarjg Stera^e

TrapaXnTcZv , rrjg p.€v ovv 'louSa (jivXi)'; "K^pcova,

Si'/ct/xa 8e rrjg 'K(f)paLix, rrjs ^e(f>9aXirLhos Se

KeSecTTji^- cCTTt Se rrjs Kadunepdev TaXiXalag rovro

92 ro ;)^aj/3tov. vefxet Se Kal rrjg Aeta? oara -qv en
XoLTrd, TrXetarr] S' eyeyovet, Kal fxeydXovs TrXovrovs

TTepie^e^Xiqvro Kal Koivfj iravres Kal /car Ihiav

eKaaros XP^^^^ ''"^ '<^<^^ dpyvpov Kal eud-qrcov /cat

rrjg dXXijg eTnaKevrjg eVe/ca, rerpaTToScov re TrXrjdovs

oaov ovhe dpLO/jLO) fiadelu rjv Trpoayevoixevov.

93 (ii5) Merd Se* ravra avvayaycov elg eKKXrjalav

rov arparov rotg vrrep rov ^Yophavov Kara rrjv

*AfjLopaiav IhpvjxevoLg, avvearpdrevov 8' avroZs

* 'ApaBalovs conj. Niesc. ^ om. re Lat., ed. pr.
* Naber: auToi'-s codd, * ROE: Srj rell.

" Cf. the list of the 11 sons of Canaan (Chananaeus)
previously {riven in A. i. 13S f., to wliich Josephus is here

referring. The countries of 7 of these have now been assigned :
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regions about Sidon, with those of the Arucaeans,

Amathaeans and Aridaeans, remained unassigned."

(24-) Joshua, now that age impeded him from Cities of

carrying out his own designs and also because those ofrefu!?e:

uho after him took over the command showed them- division of

K'lves careless guardians of the common weal, jos. xxiii. i.

l^raitly charged each tribe to leave no remnant of

Hie race of the Canaanites within their allotted

tei-ritory, since their security and the maintenance
of their ancestral institutions hung upon that alone :

this Moses had already told them * and of this he
was himself persuaded. They were also to render xxi. i.

up to the Levites those eight and thirty cities—for

these had alreadj- received the other ten in the

Amorite country." Of these cities, he assigned ^- ^•

three for fugitives to dwell in—for he took strict

care to neglect none of the ordinances of Moses

—

to wit Hebron belonging to the tribe of Judah,
Sikima** to Ephraim and Kedese " to Nephthali, this

last being a place in upper Galilee. He also distri- '/ »cii- s.

buted what yet remained of the spoils, of which
there was a vast mass ; and all, collectively and
individually, found themselves endowed with great

riches, gold, silver, apparel and equipment of every

kind, over and above such a multitude of cattle ''

as was past numbering.

(25) Thereafter, having collected his army in Joshua's

assembly, he addressed to those who had their settle- address to

ment beyond Jordan in Amoraea—of whom 50,000
^jibes

the 4 still outstanding are in Biblical nomenclature Zidon,
Arkite, Ilamathite and Arvadite (Gen. x. 15 ff.). Joshua
(xiii. 2-6) also enumerates the unconquered territories, in-

cludiiifr that of the Philistines, not mentioned by Josephus.
'- iv. 191 f. • iv. 67, 172. <* Shechem.
• Kedesh. ''

lit. " four-footed (beasts)."
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TrevraKKTfxvpLOL OTrXlraL, eAe^e TCtSf " €7T€l 6 deos^

TTarrjp /cat SeaTTOTrjg rov 'E^patcov yevovg, yijv

re KTrjaarrdai ravrrjv eScoKC Kal KTrjOetaav eig

94 ciTTav rji^ierepav (fjvXd^etv VTreaxT^rai , avvepyia? 8e

Trjs Trap' vpa>v /car' ivroXrjv rrjv eKcivov SeofxevoLS

eavToiis ft? airavra npoOvpovs eSaj/care, biKaiov

vfids piTjSevos en SvctkoXov Trepijxevovros a^'a-

TTarjGCcos "rjSr] rvx^tu (fteiSot rrj? npoOuniag vpiibv,

Iv €1 Kai ttolXlv 8e-qa€L€V rjplv avrrj's aoKvov ex^^jp-^v

els TO. KareTTeL^ovra Kal pr) rol? vvv Kapovaav
95 audis ^pahvTcpav. X^P''^

'''^ ^^^ vp.LV (Lv crvv-qpaaOe

KivSvvwv Kal ovxl vvv p,6vov dAA' els aTrav ovrcos

e^opev, ovres dyaOol piep,v7Jadat rchv (f)tXa)v Kal

irapd Tjj hiavoia Kpareiv oaa Trap avrcov rjpXv

VTTrjp^ev, OTL re rrjv aTToXavaiv twv VTrapxovrcov

vpuv dyaOwv St' rjpds dve^dXeaOe Kal TTOvqaavres*

els a vvv evvota deov Karearrjpev €77ei0' ovrcos

96 eKpivare avrojv p.eraXap.^dveiv . yeyove 8e Trpos

roLS VTrdpxovuLv dyadols €K rcov avv rjpXv ttovojv

TrXovros d(f)9ovos, Xeiav re TroXXrjv eTTa^op.evois Kal

Xpvaov Kal dpyvpov, Kai ro rovrcov en vXelov, rj

Trap" rjpcov^ evvota Kal Trpos o n ^ovXy^deirjre Kar
dpiot^rjv vpodvpiov. ovre yap d>v MojucttJ? TTpoeliTev

dTTeXei(f)d'iqre Karacfypovqaavres e^ dvdpcoTTOiv avr-

eXOovros ovr^ eanv ovSev ecf) d) p,rj p^ctptr vpuv

97 o'L8ap,ev. ;^aipoi'ras' ovv vp,ds cttl rds KXrjpovxi-as

drroXvopiev Kal TrapaKaXovpcev pLrjSeva rrjs Trpos

rjp,ds avyyevelas opov VTToXap^dveiv , p,rj8 on
p.era^v TTorapuos ovros eanv erepovs rjpds vopucrqre

^ Behi Kol MSPL. * ROL : iri'^Troj'Tjoraj'Tes SP.
s MSPLE: irap iifxiu RO : vestor T.at.

" i.e. in cattle.
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men-at-arms had taken part in their campaign

—

the following words :
" Seeing that God, the Father

and Lord of the Hebrew race, has given us to win
this land and, being won, has promised to preserve

it to us for ever, and seeing that, when at His behest

we besought your assistance, ye offered your ready
services for all, it is but just, when no further arduous

task awaits us, that ye should now obtain repose,

husbanding your devotion, to the end that, should

we again have need of it, we may find it alert to

meet those future emergencies and not so worn by
the toils of to-day as to respond more sluggishly

hereafter. We therefore tender you our thanks for

having shared those perils ^^^th us, and not to-day

only but for ever shall we be grateful ; for we are

apt to remember our friends and to keep in mind
services which they have rendered to us, even how
for our sakes ye deferred the enjoyment of your

goodly possessions and resolved that, only after

toiling for the end whereto by the grace of God we
have now attained, would ye then at last partake of

them. Yet, to add to those goods that ye possess,

ye have by your labours with us won wealth in

abundance : ye will take with you rich booty ,° gold

and silver and, what is more than all, our goodwill

and readiness to serve and requite you in whatsoever

ye may desire. For ye have in nowise shirked those

behests of Moses, nor disdained his authority now
that he has passed away, nor is there aught for which

we do not accord you gratitude. We therefore let

you joyfully depart to your heritages, and we entreat

you not to suppose that the kinship which unites us

owns any boundary, nor, because this river runs

between us, to regard us as strangers and not as
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Kal ovx'' '^^po-iovs. 'A^pdfxov yap avavres eajxev

OL t' evddbe Kcx/cet KarotKovvTes , deos re ets", o?

rov^ T€ rjix€T€povs TTpoyovovs Kal Tovs u/xcDr aVTCOV

98 TTap'^yayev et? rov fiiov ov rrjs BpiqaKcias em-
jxeXeiaOe Kal TT-oAireta?, 7]v avros Sta Mcoucreo?

Siera^e, (f)vXaKr]v ex^re ttjv Trdaav, d)S epux^vovrajv

p.kv rovroLS Kal rod deov nape^ovrog evi'ovu eivai,

Kal avpijJLaxov eavTov, eVrpaTreWcoi' Se els €Tepa>u

idvojv pLip^rjOLV dTToarpa(f)rj(jojX€Vov to yevos VfxCbv."

99 ravra elnajv Kal Ka9* eva tovs ev reXei /cat Koivfj

TO ttXtjOos avrajv daTraadpLevos avros p.ev VTrepLCLve,

7TpovTT€pL7T€ 8' avrovs 6 Xaos OVK dSaKpvri Kal

poXis dXX')]Xa)v aTTeXvdrjcrav.

100 (26) Ata^aaa 8e rou TTorapLOV rj re 'Pov^rjXls

(f)vX7j Kal TaSls Kal oaoi rdJv Mavaam^rojv avrois

ovveiTTOvro ^a){x6v vrrep rrjs oxOt]S Ibpvovrai, rov

'lopddvov, pLVTjpeiov rots kireira yevrjoopLei'ois,^

avpi^oXov^ rrjs rrpos rovs vepav KaroiKrjaopevovs^

101 olKeior-qros . aKovaavres he ol rrepav ^oipov Ihpva-

6ai rovs aTToXvdevras ov peO^ rjs eKeZvoi yvcoprjs

dvearrjaav avrov, dXX eirl vecorepLopcp Kal ^eviKwv

elaayoiyfj deihv, ovk rjOeXov dTnarelv, dXXd irepl

r'r)v delav* 6pt]aKeiav rrjv Sta^oXr^v TTtdavrjv vop-i-

t,ovres ev ottXols rjaav, a>j €77' dpivvrj rdJv rov

^a>p6v ISpvaapLeviov Trepaiojaopevoi rov TTorapiou

Kal KoXdaovres avrovs rrjs TraparpoTrrjs ra)V TrarpLcov

102 iOcov. ov yap e'So/cei rrjv avyyevetav avrovs Xoyi-

t,eadai Kal ro d^icopa rCbv rrjv alrlav elX'q<j>6rcov

,

^ yefTjad/xevof Niese.
" avfjLpoXov before t;> om. E Lat. (probably a gloss, cf.

§112).
^ KaTi^KTjfjJvovs SPE. * ddwv RO,
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Hebrews. For we are all ofAbraham's stock, whether

living here or there, and it is one God who brought

our forefathers and yours into existence. To the

worship of Him pay ye heed, and of that polity,

which He Himself has instituted through Moses,

observe ye every precept, in the assurance that,

while ye remain faithful to these, God also will show
Himself your gracious ally, but if ye turn aside to xxii. 6.

imitate other nations He will turn away from your

race." Having thus spoken and bidden farewell, to

the officers one by one, and to their whole company
in general, he himself remained ; but the people

escorted them on their way not without tears, and
hardly were they parted from one another.

(26) Having then crossed the river, the tribe of They erect

Rubel with that of Gad and all those of Manasseh beyon/

who accompanied them erected an altar on the bank Jordan

:

n ^ T \ 1 . r . •• embassy and
of the Jordan, as a memorial to future generations exposuua-

of their relationship to the inhabitants on the other
p}°fjiees.

side. But those beyond the rivers'* having heard Jos. xxii. la

tell that the migrants had erected an altar, not

with the purpose which had led them to set it up,

but with designs of sedition and the introduction of

strange gods, were loth to distrust the report ;

nay, deeming this calumny concerning divine wor-

ship credible, they sprang to arms, with intent to

cross the river and be avenged on those that had
erected the altar and to punish them for this per-

version of the rites of their fathers. For they held

that they should take no account of their kinship or

of the rank of those thus incriminated, but of the

" i.e. on the west; "beyond the river" from the point

of view of those in trans-Jordania. In Scripture "beyond
the river " invariably refers to the eastern side of the Jordan.
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dAAa TO Tov deov ^ovX-qrov /cat w rpoTTCo Tifito^evo^

103 X^^P^*" '^^^ °^ Z^^" iarpdrevaav vn opyrjg, iiT€cr)(e

8' avTOVs 'Irjaovs Kal 6 apx'-^p^V's EAea^apo? koL

rj yepovaia Aoyot? avjx^ovXevovTes diroTreLpav

avTcov rrj? yvcofi-qg Xa^elu Trpcbrov, eTretr' dv

KaKo-qdr] jxadcoGL ri^v hidvoiav avrdjv t6t€ toIs

104 ottAois' x^P^^^ ^'^ avTov^. TrefXTTOVOLV ovi> npe-

(j^evrds rrpos avTovs Oiveecrr^r rov vloi^ 'EAea^apou

Kal Se/ca auv avru) tcov iv rt/jifj Trapd rois 'K^pacois

fxadr]crofJi€Vovs, tl /cat (f}povijcravTeg rov ^ajfjiov inl

105 TTJs ox^T^s TOV TTOTafiou hia^dvTes eoTrjoav. cos

8e TTepaicoaafxeuojp /cat rrpos avTovs a(f)iKoix€va)V

eKKXrjGLa auveXeyq, ards ^tveearjs fxei^oj p.ev

avTovs dfiaprelv eXeyev rj ware Xoyots eTTLTLfi-q-

deuTas vevovderrjadaL Trpos rd jxeXXovra- ttXtjv ov

TTpos TO fxeyedos ttjs Trapavofxias dTTtSovras evdvs

i(f>^ dnXa /cat rr^v e'/c jj^etpcoF rtficopLav opfj-rjaac,

TTpds Se TO avyyevks Kal to Taxo. Kal XoyoLs dv

aa)(f)povrj(7aL OKOTT'qaavTas ovtco TTOtijaacrdaL ttjv

106 Trpea^eiav, " ti'a ttjv airLav /jiadovTes vcf)^ 1^9

TTporjxd'TjTe TOV ^copiov KaTaQKevdcjai jJiT^re irpoTreTeZs

SoKOJfJiev ottXols fxeTLOVTes Vfjids /caret Xoyiapidv

datov TTOirjaafjLcvovs tov ^cvpiov, /cat' 8t/caia>S"

107 djJLUvcofxeOa ttjs Sia^oXrjg iXeyxdeiarjs dXrjdovs- ov

yap rj^Loupuev ?5/.ia? Treipa ttjs tov deov yvcoix-qs

ivTOS yeyevTjjxevovs Kal vopaov cov avrds "qpuv

hehcxiKev dKpoards virdpxovras , hLat^evxOevras rjixcov

Kal TtapovTas els tov Ihiov KXrjpov, ov Kara X^P''^

rov deov Kal rijs eKeivov rrepl "qpids^ rrpovoias

* ed. pr. : /cart (/caJ in, etc.) codd,
* t'was edd.t'jtias edd.
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will of God and the fashion in which He delights to

be honoured. So, moved by indignation, they pre-

pared to take the field ; but Joshua and Eleazar

the high priest and the elders restrained them,
counselling them first to test their brethren's mind
by a parley, and, should they find their intent mis-

chievous, then and then only to proceed to hostilities.

They sent therefore ambassadors to them, Phinees, xxii. 13.

son of Eleazar, and with him ten others highly

esteemed among the Hebrews, to discover what they
could have meant by erecting that altar on the river-

bank after they had passed over. So, the embassy
having crossed the river and reached these people,

an assembly was convened, and Phinees arose and
said that their sin was too grave to be met by a

vei'bal reprimand and an admonition for the future ;

howbeit, they themselves had not wished to look at

the enormity of the crime so as to rush instantly to

arms and violent measures, but, looking rather to

their kinship and to the possibility that words might
suffice to bring them to reason, they had undertaken
this embassy. " We are here," said he, " in order

that, having learnt what reason induced you to

build this altar, we may on the one hand not be
deemed precipitate in bearing arms against you,

should ye have had some pious motive in erecting

it, and on the other that we may take righteous

vengeance, should the accusation prove true. For
we could not conceive that ye, with your experience
of instruction in the will of God, ye who had been
hearers of those laws which He Himself has given
us, once parted from us and entering on your own
heritage, which by the grace of God and His provi-

dential care for us has fallen to your lot, could have
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iXd)(^T€, Xrjdrjv Xa^elv avrov Kal ttjv aKr)vr]v /cat

TTjv KL^ojTov KaTaXiTTovTas Kal ^cjofxov OS" rjixlv

TTarpiog ^eviKovg deoug eTTK^e'petr toi? ^avavaicov
108 KaKOLS TTpooKexojprjKOTas . aAA' ovSev dSiKelv S6-

fere jxeravo-qaavTes Kal fxrj Trepanlpoj [xavcvre?,

vopLOiv 8e TTarpiojv aiStD /cat jxvqfjirjv Xa^ovres. dv
8' imiJievrjTe rots' rjfjLaprrjixevots, ov Trepiarr^aopi^Qa^

rov VTT€p rcov vofxcov ttovov, dXXd Trepaicoaajjicvoi

Tov lopbavov rovTOLS ^oy^drjaoficv Kal rrpo avTOJv'^

TO) 6ecp, firjSev vfidg Xat'avat'cuv' Sta^epetv vtto-

Xajx^dvovTes dAA' o/xolco^ eKeivois hia<^6e!.povres.

109 /XT7 yap vofxia-qre ro) hta^e^rjKevat rov TTorajJcov Kal

rfjs Tov deov Svvdfjieajs €^<o yeyovevai' iravraxov

8 ev rots' Tovrou iare Kal aTToSpdvat rrjv i^ovaiav

avrov /cat rr^v arro ravrrjg Blktjv dSvvarov. et 8

oteade rrjv evddSe rrapovaiav vpXv ijxTTohiov klvai

rov aa)cf)pov€LV, ovSev kcoXvcl TrdXiv rrjv yrjv t^/mSs'*

110 avaSdaaadai Kal ravrrjv dvelvat, fx-qX6^orov . dAA'

ev TTOcqaere aa)(f)pov'qa-avr€g Kal eVt t'eapois' /itera-

ridepievoL rots dfiaprTjfjLacn. Kal TrapaKaXovpiev

vfidg TTpos TTaihcov Kal yvvaiKCvv jxr) rrapaax^iv

rjpuv dvdyKrjv dfivvaadai. d)s ovv rrj? vp-erepas

avrdJv acjrripia? Kal rwv (f)iXrdrcov vpuv ev rfjSe

rfj iKKXrjaia Ketfxevr]? ovrco ^ovXeveade, Xoyois

iqrrrjdrjvai avpL(f)ep€LV vrroXafi^dvovres t] rrelpav

epycov Kal noXepiOV Trept/xeWtv."

111 (27) ToCTayra rov Ott-eeao?; 8taAe;(^eWos' ot

TTpoearcbres rrjg e'/c/cArjctas' /cat ro ttXtjOos avro Trdv

rjp^avro Trepl rajv €yKeKXrjp,€va>v avrols aTToXoyei-

^ TrapaiTrjad/ufda SPE.
* ante omnia Lat. : Trpbs (

— irpoa-iTi) a i't(^ Hudson.
* i'/jLas codd.
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straightway forgotten Him and, abandoning the

tabernacle and the ark and the altar of our f;ithers,

introduced some strange gods and gone over to the

vices of the Canaanites. Howbeit ye shall be in no
wise held guilty, if ye repent and carry this mad-
ness no farther, but show that ye revere and are

mindful of the laws of your fathers. Should ye,

however, persist in your errors, we shall shun no
toil in defence of those laws, but, crossing the Jordan,

shall rallv in support of them, aye and of God on
their behalf,*^ deeming you in no wise different from

the Canaanites but destroying you in like manner
with them. For think not that by crossing the river

ye have also passed beyond God's power : nay,

everywhere ye are within His domain and escape

from His authority and His vengeance is impossible.

But if ye regard your coming hither a hindrance to

sober living, there is nothing to prevent us ^ from
making a redistribution of the land and abandoning
this district to the grazing of sheep. Howbeit ye
will do well to return to sanity and to change your
ways while your sins are fresh. And we entreat you
in the name of your children and wives not to con-

strain us to resort to force. Let, then, the thought
that the salvation of your own selves and of them
that are dearest to you hangs upon this assembly

govern your deliberations, and reckon it more profit-

able to be defeated by words than to await the

trial of deeds and of wai;,"

(27) After this discourse of Phinees, the presidents The tribes

of the assembly and the whole multitude themselves their*

began to disclaim the crimes wherewith they were
jo"°xxir2i

" Text a little doubtful : perhaps " and, furthermore, of
God himself." ' The mss. have " you."
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adat, Kai ^rjre auyyeueiag ri]? rrpog avrovs ano-

arrjoeadai^ fi-qre Kara v€COT€pia[x6v dvaarrjaai, rov

112 ^ojfiov Xeyeiv, dXXa Oeov re eva yivajaKeiv tov

'K^paioLg diraai koivov /cat tov Trpo rrjs aKT]VTJ?

^cofxov xdiXKeov, cb rd^ dvaias TToi-qaeLV tov p.evTOL

ye vvv dvaaTadevTa, St ov /cat vttotttol yeyovaaiv,

ov /cara dprjOKetav Ihpvadai, " gv/jl^oXov 8e oncog

elfj /cat TeKpnqpiov els tov alojva Trjg rrpos vfxds

OLKetoTTjTog /cat dvdyKY] tov aojcj^povelv /cat rot?

TTaTpiois ifi/Jievetv, dAA' oi5;!^t Trapa^daecDS ap)(r]Vy

113 CO? VTTOVoetTe. jxaprvg S' rjyiZv tov eirl TOtavTT] rov

^ojfxov atria KaraoKevdaai yevoiro 6 deog dgio-

)(peojs, odev a/xetVova rrepl rjficov exovreg VTToX-qifjLV

fxTjSev KarayLvcooKere tovtojv, e^' oig e^coAet?

eti^at Si/catot Trdvres ouol tov 'A^pdp,ov yevovg

ovreg veojrepotg eTTLxeipovaiv edeai /cat rov avvqoovs

TpoTTOV Trapi^XXayfxevoLg."

114 (28) Taura elTTOvras eTraiveaas 6 (tLveea-qs

TTaprjv TTpos ^\rjaovv /cat rd Trap avrcjv dvrjyyeiXe

TO) Aao). o 8e x.^ipoiv, otl ^T^Se^itta arparoXoyelv

avrovs dvayKT] /xe'AAet fMTjS* els af/ia* /cat TToXep-ov

e^ayayelv /cara dvdpdjv avyyevajv, xP-piar'qpiovs

115 vnep rovrcov rqj OeaJ dvaias eVtreAet. /cat StaAuaa?

pierd ravra ro TrXrjdos els Tds tStas" KX-qpovxi-o-?

^Irjcrovs avros ev Ht/ct/xots' Si-qyev. erei S varepov

eLKoaro) VTrepyrjpcos (jov piesra7Tep.ipdpievos rovs err

d^uofiaros fidXiara rcbv TToXeojv /cat ras apxo-S

/cat rrjv yepovalav' /cat rov 7tXi]0ovs oaov i)v ecjiiKrov

* airoaTqaacOai Weill. * ^TrXa liO.
' rds yepovaia^ ML.
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charged, saying that neither would they renounce "

their kinship to their brethren, nor had they erected

the altar with revolutionary intent : nay, they re-

cognized but the one God, owned by all Hebrews
alike, and the brazen altar before the tabernacle

whereon the sacrifices should be offered. As for

that which they had now set up and which had
brought suspicion upon them, they had not erected

it for worship :
" nay," said they, " but as a symbol

and token for eternity of our kinship with you, and
an obligation to think soberly and to abide by the

laws of our fathers, in no wise as a beginning of

transgression, as ye suspect. And that such was
our motive in building this altar be God our all-

sufficient witness ! Wherefore, have a better opinion

of us and cease to accuse us of any of those crimes,

for which all would justly deserve to be extirpated

who, being of the stock of Abraham, embark on
new-fangled ways that are perversions of our cus-

tomary practice."

(28) Phinees, having commended them for this Jos. xxii. 30.

speech, returned to Joshua and reported their

answer to the people. And Joshua, rejoicing that

there was to be no need to levy troops or to lead

them to bloodshed and battle against kinsmen,
offered sacrifices of thanksgiving to God for these

mercies. Thereafter, having dismissed the multi-

tude to their several provinces, Joshua himself abode xxiv. 1.

at Sikima. Twenty years later,* in extreme old Address of

age, having sent for the chief notables of the cities, before\is

with their magistrates and elders, and assembled •'''^'^'i-
...

as many of the people as could be collected, he, xxiv. '

" Perhaps read, " had they renounced."
* Jos. xxiii. 1 " after many days."
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avTO) avvayaycuv, eTret jraprjaav, rag re evepyeatag

Tov deov (XTTacras' dvefiL/jLvqaKev avrovg, TToXXal Se

rjuav rots eV TaneLvov ax'^lJ-O.TOs et? tovto ho^r)?

IK) Koi TTepLovata? TrpoeXdovcn, ^vXdrreiv re rrjv tov

deov TTpoalpecnv ovTOis exovaav irpos avrovs Trap-

GKoXet /cat rfi evae^eia} ye^ H-'^in) ^iXov aurot?

hiapievelv^ to delov avraj yap KaXtog ^x^lv aTnivai

fieXXovTL TOV l,7Jv TrapaivecjLv avrolg TOiavTiqv Kara-

XiTTelu KOLKeivovs r]^iov Std fxvrjfjir]g TTOL'qaaadaL ttjv

TTapaKeXevGLV

.

117 (29) Kat o fieu Toaavra vpog rovg frapovTa? oia-

XexOelg TeXevra ^lovg CKaTOv eTrj Kal SeKa, tov

Mojucret jxev eTTi SiSaaKaXta rcov p^/37j(7(!/xa»r crvv-

S(,dTpLtpe TcaaapaKOVTa, arpaT-qyos Se /Ltera Tr]v

118 eK€iVOV TeXevrrjv yiVerat TreVre /cat CLKoaiv, avrjp

fX'^Te aweaeojs oji^ e'l'Sei]? P-^^e rod to. vorjOevTa

TTpos Tovg TToXXovg uacfxios i^eveyK€LV aTTeipos, aAA

eV dp.(f)OTepois d-Kpos, rrpo? re Ta epya Kat tovs

KLvSvvovg evipv^o? /cat p.eyaX6ToXp,os , TrpvTavevaai

T€ Tct /cara rrjv elpijvrjv Se^tcuraros' Kal irpos

119 aTTavTa Kaipov ttjv dpcTrjv rjpfxoap.evo^. daTrrcTai

5e eV TToAet Qa/xva Trjg Et^pai/xof cf)vXrjg. dvqaKei

be V7T avTov tov Kaipov Kal 'EAea^apo? o dp^t^p^v?

^iveeanrj tco TratSt T-qv tepcoavvrjv KaTaXnrcov, Kal

^ Text doubtful: for /cat t^ ev<T. SP read rt^g ird^j

X^pwjjAvovi Kal evcr€^el<f.

- L: om. ROSP: fi ye Niese.
' Niese: 5ia//,ei'eii' codd.

" Or perhaps" toobscrveGod's will, so benevolent towards
them."
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on their coming, recalled to them all the bene-
factions of God—and many had they been to folk

who from low estate had advanced to that pitch of

glory and affluence—and exhorted them to keep
God's goodwill unchanged towards them,*^ for by
piety ^ alone could they retain the friendship of the

Deity. It behoved him, he said, on the eve of

departure from life, to leave them such admonition,

and he besought them to bear his exhortation in

their memory.

(29) And so, after this address to the assembled Death of

company, he died, having lived one hundred and ten of Eieazar.

years ; of which he had passed forty in the com- ^°*- '^^'^•

pany of Moses receiving profitable instruction, and
after his master's death had been commander-in-
chief for five-and-twenty.*^ A man <^ not wanting
either in intelligence or in skill to expound his ideas

to the multitude with luciditv, nay in both respects

supreme, in action and perils he was stout-hearted

and greatly daring, in peace-time a most dexterous

director of affairs, adapting himself admirably to

every occasion. He was buried in the city of Thamna*
of the tribe of Ephraim. About the same time died xsiv. 33,

also Eieazar the high priest, leaving the priesthood

* Text doubtful. Some mss. read " by showing Him
every honour and that piety," etc.

" The duration of Joshua's command is not stated in

Scripture. But, according to M. Weill, the figure here given
(25 years) is found also in the Samaritan Chronicle, while
Rabbinical tradition (Seder Olam Rabba xii.) extends the
period to 28 years.

"*

(.'f. the previous brief character-sketch in A. iii. 49.
' Heb. Timnath-serah, identified by tradition with

Thamna (mod. Tibneh) in mount Ephraim and the seat of
a toparchy in Roman times {B.J. ii. 567, iii. 55).
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fxvrjfietov avrco Kal rd^os iv TafinOa TroAei Tvy-

120 (ii. l) Merct 8e rrjv tovtojv TcXevrr^v ^Lvcearjs

7Tpo(f)r}Tev€L Kara tt^v tov deov ^ovX-qaiv ctt' e^-

coXeia TOV ^avavaLcov yevovs rfj 'loJSa (f>vXfj napa-

crx^lv rrjv -qyefiovLav Kal yap to) Xao) Sta a^TOvhrjs

TjV ftadelv Tt Kal raJ deep So/cet. /cat TrpoaXa^ovaa

rrjv Se/Ltecut'tSa, e<^' cure i^atpeOei'rcov rwv iKeiinqs

VTTOTeXaJv Kal tovs iv avrfj rfj KXrjpovx^o- tovto

TTOIOJOIV * * ^
121 (2) y>.avavaZoi 8' dKpiat,6vr<x>v avroZs Kar eKelvov

TOV Kaipov T(JL)V TTpaypoLTcov OTpaTO) jxeydXcp KaTa
Ze^e'/CTyp' avTovs virepevov tco ^acnXel tcov Ze^e-

KTjvajv ASajvi^€^€Kcp TTjv rjyepoviav eTTtTpeipauTes'

to Se ovojjLa tovto ar]jxaiv€i "Zje^eKrjvoJv Kvptos'

dSwvl yap Trj 'K^paiwv SiaAeVroj Kvpios yiveTai^-

rjXTTt^ov re KpaT-qcreiv tojv 'laparjXLTciJv 8ia to

122 Tedvdvai ^Yrjoovv. avppi^avTeg 8e ayrot? *\aparj-

Airat rai? hval (f)vXais at? TrpoeLTTov e/ia;^eCTai'TO

Xap.7Tpa)s Kal ktclvovoi p.€V ajJrcuP' vrrep fxvpLOVS,

TpeipdpevoL 8e to Xolttov Kal SicoKOVTes atpovai

TOV 'A8a>vtl,€^€K0v, OS aKpajTrjpLaadels vtt^ avToJv

123 (jiiqatv, " dXX ovk et? to rrdv dpa X-qcreodat deov

e/xeXXov, TaSe Tmrovdws a Kara Svolv Kal i^BopLr]-

^ Text of clause uncertain. Niese indicates a lacuna:
Dindorf instead alters Kal irpoa'Ka^oiKxa above to irpocXajiovari,

" Heb. " in Gibeah (or ' the hill ') of Phinehas his son "

:

in theMSS. of the lxx the name appears as ro/5od^, Ta/Jd^, etc.:

site unidentified.
* Lacuna in the Greek.
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to his son Phinees ; his monument and tomb are in

the city of Gabatha.**

(ii. 1) Now after the death of these leaders, The tribe

Phinees prophetically announced, in accordance s\ith with

the will of God, that, for the extermination of the ^^™g*°"^g

Canaanite race, the tribe of Judah should be given 'eari against

the command ; for the people were keenly desirous c^anaanites.

to learn what was God's good pleasure. So this Jd. i. i.

tribe, having enlisted the aid of Simeon, on the con-

dition that, once the Canaanites tributary to Judah
had been destroyed, they would do the same to

those within the lot of Simeon (advanced to battle).*

(2) But the Canaanites, who at that time were in Defeat of

n T T -ii •,!. 1 Adonizebek
a nourishmg condition, awaited them with a large and siege of

army at Zebeke,*^ having entrusted the command to j^™'^^^'^""

the king of the Zebekenians, Adonizebek '^—this

name signifies " lord of the Zebekenians," for adoni

in the speech of the Hebrews means " lord "—and
they were hoping to defeat the Israelites, since

Joshua was dead. However the Israelites of the

two tribes which I mentioned, having joined battle

with them, fought brilhantly, with the result that

they slew of the enemy upwards of ten thousand,

and having put the rest to rout pursued them and
captured Adonizebek, who, with hands and feet

mutilated by his captors, exclaimed :
" Nay then I

was not destined for ever to escape God's eye, having

now suffered the fate which I scrupled not of yore

' Heb. " Bezek "
: site unidentified.

"* Heb. Adoni-bezek. The form is suspected and it is

thought by some critics that we have in this story in Judges
another version of the defeat of Adoni-zedek, King of
Jerusalem, narrated in Joshua x., where, however, lxx lias

Adoni-bezek as here.
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Kovra ^aaiXicov Trpd^ai npoTepov ovk iveTpaTTrjv."

124 Kal ^aJvTa fiev KopiiiC,ovaLV ecu? 'YepocroXvpiOiv

,

reXevr-qaavra Se yfj ddrrTouai. Kal Sie^-^ecrav

aipovvres tcls noXei';, TrXeiaras re Xa^ovreg eVo-

XiopKovv 'lepoaoXv/xa- Kal Trjv fxev Karco Xa^ovreg

(Jvv ^(^pova) rravras eKreivov rov<; evotKovuTag,

XaXeTTrj S' rji' rj KaOvirepOev avrolg alpedrjvai reL)(^uw

o-)(vp6rr]Ti Kal cf)ua€i rov )(^ijjpiov.

125 (3) "Odev jxerecrTparoTTeSevaav els Xe^pcDva^ /cat

ravTTjv eXovres Kreivovut TrdvTas' VTreXeiTrero Se

Twv^ yLydvTcov en yevog, ot Sid Gcopdrwv

fjLeyedr] Kal fxop(f)dg ov8ev rols dXXoig dvdpcoTroLS

TTapaTrX-qaias irapdho^ov rjaav deajxa Kal 8ei,vov

aKovafxa. heiKwrai Se Kal vvv en tovtojv oard
126 fXTjSev TOLS VTTO TTVOTLv^ epxopi€vois ioLKOTa. Kal

TOVTO fxev rot? Aeviraig e^aiperov yepag eSocrav

fxerd Kal tcov SLcrx^Xicov TTiqx^v, rrjv 8e yijv XaAe'jSoj

Sojpedi' ehoaav Kara Majuae'o? evToXds' ovto? 8

rjv Tcov KaraaKOTTiDV els ojv errefupe Wwvarjg et?

127 -171^ Xavavatat'. StSdacrt Se Kat rots' lodopov rov

MaSiavLTOu aTToyoi'OLg, Ma>vaeos yap rjv yap^pos,

yfjv Iva vepLOLVTO' rrjv yap Trarpiha KaraXtnovres

TjKoXovd'^Kecrav* eKeivois Kal avvrjaav avroZs eTn rrjg

eprjpov.

128 (4) *H Se 'loySa ^vXrj Kal Hep,ea)vls rag pev

Kara rrjv opeLvrjv rijg Xav'avaia? TvdAets' etAoi', rdjv

1 Ne/SpcDz/a RO. MiO : ro rw^ rell.

* Cocceii: nicrTLi' codd. * ML: TjKoXovd-qffav re\l.

" " 70 " according to Jd. i. 7, but some mss. of lxx read
" 72."

* The burial is not mentioned in Scripture.
" According to Jd. i. 8 the whole city was captured and
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to inflict on two and seventy " kings." They brought
him yet alive to Jerusalem, and at his death gave
him sepulture.** Then they overran the district,

taking the towns, and after capturing very many of

them laid siege to Jerusalem. The lower town they

mastered in time and slew all the inhabitants ; but

the upper town proved too difficult to carry through

the solidity of its walls and the nature of the site.''

(3) So thev moved their camp to Hebron, took Capture oi

that town and massacred all therein. Howbeit j(j'
j. lo.

there remained yet a race of giants,'^ who, by reason

of their huge frames and figures in no wise like to

the rest of mankind, were an amazing spectacle and
a tale of terror to the ear. Their bones are shown to

this day, bearing no resemblance to any that have
come within men's ken. This town they gave to i- 20.

the Levites as a choice boon, along with the tract of

two thousand cubits *
; but of the rest of the land

they made, in accordance with the behests of Moses,

a present to Caleb, who was one of the spies whom
Moses had sent into Canaan. They gave also to the i. 16.

descendants of Jethro the Madianite, the father-in-

law of Moses, territory for habitation ; for, quitting

their native country, they had followed the Hebrews
and companied with them in the wilderness.

(4) The tribes of Judah and Simeon also captured

the cities in the hill-country of Canaan, and among

destroyed—an incorrect statement contradicted by other

passages of Scripture. The distinction drawn by Josephus
between upper and lower town is an attempt to harmonize
Jd. i. 8 with i. 21 and Jos. xv. 63.

** The " sons of Anak " driven out by Caleb, Jd. i. 20;
for their stature cf. the description given by the spies in

Numb. xiii. 83 {A. iii. 305),
" • A.S prescribed by Moses, A. iv. 67
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8' iv TO) TTehioj Koi Trpos daXaaarj 'AaKoXajvai T€

Kai "A^coTov. Sta^eJyet 8' avrovg Fa^a Kai

AKKapcov vehiiov yap ovtcov /cat TToXXijg app-ariov

evTTOplas KUKcos €7T0L0vv Tovs iiTeXdovTas. /cat

atSe fxkv al <f)vXal fxeydXcos e/c tov TroXepietv ev-

Saifioprjaaaai ave^^wprjuav els to.? eavrwv TToXeLS

/cat KararidevTat to. OTrXa.

129 (5) Bei'ta/xtrat Se, tovtojv yap rjv 'lepoaoXvp-a,

TOLS OLK-qTopatv avTcov avv€X(Jopr}(jav (fiopovs TeXelu.

/cat ovrcjs Travadpievot iravres ot /xer rod ktclvclv

ol he KLvhvveveiv ipydt^eaOai rrjv yrjv evaxoXovv.

TO 8' avTo /cat at AotTrat <f)vXal ttjv Bevta/itrtv-

pLifXTjcrdixevaL inoLOVv /cat rot? reXovpievoLS apKov-

pLCvot (fjopois eTrirpeTrov rots yiavavaiois drroXepiOLS

etvat.

130 (6) 'H 8' ^K(f)paLjxov^ TToXtopKovcra J^rjdriXa reXog

ovSev a^iov rod XP'^^^^ '^'^^ "^^^ 7T6va)v T^uptuKe

TTjs TToXiopKias, ol 8e KaiTTep dxOopievoi rfj KadeSpa

131 TrpoaeKaprepovv . eVetra GvXXa^ovres rivd rwv ev

rfj TToXei npoeXdovra^ ctti Kopuhfj rcov dvayKalojv

TTiareis eSoaav auraj rrapahovn rrjv ttoXlv aaxjeiv

avrov re /cat rovs avyyeveXs avrov- KaKeZvos

€7TL rovroLs copivve rr]v ttoXlv avrols iyx^LpLetv.^

Kal 6 pi€V ovrcos Trpohovs aa)l,erat, pcera roJv

OLKeicov, ol 8e aTTOKreivavres aTravras rovs ev-

OiKovvras elxov rrjv ttoXlv.

132 (7) Kat /xera ravra irpos piev rovs TToXepLiovs

IxaXaKcvs elxov ol 'laparjXlraL, rrjs 8e yijs Kal raJv

* 'E(ppav no. * Niese : irpoaiXdbvTa codd.
* Dindorf : iyx^'-'^^'^^ codd.
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those in the plain and on the sea-board, Ascalon and Further

Azotus. But Gaza and Akkaron escaped them ; for, of"?!" two

being situated in the plain and blest with an abun- \^1^'^\

dance of chariots, they sorely handled their assail- 17 ff,*

ants." So these two tribes, greatly enriched by their

warfare, retired to their own cities and laid doAvn

their arms.

(5) The Benjamites, within whose lot lay Jeru- General

salem, permitted its inhabitants to pay them tribute ; with^the

and thus all reposing, these from slaughter and those Canaamtes

from peril, were at leisure to till the soil. The other i. 27 ff.

tribes, imitating that of Benjamin, did the same and,

contenting themselves with the tributes paid to them,
suffered the Canaanites to live in peace.

(6) The tribe of Ephraim, in besieging Bethel, Capture of

could attain no result proportionate to the time and Ephrlimf

the toil expended upon the siege
;

yet, for all their Jd- i. 22.

annoyance, they persevered in the blockade. After-

wards, having caught one of the inhabitants of the

town who had gone out in search of provisions, they

gave him their word that, if he would betray the

city, they would spare the lives of him and his kin ;

and he on these terms swore to deliver it into their

hands. So he by such treason saved himself with

his family, while they, having massacred all the

inhabitants, occupied the town.

(7) Thereafter the Israelites relaxed the struggle Peace

against their enemies and devoted themselves to eorruption
Jd. ii. 11.

" Josephus here differs from both Biblical texts, presenting

a sort of compromise between them. According to the Heb.
(Jd. i. 18 f.) Judah took Gaza, Ashkelon and Ekron, but
failed to drive out the inhabitants of the valley because of
their chariots of iron (Ashdod or Azotus is not mentioned)

:

according to the lxx he could take luithcr Gaza, Ascalon,
Akkaron, nor Azotus.
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ravTYj^ kpycov eirefxeXovvro . rcov Se Kara rov

ttXovtov avroZs CTTiStBovTCOv VTTO Tpvcf)rjs Kal TjBovrj?

Tov KOGfXOV ajXiycopovv rfjg noXiTeiag /cat^ rojv

133 vofiwv ovKcr* rjaav a.KpL^el's oLKpoarai. Trap-

o^vvOkv 8 errl rovrotg to delov avaipeZ, TrpcJuTov fiev

cos (f)eLcraii'ro Trapa ttjv avrov yvwp.'qv roJv Xai^a-

vaicov, eireid cos eKeZvoi xprjaoLVTor ttoXXtj Kar

134 avTd)v (LixoTiqTt Kaipov Xa^opcevoi. ol 8e koI npos

ra TTapa rov deov hvadvpuCos elxov Kal irpos to

TToXeiieiv dr]8ios, noXXd re Trapa roJv ^avavaiojv

Xa^ovres Kal irpos rovs ttovovs rjhrj 8ta Tr]v Tpv(f)r]v

135 eVAeAy/^eVot. Kal avve^aLvev rjSrj Trjv dpiaro-

Kpartav 8t,€(f)9dp9aL, Kal rds yepovaias ovk arr-

ehelKvvcrav ovh^ o-px^iv dXXrjv ovSepiLav rcov Trporepov

vevopiiapLevcov, rjaav 8e iv tois dypois rj^ovfj rov

KcpSatveiv TrpoaSeSe/xeVot. Kal Sid rrjv TToXXiqv

dSeiav ardats avrovs TrdXiv KaTaXapL^dvei SeLvrj

Kal ITpoTjX^rjaav els ro TToXepLelv dXXtjXois e/c

ToiavTrjs alrias.

136 (8) AevLTT^s dvrjp rcov h'qp.oriKCjripcov rijs

'E^pat/zou' KXrjpovxtas d)v Kal iv eKeivr) KaroLKoJv

dyerat yvvaiov dtro li-qOXepLcov, rrjs 8e loJSa

(f)uXrjs rovr* eari ro ;\;a)ptov'. ipdov Se a<f>6hpa

rijs yvvaiKos Kal rov KdXXovs avrijs rjrrr]p.€vos

rjrvx^i- rijjv Trap" eKecvrjs ovx opLOicov 7T€ipd)p.evos-

137 dXXorpLcos 8' avrrjs ixovcrrjs Kal 8ta rovro jxaXXov

* T7}s TToX. Kal trs. Niese: Kal t^s iroXireiai codd.
* Bekker: xp^aii'To codd. * v.U.'Ecppav, 'E<()pdi'ov.

" The remarks on political corruption are an amplification

of Scripture.
" In Scripture this episode forms an appendix to the book

of Judges. Josephus has transposed it (along with another
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the soil and to labours thereon. And as their riches

increased, under the mastery of luxury and voluptu-

ousness, they recked little of the order of their con-

stitution and no longer hearkened diligently to its

laws. Incensed thereat, the Deity warned them by jd. ». 14.

oracle, first that they had acted contrary to His will

in sparing the Canaanites, and next that those foes,

seizing their occasion, would treat them with great

ruthlessness. But the Israelites, while despondent

at this message from God, were yet ill-disposed for

warfare, for they had won much from the Canaanites

and luxury had by now unnerved them for fatigues.

Aye, even that aristocracy of theirs was now becom-
ing corrupted : no more did they appoint councils

of elders or any other of those magistracies before-

time ordained by law, but lived on their estates,

enslaved to the pleasures of lucre." And so, by
reason of this gross listlessness, grave discord again

assailed them and they were launched into civil

war through the following cause.

(8) *> A Levite of the lower ranks, of the province The Levite

n-r-! 1. 1 -T 1 . •! ofEphiaim
01 Ephraim and residmg therem, married a woman and the

of Bethlehem, a place belonging to the tribe of
°Jg'^'^J?j?_°°

Judah. Being deeply enamoured of his wife and Jd. xix. 1.

captivated by her beauty, he was unfortunate in

meeting with no like return from her. And, whereas

she held herself aloof and he thereby only became

appendix) to an earlier date, to the period before the judges :

perha])s, as has been suggested, to allow time for the tribe

of Benjamin to recover itself before it furnished the nation

with its first king. " It is incredible," writes Dr. G. F. Moore
{Int. Crit. Comm. p. 405), " that the tribe of Benjamin was
almost exterminated only a generation or two before the

time of Saul ; but the events related in these chapters
probably fall in a much earlier period ..."
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eicKatojJLCvov rco Trddei fxefjiipcig crvvex^^? avroT^

iyivovro, /cat reXog rj yvvrj irpog aura? ^apwoneurj
KaraXtTTouaa tov avhpa irpo? rovs yovelg vapa-
yiverai p,7]vl rerdpTO). ;\;aAe7ra»s" Se (j>€paji' 6 dvrjp

cttI to) epCDTL T^/ce rrpos' rovs TTGvd^povs Kat, Sta-

Xvad[X€vos Tag fjiejjufjecg /caraAAaTTerat rrpog avrrju.

138 /cat rerrapas fJi€v rjfiepag avrodi} Statrarat <j)i\o-

(f)povovjJi€vcx}v avTOV Twv yovecov, rfj 8e TrepLTTrrj

ho^av aTTLevai Trpog avTov nepl SeiXrjv e^etcrf

^pdhiov yap dneXvov ol yovets ttjv dvyarepa /cat

TTJs Tjixepas TpL^rjv iTTOiovvro. depdiriov 5 avToZs

ets" ei-nero /cat ovog rjv avrolg, icf)^ rj? (Lx^^to to

139 yvvaiov. yevo/jievcov S' avrcbv Kara 'lepoaoXvp-a,

crraSt'ous' 8' iXrjXvOeaav Xjhrj rpudKovra, avve^ov-

Xevev 6 depdncov KaraxOrji'al ttov, jj-r) /cat ti rrjg

vvKTOs avTovs oSevovras KaraXd^r) SvgkoXov /cat

ravra ovSe TToppco TToXepiiwv ovras, tov Kaipov

TToAAa/cis' eTTiacfyaXrj Kal vnoTTTa ttoiovvto? /cat ra
140 (f)iXa. TW S' ovK Tjpeaev rj yvcojxrj Trap' dXXo(f)vXois

dvSpdcTL ^evovadai, ^avavaicjov yap rjV rj ttoXis,

dXXd rrpoeXdovTas e'lKoai crraSta els OLKeiav rj^iov

KaTdyeadai ttoXlv, /cat KpaTr^aras Tjj yviojxr] Traprjv

€LS Td^av (/)uXr]s Trjs BeviafXLTihos 'fj^f]^ dipias

141 ovar)s. /cat [xrjSevos inl ^eviav tcx)V /cara Tr]V

dyopdv avTOV TiapaKaXovvTog Trpea^vrrjs e^ dypov
/cartcut" Trjs fiev 'E^pai/xt'rtSos' (f)vXrjs cov iv Be tjj

Vd^rj StaiTcofjLevos avvTvyxdvcov aura), ti? re ojv

^ SPL: Trpbs avrddi ROM: npocavrbdi Niese.
» + 5^ SPE.

• A misreading of Scripture. In Jd. xix. 2 the woman
returns to her father's house " and was there the space of

four months."
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the more ardent in his passion, quarrels were con-

tinually arising between them, and at last the

woman, utterly weary of them, left her husband and
in the fourth month * rejoined her parents. But
her husband, in sore affliction through love of her,

visited her parents, redressed her grievances and
was reconciled to her. For four days more he abode
there, kindly treated by her parents, but on the

fifth, having resolved to return to his home, he set

off towards evening ; for the parents were loth to

part with their daughter and let the day slip away.
A single servant accompanied them, and they had
an ass on which the woman rode. Now when they
were come over against Jerusalem, having already

gone thirty furlongs,^ the servant counselled them
to lodge somewhere, lest, journeying by night, some
misadventure should befall them, above all when
they were not far from foes, that hour oft rendering

perilous and suspect even the offices of friends.

The Levite, however, misliked the thought of seek-

ing shelter with aliens—for the city was in Canaanite

hands "—preferring rather to proceed twenty fur-

longs further and to lodge in a town of the Hebrews
;

and, his counsel prevailing, he arrived at Gaba,** in

the tribe of Benjamin, when evening had now fallen.

No one in the market-place offering him hospitality,

an old man returning from the fields, who though of

the tribe of Ephraim was residing in Gaba, fell in

with him and asked who he was and why he was

* Gr. " stades " (about \ mile). Bethlehem is 5 miles S.

of Jerusalem : elsewhere the distance is reckoned as only
" i^O .s'<adf« " (^. vii. 312).

_
" C/. § 124 (note).

•^ Heb. Gibeah, usually identified with Tell el-Ful, c.

4 miles N. of Jerusalem ; in B.J, v. 51 described as " Gabath
Saul . . . about 30 stades from Jerusalem."
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fjpero Kai St ag atrtas" OTeXXoixcvog OKorovg i^Srj

142 TO. irpos TO BeiTTVOv avrco Aa/x^ai^ot. o Se Aevirrj?

fjLev ecfj'qGev elvai, yvvaiov Se Trapa tojv yoveojv

aycjv TTpog avTOV drrLevaL,^ rrjv 5' o'lKiqaiv ihrjXov

Tvyxdveiv ev Trj KcfipaljjLOV KXrjpovx^o.- 6 Se

Trpca^vTTjg Kal Std avyylvetav /cat Sia to ttjv

avTTjv (f)vX'qv vep^eiv Kal 8cd t7]v avvTVX^av Trap

143 avTOv ^€Viadr]a6p,evov rjye. veai'tat he TLves twv
Ta^ar]vcbv eTrl tt^s dyopds to yvvaiov Oeaadpievoi

Kal TTjv evTrpeneiav davfiaaavTes, eVet napd tco

Trpea^vTrj KaTr^yp^evrjv ep^adov KaTacf>pov7^aavT€s ttjs

daOevetas /cat Trjg oXiyoTrjTOs rjKOv inl Tas dvpas.

Tov 8e TTpea^vTOV TrapaKaXovvros dTraXXaTTeadat,

Kal jXT) TTpoacficpetv ^iav jxrjSe vj^pcv, tj^lovv avTov

7Tapaa)(ovTa ttjv ^evrjv irpaypaTcov drnqXXd)(daL.

144 avyyevrj Se^ XeyovTOs Kal AeviTr]v^ tov Trpea^vTov

Kal hpdaeiv avTOVs Seti^a vcj) rjSovrjs et? Toys' vojjlovs

e^afxapTdvovTas (LXiycLpovv tov hiKaiov /cat /car-

eyiXwv, -rjTreiXovv 8e diroKTeiveiv avTOv ip.TTohit,ovTa

145 rat? eTTidvpiais avTcbv. els 8 dvdyKrjv Trepi-

rjyjjievog Kal prj ^ovXofxevos tovs ^evovg Trepahelv

v^piadevTas, ttjs eavTOV OvyaTpos avToZs irap-

e;^a»pet, TrXrjpcoaetv re ttjv imdvpLav avTovs Xeyojv

vopLijXMTepov Six^- T"f]S etV tovs ^evovs v^pecos avTos

T€* jxrjSev dSiKT^aeiv ovs vneSe^aTO tovtw tco

14G TpoTTCp voixitjOiv. CO? S ovhev ttjs aTTOvSrjs ttjs

irrl TTjv ^evT^v eveSiSoaav, aAA' eveKeiVTO TavTrjv

TrapaXa^elu d^iovvTes, 6 pev t/ceVeue purfhev ToXpidv

^ Dindorf : awelvai Cfjdd.
* ws avyyan] 5c liO: ws he avyyevrt re rell.

•* AeviTLf E.
* Dindorf: o<^ codd.
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setting oft, when it was dark already, taking pro-

visions for his supper. He replied that lie was a cf. x\x. 19.

Levite and that he was escorting his wife from her
parents back to his own home, informing him that

he had his abode in the province of Ephraim. There-
at the old man, because of their common stock, and
because they belonged to the same tribe and because
chance had thus brought them together, took him
as his guest to his own home. But some of the young xix. 2'2.

men of Gaba, who had seen the woman in the
market-place and admired her comeliness, when
they learnt that she lodged with the old man, scorn-

ing the feebleness of these few," came to the doors ;

and when the old man bade them begone and not
to resort to violence and outrage, they required

him to hand over his woman guest if he wished to

avoid trouble. The old man replying that he ^ was
a kinsman and a Levite and that they would be
guilty of a dreadful crime in violating the laws at

the beck of pleasure, they recked little of righteous-

ness, mocked at it, and threatened to kill him if

he thwarted their lusts. Driven to such a pass and
unwilling to suffer his guests to be abused, he off'ered

the men his own daughter, declaring that it would
be more legitimate for them thus to gratify their

lust than by doing violence to his guests, and for

his part thinking by this means to avoid wronging
those whom he had received. But they in no
wise abated their passion for the stranger, being
insistent in their demands to have her, and while

he was yet imploring them to perpetrate no iniquity,

" Gr. " their feebleness and -fewness " (cf. B.J. "i. 317).
* i.e. the husband. One ms. reads " that she (the Levite's

wife) was a kinswoman " etc.
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TTapdvofiov, OL 8 apTTaadfievot, Kai TrpoaOefievoi

fjidXXov Tw ^laicp rrj? rjSovrjs dir-qyayov irpos avrovs

TTjV yvvaiKa Kal St oXrjg vvktos eixTrXr^adivTes rrjg

147 v^pecos drreXvaav Txepl dpxopiivrjv -qfiepav. rj Se

T€raXaL7Tix)pr)fxevr) rotg avpL^e^-qKoot rraprjv cttl Trjv

^cviav Kal V7t6 Xv-rr-qg cov eTTeTTOvOei Kal rov fjirj

ToXfjidv VTT* alaxvvTjs els oi/jlv iXdelv rdvhpi, rovrov

yap jjidXtara rols y€y€VT]jjL€vois ^x^tv dvidrajs

148 iXoyiiC^ero, KaraTreaovcra ttjv i/jvxrjv d^irjaiv. 6 he

dvTjp avrrjg olojxevos virvcp ^adel KarecrxfjodaL ttjv

yvvacKa Kal p,7]8ev aKvOpcoTTOv ixfiopcopLevos dv-

eyeipeiv eTreipdro TTapajxvdrjaaodai SieyvcoKcos, cog

ovK i^ eKovaiov yvcofjiiqg avrrjv napdaxot, tols

Kadv^piaaaw, dXX dprraaapilvcov eirl rrjv ^eviav

149 eXdovrcov avrcjjv} d)s Se reXevT'qcraaav efxaQe,

aco(f)povi.adels^ Trpog to [xeyedos tcjv KaKcov errt-

depievos TO) KTiqvei veKpdv rrjv yvvaiKa KOpLt^ei

Ttpos avrov, Kal SceXcbv avTrjv Kara /xeAo? els p-^pf]

BcoSeKa hLeTTefuliev els eKdoTrjv cfivX-^v, evreiXdpievos

rois KopLit,ovai Xeyeiv rous alriovs rrjs reXevTrjs

rjj yvvatKl /cat rrjv TrapoLviav rrjs (ftvXrjS.^

150 (9) Ot 8' VTTo re rrjs oipecos Kal ttjs aKorjs rojv

^e^iaapieviov KaKOJS hiaredevTes, Trporepov ovSevds

TOLOVTOV TTelpav eLXr](f)6Tes, vv' opyrjs dKpdrov
Kal hiKaias els rrjv HlXovv avXXeyevres Kal TTpo

rrjs (TK7]vrjs ddpoiodevres eis orrXa ^copeti' evdvs

wppLTjvro Kal ;^pT7CTaCT0at toIs Ta^ar]vols d)S TToXe-

151 fxloLS- erreax^ 8' avrovs rj yepovaia ireiaaaa pjx]

^ dXV . . . olI'tHiv om. Lat.
^ conj. (cf. § 206): <Tui(pptjv(jjs {aijKppovQiv SP) codd.

" T^x ^uX-^y H : rats (pvkixii rell.
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they seized" the woman and, yielding still more to

the force of their lust, carried her off to their homes
and then, after sating their lewdness all night long,

let her go towards the break of day. She, outworn
with her woes, repaired to the house of her host,

where, out of grief at what she had endured and not

daring for shame to face her husband—since he
above all, she deemed, would be inconsolable at her

fate—she succumbed and gave up the ghost. But
her husband, supposing his wife to be buried in deep
sleep and suspecting nothing serious, tried to arouse

her, with intent to console her by recalling how she

had not voluntarily surrendered herself to her

abusers, but that they had come to the lodging-

house and carried her off. But when he found that

she was dead, chastened before the enormity of the

\vrong, he laid the dead woman upon his beast, bore

her to his home and then, dividing her limb by limb

into twelve pieces, sent one to each tribe, enjoining

the bearers to state who they were who had caused
the death of his wife and to recount the debauchery
of the tribe.^

(9) The Israelites, sorely moved by the spectacle The

and the tale of these deeds of violence, the like of vaimy

which they had never known before, in intense and 'iemand the

righteous wi-ath assembled at Silo '^ and, mustering of the

before the tabernacle, were impatient to rush straight j^'.^x^\
to arms and to treat these people of Gaba as enemies.

But they were restrained by the elders, who urged

" In Scripture, the I-evite himself surrenders the woman.
" Sc. of Benjamin. " One to each tribe " is not in Scrip-

ture (" sent her throughout all the borders of Israel ") ; were
that meant, one might expect the number to be eleven,

Benjamin being excluded.
• In Scripture, the tribes assemble at Mizpah.
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Sclv o^eoj? ovTOJS irpos tov? oyiO^vXov? CKcfiepeiv

TToXe/xov TTplv Tj XoyoLS SiaXexdrji'aL nepl row ey-

KX-qfidrcou, rod v6p,ov /xv^S' eVi rovg aXXorpiovg i(f)-

levTOS Slx^"- TTpea^ecas Kal ToiavTiqs Trpog to [xera-

voTJaai Treipag rovs So^avra^ dhcKeLv arpanav^

152 dyayetv /caAtD? ovv ex^t'V ro) v6p.oj Tret^o/xeVous'

77/30? Tovs Va^arjvovs e^atrovvra^ rovg atrious

e/CTre/xi/rat /cat rrapexofievcov p,€v dpKelaOai rfj

TOVTCov KoXdaei, Karat^poviqadvTCJV he Tore rols

153 ottXols avrovs dfivvacrOai, . iripiTTOvaLV ovv Trpos

Tovs Ta^ar^vous Karriyopovvreg rojv veavioKOiv ra

776/31 rr]v yvvatKa /cat Trpos rifxcoptav alrovvres rov£

hpdaavras fxev ov vopufxa, yevojxdvovs 8e St/cat'ous

154 dpT^ avrojp eKeivcxJV dTTodavelv. ol 8e Fa^a'qvoL

ovre rovs veavioKovs i^eSoaav /cat Seivov dXXorpLOLS

vrraKoveiv TrpoardypLaatv r^yovvro rroXepov 0o/3a>,

pirjhevos d^iovvres elvat y^eipovs iv rols ottXols

pLTire hid ttXtjOos pi'^re St' evifivxiav. rjoav Be ev

TTapacTKevfj fieydXr) perd Kal' rcov dXXcjv (f)vXera)v,

avvarrevorjd-qaav ydp avrols d)s apiVvovp,evoL^

^ia^opevovs.

155 (lO) 'Q.S Se rotavra rots ^lapa-qXirais rd wapd
rcov Ta^arjvdJv dTrrjyyeXdrj , dpKOVs rroiovvrai

pLrfheva a<f)d)v dvSpl Bevtapirrj Swaeiv Trpos ydp.ov

dvyarepa arparevaeiv re €tt^ avrovs, pdXXov avrols

8t' dpyrjs dvres rj rocs Xarai^atotj* rovs Trpoyovovs

^ arpaTdav ROSL. " tiera Kai Dindorf : Kal codd.
' ex Lat. Niese: dfxw 6^l.evoi codid.. * ed. pr. : +015 codd.

" Or, with other mss., " a campaign."
' This advice of the elders, not mentioned in Scripture,

is added to show that they conformed to the Mosaic law
(Deut. XX. 10; A. iv. 296).
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that they ought not so hurriedly to make war on
their brethren, ere they had parleyed with them
concerning their grievances", the law not permitting

them to lead an army " even against aliens without

having sent an embassy and made other attempts

of this nature to bring the supposed wrongdoers to

repentance.'' It therefore behoved them, in obedi-

ence to the law, to send envoys to the Gabaenians
to demand the surrender of the culprits and, should

they deliver them up, to be content with punishing

these individuals ; but, should they flout this de-

mand, then to retaliate on them by resort to arms.

So they sent an embassy to Gaba to accuse the xx. 12.

young men of the woman's fate and to require the

surrender for punishment of those that had done
thus lawlessly and who for those very deeds deserved

to die.'' But the people of Gaba refused to surrender

the youths and scorned to bow to the behests of

others through fear of war, holding themselves to be
inferior in arms to none whether in numbers or valour.

So they proceeded to make great preparations along

with the rest of their tribe, who joined them in their

desperate undertaking in the belief that they were
repelling aggressors.

(10) Now when word was brought to the Israelites "-".TJ}?!"

01 this response irom the men 01 Gaba, they took Benjamites

an oath that not one among them would give his
'j'lraef/'^

daughter to a man of Benjamin and that they would Jd. xxi. 1.

march against them, being more indignant against

them than were our forefathers, as we are told, ^'^^ i'^-

" Or perhaps (taking avrCiv iKilvo)v as masculines) " who
deserved to die in lieu of their own people "

: the balance
of clauses {fxiv . . . 5^ . . .) favours this. The lawlessness

of the deed warranted wholesale destruction, but at least the

culprits should suffer.
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156 rjjjLCOv TTap^iXiqffya^ev yevofievovg. 7rapn)(pr]fjia re

i^ijyov in* avrovg ro arparoTreBov pLvpidSag recT'

aapaKovra ottXltojv /cat BeriajUiTtDi' to ottXltikoi

•^v VTTo Scap-vpLcov /cat TrevraKtaxi-XLcov /cat e^a-

Koaioiv, (Lv rjaav els TrevraKoalovs rat? Aaiais

157 Tojv ;;^etpajv ac^evhovdv apiaroi, cooTe /cat p-dx^)?

TTpos rfj Fa^a yevop.evrjs rpeTTovai rovg '\apar]XiTas

ol Bevta/xtrat dvSpeg re TTLTTrovaLv e^ avrojv ei?

Stap^upiovg /cat 8tcr;^tAtoys', ecf)6dprjaav 8e Locog av

/cat TrXeioves, et p,rj vu^ avrovs eTieax^ Kal SieXvae

158 pLaxop,€vov?. Kal ol piev Bei^ta/xtrat ;^atpot'Tes dv-

exojpovv elg rrjv ttoXlv, ol 8' 'lapa-qXtraL /cara-

TTeTrX-qyoreg vtto rr^g rjrrrjg elg to aTpaToneSov.

TTJ 8' iTTLOvarj ndXiv avpL^aXovTOJV ol Bevta/xtrat

KpaTovai /cat dv-qoKOvai tu)v 'laparjXLTdJov d/cra-

KiaxlXiOL /cat pLvpLOL, Kal SelaavTeg tov (f)6vov^

159 e^eXiTTOv to aTpaToveSov. 7Tapayev6p,evoL 8e et?

Be^i^Aa TToAtP' eyyiGTa KetpLevqv Kal vr^uTevaavTes

/cara ttjv vaTepatav tov deov lk€T€vov 8ta Oireeaou

To£» apxi-epecog Travaaadat, Trjg opyrjg Trjg rrpog

avTovg Kal rat? 8uCTti' avTcov rJTTat.g dpKeadevTa

Sowat vLktjv Kal KpdTog Kara tcov TToXepLicov. o

8e deog eVayyeAAerat raura 8td OtJ'eeCTOf Trpo-

^r^reyaat'TOS'.

160 (ll) ITotT^aat'Tes' ovv ttjv (TTpaTidv hvo p-eprj ttjv

pi€v TjpiLaeiav irpoXoxl^ovaL vvKTog vrept tyjv ttoXlv,

OL 8 rjp.L(jetg avve^aXov Tolg BeFta/xtrat? virex^povv

re eyKetpiepcjv, Kal iSiwKov ol Bei^ta/iirat (/cat)

^ om. L I.at.

' Heb. 26,000 Benjamites +700 inhabitants of Gibeah:
Lxx 25,000 (or 23,000) + 700. In Josephus the preposition
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against the Canaanites. And forthwith they led'^^-^^'*

out against them their host of 400,000 men-at-arms ;

the forces of the Benjamites numbered but some
25,600 ** among whom were 500 ^ expert in using

the sUng with the left hand. And so, a battle

ensuing near Gaba, the Benjamites routed the

Israelites, and there fell of these 22,000 men ; indeed

perchance yet more would have perished, had not

night checked them and parted the combatants.

The Benjamites then withdrew, exultant, to the

town, the Israelites, crest-fallen at their defeat, to

their camp. On the morrow, when they renewed
the attack, the Benjamites were again victorious :

18,000 of the Israelites perished, and daunted by
this carnage they abandoned their encampment.
Repairing to Bethel, the city nearest at hand," and ^^ ^^

having fasted on the morrow, they besought God,
through Phinees the high priest, to abate his anger

against them and, content with their two defeats,

to vouchsafe them victory and the mastery over

their foes. And God promised them their petitions

through the mouth of Phinees, His interpreter.

(11) So, dividing their army in two, they set half
^^®J^**

in ambush around the town ^ under cover of night ; Benjamites

;

the other half then engaged the Benjamites and ^f't^T
^

before their onset retired. The Benjamites pursued ^^^'^^•'''^•^-

Jq* ZX. ^9«

viro, if genuine, seems to mean " about " and perhaps
indicates acquaintance with variant readings in Scripture.

*" Heb. (with some mss. of lxx) 700 : other mss. of lxx
omit the number.

*= Bethel is some 8 miles N. of the traditional site of Gibeah
{Tell el-Ful) : Shiloh, the seat of the tabernacle (§ 150), lay-

considerably farther north.
•* This battle scene, like others, recalls Thucydides : with

TrpoXox'i'f"' Trepl T7}v ttoXiv cf. Thuc. ii. 81, with Tracrcri'Si (§ 161)
viii. 1, with Trepio'Tdi'Tei KaTrjKouTKxav (§ 162) vii. 84.
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TOJv 'K^paicov v7TO(f)evy6vTCxJv rjpefxa Kal evl ttoXv

deXovrcov ei? airav avTOVs i^iXOelv^ dva)(ajpovaLV

161 667701^x0, (Lg Kal Toug iv rfj TToXet Trpea^vrag /cat

veovs UTToAei^^eVras' 8t' aadeveiav avvcKSpapielv^

avTois TTaaavSl ^ovXojxevovs -x^^tpojaaadaL rovs

TToXefiiovs. (Ls 8e TToXv TTJg TToXecxJS OLTTecrxov,

ivavaavTO p.€v ^evyovres ol 'E^patot, imarpa-
(f)€VTes 8' LGTavraL rrpog fjidxi^v Kal rotg iv rals

iveSpaig oven to ar^jxeZov a'lpovatv o avveKeiro.

162 OL S' i^avaardvTes fxerd ^orjg eTrrjeaav Tolg TroXe-

fjLLOLS. OL Se d'/xa re rjTTarrjpievovs avroiis jjadovro

Kal €v dixrjxo.vLa avv€arrjK€aav , Kal ei? tl kolXov

avveXadevras Kal (^apayycDSe? x^P^^^ TTepLaravres

KaTrjKovTLoav , u)are TvavTag SLacfidaprjvaL ttXtjv

163 i^aKoaiojx'. ovtol Se avarpa<j)ivTes /cat ttvkvco-

aavreg eavrov? Kal Std fxeacov ojaafxevoL rcov TToXe-

fJLLWV €(f)vyov inl rd TrX-qaiov dprj, Kal Karaaxovres
ISpvd'qaav. ol S ct'AAot Trdvreg rrepl SLapLvpLOVS

164 6vT€s /cat TTevraKLdxi-XLOv? dTredavov. ol S laparj-

Atrat TT^v T€ Td^av ifiTTLTrpdaL KaL rag yuvoLKas

/cat tcl»v appevcov rovs p-rj iv dKpifj 8Lexpy]<yoLVTO,

Ttts" Te dXXag rcov JievLapiLrdJv ttoXcls ravrd SpcoaLV

ovrcog re rjcrav Trapco^upipievoL,^ a»? /cat 'Id^-qaov rrjs

FaAaStTtSos" ovaav, otl p-rj avpipiax'Tjcr^i'^v avToXs

Kara ribv BevLapLLTCov, Trepn/javres pivplovs Kal

166 StCT;^tAtous' e/c rcov rd^ecov iKeXevaav dveXelv. KaL

(f)ov€vovGL TO pt.dxi'P'OV Trjg TToXewg ol 7repi(f)6evT€s

avv T€KvoLs Kal yvvaL^l ttXtjv rerpaKoanDV nap-

Oevcov. iirl roaovrov vtt opyrjs Trporjx^'^^^o.v, Tip

^ protrahere (? t^eXeii') Lat., omisso ^irl iroXr aut els dvav.
* ed. pr. : ditKdpa/xflv 5l' dixGiveiai' codd.

' irapojpyia-fxfi'oi MS PL.
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and, as the Hebrews fell back little by little to <a

great distance, wishing them to come out ** to a

man, they followed their retreating foe, in such wise

that even the old men and lads who had been left in

the town as incompetent sallied out also, eager as a

united body to crush the enemy. But when they

were now remote from the town, the Hebrews stayed

their flight and, turning, stood their ground for

battle, while they raised the concerted signal for

their friends in ambush ; and these, emerging with

a shout, fell upon the enemy. The Benjamites, from

the moment when they saw themselves entrapped,

were in a hopeless plight : driven into a rugged

hollow, they were there shot down by the darts of

the Hebrews who stood around them, with the result

that all perished save 600. These, rallying and

closing up their ranks, pushed through the enemy's

midst, fled for the neighbouring hills, and there, on

gaining them, established themselves ; all the rest,

in number about 25,000, perished. The Israelites xx. 46.

burnt Gaba and made away with the women and

males under age ; the other cities of the Benjamites

they treated in like manner. Moreover, so exasper- xxi. 8.

ated were they that, forasmuch as the town of Jabesh

in Gilead had not aided them in battle against the

Benjamites, they sent thither 12,000 men from their

ranks, with orders to destroy it. This detachment

massacred all of military age in the town, along with

the children and all the women save 400 who were un-

married. To such lengths did their rage carry them,
" Or, with the Latin, " wishing to draw them out."
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Kara Tr)v yvvaiKa Trddei TrpocrXa^ovTcg Kal to Kara
TTjv dvaipeGiv rwv ottXltcjv.

16G (12) Merat'oia S' avroi)? Xayi^dvei rrjg rojv

BevLajxiTcov cwii<j)opds Kal vqareLav err' avTois Ttpo-

idevTo, Kairoi hiKaia Tradelv avTovs d^iovvres els

rovs vo/xovs i^anaprdvovrag , Kal rovs SiacfivyovTag

avTcov e^aKoaiovs hid irpea^evrajv eKdXovv KaQ-

ihpvvTO yap virep Tierpas tlvos 'Pods KaXovfievqs

167 Kara rrjv eprjfxov. ol Se Trpea^ets (Jos ovk eKetvots

rfjs <yvp.(f>opds fxovoLs yeyevrjixlvqs dXXd /cat av-

roZs rdjv avyyevcjv dTToXojX6ra)v 6hvp6p.€voL Trpaojs

kireidov (f)ep€Lv Kal avveXdelv els ravro Kai p-r]

TTaureXrj rrjs Berta/xtriSos' cf)vXT]s oXeOpov ro ye err

avroLs KarailiTjcfiiaaaOat. " avyxcopovp,ev Se vp.LVy

eXeyoVy " rrjv aTidcnqs rijs (f>vX'rjs yrjv Kal Xeiav

168 oariv dv dyeiv SvvrjOrjre^ " • ol he rwv Kad^ eaurovs

deov ipTjcjicp yeyov6rcx)V Kal Kar' dSiKLav r'qv avrdjv

yvcoaip,a)cijcravres Karfjeaav els rrjv Trdrpiov cfivXr^v

7Tei66jj,evoL rots rrpoKaXovfievoLS. ol S' 'la/aaTj-

Xtrai yvvaiKas avrols rds rerpaKoaias eSoarav

TTapdevovs rds la^ircSas, Trepl he rd)v hiaKoaioov

eaKOTTOvv, o7Ta)s KdKelvot yvvaiKcov evTTopiqaavres

169 TTaLhorroLwvrai. yeyevrjpiivcjjv 8' avroZs opKa)v

ioare [xrjhevl BevLapilrr) arvvotKlaat'^ dvyarepa Trpo

rov TToXepLOVy ol jxev oXLycopelv crvvefiovXevov rd>v

ojjLajfxoafxevwv chs vrr opyrjs op-oaavres ov yva)p.r)

Kal Kplaei, rep he deo) pirjhev ivavrlov TTOii^aeiv el

^ Niese : Sw-qdclriTi codd. * edd. : cvvoiKTj<rai codd.

Gr. translation of Heb. Rimmon (=" pomegranate ")

;

usually identified as modern Rammun, a few miles E. of

Bethel, but a more likclj' site, much nearer to Gibeah, has
been proposed (Burner, Judges, p. xxi).
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because, in addition to what they had suffered on
the woman's account, they had further suffered the

slaughter of their men-at-arms.

(12) Howbeit they were smitten with remorse for Reconciiia-

the Benjamites' calamity and they ordained a fast the

on their behalf, while vet maintaining- that they had Benjamites

:

1 rr T r , '. . . ^
i ,

•'
-,
how brides

justly sutiered tor their sin against the laws ; and were found

they summoned by ambassadors those 600 of them j'^^'^ ^^^'?™2 ^
who had escaped and established themselves on xxi. i3.

a rock called Rhoa " in the ^\^lderness. These
envoys, deploring a calamity which had struck

not the Benjamites only but themselves, in that

the victims were their kinsmen, urged them to bear

it patiently, to come and join them, and not, so

far as in them lay, to pronounce sentence of total

extinction upon the tribe of Benjamin. " We grant

you," said they, " the territory of the whole tribe

and of booty ^ as much as ye can carry off." And
the Benjamites, recognizing with contrition that

their misfortunes were due to God's decree and to

their own iniquity, came down again into the tribe

of their fathers, in compliance with this invitation.

The Israelites gave them for ^nves those 400 virgins

from Jabesh,'' and then deliberated concerning the

remaining 200 men, how they too might be provided
with wives and beget children. Now, whereas they "'''• is.

had before the war made oath to give no Benjamite
a daughter of theirs in wedlock, some were of opinion

that they should disregard those oaths as having
been sworn under the sway of passion, without re-

flexion or judgement ; that they would be doing
nothing in opposition to God, could they so save a

» i.e. cattle. " § 165.
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<f)vXrjv oXiqv KtvSuvevovaav aTToXeudai aoJaat Svvr]-

delev, TOLS T€ eTTiopKias ovx orav vtto dvdyKrjs

yevcuvrat ;;^aAe77as' elvat /cai eTTiatf^aXel's , dXX orav

170 ev KaKovpyia roXixrjdaJaL. t'^s' Se yepofata? rrpos

TO rrjs €7TLopKias ovo/jLa a)(€rXiaadarjs ecfyrj tls

rovTOLs T€ yvvaiKchv evTTopiav €)(^etv eiTrelu Kal TT^prj-

aiv TOJV opKOJV. epofxevcov Se rrjv eirivoLav, " rjpuv."

eL7T€V, " rpls TOV €TOVS cls SlAcU GVVLOVatV CTTOVTat

17) Kara Travi^yvpiv ai yvvoiKes Kal at dvyarepes . rov-

Tcov Kara dpnayrjv ecjieiadw yafietv Beria/xtVas' a?

av^ SvvT]d€lev rjp,ajv ovre TTpoTpcTTopuevajv ovre

KCoXvovrojv. TTpos 8e rovs rrarepas avraJv Sva-

^epacvovrag Kal ri/jicopLav Xajx^dveiv d^Lovvras

<f)r)aop,€v avTovg alriovs (f>vXaKrjs dp-eX-qcravTas

Tiov dvyarepcov, on Se Set rrjs opyfjg inl Bei'ia-

jLttra? v(l)€tvaL^ )(prjaap.evovs avrfj Kal ddrrov dp,€-

172 rpcos". " Kal ol piev rovrois TreiadevTes ipr](f)i^ovTai

TOV Sia rrjg dpTrayrjg ydpiov rot? Bet'ta/xtVat?.

ivardarjs 8e ttjs ioprrjs ol pikv Sta/coaiot Acard hvo

Kal rpelg Trpo rrjg TToXeojs evijSpevov 7Tapeaop,€vas

rds TTapOevovs ev re d/xTreAoicrt /cat )(^cjL>pL0is iv
1*^3 ots X'qaeiv €p,eXXov, at Se pLerd TraiStdg ovhev v(f)-

opcopievai rcov pLeXXovrcov d(f>vXdKT(jos oihevov ol

Se aKehaadecGcov etxovTO e^avaardvreg. Kal outol

piev ovrcos yapL-qcravres in' epya rrj? yrjs i)((x)p-qaav

1 &v seel. Naber. ^ Bekker: d.fpe'ii'ai RO, i<puvaL rell.

" Jd. xxi. 19 " Behold there is a (or "the") feast (hag) of
the LORD /ro»i year to year (lit. " from days to days," lxx d0'

rj/uepuiv eis i]/.Upai) in Shiloh." The hag here alluded to is

the oldest of Jewish festivals, the autumn vintage festival

of Sukkoth or " Tabernacles "
; for its annual observance at

Shiloh cf, 1 Sam. i. 3. Josephus refers back to those early
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whole tribe in danger of extinction ; and that per-

juries were not grave or hazardous when they were
prompted by necessity, but only when rashly com-
mitted with malicious intent. When the elders, how-
ever, protested at the mere mention of perjury, some-
one said that he could suggest how to provide wives for

these men and yet to keep their oaths. On being

questioned concerning his plan, " When we meet,"
he replied, " three times a year ° at Silo, we are ac-

companied to the festival by our wives and daughters.

Let the Benjamites be permitted to capture as

their brides such of these maidens as they can,

without either encouragement or hindrance on our

part. And if their parents make an ado and demand
punishment, we will tell them that they have but
themselves to blame for neglecting to protect their

daughters, and that we must abate that resent-

ment against the Benjamites, in which already in

the past ^ we had been immoderate." The assembly
assenting thereto decided accordingly to permit the

Benjamites this marriage by capture. So, when the

festival came round, the 200, in twos and threes,

waited in ambush before the city for the coming of

the maidens, in the vineyards and other places where
they would escape their eye. Meanwhile the
damsels, playfully and with no suspicion of what
was on foot, came all unguardedly along ; whereat
the men sprang out upon them and seized them as

they scattered. These Benjamites, thus wedded,
then betook themselves to the labours of the soil

days the keeping of the three great annual festivals, including
Passover and Pentecost.

* daTTov = npdrepov, as elsewhere (with connotation of
precipitancj).
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Kai vpovoiav eTTOiiqaavTO ttoXlv els ti]v Trporipav

174 €v8aijxoviav eTraveXdetv . BevLafxcToJv fieu ovv rj

(f)vXr} KtvSvvevaaaa reXecog €K(f)6apyjvaL raj TrpocLprj-

p.€vcp rpoTTCp Kara nqv IcrparjXLTCov ao(f>iav aaj^erat,

rji'drjae re TTapaxpyjp-o. Kal rax^iav et? t€ ttXtjOos

/cat TO. dXXa Trdvra iTTOirjaaro ttjv iTTiSoaiv. ovros

jLtev ovv 6 TToXejxos ourcos" Traverai.

175 (iii. i) "Ofxoia Se tovtois Tradetv /cat Trjv AdvLu^

avve^r^ (f)vXrjv e^ alrias TOLavrrjs et? tovto Trpo-

176 axd^^cro-v. raJv laparjXLr<x)v e/cAeAotTrorcov rjSr] rrjv

iv TOLs TToAe/Ltot? daKTrjOLV Kal npos toIs e/3yois

ovTCov TTJs yrjs \avavaLot KaTa(f)povrjaavres avrcov

crvv€7TOLT]cravTO BvvapiLv, ovSev piev avrol TreCcreadat

TTpoaSoKOJvTeg , ojs Se ^e^atav rrjv rod TToirjaeiv

/ca/ccD? Tovs 'K^paiovg eATriSa Xa^ovres e-n dSeta?

177 TO XoLTTOv OLKelv rds TToXetg rj^iovv. dppLard re

ovv TTapeaKevd^ovro /cat to oTrAtTt/cot" avveKporovv

at re rroXeis avra)v avve^povovv /cat rr^s 'loySa

<f)vXrjs TTjv 'AaKdAcova /cat 'A/c/captDi-a Trapecnrd-

aavro aAAa? re 77oAAa? rdJv iv rep TreStoj /cat

AavLTas els to opos ^vdyKaaav avp^vyeZv ovhe

oXiyov avroLS em^arov rod rrehiov KaraXiTrovres

.

178 OL S' ovre iroXepielv dvres LKavol yrjv re ovk exovres

dpKovaav Trep-TTovatv e^ avrcov Trevre dvbpas els

Tr}v pLeaoyeiov Karoipop-evovs yrjvy els y]v pberoiK-q-

aaivro. ol S' ov TToppcu rov Ai^dvov opovs /cat

eXdaoovos lopSdvov rcov TT-qyow Kara ro pceya

* Niese : Adi'T]v {liavriv) codd.

' Contrast § 128 (note), where we are told that Akkaron
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and devoted their efforts to the recovery of their

former prosperity. This, then, was the vray in

which the tribe of Benjamin, when in danger of

complete extinction, was saved through the sagacity

of the IsraeHtes ; and instantly it flourished and
made rapid advance both in numbers and in all

beside. And thus ended this war. Jd. fin.

(iii. 1) But like sufferings also befell the tribe of TheDanitea

Dan, the cause which brought it to this pass being ^[orate*^

as follows. Now that the Israelites had abandoned uorthwards.

the exercise of warfare and were given up to their

labours on the land, the Canaanites, holding them in

contempt, built up an army, not from expectation

of any injury to themselves, but, being now confident

of doing mischief to the Hebrews, they counted on
henceforth inhabiting their cities in security. So
they proceeded to equip chariots and levy troops,

their cities unanimously combined, and from the
tribe of Judah they ^^Tested Ascalon, Akkaron'' and
many other cities of the plain, while they forced the Jd. i. 34.

Danites to flee in a body to the hills, leaving them
not the smallest foothold on the plain. ^These, in- xviii. 1 f.

capable of fighting and not having land to suffice

them, sent five of their number into the interior to

look for a region whither they could migrate. The ~-n.

envoys, having advanced to a spot not far from mount
Libanus and the sources of the lesser '^ Jordan, over

had never been conquered ; here Josephus conforms to

the Hebrew text of Scripture (Jd. i. 18) which names Ekron
among the captured cities.

* Here Josephus omits the unedifying story of Micah
and his images, which in Scripture is mixed up with thi."

expedition of the Danites (Jd. xvii. f.).

' The course of the Jordan north of the modern lake of
JIuleh. Cf. B.J. iii. 509 f.
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ttcSlov SiSoJi'o? TToAeoj? oSov Tjfjiepas /xta?^ rrpo-

eXOoi'res Kal KaraGKeifjafievoi, yqv dyadrjv Kai va/x-

(f)opov arjfxaivovai rols avTcov ol 8' opfxr^devreg

arparo) KTil^ovaiv avTodi rroXtv Aai^a op.oji'vp.ov

TO) 'laKco^ov TraiSl <f)uXrjg 8 eTTa)Vvp.ov Tij^ avrajv.

79 (2) ToLS 8' 'IcTpaTjAtrats' TTpov^aivev vvo re

aTT€Lpias rod ttovcIv to. /ca/ca Kal vtto^ rij^ irepi to

deZov oXiyojpia?- fxeraKivrjdevTes yap a.7Ta^ rov

KoopLOU rijs TToAtretas" €(f)epovro npos to Kau

TjSoi'Tjv Kal ^ovXrjaiv IStav ^lovv, ai? Kai, tcov evri-

)(a)pLal,6vTajv vapa rot? \avavaL0ts avaTripLTrXaadai

180 KaKcov. opyit^eraL tolvvv avrols 6 deos Kai tjv

avv TTovois pLvpioLg evSaijjiovLav eKTrjaavro, TavTrjv

ave^aXov 8ta Tpvcf)-qv. arpaTevcravTOS yap err av-

Tovs yiovcrapuddov^ rov raJv ^Aaavpioiv jSaCTtAeoj?,

TToXXovs T€ TCOV 7TapaTa^apL€vcov aTTcoXeaav /cat

181 TToXLopKovfxevoi, Kara KpaTO? rjpedrjaav, elal 8 ol

8td (J)6^ov eKovoiaJS avrco TTpoa€)(copr]aav, ^opovs

re rov Svvarov ixec^ovag eTTLrayevres ireXovv Kai

v^petg TTavToias virefievov ecos ircov oktco, pied d

TCOV KaKOjv ovTCos 'qXevd€pcodr]Gav.

182 (3) Trjs 'loJSa (f)vXr]s ris Kert'a^o? ovojxa Spa-

arrjpio's dvrjp Kal ro cf)p6vrjp,a yevvatos, XPV^^^^

^ trium dierum Lat. ^ SP : dirb rell.

* RO : Chusasartho Lat. : Xovcrdpdov rell. : similar v.ll. in

§ 183.

" So we must translate, carrying on the force of the pre-

ceding TToppw. The translation " advanced in one day's march
to . . . over against the great plain of the city of S." is

precluded by distance (upwards of 100 miles); a difficulty

which is scarcely met by the reading of the Latin version,
" three days' march."

*• Bibl. " Cushan-rishathaim (lxx XovaapaadaipC) king of
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against the great plain, within a day's march of the

city of Sidon," and having inspected a land good
and wholly fertile, reported this to their brethren ; 29.

and they, setting forth with an army, founded there

a city called Dan(a) after the name of the son of

Jacob, which was also the name of their own tribe.

(2) But the state of the Israelites went from bad Israel

to worse through their loss of aptitude for toil and Assyrians

their neglect of the Divinity. For, having once parted ^^- "'• ^^

from the ordered course of their constitution, they
drifted into living in accordance \\'ith their own
pleasure and caprice, and thus became contaminated
with the vices current among the Canaanites. So
God was \\Toth with them, and all that prosperity

which they had won with myriad labours they now
through idle luxury cast away. For Chusarsathus, iii. 8.

king of the Assyrians,^ having marched upon them,
they lost multitudes in battle, and were besieged

and carried by storm, whilst some in terror volun-

tarily surrendered to him, paid tribute beyond
their means at his behest, and underwent indignities

of every kind for eight years, after which they were
deHvered from their miseries on this wise.

(3) A man of the tribe of Judah, Keniaz '^ by Their

name, vigorous and noble-hearted, being warned by by Keniaz.

,,
Jd. iii. 9.

Aram-naharaim," i.e. " of Aram of the two rivers, alias

Mesopotamia. The personal name = "Cushan of double-

dyed villainy," a Biblical distortion of some older form.
"^ Bibl. " Othniel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger

brother." Josephus has replaced the son by the father ;

similarly in the so-called Biblical Antiquities of PItilo

(c. A.I). 100) Cenez figures as the first judge and a person of

considerable importance (ed. M. R. James, p. 146 note).

The compiler of the Greek summary of the contents of

A. V. mentions Othniel but reverses the relationship {i] 8ia,

Ktvi^ov Tou 'AOviriXov traiobs avroh eXevOepia yevofuvi]).
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avTco fiTj TTepiopav iv roiavrrj rovg 'lo-paTjAtVa?

dvayKYj KGijxevovg aXX et? iXevdepiav avrovg

e^aipeZadai ToX/xdv, TrapaKeXevadfievog^ (JvXXafx^d-

veadaL rojv klvSvvwv avrcp TLvds, oXiyoi 8 rjcrav

ols aiSoJS" €7tI TOt? Tore Trapovcnv irvyxo-ve /cat

183 TTpodvjxla piera^oXrjg , Trpcjrov fiev rr]v Trap avTols

ovaav (j)povpdv rod \ovGapad6ov SLa(f)9€Lp€L, Trpoa-

yevop-evcov Se TrXeiovcov tojv avvaycovLil^ojxevojv €K

rod fiTj hiap.apT€Lv rrepl rd npajra rrjs €7TLXCLpi]G€a>£,

H'^XW ToXs 'AaravpLOLg cruvaTrrovaL /cat rrpos to

Trai^reAes' avrovg dTTOjadfievot, TrepaLovuOat rov

184 ^v<f)pdTr]v i^idt^ovTO . Kei^ta^os' Se (1)S ^py^ TreZpav

avrov SeSa)/coj? rrjg dvhpayadias yepas virep avTrjs

Xap^pdvei -napd rod ttXt^Oovs dpx''QV, ware Kpiveiv

rov Xaov. /cat dp^as eV errj reaaapdKovra /cara-

arp4(f)ei rov ^iov.

185 (iv. l) TeXevrrjoavros Se rovrou irdXiv rd roJv

IcrparjXircbv vno dvapxtctS evoaet TTpdyfxara, /cat

roj piTj Sid rinrjg dyeiv rov deov iirjSe rot? v6p.0Lg

186 VTTaKovetv en jxaXXov eKaKovvro,^ cbs Kara(f)povTq-

aavra avrdJv rjjs aKoapLiag rrjs Kard rrjv TToXireiav

EyAcoi'a rov Wcoa^trcov ^aaiXea TToXe/xov irpos

avrovg e^eveyKeXv /cat TToAAat? /xap^at? avrdjv

Kparrjcravra /cat rovs^ (f)poviqpLaai rwv aAAoiv Sta-

(fiepovrag vnord^avra vpog ro TravreXes avrojv rr^v

hvvapbiv ra7T€Lvd)aac /cat (j)6povs avrols eTTtra^at

jg7 reXelv. KadiSpvaag 8' avrcp iv 'lepixovvri ^aai-

Xeiov* ovhev rrjg etV ro ttXtjOos KaKcoaecos TTapeXiTrev

e'is re. -neviav avrovs Karearrjctev errL OKrajKaiSeKa

err]. Xa^chv 8' olKrov 6 deos rdJv 'laparjXircjv e^'

^ irapaffKevaadfJ.ei'os ML.
* iKaKovTo KO. ' TOLi codd.
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an oracle not to leave the Israelites to lie in such
deep distress, but to essay to vindicate their liberty,

after exhorting some others to share his hazards

—

and few were they, who were filled with shame at

their present state and longed to alter it—began by
massacring the garrison of Chusarsathus that was
quartered upon them. Then, when larger numbers
rallied to his arms, seeing that he had not miscarried

at this opening of his enterprise, they joined battle

with the Assyrians and, having utterly repulsed

them, forced them to recross the Euphrates. Keniaz,
having thus given practical proof of his prowess,

received as his reward from the people rulership,

to act as judge of the nation. And after ruling for

forty years he ended his days.

(iv. 1) But after his death the affairs of the Israel- i??®' T''"
ites agani suitered through lack of government, of Moab.

while their failure to render homage to God or to
'^'^' '"' ^"

obey the laws aggravated the evil yet more. So,

contemptuous of the disorder prevailing in their

state, Eglon, king of Moab, made war upon them
and, having defeated them in many battles and sub-
jected all who showed more spirit than the rest,

utterly humiliated their strength and imposed tribute

upon them. Then establishing his capital in Jericho,"

he ruthlessly molested the people and reduced them
to penury for eighteen years. But God, taking pity

on the Israelites in their afflictions and moved by

" Jd. iii. 13 "he possessed tfie city of palm-trees," i.e.

.Jericho, as the Tarfrum (like Josephus) interprets the plirase.
This implies that Jericho did not- remain iinhiiilt and un-
fortihed between the days of Joshua and of Ahab.

* E Lat. ed. pr. : + ravr-qv dTroSeifas rell.
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OLS erracr^ov /cat rat? LK€T€ULLg avrcov eTTiKAaadeig

d7n]?<Xa^e TTJg vtto tols MtDa^tVats' vf^pecog. TjXev-

dcpcjjdrjcrav Se tovto} rip rporrcp.

188 (2) Tfjs Bev-ia^i'riSo? (f)vXrjg veavtas 'lovSrjg fxev

Tovuop.a Trjpa Se^ irarpos, ToXfxrjaai. re avSpeio-

raros Kai rep aajpLari rrpos to, kpya ;^/37jcr^a6

hwaTiLraTos, tcov x^ipuyv ttjv dpLcrrepav a/xetVcov

KOLTT^ €K€Lvrjg TrjV CLTTaaav laxvv ex^ov, KarcpKet

189 pikv €v ^lepLXovvTL Kal avrog, avvqdrjg 5e yiveraL

TO) 'EyAoit't hojpeal? avrov dcpavevcov Kal inrepxo-

p.evos, djs Sta TOVTO Kal Totg nepl tov ^aaiXea

190 TTpoa(f>iXrj Tvyxd-veiv avTOv. Kai ttotc avv hvalv

ot/ce'rais' htopa Tip ^aaiXeZ (f)epajv ^Lcjiihiov Kpvc^a

Tip Se^ioj CTKe'Aei 7T€pcSrj(jdp.evos ela^et npog avTor.

a>pa 8' -^v depovs Kal Trjg r)p.epag rjSr] pieaovarjs

dvelvTO at (f)vXaKal vtto tc tov Kavp.aTos Kal Trpog

191 dptOTOv TeTpapip^evcDV. Sovg ovv tol Swpa Tip

'EyAtDvi o veavloKos, SteVptjSe S' €V tlvl Soj/xartoj

Se^tcD? TTpos depog exovTt, irpo? opuXiav eTpdrrcTO.

fiovoL 8' rjaav tov ^aaiXewg Kai tovs eTTeiaiovTas

Twv OepaTTovTCov (XTTteVat* KeXevaavTog 8ta to TTpos

192 'IowSt^i' opaXelv. KaOrjaTO 8' eVt dpovov Kal heog

etcTTJet TOV ^IovBr)v, purj Siap-dpTj) Kal ou' 8a»

193 Kaipiav irXrjyrjv. dvicTTr^aiv ovv avTov, ovap clttijuv

^x^i'V iK TTpooTdypLaTos avTip SrjXcoaai tov deov.

Kal 6 pi€v vpos TrjV x^P^^ '''^^ oveipaTOS av€7nq-

^ T€ codd.
* ed. pr. Lat. : direlvai codd. ' Nicse : /xt] codd.

" Heb. Eliud : lxx 'Ai^5.
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their supplications, rid them of this oppression
under the Moabites ; and their Hberation fell on
this Mise.

(2) A youth of the tribe of Benjamin, named Judes

Judes,*' son of Gera, of gallant daring and ^^ith ^^g'Jon?

^'^^

*

bodily powers that he was well able to make to serve J^. iii. is.

his ends, being superior \nth his left hand and there-

from deriving all his strength, was also himself

residing in Jericho ;
^ there he became familiar with

Eglon, courting and cajoling him \\ith presents,

whereby moreover he endeared himself to those in

waiting on the king.'' Now one day, when he mth
two '^ attendants was bringing gifts to the king, he
secretly girt a dagger about his right thigh and so

went in to him. It was summer-time and, the day
being at noon, the guards had been relaxed both by
reason of the heat and because they were gone to

lunch. So the young man, having presented his

gifts to Eglon, who was lodged in a chamber well-

adapted for the summer, fell into conversation.

They were alone, the king having ordered even
such henchmen as intruded to depart because he
was conversing with Judes. He was seated upon
a chair, and Judes was beset \vith fear lest he
should strike amiss and not deal a mortal blow. So
he made him arise by teUing him that he had a

dream to disclose to him by commandment of God.
The king, for joy at news of this dream, leapt up

* Scripture does not mention Ehud's residence in Jericho
nor his attentions to Ej^lon.

' Jd. iii. 18 mentions a retinue, " the people that bare the
present," who were dismissed after offering it ; has tlie

number " two " been extracted, through some misreading,
out of the description of thedagger, " and it had two edges,"
ib. 16 ?
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Srjaev oltto tov dpovov, frXij^as 8' avrov 6 \ovor]^

et? Tr^v KapSiav Kal to ^i(f)ihLov iyKcnaXnTon' e^etcri

TTpoaKXeiaag^ rrjv Ovpav. otre depaTTOvres rjpeixovv,

els VTTVOV rerpa(j}dai vop.it,ovTeg tov ^aaiXea.

194 (3) '0 S* 'lov8-qg toZs 'lepixovvTiOL? aTToarjpLai-

voiv KpvTTTcos TTapeKoXci TTJ^ iXeuOeptag dvriAa/x-

^dveaOai. oc 8 dcrixevcog aKovaavTCs avTOi t€

els TO. onXa rjecrav Kal SieTrefXTTOV ei? ttjv x^P^^
Tovs dTTOcrrjfjLaLVOVTas Kepaaiv olcov tovtol? yap

195 avyKaXelv to ttXtjOo'; TraTptov. ol 8e nepl tov

'EyAcura 'TToXvv fiev ;;^poi'ov' rjyvoovv to avp,-

^e^rjKOS avTO) TrdOos, errel 8e Trpo? eoTrepav rjv,

SetaavTes fx-q Tt vecoTepov eirj rrcpl avTOV yeyovos,

elarjXOov ets" to SojfxaTtov Kai veKpov evpovTCs iv

dpirjxavLa KadeiaT-qKeaav, Kal TTplv ttjv (f)povpdv

crvcrTpa(f)rjvat to tcov 'laparjXtTcov avToZs CTrepx^Tai

196 TrXrjdos. Kal ol fX€v Trapaxpyjfia dvaipouvTai,, ol

8' els (j)vyrjv TpenovTai d)S irrl ttjv Mcoa/Strtr aoj-

drja6[j.€voL, ^aav 8e virep fivplovg. Kal 'iCTpaT^Airat

7TpoKaTetXr](f)6Tes tov lopSdvov ttjv Sid^acrcv 8tco-

KovTeg eKTeu'ov Kal K-ard ttjv Scd^aaiv TT-oAAoyj

auTOJi' dvaipovat, hiicfyvye re ovhe els Tas x^^P^S
197 avTciJv. Kal ol fiev 'K^paloi tovtco to) Tponco

TT^s VTTO TOLS Mcoa^LTats SovXelas dTrrjXXdyrjaav,

\ovSr]s 8 eK^ TTJs alTias TavT-qs Tifxr]9els Trj tov
ttXtjOovs rravTos rjyepiovia TeXevTO. ttjv dpxvv
eTeuLV oySo-qKovTa KaTaaxa)V, dvrjp Kal Sr^a ttjs

7Tpo€ip7]ixev7js TTpd^ews eTraivov 8t/cato? Tvyxdveiv,

^ MLELat. : rpoj/cXu'aj rell.

^ 5' (K Dindorf ex Lat. : 5k codd.
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from his throne, whereat Judes smote him to the

heart and, leaving the dagger in his breast, went
forth, locking the door upon him. The henchmen
never stirred, supposing that the king had sunk

asleep.

(3) Judes meanwhile reported the matter secretly Defeat of

to the men of Jericho " and exhorted them to assert
ru°e or"*

their liberty. And they, welcoming his news, them- Judes.

selves rushed to arms and sent heralds throughout

the country to give the signal by the sounding of

rams' horns, for it was customary to call their people

together by these instruments. Eglon's courtiers ib. 25.

remained long ignorant of his fate ; but, when even-

ing drew on, fearing that something extraordinary

might have befallen him, they entered the chamber
and, finding his corpse, stood there in helpless

perplexity ; and, before the garrison could be
mustered, the host of Israelites was upon them.

Some were massacred on the spot ; the rest took

flight to seek safety in the land of Moab, in number
above ten thousand. But the Israelites, who had
betimes occupied the ford of the Jordan, pursued

and slew them : at the ford itself multitudes of

them were massacred, and not a man escaped their

hands. Thus were the Hebrews delivered from their

bondage to the Moabites. Judes himself, having

for this reason been honoured with the governorship

of the whole people, died after holding that office

for eighty years ^—a man, even apart from the afore-

said exploit, deserving of a meed of praise. After

" In Scripture he goes further afield and himself " blew
the trumpet in the hill-country of Ephraim."

*• Jd. iii. 30 " and the land had rest four-score years,"

to which the lxx adds " and Aod judged them until he died "

;

in the Heb. there is no mention of his rulership.
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Kai fiera tovtov Haudyapo^ 6 *Avd6ov ttols

aipeO^LS a.p)(€LV iv toj Trpcuroj rrj^ dp)(rj£ eret

KardaTpeipe rov ^lov.

198 (v. l) 'IcrpaT^AtTat 8e ttoXlv, ovhkv yap eTTi StSaxfj

Tov KpeiTTOvos iXdfi^avov tcov TTporepov r)TV)(r]-

fievcov v7t6^ tov fi'qTe aejSeiv rov deov p-^qd^ vtt-

aKoveiv rots vopiois, irplv r) /cat rrjs vtto Wcoa^iraig

dvaTTvevaai SovXelas Trpos oXiyov, vtto ^A^ltov'

199 tov ^avavaLcov ^aaLXecvs KaTaSovXovvTac. ovtos

yap ef Aacopov TToXeojs oppLcvp-evos, avTrj 8' virip-

K€LTai TTJs ^€p,axcovLTi.Sog XipvTj^, arpaTov p,eu

ottXltojv TpidKOVTa eTp€(f)e pLvpidoas p,vpLovs 8e

iTTTreas, Tptaxt^Xicov 8e dppdrcov rjVTTopet. ravTrjs

ovv aTparrjyoJv Trjg 8vvdp.ea)g ^Ladprjg Tip.rjg Trpoj-

TTjs Trapd TO) ^aaiXel Tvyxdvcov cwveXOovTas Tipog

avTOv Tovs lapa7]XtTas eKdKojcre Seti'cDs-, cocrre

avTOi? eTTtra^at reXeZv (f)6povs.

200 (2) Et/cocri puev ovv eTrj ravra irdaxovTes TJvvaav

pLTjTe avTol (f)poveiv vtto ttjs Svgtvx^cls 6vt€s dyaOol
Kal TOV deov nXeov hapbdoai^ deXovTos avrajv ttjv

v^ptv Std TTJV TT€pl avTOV dyva)p.oavvr]v, Iva /xera-

defxevot TOV Xolttov aa)(f)povdjaLV SiSaxdevTeg Se*

Tas cwpi(f)opd£ avTOLs e/c T-qs Trepi^povqaeajs tojv

v6p,iov VTrdp^at, Aa^copav Tivd Trpo^rjTiv, pieXiaaav

he ar)p,aLveL rovvopa Kara tyjv 'K^paicov yXcoacrav,

201 LKeTevov 8erjdrjvaL tov deov Xa^eXv oIktov avTwv

^ + re codd. ^ Jabid Lat. : 'Iwa^ei Niese.
3 + ?Ti ROE. * 5^ ins. Niese.

» Heb. Shamgar : lxx ^afieydp {Xe/xeydp, etc.).

* Amplification.
* So Heb. and Josephus below (§ 209) ; here the mss. have

the Latinized form 'A/Siroi/ (Avitus).
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him Sanagar," son of Anath, was elected ruler, but Sanagar

died in the first year of his rule." succeeds''

(v. 1) Again, however, the Israelites, who had him-

learnt no lesson of wisdom from their previous mis- Israel

fortunes, since they neither worshipped God nor
['^PJabin'^

obeyed the laws, ere they had enjoyed a brief respite king of

fi-om their servitude to the Moabites, fell under the jd"?v.°i.

yoke of Jabin,*^ king of the Canaanites. For this

monarch, issuing from the city of Asor,'' situate

above the lake Semachonitis,^ maintained an army of

300,000 foot and 10,000 horse, and was owner
of 3000 chariots/ Accordingly the general of these

forces, Sisares,^ who held the first rank in the king's

favour, so sorely afflicted the Israelites when they
joined battle with him, that he forced them to

pay tribute.

(2) Twenty years, then, did they pass in this Deborah

miserable plight, themselves incapable of being ^ead^^'^^

schooled by adversity, while God willed to tame ',^^'°.'^-

their insolence yet more by reason of their in-

gratitude towards Him, to the end that they might
change their ways and thenceforward be wise. But
when they had learned '' that their calamities were
due to their contempt of the laws, they besought a
certain prophetess named Dabora '—the name in

the Hebrew tongue means " bee "—to pray God
"^ Bibl. Hazor ; identified by Garstang with Tell el-Qedah

about 5 miles S.W. of the southern end of the lake mentioned.
' The smaller lake X. of the lake of Galilee, el Huleh,

sometimes called the " waters of Merom."
' Imaginary figures (c/. § 64) : Scripture mentions only

" 900 chariots of iron."
" Bibl. Sisera.
* Text and sentence division doubtful.
* Bibl. Deborah ( = " bee," as correctly stated) ; Scripture

adds that " she was judging Israel at that time."
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Kal [XT] TTepuSelv aTroAAu/xeVous" avTou? vtto Xara*
vaicov. 6 Se deos eTreveuae aconqptav aurot? koL

aTpar'qyov alpeZrai ^dpaKov ttjs Ne^^aAtVtSos

ovTa (f>vXrj^' ^dpaKos 84 eariv aGrpanrj Kara, rrjv

'K^paiojv yXaJGcrav.

202 (3) MeTaTrenijjafiei'rj S' -q Aa^copa rov JidpaKov

eTTtXe^avTa raJv vecov fivpiovg eKeXeue ^^jpeZv errl

rovs TToXepLLOvs' dvoxp'rii'O-i' ydp roaovrovs rod Oeov

203 TtpoeipTjKOTO^ Kal VLK-qv diroarjp.i'ivavros . liiapdKon

Se (f)afX€Pov ov arpari^yr^aeLv fxr] KaKeivrj^ aura)

crvarparrjyovarjg dyavaKTi^aaaa, " au p.ev," elTre,

" yvvaiKL 7Tapaxojp€Lg d^cco/jiaros o aol BeScDKev 6

deos, iydi 8e ov TTapairovjjLai." /cat cwvadpoi-

aavreg^ /xvpLovs eaTparoTreSevaavro irpos 'Ira-

204 ^vpto) opei. dirrjvra 8' avrols 6 ^tudpiqs rov

^aaiXlojs KeXevaavTOS Kal aTparoTTeSevovrai rtov

TToXepLLajv ovK aTTOidev. rovs 8' ^lapa-qXiras Kal

rov J^dpaKov KaravXayevras ro ttXtjOos rcx)v TroXe-

jjiLCDV Kal di'a)(cop€LV SieyvajKoras r] Aa^copa Karelx^

rrjv avfx^oXrjv TTOLeladai /car eKeu'rjv KeXeuovcra

r7]v rjfjiepav viKijaeiv ydp aijrovs /cat avXXi^iJjeadai,

Tov Oeov.

205 (t) ^vv^eaav ovv Kal irpoapLLyevTOiv dp-^pos eVt-

ytverat pieyas Kal vScop ttoXv Kal ;^aAa^a, rov re

verov Kara TrpoucxJirov rjXavve rojv \avavai.cov

dvepLOS rals dipeaiv avrdjv eTnaKorcov, d)s ras

TO^eias dxp'^crrovs avrols etvat Kal ras cr(f)ev86vas'

at re OTrAtrat 8ta ro Kpvos XPl^^^'' '''^^^ ^[(jyeatv

^ avvapidiJ.r)(javTi% RO.

<" Tabor. ^ Amplification.
•^ Not mentioned in the Biblical narrative of the battle,

but derived apparently from the verse in the Song of
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to take pity on them and not to suffer them to

be destroyed by the Canaanites. God thereupon

promised them salvation and chose for general

Barak of the tribe of Nephthali ; barak denotes
" lightning " in the tongue of the Hebrews.

(3) Dabora then summoned Barak and charged him ih. 6.

to select ten thousand of the youth and to march
against the foe : that number would, she said,

suffice, God having prescribed it and betokened
victory. But Barak declared that he would not

take the command unless she shared it with him ;

whereto she indignantly replied, " Thou resignest

to a Avoman a rank that God has bestowed on thee !

Howbeit I do not decline it." Then, having mustered

ten thousand, they pitched their camp on mount
Itabyrion.'^ Sisares thereupon went to meet them
at the king's orders and his army encamped not far

from their foes. The Israelites and Barak were
dismayed at the multitude of the enemy and re-

solved to retire,'' but were restrained by Dabora,

who ordered them to deliver battle that very day,

for they would be victorious and God would lend

them aid.

(4) So the forces met, and amidst the clash of victory of

arms there came up a great tempest " with torrents ,ieath of

of rain and hail ; and the wind drove the rain in the
j^'^^jf'^"'^

faces of the Canaanites, obscuring their vision, so Jd. iv. 15.

that their bows and their slings were of no service

to them, and their infantry by reason of the cold

could make no use of their swords. But the Israel-

Deborah, " They fought from heaven ; the stars in their

courses fought against Sisera " (Jd. v. 20). To this there

are parallels in rabbinic tradition. For a rather similar

scene, when the elements aided the enemy of the Jews,

cf. B.J. vii. 317 ff.
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206 ovK €L-)(ov. Tou? 8 Icr/jaT^AiVas" tjttov re e^Xann
KaroTTLV ytvo[jievog 6 x^ijjlojv /cat vpog ttjv evvoiav

rrj^ ^orjdcias tou 9eov ddpaos iXdfx^ai'ov, cucrre

elg fxeuovs cocra/xei'ot tovs voXcfxcovs ttoAAoi)? avroJv

a7T€KT€tvav. /cat ol fiev vtto tojv ^laparjXLTOJV, ol

S' VTTO rrjs OLKeias lttttov rapa')(divTes erreaov, (Ls

VTTO Tcov dpjxdrojv ttoXXov? avToJv aTTodavelv.

207 ^ladprjg Be KaraTrrjS'qaas rod dp/xaro? d>s elhe rrjv

rpoTTT^v yivofievrjv, ^vycov d<f>iKveLTai Trapd riva

rwv l^eveXihoiv^ yvvacKa, 'IdXrjv 6vop.a, 7] Kpvi/jai

re a^Lcoaavra Se^erat /cat ttotov alr-qaavri 8i5a»crt

208 yaAa Siecfidopos rj8r). 6 Se ttlwv rov fierpov

Sai/jiXearepov elg vttvov rpeTreraL. rj 8e 'laAry

KoifiajfJievov aiSyjpeov rjXov eXdaaaa G(f)vpr) Kara
Tov arofxaros /cat^ rov )(eXvvLov Steneipe ro e8a(f)og

Kal rots TTepl rov BdpaKov jxiKpov varepov eXdovaiv

209 eTTeheiKVve rfj yfj ttpoar^Xajpievov . /cat ovrws p.ev

Tj VLKT] avrr] TTeptearrj Kara rd vtto Aa^co/oa?

elprjpieva els yvvaiKa. Bapa/co? 8e arparevaas

eTT* "Aacopov 'Icoa^etV^ re vnavrtdaavra /cretVet

/cat rov urparrjyov ireaovros KaOeXojv els e8acf>os

rrjv ttoXlv urparrjyel rdJv 'lapa-qXtrcov eTT errj

reaaapdKOvra

.

210 (vi. l) ^eXevriqaavros 8e Ba/oct/cou /cat Aa^iopas
Kara rov avrov Kaipov [xerd ravra MaStai'trai

TTapaKaXeaavres AjxaXtjKLras re /cat "Apa^as
crrparevovGLv inl rovs 'lapar^Xlras Kai p-dxj] re

viKCoat rovs avfi^aXovras Kal rov KapTTOv Sr^coaav-

^ KeverlScau ed. pr.
* RO : 5ia TOV (TTdi-iaros Kara rell.

3 'Id/3(6)i^o;' SP(E) : Jabin Lat.
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ites were less hampered by the storm, which was at

their back, and they took courage at the thought of

this succour from God ; and so, thrusting into the

midst of the foe, they slew multitudes of them.
Thus, some beneath the hand of the Israelites, others

discomfited by their own cavalry, the enemy fell,

many being crushed to death beneath the chariots.

But Sisares, having leapt from his chariot when he
saw that the rout was come, fled till he reached the

abode of a woman of the Kenites " named lale *
;

she, at his request to conceal him, took him in, and,

when he asked for drink, gave him milk that had
turned sour." And he, having drunk thereof im-
moderately, fell asleep. Then, as he slumbered,
lale took an iron nail and drove it with a hammer
through his mouth and jaw, piercing the ground ;

and when Barak's company •* arrived soon after

she showed him to them nailed to the earth. Thus
did this victory redound, as Dabora had foretold,* to

a woman's glory. But Barak, marching upon Asor,

slew Jabin ^ who encountered him and, the general

having fallen, razed the city to the ground ; he then Cf. v. 3i.

held command of the Israelites for forty years. s"

(vi. 1) Barak and Daboi-a having died simultaneously, Ravages

thereafter the Madianites, calling the Amalekites Madianites.

and Arabians to their aid, marched against the ^'^- "• !•

Israelites, defeated in battle all who opposed them,
plundered the crops and carried off the cattle. This

" Gr. " Kenelidcs." * Bibl. Jacl.
" " already corrupt," an amplification of the Biblical text.
"* Barak himself, in Jd. iv. 22.
" Jd. Iv. 9.

' Or, according to some mss., Joabin.
" Scripture says merely " And the land had rest forty

years."
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211 T€£ rrjv )[€iav eTT-qyovro} rovro he ttolovvtojv irr*

err] eTrrd elg ra op-q rcuv ^laparjXi,Ta)P dveardXr] ro

TrXrjdos Kal rcjjv TTchnDV €^e)(a)povv, vrrovopiov^ re

Koi (JTT-qXaLa TTOirjcrdfxevoi ndv 6 tl tovs TToXefxlovs

212 hte(f)vyev iv tovtols elxov (f)vXdTTOVT€S . ol yap
MaStat'irai Kara ojpav Oepovs^ arparevovres tov

X^LpLdJua yecopyelu rols lapar^XiraLS €7T€Tpe7Tov,

OTTOJS ex^-ooL TTeTTOvqKorcDV avrdjv els d ^Xdirrojat,

Xt/xos S' -^v Kal cnrdvLS rpo(f)rjs Kal TpeirovTai irpos

LKeretav tov deov aojl,eLv avrovs TrapaKaXovvres

.

21."} (2) Kat FeSecoP' o 'laaov iral?, 'SlavaacrirLhos

(puXrjs iv oXiyoLS, Bpdyfxara araxvcov <f>ep6ixevos

KpvTTTCos etV rrjv Xrjvov €ko7tt€- rovg yap TToXefitovg

eSeSt'ei (f^avepdJs rovro TTOielv cttI rrjs d'Aoios".

(f>avrdap.aros Se avrw Trapaardvros veaviuKov

fiop(f)fj Kal ^iqaavTOs evhaipiova Kal (f>lXov rcu

dew, V7Torvx<J^v " rovro yovv," e^i), " rcKfi-qpLOV

T-qs evfievelas avrov jxeyiarov ro^ Xrjvcp /le vvv

214 dvrl dXwos ;)^p7](j0ai." dapaelv 8e irapaKeXevaa-

pbivov Kal 7T€ipd<jdai rrjv iXevdeptav dvaacul^eLV,

dSvvdrcog ^x^lv e'Aeye* rrjv re yap <f)vXrjv i^ rjg

vrrrjpx^ ttXtjOovs vcrrepelv Kal viov avrov etvai Kal

rrjXLKOvrojv TTpayjxdra)v* dadevearepov. 6 he Beds

avros dvaTrXrjpcoaeLV ro XelTTOV eTrrjyyeXXero Kal

VLKT]v nape^etv 'laparjXcrai^ avrov arpar-qyovvros

.

2I;> (3) Tout' ovv hc-qyovp-evos 6 Teheojv rial rcbv

^ Niese (c/. xiii. 101): viri)yovTo codd. : dirriyovTo ed. pr.

2 ME Lat: ^Toirs rell,

' Zonaras : ttj codd. * wpayudTuiv e-mvoias MSPL.

" Bibl. Gideon (lxx FeSew!') son of Joash ('Iwds).

" Gr. " one of few "
{cf. A. ii. 78, iv. 3:29, v. 276) ; here

perhaps with a connotation of the paucity of numbers of the

tribe (§214).
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being repeated for seven years, the more part of the

IsraeUtes withdrew to the hills and forsook the

plains ; and, making for themselves underground
passages and caverns, they secured therein all that

had escaped the» enemy. For the Madianites, making
their invasions in the height of summer, permitted

the Israelites in winter to till the soil, that through
their labours they might have somewhat to ravage.

So there was famine and dearth of sustenance, and
they turned in supplication to God, imploring Him
to save them.

(2) Now Gedeon, son of Jas," one of the foremost ^ The call tc

among the tribe of Manasseh, used to bring his j^. yj. n.

sheaves of corn and beat them out secretly in the

winepress ; for, because of the enemy, he feared to

do this openly on the threshing-floor. To him there

appeared a spectre in the form of a young man,
who pronounced him blessed and beloved of God,
whereto he made rejoinder :

" Indeed, this is a signal

proof of his favour that I am now using a winepress

instead of a threshing-floor !
" But when his visitor

bade him take courage and essay to regain liberty,

he replied that this was impossible, seeing that the
tribe '^ to which he belonged was lacking in numbers
and he himself but young and too feeble for exploits

so great. Howbeit God promised Himself to supply
what he lacked and to grant victorv to the Israelites,

should he put himself at their head.**

(3) On recounting this matter to some of his Selection of
^ ' " his army.

* .Id. vi. 15 " Behold, my family (Heb. " thousand ") is the
poorest in Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house."

"* Josephus omits .Id. vi. 17-40, comprising- (1) the reassur-

ing miracles performed for Gideon, {-2) his destruction
of the altar of Baal, which earned for him the surname of
Jerubbaal.
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vecov imcTTeveTO, /cat 'napa)(pT)^a npog tovs ayoiv'as

CTOijxov Tjv TO arpaTiojTiKov^ jxvpicov dvhptibv.

eViCTTo.? Se Kara rovs vttvovs 6 deog to) TeSewvi

TTjv dvdpcoTTLvqv (jivatv avTO) cf)LXavTov ovaav eSr^Aof

Kal TTpos Tovs o.perfj hta<fi4povras d7Te)(6avop.€vrjv,

oTTCos Tf T'qv VLKTjv TTapivTes rov deov SoKelv vofxi-

aovacv^ ISiav cog ttoXus arparos ovres /cat Trpos

216 TOVS TToXepiiovs d^L6fjLa)(OS. Iva fiddcoaiv ovv ^or]-

delas TTJs avTov to epyov, crvve^ovXeve nepl

ixeaovaav ttjv rjjJLepav, iv dK/xfj tov /cau/xaro?

ovrcs, dyeiv ttjv arpaTidv irrl tov rroTapLOV /cat

tovs p.€V KaraKXidevras /cat ovtcos TTivovTas €v-

ijjvxovs V7ToXap.^dveiv , oaoi 8' eaTrevafievaJS /cat

jLtera dopv^ov 7tlvovt€s Tvxoiev tovtovs^ SetAouj

vojJLi^eiv /cat KaTaTreTrXr^yoTas tovs TToXefiiovs.

217 TTOtT^aavTos Se tov TeSeoJvos /caro. tols VTTodrjKas

TOV deov, TpLaKoaiot dvSpes evpeOrjaav Tals X^P^'-

HeTO. (fyo^ov TrpoaeveyKajjievoL to vhwp T€Tapay-

p,4vojs, €(f)r]oe re o Oeos rovrovs eTrayojjLevov iiri-

Xetpetv Tols TToXefXLOis. eoTparoirehevovTO Se vrrep

TOV ^lophdvov fxeXXovres et? rr^v eTnovaav Trepaiov-

adai.

218 (4') FeSecDvos" 8 ev (f)6^cp KadeoTCOTOS, Kal yap
vvKTOs eTTLX^tpeiu avTO) 6 deos npoeip'qKei, tov

^ a-Tpardirfdov ROE. * Niese: voixll;^ov<rn' codd.
' (after tovtov^) Stj (5^ M) i/ofii^eiu virb SeiXlai tovto irdax^'-v

MSP Suidas Glycas.

" In Jd. vii. 3 the army had already been reduced to

10,000, by the dismissal, under divine orders, of 22,000
who were faint-hearted.

*" Amplification (three words).
" Amplification (the hour). <* Or " lay."
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young friends, Gedeon was trusted; and instantly Jd vi 34

;

there was an army of 10,000 " men ready for the
"''

contest. But God, appearing to Gedeon in his

sleep,* showed to him the proneness of human nature

to self-love and the hatred that it bore to those of

surpassing merit, and how, far from attributing the

victory to God, they would regard it as their own,
on the ground that they were a large army and a
match for their enemies. In order, therefore, that

they might learn that it was His aid that accom-
plished it, He counselled him towards midday, when
the heat was most intense,*' to march his troops to

the river ; and then such of them as knelt '^ down
to drink, them he should deem the stalwarts, but all

who drank hurriedly and with trepidation, these he
should rank as cowards * and terrified of the foe.

Gedeon having then done in accordance with this

counsel of God, there were found 300 men who
with fear and trembling raised the water in their

hands to their lips ; and these God bade him
take with him to attack the enemy.-^ So they
pitched their camp above the Jordan,^ with intent

to cross on the morrow.

(4) But Gedeon being terror-struck, having withal Dream of a

been divinely ordered to attack by night, God, with soldier!'

• Some Mss. read "should deem that they had acted this

way through cowardice."
' The correct interpretation of the confused verses, Jd. vii.

5, 6, is probably that the 300 men who lapped the water
with their tongues like dogs were those selected for battle,

while those who knelt to drink were rejected. Josephus,
taking the lapping to mean drinking " with trepidation,"

implies that the 300 were chosen " lest Israel vaunt them-
selves " (Jd. vii. 2), i.e. God could give victory even to a
cowardly army.

» At En Harod (Jd. vii. 1), site uncertain.
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Se'oi'S' avTov anayayeZv ^ouXofMevo? keXevet irpoa-

Xa^ovra eVa Tcor arpariiOTCov ttXtjoiov ;(cu/3eu'

rats' MaStai'iTcDv aK-qvaXs' Trap' avrcov yap eKeivojv

219 XtjifjeadaL (f)p6i'rjfjLa Kal ddpaos. TTCLadelg Se rjei

^povpav rov eavrov depairovra vapaXa^wv, /cat

TrX-qaiaaas aKYjvfj tlvl KaraXafx^dvei roiig iv avrfj

eyprjyoporas Kal tov erepov ovap BiT^yovjjLevov rep

avaKYjvovvTL, tScrre aKovcLv rov TeSecova. ro Se

roLovrov rjv fxal^av eSd/cet Kptdivriv vtt* evreXeias

dvdpdjTTOis d^pcorov Sta rov arparoneSov KuXto-

[xevTjv rrjv rov ^aaiXecos orKTjvrjv Kara^aXelv Kal

220 Tcts" rcov crrpartcoriov rravriov. a be crqpaiveiv

oXedpov rov arparov rrjv oipLv eKpive, Xeycuv odev

rovr* avro) avvihelv eTrrjXde, Trdvrojv rcbv aTreppbdrajv^

ro KaXovp.€vov Kpidivov evreXeararov opioXoyeZadai

rvy^dveiv y "rov 8 AaLavov Travros ro lapa-qXcrcbv

eariv IheZv drip.6repov vvv yeyevrjfievov 6p.oiov Se

221 TO) Kara Kpidrjv yevet. Kal ro Trapd rots 'laparj-

AtVat? vvv pieyaXo^povovv rovr av eirj TeBeojv Kal

ro avv avra> arpartajriKov. (.ttcl ovv rrjv fidi^av

(l)fjs ISeiv rds OKrjvds rjiJ.dJv dvarperrovaav, SeSta

firj 6 deos VeBewvL rrjv Kad rjixcov vLKiqv em,-

vevevKc."

222 (5) TeSedJva 8' aKovaavra ro ovap eXnls dyaOrj

Kal ddpaos e'Aa/Se, Kal Trpouira^ev eV rots- ottAoi?

efi^ai TOWS' OLKeiovs hiiqyq(jdp.evos avrols Kal rrjv

rwv TToXep.iajv oifjtv, ol 8' €rot.p,OL Trpos rd rrap-

ayyeXXofXCva (f)povrjp,arta6€vr€s vtto rutv 8e8-)]Xu)'

^ conj. : Trdv rb a-rripixa codd.
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intent to banish his fear, bade him take one of his

soldiers and advance close up to the tents of the
Madianites, since from the Hps of the very foe he
would derive courage and confidence. Obediently
thereto he went, taking with him his servant Phruras,"

and, on approaching one of the tents, found that its

occupants were awake and that one of them was
recounting to his companion a dream, in such fashion

that Gedeon could hear it. Now the dream was on
this wise : it seemed to him that a barley cake, too

vile for man's consumption, came rolling through

the camp and struck down the king's tent and those

of all his soldiers. His comrade interpreted the

vision to betoken the destruction of the army,

stating what led him to understand it so :
" Of all

seeds (he said) that called barley is admitted to be

the vilest ; and of all Asiatic races that of the Israel-

ites, as may be seen, has now become the most

ignominious and like to the nature of barley. And
amonsf the Israelites at this moment the hig^h-

spirited party can be none but Gedeon and his

comrades-in-arms. Since, then, thou sayest that

thou sawest that cake overturning our tents, I fear

that God has conceded to Gedeon the victory over

us."

(5) The hearing of this dream inspired Gedeon Defeat

with high hopes and confidence, and he commanded Madianite*

his men to be ready in arms, having also recounted '''^- ^''- ^^•

to them this vision of the enemy ; and they were
alert to obey his orders, elated by what they had

" Bibl. Purah, lxx *apcl (and so the Latin version of
Josephus).
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223 fievcov rjaav. Kal /card Terdprrjv jxaXiara (f)vXaK-qv

TTpoaijye rrjv avrov arpartav Tehecjv els rpia /xe'pTy

hteXojv avTTjv, eKarov Se tjaav iv eKaarcp. eKop-i^ov

8e TTavres dp.(f)op€as Kevov? Kal Aa/XTidSas' rjpp.eva'S

€v avraZs, ottcos p."^ Kardcfxjjpos rot? TToXepLLOL? rj

€c/)ohos avTcov yevTjrai, Kal eV rfj Se^ta Kpiov

224 Kepag- €)(pcovTO 8e rovroLg dvrl adXTnyyog . ;\;a»/3tot'

Se TToXv KaT€LX€ TO Tcov TToXepiCDV GTpdrevpa,^

irXeLarriv yap avroZs elvat avve^aive Kdp.r]Xov, Kal

Kara ret* edvrj vep,r]d€vres v<f)' ivl kvkXco irdiTeg

225 rjorav. ol 8 K^paloL, Trpoeip-qpivov^ avrols OTTorav

yivojvrai TrXirjaiov tCjv TToXeplcov ck avvdtjparos

adXiTty^i re rj-)(rjaavTas Kal rovs dp(f)opeas Kar-

ed^avrag opp^rjaaL perd rcov Xapirdhcov dXaXd^avra's*

Kal VLKav deov TeSedJvt ^orjOrjaovTOs , rovr^ eTToirj-

226 aav. rapaxrj Se Xap^dvei tovs dvdpcuTTOVs €tl

vTTvovvra's Kal Sei/xaTa* vv^ yap 'qv Kal 6 Oeos

Tovro rjdeXev. eKTcivovro 8e dXiyoi pev vtto rcov

TToXepicov , ol he TrXeiovg vtto rcov crvppd)(cov 8id

ro rfj yXcoacrr) 8ta(f)coveLV aTraf Se Karaardvres

eis rapa^T^v Trdv ro TTpoarv^ov avrjpovv vopclt^ovres

227 eft'ttt TToXepiLov, (f)6vos re noXvs rjv. Kal (fj'qp.rjs

TTpos rovs lapar]Xlras rrjg TeSecovog viKiqs d(f>LKO-

pLevTjs iv Tois" ottAois" Tjaav, Kai Sico^avres Xap^d-
vovai rovs TToXeptovg ev koIXco nvl X'^pdSpaig

7TepteiXi]pip.€vcp ov hvvajievais htaTrepdvai ;^cu/3ta»

Kal TTepLcrdvres Krelvovaiv dnavras Kal Svo rcov

228 ^aaiXecov "Q.prj^ov re Kal 'Lrj^ov. ol he Xoirrol

* ROE: arpaTbirebov rell. * rd om. SP.
' Niese: irpoeiprffxivov codid..

* Niese: iix^<^oi'T€% . . . Kared^avrfs . . . dXaKd^avrfs codd.
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been told. Then, at about the fourth watch," Gedeon
marched forth his army, which he had divided into

three sections, each of an hundred men. They all

bore empty pitchers ^\ith lighted torches inside

them, to prevent the enemy from detecting their

approach, and in the right hand a ram's horn, which
served for a trumpet. Their enemy's camp covered 12.

a large area, for they had a vast camel-corps and
were divided according to their nationalities, all being

enclosed A\ithin one ring. The Hebrews had received

orders, on approaching the enemy, at a given signal

to sound their trumpets, break their pitchers, and
rush forward with their torches and with shouts of

battle and " \ ictory, and God will aid Gedeon !

"

and even so they did. Confusion and panic seized

the hapless creatures yet slumbering ; for it was
night and God willed it so. Thus were they slain,

few indeed by their enemies, the more part by the

hands of their allies, by reason of their diversity of

languages ; and, when once confusion reigned, they

killed all that they met, taking them for enemies,

and there was a great carnage. A rumour of -3-

Gedeon 's victory reaching the IsraeUtes, they too

were up in arms, and pursuing caught the enemy
in a valley encompassed with impassable ravines,''

and, having surrounded them, slew them all with

two of their kings, Oreb and Zeb. The other chiefs,

" In Jd. vii. 19 they reach the outskirts of the enemy's
camp at " the beginning of the middle watch " (of three

watches of 4 hours each from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m., i.e. at about
10 P.M.) ; Josephus, following the Roman division of the

night into four watches of 3 hours each, represents them as

leaving their own camp at about 8 a.m.
* This death-trap—the " impassable valley " in which the

main body of the enemy is cooped up and annihilated—is a
familiar feature of these battle-scenes ; cf, § 162.
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rci)v rjyefxovcov rovs 7T€piXec(f)d€VTag rcov arpa-

tlcjjtojv ivdyovres ,^ rjcrav he dis^ fivpioi Kai o/cra-

KLOxiXiOL, arparoTTeSevovTat ttoXv tcjv 'laparj-

Xirojv avcoOev. Vehedtv he ovk oLTTrjyopevKeL ttovcov,

dXXa hiw^ag ixerd Travros rov arparov Kai avfx-

^aXcbv diTavTag hte(f)Oeipe tovs TToXefiLOug Kat tovs

XoLTTovg 7]yep,6va'5 "Le^-qv Kai Tjapixowr^v aixp-o.-

229 XcoTOVs Aa^tur dv^yayev . diredavov 8' ev avrrj rfj

fidxi) MaStai'tTtDi' re /cat rcov avarparevaavrcjv

avrolg 'Apd^cov rrepl p.vpidhas ScoSe/ca, Xeia re

TToXXrj ^(pvaos Kai dpyvpos Kai v(f)r] Kai Kdp,r]Xos

Kai VTTo^vyia Xafx^dverau rolg 'K^patoig. Veoeojv

he TTapayevojxevos els 'E^pay rrjv eavrov Trarpiha

KreiveL rovs rchv ^{ahiavLrayv ^acnXeas.
230 (6) 'H 8' ^E(f)pd[xchos (f)vXrj rfj Feheajvos evTrpayia

hvuxepaivovaa arpareveiv en' avrov hieyvcoKei, ro

[xiq TTpoayyelXat,^ rrjV eTn)(eipiqaLV avroZs rr^v Kara
rcov TToXefiicov eyKaXovvres. Vehed)V he fierpios

wv Kai TTaaav dperrjv aKpos, ovk avros eXeyev

avroKpdropL )(pT]adp,€vos XoyiupLCo rots ex^poTs

eTTideadai x^P'-^ avrdjv, dXXd rov deov KeXev-

aavros' rrjv he vlktjv ovx "^rrov avrojv e(j>aaKev

231 Ihiav r) rojv earparevKorcjv elvat. /cat rovroLs

irapriyopiquas avrcov rrjv opyrjv rols Xoyois /LtdAAov'

rovs 'K^paiovs clxjyeXrjoe rrjs errl rwv TToXep.nov

evTTpastas ' epcjivXiov yap avrovs ardoecos dpxeiv

[jieXXovras eppvaaro. rrjs pevroiye v^peojs ravrrjs

Tj (f)vXr] hiKTjV e^enaev, rjv hrjXcoaopev Kara Kaipov

ihLOV.

* colligentes (? cri'vayoi'Tes) Lat. : dyovres SPE.
2 MLE Lat: oni. rell.

* Dindorf: 7r/Jocra77et\ai (Trap.) codd.
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urging on their surviving soldiers, numbering some
18,000," encamped when at a great distance from the

IsraeHtes. Gedeon, however, had not renounced the via. 12.

struggle, but, following in pursuit with his whole
army, joined battle, annihilated the enemy, and
brought back as prisoners the remaining chiefs,

Zebes and Zarmunes.** In the preceding combat
there had fallen of the Madianites and of their 10.

Arabian comrades-in-arms about 120,000; and abun-
dant booty—gold, silver, woven stuff, camels and
beasts of burden—fell to the Hebrews. Gedeon on 21.

his return to Ephra,^ his native place, put the kings

of the Madianites to death.

(6) ButthetribeofEphraim.affffrievedat Gedeon's The00 aET'TievGu,
success, now resolved to march against him, com- 't,jbe of

plaining that he had not informed them of his pro- jP'^"^?""-

posed assault on the enemy. Gedeon, however,
being a man of moderation and a model of every

virtue, replied that it was not of himself by an
arbitrary decision <* that he had attacked the foe

without them, but by divine command ; while the

victory, he declared, belonged no less to them than

to those who had taken the field. And by these

words, with which he pacified their wrath, he did the

Hebrews a greater service than by his military

success ; for he rescued them from civil strife when
they were on the brink of it. Howbeit for its insolent

attitude this tribe paid a penalty, which we shall

relate in due season.*

" " About 15,000," Jd. viii. 10.
•" Bibl. Zihah (i.xx 'Ac^-id) and Zalinuniia (ZaX^uai'd). The

Mss. of Joscplnis have various spellings.
' Bibl. Ophrah (lxx 'EtppaOd or, in some mss., 'E^pd)

;

Jd. vi. 11.
* avTOKpcLTopL \oytcr/x(^ after Thue. iv. 108. * Cf. § i?50.
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232 (7) FeSecor 8e rrjv apx^jv dvodeaOaL ^ouXofxevos

^caadels €a)(€v avrrjv eV errj recraapaKovra ^pa-

^evcxjv avToTs rd Si/cata /cat rrepl row 8La(f)op6Jv

677* avTov ^ahiCoi'Tcoi' KvpLa^ navra rjv rd vtt

avTov Xeyofxeva. /cat o /xev y-qpatog reXevrrjaas

iv 'E(f)pdv rfj TTarpiSi daTrrerai.

233 (vii. 1) riaiSe? 8e Tjoav avTa> yvT^crioi fiev i^So-

jx-qKovra, TToXXd? ydp eyrj/JLe yvvaiKas , vodos 8 els

€K TTaXXaKTJg ^povpLag 'A^ipceXexos rovvopLa, 09

pLerd rrjv rod narpos TeXevr7]v dvaxu>p-qaas evrt*

2t/<tjua TTpos Tovs ttTTO pLTjTpog ovyyeveZs , ivrevOev

234 ydp -^v, Kal Xa^chv dpyvpiov Trap* avTCJv * * *^ ot

8ta TrXrjdos dSt-KrjpLdrcvv rjaav eTTiaripLOL, d(f)tKveLTai

avv avroZ? elg tov Trarpcoov olkov /cat Kretvei

Trdvrag rovg dSeXcfjovg ttXtjv lio9dp,ov' ocoi^eraL

ydp ovrog Siacfivyetv evrux'^oro-S A^tpieXexos 8e

els TvpavviSa rd Trpdypiara pLediarrjaL, Kvpiov avrov

6 Tt jSouAerat ttolclv avrl tcov vopiipLCuv dnoSei^as

Kal Setvcos trpos rovs rod 8i/caiou Trpo'CcrrapLevovs

iKTTLKpaivopLevos

.

235 (2) Kat TTore hrjpiOTeXovs Ht/ct/xots' ovcrqs ioprrjs

Kal Tou TrXiqdovs iravros eKel uvveiXeypievov 6

a8eA0os' avrov 'lio9dpi.r)s, ov Kal Stacjivyetv e(f)apL€v,

dveX6d)V 6771 ro opos ro Tapt^etv, virlpKeirai 8e

rr^s 2t/ci/xt6ov TToAeoiS', eK^o-qaas els eTrrjKoov rov

ttXtjOovs Tjorvx^av avrw Trapaaxovros* 'q^i-ov pcadeXv

230 rd viT* avrov Xeyopceva. yevopievqs 8e aiy-qs

^ Lat. : + re codd. * els RO.
® lacuna indicated by Jd. ix. 4.

* irapa(TX^''Tai \\ eill.

" His making of an ephod, which " became a snare to

Gideon and to his house " (Jd. viii. 27), is omitted.
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(7) Gedeon then, wishing to resign his command, Gedeonas

was constrained to keep it, and continued for forty
^]]^^y{ii 22.

years to administer justice : men resorted to him 23.

concerning their diffei'cnces, and all his pronounce-

ments had binding weight." He died in ripe old age 32.

and was buried at Ephra, his native place.

fvii. 1) Now he had seventy sons born in wedlock Abimniech

/fi .1 .\ii ! the tyrant.
(tor he married many wives) and by a concubine, jd. viii. 30.

Druma,** one bastard named Abimelech. This last, 'x. 1.

after his father's death, withdrew to the family of

his mother at Shechem,'' her native place, and,

having obtained money from them (hired certain

miscreants),'' who were notorious for a multitude of

crimes, and with them repaired to his father's house
and slew all his brethren, save Jotham : this one
had the good fortune to escape alive. Abimelech
then transformed the government into a tyranny,

setting himself up to do whatsoever he pleased in

defiance of the laws and showing bitter animosity

against the champions of justice.

(2) Now one day when there was a public festival * Jotham'g
Djir&olG to

at Shechem and the people were all assembled there, the She-

his brother Jotham—the one who, as we said, had
JIj^'-x^t^"

escaped—ascended Garizin, the mountain which
rises above the city of Shechem, and shouting so as

to be heard by the crowd if they would but listen

to him quietly, begged them to attend to what he
had to say. Silence being established, he told them

•" Name not in Scripture. Perhaps it was taken through
error from " Arumah," the name of a town where Abimelech
dwelt for a time (Jd. ix. 41).

' Gr. Sikima (as in most mss. of lxx).
•* Lacuna in Greek, to be supplied from Jd. ix. 4 " Abime-

lech hired vain and light fellows, which followed him."
' The public festival is not mentioned in Scripture.
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e?7rei', cos to. SeVSpa (fxjDvrjv avdpujireiov Trpo'Cefieva

crvvoSov y€vojjL€vrjg avTcov SeT^delr] crvKrjg apx^iv

avTcov. apviqaafxlvqs 8' e/ceiVry? 8ta to TLprjg rrjs

em Tot? KapTToZs OLKetag ovaiqs aTToXaveiv, ov^
V7T aAAoji' e^ioOev rrpoayivop.ivris , to. SevSpa rrjg

eTTL TO) dpx^crdoLi' ^povrihos ovk aTTeXeLTTero, eSoKCt

237 S avTols djJiTTeXa) rrjv TLfirjv Trapaap^eti'. /cat t]

dpneXog x^iporovovpilvrj roZs avrols rfj avKfj

Xpyjcrafievrj XoyoLs TTaprfTelro rrjv dpx'r]v. to S'

avTO /cat Td)v iXatcJov TTOLTjaafievcov pd[jivos, iSc-qdrj

yap avTTJg ojare TrapaXa^ecv rr^v ^acnXecav ra

238 SeVSpa, TTvpeZa^ Se dyadrj Trapaaxelv rdjv ^vXcov

icTTLV, VTnaxvelrat rrjv dpx'rjv dvaXi]ipea6at /cat d-

OKVCos ^x^Lv, Seti''' p,€VTOL avvL^dveiv avrd vtto rrjV

GKidv, et 8' oXedpov ctt' avrfj (jypovolev^ vtto tov

239 iuovTos TTvpos hLac^Oapeiev. " ravra 8' ov yeXcoros

eVe/ca," (biqui, " Xeyco," on, 8e rroXXiJov ayadaJv e/c

TeSedjvog 7T€7T€ipap,€voL TTepiopdJaLv A^LfieXexov

€7tI rcov oXwv ovra Trpayixdrcov crvv avroj rovs

dSeXffiovs diTOKTeivavTes , ov rrvpos ovSev hcoLaeiv.

/cat o jxev ravra eiVtot' VTrexcvprjae /cat Strjrdro

Xavddvcov ev rolg opeaL 8e8t(x»? en errj rpta rov

'A^t/zeAe;^ot'.

240 (3) iVIer' ov ttoXv 8e rrjs eoprrjg ol* HLKiplrai,

fxerevor^aav yap eVt rot? re8ecDros" uiot? rrecjiovev-

fxevois, e^eXavvovai rov ^A^tfieXexov rrjg TToAeoj?

/cat rrjs (f)vX'f]s- 6 8e /ca/cow rrjv ttoXiv e^povrt^e.

rijs 8' (Zpas rrjs rov rpvydv yevopLGvrjS ehehieaav

avXXeyciv rov Kapirov Trpolovres, p.T] ri Spaarj KaKov

^ TTvpla codd.
* Sil codd. * <ppovQ)iv codd.

om. RO.
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how the trees, once gifted wth a human voice, held

a meeting and besought a fig-tree " to rule over

them. And when she refused, because she enjoyed

the esteem which her fruits brought her, an esteem

that was all her own and not conferred from without

by others, the trees did not renounce their intention

of having a ruler, but thought good to offer this

dignity to the vine. And the vine, when so elected,

on the same grounds as those of the fig-tree, declined

the sovereignty. The olive-trees having done the

like, a bramble—since the trees requested it to accept

the kingship, and it is good in giving wood for

tinder—promised to undertake the office and to

act strenuously. However it behoved them all to

sit down beneath her shadow, and should they plot

her ruin they would be destroyed by the fire within

her. " I tell this fable," said Jotham, " not for your i6.

merriment, but because notwithstanding the mani-

fold benefits that ye have received from Gedeon ye ^

suffer Abimelech to hold sovereign sway, after aiding

him to slay my brethren. Ye will find him in no

wise different from a fire." Having spoken thus he

absconded and lived in hiding in the hills for three c/. 22.

years from fear of Abimelech.

(3) But not lon^ after the festival <= the Shechemites, ^^P^^gfg°h°'

repenting of the murder of the sons of Gedeon, jd. ix. 23.

expelled Abimelech from their city and from their

tribe ; and he laid plans for doing the town an

injury. So, when the season of vintage was come,

they were afraid to go out and gather the fruit, for

" In Judges the olive-tree is approached first, then the fig-

tree, then the vine.
" In the Greek, the Shechemites are not addressed in the

second person.
« Not in Scripture.
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241 'A^t/xeAe;^©? ei? avrovs. eTTLSrjfit^aavTO? Be Trpos

avTOug ra)v ap^ovrcov twos VvdXov avv OTrXirais

Kal avyyeveaL rot? avrov, (f)uXaKr]v ol HiKt/xtrac

Seovrat napaaxeLV avrolg, ecus dv rpvyqaojat.

TTpoaSe^a/jLevov S €K€tvov ttjv d^LCouiv rrpo^eaav

/cat VvdXr]s crw avrdlg to oIk€lov dycov ottXctlkov.

242 o T€ ovv KapTTOs fieTCL da^aXeiag avvdyeTai Kal

BeiTTvovvTeg /caret avp.ixopias^ ^avepcJbs drreToXpiUiv

rjB-q ^Xau<j)rjixeLV tov ^A^ifieXexov, ot re dpxovTes
eveSpais KaTaXap,^av6p,evoL to, irepl ttjv ttoXlv

TToXXovs Tcov 'A^Lp,eXe)(ov cruXXafi^dvovTes dvjjpovv.

243 (4') "Zjdf^ovXos Be Tt? tcov St/ct/xtTcDv dp)(cov, ^evos

(x)v ^A^L/jieXexov, ocra Trapo^vveiev TvdXrjg tov

Brjpiov TrepiTTcov dyyeXovs ijjiTjvvev avTcp /cat Traprjvei

Xoxdv rrpo ttjs TroAeo)?* Treiaeiv yap TvdXrjV i^-

eXdeZv en avTov, koX to Xoittov iir* eKeivcp Tvyxdveiv
ojCTTe afxvvaadai' yevopuevov yap tovtov StaAAaya?

244 avTO) pLvrjaTevaeadai^ irpos tov Brjpiov. o re ovv

'A^LfxeXexos eKddiaev eveBpevojv /cat o TvdX-qs

d(f)vXaKTOT€pa)s BteTpi^ev eirl tov TrpoacTTeiov /cat

Zjd^ovXos ovv avTO). IBojv Be OTrXiTas €7TL(f)epo-

pievovs FvdX-qs Trpos Tjd^ovXov eXeyev dvBpas
245 avTOLS CTTteVat KaOwTrXtapievovs . tov Be OKids

elvai (j>ap.evov tojv TreTpaJv, ttXtjolov rjB-q ytvopLevatv

TO aKpL^es KaTavoojv ov cr/cta? eXeye TavT elvat,

Xoxov S' dvBpoJv. /cat Za^SoyAo? " ov (tv pbevTOL,"

(f)r]cnv,
" A^LpLeXexcp KaKiav eVe/cciAet?; rt ovv

ovK eTTiBeiKwaaL to ttjs crfjg dpeTrjs pLeyedog els

246 H-^XV^ avTO) avpi^aXivv ;
" FvdXrjs Be dopv^ov-

p.evos crvvdnTei tols 'A^i/xeAe^oy /cat TTtWoucrt /xeV

' ex Lat. : a-vfji.fx.oplav codd.
* Niese : fj-v-qaTeveffOai codd.
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fear that Abimelech would do them some mischief.

But on being visited by Gual,<^ one of their chiefs, -26.

with a retinue of troops and kinsmen, the Shechem-
ites besought him to lend them protection during their

vintage. And when he complied \\ith their request,

they went forth, accompanied by Gual at the head
of his troop. So the fruit was safely gathered in,

and while supping in companies they now ventured

openly to revile Abimelech ; and the chiefs, posting 25.

ambuscades about the town, captured and slew

many of his followers.

(4) But a certain Zabul,^ a chieftain ofthe Shechem- The fate of

ites and an old friend of Abimelech, sent messengers jdf ix.To.

to report to him how Gual was stirring up the people,

and he advised him to lie in wait before the town,

since he would induce Gual to sally out against him
and it would then rest \\-ith Abimelech to avenge
himself ; that done, he (Zabul) would procure his

reconciliation with the townsfolk. So Abimelech
sat in ambush, while Gual all too unguardedly
tarried in the suburbs, and Zabul with him. Spying
some men-at-arms hastening up, Gual said to Zabul

that men were upon them in arms. He replied that

they were but shadows of the rocks ; but on their

nearer approach Gual, perceiving them perfectly,

told him that these were no shadows but a company
of men. Said Zabul, " But wert thou not accusing

Abimelech of cowardice } Why then displayest thou
not that mighty valour of thine by meeting him in

combat ?
" Thereat Gual, in confusion, closed with

Abimelech 's men, lost some of his o\\ti, and himself

° Greek Guales, Bibl. Gaal.
* Or, with some mss., " Zebul " (the Biblical name).
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Ttves T<x)v avv avrcp, <j>€vy€i 8' avro'^ et? ttjv ttoXlv

Toug dXXovg ayofjuevog. Kal Za^ouAo? TroAiTeuerat

TudXrjv iK^Xr}9r]vat rrj'; TToXecog, Kar-qyopT^aag cos

fjLaXaKciJs Ttpos Tovg 'A^LjxeXexov arpariojTas aycjovi-

247 aaiTO. A^LjxeXe)(09 Se Trvdofievos i^eXevaojjievovs

avdis /caret rpvy-qrov rovs TiLki/jllovs eveSpais

TTpoXoxil,erat to. Trepl ttjv ttoXlv, Kal TTpoeXdovrojv

7) fiev rpLTT) jjLolpa TTjg arparids KaraXanJ^duei,

TCt? TTvXag d(f)aipr]aofji€i'r) rrjv eiaoSov rovs TToXiras,

OL 8' aAAot aKihvajxevovs pLeraOiovai, TravTaxov re

248 (f)6vos rjv. Kal KaraaKdifjag etV e8a0os" rrjv ttoXlv,

ov yap dvreax^ Trpos^ TToXiopKtav, dXas Kara tcou

ipecTTLOJV OTTeipas Trporjye. Kal T^LKiplrai navre'S

ovTcos aTTcoXovTO' OGOi 8e Kara tt]v ^^J^po-v cr/ce8a-

adevres Si€(f)vyov top klvSvvov, outol auAAeyeVre?

€771 Ttva TTerpav oxvpdv' in* avrrjs ISpvovrat

249 TCixtcrat, re ravTr)v TrapeaKevd^ovro. €<j>drj re Tr]v

hidvoiav avrcov ^A^ipeXexos ixadcov iXdeZv eV
avTOVS [xerd rrjs Swdpiecog Kal (jiaKeXovs vXtjs

^Tjpds Trepi^aXcov rep ;^a)/>ta; 8t avrov <^€po}v ravrd^

TTOielv rrjv Grparidv TrapeKeXevaaro. Kal rax^cos

7TepLXr](f)d€Lar]s iv kvkXw rrj? Trerpas, tols ^vXols

TTup €p,^dXXovaLV oaa re fxdXXou i^dTTreiv (fivoiv

250 e^et Kal ixeyLarrjv atpovat cfiXoya. Kal Bia(f)€vyei

ixkv drrd r-qg irirpas ovdeig, aAA' dfia yvvai^l Kal

tIkvols aTTcuXovTO, dvSpeg jxev nepl TrevraKoaiovs

Kal ;;^iAtoi;s', to he d'AAo TrXrjOog iKavov. Kal

1 + Trji- RO.
* avWey^vres . . . dx^'pav] iriTpav dxi'po.v evpdfres R.0»

3 TaVTb MSPL.
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fled to the towTi \\ith the rest at his heels. Zabiil 4i.

now contrived to secure Gual's expulsion from the

town, charging him with feebleness in his encounter

with Abimelech's troops." However Abimelech,
learning that the Shechemites proposed to come out

again for the vintage, posted ambuscades all about
the town ; then, so soon as they emerged, a third of

his force occupied the gates to cut off the citizens

from re-entering, the rest chased them as they
scattered, and there was carnage on all sides. Then,
having razed the city to the ground—for it could not

sustain a siege—he sowed salt over the ruins and
pushed forward. And so perished all the Shechemites.

As for such as had scattered across country and ^^

escaped that peril, these mustering to a strongly

entrenched rock established themselves thereon
and were preparing to fortify it with a wall.** But
they were forestalled by Abimelech, who, hearing

of their design, came upon them with his forces and
laid faggots of dry wood round the place, carrying

them with his own hands and bidding his troops to

do the like. The rock being thus quickly encom-
passed, they set fire to the faggots, flinging in all the

most inflammable materials, and raised an immense
blaze. From that rock not a soul escaped : they
perished with women and children, the men number-
ing some fifteen hundred," and a great many of the

" This charge is not mentioned in Scripture.
* The I')il)lical account is difT'erent, mentioning a tower,

apparently in an unwalled hamlet of Shechem possessing a
temple : Jd. ix. 46 " And when all the men of the tower of
Shechem heard thereof, they entered into the hold (or

"crypt"—the word is of uncertain meaning) of the temple
of El-berith."

" " About a thousand men and women," .Id. ix. 49.
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JOSEPHUS

St/ct/AtTat? fjLev Totavrrj avfji(f)opa avveTTeae fxeLt,ajv

/cat rrjs €77 avrfj Xvnrjg yevofxevq, ttXyjv otl Kara
Slkt^v in* dvSpog evepycrov avvdelaL KaKov rrjXi-

KOVTOV.

251 (5) ^A^ipLeXexos Se toXs HiKifiircov KaKoZs Kara-
TrXrj^as rovs 'laparjXLrag, ixeit^ovcov e<^iiiievos hrjXos

r)v Kai fx'qBap.ov veptypdifjow ttjv ^lav, el p.rj -navras

aTToXiueiev. -rjXavvev ovv cttl Q-q^as Kal rrjv pukv

ttoXlv ef iTTiSpoixijs aipel, irvpyov S' 6vto£ iv avrfj

jxeydXov, els ov ttoLv to TrXrjdos avve^vye, ttoXl-

252 opKeZv TOVTOV TrapeaKevd^ero . Kal avrov irXirjaiov

opficbvTa rajv ttuXcuv yvvrj dpavajxarL fivXr^g ^aXovaa
Kara rrjs Ke(f)aXrjs rvyxdvei, ireaajv Se 'A^t/xeAe;^os'

Tov VTraaTTiarr^v TrapeKdXet Kreivetv avrov, pLrj rrjs

yvvaiKog 6 ddvaros avrov So^eiev epyov. Kai 6
253 jxev ro 7Tpo(jra)(dkv eTToiei. 6 he roiavrrjv vnep

rrjs els rovs dSeX(f)ovs TTapavop.ias TTOivrjv e^ertae

Kat rcbv ecs ^LKifilovs avrco reroXp,r)p.evo}v rovrois

Se Kara rrjv *la>ddjxov jxavreiav rj avp(f)opd avv-

erreae. ro p,evroL avv A^LfxeXexq) arpdrev/xa 776-

aovros avrov (JKehaadev dvexcop'rjcrev eirl rd olKeZa.

254 (6) Twv Se \apaT)Xirii)v rrjv rjyenoviav laeipr]s

6 TaXaSrjvos eK rrjs MavaaaLriSos (f)vXi]s napa-
Xafi^dveL, din-jp rd re dXXa evSaifxcov Kal nalSag

dyaOovs TreTTOLrjixevos rpidKOvra jxev rov dpidpLOv

LTTTTeveiv Se dpiarovs Kal rdJv Kara rrjv Ta-
XaSr^vrjv TToXeojv dpxds eyKex^t-pi-crfxevovs. ovros

Svo Kal eLKoat err] rrjV dpx'^v Karaaxd>v reXevra

" Gideon.
^ Bibl. Thebez (lxx 07;/37}s), mod. Tubas, some 10 miles

N.E. of Shechem.
' Gr. " Galadenian." Josephus omits the judge Tola, to
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rest. Such was the calamity which befell the

Shechemites, a calamity too profound for grief, save

that it Avas a righteous doom for the conspirators of

so foul a crime against a benefactor."

(5) Abimelech, having terrorized the Israehtes by Death of

the miserable fate of the Shechemites, let it be seen *^ ™*^ '^'^

that he was aspiring higher and would set no bound
to his violence until he had exterminated all. So Jd. ix. 50.

he marched upon Thebes ** and carried the city \vith

a rush ; but finding there a great tower, wherein
all the people had taken refuge, he made prepara-

tions to besiege it. And then, as he came rushing

close beside the gates, a woman hurled a fragment
of a millstone and struck him on the head. Pros-

trated to earth, Abimelech besought his armour-
bearer to slay him, lest his death should be deemed
the work of this woman ; and he obeyed his behest.

Such was the penalty paid by Abimelech for the

crime that he perpetrated on his brethren and for

his outrageous treatment of the Shechemites ; and
the fate which befell these last fulfilled the predic-

tion of Jotham. Abimelech's army for their part,

on the fall of their chief, dispersed and returned to

their homes.

(6) The leadership of the Israelites was then taken Tiiemie
of Jair

over by Jair the Gileadite,*^ of the tribe of Manasseh, jd. x. 3.

a man in all ways blessed, and chiefly in his progeny
of valiant sons, thirty in number, excellent horse-

men, to whom was committed the government of

the several cities of Gilead.'* Their father, after

bearing rule for twenty-two years, died in old age

whom Scripture assigns a 23 years' term of office between
Abimelech and Jair, Jd. x, 1 f.

•* Gr. " Galadene."
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yr^paios koi Ta(f)rj^ iv Ka/xti;v^ TToAei ttjs VaAaofjvrig

a^iovrai.

25") (7) IldvTa 8e ra rwv 'Kf^patojv els aKocryiiav Kat

v^ptv Tov deov /cat rcov vofxcov VTrecf^epeTO, Kat,

KaTa(f)povrjaavres avrayv 'Aju/xai^tTat Koi IlaAai-

arZvoL arpara) pceydXcp Si-qpTral^ov rrjv ^((Lpav /cat

rrjv Ylepalav avaaav Karaay^ovres Kat em rr^v tojv

256 Aot77aii^ rihrj KrrjGiv hux^aiveiv iroXjiajv. 'K^paloL

8e aa)(f)povia6evreg vtto tojv /ca/ccDi', ei? LKeretav

erpaTTOVTO rou Oeov /cat dvaiag €7T€(j)€pov rrapa-

KaXovvT€s avrov jxerpi,daavTa /cat npog ttjv herjaiv

avrcbv VTTaxdivra rravaaadai. rrjs opyijg' 6 Be Oeog

fxera^aXofxevos els ro rjp.epojTepov e/xeXXev avrots

^orjOelv.

257 (8) ^AfXfjiavLTaJv S' iarparevKorcov eVt rrjv FaAa-

SrjvTjv VTTTjVTCjjv ol eTTL^^ajpioi irpos TO opos he6p.evoi

TOV arparriyrjaovTog . rjv 84 rt? 'le'^^a? avrjp ota

TTjv TTarpwav dperrjv Svvaros /cat St ot/cetar avrov

258 arparidv rjv €Tpe<^€v avrog piLado<^6piov. irpos

Tovrov ovv TrepLipavTes rj^iovv avrov avp,jxa\etv

eTTayyeXXofievoL irapaax^^v els aTravr avro) rov

Xpovov ri]v ISlav rjyejxoviav. o S oj) TcpoaLerai rrjv

TTapdKXiqaLV avrtov, iyKaXcov otl firj ^o-qd-qaeiav

259 avro) vtto rcov dSeXcfxjJv dSiKovjJievcp Treptcjiavajs' ov

yap ovra opLopLiqrpLov avrols oAAa ^evov nepi rr)v

fxrjrepa St' ipojriKrjv eTndvfxlav erraxSelaav avrols

VTTO rod TTarpos, e^e^aXov Kara<^povTi^aavres rrjs

260 avrov daOeveias. /cat o jxev hierpi^ev ev rfj Fa-

^ KaXa/j.dii' RO.

" Perhaps modern Kumeim, some ? miles S.E. of Gadara.
* The introduction of the PhiUstines as invaders (along

with the Ammonites) frorn the east is strange and has been
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and received honoured burial at Kamon," a city of

Gilead.

(7) But everything with the Hebrews was now Israel

drifting towards disorder and contempt of God and Ammonites
of the laws ; so, holding them in disdain, the Am- »"4.

manites and Philistines ^ with a large army ravaged jd. x. 6.

their country and, after occupying all Peraea,'' made
bold to cross the river for the further conquest of

the rest. But the Hebrews, sobered by their afflic-

tions, turned in supplication to God and offered

sacrifices, beseeching Him to be considerate and,

yielding to their prayers, to desist from wrath. And
God, moved to milder action, was now to succour i6.

them.

(8) When the Ammanites had invaded Gilead, The call to

the people of the country, preparing to meet them, x?i7.
^ '

mustered in the hills, lacking a leader to take com-
mand. Now there was one Jephthah,** a mighty xi. i.

man by reason of the valour of his forefathers as

also of his own troop of mercenaries which he main-
tained himself. To him then they sent, begging
him to support them and promising to confer his

command upon him for all time. But he declined

their request, reproaching them for not having aided

him when he was flagrantly MTonged by his brethren.

For, because he was not their full brother but un-

connected on his mother's side, who had been inflicted

upon them by their father through his amorous desire,

they had cast him out, scorning his helplessness ; and
so he was living in the region called Galaditis,'' receiv-

tfiought to be due to some confusion in the Biblical text

(Jd. X. 7).
' Modern Transjordania.
'' Gr. Jephtlias (or .Japhthas).
' Bibl. (more precisely) "in the land of 'lob " (Jd. xi. 3).
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AaStTtSt KaXovfjiepj) X^P9- T^o-vrag rovs OTToOevovv

TTapayivojjievovg TTpos avrov eVt p,tadcp Sexofievos'

€KXi7TaprjadvTa)v 8' avrcov Kal opLoaavTcov etV aet

Trapezetv avro) tt]v rjyepLOPLav iaTpdreve.
261 (9) Kai TTOLT)adp.evos o^eZav t7)V rwv TrpaypLaTcov

eTTLfieXeiav iv iroXei Ma(Tcf)adfj Kadiaas rov arparov

Trpca^eiav 7re/z7ret Trapd rov 'AfifiavLT-qv alrico-

fxevos TTJ? dXcoaeoj^. 6 Se dvTLTrepipag TjTidro rdJu

laparjXirojv rr)v e^oSov ttjv an Alyvirrov /cat rrjg

AjMopatas" avTOvg tj^lov napaxajpelv (Lg Trarpwag

262 ovarjs dp)(rj9ev. dTTOKpLvdfievog Se o ^le^dag, u)S

ovT€ rrjs KpLOpaias rots irpoyovois avrcov €vX6ycos

iyKaXovac X^P^^ '^^ jxaXXov rrjg 'AppavtrLSog av-

TOLS ^X^^^ 6(j)eLXovaL rrapedeLcrqg, Svvarov yap
McoyCTet Kal ravrrjv Xa^elv^' 7Tapax(Jt)p€LV re tStas"

elTTOJV yrJ9, i^v deov KaraKTrjaapevov pL€rd rpta-

Koaia err] vepiovrai, p.ax^^crdat'^ irpog avrovs

€<f)rja€v.

•^"'* (lO) Kat Toug pkv Ttpea^eLg raur' ^Ittcjjv dv-

eXvcrev avros S ev^dpei'os i'lkyjv Kal dvaidaeLv vvo-

axopevos, dv crcoos etV Ta otVeta vrroarpeiprj , Kal

irdv 6 TL /cat rrpaJTOV avro) avvrvxoi lepoupyrjaetv,

avpL^aXcov re vlko. rrapd rroXv Kal cfiovevcvv e'Sicu/ce

ixdxpi' TToXecDS HAaviddr^g, Kal Sia^dg els ttjv

*Ap,p,avLTtv TToAets" re -qcfidvLae TToXXds Kal Xeiav

•qXaae Kal rovg olkclovs SovXetas dmjXXa^ev iv

264 ereaiv oKTCoKaiSeKa ravrrjv VTTopLeivavras. dva-

^ Niese indicates a lacuna.
* ex Lat. : ixaxecrOai codd.

" Bibl. Mizpah (i.xx MacrixT^^d) : site uncertain.
* "Amoraea" is the country north of the river Arnon.

Cf. A. iv. 85. The Ammonite country is further north
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ing all who resorted to him from whencesoever and
payhig them wages. However, when the Hebrews
made earnest entreaty and swore to confer the com-
mand upon him for ever, he took the field.

(9) Having promptly taken charge of affairs and ^^^6^^'^^

installed the army in the city of Masphath(e),'' he battle,

sent an embassy to the Ammanite to remonstrate '^''
'

\dth him on his raid. That monarch sent a counter

embassy, reproaching the Israelites for their exodus
from Egypt and requiring them to quit Amoraea,'' as

the primeval heritage of his forefathers. Whereto
Jephthah replied that the enemy had no just griev-

ance against his people's ancestors on the subject

of Amoraea and ought rather to be grateful to them
for having left them Ammanitis, which Moses might
have taken to boot ; and, bidding him quit that land "

of theirs which God had won for them and of which
three hundred years later they were in possession,

he declared that he would battle with them.

(10) With these words he dismissed the envoys, victory of

Then, after praying'' for victory and promising to J??^*-^*^'

sacrifice, should he return to his home unscathed, daughter's

and to offer up the first creature that should meet jj^^,, 30.

him, he closed with the enemy, defeated them out-

right, and massacring pursued them up to the city

of Maniath(e) *
; then, crossing into Ammanitis, he

destroyed many cities, carried off spoil, and de-

livered his countrymen from a servitude which they
had borne for eighteen years. But on returning x. 8.

with its capital at Rabatha (Bibl. Rabbah) on the river

Jahhok. Cf. A. iv. 98.
'^ Text a little uncertain : possibly " saying that he would

(nut) (jiiit that land " (Weill).
* (Jr " making vows."
• Bibl. Minnith (Jd. xi. 33) : site unknown.
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JOSEPHUS

(TTpe(f)cov 8e avfxtjyopa 7T€pl7tl7tt€l Kar ovSev ofxoia

TotS" KaTajpOoj/JLevotg avrcp- VTriji'T-qae yap 7) dvydr-qp

avro), fxovoyevr^s S rjv, en rrapdevog. 6 Se a.voijxd)-

^as €7tI TO) fxeyedeL rov ttolOovs, /care/xe/A^ero Trjg

TTepl rriv VTravr-qoiv aTTOvSrjg rrjv dvyarepa' Kad-

265 tepcoaai yap avrrjv ro) 6ea). rfj Be to crufx^rjaopievov

OVK d7]Sa)s TTpoaeTTeaev, irrl vlktj rov Trarpog /cat

eXevdepia tcov ttoXltcvv redvrj^ofievrj, TrapezeaAecre

Se Svo pirjvag avrfj 7Tapaa)(6vTa Trpos to p^eTo.

Toyv 7toXlt(jl)v OLTToOp-qprjaaL ttjv veoTrjTa, t6t€ TroieZv

266 TO. /cara ti^p' ev)(riv. avy^coprjaas Se to. Kara, tov

TTpoeLprjpevov xpovov peTO. tovtov SieXdovra dvaas

TTJV TTatSa (hXoKavrojaev , ovtc vopipov ovt€ deep

K€Xo.ptcrp€vrjv Ovaiav eTTLTeXcov, pr^ Sta^aaaviaas

Tcp XoyiGpo) TO yevrjoopLevov olov t€ to' Trpaxdev

So^et Tot? OLKOvaacTL.

267 (ll) Trjg 8' ^K(j)pdvov^ (l>vXrjs eV avrov arpa-

T€vadaii]S, OTi p,rj KOLVcoaacTO ttjv ctt' 'A/xyLtai'tras'

iXaaiav^ avTols, dXXd pLovos Kal ttjv Xelav €)(ol

Kat TTjV €771 Tols 7T€7Tpayp.eVOig So^aV, npaJTOV pL€V

eXeyev, to? ovre XddoLev avTovs ol avyyevels TToXe-

pLOvpevoL KaXovpievoL re rrpos avp,pa)(^av ov rrap-

eyevovTO, Seov kul rrpo herjoecjs iyvojKOTas €TT€L)(^rj-

268 i^at, €7T€i9' (x)S dSiKa TrpdrTCLV €Tn)(^eLpovai rots'

TToXepioLS ov ToXpi-qaavTcs els x^^P^^ iXdelv, eVi

Se Tovs crvyyeveZs wppr^KOTCS' r^irelXeL re avv rep

deep X'Qipeadat Slkt^v Trap' avTcov, dv pr] aco(f>povcoaLV.

269 d)s 8' OVK eTTeidev, dXXd avve^aXev avrols iXdovai

^ re to] t€ or t6 codd.
* R: 'E<ppd/j.ov {-alfjLov) rell. ^ (\ajLi' RO.

" Phraseology based on Thuc. iii. 113. 3.
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he fell foul of a calamity far different from these fair ^i- 3*-

achievements ; for it was his daughter who met him,

his only daughter, a virgin yet. Wailing in anguish

at the greatness of the blow,** the father chid his

daughter for her haste in meeting him, seeing that

he had dedicated her to God. But she without dis-

pleasure learnt her destiny, to wit that she must die

in return for her father's victory and the liberation

of her fellow-citizens ; she but asked him to grant

her two months wherein to bewail her youth with her

fellow-citizens, and thereafter he should do in ac-

cordance ^\^th his vow. He accorded her the respite

aforesaid, and at its close sacrificed his child as a

burnt-offering—a sacrifice neither sanctioned by the
law nor well-pleasing to God ; for he had not by
reflection probed what might befall or in what aspect

the deed would appear to them that heard of it.**

(11) The tribe of Ephraim now took arms against Jephthah's

him, because he had not imparted the news of his Ephraim.

expedition against the Ammanites to them, but had •^'^- '^"- ^•

reserved to himself alone the booty and the glory

of the achievement. Thereto he replied first that

they were not unaware that their kinsfolk were
beset and that when called upon for aid they had
not come, whereas they ought, even before being
asked, to have learnt of the matter and sped to arms

;

next that this was an iniquitous enterprise of theirs,

after not having dared to face the foe, to rush upon
their kinsmen : and he threatened, God helping,

to be avenged on them unless they showed them-
selves reasonable. Failing, however, to influence

them, he met them, when they came, with an army

* The rash vow is stigmatized in Rabbinical tradition

(Weill, quoting Genesis Rabba, Ix.),
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fjL€Ta (TTpaTLcig, rj fxerdnefiTTTo? ck Trjg FaAaSi^i'Tj^

iXrjXvdet, (f)6vov re ttoXvv avrojv elpydcraro Kal

Slcokcov rpaTTevra? TrpoXa^ojv pepei rivl Trpoair-

earaXpev(p rod ^Yophdvov rd^ hia^daets /cretVet irepl

Btcr)(LXLOvg Kal rerpaKiapvpiovg yeyovoras.

270 (12) Auto? Se dp^as e^ €T-q reXevTo. /cat ddTrrerciL

iv rfj avTOV Trarpihi Xe^eTy- Trjs TaXahrivris 5'

earlv avrrj.

271 (13) TeXevT-qaavTos Se 'ld(f>da Tr]v dp)(7]v ^Aipdvqs

TTapaXafi^dveL (l)vXrjs u)v lovSa'CKrj^ I^r]^X€|JLa^v 8e

TToAecD?. TOVTCp 8e TTOtSes rjaav i^rjKovra, rpid-

Kovra jjLev dppeves al Xocnal Se dvyarepeg, ovs Kal

Trdvras t,ajvras KareXnre rdg fxkv avSpdaiv €kSovs

TOLs §e yvvacKag rjypLevog. Trpd^ag S' ovSev iv

TO) eTTTaereX yevopevo) ^(povcp Xoyov Kal pvqprjg

d^Lov y-qpatos wv aTriOave Kal Ta<f)fjs ev rfj TraTpihi

Tvy-^dvei.

272 (14) 'Aijjdvovg S ovrcos aTTodavovro? ovh 6 per

avrov TTapaXa^CDV rrjv rjyepoviav "WXujv^ ctt errj

SeKa Karaaxdjv avrrjv (l)vXrjg cov rrjs "Zja^ovXrj^

eirpa^e rt ajTovSrjg d^cov.

273 (15) 'A^Bd>v Se "HXcdvos rraZs <j>vXrjs p-ev rrjg

^(f)papirLhos TToXeojs Se rrj'S ^apadcovirdjv ye-

yovojs, avroKpdrojp rjyepojv aTTobeixdeis pier

"WXcova p.6vqg dv rrjg evTraiSiag pvrjpovevdeirj,

p,rjhev epyov hid rr]v elprjvrjv Kal rr^v dheiav rcjv

rrpaypidrcjv Xapurpdv p.rj8 avrog epyaadpevos .'

274 vlels Se T^crav avro) reaaapaKovra Kal rovroyv

1 Hilonis Lat. « ROML: elpyacfiivos SP.

<" Josephus omits the details in Jd. xii. 5-6 on the detection

of the fleeing Ephraimites by their pronunciation of " shib-
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which he had recalled from Gilead, worked great

havoc among them, and pursuing the fugitives,

having sent a party in advance to occupy the fords of

the Jordan, slew in all some two and forty thousand."

(12) After ruling for six years he died and was His death,

buried at his native place of Sebee,^ in the land of
'^'^•^"" '"

Gilead.

(13) Upon the death of Jephthah, the rulership ibzan. 8.

passed to Apsanes '^ of the tribe of Judah and the

city of Bethlehem. He had sixty children, thirty

sons and as many daughters, all of whom he left

ahve at his death,** after bestowing \^ives and
husbands upon all. Having achieved in his seven
years of office nothing worthy of record and remem-
brance, he died in old age and was buried at his

native place.

(l-t) Apsanes having thus died, his successor, Eion. ii.

Elon of the tribe of Zabulon, held the leadership for

ten years and likewise did nothing of moment.
(15) Abdon, son of Elon,'" of the tribe of Ephraim Abdon. 13,

and the city of Pharathon,^ who was appointed
sovereign leader after Elon, calls for no mention
save for his happy paternity, since, thanks to the

prevailing peace and security of the state, he too

did no brilliant deed. But he had forty sons and, born

boleth " as " sibboleth," probably because the difference in

sound could not have been made clear to CI reek readers.
* The Heb. of Jd. xii. 7 " in the cities of Gilead " is

corrupt : read probably " in his city, in Mizpah of Ciilead."

The loss of the M in >Iizpah produced the reading found in

some Mss. of the lxx, iv ~e<p^ (eV -f0), and through further
corruption the name Sebee in Josephus.

' Bibl. Ibzan. <* Amplification (as in § 274).
' Bibl. " son of Hillel."
' Heb. " the Pirathonite "

: modern Fer'atha, 6 miles
S.W. of Shechem.
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yeveag KaTaXiTTOvrcov^ rpiaKovra, TJXavve re crvv

avTOLS ovaiv e^hojxrjKovra TrdaLv IttttolI^clv dpLaroig

yeyevrjfxevoig, /cat Trdvrag virkp yf]^ dTToXLTTOjv

duijoKet yrjpaiog /cat ra<l>rjs eV Oapa^oj XapLTrpag

Tvyxdvei.

275 (viii. l) Mera 8e rovrov IlaAatcTTtt'ot TcAeu-

rrjaavra Kparovai rcov Icrpar^XiTcbv /cat (f)6povs

Trap' auTwv iXdix^avov in' errj reaaapdKovra.

ravrrjs 8' iX^vdepouvrai rrjs dvdyK-qs tovtco tco

rpoTTCp •

276 (2) Mai'Cij;^?^? Tt? AavLTOJv ev oXiyoi^ dpiaros

/cat rrj's Trarpthos ofioXoyoupLevajs^ Trpcdros et;\;e

yvvaiov ctt' €vixop(j)La TTepi^XcTrrov /cat rcjv Kad'

avTO Sta^epov. Traihcjv h ov yivopievcov avrw, 8va-

(f)opa)v 6771 Tjj (iTratSta rot' deov iKerevev inl to

TTpodarcLov avve)(dJS cfjoLToJu pLerd rrjs yvvaiKos

dovvat SiaSoxTjv avrots yvr^criav /xeya §e iari

277 TOVTO t6^ TTehiov. rjv 8e /cat jxavLcoSr^g v-n epcoros

€ttI Tjj yvvaiKi /cat Sta tovto I^tjXotvttos d/c/jarcDs'.

pLOVcoBeiarj Se tt^ yui^at/ct (f)dvTacrpLa eTrt^atVerat,

ayyeAo?* roi; deou, I'eai'ta /caAo) TrapanXt^cnov /cat

fieydXcp, €vayyeXt,^6p.evov avrfj TratSo? yovrjv Kara
deov irpovoiav KaXov re /cat pdopi'qv eTncfyavovs , u0'

278 c5 TTOv'T^CTetv IlaAatcrTtVoys" dvhpovp.€va). Trapfjvei re

Tct? KOfias avTO) firj dTroKeipeiv carat S' ayra)

^ Text doubtful : et alios ex eorumseminedescendentesLat.
^ 6/xo\o7oi''yuf;'os codd.
^ conj. : om. codd.

* MSPLE: ToC deov aarepos RO.

" Bibl. " rode on ass colts."
'' Bibl. " He judged Israel eight years."
' Bibl. Manoah (lxx Maz/we) : Josephus indifferently

Manoches and Manochos.
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of these, thirty grandsons, and was wont to ride

with this family of seventy, all excellent horsemen"
;

he left them all in the land of the living when
he died in old age ^ and was buried in state at

Pharathon.

(viii. 1) After his death the Philistines conquered Israel

the Israelites and exacted tribute from them for phiHstines.

forty years. From these straits they were delivered J"^- '^"'- ^•

on this wise.

(2) A certain Manoch,'' among the most notable An angei

of the Danites and without question the first in his the birth of

native place, had a wife remarkable for her beauty a son to the

and pre-eminent among the women of her time. Manoah.

But having no children by her and being distressed '^^- ^"'- ^

at the lack of them, he was wont, on his frequent
visits with his wife to the outskirts—where there was
a great plain**—to entreat God to give them off-

spring of their wedlock.* He was moreover madly
enamoured of his wife and hence inordinately jeal-

ous./ Now once when his wife was alone, a spectre

appeared to her from God,^ in the likeness of a

comely and tall youth, bringing her the good news
of the approaching birth of a son through God's good
providence—a son goodly and illustrious for strength,

by whom, on his reaching man's estate, the Philis-

tines would be afflicted. He further charged her not
to cut the lad's locks, and that he was to renounce

'' Unscriptural topographical details.
' Gr. " a legitimate succession."
^ The husband's jealousy and subsequent suspicions are

unscriptural. Rabbinical legend attributes his complaints
to his wife's barrenness, not to her beauty. For the quarrel
between husband and wife cf. Ps.-Philo, Biblical Anti-
quities, cap. xlii. (tr. M. II. James).

' Or (with most mss.) " an angel of God."
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TTpog aAAo fxev rrdv^ ttotov aTToarpo^-q rov 9eov

TOVTO TTpocrrdcraovrog , Trpos vBojp Se fxovov olk€lo-

TTjs. Kal 6 [Ji€V raur' elirajv oip^ero, Kara ^ov\r]aiv

iXdcov rod deov.

279 (3) 'H Se ravhpl Trapayevofievco ra Tvapa rod

ayyeXov eKhiriyrjaaTO eKdavpidt,ovaa rov veavLOKov

ro KaAAo? Kal ro fxeyedos, co? eKelvov e/c rcoi'

eTTau'cov ets" eKTrXrj^LV Kara (,r]Xoru7Tiav TTepiorrjvai

Kal VTToi'OLav rrjv eV roiovrov Trddoug Kivovpievqv.

280 ''7 8^ ^ouXojjLevr] rrjv dXoyov rdvSpog Xv7Tr]v araXrjvai,

rov deov iKereve TrdXtv Trefupai, rov dyyeXov, cos

dv Kal rep dvSpl avrrjs opadeirj. Kal Trapayiverai

rrdXiv Kara X^P''^ '^^^ deov 6 dyyeXos ovrcov iv rep

rrpoaureicp Kal rfj yvvaiKl ^atVerat rov dvSpo?

IxepLovcofievrj. r) S' iTTLp.eZvai 8er]6eXaa eoj?^ dv

dydyrf rov dvSpa avyxcop'^cavros jxeretai rov

281 Mdva>xov. 6 Se dcaadp^evos oj)S' ovrcos eiravero

rrjs VTTOvocas rj^iov re Kal avrcp SrjXovv daa Kal

rfj yvvauKl fjbrjvuaeLev. dpKeaeiv Se (f)pdaavros

ravrrjv p,6vrjv elSevai, ris e'irj Xeyeiv eKeXevev, ii'a

rov rrathds yevop-evov X^P''^ avrcp Kal 8copedv Tvapa-

282 crxcocTL. rov Se p.'qSe nvcDV* avrcp SeiadaL (f>Tqaavros

,

ovhe yap Kara ;\;petav' ravra evayyeXcaaadai rrepi

rijs rov TzaiSo? yovfjs, rov Se pLelvai TrapaKaXovvrog

Kal ^evLCxJv pieraax^Zv ovk Irreveva' , eiTeiadrf 8

Ofxcos XiTTapovvros eTn/xeti-at co? dv ^eviov avrcp ri

^ irav om. ROE.
* I.at. donee: ojs codd.

' L : dydyoi rell. * horum Lat.
* Niese ex Lat. : ireiadils codd.

" In Jd.xiii. 8 it is Manoah who asks for a further vision

of the angel.
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all other form of drink (so God commanded) and to

accustom himself to water only. And having thus

spoken the visitor departed, having come but to

execute God's will.

(3) The woman, when her husband arrived, re- The angel's

ported what she had heard from the angel, extolling jj xiiJe.

the young man's comeliness and stature in such wise

that he in his jealousy was driven by these praises

to distraction and to conceive the suspicions that

such passion arouses. But she," wishing to allay her
husband's unreasonable distress, entreated God to

send the angel again that her husband also might
see him. And again by the grace of God the angel

came, while they were in the suburb, '' and appeared
to the woman when parted from her husband. She
besought him to stay until she could fetch her
husband and, obtaining his assent, went in pursuit

of Manoch. But the husband, on beholding the

angel, even then did not desist from his suspicion,

and he requested him to repeat to him too all that

he had revealed to his wife. The angel having de-
clared that it would suffice that it should be made
known to her alone, Manoch bade him say who he
was, in order that on the birth of the child they i7.

might tender him their thanks and make him a
present. He replied that he had need of naught,
for it was not from want that he had announced this

good news of the birth of a child ; and though
Manoch invited him to stay and partake of hospi-

tality, he consented not. Howbeit, at his earnest

entreaty, he was persuaded to remain that some
token of hospitality might be brought to him. So,

* Bibl. " as slu' sat in the field."
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283 KOfJLLcn). Kai duaavrog epL(f)Ov tov Mai'c6;^ou Kai

TOVTOV OTTrdv rfj yuvaiKl KeXevaavrog, errel ttolvt

rjv evrpeirrj, TTpoaera^^v inl rrjs Trerpa? airodiadai

Tovs re dprovs Kai rd Kpea ;^cupts' rtov dyyeiujv.

284 /cat TTOirjadvTCov aTTTerat, rfj pd^hco
fj elxe rdjv

KpedJv, rd 8e Xdfxipavros TTvpog dfia rots' dprois

€KaUro Kai o dyyeXog Bid rov Kanvov warrep

o)(ripiaros dviwv et? ovpavov avrois ^avepds rjv.

^\avojxT]v he ^o^ovpievov, fnj ri acf)aXep6v avrolg

CK rrjg oipecos rov deov yevqaoiro, dapaeZv 7) yuvrj

irapeKeXevero' erri ydp avpL<jiepovri rcu avrcov rov

deov auTot? opadrjvai.

285 (4.) Kat Kvei re eKeivrj Kai (f)vXaKrjv el)(e rwv
ivroXdJv Kai yevop^evov ro Traihiov Hapujjiuva Ka-

Xovaiv, laxvpov S' dnoa-qpiaivei ro ovopia. rjv^ero

8' o Trats' paSioJS Kai SrjXos rjv TTpo(f)r]rev(Jcov vtto

rrjs rrepl rrjv hiairav a-co(/)poavvqg Kai rijg rcov

rpix<J^v dveaeojs.

286 (5) ^A<f)iK6pievos Se p,erd rcov yovecov eig Qdp.va^

TToXiv rdJv HaXatarivajv Travqyvpecog dyopievrjg

epa TTapdevov rcov imxcopLcov rrapaKaXel re rov?

yoveis dyeadai Trpos ydp,ov avrco rrjv Koprjv. rwv
8e dpvoup,evcov Sid ro pirj 6p.6(f)vXov ea'at, rov deov

Kard ro 'K^paicov avpi(f)opov emvoovvros rov yapiov,

^ v.l. Qa/jLvaOa (as also in § 296).

" The angel's directions are unscriptural ;
" apart from

(xojpi's) the vessels " possibly has some connexion with the

strange reading in some lxx mss. Kai Sux^pi^m' Troifjaat

(Jd. xiii. 19).
" So Ps.-Philo, Biblical Antiquities, xlii. (tr. M- R. James)

" the angel put forth (his hand) and touched it with the end
of his sceptre."
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Manoch having killed a kid and bidden his wife to

cook it, when all was ready, the angel ordered them
to set out the loaves and the meat upon the rock,

without the vessels." That done, he with the rod
which he held touched the meat ^ and, a fire blazing

out, it was consumed along with the bread, while

the angel, borne on the smoke as on a chariot, was
plainly seen by them ascending into heaven. Manoch
thereat fearing that some mischief might befall

them from this vision of God, his wife bade him take

heart, since it was for their good that it had been
given them to see God.

(4) And the woman conceived and paid good Birth of

heed to the injunctions laid upon her; and when j^™^^" .,^

the infant was born they called him Samson, a name
which means " strong.*^ " And the child grew apace
and it was plain from the frugality of his diet and
his loosely flowing locks that he was to be a prophet.

(5) Now the lad having gone with his parents to His court-

Thamna,** a town of the Philistines, during the cele- enuounter

bration of a festival, became enamoured of a maiden with a lion.

of the country and begged his parents to get the
'

damsel for him to wife. They were for refusing

because she was not of their race : God, however,

was designing this marriage in the interests of the

' One of the author's loose etymological statements. The
connexion of the name (Heb. Shimshon : Gr. "Zan^iliv) with
the Hebrew shemesh ( = " sun ") " may be considered certain

"

(Barney). But Josephus may have had in mind biblical

?assages in wliich the sun symboHzes strength. The Bab.
ahnud (Sotah 10a) says, "Samson received a name applied

to God, for Scripture says (Ps. Ixxxiv. 12) ' A sun and shield

is the Lord God.'"
* Heb. Timnah, lxx Qafxvadd, modern Tihneh ; a border

town in the Shephelah held at various times by Dan, Judah
and the Philistines.
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287 €KVLKa fxvqarevaaadai ttjv napOevov. crvi'^x^? 8*

airep-)(^6ix€vos irpos rovs yoveis avrrjs crvvrvyxdvet

XeovTL /cat yvfxvog cjv eKSe^afxevos avrov o.y)(ei Tat?

X^P^'- '^^'' ^^'S TO ;^a»ptov' TO^ yAcuSe? ivSoTepoj TTJg

68ov pLTTTei TO Orjpiov.

28^ (6) WdXiv re dTriajv Trpog rrjv Koprjv e7TLrvyxo-V€L

a^iTjvei jxeXiTTaJv iv ro) arrjOei rod Xeovros eKeivov

vevoaaeuKOTOJV , Kal dveXo/xevos rpia jXiXtTos K-qpia

avv ToZs XoLTTolg Sajpots ols iKOjjLLl^e Si'Scoat tt^

289 TraiSt. ru)v Se Qafivircbv Trapd rrjv evcDX^oiv rrjV

Tcjv ydpnov, etCTTta ydp avrovs dnavras, Sid Seo?

rrjs laxvos rov veavioKov rpidKovra Sovrojv avrw
rovs dKfiatordTovg Xoycp fxev eraipovg iaofievovs

epycp Se (^vXaKag, fx-q ri TTapaKiveZv ideXijcTeLev, rov

TTOTOV TTpo^dvTog Kal TzatSta? ovar]s, oia ^lAet

TTapd Tovs roiovTovs Kaipovs, 6 Hafupcjv elTrev,

290 " aAAa irpo^dXXovros ifMOV Xoyov el Xvaere rovrov

e0' rjjjiepag eirrd TTOLovjJievoi riqv l^r^rrjatv, odovas

T€ Kal aroXds yepas rrjs avveuecos Kar* dvSpa
eKaarov (^epeade nap' e/xoy." (fiLXoripLOvpiivcov Se

op-ov re avuerdjv So^av Kal KepSog evpaadai Kal

Xeyeiv d^tovvrcov, <ji-qalv on to Trd/j-^opov yey^vviqKOL

^opdv rjSeZav e^ avrov Kal rrdvv drjSovs ovros.

291 rdjv S' inl rpels r)p.€pas' ov Swapcevcov i^evpelv to

voovfievov TTapaKaXovvroiv Se rT]v Koprjv jxadovaav

Trapd rov dvSpos avroXs p,rjvvaaL, Kal ydp rjTreiXovv

TTipip-qaetv avrrjv rovro p.rj Trapaaxovaav , o 2a/x-

iffiov hcopLevqs rrjs Kopiqs €Itt€lv avrfj ro p.€v npcorov

^ ei's Ti x'^p^ov SPL.
^ ijri Tpiaiv T]/Li.(pais RO.

" Gr. " within " or " on the inner side of."
' Amphtication, Hke other details in this narrative.
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Hebrews, and so he won his way to woo the maid.

In the course of his constant visits to her parents he
encountered a Hon and, unarmed as he was, grappled

with it, strangled it with his hands, and flung the

beast into the coppice on the border of" the road.

(6) On another of his journeys to the damsel he His riddia

came upon a swarm of bees that had hived in that '

•
'^' •

Hon's breast, and, taking three '' honeycombs, he
gave them, along with the rest of the gifts which he
bore, to the maiden. Now the Thamnites, on the

occasion of the wedding feast—for he entertained

them all—from fear of this young man's strength,

presented him with thirty of their chief stalwarts,

ostensibly as companions, in reality as his guardians,

lest he should be minded to create any disturbance
;

and, when the drinking was far gone and joviality

prevailed, as is customary on such occasions, Samson
said, " Come, I will propound a riddle, and if ye
solve it after seven days' search, ye shall receive

every man from me fine linen and apparel as a
reward for your sagacity." Ambitious to win at once

a renown for sagacity and a prize, they begged him
to state it, whereupon he said :

" The omnivorous
eater produced pleasant meat from himself though
grossly unpleasant." " When the Philistines at the

end of three days were unable to discover what it

meant, they urged the damsel to find out from her

husband and report to them : nay, they threatened

to burn her should she fail to do so. Samson,
upon the damsel's entreating him to tell her, at

* Bibl. " Out of the eater came forth meat, and out of the
strong came forth sweetness," Jd. i\v. 14. The Peshitto
Syriac version, rendering the word " strong " by "bitter,"

presents, like Josephus, a double antithesis.
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2'.)2 avTclx^v,^ eyKeLficvrjg S' avrrjg Kal et? SaKpva npo-
TTLTTTOvcrrjs Kai reKfxi'jpLoi' TLdejievrjg rrjs Trpo?

avTT^v hvavoias to jxtj Xeyeiv avrfj, fi-qi'vcL to. Trepl

Tr]v avaipeatv avrfj rod Xeovro? Kal cog to. rpia.

^acrrdaag i^ avrov KTjpia /JLeXiros yeyovora ffofit-

293 aeiev avrfj. Kal 6 jxev ovhev v(f>opa)ixevo? SoXepov

GrjfiaLveL ro irdv, rj 8' e/c^epet tov Xoyov Tot? Ser]-

detcTL. Kara ovv ttjv €^86fx,rjv rjp.ipav, Kad^ '^v eSei

TOV TTpo^Xr^devTa Xoyov avraj hLaaacf)eZv , Trplv ^
Swat TOV tJXiov crvveXOovreg (f)auiv " ovt€ XeovTos

arjSeaTepov tl toZs ivTvyx^dvovaiv ovre -qScov

294 ixeXiTOS )(^pcjpL4voi£ ." /cat o Jlafxipwv eL7T€v ovSe

yvvaiKO? elvai tl SoXcpcvTepov, "
rjTi's Vfxlv iK(f>€p€L

TOV rjiJLerepov Xoyov." KaKeivoL? [xev BlSuxtiv a
v7Tea)(eTO Xeiav TTOLrjcrdfievog AaKaXcovLToJv rovs

KaTO. TTjv oSov avTCp avvTV)(6vTag, naAatCTTtv'ot S'

etCTt Kal ovTOL, TOV 8e yd/xov eKeZvov Tra/DatTetrai •

Kal rj TTaZs iK(j>avXLuaaa ttjs opyrjg avTOV avvrjv

avTov (fiiXcp vvjjLcfioaToXai yeyovoTi.
295

(7) ripo? 8e TTjv v^piv TavTTjv Hafxtpcbv Trap-

o^vvdels aTTavTag eyvoj crvv avTrj OaAataTtVoi;?

p.€T€p-)(eadaL. depovg S' ovtos Kal Trpos d/xr^Tov

tJBt] TOJv KapTTa)v aKfia^iOVTCov avXXa^cuv TpiaKooias

dXcoTTeKas Kal tcov ovpdjv e^ai/ra? XafindSa^ rjp.-

jxevag €^acf)lr]aLv'^ els Tas dpovpas tcov HaXaLaTtvcjv.

296 Kal (j)deip€TaL fxev ovtcos avroZg o Kapiros, IlaAai-

CTTU'ot Se yvovTes ^ajjupcijvos elvai to epyov Kal ttjv

aLTiav St' Tjv €7Tpa^€, TTeiJUpavTCS Tovs dpxovTas els

^ avrexfif iwnpaTO RO.
* iTa<f)lr)(nv E : a<pi-r}<nv RO.

" Bibl. " If ye had not plowed with my heifer, ye had not
found out my riddle," Jd. xiv. 18.
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first resisted, but, when she pressed him and burst

into tears and protested that his refusal to tell her

proved his want of affection for her, he revealed the

story of the slaying of the lion and how he had carried

off the three honeycombs sprung from its carcase

and brought them to her. Suspecting no fraud he
recounted all, but she betrayed his story to her

questioners. So on the seventh day, whereon they
were required to give him the answer to the

riddle, assembling before sunset they announced,
" Nothing is more unpleasant to meet than a lion

nor more pleasant to taste than honey." And
Samson added, " Nor is ought more deceitful than a

woman who betrays our speech to you." "^ And he
gave them what he had promised, after despoiling

certain Ascalonites who encountered him on the

road (these too being Philistines) ; but he renounced
those nuptials, and the girl, scorning him for his

wrath, was united to that friend of his who had given

her away.**

(7) Furious at this affront,^ Samson resolved to He destroys

• • . n 1 T»i -T • 1 11- o the crops
visit it upon all the rnihstines along with her. so, of the

summer being come and the crops already ripening
Jj' x^^^'^al'*'

for harvest, he caught three hundred foxes and,

fastening lighted torches to their tails, let them loose

in the fields of the Philistines ; and thus their crop

was ruined. But the Philistines, on discovering that

this was Samson's deed and for what cause he had
done it, sent their magistrates to Thamna and burnt

* Or " who had been his best man." The Biblical narra-

tive refers to " the friend of the bridegroom " (John ill.

29).
' Josephus omits Samson's interview with his former

father-in-law which provoked this outbreak, Jd. xv. 1 f.
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Qdjxva, TTjv yevofxdvrjv avroO yvvalKa kol tovs _

Gvyyevelg l^covras KaTerrprjaav ojs alriovs tcov I
KaKcvv yeyouoTag.

297 (8) ^ajjufjcDV Se ttoXXovs iv ro) 77eStoj tcov FlaAai-

aTLVOJV aTTOKTeivas Alrav KarwKei, rrerpa S' iariv

o)(ypa rrjs 'louSa (f)vXrjg. IlaAataTa'ot S earpa-

revov inl ttjv <f>vXrjv. tcov 8' ov SiKaicos Xeyov-

Tcov TipLCopiav avTous elaTrpdTTeadai Trepi tcov

Hajxipojvos dfiapT-qfjidTcov cjiopovs avTOts^ TeXovvTag,

el ^ovXovTat fxr) €)(eLV aWiav e(f)aaav avTols

298 V7TO)(eipLov ^apufjojva Sovvai. ol Se dveTnKXrjTOL

^ovXojjievoc Tvy)^dv€Lv Traprjcrav iirl ttjv neTpav

TpLOxi'XioLs OTrAtrats'" /cat KaTafxefjufjapevoi tcov elg

UaXatCTTLvovg avTco TeToXpirjp.ivcx>v dvSpas anavTt

Tu> yevet tcov 'K^paicov uvix<^opdv erreveyKelv

Swajxevovs , rJKeLv re XeyovTCs ottcos avTov Xa^ovTCs

VTToxeiptov 8coaLV avTolg, tj^lovv ckovtI tovO

299 VTTOjxeveiv. 6 8e Xa^djv opKovs Trap' avTcov pnqhkv

tovtcov TTOLTjaeLv TTepiuaoTepov dXXd Tots i^QpoZs

iy)(€(,pLeLV^ fxovov, KaTa^ds €K ttj? TTCTpas avTov

iv TTJ TCOV (f)vX€Ta>v TidrjaLV i^ovaici, KaKclvot,

S'^aavTeg avTov Sval KaXcoSiois rjyov TrapaSovvai
j

300 Tots" riaAatCTTtVotS'. /cat yevopievcov /cara rt xcvpiov, I

o ^laycbv /caAetrat vvv Sta ttjv ^apLipcZvos dvSpa-

yadiav err avTco yevofievrjv, TrdXai 8 rjv avcovvfxov,

ovK dncodev eoTpaToirehevKOTCxiV tcov YlaXaLaTLVCov,

aXX VTTavTcvvTCov pLCTa x^pds '^^'' ^orjs cLs evrt

KaTcopdcofMcvoLs ols i^ovXovTO, hiappri^as Ta heapud.

2a/x(/rajv dp7Tacrdp.€vos ovov aiayova napd ttooIv

* Niese: ai'roi)s codd. ^ TpicxiXioi. oTrXtrat RO.
* Bekker ; (yxeipeiv codd.

" Bibl. Etam.
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her that had been his wife and her kinsfolk alive,

as having been the cause of their disasters.

(8) Samson, after slaying multitudes of the H's exploit

Philistines in the plain, then settled at Aeta," a jawbone.

rocky stronghold within the tribe of Judah ; where- '^'^ ^^'- ^

upon the Philistines took the field against that tribe.

These pleading that it was unjust to exact punishment
for Samson's misdeeds from them that paid them
tribute, the PhiUstines retorted that if they would
keep clear of blame they must deliver Samson into

their hands. And they, wishing to be above reproach,

visited the rock with three thousand men-at-arms, and
after roundly rebuking him for his outrageous treat-

ment of the Philistines, people powerful enough to

bring ruin upon the whole race of the Hebrews, and
telling him that they were come to take and deliver

him into their hands, they besought him to submit to

this of his own free will. And he, after receiving an
oath from them that they would do no more than
merely commit him to the hands of the foe, des-

cended from the rock and put himself at the mercy
of these representatives of the tribe ; and they,

having bound him with two cords, led him off to

deliver him to the Philistines. Then, when they
were come to a spot which to-day is called Jawbone ^

by reason of the exploit there performed by Samson
but which of old was nameless, the Philistines being
encamped not far off and coming to meet them with

exultant cries, thinking to have achieved their end,

Samson, bursting his bonds asunder and seizing the

* Hibl. Lehi = " Jawbone," as translated here and in the
Lxx (Ziavoii'). " Probably the name was originally given
to some hill or ridge on account of its resemblance to a
jawbone " (Burney, adducing the similar name "Oj'ou yi'd^os

given to a promontory in Laconia).
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ovaav et? roi)? TToXcfiLOvg waaro Kal Traicov avroiis

TTJ cnayovL^ /cretVet et? x^'^'^^S', tovs Se dXXovs
TpeTTerai TapaxO^urag.

301 (9) HapupcDV Se /Liei^ov' ^ XP^ ^tti tovtu) (f>poviov

ov Kara deov avvepyiav eAeye rovro (7vp.^rjvaL, Trjv

8 tSt'ai' dperrjv €7Tiypaijje r<2) yeyovori, aiayovi^

TcDi' TToXepLLajv rovs jxkv -neaelv rovs 8' et? (f>vyrjv

302 TpaTrrji'at bid rod nap' avrov Seovs avx^Jv. Slipovs

8 auTOi' Lcrxvpov KaracrxovTOs KaravodJv cos ovBev

eartv dvOpajTreios dper-q, rip deep rrdvra rrpoaepap-

Tvpei /cat KadiKereve pirjSev rwv elp-qpevcvv rrpos

opyqv Xa^ovra rols TroAe/xtots' avrov iyx^f-pf-oai,

TTapaax^^v 8e ^oijOetav npog ro Seivov /cat pvaaoOai

303 rov KaKov. /cat 77/36? rd? LKereias eVt/cAaa^et?

o deos 7T7]yrjv Kara rLvos Trerpas dvtrjaLV rjSelav

Kal ttoXXtJv, odev Kal lLapipd>v e/caAet ro ;^a»pioi'

Stayoi'a /cat p-^xpi- tov hevpo rovro Xeyerai.

304 (10) IMfTO, 8e ravrrjv rrjv pax^^v Hap,ipd)V Kara-

(fipovaJv rcov IlaAataTtvajv' etV Vdl,av d^i/cretrat

/cat eV Ttvi rd)v Karaycoyicov Scerpc^e. paOovres

8e rd)v Val,aiojv ol dpxovres rrjv avrodt Trapovalav

avrov rd Trpo rcov rrvXcbv iveSpais KaraXap.^dvov-

305 (TLV, 07TC09 €^id>v pTj Xadj} . Tiap.ijjd)v Se, ov yap
Xavddvovariv avrov ravra pLT]XO.vT]adp,€voL, Trepl

p,eaovaav rjSrj rrjv vvKra dvaard^ evpdcrarei rals

TTvXais, avrals re ^Atat? /cat pLoxXois oarj re dXXrj

irepl avrals rjv ^vXa)Gis dpdp.evos Kara)p.a8ov els

TO VTTep 'K^ptovos dpos <f>epa)v KararidrjaL.

» rr, ffiaybvi om. MSP. * om. ROE.

" In Judges (xv. 19) En-hakkore (" the spring of him that

called "), while Ramatii-lthi (" hill of the jawbone ") is the
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jawbone of an ass that lay at his feet, rushed upon
his enemies and smiting them with this weapon slew
a thousand of them, routing the rest in dire dismay.

(9) Yet Samson, unduly proud of this feat, did ^g
not say that it was God's assistance that had brought miraculous

it to pass, but ascribed the issue to his own valour, jd"xv! 16.

boasting of having with a jawbone prostrated some
of his enemies and put the rest to rout through the

terror that he inspired. But, being seized with a
mighty thirst and recognizing that human valour is

a thing of naught, he acknowledged that all was
attributable to God and implored Him not, in anger
at any words of his, to deliver him into his enemies'
hands, but to lend him aid in his dire need and to

rescue him from his distress. And God, moved by
his supplications, caused a spring of water to well out

of a rock, sweet and abundant ; whence it was that

Samson called that place Jawbone, a name which it

bears to this day.**

(10) After this combat Samson, scorning the Samson's

Phihstines, came to Gaza and lodged at one of the ^azf by™™
inns.** Thereupon the chiefs of the Gazites, informed night.

of his presence in the town, posted ambuscades
before the gates to prevent his leaving it without
their knowledge. But Samson, not unaware of these

schemes, when midnight was come arose, flung

himself against the gates, hoisted them—posts,

bolts, woodwork and all—upon his shoulders, bore
them to the mountain above Hebron '^ and there

deposited them.

name given to the place where he cast his weapon away
(17).

* Jd. " and saw tliere an harlot and went in unto her."

For the interchange of "harlot" and "innkeeper" see

§8 note. * Nearly 40 miles away !
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306 (ll) Ilape^aLvc 5' -rjSr) to. Trdrpia /cat rrfv oiKeiav

hiaiTav 7Tape)(dpaaaev ^eviKcov /xt/x7^cret e^tcr/Mcut',

Kal Tovr' apx"^ avrco KaKov yiveraf yvvaiKog yap

€TaLpil,ofi€vrjg Trapd rolg YlaXaicrrivoig ipaadeig

307 AaXdXrjg^ rovvop,a avvrjv avrfj. /cat rwv IlaAataTt-

vcDV ol rod Koivov TTpoearcoreg eXdovreg vpog avrrjv

Treidovaiv iTrayyeXiats p-adelv vapd rov Hap.ipoJvos

TTjv alriav rrjg lcr)(vog, V(f)^ ^s dXrjTTTO? ian toIs

ixdpolg. Tj Se TTapd ttotov /cat rotavr-qv crvvovaiav

davp.dt,ovaa ra? npd^eis avrov ire-xyireve p.a6elv,

308 TtVt rpoTTcp rooovrov'^ Trpovx^i /car' dper-^v. o

Se Ytapupujv, €TL yap (jipovelv laxvpog rjv, avr-

rjTrdra rrjv AaXdX-qv ^dp.evos^ el KXrjjxaoLV enra

heOeirj d/xTxeAtVots' ert /cat TrepLeiXeludai hvvap.evois

,

309 dadevecTTepos dv irdvTOJV ecrotro. rj Se rore p-ev

rjavxo.(J€v, aTToa-rjfiy^i'aaa Se tols dpxovai rtov Ha-
XaLUTLvojv ivTqhpevGe rcov crrpartcorcov evSov Tivas

Kal p.edvovra'^ /care'Set rots' /cAi^/xao-t Kara to

310 laxvpdrarov, eTreiT' dveyeipaaa c'StjAou TrapeZvai

TLvas in avrov. 6 Se prj^ag rd KXijp-ara ^orjdetv

lbs Itrepxop.ivcxiv avrco rivuov ineLpdro. /cat t; yvvr]

avvexd)? opLiXovvros avrfj rov Hap^ifjcovos ScLvdJs

ex^Lv eXeyeu, el /car' dTTiariav evvoias rrjg npos

avrov p.rj Xeyet ravd^ drtep Setrat, a*? ov aiyr\ao-

p.evr]s doa po] yivojaKeodai avp.(f)epeLv olSev avrco.

311 rov Se rrdXiv dTrarojvros avrrjv /cat (f)'qaavros errra

^ v.ll. 5aoa\T)%, 8a\T]8TJs, etc.

« M: ToaovTuv ROSPE. » + Srt Dindorf.
* dormientem Lat. : pr. KadevdovTa MSPL.

° Bibl. Delilah, i.xx AoXeiSd.
* Heb. " with seven fresh bowstrings (or sinews) which

have not been dried " (v. 7).
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(11) Howbeit he was already transgressing the ^^'.'^'[^'^

laws of his forefathers and debasing his own rule of to the

life by the imitation of foreign usages ; and this J^'^vlT'
proved the beginning of his disaster. For, being

enamoured of a woman who was a harlot among the

Philistines, Dalala " by name, he consorted with her ;

and the presidents of the Philistine confederacy

came and induced her by large promises to discover

from Samson the secret of that strength which

rendered him invulnerable to his foes. So she, over

their cups and in like intercourse, by admiration of

his exploits would craftily seek to discover by what
means he had come by such extraordinary valour.

But Samson, whose wits were yet robust, countered

Dalala 's ruse by another, telling her that were he

bound with seven vine-shoots still flexible,^ he would

be the weakest of men. At the moment she held

her peace, but, after reporting this to the lords of

the Phihstines, she posted some soldiers in ambush
within and while Samson was drunken '^ bound him
\\ith the shoots as firmly as possible, and then awoke
him with the announcement that men were upon
him. But he burst the shoots asunder and made
ready for defence as though his assailants were
coming. And then this woman, with whom Samson
was continually consorting, would say that she took

it ill that he had not confidence enough in her affec-

tion for him to tell her just what she desired, as

though she would not conceal what she knew must
in his interests not be divulged. But again he de- iL

luded her, telling her that were he bound with seven ^

' Or, according to another reading, " asleep." Drunken-
ness, not mentioned in Scripture, indicates violation of his

Nazirite vow (r/. § 306).
** So Lxx (many mss.) : the Heb. mentions no number.
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KaXoLg Sedevra ttjv La)(uv dnoXeaeLv, eVei Kal tovto

TTOtrjaaaa ovSev rjvvaev, rpirov ivv<f)rjvaL^ ra? KOfxas
312 auTov €Ijlt]vv(T€v. cos 8' oj)Se tovtov yevofxevov

rdXrjdeg' iqvpiaKeTO, heoyLevrjs reXevraZov 6 Saju.-

tpiov, eSet ydp avTOV av/jicfyopa TrcpLTreaelv, X^P^'
t,€adaL fiovXojxevos rfj AaXdXr] " ep.ov," ^-qaiv, " 6

deos K-qSerai /cat Kara rrjv CKeivov irpovoiav

yevvrjdeLs kojjltjv ravTTjv rpecfxv TrapeyyvqcravTos

fiT] d7TOK€Lp€iv Tov deov' Trjv ydp ia)(vv elvai fioi

313 Kara nqv Tavrrjs av^rjoLV /cat TrapapLovi^v." ravTa
jxadovaa /cat arepr^aacra rrjg KOfxrjg avTov napa-
StSoi Tots" TToXejjLLOLg ovK€T* ovTa La)(vp6v djJivvaaOat

rrjv e(f)o8ov avrdjv. ol S' e/c/co^av-re? avrov rovs

o(jidaXpiovs SeSe/xeVov ayetv TrapeSoaav.

314 (12) Upo'iovTos 8e rov xpovov rjv^eTO rj Kofiiq toj

Hap,ipa)VL, /cat iopTrjs ovarrjs tols IlaAatcrTtVots'

SrjiJiOTeXovg /cat rwv dp^ovrcov Kal yvojpLpLOjrdTcov

ev ravTO) €vcx))(ovix€va)v, OLKog S' rjv 8vo KL6va>v

areyovTcov avrov rov 6po(j>ov, dyerai /zeraTre/i,-

i/fa/xeVcov o Hapupajv els to uvpnToaLOV, ottcos ^v-

315 vppiacoaLV avrw Trapd rov ttotov. 6 Se Zeivorepov

Tcov KaKcov VTToXapi^dvojv TO fXT] Svvacrdai u^pt^d-

fievos dfivvaadai, tov x^ipayayyovvTa Tralha Treidei,

TTpoaavairavoaadai )(pr]l,€LV elirdju vtto kottov, rot?

316 kloglv avTov iyyvs dyayecv. cog Se rjKev, ivaei-

crdels avToTs inLKara^dXXeL rov oIkov dvarpaTrevrcov

TCOV Kiovcov Tpiaxi-Xiots dvSpdaw, ol rravTcs an-
ddavov, €V avTOLS 8e /cat ^apipcov. Kal tov fxev

^ (riiviKprji'ai RO.
* d\7)dii codd. : dXrjdijs (ex Lat. verax) Niese.

" Scripture says that " there were upon the roof [apparently

overlooking an open courtyard] three thousand men and
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cords he would lose his strength ; and when she had
tried this too with no success, a third time he advised

her to weave his locks into a web. But when even
by this experiment the truth was not discovered, at

last, at her petitions, Samson—since he must needs
fall a victim to calamity—wishing to humour Dalala

said :
" I am under God's care : and under His i7.

providence since birth, I nurse these locks, God
having enjoined upon me not to cut them, for that

my strength is measured by their growth and pre-

servation." The secret learnt, she reft him of his

locks and delivered him to his enemies, being now
powerless to repulse their assault ; and they, having

put out his eyes, delivered him over to be led away
in chains.

(12) But in course of time Samson's locks grew ;
Samson's

and once when the Philistines were keeping a public j^. xvi 22.

festival and their lords and chief notables were feast-

ing together in one place—a hall with two columns
supporting its roof—Samson at their summons was
led to the banquet, that they might mock at him
over their cups. And he, deeming it direr than all

his ills to be unable to be avenged of such insults,

induced the boy who led him by the hand—telling

him that from weariness he needed a stay whereon
to rest—to conduct him close to the columns. And
when he was come thither, flinging all his weight
upon them, he brought down the hall, overturning

the columns, upon three thousand men," who all

perished and among them Samson. Such was his

women," in addition to all the lords of the Philistines below,
Jd. xvi. 27. Some commentators suspect that these three

thousand on the roof " are an addition to the original

narrative, exaggerating the catastrophe " (G. F. Moore).
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roLOVTOv Karea)(€ reXos dp^avra tcov laparjXLTcov

317 eiKoaiv err]. dav/xd^eLv Se d^iov ttjs dperijg Kal

rrj? laxvos Kal rod rrepl ttjv reXevrrjv jX€yaX6<j)povo?

Tov dvSpa /cat rrjg opyrjs rrjg P-^XP^ ''"^^ reXcvrdv

TTpOS TOVS TToXe/XLOVS. Kai TO pkv VTTO yvvaLKO?

dXwvai Set rfj cfjvaei tcuv' dvdpajTTOJv TrpoadnTeLV

qTTOVL dpLaprrjpaTOjv ovarj, p.aprvpelv 8e €K€iVa»

TTjV els Tct dAAa rravra rijs aperrjs Trepiovaiav. ot

he avyyeveZs dpdp,evoL ro ad)p,a avrov ddirrovaiv

ev Sapacra rfj TrarpiSt perd tcov cwyyevdJv.

318 (ix. l) Mera Se ttjv ^api/jcovos TeXevTTjV TrpoeaTi)

TCOV 'lapar^Atrcuv HAet? o dp^tepevs. em tovtov

Xtpcp Trjs x<^/3aj KaKOTTaOovarjs avTcov 'A^t/xe'Aep^o?^

e/c B-qdXepcov, earTi 8e r) ttoXis avTi) ttjs 'louSa

(f)vXrjs, dvTcx^tv Tip heivcp prj Svvdpevog Tiqv re

yvvoLKa ^adpiv /cat tovs TratSa? Toys' e'^ avTTJs

avTcp yeyevvripevovs XeAAtcui^a /cat MaAatDv'a err-

319 ayopievos els ttjv ^Icoa^Ttv p.eTOLKit,eTai. /cat Trpo-

X(opovvT(ov avTCp /cara vovv tcov npaypaTcov

ayerat rots' ytots' yvvalKas Mcoa^trtSas XeAAttDv'i

p,ev ^Op^dv 'Povdr]v Se MaAacDi't. SLeXdovTcov 8e

Se'/ca^ eTwv o re 'A^tpeXe^os Kal p,eT^ avTov ol

320 77-atSes St' oAt'yoy reAeuroio-t, /cat rj Nadpts TTiKpcos

errl toIs avpL^e^-qKoat (jyepovaa Kal ttjv vTr* o)/rti/'

Tdv ^CXTdTCiiv ep-qp,iav ovx v7Top,€vovaa, St' oils'*

^ 'EXifiiXexos L Lat. (et infra).
* decern et octo Lat. ^ om. Lat.

* ed. pr. Lat. : fif codd.

" .Id. xvi. 31 " between Zorah (lxx Saoad or in one
iiTiiiuscule, as in Josephus, —apacra) and Eshtaol, in the
hurylng-place of Manoah his father "

; Zorah is the modern
Surah, some 14 miles due W. of Jerusalem.

* Bibl. simply " in the days when the judges judged "
j
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end, after governing Israel for twenty years. And
it is but right to admire the man for his valour, his

strength, and the grandeur of his end, as also for

the wrath which he cherished to the last against

his enemies. That he let himself be ensnared by a

woman must be imputed to human nature which
succumbs to sins ; but testimony is due to him for

his surpassing excellence in all the rest. His kins-

folk then took up his body and buried him at Sarasa,*

his native place, with his forefathers.

(ix. 1) After the death of Samson, the leader of the i^«

Israelites was Eli the high priest. In his days,** their Naomi

country was afflicted by a famine, and Abimelech "
ggt^hi"^^

of Bethlehem, a city of the tribe of Judah, being with Ruth.

unable to ^^'ithstand this scourge, took with him his " '"
*

wife Naamis ^ and the sons whom he had begotten

by her, Chellion * and Malaon,^ and migrated to

the land of Moab. His affairs there prospering to

his heart's content, he took for his sons ^ wives. of

the women of Moab, for Chellion Orpha ^ and for

Malaon Ruth. Ten years having passed, Abimelech
died, and his sons not long after him ; and Naamis,
sorely disheartened at her misfbrtunes and unable

to bear that bereavement, ever before her eyes, in

the loss of her dearest ones, for whose sakes she had

Josephus inftr.s the date of this episode from the number of
generations between Boaz and David (Reinach). One
rabbinic tradition identifies Boaz with the judge Ibzan,
others make him a contemporary of Deborah.

"^ Bibl. Eiimelech : the name Abimelech appears also in

many mss. of the i.xx.
'' Bilil. Naomi (or Noomi). « Bibl. ChiHon.
/ Bibl. Mahlon (lxx MaaXlv).
" In Ruth i. 3 f. the father's death precedes the sons'

marriages.
* Bibl. Orpah (lxx 'Op^d).
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Kal rrjg TrarpiSos e^eXrjXvdei., ttolXlv els avrrjv

d7TrjXXdTT€T0' Kai yap rjBrj KaXaJs rd Kar' avrrjv

321 eTTVvddvero )(^cop€iv. ovk eKaprepovv Se Sia^evyvv-

p,€vai avTTJg at vvix(f)aL, ovSe TrapaiTOUnevT] ^ov-

Xofievas crvve^opfidv Treid^Lv ehvvaro, aAA' eyKCi-

ixivojv €V^afi€V7] ydfjLov evrvxearepov avralg ov

hL-qfxapTrjKeaav Traial toZs avrrjs yafxrjdelcrai Kal

322 Tcov dXXatv dyadajv Krrjcnv, ore rd^ irpos avrrju

ovtcjds iori, fieveiv avrodt vapeKdXeL /cat fj,rj avp,-

fieraXafi^dveLV avrfj ^ovXeadai TTpayiJLdTU>v dhrjXcuv

TTjV irdrpLov yrjv KaraXLTTOvuas . 7) fxev ovv 'Opc^d

fj,€i>€L, rrjv Se 'Povdr]v firj TTeiaOelaav dvi^yaye

Koivojvdv navTOs rod itpoarvxdvros yevijaofjLevrjv

.

323 (2) 'KXdovaav 8e 'Povdr^v /xerd rrj? nevdepas et?

rrjv BrjdXeep^oiv Bda^o?^ 'AfitfieXexov cwyyeurjg cov

Sex^raL ^evia. Kal rj Nadjut?, TrpocrayopevovTOJv

avrrjv ovojxaarL,^ " SiKaLorepov " elne " Mapctv

dv KaXoirjri* p-^"' oripaivei he Kad^ 'IL^patcov

yXcorrav vadpis p-kv eurvx^av, papd Be oSvurjv.

324 dprjTOV he yevop-evov^ ^^Ti^'' KaXapLrjuop-evrj /card

auyx<^P'^(^i'V TTJs 7T€v6epds rj Povdr], ottcos Tpo(f>7Js

evTTopolev, Kac eis to Boco^ow tvxolicos d(f>LKvelTaL

X^pl-ov. TTapayevopuevos he Boa^os' /xer' oXiyov Kal

6eaadp,evos TrjV Koprjv dveKpLve rov dypoKopiov

TTepl TTJg TratSos". o he piKpov epTrpoadev Trap* av-

TTjs aTTavra 7Tpo7Te7TVGp,evos ehrjXov to) heaTTorr).

^ ore (om. rd) RO : otl re rd rell.

* 'AXef^s M : "AXe^n Boofos L.
* + TUV TroXiTwi/ MLE.
* Slv KaXoirjTe Bekker : KaXeiffdai RO: vocateLat. : Ka\tl)(i)T}Te

rell. * RO : 6ptos rell.

"In Ruth i. 7 both daughters-in-law actually start with
her.
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left her country, thought to repair thither again, for

she had learnt that all was now going well Anth it.

But her daughters-in-law had not the heart to be
parted from her, nor for all her pleading when they
were fain to set out with her ^ could she prevail with

them ; then, as they urged her yet, she prayed that

they might find happier wedlock than that whereof
they had been disappointed in marrying her sons,

and obtain all blessings beside, but, seeing the case

in which she lay, she implored them to remain where
they were and not to crave to share her uncertain

fortunes in quitting their native land. So Orpha
stayed, but, since Ruth would not be persuaded,

Naamis took her with her, to be her partner in all

that should befall.

(2) Now when Ruth was come A\-ith her mother- Reception
of Riitli

in-law to the town of Bethlehem, Boaz, being a kins- by B'jaz.

man of Abimelech, hospitably received them.* And ^^^th u. i.

Naamis, when folk addressed her by that name, *• ^^•

said, " More rightly would ye call me Mara "

—

Naamis in the Hebrew tongue signifying " felicity
"

and Mara " grief." "^ It being now harvest-time, u. 2.

Ruth by permission of her mother-in-law went out

to glean, to pro\ide for their sustenance, and by
chance came to the ground of Boaz. Boaz arriving a

little later and seeing the young woman, questioned

the steward of his estate concerning this child ; and he,

having just learnt all her story from herself, informed

* This statement, which appears inconsistent with the

sequel, and is absent from other Biblical texts, recurs in the

Armenian version, which appends to Ruth ii. 1
" et dcdit

Noomin domum viduitatis habitare in ea." We must suppose
that Boaz provided a lodging but did not meet his guests.

' Naomi = " my delight "
: Mara = " bitter."
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325 o Se rrjg vrept rrji' irevOepav evvoia^ afia Kai

fjLVi^lxTjs Tov TraiSo? avrrjs (x) GVvcvKrjaev darraaa-

lievos Kol ev^dfxevog avrfj ireZpav dyadajv, KaXa-

jxdaOat jjiev avrrjv ovk 'q^icoaev depi^eiv Se Trdv o

rt, Kal SvvaLTO /cat Xafx^dvcLV eTTtTpeTTeL Trpoard^as

ra> dypoKOfxcp fxrjSev avrrjv StaKcoXveLv^ dptarov

T€ 7Tap€)(€tv avrfj Kal ttotov, orrore aiTit,oi rovs

326 dtpi^ovras. 'Povdrj Se dX^ira Xa^ovaa Trap

avTov €(f)vXa^€ rfj eKvpd Kal Tvaprju otfje Kop.it,ovaa

ixerd T(x)v ara)(vcov ererrjp-^Kei S' avrfj /cai tj

Naa/ztS' dnopLoipas ^pcofidrcDV rivdjv, ot? avrrjv

eTToXvchpovv ol yeirovevovres' SirjyeXrat 8e avrfj

Kal rd TTapd rov Boa^oy Trpo? avrrjv elprjixeva.

327 SrjXcoadarjg §' eKeivrjg to? ovyyevi^g eart Kat Ta;\;a

dv St' evare^ctai'^ irpovorjaeLev avrcov, e^7]et irdXiv

rat? €)(Ofi€vais rjjjLepais eVt KaXdp,rjS avXXoyrjv avv

rals Boa^oy depanaiviaLv.

328 (3) ^KXdwv re fxer* ov TroXXds rjjxepas Kal Boa-
^o? yjSr] rijs Kpidrjg XeXiKfirjjjievrjs, cttI rrj<s dXcoos

eKadevhe. rovro Trvdofxevq rj Naa/xts' r€)(vdrat

TTapaKaraKXZvai ttjv 'Povdrju avrtp' /cat yap kae-

aOai )(pr](Tr6v avrals opLiXrjaavra rfj 77atSf /cat

TTejXTTeL rrjv Koprjv VTTVojaojxevqv avrov -napa rots

329 TToaiv. rj Se, irpos ovhev yap dvriXeyeiv rdiv vtto

rrjs eKvpdg KeXevofxevwv daiov rjyelro, rrapa-

yiverai Kal rrapavriKa fxev XavOdvet rov Bda^ov

^aOecos KadvTTvojKora, rrepLeyepdeis Se Trept fxecrqv

vvKra Kal aiado/xevos rrjg dvdpwTTOV Trapa/cara/cet-

330 ixevrjs dveKpive ris e'irj. rrjs S elTTOvarj's rovvofxa

Kal <f)aixevrj£ cu? avrrjs^ SeoTTorrjv avy)(a>pelv, rore

1 +\afipdi'€tv ROMSP.
2 evXd^eiav ROSP. 3 ROE : a&rov rell.
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his master. And Boaz, alike for her loyalty to her

mother-in-law and for her" remembrance of that

son of hers to whom she had been united, bade her

welcome and wished her enjoyment of blessings : he
would not have her glean but permitted her to reap

and carry away all that she could ; while he charged
his "steward in no wise to hinder her and to provide

her A^ith lunch and drink when he fed the reapers.

But Ruth, having received of him barley-meal, kept ii. u, 18.

thereof for her mother-in-law and brought it to her,

on her return at even, along with her sheaves
;

while Naamis on her side had reserved for her por-

tions of some food with which attentive neighbours
had provided her.'' Ruth also recounted to her
mother-in-law what Boaz had said to her. And
Naamis having told her that he was a kinsman and
might haply for piety's sake take care of them, she

went out again on the following days to glean with

the handmaids of Boaz.

(3) Not many days later Boaz himself came and, Boaz and

when the winnowing of the barley was done, slept tiireshing-^*

on the threshinff-floor. On learning of this, Naamis "oor.
o o ' Ruth iii. 1.

schemed to bring Ruth to his side, deeming that he
would be gracious to them after consorting with the

child ; so she sent the damsel to sleep at his feet.

And she, regarding it as a pious duty in nothing to

gainsay the behests of her mother-in-law, repaired

thither, and at the moment escaped the eye of Boaz,

who was fast asleep ; but, awaking towards midnight
and becoming aware of the woman lying beside him,

he inquired who she was. And she having mentioned
her name and prayed him, as her master, to pardon

" Or perhaps " his "
; Naomi's son was I^oaz's kinsman

as well as Kuth's husband. * Amplification.
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fiev iqav)(Lav a.y€i, 6p6pio? 8e Trplv rj rovs oiKeras

dp^aadat Kiveladai Tvpog to epyov, TTepieyeipa^

avT-qv KeXev€i, raJv KpidoJv Xa^ovaav 6 tl koL

SvvaiTO TTopeveadaL Trpos rrjv eKvpdv Trplv 6<f)6rjvaL

TLGiv avTodc KeKoijxrjpLevqv , (f)vXdTTea6ai^ aoj^pov

ov* r'r]v CTTL tolovtols hia^oXrjV /cat /xaAtar' €7ri

331 yi-q yeyovoat. " 7T€pl fievTOt, rov iravros ovtco,'

<f)-q(jLV, " earat, ipcoTau^ rov eyytard p.ov tw
yevei Tvyxdvovra, ei,' aov XP^'-^ yapLerrjg iariv

avToj, Kal Xeyovri p.kv aKoXovdrjaeis eVetVoj, irap-

aiTovjxevov 8e vofico ae uvvoiKifjaovaav d^ofiai.

332 (4) Tayra rrj cKvpa BrjXcoadcrq? evdvfxia Kareix^v

aura? €v eXTTiSi rov Trpovoiav €^€lv avrcbv B6a£,ov

yevofxeuag. KaKeXvos rjSr] fieaovar]? Trjg ly/xepaj

KareXdcDV els ttjv ttoXlv rrjv re yepovaiav ovvfjye

Kal iieTa7Tep.ipdp.€vos 'Pov6r]v CKaXei Kal rov cwy-

333 y^vrjt Kal Trapayevojxivov (f>r](JLV
" 'A^t/xeAe;\;oi»

/cat Tcov vlojv avTou KXrjpa>v Kparels ;
" ofJioXoy^-

aavTos Se avyxcopovvrajv twv vofxcov Kara dy;(t-

areiavy " ovkouv," (f)Tjalv 6 Boa^o?, " ovk i^ VH-^-'

creta? Set fiefivqadai tcov vopnov, aXXd irdvTa TTOielv

/car avTovs. MaaAou* yap Sevp' rjKeL yvvaiov,

OTTep el deXeis tcuv dypcov Kparelv yap.elv ae Set

33^ /caret rovg vofMOVs." 6 8e Boa^oi /cat toO KX-qpov

Kal TTJs yvvaiKos irapexcupei avyyevel p.ev ovtl Kal

aiVroi TCOV TeTeXevTrjKOTOJv, etvat Sc /cat yvvaiKa

^ + yap MSPL. * Of conj.
* om. RO Lat.

* V.ll. yiaWiujvos, MaXtDfOs,

" Xiese's conjecture, cov for /j.ov, is needless : the super-
lative in Tov lyyicTTa. jjlov includes the comparative.
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her, he for the time held his peace ; but at day-

break, ere his servants began to move to their work,

he roused her and bade her take as much of the

barley as she could carry and be off to her mother-

in-law, before anyone should see that she had slept

there, since it was \\ise to guard against scandal of

that kind, and the more so when nothing had passed.
" But as concerning the whole matter," said he,
" thus shall it be. He that is nearer of kin (to thee)

than I," must be asked whether he would have thee

to ^nfe : if he says yea, thou shalt follow him ; if he
declines, I ^^•ill take thee for my lawful bride."

(4) Ruth having reported this to her mother-in- Marriage ot

law, they were well content, in the expectation that Ruthl'^thei

Boaz would take them under his care. And he, fi-'scend-

having towards midday ^ gone down into the city, Ruth iii. i6

assembled the elders, ** sent for Ruth and summoned iv. i.

the kinsman also, upon whose coming he said to

him, " Art thou the possessor of the heritage of

Abimelech and his sons ? " " Yes," he admitted,
" the laws cede it to me in virtue of nearness of

kin." "Then," said Boaz, "thou oughtest not to

remember but one half of those laws, but to do
all that they require. Maalon's young wife is come
hither : if thou wouldest retain those lands, thou

must marry her in accordance with the laws." He,
however, renounced both the heritage and the

woman to Boaz, who was himself likewise a kinsman
of the dead, on the plea that he had a wife and

" Amplification, like the question addressed to the kinsman
below and other details in this narrative. The reference to

the yfpovala, " council of elders " or " senate," has a parallel

in the Targum which says that Boaz came before the court
of the Sanhedrin. Scripture says merely " he took ten men
of the elders of the city " (iv. 2).
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335 Xeyoiv avrco Kal TratSa? rjSr]. /xaprvpafxevos ovv

6 Boa^o? TTjv yepovuiav eKeXeve rfj yvvaiKL

VTToXuaai avTov TrpocjeXdovaav Kara rov vopLOV /cat

TTTijeiv els TO TTpoacoTTOV. yevopevov 8e tovtov

Boa^o? yapei rrjv 'Povd'qv Kal yiverai Traihiov

336 avroZs /Lter' iviavTov appev. tovto rj NaajLtt?

TirQevop-lvrj Kara avp^ovXiav tcov yvvaiKCov 'QjSr^-

Srjv eKoXeaev eVt yrjpoKop.iq. rfj avrrjg rpacfirjao-

p.€vov ch^'qSrjs yap Kara SidXeKrov rrjv 'Kppaioju

dTToarjp,aivet SovXcvwv. 'H/Sv^Sou 8e yiverat^

^leaaalos, tovtov Aavi,8rjg 6 ^aatXevaag Kat TTat-at

TOLs avTov KaTaXiTTCJV TTjv rjyepLOviav evi paav Kat

337 eiKOCTt yeveds dvSpcov. to, p,€v ovv /cara 'Pov6r]v

dvayKatcos SLrjyrjadfxrjv, eVtSeifat ^ovXajxevos ttjv

Tov deov Svvapcv, otl tovtco irapdyeiv ecfiiKTOV

icTTtv els d^lcopa Xaprrpov Kal tovs eTTLTV^ovTas,

els oiov dvrjyaye Kal AautSrji/ eK tolovtojv yevo-

p,evov.

338 (x. l) 'E^paloL Se tcop' TrpaypidTcov avrols vtt-

eve-)(9evTCt)v ttoXiv rroXepov €K(f)epovai YlaXaiaTtiOLS

8ta TOiavTrjv alTiav 'HAet to) dpxi-^p^^ Si^'o TratSe?

339 rjaav 'Ocf)VLrjs t€ Kal (l>Lveearjs. ovtol Kat rrpos

dvdpcoTTOVs v^ptaTal yevopevoc Kal irpos to deZov

dae^eXs ovSeuds drrelxovTO TrapavoprjpaTOS , Kai

Ta piev e(f)epovTO TOJv yepcbv Kara Tipii^v, a o

eXdp^avov avToZs^ dpTrayrjs TpoTTCo, yvvalKas Te

rds €7tI OprjaKeLa rrapaycvopevas v^pil,ov ^dopaZs,

TaZs ptev ^iav 7Tpoa(j)epovTes Tas Se Scopois virayo-

^ +7rars RO. ' aiVois codd.

" Amplification : there is no mention in Scripture of a

previous marriage.
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children already.*^ Boaz therefore, having taken the

elders to witness, bade the woman loose the man's
shoe, approaching him as the law ordained, and to

spit in his face.** That done, Boaz married Ruth,

and a year after a boy was born to them. This

infant was nursed by Naamis, who on the counsel of

the women called him Obed, because he was to be
brought up to be the stay of her old age ; for obed

in the Hebrew tongue signifies " one who serves."

Of Obed was born Jesse, and of him David, who
became king and bequeathed his dominion to his

posterity for one and twenty generations. This

story of Ruth I have been constrained to relate,

being desirous to show the power of God and how
easy it is for Him to promote even ordinary folk to

rank so illustrious as that to which he raised David,

sprung from such ancestors,

(x. 1) The Hebrews, whose affairs had declined. The iniquity

again made war upon the Philistines, the occasion isami'ii?"!!

being on this wise. Eli the high priest had two sons,

Hophnies'^ and Phinees.'^ These, grown both insolent

to men and impious to the Divinity, abstained from
no iniquity : of the offerings some they carried off

as the prizes of office, others they seized in robber

fashion ; they dishonoured the women who came ii. 22.

for worship, doing violence to some and seducing

"" This last detail is taken from the law (Deut. xxv. 9 ;

A. iv. 256), but is not mentioned in Ruth, which describes

a diflFerent ceremony, the giving of his shoe by the purchaser
to the seller, as a symbol of exchange. In this case the

kinsman should presumably not have been subjected to the

humiliating ceremony prescribed by the law of levirate

marriage in Deuteronomy, inasmuch as he was not a brother
of Ruth's dead husl)and.

" Bibl. Hophni, and Phinehas.
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fievof rvpavviho'5 8' ovdev arre'AeiTrev o /3io? avrtuv.

340 o T€ GUI' TTaTrjp auros"' eTrt toutois' ;)(aAe7Tajs' et_;^ei'

oCTOt' ovSeTTco TTpoaSoKcov rj^etv e/c 0coi} rt/icupiar

ayror? evrt rots' TTparrofjiei'OLS , to re TrXrjdog eovcr-

(f)6peL, KaTTei-Sri (ffpd^et rrjv iao/jievrjv avpL(f)opav o

deos ToZs TracGLV avrov rco re 'HAet /cat Sa^our^Ao)

TO) 7Tpo(f)H]Trj 77atSt Tore" oWt, t6t€ (^avepov ern rots

vloXg TTevdo'S 'Tj'yG.

341 (2) BoJAo/xat Se ra Trept rou 7Tpo(f)-qTov Trporepov

Sie^eXdojv eVei^' ovtcos to. irepl rovs 'HAet TratSa?

eLTTeZv Kol rrjv 8vaTV)(Lav rrjv rep Tiavrl Aaa)

342 E^paLOiv yevofjievrjv. 'AXKavTjs Aeutrr^? avrjp twv
€v fxeacp TToXiroJv rrjg ^^(j)pdp.ov AcAT^poy^^ta? Apfxa-

ddv^ ttoXlv KaroLKCov eydjxet 8vo yvvalKa? ' Avvau

re /cat ^evdvvav. e/c Srj ravrrj^ /cat TratSes" avro)

yivovrai, rrjv 8' erepav dreKvov ovaav ayarrajv

343 Stere'Aet. d(f)LKOi^i€i'ou 8e fierd tojv yvvaiKcov rod

'AA/carou et? StAoj TroAtv' dvcrai, evravda yap rj

, OKiqvrj Tov deov irreTnfjyei Kadojs 7Tpo€Lp7jKap.€i>,

/cat vaXiv Kara ttjv evaj)(^iav vefiovrog fioipas

Kpeuiv rats re yyvat^t /cat rots" reKvois, rj "Avva

deaaajxevrj rovs ttjs erepas TratSa? rfj pLTjTpi rrept-

Kadiaafxevovs, et? haKpvd re TrpovTreae /cat rrjs

aTratSta? avrrjv (l>Xo<f)vpero /cat rrjs fMOVojaecos

^ avToh M : aiTu;;' LE (quorum Lat.).
2 MLE: re rell. : (tl Dindorf.

^ "Pafxndkv ROM : Aramath Lat. : forte 1. 'Apa/jLaOav.

" The order of words is peculiar : the Greek might be
rendered " when God announced to his servants, Eli and
Samuel . . . the fate that was in store."

*" For this phrase with regard to the arrangement of the

narrative cf. iv. 196. "^ Bibl. Elkanah,
^ 1 Chron. vi. 27 (not stated in Samuel).
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others by presents ; in short, their manner of life

differed in no whit from a tyranny. And so their

father was himself in sore distress thereat, hourly

expecting to see them visited by chastisement from
God for their misdeeds, and the people were chafing

;

and when God announced both to Eli and to Samuel
the prophet, then but a child, the fate that was in

store for his sons," then did Eli openly make mourning
over his sons.

(2) But here I would first recount the story of the eh

prophet and then proceed '' to speak of the fate of to Hannaii

Eli's sons and the disaster that befell the whole ^^J'^binh of

people of the Hebrews. Alkanes," a Levite ^ of the i Sam. i. i.

middle classes, of the tribe of Ephraim and an in-

habitant of the city of Armatha,^ married two wives,

Anna and Phenanna.^ By the latter he had children,

but the other, though childless, remained beloved of

her husband. Now when Alkanes was come with

his Avives to the city of Silo to sacrifice—for it was
there that the tabernacle of God had been pitched,

as we have said before'—and when thereafter'' at

the banquet he was distributing portions of meat to

his wives and children, Anna, beholding the children

of the other wife seated around their mother, burst

into tears and bewailed her barrenness and lonesome

' Bibl. Ramathaim-zo{)him (lxx 'ApjuaOaifx Ziei^d), another
name for Rarnah an(i possibly identical with the N.T.
Ariniathaea : site disputed.

' Bibl. Hannah and Peninnah(Lxx,hke Josephus.'t'ei'di'z'a).

» A. V. 68.
* TrdXtc, probably an Aramaism ; Wellhausen notes that

in Mark's Gospel " irdXii', like Aramaic tub, means not only
' again,' but also ' further,' ' thereupon ' " {Einleitung in
flip drei ersten Evantjelien, ed. 2, pp. 21 f.). There are other
indications that this Josephan narrative of the birth of Samuel
is drawn from an Aramaic source.
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344 Kai TTy? ravSpos TTapafivdCag rfj Xvttt) KpaTiqaaaa

etf Tiqv GKTjvrjv w)(^to top deov LKenvovcra Bovvai

yovr]v avrfj Kal TTOLrjaai fX7]T€pa, eTrayyeXXopievq

TO TTpaJTOu avrfj yeinqaojxevov Kadiepaxjeiv €7Tt

htaKovia rov deov, hianav ov)( opLolau rots' iSiajTat?

345 TTOLTjCToiJievov . St-arpt^ovcrr]? 8' €7rt Tat? evxcus

TTO^vv xpovov 'HAet? o apxi'^pevs, eKadet^ero yap

TTpo TTJg o-KTjvfjs, COS TTapoLvovoav eKeXevev aTTievai.

rrjg Se melv vSwp <f)ap,ivT]s, XvTTOVfievrjs S' eTrl

TTaihojv OLTTopia rov deov LKereveLV, dapaelv nap-

eKeXevero, rrape^eiv avrfj TratSas" rov deov Kar-

ayyeXXwv

.

346 (3) Hapayevopievrj 8' eveXTTLS rrpos rov avSpa

rpo(f)'r]v )(aLpovaa TrpoarjveyKaro, /cat dvaarpe-

ifjdvrcDV els rrjv Tvarpiha Kveiv rjp^aro /cat ytrerat

TTaihiov avroLSy ov Sa/xouTyAov Trpoarayopevovai-

deairrjrov av ns e'tVot. Traprjaav ovv vrrep rrjs

rov TraiSos" dvaovres yeveaecos Se/cara? r e^epov.

347 dvapLvqadelaa 8' rj yvvrj rijs ev)(fjs ttjs eTrl rep

77atSt yeyevTjp^evTjs TrapeScSov ra> HAet dvaridelaa

ro) deep TTpo^rjrrjv yevrjoopbevov Kopt] re ovv avr<p

dvelro /cat rrorov rjv vScop. /cat Hap,ovr]Xos p,ev

ev ra> lepq> Sirjye rpe(ji6p.evos, 'AA/cai^ 8' e/c ttj?

"Avv'as' uteis" re dXXoi^ yivovrai /cat rpeZs dvyarepes

.

1 dWoi om. ROM.

o A close parallel from a Targuni is supplied by Mr.
(now Archdeacon) Hunkin, " a woman who begins to

bear a first-born," Journal of Theol. Studies, xxv. (1924),

p. 398, n. 2.
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lot. And, her grief proving stronger than her hus- 9.

band's consolation, she went off to the tabernacle,

to beseech God to grant her offspring and to make
her a mother, promising that her first-born should

be consecrated to the service of God and that his

manner of life should be unlike that of ordinary men.
And as she lingered a long time over her prayers, 12.

Eli the high priest, who was seated at the entrance

of the tabernacle, taking her for a di-unkard, bade
her begone. But, on her replying that she had
drunk but water and that it was for grief at the lack

of children that she was making supplication to God,
he exhorted her to be of good cheer, announcing that

God would grant her children.

(3) Repairing thus in good hope to her husband, she Birth and

took her food with gladness, and on their return to ofSamuei.

their native place she began to conceive "
; and an ^ ^*™- '• ^^

infant was born to them, whom they called Samuel,
as one might say " asked of God."^ They came
therefore again to offer sacrifices for the birth of the

child and brought their tithes also.*' And the woman,
mindful of the vow which she had made concerning

the child, delivered him to Eli, dedicating him to

God to become a prophet ; so his locks were left to

grow and his drink was water. Thus Samuel lived ''• 21

and was brought up in the sanctuary, but Alkanes
had by Anna yet other sons and three daughters.**

* This biblical etymology (1 Sam. i. 20) is now abandoned:
" Name of God " is the probable meaning.

'' The offerings are specified in 1 Sam. i. 24 : for the

tithes cf. the addition in lxx to v. 21, Kal irda-as ras deKaras

rrjs yrji avTov.
* Bibl. " three sons and two daughters "

: possibly a
figure 7' ( = 3) has fallen out of the text of Josephus before
yivovrai.
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348 (4) ^afjLovrjXos 8e ireTrXi-jpojKdjg €to? TJSrj ScoSe-

Karov 7Tpoe(f)rJT€V€. Kai irore Koi/jiCiufieuov ouofxacm,

CKaXeaev 6 deos' 6 Se vojxiaa's vtto tov ap;(tep€aj?

7T€(f)covijadaL irapayiveraL Trpo? avrov. ov (/)a|U.eVou

Se KaXeaaL tov ap;^tepeajs' o ^eo? ei? rpts" rovro

349 TTOiet. /cat 'HAei? Siauyaa^etV ^Tjcrt Trpo? avrov,
" aAA' eycu /u,eV, Sa/xour^Ae, aLyrjv ws koI to Trpiv

^yov, Oeos S' iarlv 6 KaXwv, ai^piaLve re' Trpos

avrov, on rraparvyxo-v<o ." /cai rod deov (f)dey-

^afxevov TrdXtv aKovaag rj^iov XaXetv eVt rols

XpojfxevoLS' ov yap vareptjaeiv avrov i(f) ols av

350 deXijcreLe SiaKOvia?. /cat o 9e6g " CTret,' (f)r]OL,

" TTaparvyxaveig , fxdvdave avp.<j>opdv 'lopa-qXirais

iarojjievrjv Xoyov jxell^ova /cat rriareajs rols Trapa-

Tvy)(dvovaL, /cat rovs 'HAet Se TratSa? 'qp.epa pna

reOvrj^op^ivovs /cat rr]v lepaicTvvrjv piereXevaop.€vy]v

els rrjv 'EAea^a/Dou OLKLav 'HAet? yap rijs €p.7Js

depavelas pidXXov rovs vlovs /cat irapa ro ovpL-

351 (j)ipov avrols -qydnrjoe ." ravra ^iacrdp,evos opKoig

eiTTeiv avro) rov 7Tpo(f)-qrrjv 'HAet's", ov yap epov-

Xero Xv7T€LV avrov Xeywv, ert p.dXXov ^e^aiorepav

et^e rr^v rrpoohoKLav ri]s rcJbv reKViov aTTCoXeias.

Ytap.ovr'jXov he rjv^ero eVi irXeov 7] So^a Traj^Tcov' wv
7rpoe(f)7Jrevo-ev dXrjdivcbv ^Xe7Top,eva>v.

352 (xi. 1) Kara rovrov §17 rov Kaipov^ FlaAatarti^oi

^ OLVTTinCfdiU SPL.
* Niese (ex RO iarnxaivi rf) : dWd crmaive rell.

' + Kai ROM.

" Age not mentioned in Scripture.
" Greek "speak upon {i.e. "concerning") His oracles,"

again suggesting a Semitic original ; the Hebrew use of

dibber 'al is exactly parallel.
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(4) Samuel had now completed his twelfth year * God's

when he began to act as a prophet. And one night to^samuei.

as he slept God called him by name ; but he, sup- ^ s*™- "• *

posing that he had been summoned by the high
priest, went off to him. But the high priest replied

that he had not called him, and God did this thing

thrice. Then Eli, enhghtened, said to him, " Nay,
Samuel, / held my peace even as before : it is God
that calleth thee. Say then to Him, Here am I."

So, when God spake again, Samuel hearing Him
besought Him to speak ^ His oracles, for he would
not fail to serve Him in whatsoever He might desire.

And God said, " Since thou art there, learn that a
calamity will befall the Israelites passing the speech
or belief of them that witness it," aye and that the
sons of Eli shall die on the selfsame day and that the

priesthood shall pass to the house of Eleazar.'' For ii. 29.

Eli hath loved his sons more dearly than my worship,

and not to their welfare." All this Eli constrained iii. 15.

the prophet by oath to reveal to him—for Samuel
was loth to grieve him by telling it—and he now
awaited with yet more certainty than before the loss

of his children. But the renown of Samuel increased
more and more, since all that he prophesied was
seen to come true.

(xi. 1) This then was the time when the Philis- victory
^ ^

of the

' " Those on the spot " is the usual sense of the verb in

Josephus and it has been so used twice just above (" Mere
am I," " thou art there ") ; others here render " anyone "

(" any chance persons ").

"* Cf. 1 Sam. ii. 30 ff. : the prophecy there made to Eli
himself was, accordinf; to Scripture, fulfilled under king
Solomon, when Abiathar of the house of Ithamar was re-

placed by Zadok of the house of Eleazar (1 Kings ii. 27, 35 ;

^.viii. 11).
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arparevaavTes cttI tovs ^laparjXiras arparoTre^evov

rat. Kara ttoXlv *Afi(f)€Kdv, Se^afjLevojv 8' ef oAt-

yov Tcjv \(jpa'r]XiTa)v avvrjecrav els rrjv ixopLevrjv

/cat vLKCJcrtv ol YlaXaiarlvoL Kal Kreivovcrc fxev roju

'Efipalcov €19 r€rpaKLaxi-Xiov9, to he Xoittov ttXtjOos

avvStcoKovaLv els to crTpaTOTrehov.

353 (2) AeiCTa^Te? Se Trepl tcov oXcov 'E^patot^ ttcju.-

TTOvaiv CO? rrjv yepovaiav koI tov apxt-epea, ttju

Ki^coTov TOV deov KeXevovTcs KopiLt,€iv, Iva 7Tapovcrr]S

aiWijs napaTaaaofxevoL KpaTcbat. tcov rroXepicov,

ayvoovures on hclI^ojv cgtIv 6 KaTaiprjipLcrdiJievos

avTcov rrjv avjX(f)opav Trjg kl^cotov, 8t' ov Kal rau-

354 Tiqv'^ avve^aivev elvai. Traprjv re ovv rj kl^ojtos

/cat oL tov apx'-^peoi's vUls tov naTpos avTotg

eTTiareLXavTos , el Xiqij^deia'qs ttjs kl^cotov t,T]V

edeXovuLV^ els oipLv avra> fxr] TrapaylveaOat.

^Lveecr-qs Se T^hrj Kal lepaTO, tov narpog aura)

355 TrapaKexojpy]KOTOS Sta to yrjpas. ddpaos ovv

einyLverai ttoXv toIs 'E^paiot? co? Sta tt^v d(f)i.^LV

rrjs KL^cjTov TTepieaofxevois tcjv 7ToXep,L(x>v, /car-

eTrXiqTTOVTO Se ol TToXeptoi SeStdres" ttjv Trapovaiav

TTJs KL^ojTov TOIS 'lapaT^AtVat?. rat? fievToi ye

eKaTepojv rrpoaSoKLais ovx o/xoiov dTr-qvTrjcre to

356 epyov, dXXd avfi^oX-qs yevopLevr]s rjv fiev 7JX7nt,ov

1 RO : pr. ol rell. " + iv rtfiy SP.
* ideXriffovaiv SP.

" Ribl. Aphek : in the plain of Sharon, perhaps the
modern el Mejdel.
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tines, taking the field against the Israehtes, pitched Philistines,

their camp over against the city of Amphekas.*
The Israelites having hastily confronted them, the
armies met on the following day, and the Philistines

were victorious, slaying some four thousand of the
Hebrews and pursuing the remainder of the host to

their camp.

(2) Fearing a complete disaster, the Hebrews Further

sent word to the council of elders * and to the high Hebrews

priest to bring the ark of God, in order that, through
''f'Jj^^P'^JJ''*

its presence in their ranks, they might overcome i Sam. iv. 3.

their enemies, ignorant that He who had decreed
their discomfiture was mightier than the ark, seeing

that it was to Him indeed that it owed its being."

And so the ark arrived, and with it the sons of the

high priest, having received injunctions from their

father, if they wished to survive the capture of the

ark, not to venture into his sight. Phinees was
already acting as high priest, his father having made
way for him by reason of old age.** Confidence then
mightily revived among the Hebrews, who hoped
through the coming of the ark to get the better of

their enemies, while the enemy were in consterna-

tion, dreading that presence of the ark among the

Israehtes. Howbeit, the event did not answer to the

expectations of either of them, but when the clash

* In scripture the elders at the camp suggest that the ark
be brought from Shiloh.

•^ Or, according to another reading, " for His sake that it

was held in veneration."
"* Amplification (along with the father's injunctions to his

sons). Itabbinlc tradition also states that Phinehas officiated

as High Priest in the lifetime of Eli. The latter's blindness

(1 Sam. iii. 3) would have disqualified him from oflice

according to Jewish law (Lev. xxi. 18, Josephus, B.J. i. 270).
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VLKTjv 'KfipatoL Tojv WaXaLaTLvojv avrrj yLveriu,

rjv 8' €(f)0^ovvTO ^TTav ovTOL, TavTTjv 'K^paloi

TradovTes eyvojaav avTous fxaTrju eVt rfj kl^coto)

redaparjKorag' irpaTrrjcrdi' re yap €udvs et? x^^P^^
eXdopres rajv TToXe/jLicou kol OLTre^aXou etV rpca-

p.vpLOV£, €v oi^ erreaov /cat ol rod dpxiepecos vUls,

•q re Kt^ojros rjyero irpos roJv TToXefxicov.

357 (3) ATrayyeXdeiar]? Se ttjs rjrrrj^ els ttjv StAcu

fcat TTys" aixixaXuxytas rrjs kl^ojtov, Bevta/xiTT^S'

yap Tts avTolg dyyeXog d(f)LKvelTaL veavia? napa-
TeTev)(u>s TO) yeyovoTL, -n^vdovs dveTrXriadrj Trdaa

358 Tj 77dAts'. Kal 'HAec? o dpxi'^pevg, eKade^ero yap
Kad ere'/aa? raJu ttuAcDi' i(f) vipqXou dpovov, dKovaas
OL/jLCoyrjg /cat vofiiaas v^ojrepov rt TreTrpaxdon, Trepi

Tovg oIk€lovs /cat pLeraTTejjnpdp.€vos rdv veaviav,

cos eyvco rd Kara ttjv p.dx'i^i', pdcov -qv irri re

rots TraiGL Kal rotg avvevrjveyfievois^ nepl rd arpa-

roTTeSov d)S dv rrpoeyvojKdjs irapd rod deov ro

avfji^-qaoiJievov /cat TTpoanrjyyeXKOJS- crvvex^i^ yap
LKavws^ rd irapd rrjv* TrpoahoKLav avvrvxovra rdv

359 '^^Lvuiv. (OS §€ /cat rrjv Ki^oirdv rJKOvaev -fixp-o.-

Xwriadat npds rcov TToXefiiaJv, utto rod nap
iXTTiSas avro) rovro TrpoaTrecreZv TrepiaXyqaas

dTTOKuXiadels dird rod dpovov reXevra, oKroj /cat

€vev7]Kovra ^Lcoaas errj rd Trdvra /cat rovrcjv ra*

reaaapaKovra Karaax^jv rrjv dpx'rjv.

360 (4) Qv-rjCTKCL he /car' €K€ivqv rrjv -qfiepav /cat rj

Ou'eecrou rod 77atS6s' yvvrj p,r] Kapreprjoaaa t,rjv

€7tI rfj rdvSpds Svarvx^o-- kvovot) fiev avrfj

^ Text doubtful : ^ttI t((J toT? iratai to'is ai/rov (Tvvevr)vfyixiv(^

Niese. * confundnnt Lat. : criry^^ei \aber.
» cLKpL^m ROE. * TO. Kara OE: rd R. ' ra om. ROE.
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came, that victory for which the Hebrews hoped went
to the Philistines, and that defeat which these feared

was sustained by the Hebrews, who learnt that their

trust in the ark had been in vain. For soon as ever

they closed with the enemy they were routed and lost

some thirty thousand men, among the fallen being

the sons of the high priest ; and the ark was carried

off by the enemy.

(3) When the defeat and the capture of the ark Death of eh.

were reported in Silo—the news was brought by a

younn- Benjamite who had been present at the action

—the whole city was filled with lamentation. And
Eli the high priest, who was sitting at one of the two

gates on a lofty seat, hearing the wails and surmising

that some grave disaster had befallen his offspring,

sent for the young man ; and when he learnt the

issue of the battle, he bore with moderate composure

the fate of his sons and that which had happened to

the army, seeing that he had known beforehand

from God and had forewarned them of that which

was to come, for men are affected most by those

shocks that fall unexpectedly. But when he heard

moreover that the ark had been captured by the

enemy, in an agony of grief at this unlooked for

tidings, he tumbled from his seat and expired,

having lived ninety and eight years in all and for 15.

forty " of them held supreme power. is.

(!•) That same day died also the wife of his son Death of

Phinees, having not the strength to survive her piunVhas"

husband's misfortune. She was indeed with child isam.iv. 19.

" So Heb. and some mss. of lxx : the majority of the mss.

of the Greek Bible read " twenty."
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TrpocrrjyyeXr] to nepl tov dvSpa rrdOog, tlktcl 8*

eTTTafJLrjviaLov TratSa, ov /cat t^rjaavra \co)(^a.firjv^

TTpocrrjyopevaav , a^rj[xaiuci 8e aSo^tar ro ovofxa, 8ta

TTjv TTpoaTTeaovaav SvcrKXeiav rore toj aTparo).

361 (5) ^H/jfe 8e rrpaJrog 'HAet? 'I^a/xapou riy?

irepov rajv 'Aapcovos vlwv ot/ct'as" "^ ya/) 'EAea-

^dpov OLKia TO TTpoJTOv UpaTO nalg irapd Trarpo?

€7nhe)(^6p,evoi Tr]v TLpufjV, eKelvos re ^iveeaj] tw
362 TTtttSt auTOU 7rapa8i8a»at, /u.e0 oi' A/9tf ^e'/DTy? uto?

coi' avroy Ti)r Ttp,r]v TrapaXa^dyv Traihl avTov Bokkc

Tovvofia avTTjv /careAiTre, Trap' oy SieSe^aTO "O^i?

1(109 tui^, /u,e^' ov HAet? eCT;!^e tt^v' Upcoavvrjv, Trepl

ov vvv 6 Xoyos, KOI TO ylvos to a7T eKeivov p-^xpt

Tcov /cara tt^v tov^ HoXofjLOJVog ^aatX€Lav KaipaJv,

t6t€ 8e ol 'EAea^apou TrdXtv avrrjv direXa^ov.

^ V.ll. 'lti}axa-Pv''t 'iax^^V etc.

» TOV cm. MSPLE.

" Unscriptural detail. Rabbinic tradition includes Samuel
but not Ichabod, among seven months' children.

" Bibl. I-chabod (
=" no glory ").
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when she was told of his fate, and she gave birth to

a seven months'* son; and him, since he lived,

they called Jochabes ^ (a name signifying " in-

gloriousness ") because of the ignominy that then
befell the army.

(5) Eli was the first to bear rule of the house of Succession

Ithamar,*' the second ** of Aaron's sons ; for the house
priests^'^'^

of Eleazar held the high priesthood at the first, the

dignity descending from father to son. Eleazar i uhron.

transmitted it to Phinees his son, after whom ^''' * ^

Abiezer * his son received it, leaving it to his son,

named Bokki,^ from whom Ozis ^ his son inherited

it ; it was after him that Eli, of whom we have been
speaking, held the priesthood, as also his posterity

down to the times of the reign of Solomon. Then c/. i Kings

the descendants of Eleazar once more recovered it.
"' ^'' ^^'

' Based not on Scripture, but on tradition (see M. Weill's

note).
* Gr. " one of two." Of the four sons of Aaron—Nadab,

Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar—the first two died young
(1 Chron. xxiv. 1 f.).

• Bibl. Abishua (1 Chron. vi. 4).
f Bibl. Bukki. » Bibl. Uzzi.
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BIBAION ^

(i. 1) Aa^ovreg S' ol IlaAato-Ttvoi ttjv tcov

TToXeiLLOjv KL^ojTov at;^/xaAa>TOP', cu? TrpoeLpiqKayLev

fjLLKpou efXTrpoadeVy els "Ai^cotov eKopnaav ttoXlv koX

vapa rov avrcov deov wanep tl \d(f>vpov, lS.ay(x>v

2 S' ovTog e/caAetro, rt-Oeacrt. rfj 8' eTTLOvarj Trdvres

V7t6 TTjv rrjs -qpepag dpx'^v eLcnovreg ei? tov vaov

TTpooKwrjaaL rov Oeov eTTLrvyxdvovcnv avrcp rovro

TTOiovvTL rrjv Ki^corov e/cetro ydp^ OLTTOTTeTTTajKajs

rrjg ^daecos, e</>' 17? ecrrcus" StereAet* /cat ^aard-

aavres irdXiv ecjuardaiv avrov eVt TavTrjs, hva^oprj-

(Tavres €7Tt tco yeyevrjixevco. TToXXdKtg he (f)OL-

ToJVTeg Ttapd rov ^aycov koL KaraXap^dvovreg

o/xoicDS" €7TL rov TTpoaKvvovvrog rr)V KL^ojrov

a^-qparog Keip,evov, iv drropLa Seivfj /cat crvyxvacL

3 KaBiaravro. /cat reXevralov aTreaK-qipev elg rr}v

raJv ^Al,cjL>ria)v rroXiv Kol rrjv y^ojpav avrcov ^dopdv

ro Oelov /cat vogov aTreOvqaKov yap vtto Sucrevre-

pta?, irddovg ^^aXeirov /cat tt)v dvaipeoLV 6^vrdrr]v

€7ncf)epovrog Trplv t) rrjv ipv)(r]v avrolg evdavdrwg

aTToXvd'fjvai rov acoparog, rd evrog ava(f)ipovr€g'^

Sia^e^pcopeva Kal iravroLiog vtto rrjg voaov 81-

e(f)dapp,€va- rd 8' eVt rrjg ;;^ajpas' p-vajv ttXtjOos

^ E : + ciTr' avTTJs SP : + f tt' avr/js rell.

* + i^enoufTes codd. (gloss).
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BOOK VI

(i. 1) The Philistines, having captured their enemies' xiieark in

ark, as we have said a while ago, carried it to the and the

city of Azotus " and placed it as a trophy beside
^rfg^'^?,*

their own god, who was called Dagon. But on the therefrom.

morrow, when all at break of day entered the temple
to adore their god, they found him doing the like to

the ark ; for he lay prostrate, having fallen from the

pedestal whereon he had always stood. So they

lifted him and set him again thereon, sore distressed

at what had passed. But when oft-times ^ visiting

Dagon they ever found him in a like posture of pros-

tration before the ark, they were plunged into dire

perplexity and dismay. And in the end the Deity

launched upon the city of the Azotians and upon
their country destruction and disease. For they died

of dysentery,'' a grievous malady and inflicting most

rapid dissolution, or ever their soul by blessed death

was parted from the body, for they brought up their

entrails all consumed and in every way corrupted by

the disease. As for what was on the land, a swarm of v. e lxx.

" The Greek (lxx) name for the Heb. Ashdod,
'' The Bible mentions only a second visit, adding details

on the shattering of the image.
' .'I'hc word used in Scripture probably means " plague

boils."
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dveXdov^ Kare^Xaif/e fJ-rjre (f>VT(x)u ^rjre Kapncov

4 aTToaxo^ie-vov . iv Br] rovroLg oi'res rols KaKoZs

OL A^ctJTiot. Kal Ttpos ra? (xvfKpopag di/Tep^eiv ov

Swd/xevot, crvvrJKav e/c t^s" kl^cdtov ravrag avToXs

duaa)(CLV, Kal ttjv vLK-qv /cat ttjv ravT-qg at;(/xaAcu-

aiav ovK eV dyadio yeyevr^fievrjv. TTCfXTTovaiv oSv

Trpos Tovg AoKaXcovLTas d^Lovvres rrjv Ki^oirov

5 avTOVS TTapd acfidg Sex^odat. tols 8e ovk d-qSrjS

q rcx)v 'A^coTicov Serjats TrpoaeTreaev, dAA' eTri-

vevovat. jxev avroZs ttjv X'^piv, Xa^ovres Se tt]v

Kt^corov iv TOLS ofxoioLs hcLvoZs Kareariqaav crvve^-

eKopiiae yap avrfj to. twv 'A^cuTtcui^ rj Ki^u>r6s

TTad-q Trpog rovs aTr' eKeivcov avrrjv Sexofievous- Kal

TTpos dXXovs Trap* avrcJov dTro7r€[X7TovaLV 'Acr/caAa»-

6 rtrat. p.4v€L S ovhe Trap' e/cetVot?* vtto yap tcl>v

avTU)v TTadojv iXavvofievoi Trpos Tas exofxevas

dTToXvovcri TToAetS". Kal tovtov eKTrepiepx^Tai tov

TpoTTov Tas TTevTC Tcjv Y\aXaiGTLva>v TToXeis rj

Ki^ojTOs (Lavep SaapLOV drTaiTovaa Trap* eKaaTrjs

TOV TTpos avTas eXdelv d St' avTrfV CTraaxov.

7 (2) ATTeiprjKOTes Se tols KaKoXs oi veTTeipa-

fxevot Kal TOLS dKOvovcriv avTa StSacr/caAia yivo-

fxevoL TOV pLr] TrpoaSe^aadat ttjv kl^cxjtov ttot€ Trpos

avTovs cttI tolovto) fjLLado) Kal reAei, to Xolttov

i^-qTOVV p.r]xavr]v Kal Tropov dvaXXayrjs avrfjs.

8 /cat avveX66vT€s ol e/c tcov tt€vt€ TToXecvv dpxovres,

TiTTTjs Kal ^AKKapojv Kal 'AaKdXwvos en Se
^ Lat. : + iirl {to. ^iri M, airb E, ^k SP) tj}s 777? codd.
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mice," coming up from beneath, ravaged it all, sparing

neither plant nor fruit. Being, then, in this evil

plight and powerless to withstand their calamities,

the Azotians understood that it was from the ark

that they arose and that their victory and the capture

of this trophy had not been for their welfare. They
therefore sent to the men of Ascalon ^ and begged
them to receive the ark into their keeping. And
these, listening not unwillingly to the request of

the Azotians, consented to do them this service ;

but no sooner had they taken the ark than they

found themselves in the like woes, for the ark carried

along with it the plagues of the Azotians to those

who received it from their hands. So the Ascalonites

rid themselves of it, sending it off to others. But
neither did it abide with these, for, being beset by
the same sufferings, they dismissed it to the neigh-

bouring cities. And on this wise the ark went the

round of the five cities of the Philistines, exacting

from each, as it were toll for its visit to them, the

ills which it caused them to suffer.

(2) Exhausted by these miseries, the victims, Deiibera-

whose fate was becoming a lesson to all who heard of decision

it never to receive this ark among them at such a 0^!?^.
. /.I 1 T

Philistinea,

meed and price, henceforth sought ways and means cf. i Sam.

to get rid of it. So the lords of the five cities—Gitta, ^'' '

Akkaron, Ascalon, along with Gaza and Azotus

—

" Josephus agrees with the lxx in mentioning the mice
at this point : the Hebrew text only alludes to them later

(vi. 4f.).
^ In Scripture, after a meeting of the lords of the I'liilistines,

the ark is sent first to Gath and then to Ekron (lxx
Ascalon).
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Fa^T]? /cat 'A^ojTOU, iaKorrovv ri Set ttoicIv. Kai

TO ixev Trptbrov eSd/cet tt^i^ ki^cotov a7T07T€fM7T€iv

rots OLKeioLS, u)? VTrepeKSiKovvrog avrrjv tov 6eov

/cat GVV€7TL8rj[xr]advTcov avTrj rcov Setvcuv Sict tovto

/cat avv€ia^aX6vra>v fier' e/ceiVrj? et? rag ttoXcis

9 auTtijv T^aai^ 8e ot Aeyoyres' tovto fiev [x-q ttol€lv

/LiTjS' i^a-naTdcrdai ttjv atTiav rd)v KaKCOV els

€K€Lvr^v dva(f)epovTas' ov yap Tavriqv eti/at tt^v

BvvaixLv avTTJ^ /cat ttjv ta^vv ov yap av ttot

avT-fjs Krjhop.ivov tov 6eov VTToy^eipiov avdpojTTOLS

yeveaOai. qav)(^a.t,et.v 8e Kat Trpaojg e'x^'^ ^^'^ rot?

avfji^e^TjKOGi TTaprjvovv , atrtar tovtojv ovk dXk-qv

r) fJLOurjv Xoyi^ofxevovs rrjv (f>VGiv, rj Kai acojjiaai, Kai

yfj Kai (f)VTOLS Kai Trdai tols e^ avrrjg avveaTCjai

Kara xpovcov Trepiohovs rt/cret rotaura? fxera^oXas.

10 I't/ca Se Ta? Trpoetpr^fievag yvco[j.ag di'SpaJv kv t€

roLS eTrdvco -x^povoLg avveaei Kai (ppovt^aec 8ta-

^ipeiv^ TTeTnarevfjieviov avfx^ovXia Kai rore jj-dXtoTa

So^dvTcov dpjjLo^ovTws Xiyew rot? Trapovartv, ot

jLti^r' 0.77077e'/XTTeti' €(f)aaav r-qv kl^cotov p.rjTe /cara-

ax^tv, dXXd 7T€VT€ [xev dvSptdvTas inrep eKaoTrjs

TToXecxjg ;)^puCTOL'S' av'a^eti^at toj deo) ;;^aptaT7yptoP',

oTt TrpoevoTqaev avTcjv Trjs oojTrjpLas /cat /car-

€ax^v iv TO) ^Lcp hicoKoyievovs i^ avTOV 7Ta6i]p.a-

aiv, ols ovK€Ti 'qv dvTi^XetpaL, Toaovrovs Se tov

dpidfxov jJLvas xpuaoiJ? rot? KaTavefMrjOelcni' avTcov

^ ex Lat. Hudson: vyiri codd. * om. ROM.

" In Scripture (vi. 2) the Philistines summon " the priests

and the diviners," who propose the course which is followed.

The meeting described in Josephus, with the views of the

three parties, is an invention of the " Sophoclean " assistant:

for a similar conflict of opinions cf. A. iii. 96 tf., where, as
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met to deliberate what they ought to do." Their
first resolution was to send the ark back to its own
people, inasmuch as God was championing its cause
and that was why these horrors had accompanied it

and burst along with it into their cities. But there

were others who said that they should not do thus

nor be deluded into attributing the cause of their

misfortunes to the ark : it possessed no such power
and might, for, were it under the care of God, it

would never have fallen into the hands ofmen. Their

advice was to sit still and to bear these accidents

with equanimity, accounting their cause to be no
other than nature herself, who periodically produces
such changes in men's bodies, in earth, and in plants

and all the products of earth. However, both these

proposals were defeated by the counsel of men who
in times past had obtained credit for superior

intelligence and sagacity, and who now above all

seemed to say just what befitted the occasion. Their
verdict was neither to send back the ark nor to

detain it, but to dedicate to God five images ** of gold, 4.

one on behalf of each city, as a thank-offering '^ to

Him for His care for their salvation and for having
kept them in the land of the living when they were
like to be harried out of it by plagues which they
could no longer face, and withal as many golden
mice like to those that had overrun and ruined their

here (§ 9), one party is for retaining composure {Trp<^u<s

^X""). This assistant's love of trichotomy extends to details,

e.g. the rpiobos (§ 11) and the division of the 5 cities into

3 +2 by the insertion of trt 5^ (§ 8).
' Statuettes in human form : bibl. " tumours " or rnliicr

" boils," Lxx e'opas (models of the anus, as symbols of the
plague).

' In Scrij)ture as a " guilt-offering " (vi. 3), in compensa-
tion for the wrong done to the ark.
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11 Kal hta^deipacjL ttjv )(^ujpav e/Lt^e/aets" evreiTa

^aXovras et? yXcoaa6KO[xov avrov? Kal divras

eTTL Trjv Ki^wTov, afxa^av avTjj KaLvrjv Kara-

GKevdaai, /cat ^oag inro^ev^avTa^ dpTiTOKovg tols

fiev TTopTLg iyKXelaat Kai Karaax^tv, jxrj rals

IxTjrpdaiv €p,7ToSd>v eTro/xei'at yevcovrai, ttoOcv S

avTcov o^vrepav TTOia)vrai rrjv iropeiav CAcetVas" 8

i^eXdaavTas r-qv kl^cdtov (f)€povaag evrt rpioSov

KaTaXiTTeZv avrals eTTLrpeipavTas 7]v ^ovXovraL tojv

12 ohojv aTTeXOeLV Kav fiev ttjv 'K^paicov aTricuat /cat

rrjv TOVTCov ;^a)/)ai' dva^aLvcoaiv , viroXajx^dveLV ttjv

Ki^coTOv alriav roJv KaKwv, "dv Se dXXrjv rpd-

TTCOVTai, jxeraSico^ajpLev avr-qv," ecfiaaav, "/JLadovres

OTL pLr^hep-iav laxpv Toiavriqv ^X^'""
13 (3) "KKpLvav 8' aura KaXdJs elprjadai /cat toi?

epyoLS €vdv? TTjv yvd}pL-qv eKvpojaav. /cat ttoltj-

aavres fiev rd TrpoeLprjixeva Trpodyovat rrjv dfxa^av

errl rrjv rpiohov /cat KaTaXiTTovres dvexojprjoav, rdju

8e ^odJv TTjv opOrjv 686v ojairep rjyovjxevov rivos

avrals dinovGcov, rjKoXovdovv ol rwv 11 aAatcjTtrcui'

dpxovres, ttov ttotc aT-qaovrai Kai irpos nvas
14 -rj^ovai ^ovXofievoL fxaOelv. KcofiT] Se ri? iari, rrjs

'loJSa (f)vXrjs Xii'jdris^ 6vop.a- els ravrrjv d(f)iKvovvTaL

at ^oes, /cat rrehiov fieydXov /cat KaXov ttjv

TTopeiav avTCJv eKSe^afievov iravovraL TTpoaajrepco

XOJpeZv, arriaaaai rrjv dfia^av avrodt. 6ea 8e "qv

rots €v rfj KcopLT) /cat TTepLx^p^ls eylvovro' dlpovs

yap copa Trdvres cttI rrjv avyKopLiSrjv rdjv KapTTcbv

1 ]hjOadfj.r] SP, Bethsamis Lat.

" Bibl. Beth-sherncsh (lxx Baidadfxvs), modern 'Am
Shems, on the border of Judah about 12 miles S.E. of Ekron.
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country. Then, having placed these in a coffer and
set it upon the ark, they should make for this a new
wain, and should yoke thereto kine that had freshly

calved, and should shut up and retain the calves, in

order that these might not retard their mothers by
following them, and they, through yearning for their

young, might make the more speed upon their way.
Then having driven them, drawing the ark, out to a
place where three roads met, they should there leave

them, suffering them to take which of the roads they
would. Should the kine take the route to the Hebrews 9.

and mount into their country, they must regard the
ark as the cause of all these ills ; but should they
turn elsewhere, " then," said they, " let us pursue
after it, having learnt that it possesses no such
power."

(3) Judging this to have been well spoken, they Return of

straightway ratified the counsel by acting thereon. Beth-*^

°

Having made the objects aforesaid, they conducted shemesh.

the wain to the cross-roads, where they left it and vi. lo.

retired. Then, seeing the kine go straight on, as

though someone were leading them, the lords of the
Philistines followed, fain to find out where they would
halt and to whom they would betake themselves.

Now there is a village of the tribe of Judah by name
Bethes " : thither it was that the kine came : a
great and beauteous plain awaited their footsteps*

—

they would proceed no further but stayed the wagon
there. A sight was this for the villagers and they
were overcome with joy ; for it being the summer
season when all were out in the cornfields to gather

* " The cart came into the field of Joshua the Beth-
shemite," 1 Sam. vi. 14.
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iu ralg apovpais VTrdpxovres , (hs €l?)ov TrjV Kif^oj-

Tov, V(f) TjSovrjg apTTayevreg /cat to epyov €K tcuv

X^Lpibv a(f>€VTeg eSpa[xov eu^uj evrt riqv djia^av,

16 /cat KaOeXovreg ttjv kl^ojtov /cat to ayyos", o tovs

dvSpidvrag el^^ Kal rovg fJLvag, TiOeaaiv €7rt Ttv-os

TTerpas, ring j'jv iv ro) 7re8ta», /cat dvaavreg XapLTrpCog

TO) deep /cat KarevajX'TjdevTes r-qv re afxa^av /cat

Tovs jSoa? (LXoKavTcoaav . /cat TauT tSot'Tes' ot tcou

IlaAatCTTtVcop' dpxovTes avearpeifjav ottlgoj.

16 (4) ^Opy-q Se /cat ;^oAos' tou deov p.eT€iaiv i^So-

fjL'qKovTa rcbv e/c rrjs Br^^r^s" Kix)p.r)s, ovs^ ovk

ovTas d^LOvg di/jaadai rrjg kl^ojtov, tepet? yap ovk

^aav, Kal TTpoaeXdovras avrfj ^aXdtv dTreKTeivev.

€KXavaav Se ravra iradovras avTOVS ot KOJjxrJTaL,

Kal rrevdos I'n avrols^ r\yeipav olov (Xkos irrl

deorreixTTTCp /ca/coi /cat tov lSlov e/caoTos" aTredp-qvei'

17 tov t€ ijl€V€lv TTjv KL^ojTOV Ttap avTo'i<s dva^iovs

dTTO(j)aivovT€s avTovs Kal rrpos to koivov tcov

'E^patojr TTepiipavTes iSijXovv dTToSeSoaOai, T-qv

Ki^oiTOV VTTO tG)v OaAatCTTtVa;!^. KdKelvoi yvovTeg

TOVTO aTTOKOfJiLl^ovaiv avTTjv els KapcadLapelp,

18 yetVoi'a TroAti' ttjs B-qd-qs, KcLp.rjs.^ euda tlvos

AevLTOv TO yevos 'AfiivaSd^ov So^av e^ovTOS em
BiKatoavvrj Kal dpiqaKeia KaTa^iovvTOS els oiKiav

^ Niese : cis codd. * edd. : avrov^ codd.
^ T^s B. K(i/Li7?s] Tols Brjdffafilrais M (Lat.): rolj BtjOd/xrii SP.

» " To Ekron," ib. 16.

* Bibl. " seventy men (and) fifty thousand men " (similarly

Lxx) ; an impossible reading. The larger figure is com-
monly rejected as a gloss, from which, it appears, the Biblical

text of Josephus was free.

' Not in Scripture, which merely saj's that " they had
looked into (or rather " gazed upon ") the ark." For the
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in the crops, §o soon as they saw the ark, they were
transported with delight and, dropping their work
from their hands, ran straight for the wain. Then,
having taken down the ark and the vessel containing

the images and the mice, they set them upon a rock

which stood in the plain, and, after offering splendid

sacrifice to God and keeping merry feast, consumed
wagon and kine as a burnt-offering. And, having
seen all this, the lords of the Philistines turned back
again."

(4) Howbeit, the wrath and indignation of God ^iie penalty

visited seventy^ of them of the village of Bethes, the aik :\ts

whom He smote and slew for approaching the ark,
t^^hous*^ f

which, not being priests,'' they were not privileged Aminadab.

to touch. The villagers bewailed these victims, rais- ^ ^^'"•^'•i^.

ing over them lamentation such as was fitting over a

God-sent evil, and each man mourned for his own.
Then, pronouncing themselves unworthy of retaining

the ark among them, they sent word to the general

assembly '^ of the Hebrews that the ark had been
restored by the Philistines. And these, on hearing vii. i.

thereof, conveyed it away to Kariathiareim,* a

neighbouring city of the village of Bethes ; and
since there lived there a man of the stock of Levi,

Aminadab,-'^ reputed for his righteousness and piety,

Rabbinical opinions concerning the nature of their crime
see M. Weiil's note.

* In Scripture (1 Sam. vi. 21) word is sent, not to all the
Hebrews, but only to the inhabitants of Kiriath-jearim.

' So Lxx : liib. Kiriath-jearim, jierhaps the modern
Kuryet fl 'Enah, some 9 miles N.E. of Beth-shemesh. Shiloh,

the original home of the ark, was possibly now in Philistine

hands.
f So LXX : Heb. Abinadab. Scripture does not say that

he was a Levite. A Levite Aminadab, contemporary with
David, is mentioned in I Chr. xv. II.
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T171' KL^corov Tjyayov, ojo-nep elg TrpeTTOvra to) deai

roTTOv iv (h KaTOJK€L SiKaios avdptoTTOs. idepdrrevov

Be rr]v kl^cotov ol tovtov TralSeg, Kal rrj? errc/AeAetas'

ravTTjs ecD? ircov eiKoai TTpoearrjaav roaravra

yap cfieLvev eu rfj Kapta^tapet/x rroL-qaaaa irapa

ToZs XlaXatcrrivois fxrji'a^ Teaaapag.
19 (ii. 1) Tou 8e Xaov rravTog eVeiVw tco )(^p6v(x),

Kad ov elx^^ f] Tcov Kapta^tapi/xtroiv ttoXls tt^v

KL^ojTOV, eV ev)(ag Kal Ovaias Tpairevros rov

Oeou /cat 7ToX\r]v ejX(^avil,ovros ttjv Trepl avrov

Op-qaKetav /cat <j>LXoTLp.iav, 6 7Tpo<^rjTrjs' 2a/i.oy7^Ao?

Ihwv ai)TU)V ttjv Trpodufxlav, cog euKaipov 6V^ Tipos

ovrcDS exovras elTrelv nepl iXevdepias /cat TiJjv

dyaOcbv tcjv ev avrfj, ;)^p7jTai Aoyoi? of? ajero

jxaXiaTa ttjv Sidvoiav avrcov irpoctd^eadai /cat

20 TTeiaeiv. "dvSpeg," yap eiTrev, "ols eVt vvv ^apets

fxev TToXeiXLOL riaAatartt'ot, 6e6g 8' evjjLevqg apteral
yiveaOai Kal (f>iXos, ovk iTTidvfieLV iXevdepias Set

fjLOVov, aAAa /cat TTOietv St' cSp' a;^ eXdoi Trpos

v/xag, ov8e ^ovXeadac jxev aTrrjXXdxdai SeaTTOToiv

€7TipL€V€iv Se TTpdrTOVTas i^ (Lv ovTOL BtafxevovaLV.

21 aAAa yiveade St/catot, /cat ttjv TTOvrjpiav e/c-

^aXovres roJv ifjvx^v Kal depanevovres avrds,^

oAats rat? Stat'otat? TrpoarpeTTeaOe^ ro delov Kal

TLpi(ji)VTes StareAetre* ravra yap vplv ttoiovcjiv

ri^ei rd dyadd, SouAeta? diraXXayrj /cat vIkt]

TToXepLicov, d Xa^elv ov9' ottXois ovre awp-drcov

^ conj. Niese.
* ex Lat. easque purgantes : *.ai depatreOovTes (-o-ajres RO)

avTi-jv codd. : Kal d. apiTrjv Weill.
' Hudson : irpoTpiireade codd.

" Bibl. " Eleazar his son."
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they brought the ark into his house, as to a place

beseeming God, being the abode of a righteous man.
This man's sons'* tended the ark and had the charge
of it for twenty years ; for it remained all that time
at Kariathiareim, after spending four months * among
the Philistines.

(ii. 1) Now throughout the time when the city Samuel

of Kariathiareim had the ark in its keeping, the Hebrews

whole people betook themselves to prayer and the f'"^
misters

offering of sacrifices to God, and displayed great Mizpah.

zeal in serving Him. So the prophet Samuel, seeing isain.vu.2.

their ardour and reckoning the occasion meet, while

they were of this mind, to speak to them of liberty

and the blessings that it brings, addressed them in

words which he deemed most apt to win and to per-

suade their hearts, " Sirs," said he, " ye who yet
to-day have grievous enemies in the Philistines,

albeit God is beginning to be gracious to you and a
friend, ye ought not to be content to yearn for liberty,

but should do also the deeds whereby ye may
attain it, nor merely long to be rid of your masters,

while continuing so to act that they shall remain so.

Nay, be ye righteous and, casting out wickedness*'

from your souls and purging them,** turn with all

your hearts to the Deity and persevere in honouring
Him. Do ye but so and there will come prosperity,

deliverance from bondage and victory over your foes,

blessings which are to be won neither by arms nor

* Bibl. " seven months " (1 Sam. vi. 1).

' Bibl. " put away the strange gods and the Ashtaroth
from among you " (vii. 3).

* Text a little doubtful : it has been proposed, by a slight

change, to read " and cultivating virtue " (dpeT-qv in place of
aiiTCLs).
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aA/cat? ovre nX-qdei avjXfxa)(ojv hvvarov eariv ov

yap TOVTOtg 6 deog vmaxveLraL irapd^eiv avrd,

Tcp 8 ayadovs elvai /cat StK-atous" iyyvrjrrjg Se

22 avrov rcLv VTToa)(^eaea)v eyoj yLvo/xaL." ravr' et-

TTOVTog eirev^rjjxiqcje to TrXrjdog rjadev rfj Trapatviaei,

Kol Karevevaev avTO Trape^etv K€)(aptaixivov toj

deep, auvdyet 8 avrovs o Sa/xouT^Aos" et? rti'a

ttoXlv Xeyojxeviqv ^laa(f)dTrjv KaT07TT€v6p.€vov tovto

crqp,aLV€L Kara rrjv rojv ^K^paicvv yXcorrav iurev-

dev vSpevadjJievoi re aTrivhovai tco deep /cat 8ta-

vrjcrrevoavTes oXrjv tyjv -qjiepav €tt eu;^a? rpeTrovrai.

23 (2) Ov Xavddvovat Se rovs O aAatCTTtVoi;? e/cet

avvaxdevres, dXXd fiadovres ovtol rrjv dOpoiaiv

avroiv, fxeydXrj arpaTia /cat Swdpuei, /car' e'ATrtSa

Tov fxrj TTpocrhoKcbai prjSe TrapeaKevaapevoLg eVt-

24 7T€G€tadat rot? 'EjSpatots' inepxovTaL. /caraTrAr^Tret

8' auTOj)? TOVTO /cat et? Tapa)(rjv dyet /cat 8eos",

/cat hpafxovTes Trpog HapiovqXov , dvaTTenrcjOKevaL

Tag iftv)(dg avTcov vtto (f)6^ov /cat Trjg TrpoTepag

rirrris e(f)aaKov Kai 8ta tout rjpepelv, " Iva /jLtj

KivrjaajpLev ttjv tojv TToXep.twv 8vvapi,v, aov 8'

dvayayovTOs 'qpids Itt* (.vya.'S /cat Qvalas koX

opKovs yvpvoXs /cat aoTrAots' eireoTpdrevaav ol

TToAe/xtof eA77t? ovv ripXv ovk dXXr] crojTrjpiag, rj

pLovT) 7] TTapd gov /cat TOV deov LKeTevdevTos vtto

" Ribl. Mizpah ( = " watch-tower," " outlook-point "),

Lxx 'Ma(r{a)7i(pdd : identified by some scholars with modern
JS'eby Samwil, 5 miles N.W. of Jerusalem, by others with
Tell-en-Nasbeh, about 8 miles due N. of Jerusalem.

^ Or " a conspicuous (place)."
* Gr. " with a great army and strength," an instance

of hendiadys or the use of two words for one, which from
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by personal prowess nor by a host of combatants ; for

it is not for these that God promises to bestow those

blessings, but for lives of virtue and righteousness.

And as surety for His promises, here I take my stand."

These words were acclaimed by the people, who were
delighted with the exhortation and vowed to render

themselves acceptable unto God. Samuel then vii. 6.

gathered them to a city called Masphate,'' which in

the Hebrew tongue signifies " espied." ^ There, hav-

ing drawn water, they made libations to God and,

fasting throughout the day, gave themselves unto

prayer.

(2) However their gathering at this spot did not Hebrew

pass unperceived by the PhiHstines, who, having
ov°r"[{^e

learnt of their mustering, advanced upon the Hebrews Philistines.

.^, . , ^ °: . .1 Ti • 4. lSam.vii.7.
With an army mighty in strength,*' hoping to sur-

prise them while off their guard and unprepared.

Dismayed by this attack and plunged into con-

fusion and alarm, the Hebrews, hastening to Samuel,

declared that their courage had flagged through fear

and the memory of their former defeat. " That," said

they, " was why we sat still, in order not to stir up
the enemy's forces. But, when thou hadst brought us

up hither for prayers, sacrifices and oaths, now the

enemy are upon us while we are naked and unarmed.
Other hope of salvation therefore have we none, save

from thee alone and from God, should He be entreated

this point onward characterizes this book : cf. § 24 rapaxv
Kal 5^os, yvfj.foi's Kai a.6Tr\oii, § 25 vUrj Kal Kparoi etc.

'Jhe preference for tlie double word distinfjuishcs the writer

of this portion—whether Josephus himselfor another assistant

—from the " Sophock'an " assistant who has a partiality for

grouping in threes {e.g. § 21 ret dyadd, oovXtlas diraWayr)

Kal viKT) . . . oHd' SttXois oOre crco/xdrwj' d\^'a^s oCre Tr\y]diL). See
Vol. iV. Introduction.
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25 crov TTapaax^Zv rjfilv Stacf^vyclv TTaAaMmVous'." o

8e dappelv re TTpoTpeTrerai Kai ^orjO-qcreiv avroig

Tov Qeov eTTayyeXXerai, /cat Xa^ojv dpva yaXadrjvov

VTrep TUiv ox^cov dvei Kal TrapaKaXel tov deov

VTTepa-)(^eZv avrcbv rrjv Se^Lav ev rfj rrpos ITaAatCTTt-

vovg p-o-XO '^^'' H-V "^TepuSelv avTOVs hevrepov hva-

ryp^T^aarras'. iir-qKOOS 8e yiverai rGiv €v)(^ui)V 6

6e6s Kal 7Tpoor8e^dp.evog evpevel Kal auppax^p tj\

Siai'ota Trfv Ovaiav eTTLvevet vlkttjv avTolg Kai

26 KpOLTOS. €TL S' €771 TOV jScDyU-OU TTjV dvoiav ^XOVTOS

TOV deov Kai pL-qiroj Trdaav Sia tt]? Updg ^Aoyo?

d7TeiXrj(f)6Tos, irpofjXdev e/c rod arparoTrehov 7) tcov

7ToX€p,Lajv Svvap,is Kal Trapardaaerai els piax'^jv,

€7t' cXttlSl pev viKrjg, co? aTTeiXrjppevcov ev diropia

tG)v Xovhaiojv p,ryre oirXa exovruiv p,-qTe d)g eTvl

pdxj] eKeZoe aTrrivrriKOTCxiv , TreptTTLTTrovai 8e of?

27 oj)8' €1 TrpovXeye tls paSicvs eTretad-qcrav. TrpCorov

p,ev yap avrovg 6 deos KXovet aeiap.cp Kal Trjv

yrjv avToZs vrrorpopov Kal atpaXepdv Ktv^aas n-
dr^GLV, d}S aaXevopevrjs re rag ^duecg vTTO(f>epeodaL

Kai huGTapievrjs eij eVta tojv p^aCTyj.aroji' Karatjiepe-

adai, eireira ^povrats KaTaipo(f)-qaas Kal hiajrvpoLS

aaTparrals (x>s KaracfiXe^ajv avrdjv rds oipeis

TTepiXap-ipas Kai rwv x^'-pdiv eKKporiqaas rd onXa,

28 yvp,vovs els (l)vyr)v dTrearpe^ev. eire^epx^Tai he

Hap,ovrjXos perd rrjs ttXyjOvos Kal ttoXAovs Kara-

a<j)d^as KaraKoXovdei p-expi- l^oppaicov tottov rivds

OVTU) Xeyop.evov, Kal KaraTnj^as e/cet Xidov uiOTiep

" Gr. " God still had the sacrihce upon the altar" etc. ;

a Semitic form of expression (sacrifice being conceived as

the food of the Deity) here imported into the Biblical text,

which has merely " And as Samuel was offering up the
burnt-offering."
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by thee to afford us escape from the Phihstines."

But Samuel bade them be ofgood cheer and promised
that God would succour them. Then, taking a suck-

ing lamb, he sacrificed it on behalf of the throng and
besought God to extend His right hand over them in

the battle with the Philistines and not suffer them to

undergo a second reverse. And God hearkened to

his prayers and, accepting the sacrifice in gracious

and befriending spirit, gave them assurance of victory

and triumph. God's victim was still upon the altar vii. la

and He had not yet wholly consuined it through the

sacred flame,** when the enemy's forces issued from
their camp and drew up for battle, expectant of

victory, thinking to have caught the Jews ** in a hope-
less plight, seeing that they were without arms and
had assembled there with no intention of battle. But
the Philistines encountered what, had one foretold

it, they would scarcely have believed. For, first,

God vexed them with earthquake," rocking and mak-
ing tremulous and treacherous the ground beneath
them, so that from its reeling their footsteps staggered

and at its parting they were engulfed in sundry of

its chasms. Next He deafened them with thunder-

claps, made fiery lightning to flash around them as

it were to burn out their eyes, struck the arms from
their hands, and so turned them weaponless to flight.

But Samuel now rushed upon them with his people

and, having massacred many, pursued them to a

certain place called Korraea** ; and there he set up

* A recurrent anachronism for " Hebrews " or " Israel-

ites " (§§ 30, 40 etc.).
^ Scripture mentions only " a great thunder."
•* Uibl. Beth-car, lxx liaiOxop : possibly modern 'A in

Karim, some 5 miles S. of Mizpah, and due \V. of Jerusalem.
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opov rrjs vlk7]s Kau Trjg (f)vyi]s tcjv ttoXc^ihov,

laxvpov avrov Trpoaayopevei, ovfx^oXov ttj? Trapa

rod deov yevoiJ.ev7]g avrol? Kara raJv e^dpajv

laxvog.

29 (3) Ot Se /x€t' eKetvrjv rr^v TrXrjyrjv ovKeT* iarpd-
revaav^ evL rovs lapaiqXiras, dAA' vtto Seovs Kat

IXVTJpLTjS Tcbv avfi^e^-qKOTCov rjGVXO.1,01'- o 8' -^v

TToXaL ddpaog rots IlaAatCTTtVots' eVt tovs 'K^pat-

30 ovs, TOVT eVetVojv jxerd rrjv vlktjv iyeveTO. Kal

HafiovfjXos arparevcras eV avrov? dvatpeZ ttoXXovs

/cat ra (f)povrip.ar^ avrojv eiV to rravTeXeg raTreivoi

/cat r-qv x^P^^ dc^atpetrat, rjv rwv 'lovhaiojv

aTTerefjioVTO irporepov Kparijaavreg rfj p-d-XJ)' avrq
S rjv P-^XP'- "^dXecog ^AKKdpcov drro twv rrjg Tlttt^s

opcov iKrerapiivrj. -qv Se /car' iKcZvov rov Kaipov

<^tAta Tots" 'laparjXiTais to. inroXeLTTO/leva rcjv

^avavaiojv

.

31 (iii- 1) '0 he rrpocfi'qrrjs ^ap.ovrjXog Sta/cocr/XTjcra?

Tov Xaov /cat ttoXlv eKdaTOts' diroSovs els ravrrjv

eKeXevae avvepxop-evoLS Trepl raJv TTpos dXX-qXovs

Kpiveadai Siacfjopcov, avTos Se St eTovs^ €77-

epx6p.evos rag TToXeig eSt/ca^sj' avroXg /cat noXXrjv

32 e^pd^evev evvop.iav errl XP'^^^^ ttoXvv. (2) eTreid

VTTO y-qpoig ^apvv6p.evos /cat ra avvijOr] Trpdrreiv

e/iTToSt^d/xevos', rot? utot? rrjv dpx'qv /cat rrjv Trpc

^ oi'KtT ecXTpdr. Niese: ovk eTreo-Todrevcraf codd.
* conj. : avTois codd.

' 5l eroi's RO : Sis roO Irons rell., Lat., E (vid.).

" Bibl. Eben-'ezer (=" stone of help"), lxx ' X^evi^ep

(addinpr the translation XiT'or rov porjdov, " stone of the

helper ") ; in place of 'ezer Joseplius probably read 'oz

(" strength ").
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a stone as landmark of the victory and of the flight

of the foe, and called it " Strong (stone),"" in token
ofthe strength which God had lent them against their

enemies.

(3) Those enemies, after that discomfiture, in- Samuel

vaded the Israelites no more, but through fear and conquered

a remembrance of what had befallen them remained *,*'"^'*^-

still ; and that confidence which of old had animated
the Philistines against the Hebrews passed after this

victory to their opponents. And so Samuel, taking

the field against them, slew multitudes, utterly

humbled their pride, and took from them the country

which they had erstwhile torn from the Jews after

their victory in battle, to wit the region extending

from the borders of Gitta to the city of Akkaron.^

And at that time there was amity between the

Israelites and the remnant of the Canaanites.'^

(iii. 1) Moreover, the prophet Samuel, having re- Samuel

divided the people and assigned a city to each i^g™^^**

group,** bade them resort thither for trial of the ^i>- i5.

differences that arose between them. He himselfgoing

annually « on circuit to these cities j udged their causes

and so continued for long to administer perfect j ustice.

(2) Thereafter, oppressed with age and impeded Degeneracy

from following his wonted course, he consigned the son^'""^^*

* i.e. " from Ekron even unto Gath " (1 Sam. vii. 14).
' Bibl. " And there was peace between Israel and the

Amorites."
"* With slight emendation of the Greek, which reads " a

city to them." Scripture mentions three cities—Bethel,

Gilgal, Mizpah—which Samuel annually visited from his

home at Ramah.
' Another reading is " twice a year." M. Weill, adopting

this text, suggests that it is " a Haggadic deduction from
the repetition of the word shanah (year) in the Hebrew (lxx
Kur iviavTOv (fiavTov),"
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araaiav tov edvovs^ TTapahihwaiv , Jju 6 fJLCv

7Tp€G^urepos lovXog^ Trpoarjyopevero, rto Se vew-

repcp 'A^tpa^ ovo/jLa rjv. Trpoaera^e Se tov p.kv iv

Be^T^Ao) TToAet Kade^ojJLevov Kpiveiv, rov 8' erepov

iv Jiepoov^el* jxepiaas rov viraKovaopievov eKarepcp

33 Xaov. eyevovTo Se aacfies ovrot, TrapaSeiypia /cat

reKix-qpiov rov jxrj tov Tportov ofxotovs tols <f>vaaaL

yiveadai Ttva^, aAAo. rd)(a p.ev )(prjaTovg Kal

IxeTpiovs eK TTOvrjpojv, totc fiev ye (f)auXovg e^

3t dyadajv irapeaxov avrovs yevop^evovg- tcov yap tov

rrarpos eTnrrjSevixdTCOV eKTpavojxevoi /cat tyjv

evavTiav oSov drreXdovTes Sojpuiv koI XTjixfjcaTcov

alaxpiJov Kadv(j)LevTO to SiKaiov, /cat tcls Kpiaeis ov

TTpos TTjv dXi]deLav dXXd irpos to KepSos ttolov-

fxevoL /cat Trpog rpv(J)r}v /cat npos StatVa? TroXvTeXeXs

aTTOvevevKoreg, rrpcurov /xev vrrevavTca ravra evpaa-
uov to) deep, Sevrepov Se to) Trpo^Tqrrj Trarpt S'

eavTCJV, OS rroXXrjv /cat tou to TrXrjdog etvaL StKaiov

aTTOvSrjV elae^epeTO /cat Trpovoiav.

35 (3) '0 Se Aao? e^v^pt^ovrcov els rrjv TrpoTepav

Kardaraaiv /cat TToXtreiav tcov tov Trpo(^-qTOV

TTaiScov, ^(aXeTTUJS re toZs Trparro/xeVots' e(f)epe /cat

TTpos avTOv GVVTpexouoL, Sterpi^e S' ev 'App.a6d

TToAet, /cat ras" Te tcov vlojv Trapavofxtas eXeyov /cat

OTt yrjpaLos lov avTos rjSr] /cat Trapeifxevos vtto tov

Xpdvov Twv TTpaypidTcov ovKeTi rov avTov rrpo-

36 eardvai Svvarai Tporrov eSeovTO re /cat LKerevov

aTToSel^ai TLva avTciJv ^aaiXea, os dp^ei tov edvovs

/cat TipLCopiqaeTai 11 aAatCTTtVou? d(l>eiXovTas eV av-

^ RO: ttX^^o.'s rell. - RO : Oifj/Xos vel'Icij/Xos ("Iw^X) rell.

8 M(SP): 'E/-iia RO: A/Sias E Lat. : 'A/3ta Zon.
* Ba/)(roi7':<at MSP: Bersabe Lat.
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government and direction of the nation to his sons, i Sam.

of whom the elder was called lulus " and the younger ^"'' ^'

bore the name of Abira ^
; and he charged the one

to sit in judgement at the city of Bethel and the
other at Bersubei,'' apportioning the people that

should come under the jurisdiction of each. Howbeit
these youths furnished a signal illustration and proof
that sons need not be like in character to their sires,

nay, that maybe good, honest folk are sprung from
knaves, while the offspring of virtuous parents have
proved depraved. For they, turning from their

father's ways and taking the contrary road, betrayed
justice for bribes and filthy lucre, pronounced judge-
ment with regard not to the truth but to their own
profit, and abandoned themselves to luxury and
sumptuous fare, thereby acting in defiance first of

God and secondly of the prophet, their own father,

who was devoting much zeal and care to instilling

even into the multitude the idea of righteousness.

(S) But the people,** seeing these outrages upon The people's

their former constitution and government committed a'u^ng.
°'

by the prophet's sons, brooked their proceedings ill i.Sam.

and together sped to Samuel, then living in the city

of Armatha.* They told him of his sons' iniquities

and added that, old as he now was and enfeebled

by age, he could no longer himself direct affairs as

aforetime ; they therefore begged and implored him
to appoint from among them a king, to rule the
nation and to wreak vengeance on the Philistines,

" Bibl. Joel.
'' Bibl. Abijah (lxx 'AjSid, with v.l. 'Afifipd as in Josephus).
' Bibl. "They were judges in Beer-sheba" (Bethel not

being mentioned).
-^ Bibl. " all the elders of Israel."
' Ramah.
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rols SiVa? Ta>v Trporipoiv dSLK-qfxdrcjv. iXv7Tr]aav

8e a(f)6hpa rov JlafMOvr^Xov ol XoyoL 8id ttjv av/ji-

(f)VTOv SiKaioavvTjv /cat to vpos rovg ^aaiXias plaos'

rjTTiqro yap Seivcog rrjg apLaroKparias cJug Betas Kal

p^aKapLOVS TTOLOvcTjg rovg )(^pojyL€vovs avTrjg rfj

37 TToXtreia. vrro he ^povrihos Kal ^aadvov rfj? cttI

roLS elprjpevoLS ovre rpocjirjg ep.vT)p6vevaev ovre

V7TVOV, 8t' oXrjs Be tt^j vvktos arpecfiajv rds jrepl

TciJv TTpaypdrcjv evvoias hieKaprepei..

38 (4) ""Ej^ovti he ovtojs eix(f}avit,eTaL to delov /cat

TTapafjivOeLTai pr] hvacjyopelv e</>' ols rj^iaxje to

ttXtjOos, oj's ovk eKelvov VTrep-q(f)av^aai>Tas aAA'

eavTov,^ Lva^ pr] ^aaiXevarf p,6vog- raOra Se a^' t^?

r]p.epas e^-qyayev avTovs dir' AiyvTrTOV p.rj)(avda6aL

TO, epya- Xtjipeadat pevTOi ye ovk els p,aKpdv

pLCTdvoiav avTovs eTTCTTovov, " y</>' T^? ovhev p.ev

dyevrjTov eoTai tcov eoopevojv, eXeyxO-r^aovTai he

KaTa<jipovrjoavTes Kal ^ovXds ovk evxo-pioTOVs Tipos

39 ep-e Kal ttjv arjv 7rpo(f>r]TeLav Xaf^ovTes. KeXevoj h-q

ae* x^ipoTovelv avTols ov dv iyoj^ TrpoetVaj ^aaiXea

TTpohrjXcLaavTa TTOTarrtov re TreLpadrjOovTai jSaffi-

Xevopevoi KaKciov Kal hi.ap,apTvpdpevov e(f> otav

OTTevhovcn peTa^oXiqv."

40 (5) TauT dKovoas HapoviiXog dpa ecu avy-

KaXeaas tovs ^lovhaiovg aTTohei^eiv avTolg ^aaiXea

(hpoXoyrjoev, e<f)-q he helv TrpcoTOV p.ev avTolg

eKhiriyrjaaodaL to. rrapd tojv ^aaiXecov ea6p,eva /cat

oaois (TvvevexB'ijfJovTaL /ca/cots" " yivojoKeTe yap

* ij aiirbv SP : eh avrbv E : aiirhv M. ^ il RO.
* jiaaCKevaeL R: ^aariXeiis 5 SP.

* (rot SE. » +<roi SPE.
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who yet owed them an accounting for past injuries.

These words sorely grieved Samuel by reason of his

innate righteousness and his hatred of kings ; for he
was keenly enamoured of aristocratic government,
accounting it divine and productive of bliss to those

who adopted it. So, from the anxiety and the torment
which these speeches caused him, he had no thought
for food or sleep, but passed the whole night turning

over these matters in his mind."

(4) Such was his state when the Deity appeared God charges

and consoled him, telling him not to take these elect a king,

demands of the multitude amiss, since it was not him iSain.vni.7.

whom they had spurned, but God Himself, not wish-

ing Him to reign alone ; these deeds, moreover, they
had (He said) been devising from the day when He
had brought them forth from Egypt ; howbeit they

would ere long be seized with painful remorse, " a

remorse by which nought will be undone of that

which is to be, but which will convict them of con-

tempt and of adopting a course ungrateful toward
Me and to thy prophetic office. I therefore now
charge thee to elect for them whomsoever I shall

name as king, after forewarning them what ills

they \vill suffer under kingly rule and solemnly

testifying into what a change they are rushing."

(5) Having heard these words, Samuel at daybreak Samuel

called the Jews * together and consented to appoint p^opiVof^

them a king, but he said that he must first set forth the evils of

to them what would befall them at the hands of their i sam.

kings and how manv ills they would encounter. ^"'- ^^•

" For ye must know," said he, " that first they will

" Amplification (c/. A. ii. 171): Scripture says merely
" And Samuel prayed unto the Lord " (1 Sam. viii. 6).

" See § 26 note.
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oTi TTpoJTOv fiev vfjicov OLTToaTrdaovaL ra rcKva Kal

TO. jxkv avriJov ap^ar-qXaTag elvai KcXevaovai, rov?
8' 17777619 Kal CTCo/xaro^uAa/cas', SpojieZ^ Se dXXovg

Kal xiXidpxovs Kal iKarovTap^ovs , TTOir^aovai Se

Kal rexv^Tas ottXottoiovs koi appLarorrotovs Kal

opydvojv T€KTOvas yeojpyovs re Kal rdJv ISlcov

41 dypdjv eTnpLeXrjrds Kal aKairaveZs dpLTrdXcov, Kal

ovSev eariv o ptr] KeXev6p.evoL TTOi-qaovaLV dvBpa-

TToScov dpyvpoivrirojv rpoTTOv Kal ra? dvyarepas S

vpicov pLvpeipovs d7TO(f)avovai Kal oiJjottolovs Kai

aiTOTTOLovs, Kal TTav epyov o depavaLvtSes e^

dvdyKTjs TrXrjyds (^o^ovpuevaL Kal ^acrdvovs vtt-

Tjper-qaovcn. KTrjaLV Se rrjv vpcerepav d(l)aLp-qaovTai

Kal ravTV^v evvovxoi£ Kal aojpiaro(f)vXa^L 8a)p7jaovraL

Kal ^oaKrjiJ.dra)v dyeXas rol'S avrwv irpoavepiovai.

42 avveXovri 8' eLvetv, SovXevaere pLCTa TrdvTOJV rcov

vpierepcov ra> ^aoiXei avv^ rols avra>v oiVerai?*

OS y€v6pb€vos^ p,vii]pirjv vpuv rcovSe rcov Xoycov

yewqaei Kal rip^ rrdax^i'V avrd pLeraytvcoaKovras

iKerevaai rov deov eXerjaai re vpcds Kai, Sajprj-

aaodai rax^^o-v dTraXXayrjV rdJv ^aacXecDV 6 B ov

TTpoahe^erai rds herjaeis, dXXd TrapaTrepufjag edaei

Slktjv VTToaxelv vpids rrjs avraJv KaKo^ovXias."

43 (6) ^Hv 8' dpa Kal Trpos rds -npoppriaeLS rd)v

avpL^rjaopievcov dvorjrov rd TrXrjdos Kal hvoKoXov

i^eXelu rrjs 8iai'otas' Kpiaiv -qStj Trapd rat XoytapLco

Kadihpvpievrjv ovSe ydp e7Tearpd(f)r]aav ov8 ep.eXr]-

^ Kai IMSP: om. Lat.
* 6s yevd^evos] Iffoi yevo/xfvoi M Lat. ( + Kal Lat. ut vid.).

» Td ROSP.

" "Hundreds" as in lxx (1 Sam. viii. 12), whereas the

Heb. has " fifties."
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carry ofF your children and will order some of them
to be charioteers, others horsemen and bodyguards,

others runners or captains of thousands or of hun-
dreds "

; they will make of them craftsmen also,

makers of armour, of chariots and of instruments ;

husbandmen too, tillers of their estates, diggers of

their vineyards ; nay, there is nothing which your

sons will not do at their behest, after the manner of

slaves bought at a price. Of your daughters also

they will make perfumers, cooks and bakers, and
subject them to every menial task which handmaids
must perforce perform from fear of stripes and
tortures. They ^vill moreover rob you of your
possessions and bestow them upon eunuchs and
bodyguards, and confer your herds of cattle upon their

retainers. In a word, ye with all yours will be bond-
servants to the king along with your own domestics ;

and he, when he is come,'' will beget in you a memory
of these words of mine and (cause you) through these

sufferings to repent and to implore God to take pity

on you and to grant you speedy deliverance from
your kings. Howbeit He will not hearken to your
prayers, but ^\ill disregard them and suffer you to

pay the penalty for your own perversity."

(6) Yet even to these predictions of what was to ne yields

come the multitude was deaf and obstinately refused "
insistence.

to eradicate from their minds a resolution now deep- ^.?.*'T'-

seated in their calculations. Nay, they would not be
turned, nor recked they aught of the words of Samuel,

* Text doubtful. According: to another reading, "... to

the king, being made equal to your own domestics ; and
your suffering will beget, etc., . . . and (cause you) to

repent, etc."
' Or " and it was difficult."
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aev avTols rajv JlafiovqXov Xoycov, aAA' eveKeivro

XiTTapcbs /cat ;\;etpoToi'eri^ tj^lovv rj^-q tov ^aaiAea

44 KaL fir] (f>povTLl,€Lv rojv eaofxevtov errl yap Tip.ojpia.

TOJv e^dpoJu dvdyKr] tov TToXeixiqaovTa avv avrolg

e;^etv', Kal ovSev droTTOv elvat rcov rrXrjaLoxoopojv

^aaiXevoixevcov rrjv avrrjv ex^tv avrovg iroXireiav.

OpOJV 8 aVTOVS fJLTjS VTTO TCJJV TTpoeLpT^fxdvCDV

dTTeaTpajJifievovs 6 Hap.ourjXos, aAA' €7np.€vovTas
' vvv fJidu," emev, " dmre npog avrovs eKacrros,

/LteTa7re/xi/fo/xat Se vpids eis" ^iov, orav fjiddco Trapd

TOV deov TtVa SiScoaiv vpuv ^acnXea."
45 (iv. 1) *Hi^ Se Tt? e/c ttjs" BevLafXLTihos (f)vXrjS

dvTjp ev yeyovcbs Kal dyadds to -^dos, Ket? 6vop.a'

TOVTO) TTaZs VTTTJpxev, -^v Se veavLas ttjv fxop(f>rjv

dpLCTTOS Kal TO adJjjLa jxeyas, to re ^povrnxa Kal ttjv

46 hiavoiav dfieivajv tCjv ^XeTTO/J-evajv HaouXov avTov

eKaXovv. ovTOs 6 Ket's", ovojv avTO) e/c ttjs" vojjirjg

KaXcov dTTOTrXavrjdeLacov, T^Sero yap avTals cos

ovK dXXcp Tivl T(x)v KTrjp,dTa)v, TOV VLOv fxed^ €v6s

OepdiTOVTOS €7tI ^TJT-qaLV Tcbv Krqvcbv e^eVe/Lti/rci'*

o 8' CTTcl Tr)v TraTpiov TrepL-qXde (f>vXr)v i^epevvcov

Tas ovovs^ els rds dXXag dcf)LKeTO, oi)8' iv TavTais

8 i-mTuxd)v d-ntivaL^ hieyvcjKei, /xtj TTOLrjar) rrepl

47 avTov Toi iraTpl Xolttov ^povTiha. tov 8' eTrojxevov

depaTTovTos d)s iyevovTo /card ttjv ^Apfxadd ttoXlv

etvai TTpo^r^Trjv ev avTrj (j>rjaavTOS 0X1)67) Kal Trpos

avTov fiahit,eLv crvfi^ovXevaavTos , yvwaeadai yap
Trap* avTov to irepl tu)v ovojv TeXos, ovdkv ex^tv

^ t'^e/j. r. 6vovs om. RO. * dvUi>ai conj. Boysen.

o Gr. Keis (with lxx): Heb. Kish.
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but pressed him importunately and insisted that he
should elect their king forthwith, and take no thought
for the future ; since for the punishment of their foes

they must needs have one to fight their battles \\ith

them, and there could be nothing strange, when their

neighbours were ruled by kings, in their having the

same form of government. So Samuel, seeing that

even by his predictions they were not turned from
their intent but persisted therein, said, " For the

present, depart ye each to his home : I will summon
you at need, when I shall have learnt from God whom
He gives you for your king."

(iv. 1) Now there was a man of the ti'ibe of Benja- Saul, in

min ofgood birth and virtuous character, named Kis." father's

He had a son, a youth of a noble presence and tall a^'ses,

/. I'li-^i-i • 1-1 pncounters
oi stature, and withal giited with a spirit and mind samuei.

surpassing these outward advantages ; they called ^ ^*'"" ^ ^'

him Saul. This Kis, one day when some fine asses

of his had strayed from the pastures, in which he
took more delight than in all that he possessed,

sent offhis son with one servant in search ofthe beasts.

And he, after going all over his father's tribe in

quest of the asses, passed to the other tribes and fail-

ing there also to find them, resolved to return, lest he
should now cause his father anxiety concerning him-

self. But when they were come over against the city

of Armatha,'' the servant who accompanied him told

him that there was there a true prophet, andcounselled

that they should go to him, since they would learn

from him what had become of the asses. Whereto

* Ramah (v. 342 note, vi. 35) : bibl. " when they were
come to the land of Zuph " (1 Sam. ix. 5), naming the dis-

trict in Epliraim wherein Ramah lay, c/. 1 Sam. i. 1 "a
certain man of Bamathaim-zophim."
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TTopevdevrag etirev clx'tl rrjs 7Tpo(f)rjT€iag o Trapd-

a;(a»crtv avrco' K€K€va)a6aL yap -rjSr] rcov i^o^icov.

48 Tov S OLK€Tov TerapTov avroj Trapelvai glkXov

(f)tjaavTog Kal rovro Swaeiu, vtto yap dyvoias tov

1X7} Xapi^dveLV tov 7Tpo(f>T]Tr]v p.ioQ6v eTrAai^oii'TO,

TTapayivovTai Kal irpos rats' TruAais" 7TapaTvy)(d-

vovTeg TrapOevoL^ ecf) vhojp ^aSt^oyaat? epojTOJaLV

aura? tov 7Tpo(f)'qTov ttjv oiKlav. al Se arjpaii'ovat

Kal OTTevSeLV TraptKeXevaavTO vplv avTOV elg to

heiTTVov KaTaKXtdrjvai,- ttoXXovs yap iaTidv /cat

49 TTpoKaTaKXiveadai tcov KeKXrjfjidvwv. 6 8e llafMOV-

7]XoS Sid TOVTO 7ToXXoV£ 6771 TTjV COTLaV TOTC

avvr^yaye- heopiivcp yap Kara, irdaav r^p-epav avTcp

TOV deov 7Tpoei7T€.Zv Tiva TTOLijaec ^aaiXia ttj

7TapeX9ovcrrj tovtov fxr^vvaai'Tog , vefufjetv yap
avTos Tiva veavioKov €k tyjs BevtajUtViSos' (^vXrjs

KaTa TrjvSe ttjv ajpav, avTos piev irrl tov 8c6-

jLiaro? Kade^oixevos e^e8e;(eTO tov Kaipdv yeviadai,

TrXrjpcodevTos 8' avTov /cara^d? cttI to Selrrvov

50 iTTopev€TO. avvavTo. 8e to) SaoyAoj Kal 6 deos

avTcp ar)paiv€L tovtov elvai tov dp^ecv peXXovTa.

HaovXos Se rrpoaeLUL tco HapiovqXcp Kai Trpoa-

ayopevaas e8etTO pLrjvvetv Tr]v OLKiav tov 7Tpo(f)-qTOV

61 ^€vos yap a)v dyvoelv €(f>aaKe. tov 8e Ytapovr^Xov

avTOV elvat <j)pdaavTos Kal dyovTog iirl to heiTTvov,

COS Tcov ovcov i(f>^ (Lv TTjv ll,'qTr]aLV eK7T€p<j)veLt)

aeawapevcDV ra re TidvTa dyadd ex^tv avTO)

K€KVpa)fieva, VTTOTVXCOV^ " dAA -^TTWV, €L7T€V,

" iyco, heoTTOTa, TavT-qs Trjs eA77t8os" Kal (pvXijs

* Holwerda : irpoaTvx<^v codd.

" Scripture does not say that Samuel accepted no reward.
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Saul replied that, if they went to the prophet, they
had nothing to offer hint in return for his oracle, since

their supplies were by now exhausted. However, the

servant said that he had a quarter of a shekel and
would present that—for their ignorance that the

prophet accepted no reward misled them "—and so

they went and, meeting at the gates maidens going
to draw water, they asked them M'hich was the

prophet's house. And these pointed it out and bade
them make speed ere he sat down to supper, for he
was entertaining many and would take his seat before

his invited guests. ** Now the reason why Samuel had
at that hour assembled so many to the feast was this :

he had been praying daily to God to reveal to him
whom He would make king and, on the day before,

God had announced him, saying that He would Him-
self send him a young man of the tribe of Benjamin
at that selfsame hour. So, seated upon the housetop,

Samuel was awaiting the coming of the time, and
when the hour was ripe he descended to go to the

supper. And he met Saul, and God revealed to him
that this was he that was to rule. But Saul approached
Samuel and greeting him prayed him to show him
the prophet's house, for he said that as a stranger he
was ignorant of it. Samuel then told him that he
was the prophet and led him to the supper, assuring

him that the asses in quest of which he had been
sent were safe and that for him (Saul) were destined

all good things '^

; whereat Saul broke in, " Nay,
master, I am too lowly to hope for this, I come of a

* According to Scripture, Samuel was not the host, but
attended tlie feast as one in charge of public sacrifice.

"^ The text is a little awkward, hut the meaning is clear.

Cf. 1 Sam. ix. 20, " To whom belong all the desirable

things of Israel, if not to thee (Saul) and thy father's house?"
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fjLLKpoTepag rq ^aaiXeag Troietv Kal Trarptdg rairei'

vorepas tojv dXAcov TrarpLcov. av he nait^ets koI

yeXojra. jxe rideaai Trepl pLCL^ovcov rj Kara rrjv

62 ifirjv X(^po.v^ SiaXeyofxevog." 6 8e 7Tpo(f)rjT7]? dya-

yoju avTou eVt rrjv iaTiacjiv KaraKXivet. Kal rov

aKoXovOov €Trdva) tojv K€KXrjiJ.eva)v ovtol 8' rjoav

i^SofXT^KovTa rov dpidpiov TrpoardaaeL Se Tots'

hiaKovois TTapadeZvai rco HaovXqj fxepiha ^aaiXiK-qv

,

€7Tel Be KOiTTjs wpa Trpocrfjyev, ol p,ev dvaaTdvreg

aveXvov Trpog avrovs eKaaroi, 6 he SaouAos" rrapa

TO) 7Tpo(f)T^Tr] ovv TO) depdiTOVTi KareKOLjJi'qOrj.

63 (2) "Ajxa he rjnepa ^afxovrjXog dvaar-qaag avrov

e/f rrjs kolttjs Trpov7T€fX7T€ Kal yevo/xevog efco rrjg

voXeo}? CKeXevae rov fiev depdirovra TTOtrjaai

rrpoeXOeZv, vTToXeiTTeadai he avrov e;^€iv yap avro)

64 n (fypdaai firjhevos dXXov irapovros .^ Kai o fxev

HaovXos aTTOTriiiTrerai rov aKoXovdov, Xa^chv h 6

7Tpo(f)'qrr)g ro dyyeZov^ eXaiov Karax^Z rrjs rov

veavtCTKOv Ke(j)aXi]s Kal KaraaTraadfievos " tadi,

<f>7]al,
" ^aatXevs vtto rov deov Kex^tporovrjixevog

eTTL re IlaAatCTTtVoy? Kal rrjv virep 'K^paLUJV

dp-vvav. rovroiv he earat aot arjp.eZov 6 ere

65 ^ovXofxai TTpoyivojaKetv orav dTreXdrjs evrevdev

KaraXijipf) rpeZg dvdpcoTTOvg ev rfj ohcp TrpoaKwijaai

rep deep 7Topevop,evovg elg BedrjXa, d>v rov puev

TTpcorov rpeZs dprous oipeL Kopci^ovra, rov he

Berirepov epL(f)ov, 6 rplros he dcKov olvov (f}epa>v

^ XPiia" MSP. * fiTjdei'bs -rrapovTOS om. RO.
* ROE Lat. (cf. 1 Sam. x. 1, lxx tov <paKdv rov EXaiov):

Hyiov rell.
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tribe too little to create kings, and of a family of
humbler sort than all others. Thou but mockest and
makest sport of me in speaking of matters too high
for my station." Howbeit the prophet led him to

the banquet-chamber, gave him and his attendant
places above the invited guests, who were seventy "

in number, and charged his henchmen to set a royal

portion before Saul. Then, when bedtime came, the
rest arose and departed each to his own home, but
Saul and his servant slept at the prophet's house.*

(2) At break of day Samuel roused him from his Samuei

bed, escorted him on his way, and, when outside sau""^'*

the town, bade him cause his servant to ffo on before i Sam.
ix. 26

and to remain behind himself, for he had somewhat
to tell him privately. So Saul dismissed his com-
panion, and the prophet, taking his vial, poured oil x. i.

upon the young man's head and kissed him and said :

" Know that thou art king, elected of God to combat
the Philistines and to defend the Hebrews. And of

this there shall be unto thee a sign which I would
have thee learn beforehand. When thou art departed
hence, thou shalt find on thy road three men " going
to worship God at Bethel ; the first thou shalt see

carrying three loaves, the second a kid,** and the third

" So Lxx : Heb. " about thirty," 1 Sam. ix. 22.
'' After LXX, which here preserves the true text, Kal

SiicTTpwaav ti} 2aoi)\ tiri ti2 dui/xari Kal ^KOt/Jir]dn, Heb. " he
communed with S. upon the housetop," 1 Sam. ix. 25.

In the Biblical narrative the sacrifice and subsequent feast

are held at " the high place," whence Samuel and Saul descend
to the city to the prophet's house.

* Josephus reverses the Biblical order of the first two
incidents : there the meeting with the messenger at Rachel's
tomb comes first.

•* " One carrying three kids and another carrying three

loaves," 1 Sam,
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dKoXov9-^(7€t. aaTrdaovrat 8e ae ovroi Kal <f>iXo-

(ftpovqcrovrai Kal Swaovorc aoi dprous Svo, ari) 8e

56X'^ifjr). KOLKeidev rj^et,? et? to 'Pa;^T^Aas' KaXov-

jxevov [xvrjjjieiov, ottov avfx^aXcls tco aeacoadal

aov Tag ovovg evayyeXLOVfievo)' eneiT CKeWev
iXdd)V €is Ta^add} Trpo<^rjTaLS eKKXr]aidt^ovaLV

eTTLrev^rj Kal yevofxevos evdeog 7rpo(f)T]T€vaeLS crvv

avTols, diS Trdvd^ dvriv''' opdjvra eKTrXr^rreadaL

re Kal 6avjidl,eiv Xiyovra " noOev et? tovto €v-

57 SatjxovLas 6 Ketcratoy Trat? TraprjXdev ;
" orav 8e

aoL ravra yemrjraL rd aTj/xeta, roi' dedv Xadi fxerd

aov Tvyxdvovra, daTraaat re rdv rrarepa aov Kal

Tovg avyyevets . rj^eig 8e /xeTa77e/x7TTOS" ei? TdXyaXa
V7t'^ ijjiov, Lva x^^pLaTijpta rovrcov dvacofiev rco

deep." (f>pdaas ravra Kal TrpoeLirajv dnoTTefJiTTet

rdv veaviaKOV rw SaouAo) Se irdvra Kara rrjv

HapLOVT^Xov TTpo^rjreiav aTnjvrrjaev.

68 (3) 'Q? 8' TjXdev elg rrjv oiKLav, rod avyyevovs

avrov ^A^r]vdpov, Kal ydp €K€lvov rdJv aAAoir

OLKeiwv pidXXov earepyev, dvepa)rd)vros jrepl rrjs

aTTobrjiJiias Kal rdJv /car avrrjv* yeyovorwv, rcov

fjiev ctAAcDi' ovSev drreKpvijjaro ovh^ co? d<f)LKOLro

TTapd HapLOVTjXov rdv TTpofj^rjriqv ovh d)S eKeivos

avTcp aeadJadai rds ovovs e^pacre, nepi 8e rrjs

69 jSaCTiAeta? Kal rd)v /car' avr-qv, a* (f)ddvov UKOvd-

1 Tf^iaea RO: Fai^aea SP. - + oiV MSP.
3 ii OE. * avrbv ROE.

8 a Kal IMSP Lat.

* Bibl. " two men."
' Bibl. " to Gibeah (or " the hill," lxx rbv ^ovvbv) of

God." Cf. on § 95.
" These last words are amplification. Scripture has " do

what th}' hand shall find."
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will follow bearing a wine-skin. These men will

salute thee, show thee kindness and give thee two
loaves ; and thou shalt accept them. And thence 2.

thou shalt come to the place called ' Rachel's tomb,'

where thou shalt meet one " who Mill bring thee
news that thy asses are safe. Thereafter, on coming
thence to Gabatha,'' thou shalt light upon an assembly 5.

of prophets and, divinely inspired, thou shalt prophesy
with them, insomuch that whosoever beholdeth thee (/. 11 f.

shall be amazed and marvel, saying, ' How hath the

son of Kis come to this pitch of felicity ? ' And when 7.

these signs are come unto thee, know thou that God
is with thee ; and go to salute thy father and thy
kinsfolk.^ But thou shalt come, when summoned by
me, to Galgala, that we may offer thank-offerings to

God for these mercies." After these declarations and
predictions he let the young man go ; and everything
befell Saul as Samuel had foretold.

(3) But when he entered his ^ house and his kins- Saul's

man Abenar *—for he was of all his relatives the one silence.

whom he loved the best—questioned him concerning ^ ^^I"-

his journey and the events thereof, Saul concealed

from him nothing of all the rest, how he had visited

Samuel the prophet and how he had told him that

the asses were safe. But concerning the kingdom
and all relating thereto, deeming that the recital

•* Gr. " the "
; perhaps render " the house of his kins-

man A. . . . and he questioned him." Josephus appears
to have read in 1 Sam. x. 13 " he came to the house " (a

reading preferred by modern critics) instead of "he came
to the high place."

* Scripture mentions his " uncle," here unnamed but else-

where called Ner. Josephus speaks of his cousin Abner,
the son of Ner and afterwards captain of Saul's host, 1 Sam.
xiv. 50. Cf. § 130.



JOSEPHUS

» «

fj,€va Kai aTnariav e^^iv wero, aio)TTa TTpos avrov

Kal ovhe TTpos evpovv a(f)6Spa hoKovvra etvai

Kal TTepiaaorepov tlov dcj) alfxaros vtt avrov

arepyofjievov ao^aXes ^ aa)(f)pov eSofc jjirjvveLV

Xoyiadfjievos, olfxai, rriv dvdpojTTLViqv ^voiv ola rats

dXrjdeiaig iariv, cm. ^e^atco? onsets' evvovs^ ovre

<f)i\ix}v ovT€ uvyyevwv ouS' axP*' "^(^^ napd tov deov

Xajxirpiov diToaojiC^ei rrjv Siddeaiv, dXXd Tipos rds

VTrepoxds KaKo-qdeis rvyxdvovaiv rjSrj Kal ^daKavoL.
60 (4) ^afxovrjXos 8e avyKaXeV tov Xaov els

M.aa(f>add ttoXlv Kal Trpos avrov hiariderai Xoyovs,

ovs Kar* ivroXrjv (fypd^eiv eXeye rov deov, on nqv

iXevdeplav avrotg eVetVou Trapaaxovros Kai rovs

TToXe^LOVS hovXojaavros dixvqixovrjaeiav rojv ev-

epyeaicJov, Kal rov fxev deov dTTOxetporovovcn rijg

jSaatAetas" ovk el86res ct»? avfj.(f)opa)rarov vtto rov

61 Trdvrojv dpiorov itpoararelaOat, deos he rravrcov

dpiaros, alpovvrai 8' ex^Lv dvdpojTTOv ^aaiXea, os

ibs KrrjfjLarC^ rot? vrrorerayixevois Kara ^ovXrjatv

Kal eTTidvfilav Kal rcov dXXa)v iraOwv opjJLTjv

Xprjcrerai rrjs e^ovaias d</>etSaj? ejJL(f)opovfxevos, dXX

ovx diS 'iSiov epyov Kal KaraaKevaafxa ro rwv
dvdpcvTTwv yevos ovrcvs SiarrjprjaaL GTTOvhdaei,, 6

deos 8e Kara ravrrjv rrjv airLav dv* KT^Soiro.

" aAA' €7761 Se'So/crai ravra vfxlv Kal KeKpdr-qKev rj

TTpos rov deov v^pis, rdxdrjre TTdvres Kara ^uAas"

T€ Kal GKTJTTrpa Kal KXi]povs ^dXere."

1 eCi'ovs om. ROE. * ^-a\e^ RO : ^KdXei E.
* KTTiixacn ed. pr. : jumentis Lat. * cLv om. codd.

" The renewed strictures of Samuel are an amplification of

Scripture. His earlier warning (1 Sam. viii. 10) is given
above in § 40.
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thereof would excite jealousy and distrust, he held
his peace ; nay, even to one who seemed most loyal

offriends and whom he loved more affectionately than
all those of his blood, he judged it neither safe nor
prudent to disclose this secret—reflecting, I ween,
on what human nature in truth is, and how no one,

be he friend or kinsman, shows unwavering loyalty

or preserves his affection when brilliant distinctions

are bestowed by God, but all men straightway regard
these eminences with malice and envy.

(4) Samuel now called the people together to the TUe

city of Masphatha and made them an address, which afz^^uj^
**

he delivered, as he told them, at the commandment i ^am. %. ir

of God. He said that, albeit God had granted them
liberty and enslaved their enemies, they had been
unmindful of His benefits and rejected His sove-

reignty, unaware that it was to their highest interest

to have the best of all rulers at their head and that

the best of all was God ; nay, they chose to have a
man for their king, who would treat his subjects as

chattels at his will and pleasure and at the impulse
of his other passions, indulging his power to the

full ; one who, not being the author and creator of

the human race, would not lovingly study to preserve

it, while God for that very reason would cherish it

with care.* " Howbeit," he added, "since it pleases

you thus, and this intent to outrage God has pre-

vailed, range yourselves all of you by tribes and
families ^ and cast lots."

" The Gr. aKriirTpov, lit. " staff," is the usual lxx rendering
of Heb. sh'bet which means both "staff" and "tribe."
Josephus here reverses the order of words in the lxx, 1 Sam.
X. 19, where (T/cT^n-rpoi' =" tribe " and 0i'\/? =" family "

; (pvXij

in the lxx usually = " tribe," less often = " family."
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62 (5) HoLrjadvrojv 8e rovro rcjv 'K^paicov 6 Trjs

Bevia/ztTtSos" KArjpo? e^eVeCTC, ravrrjg Se KXr]pa>-

deiar^s eXa^^v r) Marpt? KaXovjjieurj TraTpid, -qg

/car' avSpa KXrjpcjdeiaiqs Xayxd-vei 6 Keicralov

63 ^aaiXeviLv ttoIs Y.aovXos. yvovg he tov6^ 6 veavl-

GKos <l>dd(rag eKvoSajv avrov irotet pbrj ^ovXojxevo?,

ot/xat, hoK€LV rrjv dpxrjv Ikojv Xap.^dv€iv , dXXd

ToaavTT^v iveSeL^aro lyKpdTCiav kol aa)(f)poavvrjv,

(joare tcov TrXeicTTOJv ov8 iirl fxiKpals evrrpayiais

TTjv xapdv Karaax^iv Svvafxevcov , dAA' els to Trdai

yeveadai ^avepovs ttpottltttovtojv^ o 8 oi) jjlovov

ovSev €ve(f)rjV€ roiovrov eTTi ^aaiXeLO. Kat to)

ToaovTCov Kal r-qXiKovrcov edvcov aTToSeSelxOai

SeaTTorrjs , aAAa Krai rrjs oipecos avrov rrjg tcov ^aai-

Xevdrjoofievojv e^eKXeifjev Kal (^rjretv avTov Kat TTepi

64 rovro TTOvelv TrapeoKevauev . (hv dixiq)(^avovvrojv

Kal <f)povTt^6vra)v 6 tl /cat* yevoiro d(f)avqs o

HaovXos, 6 7Tpo<f)'qr'qs iKereve tov deov hel^ai ttov

ttot' etTy Kal Trapaa^^^v els ep.^avks tov veaviaKov.

65 /xaOcbv Se rrapd rod deov rov tottov evda KeKpvTrrai?

6 SaoOAos" TTe/jLTTei rovs d^ovras avrov Kal rrapa-

yevofxevov lar-qai pceoov rod TxXiqdovs. e^eix^ Be

aTTdvrcov Kal ro vipos r)v ^aoLXiKajraros

.

66
(6) Keyei he 6 TrpocfiijrrjS' " rovrov vpuv 6 deos

ehcoKe ^aatXea- opdre he d)s Kal Kpeirrajv ecrri

Trdvrojv Kal ttjs dpx'rjs d^ios." djs S' eTTevt^rjpurjCTe

TO) ^aaiXel (yajr-qpiav 6 Xaos, rd p.eXXovra crvjj.-

pijiyeaOaL Karaypdipas avrols d 7rpo(f)t^r-qs dveyvoj

tov ^aaiXecos aKpowfievov /cat rd ^l^Xiov rtdrjaLv

^ RE : irpo(TinTrTl)VTij}i' rell.

* Kal om. MSP: irt ixy) conj. Schmidt.
' KpdlTTfTat ROE.
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(5) The Hebrews having so done, the lot fell to Saul chosen

the tribe of Benjamin, and when lots had been cast i'^^^ x,20

for it the family called Matris " was successful ; and
lots being cast for the individuals of that family

Saul son of Kis obtained the kingdom. Learning
thereof, the young man promptly took himself away,
not wishing, I imagine, to appear eager to take the

sovereignty. Nay , such was the restraint andmodesty *

displayed by him that, whereas most persons are un-

able to contain their joy over the slightest success

but rush to display themselves before all the world,

he, far from sho\\ing any such pride on obtaining a

kingdom and being appointed lord of all those mighty
peoples, actually stole away from the view of his future

subjects and forced them to search for him, not

without trouble. These being baffled and perplexed

at Saul's disappearance, the prophet besought God
to show where the young man was and to bring him
before their eyes. And having learnt from God the

place where Saul lay in hiding, he sent to fetch him
and, when he was come, set him in the midst of the

throng. And he overtopped them all and in stature

was indeed most kingly.

(6) Then said the prophet, " This is he whom God
fg^/aimg^

hath given you for king ; see how he both excels and returns

all and is worthy of sovereignty !
" But after the l"^,n. 3^24.

acclamations of the people, " Long live the king !

"

the prophet, having put in writing for them all that

should come to pass, read it in the hearing of the

king*^ and then laid up the book in the tabernacle of

" Bibl. Matri, l.xx 'Slarrapei, etc.

" Rabbinic tradition (r/. Ginzberg, vi. 231) also emphasizes
Saul's modesty.

" 1 Sam. X. 25 "Then Samuel told the people the manner
of the kingdom and wrote it in a book."
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€V rfj Tou Oeov aKTjvfj rats fxeTeneira yereaig

67 ^aprvpiov (Lv TrpoeiprjKe. raur' eVtreAe'cras' d

^ajxovrjXog oiTToXveL ttjv ttXt^Ovv Kal avros Se et?

*Apfia6a TTapayiverai ttoXlv, Trarpls yap rjv avTcp,

HaovXu) Se dTTepxofJievcp els Ta^ad-^v, i^ -^s

VTTrjpx^, avvqpxovro ttoXXoI /xev ayadoi r7]v

TTpooi]Kovoav ^aoiXeZ rLfirjV vepiovres, TTOvrjpoi be

TrXeiovs, ol Karacfipovoui'Teg avrov Kal tovs

dXXovs^ €xX€uat,ov Kal ovre hcopa TTpoG€(f)epov

ovT* iv OTTovSi] Kal Xoycp to dpeaKeadai rov

HaovXov eridevTo.

68 (v. 1) Mt^vi S' varepov apx^i' rrj? jrapd rravroyv

avTcp TLpurjg 6 npo's ^adarjv TToXep-os rov tCjv

AfiijLavLTwv jSacrtAea- ovrog yap iroXXd KaKO. rov?

•nepav rod ^\ophdvov TToraixov KaTcoKr][xevovs row
lovSalcov SiarWrjai, fxerd ttoXXov Kal fjiaxt-p-ov

69 arparevfJiaTos Sta^as' ctt' auroi;?' Kal rag rroXetg

avTcov elg SovXeiav VTrdyerai, laxvi jxev Kal

jSta TTpog ro Trapov avrovg ;^eipcoaa/xei'os', GO<f)La

he Kal eTTLVoia Trpog ro ^irih^ avOig (XTTOcrrdvrag

SvvqOrjvat rrjv v-n avro) SovXeiav Siacfivyelv dade-

velg TTOLOJv' raJv yap t) Kara Triorlv to? avrov

d<f)LKVoviJiev(xJV Tj XapL^avofxevcDV TToXejxov v6p.a) rovg

70 Se^Lovg o(f)daX[jiovg e^eKOTrrev . eTToiei he rovd\
OTTOig rrjg dpiarepag avroZg oijiecog vtto rwv dvpecov

71 KaXvTTroixevr^g dxpyjcrroL rravreXcog elev. Kai o pLev

row Ap.p.avLra)v ^aaiXeug ravr' ipyaaap.evog rovg

TTepav rov ^Xophdvov, cttI rovg TaXahr]vovg Xeyo-

1 iroWovs ROE. « SP: dpxv rell.

" Josephus follows the lxx, which begins a new chapter

(1 Sam. xi.) with the words nera unra, probably reading
mi-hodesh " after a month," whereas the Ileb. (x. 27 = end of
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, VI. 66-71

God, as a testimony to after generations of what he
had foretold. That task accompHshed, Samuel dis-

missed the multitude and betook himself to the city

of Armatha, his native place. Saul, for his part,

departed for Gabatha, whence he was sprung ; he
was accompanied by many honest folk, tendering

him the homage due to a king, but by knaves yet

more, who, holding him in contempt, derided the

rest and neither offered him presents nor took any
pains or care to gain the favour of Saul.

(v. 1) However, a month later," he began to win War with

the esteem of all by the war with Naas,** king of the Ammonite.

Ammanites. For this monarch had done much harm i Sam. xi. i,

to the Jews who had settled beyond the river Jordan,

having invaded their territory with a large and war-

like army. Reducing their cities to servitude, he
not only by force and violence secured their sub-

jection in the present, but by cunning and ingenuity

weakened them in order that they might never

again be able to revolt and escape from servitude

to him ; for he cut out the right eyes of all who
either surrendered to him under oath or were
captured by right of war. This he did with intent

—

since the left eye was covered by the buckler—to

render them utterly unserviceable. Having then so

dealt with the people beyond Jordan," the Ammanite
kingcarried his arms against those called Galadenians.**

preceding chapter) has maharish " was silent," referring to

Saul's attitude toward the disaffected elements.
'' l?il)l. Nahash, lxx Nads.
" These earlier conquests of Nahash are not mentioned in

Scripture.
^ Hibl. Jabesh Gilead, that is the city Jabesh (perhaps

modern Wady Ydbis) in (iilead, the country east of the

Jordan, extending north and south of the river Jabbok.
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fiivovg irrcaTpaTevae Kal aTpaTOTTeh€va(ifX€vo? irpog

rfi ixiqrpoTToXiL rcov voXefiLOJv, 'la^t? 8 iarw avrrj,

7Te[JL7TeL TTpos avTovs rrpecT^eig KeXevauv -rjBrj^ rrapa-

Sovvai (7(f)dg avrous eirl ro) rovs he^tovs avrcbv

o(f)6aX[JiOVs i^opv^ai, r) TToXiopKijaeLV^ -qTreiXeL /cat

TO.? TToAets' avTOJV dvaar-qaetv ttjv 8 atpeaLV err

avTols etvai, iroTcpov ttotc ^pa^v ri rov acop-aTog

dTTorep,eiv deXovaiv r^ TTavraTraaLV^ aTToXcoXevat.

72 ol 8e TaXaSr]vol KaraTrXayevTeg irpos ovSerepov

fiev eToXfirjaav ovhev etTretr, out el vapaBtBoaatv

avTovs ovr' el rroXepiovcnv, duox"^^ 8 rjpiepcov errra

Xa^elv rj^Lcocrav, iva 7Tp€a^evadp,evoi -npos tovs

6p,o(f)vXovg vapaKaXeacxjai avp,p.axeiv avTols Kal et

piev eXdoL ^oijdeta TToXepLcbaLv, el 8 drropa e\-q ra

Trap eKeivcov, Trapahujaeiv avrovs e<j>aaKov em ra>

TTaOelv 6 Ti dv avra> Sokt^.

73 (2) '0 8e Nadarjs Kara^povrjoas rod tcov FaAa-
hrjVMV TrX-qdovs Kal rrjg diroKpiaeais avra)V, hihtoat

re avroZs rrjv dvo)(r]v Kal TrepLneiv irpos ovg dv

OeXcoui (Tupip,d)(0vs emrpeTTei. nep.ifjavres* ouv evdvs

Kara ttoXlv rolg ^loparjXlraLs Saj-yyeXov^ ra Trapa

rod Naaaou /cat rrjv dp,rjXo.viav ev
fj

Kadeiarrj-

74 Keaav. ol 8' els SaKpva Kal Xutttju vtto rrjs aKorjs

rdjv vepl roiis 'la^Larjvovs TrpoT^p^^r^crai' /cat nepa

rovrcov ovhev avroZs d'AAo irpdrreiv avvexfjopei ro

Seos' yevopievoiv he rdJv dyyeXcjv Kal ev rfj ^aovXov
rod ^aaiXeoJS TToXet Kal rovs klvSvvovs ev ois eivai

avve^aive rovs ^la^Larji'ous (f)paadvrojv, o p.ev

Xaos ravrd rots Trpdtrois eTraaxev cohvpero yap

^ RO: ?) rell. ^ conj. Niese: rro\iopft:i}o-ai codd.
' irdcres MSP Lat. * ire/xirovan' ROE.

6 ol' IjyyeXov RO.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, VI. 71-74

Pitching his camp near the capital of his enemies, to i Sam. xi. %

wit Jabis, he sent envoys to them, bidding them

instantly to surrender on the understanding that

their right eyes Avould be put out : if not, he

threatened to besiege and overthrow their cities : it

was for them to choose, whether they preferred the

cutting out a small portion of the body or to perish

utterly. The Galadenians, terror-struck, durst not

reply at all to either proposal, whether they would

surrender or whether they would fight ; but they

asked for a seven days' respite, in order to send

envoys to their countrymen and solicit their support :

if assistance were forthcoming they would fight, but

if there should be no hope from that quarter, they

undertook to deliver themselves up to suffer what-

soever should seem good to him.

(2) Naas, contemptuous of these Galadenian people Saui learns

and their answer, gave them their respite and per- GUeadites

mission to send to whatever allies they would. They i Sam. xi. 4.

therefore straightway sent messengers to each city

of the Israelites to report the menaces of Naas and

the desperate straits whereto they were reduced.

These, on hearing of the plight of the men of Jabis,

were moved to tears and grief, but, beyond that,

fear permitted them to do no more. When, however,

the messengers reached the city of king Saul and

recounted the peril wherein they of Jabis lay, the

people here too were moved even as were those others,
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JOSEPHUS

75 T7]v avn(f)opav r'qv ra>v avyyevcov 6 8e HaovXog

aTTO Ta>v TTcpL TTjV yeoipyiav Trapay€v6p,evo£ epycov

ets TTjv TToXtv eTTiTvyxdvei KXaiovai rots avrov

TToAtrats', Kal TTvdojxevos rrjv alriav ttjs avy)(ya€0)5

/cat KaTrj(f)eLas avrwv fxavddvei to. Trapd Tcbv

76 ayydXcov. Kal evdeos yevojxevos aTroTrejUTret fxei^

TOV£ laPia-qvovs , V7Toaxo[Ji€vos avrots rj^eiv ^or^dos

TTJ rpirr) tcov ^[xepoJv Kal rrplv tJXiov dvaa)(€lv

KpaTqcreiv tcov TToXefiiajv, Iva Kal veviK-qKOTas rjSr]

/cat rajv (f)6Pa)v drrrjXXayjJievovg 6 -qXto? imreLXas

tSrj- v7T0[j.€Lvai 8' cKeXevae rivas avrcbv -qy-qaofxe-

vovg r7j.9 68ov.

77 (3) BouXofxevos Se ^o^oj ^Tj/xia? tov Xaov cttI

TOP -npos AjjLfxavLTas eTnarpeijjai TToXejxov Kal

avveXdelv avrovg o^vrepov, v7TOT€fxd>v rojv avrov

^oa)v rd vevpa ravrd^ SiadT^creLV -qiTeiXriae tovs

diravrcxiv, et /xi^ rrpds rdv ^Yophavov ajTrXiafievoL Kara

rrjv CTTiovaav diravTiqaovaLV rjjjLepav Kal d/coAou-

drjCTOvaLV avra> /cat SajaouT^Aoj to) TrpocjirJTr) , ottov

78 ttot' dv avrovs dydyojat. rcov Be St' evXd^eiav

TTJs /caTeTTT^yyeA/xeVrj? ^-qfjuas et? rov djpiup,ivov

Kaipov cniveXdovTCOv e^apidixeZrai iv BaAa rfj

TToXei TO TrXrjdos' evpiaKei Se rov dpiOfiov p^cupt?

TTJs louSa (f)vXrJ£ etV e^8ojjLiJKovra /jLvpiddas

aruveiXeypievovs, rrjs Se (f)vXrjg eKelmrjs rjoav puv-

79 ptdSes" iirrd. Sta^d? Se rdv 'lopSavov Kal a-)(oivajv

^ Niese: ravra RO Lat. : ravrb SPE: tovto M.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, VI. 75-79

for they bewailed the calamity of their brethren ; but

Saul, entering the city from his labours in husbandry,

encountered his fellow-citizens in tears and, on asking

the reason for their distress and dejection, learnt the

messengers' report. Thereon, divinely inspired, he
dismissed the men from Jabis with a promise to

come to their aid on the third day " and ere sunrise

to defeat the foe, so that the ascending sun should

see them already victors and freed from their fears.

Some, however, among them he bade remain with

him so that they might guide him on his march.

(3) Then wishing to urge the people, through fear

of the penalty, to the war against the Ammanites
and that they might come together more quickly

he cut the sinews '' of his own oxen and threatened to

do the like to the beasts of all who should fail to

appear at the Jordan in arms on the following day
and follow him and Samuel the prophet whithersoever

they should lead them. But when they, through

fear of the threatened penalty, mustered at the

appointed hour, he had the host numbered at the i Sam xi

city of Bala " and found them to have gathered to-

gether to the number of 700,000,'* apart from the tribe

of Judah : of that tribe there were 70,000.* Then
crossing the Jordan and accomplishing in an all-

» In Scripture (1 Sam. xi. 9) Saul (or, in the Heb., the

Israelites) promises that deliverance will come on the morrow;
moreover, the ])romlse is made after the tribes are summoned.

* In Scripture (1 Sam. xi. 7) Saul dismembers a team of

oxen and sends the pieces throughout the borders of Israel.
<= Bibl. Bezek, i.xx B^jeK ( 'Afit^^eK etc.) ev lja/.cd, perhaps

the modern Khirbet 76277, about twelve miles N.E. of Shechem
and a little W. of the Jordan, opposite Jabesh Gilead.

" Heb. S00,000, lxx 600,000.
• Heb. 30,000, lxx 70,000.
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SeVa St oXrj^ ri^g vvktos avvaas ohov <f>da.v€i fxeu

tJXlov avi(j-)(Ovra, rptxfj Se ro crrpdreviJLa SteAcov

i7TLTn7TT€t TTavTaxodev aL(f)VLSia)g ov TrpocrSoKcooL

Tols ixdpols, /cat crvjx^aXcov et? p-OLXV^ aAAou? re

TToAAoy? aTTOKreivet rcov Ap-jjuaviriov /cat Nadcrqv

80 Tov ^acnXea. rovro XapLTrpov eTrpdxdf] tw SaoyAo*

TO epyov /cat 7r/30? Trdvras avrov StT^yyetAe tovs

'E^pai'ous eTTaivovixevov /cat 6au[j,a(jrfjs drroXavovTa

So^r^s €77 dvSpeia.' /cat yap et rti'es' Ti^aav ot

TTporepov avTov Kare^povovv , rore ixeTecrrrjaav ctti

TO Tipidv /cat navTcov dpiarov voixit,CLV ov yap
rjpKearev avrco rovg Ia^tar]vovs aeuajKivai piovov,

dXXd /cat rfi tcov Ap.p.avLTa)v emarpaTevaas X^P^
TTaaav avTiqv KaTa<7Tpe(f)€Tai /cat ttoXXtjv Xa^ojv

81 Aetai' XapiTTpo^^ et? rrjv oiKeiav VTreaTpeij/ev. 6 Be

Xaos v<f)' "qSovrj^ rcov LaoyAco KaTCDpdcojxivoiv

exo-tpc p.ev on toiovtov ex^<-por6vrja€ ^acriAea,

irpos Se rovs ouSei' 6(f)eXog avrov eaeadai rols

TTpdyp.a(7i Xeyovras i^oojv
"
ttov vvv elaiv ovtol"

/cat " Borwaav Slktjv" /cat ndvd^ ocra (f)LX€L Xeyeiv

oxXos e7r' evvpayiaLS rjpp.€vos irpos rovg i^evre-

82 Ai'^oi'Tas' evayxos rovs rovrcuv alriovs. SaoyAo?

Se rovroiv fxev 7)a'ndt,€ro rrjv evvoiav /cat rr]v Tvept

avrov TTpodvpiiav, cvjxoae 8e pnqriva TrepLoifjecrdat

roJv 6p.o(f)vXajv dvatpovp-evov eV €K€Lvr]s TTJg

Tjpiepas' droTTOV yap etvai rrjv vtto rov deov 8c-

bojjLevTjv VLKr]v at/xart (f>vpai, /cat (fiovcp rwv e/c

1 Xafxirpus ROME.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, VI. 79-82

niffht march a distance of ten schoenoi,'^ he arrived

before the sun was up and, dividing his army into

three, fell suddenly from all sides upon the foe, who
looked for no such thing, and having joined battle Saul's

he slew multitudes of the Ammanites and king Naas xaha^ the'

himself.* This briUiant exploit achieved by Saul Ammonite

spread his praises throughout all the Hebrews and
procured him a marvellous renown for valiance ; for

if there were some who before despised him, they

were now brought round to honour him and to deem
him the noblest of all men. For, not content with

having rescued the inhabitants of Jabis. he invaded
the country of the Ammanites, subdued it all, and,

having taken much booty, returned in glory to his

own land.'' The people, in their delight at Saul's

achievements, exulted at having elected such a king,

and, turning upon those who had declared that he
would bring no profit to the state, they cried, " Where
now are those men ? ", " Let them pay for it !

"

—

in short all that a crowd, elated by success, is wont to

utter against those who were of late disparaging the

authors of it. But Saul, while welcoming their good-
will and devotion to himself, yet swore that he would
not suffer one of his countrymen to be put to death
that day, for it were monstrous to defile that God-
ffiven victory with bloodshed and murder of men of

" The schoenos varied in length between thirty and forty

stades, that is, roughly between four and five miles. The
length of Saul's march, not given in Scripture, was, therefore,

between forty and tifty miles. The distance between the
supposed sites of Bezek and Jabesh Gilead is less than
twenty miles.

" 1 Sam. xi. 1 "not two men were left together."
' This conquest of Ammonite territory is not mentioned

in Scripture.
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ravTOv yevovs avrol's, TrpeTTCLV Be [j,dXXov Trpoj

dAAT^AofS" evjjLevcos St-aKetfievov^^ ioprd^eiv.

g3 (4) Da/Ltou7yAou §€ cf)rjaavTog Kal Sevrepa Setv

)(€ipoTovia ^aovXcp ttjv ^aacXeiav eTTLKvpoJaai

avvLaai Travres et? TdXyaXa ttoXlv eKel yap
avrovs CKeXevoev iXdelv. Kal ttolXiv opaJvros rod

TrXrjdovs 6 rrpo(^-qT7]s XP^^''
''"°^ ^aovXov to) dyio)

iXaio) Kal Sevrepov avayopeuet ^aaiXea. Kal

ovrois 'Q Tivv 'K^paLOJV TroAtreia et? fiaaiXeiav

84 fM€T€7T€a€V

.

€771 ydp MojUCTeOS' Kal TOV p.adr]Tov

avrov 'l-qaov, o? 171^ arpanqyos, dpiarroKpaTov-

fxevoi SiereXovv [xerd 8e ttjv eKeivov^ reXevTrjv

eVecrt rots' Trdcrt SeVa Kat rrpos tovtols oktoj to

85 TrXrjdos avrtov dvapxia Kareax^. p-erd ravra S'

els TTJV TTporepav eTTavrjXOov TToXireiav tco Kard
TToXepov dpluTO) So^avTL yeyevijadai Kal /car'

dvhpeiav rrepi ra)v dXcov SiKal^eLV eTTLrpeTTOvTes'

Kal Sta TovTO TOV xP^^o^ tovtov TTJs TToXneias

Kpircov eKaXeaav.

86 (5) ^YjKKXiqaiav he ^ajxovrjXos TTOfqaag 6 Trpocfj'q-

rrjs Tcov 'K^paLcvv " e7Top.vvp,a(,," ^ <j)rjai.v, " vpZv rdv

p.eyt<JTOv deov, o? rovs dheX(f>ovs rovs dyaOous* eKei-

vovs, Xeyco Srj Mcjvafjv Kal 'Aapcbva, rrap-qyayev els

TOV piov Kal Tovs TTaTepas rjp.cbv i^-^pTraaev AlyvTT-

Tia)v Kal TTJs VTT avTols hovXeias, p-r]Sev p.'qT^ alSol

Xapi'Cro.p.evovs ju-fyre v7TOUTetXap.evovs (f)6^qj p'qTe

ctAAo) TLvl nddei TrapaxcopTJcroLVTag elireZv, et* tl p,ot

TTeTTpaKTai aKaiov /cai dSiKov rj Kep8ovs eVe/ca t)

87 rrXeove^las r) ;)(aptTOS" ttjs Ttpos dXXovs' iXey^ai Be

^ tCiv iK TaiiTou . . . diaKeifxhovi SP: tuiv irpoi dWfjXoi/s

ovyyevCip RO. * iKilvwv SP Lat. ' eiro/j.i'i'f.u SPE.
* Tovi ayadovs om. RO. * et om. PtOME.
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their own race, and it better beseemed them to keep
feast in a spirit of mutual goodwill."

(4) Samuel having now declared it necessary to Samuel a

confirm the kingdom to Saul by a second election, proclaims

all assembled at the city of Galgala,'' for thither had
ig^Jn^^'JI^i^

he bade them come. So yet again, in the sight of all

the people, the prophet anointed Saul with the holy

oil, and for the second time proclaimed him king.

And thus was the government of the Hebrews trans-

formed into a monarchy. For under Moses and his

disciple Joshua, who was commander-in-chief, they
remained under aristocratic rule : after Joshua's

death for full eighteen years " the people continued
in a state of anarchy : whereafter they returned to

their former polity, entrusting supreme judicial

authority to him who in battle and in bravery had
proved himself the best ; and that is why they called

this period of their political life the age of Judges.

(5) Samuel the prophet now called an assembly of Samuel's

the Hebrews and said : " I adjure you by the most the peoiiie.

High God, who brought those excellent brothers, I isam. xii. i

mean Moses and Aaron, into this world, and rescued
our fathers from the Egyptians and bondage beneath
their yoke, that without showing favour through
respect, without suppressing aught through fear,

without giving room to any other feeling, ye tell me
if I have done anything sinister and unjust through
love of lucre or cupidity or out of favour to others.

" Variant reading: (after " bloodshed ") :
" and to celebrate

it (the victory) with the murder of their kinsmen."
*" l')ibl. (lilgal. Probably the city near Jericho is meant.

Cf. A. V. 20.
" The only basis for this number seems to be the interval

of Moabite oppression after tlie death of Kenaz, the first

judge (according to Josephus). Cf. A. v. 187.
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€L Kal ra)v roiovrujv rt TTpocrrjKdixrjv, ^6a)^ov rj

rrpo^arov, d Trpog rpo(f)T]v di'€[X€GrjTOV Sokci

Xajj-^dveiv, rj et tlvo? v7Tot,vyLov elg ijxrjv oltto-

OTrdaag ^(peiav eXvirqaa, tovtcov €V ti KaTenrelr

TrapovTog vjiojv rod ^aaiXecDs-" ol 8e dvcKpayov

TOVTCOV ovBev wtt' avTov yeyovevai, TrpocTTrjvaL be

oaLws avTov Kal SiKacws tov eOvovg.

88 (6) Sa/xouT^Aos' 8e TavTrj^ i^ dTrdvTOjv Trj';

fiapTvpiag avTcp yevojJLevqg " CTTel SeScu/caTe jjloi,"

(fyiqai, "to fir^Sev citottov e^' Vjxds rrepl ifxov

Swaadat Xeyetv, 4>€p€ vvv /xera Trapp-qaias aKOv-

crare [xov Xeyovros, on jxeydXa rjae^-qcrare et?

89 Tou deov, aiT-qadnevoi. ^acnXea. Siajxvqfxovevetv he

Vfxd^ 7TpoarJK€v, otl avv e^hoyLrjKOVTa jjLovoLg eV

TOV yevovs r]jxo)v 6 vaTTTros 'la/cco^o? Sta At/xoi'

ets" AtyviTTOV rjXOe, KaKel ttoXXoji' pivpidScov eiri-

reKvcodetacbv, a? els SouAeta? Kal )(^aXe7Tas v^peig

rjyayov ol AlyvTTTioi, 6 deog ev^ap.evojv tCov

TTaTepcov X'^P^'S ^aatXea)? Trapeaxev avTois pv-

aaadat, tt]s dvdyKrjg to ttXtjOos, }^\cjvaT]v avTolg

Kal ^Aapwva rrepujjas dheX(f>ovs , ot rjyayov vpids

90 elg rr^vSe Trjv yrjv, rjv vvv exere. Kal TOVTa>v

aTToXavaavTes eK tov deov 7Tpo8e8coKaTe ttjv

Op-qaKeiav Kal tt]v evae^eiav . ov firjv dXXd Kal

TOLS TToXepiioLg VTTOxeipiovs yevopievovs rjXevdepcjcje

npcoTov fxev 'AcravpLcov Kal rrjs eKeivatv laxvos

vnepTepovs dnepyaadpievos , eireiTa Ap.p.avLTa)v

Kparrjaai Trapaux^jv Kai Mcoa^LrdJv /cai reAeu-

Taioyv^ IlaAaiaTtVcoi^. /cat raur' ov jSacrtAea>?

Tjyovfievov SieTrpd^aade, dXX \e(j>daov /cat Fe-

^ T^'kevTolov MSP,
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Convict me if I have accepted aupht of such things,

heifer or sheep, the acceptance of which for food is

yet deemed void of offence ; or if I have aggi-ieved

any man by purloining his beast of burden for my
own use, convict me of any one such crime here
in the presence of your king." Thereat all cried out

that he had done none of these things, but had
governed the nation with holiness and justice.

(6) Then Samuel, having received this testimony Samuel pro-

from them all, said :
" Seeing that ye grant me that eiectumo/

ye can lay no crime to my charge to this day, come ^^'f'S-
..

now and hearken while I tell you with all boldness what
great impiety ye have shown towards God in asking

for a king. Nay, it behoved you to remember how that

with but seventy souls ofour race our grandsire Jacob,

through stress of famine, came into Egypt ; and how
there, when his posterity, increased by many myriads,

had been subjected to bondage and grievous outrage
by the Egyptians, God, at the prayer of our fathers,

without any king, brought deliverance to the mul-
titude from their distress by sending to them the

brothers Moses and Aaron, who brought you into

this land which ye now possess. And yet after enjoy-

ing these things from God, ye have been traitors to

His worship and His religion. Yet for all that, when
ye were fallen under the hand of your enemies, He
delivered you, first by causing you to triumph over

the Assyrians " and their might, then by granting you
victory over the Ammanites and Moabites, and last

over the Philistines. And all this ye accomplished,

not under the leadership of a king, but with Jephthah

" A reference to the victory over King Cushan of Aram-
Naharaim (Jd. iii. 8), whom Josephus, A. v. 180, calls
" king of the Assyrians."
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91 SeoJvo? arparrjyovvTCov . ri<; ovv eax^v i5/Ma? avoia

(f)vy€Li' jxev rov Oeov, vtto jSaatAea 8e elvat deXciv;

dAA' iyo) fiev (XTreSet^a rovrov ov avro^ CTreXe^aTO.

Lva fxivToi ye (fyavepov vfxlv^ TTOfqaw tov veov

6pytl,6fxevov Kal SvcrxepaivovTa rfj rrjg ^aatAetas'

vpLcLv aipecret, SrjAcuaat rovd' vpuv tov deov^ irapa-

aK€vdaa) Std a-qfieLcov ivapyaJS' o yap ovheTTUi

irporepov etSev' vfiaJv ouSet? ivravda yeyevrjfxevov,

dlpovs aKpLTJ )(^eLp.(x)va, alr-qadfjievos tov deov

92 TTape^cx) tovto vvv vp.lv eTnyvoJvaL." Kat raura

eiTTOVTOS TTpOS TO TtAt^^O? TOV 2a/XOU7jAoU, ^pOVTOLS

arjpaivei to deZov Kal daTpaTralg Kal ;)(aAd^7^?

KaTa(f)opa ttjv tov Trpo^rjTov Trepl TravTCov dX-qdeiav,

CO? Tedap^^rjKOTas avTOvg Kal TreptSeet? yivo-

[xevovg dpapTetv re opoXoyetv /cat /car ayvotav

els TOVTO TTpOTTeaelv, Kal LKCTeveiv tov 7Tpo(f)rjTT]v

d>s TTaTepa )(prjaT6v Kal emeLKrj, tov deov avTolg

evp,evfj KaTacrTTJaaL Kal TavTTjv a<j>eLvai tjjv

dp-apTLav, rjv irpos ols e^v^piaav dAAot? Kal rrap-

93 rjv6p.r]aav Trpoae^eipydaavTO . 6 8e vrnaxvelTaL

Kal TTapaKaXeaeiv tov deov avyyvcovai Trepl tovtojv

avTOLS Kal TTeiaeiv, avve^ovXeve pevTOi SiKaiovs

elvai Kal dyadovg Kal p.v7]poveveiv aet tojv

Sid T7)v TTapd^aoLV ttjs dpeTrjs avTols KaKcov

crvpiTTeaovTOJv Kal twv arjp,eLOJv tov deov Kal ttjs

Mojvaeos vop-odeaias, el acoTrjplag avToXg /cat

TTJs p,eTd TOV ^aaiXe(jJS evhaip.ovias eoTlv eTndvpia.

94 el 8e tovtojv dpeXrjaovcnv , eXeyev -q^etv avTolg re

Kal T<x> ^aaiXeZ p.eydXrjv eV 6eov TrX'qyrjv. /cat

6* Jlap.ovrjXos p-ev raura Tot? 'E^Spat'ot? 7Tpo<j)r]-

^ vfiiv om. RO. * TOV 0ibv om. RO.
^ oloiv conj. Niese. * 6 om. RO.
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and Gedeon for generals. What madness then

possessed you to flee your God and to wish to be

under a king ? Nay. I have appointed him whom He
Himself hath chosen. Howbeit, to manifest to you that

God is wroth and ill-content at your choice of kingly

rule, I \n\\ prevail with Him to reveal this to you by

signs clearly. For that which not one of you ever saw

befall here before—a tempest at midsummer—that

through prayer to God I shall cause you now to

witness." Scarce had Samuel spoken these words to nie storm

the people, when the Deity by thunderings, lightning, God's dia-

and a torrent of hail, attested the truth of all that the f saL"xk

prophet had said ; whereat astounded and terrified ^^•

theyconfessedtheirsin, into which, they said, they had

fallen through ignorance, and implored the prophet,

as a kind and gentle father, to render God gracious

to them that He might forgive this sin which they

had committed in addition to all their other insolences

and transgressions. And he promised that he would

beseech God to pardon them in this thing and would

withal move Him thereto; howbeit, he exhorted them

to be righteous and good, and ever to remember the

ills that their transgression of virtue had brought

upon them, the miracles of God and the legislation

of Moses, if they had any desire for continued

salvation and continued felicity under their king.

But should they neglect these things, there would

come, said he, both on them and on their king a

great visitation from God. And after thus prophesy-

ing to the Hebrews, Samuel dismissed them to their
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revaas aTTcXvaev avrovg eVi ra OLKeia ^e^aicoaas

CK SevTepov rw DaouAo) rrjv ^aaiXetav.

95 (vi. 1) Oi^TO? S' CTTiXe^ag eV rou rrX-qdovs (hs

TTepl^ rptaxi-Xiovs, rovs p-^v SicrxiXtovg cucrre

aoipLaTO<f)v\aK€LV avrov'^ Xa^ojv avros Sierpi^ev

iv TToXei Be^T7/Scu/ 'IcovdOj] 8e ro) vraiSt tovs

XoiTTOug Sous ware acop-arocfyvXaKeXv avrov et?

Te^aX"* eTTep-ifjev. 6 S' eKiroXiopKa. rt (j>povpiov

96 Ta)v riaAataTt'i'OJV' ov TToppo) Te^dXcov. ol yap^

naAatcrTti'ot KaTaurp€(f)6p,evoL tovs 'lovSaiovs ra
re OTrXa avrovs d^r^povvTO Kai rovg oxvpcorarovs

TTJs )(ix}pa£ roTTOVs ^povpals KareXap-f^dvovro /cat

atS-qpocjiopeLU -x^prjcrOat^ re KaOdira^ drnqyopevov

aihr^po), Koi hid ravrrjv rrjv diropprjaLV^ ol yeojpyoL,

€L7TOT€ SeryCTet' avrovs errtaKevdaai n rojv epya-

Xeicjv, ri vviv r] SiKcXXav^ t) dXXo rt rajv elg yetopyiav

-^prjuipLajv , (f)OLra)VT€g els rovs IlaAaiaTti'oys' ravra

97 enparrov. d)S 8e rjKovaOy) rols IlaAaiCTTii^otS' 7]

rrjs (f)povpds dvaipeoLS dyavaKr-qaavres kol Seivrjv

v^ptv TTjv Kara^poviqoiv r]yqadpi.evoi arparevovcnv

6771 rovs 'lovSaLovs TTet,(x)v p.ev rpidKovra p.vpiaaLV

dppLaai 8e rpiapivpioLs, Ittttov Se e^aKiax^'Xiav

98 err-qyovro' /cat arparoTreSevaafxevcov^ Trpos TToXeL

Ma^jLta, rovro SaouAoj o rcjv 'JL^paicov ^SaatAeu?

^ Trepi Oin. RO. ^ ibare . . . avrdv om. Lat.
» Bethleem Lat. * Vafias MSP: Gabatha Lat.

5 + r^sra/3as MSP: Lat.
• K€XPV<^^°-'- Schmidt cum HO.
' Trpopp-qaiv RO : causam Lat.

® RO : fxaKeWav (rji') rell.

* ffTpaTOTTfSfvovTai MSP Lat.

" Gr. Bethehos, hihi. Bethel.
* The repetition of tlie Greek i)hrase " to guard his body "

indicates a text corruption.
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homes, having for the second time confirmed the

kingdom to Saul.

(vi. 1) But Saul chose out of the multitude some Saui pre-

three thousand men, and taking two thousand for his warwith

bodyguard abode for his part in the city ofBethel(os)" ; *'?*;

the rest he gav'e as guards ^ to his son Jonathan and i Sam. xiiL .>.

sent him to Gebala.*' And Jonathan besieged and
took a fortress of the Philistines not far from Gebala.

For the Philistines, in their subjugation of the Jews, 19.

had deprived them of their arms and occupied the

strongest positions in the country \\ath garrisons,

further forbidding the vanquished to carry any
weapon of iron or to make any use at all of iron. In

consequence of this interdict, whenever the peasantry

needed to repair any of their tools, ploughshare or

mattock or other agricultural instrument, they would
go to the Philistines to do this. So when the Philis- 5.

tines heard of the destruction of their garrison,

infuriated and deeming such scorn of them a mon-
strous affront, they marched against the Jews with

300,000 footmen," 30,000 chariots, and 6000 horse to

support them, and pitched their camp beside the

city of Machma.* On learning of this, Saul, king of 3.

' Bibl. Gibeath Benjamin, lxx Va^ei (Fa^aa etc.) toO

Bevia/xeiv, perhaps a different site from the Gaba (bibl.

Gibeah) mentioned in A. v. 140. Gibeah (of which Gibeath
is a construct form in Hebrew) and Gaba or Geba are related

words meaning "hill," cf. lxx iiowos. The relation of various

sites by these names in the same territory is uncertain
because of their confusion in Scripture.

'' Scripture gives no number for the foot-soldiers. C/.

1 Sam. xiii. 3 "and people like the sand on the seashore in

multitude."
' Bibl. Michmash, lxx Maxf^as, MaxMoJ, etc., modern

Mukhmas, about two miles N.W. of the supposed site of

Geba, and eight miles N.W. of Jerusalem.
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fiaucou els FaAyaAa Kara^aLvei ttoXlv /cat Std Tracnj?

K-qpucraec rfjs p^copa?, in* iXevdepta KaXcuv rov

Aaov €771 TOP TToXeixov rov irpos IlaAatCTTiVous", rrjv

ovvapnv €K(f>avXil,a>v avTU)v /cat htaavpcov cLs ovk

a^LoXoyov ovS' cucrre </)o^etcr^at BtaKti'^vveveLV Trpos

99 avTOvs. Karavo-qaavres Be to ttXtjOo? tcov OaAat-
aTLVojv OL Tov HaovXov KaT€7TXdyr]aav , /cat ol fiev

ets" ra umqXaLa /cat rovg VTTOvofxovs eKpvtpav

avTOvs, ot ttXclovs Se els ttjv irepav tov ^Yophdvov

yrjv ecfivyov avTrj S' rjv Td8ov /cat 'Pov^ijXov.

100 (2) Ylefxipas Se HaovXog npog tov Trpo(f>riTrjV

e/caAci TTpos avTov avvhiaaKeiljojxevov Trepl tov

rroXep.ov /cat TcJov vpayixaTcov. 6 8e Trepip.eveiv

avTov eKeXevaev avToOt /cat TTapaaKeva.l,eLv dvp.aTa'

fxera yap rjjxepas e^^ Trpos avTOV rj^etv, ottcos

uvaaxn ttj e^Sofxrj tcov rjfj.epa)v, eVet^' ovtojs

101 (JVjjL^dXojat TOLs TToXepLLOLS. /cat TTepLfxeveL fxev d)S

a 7Tpo(f)rjTrjs eTre'crTeiXev, ovk€tl p^evToi ye Starrjpet

TTjv evToXrjv, dAA' d)s ecopa ^pahvvovTa fxev tov

TTpocprjTTjv, avTov Be vtto tcov aTpaTicoTcov /cara-

XeLTTOfxevov, Xapojv to. ^J/xara tt^v duaiav eTrereAet^'

eTvei Be tov ^ap,ovrjXov rJKOvae rrpoaiovTa vtt-

102 avTr]Oop.evos e^rjXdev. 6 S' ovk opdcos avTOV e(f)-q

TTeTTOLrjKevai rrapaKovaavTa cov ineaTeiXev avTOS

/cat (jiddaavTa ttjv vrapovalav, rjv /card ^ovXrjaLV

y(,vop.evr]v tov deLov npos rds ev)(ds /cat tcls

dvaias TCLS VTTep tov TrXyjOovs rrpoXd^oi, /ca/ccD?

103 lepovpyrjaas /cat TrpoTreT-qs yevofievos . aTToXoyov-

fxevov Be tov HaovXov /cat TrepLpLelvai p-ev rds

^ om. RO : septem Lat. ' Trpoariyayev MSP.
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the Hebrews, came down to the city of Galgala and
sent heralds throughout all the country to call up the
people in the name of liberty to the war against the
Philistines, belittling and disparaging their strength

as inconsiderable and not such that they need fear

to hazard battle \vith them." But, on perceiving that 6.

host of Philistines, Saul's recruits were in consterna-

tion ; and while some hid themselves in the caverns

and cavities, the more part fled beyond the Jordan •

into the territory of Gad and Rubel.''

(2) Saul then sent word to the prophet, summoning Saul's

him to his presence to confer with him concerning gacdficg.'®

the war and the situation. Samuel bade him wait i Sam. xiii.

where he was and make ready victims for sacrifice,

for after six days he would come to him, that so they x. 8.

might sacrifice on the seventh day and, that done,

ji)in battle with the enemy. So Saul waited awhile

as the prophet had enjoined upon him ; then, however,

he would observe his command no longer, but when
he saw that the prophet tarried and that his own
soldiers were deserting him, he took the victims and xiii. 9.

performed the sacrifice himself. Then, hearing that

Samuel was approaching, he went out to meet him.

But the prophet told him that he had not done rightly

in disobeying his injunctions and anticipating his

advent : he was paying that visit in accordance with

the will of the Deity to preside at the prayers and

the sacrifices on behalf of the people, and now he had
forestalled him by having offered sacrifice wrongly

and by his precipitate haste. Thereat Saul excused

himself, saying that he had waited during those

" Saul's disparaging remarks about the Philistines are an
addition to Scripture.

* 1 Sam. xiii. 7 " and the land of Gad and Gilead."
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riix€pa<s as wpiae XeyovTOs, vno 8e dvdyKrjg Kai

dvaxcop'q<7€C09 fiev ra>v avrov aTpaTLcvraJv Sta
(f>6-

Pov, arparoTTeSeiag Se rajv i^dpajv iv yiaxfJ-S. Kal

aKorj^ rrjs eV avrov els FaAyaAa Kara^daeajg

eTTeix^'^vaL TTpog rrjv dvaiav, inroXa^djv Se o

104 Sa/xoy'T^Aos" " oAAo. avye," (^rjaiv, "el BtKatos rjoda

Kal fjkT) TTap'qKovaag i/jiov pirjB cdv vnedeTO p.oL

TTepi rwv TTapovTcov 6 deog ajXiycop-qaa? Ta)(v-

repog rj avve^epe toi? rrpdypLaui yeyovcos, ooi

t' avTO) TrXelcrrov dv ^aatAeyaat XP°^^^ e^eyevero

105 Kal rots crot? iyyovoLs.^ " Kal ^ajjiOvrjXos jxev

dxddfievos cTTt rot? yeyevr]p,evois dvex(Jop7)a€

Trap' avrov, SaouAos" Se els Fa^adjv ttoXlv exojv

e^aKoaiovs' pied' eavrov pLovov rjKe avv 'IcovdOr)

Tip TTatSl. rovrwv he ot rrXeiovs ovk elxov onXa,

rfjg x'^P'^^ (JTTavL^ovarjs aiB-qpov Kal rdjv oirXa

XO-XKeveiv SvvapLevojv ov yap etcov ot IlaAat-

artvoL ravra etvai, Ka9d}s^ puKpov ep-Trpoadev SeSi^-

106 XcoKapiev. SieXovreg S eis rpia p-ep-q rrjv arpandv
OL YlaXaLarlvoL Kal Kara roaavrag 68ovs errep-

XopievoL rrjv rcov EjSpaiwv x^P'^^ erropdovv, ^Xenov-

TCDV T€ ^aovXov rov ^aaiXeojs avrcov Kal rod

TTaiSos 'lojvddov dpLVvai re rfj yfj, p.ed' efa/co-

107 aiojv yap piovtov ^aav, ov 8vvap.evojv. Kade^opievot

S' avros re Kal 6 rrals avrov Kal 6 dpx^^p^vs

'Axlos* dnoyovos iov 'HAt rov dpxi^p^ojs, errl

fiovvov vi/jrjXov Kal rrjv yrjv Xe7]Xarovp.evrjv opdJvreg

iv dycovla Secvfj KadeanqKeaav . avvriderai Se o

HaovXov rraZs ra> oTrXocf^opco, Kpv(f)a iropevdevres

avrol els rrjv rwv TToXepLicuv TrapepL^oXy^v eVSpa-

^ iKy6voLS MSP. * diaKoclovs E.
» + Kal SP : Kada Kal M. * 'Ex^aj RO.
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days which Samuel had appointed, but that necessity,

the desertion of his terrified troops, the enemy's
encampment at Machma and a report of their

intended descent upon him at Galgala,had impelled
him to speed the sacrifice. Then Samuel rejoining,
" Xay, but for thy part," said he, " hadst thou been
righteous and not disobeyed me nor lightly regarded
the counsels which God has given me touching the

present matter, by acting more hastily than befitted

the matter, then would it have been given thee to

reign exceeding long, and to thy posterity as well."

So Samuel, vexed at what had befallen, returned saui and

to his home, while Saul, ^\^th but six hundred followers, Jonathan

11 T 1 p /-^ ^
encamp at

came with his son Jonathan to the city of Gabaon." Gibeah.

Most of his men had no arms, the country being desti- \i^^'
^"'*

tute of iron and of men capable of forging arms ; for

the Philistines had prohibited this, as we said j ust now.^
And now, dividing their army into three companies
and advancing by as many routes,'' the Philistines

proceeded to ravage the country ofthe Hebrews under
the eyes of Saul, their king, and of his son Jonathan,
who, \vi\h but six hundred followers, were powerless

to defend their land. Seated on a lofty hill, Saul and
his son and the high priest Achias,** a descendant of

Eli the high priest, as they watched the devastation

of the land, were in a state of deepest anguish.

Saul's son then proposed to his armour-bearer that Jonathan's

they should secretly sally out alone into the enemy's isam'.^xiv.L

" Bibl. Gibeath Benjamin. Cf. on § 95.
* §96.
* 1 Sam. xiii. 17 specifies the roads to Ophrah, Beth Horon

and "the way of the border looking toward the valley of
Zeboim "—all in the territory N. of Jerusalem.

* Bibl. Ahiah. His genealogy is given in 1 Sam. xiv. 3.

Cf. on § 122.
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fjL€LV Kal rapaxy]v CfXTTOirjaat Kal Oopv^ov auTot?.'

108 Tov he OTrXocfiopov 7Tpodvp.u>s i(f)€ip€adai^ cfi-qaavTO?

07T0L ttot' oil-' rjyrJTaL, kcIv aTTodavelv Serj, Trpoa-

Xa^ojv rrjv tov veaviuKov avvepyiav /cat Kara^as
OLTTO TOV ^OVVOV TTpOS TOVS TToXefxioVS CTTOpeveTO.

•^v 8e TO Tojv TToXejJLicov OTpaTOTreSov (.TTL KpTJflVOV,^

Tpialv aKpais els Xctttov aTTrjKovrjixivais fxiJKOS

7T€Tpa? iv KVkXo) 7TepLaT€(f)aV0VCT7]S OJOTTep TTpo-

109 ^oXoLS TOLS €7TLxe(,pT]o-€is OLTTOfiaxofJLevov . evdev avv-

e^aivev rjixeXtjadaL to.? (l>vXaKa? tov OTpaTOTrihov

hia TO (f>vaet TrepLetvac Tto ;^a)/3ta» T-qv dcrcfxiXeLav

Kal TTavTL* vojxit^eiv ol/jlt^xo-^ov elvai /car' eKeivas

110 ovK ava^fjvai jxovov dXXa Kal TTpocreXdelv. cos

ovv TjKOV elg Trjv TrapejjL^oXrjv 6 lojvddrjs trap-

eddpavve tov 6ttXo<J)6pov Kal "TTpoa^dXwfxev Toig

TToXepLLOLS," eXeye, " Kav jxev dva^rjvaL KeXevcrcoGL

TTpos avTOVs rjfJLds l86vt€9, a"qpielov tovto vlktjs

VTToXdfi^ave ,^ idv 8e (f)6€y^cx)VTai piTjhev cos ov

111 KaXovvT€s rjiids, VTroaTplifjcop-ev .^ " vpoatovTcov Se

aVTWV TCp CTpaTOTTeho) TOJV TToXefXlOiV VTTOcf)aL-

vovarjs yjSr] Trjs rjfxepas ISovreg ol IlaAatcrTti/ot,

TTpos oAAt^Aou? eXeyov ck tojv VTTOVopicov Kal tGjv'

aTTTiXaiojv TTpo'Uvai tovs 'K^patovs, Kal Trpos

^lojvddrjv Kal tov orrXocfjopov avTov "SeOr ," e4>a(jav,

" dveXdeTe Trpos rjpids, Iva vjxds TifxajprjacopLeda

112 Ta)v TeToXp.rjjxevajv d^t'oj?." doTraadp-evos Se ttjv

(f)ajvr]v 6 TOV HaovXov TraXs diS VLKrjv avTO) arj-

pLaivovaav , TrapavTiKa p,€v dv€xd)pr]aav ef ovTrep

1 avToh om. RO. * SP: HfcBaL rell.

* S : Kprijxvi^ rell. * iravrTo M : valde Lat.
' M : v-iroXafj.^dveiv SP. * viro(TTp^\l/onev RO.

' Tuiv om. RO.
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camp and create confusion and panic among them.

When the armour-bearer replied that he would gladly

follow whithersoever he led, though it were to his

death, Jonathan, having gained the young man's

support, descended from the hill and set off towards

the enemy. Now the enemy's camp lay on a cliff,

enclosed in a ring of rocks, with three" peaks tapering

to a long narrow ridge and serving as a bulwark to

beat off all attacks. Consequently it came about that

no care had been taken to guard the camp, because

nature had given the place security and it was

believed to be absolutely impossible for any man not

merely to scale those crags but even to approach them.

When therefore they were nearing the encampment,

Jonathan encouraged his armour-bearer, saying :

" Now let us attack the enemy ; and if, on seeing us,

they bid us mount up to them, take that for a presage

ofvictory, but if they utter not a word, as though they

invited us not, let us then return." But, as they drew

nigh to the enemy's camp, just at the dawn of day,^

the Philistines espied them and said one to another,

" Here are the Hebrews coming out of their holes

and caverns," and then to Jonathan and his armour-

bearer, " Come on," they cried, " come up to us, to

receive the due punishment for your audacity." " But Jonathan

Saul's son welcoming that shout as a token of victory, armour-

they straightway withdrew from the spot where they routThe

" Scripture mentions only two peaks, Bozez and Seneb.
" The time of the attac-k is not given in Scripture.

« 1 Sam. xiv. 12, " come up and we will show you a thing."
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ojcjydrjaav tottov tol? TToXcfiioLg, TTapafienfjafxevoL^

8e TOVTOV 6771 Trjv Trerpav tjkov^ eprj^xov ovaav rtui'

113 (fivXaTTOVTOjv Slol ri^v oxvporrjra. KOLKetdev dv-

epTTvaavres perd ttoAAtj? raXanrajpias i^idcravTO

rr]v rod ;^a;piou (f)vcnv ctis* dveXdeli' enl tovs

TToXeptovs, eTrnreaovres 8' avrols Koipcopevois djTO-

Kretuovai pev ojs eiKoat, rapax^S Se koL eKTrX-^^ecos

avTous eyepLtaav, cos rivds p,€v t^vyeZv ra? Trav-

114 OTrXias drroppLiljavras , ol 8e ttoXXoI p,r] yva)pil,ovTes

eavTovs Sid to €k ttoXXwv idvcov elvai, TToXepiovs

VTTOvoovvres aAAT^Aoi'S', Kal ydp* eiKa^ov dva^rjvai

Trpos avTovs tojv 'K^paiwv ou* bvo p.6vovs, ct?

p,ax'^v €Tpa7TOVTO. Kal ol p,ev avrcjv dneOvQaKov
Kr€Lv6pLevoL, Tti/e? Se cf)€vyovr€5 /card rdJv TTcrpcov

ojdovpevot KaT€Kprip.vil,ovTO.

115 (s) Toil' 8e rod HaovXov KaraaKorrcjv rera-

pd)(dai ro arparoTTeSov rcov YlaXaiarLVCov (f>paadv-

Tcov rep ^aaiXei, SaouAo? "qpcora pb-q ris etr] rcov

avrov K€)((JoptapLevos. dKovaas 8e rov vlov /cat

aw avro) rov OTrXo^opov drreZvat, KeXevet rov

apxL^peo. Xa^ovra rrjv dpxi'^po-TCKrjv aroXrjv rrpo-

(l)7jreveLV avrco rrepl rcov pLcXXovrcov. rov 8e vlktjv

eaeadai Kal Kpdros /card rcov TroXepicov ^pdaavros
eTTe^epx^Tat rols YlaXaLarivois Kal rerapaypLCVOis

^ jrapafieixpdiJ.ei'os MSP.
* conj. Niese: iJKfv codd. Lat. * ws om. RO.

* +01VSP. * Ol' om. SP.

" Details of the fight are an amplification, in harmony
with Josephus's ratioiializin? tendency.

^ The unscriptural details about the rocks are perhaps
suggested by the i,xx rendering, in some mss. {iv irer/jo^SJXots),

of the obscure Hebrew text of 1 Sam. xiv. 14.
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had been sighted by the enemy and, turning aside Philistines,

from it, reached the rock which by reason of its 12.

strength had been left destitute of guards. Thence,
creeping up with great labour, they forced their way
over the difficulties of the ground and mounted up to

the enemy ; falling upon these as they slept, they
slew some twenty of them and filled the host with

such tumult and alarm, that some flung off all their

arms and fled, while the more part, not recognizing

their comrades, because of the many nationalities of

which their army was composed, and taking each

other for enemies—for they did not suppose that

there had come up against them two only of the

Hebrews—they turned to fight one another." And
some of them perished by the sword, others as they

fled were driven over the rocks and hurled headlong. **

(3) Saul's spies having now reported to the king Saul's

that there was a commotion in the camp of the allegiance.

Philistines, Saul inquired whether any of his men had }g^*™' '''^*

gone from him. Then, on hearing that his son and,

with him, his armour-bearer were absent, he ordered

the high priest to don his high-priestly robes '' and to

prophesy to him what would befall. The high priest

having declared that it would be victory and triumph
over his enemies, the king set off against the Philis-

tines and fell upon them while they were yet panic-

* In agreement with the lxx which reads " ephod " against
the Heb. which has " ark," although the ark was presumably
still at Kirjath Jearim. Josephus may, however, have read
'ephod for 'aron (ark) in his Heb. text, in which some scholars

suspect a deliberate alteration to obviate the inference that

there was more than one ark. {Cf. W. R. Arnold, Ephod
and Ark.) The rabbinic commentaries on this {)assage

explain that the ephod with the Urim and Thummin was in

the ark.
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116 TTpocr^dWf.i Kat ^ovevovaw aAAryAou?. Trpoapeovcn

S' auTo) Kal ol TTpOTepov els re tovs V7TOv6p.ovg Kat

€LS TO. aTTTjXaia avix(f)vy6vr€'5, aKovaavres on vlko,

SaouAos" yevofxevcov 8e co? fxvpLcov -qS-q ra>v

K^paicov 8lcok€i tovs TToXepiLovs /caro. Trdaav

iaKopTnajJLevovs Trjv y^cvpav. etre 8e vno ttjs cttl

rfj vLKrj )(apag ovrco irapaXoyaJS yevop,€vr) {crufj,-

^aivei yap p.rj Kparelv rov Xoytap,ov tou? ovtojs

evTvx'qcravras) et'0' vtto dyvoiag, et? heivov npo-

117 TTiVret* Kat TToXXrjv e)(ov KaTdp.ep.ipLV epyov ^ovXo-

fxevos yap avro) re TipaoprjaaL Kal Slktjv aTToXa^elv

TTapd raju IlaXaiarLi'a>v eTTapdrai rols 'E^patotS",

tv' €t Tt? aTToaxofievos rov (f>oveveiv tovs ix^povs

cpdyoi' p.expt^ vv^ irreXdovaa rrjs dvaipecjeuis

Kal TTJg Stttjfccos" avTovs rravaei rojv 7ToXep,io)v,

118 ovTos eTTaparos
fj.

tov Se SaoyAou rovro (prjaav-

Tos, eTTel Kara riva hpvp.6v eyevovro ^advv Kat

fieXiGGCov yepLOvra rrjs KcppdpLOV KXrjpovxi-as, o

TOV HaovXov TTaZs ovk eiTaKrjKoajg ttj^ tov rraTpos

dpds ovSe TTJs err' avTrj tov ttXtjOovs 6p.oXoytas,

119 aTToOXii/jas Tt Krjpiov tov pueXiTos rjadiG. pueTa^v

Se yvovs OTL /xera SetvT^s" dpds 6 TraT-qp a7ret77e

pLTj yevaaadai Ttva Trpo -qXiov Svapicov, iaOlcov

p,ev eTTavaaTo , ecpr] Se ovk opdcos* KcoXvaai, tov

Trarepa- p.€Td p.€l^ovos yap laxvo? dv Kal npo-

* -rrpoaTrlTTTfi MSP.
* + Kal firj codd. Glycas : an leg. Kai di] ?

' yu^X/"^ oD MSPGlvcas: ?a>s ov E: antequam Lat,
« +ToOro MSP
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stricken and massacring one another. Moreover those
who earlier had taken refuge in the tunnels and caves,

on hearing that Saul was victorious, came streaming
toward him; and with now some ten thousand"
Hebrews at his back, he pursued the enemy scattered
over the whole countryside. But, whether through
exultation at a victory so unexpected—for men are

apt to lose control of reason when thus blest by
fortune—or through ignorance,* he rushed into a
dreadful and very blameworthy deed. For, in his

desire to avenge himself and to exact punishment
from the Philistines, he invoked a curse upon the
Hebrews, that should any man desist from slaughter-

ing the foe and take food, before oncoming night
should stay them from carnage and the pursuit of

the enemy, he should be accursed. Now after that Jonathan's

Saul had so spoken, when they were come to a dense ^he^^th^
oak-coppice '^ swarming with bees in the portion of i Sam. xiv,

Ephraim,"* Saul's son, not having heard his father's " "

curse nor the people's approbation thereof, broke off*

a piece of a honeycomb and began to eat it. But
learning, as he did so, how his father under a dire curse
had forbidden any man to taste aught before sun-
down, he ceased to eat,' but said that his father's

interdict was not right, for they would have had
more strength and ardour for the pursuit, had they

" So in the lxx; Heb. omits the number.
' C/. LXX, 1 Sam. xiv. 2-t liao/'X Tjyvdriaev ayvotav /xeydXrjvi

Heb. has nothing corresponding.
" The "oak-coppice" is taken from the lxx; Heb. has

ya^ar which may mean either forest (so the Targiim here) or
honeycomb.

"* So the LXX, 1 Sam. xiv. 23 ; not mentioned in Heb.
' 1 Sam. xiv. 27, " put forth the end of the staff that was

in his hand and dipped it in the honeycomb."
' Scripture does not say tiiat he ceased to eat.
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dvfxia^ SicoKovra^, el rpocj)T]g jxereXdfx^avov , ttoXXw

TrXeiovag /cat Xafielv rcvv €-)(dpcov /cat (f)ovevaai.

120 (4) noAAa? yovi'^ KaraKoipavres fivpidhag rcov

YlaXaiCTrivcov , SetX-qg oi/rta? eVt BiapTTayrjv rov

arparoTTeSov rcov YlaXaiarivcjv rperrovraL, /cat

Aetat' TToXXriv /cat /Soa/cr^/Ltara Xa^ovres Karaacjxi-

^oucrt /cat raur' eVat/xa* Kar-qa-diov. aTrayyeAAerat

8e Toi ^aaiXel vtto twv ypafi/jLarecDV on to ttAt}-

^o? et? rov deov e^ap,aprdvet dvaav /cat nplv ^ to

atfj-a KaXoJg aTT-OTrAurat /cat raj crap/ca? TTOtrjaai

121 Kadapds eadiov. /cat o SaouAo? /ceAeuet /cuAt-

adrjvai Xidov fxeyav els p-eaov /cat K-qpvaaei, dveiv

€77* avTov Tov 6)(Xov TO. lepeZa, /cat rd /cpea /at^ ot)v

Ta> at/xart haivvaBaf tovto yap ovk elvai, to)

^ecu Kexo.pi<jp.evov. tovto 8e TrdvTOJV koto, ttjv

irpooTa^LV TOV ^aatXeojs TToirjo-dvrojv taTTjacv ckcI

^cofxov 6 HaovXog /cat wXoKavTcoaev en avTOV

e/cet^ Tw dew. tovtov TrpcjTov ^cojjlov KaTeoKevaoev

.

122 (o) "AyetP' 8' evdvs Tr]v OTparidv €7tl t7)v

TTapejjL^oXr^v tcov 7ToXep.iojv cttI ttjv StapTrayrjV

Tcov ev avTj] ^ovXafievos irplv -qpiepag, /cat tcov

OTpaTLOJTCOV OVK OKVOVVTCOV eTTcadaL, TToXXrjV 8' €1?

a TTpooTdrTei rrpodvpiiav evBet-KvvjJievcov, KoXeaag

6 ^aatXevs ^AxItoj^ov tov dpxiepea KeXevei*'

avTov yvwvai el StScocrtv avTols 6 Oeos Kat avy-

p^copet ^ahioaaiv Ittl to OTpaTorreSov twv exdpaJv

1 RO: 5' otv MSP: o^v E.
2 SPE: €u aifxari rell.

• iKfi seel. edd. ; cf. lxx, 1 Sam. xiv. 34.
* (Kafvafv MSP.
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partaken of food, and would thus have captured
and slain many more of the foe.

f-i) Many, for all that, ^vere the myriads of Philis- Plundering
- of the

tines whom they cut down ere at dusk they turned Philistines'

to the pillage of the enemy's camp ; where, haying j*j'"P-

taken much booty and cattle, they slaughtered and 3i.

set to deyouring them all reeking with blood. There-

upon it was reported to the king by the scribes,*^ that

the host were sinning against God in that, haying
sacrificed, they were now eating, before they had
duly washed away the blood and made the flesh

clean.'' Then Saul ordered a great stone to be rolled

into the midst and made proclamation to the throng

to sacrifice their victims thereon and not to feast

upon the flesh with the blood, since that was not

well-pleasing to God. And when all had so done in

obedience to the king's command, Saul set up an
altar there and offered burnt-offerings " thereon to

God. This was the first altar that he built.

(5) Being now desirous to lead his army forth-\^ith Saul's Ala-

to the enemy's encampment to plunder everything jonathwi's

therein before daybreak, and seeing that his soldiers, t'"'^'"-

far from hesitating to follow him, show-ed great 36.

alacrity to obey his orders, the king summoned
Achitob '^ the high priest and bade him ascertain

whether God would grant and permit them to proceed

to the camp of the foe and destroy such as were

• Not mentioned in Scripture.
» Cf. A. iii. 260 on Lev. xix. 26, Deut. xii. 16.
" Scripture does not specify that the sacrifices were burnt-

ofFerings, as do Josephus and the rabbis in their discussion
of this passage, Bab. Talmud, Zebahim 120 a.

•* Priest's name not mentioned in Scripture ; according to

§ 107, the high priest at this time was Achias (bibl. .Vliiah),

the son of .Achitob (bibl. .-Vhitub).
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123 Sta^^etpai Tovg iv avrco rvyxavovras . cIttovto^

Se Tov lepeojs jJ-ri aTTOKpiveadat rov deov "aAA' ov

8ix<^ aiTia?/ " eiTrev 6 SaouAos", " TTwOavofxevoL^

rjixLV (fxvvTjv ov SlScoglv o deog, os vporepov avros

TTpoefi'^vvae TravTa Koi p-iqhi' eTrepajTOJaLV €(f)daae'

\eycDv, akX eari, tl Xavddvov i^ rjijicov dfxdpTrjiia

124 Trpos avrov atrtov rij^ (tlcdttt]?. /cat ofjcvvfiL ye

TOUTOv avTov, rj p.7]v Kciv o Trot's o e/xos' Yojvddrjs rj

TO dfJidpTr]fxa tovto epyaaafxevog aTTOKTeiveiv'

avTov Kal TOV deov ovrws IXdaaadai,* ujg dv el /cat

Trap' dXXorpiov /cat ixrjSev epLol irpoa-qKOVTOs ttjv

125 VTT€p avrov hiKr]v dneXdpL^avov ." tov Se ttXt^Oovs

TOVTO TTOielv eiTt^or^aavTos , TTapa^^prjpLa TrdvTas

laT7]orLV els eVa tottov, tararat 8e /cat avTog avv

TO) 77at§t Kar' a'AAo j-iepos /cat KXrjpco tov rjixapTr^-

KOTa /jLadetv eTre^i^ref /cat Xayxdvei Bokclv ovtos

126 efrat 'lcovd9-qs. eTrepcvTcofjievog Se vtto tov Trarpo?

Tt 7r€7TXrjiji[jL€Xr]Ke /cat rt^ rrapd tov ^lov ovK
opddjg ovSe oaLOjg avTO) ScaTrpa^ajjievcx) arvveyvcoKC

TTaTep, €Lrrev, aAAo fxev ovoev, oti oe x"^^
dyvowv TTjV dpdv avTov /cat tov opKov fieTa^v

SicoKcov Tovs TToXe/jLLOvg iyevaaTO KrjpLOJv. HaovXos
8' aTTOKTeLvetv avTov 6p,vvuL /cat ttjs yeveaews /cat

127 TTJs (fivaecos tcov (f)LXTpcov iTLfirjcre^ tov dpKov. 6
8' ov KaTaTrXiJTTeTai ttjv aTrecXrjv tov davdrov,

Trapacrrrjadfievog 8 evyevws /cat p.eyaXo(f)p6vcos

"oi3S' iyd) ere," (f)r]atv,
" LKerevaco (fyeLcraodai fiov,

TTCLTep, rj^LOTos 8e fiot, 6 ddvaTos virep re ttJ'S arjs

^ +Tti'6s SP.
" edd. : i4>dav€ MSP: (pddaai RO.

• codd. : aiTOKTtvdv Hudson. * iXaafadai Naber.
* tI Trep RO : tI Trewolr]Ke Kal tI SP Glycas.

• TrpoTLfxricras ed. pr. : praeponeret Lat.
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found therein. The priest having reported that there

was no response from God, " Nay, but it is not

without cause," said Saul, " that God gives no

answer to our inquiry. He who ere now forewarned

us of all Himself and spoke to us even before we
inquired of Him. Nay, it is some secret sin against

Him on our part that is the cause of this silence." Aye
and I swear by God Himself that verily, be it my
own son Jonathan who hath committed this sin, I will

slay him and thus propitiate God, even as though it

were from a stranger without kinship with me that

I was taking vengeance on His behalf." The multi-

tude thereon calling upon him so to do, he forthwith

caused them all to stand in one place, and stood

himself with his son in another, and sought by the

lot to discover the sinner ; and the lot indicated

Jonathan. Being asked by his father wherein he

had gone astray and of what wrong or unholy act in

all his life he was conscious, " Of nothing, father,"

said he, " save that yesterday, all ignorant of that

imprecation and oath of thine, *" while in pursuit of

the enemy, I tasted a honeycomb." Saul thereat

swore to slay him, respecting his oath more than the

tender ties offatherhood and of nature. Yet Jonathan
quailed not before this menace of death, but sur-

rendering himselfnobly and magnanimously,
'

' Neither

will I," said he, " entreat thee to spare me, father.

V^cry sweet to me were death undergone for thy

" First part of Saul's speech is an addition to Scripture.
•" Here the Gr. changes to indirect speech.
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€V(Te^€Las ytvoixevos Kal iirl vlkji Aa/tTrpa* [leyiarov

yap TTapa^Lvdiov to KaraXiTrelv 'E/Spaiou? TlaAat-

128 arivoiv KeKparrjKorag." eTrl rovrocg 6 Xaog Trdg

TJXyrjae Kal avverradev, ojjxoae re jxtj TrepLotJjeadai.

Tov aiTiov ri]g viK-qg ^la>ud6r]v dnodavovTa. /cat top

ixev ovTOjg i^apTrd^ovai rrjg rod irarpos apds, avToi

8e €V)(a.? VTTcp TOV veaviaKov TTOiovvTai tco deep

uiOT avTOv aTToXvaai tov dp-apT-qpaTos.

129 (6) Kat o ^aovXos ei? ttjv iavTOv ttoXiv vtt-

eoTpei/je Siac/ideLpas (hael p.vpidhas e^ tojv ttoXg-

fiLCov. ^aaiXevei Se evTvx^ujg, Kal Ta TrXr^aiOXi^po.

ribv iOvoJv TToXepijarag ^^eipourai to re Ap-pavLTCov

Kal Mcoa^trtDv Kal^ HaXaLOTLvovs, ISovpaLOVs re

Kal' ^ApiaXrjKLTas^ Kal tov ^aatXea TTJg Scy^a?.*

'^arav Se 77atS6S' avTco Tpelg p,€v dpaeves 'liovdOrjs

Kal ^l-qarovs Kal M€A;^tao?, Ovyarepeg Se Mepd^Ty

Kal Mt;^aaA/ OTpaTrjyov Se ei^^e tov tov deiov

130 TratSa ^A^-qvapov ISlrjpog S' CKelvos eKaXelTO,

Nrj/ooj Se Kal Ket? d HaovXov TraTrjp aSeA(^oi

rjaav, vlot S A^eAtoy.* -qv Se Kat ttXtjOos ap-

p^aTCov TiaovXcp Kal iTTTreajv, oTs'' Se* TroAe/xTyaeie

viKijcrag aTn^XXdaaeTO , Kal tovs 'E^patou? et's"

euTT/jayta? Kal p.eyeOos evSaLpovLas TrpofjydyeTO

Kal Twv dXXojv (XTre'Sei^ev idvdjv SvvaTcoTepovg ,'

Kal Tcov^" vecjov tovs St) /cat pueycdei Kal /caAAei

Bi.a<f>€povTas cf)vXaKas tov crco/xaTOS" errotetTO.

^ Kal om. RO. ^ re Kal SP : om. rell.
s om. Lat. : +Te ROME.

* Bosius ex Lat. : wflas codd. E : aov^d Zon.
s M: ixe\xaa SP: x'^adX RO.

• Abihel Lat.: 'A l3n)\ov con}. Hudson ex lxx. ' oOs SE.
8 RO: 5' Ilv rell. » ROE: or^-arwrdrous rell. Lat.

" Kal Tuv RO: T(2:' 5,^ MSP.
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piety's sake and after brilliant victoi-y ; for highest

consolation were it to leave Hebrews triumphant
over Philistines."" Thereupon all the people were
moved to grief and sympathy and they swore that

they would not suffer Jonathan, the author of that

victory, to die. Thus then did they snatch him from
his father's curse, and themselves offered prayers ^ for

the young man to God, that He would grant him
absolution from his sin.

(6) So Saul returned to his own city after destroy- ^a^i's

ing some sixty thousand of the enemy. He then i sam. xiV.

reigned happily and, having made war on the neigh- *^-

bouring nations, subdued those of the Ammanites and
Moabites, besides Philistines, Idumaeans and Amale-
kites, and the king of Soba. He had three sons,

Jonathan,Jesus "^ and MelchiSj^'and his daughters were
Merobe * and Michaal.-^ For commander of his army
he had Abenar,' his uncle's son ; that uncle was
named Ner, and Ner and Kis, the father of Saul,

were brothers, sons of Abelios.'' Saul had, moreover,

abundance of chariots and horsemen, and with whom-
soever he fought he returned victorious ; and he

brought the Hebrews to greatness of success and
prosperity and rendered them more powerful than the

other nations, and of the young men such as excelled

in stature and beauty he took for his bodyguards.

" Jonathan's speech is unscriptural.
* "snatcli" and "offered ])rayers" combine the Heb.

" redeemed " (or " rescued ") and the lxx " prayed for " of

1 Sam. xiv. 45.
"^ Hibl. Isliui, Heb. Yiskwi, lxx 'lecraioi^X {v.l.'lffoveL).

'' Ribl. Melchishua, lxx MeXxfcd.
' HihI. Merah, lxx 'Slepo^.

' ]V\h\. Michal, lxx MeXx'A.
" Hibl. Ai)ner, Heb. Ablner, lxx 'A^e^'VTjp. Cf. § 59.
ft Uibl. .Abiel.
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131 (vii. l) T.afxovrjXos 8e TTapayevo/xcvos rrpog rov

"^aovXov TT€fi(f)drji'ai Trpog avrov etfyaoKev vtto rov

deov, 07T0JS avrov VTTOiwi^crrj on ^aaiAea irpo-

Kplvas avrov airavroiv 6 deos avreSet^e, Kal hia

Tovro TTeiOeaQai Kal KarrjKOOV avrw yeveadai, ais

avrov fiev e^ovrog rrjv rcbv idvcov -qyefiovLav, rov

8e deov rrjv Kai^ eiceivov Kal rcbv oXojv Trpayp.a-

\Z2roiV. Xeyeiv roivvv ec^aa/ce rov deov " eTret

TToAAct KaKO. rovs ' Ef3paLovs ^ApLaXr^Kirai SiedrjKav

Kara rrjv epiqpLOv, ore i^eXOovres drr' Aiyvirrov eis

rrjv vvv VTrdp^ovaav avroXg iareXXovro -)(0}paVy

KeXevoj TToXepiCp ripuxiprjudpLevov rovs 'AfiaXT]Ki.ras

133 /cat Kpariqaavra piqhev"^ avraiv VTroXiTrelv , dXXd Tra-

ar)s Sce^eXOelv rjXiKtas, dp^ajxivovs dTTO yvvatKa)v

KretveLv Kal vrjVLcov Kal roiavrrjv vrrep cbv rovs

rrpoyovovs vp^ajv elpydaavro ripLCDpiav diroXa^eZv,

^eiaaadai he pcr^re VTTot,vyl,tov pr^re rcov dXXwv
^OGKrjpdrcov els <V(f)€Xetav Kal Krrjatv ISiav, aTravra
8* dvadelvaL ro) deep Kal ro ^ApaX-r^Kov ovopa rals

Mcoucreos' KaraKoXovO-qcravr^ evroXats e^aXeXifjai
."

134 (2) OpioXoyel he TTotijaeiv HaovXos rd Trpoaraa-

aopeva, rrjv he 7TeLdap)(Lav rrjv irpos rov deov ovk

ev ro) TTOLrjaaadai rrjv rrpos rovs 'ApaXr^Kcras

arparetav Xoyi,l,6p,evos elvai povov, dXXd /cat ra>

rrjv erotpiorrjra Kal ro rd)(os dva^oXrjs ov Trpoa-

ovarjs en pcaXXov eprf)avLl,€iv,^ ddpoit^ei re Trdaav

rrjv hvvapiv Kal ravrrjv e^apidpiqaas ev TaXydXois
evpiGKei rcov 'lapa-qXircov e^a> ri^s 'louSa (f)vX7Js

rrepi reaaapaKOvra pLvpidhas' T)he yap rj (f)vXr] KaO

^ TTjj' Kal conj. Niese : Kal tiju Kar codd.
" S : firj^h rell.

' Ti^ t))v . . . ifj.<pavi'(ft.f ex Lat. : Tr\v . . , (ix<pavi{ei codd.
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(vii. 1) Samuel now came to Saul and said that he Samuel

had been sent to him by God to recall to him that to extermi-

God had preferred him above all others and created Amlit^uea.

him king, and that he ought therefore to obey and isam. xv. i

give ear to Him, for, while he had dominion over the

nations, God had dominion both over him and over

the universe. He thereupon announced that God
had spoken thus :

" Forasmuch as the Amalekites did

much evil to the Hebrews in the wilderness, when
they were come out of Egypt and on their way to

the land that now is theirs, I command thee to take

vengeance on the Amalekites in war and, when vic-

torious, to leave not one of them remaining ; but you
shall deal death to all of every age, beginning with the

women and infants, and in this wise take vengeance
for what they did to your foi-efathers ; thou art to

spare neither beasts of burden nor any cattle at all

for private profit or possession, but to devote all to

God and, in compliance with the behests of Moses,"

to blot out the name of Amalek."

(2) These ini unctions Saul promised to fulfil ; and Saui
mustBrs his

reflecting that obedience to God lay not merely in troops at

making this campaign against the Amalekites, but^gf^^y^^
would be displayed yet more by an alacrity and haste

that brooked no delay, he mustered all his forces and,

having numbered them at Galgala,'' found that the

Israelites, apart from the tribe of Judah, were some
400,000 men ; that tribe by itself furnished 30,000

" Cf. A. iii. 60 on Ex. xvii. 14, and A. iv. 304 on Deut.
XXV. 17. Moses is not mentioned in Scripture at this

point.
' So the Lxx ; Heb. has Telaim, a city in southern Judah.
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135 avTTjv ecTTi arpaTiajTai rpLajivptoi. SaouAo? S

ifi^aXcbv €19 TTjv Tojv ^AfiaXrjKLTCjv )(^copav iveSpas

TToAAa? Kal X6)(OVs TTepl rov x^f-fJ-O-Ppovv TLdrjatv, <bs

fir] jjiovov e/c rov (f)avepov fxaxop-^vo?^ avroiis

KaKOJ's TTOieZv, dAAd /cat {xr] TTpoaSoKcuat Kara ra^

oSovs iTTLTrLTTTCov Kal KVKXovfxevos^ dvaLpelv Kal

Srj crvfi^aXwv avrol? et? iJLd)cqv TpeTrerai rovs

TToXefjiiovs Kal Scai^deipet Trdvra?, (fievyovatv irr-

136 aKoXoudcov. co? 8' eKelvo to epyov avroj Kara,

rrjv rov Oeov 7Tpo(f)r)T€Lav ixcopr]cr^, ratg TToXeat

TCx)v ApLaXrjKiTCJv npoae^aXe Kal rd? jj.ev fxrjxa-

vrjixaai, rds Se opvyfxacnv vttovojjlois kol reix^criv

€^a)9ev avrcpKoSofXTjixevoLg, rds" Se Atjuo* Kal 8ii/jeL,

rds Se dXXois rpoTTOig eKTToXiopKT^aag Kal Xa^wv
Kara Kpdros, cttI acf>ayr)v yvvaiKcov Kal vrjTTLOjv

ex<Jopr]crev, ovSev wpLOV oi3S' dvOpcoTTLvrjg aKXrjpo-

repov hiaTTpdcraeadai (f)vaea>s riyovjx&vo'syTrpwrov p.€V

TToXefJuovs ravra Spcbv, eVeira TrpoCTTCty/xaTi deov, cb

137 TO pLTj TTeideadai klvSuvov €(j)€pe. Xap^dvei Se Kal

rov ^aoiXea rcov ixOpcov "Ayayov alxp-dXcorov

,

ov Oavjxdaas ro KdXXos Kal ro fxeyedos rov

acofjiarog Gcorr^ptag d^iov eKpLvev, ovKcrL rovro

TTOLwv Kara ^ovXrjcnv rov deov, Trddec he viKajjjievos

iSio) /cat ^^a/Dt^d/xei/o? dKaipcos irepi d>v ovk eix^v

138 dKLvhvvov e^ovaiav o'tKrco. 6 fiev^ yap Oeog ovrojs

inlarjae ro roJv 'ApLaXrjKiraJv edvos, d>S fi'qhe

^ conj. Niese ex Lat. : yuaxo/ieVois codd.
* conj. Niese: iwLvi-n-Teiv Kal KUKXavfiefovs codd.

3 fih om. xMSP.

" Both numbers in agreement with most mss. of the lxx;
Heb. has 200,000 and 10,000 respectively.

^ Josephus here omits Saul's invitation to the Kenites to

separate themselves from Amalek (1 Sam. xv. 6), before his
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combatants." Having then invaded the country of

the Amalekites,'' Saul posted numerous pickets and

ambuscades around the ravine,*' with intent not only

to molest them in open warfare, but also to fall

upon them unexpectedly on the roads and envelop

and destroy them ; and in fact, on joining battle

with them he routed the enemy and, pursuing the

fugitives, destroyed them all. That task having, in

accordance with God's prediction, been successfully

achieved, he attacked the cities of the Amalekites ;

and when, some by engines of Avar, others by mining

operations and exterior opposing walls, others by
hunger and thirst, and yet others by other means,** he

had carried and stormed them all, he then proceeded

to the slaughter of women and infants, deeming
naught therein cruel or too savage for human nature

to perform, first because they were enemies whom
he was treating thus, and then because of the com-

mandment of God, whom it was dangerous to disobey.

But he also took prisoner the enemy's king, Agag,
whom out ofadmiration for his beauty and his stature * captures

he accounted worthy to be saved ; herein he was no ^pg-

longer actmg ni accordance with the will or uod, but

giving way to feehngs of his own, and yielding inop-

portunely to compassion where it was not permitted

to him without peril. For God so hated the race of

the Amalekites that He had ordered him to spare not

attack upon the latter. In § 140 he alludes to this scriptural

passafrc in mentioning the Sikimites. Cf. note ad loc.

"^ Scripture does not tell us what ravine (Heb. nafial, " bed
of a stream," cf. Arabic wady) is meant; the geographical
details are vague throughout this account.

"* Details of the invasion and sieges are an amplification.
« Saul's aesthetic motive for sparing Agag is an invention

of Josephus.
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vrjTTLcov (f)€taaodai KeXevaai rrpos a fxaXXov e'Aeo?

yiveadat 7Te(f)VK€, SaouAos' Se avraJv^ top ^aaiXea
Kat rou 7jy€jji6va raJv et? 'E^patous' KaKcvv eacoae,

TTJs fxvrjixrig cbv iTriareiXev 6 deos to tou TToXejjicou

139 KctAAos' eTTiTrpoadev TToirjadfxevos . avve^rijiapre 8'

avrco Koi to TrXrjdog- Kal yap €K€lpol tojv vtto-

t,vyicov Koi Tuyv ^oaKrjixdTcov €(f)€LaavTO Kal Bfqp-

TTaaav, jjlt] nqpetv avra rod deov KcXevaavros , rd re

aAAa p^prj/xara /cat tov ttXoutov e^e<j)6p-qaav , el Sc ti

[17] aTTOvSrjs rjv d^iov ware KeKTrjaOat Stecjideipav.

140 (3) NiK'/^CTas Se SaoyAo? aTravTa? rovg (xtto Ot^-

Xovaiov rrjs AlyvTrrov KadrjKovras eo)? ttj? 'Epu^pas
6aXdaar]s hie^Oeipe TroXefiiovs' TTapaXi-najv ro rwv
TiiKLfxiTcov edvo^' ovroL yap iv rfj MahL7]V7J x^P^
fieaoL KaTcoK-qvraL. rrpo 8e tt^s" fidxT^? TTCfxipa^

TraprjyyeiXev avrolg dvaxcopeZv, fxr] tols 'AjxaX-qKi-

Tttts" KOLva>vrjacoai avpi<j>opd'5' avyyevds yap avrovg

ovras 'Payov-qXou rov Mcovcreo? Trevdepov acot,eLV

airlav e;^€tv'.

141 (l) Kat HaovXos fiev ws fX'qSevos TrapaKovaag

d)v o 7Tpo(f)i]TT]g eTTeareiXe [xeXXovri rov Trpos

A/JiaXrjKLTas ii<cf>€peiv TToXejxov, dAA' cog eTrt Trdaiv

CKeivois aKpi^djs Tre^uAay/xeVotS' vevLKrjKws tovs

rroXefiLovs o'tKahe Trpos avTov VTrearpeipe ^aipoji/

^ ai'T-w R^S : regem Agag Lat.
* RO Lat. : TTjv Twv TToXefxic^v M (+ x^P'^" E) : ra t^v Tro\(fj.iu)v

SP.

" 1 Sam. XV. 7 " from Havilah until thou comest to Shur
over against Egypt " ; Josephus reverses the directions, assum-
ing that Shur corresponds to Pelusium and that Havilah
is somewhere near the Red Sea.

* 1 Sam. XV. 6 " Kcnites." " Sikimites," which is geo-
graphically impossible ( = inhabitants of Shechem), may
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even the infants, to whom it is more natural that

pity should be shown ; but Saul saved their king,

the author of all the injuries to the Hebrews, having

had more regard for the beauty of his enemy than

for memory of what God enjoined. The people too

were his partners in sin ; for they spared the beasts

and the cattle and took for their prey what God had
forbidden to be preserved, and carried off all the

chattels and riches beside ; but whatever was not

worth coveting as a possession that did they destroy.

(3) Conquering the whole district extending from Sauls

Pelusium in Egypt to the Red Sea," Saul destroyed conquests. •

the inhabitants as enemies, saving only the race^s^™-^^-

of the Sikimites,^ who had settled in the heart of

the country of Madian. To these he had, before

the combat, sent messengers admonishing them to

withdraw, lest they should share the fate of the

Amalekites ; for, being kinsmen of Raguel, the

father-in-law of Moses, he had, as he said, good
reason to spare them.''

(4) So Saul, as though he had neglected none God's angei

of the injunctions which he had received from the transgres-

prophet when embarking on his campaign against ^^'^

the Amalekites, but had strictly observed them all lo.

in having conquered his enemies, returned homeward

be due to corruption in Josephus's text. Rappaport makes
the interesting suggestion that either Josephus wrote " Sili-

mites," the Greek form of the Targum's name " Shalma'ah "

for the Kenites, and that this was corrupted to " Sikimites,"

or that he connected Shalma'ah with Shechem on the basis

of Gen. xxxiii. 18 " Shak^m a city of Shechem."
" Cf. A. V. 127. The reference to the kinship with

Moses is paraik'k'd in rabbinic tradition. Scripture ascribes

Saul's consideration to the IsraeUtes' memory of services

rendered them by the Kenites in the Exodus.
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142 €7tI Tolg KaTiopdaJiJievotg . 6 8e deos d)(deTai rrj

re^ rov ^aatAecos' rwv 'AfxaXrjKiTCov acor-qpla /cat

rfj Tcov ^oaKTjixdrwv StapTTayfj rov TrXiqdov?, otl

ixrj cruy;^a»/37yaai'TO? avTov raur' €Trpd-)(diq' heivov

yap rjyelro vikolv [lev Kal vepLyu'eadat, ruJv i)(dpoJv

€Keivov rrfv la)(yv hihovros avTocg, Kara^poveZadai

Se /cat TTapaKoveadaL fjLrjhe a»? dvOpcjirov jSacrtAea.

143 fxeravoelv ovv e'Aeye Trpos rov 7Tpo(f)-qTrjv HafjLovrjXop

eVt Toi )(eipoTovr\aai, ^aatAea rov HaovXov, fjir]Sev

wv avTos KeXevcL TTpdrrovra, rfj 8 ot/ceta ^ouArjcrei

Xpcop-^vov. a(f)6Spa ravr aKovaag 6 ^ajxovrjXog

avve)(vdrf' /cat 8t oAi]? t'^? vvkto's TvapaKaXelv

TJp^aro rov deov KaraXXdrreaOai tco HaovXco Kal

144 {J''^ ;\;aAe7ratVeti'. o he r-qv avyyvcojJLTjv ovK err-

evevaev elg rov HaovXov alrovfxevoi rep TTpo(f}-qrrj,

Xoyiadfxevos ovk elvai hiKaiov dixaprrjpLaTa^ ;)^apt^e-

CT^at rrapairiqaei* • ov yap i^ d'AAou rti'os" (jyveadat

fxdXXov Tj Tou KaraixaXaKL^eadat,^ rovs ddtKov-

fxevovg- OrjpcopLevovs yap 86^av errtet/ceta? /cat

XprjGTOT-qros Xav6dv€LV avrovs^ ravra yewdjvrag.

145 CO? ovv aTTelTTev 6 deos rfj rov 7rpo(f>rjrov Serjcret

/cat SrjXos rjv^ /xeraju-eAo/xev'os", a/x rjp.€pa Sa/xoy^Aos

els FciAyaAa rrapayiverai Trpos ^aovXov deaad-

fjievos 8' avrov 6 ^acrtAeus" rrpoarpexei /cat /car-

aaTTaadjJievos "rep Oea>," (fyriaiv,
" ev)(api(jroj hovri

fioL rr]v vLKTjv, diravra fxevroi ye rd KeXevadevra

146 utt' avrov TreTrpa/crat.* " 2a/xoi/T^Ao? 8e Trpos rovd^

VTToXa^cov " TTodev ovv aKovoj 6pep.p,dr(jov," elTre,

1 M Suidas : r^ ROE : iirl re rs SP.
• diexvdrj RO. * ed. pr. : kfioLpT-quacn codd.

* Niese: wapalTTqaiv codd. (-TTjcrfo-ic ed. pr.).

* fiaXaKlt^ecrdai O. ^ P" : avrovs rell.

' +M MSP Lat.^'id- 8 O: TrewpRxOa-i- rell.
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exultant at his success. But God was ill pleased at

his sparing the life of the king of Amalek and at the
people's making plunder of the cattle, because these
things had not been permitted by Him ; for He
deemed it an outrage that when they had conquered
and defeated the foe through the might which He
had given them. He should meet with such contempt
and disobedience as they would show to no human
king. He therefore told the prophet Samuel that

He repented of having elected Saul as king, since

he was in no wise executing His commands, but do-

ing according to his own pleasure. On hearing this

Samuel was sore troubled, and all night long set him-

self to entreat God to be reconciled to Saul and not

wroth with him. But God would grant no pardon
to Saul at the prophet's request, accounting it not

just to condone sins at the intercession of another
;

for nothing more favoured their growth than laxity

on the part of the wronged, who in seeking a reputa-

tion for mildness and kindness are unwittingly the

begetters of crime. When therefore God had re-

fused the prophet's prayer and showed that He re-

pented Himself," Samuel at break of day repaired to Samuel at

Galgala to meet Saul. At sight of him, the king ran ^^rophVsios

to him and embraced him. " I render thanks," said SajUsdoonu

he, " to God who has given me victory; and more- 12.

over, all His commands have been performed."

Whereto Samuel replied, " Whence comes it then

" i.e. of having made Saul king, c/. I Sam. xv. 35. The
variant text drjXos rjv /ti; /nerufxeXd/xevo^ " and showed no change
of mind " is pr()l)ably due to scribes wiio thought that

Joscphus was referring to CJod's decision to punish Saul in

spite of Samuel's intercession.
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Kal v-rro^vyLcov ^orjg iv rco arpaTOTTiScp ; 6 Se

Tou Xaov tciut' et? Ovaias aireKpivaTO rerrjprjKevai'

TO jxevTOL ye rcbv 'A/xaAT^KtrcDr yevo'5 dirav e^i]-

(jxxviadai Kara rrjv ivToXrjv Kal TreptAetVea^ai dXXov

IxrjSeva, npog 8 avTOV ayayelv fiovov TTjp-qaavTa

auTcov Tov ^auiXea, Trepl ov rt Set TTOieZv ^ovXevcre -

147 adat^ rrpog dXX'^Xovs e(f)aaKev. 6 8e 7Tpo(j)i]Tr]s

ovx^ dvaiaig eXeyev -qSeadaL to detov, dXXd rolg

dyadoLS Kal Si/cai'oi?- ovroi Be elaiv ol rfj ftovX-qaei

Kal raZs evroXaZ? avrov KaraKoXouOovvre? Kal

lj,rjhev dXXo TrpaxO'qcrecrdaL KaAcD? vcf)' eavrcov vofil-

t,ovres •^ o ri dv ttoit^ctcocti rov deov KCKeXevKoros'

Kara(J)poveLadaL yap ovx orav avrw pirj dvrj rig,

148 aAA' orav dTreideZv hoKrj. " rrapd he tcjv ov)(

V7TOTaaao[i€va)v oyS' dXrjOrj Kal pLOvriv ra> deep

Kexp-picrpievriv dp-qaKevovrcov dpiqaKeiav, ovr* dv

TToXXd Kal TTtjxeXrj KaraOvacoaiv tepeZa, ovr* dv

KoapLov dvaBiq^idTcov e^ dpyvpov /cat ;!^pycroi; Tre-

TTOLrjp.eva>v 7rpocr</>epcucrt, Se^eTaL raur' evpLev(x>s,

dAA' dTToarpecfieTaL Kal Beiypiara rrj? TTOvqpiag ovk
149 evare^eiav rjyeZrai. roZs S' ev Kal piovov tovO^ 6 rt

Trep dv (^Oey^r^rai Kal KeXevar] 6 deo^ Sid piv-qpi-qs

€)(ovai Kal redvdvai pidXXov rj 7Tapa^i]i'ai. n tovtcdv

alpovpLevoLS eTTirepTTerai, Kal ovre dvaiav i7nt,r^reL

Trap' avTcJjv Kal Trapct Ovovtcov 8e, Kdv t) Atra, rrjs

TTevias rjSiov rrjV TLpi7]v r] Trapa rdjv TrXovaicoTarcov

150 Se^Lourai. av roivvv Xadt, aavrdv St' dpyqs dvra

ra> deep- Kare(f>p6vrjaas yap Kal KaTrjj.ieX-qaa? (Lv

CTreCTTetAe. ttojs ovv ot'et rrjv dvaiav dv avrov

TTpoo^XeTTeiv i^ cov KareKpivev diroXeadai yivo'

^ Ernesti ex Lat. : ^ov\eve<rdai codd.
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that I hear sounds of cattle and beasts of burden in

the camp ? " The king answered that the people

had reserved these for sacrifice, but that the race of

the Amalekites had been utterly exterminated in

accordance with the divine command, and that not

one had been left alive, save only their king, whom
he had preserved and brought to Samuel, and con-

cerning whose fate they w^ould, he said, take counsel

together. But the prophet answered that the Deity

took not delight in sacrifices, but in good and righteous

men, namely such as follow His will and His com-

mandments and deem that no act of theirs will have

been rightly done save what they do at God's bid-

ding ; for contempt of God, he said, is shown not in

\\ithholding sacrifice but in appearing to disobey

Him. " And from such as submit not nor offer

the true worship that alone is acceptable to God,
even though they sacrifice many fat victims, even
though they present to Him sumptuous offerings

wrought of silver and gold, yet does He not receive

these gifts graciously, but rejects them and regards

them as tokens of iniquity rather than as piety. But
they who are mindful of this one thing alone, to wit

what God has spoken and commanded, and who
choose rather to die than to transgress aught thereof,

in them does He rejoice ; from them He requires no
sacrifice, or, should they offer any, however modest,
more gladly does He welcome this homage from
poverty than that of the wealthiest. Know, then,

that thou thyself hast incurred the \vTath of God, for

thou hast held lightly and neglected His command-
ments. How thinkest thou that He could look upon
a sacrifice offered from those things which He doomed
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fX€vr]v; ttXtjv el jxr) vo/i-t^ets' o/xoiov oXddpco^ ro

dveadai ravra rio dew. TrpoahoKa roivvv ttjv

^aaiXeiau d(f)aLp€dr]a6fxevos Kal ttjv e^ovaiav, d(f>

rjg opfXcoyLevo'S rod Trapaaxovrog aoi deov TavTiqv

161 rjixeXrjaag." HaovXos 8e dStKeli' cu/xoAdyei Kal T-qv

afxaprtav ovk rjpvelro' Trapa^rjvai yap rds" et'ToAd?

rov 7Tpo(f)'r]Tov Kara [xevToi ye Seo? Kal top oltto

rcov arpariajTcbv (f)6^ov pLrj /coiAuaat SiapTrd^ovras

avTovs rrjv Xeiav p-rj^ imax^^v. " dXXd avy-

yivcooKe Kai -npaos 'iadf" cf^vXd^eadai yap els

TOVTTLOV dp,apT€tv, TTapcKaXei Se rov 7Tpo(f)-qTr]v

VTToaTpetjjavra dvalas ;)^a/Di<TT7jpioi;s' imTeXeaai, rw
deo)- 6 8e, ov yap icopa rov deov SiaAAarTO/xevoi',

(ITTT^et TTpos iavTov.

152 (5) SaoyAo? Se Karaax^^v ^ovXopievos rov Sa-
fxovrjXov eXXajx^avGrai} ttj'S hnrXothos , Kal /Stataj

rr^s oXk'tJ's Std to /xe0' 6pp.rjg dmivaL^ rov Ha/xoy-

153 fjXov y€vop,evT]s Sta(7;;^t^ei ro IfidrLov. rov 8e Trpo-

^i^rov rrjv ^aaiXeiav ovra)s avrov Siaaxi-crdrjvai

(f)riaavros Kal Xiqipeadai ravrrjv dyaOov Kal StVatoi',

ijjLjjieveLV yap rov deov rots Trepl avrov KCKptpLevoLS,

(Lg rov fjiera^aXXeadaL Kal arpecj^eiv rrjv yvcojjirjv

154 dvdpojTTLVov rrdOovs ovros ovxl deias laxvog, o'

JlaovXog d<j€^T]aat pLev eXeyev, dyevrjra 8e TToirjaai

ra rrerrpaypiiva fxrj hvvaaOaf ripbrjaai ye puriv avrov

TTapcKaXei, rov ttXtJOovs opcovros, avv avro) Trapa-

yevop^evov rov 6e6v TrpoaKwr^aat. StSctiat 8e rovro

HapiovfjXos avro) Kal avv^XQujv TrpoaKVvel ro) deio.

1 SPMi; 6X4epovU^: dXeepou O.
* e'TTiXa/x/Sdi'erat S^ Zon {cf. lxx codd.).

* Dindorf : aTreifai. codd.
* +0€ codd.
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to destruction ? Unless it be that thou regardest
the sacrificing of them to God as equivalent to de-
stroying them ! Expect, therefore, that thou wilt

be deprived of thy kingship and of the power upon
which thou hast presumed in neglecting the God who
gave it thee." Saul admitted that he had done
wrong and did not deny his sin ; yes, he said, he had
transgressed the prophet's commands ; yet indeed it

was from fear and dread of his soldiers that he had
not prevented them from plundering the spoils nor
restrained them. " But," said he, " pardon me and
be merciful," and promised to beware of offending in

future. Then he besought the prophet to return

(with him) and sacrifice thank-offerings " to God. But
Samuel, seeing that God was not to be reconciled,

departed to his home.

(5) Then Saul, seeking to detain Samuel, laid hold Samuel has

upon his mantle and, since Samuel was hastening ,ieTth.^"

^°

to be gone, pulled it so violently that he rent the ^ ^am. xv.

garment in twain. Whereat the prophet said that

even so had his kingdom been rent from him, and
that one would succeed to it who was virtuous and
just, for God would abide by what He had decreed
concerning him, as change and reversal ofjudgement
were the part of human frailtv and not of divine

power. Saul replied that, impious though he had
been, he could not undo what had been done ; how-
beit he besought him at least to do him honour in

the eyes of the multitude by coming with him to wor-
ship God.^ Samuel granted him this request and
went with him and worshipped God. Then too was

" 1 Sam. XV. 25 " that I may worship the Lord."
* Josephus infers that Samuel also worshipped. Scripture

says that Samuel returned with Saul and " Saul worshipped
the Lord."
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15") ayerai Se Kal 6 twv 'AjuaATj/circuv ^aaiXevg "Ayayo?
TTpOS aVTOV Kal 7TVv6aVOjJL€VOV TTOJS eiT^ TTLKpOS O

ddvarog, el-nev " cos ov TroAAa? fxrjrepag 'JL^paioJV

em TeKVOLS ohvpeaOai Kal Trevdos dyetv iiToiiqaas,

ovTcos odvvqaetg cttI aavTco hiacfjOapevTi ttjv firj-

repa." Kal KcXcvei Trapaxprjp-ci avrov iv FaA-

yaAoi? aTTodavelv . Kal avros 8e els 'Apfxadav ttoXiv

aTTaWaaaerai

.

156 (viii. l) SaoyAo? 8e o ^aaiXevs aladop-evos tov

av^ TTeipadeLT] KaKuiv i^dpov avrco rov deov

KaraoKevaaas , et? to ^aaiXeiov ava^aivei FajSa,

CTr^/LtaiVet^ ^ovvov eppnqvevopuevov to ovop-a, Kai p.€T

eKeivqv ovKCTL rrjv r^puepav els oiJjlv epx^TaL rat

157 '7Tpo(j)rJTr] . 2a/xot»7JAoj 8e XvTTOvpilvcp Trepl avrov

TTavaaadai p,ev rrjs ^povrihos CKeXevaev 6 deos,

Xa^ovTi he to ayiov eXaiov^ els Br]dXep.rjv oLTreXdeXv

ttoXlv TTpos ^leaaalov TraiSa 'Q^tjSou Kal \pZaai

Tiov vlwv avTOV ov dv avTOs eTnhei^rj ^aaiXea

yevqaopcevov. 6 Se evXafielaQai (f)-qaas, p.r] tovto

/za^cuv SaouAo? dveXrj Xo)cqGas avrov tj Kai

(f)avepcos, vvodepLevov rov Oeov Kal Sovros da(f)a-

158 Xelas ohov -^Kev els rrjv Trpoeiprjpievrjv ttoXlv. Kai,

TTavres avrov 'f]OTTdl,ovr6 re Kal rrjV alriav rrjs

d(f)L^ea>s dvqpojTOJVy eXeye he rjKeLV Iva dvarj rat

6ea). TTOir^aas ovv rrjV dvaiav KaXel rov leaaalov

fierd rdJv reKvcov irrl rd Lepd* Kal deaaapLCVOS

1 hv ins. Niese. « +5^ MSP.
* &yi.ov ^Xatoi"] 11775101' toO (\aiov E Lat.

* iepeTa MSP.

" So, apparently, the i,xx and Targum of 1 Sam. xv. S3.

The Hebrew is obscure and is variously explained by Jewish
interpreters.
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brought to him Agag, king of the Amalekites ; and
when the prisoner asked what manner of bitter death
his would be,*^ Samuel said, " As thou hast made many
mothers of Hebrews to lament and mourn for their

children, so shalt thou cause thy mother to grieve

over thine own destruction." He then ordered him
instantly to be put to death ^ in Galgala, and he him-
self departed to the city of Armatha.

fviii. 1) But King Saul, perceiving what ills he had Samuel goes

incurred in making God his enemy, went up to his J'ehem to

palace at Gaba " (a name which is interpreted to anoint a

mean " hill ") and from that day onward came no as"king.

more into the prophet's sight. As Samuel, however, L^*'"'
^^'

yet grieved for him, God bade him banish his care

and, taking the holy oil, to repair to the city of

Bethlehem to Jesse son of Obed,'^ and to anoint

from among his sons him whom He Himself should

point out as the future king. Samuel replied that

he was fearful lest Saul on learning of this should slay

him by amt)ush or even openly ; but, God having
advised him* and provided him a way of safety, he
came to the city aforesaid. Here all greeted him
and questioned him concerning the cause of his

coming, and he said that he was come to sacrifice to

God. Having then performed the sacrifice, he called

Jesse with his children to the sacred feast, and when

" Josephus discreetly passes over the details ; 1 Sam. xv.

33 " and Samuel hewed Agaj[^ in pieces before the Lord."
Rabbinic tradition states that tlie execution was not in accord-
ance with Jewish forms of justice.

* So Lxx ; Heb. Gibeah of Saul. Cf. § 95 note.
* 1 Sam. xvi. 1

" Jesse the Bethlehemite." His father's

name is given earlier, A. v. 336 (Ruth iv. 22).
' Scripture explains more, fully by mentioning, at this

point, the pretext of sacrificing.
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avTov Tov TTpea^vrftTov rcov vlaJv evfjieycdr] Kai

KaXov, eiKaaev €k rrjg evfj-opcf^Lag toutov elvat, tov

159 jxeXXovra ^aaiX^veLV . SiafxapTcivei Se rrjs tov deov

TTpovoiag- ivepajTr'^aavTi. yap avTov et xpiuei tio

iXatcp TOV veavloKov ov awro? eTe0au/i,a/<:et' Koi Trjg

^aaiXeias d^iov CKptvev, ov to. aura ^XdireLV

160 dvdpojTTOvg €ltt€ Kal deov " dXXd av fxkv els to

KaXXog a.7Ti8<l)v tov veaviuKov /cat 8r] tovtov 7]yfj

d^LOV tov fiacnXeveiv elvat, iyd> 8' ov acopiaTa)v

evjjiopcf)tag eiraOXov TTOLOvpcai ttjv ^aaiXeiav dXXa

iJjvxdJv dpcTTJ?, Kal t,rjTU) ootls TavTr]^^ ecrri TeXeoJS

evTTpeTTris, evae^eia Kal SiKaLoavvr] Kal dvhpeta Kat

TTeidol, €^ (Lv TO TTJg ifjvx'fjs (TvvlaTaTai KaXXog,

161 KaTaK€Koaix7]pi€vos." TavTa (f)pdaavTos tov deov

Trarra? eKeXevaev aurcS tov leaaalov tovs VLOvg

eTTiSel^ai Sa/xou7jAo?' o 8e TreVre dXXovg eiroiiquev

eXdelv, Sv 6 p.ev Trpea^vTepos 'EAta^o?/ o Sev-

Tepos 'Afxivdha^og, Sa/zaAos' o rptros', p TeTapTOS

^aOavarjXos, Kal 'PotTjAo? o TrejXTTTOs eKaXeiTO, 6 he

162 eKTog "AaapLO? . lSd)v Se Kal TOVTOvg 6 7Tpocf)T^Trjg

fjbTjSev x^ipovs TOV Trpea^VTepov* Talg piopcjyals eV-

r]pd)Trjae tov deov rtVa rourcor atpetrat ^aaiXea.

eiTTOvTos 8' ouSeVa, TTwOdveTai tov Yeaaaiov, firj

163 TTpos TOVTOis avTO) Kal dXXoL TTalhes elai. (jirjcravTog

Be elvat ^aviSrjv^ Tovvofxa, TTOtfiaivetv Se Kal Trjg

^ avTui T€ davfia^ei RO.
* TaiiTy Cocceji : TavT-r}v Ernesti.

3 Ta\/a/3o5 RO.
• TTpea^vTirov Niese. ^ Aapi8r)v RO et sic infra.

His name, Eliab, is given below, § 161.
" Tliese virtues, perliaps intended to correspond to the
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he beheld his eldest son," well-grown and fair, he
surmised from his comeliness that this was the

destined king. But he mistook God's design ; for,

when he asked Him whether he should anoint with

the oil this young man whom he himself had admired
and accounted worthy of the kingship, He replied

that men and God see not the same things. " Nay,
thou, looking upon this young man's beauty, thinkest

none other than him worthy to be king ; but I make
not of the kingdom a prize for comeliness of body,
but for virtue of soul, and I seek one who in full

measure is distinguished by this, one adorned with

piety, justice, fortitude and obedience, qualities *

whereof beauty of soul consists." When God had
thus spoken, Samuel bade Jesse bring all his sons

before him, and he caused five '^ others to appear.

The eldest was called Eliab, the second Aniinadab,*^

the third Samal,* the fourth Nathanael, the fifth

Rael,^ and the sixth Asam.' The prophet, seeing

these to be in no way inferior to the eldest in appear-

ance, asked God which among them He chose for

king. When God answered, " None," he inquired

of Jesse whether he had yet other children. He said

that he had one named David, but that he was a

Platonic-Stoic cardinal virtues, are, of course, not specified

in Scripture.
" 1 Sam. xvi. 10 (c/. xvii. 12) mentions seven sons excluding

David, and the chapter gives the names of only the three

eldest ; the others' names are supplied from 1 Chron. ii. 13 ff.

which tells us that there were seven sons altogether.
* So Lxx ; Heb. Abinadab.
* Bibl. Shammah (Chron. Shim^a), lxx 2ayu.d {v.l. So/iad

kt\.).

* Bibl. Raddai, lxx ZaSSa^ {v.l. Za^daL, 'Paddal), LuC.
FfrjXai.

' Bibl. Ozem (Heb, 'Osem), lxx 'A<roix, Luc. 'Aaa/x.
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Tcctv ^ocTKrjfidTcov (f)vXaKrjg CTTt/ieAeta^ai, KeXcvei

KaXelv avTov iv Ta;^ef KaraKXLdrjvai yap et?

evojxi-CLv ovK elvai hwarov avrols eKcivov fxrj

164 vapovTos. u)s S' -^Kev 6 AavtSrjs jLteraTre/x^^et?

VTTO rod TTarpos, mals ^avdos p.ev rrjv -^poav yopyog

8e TO.? oifjetg Kal KaAos" aXXojs " ovrog iartv,"

CLTTcbv r^av)(fj npos avTOV Sa/MouryAos", " o ^aaiXeveiv

dpeaas tco Oecp," KaraKXiverai p.ev avTos, Kara-

kXlv€i S' v(f)^ avTov Tov veavLOKov Kal rov ^Yeaaalov

165 fMcrd Kal tcov Traihcov. eVeira AajScot' opcbvTos tov

AaviSov TO eXaiov dAet^et t' avTov Kal rrpos to

ovs rjpejjia XaXel /cat arjixatveL tov9^ , otl ^aaiXeveLV

avTov 6 9e6s TJpr^Tat. Trap-^vei 8 elvac SiKaiov Kal

KaT7]Koov avTov Tcov TTpouTayixoLTajv ovTOJs ydp
avTcp TTapajxevelv tt^v ^auiX^iav elg ttoXvv )(p6vov

/cat tov olkov Xajxirpov Kal Trepi^orjTov yevrjoreadai,^

KaTaaTpeifieaOai^ Se Kai YlaXaiaTLVovs , Kal ols dv

edveai TToXefifj vcKcovTa Kal irepiovTa Trj p-dxQ
kXIos dolSijJLov ^ojp'Td re efetv /cat rot? juer' avTov
aTToXeLi/jeiv.

166 (2) Kat HajJiovrjXos [xev aTraXXdaaeTai TavTa
TTapaiveaas, Trpos 8e tov AaviS-qv /xera^atVet to

delov KaTaXtTTov HaovXov. Kal 6 fxev 7Tpo(f>r]Tev€iv

TJp^aTo TOV delov TTvevj^aTos els avTov fxeTOLKiaa-

fxevov TOV SaouAov Se 7TepiT]p)(eTO Trddrj Tivd Kal

SatjJiovLa TTVLyjjLOVs avTco Kal OTpayydXas eVt-

^epovTa, d)S Tovs tarpou? d'AAT^r jxev avTco depa-

TTeiav 1X7] CTTLVoetv, et 8e rt? ioTiv i^dSeLv Svvdfxevos

Kat ipdXXeiv ivl Kivvpa tovtov CKeXevaav ^tjtt^-

^ Dindorf : irapatxivnv . . . yev^a-dai codd.
^ ed. pr. : KaTa(TTpi\paadai. MSP.

" 1 Sam. xvi. 12 " with beautiful eyes."
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shepherd and busied with keeping the flocks ; whereat
Samuel bade him call him in haste, for it was not
possible for them to sit down to the feast without
him. Now so soon as David appeared at his father's

summons,—a lad of ruddy colour, with piercing " eyes
and in other ways handsome,—" This," said Samuel Samuel

softly to himself,'' "is he whom it has pleased God oavid.^

to make king "
; and he sat himself down and made

J.,^*""-

^"^

the youth sit beside him, and then Jesse with his

other sons. Then, in the sight of David, he took the
oil and anointed him and spoke low into his ear, ex-

plaining that God had chosen him to be king. He
also exhorted " him to be righteous and obedient to

His commandments, for so would the kingship long
continue to be his, and his house would become
splendid and renowned ; he would subdue the Phil-

istines and, victorious and triumphant over all nations

with whom he might wage war, he would in his life-

time attain glorious fame and bequeath it to his

posterity.

(2) So, after these exhortations, Samuel went his Saul takes

way,'' and the Deity abandoned Saul and passed over musician

to David, who, when the divine spirit had removed f"*^'
armour-

to him, began to prophesy.* But as for Saul, he was i Sam. xvL

beset by strange disorders and evil spirits which ^^'

caused him such suffocation ^ and strangling that the

physicians ^ could devise no other remedy save to

order search to be made for one with power to charm
away spirits and to play upon the harp, and, whenso-

• In Scripture, God prompts Samuel to recognize David.
• The exhortation is unscriptural. * To Ramah.
• Scripture does not say that David prophesied.
' After the lxx of 1 Sam. xvi. 14 e7rj't7e;' ; Heb. has

simply " troubled."
» Bibl. " the servants of Saul."
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aai'Tas', oTTorav avroj Trpoairj^ to. SaifiovLa Kal

rapdrTTj,^ ttouIv vnep Ke<f)aXrjg ardvra ifjaXXeiv re

167 Kal TO'ug v/xvovs eTTiXeyeiv. 6 8e ovk rjfieXrjaev,

dXXd ^rjTeladat Trpoaera^e roiovrov dvdpcoTTov

cf>rjcravTos 8e tlvos avrco tojv Trapovrcov iv Brjd-

Xee/jLTj TToXet rededaOai *\caaaiov p.kv vlov en
TToiha TTjv rjXiKcav, evTrpenrj he Kal KaXov rd re

dXXa aTTOvhrjs d^iov Kal 8r] Kal i/jdXXeiv etSora

Kal ahetv vjjivoug /cat TToXefjLLaTrjv aKpov, irefxipag

rrpos Tov ^YeaaaZov eKeXevaev dTroareXXeLV avro)

Tov Aavihrjv tojv TToipivicov aTTOUTrdoavTa' ^ov-
Xeadai yap avrov Ihelv, Trepl rijs evixopcjiias Kal

168 rrjg dvhpeias dKOvaag rod veavioKov. 6 8e

leacTaio? Tre/XTret rov vlov Kal ^eVta Sou? Kopiiaai

Tcp HaovXcp. iXOovTi Se rjod'q Kal TTOirjaas ottXo-

(f)6pov Sta Trdcrrig '')yf^ ti/xt]?- e^-^Sero yap utt'

avTOV Kal TTpos TTjV dTTO TOJv haijjioviwv Tapa)(r^v,

OTTore avTO) ravra TrpoaeXdoL, piovos larpos rjv

Xiycov T€ Tovs vfjivovs Kal ifjaXXojv iv rfj KLVvpa

169 Kal TTOicov eavTov yiveadai rov ^aovXov. 7T€[JL7T€l

roivvv TTpog rov Trarepa rod TratSos" 'leaaatov idoai

Trap avro) rov AaviSr^v KeXeva)v rjSeadaL yap avrco

^XeTTOjxei'O) Kat irapovrf rov S ovk dvrenrelv* ray

SaouAoj, avyxfjoprjaai^ 8e Karex^i-v.

170 (ix. 1) ^povois 8' vorepov ov ttoAAoi? ol IlaAai-

arlvoL TrdXiv avveXdovres Kal SwajU.t;' ddpoiaavres

IX€ydXr]v eTriaai rotg ^laparjXirais Kal puera^v

Hcoxovs Kal ^At,rjKovs^ KaraXap.^av6p.evoi arparo-
^ trpoaioi SPE. ^ TapaTTOL codd. E.

^ fixe MSP.
* rbv S' OVK dpT.] 6 5i ovk 6v avTeLirftv Holwerda.

' RO: <xwex'^pT)<Te MSP ( + 5?) Holwerda).
* Azeca Lat.
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ever the evil spirits should assail and torment Saul, to

have him stand over the king and strike the strings

and chant his songs. Saul did not neglect this advice,

but ordered search to be made for such a man. And
when one of those present said that he had seen in

the city of Bethlehem a son of Jesse, a mere boy in

vears, but of pleasing and fair appearance and in

other ways worthy of regard, who was, moreover,

skilled in playing on the harp and in the singing of

songs, and an excellent soldier, Saul sent to Jesse and
ordered him to take David from the flocks and send

him to him ; he wished, he said, to see the young
man, having heard of his comeliness and valour. So

Jesse sent his son, also giving him presents to carry

to Saul. When he came, Saul was delighted with

him, made him his armour-bearer and held him in

the highest honour, for his illness was charmed away
by him ; and against that trouble caused by the evil

spirits, whensoever they assailed him, he had no

other physician than David, who, by singing his songs

and playing upon the harp, restored Saul to himself.

He accordingly sent to Jesse, the lad's father, desir-

ing him to leave David with him, since the sight of

the boy and his presence gave him pleasure. Jesse

would not gainsay Saul, but permitted him to keep
David.

(ix. 1) Not long afterwards the Philistines again Goliath

assembled and mustered a great force, and marched theHc'ifrewa

against the Israelites ; occupying the ground be- to comb;a.

tween Sochus " and Azekus ^ they established their xvil. i.

" Bibl. Sochoh (A.V. Shochoh), lxx l.oKxdod.

" Bibl. Azekah. Both places are in the valley of Elah
(1 Sam. xvii. 2) on the border of Judah and Philistia, about
15 miles due W. of Bethlehem.
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TTCOevovTai. avTeire^dyeL 8' aurot? tt^v arpaTiav

/cat SaouAo? Kal iiri tlvos opovg arparovehev-

aafxevos dvay/cct^et rovg YlaXaLarlvov? to p.€v Trpcorov

arparoTTehov KaraXiTTelv , ofxoLcos 8' eVt Tiros'^ opovg

avTLKpv Tov KaTaXrj(j)devTos vtto tov SaouAou
171 arpaTOTTchevaaaQai. hiiar-qae^ 8' (xtt' aXXriXoiv ra

arparoTTeSa jxeaos avXojv rcov opwv icf)^ wv "qv.

Kara^as ovv rig tcjv eK tov naAatartvoji' OTpaTO-

TTeSov, ToXiados^ ovofxa TToXecog 8e TiTT-qg, dvrjp

Tra/x/xeye^ecrraTOS" "^v yap TTTD^ajv Teaadpcov Kal

aTTi.Qapirj's , orrXa Trj (f)vaet tov crcu/xaro? dvaXoyovvTa

irepLKeifievos' dojpaKa p.kv yap iveSehvTo aTadfiov

dyovTa TreVre ;(iAia8as' aiKXajv, Kopvda 8e Kal

KV-qpLiSas ;^aAK€a? orroias eiKos rjv dvhpog ovtoj

TTapaho^ov to p.eyedos aKCTrdaai pieXr)* Sopv 8e

^v ov Kov(f)Ov ^daTayfJca de^idg, aAA' em tojv cvpLcvv

avTO a'ipcov e^epev, el^^ Se /cat X6y)(r]v i^aKoaiojv

glkXcov, eLTTOVTO 8e TToAAot ^aaTd^ovTes to, OTrAa*

172 GTas Toivvv 6 VoXiados ovTog jjceTa^v Tcbv irapa-

Td^ecov ^orjv re d(f)t'r]ai. jxeydX-qv /cat npog tov

^aovXov Kal tovs 'E^patou? Aeyet* " /nap^T^? p.€v

Vfjids Kal KLvhvi'cov aTTaAAarraj* rt? ydp dvdyKrj

TTjV OTpaTidv vjjLcbv^ avfJiTTecrovaav KaKOTraOelv;

173 Sore 8' doTis e/xot {xax^iTat tcov vfjieTepcov, Kal

^pa^evd-qaeTaL to. tov TToXep.ov'^ ivV to) vevtKrjKOTL'

^ S' iirl Tivos Niese : 5^ nvoi RO : ^tti ofxoiov 54 tlvos MSP.
* dUffTT] ROE : duffT-q Niese.

' To\iddT]s codd., sed infra ToXiados codd. plur.

* Niese ex Lat. : n^pT] codd. * SP : ij/xun' rell.

* t6 tov ttoX^/jlov tAos MSP.
' fvl ex Lat. : iv codd.

" Josephiis infers from 1 Sam. xvii. 3, mentioning a moun-
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camp there. Saul, on his side, led out his army
against them, and, ha\-ing pitched his camp on a
certain mountain, forced the Philistines to abandon
their first camp " and to take up a similar position on
another mountain over against that which he had
occupied himself. The two camps were separated

by a valley between the hills on which they lay.

And now there came down from the camp of the

Philistines one by name Gohath, of the city of Gitta,

a man of gigantic stature. For he measured four ^

cubits and a span, and was clad in armour propor-

tioned to his frame. He wore a breastplate Aveighing

5000 shekels, with a helmet and greaves of bronze
such as were meet to protect the limbs of a man of

such prodigious size. His spear Avas not light enough
to be borne in the right hand, but he carried it

elevated on his shoulders ; he had also a spear Aveigh-

ing 600 shekels,*^ and many folloAved him, carrying

his armour.'' Standing, then, betAveen the opposing

forces, this Goliath gave a mighty shout and said to

Saul and the HebrcAvs, " I hereby deliver you from
battle and its perils. For Avhat need is there for your *

troops to join arms and to suffer heaAy losses ? Give
me one of your men to fight AA'ith me, and the issue

of the Avar shall be decided by the single Aictor, and to

tain for the first time, that the Philistines had changed their

camp.
* So most Mss. of the lxx ; Heb. and lxx A have " six."

The figures here given equal about 6 ft. 8 in.

' Or " and it had a head weighing 600 shekels "
; Avhether

the Avhole spear or the spearhead alone weighed 600 shekels

is not clear either from the Heb. or lxx of 1 Sam. xvii. 7.

The latter, like Josephus, has Xivx^?, which means either
*' spear " or " spearhead."

'' Bibl. " and his shield-bearer went before him."
• Variant " our."
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SovXevaovcn yap eKeivoi rot? erepot?, <Lv av o

viK'r]aas yevrjrar ttoXv Se Kpelrrov of/xat* /cat

aax^povlararov evos KLvhvv(x) AajSetv o ^ovXecrOe

174 ^ Toj aTTdvTcov^ " Tavr eiTTcui' a.ve)(^u)piqaev els to

rojv oiKeicov arpaTOTTehov. rfj
8' ixojJLevr) ttolXiv

iXdcbv rovg avrovs eTTon^craro Xoyovg Kal p-expi-

TeaaapaKovra rjfxepcbv ov SieAeiTre TTpoKaXovfievos

€ttI Tols TTpoetpr^jJLevots rov? rroXepLovs, co? /cara-

TrXayrjvat, avrov re tov HaovXov Kal rr^i' arpariav.

Kal TTaperdcraovTO p,€v cos ^Is {jlo-xt^v, ovk rjpxovro

8e els x^^P^^'
175 (2) Tov 8e TToXefjLOV avvecTTTjKOTOs tols 'K^palois

Kal Tots IlaAatCTTiVots' HaouXos OiTTeXvae tov

AaviSrjv TTpos TOV rrarepa \eaaaZov apKovpevos

avTov TOLS Tpialv viols, ovs eirl cru/xjU,a;Yiai^ /cat

176 Tovs KLvhvvovs eTrefupev. 6 8e to fiev Trpwrov em.

TO. TToip.vLa TTaXiv Kal TOLS voixds Tcjv ^oaK-qp.aTOJV

•napayiveTat, /xer* ov ttoXv 8e epx^Tai els to OTpa-

TOTTehov Tcov 'E^paioiv 7Te[X(f)6els vtto tov -naTpos

Kopiioai Te toZs dSeXcfiols e^oSta Kat yvajvat tl

177 TTpaTTOvai. tov 8e roAtct^oi' ttoXiv eXdovTos Kai

TTpoKaXovjxevov Kal 6veLhLl,ovTOS otl fXTj^eis eoTiv

dvhpetos ev avTois, os els p-dxT^v avTco ToXpa KaTa-

^rjvai, /Ltera^y rots' dheX(f)Ois op^tXcJov AautSrj? Trepi,

(Lv irreaTeiXev 6 TraTrjp, aKOvaas ^XaacfyrjpovvTOS

T7]v OTpaTidv Kal KaKll,ovTos TOV YlaXaiOTLVov

rjyavdKTrjcre Kal Trpos tovs dSeX(f)ovs avTov elirev

178 eToip^cos e'x^'^ povo[xaxrjcro.L tco TToXepicp. Trpog

Tovd^ 6 TTpeo^vTaTos Tcjv d8eX(f)cbv EAta^os' ctt-

eTrXrj^ev avTO), ToXpiqpoTepov Trap -qXiKiav Kai

dp-adrj TOV Trpocri^KovTos elTTcov, eKeXevae Te Trpos

rd rroipivia /cat tov Trarepa ^a8i.t,eiv. /car-
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the people of the victor the other side shall be slaves.

It is far better, I think, and more prudent to attain

your end by the hazard of one man's life rather than
of all." Having so spoken he retired to his own camp.
On the morrow he came again and delivered the same
speech, and so, for forty days, he did not cease to xvU. 16.

challenge his enemies in these same terms, to the

utter dismay both of Saul and his army. And though
they remained drawn up as for battle, they never

came to close quarters.

(2) Now, on the outbreak of the war between the
^fj/'Jgf

^^

Hebrews and the Philistines, Saul had sent David permission

away to his father Jesse, being content with the
Q°o{ifth.

latter 's three sons whom he had sent to share the i Sam. xvil.

dangers of the campaign. David then returned at

first to his flocks and cattle-pastures, but before long

visited the camp of the Hebrews, being sent by his

father to carry provisions to his brothers and to learn

how they fared. Now when Goliath came again,

challenging and taunting the Hebrews with not

having among them a man brave enough to venture

down to fight with him, David was talking with his

brothers about the matters wherewith his father had
charged him, and hearing the Philistine reviling and
abusing their army, he became indignant and said to

his brothers that he was ready to meet this adversary

in single combat. Thereat the eldest of his brothers,

Eliab, rebuked him, telHng him that he was bolder

than became his years and ignorant of what was
fitting, and bade him be off to the flocks and to his

^ BekkcT: ercai codd.
* Niese : twv aTravTwv IIO : to? iravTwv SP.

' MSP: 'Uva§os KO: Ami'nadab Lat.
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atSecr^ets' 8e tov dhcX(f)6v VTrexcoprjae Kai Trpog

TLvas T<ji)v arparicorow aTreXdXrjaev otl OeXoL fJ-dx^'

179 adat, rco TTpoKaXovjjLevw . S-qXajaavrcov § evdus to)

HaovXw TTjv TOV veavLGKOV TTpoaipeaiv [xeraTTefJi-

Trerat avrov 6 ^aaiXevs, koI Trvdofxcvov rl ^ovXe-

Ttti Ae'yet* "
[jlt) raireivov earco to (f)p6vr]p,a fir}S

evXa^es,^ cu ^aaiAeu* Kadaip-jacD yap iyto tttju

dXa^ovelav rov TToXepiiov ;)^a>/37^aa9 avrco 8id fJiCLXf]S

Kai TOV vijjrjXov kol fxeyav vri' ifiavTco ^aXcov.

180 ydpoLTO fxkv dv auTOS ovtojs KaTayeXaoTos , evho^ov

Se TO aov GTpdT€VfJia, el fxri^^ vtt^ dvdpos TToXefxelv

rjhrj Swafxevov Kai TncTTevofxdvov irapdTa^iv Kai,

fjidxo-9, dXX VTTO vraiSo? ert hoKovvTOS Kai TavTrjV

exovTos TTJV rjXiKiav dTToOdvoi."

181 (3) Tov 8e 'LaovXov to [xev ToXfxrjpov avTov Kai,

Tr]v evi/jvx^av 6avfxdl,ovTos, ov dappovvTog oe €tt

auToi hid TTjv rjXiKLav, aAA' dodeviuTepov elvai 8ta

TavTrjv TTpos elhoTa 7ToXep,€Zv /xa;^ecr^at XeyovTos,
" TavT ," etve AautSrjs', " CTrayyeAAo/zat tw deco

dappdjv ovTi ju-er' e/AOU* vreTreipa/xat yap avTOV ttjs

182 ^orjdeias. XiovTa yap lireXOovTa piov TTore Tolg

TTOLp,viois Kai dpndaavTa dpva hico^as KaTaXap.-

^dvco Kai TOV jjiev dpva tov^ UTOpLaTOS i^apTrd^o)

TOV dr^pos, avTov 8' opjJi'qaavTa eir ejxe ttjs ovpds

133 ^aoTdaas Kai rrpoap-q^as T-fj yfj hLa(f>6eLpco. TavTO

8e Kai dpKTOv afivvo/JLevog 8taTt^e/>tat. z-'o/ni^ea^co

Br) Kai 6 TToXep.ios cKeu'iov elvat Toiv drjpiojv,

6v€L8Li,ojv Ik ttoXXov TTjV GTpaTidv Kai ^Xaacji-qp^cbv

rjjjLcuv TOV deov, os avTOv vnox^^pi-ov ifxol di^aet.

^ Niese: (/cai) \^7eii' codd. * +el7rei'SP.
3 iK ToD MSPE.
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father. Out of respect for his brother David with-
drew, but gave out to some of the soldiers that he
wished to fight vrith the challenger. As they straight-

way reported the lad's resolve to Saul, the king sent
for him ; and David, when asked by him what he
wished, said, " Let not thy spirit be downcast nor
fearful, O King, for I will bring down the presumption
of the foe by joining battle with him and throwing
this mighty ** giant down before me. Thus would he
be made a laughing-stock, and thine army have the
more glory, should he be slain, not by a grown man
fit for war and entrusted with the command of battles,

but by one to all appearance and in truth no older

than a boy." ^

(3) Saul admired the lad's daring and courage, but David

could not place full confidence in him by reason of g^u)!^'^

his years, because of which, he said, he was too feeble doubts,

to fight with a skilled warrior. " These promises," 33/™'

repUed David, " I make in the assurance that God
is with me ; for I have already had proof of His aid.

Once when a lion attacked my flocks and carried off

a lamb, I pursued and caught him and snatched the
lamb from the beast's jaws, and, w'hen he sprang upon
me, lifted him by the tail and killed him by dashing
him upon the ground." And I did the verv same
thing in battle with a bear. Let this enemy then be
reckoned even as one of those wild beasts, so long
has he insulted our army and blasphemed our God,
who will deliver him into my hands."

" Or " lofty-vaunting," as Professor Capps suggests.
* The last part of David's speech is an amplification of

Scripture.
* 1 Sam. xvii. 35 " I seized him by the beard (lxx and

Targum " throat" or "jaws ") and struck liim and killed

him."
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184 {'^) Tt] 7Tpo6v[XLa roiyapovv kol rfj toXixt) tov

TTaihos Ojjioiov yeveadai re'Ao? irapa rod 6eov

SaouAos' €v^d[X€vog " aTTidi," (j>rjai, " Trpos ttjv

fjidxyjv." /cat TTcpLdelg avrco rov avrov BcopaKa

KOL TTept^ojaag to $L(f)Os /cat TTepiK€<j)a\aiav dp-

185 p-oaas €^€TT€p.iJj€v^ 6 8e AautSTj? ^apvv6p.evos vtto

Tcov ottXcdv, ovk iyeyvp-vaaro yap ovS' e/i,e/xa07jK:et

(f)€p€iv ovXa, " ravra p-€v," €ltt€v, " o) ^aaiXev,

oos earco Koapios tov /cat ^aard^eiv SwapLevov,

avyx<J^pT]<yov 8e cos SovXco aov /cat (hs iyd) ^ovXopiai

pLax^odrjvai." riOiqaLV ovv to. oVAa /cat tt^v ^aKrrj-

piav dpdpLevos /cat Trevre Xidovs e/c rov x^'^H-^^P'

pov ^aXd)v €19 rrjv TT-qpav rrjv TTOipLevLKrjv /cat

a(f)€vS6vrjv iv rij Se^ta
x^'-P''

4'^p(^v t77t rov ToXiadov

186 eiTopevero. Karacf>pov€L Se ovrcos Ihcbv avrov 6

TToAe/xto? epxdpLCvov /cat TrpocreaKwifjev, ws ovx ola

Trpos dvdpojTTov' oTrXa vevopnarai raur' e;)(ajv /xe'AAot

pidx^crdo-L, ols 8e Kvvas aTTcXavvopiev Kat (fivXaa-

aopceda. pt,rj avrov dvrl dvdpojTTOv Kvva etvat

So/cet; o 8' OVX} TOtovrov dXXd /cat X^'-P'^ kvvos

avrov vopLi^eiv diTeKpivaro. Kivel he Trpos opy-qv

TOV ToXiadov, /cat dpds avrco riderai e/c rrjs

Trpoariyopias rov deov Kat Scoaeiv i^TretAr^cre to.?

adpKas avrov rois eVtyetot? /cat rot? /xerapaiot?

187 hiaaTrdoaadaf d/xet^erat 8' awrov o AaviSrjs' " crv

pL€V errepxi) p-OL iv popL^aia /cat Sopari Kat dojpaKi,

iyd) 8e x^P^^ ^^^ ^^ ''"ov' ^eot' cuTrAto-jLtat, o? cre tc

Kat rrjv Trdaav vpLCJov arpandv x^P"'^ rat? i^/xerepat?

StoAeaei. KaparopLtjau) pikv yap ae a-qpiepov Kal to

1 SP: ^f^TTf^Trei' ME: ^Trffixfev RO.
• avdpwTTwv Nicse (ex Lat. hominum).
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(4) So then Saul, praying that the lad's zeal and David goes

hardihood might be rewarded by God -with a like meet

success, said, " Go forth to battle."" And he clad ^oHath.

him in his owti breastplate, girt his sword about him, 37.

fitted a helmet upon his head and so sent him out.

But Da\id was weighed down by this armour, for he
had not been trained nor taught to wear armour, and
said, " Let this fine apparel be for thee, O King, for

thou indeed art able to wear it,^ but suffer me, as thy
servant, to fight just as I will." Accordingly he laid

down the armour and, taking up his staff, he put five

stones from the brook into his shepherd's wallet, and
with a sling in his right hand advanced against

Goliath. The enemy, seeing him approaching in

this manner, showed his scorn, and derided him for

coming to fight, not with such weapons as men are

accustomed to use against other men, but with those

wherewith we drive a^ay and keep off dogs. Or did

he perhaps take him for a dog, and not a man ?

" No," replied David, " not even for a dog, but some-
thing still worse." '^ This roused Goliath's anger,

and he called down curses upon him in his god's name
and threatened to give his flesh to the beasts of earth

and the birds of heaven to rend asunder. But David
answered him, " Thou comest against me ^\'ith sword,

spear and breastplate, but I, in coming against thee,

have God for my armour, who will destroy both thee

and all your host by our hands. For I will this day

" 1 Sam. xvii. 37 " Go forth and may the Lord be with
thee." Weill's note, " in the Bible this prayer is put in

David's mouth," overlooks the fact that David's brief prayer
for deliverance is given by Josephus in the preceding sent-

ence. Here he is amplifying Saul's blessing just quoted.
* Amphfication.
• So the Lxx ; this reply is not found in the Hebrew.
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aAAo CTtD/ia Tot? o/xo^uAot? Kval 77-apaj3aAtu, (xadrj-

aovTai 8e Travres on Trpoeur-qKev 'K^paicov to delov

/cat OTrAa tjijuv Kal lax^s tout eari Kr]h6iiGvov

,

f] 8' aXk-f] TTapaoKevi] /cat Suva/xt? dvaxfieXrjg

188 0eo£» /ai^ Trapovro?." o Se OaAataTtvo? wtto ^dpovg

rix)V ottXcov els co/cyTTjra Kat Spojxov ijji7ToBit,6[X€vos

PdSr]v irrl rov A.avLSirjv Trapaytverai Karacfipovcov

Kal TTCTTOidaJS yvixvov 6p.ov /cat TratSa eVt rr^v

'qXiKiav olttovcjos dvaLp-qaetv.

189 (5) 'ATrai^ra §e o veai'ta/co? /xera avpifidxov fxr]

pXeTTOfievov rip TToXepiLtp' deos S ^v oyroj. /cat

di'eAo/xei^os' e'/c t-^? rri^pag (Lv els avrrjv KaTedrjKev

e/c rod x^Lpidppov Xldov eva /cat dppioaas rfj a(l>ev-

Bovrj ^dXXet, eirl tov ToXiadov els to jxeTcoTTov

Kal BLTjXdev eco? tov eyKe(f)dXov to ^X-qdev, cu?

evdvs KapojdevTa Treaelv tov ToXiadov iirl ttjv

190 oifjiv. Spaixojv 8' e(f)iaTaTaL tco TToXejxicp KeipLevo)

Kal Tjj popu^aia tj) eKeivov, /xap^atpav' ovk e)(a)v

191 avTos, dTTOTepuvei ttjv Ke(f>aXrjv avrov. ttcctcjv 8'

o FoAta^os' rJTTa Kal (j)vyrj ytVerat FlaAatcrTtVots"

TOV yap SoKLpLcoraTOV ihovTes eppifxpievov Kat Trepl

TU)v oXcov heiaavTes ovKeTi pievetv SUyvcoaav , oAA'

alaxpa Kal dKoofxa) (l>vy'f] TrapaSdvre? eavTovs

i^ap7Tdi,eLV tcov KLvhvva>v eTreipojvTO. HaovXos 8e

/cat TTct? o Tuiv 'Ei^palwv arparos dXaXd^avTes e/c-

7T7]ha)aLV els avTovs Kal ttoXXovs a7Toa(f)dTTOVT€s

BicoKovcnv dxpi' tcov TItttjs 6pio)v /cat rojv TTvXaJv

" 1 Sam. xvii. 46 " I will give the carcase of the camp
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cut off thine head and fling thy carcase to the dogs,
thy fellows," and all men shall learn that Hebrews
have the Deity for their protection, and that He in

His care for us is our armour and strength, and that
all other armament and force are unavailing where
God is not." And now the Philistine, impeded by
the weight of his armour from running more swiftly,

came on toward Da\'id at a slow pace,** contemptuous
and confident of slaying without any trouble an
adversary at once unarmed and of an age so youthful.

(5) But the youth advanced to the encounter, David slays

accompanied by an ally invisible to the foe, and this phmstines*
was God. Drawing from his wallet one of the stones are routed.

from the brook which he had put therein, and fitting 49.

it to his sling, he shot it at Goliath, catching him in

the forehead, and the missile penetrated to the brain,

so that Goliath was instantly stunned and fell upon
his face. Then, running forward, David stood over

his prostrate foe and -with the other's broadsword,
ha\'ing no sword of his own, he cut off his head.

Goliath's fall caused the defeat and rout of the Phil-

istines ; for, seeing their best warrior laid low and
fearing a complete disaster, they resolved to remain
no longer, but sought to save themselves from danger
by ignominious and disorderly flight. But Saul and
the whole Hebrew army, with shouts of battle, sprang

upon them and with great carnage pursued them
to the borders of Gitta " and to the gates of Ascalon.**

of the Philistines to the birds of heaven, etc." Josephus
evidently read " thy carcase to the camp, etc."

* Unscriptural details.
' Bibl. Gath. Cf. A. v. 87.
"* So the Lxx in the first occurrence of the name in 1 Sam.

xvii. 53 ; in the second part of the verse it agrees with the

Hebrew in reading Ekron.
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192 Tcov 'Acr/caActJv'o?. /cat durjaKovai fiev twv FlaAat-

OTLVCDV els rpiG/jLvpLovs, St? 5e ToaovTOL rpavixartaL

yivovTai. SaouAo? 8e VTToarpeijjas et? to arparo-

TTeSov avTcov StapTra^et ro xapaKcopia kol iveTrp-qae-

TTjv Ke<f)aXr]v be ToXiddov^ AavlSrjg et? Trjv tSt'av

GK-qv^v eKOjjLLae Kal ttjv pop,(j>aiav dvedrjKe rco deep.

193 (x. 1) ^Oovov 8e Kal pxaos tov SaouAoy Trpos

avTov at yvvoLKeg epedit,ovaLV VTravrojaat yap rfj

arpaTLO, VLKrjcf)6pcp jxerd Kvpi^dXcvv Kal rvpLTrdvoiv

Kal TTavroias )(apd<s fjhov at p,ev yvvaiKeg, d}?

TToXXds HaovXos aTTcuXeae DaAatcrTtvaji' ^(tAtaSas',

at TTapdevot 8e, co? p-vpidbas Aavibrjs d<^aviaeie.

194 Tovrcx)v he aKovwv 6 ^aaiXevs, d)S ro p.ev eXarrov

rfjg p^aprvplas avros Xd^oi, ro he rajv pLvpLdha>v

ttXyjOos dvaredeirj rep veavioKcp, Kal Xoyiadjxevos

IJ,r)hev ovTCo p.erd XapLirpdv ev(f)r]p,i,av r) ttjv ^a-
aiXeiav varepelv avrcp, (jio^eladat Kal VTroTrreveiv

195 TJp^aro tov AaviSr]v. Kal rfjs [xev Trpior-qs rd^ews,

CTret Tcp Sect TrX-qaiov avrov Kal Xiav eyyvs eSo/cet,

eTTOLYjae yap avrov OTrXocfyopov, pueraariqcTas diro-

heiKWOL )(iXLapxov Sous avrcp x^P'^^ dp^etvova p,ev

da(f)aXearepav^ 8e cos evopnt^ev avrco^' i^ovXero

^ RO : Trjv 5i KetpaKTiv rod T. rell.

^ <T<pa\epav SP. ^ Niese : avT(^ codd.

" Unscriptural numbers.
* 1 Sam. xvii. 53 " The Israelites returned from pursuing

the Philistines and plundered (lxx KaT€TrdTovj> " trampled
down ") their camp." Perhaps Josephus took the Heb. root

dlq, " pursue," in its other sense " burn " (c/. Latin version
of Scripture, comburentes), or possibly read KariKaiov instead
of KaTeiroLTovv,

' The reverse of Scripture, 1 Sam. xvii. 54 which reads
" And David took the head of the Philistine and brought it

to Jerusalem, but his armour he put in his tent." Later, in
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Of the Philistines 30,000* were slain and twice as

many wounded. Saul then returning to their camp
destroyed the palisade and set fire to it ^

; while

David carried the head of Goliath to his own tent

and dedicated his sword to God.''

(x. 1)<* But envy and hatred of David were now Saul is made

aroused in Saul by the women. For they, coming David's

to meet the \'ictorious army with cymbals, timbrels J^'^^^P^"

and every sign of rejoicing, sang, the elder women xviii 6.

how Saul had slain many thousands of the Philistines,

but the maidens « how David had destroyed tens of

thousands. The king on hearing this, and how he
was given the lesser portion of the credit, while

the larger number, the myriads, was ascribed

to the youth, thought within himself that after so

splendid an acclamation nothing more was lacking

to David save the kingship, and now began to

fear him and to regard him with suspicion. So he
removed him from his former station—for he had
made him his armour-bearer—since in his alarm he
thought this far too close to his person, and appointed

him captain of a thousand,^ thus giving him a better

post, but one, as he thought, safer for himself.^ For

§ 244, Josephus tells us, in accordance with Scripture,

I Sam. xxi. 9 ( 10), that David had dedicated Goliath's sword
to God in the temple at Nob.

'' Josephus, with many mss. of the lxx, omits the pre-

sentation of David by Abner and the covenant with Jonathan
which follow immediately upon the close of the battle,

1 Sam. xviii. 1-4.

' Scrij)ture does not distinguish the women by age.
' Gr. " chiliarch." In the Hebrew this change is made

after Saul's attack on David while playing the harp, 1 Sam.
xviii. 10-11. Josephus omits the incident, as do many ms3.

of the LXX.
• Variant " more treacherous for him (David)."
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yap eig tovs TroXefxiovg avrov (.KTreyLTrew Kai ras

fxdxoLS d)S iv TOis KwhvvoLS reduTj^oixevov.

196 (2) AavlSrjg 8e Travrap^ou rov deov eTrayojJievos

07T0L ttot' d(f)LKoiTO KaTcopdov Kal 8i€VTTpaya)v

e'SeiKVUTo/ ojs St' VTrep^oXrjV rrjs dp^peias rov re

Xaov avTov^ Kal rrjv SaouAou dvyarepa irapQevov

ert ovaav Xa^eZv epcura Kal rov irddovs VTrep-

Kparovvros yeveadai (j)avepdv Kal Sta^Xrjdrjvai irpos

197 Tov TTarepa. 6 8' cu? dcfioppifj )(pr}(T6iJievos^ ttjs

inl AavlSrjv eTn^ovXrjs rjhlios rJKouae Kal Stuaeiv

TTpoOvjjLcos avTw Trjv TTapOevov Trpos tovs tov epaira

pirivvaavras avTTJs ^V*^» yevrjaofxevov aTrcoAeia? Kat

KLvhvva)v a'triov avro) X-qijjopievq}- " KaTeyyvaJ ydp,"

€LTT€V, " avra> rov ttjs dvyarpos jjiov ydfxov, av

198 e^aKoaias {xoi KOjJLiarj KecjyaXds rcov TToXepawv .

8e Kat yepco'S ovro) XajXTipov Trporedevro? Kat

^ovXofjLevog eV epyco Trapa^oXw Kal dTTLarcp Xa^elv

kX4os, opfJujaeL jjuev cttI ttjv Trpd^LV, SLa(f)daprja€TaL

8e V7t6 tojv YlaXaLarivcov Kal x^ip'Qcrei jjuol Ta Kar

avrov evTTpeTToJs' dTraXXayijaop-aL ydp avrov, 8t

dXXcov avrov, dXX' ovxl 8t' ipcavrov Kreivas-"

199 BidTTeipav Srj rrj? rov AautSou Stavota? KeXevei

rovg OLKeras Xafx^dvav, ttws e;)^et irpog ro yrjjxaL

rrjv Koprjv. ol 8' rjp^avro BiaXeyeadaL rrpds avrov,

on arepyet, fxev avrov 6 ^aoiXevs SaoyAos' Kctt

o Xaos diras, jSouAerai 8' avra> K-qh^vaai ttjv

200 uvyarepa. o oe p-iKpov ap v/jllv, clttc, ook€l

ya/Ji^pov yevdadai ^aaiXecos ; ifjLol 8 ou;^t roiovrov

» RO : i^X^Trero rell. (Lat.).

* + ipav M, ^ M: xp'7'''aMf''<'s rell.

" His younger daughter, Michal, cf. % -201 note. Josephus
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he proposed to send him out against the enemy and
into battle, in the hope that amidst these dangers
he would meet his death.

(2) But David, being everywhere attended by God Saul's

whithersoever he went, achieved success and showed jiichai

"^

himself so fortunate in all things that by his extra- l^f,*''S^^)o •/ ieUs in lov6
ordinary valour he won the heart not only of the with David.

people but of Saul's daughter,* who was still a 20^^™' ^^^^

virgin ; and so overmastering was her passion that

it betrayed her and was reported to her father.

He, thinking to seize this occasion for plotting against

David, welcomed the news and told those who had
informed him of his daughter's love that he would
gladly give David the maiden, since the match,
should he accept it, would prove the cause of danger
and destruction to him. " For," said he, " I pledge
him my daughter in marriage, if he will but bring me
the heads of six hundred ^ of the foe. Now, at the

offer of a prize so splendid and in his desire to win
renown for a hazardous and incredible exploit, he will

rush to perform it and be killed by the Philistines ;

so will my designs against him succeed admirably, for

I shall be rid of him, yet cause his death at the hands
of others and not my own." He accordingly ordered Saui treach-

his men to sound the mind of David touching marriage down condi-

with the maid ; and they began to speak with him, tionsfortua

telling him that King Saul felt affection for him, as 1 Sam. xviiL

did all the people, and wished to unite his daughter ^^'

with him in marriage. Whereto David replied,
" Does it then seem to you a small thing to become
a king's son-in-law ? To me it does not appear so,

omits the Scriptural reference, 1 Sam. xviii. 17, to Saul's offer

of tils elder daughter, Merab.
' Bibl. " a hundred foreskins of the Philistines."
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<f>aCv€TaL Kal fxaXtara ovtl TaTreivo) /cat ho^rjs Kat

TifiTJs dfjioipci)." HaovXos Se ayyeiXavTcov avTUt

TcDv OLKeroJv ras rov AautSou aTTOKpiaei's ' ov

XpT^jJ-drcov," €(f}rj,
" heladai /xe ^pa^ere ayrai ouSe

ehvtov, <x7T€fj,7ToXdv yap eariv ovtcxjs^ Trjv dvyaTepa

jxdXXov r) crvvoLKL^eiv, yajx^pov he dv^peiav e^ovTOS

Kal TYjv dXXfjv dperrjv aTraaav, r]v opdv vTrapxovaav

201 avrw. ^ovXeadai h-q ju.e Trap' avTOV Xa^elv dvrl

rov ydjjiov ri]s dvyarpos ov ^(^pvaov ovh dpyvpov

ov8 OTTCog ravra eK rcov rov Trarpos olklojv^

Kofxtar), riaAatcrTtVaji' 8e TLjxojptav /cat K€<f)aXds

202 avrcbv i^aKoaias. avrco re yap ep-ol rovra>v ovSev

dv ovre TTodeivorepov ovre XapLirporepov^ SdJpov

yevoiro, rfj re TratSt [xov ttoXv rcov vevojxiapLevoiv

ehvojv ^TjXcororepov ro avvoLKelv dvSpl roLovrcp /cat

pLaprvpovpievcp rrjv rd)V TToXejJucov -qrrav."

203 (3) Ko/xtCT^eVrcor 8e rovrujv rrpos rov AautSTjv

rcov Xoycov rjaOels rov TtaovXov eorrovhaKevai vojjli-

^(ov avrov Trepl rrjv avyyevetav, ovSe ^ovXevaaadai

TreptjLtetVa? ou8' et Svvarov r) SvokoXov eari ro rrpo-

Keipievov epyov rep Xoyiafxcp irepLvor^aas coppi-rjaev

evdvs fierd ri]s eraipias errl rovs TroAe/xtous' /cat

rrjv vrrep rod ydpLOV Kar-qyyeXpLevqv Trpd^iv /cat

{Beds ydp -qv 6 Trdvra rroicov evpbaprj Kal Suvara

ro) Aavihr^) Kreivas ttoXXovs /cat Ke<j>aXds e^a-

Koaicov diTorep^djv ^/ce irpos rov ^aaiXea hid rrjs

rovrcov eTTihei^ecos rov dvrl rovrcov ydfiov anaircov.

204 SaouAo? Se ovk e)(cov dva(f)vyelv* ck rwv vtt-

eax'^P'^vcov, alaxpov ydp VTreXapu^avev r} ipevaaadai

^ ToOro Ernesti. ^ ME: olKfluiv reU.
* -i-ovTe irpoTtfiorepov SPE.

* avacfivyTjv Naber.
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especially as I am of such humble rank and with no
portion of glory or honour." When Saul was in-

formed by his men of David's response, " Tell him,"
he said, " that I desire no money nor wedding gifts

—that would be to sell my daughter, not to give her

in marriage—but a son-in-law possessed of fortitude

and all other virtues, such as I see in him. I wish,

therefore, to receive of him, in return for his marriage
\nth my daughter, neither gold nor silver—not these

would I have him bring from his father's house—but
the punishment of the Philistines and six hundred
of their heads. For to myself no gift could be more
desirable or magnificent " than that, and to my child

it would be far more pleasing than the customary
wedding presents to be united to such a husband
who has the credit for defeating our enemies." ''

(3) When these words were reported to David, he David wins

was delighted at the thought that Saul was eager to slaying sL
be related to him, and without waiting to dehberate, Ii''"'^''5'*

without reasonably considering whether the proposed i sam. xvui

enterprise was possible or difficult, he straightway, "*'•

with his companions, set upon the foe to accomphsh
the task that was appointed him as the condition of

the marriage ; and, thanks to God, who rendered all

things possible and easy to David, he slew many men,
cut off the heads of six hundred '^ and returned to the

king, displaying these and claiming the bride as his

recompense. So Saul, finding no way to evade his

promises—since he saw that it would be disgraceful

for him either to appear to have lied or to have held

" Some .MS3. add " nor more precious."
* Saul's speech is an amplification of 1 Sam. xviii. 25.
• 1 Sam. xviii. 27 " he and his men . . slew of the Phil-

istines two hundred (lxx " one hundred ") and David brought
their foreskins."
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SoKciv T] 8t' eTn^ovXrjv Iv^^ dSymToi? eTnx^ipoJv o

AautSTj? oLTTodavr) tov ydiJLOv eTTrjyyeXdat, hihcoaiv

avTU) TT]v duyarepa l\l€A;^ai'^ ovoixan.

206 (xi. l) "E/xeAAe 8e ovk ivl ttoXv rots' yeyevripLivois

e/xjueveir SaouAo? apa* fJpcDi' yap rov AavLhrjv rrapd

to) ^eoj /cat Trapa rots' o;(Aots euSoKi/LtouvTa /car-

e'Setae, /cat rov" (f)6f^ov ovk e^oiv aTTOKpuijjacrdaL vepi,

fieydXcov ovra, ^aaiXeias re /cat ^ojt^s, o/v /cat

darepov GTeprjdTJvat avpL(j>opd heivrj, Kreivetv rov

AaviSrjv hiGyvajKet, /cat Trpoardaaei, rr)v avaipeatv

avTov lojvddr) re tco 77atSt /cat rots TnaToraroLS

206 toDp' ot/cercuv'. d Se tov Traripa rrjs cttl to) AaviSr)

fieraPoXrjs Oavfiduas ovk errt [xerpioLS arro rrjs

TToXXrjs evvoias dAA' €771 davdrco yevopievrjs, /cat

TOV veavLOKov dyaTTcov /cat rrjv dper-qv avrov

KaraiSovfievos Xeyet Trpos avrov ro rov irarpos

207 oiTTopprjrov /cat rrjv Trpoaipeaiv. avjx^ovXevei jxev-

roL <j)vXdaaeaBai yevofxevov e/cTroSojv rrjv emovoav

7}fM€pav' avros yap doTrdaeadai^ rov Traripa /cat

Kaipov 7Tapa(f)av€vros avrw hiaXexO'QcreadaL Trepi

avrov Kal rr)V alriav fxaO-qaeadaL Kal ravrr]V

208 eK^avXiaeiv , d>s ov helv eV avrrj Kretvetv roaavra

fjL€V dyadd ro TrXrj6o9 ipyaadjjievov €vepyerr]v 8

auTou yeyevTjpievov, 8t' d /cat avyyvd>ixr]v dv em
roZs fxeyiaroLs dp,aprTjp,aai.v elKoroJS evparo. " Srj'

X(x)(T(x) 8e oot rrjv rov Trarpos yvcofirjv." AaviSris

Be TTeiaOelg avjx^ovXia XRV^'''!} VTre^tararai rrjg

rov ^aaiXicjs oijjecos.

209 (2) Tfj 8' eTnovaj] Trpos rov HaovXov *lcovddT]S

* + a>5 codd.
* MeXxtii"?" SP : MfXxw Glycas : Melchon Lat

' ed. pr., Lat. : daTrdcracrdai codd.
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out this marriage merely in order to bring about
David's death on an impossible enterprise "—gave
him his daughter, Meleha ^ by name.

(xi. 1) However Saul was not for long to acquiesce Jonathan

in this state of things ; for, seeing David in favour of Saul's

both with God and with the multitude, he took alarm p^°^=
^*^i^

and, being unable to conceal his fears—concerning, i Sam. xix.i.

as they did, such great interests as his kingdom and
his hfe, the loss of either of which would be a dreadful

calamity—he resolved to slay David and charged
Jonathan his son and the most trusted of his men to

make away with him. Jonathan was amazed at this

change in his father's feelings toward David from
great benevolence to not merely moderate disUke but
to the compassing of his death ; and, loving the lad

and reverencing him for his virtue, he told him of his

father's secret plan and intent. He counselled him,
moreover, to take heed to himself and to keep out
of sight on the morrow, saying that he would himself

go to greet his father and, when the opportunity pre-

sented itself, would converse with him about David,
and discover the reason (of his dislike) ; he would
then make light of this, representing that he ought
not on such ground to put to death one who had
rendered so many services to the people and proved
a benefactor to Saul himself, on account of which he
might well have secured pardon for even the gravest
crimes. " And I will inform thee," he added, " what
is my father's mind." David, in compliance with
this excellent counsel, withdrew himself from the
king's sight.

(2) The next day Jonathan went to Saul and, find-

" No such thouf^hts are attributed to Saul in Scripture.
" Bibl. Michal. lxx MeXx6\.
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iXdcjv (hs IXapov r€ Kal y^ctipovTa KareXa^ev -qp^aro

Xoyovs avro) rrepl rod AautSoi; TrpoacfiepeLV " tI

Karayvovs avrov puKpov 7} [lel^ov ahiKruxa, Ttdrep^

TTpouera^as aveXelv avhpa picya p.€v avrw irpos

Gcorrjpiav o^eAo? yeyevqixevov, /xet^ov 8e Trpos t7)V

210 HaXaLcrrivojv Tip.copiav, v^pecj^ 8e kol xXev-qs oltt-

a?C\d^avTa rov 'K^paicov Xaov t^v evrt T^aaapaKovra

rjjxepas VTrepLeivev ovSevos roXfxoJVTOs^ VTTocrTTJvaL

Trjv rod iroXep-iov npoKX-qaw, Kal [xerd ravra Kop-i-

aavra jxev oaag eTreTdx^f] Ke(f)aXds rojv i)(6piov,

Xa^ovra 8' evrt rovro) yepas rrjv ip.r]v dBeX(f)rjv

TTpos ydpLov, to? oil' dAyeivo?' avrov yivoid^ r^plv 6

ddvaros ov Sio. rrjv dperrjv p.6vov, dXXd Kal 8ta

rT]v cruyyeveiav avvaSLKelrai yap avrov ra> davdrco

Kal Tj ay] dvydrrjp ;\;7jpeiai' rrplv r) rrjg avpL^icoaecjs

211 et? ovqaiv eXdelv pieXXovaa Tretpa^etv. ravra Xoyi-

ad[JL€vos fxera^aXov rrpos ro rip.epa>repov Kal p-rjhev

TTOi-qarjs KaKov dvhpa Trpwrov pckv rjpLas* evepyeaiav

pL^ydXiqv evepyerrjaavra r-qv arjv acorrjpLav, ore aoi

rod TTOvrjpov TTvevp-aros Kal rujv haipLOviojv iyKad-

€t,op,€Vcov rd p-kv i^e^aXev, elp^vrjv Se a.77' avrcov

rfj iffvxfj crov Trapeax^v, hevrepov Se r-qv 0,770 raiv

TToXepiicov eKSiKiav alaxpdv yap rovrojv eTTtAeAry-

212 adai." rovroig ttaprjyopeZrat rols Xoyoig SaouAo?

Kal fiTjSev d8i.Kij(T€tv rov AavtSrjv op-vvai rw rraihl'

Kpeirrcjv yap opyrjg Kal (f>6^ov SiKaiog Xoyos.

'IcDvddrjs 8e pLera7Tep.ijjdp.evos rov AavtSrjv ar]p.aivei.

re avTot XPV'^'^^ '^^i^ awr-qpia rd napd rod Trarpos,

1 CJ TTdrep MSP.
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ing him cheerful and gay," began to address him Jonathan

concerning David. " What A^Tongdoing small or saul"to take

great, father, canst thou have found in him that thou i^^vid back.

hast ordered us to put to death one who has done
so much in aiding thine own welfare and yet more
in punishing the Philistines, and so has dehvered
the Hebrew people from the contumely and derision

which for forty days they had endured when no one
else dared face the enemy's challenge, and who there-

after brought thee the appoi^ited number of enemy
heads and received as his recompense my sister in

marriage ? Thus his death would be grievous to us,

not only by reason of his merits, but also of the ties of

kinship ; for thy daughter will likewise be wronged by
his death, destined to experience widowhood before

even entering on the joy of wedded life. Let these

reflections move thee to greater mildness ; do no
injury to one who first.re idered us that great service

of restoring thee to heaUh, when he drove out the

evil spirit and the demons that beset thee and brought
peace from them to thy soul, and then avenged us

upon our enemies. Shameful would it be to forget

these things." ^ By these words Saul was won over

and he swore to his son that he would do Da\id
no \\Tong ; so does a just cause prevail over anger

and fear. Jonathan then sent for David and not only

informed him of the kindly and reassuring attitude

" Unscriptural detail.
'' The references to Michal and to the healing of Saul are

unscriptural.

* ovSevbs ro\ixC)vro'> ex Lat. Niese : ^6voj Tp\fj.Qv codd. : ij.6vo»

To^fxQvTa Naber.
* dXytivdrepo^ MSP Lat.
* ijuds om. RO.
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ayei re irpos avrov, Kal Trapcfxeve roj ^aaiXel

AaUt'Sl]? a)(T7T€p €IJi7TpO(j6eV.

213 (3) Kara Se rovrov rov Kaipov rojv ITaAatCTTtVa»i'

aTparevaafxevcDV ttolXlv cttI tovs 'Ei^pauovs tt€jxtt€.i

fxera arparids rov AaviSrjv TToXefx-qcrovra rot?

riaAataTiVois', Kal avpL^aXiov ttoXXovs avrcov oltt-

€KT€ive Kal VLK-qcras eVcti'eiat vpos tov ^acriAea.

TTpoahex^Tat, S' avrov 6 HaouXos ovx ct»S" riXmoev

aTTo rod KaropQcj^aros , aXX vrro rrjg einrpayLag

avrov XviTTjOels cos emo(jiaXcarepos avros ck rcov

214 €Keivov Trpd^ecov yevofievo? . errel 8e rrdXiv avrov

irpoaeXOov ro Satfioviov edopv^et TTvevp^a Kal avv-

erdparre, KaXeaag et? to hoopidrLov iv o) KareKeiro,

Karexcov to hopv npoaera^e rco ifjaXfxo) Kal rols

VfivoLs i^dSetv avrov. eKCcvov Sc rd KeXevudevra

TTOLovvros SiareLvdjjievos aKovrt^et ro Bopv Kal ro

fiev TTpo'Choixevos 6 AavtS-qs i^eKXwe, (f>evyei 8e et?

rov oIkov rov avrov /cat hi oXrjs ep.€ivev rjfjLepas

avrodi.

215 (t) NvKros he TrepLipas 6 ^aotXevs eKeXevaev

avrov dxp^ Trjs eto ^vXarreaOai jxtj Kal Xddr) Trav-

reXayg d(f)avr]s yevofxevos, iva rrapayevopievos^ els

TO hiKaar-qpiov /cat Kpiaet irapahovs dnoKreu'r].

M€A;^a Se rj yvvrj Aavihov dvydriqp he rov ^aaiXecos

TTiv rov TTarpos p-aOovaa htdvoiav ro) dvhpl Trap-

iararai heiXas exovoa ras irepi avrov eA77tSa? /cat

TTepl rrjs tSta? 4'^XV^ dycovLcJaa- ovhe yap avrr]v

216 l,rjv VTTOfievelv^ eKeivov orep'qBeloav. /cat "
/atj

ae," (f>r]aLV,
" 6 tJXlos evravdol KaraXd^rf- ov yap

^ irapayJuevos conj. Thackeray.
^ Dindorf : inro/x^veiv codd.

^ E : KaTaXdpoi codd.
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of his father, but brought him into his presence ; and
David stayed uith the king as before.

(3) About this time the Philistines again took the Saui attacks

field against the Hebrews, and Saul sent David with return from

an army to fight against them, and he, having joined
thrphilis!*

battle with them, slew many and returned victorious tines.

to the king. Saul, however, did not give him the

reception which he expected after that achievement,

but was aggrieved by his success, belie\'ing that

David had become more dangerous to him by reason

of his exploits. And when the evil spirit again came
upon him to trouble and confuse him, he called David
to the chamber wherein he lay, and, holding his spear

in his hand, bade him charm away the spell with his

harp and songs. Then, when David did as he had
been commanded, Saul hurled his spear at him with

all his might. David, seeing it coming, got out of

its way ; then he fled to his own house and remained
there all that day.

(4) But at night the king sent officers with orders to Michai's

guard him till dawn lest he escape and disappear saves David

altogether ; Saul's intent was to come before the
i'"g^nj"x^^

court and deliver him to justice to be put to death." n-

But when Melcha, the Mife of David and daughter of

the king, learned of her father's intent, she came to

aid her husband, having faint hope for him and also

feeling dreadful anxiety about her own life, for she

could not endure to live if bereft of him.*" " Let not

the sun," she said, " find thee here ; else it will never

" Scripture says nothing of Saul's intention to have David
put on trial ; 1 Sam. xix. 11 " Saul also sent messengers to

David's house to watch him and to slay him in the morning."
* This motive is supplied by Josephus.
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€T oifjerai ae. <f)evy€ 8' etus* tovto aoi Bvvarai

TTapaax^^v rj irapovaa vv^' kcxl TroiiqaeLe.'^ 8e croi

ravTTjv 6 deog fxaKporepav tadi yap aavrov dv

217 evpedfjs vtto tov irarpos aTTo\ovp.evov." Kol Kad-

tjUTjcraaa 8ia Ovplhos avrov e^lucjoaev eveira OKev-

daaaa rrjv kXlvtjv ws ^.ttl vogovvtl kol vTTodctaa

rots im^oXaLOLg rjirap alyos, a/x' rjjjiepa tov narpos

cos a'UTrjv^ TTejjufjavrog IttI tov AavL8rjv (hx^rjadai

8ia T'j^S' vvKTOs elire toIs Trapovaiv , eTnhei^aaa

TTjv kXIvtjv KaTaKeKaXvpLfxev-qv Kal to) TTiqb'qpLaTi

tov "qTraTog aaXevovTt, tyjv Ittl^oXtjv 7naTOJcrap.evr]

218 TO KaTaK€LpL€vov TOV AaviS'qv dadp-aiveiv.* oltt-

ayyeiXdvTiov 8e tcov ttc/x bdivrcov otl yivoLTO 8ia.

TTjS vvKTOS daOeveoTepos, CKeXevoev ovtojs e-^ovra

KOfXtaO-qvaL' ^ovXeadai yap avTov dveXeZv. iXdov-

Tes 8e /cat dvaKaXvipavTeg tt^v kXlvitjv /cat to

a6(f)iGjjia TTJs yvvacKos evpovTes aTT-^yyeiXav to)

219 ^aacXel. /ae/x^o/xeVou 8e tov TraTpog avTrjv OTi

atuaete piev tov i^dpov avTOV KaTaao(f)LaaLTo 8
*

avTov, OLTroXoyiav aKiqTTTerai TnOavqv a.TreiX'QGavTa

yap avTrfV dvoKTeLveiv e(j)iqu€ Tvp^ett' €k tov heovs

TTJs TTpos TO aajdrjvaL avvepyias' virkp -qs avy-

yvtJovai KaXoJS ^x^i'V avTrj, /car' dvdyKT]v dXXd p-rj

Kara Trpoaipeoiv yevop.evrjS' " ov yap ovtcos,"

eXeyev, " olpiat, tov ixdpov e^Tjrei? dTToOaveiv, a>?

^ ex Lat. Niese: 6^ as codd.
* iroiTjaeL WO: woiriaoL MSP: facial Lat.

^ w? avTrjv] avTTJs MSP.
* M : aadeve'iv rell. : dorniire Lat.

^ ed. pr. : t codd. : vero Lat.

» 1 Sam. xix. 13 " And Michal took the teraphim (A.V.
" an image ") and laid them in the bed and placed a goat's

skin (?) at its head " (A.V " put a pillow of eoats' hair for his
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look on thee again. Flee while the night which is

still upon us permits, and may God prolong its hours
for thee ; for know that if thou art found by my
father, thou art a lost man." And she let him down
through a window and got him safely away. Next
she made up the bed as for a sick person and put a
goat's liver" beneath the covers ; and when at day-
break her father sent to fetch David, she told those
who came for him that he had been attacked by ill-

ness during the night, and she showed them the bed
all covered up, and by the quivering of the liver

which shook the bedclothes convinced them that
what lay there was David gasping for breath.^ When
the messengers reported to Saul that David had
fallen ill during the night, he ordered him to be
brought just as he was, for he wished to kill him. And
when they came and uncovei'ed the bed, they dis-

covered the woman's trick, which they reported to

the king. But when her father rebuked her for Michal

having saved his enemy and tricked himself, she condrnft to'

resorted to a plausible defence ; her husband, she Saui.

declared, had threatened to kill her and so, by terrify- 17.'

ing her, had secured her aid in his escape, for which
she deserved pardon, seeing that she had acted under
constraint and not of her own free will. " For,"
said she, " I cannot think that thou wert as desirous

for thy enemy's death as for the safety of my life."

bolster "). The teraphim were probably household images
in human form. The Heb. keh'ir, here rendered " skin," is

of doubtful meaning, and was read as kebed,'''' liver," by the
Lxx, followed by Josephus. The context shows that it must
have been something round and hairy to give the appearance
of a human head, and so it was understood by the rabbis.

* The details of Michal's stratagem are invented by
Josephus.
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€fX€ aojt,€adai.." koL avyytvojaKei 8e rfj Kop-p

220 XlaouAo?. o 8e Aaut'Sr^s' eK(^vycbv rov Kivhvvov ?JKe

vpos rov TTpo^rjTT^v ^ajjLovrjXov elg App-ada Kai

Trjv eTTi^ovXrjv avra> ttju rov ^aaiXecos eSi^Acaae

/cat (hs TTapa puKpov v-n avrov rip Sopart ^Xrjdel^

aTToddvoL, p.'qr' eV rolg irpos avrov KaKos yevop-evos

p.rjr €v rols TTpos rovs iroXepLLOVs dycoaiv dvavSpog,

aXX iv OLTTaai puerd rov deov^ /cat eTTt.rvx'^?-

rovro 8 rjv airiov HaovXo) rrjs TTpos AavlS-qv

drre)(deias.

221 (5) Ma^oji' 8' o Trpocf)-qrrjg rrjv rov ^aaiXicos

dSiKiav /caraAetVet p,ev rrjv ttoXiv ^App,a9dv,

ayaycbv 8e rov Aavihrjv eTTi riva ronov TaX^ovdd*
6vop,a eKil Sierpt^e avv avrcp. cos 8' dTrrjyyeXr)

rep HaovXcp irapd rip 7Tpo(f)-qrrj rvy)(dvcov 6 AaviSrjs,

TTepupas oTrXiras Trpos avrov dyeiv -rrpoaera^e avX-

222 Xapi^dvovras .^ ol 8' iXdovres irpos rov TiapiovrjXov

Kal KaraXa^ovres Trpocjyrjrcbv eKKXr]aiav , rod deiov

pberaXapL^dvovat 7Tvevp.arog Kat 7Tpo(f)rjreveLV rjp-

^avro' HaovXos 8' aKovaas dXXovs €7T€p.tp€v inl

rov Aavihrjv KaKeivcov ravrd rols Trpcorois Tradov-

rcov TTaXiv dTreareiXev Irepovs' Trpo(f)r]r€v6vrcov 8e

Kat Tcjv rplrojv reXevralov opyiaOels avros €^-

223 coppLTjaev. inel 8' iyyvs ^v rjSr], ^apLovrjXos Trplv

ISelv avrov 7Tpo(f)-qrev€LV eTTOirjcrev. iXdojv Be rrpos

avrov SaouAos" vtto rov ttoXXov TTV€vp,aros eXav-

v6pi€vos €K(f)pa)V yiverai /cat rr]v iaOrjra rrepthvaas

iavrov Karaneawv e/ceiTO 8t' oXrjg -qpuepas re /cat

WKros 2a/xou7jAou re /cat Aaut'Sou ^XeTrovrojv.

224 (6) ^Icuvddrjs 8e o TiaovXov Trat?, d(f)iKop,evov npos

^ (toO) dv/jLov RO : et pronus Lat.
* BaXvoud^ SP : TeX^ovadov E. » avWa^dvTas SP.
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So Saul pardoned the girl. Meanwhile David, having David finds

escaped from danger, repaired to the prophet Samuel samuerat

at Armatha. and recounted to him the king's plot
/If"'*'?. .

against him, and how he had wellnigh been struck i sam. xix.

by his spear and killed, though he had never dealt ill
^^

with him nor been cowardly in combating his foes,

but had ever with God's aid been indeed fortunate.

Now that was the reason for Saul's hatred of David.

(5) On learninq- of the king's iniquitv, the prophet Saui and his
•1

L J ^ i^ 1 men Dursu-
left the city of Armatha and brought David to a place ing bavid,

named Galbouath " and there abode with him. Now
ggg^^^^jj,^

when it was told Saul that Da\ad was staying \vith prophesy.

the prophet, he sent armed men Avith orders to arrest '

him and bring him to him. But they, on coming to

Samuel and finding there an assembly of prophets,

were themselves possessed by the spirit of God and
began to prophesy. Saul, hearing thereof, sent

others after David, and when these met with the

same experience as the first, he dispatched yet more ;

but this third company prophesied likewise, and
finally in a rage he set out himself. But so soon as

he came near them, Samuel, even before seeing him,

caused him too to prophesy.* On reaching him,

Saul, losing his reason under the impulse of that

mighty spirit, stripped ofFhis clothes and lay prostrate

on the ground for a whole day and night in the sight

of Samuel and David.

(6) Thence David betook himself to Jonathan, son

" Bibl. Naioth (Heb. Nawath or Nayoth), lxx A.va.e

(v.l. yavidid kt\.) iv 'Vaixd ; these forms appear to be corrupt.

The Targum renders it Beth ^ulphdnd " house of instruction."

The source of Josephus's form is unknown.
'' Josephus omits to state, as does Scripture, 1 Sam. xix.

24, that this incident explains the saying " Is Saul also among
the prophets ?

"
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avTOv cKcidev Aaui'Sou Kal Trepl rrjg rov Trarpos

dTTohvpojjLevov e7rtj3ouA^? Kal AeyovTo? cu? ouSev

aSiKrjcras' oi)8'^ e^ap-aprcbv aTTOvhd^oiTO vtto tov

Trarpos avTov i^ovevdrjvat, pt.'qd^ eavTco rovd* vtto-

voovvri TTLareveiv TrapeKaXei pi-qre rots SiajSaA-

XovGLV, €L TLves dpa elalv ol tovto TrpdrrovTes,

dAA' avTO) TTpoaex^LV Kal dappetv fMrjhev yap roi-

ovrov €77* avTO) (f)pov€LV TOV TTarepa- (f)pdaaL yap

dv avrw Trepl rovrov Kal ovjx^ovXov TrapaXa^elv

,

225 rfj Koivfj yvajfiT] Kal rdAAa Trpdrrovra. 6 Se

AautSi^S" a)p.vvev ^ ixrjv ovrcos e^'^LV, Kat Tnarevovr

rj^iov Trpovoeiv avTov [xdXXov rj Karai^povovvr evr

dXrjdeai rols Xoyois Tore dXrjdes vTroXa^eiv, orav

r) Qedarjrai Trecjiovevpiivov avrov' t) TTvdiqTaL' piTjoev

Xeyetv §' avro) rov irarepa Trepl tovtcov k^aoKev

elhora rrjv Trpos avTov ^iXiav Kal hidQeoLV.

226 (7) AvTTqdels 8' e</>' drcp 7naTa>(jd[X€vos ttjv tov

JlaovXov TTpoaipeoLV 'Icovddrjg ovk eTreioev, eTT-qpcvTa

TLVOS e^ avTOV jSouAerat tvx^'^i'- d 8e " otSa yap,

€(l>r],
" TTcit'Ta ae j^apit^eadai p.oi Kal Trapex^i-v

ideXovTa- vovp,rjVLa p.ev els ttjv eTTiovadv eoTLv, eOog

227 8' ef(co SeiTTvelv avv tco ^aaiXel Kadrjp.evos' el h-q

aoi So/cet, TTopevdels e^co ttjs TToXecus ev tw Trehico

Xavddvcov Sta/LtevcD, ai) 8' €7nl,rjTT^aavTog avTov Xeye

TTopevdrjvat pie els ttjv traTpiha BT]9Xeep.7]v eopTrfV

fiov Trjs (f>vXrjs dyovarjs, TrpoaTidels otl av p.ot

avyKexcoprjKas . Kav piev, olov elKos Kal avviqdes

eoTi Xeyeiv cttI cf)tXots dTToSr^p.ovatv, ' ctt' dyadca

^ Dindorf : oUt codd.
• wepovev/J.ii'oi' avrbv om. KO Lat.
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of Saul, and complained to him of his father's designs, David com-

sajing that though he had been guilty of no iniquity jonTthan of

or crime, his father was making every effort to have ^^"^.'^
o *- enrnity.

him murdered. Jonathan entreated him to put no i Sam. in. i.

faith either in his own suspicions or in slanderers,

if indeed there were any such, but to pay heed
to him and take courage ; for, he said, his father

was meditating nothing of the sort, else he would
have told him of it and taken him into his counsel,

since in all else he acted in concert with him. But
Da\'id swore <* that it was truly so, and he asked
Jonathan to believe him and look out for his safety

instead of contemptuously questioning the truth of

his words and waiting to recognize their truth until

he should actually behold or learn of his assassination.

His father, he declared, had told him nothing of all

this because he knew of his son's friendship and affec-

tion for himself.

(7) Grieved that his assurance of Saul's disposition Jonathan

failed to convince David, Jonathan asked him what f|form*°

he would have him do. " I know," he rephed, " that David

thou art ready to grant me any favour or do any thing. sauTs inten-

Now to-morrow is the new moon, when my custom ^'°°-
.

is to dme with the king, it, then, it please thee, i

will go forth from the city and remain concealed in

the plain ; but do thou, if he ask for me, say that

I am gone to my native Bethlehem, where my tribe ''

is keeping a feast, adding that thou didst give

me leave. Should he then say, as is proper and
customary to say about friends going away, ' A good

" So the Hebrew ; lxx " answered."
* Or " clan "

; c/. Heb. mishpdkdh (A.V. " family "),

which the lxx here renders, like Josephus, by (pvXri, but the
latter can mean " clan " (subdivision of a tribe) as well as
" tribe," cf. § 62 note.
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^e^dhiKCv ' eLTTT), ca^i ixrjhev vttovXov Trap* avrov
elvai (j.Tjh e^dpov dv 8' cog d'AAco? aTTOKpivrjraL

TOUT ecTTat reK/xT^piov Toir Kar' efxov ^e^ouXev-

228 p-^^it)V. [X'qvvaeig 8e fxoi ttjv SLavoiav rrjv tov

rrarpo'S, o'lktoj re vepccov rovro koI ^iXia, hi rjv

TTtcTTet? Te Trap e/xoiJ Xa^elv rj^icoKas avTos Te

€fxol Sovvai SeaTTOTrjs (x)V oLKeTrj aip} el 8'

evpLUKeis TL iv ipiol TTOvrjpov, avros dveXe Kal

<f)ddaov TOV TTaripa."

229 (8) Ylpos 8e to t^Xcvtolov Svax^pdvas twv X6-

ycov lcovadr]g TTOLiqaeiv ravr iTTr^yyeiXaro kolv

Ti aKvdpcoTTOv 6 TTarrjp avrov Kal rrjv aTrexdeiav

€ijL(f)avL^ov^ aTTOKpLV-qrat p.r]vva€LV.^ Iva 8' avruj

OappT] jxdXXov, €^a'ya'yd)v avrov elg vrraiOpov Kal

Kada.p6v depa ovhev iraprjoeLV vrrep rrjg Aaut'Sou

230 crcor-qpias topbvve- " rov yap Oeov," elne, " rovrov

ov TToXvv opas Kal Travra)(ov K€)(V[J,evov, Kal rrplv

ipixrjvevaai jue toi? Adyoi? ttjv hidvoLav tJSt] fxov

Tavriqv eihora, pidprvpa TTOiovpLai tcov rrpos ok

GvvdrjKcbv, (Ls ovK avT^act) tov Trarepa TroAAaKts'

auTou TTy? TTpoaipeaecos hLd-neipav Xap^^dvcov , rrplv

ri KarajxaOetv rjris iarl Kal rrapd roZs aTTopp-qroLS

231 auTou rrfs ipv^rj? yevdadai. Karap-adajv 8' ovk
d7TOKpvi/joi.Lai, KarapLrjvvao) 8e rrpog ere Kal npaov
ovra Kal Svap^evcos hiaKeip^evov . ot8e 8e ovrog* 6

deos TTcog avrov etvaL [xerd gov Std Travros ev^opav
eari ixkv yap vvv Kal ovk dTToXeiijjei ae, irofqaei 8e

TCOV ixOpcov dvT€ 6 'narrjp 6 e/xos"
fy*

dvr^ iycl)

232 Kpelrrova. av fxovov jxvrjixoveve rovrcov, Kav drro-

1 olKhn (TV cm. RO. * i/jL^iavl^w ROMS.
* Niese: /j.Tjvi'eii' codd. * ai>r6s Naber.

6 Niese: dr, RO: cm. MSP: est Lat.
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journey to him,' " know that he bears no hidden
mahce nor enmity ; but should he answer otherwise,

that will be a sign of his designs against me. And
thou shalt inform me of thy father's state of mind in

token of thy pity and of that friendship for which
thou hast seen fit to receive pledges from me and
to grant me the like thyself, though thou art the

master, and I thy servant. But if thou findest any
wickedness in me, slay me thyself and so anticipate

thy father."

(8) Although displeased by these last words, Jonathan

Jonathan promised to do this and said that if his father olth of*"

gave some sullen answer indicative of hate, he would friendship

inform David thereof. And, that he might have the i sam.'xx. 9.

more confidence in him, he brought him out into the

open and pure air and swore to leave nothing undone
for his safety. " This God," said he," whom thou seest

to be so great and everywhere extended, and who,
before I have expressed my thought in words, already

knows what it is,^—Him do I take as witness of my
covenant with thee, to wit, that I will not give up my
constant endeavour to discover my father's purpose
until I have clearly learnt it and come close to the

secrets of his soul. And having learnt it, I will not

hide it, but will disclose to thee whether he be graci-

ously or evilly disposed. This God of ours knows
how I pray that He may always be with thee. In-

deed, He is with thee now and will not forsake thee,

but will make thee stronger than thy foes, be it my
father or be it myself. Do thou but remember this,

" A free rendering of 1 Sam. xx. 7 " It is well," perhaps
suggested by the customary Hebrew salutation, " Go in

peace."
*" These divine attributes are an amplification of the

Scriptural " Lord God of Israel."
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daveXv fxoi yevqTai, to. reKva fjLOV acot,€, Kal rr]v

VTTep Tcov TTapovTcov fioi OLjjLOL^rjv els CKelva Kard-
doV." TttUT* CTTOflOaaS OLTToXvei TOV AaVL^TjV €1?

Tti'tt roTTOv aireXdeZv rod Trediov cf)pdaas, iv w
yvfiva^oixevos StereAei* yvovs yap to. jrapa rov

TTarpos -^^etv Trpos avrov €(f)-qaev €K€t fxovov ctt-

233 ayop^evos TratSa. " Koiv^ rpia aKovria Be ^aXcbv

eiTL rov GKOTTov KopLiaai rep TratSt Trpocrrdaaoj ra
OLKovria {KeladaL yap ep.TTpoadev avrov^), yu'OJUKe

firjhev elvat (f)avXov Trapd rov Trarpos' av he rd
evavria rovroiv aKovarjg /xou Xeyovros, Kal rd

234 evavna Trapd rov ^aaiXews TrpocrSoKa. rrjg pevroi

ye aa(f)aXeLas rev^r) Trap ep,ov Kal ovSev p,ri Trddrjs

droTTOv OTTixis Se jJLvqadfjs rovroiv Trapd rov rrjs

evTTpayias Kaipdv oKOTret, Kal rolg vtoXs fiov yevov

)(priai[JL0S." AaviS-qs fiev ovv ravras Aa^cov Trapd

*Io)vddov rds Triareis els to ovyKelfievov dTrrjXXdyrj

Xcopiov.

235 (9) Tt7 S' exopevT], vovprjvla S' rjv,^ dyvevcras,

CO? edos f?X^^> ^ ^aaiXevs '^Kev cttI rd helTTVov, Kol

TTapaKadeadevrcov avra> rod p-ev Traihos ^\uivddov

€.K Se^LoJv ^A^evT^pov Be rov dp)(i.arpar'^yov eK rcov

erepcov, IBwv rrjv rod AautSou KaOeSpav Kevrjv

rjavxaaev inrovorjaas ov Kadapevaavra avrov aTTO

236 avvovalas varepelv. ws Be Kal rfj Bevrepa rrjs

vovp.rjvias ov Traprjv errwddvero Trapd rov TraiBds

^\o)vddov on Kal rfj TrapeXdovar) Kal ravrrj rov

^ S : Kal rell. ^ + Kal B.u ravra cpyjalv d/coiVjs RO.
* 5' 7> ed. pr. :

5' ^v 5t' t)v codd.

" Unscriptural detail.
* So, apparently, the lxx (crx^f'ais aKovrl^uv); Heb.

" arrows."
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and, should death befall me, preserve my children's

lives and make over to them the recompense that

is due me for my present services." After he had
taken these oaths, he dismissed David, telling him
to go to a certain place in the plain where he (Jona-

than) was wont to exercise himself" ; there, he said,

when he had learnt his father's mind, he would re-

join him, accompanied only by a lad. " And if, after

throwing three darts ^ at the mark, I order the lad

to bring them to me, for they will be found lying in

front of it,*' know that no mischief is to be feared

from my father ; but if thou hearest me say the con-

trary, then look thou also for the contrary from the

king. Howbeit thou wilt find safety at my hands and
thou shalt suffer no harm. But see that thou re-

memberest this in the time of thy prosperity, and
deal kindly with my children." Then David, having

received these pledges from Jonathan, departed to

the appointed place.

(9) The next day, which was the new moon, the Jonathan

king, after purifying himself as the custom was, came Davids ab-

to the feast ; and when his son Jonathan had seated
^|°Jj.^

**^ ^''*

himself on his right side and Abener, the commander i Sam. xx.

of the army, on his left, he marked that David's seat

was empty, but held his peace, surmising that he had
been delayed by not having finished his purification

after sexual intercourse.'* But when, on the second

day of the feast of the new moon, David again did not

appear, he asked his son Jonathan why, both on the

" i.e. the mark, or perhaps " him," i.e. the lad ; 1 Sam.
XX. 21 " the arrows are this side of thee."

** This interpretation of 1 Sam. xx. 26 " it is an accident
"

(A.V. " something hath befallen him ") is similar to that of

the rabbis, who took miqreh, lit. " happening," in its physio-

logical sense of nocturnal emission.
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heuTTvov Kai rrjs earrcdaews 6 rov leaaaiov Trai?

aTToXeXeiTTraL. 6 he TreTTopevadat Kara ra? avv-

07]Aca? e(f)rjcr€v avTOV et? rrjv eavTOV TrarptSa, ttj?

cf)vXrj£ iopTTjv dyovcrrjg, eTnrpeijjavros avrov' irapa-

KoXiaaL fxcvTOL Kal avrov iXdelv errt Tr)v dvaiav

/cat el avyxojp-qdeirj (f)r)alv aTTepx^oBai}' " rrjv yap
237 evvoLav fiov rrjV Trpos avrov eTriaraaai." rore rrjv

TTpos Aavih-qv rov narpo? ^Icovdd-q? eTreyvco Sucr-

fievetav Kal rpavcos r-qv oXrjv avrov ^ovXrjGLV elhev

OX) yap Kareax^ HaovXos rrjs dpyrjg, dXXd jSAa-

a(f)7]p,a)v i^ avrop-oXcov yeyevrjp.evov Kal TToXepnov

dneKaXeL Kal koivcdvov rov AaviSov Kal avvepyov

eXeyev Kal /atJt'* avrov alSelaOat ii-qre rr)v jx-qrepa

avrov ravra (f>povovvra Kal ixrjhe ^ovXopievov Tret-

adrjvai rovd\ on pLe^pi? ov Trepieari AaviSrjs

i7TLa(f)aXd)s avrols rd rrjg ^aaiXetag ex^ef " fiera-

TTepupai roiyapovv avrov," e(f>iqaev,
" tva Sa> Slkt^v.

238 vTTorvxdvros S' ^IwvdOov, " ri 8' dhiKovvra KoXdaai

deXeis;" ovKer* els Xoyovs Kal ^Xaa(f)rjp.ia5 rrjv

opyrjv 6 SaouAo? e^rjveyKev , dXX dpTrdaas rd hopv

dveTTrjhriaev 677* avrov dnoKreZvai deXcov. Kac ro

fxev epyov ovk eSpaae hcaKcoXvdels vtto rd)v (f}iXa)v,

(f)avep6s S' eyevero rco 77atSi pnadjv rov AavlSrjv

Kal hLaxpr]aaaQai ttoOwv, cu? rrapd puKpov 8i

eKelvov avroxecp Kal rov TratSo? yeyovevai.

239 (lO) Kat rore ptev 6 rod fiaoiXeois jraZs eKTr-qhrjCras

ttTTO rov heiiTVov Kal pnqhev vtto XvTT-qs TrpoaeveyKa-

adai SwrjOels, KXalcov avrov pLev rov rrapa p,iKpov

aTToXeadai rov KaraKeKpiadai 8' dirodaveZv AaviSiqv

^ K&p ffvyx'^PV^ a.Tr4pxofj.ai MSP (Lat. E).
* Dindorf : H7}8' codd.
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past day and on this, the son of Jesse had been absent
from the festive meal. Jonathan rephed, as had
been agreed, that he had gone to his native place

where his tribe was keeping festival, and Avith his

(Jonathan's) permission. " WTiat is more," he added,
" he even inNdted me to attend that sacrifice, and,

if leave be given me, I shall go ; for thou knowest
the affection that I bear to him." " Then did Jona-
than discover all his father's malevolence toward
David and plainly perceive his whole intent. For Saul attacks

Saul did not restrain his wrath, but '\\ith curses j)°"!|^s^°

'^^

denounced him as the offspring of renegades and accomplice.

an enemy, and accused him of being in league \\\t\i 30.

David and his accomplice, and as ha\'ing respect

neither for himself nor for his mother in taking that

attitude and in refusing to believe that, so long as

David lived, their hold upon the kingdom was in-

secure. " Now then, send for him," said he, " that

he may be punished." " But," Jonathan objected,
" for what crime wouldst thou punish him ?

" Where-
upon the ^\Tath of Saul found vent no more in Avords

and abuse, but, seizing his spear, he leapt toward him
with intent to slay him. And although his friends

prevented him *" from perpetrating the deed, he had
now made plain to his son how he hated David and
craved to make away with him, seeing that on his

account he had wellnigh become the slayer even of

his own son.

(10) The king's son instantly rushed from the feast Jonathan

and, prevented by grief from tasting a morsel, passed i^"ts David

the night in tears at the thought that he himself had '" ^^^ ""ids

narrowly escaped death and that David was doomed weu.

* David's invitation to Jonathan is unscriptural.
" Unscriptural detail.
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hievvKTepevaev . ayia 8e rjfxepq. Trpo rrjs TToXeios

ets TO TTcSiov (hs yvixvaaojJLevog jxkv hrjXujaojv 8e

TO) (f>iX(x) T7]v Tov TTarpog Siddeaiv, cos avvedcTO,

240 TTpoeiai. TTOirjcras Se o lcovd6r]g to. avyKeipL^va

TOV fiev GTTop.evov (XTToAuei et? tt^t ttoXlv TraiSa, -qv

8' rjpep.ta^ ro) AaviSr] irapeXdeiv^ els oiJjlv avTa>

Kai Xoyovs. dva(f)aveLS 8' outos ttiVtci Trpo rcov

lojvddov TTohaJv Kal TrpoGKVvwv acoTrjpa avrov rrjs

241 ijfvxrjs (XTreKaAet. dvicjTiqai 8' diro rrjs yrjs avrov,

Kal TTepLTrXaKevres dXX-^XoLS p,aKpd re riaTrdt,ovTO

Kal BeBaKpufidva, rriv re -qXiKiav dirodprjvovi'Tes

avTiov Kal TrjV i(f)dovqix€vriv iraipiav Kal rov p.eX-

XovTa 8ia)(a)piaiJ,6v, os ovhev avrocs eSoKet davdrov

BLa(f)ep€iv. jjLoXis 8' e/< tcov dp'qvcov dvavqifjavres

Kal jxepivrjadai. tcjv opKcov dXXrjXois rrapaKeXevad-

fjLCVOL SteXvdrjaav.

242 (xii. l) AavLSrjs Se <j)evy<jiv rov ^acnXea Kal rov

i^ avrov ddvarov els ^a^dv rrapayiverai ttoXlv

TTpos 'A^LfjieXexov^ rov dp^i'^pea* os errl rw [xovov

r]Kovra Ihetv Kal fX'qre <j)iXov avv avrco pur^r ocKerrjV

Trapovra idavp^aae Kal rrjv alriav rov fJLTjSeva elvai

243 crijv avrco p^adetv -rjOeXev. 6 8e irpd^iv diropp-qrov

imrayrjvai rrapd rov ^aaiXecos €(f)r]cr€v, els t]v

(jwohlas avrco ^ovXofievco Xadelv ovk eBer " rovs

IxevroL OepdiTovras els rovhe p.oi rov rorrov drTavrdv

1 oS' iv ip-qixlq. MSP (Lat.).
2 irapnXdei' MSP: ^XOef E.

• ROE Zonaras: 'Ax'/xAexo" MSP (Lat).
* Up^a MSP Lat.

" Unscriptural detail.
* Josephus omits the account, 1 Sam. xx. 36-37, of Jona-
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to die. But at daybreak he went out into the plain i Sam. xx.

before the city, seemingly for exercise," in reality

to make known to his friend, in accordance \\dth their

agreement, the temper of his father. Then, after

doing what had been prearranged, Jonathan sent

back the boy who attended him to the city,*" and
David was undisturbed in coming out to meet him
and to speak with him. Appearing in the open, he fell

at Jonathan's feet and did him homage, calling him
the preserver of his life. But Jonathan raised him from
the ground, and, putting their arms about each other,

they took a long and tearful farewell, bewailing their

youth, the companionship which was begrudged them
and their coming separation,'^ which seemed to them
nothing less than death. Then, hardly recovering

from their lamentation and exhorting each other to

remember their oaths, they parted.

(xii. 1) But David, fleeing from the king and death David re-

at his hands, now came to the city of Naba <* to Abi- from the

melech ^ the high priest, who was astonished to see
^hirMiech*

him arrive alone with neither friend nor servant in (Abimeiech)

attendance, and desired to know the reason why no (^ata).

man accompanied him. He replied that he had been ^.-,^^°V P*'

'

charged by the king with a secret matter for which
he required no escort since he unshed to remain
unknown. " Howbeit," he added, " I have ordered
my servants to join me at this place.' " He also re-

than's shooting the arrows beyond the lad to indicate Saul's
displeasure.

' These details of their parting are an amplification.
"* Bibl. Nob, Lxx N6/i/3a. The exact site is uncertain, but

it was probably a little north of Jerusalem, in the territory

of Benjamin, cf. Neh. xi. 32.
' \'ariant Achimclech, as in Scripture ; the lxx mss. also

vary between the two forms.
' Bibl. " at such and such a place."
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TTpoaira^a." rj^iov 8e Xa^elv e<^d8ia' (f>iXov yap

avTov TTOLTjaeiv epyov 7Tapaa)(6vTa Kal Trpos to

244 7TpoK€tp,€vov avWapL^avopLivov . rv^ajv 8e toutcov

i^rei /cat ottXov rt /xera \eZpas pop.^aiav r] Sopariov*

TTaprjv Se /cat Haoi^Aoy SouAos' ylvei fxkv ILvpo?

AtoTjyos^ 8e ovofia to.? toU jSaatAeco? 'qixtovovs

vijxoiv 6 8' dpxt^p^vs ex^i'V [xev avros ovhev ri

elTTe ToiouTov, elvau 8e tt^i^ FoAta^oy pop,<^aiav, rjv

OLTroKreLvas rov IlaAatcrTtvot' avros avaQeirj Tip Beat.

245 (2) Aa^ojv 8e ravTrjv 6 AautSTj? e'^O) ttjs Toiv

'Fi^paLcov y^copas et? FiTTaP' hUj)vye ttjv IlaAat-

arivojv, ^s "Ky^^ovg e^aaiXevev .^ eTTiyvojadels 8e

VTTO Twv rov ^acrtAeco? OLKercov /cat ^avepos avrco

y€v6[M€Vos , pirjvvovriov eKeivcov on AaviS-qg 6 TToAAa?

a/noKreivas rTaAatCTTtVcov" p,vpidhas etry, 8etaas' /litj

Trpof auTou ddvrj Kal rov KLvhvvov ov i^ecl)vy€ rtapd

SaouAou 7ra/)' eKcivov Tretpdar) npoaTToielrai p,avLav

Kai Xvoaav, cos d(f)p6v Kara rov arofiaros avrov

(f>€p6p,€vov Kal rd a'AAa* oaa avviarrjat jxavtav^

TTLartv TTapd rco Tcrr-qs ^aacXei yeveodai^ rrjs voaov.

246 'cctt Tots ot/ceVats' o ^aatXevs TrpoaSvax^pdvas cos

€K(f>pova TTpos avrov dydyoiev dvdpcoTTOv eKeXevae

rov Aavthrjv (US' Ta;^o§' cK^dXXetv.

247 (3) Aiaoco^et? 8e ovrojs^ e'/c t^^S" Tirrrjs et? r-qv

'louSa TTapayLverai (fivXrjv Kal iv rco Trpos 'A8ouA-

^ po/x<p. f) Sop. om. Lat. E. ^ Aw7;/cos SPE.
3 SP: ^pa<Ti\evcrev rell.

* + 5^ MSP. 5 fiavlas MSP.
• Niese: 7ej'^(Teff^ai ROM : yeyivrjadai SP,

1 oOtos ROME.
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quested him to furnish him with provisions for a

journey ; in so doing, he would, he said, be acting

like a friend and assisting the cause in hand. Having
obtained these,<* he further asked for any weapon in

his keeping, sword or spear. Now there was present

also a certain slave of Saul, of Syrian ^ race, by name
Doeg, keeper of the king's mules. ° The high priest

replied that he himself possessed no such thing, but
that he had there that sword of Goliath which David
himself, after slaying the Philistine, had dedicated

to God.**

(2) Taking this weapon, David fled beyond Hebrew David flees

territory to Gitta, a city of the Philistines, of which (Oitta);

Anchus * was king. Here he was recognized by the feigning

,

o
, 11. 1

madness he
king s servants who then made his presence known is expelled,

to the king, reporting that this was that David JoTiTHeb!
who had slain many myriads of Philistines. Thereat
David, fearing that he would be put to death by him
and, after escaping that peril at the hands of Saul,

meet the like fate at his hands, feigned raging mad-
ness, foaming at the mouth and displaying all the

other symptoms of madness, so as to convince the

king of Gitta of his malady. The king was exceed-

ingly angry with his servants for having brought him
a madman and gave orders for David's instant ex-

pulsion.

(3) Having thus escaped with his life from Gitta,

he betook himself to the tribe of Judah ^ and, taking

" Josephus omits the Scriptural details about the hallowed
bread which was the only food at the priest's disposal.

"" So the Lxx ; Heb. " an Edomite."
So the LXX ; Heb. " chief of the shepherds " (A.V.

" herdsmen "). <« Cf. § 192.
« So the LXX (Luc. 'A^xoi^s) ; bibl. Achish.
' The reference to Judah is an added detail.
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Xd^r)^ TToAei aTTTjXaico hiarpi^iDV 7T€[X7Tei Trpo? Toy?

dSeX(f)ovs S-qXoJv avrols ev6a e'l-q. ol 8e [xeTO. rraa-qg

avyyeveias '^kov npos avrov Kat riov aXXojv he

oaoLS rj XP^^^ V^ V (f^^^og e/c HaovXov tov ^aai-

Aecu? (jvveppvrjaav Trpos avrov koI TTOielv to. e/ceiVo)

SoKovvra eVot/xcos' ^X^*-^ eXeyov. eyevovro he ol

248 Ttavres diaei rerpaKoaioi. dappr^aas 8e co? koL

Xetpos avro) /cat cwvepyias 7J8t] Trpoayeyevqjxevri'S

dirdpas eKeWev a^tKretrat irpos tov tcov Ma>ajStTaJv

^aoiXea, Kal rovs yovels avrov els tt]v eavrov

Xiopav TTpouSe^dfJLevov ems dv eTnyvo)^ to Kad* avTov

TeXos ex^t'V TTapeKdXec KaTavevuavTos 8 avTov ttjv

j(aptv Kat Trdarjs tovs yovels rod Aavlhov TLp.rjs

Trap' ov eTvyx^vov Trap avTco XP°^^^ d^iojaavTOS

•

249 (4) Auto? tov 'npo<j)r]Tov KeXevaavTOS avTOV ttjv

fxev eprjp.iav eKXiireZvy TTopevOevra S eis ttjv kXt]-

povx^av TTJs 'louSa (f)vXrjs ev avTrj hidyeiv irei-

deraL Kal Trapayevofxevos els ILdpiv^ ttoXlv ev avrfj

250 Karefxeve. HaovXos 8' aKrouo-a? OTt fieTa rrX-qdovs

6(f)dei,'q 6 Aavihrjs, ovk els TVxovTa dopv^ov /cat

rapaxTJv eveTreaev, dXX etSto? to cf>p6v7]ijia tov

dvSpos /cat rrjv evToXpiiav ovhev e^ avrov puKpov

dvaKvipeiv epyov, v(f>' ov KXavaeadaL Trdvrojs Kal

261 TTOViqaeiv, VTrevorjcre. Kal avyKoXeaas rovs (f)iXovs

Kal rovs -qyefjiovas Kal ttjv <f>vXrjv e^ -^s avros "^v

1 M: 'AdoWad/xy RO : 'ASiWd/xp SP.
* ^wj o5 eiri RO : iws dc aTroyvt^ rell. Lat.

* ^dprju SP.

» Called Odollam (as in the lxx) in A. viii. 246 ; bibl.
*' cave of AduUani." It has been identified by some with
the modern Khirbet 'Aid el-Ma, 12 miles S.W. of Bethlehem,
by others with Khirbet esh-Sheikh Madhkur close by. Both
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up his abode in a cave close to the city of Adullam,** David's

sent word to his brothers where he was to be found. [„ the*caTe

They, \\'ith all his kinsfolk, came to him ; and besides of Aduiiam,

them, all who were in want or in fear of King Saul xxii. i.

streamed to him and declared themselves ready to

obey his orders. They were in all about four hundred.

Encouraged at now findincp himself with a force to

assist him, Da\id departed thence and made his way
to the Moabite king and besought him to receive his

parents into his country and to keep them until he
himself should know what was finally to become of

him. This favour the king accorded him and showed
all honour to David's parents so long as they were
with him.

(4) David himself was bidden by the prophet ^ to David in

quit the desert and repair to the territory of the tribe urges his

of Judah and remain there; so, obedient to this '^^'^°'?* *^

,1 1 . r c^ 11 11 remain
counsel, he came to the city oi sans '^ and there abode, loyai.

But Saul, on hearing that David had been seen ^?™;
with a large following, was thrown into no ordinary

confusion and dismay ; for, kno\\"ing the mettle and
hardihood of the man, he surmised that it would be
no small labour that would arise from David's acts, but

one that would surely cause him regret and suffering.

So summoning to him his friends and chieftains and
the tribe from which he himselfcame, to the hill** where

places, incidentally, are at the southern end of the Valley of
Elah, c/. § 170 note.

'' The prophet Gad, according to Scripture.
* So, nearly, the lxx ; Heb. " forest of Hareth "

; the site

is uncertain but is identified by some with the modern
Kharas, 7 miles N'.W. of Hebron, and a little S.E. of the sup-
posed sites of AduUam.

<* Josephus, like the lxx, takes Gibeah (" hill ") as a
common noun.
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TTpOS aVTOV CTTl TOP ^OVVOV, OV TO ^aoLX^LOV itx^

,

/cat Kadioas ctt' ^Apovp-qg, tottos S' "^v tls ovtoj

TTpocrayopevofievos ,^ rip.i]? TToXiTiKrjg Trepl avrov

ovarjs Kal^ rd^eco? aa>ixaTO(f)vXdKcx}V Ae'yei Trpos

auTous" " o.vhpeg 0)ud<^uAot, p-e/jLvrjorde p.kv ofS' on
Tajv" €p,a}v evepyeatajv, on /cat dypojv nvas eVotrjaa

heoTToras /cat ri/LtcDv TtDi/ ev rep TrXi^dei Kal rd^eciiv

252 rj^LCoaa. TTVvddvopLaL roiyapovv et p^eit^ovas rov-

Tcov Scoped? Kat TrAetova? Trapa. rou leaaaiov

TratSd? TTpoadoKare' ol8a yap otl Trdvres eKeivco

TTpoarideLode^ rovpcov TratSo? 'laim^ou avrov re

253 OVTCDS (f)pov'qaavrog /cat u/xa? Taurd* Treicravrog- ov

yap dyvooj rovs opKovg /cat rds" cruv^rj/ca? rd? Trpds"

AavlSrjv avTW yeyevr^pievas, ov8 oTt, avp-^ovXog

p,ev /cat avvepyos lojvdOr^g eart ra>v /car' e/xou

avvT€rayp.eva)v ,
p,eXeL Se vp-cbv ouSevt Trept rouroti^,

dAAd TO d-no^'iqaop.evov rjauxdl,ovTes aKOTrelre."

254 CTtoiTTT^craP'TOS' Se tou ^aaiXecos d'AAo? p,ev ouSet?

aTTeKpivaro rcov Trapovrcov , Aco-qyos S' o Supo? o

rd? ripiLovovs avrov ^ogkcov ecTrev ttt? tSot rdv

AaviSrjv els Na^dt- TroAtv- 7rp6? 'A^tp.eAe;^ov eXdovra

Tov dp)(Lepea rd re p.eXXovra Trap' avrov Trpo-

(f)rjrev(Tavros pLadelv, Kal Xa^ovra i(f)68La Kal rr]v

popi(j)aiav rod ToXiddov -npos ovs i^ovXero pLcrd

dff^aAetas TTpo7TepL<f)QrivaL.

255 (5) M€ra7T€pnfjdp.€vos ovv rov dp;\;tcpea /cat Trdaav

avrov rrjv yevedv HaovXos " ri Tradwv e^ ip,ov,"

CLTTe, " Seti^o;' Kat d^apL rov 'leaoatou TratSa irpocr-

eSe^o) /cat atrlcov pcev avra> p.erehoiKas Kal ottXojv

^ ovTui irpocr. om. RO. * Kal cm. codd.
» (R)ME: TrpocTfdriaeaeeO: irpocrTideadt SP Lat.

* Ernesti : raOra codd.
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he had his palace, and seating himself at a certain

spot called Arura," with his officers of state ^ and his

company of bodyguards * around him, he addressed

them thus :
" Fellow tribesmen, you remember, I

doubt not, my benefactions, how I have made some
of you owTiers of estates and to others have granted
honours and high positions among the people. I ask

you, therefore, if you look for larger and more
bounties than these from the son of Jesse ? I know
very well that you have all gone over to him, because

my ovm son Jonathan himself has taken this stand

and has persuaded you to do the like. Nor am I

ignorant of those oaths and covenants that he has

made AWth Da\id, nor that Jonathan is the counsellor

and accomplice of those who are arrayed against me ;

and not one of you is concerned about these things,

but you are quietly waiting to see what will happen."
When the king was silent, no other of those present

made reply ; only Doeg the Syrian, the keeper of Doegthe

his mules, said that he had seen David when he came
i"gal^®'^'

to the city of Naba to Abimelech the high priest, ^xii. 9.

where through the priest's prophecies David had
learnt what was to come, and, having received pro-

\isions and the sword of Goliath, he had safely been
sent on his way to those whom he was seeking.

(5) Saul, therefore, sent for the high priest and all sauirebuiiea

his family, and said :
" What wrong have I done thee ^hoTxcuses

or what injury that thou didst receive the son of '"mseif.

Jesse and gavest food and arms to him who is a n.

' " Plowland "
; so the lxx translates Heb. 'Ishel, a kind

of tree (A.V. " tamarisk "). Cf. § 377
* Bibl. " servants."
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ovTi ttJ? (fJ-TJ? ^acriAeia? eTn^ovXoj , ri 8e hrj Trept

Tcbv fieXXovTcov i)(prjfidrL^€s ; ov yap 87^ ae <j>€vyoiv

256 ejtxe /cat pLiaaJv tov ip-ov oIkov iXdvdavev." 6 8

dpxi-cp^vs OVK €7r' dpvrjaiv eTpaTT-q rojv yeyovoTOJV

,

dXXd p-erd Trapprjoias ravra Trapaa^^lv oi/xoAdyei

ov^l AavlSrj ;)^api^d/xet'os', dAA avrcp- TToXepnov yap
adv OVK elhevai e^aa/ce, TTiardv 8e ev tols p.d\iaTa

hovXov Kal )(^LXiap-)(^ov Kai rd toutcov piell^ov yap,-

257 ^pdv re -ijSrj Kal crvyyevrj. ravra 8' ovk ixdpoig

rrapex^'-v tovs dvdpdjTTovs, dXXd rols evvoia Kal

Tip,fj rfj rrpds avrovs dpiaroi?. TTpo(f)rjr€vaaL 8e

ov vvv TTpcorov avrcp, TroAAa/ct? 8e /cat aAAore

rovro 7T€7TOLr]K€vaL' " (f)rjaavri 8e vtto aov Trep.-

(f)6rji'ai Kard ttoXXtjv GTTOvBrjV irrl Trpd^LV, rd^ pL-qSev

TTapaax^lv wv eTT-e^Tyret, aol pidXXov dvriXeyeiv rj

258 e/cetVoj Trepl avrdjv €XoyL^6p,r]v. Std /LtT78ei' TTOvrjpdv

Kar ipiov (f>povq(jr]g p,-qhe rrpds <x vvv a/couet?

^aviS-qv iyxeipeXv rrpds ravra rr]v rore p,ov

BoKovaav <f)iXavdpairriav vTTOTrrevarjS' (f>iXcp yap Kal

yapi^po) ad) Kal )(tXidpxip Trapeaxov, ov TroXepucp."

259 (6) Taura Xeywv d dp^iepevs ovk eVetae rdv

HaovXov [deivds ydp (f)d^os P'T^^' dX-qdeZ TTLorevetv

drroXoyto), KeXevet 8e rot? oTrAtVats' TrepiardoLV^

avrdv p,erd rds yeveds^ aTTOKrelvai. p,r] dappovv-

Tojv 8 eKCLVcov dipaodai, rov apxiepecog, aAAa to

Oelov evXa^ovpilvcxiv pidXXov rj rd TrapaKovaai rov

^aatXecos, rco Hvpco Awijyco rrpoardaacL rdv <f>dvov.

260 /cat TrapaXa^ojv dp,oicos avrcp* 7Tovr]povs CKelvos

aTTOKreCvcL rdv ^A^ipieXexov Kal rr]v yevedv avrov'

* T<f ex Lat. Niese. * wepKjTadtlaiv ROME.
* tiera r. yev. om. RO.

* Niese: hixolovi avT<^ coddi.
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plotter against my realm ? And why, pray, didst thou
deliver oracles concerning the future ? For assuredly

thou \vert not ignorant that he was fleeing from me
and that he hated my house." The high priest did
not resort to a denial of what had taken place, but
frankly confessed that he had rendered those services,

yet not to gratify Da\-id, but Saul. " I knew him
not," said he, "for thine enemy, but as one ofthy most
faithful servants and thy captain, and, what is more,
as thy son-in-law now and kinsman. Men bestow
such dignities not on their enemies, but on those who
show them the greatest good\\'ill and esteem. Nor
was this the first time that I prophesied for him

;

often have I done so on other occasions as well. And
when he told me that he had been sent by thee
in great haste on a certain matter, had I refused any
of his desires, I should have thought this to be gain-

saying thee rather than him.<* Therefore, think not
ill of me, nor, from what thou now hearest of Da\id's

designs, regard with suspicion what I then deemed
an act of humanity ; for it was to thy friend and to

thy son-in-law and captain that I rendered it, not to

thine enemy."

(6) These words of the high priest did not persuade At Saul's

Saul, for fear is strong enough to disbelieve even a °iayT'
°*^

truthful plea ; and he ordered his soldiers to surround '*^'ji'P?'®^!' .

him and his kin, and slay them. But as they dared xob is '

not lay hands on the high priest, dreading more to
i g^am^^ii

offend the Deity than to disobey the king, he charged 16.

Doeg the Syrian to carry out the murder. This

fellow, taking to help him others as ^ncked as him-
self,'' slew Abimelech and his kin, who were in all

" This last sentence is an addition to Scripture.
* In Scripture, Doeg alone slays the priests.
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qaav Se ttolvtc? (Lael rrevre Kal rpiaKoaioL} ttc/x-

j/^as" 8e SaouAos" Kal ei? rrjv ttoXlv rwv tepeojv

l^a^av TTOLvras re avrov? drreKTeLvev, oi) yvvaiKcov

ov VTjTTLCov ovh' clXXt]? "qXiKias ^etCTci/xevo?, avrrju

261 8e ii'47TprjG€. Staato^erat 8e ttols et? 'A^i/xeA€;^oi'

'A^iddapos ovofxa. ravra (jlcvtol ye avve^rj, Kadojs

Trpoe(f>rjrevaev 6 9e6s rw apxiepel HAi, Sta ra?

TtDv utoji' auTou 8uo TTapa.vop.ias elTTOjv Sta(f)6apr]-

aeadai tovs eyyovovs.

262 (7) JlaovXos 8e d jSaaiAeus cu/xdv' ovrcos epyov

SLaTTpa^dpLCvog Kal yevedv oX-qv dpxi^^po-Ti-Krjs aTTO-

acjid^as TLpLrj? Kal /Li^jr' CTTt vrjTriois Xa^cbv oIktov

/xt^t' CTTt yepovcTLV alhco, Kara^aXojv 8e /cat rrjv

ttoXlv, rjv TTarptSa Kal rpo(f)6v tcov lepioiv Kat

7Tpo(f)r]rcov avro^ to deZov eireXe^aro Kal piovrjv et?

TO roLovTOVs (jiipet-v dvSpas ciTreSeife, p^adelv aTraat

TTapiaxe /cat Karavorjaai rov dvdpcjTnvov Tpotrov,

263 OTt p.expt'S o6 [xev elaiv tStajrat rives /cat raTretvot,

to; /Ln7 8waCT^at ;^pr5a0at tt^ <^vaei pc-qSe ToXp.dv

oaa deXovaiv, €77tet/cet? etat /cat pLerpioL Kac p.ovov

hicoKovat TO 8t/catoi', Kai Trpo? ayro' tt^v" Trdaav

evvoidv* T€ Kal aTTOvBrjv exovai, rore 8e Kat rrepl

Tov deiov TTCTTiGTevKacnv on -ndai rots yLvo[xevois

iv rep ^Lcp irdpeaTi Kal ov rd epya piovov opa

rd TTpaTTop-eva, dXXd Kal rds Stai'otas rj^rj aacjjcbg

264 otSei", a^' wv pceXXei, ravr^ eoeadai' orav he et?

e^ovaiav TrapeXdwai Kal Suvaareiav, rore Trai^r

€K€Lva p,eTeKhvadp.€vot Kal ojairep eirl aKrjvrjg

^ ex Lat. Niese (cf. lxx) : w4vTe Kal oydoriKovra RO : irivre

Kal dyBoTjKouTa sal TpiaKdaioi MSP; TrevTaKoaiOi Kai TpiaKOvra E-
* conj. edd. : avrbdi. codd. : om. Lat.
" avTif Niese. * Iwoiav Dindorf.
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some three hundred and five.** Moreover Saul sent

men to Naba, the city of the priests, and slew all

therein, sparing neither women nor infants nor those

of any age, and burnt the town. One son of Abime-
lech alone escaped, Abiathar ** by name. Now all

these things came to pass in full accordance with

what God had foretold to Eli the high priest, when
He declared that by reason of the iniquities of his two
sons his posterity should be destroyed."

(7) "* But as for King Saul, by perpetrating a deed Reflection!

so cruel as slaughtering a whole family of high- changes in

priestly rank, feeling neither pity for infants nor °^*'"*^*^''

reverence for age, and then proceeding to demolish accession to

the city which the Deity Himself had chosen as the p°^'®'"-

home and nurse of priests and prophets and set apart

as the sole place to produce such men—Saul thereby
gave all to know and understand the character of

men, namely that so long as they are of private and
humble station, through inability to indulge their

instincts or to dare all that they desire, they are

kindly and moderate and pursue only what is right,

and turn thereto their every thought and endeavour ;

then too, concerning the Deity, they are persuaded
that He is present in all that happens in life and that

He not only sees the acts that are done, but clearly

knows even the thoughts whence those acts are to

come. But when once they attain to power and
sovereignty, then, stripping off all those qualities and
laying aside their habits and ways as if they were

" Emended text, agreeing with the lxx, 1 Sam. xxii. 18,

where the Heb. has 85 ; the mss. vary between 85 and 385,
while the Epitome has 530. Below, § 268, Josephus has 300.

> Heb. Ebyathar. ' Cf. A. v. 350.
^ With this digression in criticism of Saul contrast the

eulogy below, §§ 343 ff.
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npoacoTTela ra "^drj Kal rovg Tporrovs aTTodejxevoi

[xeraXaii^dvovaL roXf-tav dvovotav KaracfipoviqaLV av-

265 dpcoTTLVcov re Kal deicov, Kal ore paXiara Set t^?

evae^eias avTois Kal ttjs htKaioavvqg , eyycara rod

^doveladai yeyevrjfxevoLS Kal irdai (f)avepots €(f)

ols dv voi](ya>aiv r) Trpd^cocn KadeardJai, rod a»?

ovKeri, ^AeVovTOS" avrovs rov deov •^ Sta rrjv

e^ovaiav SeStoros ovrojs ifXTrapoLvovai, rols rrpay-

266 fiauLV. a S' ai' -^ (jio^-qdcba-iv dKovaavreg^ r]

pLiai^Gwai * * deXrjaavres^ r^ arip^a>aiv aAdya;?,

ravra Kvpia Kal ^ejSata Kal dXrjdrj Kal avdpcoTTOLS

dpeard Kal deep SoKouai, rajv Se p,€XX6vrojv Xoyos

267 avrols ovSe els' dXXd Tt/xtoat p,ev rovs ttoXXo.

raXaLTTCjprjaavras , rcfxijaavreg Se (f)dovovaif Kai

Trapayayovres els e7TL(f)dv€iav ov ravrrjs dcf)aipovvraL

Hovov rovs rervxT^Koras, dXXd Sta ravrr)v Kal rov

t,rjv errl TTOvrjpaZs alriais Kal St' VTrep^oXrjv avrcov

drnddvoLS' KoXd^ovai S' ovk evr' epyoLS hiKiqs

d^tot?, dAA' enl Sta^oAat? /cat Karr^yopLais a-

^aaaviaroLS, ouS' daovs^ eSet rovro Tradelv, aAA

268 oaovs dnoKrelvaL Svvavrai. rovro SaouAo? r]pLV

6 Kelaov rrats, d Trpdjros p-erd rrjv dpicrrOKpartav

Kal* r'f]v eTTt rots' Kptrais iroXtreiav 'EjSpatcov fiaai-

Xevaag, (f)av€p6v TTeTToirjKe rpiaKoaiovs dnoKreLvas

iepeas Kal TTpocftrjras e/c rrjg rrpos ^A^tpeXexov

VTTOifjLag, ejTLKara^aXdjv Se avroZs Kat rrjV ttoXlv,

Kal rov^ rpoTTCp rivl vadv orrovhdaas lepeojv Kal

'7Tpo(f)rjra)V eprjpov KaraarijaaL , roarovrovs pev av-

^ aKovcTLOL conj. Thackeray.
* i6€\7]cravTes SP: €t)€\oKaKr]cravr€s Naber.

• oOj Niese. * /coi om. RO.
^ +ii' codd.
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stage masks, they assume in their place audacity,

recklessness, contempt for things human and divine ;

and at the moment when they most need piety and
righteousness, being now within closest reach of envy,

with all their thoughts and acts exposed to all men,
then, as though God no longer saw them or were over-

awed by their power, they break out into these riot-

ous acts. Their fear of rumours, their wilful hates,"

their irrational loves—these they regard as valid,

sure and true, acceptable to man and God, but of

the future they take not the least account. They first

honour those who have toiled in their service, and
then envy them the honours which they have con-

ferred ; and, after promoting men to high distinction,

they deprive them not only of this, but, on its very
account, of life itself, on malicious charges which
their extravagance renders incredible. Their punish-

ments are inflicted not for acts deserving of chastise-

ment, but on the faith of calimnnies and unsifted

accusations, nor do they fall on those who ought so

to suffer, but on whomsoever they can put to death.

Of this we have a signal example in the conduct of

Saul, son of Kis, the first to become king of the

Hebrews after the period of aristocracy and the
government under the judges, for he slew three

hundred priests and prophets from suspicion ofAbime-
lech, and further demolished their city and strove to

leave what was virtually their temple '' destitute of

priests and prophets,'' by first slaying so many of

' Text uncertain.
* The first real temple was, of course, to be built later in

Jerusalem by Solomon.
* The reference to prophets is unscriptural.
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eXcov, /Ltetvai 8' iaaas ovhe rr]v TrarpiSa avTihv Trpo?

TO Kal fieT €K€tvovs dXXovs yeviaQai.

269 (8) *0 8 ^A^Ladapos 6 rov ^A^LfxeXexov nals 6

fiovo^ BLaacoOijvaL^ hvvrjdels €k tov yivovs tcov vtto

SaouAoy (f)ov€vdevTcov lepeojv <j)vydjv Tipos Aavthrjv

rr]v TuJv OLKeiojv avrov avficfiopav iS-qXcoae Kal tt^v

270 TOV TTarpos dvalpeoLV. 6 8' ovk dyvoelv €(f)r] ravra
TTepL avTovs iaojJLeva lScov tov Acorjyov VTrovorjaai

yap Sta^X-qd-qaeadai Trpos avTov tov dp^iepea tw
jSacrtAet, Kal Trjs aTvx^as TavTrjs avTols auTov

rjTLaTO. pL€V€iv^ 8 avTodi Kal avv avTot hiaTpl^eiv

(x)S OVK iv dXXcp TOTTO) Xrjaofievov ovtcos tj^lov.

271 (xiii. 1) Kara 8e tovtov tov Kaipov aKovaas 6

AavLSrjg tovs IlaAatCTTtVous' ifjL^e^XrjKOTas elg ttjv

KiAAavoiv -j^ixipav Kal TavTrjv 8i.ap7Tdt,ovTas 8tSa)atv

eavTov GTpaTCveLv ctt' avTOvs, tov deov Bid tov

7Tpo(j)r^TOV TTvdojJievos el eTTtTpeTret vlktjv. tov 8e

arjfj.aLV€LV (jiiqoavTOS i^wpurjaev inl tovs IlaAat-

OTLVovg fieTa tcov eTaipajv Kal (J)6vov re avToJv

272 TToXvv e^i-^ee Kal Xeiav rjXaaev. Kal Trapap-eivas

Tols Y^iXXavoZs , ecos ov TO.? dXcos^ Kal tov Kapnov
avvelXov dSedJs, HaovXo) to) ^aatAet p.-qvveTai Trap*

avTols d^v TO yap epyov Kal to KaTopdcopca ovk

efietve nap ols iyevcTO, <f>rjp.rj*
8' eiTLTrav eis re ra?

Tcjv dXXcov dKods Kal rrpos ra? tov ^aacXeojs

hieKopiiadri avTo^ re avviaTdvov Kal tov TreTToirj-

273 KOTa. ;;^atpet 8e SaouAo? aKovaas ev KtAAo. tov

^ diaa-ud. om. RO.
* rb /j.ii>eLt> codd. ' &\w codd. : dXcSvas ed. pr.

*
<f>T}fj.Ti Ernesti. ' aurd Dindorf.

" Cf. below on § 273.
* In Scripture no mention is made at this point ofa prophet,
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them and then not suffering even their native place

to remain, that others might come after them.

(8) Now Abiathar, the son of Abimelech, who alone Abiathar,

of the family of priests slaughtered by Saul had been prfestl^on
able to escape, fled to David and told him of the flees to

tragedy of his kin and the slaying of his father. David i sam. xxii.

replied that he had known that this fate would befall 20.

them, when he saw Doeg ; he had, he said, suspected
that the high priest would be denounced to the king
by this man, and he blamed himself as the cause
of this misfortune to them. Howbeit he besought
Abiathar to abide there and to live with him, since

nowhere else would he be so safely hidden.

(xiii. 1) At this same time David, hearing that the David saves

Philistines had invaded the country of the Killanians "
^ij^^ from

and were ravaging it, offered to take the field against the Phu-

them, after inquiring of God through the prophet ^ Tsam! xxiii

whether He would grant him victory. And when ^•

the prophet reported that God had so signified, he
threw himself upon the Philistines with his com-
panions, made a great slaughter of them and carried

off their spoils. As he then remained with the Kil-

lanians until they had secured their threshing-floors

and safely got in their crops," his presence there was
reported to King Saul. For this exploit and its

success did not remain confined to those who had wit-

nessed them, but the fame of it was carried abroad
to the ears of all, the king's included, with praise of

the deed and the doer of it. Saul rejoiced to hear

but in 1 Sam. xxiii. 9 we read that David consulted God about
leaving Keilah, through the priest Abimelech by means of
the ephod—a detail omitted in Josephus's account below,
§274.

' The safeguarding of the crops is an amplification of
Scripture.
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AaviBrjv, Kai " deos rjBrj x^P^'' "^^-^^ e/xai? VTredero

avTov," eiTTojv, " eirel koL auvqvdyKaaev iXdeZv

ei? ttoXlv tclx't] Kal TTvXag Kal fxoxXovg ^xovaav,"

Tio Aaa> TTavTL TrpoaeTa^cv inl rr^v KtAAav" i^op-

firjaaL Kal TToXiopKiqaavrL /cat iXovri rov AauiSr^v

274 dvoKrelvat.. ravra 8e aLudofxevos 6 AavlSr]g Kal

ixadwv TTapd rov deov on, jxeivavTa Trap' avToZs

ol KtAAtrat eKSivaovai, rco HaovXo), napaXa^ajv

Tovs rerpaKOGLOVs avrjpev dno rrjs noXeaJS et?

Trjv eprjixov eTrdvoj rrj^ 'Evy€Sd>v^ XeyopLeurjg. Kal 6

[xev ^aariXevs oiKovaas avrov ire^evyora rrapd Tuyv

KtAAtrcDv' €7Tavaar.o rijg in* avrov arpareLas.

275 (2) Aaut'ST^? Se eKeldev dpas et? Ttva tottov

Ys.aivTjv^ KaXovpidpr]v rrjs XL(f)rjvr]s Trapayiverai, et?

ov ^Icovddrjs 6 rov SaouAou rrals avpb^aXojv avraj

Kal KaraaTTaadfjievos dappeZv re Kal xpf]^To.s irepl

ra)v ixeXXovrojv e;(etv iXTrtSas TrapeKdXei, Kal /xtj

KdjJiveLV rols rrapovai' ^aaiXevaeiv yap avrov Kal

vdaav rrjv 'E^paiajv Svvamv e^eiv vcfy' eavrw,

^lAetv Se rd roiavra avv fjieydXoLS drravrdv ttovols.

276 TrdXiv 8' opKovs TToirjcrdfxevos rrjs els dnavra rov

^iov rrpos dXXiqXovs evvoias Kal Triareois Kal rov

deov fxdprvpa KaXeaas, J)v errrjpdaaro avro) rrapa*

* 'E;'7e\at»' MS: "Evya\atv P: 'EvyeSatv Naber.
« M Lat. : K^v^v ROSPE.
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that Da\id was in Killa." " At last," said he, " God
has delivered him into my hands, since He has forced

him to enter a city with walls, gates and bars," and
he ordered the whole people to march against Killa

and, when they had besieged and taken it,* to kill

David. But when David discovered this and learned
from God that if he remained in Killa the inhabitants

would give him up to Saul, he took his four hundred *

men and withdrew from the city into the desert lying

above a place called Engedon.*^ Thereupon the king,

hearing that he had fled from the people of Killa,

abandoned his campaign against him.

(2) Da\id, departing thence, came to a place called Jonathan

K. _ . /ii x^ "\ • ii, • r "v u- - / TT renews his
aine * ( iSew ) in the region ot Zipnene.-' Here pledge to

he was met by Jonathan, son of Saul, who, after em- S-^Xj'^^*

bracing him, bade him take courage, hope well for i Sam. rxiii.

the future and not be crushed by his present state,
^^'

for (he assured him) he would yet be king and would
have all the forces of the Hebrews under him, but
such things were wont to demand great toil for their

attainment. Then, having renewed his oaths of

hfe-long, mutual affection and fidelity, and having
called God to witness the curses which he invoked

•» Bibl. Keilah, lxx KeeiXd, perhaps the modern Khirhet
Qila, about 2 miles S. of the supposed site of Adullam
(r/. § 247 note).

* Or " besieged it and taken him."
' So the LXX ; Heb. 600.
^ Bibl. Engedi ; mentioned below, § 282. 1 Sam. xxiii. 13

" and went whithersoever they could go."
' So the LXX, reading Heb. hadashdii " new " for horeshdh

" thicket " in 1 Sam. xxiii. 15 ; the latter is perhaps to be
taken as a proper name, and may be the modern Khirbet
Khoreisa.

' Bibl. Ziph, LXX Ze/^, probably the modern Tell Zif,
4 miles S.E. of Hebron.
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PdvTL TO. avyKCL^eva Kal yxerajSaAAo^eVoj^ Trpo?

rdvavria, rov ^ev avTodi KaTaXenrei jjuKpd rujv

(f)povTih(x)v Kal rov heovs €7TLKov(f)Laas, avrog Se

277 TTpos avTOv eTrarepp^erat. ol hk 'ZjL(f}r}vol )(api,l,6-

fjLevoL TO) HaovXcv jJL-qvvovaiv avrco Trap* avroZs

hiarpi^eiv tov AautSrjv Koi vapahcaaeiv e(f)aaav ctt'

avrov iXdovTi' KaraXrjcfiOevTcov yap tojv ri]? 7jL(f)tivrjs

278 (JT€vcov ovK elvai (f)vy€iv avrov'^ Trpos a'AAous'. o Se

^aaiXevs iTTT^veaev avrovs, X^P'-^ ^X^*-^ ofxoXoyqaag

TOV ix^pov avTO) p.eix7]vvKoai, /cat ovk ei? fxaKpav

dixeixjjeadai^ rrjs evvoias VTToaxofievos aurovs, eVe/i,-

06 rovs ^rir-qaovras rov ^aviS-qv Kal rrjv eprjfXLav i^-

epevvTjaovras , avros 8 aKoXoudtjaeLv d-rreKpivaTo.

279 Kal ol jxev eiri rr]v drjpav Kai ttjv avXX-qifjiv rod

AavlBov TTpo-qyov tov ^aaiAea OTTovbd^ovTes ixrj

fiovov avTcp* fxrjvvaai tov ix^pdv, dXXd Kal tw
Trapaax^Zv avrov elg e^ovaiav <f}avepcor€pav Kara-

arrjuaL avrco rrjv evvoiav^- hirjpiaprov he rrjs dSiKov

Kal TTOVTjpds eVt^u/xtas', oc jxrjbev Ktvhvveveiv ep^eX-

280 Xov €K rov pLrj ravr ep.<f>avLaaL ro) SaouAo*, Sia

8e KoXaKeiav Kal Kephovs TTpoaSoKLav rrapd rov

^acnXeo)? dvhpa deo(f)LXrj Kal irapd Slktjv 1,7]tov-

fievov eTTt Oavdro) Kal XavddvcLV 8vvdp,€vov Sie^aXov

Kal TTapahdoaeiv vTreaxovro- yvovs yap 6 Aavihrjg

T')7i' Tcbv 7ji(l)r]vdjv KaKoijdetav Kal rrjV rov ^aaiXeoj?

€^oBov e/cAetVet jxev rd arevd rrjs €Keiva)v ^copas,

^ fieTa^aXofiivifi Bekker.
* <(n)yy)v avT(^ SP : (pvye^v avTi3 M.

' Niese: dfj.el\faa9ai codd. (Lat. vid.).

* avTip Ti^ MSP.
• aiJrtfj TT]v eSvoLav om. RO : post ix^p'°^ (supra) rell.

<• At Gibeah (lxx " the hill," cf. § 251 note), 1 Sam. xxiii. 19.
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upon himself should he violate their covenant and

change to the contrary, he left him there, having a

little lightened his cares and fear, and returned to

his own home. But the men of Ziph, to win favour
2fpj^'betray

with Saul, reported to him " that David was sojourning David to

among them, and promised, if he would come after i sam. xxiil.

him, to deUver him up ; for, if the passes into their

country were occupied, it would be impossible for him

to escape elsewhere. The king commended them
and expressed his thanks for their having given him
information of his enemy, and promised that their

loyalty should not long await its reward ^
; he then

sent a party to search for David and to scour the

desert, assuring them that he would himself follow.

Thus they spurred the king on to the pursuit and

capture of David, because they were anxious not

merely to denounce his enemy to him, but to give

more palpable proof of their loyalty to him by actually

delivering David into his hands. They failed, how-
ever, in their iniquitous and base desire, which was
the more so in that they would have incurred no risk

by not informing Saul of these things
; yet, from

obsequiousness and in the expectation of receiving

gain from the king, they calumniated and promised

to deliver up a God-favoured man whose death was
being unjustly sought, and who might have remained

concealed." For David, learning of the evil designs

of the Ziphites and the king's approach, quitted the

* This promise is not mentioned in Scripture.
* These reflections on the conduct of the Ziphites are an

addition to Scripture.
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(f>€V'y€t 8e 6771 TTjV [xeydXrjv ncrpav ttjv ovaav ev rfj

281 (3) ''Q.pfX7]a€v he eir* iKeivrjv huoKeiv SaouAos"

Kara yap rrjv obov avay^copiqaavra ck tojv arevcbv

fxadojv Tov Aavt8r)v, ctti to erepov jxepos t^? TreVpa?

aTTrjpev. avrtTTepLiaiTaaav Se rov SaouAov' aTTO ttj?

Sico^eojs TOV AavlSov [xeXXovros rj^-q avXkap.^ave-

(jdai HaXaLarlvoL ttolXiv irTL ttjv 'K^paicov iarpa-

revKevai )(<x>pav aKovadevres' evrt yap rovrovs dv-

iarpe^e ^vaei TToXcfxiovs ovras, avTOVs dpLvvaadai

Kpivas dvayKatorepov r) tov lBiov GTTOvSd^ovTa

AajSetv ixOpov VTrepiheZv rrjv yrjv KaKwdelaav.
282 (4) Kat AautSTj? p-^v ovrcos €K TrapaXoyov rov

KLvSvvov Siacfivycuv els rd arevd rrjg ^KyyeST]vrjs

d^iKvelrai' HaovXcp 8e eK^aXovrt rovs IlaAat-

crrivovs -^kov dTrayyeXXovres rives rov ^avChr^v ev

283 Tots ^KyyeSrjvrjs hiarpi^etv opois. Xa^d)V 8e rpia-

^lXlovs eTTiXeKrovg^ OTrXiras en avrov -qTreLyero,

Kal yev6p,evos ov rroppuj rdjv roTTOJV opa rrapa r-qv

ohov OTT-qXaLov ^adu Kal koIXov, eis ttoXv /cat p.rJKOs

dvecpyos Kal rrXdrog, evda avve^acve rov AaviS-qv

fxerd ra)v rerpaKoaiojv KeKpv(f>daf erreLyopLevog ovv

VTTO rcov Kara (f>vaiv etaeiaiv els avro povos ^ea^et?

284 S' i)tt6 twos rCiv pcerd AavlSov Kal (f)paaavros

^ fTTiX^KToi's post oirXlTas MSP : om. E Lat.

" 1 Sam. xxiii. 24 " in the wilderness of Maon, in the plain

on the south (lit. " right ") of Jeshimon," lxx eV rrj ipri/xip

ry Maai' {v.l. Mawv, Liic. iv rrj iinjKou) Kad' eawepav iK

Sf^iwv rod 'Ifcra-ai/jLov. Thackeray, Josephus the Man, etc.,

p. 88, writes " both in Josephus and in Lucian an intrusive

initial shin has converted the proper name [Maon] into

Shim^on . . . Lucian translates it by ^tt^koos ' into the
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defiles of their country and fled to the great rock

which is in the wilderness of Simon."

(3) Thither Saul hastened to pursue him ; for he a Philistine

had learnt on the way that David had withdrawn diverts

from the defiles, and so he set off for the other side of ^*"' ^FP™,
'.

T-v 1 1-
pursuit of

the rock. But, just as Da\'id was about to be caught, David.

Saul was diverted from the pursuit by the news that ^g^^™' *^
the Philistines had made a fresh invasion into Hebrew
territory. He accordingly returned to face them as

his natural enemies, judging it more imperative to

fight against them than, through his zeal to capture

his personal enemy, to leave the land to be ravaged.''

(4) David, after this unexpected escape from David spares

J .,,,, ^ fCJ--c. Saul's life

danger, repaired to the narrow passes ot ii,ngeaene '^

; at En-gedi

but, after Saul had expelled the Philistines, word (Engedene).

, , , . , C^ . , . . • 1 • 1 Sam. xxui.

was brought to him that Da\ad was sojourmng withm -39 (xxiv. 1

the borders of Engedene. So, with three thousand ^*^' "*^-

picked soldiers, he pressed on after him. And, when
he was not far from the region, he saw by the wayside

a deep and hollow cave, extending to a great distance

both in length and breadth, where, as it chanced,

David with his four hundred men lay concealed.

Urged then by the needs of nature, Saul entered it

alone, and was espied by one of David's companions.

listening wilderness,' as in fact Josephus does elsewhere,"

and refers to A. i. 304 "the name -fixiwv signifies that

God listened {i-n-fiKooi' yiyovhai)." I think, however, that

Josephus's Simon represents the bibl. Jeshimon (Heb.
Yeshimon), which it might easily have done if Josephus had
read it in a form hke that of the Targum where, with the

preposition I', it is liysh'imon (by a phonetic law, the con-
sonant y is assimilated to the preceding vowel), from an
apparent root Sfilmon = Gr. Siinon.

^ The last sentence is an amplification of Scripture.
' Bibl. En-gedi, lxx 'Evyadoa, modern 'Ain Jid;/, a

rocky height half-way down the west shore of the Dead Sea.
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rov 6eaaafX€vov Trpo? rov ixOpov avrov Trapa rov

Oeov KaLpov ^x^'-^ dfxvvrjg /cat aufi^ovXevovros rov

TiaovXov d7T0T€fX€tv rrjv Kecf)aXrjv Kal rrjg TToXXrj';

dXr]s avrov diraXXd^ai koi raXanrcopiag, dvaardg
dvaipei jxev rrjv KpoKvSa^ rov LjxaTiov jxovov ov

HaovXos dix7T€LX^ro, jjceravo-^aas 8' evdvg " ov

hiKaiov," elrre, " (f)ov€V€LV rov avrov SecTTTorrjv,

ouSe rov vtto rov deov jSacrtAeias" d^iwdevra- Kal

ydp el TTovripos ovros els rip.ds, aAA' ovk ifie

285 Set TOiovrov etvat npog avrov." rov 8e HaovXov
TO aTT-qXaiov CKXirrovros TTpoeXdcov^ 6 Aaut'STj? e/cpa-

yev, dKovcrat rov HaovXov d^icov. eTTiarpa^evros

8e rov jSacriAeoj? npoaKwei re avrov rreaajv errl

irpoacoTTOv , co? edo?, Kai (f)rjaiv " ov TTovrjpois, cu

jSaatAeu, /cat ijjevhels rrXdrrovcn Sia^oXds rrap-

exovra 8et rds a/coa? x^pt^ecr^at p.ev eKelvotg ro

TTLdreveiv avrois, rovs 8e ^iXrdrovs 8t' virovoias

exeiv, dXXd roZs epyois OKOTrelv rrjV aTTovroiV Sta-

286 deuiv. hia^oXr] fxev ydp dTrara, aa(f)7]S 8 airo-

Set^tj evvoias rd TTparrop-eva- Kai Xoyo? jxev en

dpL(f>6repa TTe(j)VKev dX-qOrjS re /cat ifjevS-qs, Ta 8e

287 epya yvfivrjv vtt' oifjei rrjv Stdvoiav rLdrjaiv. taOt,

roivvv €K rovrcov KaXcos exeiv [xe rrpog ae /cat rov

adv oIkov KdpLol^ marevcrai Set, Kat pirj rot? /car-

rjyopovcrLv d [XT]re elg vovv e^aXoixrjv fXTJre Svvarai

yeveoQai Trpoadepievov [xerahLcoKecv rrjv efirjv ipvxT]v,

/cat fjLTjSev p,rid^ -qjxepas ixiqre vvKrds exeiv 8td

<f>povri8os "^ rrjV iixrjv dvalpeaiv , rjv dhiKcos /xera-

^ dualpei . . . KpoKvSa] diroHfj.vei . . . •Kripvya, SPE (Lat.).
* E : irpoaeKBi^v codd. Lat.

• ex Lat. conj. Thackeray : iiiol codd.
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The man who saw him said to David that here was
his God-sent opportunity for vengeance on his enemy
and counselled him to cut off Saul's head*^ and so

deliver himself from his long wandering and misery,

whereupon David arose and only pulled off some of

the woollen nap '' of the mantle that Saul was wear-

ing ; but, repenting forthwith, said, " It is not right

to murder one's own master or one whom God has

accounted worthy of kingship. And even though he
treats me ill, yet I must not do the like to him."
Then, when Saul had left the cave, David came forth

and cried aloud, beseeching Saul to hear him. And,
as the king turned, he prostrated himself before him
with his face to the ground, as the custom was, and
said, "Thou oughtest not, O King, to give ear to David re-

miscreants and fabricators of lying charges and do
aau^^''^

them the honour of behevinff their lies, while holding i Sam. xxiv.

thy best friends in suspicion ; no, but by their actions * •'

shouldest thou judge the character of all men. For
calumny only deceives, while actions clearly reveal

the honest friend ; words are of two-fold nature,

either true or false, but deeds lay bare to sight the

intention." Know then by these tokens that I wish

well to thee and to thy house, and thou shouldst trust

in me. instead of putting faith in those who accuse

me of things which I never took into my head to do
and which could never even have been done, and
constantly seeking my life, with no thouglit day or

night except for my destruction, for which thou

" Bibl. " do to him as it shall seem good unto thee."
* Variant (as in Scripture) " cut off the skirt " {irr^pvya) ;

this latter text is found below, § 28i).

* The last remark, like some of the other moral reflections

in David's speech, is an amplification of Scripture.
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288 TTopevrj- ttcos yap oi3;^t' ipevhi) ncpl ep-ov ho^av

€LXij(f)as ws aTTOKTelval ae deXovTog; r) ttcu? ovk

aae^eZs et? tov deov, dvOpcorrov r-qp,€pov avrco rt/xco-

prjaai hwdpLCVOV Kal Trapa crov Xa^elv biK-qv /cat

fiTj deX-qaavra /xTjSe tw Katpo) ;)(p7yaa/xer'oi^, ov el

aol Krar' ip-ov TrepieTreaev ovk dv avros:^ vapiJKag,

289 StaxpTJcro-aOai TTodojv /cat vopiit^oiv 7ToXep,Lov ; ore

yap GOV TTjv TTTepvya rod Ip-ariov aTrerep^ov, rore

aov /cat Trjv K€cf>aXr]v rjSvvdp.rjv ." eTrtSet'^a? Se to

poLKOs ISelv TTiareveLV TTapel^ev. " dXX eyd) p.ev

d7recr;^o/xrjv StKaiag dpuvv-qs," (f^rjai,
" av 8e pZaos

dhiKov OVK alhfj Kar ip.ou Tpe(f)a)v.^ a deos ravra

St/caaeie /cat tov eKarepov rpoirov rjpiojv iXey^eie."

290 SaowAos 8e €7rt raj rrapaho^cp rrjg aajTrjpiag dav-

p,daas Kal t'T]v tov veavtaKov pLeTpioTiqTa /cat <^vaiv

eKTrXayels dvcpp,u)^e' to § avTo KaK€Lvov ttoltj'

aavTos avTov etvat St/catov areveiv arreKpLvaTO'

av pLCV ydp," (f)r](yiv,
" dyadcjv atrto? e/xot

yeyovas, iyoj Se aol avpLcf)opa)v. eTreSet^o) Se arj-

jxepov TTjv dpxo-iojv e^ovra aavTov SLKaioavvrjv, ot

Tovs e)(dpovs iv iprjpLia Xa^ovTas* aa)t,€LV irap-

291 riyycXXov. TreVetcr^at 817 vvv otl aol ttjv ^aaiXeiav

6 diOS (f>vXdTT€t Kal 7T€pip,€V€L CTC TO TrdvTCOV TCOV

'EjSpatojt' Kpdros. 80? St] pioi TTLaTCis ivopKOvg pbrj

pLov TO yevog i^a(f)avLaai, p.rjS' ip.ol pLvqaiKaKovvTa

Tovg ipLOVs iyyovovg diroXeaai, Trjprjaat 8e /xot /cat

aojaai tov olkov." opcoaag Se Kadws rj^iwKe^ Aa-
viBrjs HaovXov p,€V els T-qv tStW dneXvae ^aaiXciav,

^ ovxl cm. MSP.
* avTov RO : ovTws ex Lat. conj. Xaber.

• E; (p^pwv rell. * Hudson: Xa/Sivrej codd.
^ -q^luae conj. Niese.
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strivest so unjustly. How indeed could the opinion

not be false which thou didst hold of me, namely that

I wished to kill thee, or how canst thou be other than
impious toward God when thou art eager to destroy,

and accountest as an enemy, a man who this day had
it in his power to avenge himself and to punish thee,

and yet refused to do so or to avail himself of an
opportunity, which, had it been given to thee to use

against me, thou wouldst never have let slip ? For
when I cut off the skirt of thy mantle, I might at the

same time have cut oif thy head." And here he
produced the piece of cloth in token of the truth of

his words. " But yet," he continued, " I refrained

from righteous vengeance, while thou art not ashamed
to nurse unj ust hatred against me. May God be j udge
thereof and examine the motives of us both." There-

upon Saul, in wonder at his extraordinary escape and Saui is

amazed at the youth's forbearance and nature, wailed
[g'^oavid

aloud. And when David did the like, he replied, i '^am. xxiv.

" It is for me to moan," since thou hast brought me
only good, while I have brought thee affliction. Thou
hast shown thyself this day to have the righteousness

of the ancients, who bade those who captured their

enemies in a lonely place to spare their hves.* Now,
therefore, I fully believe that God is reserving the

kingdom for thee and that dominion over all the

Hebrews awaits thee. Give me then assurance on
oath that thou wilt not exterminate my race nor, from
rancour against me, destroy my posterity, but wilt

save and preserve my house." David gave the

desired oath and let Saul depart to his kingdom,

" Unscriptural detail.
* An amplification of 1 Sam. xxiv. 19 (20) (of which, how-

ever, the text seems to be defective), " If a man find his enemy ^

will he let him go well away ?
"
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avTog 8e fiera ra)v avv avrto el? ttjv }^\aadr)pa)v

dve^-q aTevrjv.

292 (5) ATTodvqaKei 8e KaTO. rovrov rov Kaipov Kal

^afiovrjXog 6 7Tpo(f)r]rrjg, dvrjp ov rrjg TV)(ov(yrjg

OLTroXavcrag^ Trapd toZs 'EjSpaiots' Tifirjs' ii'€(f>dviae

yap rrjv aperr]v avrou Kal riqv rov ttXtjOovs Trpo?

avTov evvoLav to irevdos, o eirl ttoXvv xpovov 6

Xaos rjyero, Kal rj nepl rrjv Ta(f>r}v avrov Kal

TTjV Twv voixil,oiievcov dvaTTXrjpcoaiv (juXoTLpiia re

293 Kai a7Tov8-q. daTTTOvai, yap avrov ev rfj Trarpihi

Apfxada Kal errl 77oAAas' ttolvv rjfxdpas CKXavaav, ov

KOivov rovro 7Tda)(ovres cu? ctt dXXorpiov reXevrfj,

294 d)s' OLKelov 8' CKaaros lSlov ttoOcvv. iyevero 8'

dvrjp SiKaLos Kal xP''l^'^os rrjv (fyvaiv Kal 8ta. rovro

jjidXiara ^lAo? rep deep, rjp^e 8e /cat Trpoiarrj rov

Xaov p^erd rrjv 'HAet rov dp;^iepea)? reXevrrjv p.6vog

fxev errj ScoSe/ca, p,erd 8e HaovXov rov ^aatXicos

SeKa TTpos rots oKrco. Kal rd [xev rrepi Hap.ovrjXov

ovrco TTepag ea^^v.

295 (6) ^Hv 8e tis' tcov 7jL(f)-qvcov €K TToXeo)? 'E/x/tav'

TrXovaios Kal 7ToXv6pep.p,aros' rpiaxt'Xicov jxev yap
avrcp* TToipLViq rrpo^drajv eVe/xero, x^Xicov 8' alyuiv.

ravra Aaui'S?]? dcnvrj r-qpelv re Kal d^Xa^i] rrap-

TjyyeAAe rots' avv avrto Kal pi-qre vrro emdvp^ias p-Tjre

V7t6 cvSeta? p-'^re vrrd rrjg iprjpiiag Kal rov SvvaadaL

* SP : dTToXct/Swv RO : dTroXai'wi' Niese cum Hudson.
2 + us MSP.

3 'Efifxa MSP Exc. : Ammon Lat.
* Cocceji: avrov codd. E.

" Heb. 'al ha-mesudah " up to the stronghold "
; Josephus

follows the Lxx which takes this as a proper name and, in a

duplicate rendering, translates it as eis rriv Meffcra/oa (jTivi}v.
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while he \Aith his men went up to the pass of
Masthera."

(5) About this time the prophet Samuel died, a Death and

man who had enjoyed no common esteem among the samueL^
Hebrews. His virtue and the affection of the multi- i Sam.

tude for him were manifested by the prolonged
mourning which the people made, and by the display

and zeal given to his burial and to the observance of

the customarv* rites. For they buried him in his native

Armatha and wept for him very many days, -with no
mere public mourning as for the death of a stranger,

but each privatelv grieving as for his owm,^ He was
a man of just and kindly nature and for that reason
very dear to God. He was ruler and leader of the
people after the death of the high priest Eli, for

twelve years alone, and together with King Saul for

eighteen more.^ Such then was the end of Samuel.

(6) Now there was a certain Ziphite of the city of The wealthy

Emman,"^ who was wealthy and had much cattle ; cimHishiy

indeed he maintained a flock of three thousand sheep refuses

and a thousand goats. Now David had charged his David.

men to see that these flocks should be safe and un- l^y°^
harmed, and that neither through greed nor want
nor because they were in the wilderness and could

escape detection, should they do them any injury,

* The details of the burial and mourning are additions to

Scripture.
' No figures are given in Scripture ; the common rabbinic

tradition fixes Samuel's term as prophet at 12 years, another,
also found in Julius Africanus, makes it 40 years. Ginzberg
plausibly suggests that the latter figure was reached by com-
bining Josephus's statement that Samuel began to prophesy
at 12 years, A. v. 348, with the rabbinic tradition that

Samuel was 52 years old when he died.
•* Bibl. "A man of Maon"; his possessions were in

Carmel, just south of Ziph.
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Xav6dv€Lv Karafi\a.TTT€LV , tovtojv 8' aTravToyv indvco

Tideadai ro ^TjSeV dSiKelv Kal to tcov dXXorpiajv

CLTTTeadaL detvov ^yetadat Kal rrpoaavre^ ro) deep.

296 ravra S' iSlSauKev avrovs olojjLevos dvOpdoTTO) x^'
pit,eadai dyadcp Kal ravTTjg rvyxdveiv d^iip Trjs

TTpovoias' rjv 8e NajSaAo?, tovto yap ^tx^^ ovop-a,

aKXrjpos Kal 7TOvr]p6s roi? imT-qhevpiaaLV Ik KVViKrjg

daKYjaewg TreTrotT^/xeVos" rov ^lov, yvvaiKog 8' dyaOrjs

Kal a(x)(f)povos Kal ro clBos anovhaias XcXoyx^s.^

297 irpos ovv tov Na^aAoi' tovtov Kad ov eKecpe rd
TTpo^ara Kaipov rrep-ifjas 6 Aaut87^? dvbpas 8e/ca

Ttbv avv avTO) hid rovTcov avrdv dCTTra^erat /cat

avvevx^Tai rovro TTOielv l-n errj TToXXd' Trapaax^iv

8e e^ (x)v hvvaros iariv avrco TrapeKdXei puadovra^

TTapd Tojv TTOLp.evojv on p,r]hev avTovg r)hLKr]aav*

dXXd (^vXaKes avrcbv re Kal tcov votpiVLCov yeyovaoL*

TToXvv iv rfi ip-qpLcp hiarpi^ovTes "rjSr] ;^/3dv'ov jtxera-

298 voT^oeL 8 ovhev AavLSrj Trapaaxop-evos . ravTa 8e

TcDr 7repi(f)6evTa)V StaKovrjadvTOJV Tvpos tov ^d^aXov
dTTavOpcoTTios a(f)68pa Kal OKX-qpdJs drrr^vTr^aev

ipcoT'qaas ydp avrovs, Tis eart AaviSrjs, cos tov

vlov -rJKovaev 'lecraraLov, " vvv dpa," elrre, " /xe'ya

<f)povovat,v e</)' avTols ol hpaireTai Kal aepivvvov-

299 rat rovs SearroTas KaTaXmovTcs ." o/jyt^erat 8'

avTcvv (fypacrdvTiov 6 AautS?]? Kal rerpaKoaiovs

pL€v ajTrXiapLevovs avTcp KcXevaas erreadai, hiaKo-

aiovs 8e (f)vXaKas tcov OKevcov KaTaXnrcov , rj8rj ydp
efj^ei/ i^aKooLovs, eirl tov Nd^aXov e^aSt^ei' 6p,6aas

^ (i.-i)Mva Exc. : yUTjS^j' codd. Lat.
* wpaLas XeXax^s RO.

* Exc, edd. : naOivn codd.
* RO Lat. : Tj5i.Krjaafi€v , . . yeyoya/JLev fell.
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but should hold it more important than all these
things to AVTong no man and should reckon it a crime
and an offence against God to touch what belonged to

another. These instructions he gave to his men in the
belief that he was obliging a good man and one worthy
of such consideration." But Nabal—such was his

name—was a hard manand ofbad character, who lived

according to the practices of the cynics.^ He had,
however, been blessed with a wife who was virtuous,

discreet and good to look upon. At the time, then,

when this Nabal was shearing his sheep, David sent
ten of his men by whom he greeted him and joined
him in praying that he might be so employed for

many years to come. He then besought him to grant
him somewhat from his abundant means ; he would
have learnt from his shepherds that David and his

men had done them no \ATong, but had been the
guardians of their persons and of their flocks through-
out their long sojourn in the wilderness, nor would he
ever repent of having given anything to David. The
messengers acquitted themselves of this mission to

Nabal, but he gave them a very uncivil and harsh
reception. He first asked them who this David was,
and, on being told that he was the son of Jesse,

said, " So then nowadays fugitives think much of
themselves and boast about deserting their masters."
These words being reported to David aroused his

indignation, and bidding four hundred of his men to

follow him in arms and leaving two hundred to guard
the baggage—for he had by now six hundred men

—

he marched against Nabal, having sworn utterly to

* David's instructions are an amplification of Scripture.
* Bibl. " and he was a Calebite "

; lxx, reading Heb.
keleb " dog," Kal 6 dudpu-rroi kvulk6s, which Josephus takes
in its technical philosophical sense.
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eKCWr] TTJ VVKTL TOV oIkOV aVTOV Kal TTjV KTTJGLV

oXrjv d(f)avLa€LV' ov yap a^deadai jjiovov otl yeyovev

d)(0ipi-crT09 et? avTovg, ixrjBev eTnSovs ttoAAt^ ^lA-

avdpcxJTTLa 77/30? avTOV ;)^p7jcra/xet'ots', aAA' otl Kal

7rpoue^Xao(f)7]IJi,rj(je Kal KaKOJs etvre p,rjhev utt' avrcov

XeXvTTrjfxevos

.

300 (7) AovXov Se TLvos tcov rd TroipLvia <j>vXaaa6vT(jjv

TO. TOV NajSaAou irpos ttjv Beanoivav p,€v iavTov

yvvalKa 8' eKeivov KaTenrovTOs otl rrepn/jas 6

Aavihrjg avTrJ£ irpos tov dvSpa /xtjScp'os' tv^ol tcov

fxeTpicjv, dXXd Kal Trpoav^piaOeirj jSAaCT^Tj/xiai?

heivals TTaarj Trepl avTovs Trpovoia Kal (f)vXaK7J twv
TTOiixviojv ^(^prjadixevog , yeyove^ Se tovto ivl KaKw

301 rep rod SeCTTrdrou /cat avTTJs^- ravT eKeivov ^-qaav-

Tos A^tyata, TvpoaiqyopeveTO yap ovtcds, int-

ad^aaa^ rovs ovovs Kal TrXrjpwaaaa iravToicov ^evicxiv

Kal pLiqhev eLTrovaa Tavhpi, vtto ydp jxedrjs dvaia-

drjros rjv, eTTopeveTO Tvpog AaviSrjv KaTa^awovarj

he TO. OTevd tov opov? dTTrjvTrjae AaviSr]s jxerd tcup'

302 TeTpaKOGLOjv errl Nd^aXov epxcp-evog. deaaafxevr)

8' avTOV rj yvvrj KaTerr'^hr^ae Kal TTecrovaa cttI

TTpoacoTTOv TTpoaeKvveL* KaL Tcx)v [.Lev NajSaAoi; XoycDV

eSeiTO p.T] fxvijixoveveiv, ov ydp dyvoelv^ avTov

ofxOLOv ovTa Ta> di^d/xart, Nd^aXog ydp /caro. ttjv

'Ei^paicov yXa)TTav d(f)poavvr)v Sr]Xot, auri) 8' (XTT-

eXoyeiTo jxr] Sedaaadai tovs 7Tep.(f)devTag vtt' avrov'

303 " 810 avyyivcooKe pboi," (f>'qai,,
" /cat Ta> deep X^P^^

* RO : 7e7o^^;'at rell. * avrris ex Lat. ins. Niese.
* evOiios iiricr, SP. * TrpoaeKi'vijcre ROE.

* ov yap dyv. om. ROE Lat,

" The latter motive is not found in Scripture.
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destroy his house and all his possessions that self-

same night ; for he was angry not merely at his in-

gratitude in making no return to those who had shown
him such great kindness, but also because he had
further insulted and abused those from whom he had
received no injury."

(7) But one of the slaves ^ that kept the flocks of Abigail

Nabal brought word to his mistress, Nabal's ^^^fe, Nabarswife,

that David had sent a message to her husband and appeases"
L)tlVlU DV

not only had failed to receive a fair answer but had presents.

been further insulted with shocking abuse, although {4^^™'
^^^'

he had shown all consideration to the shepherds

and had protected their flocks. Such action, he
added, would result in mischief for his master and
for herself. At the servant's story, Abigaia"—such

was her name—saddled her asses, loaded them with

all manner of presents ^ and, without a word to her

husband, who was insensible from drink,* set off to

find David. And as she was descending the defiles

of the mountain, she was met by David coming
against Nabal with his four hundred men. At sight

of him the woman leapt to the ground, and falling

on her face bowed down before him ; she entreated
him not to mind the words of Nabal, for he could not

be ignorant that the man was like his name [Nabal
in the Hebrew tongue signifies " folly ")/ while for

herself she pleaded that she had not seen David's

messengers. " Wherefore pardon me," she said,
" and render thanks to God who has prevented thee

* Bibl. " yoiinp: men."
' Bibl. Abigail, lxx 'Afieiyala.

^ In the form of provisions, according to Scripture.
• Unscriptural detail, anticipating 1 Sam. xxv. 36, cf. § 306.

' So also the lxx translates.
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e^e KOiXvovTL a€ fjnavdrjvai avOpcovLva) at/xari'

fievovra yap ae Kadapov eKeivo^ avros e/cSi/CTjaei

Trapa rajv 7T0i'rjpa)v a yap eK^ex^rai KaKo. Na^aAov
ravra /cat Tat? rajv exdp<^v gov Ke(f)aXatg ifXTTcaoL.

304 yevov Se evjjLevrjg /xot Kpivas a^iav rod Trap' ejxov

ravra he^aoQai, /cat rov Ovp.6v /cat rrjv 6pyr)v rrjV

677-t rov dvSpa p-ov /cat rov oIkov avrov els ttjv

epLTjv rLprjv dcfjes' Trpevret yap rifxepa) aoi /cat (fiiXav-

dpioTTcp rvyx^vctv , /cat ravra peXXovri ^aaiXeveiv.

305 o 8e rd Sojpa Se^a/xevo? " aAAa ae," (f)-qGt,v,
" a»

yyi^ai, deos evpevr^s rjyaye Trpos rjpds rr^pepov ov

yap dv rrjv eTrepxoixevrjv rjpepav etSe?, epov rov

oIkov rov Na^dXov Std rijcrSe rrjg vvKrog opiocravros

dnoXeaeiv^ /cat pirjSeva vp,d>v aTToXetipeiv o-tto dv8po£^

TTOVTjpov /cat dxo-piCTTov TTpos ep.e /cat rovs epovs

eraipovs yevopevov. vvv Se (f>ddaaaa irpoeXa^eg

Karap,eiXi^aaQai pov rov dvpov K-qhopevov aov

rov deov. dXXd Na^aAo? p^ev kov d<f>e6fj 8ta ae

vvv rrjs ripojpias ov ^ev^erai r7)v hiKiqv, aXX o

rpoTTOs avrov d-noXeZ Xa^cbv airLav dXXrjv.

306 (8) Taur' eLTTOjv aTToXvei rrjV yvvaiKa' rj 8 els

rov oLKov eXdovaa /cat KaraXa^ovaa rov drSpa puerd

TToXXcov eva>xovpevov /cat K€Kapa>pevov 17817, rore

p.ev ovSev rdjv yeyevrjpevwv Steaa^et, rfj 8e evrt-

ovar] n^(f)Ovrc diravra Si^Xcoaaaa Traped-qvai /cat Trdv

avrcp v€Kpa>drjvai ro acbp,a vtto rdJv Xoyojv /cat

rrjs €77* avrols XvTrrjs eTTol'qae' /cat 86/ca ov TrXetovs

eTTt^Tjaa? rjpepas rov ^lov Karearpeipev 6 NajSaAo?
307 aKovaas 8' avrov rrjv reXevrrjV 6 AavlSr)s eKStKT]-

Orjvai pev avrov vtto rod deov KaXdJs eXeyev arro-

^ Niese: dTroX^crat codd. * + i'wj TerpairdSov RO.
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from soiling thy hands with human blood. For if

thou remainest clean, He Himself will avenge thee

on the wicked ; and may the evil that awaits Nabal
fall likewise on the heads of thy foes. But be
gracious to me in deigning to receive these presents

from me, and, out of regard for me, dismiss thy in-

dignation and wrath against my husband and against

his house. For it becomes thee to show mildness

and humanity, especially as thou art destined to be
king." And David accepted the presents and said,
" In truth, lady, it was gracious God who led thee to

us this day ; else thou wouldst not have seen the

coming day, for I had sworn to destroy the house of

Nabal this very night and to leave not one of you,

belonging as you do to a man who has been so mean
and ungrateful to me and to my comrades. But
now thou hast forestalled me and mollified my wrath,

since thou art in God's care. But as for Nabal, though
for thy sake to-day he be spared chastisement, yet

\vill he not escape retribution, but his conduct will

find another occasion to prove his ruin.""

(8) Having so spoken, he dismissed the woman. Death of

And she, returning to her home, found her husband ^avld'

carousing with a large company and already heavy marries

with drink, and so, at the moment, she revealed i sam. xxv.

nothing of what had passed ; but on the morrow, ^6.

when he was sober, she told him all, causing him to

collapse and his whole body to become dead through

her words and the pain they produced. Ten days and
no more did Nabal remain alive and then departed

this hfe. And when David heard of his death, he
said that he had been well avenged by God, for Nabal

* This prediction is unscriptural.
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dav€Lv yap Na^aAot' vtto rrjs t'Sta? TTovrjplas Kal

Sovvat, Slktjv avro) KaOapav exovrt ttjv Se^idv
eyvco Se /cat Tore rovs Trovrjpous IXavvofxevovs vtto

Tou deov,^ fjLTjSevog ruiv iv dvdpcovoig VTrepopcovros,

SihovTOS he TOLS p.ev dyaOoZs rd ojxoia, roig 8e

308 TTOvrjpols o^elav^ eTTL^epovros ttjv TTOLvqv. Trefiipas

8 avTOV TTpos Tqv yvvdiKa avvoLK-qaovaav Kal

yapL'qdrjaofievTjv e/caAet Trpos avrov rj Se dva^ia

fxev elvai Kal ttoScov difjacrOat tujv eKeivov Trpos

rovs TTapovras eXeyev, op.a>s 8e pierd Trdarjs rfjs'

depaTTeias rjKe. Kal avvojK-qae pev avro) ravr-qv

Xa^ovaa rrjv TLp,rjv Kal Std to tov rpoTTOv aco(f)pova

etvai Kal SiKaiov, Tvxovaa 8' awT'^s" Kal 8ia. to

309 KaAAo?. et^e 8e AaviSrjg yvvalKa TTpoTepov, rjv e^

A^iadpov TToXeuJS eyr]p.e' MeA;\;av 8e ttjv HaovXov
TOV ^aaiXeaJS dvyaripa ttjv yevopevrjv tov AaviSov
yvvalKa 6 rraTrip Tcp OeArioj via) Aiaov Gvvet,ev^ev

€K TToXecos ovTt TedXds.*

310 (9) Merd TavTa TLve? eXdovTes tcov T^icjy-qvwv

dTTT^yyecXav Ta> SaouAoj, ojs etrj vaXiv 6 Aavi8r]s

iv rfj X^P9- ciuToir Kal BvvavTai avXXa^eZv avTov

^ovXopevcp avvepyrjaat. 6 he perd TptCT;)(tAta)v

ottXltcov e^dhLt,ev ev avTOV Kal vvktos eveXdova-qg

eoTpaTOTTehevaev eVt tlvl tottco Si/ceAAa* Xeyo-

» + Kal codd. 2 ROP : diiav MS Exc. Lat.
' + Idlas E Lat,

* Goliath Lat. {cf. lxx').
» Sex-AXa M : Se/ceXXa (SeseXa 'infra) SP: Sicela Lat.

• Variant " condijrn."
* 1 Sam. XXV. 41 " let thine handmaid be a servant to wash

the feet of the servants of my lord."
' Called Achima below, § 320 ; Bibl. Ahinoam, lxx 'Ax^fdai

{v.l. ' Axivdafj.).
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had died through his own wickedness and had given

him revenge, while he himself still had clean hands. At
the same time he learnt that the wicked are pursued

by God who overlooks no act of man but repays the

good in kind, while He inflicts swift " punishment
upon the \\'icked. David then sent to the woman,
inviting her to Uve A\ith him and become his wife.

She replied to the messengers that she was unworthy
so much as to touch his feet,^ but came nevertheless

with all her servants. And so she lived with him,

having attained that honour because of her modest
and upright character and also because of her beauty.

David already had a wafe,'^ whom he had taken from
the city of Abisar '^

; as for Melcha, the daughter of

Saul and once the wife of David, her father had given

her in marriage to Pheltias * son of Lisos '' of the city

of Gethla.''

(9) ''After this certain of the Ziphites came and David spares

informed Saul that David was again in their country ^conVtime.

and that they could catch him, if Saul would lend i Sam.

them aid. So with three thousand soldiers he

marched against him and, on the approach of night,

encamped at a place called Sikella.* David, hearing

* Bibl. Jezreel, lxx 'le^paiX (v.l. 'IcparjX *ctX.).

' Bibl. Phalti, lxx <^a\Td (^eXret).

' Bibl. Laish, lxx 'A/nets, Luc. 'I was.

» Bibl. Gallim, lxx PoMMa. Luc. VoXidd.
'' The following account of David's second encounter with

Saul ( 1 Sam. xxvi.) is obviously a variant of that found in

1 Sam. xxiv., c/. §§ -2S2 ff.

• In 1 Sam. xxvi. 1 Heb. has Hachilah, lxx XeX/xad {v.l.

'AxiXd), Luc. 'ExiXd ; in vs. 4 Heb. has " Saul came in

readiness " (A.V. " in very deed "), lxx '^toiuos ei's KeetXd,

Luc. ^eKeXdy. Josephus eithor followed a lxx reading

similar to Lucian's, or confused the name here with ZtK^XXa
= bibl. Ziklag mentioned below, § 322.
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311 fxdvcp. AaviS-qg 8e oiKovcrag rov SaouAov evr' avTov

rfKovTa TTejjufjag KaraaKOTTOVS eK^Xevae 8r)Xovv avTO),

7TOV rrjg ;)^aipa? SaoyAo? TJSr] TrpoeXrfXvdoi} rcbv

8 €V YiLKeXXa (ppaadvrcov SLavvKTepeuetv 8iaXado)V

rovs tSt'ou? ets" to tov HaovXov arparoTrehov Trapa-

yiveraL eTrayofxcvos tov eK ttJ's dSeX(f)rjg avTOV

Sapoyia? ^A^ioaZov /cat 'A^t/ieAe;(oy* tov Xer-

312 Tolov. TOV 8e SaouAoy Koifxcopievov /cat Trept au-

Tot' iv kvkXo) Ttbv ottXitcov Kal TOV OTpaTiqyov

^A^cvv-qpov KeLfX€V(x)v, 6 Aavihrjg elaeXdojv els to

arpaTOTTeSov to tov ^aaiXeojg out' avTos dvaipel

TOV HaovXov, eTTLyvovs avTov Tr}v kolttjv e/c tov

SopaTog, TOVTo yap aura* TrapeTreTn^yei,, ovt€ tov

*A^iaaiov ^ovXopievov (f)ovevaaL Kal irpog tovto

cbpjjirjKOTa elaaev, dXXd tov vtto tov deov Kcx^tpo-

Tovrjjjievov ^aoiXea ^-qaag elvai Setvov aTTOKTelvai

Kav
fj

TTovripo's, rj^etv yap avTco Trapd tov Soi'to?

Tiqv apx^v avv xpovo) ttjv Slkyjv, €7Tea)(^e ttjs opfirjg.

313 ovpL^oXov 8e tov KTelvai Svvqdels d7Toa)(€adai,

Xa^cuv avTov to 86pv /cat tov (^aKov tov vdaTos,

6? rjv Trap avTcp Ket/xet'o?' to) 2aoyAa>, fi-qSevos

aladopievov tcov iv rw aTpaTOTrihco ttolvtcov 8e

KaTaKOLpLOjfxevajv i^rjXOev, dSeaJg ttovt ipyaad-

jjievos oaa Kal tov Kaipov hovros avTco Kal Trjg

314 ToXixrjs hUdrjKe tovs tov ^aatXecos. Stands 8e tov

XeLfiappov Kal ivl ttjv Kopv(f)rjv dveXOojv tov opovs,

^ Niese: irpoae\r]\v0oi, -ei codd,
i» 'Ax'MAexoi' MSP Lat.
^ 6s . . . (i-etyu. ] + Koifj.w.uei'uj P(S) : 6s Koi/xw/x^vifi irapiKeiTO

M : appositum dormienti Saul Lat.

" Bibl. Abishai, lxx 'AjSetrird {v.l. 'A^eiad kt\.).
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that Saul was coming against him. sent out scouts

with orders to report what part of the country Saul
had now reached ; and when they told him that he
was passing the night at Sikella, he set off, Avithout

the knowledge of his men, for Saul's camp, taking

with him Abisai," son of his sister Saruia,^ and
Abimelech '^ the Hittite. Saul was sleeping, with
his soldiers and their commander Abenner lying in

a circle around him, when David penetrated to the

king's camp ; yet he would not himself slay Saul,

whose sleeping-place he recognized from the spear

fixed in the ground at his side, nor would he permit
Abisai, who wished to kill him and darted forward
with that intent, to do so. He objected that it was
monstrous to slay the king elected of God, even if

he was a wicked man, saying that from Him who had
given him the sovereignty punishment would come
in due time ; and so he stayed Abisai from his pur-

pose. However, in token that he might have slain

him and yet had refrained, he took the spear and the
flask of water that was placed just beside Saul and,

unseen by any in the camp where all lay fast asleep,

he passed out, having safely accomplished all the
things that the favourable opportunity and his daring

had enabled him to inflict on the king's men. Then, David re-

after crossing a stream** and climbing to the top of ^"•'^^^bner

* Bibl. Zeruiah (Heb. ^eruydh), i.xx = Josophus. That she
was David's sister is stated in I Ciiron. ii. 16.

' Variant (as in Scripture) Achinielech ; the lxx mss. also

vary between the two forms. Actrording to Scripture, how-
ever, only Abishai accompanied David.

•* 1 Sam. xxvi. 13 " Then David went over to the other side
and stood on the top of a hill afar off ; a great space being
between them." Josephus naturally thought of the space
as being a wady, the bed of a winter stream {x^t/xappovs),

such as are common in Palestine.
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oOev c/ieAAei' i^aKovaros ilvai, ifi^o-qaas rots arpa-

TLtorats rov HaovXov Kal rw arparrjyw ^A^ev-

VT^pcp hiaviarrjaiv avToug €k rod vttvov tovtov re

i(f)ii)V€L Kal rov Xaov. eiraKovaavros 8e rod arpa-

rrjyov /cat ti? o KaXeaas avrov lariv ipofxevov

815 AaviSrjg etTrev'" " eyco, ttols jxev leaaatov, (f)vya5

8e Vfxerepog. aAAo. ti hrjirore fieyas re ajv" Kai

rrjv TTpcorrjv e^iov rrapa ra> ^aaiXei rtjjL-qv, ovrcos

ajU-eAcD? to rod hearrorov (j)v\aaoei? aojpia, Kai

VTTVos rjhiojv eari aoi rrjg rovrov aajr-qpiag /cat

TTpovolas ; davdrov yap d^ta ravra /cat Tt/xcupta?,

ot ye fxtKpov epuirpoadev elaeXdovras rtva? vfxdJv

els ro arparoTTeSov eirl rov ^aatXea Kal vdvras

rovs dXXovs^ ovK evo-qaare. t,'qr'qaov ovv ro 86pv

rov /SaatAecD? /cat rov ^aKov rod vSaros Kal

pLadrjar] TrrjXiKov vpidg eXade KaKov evrog yevo-

316 p.evov." SaouAo? 8e yvojpiaas rrjv rod AautSoy

<f)a)vr]v Kal p,a6d)V on Xa^chv avrov eK^orov vvo

rod VTTVOV Kal rrj? rdJv (jivXaauovrcov dp^eXeias ovK

aTTeKretvev, dAA' ec^eiaaro 8t/cata»? ai' auroi' dveXojv,

XO-P''V ^X^^^ ayro) rrjs aojrrjptas eXeye Kal Trap-

eKoXei dappodvra Kal p.rjSev eVt rreiaecjdaL heivdv

e^ avrod (^o^ovpievov dva^copeZv errl rd ot/ceta*

317 TTeTTetadai yap on /xtjS avrov'^ ovrojs ayaTnqaeiev,

(Ls VTT eKelvov arepyerai, os^ rov p.ev ^vXarreiv

avrov Svvdpievov Kal TroAAa Sety/xara t'^s' evvoias

'7Tapeux''^p.evov eXavvoL Kal rocrodrov ev (f>vyfj xpovov
Kal rat? Trepl rxjV iftvx'^v dyajviaig rjvdyKaae ^rjaai

(f)lXwv Kal avyyevdjv eprjpiov' avros S ov iraverai

^ iirl . . . dWovs om. RO : Kal . . . dWovs om. E.
* ex Lat. Bekker: avrbf codd.

3 ws RO.
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a hill from which his voice could be heard, he shouted for his

to the troops of Saul and to their commander Abenner, sauL^*^
°

and, awaking them from their sleep, addressed him i sam. xxvi.

and his people. When the commander heard this

and asked who was calling him, David rephed, "I,
son of Jesse, the fugitive from you." But how comes
it that one so great as thou, holding the first rank in

the king's service, art so negHgent in guarding the
person of thy master, and that sleep is more to thy
liking than his safety and protection ? This con-

duct indeed merits the punishment of death, for a
little while since some men penetrated right through
your camp to the king's person and to all the others,

and you did not even perceive it. Look now for the

king's spear and his flask of water and thou wilt learn

what mischief has befallen in your midst without your
knowing of it." Then Saul, when he recognized the Sauiisagain

voice of David and learned that though he had had to David.

him at his mercy, being asleep and neglected by his
J.^^™-

^''^'•

guards, he had yet not slain him but spared the life

which he might justly have taken, gave him thanks
for his preservation and exhorted him to be of good
courage and, without fear of suffering further injury

from himself, to return to his home.** For, he said,

he was now persuaded that he did not love his own
self so well as he was loved by David, seeing that he
had pursued this man who might have been his safe-

guard and who had given many proofs of his loyalty,

and that he had forced him to live so long in exile, in

terror of his life, bereft of friends and of kindred,

while he himself had been repeatedly spared by him
" This phrase is unscriptural. There is also some amplifica-

tion in the rest of David's speech.
* Josephus omits David's protest against Saul's treatment

of him, 1 Sam. xxvi. 18-20.
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TToXXoLKlS^ V7T* aVTOV CTCO^O/AeVOS', OuSc TTTjV \pVX1]V

318 (f)av€pa)g aTToXXvjxevrjv Xafx^dvcov . 6 8e Aaui'^Tj?

7T€[Jn/javTa aiToXa^etv eKeXevae to 8opv Kai rov

(fjaKov rov uSaro?, eVetTTOJv' co? " o ^eo? e/carepoj

rrj? tSta? (jivaecog Koi rcov Kar avTTjv Trenpay-

liivcov earai hiKaaT-qs, o? ort Kai Kara rr^v Trapouaav

'^jxepav aTTOKreZvai ae hvvr^Qels aTrecrp^o/xrjv otSe."

319 (lO) Kat SaoOAo? ^ei/ Seurepov' htac^vywv ra.^

AautSou -)(^eZpas els to. ^aatAeia Kat ttjv oLK€Lav

aTTrjXXdaaero
, ^o^riBels Se AauiSrj? /xt) pilvoiv

avTodi avXX'i](j)dfj VTTO rov ^aovXov, av[X(f)€p€i,v

eKpivev els r-qv YlaXaiarLvqv Kara^d?^ htarpi^eiv

iv avrfj, Kal fxerd rcov e^aKoalajv, ot irepl avrov

rjaav, vapaylveraL Trpos ^Ayxovv rov Tirrrjs ^acrt-

320 Aea* jJLia 8' rjv avrrj rcov Trevre TToXecov. Se^a/xeVou
8' avrov rov ftaoiXicos avv roZs dvSpaai Kai Sovros

oIkt^ttJplov, e^cov a/xa Kal rds Svo yvvaiKas A;!^t-

fjudv Kal ^A^Lyalav Sirjyev iv rrj Tirrr). HaovXcjj

8e ravr' aKovaavri Xoyos ovKer r)v TrepLTreiv err

avrov ^ ^ahit^eLV his yap TJbr) Kivhwevaat, Trapa

fxiKpov irr^ eKelvco yevojxevov, avXXa^elv avrov arrov-

321 hdaavra. Aawi'Si] 8' ovk eho^ev iv rfj voXei rdjv

TirraJv jjiivetv, dXX iSeyjOrj rod ^aatXecos avrdJv,

Iv iTTeihrj (f^iXavdpcaTrcos avrov imeSi^aro Kai rovro

XO-plcrr^rai,, rorrov rivd rrjs p^copa?- Soy? avrqj Trpos

KaroLKTiaiv alSeladai yap Siarpt^cov iv rfj iroXei

322 ^apvs avrcp Kal (fiopriKos elvai. 8tSa>ai 8e 'Ayxovs

' TToWaKi's oin. RO.
ex Lat. Niese: dvajSas codd,

" Saul's speech is greatly amplified by Josephus.
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and had received at his hands a hfe clearly marked
for destruction.'^ David then bade him send some-
one to fetch the spear and the flask of water,** adding,
" God shall be judge of the character of either of us

and of the actions arising therefrom. He knows that

when this day I had power to slay thee I refrained."

(10) So Saul, having for the second time escaped David is

from David's hands, returned to his palace and his by Achish

country ; but David, fearful of being captured by ^|"°''''*)>

Saul if he remained where he was, deemed it wise to Gath, and

go down to the land of the Philistines and abide there, phnf^yf
With his band of six hundred followers he betook him- i Sam

self to Anchus,'^ king of Gitta, which was one of their
''^^"'

five cities.'^ The king welcomed him and his men and
gave them a habitation ; and so, along with his two
wives, Achima* and Abigaia, he settled in Gitta.

Saul, on hearing of this, thought no more of sending

or marching against him, for twice already he had
been in imminent danger of falling into his hands
while striving to catch him.^ David, however, was
not minded to remain in the city of Gitta, but be-

sought its king, since he had given him kindly wel-

come, to grant one favour more and give him some
place in his country to dwell in ; he had scruples, he
said, about being a burden and encumbrance to him
by continuing to live in that city.^ So Anchus gave

* The return of the flask of water is not mentioned in

Scripture.
<= IMbl. Achish, cf. § 24.5 note.
'' The five Philistine cities were Gath (Gitta), Ekron

(Akkaron), Ascalon, Gaza, Ashdod (Azotus), cf. A. v. 128,
vi. 8.

« Hibl. Ahinoam, cf. § 309 note.
' This reason is not mentioned in Scripture.
» David's scrujjulous request is an ampHfication of 1 Sam.

xxvii. 5.
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avTcp Kcoiirjv Tiva SeVeAAai' KaXovfxevrjV, rjv j3ac7t-

Aeucras' o AauiSrjs" dyaTTwv iSiov KTrJixa eTifirjaev

ctvai Kal ol TTalSes avrov. dXXa irepl fxev tovtojv

ev aAAot? SrjXioaofxev 6 8e xpovos ov KarcpKTjae

AavtS-qs €v SeKre'AAa rrjs YlaXai,aTLVT]s iyevero

323 }iriv€s Teaaapes Trpos rats eiKoaiv r]p.lpa.is. evr-

epxofievos 8e XdOpa rolg TTXr](ji.ox<x>pois raJv Fla-

Xatarlvcov T^eppirats /cat 'A/xaAr^KriVat? Sn]p7Tal,€v

avToJv TTjv x^pc-^ ^(^f- Xeiav ttoXXtjv Krrjvcov Kal

KafXT]Xcov Xapi^dvcov VTrearpecfiev dvdpcoTTcov yap
aTr€L)(€TO SeSicu? p-r] KaraprjvvawaLV avTov rrpog

Ayxovv Tov ^aaiXea, to /xeVrot ye rrjg Aet'a? pepos
324 avTcp Bcopedv eTrepTre. tov Se ^aaiXeojs ttvOo-

p,evov Tiaiv eTndepevog ttjv Xeiav dTT-qXaae; rolg

TTpOS TOV VOTOV TCOV ^lovSaiWV T€Tpapp€VOL£ Kal

ev TTJ rreStdSi KaToiKovatv eiTTajv rreideL tov ^Ayxovv
cf)povrjaaL ovtcos' -qXTTiae yap ovtos otl Aaut'Syj?

epiaique to 'ihiov edvog, Kal dovXov e^eiv Trap ov

^fj xpovov ev TOLS avTov KaTap,evovTa.

325 (xiv, 1) Kara 8e tov avTov Kaipov rcov FlaAai-

GTLVoyv IttI tovs ^laparjXiTas aTpareveiv Sieyvw-

KOTcov /cat vepLTTepxpdvTcov irpos Tovg avppaxovg
aTTavras, Iva Trapcoatv^ avTols els tov rroXepiov els

^ (Tvfiirapwaiv MSP.

" Bibl. Ziklag (Heb, Siqiag), lxx ^€Ke\dK. The site is

uncertain; it may be the modern Khirhet Zuheiliqah, about
10 miles S.E. of Gaza.

* 1 Sam. xxvii. 6 " Wherefore Ziklag pertaineth to the

kings of Judah unto this day."
' The only other reference to Ziklag is in §§ 356 fF. where

its sack by the Amalekites is described.
<* Heb. " a year (lit. " days ") and four months," lxx " four

months."
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him a certain village called Sekella," which Da\-id so

well liked after becoming king that he regarded it

as his private domain, as did his sons after him.** But
of that we shall speak elsewhere."^ Now the time

during which David dwelt in Sekella in Philistia was
four months and twenty days.'' He made clandes- David

tine raids on the neighbours of the Phihstines, the ™om^|i^ia*

Serrites* and Amalekites, ravaging their country and (sekeiia)on

returning with abundant booty of cattle and camels ; ins tribes.

he refrained from (taking captive) ^ any men, for fear ^^^^™g
that they would denounce him to King Anchus, to

whom, however, he sent a present of a portion of the

spoils.? And when the king inquired whom he had
attacked to have carried off all this booty, he said it was
the people lying southward of the J udaeans , inhabiting

the plain,'' and succeeded in making Anchus believe

this. For the king had hopes that David had come
to hate * his own nation and that he would have him
for his servant so long as he lived, settled among his

own people.

(xiv. 1) About the same time the Phihstines re- Achish en-

solved to take the field against the Israelites and in phiiLtoe

sent word around to all their alhes to join them at

' Bibl. the Gesiiurite and Girzite (Targum Gizrite, A.V.
Gezrite), lxx rbv Teffupi, Luc. t6v Wcovpalov Kal rbv 'lefpaiof.

' A euphemism for " killed," cf. 1 Sam. xxvii. 9, 11 " and
left neither man nor woman alive." Other translators take
OLTTiixiTo in its usual sense of " spared " and note the contra-

diction to Scripture.
" Scripture does not say that David sent Achish a portion

of the spoils.

* 1 Sam. xxvii. 10 specifies the peoples involved.
' So the Tarjrum of 1 Sam. xxvii. 12 ; Heb. " is in bad

odour among his people" (A.V. "made his people Israel

utterly to abhor him "), lxx " is put to shame among his

people."
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Peydv,^ evOev e/xeXXov ddpoLadeureg i^opiidv enl

Tovs 'EjSpatous', o Twv Tlttcov ^aaiXevs 'Ayxovs

(Tvp.fJLax't]'yaL rov AaviSrjv avrw fxerd rojv ISicov

326 ottXltcuv eKeXevae." rov 8e TrpoOvncog vrroaxofievov

/cat (f>-qaavTos TrapaaTrjvai Kaipov, iv w rrfv d}xoi^T)V

avTO) rrjs evepyeaiag /cat rr^g ^evias d7ro8a>CT€t,

TTOLTjaeiv avTov koL^ (f)vXaKa rov crtu/xaro? /Lierd TrjV

viK-qv Kai Tovs dycovas rovg rrpog rovg TToXejxiovs

Kara vovv )(u}priaavTas avToZs eTTrjyyeiXaTO, rrjs

rijxrj'5 /cat Triarecos VTroG^^crei to 7Tp69up.ov avTOV

jjLaXXov av^cov.

327 (i>) "Etu;^^ 8e SaouAo? d tcjv 'K^paicov ^aatXevg

Tovs ixdvreis Kal rovg eyyaarpipLvOovs /cat rrdaav

rrjv TOLavT7]v rexvrjv e/c Trjs x^P^^ iK^e^XrjKOJS

e^cj TCJV 7Tpo(f)T]T<jL}V. dKovoas Se tovs IlaAataTt-

vovs •^Stj TTapovTas /cat eyytara ^ovvrjs noXeaJS

ev TO) TTehici)* eaTpaTorrehevKOTas i^copjxrjaev err

328 avTovs fXCTa ttjs Suvajxecog . /cat Trapayevofievos

TTpos 6p€L Ttvl TeX^ove KaXovfMevco ^dAAerat arpa-

TOTTeSov dvTiKpi) Tcov TToXefiLcov. TapdTTei S' avTOV

^ 'P677ai' MS : 'P^77a»' P : 'Vi-yav O : Rella Lat. : (f>a.pa'y'/a{v)

conj. ^Iez.
* iKiXivf E: iirl TOvi'E3palovi i)^lov MSP Lat.
' diroSdicrei . . . Kai] ex Lat. Nlese: dirodwa-fii' avrbv Kal

RO : d7ro5a)(Tfiv Kal iroirjaeiv avrbf M : avTdv dTrodwffeiv Kal

TToiTjcreiv avTov SP.
4 +K(ifj.ivn% SP Exc. Lat. (-5 M).

" No such place is mentioned in Scripture ; it is explained
by Mez ap. Thackeray, op. cit. p. 88 n. 8!), as a corruption
of <pdpayya{v) " valley," which was, in turn, a mistranslation
of the Targum held meaning both " valley," and " warfare

"
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Rega " whence they would make a combined assault army.

upon the Hebrews. Accordingly Anchus, king of Gitta, xxvUi. i.

bade David aid him -vWth his own soldiers. David
promptly promised to do so, declaring that here was
an opportunity for him to repay Anchus for his good
offices and hospitality, whereupon the king undertook
to make him his bodyguard ^ after the victory, if the

outcome of the struffffle against the enemv should be
favourable to them.*^ By this promise of honour and
confidence he hoped to increase David's ardour still

more.

(2) Now Saul, the king of the Hebrews, had, as it
^^"^^^^^^

happened, banished from the country the diviners, of Endor.

ventriloquists'* and all practitioners of such arts, ^^^j^^

3

except the prophets.* Hearing now that the Phi-

listines were upon him and had encamped quite close

to the city of Sune ^ in the plain, he went out against

them at the head of his forces, and, on reaching a

mountain called Gelboue,^ pitched his camp over

against the enemy. But here he was greatly dis-

or " host "—the latter rendering being called for by the

Heb. sdbcV " warfare " in 1 Sam. xxviii. 1.

* Bibl. " keeper of my head," lxx d.pxK^'^tJ-o-'''o<pv\aKa

" chief of the bodyguard."
' In Scripture, Achish does not make the conferring of the

title conditional upon victory in battle.
* So the LXX translates Heb. 'o6 (A.V. " one that had

familiar spirits ") ; the exact meaning is unknown, but its

Biblical use and Jewish tradition show that a talisman as

an instrument of divination is meant, rather than a person

—

the latter being called in Hebrew ba'^al 'ob " possessor of the
'o6."

* The prophets are not expressly excepted in Scripture.
' Bibl. Shunem, lxx Zwudf (v.l. ^wvd/j.) ; the modern

Sola7n in the Plain of Esdraelon, about half-way between
Nazareth and Mt. Gilboa in a N.W.-S.E. line.

' So the LXX ; bibl. Gilboa, modern Jebel Fukua.
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ovx (J^? €TV)(€V iBovra^ r] roJv €)(dpwv hvvayn^

TToXXrj re ovaa /cat ttj^ otKeta? Kpeirrcov vttovoov-

fxex'T], Kai Tov Oeov Bia rcijv 7Tpo(f)-qTCL)i' rjpcoTa irepi

rrfs ^Ld-)(jqs Kai rov rrepi ravr-qv eoopuevov reXovs

329 7TpO€l7T€LV. OVK aTTOKpLVOjxivOV Sc TOV dcOV €Tl

jxdXXov 6 HaovXog KareSeiue Kai rrjv ipu^'^v dv-

eireae, to KaKov olov eiKos ov TrapovTog avrw /card

p^eipa TOV detov Trpoopuiiievos. t,rjTrj9T]vaL S' avTcp

KeXevei yvvaiov ti twv eyyaaTpijxvdojv Kai ra?

Tcui^ TcdvrjKOTCOV ifjvxdg eKKaXovfxevcov co? ovrois

yvcoaoixevo) ttol )(a>p€U' avTco [xeXXei Ta irpayixara'

330 TO yap tojv eyyaaTpijJivdcov yevos avayov to.? tcjv

v€Kpa)V ifjvxds 8t' avrcov TrpoXeyei tois Seo/xeVot? to.

aTTo^r^aoiJieva. fxrjvvOevros S' avro) rrapd twos tojv

OLKeTCJv elvai ti yvvatov toiovtov iv TrdAet Acopcp,^

XaOcijv TrdvTas tovs iv tco OTpaTOTrihcp Kai ijl€T€kBvs

rrjv ^aaiXLKYjv iaOrJTa Suo TTapaXa^wv oLKerag, ovs

fjhei TTLOTOTdTOVg OI'Ttt?/ rjKCV els TTjV Aajpov TTpOS

TTjv yvvalKa Kai rrapeKaXei jjLavreveadaL Kai dvayeiv

331 avTcp ijjvx'^v ovirep dv avTOs etVrj. Trjs Se yvvaiKos

dTTOfxaxoixevris Kai Xeyova'qs ov Karacfjpovqaeiv tov

jSacrtAea;?, os rovro to yevos rcov pcavTecov e^-qXaaev,

ovh* avTov 8e TTOieiv KaXcbs dbiK-q9evTa fjLrjSev vtt'

avTrjs, evehpevovTa he els to, KeKcoXvfxeva Xa^eiv

avTTjv Lva Sep hiK-qv, copuoae jx-qSeva yvwaeadai ju,7]8e

Trap' dXXov dyeiv avTrjs ttjv [xavTeiav, eaeadai 8

332 dKLvhvvov. <1)S 8e rot? dpKois avrrjv eTreiae iit]

8e8teVat, KeXevei ttjv Sa/xouTJAou ijjvx'^v dvayayelv

avTo). rj 8' dyvoovaa tov HanovrjXov ootls rjv

KaXei TovTov ef dhov ^avevTos 8 avrov dea-

' idovra om. ROE.
" 'Aevddipv MSP : Endor Lat. « dvSpai RO : om. Lat.
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mayed at sight of the hostile force which was very

large and, as he surmised, superior to his own ; and

he asked through the prophets for an oracle from

God concerning the battle and its issue. But, as no

response came from God, Saul was yet more afraid

and his heart failed him, foreseeing inevitable disaster

since the Deity was no longer at his side. However,

he gave orders to search out for him a woman among
the ventriloquists and those who call up the spirits of

the dead, that so he might learn how matters would

turn out for him. For this sort of ventriloquist raises

up the spirits of the dead and through them foretells

the future to those who inquire of them. Being in-

formed by one of his servants that there was such

a woman in the city of Dor,** Saul, without the know-
ledge of any in the camp, stripped off his royal robes

and, accompanied by two servants whom he knew
to be quite trustworthy, came to Dor to this woman
and besought her to bring up for him by divination

the soul of whomever he should name. The woman,
however, objected, saying that she would not defy

the king, who had expelled that class of diviners ;

nor was it fair on his part, who had suffered no ^vrong

from her, to lay this snare to catch her in forbidden

acts and cause her to be punished. Thereupon Saul

swore that none should know of it, that he would tell

no one else of her divination and that she should be
in no danger. Having by these oaths pei'suaded her

to forget her fears, he bade her bring up for him the

soul of Samuel. The woman, ignorant who Samuel
^jJl^J t*^^

was, summoned him from Hades. And when he spirit of

" Bibl. Kndor, lxx 'AeXdwp {v.l, 'AevSibp, cf. v.l. in

Jose])hiis) ; modern 'Endor, about 3 miles N.E. of Shunem,
on tlie slopes of Jebel Duhy.
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adjxevov to yvvaiov avhpa aejjLvov Kal deoTrpeTrrj

rapaTTerai, /cat Trpog ttjv oiJjlv eKTrXayev, " ov av,"

(f)riaiv, " 6 jSacTtAeus' ef SaouAo?; " ih-qXojae yap

333 avTov Saju.ouT^Aos'. imvevcravTog 8' eKeivov Kal

TTjv Tapax^jv avTTJg epojJLeuov rrodev yivoiTO, fiXe-

7T€iv eLTTev aveXdovra ro) dew riva rr]v [iop(f)r]V

ofMOLOv. rod 8e rr]v ecKova (f)pdt,eLv^ Kal to ax^JiJia

Tov deadivros Kal rrjv rjXiKLav KcXevaavros ,^ yi-

povra fxev TJS'q Kal evho^ov ia-qpiaivev, UpaTLKrjv

334 8e TTepLKeLjjievov BiTrXotSa. iyvcopiaev ck rovrojv o

^aatXevs rov HapiovTiXov ovra Kal veaojv Irrl rrjv

yrjv r]a7Tdl,ero Kal TrpoaeKvvrjae' Tfjs 8e HapLOvqXov

ijjvx'fj? TTv9op.€Viqs 8ia Tt KLvrjaeiev avrr^v Kal dv-

axOrjvai 7TOLt^aeL€v, riqv^ avdyKiqv aTTcohvpero' rovs

TToXepLiovs ydp^ eTTiKelcrdai ^apeZs avro), avrov 8e

dpLTj^avelv rols TrapovuLV eyKaraXeXeLpipievov vtto

TOV 6eov Kal fx-qhe^ TTpopprjueo)? Tvyxdvovra /xt^tc

Sid 7Tpo(f)rjra)v fji'qre 8t' dv€ipdTa>v ,
" Kal hid rovro

cttI ae. rov^ e/xoG TTpovorjoopievov^ Karecfyvyov."

335 T.ap.ovrjXos 8e TeXos avrov e^ovra rjh-q rrjg pcera-

^oXrjg opdjv " TTepLoaov [xev," eliTev, " en Kal rrap

ejjiov ^ovXeadai pLadelv rov deov KaraXeXoLTTorof:

avrov aKOve ye firjv ore ^aaiXevaat Set AaviSrjv

336 Kal Karopdcbaai rov rroXepuov, ak 8e Kal rr]v dpx^jv

^ + dirdvros SPE.
KeXevaavTOi cm. ROE. ' ttji/ cm. ROE.

* yap Hudson cum cod. Vat. : oin. rell.

' Dindorf : /xrire codd. * + aei M Lat.
' TTpoi'orjffd/j.ei'oi' ed. pr. Lat.

° Scripture does not tell us how the witch recognized Saul

;

1 Sam. xxviii. 12 " Why hast thou deceived me ? for thou
art Saul." Rabbinic tradition accounts for it by the legend
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appeared, the woman, beholding a venerable and 3amuei, who

godlike man, was overcome and, in her terror at the sl^rsdoom
apparition, cried, " Art thou not King Saul ? " for ^ Sam.

Samuel revealed who he was." WTien Saul indicated

that it was so and asked whence came her alarm, she
replied that she saw someone arise in form like God.
Saul then bade her describe the appearance, the
dress and the age of the man she saw, and she repre-

sented him as of advanced age, of distinguished

aspect and clad in a priestly mantle.'' By these
tokens the king recognized him to be Samuel and,
falling to the ground, saluted him and made obeisance.

Being asked by the shade of Samuel wherefore he
had disturbed him and caused him to be brought up,
Saul bewailed his necessity ; the enemy, he said, was
pressing heavily upon him and he was helpless in his

present plight, being abandoned by God and failing

to obtain an oracle whether through prophets or

through dreams. " That is why I have betaken
myself to thee, for thou wilt pro\'ide for me." But
Samuel, seeing that Saul was now approaching a final

change of fortune, "^ said, " It is idle to seek to learn

any more from me, since God has abandoned thee.

But this much thou mayest hear, that David is

destined to be king and to achieve success in this war,
whilp thou must lose both thy sovereignty and thy

that spirits appear head downward unless summoned by a
king.

* Heb. meU " upper garment " (A.V. " mantle "), lxx
dnrXois. Josephus adds the word " priestly " because me'U
is the word used regularly in later Hebrew of the priest's

robe. Tradition states that this garment worn by Samuel's
spirit was the same as that made for him by his mother when
he was a child (1 Sam. ii. 19) and that he had been buried in.

• Lit. " having already an end of change."
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Kat rr]v l^wrfv airoXeaai, rov deov TrapaKovaavTa

ev ra> Trpos AfxaXrjKLTag TToXe/jLa) /cat Tct? evroAas'

avTov yLT) (f)vXd^avTa, Kadojg 7Tpoe(f)T^r€vad aoi kol

t,cov. Xadi Toivvv Kat rov Xaov inroxeipLov rols

€xdpoLS yevrjaofxevov Kal cravTov fiera rcbv reKvajv

avptov veaovra eVi rrjg P-d-X^S /xct' e/xou yevrj-

aop^evov."

337 (3) Taur' aKovaa? 6 HaouXos d<f)a>vos vrro XvTrrjs

iy€V€TO Kal KaTCvexd^ls ei? TovSa(f)os , ctre 8ta rrjv

irpoaTTeaouaav Ik twv SeS-qXcvp-evajv oSvvqv, etre

Std TTjv eVSetai^, ov yap TrpoaevqveKTO Tpo(f)rjv rfj

TTapeXdovarj rjjJLepa re Kal vvktl, paStcu? eKeno
338 veKvs CO? rt?.^ pcoXts Se iavrov yev6p.€Vov avv-

rjvdyKaaev rj yvvr] yevaaadai,, ravT-qv alrovpievr]

Trap' avTOV ttjv X^P^^ dvrl rijs napa^oXov pav-

reias, rjv ovk i^ov avrfj TTOL-qaaadai 8ta rov i^

avTov cf)6^ov dyvoovpevov ris ~qv, op,(x}? virearrj

Kal TTapiax^v. dvd^ ihv TrapeKdXei rpdireil^dv re

avro) napadeZvai Kal rpo(f)rjv, cos d.v rrjv larxvv

auXXe^dpevos et? to roJv OLKeta)v aTToaojOf] arpa-

roTTeSov dvrexovra 8e /cat reXews d7T€arpap,pL4vov

339 VTTO ddvpiag i^cdaaro Kal avveTTeiaev. exovaa Se

pLoaxov eva avvqOrj Kal rijs Kar' oIkov eTTipLcXeias

Kal rpocf)rjs d^Lovp,evov vtt avrr^s, d)S yvvrj x^P^'^tI'?

Kal rovrcp poi'cp TTpoaavarravopivrj rip Kr-qp,ari,

^ Niese: ^Keiro v^KVi 6'otis RO : KarfvrjveKTO MSP (Exc): i

non facile valebat exurgere Lat.

" Text uncertain.
* Or "joined (his servants) in constraining"; cf. 1 Sam.

xxviii. 23 " But his servants, together with the woman, com-
pelled him."
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life, because thou disobeyedst God in the war with

the Amalekites and didst not observe His command-
ments, even as I foretold to thee while I was alive.

Know then that thy people shall be delivered into

the hands of their foes and that thou thyself with

thy sons shalt fall to-morrow in the battle, and thou
shalt be with me."

(3) On hearing these words, Saul was made speech- The witch

less by grief and, falling to the ground, whether from succours

the shock inflicted by these revelations or through ^^^^^

exhaustion—for he had taken no food during the past xxviu. 20.

day and night—lay inert " as a corpse. Then, when
with difficulty he had come to himself, the woman
constrained ^ him to partake of food, asking this

favour of him in return for that hazardous act of

divination, which though not lawful for her to per-

form through fear of him so long as she had not recog-

nized him,*^ she had nevertheless undertaken to carry

out. Wherefore she entreated him to let her set a

table with food before him, that so having collected

his strength he might return safely to his own camp ;

and, when in his despondency he refused and re-

solutely turned away, she insisted and helped to per-

suade him. Though she owned but one calf, which
she had brought up ** and had taken trouble to care

for and feed beneath her roof, for she was a labouring

woman and had to be content with this as her sole

' The language of Josephus is ambiguous. It may mean
that the witch feared to defy the king, whom she did not re-

cognize in the person of Saul, or that she had been afraid to

do Saul's bidding so long as she was ignorant of his identity.
* Lit. " familiar " or " tame "

; Heb. marbeq " tied up "

(A.V. " fat," cf. Targum " fatted "), lxx da/juiXis vofioLs

" grazing heifer " (Luc. /Jioffxo-pi'Ov ya\adr)v6t> *' sucking
calf "J.
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Karaa(f)6.^aaa tovtov Kal ra Kpea rrapaaKevaaacra

rots' OLKeraL? avrov Kal avrco TrapartOrjai. /cat

SaouAos jLtev 8ta rrjs vvktos -^XOev et? to arparo-

TTchov.

340 (i.) AtVator 8e aTTohe^aadai Trjg ^tAori/zias' ttjv

yvvoiKa, OTL Kanrep rfj rex^D KeKajXv[X€vr] XPV'
aaadai vtto rov ^aaiAeco?, Trap rjg dv avrfj ra

Kara rov oIkov tjv api,eivco Kal SiapKearepa, Kal

pLiqheTTore avrov Tiporepov redeafjievrj ovk ejJLvqcn-

KaKTrjae rrjs eTnar'qfxrjs vtt avrov KarayvojadeLOiqs

,

OVK aTTearpd(f)rj 8e cas" ^evov Kal fJbrjheTTore ev

341 avvrjOeta yeyevrjiievov, dXXa avveTrddrjoe re Kal

irapefjivdrjaaro Kal Trpos d St.€K€iro Xiav drjScbs

TTpoerpeifjaro, Kal ro fiovov avrfj rrapov to? ev

TTevia rovro rrapea^^v eKrevios Kal (f)iXo(f)p6v(x}s

,

ov6* vvep evepyeaiag d/xet^o/xeVr^ rtvos yeyevrj-

[xevrjg ovre X^P^^ [xeXXovaav drjpwuevr], reXevr-q-

aovra yap avrov rjrrioraro, (f)vaeL rcov dvdpcoTTCov

•q TTpos rovs dyadov rt rrapeax'^lJ-evovs <f>iXoripLOV-

fievcvv, T] Trap (hv dv ri hvvwvrat Xa^elv o^eAo?
342 rovrovs TrpodepaTrevovrcov . KaXov ovv eari fiLfxel-

adai rrjv yvvaiKa Kal rroieiv ev rrdvras rovs ev XP^^9-
yevojxevovs, Kal jxrjhev v7ToXap.^dveiv dpceivov /xr^Se

pidXXov n TrpoaiqKeLV rw rcov dv9pa)Tra)v yevei rov-

rov /xrjS' ecf) ch^ rov deov evfxevrj Kal xop'qyov rd)v

dyaOcov e^ojjiev.' Kal ra pcev Trepl rrjg yvvaiKos
343 eV rocJovroLs apKel Seh'qXdjadaL' rov 8e TrdAeot Kal

Bij/JiOLS Kal eOveai avpu<f>epovra Xoyov Kal tt/joot-

* 6'Ty S- Vat. ap. Hudson.
^ /jLaWov e^o,uev conj. Xaber,

•" The following eulogy of the witch of Endor is, of course,
an addition to Scripture.
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possession, she slaughtered it, prepared the meat
and set it before his servants and himself. And Saul
that night returned to his camp.

(4) ° Here it is but right to commend the generosity Eulogy of

of this woman who, though she had been prevented of Endor.

by the king from practising an art which would have
made it easier and more comfortable for her at home,
and though she had never seen Saul before, yet bore
him no resentment for having condemned her pro-

fession nor turned him away as a stranger and as one
with whom she had never been acquainted ; but
instead she gave him sympathy and consolation, ex-

horted him to do that which he regarded with great

unA\illingness,'' and offered him with open friendliness

the one thing which in her poverty she possessed.

And this she did, not in return for any benefit re-

ceived, nor in quest of any favour to come—for she

knew that he was about to die— , whereas men are by
nature wont either to emulate those who have be-

stowed some kindness upon them or to be beforehand
in flattering those from whom they may possibly

receive some benefit. It is well, then, to take this

woman for an example and show kindness to all who
are in need, and to regard nothing as nobler than this

or more befitting the human race or more likely to

make God gracious and ready to bestow upon us His

blessings. Concerning this woman, then, let these

words suffice. "^ But now I shall touch on a subject Reflections

profitable to states, peoples and nations, and of heroism of
SauL

* That is, to partake of food.
' Contrast the eulogy of Saul which follows (and is an

addition to Scripture) with the characterization above,

§§ 262 ff. So also rabbinic tradition is divided between blame
of Saul's pride and praise of his heroism.
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rjKOvra rolg ayadolg, vcf)^ ov ttpoa-)(drjaovrai iravres

dpeTrjv BiwKeiv^ Kal t,rjXovv ra^ ho^av kol ixv-qfxrjv

aldjvLov TTapacTX^LV hvvr^aojxeva,^ iTOLrjaojxaL, ttoAAt^v

Koi ^aoiXevGLV edvcov /cat dpxovat, voXecov em-
Ovfiiav Kal aTTOvhrjv rcov KaXojv evd-qaovra, /cat

irpos re Kivhvvovs /cat tov virep rcov TTarplhoiv

Bdvarov TrporpeifjoiJievov , Kal iravTajv KaTa<f)povelv

344 Sthd^ovra rcov SeLVcov. exco 8' alriav rod Xoyov

rovrov lL,aovXov rov rcov 'K^paicov ^aaiXia' ovros

yap KaiTTep elScbs rd avjjL^-qaojjLeva Kal rov iin-

KeijjLevov ddvarov rov 7Tpo(f>7]rov rrpoeLpr^Koros OVK

eyvoj (fivyeiv avrdv ovhe (f)LXoipvxrjaas TrpoSovvat

fxkv rovs oIk€lovs rots TToXefxloLs Kadv^piaai Se

345 ro rrjs jSacriAetas' a^ta)/xa, aAAa TrapaSovs avrdv

TTavoiKi fxerd rcov rcKvcov rols Kivhuvots KaXov

rjy-qaaro etvai iTeaeiv pierd rovrojv vrrkp rdv
PaaiXevojJievcov piaxop-^vos, Kal rovs TralSas dvo-
davelv pidXXov dyaOovs ovras "J) /caraAtTretv irr*

aSi^Xcp ra> TToharrol yevqaovrai rov rponov 8ta-

Soxov* yap Kal yevos rov eTraivov /cat rr]v ayiqpu)

346 pivrip.rjv e^eiv. ovros ovv St/cato? /cat dvhpeios Kal

aa)(f>po)v epLOL ye SoKei pLovos /cat* et ns yeyove

roLOvros r] yevqaerai rrjv puaprvplav err dperfj Kap-

TTOvadai TTapd irdvroiv d^tos' rovs ydp pier eXTTiBatv

eTTt TToXepLov e^eXOovras d)S Kal Kpari^aovras Kal

acD?* VTToarpeipovras,^ eirethdv rt SiaTTpd^covraL

XapLTTpov, ov pLot So/coucrt KaXcijs notelv dvSpeiovs

^ Dindorf : diw^eiv codd.
* i^rjXovi' TO.] Bekker : ^rjXovvTa vel drjXovPTa codd. : ^tjXoDp

TO Niese. * bvvr}a6fx.€vov ROS^ Exc.
* 5ia.box^v MSP Exc. * SoKelv Kal fiovoi conj. Niese.
« (Vcos RO: (7WOI/5 MSP Exc.
' Bekker : iTnaTpi^ovTas codd.
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interest to all good men—one whereby all should be

induced to pursue virtue and to aspire to those things

which may procure them glory and eternal renown,

one, moreover, that should instil into the hearts of

kings of nations and rulers of cities a great desire and

zeal for noble deeds, should stimulate them to face

dangers and death for their country's sake, and teach

them to despise all terrors. The occasion for this

discourse I find in the person of Saul, king of the

Hebrews. For he, although he knew of what was

to come and his impending death, which the prophet

had foretold, yet determined not to flee from it or,

by clinging to life, to betray his people to the enemy
and dishonour the dignity of kingship ; instead, he

thought it noble to expose himself, his house and his

children to these perils and, along with them, to fall

fighting for his subjects." He preferred to have his

sons meet death as brave men rather than leave them
behind, while still uncertain what kind of men they

might prove to be ; for thus, as successors and

posterity, he would obtain glory and an ageless name.*

Such a man alone, in my opinion, is just, valiant and

wise, and he, if any has been or shall be such, deserves

to have all men acknowledge his virtue. For men who
have gone forth to war with high hopes, thinking to

conquer and return in safety, and have accomplished

some brilliant feat are, to my mind, mistakenly de-

" The rabbis also emphasize Saul's heroism in exposing
himself and his sons to danper in battle.

*" That is, glory etc. would take the place of physical
posterity. The last phrase is perhaps a conscious echo of
6.yy)pi^lv liraivoK in Pericles' funeral oration, Thucydides ii. 43.
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aTTOKaXovvTeg, oaoL Trepl rojv tolovtcov iv rat?

laToplais Kal rols aAAoi? crvyypdixfjiaaiv elprjKaaiv

347 aAAa St/catot /xeV ctcrt KaKeZvoi Tvy)(di'eiv olttoSoxt]? ,

€vipv)(OL he KUL p.€yaX6roXp,oL /cat rcov SeivaJv Kara-
<f)povr]raL pLOVoi Si/caioj? civ XeyoLVTO ttolvtcs ol

^aovXov ixLfirjadixevoL. to fxev yap ovk elSoras ri

fieXXec avix^Tjaeadai Kara rov iroXepiov avTots jxt]

[xaXaKiadrjvaL Trepi avTov, dXX dS'^Xcp to) pueXXovTi

TTapahovTas avrovs ctt avrov aaXeveiv ovttuj^ yev-

348 valov, Kav epya TToXXd hiaTTpa^djievoi tv^ojctl' to

be jjLTjbev Trj Stav'ota "x^piqaTov TrpoahoKayvras , aXXd
TrpoetSdra? cu? Set davelv /cat rovro Tradelv /Ltap(o-

fxevous, elra per) (f)o^-q9rjvai pL7]he KaTaTrXayrjvai to

heivov, dXX €77* avTo xojpriaai TrpoytvcoaKopievov,

TOVT avSpetov dXrjdoJs TeKfirjpiov iyoj Kpivo).

349 HaovXos Toivvv tovto iTTOirjaev eVtSei^as' otl Trdv-

ras p-ev 7rpoa-qK€L rrjs p-erd tov ddvarov ev(j>rjpiias

yXi-)(opi€vovs ravra TTOielv, i^ d>v dv avrols TavTrjv

/caraAetVotev," p,dXioTa he rovg ^aatXeas, cog ovk
e^ov avTols Sia to p,eyedos rrjg ^PXV^ ^^ p-ovov

ov KaKoig ewai Trept Tovg dp)(op.evovs, aAA' ovSe

350 pLeTpicog )(priarolg. ert tovtcxjv TrXeiu) nepl HaovXov
Kal TT]g evijjv)(iag Xeyeiv rjSvvdpL-qv , vXrjv rjpiLV X^PV
yqaaarjg Trjg vrroOeoecog, aAA tva pcrj (l)ava)p,ev

dTTeipoKdXcjjg avTov ;^p7^CT0at rot? eiraivoLg, errdveipLL

TrdXiv d(f) cSt" elg Tovrovg e^e^rjv.

351 (5) K.aTeaTpaT07Te8evK0T0JV ydp tcov IlaAataTi-

vcov, a>? TTpoeiTTov, /cat /caret edvrj /cat ^aaiXeiag

/cat oaTpaTTeiag i^aptdpiovvTcov tyjv SvvapLLv, TeXev-

* oi)5' ovTw{s) M Exc. : ovx ovtuis SP : non valde Lat,
• KaTa\iiroiev SP: -XIttok M,
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scribed as valiant by the historians and other writers

who have spoken of such persons. Certainly it is

just that these too receive approbation ; but the
terms " stout-hearted," " greatly daring," " con-

temptuous of danger " can justly be applied only to

such as have emulated Saul. That men, not knowing
what is to happen to them in war, should not flinch

from it, but should commit themselves to an uncertain

future and ride the stormy seas of chance—all this

still falls short of magnanimity," however many the

exploits they may accomplish. On the other hand,
to harbour in one's heart no hope of success, but to

know beforehand that one must die and die fighting,

and then not to fear nor be appalled at this terrible

fate, but to meet it with full knowledge of what is

coming—that, in my judgement, is proof of true

valour. And this Saul did, thereby showing that it

behoves all men who aspire to fame after death so

to act as to leave such a name after them ; especially

should kings do so, since the greatness of their power
forbids them not merely to be bad to their subjects,

but even to be less than wholly good. I might say

still more than this about Saul and his courage, for

they are subjects which afford us ample material
;

but, lest we should appear to lack good taste in de-
livering this panegyric, I will return again to the
point from which I made this digression.

(5) The Philistines had pitched their camp, as I ^''^

said before, and were reviewing their forces by comp«i

nations, kingdoms and satrapies, ** when last of all
^^^'^''

" Variant " is not so magnanimous."
* Suggested by the lxx aarpdrrai tuiv ciXXo^i>\w;' = Heb.

fame Pelishtim (A.V. " lords of the Philistines ") ; cf. 1 Sam.
xxix. 2 " And the lords of tlie Philistines passed on by hun-
dreds and by thousands."
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Taro? ^aortAeu? "naprjXdev ^Ayxovs fxera rrjg iSta?

arpaTLag KaV Aavi8rjg /xerd rojv ^^aKoaiojv ottXltojv

352 eiTT-ero. dcaaajxevoL 8e avTov ol arparrjyol rwv
YioKaiaTivcjv, iroOev eu-qaav -^Kovres ol 'K^paloL

Kal TLVcov KaXeudvTcov rjpajTcov tov ^aaiXea. 6 Se

AaviSrjv eXeyev etvai, ov^ (f)vy6vra HaovXov tov

iavTOV Sea770Trjv /cat Trpos avTov eXdovra Se^aadat,

Kal vvv TTJg )(^a.pLros afxoi^r]v eKrlaat ^ovX6p,evov

Kal TiixajpyjuaoOaL tov HaovXov avpipLax^^v avTotg.

353 eix€jJLcf)dij Se vtto tcov aTpaT-qycov dvSpa TrapetXrjcfxjjg

CTTL avfjifxaxta TToXdjJLLOv, Kal olttottefXTretv crvve^ov-

Xevov, fjLT] Kal Xddr) fxeya 8i' avTOV KaKov tovs

(f}iXovs ipyaadpievos' Kaipov^ yap avTco* Trape^etv

TOV KaTaXXayrjvaL^ Trpos tov SeuTTOTT^v KaKcvaavTC^

354 TTjV r)ix€T€pav SvvafjLLV. o Brj Kal npoopcofxevov els

TOV TOTTOV ov eSojKev avTOi KaToiKelv eKeXevov

aTTOTreiXTrecv avv toIs i^aKoaiois oTrAtrats" tovtov

yap etvat tov'' AavlS-qv, ov aSovatv at TrapOlvot

TToXXds fXvpidSas YlaXaLaTivcov dnoXeaavTa. raur'

aKovaas 6 tcov Tlttcov ^aacXevs Kal /caAcD? elprjaOat

XoyLad/xevos KaXeaas tov AavlSrjv " iyoj fxev,"

355 et77e, " pbapTvpu) aoi ttoXXt^v rrepl e/xe GTTOvSrjv Kal

evvotav Kal Std tovto ere avpifiaxov iv-qyopL-qv ov

BoKeZ Be TavTO toXs OTpaTrjyoZs. dAA' dinQL p,ed^

rjp.epav et? ov eScuKCt aoi tottov jx-qBev vttovowv

aTOTTOV, KaKel (f)vXaaae pioi ttjv ^lopav, /x-q Ttves

€LS avT7]v TCOV TToXepLLCJV ipL^dXcoaiv. eoTL 8e Kal

^ + /xeTa TOVTOV {aiiTou) 8' {8i) 6 MSPE: et post eum Lat.
• Niese : tov codd. * M Lat. : Kai rell.

* oiiroj RO. ' + irpbcpaaLv SP.
* Naber: KaKwcravTo. vel KaKJiaovra codd.

» Tbv om. MSPE.
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appeared King Anchus with his own troops, followed ^^^{^"["^

by David with his six hundred soldiers. On seeing his army.

him, the Philistine generals asked the king whence xxix. i.

these Hebrews ^ had come and who had summoned
them. The king replied that this was David who
had fled from Saul, his master, and had come to him ;

he had received him, and now David, wishing to repay-

that favour and to be avenged on Saul, was fighting

in their ranks.'' The generals, however, reproached

him for having taken as an ally one that was their

enemy, and they advised him to dismiss him lest on
David's account he should un^vittingly do grave

mischief to his friends ; for he would be affording

David an opportunity of becoming reconciled to his

master by injuring their army. Accordingly they

bade him with this in mind to send David with his

six hundred soldiers back to the place which he had
given him for his habitation ; for this was that same
David of whom the virgins sang that he had slain

many myriads of the Philistines. Having listened

to these words and considering them well spoken, the

king of Gitta called David and said, " For myself, I

can testify to the great zeal and friendliness which

thou hast shown to me, and it was for that reason that

I brought thee as an ally ; but such is not the view
of our chiefs. Now then, go within a day's time to

the place which I have given thee, and suspect no-

thing untoward. There keep guard for me over the

country, lest any of the enemy invade it. That too

" So the Hebrew, 'Ibrlm ; lxx, reading ^ubrim " passers-
by," has 5iairop€v6fxevoi.

^ This explanation of David's motives is added by
Josephus.
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356 TOWTO av^jxax^o-g [xepog." Kal Aaut'Si^? /xev, ws
eKeXevaev 6 tcjv Tlttcvv ^aatXevs, rJKev ei? SeKeA-

Xav. Kad^ ov 8e Kaipov i^ avTT]g avp.jjLax'rjocov rot?

IlaAatCTTiVoiS' aTTrjXde ro rojv 'AfiaXrjKLTcbv edvos

irreXdov alpeZ r-qv ^cKeXXav Kara Kparos, Kal

ifiTTpi^aavTeg /cat 7ToXXr]v Xeiav^ c/c r avrijg iKelvrjs

Kal rrjs dXXrjs twv IlaAaicrTtVaji' x^P'^S Xa^ovres

dv€x<^P'rj(yo.v.

357 (6) ^YiKTT€TTopd7]jiivT)v §6 TrfV TiCKcXXav Kara-

Xa^wv 6 Aavihrj? Kal Sir]p7TayjX€va Travra Kal ras

yvvaiKas ras iavrov, Svo yap rjoav, Kal ras

yvvalKas twv iraipajv avv tols tckvols fjxfJ'aXo}-

358 TiCT/xeVas", Trepipprjyvvrai evdvg rrjv iudrjra. KXaia>v

8e Kal oSvpojxevos fiera rcbv (j)iXa)v €ttI roaovrov

TTapeidiq rots KaKols, ware avrov eTTiXLTrelv jjhrj

Kal ra SaKpva- eKivhwevcre' 8e Kal ^Xrjdels vtto

TWV CTaipcov aXyovvTOJV irrl rats alxp-aXcxjaiaLS twv
yvvaiKcov Kal twv tckvwv OLTTodavelv avTov yap

359 TWV yeyovoTwv jjtlwvto. dvaaxcov S ck ttjs Xvirrjs

Kal Trjv bLavoLav rrpos tov deov avacrTiqaas Trap-

CKaXeae tov dp^^^tepea ^A^tadapov ivSvaaadai ttjv

lepaTiKrjV gtoXtjv Kal eTrepwTrjaai tov deov arat

7Tpo(f)'r]Tevaai, el Stoj^avrt tovs 'AjxaXr^KLTas St'Scucrt

KaTaXa^eZv Kal awaai jxev to,? yvvacKas Kal to.

360 TeKva, TLfxwp-qaaadai 8e Toy? exdpovg. tov S

dpxi-^p^(^S biwKeiv KeXevaavTos eKTr-qh-qaas pieTO.

TcDv i^aKouLwv ottXitwv eiTTeTO toI<s TToAe/xtot?' irapa-

yev6pi,evos 8' €tti TLva ;!(ei/xappoyv BacreAoi' Aeyo-

1 \elav &\\rit> codd. : aW^/r' om. Lat.
* Kivdvvevaai RO.

" This last instruction to guard Philistine territory is an
amplification of the lxx addition to 1 Sam. xxix. 11, 4>v-
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is the part of an ally."" So David, as the king of David flnda

Gitta ordered, went to Sekella. But at the very sac^
time when he had left there to lend aid to the Phi- ^y the

hstines, the Amalekite nation had made an invasion i sam.

and taken Sekella by storm, and, after setting fire ^^- ^'

to it and capturing much booty both from that town
and from the rest of the Phihstine territory, had
retired.

(6) Now when Da\'id found that Sekella had been The

sacked and everything therein pillaged and that his
J,^ourn'^for

two wives and the wives of his comrades along with their

their children had been taken captive, he straightway wives and

rent his clothes,** and, wailing and lamenting with '^hudren.

his friends, he was so utterly undone by this calamity xxx. 4.

that at length even tears failed him. Moreover he
was not far from being stoned to death by his com-
rades, who were deeply grieved by the capture of

their wives and children, and held him responsible

for what had happened. Recovering from his grief,

however, and lifting his thoughts to God, he besought
the high priest Abiathar to put on his priestly robe "

and to inquire of God and predict to him whether, if

he pursued the Amalekites, He would grant him
to overtake them, and to rescue the women and
children and avenge himself on his foes. And when God

the high priest bade him pursue, he rushed off with oa'^Krtcf'

his six hundred soldiers on the track of the enemy, pursue the

On reaching a stream called Baselos,"* he came upon i gam.
XXX. 8.

Xdffffeip TT)v y^v ; the Hebrew says merely " And David and
his men rose early in the morning to return to the land of the

Philistines."
* The rending of the clothes is an unscriptural detail.

' 1 Sam. XXX. 7 " bring me hither the ephod."
' Bibl. Besor, lxx Bo(x6p ; site unknown.
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fi€vov Kal 7TXavco[X€va) tlvl TrepLTreacov AlyvTrrtu)

[xev TO yevos VTt' ivSeiag Se Kal Xifiov irapci-

fJievcp, rpial yap rjixepais iv rfj iprjuia TrXavojp.evo'S

daiTOS SuKapreprjae, TTpwTov avrov ttoto) Kal

rpo(f)fj TTapaarT^adfJievos Kal avaAa^oji^ imjOeTO

361 TiV T€ e'irj Kal TTodev. 6 Se yevos p^ev €a^p,ai,vev

AlyuTTTios COP', KaTaXei(f>6rjvai 8e vtto tov heunoTov
Kar appcoariav eTreadaL pir] 8vvdpL€vov iS-qXov S'

avTov^ rojv KaraTTpr^aavrojv Kal hiTqpTTaKOTiov dXXa

362 Te rrjg lovhatag Kai rrjv HeKeXXav elvai. ^p-qad-

pievos ovv 6 /S.avLSrjs rovrw eirl rovs ^ApLaXrjKiras

6hrjy(v Kal KaraXa^chv avTovs^ ctti yrjs eppip,-

pLcvovs, Kal rovs p,€V dptOTCovTas, rovs 8e Kal

piidvovras rjt>7] Kal XeXvpiivovs vtto tov olvov Kal

rcbv Xa(f)vpa)v Kal rrjs Xeias aTToXavovTag , eTrnteoajv

al(f>VLhi(x)S TToXvv avrojv ^ovov elpydaaro' yvp,vol

yap ovres Kal pnqhev irpocrhoKcovTes rotovrov, dXXd
Trpos TO TTLelv Kal evojx^laQaL TerpapLpievoL TrdvTes

363 ^arav evKarepyacrTOi, . Kal ol p,€v avrcbv €tl tcov

rparTet,a)v TrapaKeipievoiv imKaraXapi^avopievoL Trap*

avraZs dvrjpovvro Kal vapeavpev avrols rd atrta

Kal rrjV Tpo(f)'qv to af/xa, Tovg Be Se^tovpievovs

dXXj^Xovs Tals TTpoTToaeoL hie(j)deLpev, eviovs Se Kol

TTpos VTTVov VTTO TOV aKpdrov KaT€Vr]VeypL€VOVS-

OTTocroi 8' €(f)daaav TTcpidepievoi ra? TravoTrAta? ef

ivavTLas avTcp* OTT^vat,, tovtovs oySei' t^ttov evx^pdJs

364 TCOV yvpLvdJv KaTaKetpievojv aTreocfiaTTe} Siepceivav

8e ot ovv TO) Aavihr) Kal avTol^ dvaLpovvTes drro

1 Tivos MSP Lat. (c/. Lxx).
2 Edd. : auTdv ROM : avrw SP. ' avTovs om. RO.
* ed. pr. : re (r) avri^ codd. ' 6ivia<paTTov RO.

• avTos conj. Niese.
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a straggler, an Egj'ptian by race, who was exhausted

from want and hunger, having endured three days'

wandering in the wilderness without food. After

he had first revived him and restored him with food

and drink, David asked him who he was " and whence
he came. He revealed that he was of Egyptian race

and had been left behind by his master, being unable

to follow because of sickness ; he further made known
that he was one of those who had burnt and ravaged

Sekella as well as parts of Judaea. So Da\'id made DaWd's men

use of the man to guide him to the Amalekites, and Amaiekites

came upon them lying around on the ground, some ^alsacre

at their morning meal, others already drunken and
J''^"^-

relaxed with ^v^ne, regaling themselves with their is.

spoils and booty, Falhng suddenly upon them, he
made a great slaughter of them, for, being unarmed
and expecting no such thing but intent upon drinking

and revelry, they were all an easy prey. Some, being

surprised at the outspread tables, were massacred

beside them, and their streaming blood swept victuals

and food away ; others Avere drinking each other's

health when he slew them ; still others, under the

influence of strong drink, were plunged in sleep ;

while those who had been quick enough to put on

their armour and make a stand against him—these

too he cut to pieces with no less ease than those

who lay defenceless on the ground. *" David's com-

panions too continued the slaughter from the first

' \'ariant (as in Scripture) "to whom he belonged."
* The details of the massacre are an amplification of

Scripture.
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TTpoiTrjs ojpag eios icnTcpas, cos fJ-r) TrepiXeL^drjvai

rGiV A[xaXr)KiTcbv TrXelovas 7] TerpaKoaiovs' KaX

ovroi 8e 8po[j,dai Kap.rj\oLS eTTL^dpTeg hie<f>vyov.

aveacocre 8e to. r oXka} TTavra. d hi-qpTraoav avroiv

OL TToAejxioi /cat ras re avrov yvvaiKas xai ras

365 Tiov eraipcov. cos 8e dvaarpecfyovres ^kov ivl rov

TOTTov, kvoa oiaKOGLovs pLTj SvvafX€vovs avTolg

€7Teadat KaTaXeXoiTreaav eirl rdJv gk€Vwv, ol p.kv

TcrpaKoaioi ttjs {xev oiXX-qs co^eAeta? t€ /cat Aeta?

ovK rj^iovv avToXs dTTopiepit,eLv ov ovvaKoXovd-q-

aavras yap dXXd fxaXaKiadevTas Trepl rrjv Sloj^lv

ayarrr^aeLv avaaeacoafievas rds yvvoLKas drroAa/x-

366 ^dvovras eXeyov AavtSrjg 8e TTOvrjpdv /cat dSiKov

avTcov ravr-qv dTTecfy-qve ry]V yvcofxr^v efvat yap

d^iovs, rov deov irapaaxovros avrols dfxvvaadat

fikv Tovg TToXefxiovs , Koyiiaaadai 8e Trdvra rd

avrwv, TTaatv i^ tcrou rot? avarparevaap-evoLS p.epi-

t,ea9ai rrjv w^e'Aetav, /cat ravr cttI (f>vXaK7J raJv

367 aKevdJv p^ep^evrjKorwv. /cat e^ eKeivov v6p,os ovtos

eKpdrrjae Trap* avrols tva ravrd rols [xaxopievois

Xap^dvcocTLV ol rd CKeviq (f)vXdaaovT€S . yevopevos
8' iv Se/ce'AAa AauiSTj? StCTrepipe Trdai rolg iv rfj

'louSa (f)vXfj avvrjdeai /cat (jyiXois diropLoipas ra)V

Xa(f)vpiov. Kal TO, p,ev Trepi tt^v Se/ce'AAoji^ rropdrjcnv

/cat 'AfxaXriKLTWv avaipeaiv ovtcos iyevero.

368 (7) Tdjv 8e IlaAataTiVajp' avp^aXovTOjv /cat Kap-

repds pdxrjs yevopevrjs vlkcvglv^ ol riaAatcTTti'ot /cat

TToXXovs dvaipovai rcov evavriiov, HaovXos Se 6

* Niese : to. &\\a vel T&Wa codd.
* vlkCxti fxif SP Lat.
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hour until evening, so that there were left of the

Amalekites no more than four hundred ; these, by
mounting swift camels, had escaped. So Da\id re-

covered not only the booty which the enemy had
carried off, but also his wives and those of his com-
panions. When, on their return, they arrived at the a dispute

spot where they had left in charge of the baggage
f'g equuabiy

two hundred men who were unable to follow, the ^'^°;^,''^ ^^

other four hundred were unwilling to share with them i sam. xxx.

in their gains and booty, saying that, as they had not "^•

gone along but had been unequal to the pursuit, they

ought to be content \\ith getting back their wives

who had been rescued. But David pronounced this

view of theirs wicked and unjust ; for, he said, seeing

that God had enabled them to avenge themselves
on their enemies and to recover all their possessions,

they were bound to give an equal share of their gains

to all who had taken part in the expedition, especially

as they had remained to guard the baggage. And
thenceforward this law has prevailed among them,
that those who guard the baggage receive the same
share as those who do the fighting. Moreover, on
his return to Sekella, David sent around portions

of the spoils to all his acquaintances and friends in

the tribe of Judah." Such, then, was the affair of

the sacking of Sekella and the slaughter of the

Amalekites.

(7) Meanwhile * the Philistines had joined battle The

with the Israelites and, after a sharp contest, the
^et'eat^tife'

Philistines were victorious and slew multitudes of Israelites at

° Hibl. " to the elders of Judah, to his friends " (lxx
" kinsmen "). Josephus omits the names of the favoured
cities, 1 Sam. xxx. 27-30.

* Continuing the account of the battle near Mt. Gilboa
from §§ 327 fF.
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rcov laparjXiTcov ^aaiXev? /cat ol TratSe? avrov yev'

vaLcos d'yojvt,l,6fi€voL /cat Trdar) TrpodvjjLLa )(piopL€Voi,

ws ev fxovo) rep /caAaj? aLTTodavelv /cat Trapa^oXco^

oiaKLV^vvevaat rols 7To\ep.iois rrj? oXtjs avrols S6^r]s

aTTOKeLfxevrjs, ovhev yap rovrov TrepLaaorepov el^ov,

369 e7narp€<f)ovaL Trdaav els avTOVS ttjv raJv i)(Opa)V

(f>dXayya /cat TrepLKVKXojdevres aTTodv-qoKovai ttoX-

Xovs rwv YlaXaiaTLvoiv Kara^aXovres . '^crav Se ol

TratSes"^ ^IcovdOrjs /cat 'A/Lttva8aj3o? /cat MeA;^tcro?.

rovTOJv TTeaovrcov rpiireraL to tojv 'K^paicov TrXfjdog

/cat aKoopLLa /cat avyxvaig ylverat /cat (f)6vog eVt-

370 KeLfievcov twv TToXefxicov. HaovXo? Se (j>evy€L to

Kaprepov excov'^ irepi avrov /cat rdjv YlaXaiarLvajv

eTnTTepufjdvrajv aKovrcard? /cat ro^orag Trdvras p-ev

avro^aAAet ttXtjv oXlycov, avrog Se XapcTrpajs dycovLcra-

pievos /cat TToXXd rpavp^ara Xa^ojv, cu? /XTj/ce'rt Sta-

Kaprepelv jLtTjS dvrex^LV raXg TrXrjyals, aTroKrelvat.

p,ev avrov rjaOevei, /ceAeuet Se rov 67TXo(f)6pov aira-

aapL€vov r7]v pop.(J)aiav ravrrjv avrov SteActcrat, Trplv

371 l^covra avXXa^eZv avrov rovs TToXepLiovs. pLTj roX-

pLOjvros Se rov oirXo^opov Krelvat rov BeaTTorrjv,

avros rr]v ISlav arraodpievos:^ Kal arrjoa'S irrl rrjv

aKpLTjV ptVret /car' avrrjg eavroV dSvvardJv Se*

/XT^T ^ (ZaaaOaL^ /xtjt eVepeiaas" Sia^aXelv avrov

rov aihrjpov eTnar/ae'^erat, /cat veavioKov rivos

ecFTCoros Trvdopievos rig etrj Kal piadd>v ws 'ApiaXr)-

^ IfaooXov Tra'tdes MSP Lat.
* Kaprepov (TTi(pos ^xwv M : Kaprepdv ^x'^" (^Tt^os SP.

' + fxdxaipav SP Lat. Glycas.
5^ ins. Niese: ddwarQu RO : Kal /xrj 5vvdpLfvos MSPE.

' /U7?5' codd. • Ha-raffOai RO.
" So most .Mss. of the lxx (v.l. 'IwvaSdfi) ; bibl. Abinadab.
" Bibl. Melchishua (Heb. Malki-shua), lxx ^leXxeicd.
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their adversaries. Saul, king of Israel, and his sons Mt. Giiboa.

struggled valiantly and threw all their ardour into are sfafn."^

the fight, as though their entire glory rested solely i Sa™.

on their dying nobly and desperately hazarding all
'

against the enemy, for nothing else was left them.

Thus thev drew upon themselves the whole line of

the foe and, so surrounded, perished, after laying

many of the Philistines low. Now his sons were
Jonathan, Aminadab'' and Melchis.'' \Mien these

fell, the Hebrew host took flight, disorder and con-

fusion ensued, and there was a massacre as the enemy
fell upon them. But Saul fled, ha\ing the ablest

men around him ; of these, when the Philistines sent

javelin-throwers and archers after him, he lost all

but a few. He himself, after fighting magnificently gaui, too

and receiving numerous wounds,'' until he could 110^^^^^^'
longer hold out nor endure under these blows, was an Amaie-

too weak to kill himself and bade his armour-bearer ^jj"^
^'^^

draw his sword and thrust it through him before 1 Sani. xxxL

the enemy should take him alive. But, as the
i.
g"

^™'

armour-bearer did not dare to slay his master, Saul

drew his own sword himself and, fixing it with its

point toward him, sought to fling himself upon it,

but was unable either to push it in or, by leaning upon
it, to drive the weapon home. Then he turned '' and,

seeing a youth standing there, asked him who he
was, and, on learning that he was an Amalekite,

' So the Lxx eTpavnariadr], 1 Sam. xxxi. 3, translating

Heb. wayydhel, which the Targum and Jewish interpreters

render " was afraid." The details of the rout are unscriptural.
'* Josephus has combined the contradictory accounts of

Saul's death given by Scripture in 1 Sam. xxxi. and 2 Sam. i.

In the earlier account Saul kills himself after his armour-
bearer declines to do so through fear ; in the later chapter
he is slain, at his own request, by the Amalekite. Josephus
repeats the second account below, A. vii. 1 flp.
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KiTrjg eari TrapeKaXeaev eTTepelaavra ttjv pop,(f>aLav,

8ia TO ixrj TOLS ^epalv avrov rovro hvvaadai

TTOirjaai,^ rrapaax^^v avro) reXevTrjv oTToiav auTO?

372 jSouAerai. noiriaas 8e tovto kol TTcpieXofxevos rov

TTcpl Tov ^pa^f-ova avrov xP^^^ov Kal tov ^acnXiKov

ar€(f)avov eKTTohojv eyevero. deaadfxevos S' o ottAo-

<j>6pos T^aovXov dvrjpr^fievov drreKTeLvev iavrov St-

eacjodr] 8' ovSelg rcbv a(x)iiaTO(^vXa.Kcov rov ^aatXecog,

dXXd TTavreg eneaov Trepl to KaXovfXivov TeX^ove
373 opo?. aKovaavreg 8e rcbv 'K^paicov ol Tr)V /coiAaSa

Ttipav rov \ophdvov KaroiKovvTe? /cat ol iv tco

ireSlo) rds TToAei? exovres, otl SaouAoj 7T€7ttojk€

Kal ol TTalSes avrov, Kal ro avv avra> TrXrjdog oltto-

AcuAe, KaraXiTTovres rag eavrcov TToXetg elg dxv-
porrjrag^ e^vyov. ol 8e YlaXaiarZvoL rag Kara-
XeXeipipLevag epr]piOvg evpovreg KarwKrjaav.

374 (8) Tt^ 8' imovar] GKvXevovreg ol rTaAataTit'oi

rovg ra)v TToXepLLOiv vcKpovg iuLrvyxd-vovai rolg

rov HaovXov Kal roJv Traihojv avrov awjxacn Kal

OKvXevcravreg aTTore/jivovaiv avra)v rag Ke<j>aXdg,

Kal Kara rrdaav TrepL-qyyeLXav rrjv x^P^^ rrep,-

ipavreg on TreTrrcoKaatv ol rroXipiLor Kal rag pueu

TTavoirXiag avrdJv dvedr^Kav elg ro 'Aordpretov

lepov, rd 8e acajxara dvearavpcoaav Trpdg rd reixTj

rrjg Brjdadv^ rroXecog, ^ vvv YiKvOoTToXig KaXetrai.

375 €7761 8e TjKovaav ol iv 'lajSei* ttoXcl rrjg FaAaStTtSo?

KaroLKovvre<: , on XeXcv^r^vraL rov HaovXov veKpdv

^ TOVTO . . . TToirjcrai MSP: 8vpaa6ai RO : 5td t6 . . ,

iroi.T](Tai om. E Lat.
* Cocceii : ^xi'/^ordraj (-wrdras) codd.
* RO : Brj6atu)v rell. : Bcssarn Lat.
* E: Na/Ser RO : 'lal3{()ic(xi^ SP: labes Lat.
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begged him to force the sword in, since he could not

do this with his own hands, and so procure him such

a death as he desired. This he did, and, after strip-

ping off the bracelet of gold on Saul's arm and his

royal crown, disappeared. Then the armour-bearer,

seeing that Saul was dead, killed himself ; and of

the king's bodyguard not a man escaped, but all fell

on that mountain called Gelboue. And when the \
Sam.

Hebrews who inhabited the valley across the Jordan
and those who had their cities in the plain <* heard
that Saul and his sons had fallen and that all his host

had perished, they forsook their cities and fled to the

strongholds ^
; and the Philistines, finding these cities

deserted, settled therein.

(8) On the morrow the Philistines, while stripping me men of

the corpses of their enemies, came upon the bodies ^,'^f"'*]*'

of Saul and his sons ; these they stripped and cut off the

their heads, and then sent tidings throughout all the
™o^\es*of^

country round about that their enemies had fallen, saui and

Their armour they set up as an offering in the temple i sam°xxxL
of Astarte,*^ and impaled their bodies to the walls of ^^

the city of Bethsan,<* which is now called Scythopolis.

But when the inhabitants of Jabis * in the region of

Galaditis heard that they had mutilated the corpses

" Of Esdraelon.
" Emended text ; mss. " to the strongest (cities)." Scrip-

ture says simply " they fled."
" 1 Sam. xxxi. 10 does not make clear where the temple

was ; 1 Chron. x. 10 reads " And they put his armour in the
house of their gods, and fastened his head in the temple of
Dagon," that is, in I'hilistia. Recent excavations have un-
covered a Canaanite temple of the fifteenth century b.c.

and figures of Astarte (bibl. Ashtoreth) in Beth Shan.
* Bibl. Beth -Shan, lxx ]iaid(Tdi> (v.l. BaiO^/j.), modern

Beisan, c,f. A . v. 83 note.
• Bibl. Jabesh-Gilead, c/. § 71 note.
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Kal Tovs Tlov 7rai8a>v avTov, Seivov rjyrjudnevoi

TTcpuBeiv OLK-qSevTovg , i^eXdovreg ol dvhpetoraToi,

Kai ToXixfi hia^epovres {rj he noXtg avriq koI ad>-

IxaoLV aA/ct/xous' fat ijjv\aZs (fjepet) Kal 8t' oXrjg rrjg

376 vvKTOS oSevaavres -qXOov els Brjdcrdv /cat Trpoa-

eXOovres rco reix^i tcov TroAe/xitov /cat KadeXovres

TO crcD/xa SaouAou /cat to. tcov Traihuiv avrov Koyii-

t,ovaLV els 'Id^rjaav jJi-qSe tcov TToXefxtcov avTovs

KcoXvaai SvvqdevTCxJV r)' ToXpLiqodvTcov 8ta ttjv dv-

Zll Spelav. ol Se ^la^rjarjvol navS-qnel KXavaavTes*

ddrTTOvcn Ta crtu/xara ev tco KaXXioTcp ttjs ;^t(jpas'

TOTTcp Apovpr]s Xeyofievcp, /cat Trevdos e(j) rjpiepas

CTTTa avv yvvai^l /cat tIkvols €77 avTols rjyov

KOTTTOfxevoL Kal dprjvovvTes tov ^aaiXea Kal tovs

Tralhas avTOV p^rjTe Tpocf)rjs prjTe ttotov yevadfievoi.

378 (9) TovTO HaovXos to TeXos €a)(e 7Tpo(f>riTevaavTos

^afxovqXov 8ta to TrapaKouaaL tov deov tcov ctt'

'AixaXrjKLTais evToXcov, Kal otl ttjv 'AjSt/LteAe;^ou

TOV dpxt^p^ios yevedv Kal 'A^Lfj-eXexov avTov Kal

TTJV TCOV dpxiepecov ttoXlv dvelXev. e^aaiXevae he

Hapov-qXov ^covtos eTT] oktcx) rrpos tols Se'/ca, reAeu-

T'qaavTos he hvo Kal e'lKoai? Kal HaovXos fxev

ovtco KaTeoTpeipe tov ^lov.

^ dvf. r) om. ROE. ^ Kavffavrei conj. Niese (c/. lxx).
* 5. Kal eiKoai] duos Lat.

" Unscriptural detail.
"* So the Mss., KXavaavres ; Niese conjectures KavcravTes

•' having burnt," to make Josephus agree with Scripture,
1 Sam. xxxi. 13.

' So the LXX ; Heb. 'eshel, a kind of tree ; cf. § 251 note.
" Cf. § 336.
• Josephus agrees with rabbinic tradition in making the
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, VI. 375-378

ofSaul and his sons, they were horrified at the thought

of leaving them unburied, and so the most valiant

and hardy among them—and this city breeds men
stalwart of body and soul—set forth and, having

marched all night, reached Bethsan. Then, having

advanced to the enemy's ramparts and taken do\\Ti

the bodies of Saul and his sons, they bore them to

Jabesa, and the enemy was neither able nor dared to

hinder them, because of their prowess." The Jabe-

senians ^\ith pubhc mourning ^ buried the bodies in

the fairest spot in their country, called Aroura"
(" Plowland "), and, -with their wives and children,

continued for seven days to mourn for them, beating

the breast and bewailing the king and his sons, ^\ith-

out touching either meat or drink.

(9) To such an end did Saul come, as Samuel had ^''®^„,„ .

1 11111 1 /^ T J summary of

predicted, because he had disobeyed God s command- saui's reign.

ments touching the Amalekites,"^ and because he had
^^{'^l*^^^^'

destroyed the family of Abimelech the high priest

and Abimelech himself and the city of the high

priests.* He reigned eighteen years during the life-

time of Samuel and for twenty-two^ years more after

the latter 's death. Thus then did Saul depart this life,

slaughter of the priests of Nob one of the reasons for Saul's

doom, but omits reference to the sin of consulting the witch,

c/. 1 Chron. x. 13.
' Or (with Lat.) " two," i.e. 20 years in all, instead of 40.

This would agree with A. x. 143 and with later Jewish
tradition {Sepher Yuhasln) citing this passage. No figures

are given in Scripture, but cf. the lxx addition to 1 Sam.
xiii. 1 stating that Saul reigned 2 years (Luc. 30 years). On
the other hand the tradition in Acts xiii. 21 gives 40 years.

Rappaport suggests that a Christian scribe has changed the

text of Josephus here to " twenty-two " to make it conform
to the New Testament, and that the author of Sepher Yul^in
is indirectly combating this view.
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BIBAION Z

(i. l) Hvve^T] 8e Tavrrjv yeveadai rrjv fj.dxijv

Kad* •^i^ ^fxepav Kal AavLSrj? rovs 'A/MaAy^/ctTa?

VLKt^aas els ^eKeXXav VTrearpeijjev. rjh-q Se avrov

Svo rjfxdpas exovTos iv rfj Se/ceAAo. rfj rpLrj] irapa-

yiverai SiaaojOelg €k rrjs pidx'^? tt]? jrpog OaAat-

arivovs 6 Tov HaovXov dveXcov, rrjv re eaOrJTa

7Tepiepprjyp.evos Kal rfj K€<f)aXfj rec^pav Trepi-

2 ;\;ea/xevo?. Kal irpoaKwrjaas avTov 7TVvdavo[i€vcp

TToOev rjKOi roLovTos, aTTO rrjs rwv ^laparjXLTOJV

l^tdxT^S e'Aeye* yeviaQai S' drvx^s avrrjg ro reXos

eSr^Xov TToXXcov puev dvatpedeiaujv roZs 'E^paioij

pLvpidhajv, TTeaovTos Se Kal rod ^aaiXecos avriov

** SaouAou [xerd rajv reKvcov ravra Be a-qjJialveLV

e^aoKev avrog TTaparvx^JV rfj rpoTTj] rcbv 'K^paicov

/cat TO) ^aaiXei Tre^evyoTi Trapwv, ov /cat Krelvai

fxeXXovra vno rwv TToXejxicjjv Xap-^dveadai rrapa-

KXrjOelg avrog wfioXoyef rfj pop.(f)aLq. yap avrov

eTTLTTeaovra hid rrjv rcjv rpav[xdra)v VTrep^oXrjv

4 avrov^ dadevijcraL Karepydaaadai. Kal avpL^oXa'

TTJs avaipeaecDS eTreheiKwev rov re Trepi rots

Ppaxiocn XP^^^^ '''^^ ^aaiXeoiS /cat rov arecfyavov,

^ edd. : avrbv codd. * + oe (5' P) ai^roO SP Lat.
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BOOK VII

(i. 1) Now this battle, as it happened, took place David

on the same day on which David returned to Sikella scaurs death

after his victory over the Amalekites." And when from the

he had already been two days in Sikella, there came, 2 Sam. i. 1!

on the third day, the slayer of Saul, who had escaped
from the battle -vdth the Philistines, with his clothes

rent and ashes ^ sprinkled on his head. He prostrated

himself before David and, to his question whence he
had come in such condition, replied, " From the

battle of the Israelites." He then went on to tell

that its issue had been disastrous to the Hebrews, for

many tens of thousands of them had been slain and
Saul, their king, had also fallen along with his sons.

These things he claimed to report as one who had
himself been present at the rout of the Hebrews and
had been with the king when he fled, and he further

confessed to having killed Saul at his own request

when he was about to be taken by the enemy ; for,

after he had fallen upon his sword, he had been too

weak, because of the great number of his wounds, to

do away with himself.*^ As token of Saul's having
been slain, he showed the gold ornament that had
been on the king's arm and his crown, which he had

° Scripture says merely that David returned to Ziklag
(Sikella) after Saul's death.

" Earth, according to Scripture.
" Cf. A. vi. 371 note.
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JOSEPHUS

a TTepihvaas tov SaouAoy vcKpov KOfiiaeiev avrw.

AavlS-qg 8e /Ltrj/ceV OLTnaTeiv excov dAA' ivapyrj

reKfi-qpia rov HaovXov Oavdrou ^XeTTcov Karap-

priyvvei jjiev rrjv iaOrJTa, KXaicov 8e Kal 6hvp6p.evos

jxerd raJv iralpojv oXrjv hieKaprlp-qae ttjv rjixepav.

5 770161^ 8' avTtp TT^v XuTTT^v ^(^aXeTTCOTepav 6 HaouXou
Tralg IcovdOif^g TnaroTaTOs re cjv (j)iXos avro) Kai

aajrr]pias atrtos yeyevrjfxevos. roaavTrjv 8' e77'e8et-

^aro Tr]v dperrjv Kal rr)v rrpos rov HaovXov evvoiav,

WS fxr) fxovov €7tI TedvrjKort ;)(aAe7rc()s' eveyKetv,

TToXXaKLs VTT* avTov KU'huv€vaag dcjiaipedrjvaL top

Q^LOV, dXXd Kal rov diroKTeivavTa KoXdaai. (f)-qaas

yap rrpo's avrov, ws avrog avrov^ yevoiro Kar-

Tjyopog dveXdjv tov ^acriXia, Kal jxaQojv cos ^Irj

TTarpos A/xaX-qKiTOV yevos, eKeXevaev avrov arr-

oXeadai. eypai/je 8e /cat dprjvovg Kal emracj^iovs

eTTaivovs SaouAoy Kal ^liovddov , ol Kal fxexpt'S cjxov

hiapiivovaiv

.

7 (2) 'Evret 8e rovrois i^erLp.'que rov ^aaiXea,

TTavadjjievos tov irevdovs I'jpero rov 6e6v 8ta rov

7Tpo(f)t^rov riva SlSujaLV avrw KaroLKijaai ttoXiv

rrjs 'louSa KaXovpLevrjs (f)vXrjs. (f)7]aavros 8' avrov

8tSdi^at ^e^pojva^ KaraXnrdjv rrjv HeKeXXav et?

€Keiviqv Trapaylverai rds re yvvalKag errayopievos

rds avrov, hvo 8e rjoav, Kal rovg onXtrag rovg

8 (Jvv avra>. avveXdow 8e vpos avrov aTrag o rrjg

cf>vXfjg rrjg Trpoetprjixevrjg Xaos drroheLKWOLV avrov

^aaiXea. aKovaas 8' ort rov ^aovXov Kal rovg

vtovs avrov Odijjeiav ol ev 'la^rjcroi* rrjs raAa8m8os'

* iiroieL SP. ^ ex Lat. Naber: avrot' ed. pr. : om. codd.
^ Ti^puiva RO hie et infra: C'hehron Lat.

* 'la^ilaiii M : 'la/ieccr^) S: 'lajiifft^ PE : labes Lat.
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stripped from the corpse of Saul and brought to him.

David, being no longer able to doubt him with these David's

clear proofs of Saul's death before his eyes, rent his death of

garments and continued all of that day to weep and Jonathan.

lament together with his companions. His grief was ^ ^*°^"
''

^^

made heavier by (the thought of) Saul's son Jonathan
who had been his most faithful friend and had been

responsible for saving his life. And such nobility did

David show and such loyalty to Saul that not only

was he grieved at his death, although he had several

times been in danger of losing his oAvn life at his

hands, but he also punished the man who had killed

him ; he told him that he had accused himself of

having slain the king, and when he learned that his

father was of the Amalekite race, he ordered him to

be put to death. David also composed laments and

eulogies for the funeral of Saul and Jonathan, which

have survived to my own time."

(2) After he had duly paid these honours to the God bids

king and had ceased to mourn, he inquired of God in Hebron.

through the prophet ^ what city He granted him to ^ ^'*™' " ^'

dwell in among those of the tribe called Judah, and,

when God answered that He granted Hebron, he

left Sikella and went to that place, taking along his

wives, of whom there were two, and the soldiers then

with him. There all the people of the aforesaid tribe

gathered to him and proclaimed him king. Now
when he heard that those who inhabited Jabesos of

" A reference to the dirge in 2 Sam. i. 19 ff.

* No prophet is mentioned in Scripture.
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KaroiKovvreg , e77e/xi/»e Trpos avrov? eTraivcxiv Kai

a7ToSex6fJL€vos avrcov to epyov, /cat ;)^a/)tTa? drro-

oojaeiv dvTL rrj^ Trpos tovs TedvrjKoras anovBrjs

VTno)(yoviievos, dfia 8e /cat SrjXa)i> (v? rj 'louSa

(f>vXr] K€X€LpoT6vrjK€v avTOV ^aatXea.

9 (3) '0 Se Tou SaouAoy jxev a.px''<yTpdrrjyos *A^er-

vrjpos Nrjpov 8e ttols, dvrjp Spaar-qpiog Kal ayadog

T7]v (j)vaiv, CO? eyvoj Treaovra, rov ^aaiXea Kal rov

lcovddT]v Kal Toug Svo rous dXXovs avrov TratSas',

€7T€Lxdels elg rrjv napepi^oXrjv Kal rov TTepiXenro-

fjievov i^apirdaas vlou avrov, 'le^oado? 8' eKaXeXro,

Sia^t^a^et Trpos rovs Txlpav rov 'lopSavof /cat

TTavros dvoSeLKwaL rov TrXrjdovs ^aatAea vdpeg

10 rrjs 'lovSa (l>vXrjs. ^aoiXeiov 8' ivoL-qaev avrcp

rrjv Kara fxev rrjV €TTixojpiov yXcjrrav MavaAtv,

Kara 8e rrjv "EtXXrjVcov Ilap€[x^oXds Xeyop,€vriv

a)ppbrjae 8' eKeWev ^A^evvrjpos fxerd orpands eVt-

XeKrov, avjjL^aXeZv roZs eV rrjs 'lovha (^uAt^?

TTpoaipovpievos' copyiaro yap avroZs ^aaiXea rov

11 AaviSrjv K€)(€LporovrjK6aLV . aTTiqvrrjae 8' avrcp 7re/x-

<j)9els VTTO ^aviSov Hapovias jxev Tials, Trarpos 8e

^ovpi, €K 8e rrjs dSeXcfirjs rrjs eKcivov yeyovd)?

avrcp Icoa^os dpx'-'^^'pdrr^yos cov avrov, p,era Kat

TCjv dSeXcfxvv 'AjSicratoy Kal 'AcraTyAou Kal rravraiv

Tcov AauiSou OTrXcrcov Kal Trepirvx^JV cttl rivos

« Bibl. Jabesh-Gilt-ad, also called Jabis (A. vi. 71, 375)
and Jabesa (A. vi. 376).

* Bibl. Ish-bosheth (a deliberate alteration of the Canaanite
name Ish-baal, attested by 1 Chron. viii. 33 and some lxx
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Galaditis " had buried Saul and his sons, he sent them
messages of praise and commendation for their act,

and promised that he would repay them for their

devotion to the dead ; at the same time he informed

them that the tribe of Judah had chosen him king.

(3) When Saul's commander-in-chief Abenner, Abner

son of Ner, a man of action and of good character, gaui's son.

learned that the king and Jonathan and his two other - Sam. ii. 8.

sons had fallen, he hastened to the camp and, carrying

off his surviving son, who was called Jebosthos,^

brought him over to the people across the Jordan
and proclaimed him king of all the multitude except

the tribe of Judah, and as his royal residence he
appointed the city called Manalis " in the native

tongue, which in Greek means" Camps "(Parembolai).

From there Abenner set out with a picked army, in-

tending to engage the men of the tribe of Judah, for

he was angry that they had chosen David king. He Joab's men

was met by Joab, who had been sent by David—Joab Abner's

was a son of Saruia and of Suri,'' his mother being a " ^'"s'^
' i/'i combat.

Sister of David whose commander-m-chiei he was— 2 Sam. ii. is,

and along with him were his brothers Abisai and
Asael " and all of David's soldiers. Joab, coming

Mss. in this passage ; bosheth means " shame "), lxx 'le^oud^,

'lefiovade kt\.
" Bibl. Mahanaim, lit. " camps." A corruption of

Mai'det/iA or the like for Heb. Mahanaim. The Hebrew name
is explained by Josephus in the next sentence. Here he is

following the lxx, in which the words ave^i^a<xiv avrbv iK rij^

vafxufioXiis (Ii Mara^M contain a doublet, mistranslating

the Hebrew, " and brought him over (the Jordan) to

Mahanaim." The site has not been identified. It probably
lay near the Jabbok river and the Jordan valley.

•* Scrij)ture does not give tiie name of Joab's father.

Possibly Joscplius thought of Seraiah (lxx Sapai), the father

of a Joab mentioned in 1 Chron. iv. 14.

• Bibl. Asahel, lxx 'Atra^X, Luc. ' kaaariK,
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Kp-qviSos iv FajSaoji' TToAet TTapaTaaaerai Trpos

12 l^o-Xl^- '^'^^ S' ^Ajievvripov (jitjcravro? Trpos avrov

povXeadat jxadelv TioTcpos avrcou ai'Spetorepou?

(TTpaTicoTas ^X^^> avvriderai Trap' afji(f)OTepa)v Svo-

KaiSeKa fiax^jcroixeuovs avpi^aXciv. npoeXdovTes^

TOtvvv eig TO jJiera^u rcov Trapard^eajv ol Trpos rrjv

fiaxfjv v(j> eKarepcov raJv arparrjyaiv i^etXeyixevoi

/cat ras alxiJiOis eV dXXi^Xovs dcfyevreg (nraJvraL rds
/xap^atpa? /cat tcov K€(f>aXcov iXXajx^avonevoL Kar-

€XovT€s avTovs evaiov els rds" -rrXevpas /cat rds
Xayovas dXX-^Xovs rat? pojxcjjaiais , ecos ov rravres

13 (vaTTep e/c cruvB'qfxaTog dTTiLXovTO. ireaovroiv 8e

TOVTOiv avvepprj^e /cat r] XoiTrrj arpartd, /cat Kap-

repds rrjs p-dx'T]? yevop^evr^s rjTT-qd-qaav ot rov

A^evvT]pov /cat Tpairevrag ovk dvUt Slcjokcov

Icoa^og, dAA' avTos re eTre/cetro Trapa/ceAeud/xevos"

Tovs OTrXiras e/c ttoSo? eveadaL /cat prj KapvCLU

14 avatpovvras , ot re dSeA^ot rrpoOvp^cos rjywvicravTO,

/cat hLa<f)avearepo'5 twv dXXcov pdXiara 6 vecorepos

A(jdr]Xos, OS errl ttoSwv wkvttjtl kXcos elx^v' ov

yap avdpcoTTovs evLKa povov, dAAct /cat Itttto/ Kara-

aravra et? dpiXXav Xeyovai rrapahpapeZv, Kat rov

A^evvrjpov ehicoKev vtto pvp.'qs /cat rrjs err' opdov

15 (f>opds els ovherepov eyKXidels rd>v jxepwv. eTTi-

(yrpa<f)evros Se rod ^A^evv-qpov Kal Karaao^it,eadat

rrjv opp-qv avrov Tretpcopevov /cat rrore pev enrov-

ros evos rdjv avrov arpariwrcbv dcfiepevos rrjs

Stco^ecus" d(f)eXeadai rrjv TravoTTXlav, TrdXiv S' (hs

^ ex Lat, Bekker: vpoae\06vT€s codd.
•Niese: 'iinruiv ROM : I'ttttoj' SP: 'iinrovs E Lat,

" Bibl. Gibeon, lxx Ya^adiv, Probably the modern el-Jlb,
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upon him at a certain spring in the city of Gabaon,*
drew up his men for battle. Abenner then said to

him that he wished to discover which of them had
the braver soldiers, and it was agreed that twelve
men from either side should meet in combat. Accord-
ingly there advanced to the space between the
opposing lines the men who had been chosen by
either of the commanders. They threw their spears ''

and then drew their swords and each, taking hold of

his opponent's head and holding him fast, pierced the

other's ribs and flanks with his sword until all were
killed as though by agreement. And when these Defeat and

had fallen, the rest of the army also went into Abner.

action and, after a stubborn fight, Abenner's men 2 Sam. if. ir,

were defeated. Once they were routed, Joab did

not relax the pursuit, but himself pressed after them
and gave orders to his soldiers to follow at their heels

and not weary in dealing death. His brothers also

fought with eagerness, and most conspicuous among
them was the youngest, Asael, who was famous for

his fleetness of foot, for not only could he beat men,
but he was said to have outrun a horse with which he
had been matched in a race.*^ So he pursued Abenner
with a rush, dashing straight ahead, and turning

neither to the one side nor to the other. Abenner,
however, turned around and attempted to talk him
out of his fixed intent, first telling him to stop pursu-

ing and take the armour of one of his own soldiers for

c. 5 m. N.W. of Jerusalem, is meant. Josephus mentions the

spring in ^. V. 58, vii. 283, where he locates it at 40 stades

(c. 5 m.) from Jerusalem, and in B.J. ii. 516 at 50 stades

(c. 6 m.).
"• The spears are not mentioned in Scripture.
" Asahel's race with a horse is an invention of Josephus.

Scrif)ture says merely, " And Asahel was as light of foot as

one of the roes in the field."
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ovK encLde tovto TTOieiv KaTa(T)(€LV avrov /cai nrj

Slcokclv rrapaivovvTos
, fxrj Kreivag avrov aTToAecnj

T7]v TTpo? Tov a.8eX(f>6v avrov Trapprjoiav, ov irpoa-

ejjicvov'^ Toiig Xoyovs, dAA' €Tnp.€ivavra rfj Stco^ei'

(f)€vya)v cos etx^ "^^ Bopv TrATj^aj ct? Tovmaoi

16 KatpCcos 7Tapaxp'f]p-' d7T€Kr€Lvev. ot 8e /xer avrov

SicoKovreg rov 'A^evvrjpov cos rjXdov iirl rov roTTOv

ov Keladai avve^aLve rov ^AadrjXov, TrepLoravres

rov v€Kp6v ovKerL rovs rroXepiiovs iSicoKov 6 8e

^Icoa^os avros Kal 6 aSeA^o? avrov 'A^iaalos

irapahpapLOvres ro Trroi/xa /cat rris TrXetovos cttl

rov A^evvrjpov aTrovSrjs alriav rrjv vrrep rov rere-

XevrrjKoros opyrjv Xa^ovres , aTrlanp Ta;)(et Kal TTpo-

dvjxia ;)(/3a)/i,evoi fJ^^XP'- "^ottov rLvos, 'A/x/xarav'

KaXovaiv, iSlco^av rov ^A^evvrjpov , rjhir] rrepl Sucr/xa?

17 bvros rjXiov. ava^ds S ctti rtva ^ovvov, os icrriv

ev eKelvip ra> rorrcp pLcrd* rrjs Bev'ta/xiVtSo? (f)vXrjs,

avrovs re KareaKeTrrero /cat rov A^evvrjpov. rov-

rov 8e dvaKCKpayoros Kal (f>T^aavros fxr] Belv dvSpas

6ixo(f>vXovs els ept8a /cat p-dx^v rrapo^vveiv, dpiap-

relv 8e /cat rov d8eXcf}6v avrov AadrjXov, os "nap-

aivovvros p^rj hicoKeiv ovk eTTeiadr] Kal 8ta rovro

^Xrjdels aTTedave, CTvpi(f>povqaas Kal rrapdKXrjOiv

7)yr]ardp,evos rovrovs rovs Xoyovs 6 'Icoa^os dvaKaXeZ

rfj adXmyyL Grjp,avas rovs orparicoras Kal rrjs eTTt

^ irpoat.efj.tvov RO. ^ ed. pr. : T'-qv oiw^iv codd.
^ 'OfJ-ixarbv M: dv "Slarbv RO : (nomine) Maton Lat.

* fieyas RO : corruptelam latere statuit Niese.

" Bibl. " with the hinder part of the spear."
* Bibl. Ammah, lxx 'Afimdv, 'Afifxa, Luc. 'E/j.fid.d. The

site is unknown, although Scripture adds, "that lies before
Giah (lxx Vai) on the way to the wilderness of Gibeon."
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himself, and then, as he could not persuade him to do
this, urging him to restrain himself and give up the

pursuit, lest he should kill him and so end his friendly

relations with his brother (Joab). But as Asael paid Abner slays

no attention to these words and continued in pursuit,
hrother

Abenner, while still in flight, \\-ith a well-aimed Asahei.

blow of his spear hurled backwards," struck him dead " ^™"

on the spot. When the men who were pursuing

Abenner with Asael came to the place where he lay,

they surrounded his dead body and gave up their

pursuit of the enemy. But Joab himself and his

brother Abisai ran past the corpse and, finding cause

for pressing still harder after Abenner in their wrath
at the death of Asael, with incredible speed and
determination pursued Abenner up to a certain place

called Ammata ^ it being now about sunset. CUmb-
ing a certain hill in that place, Joab caught sight of

Abenner and the men of the tribe of Benjamin who
were Mith him.'^ Abenner then cried out and said

that it was not right to stir up fellow-countrymen

to strife and warfare, and furthermore that Joab's

brother Asael had been in the wrong in not listening

to him when he had urged him to give up the pursuit,

for which reason he had been struck and killed.

Accepting his v'iew and considering these words as joab makes

an expression of sympathy, Joab gave a signal on the
^''bner^'*^*'

trumpet and recalled his men, so putting a stop to 2 Sam. il. 27,

' The text is probably corrupt. Scripture says that the

Benjamites were gathered together with Abner on a hill.

Perhaps the variant ixiya^ in Josephus conceals the name Val

(bibl. Giah), mentioned in the verse quoted in the preceding
note. I suspect that the text originally read somewhat as

follows :
" Climbing a certain hill in Gai (in the territory) of

the tribe of Benjamin, Joab caught sight of them {i.e. the

Benjamites) and Abner."
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18 TToXv Slco^€cd? l-niaye} koX ovtos fxkv ctt' eKeivov

KaraarpaTOTreSevGrai rov tottou r-qv vvKra Tavrrjv,

A^evvrjpog 8e 8t' oArj? airrjg ohevaag Kal TrepaicD-

aafjicvos Tov lophavov TTora^ov dcf)iKi>etrai TTpos

Tov Tov HaovXou TratSa etg rag YlepafJi^oXag

le^oadov. rfj
8' ixofievrj rovs veKpovs 6 'lajajSo?

19 i^apidfi'qaas aTTavras iKrjBevaev. eVecrov 8e Tcbv

fxev 'A^evvqpov arpaTLCDraJv cog rpiaKoaioL /cai

i^rjKovra, twv Se AavlSou SeKa Trpog rolg ivvea

/cat 'Actcit^Aos', ov to acofia Koixiaavrcs eKclOev

Idaa^os /cat 'A^iCTatos' els HrjdXeejx'qv Kal ddipavTes

€V TO) TTarpaxx) ixvT^fxari irpos Aaut'Srjv els X.e^p6Jva

20 TTapeyevovTo . rjp^aro fxev ovv i^ eKeivov rov

Xpovov ToZs 'K^paloLs ifM(f>vXios TToXefios Kal Bl-

efieivev dxpt- rroXXov, tcov [xev puerd Aaut8ou Kpeir-

Tovcov del ytvop.evajv Kal rrXelov eV rols Kivhvvois

<^epop.ev(X)V, rod Be SaouAou TratSo?^ /cat riJov

VTTrjKocxyv avrov Kara rrdaav a^^^^^ rjp.epav eXar-

rovpLevojv.

21 (1) EyeVoi'TO Be Kara rovrov rov Kaipov /cat

TratSe? AavlBr] rdu dpiOpLov e^, e/c yvvaiKCJV

roaovroiv ,^ &v 6 p,ei' Trpea^vraros e/c purjrpos

'Axlvas yevopievos ^Apivdiv eKXtjOr], 6 Be Beurepos

e/c yvvaiKos 'A^iyalas AavirjXoSy ra> rptrco 8' e/c

ri]s QoXop,aiov dvyarpos Maxdpirjs (f>vvrL rov

Veaarjpwv ^aatXecos 'Ai/xxAoj/xos"* dvopca, rov Be

reraprov ^ABcoviav e/c yvvaiKos ^Ayldrjs^ Trpoa-

^ iwKTX'^i' RO.
^ ex Lat. Niese : rcDc 8^ S. TralSuv codd. E.

^ iK . . . ToaouTwv om. RO.
* RO : 'A|8ec7(cr)d\wM0J rell. hie et infra. * 'A-ndr]s RO.
" In Hebron, as Scripture adds. The sons born to David

in Jerusalem are enumerated in § 70.
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further pursuit. Then, while Joab encamped that

night upon the spot, Abenner marched through the
whole night and, after crossing the river Jordan,
came to Saul's son Jebosthos at " The Camps." On
the following day Joab counted the dead and gave
them all burial. There had fallen about three hundred
and sixty of Abenner's soldiers, and of David's

nineteen beside Asael, whose body Joab and Abisai

brought from there to Bethlehem and buried it in

the tomb of their fathers ; then they came to David
at Hebron. Beginning with this time there was civil

war among the Hebrews which lasted for a long

while ; those on David's side continually became
stronger and came off best in the fortunes of war,

while Saul's son and his subjects grew weaker almost
daily,

(4) About this time also there were born <* to David's six

David six sons by as many wives ; the eldest of these, sons (torn

whom he had by Achina,'' was called Amnon ; the y's;i,^i;'i,°"2;

second, by Abigaia, was Daniel '^ ; the name of the i Ckron

third, born to Machame,'^ daughter of Tholomaios,^

king of the Gesserites, was Absalom' ; the fourth, by
his wife Agithe,' he named Adonias'' ; the fifth, son

" Bibl. Ahinoam ; c/. A. vi. 309, 320 notes.
' So in 1 Chron. ; 2 Sam. Chileab (Heb. Kileab), lxx

AaXoi'fd. According to rabbinic tradition, he was really

Nabal's son, born after Abigail's marriage to David ; his

name was Daniel but he was also called Kileab, because he
resembled his father {kelo 'ab).

•^ Hibl. .Maacah, lxx Maax^ (Chron. ]\Ic<>xa).

" Bil)!. Talmai, lxx Qo\/j.{i, Oo/xfiei (Chron. QoXfxei Ooafiai,

Luc. (JoXo/xl).

' Variant Abessalom, as in lxx ; Heb. ^Abshalum.
Variant Aethe ; bibl. Ilaggith, lxx ^eyydd, Luc.

* Bibl. Adonijah (Heb. ^Adoniyydh) ; lxx 'Opyela, 'OpveiX

(Chron. 'XSuueia, 'ASwi'lai).
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rjyopevae, rov Tre/xTrrov Se Sat^artav rr\g ^A^LrdXrjs

/cat Tov €Krov 'leOpoav^ Trjs AlyXds^ eTTtDVO/xaae.

22 TOV 8' iix^vXiov TToXefxov ovvearojros /cat avfi-

TTiTTTovTajv ct? cpya /cat fMax^jv ttvkvws tcov [xeO
'

eKaripov tcov ^aaiXicov , 'A^evvrjpos 6 tov ILaovXov

Trathos dpxiorTpdTrjyog avveTOs cov /cat G(f)6hpa

evvovv excov to TrXrjdos TrdvTas avixjxelvaL to)

'le^oadcp'^ TTapeoKevaae- /cat Ste'/xeivar iKavov

23 XPO^'OV TO. eKclvOV (f)pOVOVVT€S

.

VOTCpOV 8 €1^

iyKX-qixaTL yevojxevog ^A^evvrjpog /cat Xa^ojv aiTLav

<x>s avviXdoi Tjj HaovXov TraXXaKfj 'Pecrc^a p.€v

Tovvofxa St^arou 8e dvyaTpi, kol /cara/xejU^^et?

VTTO le^oaOov TreptaXyijaas /cat OvjJLOjdeLS, ojg ov

SiKaiwv TCOV Trap' awrou Tvy^dvoL Trdar) irpovoiq.

irepl avTov p^pco^ei'o?, rjTrelXrjae fxev tyjv ^aaiXeiav

et? Aavihrjv TrepiaT-qaetv, eTTihei^eiv 8e (hs ov^t-

hid TTjv tSt'av pcofirjv /cat avveuiv dp)(oi tcov rrepav

lophdvov, 8ta 8e tt^i' avTov UTpaTr^yiav re /cat

24 TTLUTLV. /cat TTefjufjas et? Xe^pcui'a Trapd ^aviSrjv

Xa^€LV OpKOVS T€ /Cat TTLGTetS Tj^LOV, Tj jJLrjV €^eLV

avTov eTOLpov /cat ^iXov dvaireiaavTa tov Xaov tov

^aovXov fjL€V dTTOGTrjvai TracSos, avTOV Se drroSet-

^ re^epo-Av ROM: Tedpa.a.fj.riv ex cod. Vat. Hudson:
Therran Lat.

2 FaXaas RO : VA\a. M Lat. : Ar-yX?;? E.
* T(i;' /u€^' cod. Vat. ap. Hudson : ij-td' rell. : utriusque

regis exercitus Lat. * ti^ 'USbaOus om. RO.

° Bibl. Abital ; lxx 'A/SetrdX, 'A/StrdX, Luc. 'A;3aradX

(Chron. Xa^eirdX, 'A/SirdX).
'' So Luc. in Sam. and most mss. of lxx in Chron. ; bibl.

Shephetaiah (Heb. Shepkatydh), lxx ^a^areia.
" Bibl. Eglah, lxx At7dX, 'A^Xd kt\. (Chron. 'AXd,

•A7Xd).
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of Abitale,*' he called Saphatias *
; and the sixth, by

Aigla,"' he named Jethroas.'* Now when civil war
broke out and the followers of each of the two kings

had frequent encounters and fights, Abenner, the

commander-in-chief of Saul's son, being a clever man
and enjoying very great favour with the populace,

contrived to keep them on the side of Jebosthos, and
for a considerable time they supported him. Later, Abner

however, when Abenner was made the object of com- aiL^lance

plaints and accused ofintimacy ^^"ith Saul's concubine, from ish-

named Respha,* the daughter of Sibatos,-^ and was David.

censured by Jebosthos, he was very much hurt and ' ^'*"'- "*• '^

angered at receiving what he thought was unjust

treatment from him in spite of all the kindness he
had shown Jebosthos. He therefore threatened to

transfer the kingship to David and to show that it

was not through his own strength and understanding

that Jebosthos ruled over the people across the

Jordan, but through his generalship and loyalty.

Then he sent to David at Hebron ^ and asked for a

sworn pledge '^ that he would own him as a comrade
and friend when once he had persuaded the people

to revolt from Saul's son and caused David to be

•* Bibl. Ithream (Heb. Yithre'dm), lxx 'ledepadfi (Chron.
]0apd/jL, 'ledpad/x kt\.), Luc. 'ledpdfi.

' Bibl. Rizpah (Heb. Rispah), LXx'Pfcr^d.
' Cf. Luc. leifid; bibl. Aiah, lxx 'Ia\, 'ItiX (but K16.

2 Sam. xxi. 8 ff.).

" So Luc. ; LXX ei's 6oiXd/x, apparently Telem or Telaim,
a city in the south of Judah. The Hebrew " sent messengers
to David where he was, saying, ' To whom is the land ? ' " is

corrupt.
* This "sworn pledge" is probably derived from the

Targum's rendering of the obscure Hebrew verse quoted in

the preceding note, " Let us swear by Him who made the

earth,"
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26 ^avra Trdarjs rrjg p^cupa? ^aacXea. rod 8e AavlSov

TTOiiqaafxevov rds" 6[xoXoyLag, yjcrdr] yap ecf) ot?

^A^evvrjpos SieTTpea^evaaro Trpo? avrov, /cat irpoj-

rov reKjJi-qpioi' TTapaaxelv rcov avvdrjKoJv d^icocrav-

ros dvaacoaavTa rrpos avrov rrjv yvvaiKa p.eydXoLS

wvrjdelaav utt' avrov KLvhvvoLg Kal YlaXaiartvcvv

Ke(f)aXaLs e^aKoaiais, as vnep avrrjs eKopnae rco

26 rrarpl HaovXco, 7re/X7ret fxev avrco rrjv ^leXxo-X-qv

aTToaTTaaas 'Oe^eArtou rod rore avvoiKOVvros avrfj,

TTpos rovro /cat ^le^oadov avpuTrpd^avros' iy€ypd(f)€L

yap avro) AautSyj? rrjv yvvalKa 8t/cata>s dTToXa^elv

crvyKaXeaas Se Toys' yeyrjpaKoras rov iTX'qdovs /cat

ra^idp^ov; /cat )(^iXLdpxovs^ Xoyovg eTTOL-qaaro Trpos

27 avrovs, to? e-)(ovras iroipioj's dTToarrjvaL pukv 'le^d-

adov AaviSrj Se Trpoadeadat ravrrjs dTToarpeifjeie

rfjs opfjirjg, vvv fievroi ye eTTirpe-noi ywpeiv ol

^ovXovrac- /cat yap etSeVat rov deov 8ta Sa/xouT^Aoy

rov 7Tpo(f)T]rov AautSr^r -x^eLporovqaavra irdvrojv

l^^paLcov jSaCTtAea, TTpoenTeiv 8' on IlaAatcrTti/ous'

€Kelvos avros rifxajpiqaerai /cat vrotTjcret Kparrjaag

28 VTTox^tpiovs . raur' d/couCTavre? ol rrpea^vrepoL /cat

qyeixoves, chs /cat^ ti^p' A^evvi]pov yvojfX7]v ff
TTporepov el^ov avrol Trepl rcov Trpaypidrcov av/j,-

({xjovov TTpoaeXa^ov, rd Aaut8ou ^poi'etv fxer-

29 e^dXovro.* rretadevrcov 8e toutcov ^A^evvrjpos crvy-

/caAet TT^v' Bev'tajUtTaiv cfivXrjv ol yap e/c ravr-qg

^ Kal x'X. om. ROM Zonaras.
2 Kal om. RO. 3 ex Lat. Niese: ^ RO : ^v MSP.

* IJ.€T€pdW0VT0 ROS.

« C/. ^. vi, 203 note.
' Bibl. Michal ; cf. A. vi. 204., where she is called

Melcha, and vii. 85, where she is called Michale.
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declared king of the whole country. When Da\dd, Da\-id

1 1 ^ rr i • i 4 i 1 i 1 i • recovers
pleased at the otter which Abenner had made to mm his wife

through his envoys, accepted these terms, he asked l^^^^'

Abenner to furnish a first proof of carrying out their iii- is.

agreement by recovering for him the wife who had
been purchased by him with great perils and the heads
of six hundred " Philistines, which he had brought
as payment for her to her father Saul. Accordingly,

Abenner took Melchale ^ away from Opheltias "^ who
was then Hving Avith her, and sent her to Da\id,

Jebosthos also assisting in the matter, for David had
written to him that he had a just claim to recover

his wife. Then Abenner called together the elders Abner's

of the people and the lower officers and the captains tiieTsraei*.

of a thousand,'' and addressed them, saying that 'tes in

when they had prepared to revolt from Jebosthos oUid!^

and to join David's side, he had dissuaded them from-..^''™-
"' 111. 17.

this attempt, but that now he gave them leave to go
where they liked, his reason being that he knew that

God, through the prophet Samuel, had chosen David
king of all the Hebrews and had foretold that none
other than he would chastise the Philistines and, by
his victories, make them subject. When the elders

and the leaders heard this and perceived that Aben-
ner 's view of the situation was in agreement ^\'ith that

which they themselves had previously held, they

changed over to David's side ; and when they had
been won over, Abenner called together the tribe of

Benjamin—for it was from this tribe that all the body-

' Bibl. Phaltiel ; <•/. A. vi. 309 note.
"* Scripture mentions only the elders. The word here

translated " lower officers " (Gr. " taxiarchs ") corresponded,
in Josephus's time, to the Roman " military tribune " as

well as " centurion," but is used here, as elsewhere in the
.Antiquities, of subordinate oificers generally.
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aTravTes le^oaOov aa)fxaro(f)vXaK€g rjoav /cat

ravTo} irpos avrous SiaXexdei.^, eVet jx-qSev avTi-

Kpovovras icopa, TrpoctTideyievovs S' ols i^ovXero,

TTapaXa^cbv to? e'tKocn rojv eraipow rjKe Trpos

Aavlh-qv, Tovs opKov? Trap' avrov XrnJjopLCvos avTos

(jnaroTepa yap rcov 8t' a'AAou TrpaTTOfxevcov oaa St'

avraJv eKaaroi TToiovpiev elvai, SoKel) /cat irpoaerL

rovs yevop-evovs avroj Xoyovg irpos re tous y]y^-

30 p-ovas /cat tt^v (fivXrjv diraaav arjpavcov.^ vrro-

Se^apevov S avTov (f)iXo<j)p6vco's /cat Xapirpa /cat

TToAureAet rpaTre^r] ^evLcravros iirl ttoXXols^ rjpepas,

-q^Lwaev acjicQels dyayelv to ttXtjOos, Iva irapovri

/cat pXeTTopevqj rrapaSaxn* rrjv dpxT^i'-

31 (5) 'KKvepipavros Se rov AaviSov top 'A^ev-

VT]pov ovSe oXiyov htaXiTTcov elg \e^pa)va rJK€V

''Icoa^os' o dpxtcrrpdrrjyos^ avrov, Kal p,add)v d)s

€17] TTapwv TTpos avTov ^A^€vvrjpos /cat pcKpov

epiTTpoadev dTnr)XXayp,evos iirl avvdrjKais /cat 6p.o-

Xoyiais rrjs rjyepiovLag, Setaa? p^rj rov piev iv ripLfj

/cat rfj TTpajrr) TTOti^CTete* Ta^tt avvepyov re rrjg

jSaatAeta? iaopueuov Kal rdAAa hetvov ovra avvthetv

TTpdypara /cat rovs Kaipovs virohpapelv, avros S'

eXarrcxjOetr] /cat rrjs crrparrjyLas d^atpedeir]^ /ca/c-

32 ovpyov /cat TTOvrjpdv oSov dVetcrt. /cat npaJrov pev
CTTt^etpet Sia^aXelv avrov Trpog rov /SaatAea, (f)vXdr-

reaOat irapaivajv /cat pr] irpoaex^Lv ois A^evvrjpos

avvrideraf vdvra yap TTOtelv avrov cttI rip ^e-

^ Ernesti: to, aiVa E: ravra codd. : ista Lat.
* E: arifj.aii>wv codd. ^ ffvxvas MSPE.

* Niese: Trapadwaei IIOMST^: 7rapa5ai(Tj?S'P^: traderetLat.
* AvTiffTpdr-qyos RO : pro eo militiae princeps Lat.

• Niese: TroiijcreTat codd. : ttoi ^(nyrai ed. pr,
' dcpfOfii] RO.
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guards of Jebosthos came '^—and made the same
speech to them. As he saw that they made no Abner visits

objection but acceded to his wishes, he took some Hebron.*

twenty companions and came to David in order to 2 Sam. iu.

receive his oath in person—for we all seem to have
more faith in what we do ourselves than in what is

done through others,—and also to acquaint him with
the speech he had made to the leaders and to the
whole tribe. David received him in friendly fashion

and entertained him with splendid and lavish feasts

that lasted many days.^ Then Abenner asked to be
dismissed and given leave to bring the people, in

order that they might hand over the royal power to
David when present and before their eyes.

(5) Hardly had David sent Abenner away when Joab's envy

Joab, his commander-in-chief, came to Hebron and, 2Sam"^i'i.

when he learned that Abenner had been there to see '^^•

David and had departed a little while before, after

reaching an understanding and agreement about the
sovereignty, he feared that David might give him
honours of the first rank as one who would help him
in securing the kingdom and who was, besides, apt in

understanding matters of state and in seizing oppor-
tunities, while he himself might be set down and
deprived of his command." He therefore took a
dishonest and evil course ; first of all he attempted
to calumniate Abenner to the king, urging him to be
on his guard and not to pay attention to the agree-
ments Abenner had made ; for he was doing every-
thing, he said, in order to secure the sovereignty for

° Addition to Scripture.
' The " many days " is a detail added by Joscphus.
• Tills motive for Joab's hatred of Abner is supplied by

Josephus ; cf. § 36.
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^aiioaaaOat, rco SaouAoy TraiSt rr^v -qyefiovtav, evrt

Se dTTaTYj Kal SoXco npos avrov iXOovra jied^ ^s
i^ovXero vvv iXTriSog Kal ocKovoixias tcjv Kara-

33 OKeval^oixivoiv aTTeXdelv. co? S' ovk eVei^e rov

AaviSrjv rovrocg ovSe irapo^vvoixevov ewpa, rpe-

TTerai ravr-qs ToXfirjporepav ohov /cat Kptvag A^ev-

VTJpov aTroKTeivai 77e/x7Tet tovs iTTiSiw^ovTas , ots

KaraXa^ovat Trpoaira^ev avrov KaXelv €k tov

AaviSou ovopiaTog, ws exovros avrov riva rrepi,

ra>v TTpaypLcirivv rrp6<5 avrov, a pLT] SiepLvrjpiovevcTe

34 rrapovros , elTrelv. ^A^evvT]pos S cu? rJKovae ra
TTapa roJv dyyeXajv, KareXa^ov yap avrov iv ronco

TLvl Br]ar]pd /caAou/xeVoj direxovrL rrjs ^e^pcbvos

araSiovs eiKoai, p^rjhev uTnSo/xet'os'^ rcov avp.^r]ao-

fxevcov VTTearpeifjev. aTtavr-qaas S' avra> rrpos rfj

TTvXrj 6 'Icoa^o? Kal Se^icoadpievos cu? p-dXiar'

evvovs Kal cjiiXog, VTTOKpivovrai yap iKavws ttoX-

XaKts els ro dvvTTOTrrov rrjs emjSovXrjg ra rcov

dXr]dd)5 dyaddJv ot irpdypiacnv iyx^tpovvreg drorroLS,

35 drrooTTa pcev rcov oIkclcov avrov co? iv drropp-qrcp

SLaXe^opievos, Trapayaycbv Se els ro eprjpLorepov rrjs

TTvXrjs pLovos avros djv avv A^iaaico rw aheX(f)Cx)

anaadpievos rrjv pudxci-pav vtto r-qv Xayova rraiet.

36 Kal reXevra ptev ^A^evvrjpos rovrov iveSpevdels rov

rporrov vtto ^Icud^ov, cl)S p-ev avros eXeye npico-

prjaavros ^AoaiqXcp rep dBeX(f)a), ov SicvKovra Xa^chv

^A^evvrjpos direKretvev iv rfj irpos Xe^poivt l^'^XT}*

cos Se rdXrjdes etx^ deiaavros rrepi rrjs orpar'qytas

Kal rijs TTapa rep ^aatAet ripiijs, pir] rovrcov p,ev

^ Bekker : virei56,u€i'0'; codd.

" Joab's message is an amplification of Scripture.
'' Bibl. Bor-sirah (" cistern of Sirah "), lxx '^piaros rod
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Saul's son, and, after having come to Da\id \nth
deceit and guile, he had now gone away A^ith the hope
of realizing his Mish and carrying out his carefully

laid plans. But as he could not persuade David by
these means and saw that he was not moved to anger,

he turned to a course still bolder, and, having decided
to kill Abenner, sent men in pursuit of him, to whom
he gave orders that when they came up with him
they should call to him in David's name and say that

he had certain thinfrs to discuss with him concernincr

their affairs, which he had forgotten to mention when
Abenner was \vith him.*^ When Abenner heard this Joab

from the messengers—they had come upon him at a
ou*^y^sia.<

certain place called Besera,^ twenty stades distant Abner.

from Hebron—he turned back with no suspicion of og
^™" "''

what was to come. Joab met him at the gate and
greeted him with the greatest show of goodwill and
friendship—for very often those who undertake dis-

graceful acts assume the part of truly good men, in

order to avert suspicion of their design—and then,

having drawn him apart from his attendants, as if to

speak with him privately, led him to a more deserted
part of the gate, where he was alone \\'ith his brother

Abisai, drew his sword and struck him under the

flank. So died Abenner through this treachery of

Joab, who claimed to have done it to avenge his

brother Asael, for when he had pursued Abenner, the

latter had caught and slain him in the fight near
Hebron '^

; but in truth it was because he feared for

his command of the army and his place of honour
with the king, of which he himself might have been

Seeipd/M, Luc. Xefipd. The site is unidentified. Its distance
from Hebron (c. 2i rn.) is a detail added by Josephus.

' A slip for " Gibeon," as in Scripture and in the account
given earlier by Josephus, § 11.
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auTO? a^aipedeiri, Xd^oi Se Trapo. AautSou rrju

37 TTpcoTrjv rd^tv ^A^ei'vrjpog. e/c rovTiov dv ti?

/carapoT^o'eiei', oaa K'ai TrrjXiKa roXfioJaiv dvOpcovoi

rrXeove^las eVe/ca /cat dp^rj? Kal rod jx-qhevl rov-

T(x)v 7TapaxojpT](yaL' KT'^aaadai yap avrd TTodovvres

hid ixvpLcov KaKOJV Xajji^dvovGL, /cat Seiaavres

aTTo^aXexv ttoXXo) )(€LpoaL to fie^atov avrolg rrj^

38 TTapajxovrjs TTepnroLOvaiv, cos ovx opLOiov heivov

rvyxdvovTOS p-rj^ TTopiaaadai T-qXiKovrov p.iyedos

i^ovaias, kol avvrjdrj rol? dir avrrjs dyadotg ye-

v6p,€vov €776 tr'* avTrjv dTToXeaac' tovtov 8e VTrep^oXrju

exovTos avpL^opds , Sia rovro Kal p^aAeTrcurepa {xr^-

Xo-vtovrai, Kal roXp^coaiv epya^ iv (f)6^a) Trdvres

rod dTTo^aXeiv yevop^evoi. aXXd rrepl p,€v rovrcov

iv ^paxia^iv dpKCt SeBi^XdJadaL.

39 (6) AaviSrjs S' dKovaag dvrjp-qp,evov rdv 'A^ev-

vrjpov rjXyrjae /xev rrjv ijjvx'^v, ip^aprvparo 8e Trdvra-;

dvareivoiv els tov deov rrjv Se^tdv Kal ^odJv, (vs

ovre Kotvoivos e'lr) ri^s A^evvi^pou a(f)ayrjs, ovre

Kor* ivroXrjv Kal ^ovXtjglv ISlav diroOdvoi. dpds
8e Kara rod 7T€(f)ovevK6ros aurov Sewds irWero,

Kal rdv OLKOV oXov avrov Kal rovs ovp.7Tpd^avras

V7T€v6vvovs CTTOLelro rals vrrep rov rereXevrrjKoros

40 TTOLvals' €p,eXe ydp avrco pcrj Sd^at 77apa, rds Trioreis

Kal rovs opKOVs ovs ehojKev 'A^evv-qpcp rovro elpyd-

adai. TTpoaera^e p,evroi ye rravrl rep Aaoj KXaieiv

Kal TTevdelv rdv dvhpa Kjtl rols vop.it,op.evoLs rip,dv

avrov rd atu/xa Treptpprj^apieva) p.ev rds iadijras

^
/j.ri ins. Cocceji.

^ Holwerda : (tl codd.
' f'p7a post 06/3<f> hab. codd. : del. Holwerda.
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deprived while Abenner received the foremost place

from David. From this one may perceive to what Reflections

lengths of recklessness men will go for the sake of ambHion.
"

ambition and power, and in order not to let these go
to another ; for, in their desire to acquire them, they
obtain them through innumerable acts of wrong-
doing and, in their fear of losing them, they ensure

the continuance of their possession by much worse
acts, their belief being that it is not so great an evil

to fail to obtain a very great degree of authority as to

lose it after having become accustomed to the benefits

derived therefrom. Since this last would be a sur-

passing misfortune, they accordingly contrive and
attempt even more ruthless deeds, always in fear of

losing what they have." But concerning such
matters it is enough to have discoursed thus briefly.

(6) When David heard that Abenner had been David

slain, he was grieved in spirit and, with his right hand fnnocejfce of

upraised to God and in a loud voice, called upon all to Abners

bear witness that he had had no share in Abenner 's mourns'

murder and that it was not by his command or at his 1°^^
"i™.-..

own wish that Abenner had died. He also called 2s.

down terrible curses '' upon the man who had mur-
dered him and declared his whole house and his

accomplices liable to the penalties for having caused
his death ; for he was concerned that he himself

should not seem to have brought this about in viola-

tion of the sworn pledges which he had given Aben-
ner. Furthermore, he commanded all the people

to weep and mourn for the man and to honour his

body with the customary rites by rending their gar-

° Lit. " all in fear of k).sing." The text is doiihtful.
" 2 Sam. ill. 29 " Let there not fail from the house of Joab

one that has an issue or is a leper or leans on a staffer falls by
the sword or lacks bread."
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ivSvvTL he GOLKKovs, TavTa 8e ttolclv Trpodyovras

41 TTjv KXivrjv. avTos S' i^eiireTO fxera rcov yeyt]-

paKOTcov /cat rcov iv r]yeiioviats ovtcov KOTTTOfjievos

T€ /cat rots' SaKpvois evheLKi'vfjiei'os to re evvovv to

rrpos Tov t,a)VTa /cat ttjv eirl TedvrjKorL Xv7Tr]v, /cat

42 OTL /jlt] Kara Trjv avTov yvcopcrjv dvrjprjTaL. ddipas

8 avTov ev ^e^pcovL ixeyaXoTTpeTTcog i7TtTa(f)Lovs re

avyypaijjdpievo? Op-qvovs avTOS iirl tov ra^oy gtols

TTpcoTos dveKXavaaTO /cat rrapehcjKe rot? aAAots".

ovTws 8' avTOV 6 'A^evvrjpov avveax^ ddvaros (vg

fjLT^he Tpo(l)r]v dvayKat^ovTcov avTOv tcov eraipojv

Xa^eXv, aAA' oj/xocre yevaeadai^ pir^hevos dxpi- rjXLOv

43 8vapiaJv. ravT evvoiav avro) Trapd tov ttXt^Oovs

eyevvqaev ol re yap Trpo? tov A^evvrjpov (J)lXo-

QTopyojS 8ta/cet/xevot a(f)68p* avTov ttjv Trpos avTOv
Ttpi,7]v aTTodavovTa /cat cf)vXaKr]v Trjs TTioTeoi^ rjyd-

7T7]aav, OTt^ vavTcov avrov d^iojaetev tcov ro/it^o-

pievojv 60S" Gvyyevrj /cat <j)iXov, aAA' ov^ d)S e^Qpov

yevopievov v^ptaeiev dKocrpLco Ta(f)fj /cat rjpueXrjpievr]'

TO re d'AAo ndv d>s eirl xprjOTO) /cat rjpiepaj ttjv

<f)vaiv exoLipe, Trjv avTrjv eKdoTov Xoyil,op,evov

TTpovoLav els avTOV tov ^aaiXeaJS ev tols op-oioLg

-^s^ Tvyxdvovra tov ^A^evvijpov veKpov icopa.

44 TTpos TOVTOLS* ovv pLoXLara AavL8r]v yXixeadac

So^rjs ayadrjs TTOiovpievov rrpovoiav eiKos p-ev rjv,

d)s^ ovdels vTTevoiqaev vtt* avTov <l)ov€v6rjvat tov
'A^evvrjpov eXe^e 8e /cat Trpos to ttXt^Oos cl»? avTco

1 ex Lat. Niese: yevcraadai codd.
* ?TL RO : ?Tt 5^ 6'Ti conj. Thackeray (vid.).
^ Niese : o-rroiois codd. : biroloiv ed. pr. : oiroias Naber.
* Trpos TovTois ktX. corrupta esse susp. Niese.
^ ei\6s fj.^v fjv ws conj. : wy ei/cds fi^v ^v wj M : fjv elKbs fiiv Tjf

ws SP : WJ dnbi i)v RO.
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ments and putting on sackcloth, and in this fashion

to escort the bier. He himself followed with the

elders and those in office, beating his breast and
showing by his tears both his affection "• for him when
alive and his grief for him in death, and also that

the slaying had not been in accordance with his will.

He then gave him a magnificent bm'ial in Hebron and
composed laments for the dead ^

; standing by his

grave, he himself first began the wailing which was
taken up by the others. So greatly did Abenner's
death affect him that he did not take the food which
his comrades forced upon him, but swore that he
would taste nothing until the settinsf of the sun.

Thisconduct procuredfor him the favour ofthe people, David's

for those who held Abenner in affection were greatly fmpresses

pleased ^^"ith him for honouring the dead man and ^iie people

keeping faith with him, in that he had seen fit to pay 2 Sam. ui.

'

him all the customary tributes as if he had been a ^^•

kinsman and friend, and had not treated him shame-
fully, as if an enemy, by giving him a bare and
neglectful funeral ; and all the others rejoiced that

he was of so kind and gentle a nature, for each
thought he himselfwould in like circumstances receive

from the king the same care that he saw the corpse of

Abenner receive. '^ Moreover it was quite natural •*

that David should desire to merit a good opinion by
showing care (for the dead), so that "^ no one sus-

pected that Abenner had been murdered by him.
He also said to the people that he himself felt more

" There are reminiscences of Thucydides in this sentence
(^f qyf/j.oviais , , . rb eiVonf).

* A reference to the brief lament in 2 Sam. iii. 33, 34.
' The last remarks are an addition to Scripture.
" Text doubtful.
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jjiev ovx y) TV^ovaa Auttt^ yevoir^ dvhpos dyadov
rereXevr-qKOTOS, ov fiLKpd 8e rots' 'K^paiojv irpdy-

/xaCTt ^Xd^rj CTTep-qdevTOJv rov^ /cat avvex^tv avra}

/cat acot^eiv ^ovXals re dpioTais koL pojfxr] xeipCjv

45 iv Tols TToXefXLKols 'ipyois Svvafxevov .

" dXXd deos

jxev,' ' elirev,
'

' o) [xeXet navrajv, ovk edaei tovtov riplv^

dveKhiKiqrov iycb 8' eTriaraade ibg ovhev ^Icoa^ov

/cat ^A^iaalov rovs Hapovtas vratSa? ttou'lv iKavos

etjLit TrXeov e/xou ^vvafievovs , aAA' aTToSaxret r-qv

vrrep rdJv T€roXix7]p,eviov avrolg d[JiOL^r]v to deZov.

/cat A^evvrjpos fikv els roiovro KaTearpetjie reXos

Tov ^iov.

46 (ii. 1) 'AKouffa? he ttjv reXevTrjv avrov 6

HaovXov TTals ^le^oaOos ov irpdcog rjveyKev dvdpos

iareprjuevos crvyyevovs /cat tt^i/ ^aaiXeiav avrch

TrapaaxovTos , aAA' vnepeTrdd-qae Koi Xiav avrov

(hSvvTjaev 6 ^A^evvqpov ddvaros. eTTe^ia) S ouS

avros TToXvv xP^'^'^^y dAA' vtto rcov Epeixficovos*

VLcbv Bara/ erepcp he Qai]v6s^ ovopua t^v, em^ovXev-
47 dels dnedavev. ovroi yap ovres ro pikv yevos ^ev-

lapilraL rov he rrpcorov rdy/xaros, XoyiadpLevoL 8

(VS dv aTTOKreivcooL rov le^oadov neydXojv rrapa

Aavihov rev^ovrat hiopedJv, /cat arpar-qycas t} tcvos

^ Niese: ai^roC codd.
* Kai (Tvvixd-v avra om. MSP Lat.
3 Vfx'iV MSP.
*

'lepifxfxuvos MSP : 'Epe/Uyuwros E : Remnon Lat.
* BavadOa (-a P) MSP: Bavaaddvov E: Bana (sive Bena)

Lat.
* Qavvos SP : Qdwos M : Barj^ov E : Ratha Lat.

" Josephus properly omits the reference at this point in

Scripture (2 Sam. iv. 4) to the laming of Jonathan's son
Mephibosheth, with whom Saul's son Ishbosheth is confused.
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than passing grief at the death of so good a man,
while the fortunes of the Hebrews had suffered a

great blow when they were deprived of one who
could have held them together and preserved them,
both by his excellent counsels and by his bodily

strength in time of war. " But God," he said, " who
has ail things in His care will not let us see this deed
go unavenged. As for me, you know that I can do
nothing to Joab and Abisai, the sons of Saruia, who
are more powerful than I, but the Deity will inflict

upon them just punishment for their lawless deed."
In such manner, then, did Abenner meet his end.

(ii. 1) When Saul's son Jebosthos heard of Aben- Assassina-

ner's passing, he took it not lightly to heart, for he sauis son

was deprived of a kinsman and one who had pro-
Jjg^osthilsl

cured him the kingship ; indeed he suffered exceed- 2 Sam. iv. 1

ingly and was sorely afflicted by Abenner 's death.

He himself did not long survive," but died the victim

of a plot by the sons of Eremmon,'' whose names were
Bana <^ and Thaenos.** These men, who were Ben-
jamites * by birth and of the foremost rank, reckoned
that if they killed Jebosthos they would receive great

gifts from David and that their deed would bring

them a mihtary command or some other mark of

Joscphus follows the Hebrew in making Ishbosheth, not
Mephlbosheth (as in the lxx), the victim of the plot narrated
in the following lines.

* Hil)l. ]'in\u\on, i.xyi'Pe/x/xu!v.

" IJibl. Haanah, lxx liaavd, Luc. Bavaia.
'' Hihi. licchab (Hob. lirkdh), i.xx '?rixd^. Josephus's

form Thaenos (var. Thaunos, Thannos) is puzzling. I sus-

pect that it has arisen from a careless reading of the Targum,
which translates " the name of the second (son was) Rechab "

by shum tinyftnfi etc. ; ttnijdnCi, " second," was taken as a
proper name and corrupted to Thaenos etc. in the Greek.

* From Beeroth (2 Sam. iv. 5).
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dXXrjs TTiarecDS to epyov avrdls earai Trap* avrco

48 a'iTiov, fxovov evpovres /xeo'T^/x^pt^OP'Ta /cat Koifio)-

ixevov rov ^le^oadov Kal /XTyre rovg (jivXaKas rrapou-

ras fxrjTe rriv dvptopov iyprjyopvlav, dAAa Kai avrr^v

VTTo T€ rov KOTTov Kol TTJs ipyaatas, t^v jxerex^t^pt'-

t,€TO, Kal rov Kavpiaros els vttvov KaTarreaovaav,

TTapeXdovres et? ro ScojMartov, ev <L avve^aive Kara-

KeKotfirjadac rov HaovXov TToiha, Kretvovaiv avrov.

49 Krai rr]v K€(f)aXr]v aTTorepiovreg Kal 8t 6Xr]s vvKros

Kal Tjpiepag 7TOLrjGdp,evoi rrjv iropeiav, cog dv (f)ev-

yovreg e/c roJv rjhLK'qpi€va)v rrpos rov X-qifjop-evov

re rrjv x^P''^ '^^^ Trape^ovra rrjv da(j>dXeLav, eis

^e^pojva TTapeyevovro' Kal rrjv Ke(f)aXrjV eTTioeL-

^avres ra> AautSry rrjv ^le^oaOov ovviarutv avrovs

d)s evvovs Kal rov exOpov avrov Kal rrjg ^aatAeta?

60 dvrayojvLarrjV dvrjpijKoras. 6 S' ovx d)S -qXiTL^ov

ovrws avrdJv rrpoaehe^aro ro epyov, dXX etrrcov'

" (L KdKiaroL Kal TrapaxpTJp-CL SiKrjv ix^e^ovres , ovk

eyvcore ttcjs eycj rov HaovXov (f)ovea /cat rov Kopn-

aavrd ju,ot rov ;!(pucrow avrov are(f)avov rjpLVvapirjv,

Kal ravra eKeivcp ;;^apt^o/i.ei'ov rrjv avaipeaw, Lva

61 p.rj avXXd^ojaiv avrov ol TToXepnoL; r) p,eraf^e^Xrj-

aOai pie Kal pirjKer^ elvac rov avrov VTTOjrrrevaare

,

d)s p^atpetv' /ca/coupyot? avSpaat /cat ;(a/3tTas' f]yq-

aaadai rds KvptOKrovovs vpbdov rrpd^eig, dvrjpr)-

KOTCOV €7tI rrjs avrov Koirrjs dvhpa St/cator /cat

pirjSeva pirjSev /ca/cov elpyaapievov, vpids Se /cat ota

52 TToXXrjs evvoias Kal ripirjs eax'>JKora ; 8to oa>aere

TTOLvrjv p,ev avrw KoXaadevres, Blk-qv 8 e/xot rov

voixtaavras i^Seo/s' e^eiv p,e rrjv ^le^oadov reXevrrjv^

^ ry , . . reXeirrj SPE.
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confidence from him. So, when they found Jebosthos
alone, taking his noonday rest and lying asleep with
no guards present and not even the portress awake

—

she too had fallen asleep as a result of fatigue from
the labour she had performed and the heat "—they
made their way into the pai-ticular room where Saul's

son lay asleep, and killed him. Then they cut off his

head and, travelHng a whole night and day ^ with

the thought of fleeing from those whom they had
wronged to one who would accept their deed as a

kindness and offer them security, they came to

Hebron. Here they showed the head of Jebosthos David

to David and presented themselves as his well- i"i"bosh^

^vishers, who had removed his enemy and rival for etii's

the kingdom. He did not, however, receive their 2 Sam. iv.'a

deed in the manner which they had expected, but
cried, " Vile wretches, you shall suffer instant punish-

ment ! Did you not know how I requited the mur-
derer of Saul who brought me his gold crown,° and
that too although he slew him as a kindness in order
that the enemy might not capture him ? Or per-

haps you suspected that I have changed and am no
longer the same man, so that I take pleasure in evil-

doers and consider your regicidal deed a favour

—

when you slay in his own bed a righteous man who
has done no one a single \\Tong and even showed you
great friendliness and honour. You shall, therefore,

make amends to him by being punished and shall

give satisfaction to me for having slain Jebosthos in

" In 2 Sam. iv. 6 the Hebrew reads, " And they (feminine !)

came into the midst of the house, taking (or " buying ")

wheat,"— obviously corrupt. Josephus follows the lxx
which reads, " and the portress was cleansing wheat and she
became drowsy and slept."

* Scripture says merely " all night." « Cf. § 5.
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TouTov dveXeZv ov yap iSvuaade jxaXXov dhiKrjaai

rrjv ijxrjv So^av 7) rovd^ VTroXa^ovres ." raur'

eiTTOju TTaaav aiKiav avrovs aLKiadfievos Siexpi]-

aaro Kal T'qv 'le^oudov Ke(f)aXrjv iv rat ^A^evvqpov

rdcfxi) Trdvrojv d^tcoaas cK-qSevae.

63 (2) TovTcov Se toioutov Xa^ovTOJV reXos rjKov

anavreg ol rod Xaov rtov '^^paiajv TrpcuToi rrpos

AaviSrjv els yie^pcova ol re xf-Xicipxoi Kal 'qyepioves

avra>v, /cai TrapeSiBoaav avrovs, r'^v re evvoiav,

Tjv kri /cat SaouAof l,ix)vros el^ov npos avrou,

VTropuLpLvricrKovres Kal rrjv rifx-qv, rjv yevofxevov rore

XyXlapxpv rifjiwvres ov SceXLTTOv, on, re ^aaiXevg

VTTO rov deov Sid Hafiov^Xov rov 7Tpo(f)T^rov x^ipo-

rov7]deL7] Kal TratSe? avrov, Kal co? rrjv '^^paiojv

Xcopav avro) aojaai Karaycovtuajxevco OaAatCTTtVous'

64 SeScoKev 6 9e6s ejX(j)avit,ovres . 6 he ravrxjs re

dTTohexerai rrjg Trpodvixias avrovs Kal Trapa-

KaXeaas Sia/xeVetv, ov yap eaeadai fierdvoLav avroZs

e/c rov roLovrov, Kal Karevcox'^^^OLS Kal <f>iXo(f)povT]-

adpcevos errefupe rov Xaov Trap avrov d^ovras

65 drravra. Kal avvrjXdov €k fxev rrjs 'louSa (f)vXi]s

oTrXtrtov COS OKraKoaiot, Kol e^aKiaxiXioi <j)opovvres

orrXa dvpeov Kal aipoixdanqv ovroi Se to) HaovXov

TTatSl TTapefievov rovrajv yap x^P'-^ V '^ovSa (f>vXrj

66 rov AaviSr^v dneSei^e ^aoiXea. €K Se rrjs Hep,eco-

viBos (l>vXrjs eTTraKLGXiXioi Kal eKarov. e/c Se rris

" Or, less probably, "my thoughts (or "intentions")."

The last sentence is an amplification of Scripture.
* 2 Sam, iv. 12 " And David commanded his servants and
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the belief that I should be glad of his death, for you
could not have done my reputation " a greater ^\Tong

than by supposing such a thing." When he had so

spoken, he inflicted every kind of torture ^ on them
and put them to death. The head of Jebosthos he
buried in Abenner's grave with every honour.

(2) When these matters had thus been brought to Tiie tribal

an end, there came to David at Hebron all the homage to^

principal men of the Hebrew people, the captains of ^'^];''^ '^''

thousands and their leaders,*^ and offered themselves 2 Sam. v. i;

to him while reminding him of the loyalty they had
xi*'i.'°°'

shown him when Saul was still alive, and the honour
which they had not ceased to pay him since he had
become captain of a thousand ; they also declared

that he had been chosen king by God through the

prophet Samuel, together with his sons, and that God
had given him power to save the Hebrews' country by
conquering the Philistines. David commended them
for their devotion and urged them to continue in it,

for, he said, they would have no regrets for so doing.

Then, after entertaining them and treating them
hospitably, he sent them to bring all the people to

him.*^ Thereupon there came to him from the tribe The tribal

of Judah about six thousand eight hundred armed
I'^^^'ron

men carrying as weapons long shields and bai-bed xii. 25.

lances, who had remained loyal to the son of Saul and
had not joined the tribe of Judah in proclaiming

David king.* From the tribe of Simeon came seven
thousand one hundred. From the tribe of Levi came

they slew them and cut oflF their hands and feet and hanged
them beside the pool in Hebron."

" Scripture says merely " all the tribes of Israel."
^ David's reply and the entertainment are not mentioned

in Scripture.
• The last clause is a detail added by Josephus.
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ArjoviTLhog T€TpaKta;(iAtoi Kal errTaKoaioL exovres

dpxovra 'lajSa/xoi'- /xera rovrots rjV 6 apxt-^p^vs

^dhcoKos ovv e'iKOGL hvo avyyeveatv rjyepioaLV. eK

he rrjs Bevta/xtriSo? ^yArJs OTrAtrat rerpaKtax^Xioi'

rj yap (fivXr) Trepiepievev en rcov rod yevovs HaouXov
67 Tim ^aaiXevaeLV^ TrpoahoKOjaa. Ik Se rr^? 'E</)pat-

/xou (fivXrjs Sia/jLvpLot /cat oKTaKocLOL rcov Bvvaroj-

rdrcov /cat /car' laxvv h tacfiepovrojv. e/c 8e tt^s

Mai^aCTaT^TiSos" (f)vXrjs rod rjp,iaovs [xvpioi, OKra-

Kiax^XioL.' e/c Se rrjg ^laaxa-pou (fjvXrjg Sta/coatot

pL€u ol TTpoytvJjuKovre's rd p,eXXovra, oTrXlrat 8e

58 Stcr/xuptot. e/c Se t^? TLa^ovXcovirihos (fivXfjs ottXl-

rajv eTTiXeKrcov Tvevre /xuptaSe?" avrrj yap rj (f)vXrj

fiovrj trdaa Trpos AavlSrjv avvrjXdev ovroi Trdvreg

rdv avrdv 6r:Xiap.6v etxov rols ttj? 'lowSa^ cf)vX'fjg.

e/c Se rrjg Ne^^aAtSo? (f)vXi]s err ioiqixoL /cat rjyepioves

XiXioL ottXois ;^pdj/xei'ot 9vpea> /cat Sdpart, rjKo-

69 Aou^et S' 7] (fyvXrj dvapldfjLrjros ovua. e/c Se ri^s

AartVtSos' cf)vXrjg eKXeKrol Scajjivpioi e7rTa/cicr;(tAtot

e^aKoaioL. e/c Se ti^? Aaiqpov (f)vXrJ£ pivpidSes

reaaapes. e/c Se tcDp' hvo (f>vX(jJv rcov Trepav rod

'lopSdvov /cat rov Xolttov rijs MavaaaTyrtSo? (f)vXrjs

^ ex Lat. Niese : ^acriXfvaai codd.
" + TuJi' Oi'j'aTwrdTWf IIOSPE.

* Reinach : TaXddov O : Tddov rell. : Gath Lat.

" 4600 according to Scripture. Josephus omits the 3700
of the house of Aaron under Jehoiada {cf. next note).

* Bibl. Jehoiada (Heb. Yelwydda'), lxx 'Iwao6j, 'Iw5a^

kt\,
' 3000 according to Scripture.
"* 2 Chron. xii. 33 " men that had understanding of the

times, to know what Israel should do."
' Heb. " their leaders were two hundred and all their
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four thousand seven hundred <» with Jodamos ^ com-
manding ; among them were the high priest Sadok
and twenty-two kinsmen as leaders. From the tribe

of Benjamin came four" thousand armed men ; for

(the rest of) the tribe hesitated in the expectation
that someone of the family of Saul would still be king.

From the tribe of Ephraim came twenty thousand
eight hundred of the ablest and exceptionally power-
ful men. From the half tribe of Manasseh came
eighteen thousand. From the tribe of Isachar came
two hundred who could foretell the future,** and
twenty thousand ® armed men. From the tribe of

Zabulon came fifty thousand picked men, for this

tribe was the only one which joined David as a
whole.^ All these had the same armour as the tribe

of Judah.!' From the tribe of Nephthali came a
thousand eminent men and leaders whose weapons
were shield and spear, and (the rest of) the tribe

which followed was innumerable. '^ From the tribe

of Dan came twenty-seven thousand six hundred *

picked men. From the tribe of Asher came forty

thousand. From the two tribes across the Jordan *

and the rest of the tribe of Manasseh came a hundred
brothers were at their commandment " (? al p'them). Possibly
Josephus has taken the words 'al p'lhem to mean " in pro-

portion to them " and assumed that the proportion is 100 to 1.

Weill sufrgests that Josephus read 'esr'nn 'dleph, " 20,000,"
instead of 'al pifiem. The lxx has merely " 200, and all their

brothers were with them."
' Apparently an interpretation of the obscure Heh. text of

1 Chron. xii. 34 " to fight without heart and heart," which
some rabbinic commentators explain as " with singleness of
mind."

' Reinach's plausible emendation for " Gad," which has
not yet been mentioned.

" 37,000 according to Scripture.
< Heb. 28,600, lxx 28,800. * Reuben and Gad.
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coTrXLafxevcou dvpeou Kal Sopv /cat TrepiKecfxxXaiav

Kat poft^atW /xuptaSes' SoiSe/ca* Kal al Xonral Se*

60 (f)vXal pojx(f)aiaig €Xp(^VTO. tovto hrj -nav ro ttXtjOos

els Xe/S/Dtoi^a Trpos AauiSr^v avvrjXde p.era. TToXXrjg

TrapauKevrjs aiTLCov koX o'ivov kol rojv Trpos Tpo<j)T]V

TTavTiov, Kal jLita yvcofxri ^aaiXeveiv rov Aauiorjv

eKvpcoaav. irrl Se rpelg -qpLepas eopraaavros rov

Xaov Kal KaTeva)xr)dei>ros iv Xe^ptDrt, o AavL^rjs

fiera Trdvrwv iKeWev apas rjKev elg 'lepoaoXvfjLa.

61 (iii. 1) Tujv 8e KaroiKovvrcov rifv ttoXlv 'lejSou-

aaiojv, yevos 8' elalv ovroi ^avavaicov , oiTTOKXei-

advTOjv avTO) rds TTvXas Kal rovs TTeTT-qpcoixevov;

ras" o^eis Kal rds jSacrets" Kal ttov to XeXw^'qjjt.evov

OTiqadvrcjJv irrl X^^^V '^'^^ ^aatXecos €7tI rov reixovs

Kal XeyovTCDV KcoXvaetv^ avrov elaeXOelv tovs ai^a-

TT-qpovs, ravra S' eirparrov Kara(f)povovvTes rfj tcov

reixcov oxvpoTTjTL, opyiudels noXtopKelv rjp^aro ra

62 'lepoCToAu^a. /cat TToXXfj aTTovSfj Kal Trpodviiia

XP'qcrdfievos d)s Sta rov ravrrjv iXelv evdvg efx-

^aviacov^ rrjv la^vv Kal KaraTrXri^opLevos €l TLves

dpa Kal dXXoL rov avrov e/cetVot? rpoTTOv Sie/cetvro

TTpos avrov, Aa/x^avet /caret Kpdros rtjv Kdrco ttoXlv.

63 ert Se rrjs d'/cpa? AetTTOjLteVrj? eyvco rLfirjs VTToaxeaei

Kal yepcov 6 ^aaiXevs rrpoQvpLorepovs evrt ra kpya

rovs orpartioras irapaoKevdaai, /cat rep Sta rwv
V7TOK€Lfx4va)V (f)apdyya>v eirl rrjv aKpav dva^dvri.

^ 8^ ex Lat, ins. Niese. * Niese : KuXveiv codd,
' Ernesti : ^/i^acifwj' codd.

" 1 Chron. xii. 37 " with all weapons of an army in war."
' Kara<ppovf:'iv with the dat. has this peculiar force in

Josephus. The details about the cripples on the wall are

added by Josephus, who takes literally the Jebusites' state-
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and twenty thousand, armed with shield, spear, hel-

met and sword. ** The other tribes also used swords.

All this multitude, then, assembled before David at

Hebron, with a great supply of grain, wine and all

sorts of food, and with one voice confirmed David as

king. For three days the people feasted and made
good cheer at Hebron, and then David with all of

them departed from there and came to Jerusalem.
(iii. 1) But the Jebusites who inhabited the city and David

were ofthe Canaanite race shut their gates against him Jerusalem

and placed on the wall those who had lost an eye or from the

a leg or were crippled in any way, to mock at the ^sam. v.6;

king; these cripples, they' said, would prevent him
from entering, and they so acted because of their

sublime confidence ^ in the strength of their walls.

David's wrath, however, was aroused and he began
to besiege Jerusalem. By displaying great zeal and
ardour in order to show his strength at once by the

capture of the city, and to strike terror into any
others who might treat him in the same manner as

the Jebusites had done, he took the lower '^ city by
force. As the citadel '^ still remained, the king
decided to increase his soldiers' ardour for their task

by the promise of honour and rewards, and offered to

give to any man who should climb up to the citadel

ment in 2 Sam. v. 6, " thou shall not come in hither unless

thou remove the blind and the lame, thinking ' David shall

not come in hither '."

' Probably the southern part of the eastern hill of Jeru-
salem. The topography of ancient Jerusalem is still un-
certain. This " lower city " is not mentioned in Scripture.

* The Lxx, like Josephus, has &Kpa for Heb. mesCidah
(A.V. " stronghold "), called " the City of David." This was
Srobably north of the lower city, mentioned above, although
osephus, B.J. V. 137, identifies it with the S.W. hill, the

upper agora, as did early Christian tradition.
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/cat TavTTjV iXovTL GrpaTYjytav a.TravTO'S rod Xaov

64 Bwaetv eTrr^yyeiXaTO . ttolvtcdv 8e ^tAort/xow/xev'coi'

dva^rjvat /cat [xrjSeva ttovov okvovvtcdv v^iaraadai,

hi i7n9u[xiav rrj? arparr^yias, 6 HapovLas ttols

'Icoa^os €(f)9rj Tous dXXovs, /cat dva^dg e^orjcre

TTpos TOP ^aaiXea, nqv arpar-qytav airairGiv.

65 (2) ^YaK^oXwv Se rovs ^le^ovaaiovs e/c ttj? ciKpas

Kal avTOs dvoLKohojirjaas rd 'lepou6Xvp,a, ttoXlv

avTTjv AaviSov Trpoarjyopeuae, /cat rov avraP'Ta

Xpdvov iv avrfj Sie'rpi^e ^aauXevcov. 6 he XP^^'^S

ov rrjs 'louSa (f)vXrjs rjp^e p-ov-qg iv ^e^pcovi

eyevero errj eTrrd /cat pufjveg e^. a77o8et^as' Se

^aaiXeiov rd 'lepoaoXvpia Xap,7TpoTepois atet /cat

fidXXov ixpTJro rots' 7Tpdyp,aai, rov deov rrpovoov-

fxevov KpeLTTCO TTOieZv avrd /cat Xap.^dv€LV eTrihoatv.

66 TTepii/jas Se TTpos avrov /cat Etpotyitos'^ o TvpLcov

^auiXevs (f)iXi.av /cat aupijjiax^av arvvedero' eirepufje

S auToj /cat Scopeds ^vXa KeSpiva /cat re)(yiras

dvSpas reKTOvas /cat ot/coSd/xou?, ot /caraa/ceua-

CTetav^ ^aaiXeiov iv 'lepoaoXvp^oLs. AavlSrjs Se TTyv-

re Kara/ ttoXlv TrepcXa^djv* /cat tt^v* aKpav avvdijjas

avTrj irToirjaev ev adjpia, Kal 7TepLTeL)(Laas iTTipieXr)-

67 rrjv rcov TeL)(d)v Karear'qaev 'Icoa^ov. rrpdoTos ovv

Aaut'Sr^? Tovs 'le^ovaaLovg ef 'lepoaoXvixcov e/c-

^aXojv d(f)' iavrov Trpoa-qyopeuae rrjv ttoXlv irrl

yap 'A^pdpiov rod Trpoyovov rj[.idJv HoXvpLa e/ca-

^ VE: '\ipu)p.os ('I. R) RO: Xdpafjios SP: Eipafios M:
Chiram Lat.

^ Aar6(r/cei''acrai' RO Lat.
s SP: di'co rell. E Lat.
* 7ra/3a\a/3a)i' E : muniens Lat.

" Bibl. Hiram or Huram (Chron.), lxx Xetpdfx.
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from the valley that lay beneath it and capture it, the

command of all the people in war. They all vied

with each other to make the climb and, in their desire •

for the post of commander, did not draw back from
facing any difficulty, but Joab, the son of Saruia, i chron

outdistanced the others and, when he had reached ^'- ^•

the top, shouted to the king, claiming the office of

commander.

(2) When David had driven the Jebusites out of the Jerusalem

citadel and had himself rebuilt Jerusalem, he called it
pavid^*^

^^

the City of David and continued to dwell in it for the 2 Sam. v. ft

whole length of time that he reigned. Now the time

that he ruled over the tribe of Judah alone at Hebron
was seven years and six months. But after he had
chosen Jerusalem for his royal residence, he enjoyed
ever more brilliant fortune because of God's provident

care in enhancing it and causing it to increase.

Eiromos " also, the king of Tyre, wrote to him, pro-

posing friendship and alliance, and sent him gifts

of cedar wood and skilled men as carpenters and
builders to construct a palace in Jerusalem. And
David enclosed the lower city ^ and joined it to the

citadel so as to form one whole,'' and, having put a

wall around this, appointed Joab keeper of the walls.

Thus David, who was the first to drive the Jebusites

out of Jerusalem, named the city after himself'' ; for

in the time of our forefather Abraham it was called

* Variant " upper city." In view of the uncertainty as to

the ancient topography, it is difficult to establish Josephus's
text on the basis of 2 Sam. v. 9, " And David built around
from Millo and inwards." The meaning and location of
" Millo " are not certain. Probably Scrii)ture means that

David joined the northern part of the E. iiill (the citadel) to

the southern sjjur, the Ophel (the lower city).

' Lil. " body."
'' i.e. " the city of David" (1 Kings iii. 1 el al.).



JOSEPHUS

AetTo, /xera ravra Se avrrjv^ cJoi'Ofiaaev 'lepoaoAvfxa'

TO yap Upov^ Kara rrjv 'EijSpaLcov yXojTrav ojvofxacre

69 ra SoAu/Lia' o ecrrii^ aacfxiXeia. -^v 8e TTa? o

Xpovo^ 0.770 T-^? 'iTjaou Tou OTpariqyov ctti Xara-
vaiov; arpareias koL rod TToXepcov, Kad' ov Kpariqcras

avrajv Kareveifxe ravr-qv rots 'E^paioi? Kat ovkctl

Tovs \avavaLOVs CK^aXelv i^ 'lepoaoXvfxwv iSw-q-

drjaav ol ^laparjXlraL, fxexpi'S 6 AautSTj? avrovs

i^eTToXiopKYjaev, errj TrevraKoaia /cat Se/ca Kat

nevre

.

69 (3) ITotT^o-o/xat Se /cat [xvqixrjv 'Opowa* ttAouctiou

/x.ev' avSpo? TcDv' 'le^ouaatcov, ou/< avaipeQivros 8e

ep* Try 'lepoooAy/xcot' TToXiopKLO. vtto Aaut'Sou ota ttjj/

Trpoj TOWS' 'E^paiou? evvoiav avrov Kat Tti^a Kat

X^-pi'V fctt ctttouSt^v' Trpo? auTOP" yevopievqv rou

^ post ai'ri^y] (/lacrt Tii'e? Srt Kal"0fj.7)pos ravr add. codd.
« tepoC RO: lepbi' (to.) -ZdXvfia MSP.
' TO. SoXi/jua om. MSP.
* Hudson (c/. § 339) : 'Op</>6m M : 'O/50;'a ROSPLV : Orfin

Lat.

" " But afterwards " etc. : text doubtful. The mss. read
'* but some say that afterwards Homer called it Hiero-

solyma "
; these words are probably a gloss, although in

Ap. i. 172 f. Josephus, quoting from the Greek poet

Choerilus (a contemporary of Herodotus), who alludes to the
" Solymian hills " after Homer {Od. v. 283), identifies them
with Jerusalem. In view of the reference in B.J. vi. 438 f.

(c/. also A. i. 180) to Melchizedek, who "gave the city,

previously called Solyma, the name of Jerusalem," Niese

{Praef. vol. i. p. xxxii) has reconstructed the present passage

as follows : /J-eTO, ravra 5' avri)v MeXx'creS^XTjs 6 rOiv 'S.avavanjjv

8vvdcrrr]s reixi'cas Kal a.c(jia.\i(Tap.€vos 'lepoaoKvfia wvliiaaae' rb

yap Upou Kara rrjv 'E^paiuv yXuirTau iariv dcrcpaXeia, "after-

wards Melchisedekes, the ruler of the Canaanites, built

walls around it and made it secure, and called it Hierosolyma,

for hierou in Hebrew means 'security.' " Niese questions
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Solyma, but afterwards they named it Hierosolyma,
calling the temple (hiero?i) Solyma, which, in the
Hebrew tongue, means" security." « Now the whole
period from the time of Joshua, the commander of
the expedition and war against the Canaanites in

which he conquered them and apportioned this (city)

to the Hebrews ^—although the Israelites were not
able to drive the Canaanites out of Jerusalem—until

David took it from them by siege, was five hundred
and fifteen years.''

(3) I shall also make mention here of Oronnas^"*

who was a wealthy Jebusite but was not slain by
David in the siege of Jerusalem because of his friend-

liness to the Hebrews and also because of a certain

kindness and devotion to the king himself which I shall

the genuineness of the reference to the temple (Updu) in our
text, but it is difficult to believe that Josephus connected
kierou (as Niese gives it), rather than Solyma, with the
Hebrew word for " security," i.e. shalom.

>> Jos. X. 5 ff.

" This figure agrees with that in A. viii. 61, where
Josephus reckons 592 years from the Exodus to the building
of the temple in Solomon's fourth year (Scripture gives 480
years for this period, 1 Kings vi. 1) ; if we subtract from
592 the sum of 77 years (40 years for the activity of Moses
+ 33 years for David's reign in Jerusalem + 4 years for the
reign of Solomon before the building of the temj)le), we get
the above figure of 515 years for the period between the
conquest of Canaan by Joshua and the conquest of Jeru-
salem by David. But Josephus has no consistent scheme of
Biblical chronology, for in A. xx. 230 and Ap. ii. 19 he
gives 612 instead of 592 years for the interval between the
Exodus and the building of the temple. Moreover, Weill
finds that the figures given in yl. bks. v.-vii. for the various
judges and rulers between Joshua and Solomon add up to
only 504^ years.

* Bibl. Arauna (Chron. Oman), lxx 'Opvd. Scripture
first mentions him in 2 Sam. xxiv. 16.
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jSaatAea, t^v {xiKpov varepov evKatporepov arjjjLavco.

70 ey7j/xe 8e Kal dXXas yvvalKas Trpos rat? ovaai'S

avTO) AautSr^s" koI TraXkaKas e(j)(€v. eTTOfqaaro Se

Kal TTalhag eVSe/ca^ rov dpiOp-ov, ovs 7Tpoa-qyop€va€V

'Afxaae, 'A/xvoO, Se^ai^, Na^at', ZoAo/xtov'a/IejSaprj,

'EAtTyi', OaAvayerji', Na^i^i', 'let'ae, 'EAi^aAe/ en
8e /cat Ouyarepa Qap,dpav. tovtcov ol p.€v evvea

i^ evyevlSojv rjaav yeyoi'ores , ovs Se reXevraLovs

elprjKap.€v hvo e/c r(x)v TraAAa/ciScov. Qapidpa Se

OfMOjjirjTpLog 'Ai/jaXcufMO) rjv.

71 * (iv. l) Tv6uT€s 8' ot riaAataTtt'ot rov AautSr^v

^aaiXea vtto TOiv 'E/3pata»v a.TToSeSetyjLteVot' arpa-

T€vovaLV l-n avrov elg 'lepoaoXvjJia' /cat Kara-

Xa^ofjcevoi rr]V KoiXdha rcov Viydvrcjjv^ KaXov[Jif.V7]v,

TOTTOS Se iariv ov iroppoj ttjs TroXecos, iv avrfj

72 arparoTTehevovrai. 6 Se ra>v ^lovhaioiv jSaatAeuj

{ovhev yap dvev TTpo(jir]Teias /cat rov KcXcvaai rov

deov /cat TTepl rwv eaopiivcov Xa^elv iyyvqTrjv

eKCLVov iavTO) ttoulv eTTerpeTTev) eKeXevae rov

dp)(Lep€a ri SoKet roi deio /cat TTohanov karai to

73 reXos rrjs P'dx'^S TrpoXeyeiv avrcp. 7Tpocf)r)Tevaavros

Se VLKr]v /cat Kpdros e^dyei rrjv ^vvapLLV eVt rovs

^ ed. pr. : ivu^a codd.
* 'ApLaa4 . . . 'EXt^ciX^] cf. Hudson ad loc. :

" innumeras
et monstrosas illorum varietates . . . referre piget."

* Tirdfco;' 8 P.

» §§ 329 ff.

* It is impossible to restore the correct forms of tliese names
in Josephus's text, except those of Nathan and Solomon.
Moreover, three separate lists are found in Scripture and
neither in the Hebrew nor in the Greek do the various lists

exactly agree. It may suffice to give the Biblical forms
found in the first passage, 2 Sam. v. 14 : Shammua, Shobab,
Nathan, Solomon, Ibhar, Elishua, Nepheg, Japhia, Elishama,
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point out a little later in a more suitable place.*

Now David married still other wives in addition to David's

those he had, and took concubines and begot eleven
2'sim!'v'. i3-

sons whom he named Amase, Amnu, Seba, Nathan, i chron.

Solomon, Jebare, Elies, Phalnagees, Naphes, Jenae, "jy. 4.

EUphale,^ and also a daughter, Thamara." Of these

nine were the offspring of well-born mothers, but the

two last mentioned, of concubines.** Thamara had
the same mother as Absalom.

(iv. 1) When the Philistines learned that David had The Phil-

been chosen by the Hebrews as their king, they Jfefeated'^by

marched asjainst him to Jerusalem and, when they P^^*^- ,_
1 n 1 T- n r ^ /^ • i^ • ^ Sam. V. 17

;

had taken the so-called \ alley or the Giants ^—this i chron.

is a place not far from the city,—they encamped ^^^- ^'

there. But the king of the Jews, who permitted

himself to do nothing without an oracle and a com-
mand from God and without having Him as surety

for the future, ordered the high priest ^ to foretell to

him what was God's pleasure and what the outcome
of the battle would be ; and when he prophesied a

decisive victory,'' David led his force out against the

Eliada, Eliphelet. The two lists in Chron. repeat Eliphelet

and add Nogah, giving 13 names.
* Bibl. Tamar, lxx Oa/xdp, QrifjAp.

' Scripture implies that none of the eleven were sons of

concubines, 1 Chron. iii. 9 " all these were the sons of David
beside the sons of the concubines." The preceding verse,

however, ends with the word " nine " (wrongly reckoning
the number of sons), and Joscphus apparently took it to refer

to the number of well-born sons.
' So the i.xx in Chronicles ; in Samuel the lxx has liravuv

(r/. the variant in Josephus) ; bibl. Valley of Rephaim. Re-
phaim was traditionally taken to mean " giants." The site is

probably the modern el Buqei'^a, the plain S.W. of Jerusalem,
' In Scripture David consults God directly.

" Lit. " victory and mastery." This phrase occurs several

times in the early books of the Antiquities.
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YlaXaiCTTLVovs' Kal yevojxlvrjs avuPoXijs auros
KaroTTtv aL(f)VLhicog CTTnreacjv roZs TroAe/xtoiS" tovs

fxkv avTCov drreKreive, tovs 8e elg ^vy-qv IrplipaTO.

74 VTToXd^rj 8e jU.TjSeiS' oXiyqv rr]v rCjv YlaXaiOTLvajv

arparidv iXdetv eni tovs 'E^patous' toj tolx^i- ttjs

T]TTrjs Kal TOJ jjbTjSev epyov einhei^aadai yevvaiov

jjirjSe [xapTvpias ci^lov (TTOXo.t,6pi€vos avToJv ttjv

^paSvrrJTa /cat tyjv dyevveLav, dAAd yLvaxjKeTco

Hvpiav T€ diraoav /cat ^oivLktiv kol Trpos tovtois

dAAa edvq 77oAAd /cat fidxi-fJia avoTpaTevceai avToZs
75 /cat Toy TroAe/xou Koivcovrjaac' o /cat pLovov riv aiTiov

TOaaVTUKlS aVTOtS VlKCOpL€VOLS Kal TToXXds 0.770-

^aXovai pivptdSas /iterd pueiiC^ovos CTrteVai rot?

E^paiois SvvdpLea)s. dpLeXei Kal Taurat? Trrat-

o'av'Tes' rat? /xd;^at? TprnXdaios OTpaTos irTrjXOe tco

AavtSr) Kal els raurd ;(coptoi' iaTpaTOTrehevcraTo.
76 TrdXtv Se tou ^aatXeaJS tcov 'larparjXiTOJV ipopidvov

Tov deov TTept Trjs mpl Tiqv ixdx~i]v e^ohov, TTpo(f)'q-

T€V€L 6 dpxiepevs eV rot? d'Aaeat Tot? KaXovpuevoLs

KXavdpLOJoi /carep^etv tt^i' OTpaTt-dv ovk aTTOjdev^

rev Tojv TToXepiioiv aTpaTorreSov , Kivelv S' aurdr ju-t)

TTpoTepov /xi^S' dpx^odai Trjs /xd^^?, Tr/ati' •^ rd
77 dAarj aaAeuea^ai pbrj ttvcovtos dvipiov. ojs 8'

eaaXevOr] rd dAcxrj /cat d Kaipos ov avTW TrpoetTTev

6 deos TTaprjv, ovSev imcrxdjv i(j)' €Toipirjv rjS-q Kal

^avepdv i^rjXde ttjv vlktjv oil yap vnepieLvav avrov
^ + ixkv oT'di MSP Lat. : + oi'tn E.

" According to Scripture, it was in the second battle with
the Philistines (described below) that David took them by
surprise in the rear.

* The participation of other nations in the war is an
invention of Josephus.

« Unscriptural detail. * Cf. § 72 note.
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Philistines. At the first encounter he fell suddenly
upon the enemy's rear," slew part of them and put the

rest to flight. Let no one, however, suppose that it

was a small army of Philistines that came against the

Hebrews, or infer from the swiftness of their defeat
or from their failure to perform any courageous or

noteworthy act that there was any reluctance or

cowardice on their part ; on the contrary, it should

be knoMTi that all Syria and Phoenicia and beside

them many other warlike nations fought along with

them and took part in the war.* It was for this David's

reason alone that, after having been defeated so "^pcond"
Victory

often and lost so many tens of thousands, they over the

attacked the Hebrews with a larger force. In fact, 2Sam!^v.^22-

after their discomfiture in these battles, they came i cairon.

against David with an army three times as large,*'
^^'''

and encamped on the same site. Again the Israel-

ites' king inquired of God concerning the issue of the
battle, and the high priest ^ gave the prophetic warn-
ing to hold his army in the so-called Weeping Groves *

not far from the enemy's camp, and not to move nor
begin bartle until the grove should be agitated with
no wind blowing. And, \vhen the grove was agitated

and the moment came which God had foretold to

him,' he delayed no longer but went out to seize the

victory which he saw awaiting him. The enemy's
* So the Lxx, dirb tov &\aovs toO K\av6fjLu}fos, trans-

lating Hth. mimmiil 6«irt'lm " opposite the bal.sam(?)-trees
"

(A.V. "mulberry-trees") as if bekiVim were from the root
bkk " to weep." The 'rarf2:iim and other versions correctly
take beka'im as a kind of tree, as does the lxx in Chronicles,
ir\T]alov Twv a-n-iwv " near the pear-trees."

' 2 Sam. V. 24 " when thou hearest the sound of marching
in the tops of the balsam-trees, then thou shalt bestir thyself,

for then is the Lord gone out before thee to smite the camp of
the Philistines."
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at raJv TToXefiLcov ^aAayye?, dAA' evdvs o-tto rijs

TTpcoTTjg avfjL^oXrjg rpairivras eVeVetro Kreivwv koi

StwKei jxev avrovg clxP'- "^oXeaJS Ta^dpcov, rj
8'

tarlv opo? avrwv rrjg -)(^ojpa^, hiap7Tdl,eL 8'^ avraJv

Tr]v TTapepL^oXrjv Kal ttoXvv evpojv iv avrfj ttXovtov,

/cat Tovg deovs avrojv SUcfideLpe.

78 (2) Toiavrrjs 8' OLTTo^darjg /cat Tavrr^s rrj? pLUX'T]?*

fSo^e AauLSrj aufi^ovXevaafxeva) pLerd tcov yepovrcjv

/cat rjyepLovojv Kal ;)^iAtap;^coi' p,era7T€p.rpaa6ai rojv

opiO(f)vXcov ef dnda-qs ttJ? )(copag Trpog avrov rovs

€V aKpifj rrjg -qXiKias, eTreira rovs Upelg Kal Arj-

oviras^ TTopevOevras els Kapta^taptjLta /xera/cojutcrat

rrjv Tov Oeov kl^iotov i^ a'urrjs et? 'lepoa6Xvp,a Kal

6piqaK€veiv iv avrfj Xolttov ep^orras' avrrjv dvalais

79 Kal rats d'AAat? rt/xat?, at? ^atpet ro QeZov et yap
en HaovXov ^aoiXevovros rovr' errpa^av, ovk dv

Betvdv ovSev eTraOov. GvveXdovros ovv rod Xaov

TTavros, Ka.doj's e^ovXevaavro , rrapayiverai 6 ^aai-

Xevs eirl rrjv /ct^cordv, ^v ^aardaavres* e/c rrjg

AjXLvahd^ov oiKias ol lepeZs /cat imdevres €(^'

dpia^av Kaivrjv e'A/cetv d8eA^ot? re /cat TratatP' ctt-

80 erpeipav piera rd)v ^ocov. Trporjye 8 d ^aaiXevs Kal
^ diapTrdcras INI : dra Oiaptraffas JSP: Siapwdaas 5e E.
^ T0LavT7]s . . . ndxv^] ToiovTov 8' dwo^duTOi Kal ravTrjs ttjs

fidxv^ tAoi'S MSP. * + Kal codd.
* E Suidas : jiacrrd^ovTes RO : Pacrrd^avres MSP.
" Bibl. Gezer, cf. A. v. 83 note.
'' Theplunderingof the camp is a detail added by Josephus.

Moreover, Scripture mentions the Philistine gods (Heb.
" idols ") only in connexion with the first battle. According
to 1 Chron. xiv. 12 {cf. the Targum on 2 Sam. v. 21) David
burnt them.

" In mentioning the council of elders, etc., Josephus follows

Chronicles. 2 Samuel merely says that he collected 30,000
(lxx 70,000) chosen men.
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lines did not stand up under his attack but from the
very first encounter were routed, with David close

behind, slaughtering them. He pursued them as

far as the city of Gazara," which is the border of their

country, and, when he plundered their camp, found
in it great wealth ; he also destroyed their gods.*

(2) But when this battle also had come to such an The ark is

end, David, after consulting with the elders, leaders jerufaiem
and captains of thousands, decided to summon to him 2 Sam. vi. ij

those of his countrymen throughout the entire land xm. x.

who were in the prime of life,*^ and then have the
priests and Levites proceed to Kariathjarim ^ to take
the ark of God from there and bring it to Jerusalem ;

there they should in future keep it and worship the

Deity with such sacrifices and other forms of homage
as ai*e pleasing to Him, for, he believed, if they had
done this while Saul was still reigning, they would
not have suffered any misfortune.* So then, Avhen

all the people had assembled in accordance with this

plan, the king came to the ark, and the priests carried

it out of the house of Aminadab ^ and placed it upon
a new wagon which they permitted his brothers and
sons ^ to draw with the help of oxen. Before it went

•* Bibl. Kirjath Jearim, cf. A. vi. 17.
• The thoufrht here attributed to David is an amplification

of 1 Chron. xiii. 3.

' Bibl. Abinadab, cf. A. vi. 18 note.
» 2 Sam. vi. 3 " and Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of

Abinadab, drove the new cart." Josephus follows tlie lxx
in readinf^ 'ehaw " his brothers " for ^Ahyo "Ahio " (the two
forms are identical in the consonantal text). The lxx also

repeats the phrase ol a.oe\<po\ avroO " his brothers," mean-
ing Uzzah's, but Josephus takes the avrov to refer to

Abinadab, Uzzah's father. Finally, the omission of Uzzah's
name at this point in Josephus's text may be due to a lacuna,
as Niese suspects.
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TTdv avv avrco to TrXrjdos vfivovvTes rov Qeov kul

aSovres Trdv ethos [xeXov? einx(J^pf-ov avv re '^X'f

ttolklXco Kpovafxdrcvv re /cat op^'Qcreajv Kal ipaX[xa)v

en 8e (xaXTnyyos Kal KU/x/SaAtoi' KardyovTeg rrjv

81 KL^coTov els 'lepoaoXvfxa. (hs 8' axpi ttJS XetSoivo?^

dXcovos, roTTOV rtvo? ovroi KaXovp.evov, TTpoijXOov,

reXevrd 'O^a? /car' opyrjv rov deov' rdJv ^odJv yap
eTTtvevadvTOJV rrjv ki^cotov eKTeivavra rrjv X^^P*^

Kal Karaax^^i^ eQeXrjaavra, on p.rj d)v lepevs rjiparo

82 ravrrjs, aTTodavelv eTTOLrjae. Kal 6 fiev ^aaiXevs

Kal 6 Xaos ehvacfiop-qaav errl rw davdro) rov 'O^a,

o Se roTTOS iv w ereXevrrjoev 'O^d" Sta/coTrr) KaAet-

Tttt. SetCTa? S' o AaviSr]? Kal Xoytad/Jievog p.rj

ravro Trddr] ro) 'O^d Se^d[ievos rxjv KL^ojrov Trap

avrov iv rfj ttoXci, CKelvov Stori [xovov e^ereive rrjV

83 X^^P*^ TTpos avrrjv ovrcos dir^Oavovros , ovk etcr-

hex^Tai fjiev avrrjv rrpos avrov elg rrjv ttoXlv, aXX

eKvevaas et? Tt p^ojptoi' dvhpos hiKaiov, *Q.^aSapov^

ovopca ArjovLrov ro yevos, Trap* avrco rrjv KL^a>rov

ridrjatv e/xeive S' irrl rpels oXovg ixrjvas avrodi Kai

rov oTkov rov ^Q^ahdpov rjv^rjoe re Kal 7ToXJ\.d)V

84 avrcp fxereScDKev dyadojv. aKouaas he 6 ^aaiXevs

on ravra av(x^e^rjKev ^Q.^ahdpcp Kal e.K rijs Ttpo-

^ Xe/Xwj/osRO: XTjXojfosE: XeiSovojS Exc. SuidaS: XetSai'os

P : Chedon Lat.
» ^Ti vvv'Oi-a MSP Lat.
» BaSdpou SPi; 'fi^SaSd^uoi/ ME: 'V.^iUfiov Exc. : Obidam

Lat.

" So the Hebrew in 1 Chron. xiii. 9 (some lxx mss. have
XiCKwv; cf. the variant in Josephus). In 2 Sam. vi. 6 the

Hebrew has Nachon ; i.xx Nw5d/i, Nax^p. It is probable

that Nachon {Nakon) is not a proper name but a passive

(niphal) ptc. of the verb ki'in 5nd means " prepared " or the

like, as the Targum renders it.
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the king and all the people with him, chanting in

pi'aise of God and singing all manner of native

melodies ; thus, vrith the mingled sounds of stringed

instruments and ^^^th dancing and singing to the harp,

as well as with trumpets and cymbals, they escorted

the ark to Jerusalem. When they had come as far as Death of

the threshing-floor of Cheidon"— so the place was (o^z^s).

called,—Ozas '^ met his death through the WTath of 2 Sam. ^i. 6

;

God, for, when the oxen tilted the ark forward, he xiii. 9.

stretched out his hand in an attempt to hold it in

place and, because he had touched it though not a
priest, God caused his death.'' Both the king and his

people were displeased at the death of Ozas, and the
place where he died is called Breach of Ozas.'* David,
therefore, fearful at the thought that he might suffer

the same fate as Ozas if he received the ark into his

house in the city, since the former had perished in this

way merely because he had stretched out his hand
toward it, did not bring it into his house in the city

;

instead he brought it elsewhere to a certain place J^ ^^^J^

belonging to a righteous man named Obadaros,* a obed-Edom

Levite^ by descent, and deposited the ark with him. ^,^^^51^68*^

It remained there for three whole months and brought months.

increase to Obadaros's house, and for himself procured iciiron! '

great good. But when the king heard what had be- ^^^ ^3.

fallen Obadaros, and that from his former poverty and

" Bibl. Uzzah, lxx 'OjM.
' This explanation of Uzzah's death is not given in Scrip-

ture, but is derived by Jo.scphus, as by the rabbis, from the

Mosaic prescriptions. Num. iv. 5 fT., concerning the duties of
priests and Levites in transjiorting the ark,

* Bibl. Perez-Uzzah, Josephus follows the lxx in trans-

lating Perez (Peres) " breach " by oiaKoirrj.

* Bibl. Obed-Edom, lxx 'A,3t55apd, Luc. 'Aj3f55a5dv.

' According to 1 Chron. xv. 18. In 2 Sam. vi. 10 he is

called a Gittite, i.e. a native of Gath.
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repa^^ Trep'ia? Kat TaTTeivoTrjros dOpoo)? evSaijJiCiiV

Kai l^-qXcoTOs yeyove 77apd vxaat rot? opcoai Kat

TTVvdavopievoL'S rrjv oiKiav avrov, daparjaa? cl>?

ovSevog kcikov Tretpaaoixevog rrjv kl^cotov Trpo?

85 avrov /xeraKO/xi^et, rojv fxev lepecov fia(jral,6vT(x>v

avT'qu, eTTTO. Se )(^opa)v ovs SieKoafjbTjaev 6 ^aacAeu?

TrpoayovTcov, avrov 8' iv Kivvpa TTaiiC,ovros kol Kpo-

rovvros, coo-re Kal rrjv yvvalKa Mt;)(;aArjv'^ SaouAou
8e dvyarepa rod Trpcorov ^aaiXecDS ISovaav avrov

86 rovro iroiovvra ^Xevduai. elaKopilaavres Se rrjV

Ki^ojrov ridiaaiv vtto rrjv OKrjvijv, rjv AauiSrj?

€7Tr]^€v avrfj,^ /cat dvalas reXeCas* /cat elprjvLKds

dvqveyKe, /cat rov oxXov clcrriaare Ttdvra /cat yv-

vai^l /cat o.i'SpaCTt /cat vrjrriois SiaSou? /coAAuptoa

dprov /cat ea)(apirriv /cat Aayaroi' TTyyavtarov Kat

/zeptSa dvixaros. /cat tov' /itev Aaoi' ovrcos /car-

euco;^rJCTa? drreTreiJufjev, avros S' et? toi^ oIkov rov

avrov TTapayiverat.

87 (3) riapaCTTacra Se aura) I\It;YaA7y t^ yyri7 SaouAou

8e dvydrrjp rd re d'AAa aura) Karr]VX^TO Kai Trapa

Tou ^eou yeveaOac rjrei Trdvd" oaa Tvapaax^^v avrco

hvvarov evfievel rvyxdvovri, Kat St) Karefxe/Jiifiaro

d)s aKoapii^aeiev opxovpLevos 6 nqXiKovros ^aacXevs

' TTjs TTpoT^pas om. ROM Exc.
2 MeXxdXTji/ RE: I\Ie\x6X7?i/ SP Lat. hie et infra.

' post avTYJ lacunam statuit Niese hand recte.

* reXe/aj] re ^Trer^Xeae TroXi/reXets (om. re Exc.) MSP Exc.

:

TToXi'TfXws E : copiosas Lat.

• An amplification of 2 Sam. vi. 11 " and the Lord blessed

Obcd-Edom and all his house."
^ Josephus here follows the order of 2 Sam. ; in 1 Chron.

the narrative of the ark's entry is preceded by an account of
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humble station he had all at once risen to prosperity

and become an object of envy to all those who saw his

house or heard about it," he was encouraged in the
belief that he would suffer no harm, and removed the

ark to his own house.'' It was carried by the priests David

and these were preceded by seven choirs " whom the before

king had marshalled, while he himself played the ^'^^
^^'^•.

harp and loudly plucked its strings,** so that Michale,^

the daughter of Saul the first king, laughed mockingly
to see him act in this way. Then they brought the

ark into the city and placed it under a tent which
David had set up for it, and he sacrificed whole burnt-
offerings and peace-offerings, and feasted the people,

distributing among men, women and children twists

of bread, ash-baked bread, fried mealcakes and a

portion of the sacrifice.-^ Having thus entertained

the people, he dismissed them, while he himself went
to his own home.

(3) Then Michale his wife, the daughter of Saul, Michai
rebukes

came to his side and invoked blessings upon him and David.

also asked of God that all those things should be - sam. vi. 20.

granted him which He in His graciousness might
bestow." None the less, she reproached him for his

unseemly behaviour in dancing—so great a king as

Hiram's embassy, David's family, and the preparation of the
Levites (1 Chron. xiv.-xv. 21).

" So the Lxx, 2 Sam. vi. I'J ; the Ileb. has sometliing quite
different, " And when those who bore the ark had gone six

paces, they sacrificed an ox and a fathng"; 1 Chron. xv. 26
" those who bore the ark sacrificed seven bullocks and seven
rams." '' Or perhaps " stamped his feet."

' Bibl. Michai, e/. § 25 note.
f The last is a detail added by Josephus.
' Scripture says nothing of Michal's blessing, but merely

that she came to meet David and reproached him for his

unseemly conduct.
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Kal yvfjii'ovfjievog vtto rrj? opp^rjaecas' xai ev SouAots

88 Kal €v OepaTTaiviaLV. 6 8' ovk alheiadai ravra

TTOiT^cras" et? to tco Oecx) Ke)(^apia^€vov €(f)aaK€V,

OS avTOU Kal tov Trarpos avTrjs Kal rdv dXXcov

OLTTaVTCOV TTpO€TLfX7]a€- TTai^€LV TC TToXXoLKLS Kal XOp€V-

(J€LV,^ fxrjheva rod Sofat Tat? OepaTraivLOLV alaxpov

89 Kal avrfj ro ywofxevov TTOtrjadfxevos Xoyov. rj Se

Mixo-Xf] avrrj AaviSrj [jlcv avvoiKovaa Tralhas ovk

eTTOLifjaaTO , yapurjOelaa 8e varepov cp TrapeScDKCV

avTrjV 6 TTarrjp HaovXos, rore Se aTToaTraaas avros

€1^6, TreVre TvatSa? ereKe. Kal nepl p,kv tovtojv

Kara x^P^^ SrjXcoaofiev.

90 (4) 'Opdju 8' o ^aaiXevs Kara Trdaav avTcp ra

'npdypara ax^^ov -r^piipav ajxeivo) ywofxeva e/c rrjs

TOV deov ^ovXriaecxiS iv6p.(.l,€v e^apaprdveiv avrov

el fxevcov avros iv oikols ck Ke8pov TTCTToirjixevocs

vifjTjXoLS re Kal KaXXtar'qv rrjv dXX'qv KaraoKevrjv

exovai TTeptopd rrjv Ki^corov iv aKr]vfj Keiixevrjv

91 i^ouXero 8e ra> deo) KaraoKevdaai vaov, d)S

Mojvafjs TTpoeiTTe/ Kal irepl rovrwv Na^o.^ rep

vpo(f)7jrri StaXexdeis, errel TTOieZv 6 ri Trep a)pp.rjrai

rrpoaera^ev avrov djs rov deov vrpos anavr avrcp

avvepyov rrapovros , €*X^^ '^'^^ Trepi riqv rov vaov

92 KaraoKevrjv irpodvpiorepov. rov deov 8e Kar

^ irai^iLv . . . xopei^cTftj'] Niese : irai^eii' , . . x<'/>ei'ca( codd.
2 dTre RO.

» ^ddav O : IJaedvg. MSP Exc. : Nathan Lat. hie et infra.

" Similar to the lxx, 2 Sam. vi. 22 ^ao/xai dxpeios iv

d(t'6a\/xoli iTOv Kal fxird tQv ira.i.hiffKwv iLf fiTray fxe fir) So^acrOrfvai

{v.l. om. u?}); Heb. " I shall be base in mine own eyes, and
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he was—and in uncovering himself, as he danced,

in the presence of slaves and maid-servants. He
replied, however, that he was not ashamed of having

done Avhat was pleasing to God, who had honoured
him above her father and all other men, and that he
would often play and dance without caring whether
his actions seemed disgraceful to her maid-servants"

or herself. Now this Michale, while she lived with
David, bore no children, but, after her later marriage
to the man ** on whom her father Saul bestowed her

—

at this particular time David, who had taken her
away from him was again her husband—she bore five

children.'^ But of this we shall treat in its proper
place.''

(4) When the king saw that almost from day to i>avid plans

day his affairs prospered more and more by the will temple,
^

of God, he thought that he should be guilty of sin if, ^?^ ^°^

while he himself lodged in a lofty dwelling made of 2 Sam. vii. i
•

cedar wood and beautifully appointed in other ways,
xi^i!T.°

he allowed the ark to lie in a tent. He wished,

therefore, to build such a temple to God as Moses
had formerly spoken of, and after discussing this with
the prophet Nathan, when he bade him do as he was
minded, seeing that God was with him to help him
in all things, he became still more eager to build the

temple. But God appeared to Nathan that very

with the handmaids of whom thou hast spoken, with them
I shall liavi^ honour."

* yVdriel, the son of Barzillai, 2 Sam. xxi. 8.

* Jos('j)Iius iiarmonizes the contradielions in Scripture.

According to 2 Sam. vi. 2.S Michal had no children as long as
she lived, hut 2 Sam. xxi. 8 states that she bore five children

to Adriel. Iial)l)inic tradition following the Targum holds
that the five children were Merah's hut were brought u]) by
Michal (c/. Luc. which has Merab for Michal in 2 Sam. xxi. 8).

•* Michal is not mentioned again in our text of Josephus.
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€K€Lvr)v Ti^i' vvKTa TO) Ntt^o, (fiavivTOS Kol ^pdaai
KcXevaavTos tu> Aayi'Sr^ <l)s rrjv fiev Trpoaipeaiv

avTov Kal TTjv €7ndv[xiav^ dTToSex^Tai, fXTj^evo? /xev

TTporepov et? vovi> jSaAo/xeVou vaov avTCo Kara-

GKCvdaai, rourov 8e ravrrjv ttjv hidvoLav Xa^ovros'

OVK €7nrpeTr€LV 8e ttoAAou? 7ToAe/xou? T^ycui'iCT/xeVo*

Kal <^6v(x> T(x)V exdpoi)v /xe/xiacr/xeVa) TTOtrjarai vaov

93 avTO). fJLerd jxevToi ye rov ddvarov avrov, yrjpdaav-

Tos Kai jxaKpou dvvcravTOS ^lov, yevrjueaOai^ rov

vaov v7t6 rod TratSo? rod juer' avrov rrjv jSaatAeiav

7TapaXr]i/joiJievov KXiq9r^aop.evov Se SoAo/xoii^os', ou

TTpoor-qaeadat, /cai rrpovo-qaetv wg Trarrjp vlov

KareTTrjyyeXXero , rrjv [xev ^aaiXeiav reKvcov iyyovois

(f)vXd^ojv Kal TrapaScoaa)v, avrov he rLfxcopijaojv,

94 dv dfjiaprdjv rvxj], voaco Kal yrjs d(f)opLa. fiadcov

ravra irapd rod 7Tpo<j>rirov lS.avihiqs Kal TrepiX'^PV^

yevofievos errl rco roZs eyyoi'ot? avrov rrjv apxrjv

Stajxevovaav iyvcoKevaL ^e^aLcog, Kal rov olkov

avrov Xafirrpov eaoixevov Kal Trepi^orjrov Trpog rrjv

95 KL^ojrov TTapayiverai' Kal rreawv inl TrpoacoTTOv

rjp^aro TrpoaKVvelv Kal rrepl Trdvrcov €vxo.ptcrr€LV

ra> deep, djv re avrw Trapeax'fJKev rjSrj eK raTreivov

Kai TTOtjJievog elg rrjXiKovro jjieyeOog rjyefjiOVLas

re Kal 86^rjg dvayaycov, a>v re rots eyyovotg

avrov KadvTTeaxero , en he irepl^ rrjs Trpovoias, rjv

1 + \lav ROS.
* Niese : yev^crOai RO : eaeadai. rell. : faciendum Lat.

' ?Tt Of trepl ex Lat. add. Niese: Kai Naber cum Hudson.

" This expression of God's approval is unscriptural.
' 1 Chron. xxviii. 3.

" 2 Sam. vii. 14 " with the rod of men and with the stripes

of the children of men," which some rabbinic authorities take

to mean evil spirits.
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night and bade him tell David that while He approved
of his purpose and desire—for no one before him had
taken it into his mind to build Him a temple, as

David had thought to do

—

,'^ still He could not permit
him to construct a temple for Him, because he had
fought in many Avars and was stained with the blood

of his enemies ^
; but in any case, He said, after God's

David's death at an advanced age and at the end of concemin

a long life, the temple should be brought into being |g°^'°°-

by his son and successor to the kingdom, whose name vii. 12;

would be Solomon, and whom He promised to watch xvii!™?.

over and care for as a father for his son, and to pre-

serve the kingdom for his children's children and
transmit it to them, but He would punish him, if he
sinned, with sickness and barrenness of the soil."

When David heard this from the prophet, he rejoiced

greatly to know assuredly that the royal power would
remain with his descendants and that his house would
become glorious and renowned. Then he went to

the ark and, falling on his face,** began to worship God
and render thanks to Him for all that He had already

done for him in raising him from the humble station

of a shepherd to so great a height of power and
glory,* and for His promise to his descendants, and

'' 2 Sam. vii. 18 " and he sat before the Lord {i.e. the

ark)." Rappaport sugf;:e.st.s that Joscphus's paraphrase
(" falhn^ on his face " instead of " sat ") may have some
connexion with the controversy in the Hasmonean period
between the partisans of the king and tliose of the high priests

as to whether kings of Davidic lineage had the riglit to sit in

the temple court or not, and tliat the controversy centred
about the interpretation of the verb " sat " in this verse of
Scripture.

' In Scripture the reference to David's humble origin is

found earlier (2 Sam. vii. 8) in God's charge to David by
Nathan, and not in David's prayer, as in Josephus.
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Kppaiwv Kal TTJ^ TOVTCov iXevdepiag eTToirjoaTO.

ravT eLTToju /cai rov deov VfjLvqaa? aTTaXXdaaeTaL.

96 (v. l) AiaXiTTOjv Se oXiyov -)(p6vov eyvoi heZv iirl

Tovs YlaXaiaTLVovs cKarpareveLV, /cat /xTjSev apyov

fxrjoe pa.dvp,ov iv rolg Trpdyf^auLV TTcpLopdv^ yivo-

fxevov, Lv COS" TO delov avro) TrpoelTre Karaarpe-

tpafievos Tovs TToXepilovs iv elp-qvrj to Xomov tovs

97 eKyovovs avrov ^acnXevovras KaraAetrrot. /cat avy-

KaXeaag ttolXiv rrjv aTparidv /cat TrapayyeiXas avrfj

TTpos TToXe/jiov eroLfXTjv /cat TTapeaKevaajjLevqv rvy-

XOLveiv, or eSo^ev avTcb KaXojs ^X^'-^
''"^

'^'^P

avrfjg, apas e/c r(x)v 'lepoaoXvfxcov em Toys' FlaAat-

98 oTtvoys T^/ce. KpaTiqaas S' ayTcDv" rfj pLO-xiJ k'^<'

TToXXrjv rrjs ^wpas aTTorepiopievos /cat irpoaopicras

T7J roJv 'Yj^paiojv , eTTt toils' Moja^tVa? rov TroXepcov

pberijyaye , /cat Tct pL€V hvo p^ipi) r-qg arparidg

avrcov rfj p^o-xXj vLKi^oag Ste^^etpe, ro Se Xenropievov

99 aLXP-d-Xcorov eXa^e. (f)6povg 8e awTOtS' eTnrd^as

Kar* erog reXeXv inl ^Ahpd^apov'' rov 'A/aaou pi,€v

vlov ^aaiXea Se ttjs' ^a>(f)r]i'rjg iarpdrevae, /cat avp,-

^aXcov avro) irapd rov YiV<^pdrr]v irorapiov rcov pcev

7T€^a)v avrov 8ie<f)deLpev chael SiapLvptovs, rcov S

^ Naber: opdv codd.
* 'ApTa^apov ROE.

" The account of the preparations is an amplification of

Scripture, which merely says, " And after this David smote
the Philistines."

" 1 Chron. xviii. 1 " and took Gath and its villages out

of the hand of the Philistines "
; the parallel verse 2 Sam.

viii. 1,
" and Uavid took Metheg-ha-ammah, etc.," is obscure
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also for His care of the Hebrews and their hberty.

When he had so spoken and recited the praises of

God, he departed.

(v. 1) After a short interval of time, he decided that David's

he ought to march against the Philistines, and not oTeT"™^

permit any idleness or slackness in his conduct of Piiiiistines,

affairs, in order that he might, as God had foretold etc. '

to him, overthrow his enemies and leave behind de-
'^.^^°l:

scendants who would reign thereafter in peace. So i Chro'n.

once again he assembled his army and gave them ^""' "

orders to be in readiness and equipped for war, and,

when they seemed to him to be in good condition, he
left Jerusalem and advanced upon the Philistines.''

Having overcome them in battle, he cut off much of

their territory and annexed it to the country of the

Hebrews.'' Then he carried the war over to the

Moabites, and, upon defeating them in battle, de-

stroyed two-thirds of their army and took the rest

captive "
; he also ordered them to pay a yearly

tribute. He next marched against Adrazaros,** the

son of Araos,^ king of Sophene,^ and encountered

him beside the Euphrates river, where he slew some
twenty thousand of his infantry and about five

and probably corrupt ; the lxx has /cat (Xa/itv Aaveld tt)v

a(puipi(TtJ^vrjv iK x^'pos '''^v a.Wo(f>v\wv

.

' 2 Sam. viii. 2 " And he smote Moab and measured them
with the line, making them lie down on the ground, and he
measured two lines to put to death, and one full line to keep
alive." Josephus follows the LXX, which has i'gur/frr^crfv " took
captive " for the Heb. " keep alive."

"* Variant Artazaros ; bibl. Hadadezer, lxx 'ASpadfap.
' Bibl. Rehob, lxx 'Pad,3, Luc. 'Vaa<p.

f Bibl. Zobah (Sobah), lxx Zov^d : an Aramaean state

N.W. of Damascus in the valley between Lebanon and Anti-

Lebanon, according to Kraeling, Aram and Israel, p. 40.

Josephus's " Sophene " is misleading, as this is the Greek
name of a district in Armenia.
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i7T7TOTa)v d)s TTevraKLGxtXlovs } eXa^e 8c /cat avrov

apfiara ;^iAia, /cat to. TrAetco fxev avrojv rj(f)dvLaev,

CKarov 8e fxova irpoaera^ev avro)^ (fivXaxOrji'at

.

100 {-) 'A/cowCTa? 8e o AajU,aCT/<ou /cat Hvpcov ^aaiXevs

ASaSo? OTt TToAe/xet AavtSrjs tov 'Ahpa^apov,

<I>lXos cop avrw jxera Suia/xecu? T^/cei^ laxvpds ctu/x-

fx,a)(t]cra)v (XTryjXXa^e 8 oi3;(; to?* irpoaehoKa avp,-

jSaAcoi' 77|0o? TO* Kvcf)pdrrj TTorajjLcp, Trraiaas 8e t^

fJiCLXV TToXXovg aTTe^aXe TOJv arparicorajv CTreaou

yap VTTO Tcov K^patojv dvaipovpi^voL rrjg 'A8a8ou

Svvdixecos 8t(7/xvptot,* ol 8e AotTTOt Trdvres €(f)uyov.

101 ixefxvqrai, 8e rouroy toO ^aatXecos Kal NiKoXaos iv

rfj rerdpTT} rcov laropicov Xeycov ovTcog- " /xera 8e

ravra ttoXXo) xP^^'^ varepov rdJv iyxojpi'CtJV tls

"ASaSos dvop,a TrXeZov laxvcTas AajxaaKov re /cat

rrjs d?^rjs ^vpias efoi Ootit'/cr]? e^aaiXevae. ttoAc-

{xov 8 i^eveyKas Trpog AaviSrjv ^acriXea rTJs

louSata? /cat TroAAat? fxdxat-S Kpideig, vardrr) Se

TTapd rov Kix^pdrrjv, ev
fj

r^Trdro, dpLaros eSo^ev

102 eti^at ^aatAecof fx^p-Jj Kal dvSpeia." Trpog tovtols

Se /cat nepl rdJv aTToyovajv avrov cf>rjaiv, dog p,€Ta

TTjv eK€LVOv TeXevTTjv i^eSexoPTO Trap' aAAT^Ao*!^ /cat

TT^t' ^acnXeiav /cat to 6vop.a, Xeycov ovTCog- " reXev-

r-qaavTog 8e eKeivov aTToyovoi eVt 8e/ca yei^ea?

i^aatXevov eKaarov rrapd tov irarpog dfia /cat rrjv

dpxTjv^ /cat Tovvop.' eKhexopiivov, woTtep ol UroXe-

* iirraKiffxi^iovs MSP. * edd. : airrtfi codd.
8 ovx ws] Niese: ws ROM: ihs ov P.

* (I)s 5ifffxvpioL E Lat.
* /f. T. dpxV] ''3 <ipXW MSP Lat.

" 7000 according to 1 Chron. and the lxx in 2 Sam., cf.

variant in Joscphus ; 1700 according to the Heb. of 2 Sam.
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thousand " of his cavalry. He also seized a thousand
of his chariots, most of which he destroyed, and
ordered that only one hundred be kept for himself.

(2) Now when Adados,'' king of Damascus and David's

Syria, ^ heard that David was warring with Adrazaros, over'the

whose friend he was, he went to his aid with a power- king of

ful force, but came off otherwise than he had expected 2 Sam. vnu.

when he encountered David at the Euphrates river, s; 1 chron,

and, as a result of his defeat in the battle, lost many
of his men. For there fell at the hands of the

Hebrews twenty thousand " of Adados's force, and
all the rest fled. This king is also mentioned by
Nicolas ^ in the fourth book of his History, who writes

as follows : "A long while after this, one of the

natives, Adados by name, attained to great power
and became ruler of Damascus and the rest of Syria

excepting Phoenicia. He waged war against David,
king of Judaea, and, after trial of many battles, the

last of which was fought beside the Euphrates, Avhere

he was defeated, he gained the reputation of being
the most vigorous and courageous of kings." In

addition, he speaks also of his descendants and tells

how, after his death, they succeeded one another in

his kingdom and his name. This is what he says :

Upon his death, his posterity reigned for ten
generations, each receiving from his father both his

authority and his name, as did the Ptolemies in

'' The king's name is not given in Scripture, which has
" Aram of Damascus," i.e. the Aramaeans of Damascus,
Lxx "Zvpla AafxaffKov (Chron. Zi'/pos ^k AaiJ.a<TKov). Syria is

the Greek name for the Ileb. Aram. As Weill suggests,
Josephus probably took tiie name Adados from Nicolas's
account, which follows.

<^ Hil)l. 22,000.
" On the historian Nicolas of Damascus, a contemporary

of Herod the Great, cf. ^. i. 94 note.
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103 ixaioi €V AlyvTTTCp. fxeyiarov 8e aTravrcov Svvrjdei?

6 rpLTOs dvafxax^croLadai ^ovXojjLevos ttjv rov Trpo-

Trdropos '^rrav arparevaas cttI rovg 'louSatous

inopdrjae ttjv vvv HafiapelrLV KaXovfievrjv yrjv.

ov StTj/Mapre 8e ttjs dXrjdeias' ovro? yap eariv

"ASaSos 6 arpaTevadfievos cttl Tiafxdpeiav 'A;^a^ou

^aaiXevovrog rojv lapa-qXtraJv, Trept oi) Kara

Xojpav^ €povjJi€v.

104 (3) AaviSrjs Se arparevcrdpievos eTTi AajxaaKOV

Kal TTJV dXXr]v Hvptav, Trdaav avrrjv VTTrjKoov

CTTonjaaTO , Kal (f>povpds ev rfj X^P^ Karaarrjaa^

Kal (f)6povs avTols reXeZv opiaag VTrearpetpe' /cat

rds T€ xpvads ^aplrpas Kal rd? TravoirXias , as ol

rov 'ASaSou aa}fxaTO(f)vXaK€s e<j)6povv, dve6rjK€ tco

105 Oecp els 'lepoGoXvfxa- as varepov 6 tcov AlyvTTTLOJV

^aaiXevs HovaaKog arparevaas cttl tov vhjjvov

aVTOV 'Po^oafiov eXa^e Kal rroXuv dXXov eK tcov

lepocroXvjjLcov e^etj^oprjae ttXovtov ravra p.€v orav

eXdwfJLev €7tI tov olk€lov avTcov TOTTOV Sr^XcoGopLev.

6 8e Twv 'JL^paLcov ^aoiXevs tov deov ovpiTTveovTOS

avTW Kal Tous rroXepovs avyKaTopOovvTOS Kat rat?

KaXXtaTats tQ>v ^ASpal,dpov TToAeojv eTreoTpdTevae

1 + wrepov MSP Lat.

" Ant. viii. 363 flF.

* In 2 Sam. viii. 7 the Heb. has shilte, here meaning
" shields " accordinp: to Jewish tradition ; the lxx has

xXiSwras " bracelets " or " anklets," and in 1 Chron. k\oiovs

"collars." In Ezek. xxvii. 11 the lxx translates shilte by
4>ap^Tpas " quivers," as does Josephus here.
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Egypt. The most powerful of all these kings Avas

the third, who, in his desire to make good his grand-
father's defeat, marched against the Jews and sacked
the country now called Samaritis." And in so writ-

ing he has not departed from the truth, for this is the
Adados who invaded Samaria when Ahab reigned
over the Israelites. About this we shall speak in the
proper place."

(3) David then led his army against Damascus and Tribute and

the rest of Syria, and made all of it subject to him ; from the""

and, after stationing garrisons in their country and |y™"^-....

fixing the amount of tribute they must pay, he re-6; ichron.

turned home. The gold quivers ^ and the suits of ^^'"* ^"

armour'' which the bodyguards of Adados '^ wore,
he dedicated to God in Jerusalem. These were after-

wards taken by the Egyptian king Susakos,'' who
marched against David's grandson Roboamos-'^ and
carried off much other wealth from Jerusalem. But
these things we shall narrate when we come to their

proper place.^ Now the king ofthe Hebrews, with the
encouragement of God who gave him success in war,

attacked the fairest of Adrazaros's cities, Battaia''

* Not mentioned in Scripture.
•* Bibl. " the servants of Hadadezer."
' Bibl. Shishak, lxx '^ovaaKei/x. Josephus here follows

the LXX, which anticipates the invasion of Shishak (described
later in 1 Kings xiv. 25 ff.), while the Heb. omits it at this

point. In the later passage the Heb. mentions only Shishak 's

taking the gold shields which Solomon had made, while the
LXX adds a reference to the spears taken by David from the
servants of Hadadezer.

/ Bibl. Rehoboam, cf. § 190 note.
» J. viii. 253 flF.

* 2 Sam. Betah, lxx MerefiaK, Ma^paK kt\. ; 1 Chron.
Tibhath, lxx MerafiT/xas, Marefi^O kt\., Luc. TajidO. (The
syllable /xa- or fie in the lxx forms has arisen from the Heb.
preposition mi " from " before the name Tibhath.)
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Barratct /cai Ma;^6t»P't, /cat Xa^wv ayra? /caret

106 Kpdros Si-qpnaae. ^(^pvGos 8' iv avrais evpedr)

TrdjXTToXvs /cat dpyvpos eVt 8e /cat ;^aA/cos', op' tou

Xpvaov KpeiTTOv^ eXeyov, e^ ov /cat TioXo[xd>v to

fj-eya ctkcvos ddXaaaav Se KaXovjjievov liroiiqae Kai

Tovs KaXXiGTovg €K€Lvovs Xovrrjpas , ore rep 6eoj

Tov vaov KareaKevaaev.

107 (l-) 'n? Se 6 rrjs 'A/xa^Tj? ^aaiXevg rd irepl tov

ASpd^apov eTTvOeTO /cat tt^v bvi>ap,iv avTOV Siecfidap-

jjL€vr]v tJkovoc, Secaas vepl avTcp /cat tov Aavlhr^v

TTpiv €7T avTov eXdoL^ (^tAio. /ctti TTiOTei yvov^

evB-qaaadat, 7re/x7rct Trpog avTov 'Adcopafxov vlov

avTov /cat Trepl tov tov Ahpd^apov exOpov ovt

avTO) 7ToX€[X'r]aaL X^P''^ ^'x^*-^ ofxoXoycov, /cat avp.-

108 p-axi-o-v rrpos avTOV /cat ^tAiW 7Totov[xevog. eTTefjupe

8 avTO) /cat hcbpa GKevT] ttjs dpxo.ias KaTaaKevrjs

Xpvcrea /cat dpyvpea /cat ;[^aA/cea. AautST;? 8e

TTOirjadixevos tttjv avyLjxaxia.v rrpos tov Qalvov, tovto

yap -qv ovojxa tw ^aaiXel ttjs ^AjxdOrjg, /cat to.

8wpa Se^dfjievos drreXvoev avTov rov vlov pLCTa

Tipirjg T-qg rrpeTTOvarjg e/carepot?. to. 8e irepi^divTa

VTT avTov Kat TOV dXXov xp^f^ov /cat dpyvpov, ov e/c

TcJbv TToXeojv etAr^c^et /cat TtDv K€x^t,pa>jX€va)v edvdjv,

109 (f>€p(x)v dvaTLdrjai tw deep, ovk avrco 8e TToXepovvTL

^ Niese: ^X% codd.

" C/. 1 Chron. Heb. umikkun "and from Kun (?) "

;

2 Sam. Berothai. In both places the lxx has " from the

chosen cities," probably readinp: hehiiroth " chosen " (pass,

ptc. fem. pi.) instead of Berothai.
^ Scripture does not mention gold or silver at this point

(2 Sam. viii. 8), but in vs. 11 speaks of the silver and gold
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and Machon," took them by storm and plundered
them. There was found in them a great amount of

gold and silver ^ and that kind of bronze,'' said to be
finer than gold, out of which Solomon made the great
vessel called " sea," and those very beautiful lavers,

when he built the temple to God.'*

(4) When the king of Amathe * learned of Adra- Alliance

zaros's fate and heai'd that his army had been de- ^inl^of^

stroyed, he became alarmed for himself and decided, Hamath

before David should come against him, to bind him 2 sam.'viii.

by a swoi-n affreement of friendship. He therefore 9;.iChroii.

sent his son Adoramos ^ to him, expressing his thanks
to him for having made war on Adrazaros who was his

enemy, and offering to make an alliance of friend-

ship with him. He also sent him presents of gold,

silver and bronze vessels of ancient workmanship.^
David thereupon made an alliance with Thainos ''

—

that was the name of the king of Amathe—and,

having accepted the gifts, sent away his son with the

honours befitting both sides. The objects sent by
Thainos and the rest of the gold and silver which he
had taken from the conquered cities and nations, he
carried away and dedicated to God. Now it was not

" that he had dedicated of all nations that he had sub-
dued."

' A.V. translates Heb. nehdsheth (lxx xaXA:6s) by " brass."
^ Tliese details about Solomon's vessels are found in

1 Chron. and in the lxx of 2 Sam., but are omitted in the
Heb. of the latter book.

' liibl. Hamath, lxx 'lifxdd, Luc. (Chron.) A Ifid 9 : an
important Ilittite city on the river Orontes in N. Syria. On
the king's name cf. § 108 note.

' So Luc. in 1 Chron. where the lxx has 'I do 11paafj. and
the Heb. Hadoram ; 2 Sam. .Joram ( Yurani), lxx 'Uooovpdv.

» " Ancient workmanship " is a detail added by Josephus.
'* 2 Sam. Toi {To]), lxx Goi'ou, Qbov, Gdet; 1 Chron. Tou

{Tou), lxx 9u)a, ^bov.
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fjLovov /cat T^s" (JTpaTLdg rjyovfxei'co TO viKav Kat

Karopdovv vapelx^^ o Oeos, aAAa /cat 7T€[x>[javT09

avTou jxera Si't'a/xea;? et? Trjv ISovfiatav A^Loalov

TOP 'lajd^ou Tov apxt-crTpaTTJyov^ dSeXcfyov, St

eKeivov rrjv rajv ISov/JiaLcov viKrjv cScokc p.vpLovg

yap avTCJV /cat OKraKia-x^iX^ovs A^icrato? hUfjideipe

rfj fxaxj)- Kat ttjv ISoujjLaiav drraaav ^poupat?

hiaXa^cov 6 PaaiXevs <f)6povs VTTcp re ttjs ^oupa? /cat

110 "r^? eKaarov K€(f)aXfjs Trap* avrojv ehexero. rjv 8e

/cat St/cato? TT^v' (f)vaLV /cat rd? KpiaeLS irpos ttjv

dXT]deLav d(f)opa>v e77otetTo. arpar-qyov Be dirdaiqs

et^e rrjg crrpaTta? rov Icoa^ov eVi 8e Ttuv' vtto-

pi,vr]pudraiv ^Yaxjacj^arov vlov A^tXav KareaTT)(jev'

avreSet^e 8 e'/c r?^? Oti'eecrou otKias rov 2d8a>/cov

dpxt-epea jxer A^iaddpov, cf)iXog yap -qv avrw'

ypapLfiarea Se Heiadv^ eTTOLrjoe- Bai'aia Be rw

IcuaSoy TT]!' ra}v aa)iJiarocf)vXdKojv dpx'r]v Tvapa-

* avTiarp. ROM hie et infra.
" EtVdi' RO : Isan Lat.

" So 1 Chron. ; in 2 Sam. the victory over Edom (Idumaea)
is attributed to David himself, but here the Heb. has Aram
(A.V. " Syrians "), a corruption of Edom. Cf. also the

superscription of Ps. Ix., where the victory seems to be attri-

buted to Joab.
* An amplification of 2 Sam. viii. 14 (1 Chron. xviii. 13),

" and he put governors (nesibhn : A.V. " garrisons ") in

Edom, throughout all Edom he put governors." Rabbinic
commentators explain nei^'ibim as officers to collect taxes.

' Bibl. Ahilud, lxx 'Axeta, 'AxtXoi55 ktK., Luc. 'AxeivaA^.
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only when he himself fought and led the army that Subjection

God granted him victory and success, but even when °[duniaea).

he sent Abisai, the brother of Joab the commander- 2Sam. viii.

in-chief, with a force into Idumaea, God gave David, xvlii. 12.

through him, victory over the Idumaeans, of whom
Abisai slew eighteen thousand in battle." The king

then occupied the whole of Idumaea with garrisons

and collected tribute both from the country (as a

whole) and from the separate individuals therein.''

He was of a j ust nature and, when he gave j udgement,
considered only the truth. As general of his entire David's

army he had Joab ; as keeper of the records he .? sam.%nii

appointed Josaphat the son of Achilos '^
; from the lo; ichroa

house of Phinees '^ he chose Sadok as high priest
''

together with Abiathar, who was his friend *
; he

made Seisa-'' scribe ; and to Banaia,^ son of Joados,''

he entrusted the command of the bodyguards,' while

* That is, a descendant of Aaron's third son Eleazar, father

of Phinehas, whereas Abiathar was supposedly a descendant
of Aaron's youngest son Ithaniar, cf. A. v. 361 note, viii.

12 note.
' Many Biblical critics recognize that 2 Sam. viii. 17, "And

Zadok the son of Ahitiib, and Ahimelech the son of Abiathar,
were the priests," should be corrected to read, " And Zadok
and Abiathar the son of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub were
the priests." Ahimelech, the father of Abiathar, had been
killed earlier by Saul (cf. A. vl. 260=1 Sam. xxii. 16 ff.),

whereas Abiathar continued to be the chief priest (together
with Zadok) until he was removed by Solomon {rf. A.
viii. 10 fF. = 1 Kings ii. 26 ff.). Josephus is, therefore,

correct in omitting his name here.
' Called Susa in § 292 ; 2 Sam. Seraiah, lxx 'Acrd, "ZaaA

kt\. ; 1 Chron. Shavsha, lxx "It/uoOs, Zovad.
' So most Mss. of the lxx ; bibl. Benaiah {Bendyahu),
* So I.uc. ; bibl. Jehoiada ( Yeh<'jyndd), lxx 'Iwoae.
' Uibl. " Cherethites and Pelethites," probably Philistine

mercenaries.
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BlSajGLV ol Se 7Tp€a^vT€poL TratSes' avrov Trepl to

awf^ta Kal rrjv tovtov (f)vXaKrju rjcrav.

111 (5) ^KixvqaOr] 8e Kal tojv irpos Icovddrjv rov

HaovXov TTalha avvdrjKchv /cat opKcov /cat rrj?

€Keivov irpog avrov <^tAta? re Kat ctttoi'Stj?' irpo'S

yap roZs aXXois arraaLV dyadols of? €i;^ey crt fcat

jjLvrjfxoviKcoraros roJv eu TTOL-qadvrojv Trapd rov

112 dXXov^ "x^povov VTTTJpx^. TTpoaera^ev ovv dval,rjreLV

€L rts €K rov yevovs avrov acv^erau, <L rag djxoL^ds

as a)(f)€iXev ^Iwvddrj rrjs iratplas dTTohcjaei- dx'
divros ovv rivos rjXevdepojjjLevov puev vtto HaovXov
Svvafxevov Se yivtoaKeiv rovs €k rov yevovs avrov

TTepiovras , dv€Kpivev el nva e^oi Xeyeiv rcov

*lcovd9r) rrpoarjKovTOJV l^covra Kal KopLLaaadai rds

raJv evepyeaiaJv ;)^a/3tTa? Swdfievov, cbv Kal avros

113 erv^e Trapd ^lojvdOov. (jiiqoavros S' vlov avrov Trepi-

XeiTTeadat Meficfji^oadov ovofia TTeTrrjpcofxevov rds

^daeis' rijs ydp rpo(f)OV fierd ro TrpoaayyeXOrjvai

rov rrarepa rod Traihiov Kal rov rrdrrvov ev rfj

pidxj] TTeaovras dpTraaaiJLevrjs Kal (fyevyovarjs , diro

ruiv (LjjLCov avro^ KarevexOijvaL Kal ^Xa^rjvai rds

^d(J€LS' fiaOcDV OTTOV re Kal Trapd rtvi rpecjierai

TrepLipas rrpos rov Map^eipor els Ad^ada ttoXlv,

Trapd rovro) ydp Icovddov irals erpe^ero, p.era-

1 S\ov RO. 2 a^^^y i^isP.

" " Elder sons," etc.: so Josephus understands 2 Chron.
xviii. 17, "and the sons of David were first next (lit. "to the
hand of") the king," taking " first " as an attributive adj.

with " sons " in the sense of " elder "
; cf. lxx vloi AareiS ol

irp^TOL didooxoi- rov (SacrtX^ws. 2 Sam. viii. 18 reads, " and
the sons of David were priests " (A.V. " chief rulers") ; for

"priests" the lxx has "princes of the court," Targum
** nobles."
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his elder sons were in attendance on him and guarded
his person."

(5) He also remembered his sworn covenant -snth David's

Jonathan, the son of Saul, and Jonathan's friendship Jonathan's

and devotion to him, for, beside all the other good fon-

qualities he possessed, was also that of being ever
"

mindful of those who had benefited him at any time.

Accordingly, he gave orders to inquire whether any
of his family surWved, to whom he might repay the

debt he owed Jonathan for his comradeship. There-
upon there was brought to him one of Saul's freed-

men * who would know whether any of his family

remained alive, and David asked him whether he
could name any kinsman of Jonathan who was alive

and might be the recipient of kindness in return for

the benefits which he himself had received from
Jonathan. The man rephed that a son was left to

him, named Memphibosthos,*^ who was crippled in his 2 Sam. iv. 4.

feet, for, after the news came that the child's father

and grandfather had fallen in battle, his nurse had
snatched him up and fled, and he had slipped from
her shoulder, thereby sustaining an injurv to his feet.

When David learned where and bv whom he was 2 Sam. is. 4.

being brought up, he sent to the city of Labatha ^ to

Macheiros *—this was the person by whom Jonathan's

" Bibl. " servant." His name, Siba (bibl. Ziba), is given
below. § 1 15.

' Bibl. Mephibosheth, Lxx 'Sien^ifidadi, Luc. MeM0f'i3aa^«
His real name was probably Meribbaal {rf. 1 Chron. viii. 34,
ix. 40), but was altered by Hebrew scribes who disapproved
of the Canaanite Baal-name. For a similar alteration cf.

§ 9 note on Ish-bosheth (Jebosthos).
** Bibl. Lo-debar, Lxx Xaoa^ap, XwM^dp i site unidentified

but probably near Mahanaim in Gilead.
• Bibl. Machir, lxx Maxetp.
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114 7T€iJL7T€Tai TTpos avTov . cXdcov 8' o Me/i(/)(!)9oa^os

TTpos TOP ^acFiXea Treacbv eVt TrpocrcoTTOv irpoa-

eKvvqaev avrov. 6 Se AautSi^s' dappelv re Trpov-

Tp€7T€TO /cat TO. jSeArtoj TTpoahoKOLV St'Scocrt 8 avToi

/cat TOJ^ TTarpojov oIkov /cat irdaav rrjv ovaiav, iqv o

TTaTTTTOs auTOV HaouXo? eKTifjoaTO, avoairov re /cat

op,orpd7Tel,ov eKeXevaev elvac /cat jjLTjheixiav rnxepav

115 aTToXeirreadaL rrjs ovv avrcp Siatry^s'-^ tov 8e

TratSos" TTpoaKVvrjaavros eiri re roZs Xoyois /cat rals

- hcopeals, KaXeaag rov Ht^av rov Trarpcoov oikov

eXeye SehcoprjadaL rco TratSt /cat rrdaav rrjv XaouAou
Krrjaiv, avrov re eKeXevaev epyat,6j.(.evov avrov rrjV

yrjv /cat Trpovoovpievov, CLTTavrcov rrjv rrpoaohov ecs

lepoaoXufxa KOfil^eLV, dyetv re avrov Kad^ eKaarrjv

Tjjjiepav evl rrjv avrov rpdTTet,av avrov re rov Hipav

/cat rovs vlovs avrov, rjaav 8' ovroL Trevre/catSe/ca,

/cat rovs OLKeras avrov rov dptdfxov ovras et/coCTt

116 ro) TratSt ^^apt^erat M€fji(f>L^6adcp. ravra Stara^a-

ixevov rov ^aaiXecos 6 fxev St^a? TTpoaKvvrjaa? /cat

TTavra iroLrjaeiv eiTrajv dvex<Jopr]aev, 6 he ^Icovddov

TTals ev lepoaoXvpLOis KarwKei (TVveari.cop.evos rco

^acnXel /cat Trdar^s a»s vlos avrov depaTreias rvy-

Xolvcjov eyevero 8' avrcp /cat 77at?, ov ^\i)(avov^

Trpoa-qyopevae

.

117 (vi. 1) Kat OL p,ev TrepiXei^devres e/c rod HaovXov
yevovs /cat ^Ycovddov rovrcov erv)(ov Trapd Aaut'Soy

rcxiv rLp.cx)v. reXevrrjaavros Se /car' eKelvov rov

Xpovov^ rov rcbv ^Ap.p,avLrcov ^aaiXecos Naacrou

(^tAo? 8' -^v ovros avrcp) /cat SiaSe^apievov ttjv

^aaiXeiav 'AwciJi' rov Traihos, 7Tep.iffas AaviSr]S

^ Tpairi^rj^ MSP Lat.
* 'MiXa.v Hudson, Naber cum Cod. \'at. Lat. ^ Kaipbv SPE.
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son was being brought up—and summoned him to his

presence. Memphibosthos came before the king

and, falling on his face, did obeisance to him, but

David bade him take heart and look forward to a

better lot. He then gave him his father's house and
all the substance which his grandfather Saul had
acquired, and gave orders that he should share his

own food at his table and not let a day pass with-

out eating with him. In acknowledgement of these

words and gifts, the lad did obeisance to him. Then
David called Siba <* and told him that he had made the

lad a present of his father's house and all of Saul's

possessions, and he ordered Siba to work his land and
take care of it, to send all the yield to Jerusalem and

to bring the lad to his table every day. David also

presented Memphibosthos with Siba himself, his sons,

of whom there were fifteen, and his servants, twenty
in number. When the king had given these instruc-

tions, Siba did obeisance to him, saying that he would

do all these things, and withdrew. So Jonathan's

son dwelt in Jerusalem, sharing the king's hospitality

and receiving every attention as though he were his

own son. There was also born to him a son, whom he
called Michanos.''

(vi. 1) Such, then, were the honours which those The

who were left of the family of Saul and Jonathan mistreat

received from David. Now there died at this time ^^^^^^'^

the Ammanite king Naases,'' who was a friend of - Sam. x. i

;

David, and his son Annon'' succeeded to his throne, xix. i

" Bibl. Ziba {S'>bd'), lxx Set/Sd.

* Bibl. Micha, lxx Mftx«^'
« Bibl. Nabash, rf. A. vi. 68 note.

* So lxx; bibl. llaniin, Luc. 'A/'^'dv.
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Trpog avrov Trape^vdijaaro , rrpacos re (fyepetv €7tI rep

davdrcp rod Trarpog vapaivcjv Kal rrjv avrrjv (jyiXiav

htafievetv,^ r] rrpog eKelvov rju, rovrco TrpocfhoKdv.

118 OL 8e rojv 'AjxpavLroJv apxovres KaKor'jOtos aXX
ov Kara rov AautSou rporrov ravr' iSe^avro, /cat

TTapojrpvvav rov^ f^aatXea Xeyovres KaraaKOirovg

TTCTTop-cfievaL rrjg x^P^^ ^o.vihrjV Kal rijs avrcov

ovvdp.ea)g €7x1 Trpocfxiaet cfiiXai'dpajTTLag , (f>vXdr-

readai re uvve^ovXevov Kal p.rj 7Tpoae)(etv rot?

Xoyoig avrov, fXTj Kal a(f)aXel? aTraprj-yop-qra)

119 avpLcjiopa TTepnrear^. ravr ovv So^ag TTidavojrepa

Xeyeiv rovs dpxovras t) rdXrjdes ^*X^^> ° '^^'^

Afipiavtrcov ^aaiXevg ^Avvcbv rovs Trapd rov

AaviSov Trep(j>devras TTpea^eis ^aAeTiois' rrepw^piae'

^vprjoas ydp avrcov rd rjfLLor] rojv yeveiujv Kal rd

rjfiLG-q rajv IfxarLcov Trepcrepow, epyois drreXvae

120 Kopi^ovras ov XoyoLs rds diroKpiaeis- Ihojv 8e

ravd^ 6 rcjv ^\aparjXircx)v ^aaiXevs rjyavdKrrjae Kai

SrjXos "qv ov TTepioxjjopievos rrjV v^ptv Kal rov irpo-

TTTjXaKLGixov, dXXd TToXeffqaojv rots' ^Appiavirais Kal

ripcopiav avroJv rr]s Trapavopcas rf]<; -npos^ rovs

121 TTpea^evrdg elaTrpa^opevos rov ^aaiXea. avvevres

Se OL re dvayKaioi Kal oi rjyepoves on Trapearrovhrj-

KacTL Kal SlKrjv vrrep rovrcov oc^eiXovai, rtporrapa-

OKevdt^ovrat els rov TToXepov Kal Trepipavres irpos

^vpov rov rcov Meao7TorapLra)v ^aaiXea ;)^tAta

TaAav'Ta avp,p,axov avrov enl rovrco yeveadai rep

1 Niesc: dia/^^i'eii' ROE: fxii'ci» MSP. « ds MSP.

" Josephus omits the Scriptural detail " to their buttocks
"

or (Cliron.) " hips," i.xx " cloak."
* According to Scripture David was told of the insult and
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David thereupon sent and comforted him, exhorting

him to bear his father's death with resignation, and
bidding him to look for the continuance of the same
friendship that had been Avith his father. The
Ammanite princes, however, received this message
in an ugly spirit and not as David had intended it, and
incited the king against him by saying that David
had sent men to spy on their country and their forces,

on the pretext of friendly offices ; they advised him
to be on his guard and pay no attention to David's

words, lest he be tricked and meet with irremediable

disaster. To these words of the princes Annon, the

king of the Ammanites, gave more credence than
they actually deserved, and grievously misused the

envoys sent by David by shaving oif a half of their

beards and cutting off a half of their garments," and
then dismissed them to bring back his answer in the

form of acts instead of words. At sight of them '' the

king of the Israelites was indignant and made it plain War with

that he would not overlook this insult and outrage, but ,^"^^°"an"

would make war on the Ammanites and exact satis- allies.

faction from their king for their lawless treatment of
j ciuon.

his envoys. Then the relatives and chiefs (of the ""f- *•

Ammanite king), realizing that they had violated the

treaty and were liable to punishment for this offence,

sent a thousand talents " to Syros,'* the king of the

Mesopotamians, and invited him to become their ally

ordered the envoys to remain in Jericho until their beards
should have grown.

' Of silver according to 1 Chron. ; the sum is not men-
tioned in 2 Sam.

<* 2 Sam. Aram Beth-Rehob = the Aramaeans (A.V.
" Syrians") of Beth-Rehob, lxx Tr)v Zvpiau (Luc. rbv ^vpof, as

in Josephus) haidpadft ktX.; 1 Chron. Aram Naharaim = the

Aramaeans of Mesopotamia, lxx ^vpias Mecoworafilas.

Josephus has mistaken an ethnic for a personal name.
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fiiaOaJ TTapeKoXeaav Koi Hov^av rjaav Se TOis

^aaiXevai rovroig 77e^ou' Svo fivpidSes. Trpoaefii-

adcoaavro 8e /cat rov'' e/c rrj? lMi;^a? KaXovp,evrjS

Xcopas ^acrtAea /cat rerapTov "laro^ov oro/xa, /cat

TOUTous' exovras pivpiovg /cat StCT;^tAtoy? oTrAtVas'.

122 (2) Ov KarenXdyrj §e rrjv avjxjxaxiciv /cat tt^v tcDv

ApLjxavLTcbv SvvajjiLv 6 AaviBrj?, rco Se deio TreTrot-

^co? /cat ro)^ St/cattos" aurots' dv^' cijv v^pcadrj TToXe-

fieiu /xe'AAeti', Icoa^ov rov apxi-orpdr-qyov hovs o.v-

rw TTJg arpaTLoi? to OLKpLaLorarop, i^ aijTrjg eTrep.iftev

123 £77" avTovg. 6 8e Trpos rfj yLtTyrpoTrdAet rojv A/xjU.a-

viTcur 'Panada ^KareaTpaTOTreSevaaTO. rcov Se ttoAc-

fxtcov i^eXOovrcov /cat irapara^apLevajv ovx opiov,

^(-Xfj Se, TO /Liet' yap iiTLKovpiKov ev rco TreSico

Kad^ avTO erdxOrj, ro Se rcov ^AfXfiavtTcov arpd-

revfia Trpos rats TTvXaig dvrtKpu rcbv 'K^paiojv,

124 tSwv Tovro 'Icoa^os avrLfir^xo-vdraL- /cat roiig fiev

avhpeLordrovs eTTtAe^a/.tet'o? avrnTapardaaerai ra>

Su/DO) /cat TOt? /LteT* auToi; ^aaiXevai, to 8' oAAo

TTapaSovs 'A^tCTatoj to) dSeA^o) Tot? 'A/xyu.av'tTatS'

CKeXevaev avmrapaTd^aadai , eiTTcov, dv tovs ^vpovs
tSrj ^ta^o/xeVou? auTOP' Kat TvXeov Swafxevovs,

fi€Tayay6vTa rrjv (f>dXayya ^orjQelv avTCO' ro 8

^ Trej'tDc MSP.
^ + Tuij' ' kixaKrjKLrCjv fSaaiKea /cat t^v SP.

' Kal Ti2] Niese: Aot RO: ro; M : e;/ rc^ SP.
* Hudson: 'Apa,3a6a P: 'Apafxa&d rell. Lat.

" 2 Sam. Aram-Zoba = the Aramaeans of Zoba, lxx ttjv

Zvplav 2oi'/3d; 1 Chron. "and from Zoba," lxx irapa -co/3dX.

Here Josephus has apparently mistaken a place-name for a

personal name. On the location of Zoba cf. § 99 note.
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for this payment, and they also invited Suba.*' These
kings had twenty thousand infantry. In addition

they engaged the king of the country called Micha,''

and a fourth named Istobos,'' these latter having
twelve thousand ^ armed men.

(2) Undismayed either by this confederacy or by
the Ammanite force, David put his trust in God and
in the justice of his cause in going to war to avenge
the insult he had suffered, and, giving Joab, his

commander-in-chief, the flower of his army, at once

sent him against them. Joab pitched his camp close

to the Ammanite capital Rabatha.* Then the enemy
issued forth with their men drawn up not in one
body but in two, for the auxiliary force was stationed

by itself in the plain, and the Ammanite army at

the gates, opposite the Hebrews. When Joab saw
this, he contrived counter-measures ; he selected the

bravest of his men and drew them up over against

Syros and the kings with him ; the rest he turned

over to his brother Abisai, Avith orders to draw them
up over against the Ammanites, and, if he saw the

Syrians pressing him hard and getting the better of

him, to bring over his division and assist him ; he

* Bibl. Maacah, lxx 'A/xaXT^/c (Chron. Mcoxct), Luc. Maax^;
the rep^ion N.E. of the lake of Huleh.

" Bibl. Ish-tob, lxx VAanhB, 'larw^. Ish-tob may have
meant " the men of Tob," a region probably in the neigh-

bourhood of these Aramaean states.
"* 13,000 according to 2 Sam. (1000 with the king of

Maacah + 12,000 with Ish-tob).
' Variant Aramatha; Bibl Kabbah, lxx 'Pa^fSad. The

name of the city is not given in Scripture, which says that

the Ammonites were drawn up for battle " at the entrance of
the gate" (Chron. "entrance of the city"). The city is

located c. 25 m. E. of the Jordan on the upper waters of the

river JaVjbok ; in Hellenistic times it was called Philadelphia,

and as the modern 'Amman is the capital of Transjordania.
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avro Touro voa-jaetv Kal avrog, av vtto tcov A/x-

125 fiavLTWV avTOV KaraTTOvoufJLevov dedaiqTai. Trporpe-

ipdjjLevos ovv Tov dheX(f)6v Kal TrapaKaXeaag €inpvx<J^S

Kal fjceTOL TTpodufxiag dvhpdatv alaxvvrjv c^ojSou/xeVotj

TTpeTTovGTjg dycoviaaadai, tov fxev aTreXvae rols

Ajx/jLavLTais iJ.ax'f]CF6p.evov, avros Se rots Supoi?

126 auve^aXe. Kal rrpos dXiyov dvTiaxovTcov avrcov

Kaprepcjs, ttoXXovs [xev avrajv drTeKTeivev 'Ia>a/9o?,

dnavras S' rjpdyKaaev els (j^vyqv rpaTrrjvaL. rovro

ISovreg ol ^A[xpbavZTai Kal heiaavres tov A^iaalov

Kal rr^v fxer' avrov arparidv ovk ep-eivav, dXXd

fjLLjjLrjadixevot, rovs GVfifJLdxovs els ttjv ttoXlv e<f)vyov.

Kparrjaas ovv rcov TToXej^ttcDv Icoa^os elg 'lepo'

uoXvfia TTpos TOV ^aaiXea Aa/XTrpcDs" vrreaTpeipe.

127 (3) Touro to 77Tata/xa tovs ^Afjufxavlras ovk

etreiaev rjpepielv ovSe fxadovTas tovs KpetTTOvas

TjCTVxtCLv dyeiv, dXXd TTefJu/javTes Trpos XaAa/xai' tov

Tcbv TTepav ^v(f>pdTov Hvpiov ^aaiXea pnadovvTai.

TovTOv evL avpijxaxta,^ exovTa fiev apxtOTpdnqyov^

2e)Se/cov, TTeiC^ujv he pivptdhas oktu) Kal L7T7Tea>v

128 pLvpiovs. yvovs S' o tcjv 'K^paLa)v ^aaiXevs TidXtv

err avTov tovs ApLpuavLTas Toaavr-qv ^vvajxtv avv-

TjdpoLKOTas, ovKeTL Sid aTparrjydJv avrols TToXe-

pielv eKpivev, dXX avTOS avv aTrdarj rfj BwdpLei

Stands TOV 'lopSavov rroTapLov Kal vnavTi^aas avTols

^ (Tv/xfjLaxio-i' MSP.
* ex Lat. Niese : avTidTpdr-qyov codd.

' A^ain Josephus has mistaken a place-name for a personal
name : in 2 Sam. x. 16 it is Helam, lxx XaXa;tid^ (with doublet
AiXd/i), Luc. XaXaoyttd ; in the following verse it appears as
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himself would do the same if he saw Abisai being

worn doA\Ti by the Ammanites. Then, after en-

couraging his brother and exhorting him to fight

bravely and with an ardour expected of men who
fear disgrace, he sent him off to face the Ammanites
in battle, while he himself engaged the Syrians.

Although the latter resisted stoutly for a short time,

Joab slew many of them and compelled all the rest to

turn and flee. At this sight the Ammanites, who
were afraid of Abisai and his army, waited no longer,

but followed the example of their allies and fled to

their city. Having thus overcome the enemy, Joab
returned in triumph to the king at Jerusalem.

(3) This defeat did not persuade the Ammanites to

remain quiet or to keep the peace in the knowledge
that their enemy was superior. Instead they sent

to Chalamas," the king of the Syrians across the

Euphrates, and hired him as an ally ^\•ith his com-
mander-in-chief Sebekos '' and eighty thousand in-

fantry and ten thousand cavalry.*'- When the king of

the Hebrews learned that the Ammanites had again

assembled a very large foi'ce against him, he decided

not to conduct the war through generals any longer,

but himself crossed the river Jordan with his entire

force and, when he met them, engaged them in a

Helama, lxx AlM/x ; the name is missing in 1 Chron. Some
scholars think that Helam is the modern Aleppo, but

Kraeling, Aram and Israel, p. 43, holds that this is too far

north, and identifies it with Alema of 1 Mace. v. 26, ap-

parently near the head-waters of the river Jarniiik.
** 2 Sam. Shobach, lxx ^wfidK, Luc. (with doublet) Sw^ct

Kai Zajieai ; 1 Chron. Shophach, lxx ^w4>dp, ^uKpdx kt\.

In Scripture he is called the commander of the army (A.V.

"captain of the host") of Iladarezer (Hadadezer), who
brought the auxiliary force from Helam.

* These numbers are invented bv Josephus.
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avvdfpa? els H-O-X'Q^ eviKrjae- Kal dvaipet jjLev avrcbv

TTet^ijjv jxev clg riaaapas ixvpidSas ImTeajv 8e els

iTTTaKLOXiXiovs , erpcoae he Kal tov arpar-qyov rov

129 XaAa/xa He^eKov, oj Ik rr]s TrXrjyrj's dneOavev. oi

he MeCTOTroTayutrat tolovtov yevop-evov tov reXovs

TTJs p.d)(r]s avTOvs Aavihrj Trapehocrav Kal hdjpa

eTTep-ipav avrw. Kal 6 p.ev copa ^(etpiwvos av-

earpeifjev els 'lepoaoXupca, dp^opievov he tov eapos

eTrepipe tov dp^t-OTpaTriyov liva^ov TToXep-qaovTa

Tols Ap.p,avLTaLS- 6 he ttjv re yrjv avToJv aTracrai^

eTTepxdpievos hU^deLpe Kai avTovs els ttjv p,rjTp6-

TToXtv avyKXeiaas 'Pa^addv^ eTToXiopKei.

130 (vii. 1) HvveTTecre he Kal Aavlhr] TTTalapa heLVOv

ovTi <f)vaet hiKala) Kal deoae^el Kal tovs TraTpiovg

vopLovs laxvpdJs (fivXdaaovTf deaad/xevos yap hetXrjs

oijjias diTO TOV OTeyovs' tCjv ^aaiXeLcov, ev o) jrepi-

iraTeZv KaT eKeivo Trjs copas r]V edos, yvvaiKa

Xovopevrjv ev tjj avTrjs oIklo. ipv^p^p vhaTi KaX-
Xlctttju to ethos Kal iraaajv hia(f)epovaav, 6vop.a

avTTJ rjv Beedaa^-Q,^ •j^rrarat tov KdXXovs ttjs

yvvatKos' /cat Trjs eTnOvpn-as KaTaa)(eXv* ov hvvd-

131 p,evos peTarrepi/jdpLevos avTrjv^ GvvepxeTai. yevo-

pLeviqs 6 eyKvov ttjs yvvaiKos Kal Trepupda-qs irpos

TOV ^aaiXea, ottcos to) dp,apri]parL OKeiprjTai Tiva

TOV XaOelv ohov, dTTodavelv yap avTrjv /caret tovs

TraTplovs Kad-qKeiv^ vopLOVs pLep.oLX€vp,€vr)v, pceTa-

1 Hudson: '\panada, (-o R) RMSP Lat. : 'A/)o/3a O: 'Apa-

fiadav E.
^ T^yovs SP.
s BeepadjivSP hie et infra; cf. ad § 318.
* Kpareip Naber.
^ /xerairf/j.. avTr]v] avrrj RO.
* Niese: Kad/jKei M: 7r/3o<r7;Ke{ rell,
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battle in which he was victorious and slew some
forty thousand of their infantry and seven thousand
of their cavalry," while he also wounded Sebekos,
Chalamas's commander, who afterwards died of the
wound. Upon the conclusion of the battle in this

manner, the Mesopotamians surrendered to David
and sent him gifts. Then, as it was the winter season,

he returned to Jerusalem ; but, at the beginning of

spring, he sent his commander-in-chief Joab to make
war on the Ammanites. Joab, after overrunning all

their country and ravaging it, shut them up in their

capital Rabatha and laid siege to it.

(vii. 1) Now David, although he was by nature a David sins

righteous and godfearing man, and one who strictly Bath-sheba

observed the laws of his fathers, nevertheless fell into l^i'"'^^*?'®i*

grave error ; tor late one evemng he saw irom the
roof of his palace, where he was accustomed to walk
at that hour, a woman bathing in her house with
cold ^ water. She was very beautiful to look upon
and surpassed all other women ; her name was
Beethsabe.'' He was captivated by the beauty of
the wciman and, as he was unable to restrain his

desire, he sent for her and lay A\-ith her. And when
she became pregnant and sent to the king, asking
him to contrive some way of concealing her sin—for,

according to the laws of the fathers, she was deserving
of death as an adulteress **—he summoned the

" So 1 Chron.; 2 Sam. "Seven hundred chariots and forty
thousand horsemen."

'' Detail added by Josephus.
* Variant Beersabe, cf. § 348 ; bibl. Bath-sheba, lxx

Brjpffdfief (cod. A lirjdcrdfief), Luc. Br/padjieai (-aif).

•* Bath-sheba's request and the comment on the penalty
are an amplification of Scripture, which says, " the woman
conceived and she sent and told David, and said, I am with
child."
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/caAetrai rov 'Icod^ov fxev 6tt\o(I)6pov e/c riys

TToXiopKia? di'Spa Se Trjg yvvaiKos Oupiav ovofxa,

KUL TTapayevofieuov Trepi re rrjs arpartds Kal rijg

132 TToXiopKias dv€Kpiv€. Xeyovros Se Trdvra Kara
vovu avrois Kexoopi]Kerat rd Trpdyixara ^acrrdaag

€K rov SeiTTUov fiepi] TrpoaSiScoaiv avro) /cat /ceAeuet

irpos ry]v yvvdti<a aneXOoi'Ta dvaTravaaadat, avv

avrfj. 6 he Ovpias rovro pLCv ovk eTTOLr^cre, rrape-

KOLixiqdrj he rw ^aatXel avv tols dXXoLg onXocjiopois.

133 a»? he yvovg rovd^ 6 ^aaiXeus dvetcpLvev avrdv on
fiTj TTpds^ rrjv oiKtav eXdoi. fx-qhe rrpos rrjv yvvalKa

hid ToaovTOV XP^^°^> Travrcov dvdpcovojv ravrrjv

ixdvrojv ttjv <f)vaiv drav eXdcocnv e^ dTrohr]p.Las,

OVK €Lvai hiKaiov €(1)7] Tcov av(jTpaTioira)v avrov
Kai Tov arparriyov ;)^a/Ltat KOLpLCOjxevcjv iv rfj

TTapejjL^oXfj Kal rfj rcov TToXefiicjov )(copa, jxerd rrjg

134 yvvaLKOs avrov dvaTraveudai Kal rpv(f)dv. raur'

eiTTOvra [Melvai rrjv rjixepav eKeiviqv eKeXevaev^

avrodt d)s els rrjv eTTiovcrav dnoXvacov avrov irpos

rov dpxiarpdrrjyov . KXrjdels S' irrl heiTTVov vtto

rov ^aaiXecDS Ovpiag Kal fiexpt' fiedr)? TrpoeXdcjv

iv ro) TTorcp, he^Lovyievov rov ^acriAeaj? avrov

eTrirrjhes ralg TrpoTToaeoLV, ovhev -qrrov irdXiv rrpo

rd)V rod ^aaiXeoJS OvpdJv eKoijjLi^dr] ixrjheixiav Xa^d>v

135 rrfs yvvaiKos eTnOvyLiav. eirl rovrois he hvaava-

(JX^TT^aas 6 ^aaiXevs eypaifte ra> 'Icod^o) KoXdaat

vpoardrrwv rov Ovpiav d/xaprelv ydp avrov

ehi^Xov Kal rov rpoirov rrjs rifxcopias Iva firj

yevrjrai (f)avep6g avros rovro ^ovXrjOels VTreOero'

136 /caret ydp rd hvapiaxo^rarov avrdv eKeXevae jxepos

1 + auTou els MSP Lat.
* Trpoaera^ev MSPE.
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woman's husband, whose name was Uriah and who
was also Joab's armoui'-bearer," from the siege, and,

when he appeared, questioned him about the army
and the siege. When the man told him that every-

thing had gone as they wished, he took some por-

tions of his supper and gave them to him with the

command to go home to his wife and rest with her.

Uriah, however, did not do so but slept near the king

with the other armour-bearers. And, when the king

learned of this, he inquired of him why he had not

gone to his house after so long a period of absence,

saying that this was the natural thing for men to do
when they return from abroad. To this he replied

that it was not right for him to enjoy luxurious rest

in the conipany of his wife, while his fellow-soldiers

and his commander were sleeping on the ground
in their camp in enemy territory. When he had so

spoken, the king ordered him to remain there that

day, saying that he would send him back to the

commander-in-chief on the morrow. So Uriah was
invited to supper by the king and continued drinking

until he was intoxicated, as the king deliberately

pledged his health in cup after cup. Nevertheless

he again slept before the king's door and felt no desire

for his wife. In great displeasure at this, the king David plans

wrote to Joab, ordering him to punish Uriah, whom ^"^^'^

he made out to be a guilty man **
; and, in order that 2sam.xi.14

he himself should not appear to have willed his

punishment, he suggested the manner of it, which
was to order Uriah to be stationed opposite the most

" Unscriptural detail.
* Scri))tiirc says nothing of any accusation made by David

in the letter to .Joab. Some of tlie raljbis, liowever, held that

Uriah deserved death for disobeying David's order to go
home to his wife.
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T(x)v TToXeixioiv rd^ai /cat /ca^' o Kivhvvc'vaei^ fxa^O'

fJLCvos" d7ToXeL(/)d€LS p.6vos' rovs yap avyLTrapaaTdrag

ava-)(oopi]aai e/c ttjs fxd)cqs yivopLevrjs CKeXevae.

ravra ypdipag /cat ar]jjL7]vdixevos rfj avrov atfypaylSi

rrjv iTTiUToXrjv eScoKev OvpLo. KopLiaat irpos 'Icoa^ov.

137 Se^d/xevos Se ^Icoa^os ra ypdp,p,ara /cat rqv tov

^aaiXeco's Trpoaipeaiv dvayvovs, Ka6 ov jjSei tottov

Tovs TToXefjLLOvs ;)^aAe7TO!)s' avTcp^ yevo/xevovs Kara
TovTov earrjue tov Ovptav Sous" avro) TtP'a? rcov

dpiarcjv Trjs orparids' avros S arrdarj rfj Svvdpiei.

TrpocreTTi^o-qO-qaeiv €(f>-qaev, et 8vvrj6eL€v dvarpi-

ipavres tl tov Tei)(ovs elaeXdelv els ttjv ttoXiv

138 ovra 8' avrov yevvaZov arparicorrjv /cat So^av

e^ovra rrapd re rco ^auiXeZ /cat irdaL Tot? opio-

^vXofs €7T avSpeia, x'^ipeiv rot? peydXoig ttovol's

dXXd pLrj TTpoaayavaKrelv rj^iov. rov 8' Ovpia

7Tpo6vpa>s VTToardvros ro epyov, rots pier avrov

TTaparaaaopivois Ihia KaraXtTreZv orav e^oppiqaav-

139 ras 'ihcoai rovs noXepLOvg eSy^Xwcre. npoa^aXovrcov

ovv rfj TToAet rcov 'Yj^paicov heiaavres ol 'Aja-

puavZraiy pL7] /car eKeZvov rov tottov, Kad ov

Ovpiav avve^aive reraxdai, <f)daaavres dva^cJjaiv

ol TToXepnoL, TTpoar-qadpievoL roijs dvhpeLordrovs

avrajv /cat rrjv rrvX-qv dvoL^avres ai(f)vi8LO}s /cat

p,erd pvprjs /cat Spopov rroXXov rots ex^poZs

140 eTTe^rjXOov. ISovres Se avrovs ol avv rev Ovpia

irdvres dvexcopyjaav OTnao), Kadojg Icva^og avroZs

TTpoeZirev alaxvrOels 8' Ovplag (f)vyeZv /cat ttjv

rd^LV KaraXnreZv VTTCpiecve rovs TToXepLiovs' /cat n^v

opp-riv avrdjv eK^e^dpievos dvaipeZ pev ovk dXiyovs,
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formidable pai-t of the enemy, where, if left to fight

alone, he would be in greatest danger ; he also

ordered his comrades in arms to retire when the

battle began. When he had written this letter and
stamped it with his own seal, he gave it to Uriah to

carry to Joab. On receiving the letter and learning

from it the king's intention, Joab stationed Uriah at

the place where he knew the enemy had been most
troublesome to himself, and gave him some of the

bravest men in the army. He also said that he would
come to his assistance with his whole force if they

could throw down part of the wall and enter the city.

He therefore asked Uriah, as a good soldier and as

one who was esteemed by the king and by all his

countrymen for his bravery, to welcome his difficult

task rather than object to it. And when Uriah

eagerly undertook the work, Joab privately instructed

the men who were stationed with him to desert him
when they saw the enemy charge. Now when the

Hebrews attacked the city, the Ammanites, in their

fear that the enemy might surprise them by climbing

up at the point where Uriah happened to be posted,

put their bravest men in front and, suddenly opening

the gates, rushed out upon the enemy with great

violence and speed. At sight of them, the men with

Uriah all retreated, as Joab had instructed them.

But Uriah, who was ashamed to flee and abandon his

post, remained to face the foe, and met their charge,

slaying not a few ; but finally, being surrounded on

* Nicse: Kti'Swet'et ROM : Ktv5vpev<xfte SP.
* post /Jiaxofj-fvos lacunam statuit Niese.

' Naber: avr u) codd.
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KVKXcodels Se Kal Xr](f)dels ev /Liecroj reAeuTa* d/ua

8' avTO) rives Koi d'AAot crvyKaTCTreaov rwv eraLpojv.*

141 (2) TouTWP' ovrojs yevojUvajv eTrefjLtpev ayyeXovg

Icoa^og TTpog tov ^aaiXea Xeyeiv evreLXd/JLevos

avTOi? cos aTTOuSdaeLe^ fxev rax^cos eXelv Trjv ttoXlv,

TTpoa^aXojv 8e rco reix^i Kal ttoXXovs drroXeaas

dvaxojprjaai f^iaadeLrj. Trpoaridevat, Se tovtols o.v

opyi^ofievov eV avrots ^XeTTcoai /cat rov Ovpca
142 ddvarov. rov Se ^acrtXecos dKovaavros "napd rcbv

dyyiXcov ravra /cat hva(f>opovvros ^doKovros dfxap-

relv avrovs rw reix^i rrpoa^aXopras, Seov vtto-

vofxois /cat fjir])(avrjp,aaLV iXelv Tretpdadai rr)v ttoXiv,

/cat ravr e^ovras TrapaSecyfia rov FeSecbvos vlov

^A^ip^eXexov, OS eVet rov eV Q-q^ais TTvpyov eXeiv

i^ovXero ^ta, ^Xrjdels vtto Trpea^VTiSos Trerpcp

Kare7T€(T€ /cat dvSpetoraros cov Bid ro Svax^p^s
143 rijs iiTi^oXy^s* aiuxpdJs ajreOavev ov fjivr]p.ovevovras

eSet firj Trpouievai rco reix^i rdJv noXeptcov dpiarov

yap aTrdvrcov rcov iv rroXepiCp npaxdevrcov /cat

KaXcos Kal cLs erepojs iv rols avrois KivSvvois

livrjpLTjV e'x^ti', (^S rd [xev pnyLelaOai rd Se (f>vXdr-

^ TfXevrg^ post yu^irtjj tr. Hudson : post fiXXot codd.
* avynaT. . . . eTaipuv Hudson : ffiryKaTawecrovruv ('vcii)

(Tfpojv codd.
^ Nic'se: (rwovSdcrei RO: (nrov5daai MSP.
* Hudson: en-t/Soi/XTjs codd.

" The account of Uriah's death is greatly amplified. Cf.
2 Sam. xi. 16, 17 " And it came to pass, when Joab kept
watcii upon (or " invested ") the city, that he assigned Uriah
unto the place where he knew that valiant men were. And
the men of the city went out and fought with Joab, and
there fell some of the people of the servants of David, and
Uriah the Hittite died also."

* According to the Heb. text of Scripture, David does not,
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all sides, he was caught and killed, and along with him
there fell a few others from among his comrades.''

(2) After this had taken place Joab sent messengers joab

to the kincT, instructing them to tell him that he had ^^J°^^fC5' c Uavia of
made every effort to take the city quickly, but that, Uriah's

after an assault on the wall, he had lost many men osam-xi. i&
and had been forced to retire ; they were, he said,

to add to this, if they saw that the king was wrathful,

the news of Uriah's death. But when the king heard
the messengers' report, he was greatly displeased

and said that the army had blundered in assaulting

the wall,** whereas they ought to have tried to take

the city with mines and engines, especially as they
had before them the example of Abimelech, the son

of Gedeon,'' who, in his attempt to take the town of

Thebae ** by force, had been struck down by a rock

hurled by an old woman and, in spite of being so very

brave, had ignominiously perished because of his un-

fortunate method of attack.* And with this in mind
they ought not to have approached the enemy's wall,

for it was best to have in mind all things that had
been tried in war, whether successfully or otherwise,

under the same conditions of danger, in order to

imitate the one and avoid the other. But when,

on hearinfj; the messenger's report, show displeasure at Joab's
conduct of the siege, but it is Joab himself who anticipates

David's displeasure and his reference to the incident of
Abimelech. The lxx has an additional verse, in which
David repeats almost verbatim the criticism anticipated by
Joab. Josephus simplifies matters by attributing the speech
to David after the messenger's report.

' Hibl, Jerubbesheth (for original Jerubbaal), LXx'Iepo^Sod^
Luc. 'Upo^aaX ; this was another name for Gideon, cf. Jd. vi.

32, .4. V. 214 note.
<* Bibl. Thebez, lxx Qa/xaci (in Jd. Qrj^ris).

• C/. A. V. 251 S.
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144 readai. eVet Se ovtojs exovri} kol rov Ovpta

ddvarov eS-qXcoaev 6 ctyyeAo?, Traverai fi€v rrjg

opyrjs, 'IcL>aj3aj 8' eKeXevaev arreXdovTa Xeyeiv

dvdpcoTTLVOV elvaL to crvfi^e^rjKos /cat ra rov

TToXijxov (f)vai,v ex^Lv roLavrqv, w(jt€ ttotc fxev rots

evavrioLS ev TTpdrreLV av/jcfSaiveiv /car avTOV, ttotg

145 Se rots' irepots' rod Xolttov fxevroi ye Trpovqeiv rrjg

TToXiopKLas , OTTios /xT^Sei' ert nraiaojaL Kar avryjv,

aAAa -)(Ojp.aai /cat jjLrjxcivatg eKTToXiopKrjaavras /cat

TTapaaTrjaafxevov? ttjv jieu ttoXlv KararrKaipai,

aTTOVTas S' aTToAeo-at rov? iv avrfj. /cat o fxev

ayyeXog rd vtto rov ^aaiXecog €VTeraXp.eva Kop.iL,cov

146 77p6s" 'Icua^ov Tjireiyero. rj Se rod Ovpia yvurj

Beedaa^T) rov Odvarov rdvhpos TrvdopLevr] eTTt

crvxvds avrov rj[.L€pas eTrevOrjaev, TravaaixevTjv Se

Trjs XvTTrjs /cat rcov ctt' Ovpia BaKpvcov 6 ^aatXevg

evdvs dyerai yvvaiKa, /cat Trat? dpprjv i^ avrrjs

yiverai avrto .

147 (3) Tovrov ovx rjSecos eVetSei' o deos rov yd[xov,

aAAa St' opyrjs e^cov rov -XavLSr^v, rw 7Tpo<f>rjrri

Na^a (f)av€ls Kara rovs vttvovs ipLeix(f>€ro rov

^aaiXea. 6 Se Na^a? aareto? /cat avveros wv
dvrjp, XoyLodfievos (vs ol jSao-tAet? orav et? opyqv

ifjiTTeacoaL ravrrj irXiov r) ro) St/cato) "vefXovaL, rag

fjLev TTapd rov deov yeyevrjpiivas direiXas v^oxip^a^eti/

€KpLV€v, a'AAou? Se Xoyovs XPV^'^^^^ rrpos avrov

148 Sie^rjXOe, /cat Srj roLOvrov riva rpoTTOV rrepi ov /cat

Tt (f)pov€L TTOirjaai, aa^es" avrco 77ape/caAef ' Suo

ydp," <f>rjaiv,
" dvBpes rrjv avrijv KarcoKovv ttoXlv,

' M: ex"''''"" R-O: exovra ^-yvu) SP.

" David's instructions to Joab are an amplification of
Scripture. * Detail added by Josephus.
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while he was in this humour, he was further informed
by the messenger of Uriah's death, he ceased being
angry and ordered him to go back and tell Joab
that what had happened was human destiny, and
such was the nature of war that now one of the
opposing sides happened to be successful therein,

and now the other ; for the future, however, they
should look to the siege and avoid meeting with
another reverse in the course of it. They should

rather besiege the city with mounds and engines and,

after forcing it to surrender, raze it to the ground
and destroy all those within it." So the messenger
hastened to carry back to Joab the commands of the

king, while Beethsabe, the wife of Uriah, learning

of her husband's death, mourned for him many days.

But, as soon as she had ceased grie\'ing and weeping for

Uriah, the king took her to wife, and had by her a son.

(3) God, however, did not look upon this marriage yath.in'8

with favour, but was angrv with David, and, appear- parable of

1 1 X- i_ " • 1 f> TT / 1
the poor

mg to the prophet Nathan m a dream," He round mans lamb.

fault with the king. Thereupon Nathan, being a"^^™'^*"^

man of tact and understanding, and reflecting that

when kings fall into a passion they are more in-

fluenced by this than by a sense of justice, decided

to keep silence about the threats that had been made
by God, and instead addressed him in mild terms,

and somewhat in the following manner asked him to

give him his opinion of a like case *'
:
" There were,"

he said, " two men living in the same city, one of

' With the foregoing contrast the brevity of Scripture:
" .\nd the Lord sent Nathan unto David, and he came unto
him, and said unto him, there were two men," etc. The last

introductory ])hrase in Josephus's text (" give him his

opinion ") may have been suggested by Luc's addition to

2 Sam. xii. 1, a.irdyyei\oi' 5r] fioi tt^v Kpiaiv ravTrju.
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a>v 6 jjL€v ttXovctios -^v Kal TroAAa? fiX^*^ aye'Aaj

V7Tot,vyio}v T€ Kal dpefifidToyv Kal fioaJv, tcv 7T€vtjti,

149 S' djjLva? V7Tfjp)(€ fjLia. ravTrjv /xera rajv t€kvcov

avTov^ dverp€(f)€ avvSiaipovfxevos^ avrfj to. atria

Kal (f}LXoarop'yLa rrpos avrrjv p^pdj/xews',
fj tis"

av XprjoaiTO Kal Trpos dvyarepa. ^evov 8' €tt-

cXdovrog TO) TrXovaicp tcov {xev ISlwv ovhev rj^Lcoaev

€Ketuos ^oaKT^ixdrcov Karadvaas evojX'^craL tov (f)iXov,

TTe/jLipas Se ttjv dfivdSa rov irev-qros dneaTTacre,

Kac ravTiqv TrapaoKevdaag elariaae tov ^evov."

160 o(f>6hpa 8' iXvTTrjaev 6 Xoyos ovtos tov ^aaiAe'a

Kat TTOviqpov irpos tov Nddav tov dvOpconov eKclvov,

OS Si] TOVTO TO epyov eToXfxrjaev, dvecfj-qvaTO Kal

T€Tpa7TXr)v drroTLaaL ttjv dfxvdSa hiKaiov elvat /cat

Ttpos TOVTO) davdTcp KoXaadrjvai. Na^a? 8' vtto-

Tvxdiv avTOv eXeyev eKeivov elvai tov d^iov TavTa
TTaOetv vcf)' eavTov KeKpijjievov ToXpuqaavTa fieya

151 Kal 8eiv6v epyov. dveKoXvTTTe 8' avTcb Kal nap-
eyvpivov Trjv opyrjv tov dcov TTOirjoavTos jxkv avTOv

jSaatAea Trduiqs^ Trjg 'K^paicDv Swdpecos Kal twv
€V kvkXco TrdvTcov edvcov rroXXaJv Kal fxeydXcov

Kvpiov, pvaafievov 8' eVt Trpo tovtcov ck tcov

HaovXov x^'-P'^^t ^dvTOs 8' avTio Kal yvvalKas dg

SiKaLCos Kal vojjLLjjia)? -qyayeTO, KaTa<j)povqdevTos 8'

V7T avTou Kal due^rjdevTos, o? dXXoTpiav re yrjpias

€XOi* yvvaiKa Kal tov dvSpa avTT]? diroKTeiveLev

152 ckSovs Tots" TToAe/xtots"" BcvaeLV ovv avTOV dvrl

TOVTcov SiKas TW dea> Kal ^laaO-qaeadai pLev avTov

rds yvvatKas v(f)^ evos tcov Traihcov, eTn^ovXevOTJ-

* avrbs MSP. * cn'fSLaiTibfxei'os M : (rvvdaToi'/j.ei'os Naber.
' irdcrrjs om. MSP.

* Hudson: ^x^i RMSP: ^x"" O.
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whom was wealthy and possessed many herds of

beasts of burden, sheep and cattle, while the other

had only one ewe lamb. This he brought up with
his own children, sharing his food with it and giving

it the same affection that one would give one's own
daughter. Now once, when the wealthy man was
visited by a guest, he did not see fit to slaughter one
of his own animals for the feasting of his friend, but
he sent men to take away the ewe lamb from the
poor man, and prepared it for the delectation of his

guest." This story greatly distressed the king and
he declared to Nathan that the man who had had
the heart to do this thing was a villain, and that it

was just that he repay the lamb fourfold" and in

addition be punished with death. Nathan thereupon Nathan

rejoined that David himself was the one who deserved
oa'vif/and

this punishment, having been condemned by him- reveals his

self of perpetrating a great and terrible crime. He 2aa'm. xil";!

also revealed to him in the plainest fashion the
wTath of God, for though He had made him king of
all the Hebrew host and lord of all the many great
nations around them, and had, even before that,

delivered him from Saul's hands, and had given him
wives to take in rightful and lawful marriage, yet He
had been disregarded and impiously treated by him
when he took another's wife in marriage and caused
his death by giving liim up to the enemy. For this,

he said, he should make amends to God, and his wives
should be violated by one of his sons,* and he too

So Heb. and Luc. ; lxx " sevenfold." Cf. Ex. xxii. 1

(Heb. xxi. 37) on the fourfold penalty for the theft of a sheep.
" i.e. Absalom, cf. § 213 ( = 2 Sam. xvi. 21 f.). At this

point, Scripture merely says, "
I will take thine wives before

thine eyes, and give them unto tliy neighbour."
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aeodai he i<al avrov vtt" eKeivov, Kal to ajxdprrjiia

Tovro Kpv<f)a Spdaavra ^avepdv rrjv ctt* avTO) Slktjv

v^i^eiv redv-q^eadai 8e Kal tov TraiSd aoi rrapa-

153 XPV^°'- "^^^ ^^ avrrjg yeyevrjfxevov. Tapa-)(64vTos S'

iirl TOVTOis TOV /SaCTtAeoj? Kal avax^OevTos^ LKavcbg

Kal /uera SaKpvojv Kal XvTrrjs dae^rjaat XeyovTog,

fjv yap 6noXoyovjjL€Vojg Oeoae^rjs Kal pLrjhev djxap-

Tcut' oAcus' irepl tov ^iov r) ra irepl ttjv Ovpta
yvvaLKa, (vKTCipev 6 deog Kal StaAAarreTai, (f)vXd-

^€LV avTO) Kal TTjV t,cor)v Kal ttjv ^acrtAetat' irr-

ayyeiXd/Jievos' jxeTavoovvTi yap nepl tcov yeyevrj-

ixevojv ovK€Ti xaXiTTcog e^eiv ecfyaoKe. Kal Nddag
fiev TavTa tco ^aatXel 7rpo(f)rjT€vaag otVaSe irrav-

rjXde.

164 (l) To) S eK TTJg Ovpia yvvaiKog yevopLevcp

Traihl AavlSr) voaov ivaKiqiTTei, xaXeTrrjv to deiov,

€</>'
f)

8vG(f>opa)v 6 ^acriXev^ Tpocfyrjv fiev et^' rjpLepas

677X0, KaiToi ye dvayKat,6vTa>v tcvv OLKeiatv ov

TTpoarjveyKaTO, jjLeXaivav 8e TrepidejJiei'os eadrJTa

TTeaojv errl adKKOv /card yrjs eKetTO tov Oeov

LK€Teva)V VTTep TTJs TOV TTttiSd? aojTrjpiag' a(f>68pa

155 yap eoTepyev avTov ttjv pnqTepa. Tjj 8 e^Sojxrj

TOiv TjixepaJv TeXevTrjaavTos tov rraiSog ovk eToXfiujv

TO) ^acrtAet tovto /Jirjvveiv ol OepdwovTes Xoyi^o-

fxevoi, jxrj yvovg ert jxaXXov d7T6ax'i]Tai Kal Tpo(f>rjs

Kal T7y? d'AArj? eVt/xeAetas' d)S dv cttI TTodeivov*

T€KV0V TeTeXeVTTjKOTOg, 6t€ Kat VOaOVVTOS OVTO}^

1 avyxv'^ivro^ MSPE: confuso Lat.
* Niese: noB-qvod RO: vivdeL SP Lat: irbOip (post riKvov) M.

" In Scripture, Nathan's prophrcy of the child's death is

made after l)avid',s confession of sin.

"" The black garment is not mentioned in Scripture, which
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should be plotted against by this same son ; and for

this sin, which he had committed secretly, he should
suffer the penalty in the sight of all. Furthermore
the son whom she would bear him would die soon
after birth. <^ At these words the king was dismayed
and greatly troubled, and with tears of grief admitted
his impiety—for he was, as all agreed, a god-fearing

man and never sinned in his life except in the matter
of Uriah's wife— , whereupon God took pity on him
and was reconciled to him. And He promised to

preserve both his life and his kingdom, for, He said,

now that he repented of his deeds, He was no longer
displeased with him. Then Nathan, after prophesying
these things to the king, returned to his home.

(4) Now upon the child whom Uriah's wife bore to David's

David the Deity caused a grave illness to fall, and [Je!f4^of

the king, in his unhappiness over this, did not partake Bathsiieba's

of food for seven days, although his servants tried to ^' sam.

force him to do so. Instead he put on a black gar- '^''- ^^•

ment and, thro^v^ng himself upon sackcloth, lay on
the ground, beseeching God to spare the life of the
child,'' whose mother he so deeply loved. But on the
seventh day the child died, and the servants dared
not inform the king, for they feared that when he
learned of it he might even more completely refuse

food and other necessary care, in his desolation at

the death of his son, seeing that even during the
child's illness he had, in his grief, so greatly afflicted

says, " David therefore besought God for the child, and
David fasted and went in and lay all night upon the earth,"
but Luc. and some i.xx codd. add (after "went in") " and
he slei)t in sackcloth." On the black garments worn by
accused persons on appearing before tiie judge cf. A. xiv.

17 J (Herod before the Synhedrion), B.J. i. 506 (Pheroras
before Herod).
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156 UTTO rrjs XvTrrjg iavrov €Ka.Kov. Taparrofjievcov 8'

aladojxevos ra)v OLKeraJv 6 ^aaiXevs Kal ravra
iraaxovTcov , a fidXiaTa cjvyKpvijjaL tl deXovai crvfj,-

jSatVet, avvels ort, redvqKev 6 TvaZs TTpoa(f)OJVT^<jas

eva TOJv OLKercov /cat fxaOwv ToXrjdes dviaraTai,

Kal Xovard/xevos Kal Xa^ajv iaOi^ra XevKrjv et? ttjv

157 aKTqvrjV rov 6eov TTapaylverai., Kal KeXevaag SetTTVOv

avTO) TTapadelvai ttoXAtju inl ra> TrapaXoyco rots

re (jvyyeveaL /cat rots' ot/ceTats" eKTrXrj^LV TTapelxev,

on /jLTjSev TovTwv €7tI voaovvri to) TratSt ttoltj-

aas Trdvd^ 6p,ov rereXevrr)kotos €7TpaTT€. rrjv re

aLTiav, Serj6evT€s eTTtrpeipai Trpayrov avrolg TTvde-

158 adai, TrapeKdXovv eLTrelv rcov yeyevrjixevcov. 6 Se

afiadelg etTTcov avrovg eStSacr/cet' a*? ert fiev t^djvros

Tou TvatSo? €)(^cjjv iXiTLSa crojTrjpias avrov Seovrojs

Trdvr eTTOtei, rov deov rjyovfxevos rovrois evfievfj

KaraaTiqaeiv, aTTodavovros S' ovKeri, ;(peiai' ctvai

XvTTTjs fiaraias. ravr* eiTTOvros eTrrjveaav rrjv

oocf)Lav Kal rrjv Stdvoiav rov ^aaiXeajg. avveXdcjv

8e TTj yvvaLKi BeeOaa^fj eyKvov avrrjv eTToirjae,

Kal yevo/xevov^ dppev irathiov HoXopiinva^ Trpoo-

Tjyopevaev, ovtcos Na^a rov 7Tpo(l>rirov KeXevaavros

.

159 (5) Icoa^os 8e rfj TToXiopKLo. tovs 'AfXfiavLTas

laxvpdJs eKOKOv tojv re vSdroju avrovs aTTorepLVO-

fievos Kal rrjs rdJv dXXcov eviropias, d)s Trdvv raXai-

TTCopelv eVSeta rrorov Kal rpo(f)r]s. e^ oXiyov yap

^ yevvrjcraixiv-qv R : yevvrjffafj.^vr] O : procreavit Lat.
* + TOVTOV RO.

" Scripture says merely that " he changed his apparel."

Weill and Rappaport find here an allusion to customs fol-

lowed in Josephus's own time. But in the literature cited by
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himself. The king, however, perceived that they
were disturbed and were acting in such a manner as

Is usual with those who wish to conceal something,
and so he reahzed that the child had died. Then he
called to him one of his servants and, when he learned

the truth, he arose, bathed, put on a white " garment
and went to the tent of God ; and when he ordered
a meal to be prepared for him, he caused great

astonishment at his strange conduct among his rela-

tives and servants, because he had done none of

these things during the child's illness, and was
suddenly doing them now that he was dead. So,

having first requested permission to inquire, they
asked him to tell them the reason for these acts.

Thereupon he called them dullards, and explained
that while the child was still alive, he had hoped for

its recovery and had therefore done everything

proper, with the thought of rendering God gracious

to him by such means ; but now that it was dead,
he no longer had any need of vain grief. At these

words they praised the king's wisdom and under- Birth of

standing.** Then David lay with his wife Beethsabe, ttlT'^iL
and she conceived and bore a son, whom he named 24.

Solomon, at the bidding of the prophet Nathan.*

(5) Now Joab in besieging the Ammanites was Joab invites

inflicting great damage on them by cutting off their iack'iiabbah

water and other supplies, so that they were in a very (Kabatha),

pitiable condition for lack of food and drink, for they 26 ; 1 ciiroii.

XX. 1.

the latter we have references only to the wearing of white
garments on solemn holy days such as New Year, the Fast
of Ab and the Day of Atonement.

" The approval of the people is a detail added by Josephus.
' Scripture adds that the child was also called Jedidiah

(" beloved of Yah "), " for the Lord's sake," who " had sent
by the hand of Nathan."
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<f>peaTo^ -Tjprrjvro^ kcxI tovtov Terafxievfievov ' cvg

[XT] reXeoJS avrovs irnXLTTelv rrjv 7Tr]yrjv Sai/jiXe-

160 arepou ;^/DWjU,eVoys". ypd<j)€L Sr] ra> ^aaiXel ravra
SrjXojv /cat TTapaKaXojv avrov eVi ttjv alpeaiv rTJg

TToXecxjs iXdetv, 'iva ttjv VLKrjv avrog e7nypa(f)fj?

ravra 'Icod^ov ypdifjavros dTToSe^dfxevos avrov

rrjs evi'OLag /cat ri]^ Tnarecvs 6 ^ao-iAeu? TrapaXa^cov

rrjv avv avrw Svvafxip rjKev eVt rrji' rrjg 'Pa^aOds
TTopOrjUiv, Kal Kara Kpdros iXcov hiapirdaai rots

161 arpancorais €(f)rJK€v. avros Se rov rod ^aatAeo;?

rix)v 'AfXfxavLrd)v Xapfidvet are(f)avov eXKovra

Xpvaov rdXavrov /cat TToXvreXrj Xidov e^ovra iv

fieao) aaphovv^a' i(f)6p€i S' avrov errl rrj'S Ke(l)aXrjs

Siarravros AavLSr^g. rroXXd Se /cat d'AAa cr/cuAa

XajjLTTpd /cat TToXvrifia evpev iv rfj TToXef rovs S'

dvSpas aLKiadpevos hU(f)d€ip€. ravra 8e /cat ra?

a'AAa? rdJv Apiiavira)v TroAet? hildrjKev iXdjv avrds

Kara Kpdros.
162 (viii. ]) ^Avaarpeipavros S' ei? 'IcpoaoXvfia rov

^aaiXews TrraXafxa avrov rrjv OLKiav i^ alrtas

roiavrrjs KaraXajx^dvet' dvydrrjp r^v* avrco rrap-

^ rj/wTovTo Naber.
^ Toirrov Terafj.. cod. Vat. ap. Hudson : tovto TfTafjuev/jLivov

SP: TafMdas RO{M).
* Niese: £irt.ypd(pri H: iiriypdcpei O : e'n-iYpa^etTj MSP.
* yap fjv RO.

" The details of the siege are an amplification of 2 vSam.

xii. 27, " And Joab sent messengers to David, and said, I

have fought against Rabbah, and I have taken the citj- of

waters."
* So the Heb. malkdm " their king "

; but the i.xx reading
MeXx6/x Tov /3a(riX^a)s indicates that the Ammonite god
Milcom {cf. 1 Kings xi. 5) was originally meant.

* Scripture speaks only of a " precious stone," lxx \ldov
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were dependent on a small well and this had to be
carefully controlled in order that the spring might
not fail them altogether because of too frequent use.*

Accordingly, he wrote to the king, informing him of

this and inviting him to come to the capture of the
city in order that hemight have the victory ascribed

to himself. Upon receiving Joab's letter, the king

commended his loyalty and faithfulness ; then he
took along the force that was with him and came for

the sacking of Rabatha, which he took by force and
allowed his soldiers to plunder. He himself took
the crown of the Ammanite king,** which weighed a
talent of gold and had in its centre a precious stone,

a sardonyx '^
; and thereafter David always wore it

on his own head.** He also found much other splendid

and valuable spoil in the city. As for the inhabitants,

he tortured them and put them to death.* And the

other Ammanite cities, which he took by force, he
treated in the same way.

(viii. 1) But when the king returned to Jerusalem, The story (

a great misfortune overtook his household, arising p"^"" ^""^

from the following cause. He had a daughter who dhamara).
-3 Sam. xiii. L

Tifj-iov. It may be noted that in A. iii. 165 Josephus uses
aapoofv^ to translate Heb. eben sOhdm " onyx " (?), lxx
a/jdpay8oi " emerald "

(?) of Ex. xxviii. 9, while in A. iii. 168
he uses the same word to translate Heb. 'odem " sardius

"

(A.V. " carnelian "), lxx adpbiov of Ex. xxviii. 17. Evidently
Josephus, like the lxx translators, was not sure of the
meaning of some Heb. names of precious stones ; the same
uncertainty marks our renderings to-day,

"* It is not clear from Scripture whether David thereafter
wore the crown or only the jewel in it.

' The Heb. text of 2 Sam. xii. .'il is obscure and probably
corrupt, leaving it uncertain whether tiie Ammonites were
tortured or merely put to forced labour. It is probable that
Josephus omits the Scriptural details because of the difficulty

of the text.
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devos /xev en ro Se kolXXo? evTrpcTTiqs, oJ9 avracraff

VTTep^dXX^iv ras eu/xop^orara? yvvaiKas, Qajxapa

ovofxa, TTJs S' avTTJs 'AtpaXcjj[xa) fxrjrpos KeKOLUco-

163 VTjKVLa. TavTTjs 6 Trpea^vTaros:^ rcjv AaytSou

TTaihojv ^Afxvojv ipaodeis, cos ovre 8ia rqv vap-

deviav avTrj? ovre Sto. rrjv (f)vXai<rjv tvx^^^ ttjs

emdvpias iSvvaro, X'^Xerrcog SteVetro, /cat to re

acofia Trjs oSvvrjg avrov Kareadiovarj^ KaTLa)(i'aL-

164 t'ero Kal ttjv )(p6av fiere^aXXe. SrjXos Se yCuerat,

ravra Trdaxojv ^lojvddr) tlvl avyyevel /cat (j>iXo}.

cruveTOS 8' 171^ ovtos iv tols fidXtara Kai rqv

Bidvoiav o^vs. opcov ovv Ka6 eKdarrjv Trpunav

rov ^Afivwva fxr] /caret (f)vaLV exovra ra> aajp-ari

TTpoaeXOcov rjpwra (fypdaai ttjv alriav avro), et/ca-

^eti^ fxevroL ye avrog eXeyev i^ epcoTtKrjg ovtojs

165 ^X^''^ avrov eVt^y/xt'a?. rov Se 'A/xvaJvos o/xoXoyq-

cravros ro Trddos, on rrjs dSeA^T^? e'pa rvyxcLVOvarjs

opLOTTarpias, ohov avro) Kal fMTjxamjv et? ro rrepi-

yeveadai, rwv evKraicov viredero' voaov yap vtto-

Kpivaadai Traprjveaev , iXdovra Se rrpos avrov rov

TTarepa Tripupai rrjv aSeA^T7P' avro) SiaKovqaopievT^v

CKeXevae irapaKaXeaaf paoS^ yap eaeadai Kat

rax^ojs aTTaXXayiqaeadai ri]s voarov rovrov yevo-

166 fxevov. TTeaojv ovv 6 'Afjivojv eirl rrjV kXlvtjv vooetv

rrpoaeTTOieiro Kara ras ^Ycjvddov VTToOrjKas . rrapa-

y€vop,€Vov Se rov rrarpos /cat OKerrrop^evov

7TCOS e;)(Ot, rrjv aSeA^i^t' e'Setro Trepn/jai rrpos avrov

6 S' evdvs eKeXevaev dxQyjvai. rjKovar) Se irpoa-

^ EGlycas: wpeajBiTepos codd.
^ Ernesti : pdwv, paov codd.

" Ribl. Tamar. i.xx QriiJ.6.p, Cod. A and Luc. i-)afxdp.

' An added detail, suggested, I suspect, by the Targum's
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was still a virgin and of such striking beauty that

she surpassed all the fairest women ; her name was
Thamara " and she had the same mother as Absalom.
Now the eldest of David's sons, Amnon, fell in love

with her but, since he could not obtain his desire

because of her virginity and because she was closely

guarded,** he became very ill and, as the pain con-

sumed his body, he wasted away and lost his colour.

His unhappy state then became apparent to a certain

Jonathes,*^ a relative and friend and a man who was
exceedingly clever and sharp-witted. So when he saw
Amnon every morning in a bodily state that was not
natural, he went up to him and asked him to tell

him the reason, but, he said, he himself guessed that

he was in this state as a result of love -sickness."*

And Amnon confessed his passion, saying that he
was in love with his sister on the father's side, where-
upon the other suggested to him an ingenious way
of obtaining his -nishes. He advised him to feign

illness and, when his father came to him, to request
him to send his sister to wait on him. If he did this,

he said, he would get better and would soon be rid

of his illness. Accordingly, Amnon took to his bed
and, following Jonathes' suggestion, pretended to be
ill. Then, when his father came and inquired how he
felt, he begged him to send his sister to him ; there-

upon the king immediately ordered her to be brought

rendering of 2 Sam. xiii. 2, where the Heb. has " it was
difficult in the eyes of Amnon (A.V. " and it seemed hard to
Amnon ") to do anything to her "

; for " it was difficult
"

Targum has hawd mekassd " it was concealed," but Josephus
apparently took the ptc. mekassd as feminine and as referring
to Tamar.

" Bibl. Jonadab, lxx 'IwcaSd,?, Luc. 'IdjvaOdv. Scripture
adds that he was a son of Shinieah, David's brother, cf. % 178.

•* Detail added by Josephus.
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era^ev aproug avraj TTOtrjaai rrj-yavLarovs avrovpycc

167 yevofievrj' TrpoaoiaeadaL yap rjhiov eV rcov CKeivrjs

X^ipcov. Tj 8' cp^^XcTTovTog rah€X(j)ov (^vpdaaaa to

aXevpov Koi rrXdaaaa KoXXvptSag /cat TrjyavLcracra

TTpoarjveyKev avro)- 6 8e rore p,ev ovi< iyevaaro,

TTpoaira^e he rol? oiKeraig TrapatT-qaaadai TrdvTa?

irpo Tov Scopariov ^ovXeaOat yap dvaTTavaaadai,

168 dopv^ov Kal rapaxTJS dm^XXaypivos . cos Se to

KeXevadev iyiv€TO, Tr]v d8eX(j)r]v rj^icoaev els tov

ei'hoTepoi oIkov to helTTVov avTO) TrapeveyKelv

Troirjadarjs 8e tovto tt^s Koprjg Xa^6p,evos avTrjg

avveXdelv avTco Treideiv eTreiparo. dvaKpayovaa 8'

Tj TTaZs " dXXd pLT] av ye tovto ^ido-r] pe p,rjSe

dae^iqarjs," elirev, " dSeX(f)e, tovs vopovs Trapa^ds

/cat 8611^7^ TTepL^aXdjv aavTov alaxvvrj- Travaai 8'

ovTcos dSiKov Kal pLiapds eTTidvpiias, i^ -^g oveihiq

169 /cat KaKoho^iav 6 oIkos rjpwv KepSavei." crvv-

e^ovXeve re Trepl tovtov SiaXexdrjvac to) Trarpt"

a^vyxci>p'>]cretv yap eKelvov. raura 8' eXeye ^ovXo-

pbivrj TTjv 6pp.rjP avTOU ttjs ope^ecDS Trpos to Trapov

Sia(f)vyelv. 6 8' ov TrelOeTat, tco 8e epojTL /cato-

pcevos /cat rots' tov irddovs KevTpois piVO}7nl^6p,evos

170 ^ta^erat ttjv a8eA^7^t'. pXaos 8' evdeojs p^eTa ttjv

hiaKoprjOLV^ elaepx^Tai tov Ap,va)va /cat npoa-

^ KopeLav (-I'ai') ROE : 5i.aKoplav S : SiaKop-qcas Zonaras.

" Heh. He lebtboth " two heart-shaped (or " round ")

cakes," Tarf^um tarten halUathd " two duniplinjjs " (douph
stirred and boiled in water, sonietinus fried after boiling),

i.xx ()ro KoWvpas {r.l. -idas) " two rolls." The lxx word is

used by Josephvis in § 167.
* According to Scripture (Heb., Targum and lxx) they

were boiled.
• Marriage with a half-sister on the father's side was thus
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and, when she arrived, instructed her to make some
fried" cakes for Amnon with her own hands, for,

David said, he would eat more readily from her

hands. And so, while her brother looked on, she

kneaded the flour and formed it into rolls which she Tamar waits

fried ** and brought to him. He, however, did not ,„(}

™

immediately taste them, but ordered his servants to ^'o'^^^^d-

send away all who stood at the door of his chamber,
as he wished to rest and be free from noise and dis-

turbance. When they had done as he ordered, he
asked his sister to serve the meal to him in his inner

chamber, and the maid did so, whereupon he took

hold of her and attempted to persuade her to lie with

him. But the girl cried out and said, " Oh no, do
not force me to this nor be so impious, my brother,

as to transgress the law and bring upon yourself

dreadful shame. Give up this unrighteous and un-

holy desire, from which our house will reap only dis-

grace and ill fame." She further counselled him to

speak of the matter with his father, for he would
consent to their marriage.*^ Thus she spoke in order

to escape for the moment from the violence of his

lust. He, however, did not listen to her, but, burning
with desire and goaded by the spur of passion,

violated his sister. But no sooner had Amnon
ravished ^ her than he was filled >vith loathing of her,

evidently permitted in David's time, although prohibited in

the law ascribed to Moses, Lev. xviii. 6 if. (which scholars

generally regard as actually much later than Moses). The
rabbis, attempting to reconcile this early practice with the
Mosaic law, explained that Tamar's mother had given birth

to her before being converted to Judaism, and that tlierefore

Tamar was not strictly a blood-relative of Amnon according
to .Jewish law.

^ T. lieinach, hesitating to accept the reading otaKbptjaiv,

suggests fxETo. Kbpov " after surfeit."
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XoLSoprjadixevog cKcXevaev dvaardaav dTTievai} rrj^

Se X^^P^ "^V^ v^piv /cat 8td tovto dTTOKaXovarjg, el

^LaadyL€vos avTOs /x>]S' d^pi vvktos eTrtrpeTret

fielvai TrapaxprjlJ-a 8' dTraXXdrrecrdac KeXevei iv

r]ix€pa KaL (jicort, "va Kal p-dpTvai rfj? al(TXvv7]<s

TTcpiTTeaoL, TTpoaira^ev avrrjv eK^aXelv ra> olKerr).

171 T) Se TTepiaXyrjs eni rfj v^pet, /cat rfj jStg. yevopLcvrj

TTepippiq^aaa rov ;^tTaji'icT/cot', i(f>6povv yap at rojv

apxo-LCMV TTapdevoL x^^P'-^<^'''ov9 d^pt- tujv a(f>vpcov

TTpos TO jxrj ^Xeireadai ;y;tTaji'as", /cat OTTohov /cara-

X^ctfievT] rrjs K€(f)aXr]s avrrjet Sta rrjs TroXecos pLear^g

172 ^ocoaa /cat ohvpopueviq rrjv ^iav. TTepiTVxd>v S

avrfi 6 aSeAc^os" AipdXcupiog dveKpive rivos avrfj

Seivov avpi^dvTOs ovrats ^x^f KaTeiTTOVCrrjs S'

avTTJs TTpog avTOV rrjv v^piv, rjauxd^eLV /cat /xerpto*?

<f)epeLV Tiap-qyopei Kal jjlt] vopil,eLv v^piadai (f>6a-

pelaav vtt' d8eX(f)OV. TTetaOeicra ovu Traverai Trjs

^OTJS /cat TOV TTpOS TToXXoVS T7]V ^t'ai^ eK(f>€peLV, KaL

TToXvv XP'^^O'^ ;\;7ypei)ouo'a Trapa 'AijjaXcopia) rw
aSeA^o) hteKapreprjae.

173 (2) Fi'ous" Se Tovd^ 6 TTarrjp AaviSrjs tois" p-ev

TTCTTpaypLevois rjxd^ro, cfaXcov Se rov 'Ap,vd)va

a^ohpa, TTpea^vraros yap -qv avTco vlos, pnq XvTrelu

avTov 'qvayKd[,€TO. 6 Se 'Ai/jdXcopos e'/xtaet^ ;^aAe-

TTco? avTOV Kal Xavddvojv Kaipov etV dpcuvav avrov

174 rrjs dp-aprlas inLTT^SeLov 7Tap€(f>vXaTTev . eros S

jjSrj roLs TTcpl TTjv dSeAi^T^t' avrov TTTaiap.aaL

^ Zonaras : airelvai. codd. E.
• + 76 MSP: + 7a/)Naber: + re Ernesti.

" Josephus, in translating Heb. ketoneth passim " tunic

with sleeves "( ?) (A.W " garment of many colours "), com-
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and, heaping abuse upon her head, he ordered her to
rise and be gone. And when she denounced it as a
still worse outrage that, after himself violating her,

he did not allow her to remain until night but ordered
her to depart immediately in broad daylight that she
might encounter witnesses of her shame, he told his

servant to throw her out. Then, in her distress at

the outrage and the violence done her, she rent her
tunic—in ancient times virgins wore long-sleeved
tunics reaching to the ankle, ** in order not to be
exposed—and poured ashes on her head and went
away through the midst ^ of the city, crying aloud
and bewailing the violence she had suffered. Her
brother Absalom meeting her inquired what mis-
fortune had befallen her that she acted in this way.
And when she told him of the outrage, he exhorted
her to be quiet and to take it calmly and not consider
herself outraged in having been ravished by her
brother. So she obeyed him and ceased crying and
publishing the violation abroad, and remained deso-
late " in the house of her brother Absalom.

(2) Now when her father David learned of this, he Absalom

was grieved by what had happened, but, as he loved forYiie"'"°°

Amnon greatly,—for he was his eldest son—he was wron<,' done

compcllednot to make him suffer."* Absalom,however, sisten'

hated him fiercely, and in secret waited for a favour- 2.?.*•"•

xiii 2l
able opportunity to take vengeance for his crime.

When the second year had already passed since his

bines the lxx KapTruirds " long-sleeved " and Luc. dcxTpayoKu-
t6s " reaching to the ankle."

* Detail added by Josephus.
" So the LXX, lit. " widowed "

; Heb. Sdmemah " desolate
"

(A.V.).
•^ Josephus's explanation of David's concern for Amnon is

taken from the lxx addition to ^ Sam. xiii. 21.
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SieX-qXijOeL Sevrepov, Kal fxeXXojv iirl ttjv tcx)v lSiojv

Kovpav e^ieVai dpefiixdroji' eiV ]^€Xae(f)cov, ttoXls 8'

iarlv avrrj rrjg 'K(f)patjjLOU KXrjpov)(ias, irapaKaXeZ

Tov TTarepa avv Kal rots aSeA^ot? iX9eXv npog
175 avTov e(f) eariaaiv. TTapairr^aafievov 8' d)s p-rj

^apvg avrcp yei'oiTo, tovs d8eX(l>ovs aTToareiXai

TTapeKaXeae. Trep-ipavros 8e rots' Ihiois €K€X€VG€i>,

OTTiqvLK dv^ IhcDGL TOV ^A}U'U)va p-eOr] Trapetp-evov

Kal Kapcp, vevaavros avrov cfyovevcraxn pL-qSeva

(f>o^-q6€vre^.

176 (3) 'Qy 8' eTTOLTjaav to TTpoaTax^ev eKTrXrj^LS

Kal Tapax^] rovs dSeA^oi)? Xap-^avei, Kal heiaavTes

7T€pi CaVTOJV epLTTT^StjaaVTeS rots' ItTTTOLS €(f)€pOVTO

irpos TOV TTaTepa. (f>ddaas 8e tl^ avTOV? dnavTag
VTTO AipaXwpLOV TTC^ovevoOai toj Trarpt Trpoarjy-

177 yeiXev. 6 8' cli? eVt Traiulv ojxov tooovtols drro-

XojXoat. Kal Tovd' vtt* dheXcjyov, ttjs XvTrrjs Karri

Tw KTetvai^ SoKovvTi yLvop,€vr]s rnKpoTcpov, crvvap-

TTayels vtto tov Trddovs ovt€ ttjv aiTiav dvcKpivcv

ovT dXXo TL pLaOelv, olov CLKog t7]Xikovtov rrpoar^y-

yeXpiivov KaKov Kal 8t' VTrep^oXrjV dvLOTLav €)(ovto?,

7T€pt€pi€U'€v, dXXd KaTappTj^dpLevos TTJV eaOrJTa Kai

piipas eavTov irrl ttjv yrjv e/ceiro TrevOcov tov£ vlovs

dnavTas Kal tovs dTTodavelv hehrjXa>p.evovs Kal tov

178 dvrjprjKOTa. 6 8e luap.d tov dheX<j>ov avTov ttols

^ Nicse: oinjvlKa codd. E: Sirws iji>iKa Hohverda : ottuis

tivIk hv Hudson.
* + Svva/jiipTjs, -0(s codd.

" Bibl. " Baal-hazor, which is beside (ht. " with ") Eph-
raim," LXX (v BaiXacrd-p rfj fxo/J-C'O- E^pai/U, LllC. liacTfWaawp
irapa Vo<ppaLfj.. The J'o^pdi'/i of Luc. is apparently Opiirah, a

city in the territory of Benjamin, not of Ephraim, cf. Joshua
xviii. 23 ; if this is so, it confirms the theory that Baal-hazor
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sister's misfoi'tune, and as he was about to depart

for Belsephon '^—this is a city in the territory of

Ephraim "—to shear his sheep, he in\ited his father,

along with his brothers, to come to his home for a

feast. But David declined on the ground that he
would be a burden to him, whereupon he urged him
to send his brothers. Then Absalom sent a message
to his men, giving orders that when they saw Amnon
overcome by drink and in a daze, they should, at a

signal from himself, murder him without fear of

anvone.

(3) And when they carried out these commands, Amnon's

dismay and confusion seized his other brothers, and escapeXath
in fear for their lives they leaped on their horses '' at Absalom'

and rode away to their father. But someone reached 2 sam!

there before them and reported to the king that they "'"• -^•

had all been murdered by Absalom. At the loss of

so many sons at once and especially at the hands of a

brother—his grief being more bitter when he thought
who the supposed murderer was '^—he was overcome
by his trouble and did not inquire the reason nor take

time to learn anything else,—as might have been
expected in view of the greatness of the reported

tragedy and its unbelievable atrociousness ^—but rent

his garments and threw himself on the ground to lie

there mourning for all his sons, both those whose
deaths had been announced and him who had slain

them. Then Jonathes, a son of his brother Sama,*

is the modern Tell ' Asur, about 5 miles N,E. of Beitin (bibl.

Bethel).
* Bibl. " mules."
' The text appears to be corrupt, but no plausible emenda-

tion suggests itself.

* These reflections are, of course, unscriptural.
' .So the i.xx; bibl. Shimeah. C/. § 164 note.
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Io)vddr]g dveXvai tl rrjs Xvtttjs irapeKaXei, /cat Trepl

fiev rcov dXXwv fxrj TnarreveLV a»? redvaaiv, ovhk yap
aiTiav evpLOKCiv VTToXafx^dvetv, Trepl S' 'Afjivcvvos

i.^€rdt,€Lv e(j>rj helv elKoq yap Sid rrjv Qafidpas
v^piv dTToroXiirjaai. rov 'AipaXcofiov rrjv dvaipeatv

179 rriv eK€LVOv. fxera^v Se KTVTTog lttttojv Kal dopv^og

TTpoaLovrciiv tlvwv avrovs eTrecrrpei/jev fjoav 8' ol

Tov ^aaiXeojs TratSe? ol hiahpdvTCs aTTO Trjs

iaridaeoiS. vnavra S' avrols 6 Trarrjp dprjvovai

Xv7Tovjj,€Vog Kai Trap' eXTTiSag opdjv ovg aK-^Koei

180 jjiLKpov €[ji7Tpoadev dTToXcoXorag . rjv St Trapd Trdv-

rojv SaKpva Kal arovog, rdjv jxev cu? in dSeXcf)^)

TereXevrrjKOTi, rod Se ^aaiXeoig iLg eVt TratSt Kar-

€.a(f)ayp.ivcp. ^evyei 8' ^Ai/jdXa>fxos et? Teaaovpav^

77/30? rov TTaTTTTOv TOV TTpos jxrjTpos SvvacTTevovTa

ri^s €Kei ^(copas, Kal rpialv oXocg ereat Trap* aura)

Kara[ji€V€i.

181 (4) Tov Se AautSou irpoaipeaiv €)(ovrog eVt rov

VLOv AipdXcofiov 7T€fji7Tet,v, ovK inl Tificopia kot-

eAeuCTO/xevor, aAA' ottcvs e'irj avv avrco, Kal yap ra

TTJs opyrjs VTTO tov xpdvov X€Xa)(f>rjK€L, irpos tovto

fj-aXXov avTov 'Itoa^o? o dp)(^LaTpdTrjyos Trapcop-

182 jji7]a€' yvvaiov ydp tl ttjv rjXiKLav TJSr] Trpo^e^rjKos

tTTOLT^crev avTW TrpooeXOelv eV G)(rjixaTL irepdifxa),

(1)S^ 7TaL8a)v im ttjs dypoiKias avTrj Steve)(OevTCov

Kai TTpos cf)iXovetKiav Tpairevrajv, ovhevds tov Kara-
Travaai hvvapiivov napacfiavevTos eXeyev vtto OaTepov

183 TOV erepov TrXriyivTa dTTodavelv rj^lov re rcov cwy-

yevdjv €7tI tov dvrjp-qKOTa <x}pp.7jK6Ta)v Kal ^t^tovv-

* Vecroipa 1\I : VeOa-ovpaf SP: Gessyr Lat.
* tlis om. M : i) ex Lat. Dindorf : post (is lacunam statuit

Niese.
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urged him to moderate his grief somewhat and not

beUeve that his other sons were dead, as he found
no reason for supposing such a thing ; but, as for

Amnon, he ought to make inquiries, for it was hkely

that, because ofthe outrage to Thamara, Absalom had
been reckless enough to slay him. Meanwhile the

clatter of horses and the noise of approaching men
caused them to look around "•

; and there were the

king's sons who had escaped from the feast. When
their father greeted them, they were in tears, and he
himself was grief-stricken because it was more than he
had hoped for when he beheld those of whose death
he had heard but a little while before. So there were
tears and laments on both sides, on theirs for their

dead brother, and on the king's for his slaughtered

son. But Absalom fled to Gessura ^ to his maternal
grandftither,'' who ruled over that country, and re-

mained with him three whole years.

(t) Now David had the intention of sending for Joab's

his son Absalom, not that he might be punished on
to'l'econciie

his return, but in order that he might be with him, David to

for in the course of time his anger had abated ; to o sam.

this decision his commandei'-in-chicf Joab strongly '''"• ^^•

urged him on by causing a certain woman, well 2 Sam.

advanced in years, to come to him in mourner's garb

with a story that her sons, having a dispute in the

field, had come to an open quarrel and, as no one
appeared who could have stopped it, one of them was
struck by the other and killed ; she had asked her

relatives who had set out to hunt the slayer and slay

" I'nscriptural details.
*" Hil)l. Geshur, lxx Teoaovp {v.l. Teafftlp) ; an Aramaic

kingdom lying east of the Sea of Galilee.
' His name, Talmai (c/. § 21 note), is given, at this point,

in Scripture.
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T(x)v avTov dveXelv, x^piuaadat rrjv acorrjpiav avrfj

rod TTaiSos Kal firj ra? eTrtAotVous"* ttjs yrjpoKOfxiag

avTTjv cATTtSa? 7Tpoaa(f)aip€d'fjvaf tovto S avrij

KOiXvaavra rovs ^ovXojxivovs aTTOKreZvaL rov viov

avrrjs Trape^eiv ov yap iffii^eiv eKeivovs aXXco rivi

184 Tr]s CTTTovSrj^ t] tw Trap' avrov (f)6^w. rov 8e

avyKaravevaavro's' olg to yvvaiov LKerevaev, vtto-

Xa^ov TrdXiv Trpos rov ^acriAea "
X^P'-^ j^-^V," eLTTCV,

" 'qSr) aov rfj ;)^/07^CTTOT7yTt KaroiKTeipavTos fiov to

yrjpas /cat ttjv rrapd puKpov aTraihiav, dXX Iva

jSe^aia to. Trapd Trjs oi^s fxoL fj^
(juXavdpoj-nias , tco

aavTov TTtttSt TTpojTov KaTaXXdyrjOi Kal ttjv rrpog

185 aijTov opyrjv d(f)es' rrcog yap dv Treiadelrjv epuoi ae

ravTrjv dXrjdaJs'^ SeSoj/ceVat ttjv x^P'-^ avTov aov

pt'iXP'' ^^^ ^^' ofxoioLs d7TexQo.vop.evov Tip TratSt;"

reXeois 8' dvorjTOV^ elvai TTpoodeZvai to) Trapd

186 yvcop.-qv drToOavovTi vlco^ dXXov eKovaiajg. avvir^ai

8e 6 jSaCTtAej)? vtto^Xtjtov ouaav ttjv OKijipiv e^

Icod^ov Kal Trjs tovtov OTTovhrjg- Kal eTreiSrj irapa

rrjs TTpea^vTiSog Trvdopievos ovTcag exov TdXrjOes

cjjLade, 7rpoaKaXeadp,evos rov ^Icoa^ov eirtrvx^Zv re

rov TTpoKeLfievov Kara vovv e(f)aaKe Kal tov 'Aipd-

Xcopov dyew eKeXevoev ov yap en ;^aAe7ra>s' exeiv

TTpos avTov, dXX rjSrj rrjv opyrjv Kal rov dvpov

187 d(f)€LKevai. 6 Se TrpoaKWiqaas rov ^aaiXea Kal

rovs Xoyovs doTraadpLevos i^coppirjoev ei? rT]V

Teaaovpav TrapavriKa Kal rov 'AifjdXojpLOV irapa'

AajSoji' "^Kev els 'lepoaoXvpua.

1 In XotTrds {-bv E) ROE.
' (TvyKaTaii'^ffavTos MSE: adnuente Lat.

« M : eir] rell. E. * aX-nd^s om. RO.
* 5' ivorjTov] S' B.V a.v6r]T0v SP: 5' B.v M : dvdriTov 5' E.

• aTToffav. I'iip] aTro0ay6yTos tou vioO MSP: cnro6a.v6vTi Kai E.
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him in turn, to spare her son's hfe for her sake and

not further deprive her of her last remaining hope of

support in her old age. This, she said, the king would

secure to her by preventing those who wished to kill

her son from so doing, for nothing would restrain

them from their purpose except their fear of him.

And when he acceded to the woman's petition, she

again addressed him Avith these words, " I do indeed

thank you for your kindness in taking pity on my
old age and on my near-childlessness, but, in order

that I may have full assurance of your humane treat-

ment of me, be first reconciled to your own son and

let your anger toward him cease. For how should

I be persuaded that you have truly granted me this

kindness if you yourself still feel hate toward your

son for a like reason } It would be utterly unreason-

able if, after one son has perished against your will,

you were willingly to cause the death of another."**

Then the king perceived that this pretended case

was an invention of Joab and due to his zeal for

Absalom's cause. And when, by questioning the

old woman, he learned that it was so in truth, he

summoned Joab to tell him that he had gained his

end, and he bade him bring Absalom, for he was no

longer hostile to him but had already got over his

anger and displeasure. Thereupon Joab did obeis-

ance to the king, receiving his words with joy, and

at once set out for GessQra, from which place he

brought Absalom back with him to Jerusalem.

» The woman's second speech is considerably amplified by
Josephus.
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188 (5) YlpoeTTeju/je 8 efnrpoadev 6 ^aatXevs rrpog

Tov vtov ojs rJKovae Trapayevofxevov /cat Trpos

iavTov CKeXevae )(^a>pelv oviroi yap ovrojs ^X^'-^

war evdvg I8elv KareXdovra. kol 6 fiev rovro tov

TTarpos KeXevaavro? €^4kXi,v€ rrjv 6i/jtv avrov Kal

StereAet rrj? Trapa twv oIkclcov depaireias rvyxo-vojv

.

189 OVK iTTe^e^XavTO 8' ei? to KaAAos" vtto re ttjs

XvTTrjs Kal TOV [XT] Tvyxo-VCLV Trjg TrpoarjKovarjs

CTTtjueAetas' vlco ^aatXewg, dAA' ert yap i^etx^ Kai

8ie77pe7re TrdvTCOV^ tcv re et'Sei Kal tco pceyedei tov

acojjLaTos Kal Tovg iv ttoAAt^ Tpv^fj Statrco/xeVous'

VTTepe^aXXe. togovtov jxevTOL ye rjv to ^ddog Trjs

KOjji-qg, CO? fJioXts avTrjv 'qpLepais aTTOKeipeiv oktco,

OTaOixov eXKovaav oikXovs SiaKoaiovs- ovtol 8' elal

190 7TevT€ jjLvaX. SieTpupe jxevTOL ye iv 'lepocroAu/xot?

€T7) Suo, Tpidjv iJL€v dppevojv TTaTTjp yevofievos

/xia? 8e OvyaTpog ttjv jjiop(f)rjv dptcTTrjg, tjv o

SoAoyMcDro? vtos 'Po^oa/xo? voTepov Xafi^dvet,, Kai

191 ytVerai naiS lov i^ avTTJs 'Arias' ovofxa. TTejjupas

^ Niese: wdv ROM : irdvTas SP: om. E.

" Ribl. " it was at every j'ear's end that he polled it," Heb.
niiqqes yamhn Ifij'Jinim, lit. " from the end (or " period ") of

days to days," lxx a-rr' apxd^ i-ifj.ep2iv th i}/j.ipas. The
Targum and Jewish tradition recocrnize that the expression
miqqfsyfnnhn leifCimim {generally means " from year to year,"
but some rabbis took it here, as did Josephus, to mean " from
week to week," explaining tliat Absalom was permitted,

though a Naziritc, to clip it slightly every week because his

hair was particularly heavy (Ginzberg v. 105).
* Bibl. " two hundred (Luc. " one hundred ") shekels after

the king's weight." Rcinach's note that the shekel was one
fiftieth of a mina and that Josephus should therefore have
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(5) When the king heard of his son's arrival, he Absalom's

sent to him beforehand, ordering him to retire to his g^eat
'

own house, for he was not yet in a mood to see J''!?"*'^-'J 9 oJim.

him immediately upon his retm*n. So Absalom, in xiv. 24.

accordance with this command of his father, avoided
his presence and continued at the same time to be
waited on by his servants. Now he had not suffered

any loss of beauty through sorrow or the lack of care

proper to a king's son, but was still remarkable and
distinguished among all for his looks and bodily

stature, and surpassed even those who lived in great

luxury. Furthermore, so great was the thickness of

his hair that he could scarcely cut it within a week,** •

its weight being two hundred shekels, which equal

five minae.'' He dwelt, however, in Jerusalem two
years and became the father of three sons and of

one very beautiful daughter, whom Solomon's son

Roboamos " married later and by whom he had a

son named Abias.** Then Absalom himself sent to

written " four minae " instead of" five minae " overlooks the
fact that in Josephus'stime there was a mina of forty shekels
as well as one of fifty (cf. S. Krauss, Talmudische Archiiologie,

ii. 406). But it must be admitted that Josephus is as incon-
sistent in metrology as in chronologj-, cf. A. xiv. 106 note.

' Bibl. Rehoboam, i.xx Po/:;od,u. The Heb. at this point
mentions Absalom's daughter Tamar (whom Josephus calls

Thaniara in § 244), but not her suliscqucnt marriage to

Rehoboam ; this detail is found in the lxx addition to this

verse, 2 Sam. xiv. 21. Rehoboam's wife is called Maacah
(1 Kings XV. 2 ; 2 Chron. xi. 20) or Micaiah, the daughter of
Uriel (2 Chron. xiii. 2) ; Luc. removes the difficulty by
reading Maacah for Tamar in 2 Sam., but that Josephus
here evades it, as Weill supposes, is doubtful in view of § 244.
Moreover, instead of evading the diiriculty, Josephus resolves

it, in A. viii. 249, by making Rehoboam's wife Maacah, a
daughter of Absalom's daugliter Tamar.

" Bibl. Abijah, lxx (2 Sam.) 'K^iadip {v.l. 'A/3ta),
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S' auras' 'Ai/'aAcu/xo? Trpos ^Icoa^ov eSetr' avrou

reXecos KaTaTrpaiivai tov Trarepa /cat her^drjvai

oiTcog avTO) avyxcop'^arj rrpos avrov iXdovri ded-

aaadai re /cat TrpoaeLTrelv. KarafxeX-qaavTos 8e

Icvd^ov, Tojv lSlcov rtvd? aTToareiXas rrjv opio-

povaav avTCp "x^dtpav eTTvpTToX-qaev. 6 he to 7Tpa')(d€v

pLadojv r']K€ TTpog tov 'AipdXajfiov cyKaXaJv re avrco

192 xaL rrjv alriav TTVvdavopievos . 6 he " aTpaTiqyrjp.a

rovr ," elirev, " evpov dyayetv ae irpos rjfJids hvvdpie-

vov djxeXovvra rcov evroXcov, as Iva puoi rov Trarepa

hiaXXd^rjg erroLovpL-qv . koI hrj Seoyuai aov napovros
— rjpLepdJCTat pLOi rov yeyevviqKora- d>s eyojye hetvore-

pav rfjg cl)vyrjg Kpivoj r-qv Kddohov en rov Trarpog

193 iv opyfj pievovros." ireiadels 8' o 'Icoa^o? /cat

TTjv dvdyKYjv avrov KaroiKreipas ipieairevae Trpos

TOV ^aaiXea /cat SiaAe^^et? Trepi rov TratSo? ovrojs

avrov Tjheojs Siarid-qaiv, (Ls evOecos KoXeoai Trpos

avrov. rod he piipavros avrov cTrt rovha^os /cat

avyyvdjpuqv alrovpuevov rdjv rjpLapriqpLevajv dviarrjai

re Kal rojv yeyovorojv dpLvqariav eTrayyeXXerai.

194 (ix. ]) '0 he 'Ai/faAco/xos" roiovrcov avrco tojv

Trapd rov rrarpos^ aTTofSavrcov ttoXXovs p.ev lttttovs

iv oXiycp Trdvv xpovoj 77oAAa 8' dpp.ara €KeKr-qro,

195 /cat OTrXoc^opoi Trepl avrov rjaav Trevr-qKovra- Kad*

eKdurrjv 8' "qpLepav opdpios Trpos rd ^aaiXeia

TTapeyivero Kal roZs eVt rds Kpiaeis 'qKovat /cat

eXarrovpLevoLS rrpos rjhovrjv opuXCjv, (hs Trapd to pLT]

avpb^ovXovs dyadovs elvai rco Trarpl rd^ avrtbv'

/cat dhtKcos eTTraiKorcjv tojv Trepl ttjv Kplaiv,

* + Kol ^aaCKewi SP: I3acn\ius (om. irarpos) M. * avrui ROM.
" The first part of Absalom's request is a detail added by

Josephus.
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Joab, asking him to appease his father " and request Absalom

that he allow him to come to see him and speak with joaMo^^
him. But as Joab paid no attention to this,** he sent intercede

some of his men to set fire to a field adjacent to him.'' with David,

When Joab heard what had been done, he came to
xiv*29

Absalom to complain of it to him and to learn the
reason for it, whereupon the other said, " I hit upon
this scheme as somethina: which miofht brinff you to

me, since you have disregarded the injunctions which
I laid upon you to reconcile my father to me. Now
indeed, that you are before me, I request you to

soften my parent toward me, for I hold my return

to be a greater misfortune than exile while my father

still persists in his anger." Joab was persuaded to

do so and, having pity on his need, interceded for

him with the king, to whom he spoke about his son

and disposed him so favourably toward him that he
straightway summoned him into his presence. Then
Absalom threw himself upon the ground and asked
pardon for his sins, whereupon David raised him up ^

and promised forgetfulness of what had happened.
(ix. 1) After this experience with his father, Absalom

Absalom in a very short time acquired a great number an armed

of horses and chariots, and had fifty armed men * f°f'<=^,f°''*

I i_- Ai t 1-1 •
rebellion.

about him. And every day, early in the morning, 2 Sam.

he went to the palace and spoke ingratiatingly to ^'^' ^'

those who had come for judgement and had lost their

suit, suggesting that they had lost the case because
his father had not had good counsellors or because

** Absalom sends twice to Joab in Scripture.
"^ i.e. Joab. Scripture says that the field belonged to Joab

and was adjacent to Absalom.
'' Bibl. " and the king kissed Absalom."
' Bibl. " fifty men to run before him."
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€vvoiav avTO) Trapa Travrajv KareaKevaL,€ XiyoiV oiS

avTos av el ravTTjV el^^ ttji' e^ovaiav TroXXrjv

196 avTotg e^pd^evGCv evvofJLLav. rovrois h-qfxaywywv

TO TrXrjdog d>s ^e^auiv ex^t-v^ Tj^f] ttjv Trapa rojv

oyXojv evvoiav ivofxit^e, ju-era 8e rr^v rov irarpos

avTO)^ KaraWayrjv reaadpcov ircjv rjS-q SteX-qXvdorojv,

e'Setro irpoaeXdojv els ^e^pcova avyxcopi^craL TTopev

devTL dvaiav 0,77080wat ra> deep' ^evyovra yap

avrov ev^aadai. rov Se AaviSov rrjv d^LCooLv e<f>-

evros^ TTopeveraL, Kal ttoXvs emovveppevaev oxXos

6771 770AA0LIS' avrov SiaTTep^ifjavros.

197 (2) Ylaprjv 8e Kal 6 AavlSov avp.^ovXos 6 VeX-

ixojvalos 'Axi'r6(f)eXog Kal hiaKoaLoi rives e^ avrojv

'lepoaoXvpLLOv ovk elhores p-ev rr)V eTTix^LprjOLv, co?

8' e77t dvaiav p.erearaXp.evof Kal ^aaiXevs vtto

TTOvrcov drroheiKwraL, rovro yeveodai arparrjyqaas.

198 d>s 8' aTT-qyyeXr] ravra AaviSrj Kal Trap* eXTTihas

avro) rd Trapa rov 770180? r)Kovadrj, Seiaas ap.a

Kal rT]s dae^eias Kal rrjs r6Xp.r]s avrov davjxaoas,

on p.r]8e rrjs errl rols rjixaprrjfxevoLS ovyyvojpLTqs

epuvrip^ovevaev , oAA' eKeivcjv ttoXv ;^eipocri /cai

TTapavopLOjrepois eTrejSdXero ^acnXeia Trptorov p.ev

vtto deov ov SehopLevrj, Sevrepov 8e €77 a^aipeaei

rov yeyevvrjKOTOS , eyvcv (f)evyeLV ecs ra Trepav rov

199 ^\ophdvov. Kal avyKaXeaas rcov (f)tXu)v rovs em-
rrjheiordrovs Kal Trepl rrjs rov 77at8os' 07701^010?

^ ^Xf'" om. RO. ^ Niese : avrov codd.
' Niese: d.<pivTos codd. E fort, recte.

" So Luc. ; Heb. and lxx " forty " (" and it came to pass

at the end of forty years," etc.). The rabbis, who realized

the difficulty of rcadinsr " forty years," which apparently

means from the time of David and Absalom's reconciliation,

reckoned it from the time when Saul was chosen king.
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of an injustice ; and he ^yon the good^\ill of all by
saying that if he himself had had this power he would
have dispensed full and equal justice to them. By
these means he curried favour with the multitude,

and, when he thought that the loyalty of the populace
was secured to him,—four '^ years having now passed

since his father's reconciliation ^^^th him—he went
to him and asked for permission to go to Hebron and
offer sacrifice to God seeing that he had so vowed
when in exile. And, when David granted his request,

he departed, and a great multitude streamed to him,

for he had sent out messages to many.
(2) There were with him also David's counsellor David learns

Achitophel the Gelmonite ^ and two hundred men "j^ jj^^^°™
^

from Jerusalem itself, who knew nothing of the busi- flees from

ness in hand, but thought themselves summoned to 2 Sam.

a sacrifice ; and he was chosen by them all as king, ^^ •
^'^

as he had contrived should be done. When these

things were reported to David and he heard of these

unexpected acts of his son, he was both alarmed and
surprised at his impiety and audacity, for Absalom
was not even mindful of having been pardoned for

his sins, but was guilty of much greater acts of

lawlessness in having designs upon the kingship,

which, in the first place, had not been given him
by God and, in the second place, involved the re-

moval of his parent." He therefore decided to flee

to the country across the Jordan. And he called

together his closest friends and, having taken counsel

with them concerning his son's madness, committed

* So Luc. ; hihl. Gilonite (Heb. GUdni, i.e. from Gilt>h),

Lxx cod. H O Kuve . cod. A TLXuivauc, al. V6\afxij)valov, The
site of Gilol) is uncertain ; it is identified by some with
Khirhet Jdl'i, a iiiiit s N'. of Hebron.

• David's reflections are an amplification of Scripture.
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KOLVoXoyrjcrdixevos avrols Kal Trepi iravTOiv €7rt-

rpe'i/ras" Kpirfj tu) dew, KaraXiTTCDV ra ^aaiXeia

<f)vXdaa€LV SeKa TraXXaKcaLv aTTrjpev €K tcov 'lepo-

aoXvfxcov, Tov re aXXov ttXt^Oovs TTpodvpiOJS^ avrto

avve^oppLrjaavros Kal tcov l^aKoaicov ottXltcjjv, oi

Kol Trjs TTpcorrjs avro)^ (f>vyrjg eKowwvovv, or el^rj

200 ZlaouAo?. rou 8e ^A^iddapov Kal HdSwKov rovs

dpx^^p^^S GvvaTTaipetv avrcp^ Steyt'CDKora? Kat

Ar]ovLTas airavTas fierd rrjs kl^cotov jxeveLV

eireiaev, <hs^ rod deov Kal fxrj /xera/co/xt^o/xeVr^S'

201 avTTJs pvoofxevov. ivereiXaro 8 eKaara rd)V yivo-

pbivcjjv Xddpa StayyeXXeLV avray marovs 8 €cr;(e

TTpos Trdvra hiaKovovs rralhas 'A;)^i/xai' p-kv Sa-
hojKov ^Icovddrjv 8e ^A^iaddpou. "E^t? 8' o FtTTatos'*

avv€^a)pp,rja€v avra> ^Laadp.evos ry]v Aavibov ^ov-

Xrjaiv {p.€V€LV yap avrov dveTreiOe) Kal 8ta rovro

202 p.dXXov €vvovg avro) Kar€(f)dvrj. dva^aivovros 8

avrov hid rod EAatoit'o? opovg yvp.vdls rols ttocti

Kat Trdvrcxiv avv avrco SaKpvovrcov, dyyeXXeraL /cai

o 'A;(tTd^eAos' avvd)V toj AipaXd)p.a) Kai ra rovrov

(f)pov(x)v. eTT€T€Lve 8' avro) ro Xvir-qpov rovr

aKovadev, Kal rov Oeov eTreKaXelro Seop-evos utt-

aXXorptaxrat rrjv 'AipaXcopiov SiavoLav Trpos rov

^Axi-TOcjyeXov . iSeSUc yap p.rj rdx'avria avpL^ov-

Xeviov rreLcreiev avrov, av-qp cjv (fypevqpi-jg Kat, avv-

203 Setv ro XvaireXeg o^vraros. yevopcevo? 8' eVt rijs

Kopv<^ris TOV opovs dveaKOTTCL rrjv ttoXlv Kal p,€ra

^ irpod^/ius oni. RO. * avTi2 om. RO.
' ed. pr. : ottws codd.

* O ; TiTdaios rell. ; lettheus Lat.

" v.l. Achimanos; bibl. Ahimaaz (Heb. Ahimdas), lxx
'Ax«Ma^as, Luc. 'Ax^tf^das.

" Called Ethaios in § 233; bibl. Ittai, lxx Jiedeel, Luc.
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the entire matter into the hands of God as judge.

Then, having left the palace in the keeping of his

ten concubines, he departed from Jerusalem with

a large number who were eager to accompany him,

and also the six hundred armed men who had taken
part in his former flight in the lifetime of Saul. But xhe high

Abiathar and Sadok, the hiffh priests, Avho had in- priests
o i^ ' remain in.

tended to depart Mdth him, and all the Levites he Jerusalem.

persuaded to remain behind with the ark, for God,
^,f'^24*

he said, would deliver him even if it were not

brought along. He also instructed them to report

to him secretly everything that happened. In all

these matters he had as his faithful aids Achimas,"
the son of Sadok, and Jonathan, the son of Abiathar.

Ethis * the Gittite also set out with him, having over-

come the objections of David who had tried to per-

suade him to stay, and in this way he showed his

loyalty even more clearly. Now as David was
ascending the Mount of Olives with bare feet and
with all his company in tears, news was brought to

him that Achitophel was with Absalom and now
belonged to his party. And when David heard this,

his grief was intensified and he called upon God,
beseeching Him to alienate Absalom's feeling from
Achitophel, for he feared that his hostile counsels

might prove persuasive to him, as those of a man of

ready wit and quick to see an advantage.'' And
when he reached the crest "* of the mountain, he gazed

'Hdel. In Scripture Ittai is mentioned before the high priests'

sons.
" The preceding sentence is an amplification of David's

prayer in 2 Sam. xv. Jil, " O Lord, I pray thee, make foolish

tlie counsel of Ahitoj)hel."
"* So the lieb., whii'h has rus " head "; lxx transliterates

this as a proper name Pouis.
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7ToX\a>v SaKpvojv <1>? av ^aaiXetag cKTreaow tjvx^to

TO) deo)' avvqvT'qae S' avro) (fiiXo^ dvrjp Kal ^e^atos

204 XofO'ts' ovofia. tovtov opijjv rijv ecr^rjra Kar-

epprjy^evov Kal ttjv Ke(f)aX7]v ctttoSoiJ TrX-qpr) /cat

QpTjVovvTa TTjV fxeTa^oXrjv Traprjyopei /cat Travaaauai

rfjs XvTTrjs TTapeKoXei /cat reAo? LKerevaev arreX-

dovra TTpos Wi/jaXajfiov cLg to. eKeivov (jipovovvra

TO. T€ (XTTopprjTa TTJg Stavota? avrov KaravoeZv /cat

rat? ^Axiro<f)eXov avfx^ovXiaLs avrnrpaTreLV ov

yap ToaouTov (l)<j>eXriaeiv avrco ovvepxop.evov , oaov

Trap' eKeLvo) yevofxevov. /cat o p.€V TTeiadels ro)

AavlSr) KaTaXcTTOJp avrov rjK€v els 'lepoaoXvfia'

d(l>tKveLraL 8' els avrd jU€t' ov ttoXv Kai Ai/ja-

Aoj/xo?.

205 (3) 'OXtyov Se ro) AaviSj] TrpoeXdovri^ St^a? o

Tou M€iJ.(f)L^6adov SovXog (rvvTJvTrjaev, ov npovorj-

a6[X€vov (XTreCTTaA/cet rtuv' KXT^aeajv a? 8eSa)p7jTO T(3

'IcDm^ou Tou SaouAou TratSos" via), pierd l^evyovg

6v(x>v KaTa7Te<f)opTLGp.€vcov TOLS iTTLTrjSeloLg , e^ cbv

eKcXevae Xap-^dveiv Sv avros re Kal ol uvv avro)

206 hioivro. TTVvdavopiivov he ttov KaraXeXonre rov

Mep,(f)L^oa9ov, iv 'IepoaoXvp,OLS eXeye TrpoahoKUivra

XeipoTOvrjdrjaeaOai ^aaiXea 8ta r7]V vjrdpxovaav

Tapaxy]v els p.vqp,r)v cSv evepyeriqaev avrovs

SaouAos'. dyavaKTTjaas 8' em rovrco TrdvO oaa

TO) Mep.(f)L^6u6a) TTapexcop-qae St/Sa p^apt^erat*

77oAu yap SiKaiorepov avrov eKeivov ravr ex^i-v

€7T€yvcoKevaL- Kal 6 piev ^i^ds Trepixapiqs riv.

^ ed. pr. Lat. : irpoae\d6vTi codd.

Bibl. Hiishai the Arcite, lxx Xoiuet 6 'Apx'? some lxx
Mss., followed by the ancient versions, mistakenly took Apx'
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upon the city and with many tears, as if ah-eady fallen

from royal power, prayed to God. Then there met Hushai

him a man who Avas a firm friend of his, named retilrns to

Chusis,'' and when David saw him Avith his garments Jerusalem

torn and his head covered A\ith ashes,*" weeping over agent.

the change of fortune, he comforted him and ex- ^^3^*
horted him to cease grieving, and finally implored
him to go back to Absalom under pretence of being

on his side, in order to discover his secret plans and
oppose the counsels of Achitophel. He would not,

said David, be of as great help to him by coming
along as he might be by staving with Absalom. And
so, at David's persuasion, he left him and came to

Jerusalem, where, not long after, Absalom also

arrived.

(3) Now David had gone on a little further when ziba (Siba)

he was met by Siba, the servant of Memphibosthos, '^^^^
^"^'^

whom David had sent to take charge of the property provisions.

which he had presented to the son of Jonathan, the xvi^T.

son of Saul '^
; Siba had with him a couple of asses

laden with provisions, from which he bade David take

whatever he himself and his men might need. And,
when he was asked where he had left Memphibosthos,
he said, " In Jerusalem," where he was waiting to be
chosen king in the midst of the prevailing confusion,

in recognition of the benefits which Saul had con-

ferred on the people. In his indignation at this,

David made a present to Siba of all that he had
granted to Memphibosthos, for, he said, he recognized

that he had a far juster claim to possess them than
had the other. And so Siba was greatly pleased.

as an adjective compound with the following noun iraipot,

reading apxifraipoi " chief friend "
; cf. § 216 note.

* Bibl. " earth." « C/. §§ 114. f.
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207 (t) AaviSrj 8e yevofjevip Kara ^topavov^ rovou
OVTOJS KoXovfxevov eirepx^Tai rov SaouAou avy-
yevrjg Hafxovt,?' fxev ovofxa vlog Be T-qpd, /cat Xidois

re e^aXKev avTov /cat cKaK-qyopei. TTepiardvTCJV Se

rcov (fiiXoiv /cat aKcirovTOJv en fxdXXov 6 2a/xout?

^Xaa(j)T]p.ci)v Stere'Aet, fxiaLt^ovov /cat ttoXXwv dpxT]-

208 yov KaKuJv aTTOKaXow. e/ce'Aeue 8e Kai rrjs yrjs to?

ivayij /cat eTrdparov e^teVat, /cat to) ^eo) X^P'*'
cb/JLoXoyei T7]s ^aaiXeias avrov d^eAo/LteVoj /cat Sia

TraiSos' tSt'ou TT^i' UTrep cSv' rjpiaprev els rov avrov^

SeaTTOT-qv SiK-qv avrov eluTrpa^afxevcp. iravriov 8'

€7r' avrov -qpeOLafjcevcjov utt' opyrjg /cat jxdXiara

A^iaaiov Sta^pT^craCT^at ^ovXopuevov rov Hap.ovLv

209 AaytST^s" auroi^ rr^S" opyrjs eVea^^j "
i"^''?

'''Oi?

rrapovGL /ca/cot? irepav Trpoae^epyaacuixeda," (jyrjai,

Kaivorepav d(j)opjx-qv ov yap Brj rov irpoaXva-

aojvro^ IXOL rovrov kvvo? al8cos rt? "^ (f)povrlg

VTrepx^raL,* raj dea> Se et/co;, St oi^ ovros icf)^ rjpids

aTrevorjOr]. OavjJLaarov 8' ouSei' vtto rovrov p.e

ravra Trdaxetv, ottov ye /cat TratSo? dae^ovg
776776tpayLtat. dAA earat. rt? tCTOJ?^ oiKros rjpuv e/c

^eoO /cat Kpar-qaofxev rcov €)(dpcov rovrov deX-^-

210 aavrog." rjvvev ovv rrjv oBov ov <^povril,oiV rod
Sa/xout TTapd ro erepov p.epos rov opovs 8Larpe)(ov-

ros /cat 77oAAd KaKrjyopovvros' Trapayevofxevos 8'

^ XwpafjLov M: Baovpi P: Xilipav tv RO : Choran Lat. (cf.

infra ad § 225).
* Se^et, -ed (M)SPE: Sumas Lat. (sed infra, § 208, "Zovnav

MSP).
* Niese: ai'roP codd. : eavrov Hudson cum cod. ^'at.
* eir^pXerai RO. * tVaJS oin. RO.

" Bibl. Bahurim, lxx Bovpein, Luc. Xoppdp.. The variant
in Josephus is probably due to scribal correction from the
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(4) When David came to Choranos," as the place Shimel

was called, there came out a relative of Saul, named stones

Samuis,'' the son of Gera, who threw stones at him r^avid.

and abused him. And although the king's friends ivi. 5.

stood around him and protected him, Samuis only

continued the more to curse him and denounce him
as one stained with blood and as the author of many
crimes. He also bade him leave the country as one
under a ban and accursed ; and he gave thanks to

God for having deprived David of his kingdom and
for having exacted punishment of him, through his

own son, for the crimes which he had committed
against his master." Though they were all provoked
to anger at him, especially Abisai, who wished to

make an end of him, David restrained his anger,

saying, " Let us not add to our present ills by causing

new ones to arise, for certainly no feeling of shame
or concern touches me on account of this cur's **

raving against me ; but I submit to God, by whom
this fellow has been moved to frenzy against us.

Nor is there anything strange in my being so treated

by him, when I have experienced the impiety of a

son. Nevertheless, God's compassion will rest on us,

and we shall overcome our enemies by His will."

And so he continued on his way, taking no notice

of Samuis, who ran along with him on the other side

of the mountain, abusing him freely. And, when

Lxx. In § 225 the name is written Bocchores. The village

lay on the road from Jerusalem to Jericho, but the exact site

has not been identified.
* Bibl. Shimei, lxx Ze/Meel. The name appears as SOmQis

in § .388.

' i.e. Saul.
'' According to Scripture, it is Abishai who calls Shimei

" a dead dog."
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€771 Tov ^lopSavov aveXd/Ji^ave tovs lSlovs evravda

K€KOTrOJlX€VOVS

.

211 (5) 'AifjaXcofiov 8e /cat 'A;)^iTo0eAou tov avfi^ov-

Xov TTapayevojxevcov etV 'lepocrdAu/xa avv airavri t<x>

Xao), Kal 6 AavlSov (f)cXos rJKe Trpog avTOVS Kal

TTpoaKvv-qaas avrov avvqvx^ro ttjv ^acriXeiav els

alwva Kal tov TrdvTa Trapa/xea-at )(^p6vov. (j)-qaavTOS

8' €K€LVOV TTpOS aVTOV, TL h'^TTOTC ^tAo? iv TOLS

fxaXtaTa tov iraTpos avTov yeyevqjjievos Kal rrpos

airavTa tticttos elvai Sofa? ov avv avTCo vvv €gtlv,

dXXd KaTaXiTTcbv eKelvov fiCTa^aLrj TTpos avTov,

212 Semico? aTTOKpiveTat, Kat aco(f)p6vco^- elrre yap erre-

aOai heiv^ Tw deo) /cat to* rravTL TrXijOec. " tovtojv

ovv fxeTOi aov, d> heuTVOTa, yey€vr]iJ.€vcov cIkotcos

€7TOjJLaL Kayoj- ttjv yap ^acjiXeiav e'Aa^e? Trapd tov

deov. Tr]v avTrfv jxevTOL ye TTtaTiv Kal evvoiav

evSet^o/xat TTLaTevoptevog elvat ^tAo?, rjv otadd pie

TO) iraTpi aov Trapeax'^pievov. dyavaKTeZv S' ovhev

vpoafJKe TOis irapovaiv ov yap els dXXrjv olKtav -n

^aaiXela /xera^e'^T^/ce, fiepievr^Ke 8 eVi ttjs avTrjs,

213 vlov -napaXa^ovTos ." raura Xeyoiv eTreidev vtt-

OTTTOV yap avTov et;^e. /cat KaXeaas tov 'A;\;tTd^eAov

avvefiovXeveTO auroi tl Set TTOieiv 6 he Traprjveae

TaZs TOV TTaTpos avTOv TTaXXaKals avveXdelv e/c

TovTov yap eiaeaOai tov Xaov eXeye maTevaavTa,

<x)S dStctAAa/cra cot to, Trpos avTov iaTC, Kal

jLtero. TToAA'^s' avaTpaTevaeadai^ TrpoOvpiias eirl tov

naTepa' p-e)(pi Sevpo yap (/)avepdi' e^Opav dva-

'Xapi^dveiv SeSteVat TrpoaboKoJvTas vpids 6p,ovo-^aeiv.

^ + ai)T6j' codd. ' ed. pr. : -acrOai codd.
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he reached the Jordan, he allowed his'weary men
to rest there.

(5) As soon as Absalom and Achitophel, his adviser, Absalom

arrived at Jerusalem with all the people, David's ^"^"'t^
r ^ 1 1 T 1 1 • 1 .

Hushai anrl

inend " came to them and did obeisance to him, Ahitophei.

praying for him that his kingship should continue xvi^Ti

always and for all time. And when Absalom asked
him just why he, who was one of his father's best

friends and supposed to be altogether faithful to him,

was not now with him, but had deserted him and had
gone over to himself, he made a skilful and prudent
reply, saying that one ought to follow God and the

entire people. " Now, my lord, since they are Avith

you, it is fitting that I too should follow, for you have
received the kingdom from God. Furthermore, I

shall show the same faithfulness and loyalty to you,
if I am accounted a friend, as you know I gave to

your father. There is no good reason," he added,
"to be dissatisfied with the present state of things,

for the kingship has not passed to another house, but
remains in the same one, since the king's son has
succeeded to it." These words of his won over
Absalom, who had before suspected him, and he
called Achitophel to deliberate with him about what
should be done. The latter advised him to lie with
his father's concubines, for, he said, by this act the
people would know with certainty that Absalom
could not be reconciled to him, and they would join

with great eagerness in the fight against his father
;

up to that time they had been afraid to proceed to

open hostility because of their expectation that the
two would reach an understanding.^ Taking this

" i.e. Hushai.
' The last sentence is an amplification of Scripture.
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214 TTeiadei? 8e rfj ay/xj8ouAta /ceAeuet crKrivrjv avTO)^

TTTJ^ai, Tovs OLKeras eVt tov ^aaiXelov Kat* rov

TrX'qdovs opcJVTOs jrapeXdajv avvepx^rai rals rov

TTaTpos TTaWaKaZs- ravra S' iyevero Kara rrjv

Na^a 7Tpo(f)rjTeLav, 7]v to) AautSr^ arjixaLVcov rrjV ck

rov TratSo? iaopbev-qv iTndecnv Trpoecfi-qrevae.

215 (6) Yloi'qaag S AifjdXcofxog ra Trapaivedevra av-

rcp VTTO rod A-Xi-ro^cXov hevrepov avTov rj^iov

aupL^ovXeveiv Trepl rov rroXe^xov rov npos rov

varepa. p,vpiovs 8' avrov iinXiKTovg alr-qaavros

€K€Lvov Kal rov re Trarepa Krevelv^ avrov /cat rovs

ovv ayroj ^coovs* dva^eiv v7TO(7)(Ofxevov Kal ^efiaiav

rore rrjv ^aaiXeiav eaeaOai <f)rjGavros, AavlBov

216 pLTiKeri ^cbvros, dpeadels rfj yvcofjir] pLeraKaXelrai

Kal rov \ovalv rov AaviSov ap)(tcf>i.Xov^ • ovrcos yap
avrov CKetvos eKoXei' Kal rrjv 'Ap^tro^eAou yv(vp,'qv

avro) Sr]Xcoaas, ri Kal avrco So/cet Trept avrrjs

€7TVv6dv€ro. avvthdjv on yevopiivajv wv 'A;(tTO-

<f)eXos avve^ovXevae KivSvvevaei AautSrj? crvXXrjcfydels

aTTodavelv, ivavnav CTretparo yvcLjxiqv elacfiepeLV

217 " ov yap dyvoels ' enrev, " c5 ^aoiXev, rrjv rov

TTarpos Kal ttjv rcov avvovrojv avra> dvhpeiav,

on Kal TToXXovs TToXefiovs TrerroXepir^Ke Kal Txdvrore

Kparwv rcjv exdpojv dTTijXXaKrai, . vvv 8e etVo?

avrov €771 arparoTTehov pLevetv arparrjyrjaai yap
tKavcoraros Kal TTpo'CBelv dTrdrrjv eTrep^ofievcxyv

^ Niese: ai>n5 codd. E.
* Kal ante tov ir\Tfjdovs ex Lat. Niese : post dpwvros hab. codd.

' Niese: KTelvetv codd. * (toioi-s RMSP Lat.
^ (plXov SP: amicum antiquum Lat.

" Cf. § 152. Scripture does not allude at this point to the
prophecy of Nathan.

' So Luc. ; Heb. and lxx " twelve thousand."
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advice, Absalom ordered his servants to pitch a tent

for him on the roof of the palace, and, in the sight

of the people, went in and lay with his father's con-

cubines. And this came about in accordance with

the prophecy which Nathan had made when he re-

vealed to David that his son would one day rise up
against him.*

(6) After Absalom had acted on the advice given

him by Achitophel, he requested him to give him Absalom

further counsel, this time concerning the war against AhltopM's
his father. Thereupon he asked him for ten thousand * advice.

picked men, and promised to kill his father and bring xvu.™.

back his men alive "
; then, he said, Avith David no

longer alive, his throne would be secure. Absalom
was pleased mth this proposal, but also summoned
Chusis, David's chief friend '^—so David called him
—and, after informing him of Achitophel's proposal,

inquired what he too thought of it. But Chusis, per-

ceiving that, if Achitophel's advice were acted on,

David would be in danger of being captured and put

to death,* attempted to introduce a counter-proposal.
" You are not ignorant, O King," he said, " of the

bravery of your father and the men with him, or that

he has fought many wars and in every case has come
off victorious against the enemy. Just now it is

likely that he is remaining within the camp, for he
is a very able general and can foresee the ruse of an

* Variant " safe "
; cf. 2 Sam. xvii. 3 " all the people shall

be in peace."
^ The variant <pl\ov *' friend " in mss. SP is probably due

to the copyists taking dpx' in apx^cpLXov " chief friend " as a
proper name, as does the lxx, translating Heb. " Hushai the

Arcite," cf. § 203 note. A parallel to Josephus's term is

afforded by the lxx of 1 Chron. xxvii. 33, where Hushai is

called TrpwTos <pi\oi tov ^aatXt'ws " first friend of the king."
• This reflection of Hushai is an amplification of Scripture.
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218 TToXefXLCOV aAAo, Kara rrjv iairepav aTToXnrdjv rovg

IStovg rj etg nva tojv avXcovcov lavrov dTTOKprjifjet rj

77p6? TTerpa tlvi \o-)(ria€L' avp.^aX6vTCx)v 8e rajv

rjixcrepcov ol fxev eKeivov Trpo? puKpov VTTOxcopT]-

aovaiv avOis Se dapa-quavT€s^ <og rov ^aatAeoj?

avTolg iyyvs ovros avTianqaovraL, /cat [xera^v

TOVTCOV fxaxop-evcov o irarrip €7Ti(f>av€ls e^ai^vrj^

roig p.ev evipux^av Trpos rovs Kivhvvov? rrapa-

219 aKevdaet, rovs Se aovs KaraTrX-q^erai. Trapddov 8r)

roivvv /cat Tr]v ifx-qv avp^ovXiav rep XoyiupLO) /cat

rauT eTTiyvovs dpLora rrjv [xev Axi-Tocf)eXov yvcofjLrjv

TTapairt]aai, Trepufjas S' et? Trdaav rrjv x^P*^^ '^dj^

'K^paiwv TTapdyyeiXov avrolg ttjv cttl rov narepa
aov crrpareiav /cat TTapaXa^ojv avros rr)v Siivapiiv

rov TToXip-ov yivov orparrjyos /cat pLT] TTLarevcrrj?

220 rovrov irepep. viK-qaeLV yap TTpoahoKa pahicvs

avrov, dv iv (jjavepo) KaraXd^rjs dvra pier dXiyajv,

avros TToXXds exojv p,vpidSas ^ovXopievcov rrjv Trept

ae aiTovhrjV eTTihei^aadai, /cat TTpodvpiiav. dv S' o

TTarrjp avrov et? rroXiopKiav Trept/cAetaj^, pLTjxavrj-

ixaai /cat 6pvyp,aaiv vnovofMOis KadaiprjaopLev eKet-

221 vr]v rrjv ttoXlv." ravr* elirdiv €v8oKLp.rj(je p.dXXov

^Kx'-TO<j)eXov rrjs yap €K€lvov yvcopirjs rj rovrov

TTpoeKptd-q nap 'Ai/'aAoj/Mou. Beos piivroL ye r\v

6 rovrov rfj Siavola rrjv rov Xouat avp.^ovXiav

avar-qaas dpieivoj elvai SoKelv.

222 (?) UTTCvaas 5e TTpos rovs dpxi^peas 2aSa>/cot'

/cat A^iddapov /cat rrjV re A;)(tTo^e'Aou yvcopLi^v

^ av6ii 8i Bapff. conj. Niese : avrol 5k 6apa. O : Oapariffavres

d' MSP Lat. (vid.).

" Unscriptural detail, and apparently a misunderstanding
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attacking enemy ; but toward evening " he will

leave his men and will hide himself in some hollow,

or ^\-ill wait in ambush behind some rock. And when
our force attacks, his men \^'ill give way for a little,

but then they will take heart at the thought that the

king is beside them, and \\i\\ make a stand against

us ; in the meantime, Avhile the fight is going on,

your father \^i.\\ suddenly appear and will inspire

them to face danger valiantly, but into your men he
will strike terror. Therefore weigh well my counsel

also in your mind and, recognizing that it is the

best, reject the proposal of Achitophel. And send
throughout the entire land of the Hebrews, summon-
ing them to the campaign against your father ; then

lead out your force and take personal command of

the war, and do not entrust it to another. For you
may look to defeat him easily if you take him in the

open with few men about him, while you yourself

have many tens of thousands ready to show their

zeal and ardour on your behalf. But if your father

shuts himself up to stand a siege, we shall destroy

that city by means of engines and mines. ^ " This

speech of Chilsis met with more favour than
Achitophel's, for his proposal was preferred by
Absalom to the other's. It was God, however, who
contrived that Chusis's counsel should seem better

to his way of thinking.

(7) Then Chusis hastened to the high priests Sadok Absaiom'a

and Abiathar, and, having told them all about jeported^

of 2 Sam. xvii. 12 " and we will camp (A.V. "light") upon
him as the dew falleth on the ground."

* The " engines and mines " are an anachronism, not
uncommon in Joscphus's amplified descriptions of biblical

battles. The whole of Hushai's speech, moreover, is an
amplification of 2 Sam. xvii. 8-13.
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i^eiTTCJV avTols /cat rrjv iavrov Kal on SeSofcrai to.

V7T* avTOv TTapaivedevra TrpdrrcLv, CKcXevae firjvveiv

TTefjiipavTas AavlSr) /cat <f)avepa Trotelv ra crvfi^e^ov-

Xevjjieva /cat TrpoaTrapaKeXevaaodai rax^o)? Sia^rjvai

TOP 'lopSavov, fiTj p^erayvovs 6 irals avrov StojKetv

opfiijarj /cat Trplv iv aa^aXeia yeVrjrat c}>ddcras

223 KaTaXd^T). ol 8e d/jp^tepet? e^eTTtTTjSes' rovs viovs

efcu TT^? TToAeCOS K€KpVp,p,€VOVS ^IxOV, OTTOJS 8ta-

Kopnautai TTpos rov AaviSrjv rd TTpaTTopieva'

TTepupavres ovv 7narr)v depaTraiviha npog avTovs

(j>epov(7av rd ^e^ovXevpeva vtto rov 'Ai/^aAcu/xou

TTpoaera^av pierd ctttouSt)? ravra AavlSj] crrj/xatVetv.

224 oi 8' ovSev els dva^oXds /cat pLeXX-qatv inrepedevTO,

Xa^ovres 8e to.? tcSv Trarepcov ivroXds evae^etg

dpia /cat TTiaTOi yivovrai 8ta/covoi' /cat tt^s VTrrjpeaLas

TO rdxos /cat tt^i^ o^vrrjra Kplvavres dpiara etvaL

225 riTteiyovTO avpL^aXelv Aaut'Si^. yevopevovg 8' aurou?

d-Tro crraStcoP' tt^? 77oAeaj? 8uo decovrai rtves tTrTret?

/cat Sia^dXXouai Trpos rov 'AilidXcopLov 6 8' evdvg

€7T€pnfj€ rovs (JvXXrj^opbivovs. vorjcravres 8e rovro

ol Tcov dpxt'^p^ojv TralSes cKrpaTrevres rrjs o8ov

TTapaxp'fjP'CL els KojpLrjV rivd rcjv 'lepoaoXvpLcov ovK

aTTOjdeu avrovs ehwKav, BoKxdprjs^ rjv ovopia rfj

KcLpiT],'^ /cat yvvaiKos iSe-qdrjadv rivos KpvipaL Kal

226 TTapaax^LV avrols rrjv da(j>dXeiav . rj 8e Kadipi'qaaaa

rovs veavLGKovs els (f>p€ap /cat TT-Ad/ca? dvcodev

^ O : BoKxoi'ipr]s rell. : Bachor Lat. * woXei O.

" At En-rogel, according to Scripture ; it was a spring in

the valley of Kidron S.E. of the city.
* oud^v (h dva^oMs is a Thucydidean phrase recurring in

A. xvii.-xix. " The distance is not given in Scripture.
" Bibl. " a lad." ' Bibl. Bahurim, cf. § 207 note.
' Their appeal for refuge is an unscriptural detail.
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Achitophel's proposal and his own, and also that it to David.

had been decided to act upon his advice, he bade xvilTs.

them send information of this to David and make
plain to him what counsel had been given, and exhort

him further to cross the Jordan as quickly as possible

lest his son change his mind, set out in pursuit of him,

and take him by surprise before he could reach a

place of safety. Now the high priests had purposely

kept their sons in hiding outside the city '^ in order

that they might bring David word of what occurred.

So they sent a faithful maidservant to bring them
news of Absalom's plans, and instructed them to

make haste and report these to David. And they,

without any delay '' or hesitation, set off with their

fathers' instructions, like obedient and loyal helpers.

And, deciding that speed and dispatch were the best

form of service, they made all haste to meet David.

Now, when they were two stades '^ from the city,

they were seen by some horsemen,** who informed
against them to Absalom ; and he immediately sent

men to arrest them. But the high priests' sons, be- The high

coming aware of this, at once turned aside from the
eiude^pur°-"^

road and betook themselves to a certain village not suit by

far from Jerusalem—the name of the village was^jgn*""'

Bocchores *—and begged one of the women to hide 2 sam.

them and afford them safety .'^ So she let the youths
'

down into a well and spread layers of wool ^ over it,

' Bibl. " and the woman took and spread the covering
over the well's mouth and strewed groats thereon "

;
" groats

"

is the A.V.'s rendering of Heb. ripfwlh, a word of uncertain

meaning, Targum diq'ddn " dates "
(?) (perhaps a variant of

deq'iqdn " grits "), lxx (transliterating) dpaipwd, Luc.
waXdOai " fruit-cakes." The Jewish commentators explain

riphoth as " crushed wheat." It is just possible that the lxx
dnaf/iuid was vaguely connected by Josephus with ^picpoi

" kids," which he supposed equivalent to iplwv " wool."
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epicov im^aXovcra, to? ^kov ol SicoKOVTes avTOVS

Kal TTcpi avTcov aveKpivav el dedaaiTO, ISelv /u,ev'

OVK rjpv^aaro' TTioi'Tas yap Trap avrfj ttolXiv

aTTcXOelv €1 piivToi ye avvrovcxis Sico^ovat Kara.-

Xi]tp€adaL TTpovXeyev. cog S' irrl ttoXv Sav^avTes ov
227 KareXa^ov, dveoTpeifjav els rovTriaco. deaaajxevrj 8

avTOVS dva^ev^avras rj yvvq /cat /XTjSeVa (f)6^ov rots

veaviaKOLs oltt' avrajv en cwXX-qifjeajs eLvat, ai't/A?^-

aaaa ttjv TTpoKeifxevrjv oSov dvveiv irapeKeXevaaTO'

Kal TToXXfj OTTovdrj Kal rdx^t' )(^pr]adfxevoi vepi rrjv

ohoLTTOpiaV TjKOV TTpos AavLSr]v Kal Trdl'T^ dKpL^OJS

eh-qXixiaav avrco" rd Trap' 'Ai/'aAco/tou ^e^ovXev-

fjLeva. 6 8e Sta^rjvat rov 'lophavov tovs /xe^'

eavTov Ttpoaera^ev rjSr] vvktos ovarj's Kal pi'qBev

oKvelv St' avrr]v,

228 (8) 'A;^tTd(^eAo? 8e r:^? yvajpnqs avrov irapev-

hoKLpL-qOeia-qs eTTL^ds rov Kr-qvovs e^ujpjxiqaev et?

VeXpLchva^ Tr)v Trarpiha- Kal avyKaXeuas tovs

oiKeiovs aTTavras a avve^ovXevaev AifjaXd)p.a) ravr

avroZs SLe^rjXde, Kal cLs ov iretadels (^avepos iariv

ovK els pLaKpdv drroXovp^evos' Aavi8r]v 8e Kpa-

riqaeiv* eXeyev Kal eiTavq^eiv enl r-qv ^auiXeiav,
229 dpeivov ovv e(f)-qaev elvat rov l,rjv avrov e^ayayelv

eXevdepcos Kal p^eyaXo^povcos tj vra/oacrp^etP' avrov

^ fiev om. OME. * avTi2 om. O.
' Hudson: TeKfiCov O: YiKfiinyoLKriv M: reX/iilii' yoKlv SP;

Galin Lat.
* + iiiWuv MSP: KparrjaavT (om. Kal post iXtyev cum O)

Niese.

" Amplification. The woman's answer in the Heb. of

2 Sam. xvii. 20 is not wholly intelligible : A.\'. " they be
gone over the brook of water." The word m'lkal here trans-
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and, when those in pursuit of them came and inquired

about them, asking whether she had caught sight of

them, she did not deny having seen them ; they had,

she said, drunk at her house and then had gone away.

If, however, they pursued them hotly, they would,

she predicted, overtake them.'* But, though they

did pursue for a considerable distance, they did not

overtake them, and so they turned back. And, when
the woman saw them ride away, and that there was
no longer any fear of the youths being captured by
them, she drew them up out of the well and urged
them to continue on their appointed way. ** So, after

travelling with great haste and speed, they came to

David and informed him in detail '^ of all Absalom's
plans ; and he thereupon commanded his men to

cross the Jordan, although it was already night, and
permitted no delay on that account.

(8) Now Achitophel, when his proposal failed of Aiiitophei's

acceptance, mounted his beast and set off for Gelmon,'* and'sufrida

his native city. And, having called together all his - Sam.

people, he recounted to them the advice he had given
Absalom, saying that, as Absalom had not followed

it, he was clearly destined to perish before very long,

for David would conquer him and be restored to his

throne. Therefore, he said, it was better for him to

remove himself from the world in a free and noble

lated " brook " is obscure and probably corrupt, as the
different versions indicate : Targum " they have already
crossed the Jordan," lxx irapq\Oav txLKpbv rod ioaros " they
passed a little distance from the water "

(?), Luc. dieXrjXv-

daaiv aw€vbovTts " they have gone V)y in haste."
* Unscriptural detail. Bibl. " they came up out of the

well and went."
' Or " accurately."
* The liiblical name, which is not mentioned at this point

in Scripture, is Giloh, cf. § 197 note.
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et? KoXaaiv AautSr^, Kad ov Ttavra avvevpaTrev

'Ai/raAco/xo). ravra SiaXexOels Kal irapeXdajv els to

puV^o-irarov rrjg oiKiag avrjpT'qaev eavrov. /cat tov

jjiev 'A)(i'T6(f)eX.ov roiovTOV davdrov hiKaaTqv avro)

yevofievov KadeXovres e/c rrjg ayxovrjg eKiqBevcrav ot

230 TTpoaiqKOVTes. 6 8e AavlBrjs Sia^ct? rov 'lopSavov,

Kadojs TrpoeiprjKaixev, els Ylapepb^oXas KaXXiarrjv

Kal oxvpiordrrjv ttoXlv TrapayLverat- Sexovrat S'

avTov dujxevearara Travres oi TrpaJroL rfjs x^P*^^
Kara re alSco rrjg rore (f>vyrjs Kal Kara Tip,r]v rrjs

TTporepas evvpaylag. -qaav he ovtol Bep^eAato?

o TaXaSlrr]? Kal Heic^ap 6 Trjs 'A/XjU.av'tTtSos' 8u-

vdarrjs Kal Ma;^et/3oj o TTy? raAaStTtSo? x^P^^
231 TTpayros. ovtol Trdaav avTcp Kai toZs eKeivov tcov

eTTLTiqheicov eKreveiav^ Trapeaxov, d)S p,T]re KXivas

emXLTTelv earpojjxevas p^rire dprovs Kal olvov, dAAa
Kal dvfxdrcov d<f)dovLav ;)^op?}y^crat Kal rwv els

dvdTTavGLV rfhrf /ceKOTTCo/xeVotj /cat rpo(f)-qv XP'^^^P'^^
evTTopiav StapKrj Trapaax^^v

.

232 (x. l) Kat ot pLev ev rovrois "qaav ^AipdXcopLOS 8*

ddpoiaas p,eydXrjv arparidv rcov 'Ei^patojv^ errl rov

rrarepa Kal Sta^a? rov 16p8avov TTorafiov ov

TToppoj Karet,ev^e rcov YiapepL^oXaJv ev rfj FaAa-
Sirajv x^P^'y Karaariqaas arparrjyov Trao'qs Trjs

Svvdpieojs ^A/xaadv* els ttjv 'Icod^ov rd^iv rov

^ evdi)vlav SP : copiam Lat.
2 Hfjia MSP.

^ ^

« + Tiyev SPE.
* 'A/Saaac O: 'A^ecraav ME: ^Afxeaffav SP: Amessam Lat.

" Ahitophel's speech is an amplification of the brief
Scriptural phrase " and he put his household in order."

* Unscriptural detail.
" Bibl. Mahanaim, cf. § 9 note.
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spirit than surrender himself to David to be punished
for having in all ways helped Absalom against him.'*

After this speech he went into the innermost part **

of the house and hanged himself. Such was the
death to which Achitophel, as his own judge, sen-

tenced himself, and his relatives cut him down from
the rope and gave him bm*ial. But David, having, David is

as we said before, crossed the Jordan, came to The Maharwtm'*

Camps," a very fine and well-fortified city. There (J^i^

he was most cordially received by the leading men 2 Sam. "xvii.

of the region, both out of regard for his feelings as "^' ^'^

an exile and in honour of his former greatness.

These were Berzelaios '^ the Galadite,* Seiphar,-^ the
ruler of Ammanitis, and Macheiros,^ the chief man'*
of the country of Galaditis. They supplied him
and his men liberally with everything needed, so

that beds with covering were not lacking, nor bread
and wine ; moreover, they provided an abundance
of slaughtered animals and furnished a plentiful

supply of all things necessary for the refreshment
and nourishment of exhausted men.

(x. 1) Such, then, was their position. As for The armies

Absalom, having collected a great army of Hebrews an^oavid"
he led them against his father, and crossing the river prepare for

Jordan, halted not far from The Camps in the 2 sam!

country of Galaditis. He had appointed as com- ''^"- ^*'

mander of his entire force, in Joab's place, Amasa,
^ Called Beerzclos in §§ 272 ff. ; bibl. Barzillai, lxx Be^

• Bibl. Gileadite, lxx raXaaSe/rr?!.
' Bibl. Shobi ben Nahash, lxx Ovecr^el (Luc. 2ei0ei) vlbt

Nady.
» Bibl. Machir ben Ammiel, lxx Maxdp vlbs 'A/xetriX.

* This unscriptural di-t;iil about Machir is perhaps derived
from 2 Sam. ix. 4, cf. § 113, where Machir is represented a3
the protector of Jonathan's son.
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avyyevovs avrov' rrarpog fxkv yap rjv *lcOpdov

firjTpos 8e 'AjStyo.ta?, avrr] he /cat Hapovta rj

233 Icod^ov firjTTjp dSeA^ai rjaav AaviSou. cog S'

e^apidfJi-Qaag rovg avv avra> AavtSrjg Tvepl rerpa-

Kia-x^LXiovg evpev ovras, ovk eyvu) p-eveiv ttot

677 avrov 'AifjdXcojjiog eXdj], TrpoaOelg 8e rots' ovat

Xi'Xidpxovs Kal eKarovrdpxovs teal SteAojf et? rpia

fiepr] rrjv arparidv^ to /xei' ro) arpar-qyo) TrapeSwKev

la)d^cp, TO Be to* a8eA(/>cp avrov 'A^iaaico, rrjv

8e rpLrrjV {.lolpav eve)(eipta€V 'E^aioj' avvrjOei pukv

ovTL Kal (f>iXcp €K 8e rrjs Tirrcov TToXews vrrdpxovrL.

234 ^ovXojJievov Se avveKarpareveiv avrov ovk etaaav

ol (f)iXoL yvwpr] Karaaxdvreg o-otpajrdrr) • viKTjOevres

pcev yap avv avrco rrdaav drro^aXelv iXrriha ;)(/37]aT7yi'

e<f)aaKov, dv he rjrr-qOevreg evl jxepei rrj? hvvdp.€cog

TO) XoLTTO) TTpos avrov (^vycooLv dpieivova -napa-

OKevdaetv^ avrov la^vv vrrovoiqaeLV he Kal rovg

7ToXep.tovs etKog eariv d'AAo /xer' avrov arpdreu/xa

235 etvai. ireiaOels^ he rfj avpi^ovXia ravrrj p,€veiv jxev

avros ev rat? Ylapep^oXals eKpivev, CKTrep-vajv he

rovs (f)tXovs Kal rovg arparrjyovs eirl rov TToXefiov

irapeKdXei vpoOvpiav evarrohei^aadaL Kal ttlotlv

Kal pvqp'qv, el rivos rcov perpiojs exovrcov Trap

avrov ervxov ^eiaaadai he Kal rov TraiSd? Aipa-

X(jop.ov Kparrjoavras rjvrL^oXei, pLrj KaKov avrov

^ Tr]i> (TTpaTiav oni. RO.
* Dindorf: 'EaOdi^} RO : 'Eo-^aup rell.: Estheo Lat.

' Hudson : TrapaaKevdi'(ii> codd. E.
* E : iiffdeh codd. Lat.

» Bibl. Ithra (Heb. Yithrd), Lxx'ro6i6/3.
'' No number is given in Scripture. Josephus apparently
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a relative of the latter, for his f^ither was Jethraos "

and his mother was Abigaia, and she and Saruia, the

mother of Joab, were both sisters of David. Now 2 Sam

when David numbered his men and found that they
^^

were some four thousand,^ he decided not to wait for

Absalom to attack him, but appointed captains of

thousands and captains of hundreds to the men he
had with him, and divided the army into three parts ;

one division he entrusted to Joab, another to the

latter 's brother Abisai, while the third part he turned
over to Ethaios,'' who was his comrade and friend

although he came from the city of Gitta. He him-
self wished to go out with them to battle, but his

friends would not allow it and kept him back by a

very wise decision ; for they said that if they were
defeated with him present, they would lose every fair

hope, but if, on the other hand, one part of their force

were beaten and they fell back upon David with the

remainder, he would bring them renewed strength,

and the enemy would probably suspect that there

was still another army with him.<* So David took
this advice * and decided to remain at The Camps
himself while he sent out his friends and generals to

war, exhorting them to show themselves eager and
faithful and mindful of whatever fair treatment they
might have received from him.-^ He also implored
them to spare his son Absalom, if they were victorious,

assumes that each of the three generals had more than a
thousand men. <= Called Ethis in § i-^Ol ; bibl. Ittai.

•* This argument is an amplification or an interjjretation

of the obscure text in 2 Sam. xviii. 8, which seems to mean
simply that even if David's men were routed, tiie enemy
would consider it less important than David's capture.

« Variant " was pleased with this advice."
' This exhortation is an addition to Scripture.
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epyaarjTai tl reXevT-qaavros avrov. /cat o fxev viktjv

avTols irrev^dfievo^ CKTre/XTrei tyjv aTparidv.
236 (2) ^Iwd^ov Se Trapard^avros rrjv hvuafXLV olvtl-

Kpv T<x)v TToXepLioiv €v TTehio) fxeydXii) i^omadev
TTepL^e^Xr^iJieva) Spufjuov avre^dycL Tqv arparidv /cai

A^dXuypLOS. Kal avyi^oXrjs yevofjLevrjs epya jxeydXa

Xeipojv T€ Koi ToXfirjg rrap^ dix^orepojv eTreSeiKwro,

Tcov fxev VTTep rov rrjv ^aaiXetav aTToXa^eZv ^aviBrjV

irapaKLvSwevovTcov Kal Trdar] Trpodvp-ia ;\;paj/xeVcov,

TCOV S', Lva pLTj ravTTjv ^AipdXcofMos d(f)aip€d7J Kai

So) Tcp TTarpl Si'/ca? KoXaadeis dvd' cbv iroXp^rjaev,

237 ovhev okvovvtcov ovre noielv ovre TrdcrxeLV, ert 8e

Tojv [xev TrXeLovajv tva fXTj KpaTrjdaxnv vtto tcov avv

Icod^co Kal Tols avv avTco arpaTrjyols ovtcov

oXiyciyv, alcrxvvrjv yap avTols tovt elvai fxeyiaTrjv,

TCOV Se AaviSov OTpaTLCOTCov tva Toaovrcov fivpidhcov

KpaTijacouL (f}LXoT(.[xovfji€vcx)v , epts iyevcTO KapTepd,

Kal vLKcocTLv ol AavlSov pcofXT) T€ TTpovxovTes Kal

238 TTJ TCOV TToXefiLKcov eTTiaTrjiiT] . (f)€vyovTag 8e 8ta

Spvficov Kal (fiapdyycov enofxevoL tot)? fJiev iXdfJL-

^avov TToXXovs Se dv^povv, cos (f)€vyovTas neaelv

TrXeiovas i) fxaxofxevovs' eireaov yap cos Siafivpioi,

ev eKeivTjs ttjs rj^epas. ol Se tov AavtSov rrdvTes

copfirjaav irrl tov 'Ai/jaXcopiov ^avepos yap avTols

VTTO T€ TOV KdXXoVS Kal TOV fX€y4doVS iy€V€TO.

239 Seiaa? Se fxr] KaTaXd^cocnv avTov oi rroXipnoi,

• David's threat to harm himself and the prayer for victory

are also unscriptural details.
'' This account of the battle, which as usual is greatly

amplified, has Thucydidean echoes in wda^ wpodiifxlg. xp'^fJ-^vuiv

" making every effort " and Trpoi^xofres . . . ^Trtar^/tg " because
of their greater . . . knowledge of war."
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threatening to do himself some injury if Absalom
met his death. And so, with a prayer for their

victory, he sent his army out."

(2) Then Joab drew up his force opposite the enemy Absalom's

in a great plain bordered by a wood in the rear, and rou'ted!

Absalom led out his troops against him. In the 2 Sam

ensuing engagement great deeds of strength and
daring were performed on both sides, the one scorning

danger and making every effort that Da\'id might
recover his kingdom, while the other did not shrink

from doing or suffering anything to prevent Absalom
from being deprived of it and being punished by his

father for his rash attempt ; moreover, the larger

force did its best not to be conquered by Joab's men
and generals, who were few in number, for that would
have brought upon them the greatest disgrace, while,

on the other hand, David's soldiers were ambitious

to conquer so many tens of thousands, and for these

reasons the battle was a fierce one. Finally David's

men were victorious because of their greater vigour

and knowledge of war. And they pursued the fleeing

enemy through woods and ravines, capturing some,

but slaying so many that more fell in flight than on
the field of battle ; for there fell on that day some
twenty thousand. ** Then all of David's men went Absalom

after Absalom, who was plainly visible to them be- entangled

cause of his beauty and ffreat stature," and he, in ^y bis hair

/» /• 1 . 1.1. . 11.^ '^*'"-

tear 01 bemg captured by his enemies, mounted his xviiu 9.

* A detail apparently derived from the Luc. reading in

2 Sam. xviii. 9 fjv ixlya^ 'XSicaoKwu. ivihinov tCcv iratdwv AaielS
" and Absalom was great in the sight of David's servants,"
where most lxx mss. have avvijUTrjaa' 'Aj3(aaa\uifx kt\. which
agrees with the Heb. " and Absalom met the servants of
David."
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iTTi^as TTJs Tjixiovov TTJs ^acnXiKTJg €(f>ev'ye' ^epo'

fxevos 8e [xera pvfxrjs /cat vtto tov adXov /cat TTJg

KLvrjaeoJS kovSos a)v, epiTrXaKeiarjg avrw rrjg KOfirjs

rpax^^ SevSpco fxeydXoLg irrl voXv /cAaSot? e/crera-

jjLei'O) TTapaho^oJS dvaKpefJivdraL. Kal to jjieu kttji'oI

vtt' o^vT-qrog to? ijTLKeLfici'ov tov SearroTrjv er

(j)ipov ix^P^'- TTpoaojTepoj, 6 8' e/c rayv /cAaScDi

240 alojpovpievos eKpareiTo} tovto tis ISojv tcDi

Aaui'Soy arpariOJTcov iSrjXcoaev 'Icod^co, Kal TTCVT-q"

Kovra aiKXovg dv avrcp SeScu/ceWt rov aTparr^yov

(f)i^aavTog, el PaXd)v dneKreLve rov KijjdXatpiov,

ovh et ;\;tAtous'," elnev, " e/xeAAe? [jloc irapl^eiv,

TOVT dv StedrjKd fxov rov tov SeajroTov TratSa, /cat

ravT* €K€LVOv TrdvTCov -qpLcjjv dKovovTcov (^eicraudai*

241 rov veavLCTKOv Serjdevros." 6 8e KeXevaag avro)

Set^ai 7TOV Kpefjidfievov tSot rov ^AijidXcDpiov ro^evaas

Kara rrjg /capSi'a? d-neKreivev ol Se rd rov

Icod^ov Kopiit,ovres dirXa Treptardvrc? iv kvkXco ro

242 SevSpov KaraaTTCoaL rov vcKpov Kal rov fxkv et?

xdapia ^adv Kal dxo.veg piijjavres iTTi^dXXovcnv

avraj XiOovs, ware dvaTrXrjpcodrjvai Kal ro ax'^P'O,

rd(f)OV Kal pieyedos Xa^elv, arjpLi]vag 8e dra/cArjrt/cov

o It'ja^os- irreax^^ tov Slcjokciv rous oIk€lovs arrpa-

ruorag rrjv rcov TroXepLiojv ^vva/xtv, ^eLh6pi€vos

rdjv 6piO(f)vX(DV.

243 (3) "EarTjcre S' *AifjdXcopLos iv rfj /cotAaSt rfj

^ + Tois TToXe/jiloLs codd. : seel. Niese.
' cod. Vat. apud Hudson: + re RO : + trt MSP.

' Cocceji: dweaxero codd. : revocavit Lat.

" Variant " was seized by the enemy."
* So some lxx mss. and Luc. ; Heb. and most lxx mss.
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royal mule and fled. As he rode along at full speed,

he was lifted up by the unsteady motion, and his

hair became entangled in a rugged tree with great

branches extending far out, and in this strange fashion

he remained suspended. But his swiftly moving
beast went on further as though still carrying his

master on his back, while Absalom swung from the

branches, which held him up." This was seen by
one of David's soldiers, who informed Joab of it, and,

when the commander said he would have given him
fifty ^ shekels if he had struck Absalom and killed

him, he replied, " Not if you had been ready to give

me a thousand, would I have treated my master's

son in that way, especially as we all heard him
plead that the youth's life be spared." Joab there- joab kills

upon ordered him to show him where he had seen fsam°™'
Absalom hanging, and shot an arrow " into his heart xviii. 14.

and killed him. Then Joab's armour-bearers sur-

rounded the tree and pulled down the corpse,** and,

casting it into a deep yawning pit, they threw stones

into this until it filled up and took on the form and
size of a tomb.* Meanwhile Joab sounded the

retreat and kept his own soldiers from pursuing the

enemy force, and so spared his countrymen.

(3) Now Absalom had set up in the Valley of Kings

have " ten (shekels) of silver," while all texts add " and a
girdle."

' Bibl. " took three darts and thrust them "
; the Heb.

iebdthn " darts " is translated by fii\-n in the lxx, and by
d/c/5as in Luc, either of which may mean " arrows " as well.

"* Accordinj; to Scri|jture Joab's ten armour-bearers com-
pleted his work by striking Absalom until he was dead.

• An interpretation of bibl. "and placed (A.V. "laid up")
a very great heap of stones upon him," probably suggested
by the fact that the Heb. yass'ihu " placed " also has the

technical meaning of " erect " a monument, grave-stele, etc.
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^acnXiKrj arT^Xrjv Xidov fxapfxapivov hvo araSious

aTr€)(ovaav 'lepoaoXvfxtov, t^v TTpoarjyopcvaev tSi'av

X^^po., Xeycov ws Kal rcov reKvcov avrov 8ia-

(f)dap€vrcov iv rfj ariqXrj jjLevel to ovofxa- rcKva yap
qv avrcp rpca p.ev appeva, dvydr-qp 8e /xi'a Qajxapa}

244 Tovvojxa, cus" TrpoetprjKajJbev. avvoiKrjadcr-qs 8' avrrjs

TO) HoXofxaJvos vlw^ 'Po^odjJLCp ytVerat ttols 6

BiaSe^dfievos rrjv ^aaiXeiav 'A^i'a?. /cat Trepl p-kv

TOVTCt)v iv varepoLs olKeiorepov rfj laropia StjAco-

aojxev. fierd 8e rrjv ^AijjaXwpLOV TeXevrrjv 6 fxev

Xaos 66? rd OLKela hieaTtdprj.

246 (4) A^ip-ds Se o 2aSoj/<roi> rod dpxiepeojs vlos

liod^cp TTpoaeXddiv eheZro avrov rrjv vlktjv im-
rpeipai TTopevdevri AaviSrj p.rjvvaaL, /cat on rrjs irapd

rod deov ^orjdelas erv^^ Kal Trpovoias evayyeXiaa-

246 adai. /cat rov jxev, ov rrpoarjKeiv etTrdjv avro) KaXwv
dyyeXov del y€yevqp,evov vvv aTnevat^ SrjXcuaovra

ddvarov rev ^aaiXel rod TraiSo? avrov, fieveiv tj^lov,

KaXeaas Se rov ^ovalv eKCLVcp rrpoaera^e rd epyov,

Lv o7T€p avros el8e rovro p.'qvvareLe ro) ^aaiXel.

247 rov 8 Ax^P'O. TrdXiv Serjdevros avrio ttjv dyyeXtav

i^eivai, TTcpl p,6vr]s ydp avrrjv TToii^aeadaL* rrjs

^ O : Qio/xdpa rell. : Thamar Lat.
* ZoXo/xtDcos uJ<f) R Lat. : Aavidov HoXofj-Cofos vl<ii O : Aavi5ov

vJcuj-w MSP.
^ Cocceji : direlvai. codd.
* Hudson : TroLTjaaadai codd.

" Unscriptural detail.
* The distance is not given in Scripture.
" So the Lxx ; Ileb. yad, lit. "hand" (A.V. "place,"

agreeing with the Targum), here has the meaning of " monu-
ment " or " stele."

'' § 190 (c/. note ad loc). Josephus, in attributing to
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a marble '^ column, two stades distant from Jerusalem,'' Absalom's

which he named Absalom's Hand,<^ saying that if his hischadre^n!

children should perish, his name would remain in 2 Sam.

connexion with the column. He had, in fact, three
sons and one daughter, named Thamara, as we have 2 Sam.

said before.'' And from her marriage to Solomon's '''^'" ^^'

son Roboamos, there was born a son, Abias, who
succeeded to his throne. But of this we shall speak
later, in a more suitable part of our history.* And
so, after the death of Absalom, the people dispersed
to their homes.

(4) Then Achimas, the son ofthe high priest Sadok, Ahimaaz

went to Joab and asked him for permission to go and brings'David

announce the victory to Da\-id and bring him the nev.sot

good news that he had obtained help and guidance victory.

from God. Joab replied that it was not fitting that 2^*"'-
, , , - , .^

/. 1 1
xvui. 19.

he who had always been a messenger of good tidings

should now go and inform the king of his son's death,

and so asked him to stay, while he called Chusis '

and charged him with the task of reporting to the
king what he had himself seen. But when Achimas
again requested him to entrust the message to him,
saying that he would mention only the victory and
Absalom the fear that his children might die before him,
disposes of the difficulty caused by the contradiction between
2 Sam. xiv. 27, referred to in § 190, and the present verse,

2 Sam. xviii. 18, which reads, " for he said, I have no son to
keep my name in remembrance." A rabbinic tradition has
it that Absalom's sons died before him as a punishment for

having set fire to Joab's field ; another tradition states that
Absalom left sons " but they were so insignificant that
Scripture speaks of them as though he died childless

"

(Ginzberg, op. cit. vi. 268).
• A. viii. 249 f.

' Josephus, like the lxx, confuses kiist " Cushite " (or
" Ethiopian," i.e. a negro slave) with Husai, the name of
David's counsellor.
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VLKYjs r]av)(a.aeLV §e nepl rrjg 'AipaXcufxov TeXevrrjs,

eireTpetpev auTco ttjv rrpog top Aavihrjv d<f>i^LV. /cat

rrjv iiTLToyicoTepav eK^aXajv^ rwv ohcov, koI yap
248 jiovog avrrjv iycvcoaKe, tov Xoucrtt' (fidduei. Kad-

el,o[xevcp Se AaviSjj jjcera^v tcov nuXaJv /cat irepi-

IxivovTL TTor avTO) Tt? iXdojv diTO rrjs jxdx'f]? diray-

yeiXrf rd /car avrrjv, rojv gkottcov tls ISojv tov

A.\iixav rpexovra /cat fi-qTro) tls ioTi yvojpiaai

Svvdpievos eiTre' ^AeVetr Tivd Ttapayivoixevov Tvpos

249 avTov. tov S' dyyeXov etvat (fyr^aavrog dyadcJov*

/xer' oXtyov 'direadai Tiva /cat 'irepov iS-qXcoaev avTW.
/ca/cetiov Se dyyeXov elirovTos, tBd)v tov 'Ax^p-av

6 UKOTTOS rjhrj eyyvs yeyevrjjjievov tov SaScu/cou

TratSa tov dpxi-^p^oi? TrpoaTpex^i-v eaiqp.aivev. o

Se Aavch-qs Trepi-x^^P^^ yevofievos dyaddjv dyyeXov

rovTOV €cf)r^a€v elvat Kai tl tcov evKTaicov avTco

(f)€peLV and Trjg /xa;(7j?.

260 (5) Kat /xerafu TavTa XeyovTog tov ^acnXeco?

(Ravels 6 'Ax^p-O-9 TrpoGKVvet tov ^acnXea Kai

Trvdofievcp Trepl ttjs l^dxy]? vlktjv eyayyeAt'^erai /cat

KpdTOS- ipojjLevov 8' et rt /cat nepl tov TratSo?

e^ot XeyeLV avTos p-ev e^acr/cer evdvs opfiTJaaL Trpos

avTOV TTj? TpoTTTJ? Tu)v 7ToXep.Lcov yevopi€V7]s, dKOvaai

8e pceydXrjg (f)a>vfjg^ Slcokovtcov tov 'Ai/jdXa)p.ov /cat

ttXcXov tovtov p,rjSev SeSvvrjaOaL^ p,adelv Sta to

7Tep.(f>d€VTa V7t6 'Icoa^ou SrjXcocrat ttjv VLKrjv CTret-

^ ^KXa^wv SP: tenens Lat.
• dyydXei. O : dyrayyeiXei M : dyye\ei Niese,

• + irpbi rbv ^avihrjv codd. : seel. Niese.
* Niese: ayadhv codd. Lat.
» /So^s MSPE: voces Lat.
• /i7) bi'vaaOai SP : y^i? M.
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would keep silence about the death of Absalom, Joab
granted him permission to make the journey to David.

And so, by striking off into a shorter road, which he
alone knew," he arrived before Chiisis. Now as

David sat between the gates, waiting until someone
should come from the scene of battle and report how
it had gone, one of the look-outs saw iVchimas running
along, and, though he could not yet recognize who
it was, told David that he saw someone coming
toward him. The latter replied that it was a

messenger of good tidings, and when, a moment later,

the man informed him that still another was following,

David said that he too was a messenger. Then the

lookout recognized Achimas, who was now very close,

and announced that the man running toward them
was the son of the high priest Sadok. At that,

David was overjoyed and said that he was a mes-
senger of good tidings and was bringing from the

field of battle news of something such as they had
prayed for.

(5) While the king was saying this, Achimas Hushai

appeared and did obeisance to the king, and, in to David^'

answer to his inquiry about the battle, announced tii« death of

the welcome news of a decisive victory. '' But when 2 Sam.

David asked whether he could also tell him some- ^'^'^ ^^'

thing about his son, he said that he had hastened to

him immediately upon the rout of the enemy, and,

though he had heard a great shouting of those who
were pursuing Absalom, he had been unable to learn

anything more than this because he had been sent

off in haste by Joab to report the victory. Then,

" Details added by Josephus. According to Scripture
Ahiinaaz ran by way of " the (Jordan) valley " (A.V. " the
plain ").

" On the hendiadys c/. § 73 note.
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251 yeadai. Trapayevofxevov 8e rov y^oval Kal Trpoa-

Kw-qaavros Kal ttjv vlkttjv arnxrjvavros , Trepl rov

TratSo? auTOV aveKpivev. o S' " ixdpols," elTre,

" Tots aoLS ola avfM^e^rjKev 'AifjaXa}fia) yevoiro."

252 ovTos 6 Xoyos ovhe rrjv inl rfj vlkt) )(apav etaaev

ovt' avTW [xeXvat jxeyianqv ovaav oure rois arpana)-

raLS' avTog jxev yap drajSa? evrt ro vijji]\6rarov

TTJs TToXecos aTre/cAaiero^ rov vlov TVTTTOjjievos to,

arepva Kai rrjv Ke^aXrjV aTTaparro/jLevos Kai

TTavroLOJS avTOV aLKil,6p.evos Kal " reKvov," eK^ocbv,

eWe fjiOL Tov ddvarov eTreXOelv iyevero Kal a/xa

aoi reXevrrjaai, "•
<f)vaet yap wv ^iXoaropyos, Trpos"

253 €KeZvov pidXXov avpuraduys e^X^^' V 0"''pa.Tia 8e /cat

'Icoa^o? OLKOvaavres on Trevdel rov vlov ovrcos 6

^aatXevg, fiaxvi'Orjaav fxera rov ra>v veviKTqKorojv

ax'TQP'O.'Tos elaeXdelv els rrjv ttoXlv, KaT'r](f)€is 8e

Kat BeSaKpvfjLevoL Trdi'reg co? o-^' TJrrrjg TraprjXdov.

254 KaraKaXvifjafxevov Se tov ^acriXecos Kal arivovros

TOV VLOV c'laeLaL rrpos avrov 'Idja^o? Kal rrapr^yopojv
"

(X) SeoTTTora," (jiiqai, " Xavddveis hLa^aXXatv aav-

rov of? TTOLelsy otl tovs jxev dyaTTwvTas oe Kal nepl

aov KLvSvvevovras Kal aavTov Kal ttjv ar)v yevedv

SoKcls fiiaeLV, arepyeiv Se tovs ix^poTarovs Kal

255 TTodelv ovKer ovras, ol Slktj Tedv-qKaaLV el yap
'Ai/'aAco/xo? eKparr^ae Kal ttjv ^aaiXeiav jSe/Satco?

Kareax^v, ovSevos dv rjfxcov vireXei^di) Xelifjavov,

dXXd TrdvTes dv aTTo aov Kal rcov ad)v dp^dp^evoi

* avsKKaiero M : OLveKoKeiTO SPE.
" Bibl. " to the chamber over the gate." It is possible, as

Reinach suggests, that TroXewj " city " in Josephus's text is a
scribal error for vvX-qs " gate,"

* Details added by Josephus, amplifying the biblical

phrase " the king weeps and mourns."
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when Chusis arrived and, with an obeisance, an-

nounced the victory, David questioned him about
his son. " May your enemies," he repUed, " suffer

the same fate as Absalom." These words took away
from both him and his soldiers all their joy over the

victory, great as that was. As for David, he went David's

up to the highest part of the city « and bewailed his ^Sm?"^
son, beating his breast, tearing his hair and doing - Sam.

himself every kind of injury, '' and crying out " O my (''neb. xix.

son, would that death had come to me and that I had ^•)

died with you !
" " for he was by nature affectionate,

and was especially attached to Absalom. And, when
the army and Joab heard how deeply the king

mourned for his son, they were ashamed to enter the

city with the appearance of victors, and, instead,

they all came in, as if from a defeat, with bowed
heads and tearful faces. Then, while the king with Joab corn-

veiled head was moaning for his son, Joab went into to cease^'

him and consoled him, saying, " My lord, you are mourning,

unwittingly slandering yourself by this conduct,'^ for xix. 5(6).

you seem to hate those who love you and are risking

their Uves both for you yourself and for your family,

while you hold dear those who are most hostile to

you, and long for them when they are no longer aUve,

although they have justly died. For, if Absalom
had conquered and had firmly secured the kingdom,
not one of us would have been left to survive, but all

of us, beginning with you and your children, would

' Bibl. "would God I had died in thy place" (A.V. "for
thee ") ; the Targuin adds, " and that thou wert alive this

day."
" " Consoled him," etc. Joab's language is less respectful

in Scripture, " Thou hast shamed this day the faces of all thy
servants."



JOSEPHUS

T€KVU)V aTTCoXcoXeLfiev OLKTpcos, ov KXatovTcov rjixds

rajv TToXejjiLwv aAAo. /cat )(aip6vrcov koI rovg

eXeovvras eVt rots' /ca/cot? KoXal,6pTa}v . ai) 8 ovk

aiaxvi'Tj ravra ttolojv iirl fxdXXov i^dpo), on cro?

266 VLOS cov dae^rjg ovtcos iyevero. Travadp.^vo's ovv

rrjs dSiKov Xv7Tr]s TTpoeXdojv 6(f)dr]rL rot? aavTov

arparLcoraLS Kal rrjs viK-qg avrots Kal rry? Trept

rovs dycova? Trpodvpiia? eyxo-pioT-qaov . cog iyd)

ryjpLepov, dv eTTifievr^g rolg dpri TrparroiievoLS, dva-

Tretcra? aTTOGrrji'al, aov rov Xaov Kal tyjv ^aaiXeiav

eTepcp TTapaSovvai, rore aoi TTiKporepov /cat dXrjdes

257 TTOtijau) TO 7T€v6os." ravT etTrtoi^ Icoa^og dTrecrrpe-

ipev diTO TTJs XvTTTjs Kal -rjyayev ei? rov irepl twv
TTpaypidTCjov Xoyiapiov tov jSaatAea* p,eraa)(rjp.ariaas

yap iavTov AauiSi^j /cat TTOi-qaas eTTinqheiov et? ttjv

rod ttXtjOovs deav irpo'S rat? vruAat? eKadiaev, co?

aTravra rov Xaov aKovaavra Gvvhpap.€LV Trpos avrov

Kal KaTacTTTaaaudaL. Kal ravra p.€V rovrov ea;^e

rov rpoTTov.

25S (xi. l) Ot 8' e/c rris P-O-XV^ dvaxojptjaavres rcov

'K^paLa)V rdJv pier ^AipaXojpiov y€v6p,evoL Trap* av-

roXs eKaaroi SteTrep^vovro Kara TToAet? VTropipivq-

OKOvres avrovs (xiv evepyer-qaev avrovs^ AauiSrjs

Kal rrjs iXevOepLas, rjv eV ttoXXcov Kai pieydXcov

269 pvadp,€vos avrovs TToXepicov napeax^, piepcfiOfxevoL 8'

OTt rrjs jSaCTiAeta? avrov CK^aXovres dXXo) ravrrjv

ivex^tptcrcLv Kal vvv redvriKoros rov Karaaradevros

VTT* avru)v rjy€p.6vos ov rrapaKoXovai, AaviSrjv

rravaaadai pev rijs opyrjs, cvvolkcos 8e vpos avrovs

ex^tv, rojv 8e vpayp-drcov KaOojs rjSr] Kal Trporepov

* aiiTovs cm. ROE.
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have perished miserably, and the enemy, instead of

weeping for us, would have rejoiced and punished
any who pitied our misfortunes. And yet you are

not ashamed to behave in this way about a man who
is the more hateful for having been so impious,

though your own son. Cease, therefore, from your
unjustified grief and go out and show yourself to

your soldiers and thank them for the victory and for

their ardour in the fight. For, if you persist in doing

as you have just been doing, I will this very day
persuade the people to revolt from you and give the

kingdom over to another, and then I shall make your

sorrow more bitter and real." " By these words Joab
diverted the king from his grief, and brought him
to taking thought about the matter. So David,

changing his appearance,'' made himself presentable

to the people,*' and sat by the gates, until all the

people heard of it and ran to greet him. And this

was how these matters were.

(xi. 1) Now when those Hebrews on Absalom's xhe rebels

side who had escaped from the battlefield returned
^ft^^j^^vfi

to their several homes, they sent round to their -' Sam. xix.

cities, reminding them how David had benefited

'

them and had procured their freedom by delivering

them in many great wars ; and they blamed them-

selves for having driven him from the throne and given

it over to another, and because now, when the leader

appointed by them was dead, they had not appealed

to David to abate his anger, show himself friendly

toward them, and resume his throne to take up the

" Joab's speech is considerably amplified.
* Or " his dress." • Unscriptural detail.
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TTOLeiaBai Trpovoiav, ttjv ^aaiXeiav oLTToXa^ovra.

260 ravra fiev ovv avv€)(^earepov aTT-qyyeXX^ro AavlBrj'

KOLKelvos ovSev rjrrov erreiJitpe Trpog HdhcoKOV Kai

*A^Lddapov Tov? dpxi-^peag, ii^a rots' dpyovai Ti]g

'louSa <f)vXrjg SLaX^xdoJcrLV, cu? alaxpov iariv^

avTolg dXXas (f)vXdg irpo iKetv-qs AavlBrjv x^i-porovrj-

aai ^aatXea, " Kal ravd' vixcov avyyevcov ovtcov Kal

261 KOLVOV aljxa irpos avrov KeKXrjpcopievcov." rd 8'

avrd Kal 'A/xacra roj arparrjyco Trpoaera^ev avrovs

Xeyeiv, on ri]? d^eX(f)rjs vlos (x)V avrov fXTj rreideL

TO TrXrjdos AavlSrj ttjv ^aaiXeiav dTrohovvai.'

TrpoaSoKav 8e Trap* avrov [jltj SiaXXayrjv novov,

rovro yap TJSr) yeyovev, dAAd /cat rrjv aTravros rov

Xaov arparrjyiav, rjv avrco /cat ^AipdXa)pLos Trapeax^-

262 /cat ot pikv dp^iepel'S a pikv rots rrjs (l)vXi]s dpxovai

SieXexOrjoav d Se rov 'Ajxaadv erreiaav, rd rrapa

Tov ^aoiXicos rrpds avrov eiTTovres, eyx^t-petv rdts

VTTep avrov ^povriat. /cat rreldet ye rrjv (f>vXrjv

TTapaxpyjP'CL TTepufjaL rrpds AavlBrjv npea^eis Trapa-

KaXovvras et? ttjv ISiav avrov irraveXdelv ^aaLXeiav.

TO 8' auTO /cat ndvres eTToiovv ol 'laparjXtrai

TTporpeifjaiJiivov rov 'Afxacrd.

263 (2) Tdjv Se Trpea^ewv d(f)LKOfX€VOJV rrpos avrov els

'lepoaoXv/xa rrapeyivero. rrdvras 8e rovs dXXovs

€(f}6aa€v Tj 'Iou8a (fivX-q rrpos rov ^lopSavov 7Torap.6v

aTTavrrjaai. rco ^aaiXeZ Kal 6 T-qpa rrals Sa/Ltoui?'

jLterd p^tAtcov- dvhpCov, ovs e/c t'^s' Bevta/xtVtSos' (l>vXrjs

^ iariv om, RO.
« ZovfjLovLS R: SfAieias MS(P): ^.e/xeelsE: Semei Lat.

" " They had not appealed," etc. is an amplification of

2 Sam. xix. 10 (Heb. 11) " Now therefore why speak ye not
a word of bringing the king back?"
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direction of affairs just as before." Such were the
reports that were continually brought to David,
but he none the less sent a message to the high
priests Sadok and Abiathar that they should tell the
chiefs of the tribe of Judah what a disgrace it was for

them that the other tribes had chosen DaAid king
before they did, " especially," they were to add,
" as you are his kin and have common blood -vnth

him." And he instructed them to speak to Amasa,
the commander, in the same vein and ask why,
although he was a son of David's sister ,*' he had not
persuaded the people to restore the kingdom to

David ; and they were to say that he might expect
not only a reconciliation ^\-ithhim,—which had already
taken place—but also the chief command of the

entire people, like that which Absalom had given
him. So the high priests gave the one message to

the chiefs of the tribe (of Judah), and the other

message of the king they gave to Amasa, whom they
persuaded to undertake measures on his behalf. He,
in turn, persuaded the tribe immediately to send
envoys to David, inviting him to return to his o^^'n

kingdom.* And all the Israelites, at the suggestion
of Amasa, did the same thing.

(2) After the envoys came to him, David went on The tribes

to Jerusalem. And first of all the tribes to meet the ^^eToKfan'
king at the river Jordan was Judah ; also Samuis, the to welcome

son of Gera, with a thousand men whom he had2Sam'xix.
brought from the tribe of Benjamin, and Siba, the is (16).

* In Scripture David does not mention the exact relation,

but merely says " art thou not of my bone (Targum " ray
kinsman ") and flesh ?

"

• The reconciliation with .Vmasa and the latter's action in

persuading the Israelites to send envoys are unscriptural
details.
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irr-qyeTo, koL St^d? Se o arreXevdepos SaouAou /cai

ot TToihes avTov TrevreKaiSeKa tov apidfiov ovres

264 fjLCTOL oIk€tu)v eiKOCTii'. ovTOi avv rfj 'louSa (f)vXfj

TOV TTOTafMov eye(f>vpa>(jav , Iva pdara Sia^fj jxera

Tcov ISlcov 6 ^aauXevg. (hs 8e r^Kev enl rov lophavov

rjUTTdaaro p.ev avrov rj 'loySa c^vX-q, TTpoaTreaojv 8

dva^dvTL €Trl rriv y€<f)vpav Ha[XOvis /cat Karaa-)(^ujv

avTov Tovs TToSas eSetTO avyyvaJvai Trept tcov €ls

avTOV rjfxapTr]p.€va)v /cat p,rj yevladai TTiKpov avTio

p,r]he TOVTO TTpcorov rjyqaaaOai rrjv ripnopLav ev

i^ovaia yevopuevov , Xoytaaadai 8 on /cat /xeru-

voiqaag i(f>^ ot? iacjidX-q Trpajro? eXOelv irpos av-

265 TOV eoTTevae} TavTa 8' dvTL^oXovvTog avTOV /cat

olKTLt,opL€vov 'AjStcratos' o 'lojd^ov dSeX(f)6s, " 8td

Toyro ovv," elrrev, " ov Tedvrj^rj ^Xaa(f>r]p,7iaag tov

V7t6 tov Oeov KaTaoTaOei'Ta ^aoLXeveiv;" AavLBrjg

8' irnaTpa(f)els rrpos avTov, " ov Travaead ,' einev,

" w Sapouta? 7rat8es'; />H7 KLVi]ar]T€ TTCtAtv rjpuv

266 KaLvds evrt rat? TrpcoTats Tapa^ds /cat crraaet?- ou

yap dyvoelv u/Lta? TrpoarJKev otl a-qpicpov dpxopiaL

TTJs ^auiXeias . 8to Trao'tt' d(f>L€vai Tag KoXdoeis rot?

dae^-qaaatv 6pt,vvpiL Kat piiqhevl Toyv ap.apTOVTCOV

eire^eXdeZv. av re," elTrev, " w Sa/Ltout, ddppet. /cat

heiajis [i-qSev d)S TeOvrj^opLevos." 6 8e TrpoaKvvqaas

avTOV TTpofjyev.

267 (3) 'ATTT^vTTjCTe 8' avTW /cat d SaouAoy uta)i^o?

M.€pi(f)l^oados pvrrapdv re tt^j/ eadfjTa TrepLKelpievos

/cat tt)]/ Kopi-qv ^adeZav /cat KaTr]pieXr]p,evqv exojv

pueTa yap tt^v AautSou (f)uyr)v ovt aTre/cetparo

XvTTOvpL€i'os ovT^ €Kddr]p€ TTjv eodiJTa KaTaKpLvas

1 iffwovSaae MSP.
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freedman of Saul, and his sons, who were fifteen in

number, together with twenty servants. These latter

with the tribe of Judah made a bridge " over the
river, in order that the king and his men might cross

the more easily. And, when he came to the Jordan, David

he was welcomed by the tribe of Judah ; then, as he ghimef
mounted the bridge,^ Samuis fell down before him 2 s^m- xix.

and clasped his feet, asking pardon for the >\Tongs

he had done him, and that he should not be harsh with
him nor let his first thought, on coming into power,
be one of vengeance ; he should, Samuis said, take
into account that he had repented of his errors and
had hastened to be the first to come to him. While
he thus made supplication and begged for mercy,
Abisai, the brother of Joab, said to him, " Shall you,
then, not die for having cursed the one appointed by
God to reign ?

" But David turned to him and said,
" Will you not be quiet, sons of Saruia ? Do not stir

up for us new disorders and dissensions to follow the
first. You must not fail to realize that with to-day I

begin my reign. I have, therefore, sworn to forgo

punishment for acts of rebellion, and not to prosecute

any offender. And you, Samuis," he said, " take
courage and have no fear that you will be put to

death." The other then did obeisance to him and
went on before him.

(3) And there also met him Saul's grandson Mem- Mephi-

phibosthos, wearing a soiled garment and with his excuses his

hair long and unkempt, for, after David's flight, he conduct

had not, because of his grief, either cut his hair or pavid.

washed his garment, but had condemned himself to
^i^;!"^)'

''''^"

" Fleb. 'dberdh (for 'aheri'i ?) hd-'abdrdh seems to mean
*' they ferried across," as the Targiim translates ; lxx dujS-n

ii Sidfiaais, lit. " the crossinff went over," is more obscure than
the Heb. '' Bibl. " as he was crosshig the Jordan."
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avTov avfX(f)opav ravriqv eVt rfj rod ^acriAeo*? /xera-

^oXfj' Sie^e^X-qro he /cat vtto tov eTTLrpoTTOv SijSa

268 TTpog avTov dSiKOJ?. daTTaaafxevov 8 avTov Kai

TTpoaKvvqaavro? -qp^aro TrvvddveadaL tl St^ttot ov

avve^rjXOev avro) koI kolvcdvos rjv tt^? (jivyrjs ; d 8

dhiK-qpia TOVT^ eXeyev elvai Si/Sd* KcXevadels yap
TrapaaKcvdaat rd rrpd'S rrjv e^oSov ovk icf)pdvTia€v,

dAA' axTTTcp dvhpaTToSov tlvos ovtojs rrap-qKovaev.

269 " €L fxevTOL ye rdg ^daeig €lxoi> eppwjxevas, ovk dv

dTTeXeicjjOrjv aov, )(pi]adai 7rp6? rrjv t^vyqv ravrats

Svvdixevog. ov rovro 8e puovov rjSi.K'qae [xov rr^v

TTpog ere, Seairora, evae^eiav, dXXd Kal TrpoahU^aXe

Kal Karei/jevaaro KaKovpywv. dAA ot8a ydp on
TOVT(jt)v ovSev 7) ar^ Sidvoca Trpoaierai, ScKaia re

270 ovaa Kal ttjv dXrjdcLav, rjv la)(veiv re ^ovXeraC' Kal

TO Oetov, dyaTToJaa' pbei^ova ydp Ktvhvvevcra?

TTadeZv VTTO rod TrdTnrov rovp-ov Kal rrjg oXr]s 'f]p.d)V

yeveds d(f)etXovar]g ei? eKelva drroXcoXevai , av ye*

ixerpios Kal ^(^prjCTrd? iyevov, Tore pLaXiara TrdvTOJV

eKeivu)v Xi^drjv TTOLTjadp.evos, or' e^ovoiav rrjs inrep

avrdjv rtp,a>pLag ^t,^^^ rj pLvrjpuq. (jiiXov 8e adv

eKpivas ejjLe Kal errl rrjs rparrelj'qs ^t-X^^ darjfiepai,,

Kal ovSev aTTeXetTTOV rcbv avyyevcJov rov p-dXtora

271 rip^copievov." ravr' eiTTovro? ovre rov Mepi(f)L^oadov

eyvco KoXdl,eiv ovd' d)S Karaipevaapievov rov St/Sd

KarahiKdl^eiv , dAA' virep fxev rov pirj fierd Zt^d

77/30? avrov^ eXdeZv eKeivcp Trdvra p^aptoao^at (f)'qaas

* f]i' . . . /3ot''XeTa(] ePLax^'ft-" ^ovKoi-Uvt] RO.
^ cv ye] Niese: <tv re RO : eri) MSP.

* irpbs avrbv post 2i/3a 1" RO.

" Variant " for it is just and wishes the truth to prevail and
loves the Deity."
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this unhappy state on the king's fall from power. He
had, moreover, been unjustly accused before David
by his steward Siba. And so, when he greeted David
and did obeisance to him, the latter inquired just why
he had not gone out with him and shared his exile,

whereupon he replied that this was Siba's fault, for,

although he had been ordered to prepare for the

departure, he had paid no attention, but had disre-

garded him quite as if he had been a mere slave. " If,

indeed," he added, " I had sound feet and had been
able to use them in flight, I should not have been far

behind you. But this is not the only way, my lord,

in which he has wrongfully hindered my obedience

to you, for he has also slandered me and has malici-

ously lied about me. I know very well, however,

that none of these calumnies finds admittance into

your mind, for it is just and loves the truth, which the

Deity also wishes to prevail "
; and, though you were

exposed to great hardships at the hands ofmy grand-

father, on which account our whole family was de-

serving of extinction, you were, none the less, for-

bearing and kind in making yourself forget all these

things at the very time when you might have remem-
bered them and also had the power to take vengeance.^

But you considered me your friend and had me daily

at your table, and in no way was I less well treated

than the most honoured of your relatives." After

this speech of his, David decided neither to punish

Memphibosthos nor to condemn Siba for having

made false charges, but he told Memphibosthos that,

because he had not come to him with Siba, he had
presented all his substance to the latter ; however,

* Text obscure, lit. " when your memory had power to take
vengeance upon them."
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avTO) avyyivcoaKeiv VTreax^TO , ra rjfxlarj Trjs oucrta?

avrw KcXevaas dTroSodr]vat. 6 8e Meficfyi^oaOos

TTauT ex^TO) [X€v, etTre, Z^ipas, ejjLOL o a-noxprj

TO ae rrjv ^aaiXctav aTToXa^elv."

272 (4) Bee'/D^eAov' 8e toi' FaXaBLTT^v dvSpa fxeyav Kal

KaXov Kal TToXXa Trapeax^jlJi^vov iv rats Ila/se/i.-

^oXat? avTCp AavlBrjv re^ TTpoTTefJupavTa fi^xpi' tov
lopbdvou TTapeKaXei avveXOeXv ecuj tcov 'lepoao'

XvjjLcov yrjpoKoix7]a€iv yap avrov iv Trdar) ti/at^ /cat

CO? TTarpos €7TLfiGXrj6-qa€cr6aL Kal Trpovoiqaeiv irrrjy-

273 yeXXero. 6 Se ttoOco tCjv oIkol TTaprjrelro ttjv /xct'

avTOV htarpi^rjv Kal to yrjpas Xeycov tolovtov*

avrcp rvyxdvetv, ojcttc firj^ (XTToXavetv tcov rjhdcov

els oySo-qKovTa eT-q Trpo^e^riKOTOs, dXX u)aT€

KaTaXvaeojg rjSri Kal Ta(f}rJ5 Trpovoelv, cttI TavTTjV

Tj^iov PovXopLevov avTcp ;\;apt^ea^ai to. KaT* €7n-

274 OvjxLav avrov aTToXvaai- ovre yap Tpocfyrjs ovt€

7TOTOV avvUvai hid rov xpovov, drroKeKXeladai S'

avTcb Kai Tas a/coa? -^'St^ Trpos avXwv rjxovs Kal

fxeXr] TOiv dXXcov opydvcov, oaa irapd ^aaiXevai

TepTTCL Tovs ovvSiatrwixevovs. ovtcos Se XtiTapcos

heopbivov, " ae p^ev," eiTrev, " aTToXvco, tov S' vlov

Axt-p-o.vov d(f>€s piOL' TrdvTCDv yap avrcp p-eraSioaa)

275 Tiov dyadcov." Kal Beep^eAo? p-ev KaTaXiTrajv rov

vlov Kal TTpoaKvvrjaas rov ^aaiXea Kal Trdvrojv

inev^dpievos avrw reXos <x)v exec Kara ipvx'Qv

* Aavidr]!/ re] Aavidri RO : Aavl5r]s ex E Niese.
* OV TOIOUTOV MSP.

» fii) om. MSP.

" David's reply to Mephibosheth is an amplification of
2 Sam. xix. 29 " and the king said, why speakest thou any
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he promised to forgive him and ordered that half the

property be restored to him." Thereupon Mem-
phibosthos exclaimed, " Let Siba have it all ! As
for me, it is enough that you have recovered your
kingdom."

(4) Now Beerzelos ^ the Galadite, a great and BarziUai

noble man, who had furnished David many supplies declines to

at The Camps, and had escorted him as far as the ^5,^^^"^^

Jordan, was invited by him to come with him to 2 Sam. xix.

Jerusalem ; for, he said, he would cherish him in his ^^ ^^^^"

old age with every honour, and he promised to take

care of him and provide for him as for a father. But
Beerzelos, who longed to be home, declined to stay

with him, saying that his age was such that he could

not enjoy pleasures,—he was now eighty years old

—

but must think of his end and burial, and he asked

David, if he wished to gratify his desires, to release

him for this purpose. He had, he said, no taste for

food and drink because of his age, and his ears were
deaf to the sound of flutes and the music of other

instruments'^ which delight those who live withkings.**

To this earnest entreaty David replied, " I do release

you, but leave me your son Achimanos,* for I shall

give him of all good things." So Beerzelos left his

son behind and, after doing obeisance to the king and
praying for the fulfilment of his heart's desire, re-

more of thy matters ? I have said, thou and Ziba divide the

land."
" Called Berzelaios in § 230, c/. note.
* Cf. Targum " harps and songs of praise "

; Heb. and
Lxx " singing men and women."

^ Josephus, contrary to his usual procedure, abridges
Barzillai's speech.

' Cf. Luc. 'Ax'/^af'" (^o.l. ' kxfi-vo.i.i). kt'K.) ; bibl. Chimham,
LXX Xaaad/x. In Scripture it is BarziUai who proposes that

his son remain with David.
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otK-aS' VTriarpeifje. Trapayiverai 8' els TdXyaKa
^avihiqs Tov Xaov ttuvtos rj^r] to rifxiav Trepl avTOV

exi^v Kal TTjv 'lowSa (fivXr^v.

276 (5) ^AcfjLKVovvraL 8' elg FciAyaAa npog avrov ol

TTau-qs (l)uXfjs^ TTpdiToi ixera ttoXXov TrX-qdovg' /cat

rrjv 'lovBa (fivXrjv /care/ze/x^ovTO XdOpa rrpo'S avrov

iXdovaav , (hs helv ojxov TrdvTag pna yvcoixrj TTOLeladaL

TTjv dTTavrrjaLV. ol 8' dp^ovres T-fjg lovba (f)vXfjs

pLT] Sva)(€paLV€LV avTovg rj^lovv 7TpoXr)(f)d€VTag' Kac

yap avyyevels ovres avrov Kal 8ia rovro jxaXXov

TTpovoovjjLevoL Kal aripyovres (f)ddaat, ov fievroi ye

Sta TO TTpoeXdelv SdJpa Xa^elv avrovs, Iv* exaxjtv

CTTi rovTO) Svacfiopelv varepoi Ttpos avrov eXdovres.

277 ravra rdJv rrjs 'loySa (f)vXrjs rjyep.6viov elTTovrcov oi

rcov d'AAcov dpxovres ovx rjav)(aaav, dXX' " rjixelg

fiev," e(f)aaav, " co dSeA^ot, 6avfxdt,o[X€v vfid?

avrdjv dTTOKaXovvrag jjlovcov avyyevrj rov ^aaiXea-

6 yap rrjv dndvrwv e^ovaiav Trapd rov deov Xa^dw
TTavrcov rjixcov etvai avyyevrjs Kplverat.. Kal 8td

Tovd^ 6 fxev Xaos diras^ evScKa pLoipas '^X^'-> P-^^^ ^

Vfiels, Kal TTpecT^vrepoL iap,€V, Kal ovk eTTOLTjaare

SiKaia Kpv(f)a Kal* XeXrjdorays iXdovres rrpog rov

^aatXea."

278 (6) Toiaura rcov TjyenovuiV irpos aAATjAoy? Sta-

Xexdevrwv dvqp ti? TTOvqpog Kal ardaei ;^ai/36DV',

6vop,a SajSaios' vlos 8e Bop^optou^ rrjs BevtapLtriSos

(f)vXrjs, ardg iv p,€aa) rrpog ro ttXtjOos p.eya ^orjoas

ctTTev " ovr ex^i- tl? rjp^cov^ Trapd AavuSov pt,oLpas

^ ndarjs (pv\rji] ttjs x^P°-^ MSPE: provinciae Lat.
* iroWou TfXrjdovs] TToWiji ttXtjOi'OS MSPE.

* OTras om. RO.
* Kpv(pa Kai om. RO.

* Beddadi Lat. * E Lat. : iifj-Qv codd.
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turned to his home. And David came to Galgala,

having with him now half of all the people, and the
tribe of Judah.

(5) Then there came to him at Galgala the leading Rivalry

men of every tribe " with a great multitude, and they Israel and

reproached the tribe of Judah for having come to :^"'^*^/"^

him secretly, saying that they should all have met favour.

him together at one time. But the chiefs of the l^^^<
^^^

tribe of Judah begged them not to be annoyed at

having been anticipated, for, they said, they were
David's relatives and, being for that reason more
thoughtful for him and fonder of him, they had come
there first ; but they had not indeed, by coming first,

received any gifts of which the others, who came to

him later, could have reason to complain. The chiefs

of the other tribes were not silenced by these words
of the leaders of the tribe of Judah, but said, " We
are amazed, brothers, that you call the king a relative

only of yourselves, for he who receives from God
authority over all must be considered a relative of us

all. And for this reason the entire people has eleven *

parts (in him), while you have but one, and we are

older "
; and so you have not done right in coming to

the king in secrecy and by stealth."

(6) While the leaders were thus arguing with each siieba

other, there stood up among them a certain man of j^)!|j'p^°^],g

evil character and a lover of dissension, named Israelites

Sabaios,** the son of Bochorios,* of the tribe of Ben- ll'av'id.

jamin, who addressed the multitude in a loud voice, - Sam. xx.i

saying, " None of us •^ has any portion of David or any

•• Variant " of the country." * Bibl. "ten."
* Or " have a prior claim."
* Bibl. Sheha, lxx iia/it^.

' Bibl. Hichri, lxx Boxopd, Luc. BeSoaSi {cf. Latin trans,

of Josephus). ^ Variant " you."
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279 ovT€ KXfjpov napa rep 'leaaaiou TratSt." Kal p^era

Tovs Xoyovs aaXviaas Kepari a-qpLaivet rroXepiov

TTpos Tov ^aaiXea, Kal TrdvTes rjKoXovdrjuav eKCLVcp

AauiSr^v KaTaXiTTOVTes' piovr^ S avrip TTapep^eLvev rj

'louSa <f>vXrj Kal KaTear'qaev avrov eig ro eV 'lepo-

aoXvpLOLS ^aatXeiov. Kal ras p,ev rraXXaKas, ats

6 vlos avTov auvrjXdev *AipdXco[xos, els dXXrjv p.€T-

TJyayev oiKLav, rravra Trpoara^as aurat? xopiqyeZv

rd eTTiT'qSeLa tovs impieXopLdvovs , avros S' ovKer*

2S0 ^'^Xr)alat,€v avrats. aTToSeiKwai 8e Kal top 'A/xa-

udv arparrjyov Kal rrjv rd^iv aurco icf)^ -^s ^Idoa^os

rjv St'Scoatv eKeXevae re arparLav oar]v Suvarai

avvayayovr' e/c rrjs '\ovSa ^vXrjs /xe0' 'qp.ipas rpeXs

<1)S^ auTov eXOetv, Iva TrapaSovs avrw Tvdaav t^v
Svvapiiv iKTrdpupT] TToXepL'^GovTa rov viov tov Boxo-

281 P^ov. i^eXdovTos 8e tov 'Apiacrd Kal Trepl Tqv
dOpoicTiv TTJs OTpaTids ^paSvvovTOS, cos ovK eTTavT^et

TTJ TpiTji tCjv 7]p,epCL)v 6 ^aaiXevs Ttpos tov 'Iwa^ov

eXeyev ovk elvai avpi(f)opov dvox^jv tco Sa^at'o)

8t§oi/ai, pLT) yevopievos iv TrXeiovt TtapaaKevfj,

pL€it,6vo}v KaKcbv Kal TTpaypidTOJV aLTLOS, •^ 'AifjdXoj-

282 t^os avTOis KaTeaTTj, yevrjTai. " p,r) TTepl/xeve toLvvv

pbTjSeva/ dXXd ttjv ovaav irapaXaf^iov hvvapLiv Kal

TOVS i^aKoaiovs /xera 'A^taatoy tov dSeX(f)ov aov
Bta)K€ TOV TToXipLLOV. Kal OTTOV TTOT dv aVTOV /CaTtt"

Xd^r)s dvTa 7Teipd9r]Ti, (Jvpi^aXelv arrovSaaov S'

avTOV (f)ddoaL, p,r) TToXecs oxvpds KaTaXa^op-evos

dydJvas rjHiv Kal ttoXXovs ISpdJTas TrapaaKevdcrrj."

283 i'^)
^Icoa^os S' ovkIti p^eXXetv eKpcvev, dXXd tov

1 Trpbs ROE. ^ ^Ti ix-noiv MSP.

"• It is not clear from Scripture, 2 Sam. xx. 4, whether
David appointed Amasa commander in Joab's place, or simply
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lot with the son of Jesse." And with these words
he blew his horn and declared war on the king, and
they all deserted David to follow him ; only the

tribe of Judah stood by him, and brought him back
to his palace in Jerusalem. And the concubines,

with whom his son Absalom had lain, he transferred

to another dwelling, instructing their attendants to

provide them with all things necessary, but he him-
self never again came near them. Then he ap- David

pointed Amasa commander, giving him the office A^asa*^^

which Joab had held,** and ordered him to collect as commander

large an army as possible from the tribe of Judah 2Sam. xx! 4,

and to come to him after three days, in order that he
might give the entire force over to him and send him
out to make war on the son of Bochorios. So Amasa
went out, but he was slow in assembling an army, and,

as he did not return on the third day, the king said

to Joab '' that it was not a good thing to grant Sabaios

a breathing-space, lest he prepare a greater force

and cause them more harm and trouble than Absalom
had done. " Do not, therefore, wait for anyone, but
take the force now here and the six hundred men "

and, with your brother Abisai, pursue the enemy.
And wherever you may come upon them, try to

engage them. And now hasten to prevent them
from seizing fortified cities and so causing us great

exertion and sweat."

(7) So Joab decided not to wait any longer and,

as a commander of equal rank. Josephus adopts the latter

view in § 284.
" To Abishai, in Scripture, although it is there implied

(vs. 7) that Joab is with Abishai.
" Bibl. " thy lord's servants," that is, the bodyguard of

Cherethites, Pelethites and " mighty men " mentioned in the

next verse, 2 Sam. xx. 7.
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re dSeA^ot" /cat roiis i^aKoaiovs TrapaXa^oiv koX

oar] XoLTTTj Svvafxig rjv iv rot? 'lepocroXvfxoL? eireadai

KcXevaas e^copfxr^aev eVt tov Ha^alov. -qbr] 8' ev

Ta^aiov [Kajp-r] S' iarlv avrrj orahiovs a.7T€xovcra

reaaapaKOVTa rcov lepocToXvjjicov) yeyeviqpiivos ttoX-

Xrjv Afxaad huva/xiv dyayovros ,^ OLTT-qurrjcrev aura)

Ste^ojCT/zeVos' lia.xo.ipav /cat OcopaKa ivSeSvfxeuos 6
284 'Icoa^os" Trpooiovros 8e daTrdaaaQai tov ^Afxacrd

<j)iXoT€xv^l^ rrjv pdxaipav auTO/xaro;? e/c rrjs Stjkti?

eKneaelv,^ ^aardaas S' avrrjv drro rrj? yrj? /cat rfj

irepa tov 'A/xaadv iyyvs yevofjcevov ws /cara^tAT^-

(Tcov TOV yeveiov Xa^ofievo?, ov TrpoLSofievov* els tyjv

yaoTepa TrXri^as direKTetvev, dae^ks epyov hiairpa^d-

jxevos /cat TravTeXcos dvoaiov, dyadov veaviav /cat

avyyevi] /cat firjSev dSuK-qaavTa t,7]XoTV7T'qaas Trjg

OTpaTrjyias /cat Trjg TTapd tco ^acrtAet Trpos avTOV
285 tcroTt/xia?. Sta TavTYjv yap ttjv auTiav /cat tov

^A^evvr\pov i(f)6v€va€v. aAA' e/cetvo fiev avTOV to

TTapavopL-qfia Trpocfjaais einrpeTrrjs crvyyvcooTov eSo/cei

TTOielv 6 dSeAt^os' ^AadrjXos e/c3eSt/C7ycr^at vojLtt^d-

fievos, TOV 8' 'A/xaad (f)6vov ovSev tolovtov ea;^6

286 TTapaKaXvpLpia. drroKTetvas 8e rov ovoTpdT-qyov

iSicoKe TOV Saratov /caTaAt77ajv eva Trpo? to) veKpw,

^odv ivTeiXdfJievos TTpos ttjv OTpaTidv otl TedvqKev

Ajxaads St/catco? /cat juer' atrta? /coAa^oJa?^?' " et

8e (j)povelT€ TCL tov ^aaiXectJS, erreaOe to) aTpaTrjyo)

avTov 'loxx^oj /cat 'A^iaaLCp tw tovtov dSeXcfxp."

287 /cet/xeVou Se tou ocop^aTos eVt tt^? 0801} /cat navTOS

TOV TrXrjdovs ctt' aura) avppeovTog Kal olov oxXos
' post (17070^x05 laciinam statuit Niese.

* 4>l\ot^X''^^ MSP: om. E.
* iwoirjcrei' eKTreaeTv MSPE et fort. Zonaras.

* Bekker: rrpondd/xevop codd.
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taking with him his brother and the six hundred men Joab

and ordering the rest of the force in Jerusalem to sheba!and
follow, he set out to attack Sabaios. But when he s'^ys Amasa

reached Gabaon,—this is a village forty stades distant 2 Sam. xx. 7.

from Jerusalem "—he found Amasa there at the head
of a large force, and Joab went to meet him with his

sword girded on and wearing a breastplate. Then,
as Amasa approached to greet him, he artfully con-

trived to have his sword fall, as if by itself, out of its

sheath.* And he picked it up from the ground, and
Avith his other hand seized Amasa, who was now near
him, by the beard as if to kiss him, and with an un-

foreseen thrust in the belly killed him. This impious Reflections

and most unholy deed he committed against a brave °onduct.^

youth, who was, moreover, his relative, and had done
him no wrong, because he envied him his office of

commander and his being honoured by the king with
a rank equal to his own. It was for this same reason
that he had murdered Abenner also, except that the
former crime seemed to have a decent pretext to

make it pardonable, that is, when considered as an
act of vengeance for his brother Asael ; but for the

murder of Amasa he had no such excuse. And, when
he had killed his fellow-commander, he started in

pursuit of Sabaios, leaving behind one man with the

corpse, whom he instructed to call out to the army
that Amasa had been justly put to death and punished
deservedly, and to say, " If you are for the king, follow

his commander Joab and his brother Abisai." So the
dead body lay in the road, and all the people swarmed
around it and, as is the way of crowds,'' pressed for-

" On the distance of the bibl. Gibeon from Jerusalem, not
given in Scripture, cf. % 11 note.

*" Bibl. " and as he went forth, it fell out."
* A Thucydidean phrase.
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^tAet idav[xat,ov -qX^ovv^ TTpoiardfjievoL*- ^aardaas
8' eKeldev 6 (f)vXa^ Kai KoyLLaa.? et? ri ;)^copiov

drrcuTaTa) rrjs ohov TLdrjcnv avTodi koL KO.XvTTTet,

IjxaTLOJ. TOVTov yevoixivov rrdg 6 Aao? tjkoXov-

288 d7]a€ TCp 'Icoa,8a). Stco^avr i S' avrcZ hid Trdarjg rr^s"

'lapa-qXiraJv ^^pci? toi^ Sa^ator Br]Xol Ti? iv dxvpd
TToXei Tvyxdveiv ^A^eXoJX^a^ XeyoyLivQ. irapa-

yevofxevos S' e/cet Kal rrj aTparid TrepLKadiaas

TTjv ttoXlv Kal ;\;ajOa/<a»jU,a rrepl avrrjv 7Tr]^djJL€Vog

VTTopvaaeLV e/ceAeucrc rot? arpariwratg rd reixf]

/cat Kara^aXXeiv avrd' /xt) he^ayiivcov ydp avrov

Twv iv rfj TToXei ^^aAeTTois' rrpos avrovs Sceredr].

289 (8) TvvaLov Se tl aio(f>pov koL avverov iv iaxdroi?

Tj^Tj rrjv narplSa Keip.€vrjv deaaajxevov dva^dv irri

TO reixos TTpoaKaXeLTai Bid ra)v ottXitojv rov

'Icoa^ov. TrpoaeXdovTos §' rjp^aro Xeyeiv cu? o deog

Tovs ^aaiXets /cat tovs arpanqyovs aTroSetfeiei',

Iva TOVS TToAe/xtous' tovs 'K^palcov i^aipcoai /cat

TTapexcoatv avTols elprjvrjv an* avTcov*- " crv 8e

CTTTouSa^ets" pLrjTpoTToXLV 'laparjXLTcov KaTa^aXelv Kal

290 TTopOrjaai fxrjSev i^afiapTovaav ." 6 Se tXecov p,ev

* ttX^ov MSP: post idavfiai'ov lacunam statuit Niese.
* TrpoencrTd/j-evoL SP: laTaixefOL M.

» 'AiSeX.uax^a MSP Lat. : 'A^e\uaKa. E.
* dw' avTu)!'] dirdvTuv MSP.

" Text doubtful ; the variant seems to mean " standing

beside it, they wondered (or " stared ") at it a great while."
'' Bibl. Abel Beth-maachah, lxx 'AdeX Baiduaxi. It has

been tentatively identified with the modern \ibl in the upper
Jordan valley, about 10 miles N. of Lake Huleh.

« With Josephus's xapdKW/uo cf. Luc. x^paKo ; lxx has vp6a-

Xojuo.
'' Bibl. " all the people with Joab were devising (so lxx
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ward to wonder at it and pity it,** until the guard
lifted it up and carried it away from there to a place

far from the road, where he laid it down and covered
it with a cloak. x\fter this was done, all the people
followed Joab. And, after he had pursued Sabaios Joab

through the entire Israelite country, someone in- .^hebfin

formed him that he was in a fortified city called -^^ei Beth-

Abelochea.* So he went there, and invested the city (Abeiochea)

>v'ith his army, and set up a palisade " around it ; then - ^^™-

he ordered his soldiers to undermine the walls and
overthrow them,** for, as those within the city refused

to admit him, he felt very bitter toward them.

(8) But a certain mse and intelligent old woman, An old

seeing that her native place was now in its last ex- slv^the
tremity, went up on the wall and summoned Joab besieged

through his soldiers. And, when he came near, she 2 sain.

began by saying that God had chosen Idngs and com- ^^- ^^

manders to drive out the enemies of the Hebrews and
to secure them peace from these.* " But you," she
said, " are bent on destroying and sacking a mother-
city of the Israelites, which has done no ^vrong."

and Targum translate Heb. mashhithim) to throw the wall
down." Josephus evidently takes mashhUhim (a ptc. masc.
pi.) as a denominative verb from the root shahath " pit,"

hence his rendering " undermine," a meaning proposed in

modern times by Ewald. The usual meaning of the verbal
root is " destroy " (A.V. here has " battered ").

' The corrupt and therefore obscure Heb. of 2 Sam. xx. 18,

19a reads Ut., *' And she spoke, saying, ' In former times they
would ask of Abel and so they concluded. I—the peaceful

(?) and faithful of Israel, etc.'" Josephus's interpretation

seems to be based in part on the Targum, which renders,
" And she spoke, saying, * Let me mention what is written in

the Book of the Law, that one should first ask of a city ; thus
you should have asked Abel whether it wished to make peace.
We are making peace with Israel in good faith, etc'

"
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evx^rai rov deov avro) SLajxevetv, avTog 8' ovrcog

ex^f'V eiTTev, to? ixrjheva rov Xaov (f)ov€vaat. ov)( ort

ttoXlv i^eXelv ^ovXeadat T-qXtKavr-qv Xa^ojv jxev-

roL Trap* avTOJV tov avrapavra tco jSaaiAet npos

TLficopiav Saratov vlov Se Bop^opiou, TTavaeadaC'

291 ri]? TToXiopKias kol ttjv aTpariav aTrd^eiv. (Ls S'

rJKovaev tj yvvrj ra Trapa rov 'loxxjSou pLLKpov evr-

Lox^^v herjdelaa, rrjv yap Ke^aXrjv evdecos avro)

pL(j)iqaea9aL rrjV rov rroXep^lov, Kara^aivei rrpos rovg

TToXlras Koi " ^ovX€ad\" elTTovoa, " KaKol KaKojs

aTToXeadai jxera rcKvcov Kal yvvaiKcov inrep du-

dpojTTOv TTOvrjpov KoL [JirjSe ris eari yvaipit^op^evov

Kal rovrov ^x^iv dvrl AaviSov rod roaavr' evepye-

r-qaavros vp,ds^ ^aaiXea, Kal npos ^vvafxiv roaavrrju

292 Kal rrjXiKavrrjV dvraip€.t,v jjiiav ttoXlv; " Treidei rr]v

K€(f)aXrjv diTorepLovras rov Tia^aiov piipai ravrrjv

els ro rov 'Icod^ov arpdrevp,a. rovrov yevofjuevov

a'qiJi'qvas dvaKXrjri-Kov 6 rov ^acrtAco)? arparrjyos

eXvae rrjv iroXtopKiav Kal Trapayevop^evos et?

'lepoCToAu/xa Travrog dTToheiKwrai TrdXtv rov Xaov

293 arpariqyos. Kadlar-qat. Be Kal Bai'at'ap' o ^aaiXevs

eVt rd)v aajp.aro(f)vXdKCJv Kal rcov e^aKooiojv,

'AScopapov S enoL-qaev irrl rtov (f)6pa)v Kal 'Icoad-

(f)arov VLOV K^iXov cttl rcov vTTop,vrjp.drcov, Tiovadv

Se ypapiparea, HdSojKov Se Kal ^A^iddapov drt-

e(f)rjvev tepelg.

294 (xii. 1) Mera 8e ravra rfjg ;^oj/3a? At/xa) (f)deLpo-

fjbevrjg iKereve^ AauiSTy? rov deov eXerjaai rov Xaov
^ Dindorf : irawacr^ai codd. E.

» jj/jLas OP. » JK^Tivaf MSP Lat.

" " To be gracious to him " is derived from lxx i'Xecis /tot

{sc. 6 d€6s), a free translation of Heb. hal'ddh li " far be it

from me."
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Thei'eupon he prayed that God might continue to

be gracious to him," and said that for his part he had
no wish to slay any of its people, much less destroy

so great a city ; furthermore, if he could get them
to deliver up for punishment Sabaios, the son of

Bochorios, who had rebelled against the king, he
would give up the siege and withdraw his army.
When the woman heard Joab's words, she asked him
to wait a little while, and his enemy's head Avould very

soon be thrown to him ; then she went down to the

inhabitants of the city and cried, " Do you wish to

perish most miserably with your children and wives

for the sake of a worthless fellow whom no one even

knows, or have him for a king in place of David, who
has been your ^ benefactor in so many ways, and set

yourselves up, as a single city, against so great and
so mighty a power ?

" " And so she persuaded them
to cut oflT Sabaios's head and throw it to Joab's army.

\\'hen this was done, the king's commander sounded
the retreat and raised the siege. Then he came to

Jerusalem and was again appointed commander of

all the peoj)le. The king also put Banaias over the

bodyguard and the six hundred, and gave Adoramos **

charge of the tribute, and Josaphat, the son of

Achilos,* the recoi*ds, and designated Susa^ as scribe,

and Sadok and Abiathar as priests.

(xii. 1) After these events, the country w as ood sends

ravaged by a famine, and David supplicated God to a/e^Tthe

' Variant " our." ,

' The woman's speech is unscriptural.
'' Bibl. Adoram, lxx 'ASuuetpdfx.

' Bibl. Ahilud, cf. § 1 10 note. All these officers, with the

exception of Adoram, are mentioned in the former passage.
^ So most MS9. of the i.xx here (y.l. h/ffo. s) ; bibl. Sheva

(Heb. Sheyd). He is calUd Scisa in § 110 (bibl. Seraiah).
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Kai rqv airiav avToj /cat rrjv taoiv (f)av€pav TTOLrjaai

rrjg voaov. rcov 8e vpocfirjTciijv elvovTcov ^ovXeadai

rov deov e/cSt/cias' rvx^^v rovs Va^aiovLras, ou?

SaoyAo? o ^aacXevs aTTOKreivas 'qae^-qaev e^aTra-

TT^aas Kal roiis opKovs avroXs, ovs 6 (jrparTqyog

295 Irjaovs copLoae /cat rj yepovaia, fxr] (f)vXd^as' iav

roLvvv SiKTjv T^v avrol QeXovaiv ol Ta^acovlTat

Xa^elv VTTep TOiV avrjprjpieviov ravrr^v avrols Trapd-

^XV> 8iaXXayqG€a6aL /cat rov oxXov aTraAAa^eti/

296 TcDv KaKiov eTTiqyyeXXero. d)s ovv ravra irapd rihv

TTpocjirjTojv ejxaOev €'mt,r)reiv top Qeov, pieraTrdpLveTat,

rovs Ta^aojVLTag /cat tlvos ^ovXovrai rvx^^v

eTTTjpcoTa. Ttov S e/c rod yevovs tov HaovXov
TTapaXa^elv €7rra TratSa? d^LOjadvTOJV TTpos ripiu)-

piav, 6 fiaaiXevs dva^rjTt^aas TrapeBwKev aurot?,

297 'le^oadov^ (jyeiadpLCVos rov 'IcovdOov TratSd?. Trapa-

Xa^ovres 8' ol Ta^aoji'lrai rovs dvBpas dis i^ov-

Xovro GKoXaaav. rjp^aro 8' vetv TTapaxpyjpia 6 Oeog

/cat rrjv yrjv npos yovrjv Kapirajv dvaKaXetv, (ztto-

Xvaas rov rrporepov av^pov' /cat TrdXiv evd-qvqaev ij

rcov 'K^paicov ;^copa.

298 Tirpareverai 8e per* ov^ ttoXvv xpovov 6 ^aaiXevs

CTTt IlaXaiarivovs , Kal crvvdipas p-dx^^v avrols /cat

^ Memphiuos Lat. : '!^lefi(pL^6cr6ov ed. pr.
^ /ner' ov ed. pr. Lat. : fxera codd.

" Here, as elsewhere {e.g. § 72), Josephus makes the
prophets God's interpreters where Scripture has merely " And
the Lord answered."

* Cf. A.v. 55 (Jos. ix. 15).
" The last part of God's reply is an amplification of Scrip-

ture.
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have pity on the people and reveal to him the cause Giboonitea

ofthe affliction, and the remedy. Then the prophets" gau?.
^

declared that God wished the Gabaonites to be " Sam.

avenged, whom King Saul had \\'ickedly killed and
with whom he had dealt treacherously, in violation

of the oaths which the commander Joshua and the
elders had sworn to them.^ If, then, he would permit
the Gabaonites to exact such satisfaction as they
might desire for those who had been slain, God
would. He promised, be reconciled to them and would
free the multitude from its affliction." Accordingly,
after learning from the prophets that this was God's
desire, he sent for the Gabaonites and inquired what
satisfaction they wanted. And, when they asked
that seven sons ** of Saul's family be given up to them
for punishment, the king had a search made for them
and surrendered them to the Gabaonites, but he
spared Jebosthos,* the son of Jonathan. Then the

Gabaonites took them and punished them as they
saw fit.' And God at once began to send rain and
to restore the land to its fruitfulness, by delivering it

from drought. And once more the country of the

Hebrews flourished.

Not long after this," the king took the field against Abishai

the Philistines and, after joining battle with them, David from

'' An allusion to the two sons of Saul and Rizpah and the

five sons of Saul and Michal, 2 Sam. xxi. 8.

• A slip for Memphibosthos (Mephibosheth), corrected in

the first printed edition of Josephus.
^ Josephus omits the Scriptural detail that they were

hanged, 2 Sam. xxi. 9, and also passes over the following

verses, which tell of Rizpah's mourning and David's removal
of the bones of Saul and Jonathan from Jabesh-gilead for

burial in the sepuUthre of Kish in Benjamin.
» Variant "after a long time." In Scripture no interval

of time is mentioned.
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rpeil/dfjievos ifiovcodrj SitoKcor /cat yet'o/xeros' ckXvtos

tO^^Ty V7t6 TIVOS TCOV TToXejXlCOV ' Akj.LOVOS [Ji€V

299 rovvojxa ^Apd(f)OV Se TraiSos" ovros rjv fxev Kal

aTToyovos tcuv Tiyavrcov, €-xo)v 8e /cat ^varov, ov

rrjv Xa^-qv (jtaaiv cXkclv^ aradfxov glkXovs rpia-

Koaiovs, Kal dcopaKa dXvaLhcoTov /cat po[jL(f)aLav

CL)pp,rjaev eTTtarpacjiels (hg diroKrevcjv^ rov tojv

TToXefMLCov ^aacXea' Trapelro yap vrro rov kottov.

iiTi^aveis 8' i^aicjiprjs *A^iaalos 6 'Icod^ov dSeA^os"

Tov ^aaiXea p.kv VTTcpijaTnae rrepL^ds Keijxevov,

300 aTre/creti^e Se rov TToXepaov. rjveyKe S' irrl rip Trap'

oXiyov KLvhvvevaai tov fiaaiXia ;(;aAe77ais' to ttXt]-

6os' Kal oi rjyepuoves wpKcoaav avrov ^Tj/ccrt et?

fxdx'i^v aTTavrrjaai, avv avroZs, p^r) St avSpetav /cat

trpodvpiav Tra^ojv' rt rayv heiviov arepiqar] rov Xaov

rojv St' avrov dyadojv, oaa re -rjSr] rrapeuxT^Ke Kal

oacov ert pbedi^ovuL ttoXuv ^Lcoaavros ^povov.
301 (2) TiVveXdovrcov Se rcov Y[aXaLariva>v elg Tdl^apa

TToXiv aKovaas 6 ^aaiXevs eVf/xi/rev ctt' avrovs

arparidv. -qpiarevae Se rore Kal a(j)6hp rjvho-

^ (paaiv 'i\KiLv\ Naber : crvvi\K(iv codd. : cwifiri ^\Keiv Niese.
^ ex Lat. Niese : airoKTdvwv codd.

" Bibl. Ishbi-benob, Lxx 'Ie<r/3L The Heb, consonantal text,

meaning " they dwelled in Nob," is corrupt and conceals

a proper name rather different from Ishbi-benob. Weill

rightly supposes that Josephus's Akmon represents Heb.
Hakmvn, but, like others, has failed to see that it is identical

with Jashobeam the Hachmonite, 1 Chron. xi. 11 (r/. § 308
note). The latter is, to be sure, one of David's warriors, and
not his enemy, as here, but whether Scripture or Josephus is

responsible for this confusion, there can be no doubt of this

identity of names. It may also be noted that rabbinic tradi-

tion makes Ishbi a brother of Goliath and describes at length
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put them to flight ; but in pursuing, he found him- a Philistine

self alone, and in this weary state he was seen by one 2 Sam.

of the enemy, Avhose name was Akmon,** the son of"'- ^^•

Araphos,** and who was, at the same time, a de-

scendant of the Giants.'' He had a spear, the haft

of which was said to weigh three hundred shekels, a

breastplate of chairunail,*^ and a sword, and he turned
about and rushed forward with the intention of killing

the enemy's king, who was exhausted by his exer-

tions. But suddenly there appeared Abisai, the

brother of Joab, who protected the king by standing

astride over him ** as he lay there, and killed his

enemy. But the people were distressed by the king's

narrow escape from death, and the leaders made him
swear that he would never again go out with them
to battle, lest, through his bravery and zeal, he should

suffer some injury and so deprive the people of the

benefits he brought them, both those that he had
already conferred, and those that they might still

enjoy if he lived for a long time.

(2) Then the Philistines assembled at the city of ^(T^^^^^.g

Gazara,* and, when the king heard of it, he sent an warriors

army against them. On that occasion mighty deeds phiHslines.

Abishai's miraculous rescue of David from his hands, cf,

Ginzherg iv. 107.
'' In " Araphos " and "Giants" Josephus combines the

bibi. proper name Raphah {cf. pi. Rephaim) and its rendering
by Targuni and some lxx mss. as " giants " (so A.\'.).

' Ribl. " was girded with a new — " (A.V. " new sword "

;

the noun is missing) ; lxx supplies Kopvvqv " club," I.uc.

irapai'ibvrji> "girdle," Targum hpan'tq'i {='](TwaviKi)?) which
means either " sword " or " girdle " according to Jewish
tradition. •' Unscriptural detail.

• 1 Chron. Gezer, lxx Tdfe/) ; 3 Sam. Gob, lxx V^O {v.l,

Tap^(\ kt\.), I, lie. rajVf. It is uncertain what the name
was in the original text of .Scripture.
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KLfXTjae Tia^prj)(r]s^ 6 yierTaios et? tcov rrepl AavtSrjv

avSpeioTarcov aireKTeivG yap ttoAAoi)? tcov av^ovv'

Tcov TTpoyovovs Tovs Tlyavras Kal jxeya en drSpsia

(f)povovvra>v, atrto? re rrjs VLKiqs tols 'JL^paloLS

302 iyevero. /cat /uer' eKCLvrjv rrjv TjTTav TraAiv ctto-

Xep,r]crav ot YlaXaLarlvof Kal arpariav irr^ avrovg

AauiSou TTepipavTos 'qpluTevaev 'K(f)av 6 avyyevrjs

avrov- ixovop,ax'>jcras yap rw ttolvtcdv avSpeioTdrcp

HaXaiarivajv aTieKreivev avrov Kal rovs oAAou? et?

(f)uyr}v erpajje, ttoXXol re avrcov airidavov p^a^o-

303 p,€VOL. StaXivovres 8' oXtyov xpovov iarparoTrehev-

aavro' rrpos VirrTf TToAet tcui' opcov rrjg 'K^patcDV

X<Jopas OVK CLTTwOev. rjv B avrols dvrjp ro pkv vipos

e^ 7Tr]xoJv, SaKTvXovs 8' ev eKarepo) tcjv ^daeojv

Kal ru)v xeipayv ivl tTepiaaoripovs e*X^ '''^^ Kara
304 cf)vaiv. CK Trjs ovv Trep^^Oeiaris ctt' avrovs vtto

AavtSov arparids tovto) p^ovopbaxyioas ^Icovddrjg 6

Sa/ict* vtos dvelXe re avrov Kal rrjs oAtj? vlktjs poTrrj

1 Sa^pT^Xe'S R : ^o^^kxv^ SP(M) : 'A^aKxv^ E : Sabuch Lat.
* Niese cum cod. Vat. apud Hudson: ((rrpareOffai'To RO

:

iffTpaTOTT^devaaf MSP: (aTpdreviyay 1^.

' Niese: rrj codd. : ry riVra Hudson (c/. lxx).
* ed. pr. : 71ov/xd codd. Lat.

" Bibl. Sibbechai, lxx 2o;3oxa(, Luc. So/je/ix'-

' So Luc. ; bibl, the Hushathite, lxx 6 'AaraTudel.
' Scripture mentions only one victim, Saph (1 Chron.

Sippai) " that was of the giants (Heb. lidpkdh)."
** Bibl. Elhanan the son of Jaare-oregim (read Jair as

in 1 Chron.) a Bethlehemite, lxx EXeardi' vl6s 'ApiuyeiiJ. 6

BaidXee/xdrris, Luc. 'EWafap vibs 'laddelv ; in 1 Chron. LXX has
'EXXav vlbi 'laeip.

' This was Goliath according to 2 Sam., but as Goliath was
supposedly slain by David (c/. 1 Sam. xvii. 23 ff.. Ant. vi.

171 ff.), 1 Chron. harmonistically makes Elhanan's victim
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were performed and great glory was won by SabrS- 2 Sam.

ches" the Hittite,'' one of David's bravest men, for 1 chron.

he killed many of those who boasted of having the ^^- *•

Giants for ancestors,*' and thought much of their own
courage ; and so he was responsible for the victory

of the Hebrews. After this defeat the Philistines

made war a second time, and David sent an army
against them, of whom the most valiant was his

relative Ephan,** for, in single combat with the bravest

of all the Philistines,® he killed him and put the rest

to flight, many of them being slain in battle. But
after a brief interval of time they encamped near

Gitta,'^ a city not far from the border of the Hebrews'
country, and there was among them a man six cubits "

in height, who had, on both of his feet and hands, one
more toe and finger than nature usually provides.

Now, of the army sent against them by David, Jona-

than, the son of Sama,'^ fought against this man in

single combat, and by slaying him, turned the battle

a brother of Goliath, and the epithet Beth ha-lahmi " Beth-
lehemite " applied to Elhanan in 2 Sam. is converted to a
personal name Lahmi, giving the reading, 1 Chron. xx. 5,
" And Elhanan the son of Jair slew Lahmi the brother of
Goliath the Gittite." Josephus evades the difficulty more
simply by omitting the name of Goliath.

^ Name restored in Josephus's text from the lxx.
" Unscriptural detail. In 2 Sam. Heb. has ish madon

" man of strife," lxx duT]p JMaowj'; in 1 Chron. ish middah
" man of stature," lxx avrip vTrep/xcy^Orjs, Possibly Josephus
was careless in taking " six," occurring twice in Scripture
of the giant's fingers and toes, to apply to his height.

It is unlikely that, as Weill suggests, he was thinking of
Goliath's height, " six cubits and a span," 1 Sam. xvii. 4, for

he follows the lxx in reading " four cubits and a span " in

that passage {A. vi. 171).
* So Luc. and lxx in 1 Chron. ; bibl. Shimeah, lxx

(2 Sam.) Ze/iee. He was a nephew of David.
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yevofievog So^av apiareias aTnrjveyKaTO' Kal yap
ovTos 6 YiaXaicTTLVos y]V)(€i ru)v ViyavTCOV aTToyovos

eivaL. jxeTa 8e ravr-qv rrjv fxa.x'']^ ovkItl toZs

laparjXirais iTToXep.'qaav.

305 (3) ^A7TrjXXayp.€vos S' TJSrj TToXeficov 6 AavlSr]?

Kal KLvdvPcov Kal ^adeias aTToXavojv ro Xolttov

elprjvTjs, cLhas els rov deov Kal vpLVOVS crvverd^aTO

jxerpov ttolkLXov tovs [xev yap rpipiirpovs, Tovg Se

TTevrafxerpovs cTToi-qaev. opyavd re KaracrKevdcras

ehiSa^e irpos avrd tovs Arjovirag vpLveZv rov

deov Kara re rrjv rojv KaXovfievcov aa^^drcDV

306 rjixepav Kal Kara rds aAAa? ioprdg. 7] 8e rajv

opydvayv earlv tSea roiavrr] ris rov rporrov rj fxev

Kivvpa 8e/ca xop^o-ls e^rjix^jievr] rvTrrerat. TrXrJKrpo),

rj Se vd^Xa SojSeKa (f)d6yyov5 exovaa rols 8aKrv-

XoLs Kpoverai, KVfx^aXd re '^v TrXarea Kal {xeydXa

xdXKea. Kal Trepl fxev rovrcov errl roaovrov tjixlv,

ware fjurj reXeo)? dyvoeZv rrjv roJV TrpoeiprjiJievajv

opydvcjv (j)VGLV, apKeiado) XeXe^dai.

307 (4-) To) Se ^aaiXeZ Trdvres rjaav ot Trepl avrov

avSpeZoL' rovrcov 8 ot Siaa-qfxoraroi /cat XafXTTpoi

rds Trpd^eis OKroj Kal rpidKovra, d)V Ttevre pcovcov

BiTjyqaop^aL rd epya- (ftavepds yap Kal rds rcov

dXAoiv dperds dpKeaovaiv ovroi TTOirjaai- SvvaroL

yap -^aav ovroi Kal X(^P<^^ inrdyeadai Kal fieydXajv

' Josephus, in characterizing Hebrew poetry, which is

accentual, uses terms familiar to Greek readers, who knew
only quantitative poetry. These terms may stand if taken
to mean lines of three beats (trimeters) or three plus two beats

(pentameters).
* The following names are taken by Josephus from the

Lxx, 1 Chron. xxv. 1 et al., cf, A. viii. 94.
* Bibl. " harp," Heb. kinnor, elsewhere in the lxx trans-
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into a complete victory, and carried off the first prize

for valour ; this Philistine had also boasted of being
a descendant of the Giants. But after this battle

they did not again make war on the Israelites.

(3) David, being now free from wars and dangers, David's

and enjoying profound peace fi-om this time on, com- uiuT/caf

posed songs and hymns to God in varied meters— instruments

some he made in trimeters, and othersinpentameters." service.

He also made musical instruments, and instructed ^^^'^™°'

the Levites how to use them in praising God on the xxv. i.

so-called Sabbath day and on the other festivals. Now
the forms of these instruments were somewhat as

follows ^ : the kinyra '^ had ten strings stretched on it,

which were struck with a plectrum ; the nahla,'^ which
had twelve notes, was plucked with the fingers ; and
the hymhala * were large, broad plates of brass. But
now that our readers are not altogether unacquainted
with the nature of the afore-mentioned instruments,

let this much about them suffice.

(i) As for the men about the king, all of them were David's

brave, but the most distinguished among them and
^'ardors

famous for their deeds were thirty-eight ^ in number ; aud their

of these I shall relate the exploits of only five, for o^'i'm!^'

they will serve to make clear the heroic virtues of the x'""- 8;

rest, being powerful enough to subdue countries and xi. W.
'

lated Kiddpa " lyre." Josephu.s apparently takes the " ten
strings " from Ps. xxxiii. 2 and cxliv. 9, taking nrbel there
(A.V. " instrument ") as in apposition with kinn&r. On
Jewish coins the kinnor has three, five or sLx strings, while
in the Talmud it is said to have seven strings, cf. Krauss,
TabmidlsrJie Archiiolopie, iii. 85.

•* Bibl. psaltery, Heb. nelel ; probably a kind of harp.
According to some authorities in the Talmud it had more
strings than the kinnor, rf. Krauss, op. cit. 86 f.

• Bibl. cymbals, Heb. mesiltaylm.
' Thirty-seven, according to Scripture, 2 Sam. xxiii. 39.
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308 idvajv Kparr\aai. Trpcoros fiev ovv "lae^os^ vlos

Ax^p-CLLOV , OS TroAAa/ct? els ttjv Trapdra^LV ipLTnqBoJv

ra>v TToXefjLLCov ov Tvplv dveTravero fxaxdp'^vos Trplv

ivaKoaiovs avrcbv Kara^aXclv. jxer* avrov -^v

KXed^apos vlos AcoSetou, os '^v pLerd rov ^auiXiios

309 €v 'Epacra/xa;*' ovtos ttotc Td)V ^Icrpa-qXiroiV Kara-

vXayivTcov to vXrjdos rcov YlaXaiaTLVoiV kol (f)€V-

yovTOJv pLovos ep-eive Koi avpLTTeaujv rols TToXepioLs

dTTeKreivev avrcov ttoAAous", o*? vtto rov atpiaros

7TpoaKo?0^rj6rjvai rrjv pop^aiav avrov rfj Se^ia Kai

Toiis ^lapatjXtras ISovras rerpapcpiivovs vtt* avrov

Tovs IlaAataTtVoys' Kara^dvras^ Slcokclv Kal dav-

pLaaT7]v Kal hia^oiqrov rore vlkttjv dpaadai, rov piev

'EAea^apou Kreivovros erropiivov he rov 7tXt]0ovs

Kal (XKvXevovros rovs dvrjprjpievovs. rpiros he riv

^ 'J<r<Tai)xos MSP: 'Icrafnoi E : lesebus Lat.
• 'Apacrd/j.u> M : 'Apacrayu,(j5 SP : Respha Lat.

^ +dirb tQ)v dpiuf P Lat.

" The Heb. text in 2 Sam. ySsheb hn-sheheth " sitting in

the seat " is probably a corruption of the name Ishbaal, as

indicated by Luc. 'Ie<T/3adX; lxx has 'I'p'oo/'e ; in 1 Chron.
Heb. has Jashobeam, lxx 'liaeSaca {v.L 'IfT/Sadw /vtX.),

* 2 Sam. " the Tachmonite " (omitting " the son of "),

LXX 6 Xavayalo'!
f Luc. vlos QeKs/xavei ; 1 Chron. "the son

of the Hachmonite," lxx vibs 'Ax^/-'"-"^^- On the confusion
of the latter name with that of a Philistine cf. § 299 note.

* " Sprang repeatedly " is not found in Scripture, which
says that he slew all his victims " at one time." Possibly

it is derived from the Targum's rendering " weaving back
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conquer great nations. Now the first was Isebos," Jashobeam

the son of Achemaios,^ who sprang repeatedly <= upon **^
°^^'

the enemy's ranks and did not cease fighting until he
had felled nine hundred "^ of them. After him was
Eleazar, the son of Dodeios,* who was ^^^th the king Eieazar

in Erasamos/ and who on one occasion, when the
Israelites fled in terror before the host of the Philis-

tines, alone held his ground and, falling on the

enemy, killed so many of them that his sword stuck

to his right hand with their blood, and the Israelites,

seeing that the Philistines had been routed bv him,
returned to the contest^ and pursued them and there-

upon gained a wonderful and celebrated victory, with
Eleazar dealing death, and the host following him
and despoiling the slain. The third was a son of

and forth (?) with his spear " of the unintellifrible Heb. in

2 Sam., where the lxx has " drew his sword," Luc. " mar-
shalled his lines "

; 1 Chron. " lifted his spear," lxx, as in

2 Sam., " drew his sword."
<* So Luc; Heb. and lxx " eight hundred" in 2 Sam.,

*' three hundred " in 1 Chron.
' Cf. Luc. liij Aoi oe; ; in 2 Sam. the consonantal Heb.

has " the son of Doiilthe son of Ah'Zhi '' {i.e. " the Ahohlte " as

in A.v.), while the vocalized Heb. has " the son of his uncle
{Dodo) the Ahohite," lxx lios KarpaoeXool a^'rov, vl6% ^oi/cret;

1 Chron. " the son of his uncle the Ahohite," lxx vlbs AwSai
6 'Kpx^^fi- {v.l. 'A voxO-

* 1 Chron. Pas-dammim (for Ephes-dammim), lxx
'A<i)a.Tooouvi ; the text in 2 Sam. is quite different, befidrephdm
ba-Pilishtim " in their reviling the Philistines," lxx tV rep

dveiSijaL airbv fv roh d\Xo0c\ois, while Luc. has a place-name
iv "Zfppav {cf. Lat. in Resfam). Josephus's form appears

to be a corruption of the latter.

» Ka^ariavTai, here in its military sense " return to the

contest," was misunderstood by a scribe as " come down,"
its usual meaning, and, thinking that a phrase was missing,

he added the words 'xvb tujv 6pi jov " from the mountains "

—

hence the variant in ms. P and the Lat. trans.
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310 'HAoiJ fi€v vlos Sa^aias"^ 8e ovofxa. /cat ovtos iv

TOis TTpos YlaXaiartvovs ayaxJiv els tottov Hiayova
XeyojJievov avrcov irapaTa^aixevajv , w? ol 'K^paloi,

TrdXiv TTjv Svvafxiv (f>o^iqdevTes ovx vrrefieivav,

virearr] jjlovos at? arpdreviJia /cat rd^is, /cat rovg

fiev avTCJV Kare^aAe rovs 8 ov Kapreprjaavras

avTov T-qv laxvv /cat ttji' ^iav dAA' els (f)vyr]v oltto-

311 aTpa(f)ei'ra9 eStco/ce.* raura /xev epya xeipcov /cat

fiaxf]? OL rpets eTTe?>eL^avTo. Kad ov he Kaipov iv

lepoaoXvpiOLs ovros rod ^aaiXecos enfjXdev r) rwv
IlaAatcrTtva)!^ Svvajxts TToXep.rjaai, AaviSrjs fikv eirl

T'qv aKpoTToXiv dvrjXOev, cu? TrpoeLp-QKafiev, Treu-

312 aofxevos rov deov Trepl rov 7ToXep.ov, ri^s Se tcov

ixOpcov TTapefjL^oXijg iv rfj /cotAaSt K€Lp,evrjs, '^ P-ixP'-

Brj^Aee/XT^s' voXeaJS StaretVet araSlovs 'lepoaoXvpojv

aTTexovar^s ecKoaiv, 6 Aavihi]? rols iraipois " KaXov
vSwp," elvev, " exofxev iv rfj TrarptSt fxov," Kal

fxaXtara to ev rep Aa/c/cy to) irpos rfj rrvXr) 6av-

/xa^oji', et TLs ii avrov TneZv avrcp Kop.iaeie pidXXov

313 ideX-qaeiv -^ et ttoAAo, ;!^/3-)^/xaTa StSoi.' rayr' aKov-
1 Krjaa^aios SP. " eSiui^e MSP.

* didoiT) M : oohj SP.

" Cf. Luc. 'H\d ; bibl. Agee (Heb. 'Age'), lxx 'Atrd. It

is difficult to see any connexion between Luc. Ela and 'Age',
unless, as a modern scholar, Klostermann, suggests, Agee is

to be identified with Elah the father of Shimei, Solomon's
governor in Benjamin, 1 Kings iv. 18.

'' Variant Kesabaios ; bibl. Shammah, lxx "Zafxala.. Weill
calls attention to the resemblance of Kfsabaios son of Elos to
Kabzeel (lxx Ka^JecreTjX), 2 Sam. xxiii. 20.

* So Luc, reading leM " jawbone " for Heb. la-hayyah
" by clans " (A.V. " in a troop ") ; lxx, taking hayydh in

its usual sense of " beast," has eh Orjpia. Lehi is a site

well known from the Samson story, cf. A. v. 297 (Judges
xv.9fr.). ^

-^
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Elos,'' named Sabaias *
; in a battle with the Philis- Shammah

tines, who were drawn up at a place called Siagon
(JaAvbone)," the Hebrews were again afraid of their

force and failed to stand their ground, but this man
withstood them alone, being an army and battle-line

in himself ; some of them he felled, while the rest,

who could not face his powerful attack, turned to flee,

and he pursued them. These, then, were the mighty
deeds of war which the three performed. And once. Three men

when the king was at Jerusalem "* and the Philistine [Jves'^for'

force came to fight against him, David went up to David.

the citadel, as we have said before,* to inquire of God
concerning the war ; and, while the enemy lay en-

camped in the plain which extends as far as the city

ofBethlehem, twenty stades-'^ distant from Jerusalem,
he said to his companions, " We have good water in

my native place," praising especially that in the

cistern near the gate, and added that he would be
better pleased if someone brought him a drink from
it than if he gave him a great deal of money.' As

* He was in the cave of Adullam according to Scripture,

but .Josephus might naturally have been confused by the

Biblical account, which reads " And three of the thirty chief

went down and came to David in the harvest time (Luc,
Meb. 1 Chron. " to the rock ") in the cave of Adullam ; and
the troop of the Philistines pitched in the valley of Rephaim.
And David was then in the stronghold (A.V. " an hold ")

and the garrison (1 Chron. " commander ") of the Philistines

was in Bethlehem." If he was at Adullam, his men need not

have run through the enemy's camp to get to Bethlehem,
whereas his being at Jerusalem makes the incident under-
standable. The valley of Bephaim lay south of Jerusalem
on the way to Bethlehem.

' §§71 ff.

' c. 2| miles. The actual distance is c. 5 miles.

» This last (about money) is a detail added by Josephus.
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(TavT€g ol rpets avhpes ovtol Trapaxprjixa eV'Spa/AOf-

T€? Koi Sio, [xeaov tov rcov TToXe/xLajv 6pjxrjGavT€s

CTTparovdhov rJKov els HrjdXeejjL-qv, /cat rov uSaro?

dpuadpievot ttolXlv Sid rrjs Trapefx^oXi^s vneaTpeifjav

TTpos TOV jSacrtAe'a, d)S tov? TiaXaicTTLVOvs /caraTrAa-

yivTas avTCJV to dpdaos Kal tt^v" evipvx^oLV -qpenrjaai

Kal [xr^Sev irr avTOVs ToXpirjaai^ KaTa(f>povqaavTas

314 TTJs oXcyoTTjTos . KopLiaOevTO'S Se tov uSaTO? ovk

eTTiev 6 ^auLXevs, klv^vvo) /cat at/xart cprjcras avdpoj-

7TOJV avTo KeK0jjLL(ydaL Kai Std tovto fxrj Trpoor^KeLV

avTW TTULV, earreiae Se 0,77"' avTov tw deep /cat vepl

Trjs aoiTrjpLas tGjv a.v'hpGyv evyo.p'iOTy\oev avTO).

315 [xeTo. TOVTOVS rjv 6 ^lojdf^ov d8eA</)d? 'AjStaatos" /cat

yap ovTos i^lo. rjp,epa tcov troXepLKDV e^aKoaious

d7re/CT€tv6. nipLTTTOs Bai^ata? d Upevs tco yevei'

TTpoKXrjdels yo-p vtt' dSeAc^tDz/ hiacn^picov iv rfj

Mcoa^trtSt X^P9' '^^'^* dpeTrjv cKpdT-qcrev avTCJV.

Kal ttoXlv avTOv dvhpos AlyvTrTcov to yivos dav-

fjbaaTov TO ixeyedos TrpoKaXeaajxivov , yvpLvos (liTrXicr-

fjbivov, Tcp Sdpart tw eKcivov ^aX(hv aTre'/CTetve*

TTepieXopievos ydp avrov tov aKovra /cat i^aJVTa ctl

/cat pia)(op,evov OKvXevaas rots' lSlols avrov ottXols

316 Sce;)(p7jCTaTO. TTpoaapidp^-qa-eie 8' dv tls avTov Kal

TOVTO Tals TTpo&iprjpievais rrpd^eaiv ^ d)S TrpcoTOV

avTcvv /car' evi/jvxlav -q d)s ov pieiov*- vL(f)ovTos ydp
TOV deov Xioiv eis Tiva XdKKov oXiadcjv eveireoe'

^ Kal ix-qdcv , . . ToKlxqao.i om. RO.
* ov /ueroi' ex Lat. Niese : aWoiov RO : onoiov rell.

" So Luc. and some lxx mss. (in I Chron.) ; Heb. " three

hundred."
» Cf. 1 Chron. xxvii. 5.

* Cf. LXX (2 Sam.) roi)s 5yo i;!oi>s 'Aptr]\ rod Mwi/3; Heb.
"two Ariels of Moab " (A.V. " two lionlike men of INIoab,"
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soon as they heard this, the three men immediately
ran out and dashed through the midst of the enemy's
camp, until they came to Bethlehem, and, when they
had drawn the water, came back again through the

enemy's camp to the king ; so amazed were the

Philistines at their audacity and courage, that they

remained motionless and did not venture to attack

them, although they were contemptuous of their

fewness. But, when the water was brought to him,

the king did not drink it, saying that it had been
brought at the risk of men's lives and that therefore

it would not be right for him to drink it ; then he
poured some of it out as a libation to God, and gave
Him thanks for the safety of his men. After these ^^i^^**-

three men was Joab's brother Abisai, who in a single

day slew six hundred " of the enemy. The fifth was
fganaias).

Banaias, of priestly descent,* who was challenged by
famous brothers in the Moabite country,'' and de-

feated them by his prowess. And, on another occa-

sion, when a native Egyptian of extraordinary size**

challenged him, though he was unarmed against an
armed foe, he struck him with his own spear and
killed him, that is, he wrested the other's lance from
him and, while he was still alive and fighting, stripped

him of his armour and dispatched him with his own
weapons. To the foregoing account of his deeds, one
might add another which shows greater, or not less,*

valour than these : once, when God sent down snow,

a lion slipped and fell into a pit, and, as the mouth

based on the etymology 'art " lion "), Targum " two nobles

of Moab."
"* Of five cubits, according to 1 Chron. ; in 2 Sam. Heb.

" a man of appearance " (A.V. " a goodly man "), lxx dv5pa

hpOiTul'.

* Emended text ; mss. " similar," " a different kind of."
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arevov S' ovtos tov aTOfxiov Sr^Ao? rjv a(f)avrjg

eaoyievog ijj,(f)pay€VTog avrov rfj x^ovt- TTopov ovv

ovheva ^Xcttcov e^68ov Kal acoT-qptas e^pv^o-ro.

317 rov he d-qpos aKovaas 6 Y^avaias , ojSeye yap tot€,

/cat irpos TTjv ^or)v iXdcov, Kara^ag et? to aroynov

irXri^as avrov fjiaxofJievov ro) jjLera X'^^P'^^ i^Xco

TTapaxp'qP'O. oLTTeKreLve. Kai ol Xolttol Se^ tolovtol

rag dperag VTr-qp^ov.

318 (xiii. 1) 'O Se ^aoiXevs AaftSi^? ^ovXajxevos

yvcbvai TToaat fivpidSes elol rod Xaov, tcji' Mcouaeo?

ivToXoJv eKXadofJievos, os TrpoeiTrev idv e^aptd117)6fj
TO rrXrjdos vnep eKoiaTrjs Kecf)aXrjg avrov to) dea>

rcXelv^ rjfiloLKXov, Trpoaera^ev 'loiajSw to) arpanqyco

319 TTopeuOevri rravra rov 6)(Xov i^aptOpLrjaai. rod 8

OVK dvayKatov elvai (fyiqaavros rovro rroLeXv ovk

€TTeia9rj, Trpoaera^e 8e [xrjSev /xeAAi^CTavra ^ahil,civ

€7TL rr]v €^apLd[xr]aLV rcov 'KfSpaicov. 'Icua^os 8e

TOWS' dpxovras rdJv cf)vXcov rrapaXa^ajv /cat ypap,-

jxarelg, €7nd)v rrjv rcov lopa-qXtrcbv ;^copai' /cat

TO TrXrjdos oaov earl Karavoi^aas vrrearpeipev et?

'IepoaoAu|U.a Trpos rov ^aaiXea jxerd p,rjvag evvea

/cat rjjjiepas eLKoa Kal rov dpidp^ov eirehajKe^ ro)

^aaiXel rov Xaov pj^coptj rrjs Bevta/xtVtSos' (fyvXi^g

320 e^apidjj-rjuai, yap avrrjv ovk e<j)daoev dXX ovhe rrjv

ArjovLrdJv <j)vXriv fierevorjoe yap 6 ^aaiXevs wv els

^ S^ rpeZs M : 5^ X' S : 5^ TpLaKovra P : numero triginta et

tres Lat.
« Niese: reXiaeLv MSPE: reX^aeav RO. » dtriduKf M.

° Josephus considerably amplifies the hibl. sentence," He
went down also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in time
of snow."

'' Cf. Ex. XXX. 12 f. This explanation of David's sin in

numbering the people is also found in rabbinic tradition.
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of the pit was narrow, the beast was clearly destined

to perish when it should have been blocked up by the

snow, and so, seeing no way of getting out or of being

saved, he began to roar. But Banaias, who was just

then passing by, heard the beast's noise and, going

in the direction of the sound, went down into the

mouth of the pit and struck the beast, as it fought

N^ith him, with the staff which he held in his hand, and
immediately killed it." And as for the rest (of the

"warriors), they were just as valiant.

(xiii. 1) Then King David, desiring to know how David's sin

many tens of thousands there were of the people, ing"t!"ie

forgot the injunctions of Moses ^ who had prescribed P^i'i''*'-

that, when the populace was numbered, half a shekel xxiv. i

;

should be paid to God for every person *
; and he

'^^i^i""'

ordered Joab, his commander, to go out and take a

census of the entire population. And, though Joab
told him that there was no need to do this, he did not

listen to him, but ordered him to proceed without
delay to the numbering of the HebrcAvs. Joab,
therefore, taking along the chiefs of the tribes and
scribes," went through the Israelite country and
noted down the extent of the population ; then, after

nine months and twenty days, he returned to the

king at Jerusalem and reported to him the number of

people, excepting the tribe of Benjamin and the tribe

of Levites, which he did not have time to count ,** for

Scripture, while not explaining why the census was sinful,

gives two different acxounts of its origin, 2 Sam. " And again
the anger of the Lord was kindled against Israel and he in-

cited David against them, saying. Go, number Israel and
Judah "

; 1 Chron. " And Satan stood up against Israel and
incited David to number Israel."

* Scribes are not mentioned in Scripture.
**

(^f. I, lie. 1 Chron. on Kareraxwiv \ '.70? rov !3aJi\^ii}^ Tbv

'Iwi/S; Heb. " for the king's word was abominable to Joab."
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Tov 6e6v TJfxapTev. rju 8e tcov dXXcov 'laparjAiTcDi'

dpid/xog ivev^Kovra j-cvpidheg OTrAa ^aardl^eiv /cat

arpareveaQai Svvap,eu(ov, r) Se 'louSa (f>vXrj Kad

iavrrjv reauapdKovra jjivpidSe^ rjaav.

321 (2) TdJv Se irpo^-qribv SrjXojadvTCOv rep AaviSrj

OTL 8t' opyrjg ianv 6 deos avra>, ucereveLv rjp^aro

/cat TrapaKoXelv eupLev-fj yeveadai /cat avyyivcocTKeLV

rjp,aprr)K6Tt. Tddov 8e tov 7Tpo(f>-^rr]v enepipev o

deos rrpos avrov rpels alpeaeis Kop.it,ovTa, ottcos

eKXe^rjraL tovtojv rjv dv hoKLpidar)' TTorepov deXec

Xip-ov yeveaOai Kara rrjv )(^d)pav cttl errj iirrd, t]

rpels pLrjvas TToXeprjaas vtto tcov ixOpd)v rjTT-qdrjvaL,

t) Xoipov ivGKrjifjat, /cat voaov ctti Tpels rjpepas Tolg
322 'E^patot?. o 8' elg a/x7y;;(av'ov' eKXoyrjv pLcydXcov

KaKoJv ip,7T€aajv iXvTrelTo /cat a(f)68p -qv avyKexv-

pidvos. TOV 8e 7Tpo(f)-qTov TOVTO 8etv e^ dvdyKr]g

yeveudai cfj-qaavTos /cat KeXevovTos drroKpivaaOaL

Ta)(eoJSy ti'a dvayyeiXyj rrjv aipeaiv avTOV ra> deo),

Xoyiodpievos 6 ^aatXevs d>s ei Xipcov alr-qacL, 8d^et

TOVTO TT€TTOi.r]K€vai Tot? aAAotS" ayro) pL€V d(f)6l3iOS,

OTL TToXvv avTOs iyKeKXciapLevov e^oL gItov, e/ceivot?

22^ 8e ^XajSepojs' dv 8e^ ye eXrjraL^ tovs Tpels p-rjvas

VLKcopevovs avTovs,^ oti tovs dvhpeioTdTovs ex<J^v

irepl avTov /cat ^povpia /cat Std tovto pirjSev (jto^ov-

1 hv 5i] K&v RO.
• 76 i\r)Tat. M Lat. : yivrjraL rell.

' post avTovs lacunam statiiit Nicse ; fort, ipovav vel sim.

desideratiir.

« So Luc. ; Heb. and r.xx 800,000 in 2 Sam., 1,100,000 in

1 Chron.
* So Luc. ; Heb. and lxx 500,000 in 2 Sam., 470,000 in

1 Chron.
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the king repented of his sin against God. Now the
number of the rest of the Israelites, capable of bear-

ing arms and taking the field, was nine hundred
thousand," while the tribe of Judah by itselfwas four

hundred thousand.^

(2) When the prophets informed David that God David's

was angry with him,'' he began to supplicate and punishment

entreat Him to be gracious and forgive his sin. Then ^°^
^i* ^in.

God sent the prophet Gad to offer him a choice of xxiv. ii

;

three things from which to choose that which seemed ^^''y""'

best to him : he might either have a famine come
upon the land for seven years,"* or face his enemies
in battle for three months and suffer defeat, or have
pestilence and disease visited upon the Hebrews for

three days. Then David, finding himself in the

difficult position of having to choose among great

evils, was distressed and greatly perturbed. And David

when the prophet said that this must inevitably come pesmencel^

to pass, and bade him give his answer quickly, in ^ '^.am-

order that he might report his choice to God, the i chi-on.'

king reflected that if he asked for the famine, it "''• ^^'

would seem to the others that he had done this with-

out risk to himself, as he had plenty of grain stored

up, but with great harm to them ; if, moreover, he
chose to have them suffer three months of defeat,

they would say * that he had chosen the war because
he had the bravest men about him as well as fortresses,

and therefore had nothing to fear ; so he asked for

* No prophets are mentioned at this point in Scrij)ture,

which says, " And David said unto God, I have sinned
greatly."

'' So Heb. in 2 Sam. ; Heb. in 1 Chron. and lxx in both
places have " three years."

• Text uncertain.
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fievos elXero tov TToXefMov, fjT-qaaro Trados kolvov

Kal ^aaiXevai /cat rot? dpxofxevoLg, iv a) ro Seog

Lcrov aTTavTcov yiverai, TrpoetTTtov^ otl ttoXv KpeiTTOv

els ras tov deov x^lpas ifXTrecreiv rj rag tojv ttoAc-

fiio)v.

324 (3) Taur' aKovcras 6 7Tpo(f)-^Tr]s aTn^yyeiAe tco

deep' 6 8e TOV Xoipiov /cat TrfV ^dopav eTre/xi/re roZs

'Ei^paloLS. aTridvrjaKov S' ov ixovorponcos o?38' coare

pa8iov KaravorjcraL yeveadai rrjv vocrov, dAAa ro

fxev KaKov ev rjv, pLvplais S' avrovs alriaig /cat

TTpocfxxaeaLV ovh* eTTivcqcraL Suvaixevovs a.vrjp7Tat,ev.

325 d'AAo? yap eV dXXco hie(j)deipeTO, /cat Xavddvov

eTTep-^opievov to heLvov o^elav rrjv reXevrrjv eire^epev

Twv p,kv ai^vtStoj? /xer' dXyr]pdTO}v a(f>ohpojv Kat

TTiKpas oSvvqg TTjv ijjvx'^v a,(f)L€VTCov, ivicov 8e /cat

p,apaLvop,€vojv toTs Tradrjpaai /cat /xt^S' ei? Krjbeiav

VTToXeLTTOjJievcov, dXX ev avra> rep KapLveiv eig ro

326 rravreXes SaTravo)jxevcov ol S al(f>VLhiov okotovs

avroLS TO.? oi/ret? vnoSpapovros TrepiTTViyelg mr-

(plxojt,ov, eVtot Se rtov' olk€lcov tlvol Kr^Sevovres

ivaTTeOvrjuKov dreXeai tols Ta(f>aLS. olttcoXovto o

dp^ap,€viqs eoiOev rrjg XoiptKrjs voaov (f)6eLp€LV av-

327 Tovs ecu? cjpas dpiarov pivpidhes eTrrd. i^eretve 8

d dyyeXos r-qv x^^P^ '^^'- ^'"'^ ''"^ 'lepoaoXvpa, to

8€ii^di' KaKetcre TrepLTTiov. 6 8e ^aaiXevs aaKKOv

^ TTpocrenrup Niese : dicens Lat.

» These reflections of David are an amplification of Scrip-

ture, wliich says merely, " And David said unto God, I am
in a great strait ; let me fall now into the hand of the Lord,

for very great are his mercies, but let me not fall into the hand
of man." Similar to Josephus's expansion are the explana-

tions given in rabbinic tradition, cf. Ginzberg, iv. 112.
* This amplification of the brief Scriptural statement, " So
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such an affliction as is common to kings and subjects

alike, and one in which all ha:\'e equal reason for fear,

—first saying that it was much better to fall into the
hands of God than into those of the enemy."

(3) When the prophet heard this answer, he re- Description

ported it to God, who thereupon sent pestilence and piague.

destruction upon the Hebrews. And they did not
all die in the same manner so that the disease could
be easily recognized, but, while there was only one
(source of) evil, it carried them off for innumerable
real or apparent causes, which they could not dis-

tinguish. One after the other, they perished, and
the dread sickness, coming on them unperceived,
brought swift death ; some, in the midst of terrible

suffering and acute pain, suddenly breathed their

last ; some were so wasted by their malady that there
was nothing of them left for burial, and, in the course
of their illness itself, they were completely consumed ;

others, with sudden darkness falling on their eyes,

were suffocated as they groaned ; still others died in

the act of burying one of their household, and the
interment was left unfinished.^ And, in the de- 2 Sam,

structive pestilence, which lasted from early morning 1 chron.'

until the hour of the noon meal," there perished '^^^' ^*-

seventy thousand souls. Now the angel stretched

out his hand against Jerusalem also and sent the
plague upon it as well. And the king put on sack-

the Lord sent pestilence upon Israel," is probably an imita-

tion of the famous description of the plague in Thucydides
ii. 47 ff., which also furnished the model for similar passages
in later books of the Antiquities,

' So ixx in 2 Sam. (1 Chron. omits) ; Heb. " unto the
time appointed (mSed)," Targum " unto the time of burning
(the burnt-offering) "

; rabbinic tradition, like the lxx, takes
the Heb. " time appointed " to mean " midday," as it mo'ed
here meant " the time appointed for the day's greatest heat."
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ivSeSvfievos e/ceiro Kara rrjs yrjs iKerevoiv rov deov

KOI Seofjievos yjSrj XcDcfyrjaaL /cat rols a-TToXcoXoaiv

apKeadlvra Travaaadai- ava^Xiijms 8' els rov depa

6 ^aacXeug Kal deaudfxevos tov dyyeXov 8t avrov

(f)ep6fJL€vov irrl rd 'lepoaoXvfxa Kai fiaxon-po-v ianacr-

328 p-evov elrre Trpos tov 9e6v to? avros eiiq KoXaaOrjuai,

SiKaios 6 TTOLfJi'qv, TO. he TToipiVia aa)l,eadai /XTjSev

€^ap,apr6vra, Kal rjVTL^oXet, rrjv opyrjv et? avTov Kal

Tr)v yevedv avrov irdaav dTToaKT^Trreiv, (^etSea^at Se

TOV Xaov.

329 (4) Kara/coJaas' Se o deos Trjg iKeaias eiravae

TOV XoLpLOV, Kal Tripupas Tdhov tov 7Tpo(f)'qTr]v e«re-

Xevaev avTOV dva^rjvaL TrapaxpTjp-a els ttjv dXco

TOV 'le^ovaaiov 'Opovva Kal oLKo8op,i^aavTa ^co-

fxov €Kel TO) deep dvotav eTTtreAeaat. AavtSr^s S'

aKovoas ovK ^pieX'qaev, dXX evOvs earrevaev em
330 TOV TTaprjyyeXp-evov avTO) tottov. Opovvas Be tov

OTLTOV dXowv inel tov ^aatXea TrpoaiovTa Kal tovs

TratSa? avTov TrdvTas ededaaTO, TTpoaehpap,ev avTO)

Kal npoaeKvvTjaev. rjv 8e to piev yevos 'le^ovaalos,

(f>LXos 8' ei^ Tots p-dXiOTa AautSoy /cat 8td tovt

avTOV ovhev elpydaaTO Setvov-, ore ttjv ttoXlv /care-

331 GTpeifjaTO, ws puKpov epLTrpoadev eSrjXioaapiev . tov

8e ^Opovva TTvdopievov tl Trapei-q Trpds rov hovXov 6

" The word " shepherd " is found in the Tarprnm and
some Lxx mss. in 2 Sam. ; Heb. " I have sinned and I have
done wickedly, but these sheep, what have they done ?

"

* According to 2 Sam. xxiv. 16 (1 Chron. xxi. 15) God
caused the angel of pestilence to stay his hand as he stood by
Araunah's threshing-floor, before David pleaded that the

people be spared, while in verses 21-25 (1 Chron. verses 22-27)

we read that the plague did not cease until the altar had been
built. Josephus ignores this inconsistency here and in § 332.
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cloth and lay on the ground, supplicating God and
entreating Him at last to be appeased and to rest

content with those who had already perished. Then,
looking up into the air and beholding the angel being
borne through it toward Jerusalem, with his sword
drawn, the king said to God that it was he, the
shepherd " who was rightly to be punished, but the
flock, which had committed no sin, should be saved ^

;

and he entreated Him to cause His anger to fall upon
him and all his line, but to spare the people.

(i) And God hearkened to his supplication, and End of the

caused the pestilence to cease,'' and, sending the DavKi^and
prophet Gad, He commanded David to go up at once Araunab

to the threshing-floor of Oronnas " tjie Jebusite, and thr°°^^^

there build an altar to God and offer sacrifice. When Jebusite.

David heard these commands he did not neglect xxiv. is

;

them, but immediately hastened to the place indi- x^^ig"'
cated to him. Now Oronnas was threshing his grain

and, when he saw the king approaching with all his

servants,'* he ran to him and did obeisance ; he was,
to be sure, of Jebusite descent, but he was one of

David's best friends, and for this reason, the latter

did him no harm when he overthrew the city, as we
related a little while ago.* And when Oronnas in-

quired why his lord had come to his servant, David

' Bibl. Araunah, 1 Chron. Oman, cf, § 69 note.
'' Hardly" children " as Weill translates ; cf. bibl. "And

Araunah looked and saw the king (melek) and his servants
crossing over to him," lxx Kal duKv^tv 'Opva. /cat tldev t6v

fiaciXia kolI toi)s 7ra(5as avrov irapawopevon^vovi iwdvix) avrov.

Weill may have been thinking of the corrupt Heb. in

1 Chron., " and Oman returned and saw the angel (mardk),
and his four sons with him hid themselves," but iiere it is

Araunah's sons who are spoken of.

§69.
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SeaTTOTrjs, etirev cbvqaeadaL^ Trap" avrov rrjv aAcu,

OTTOJS PcDfxov iv avTjj KaTaaKevdarj tco deu) Kal

TTOL-qar) dvaiav. 6 8e /cat tt^v dXco efTre Kal to,

dporpa Kal tovs jSoa? et? oXoKavrojcnv )(apL^€adai.

Kal rov deav 7^Sea>? ev)(^eadaL rrjv dvaiav Trpoaiadai.

332 o 8e ^aaiXevs dyaTrdv [lev avrov ttjs aTrXoTTjTos Kal

Trjs fieyaXoifjvxicLS eXeye Kal Sex^crdai rrjv x^P''^>

TLfX'^v S' avTov Tj^Lov Xajx^dveiv TravTCOV ov yap
elvai SiKaiov TTpoiKa dvaiav c.-mreXelv. rov he

^Opovva (f)-jaavTos TToietv o tl ^ovXerai Trevr-qKovra

333 oLKXcxiv (hvelrai Trap" avrov rrjv dXco. Kal oIko-

hoix-qaas rov ^cofxov Upovpyqae Kal (hXoKavrojae

Kal dvaias dvqveyKev elprjvtKas. Karairpavverai 8e

TOvroLS TO delov /cat ttoXlv evpceves yiverai. avve^-q

8' els cKeivov dyayelv rov roTTov "A^pafxov rov viov

avrov "laaKov a>ar€ oXoKavrdJaai,, Kal fxeXXovros

dTToaj)drreadai rod TratSo? Kpiov €^aL(f)vrjs dva-

<f>avrivai TTapearcora rco jSoj/xa), ov Kal Karedvaev
334 "A^papLOS dvrl rod 7rat8ds', co? rrpoeipriKapLCV. opojv

8' o ^aaiXevs AavlSrjs rrjs €vxt]9 avrov rov deov

CTT'qKoov yeyevrjpevov Kal rrjv Ovaiav rjSecDg rrpoa-

Se^ajxevov eKpive rov rorrov eKelvov oXov ^cvjjlov*

TTpoaayopevaat rov Xaov Travrog Kal oiKoSop^rjaai

vaov rep Oeco, Kal ravrrjv evaroxoJS d(f)fJKev els ro

^ Naber : tbvrjcraadai codd.
* SKov /Sw^oc] (L\uv ex Lat. Niese: oXoKavrio/xdruv ^ufjibv vel

sim. conj.

" Cf. Luc. 2 Sam. ra ^v\a Kal TO. dporpa and lxx 1 Chron.
rb dporpoi' els ^> \a ; Heb. 2 Sam. "threshing instruments

and instruments of the oxen," lxx oi rpoxol Kai ra ane^'T] twi>

^oLou ; Heb. 1 Chron. " threshing instruments for wood
and wheat for the meat-offering," Luc. rds a/j.d^as eis ^6\a Kai

rbv TTvpbv eh dvaiav.
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said that it was to buy the threshing-floor from him,
in which to build an altar to God and perform sacri-

fice. Thereupon he replied that he would present

the threshing-floor, as well as the plough " and oxen,
as a burnt-offering, and prayed that God would graci-

ously accept the sacrifice. The king then said that

he admired him for his liberality and greatness of

soul, and accepted his kind gifts, but requested him
to take payment for them all, for it was not right

for anyone to offer a sacrifice that cost him nothing.

And when Oronnas said he might do as he pleased, David buys

he bought the threshing-floor from him for fifty uiTesWng-

shekels,^ and, having built the altar, he consecrated fl'orasa
site for tU9

it " and offered burnt-offerings and peace-offerings, temple.

By these means the Deity was appeased and once ^^^^™j^^

.

more became gracious. As it happened, it was to i curon.'

this very place that Abraham brought his son Isaac, ^^'' '^^'

to sacrifice him as a burnt-offering, and, as he was
about to slaughter him, there suddenly appeared
beside the altar a ram, which Abraham sacrificed in

place of his son, as we related earlier.** Then, when
David saw that God had hearkened to his prayer and
had accepted the sacrifice with favour, he resolved

to call that entire place the altar « of all the people,

and to build a temple to God ; and, in uttering this

" So 2 Sam. ; 1 Chron. " 600 shekels of gold by weight."
" Or "performed the sacred rites," bibl. (1 Chron.) " and

called upon the Lord."
^ A.i. 222 f., 226. Cf. notes ad loc.

' Text doubtful. For 6\ov ^ojn6v Niese, following the
Latin, would read aXwc " threshing-floor." But it is likely

that 6X01/ ^wfibv is a corruption of (an abbreviated ?) o\o-

KavTUfiaTwv /3w//(5c "altar of burnt offerings"; cf. 1 Chron.
xxii. 1, " And David said, This is the house of the Lord God,
and this is the altar of the burnt offering for Israel (lxx
6vct.aLaTT)piov els oKoKavruaiv tQ 'lapcnjX)."
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yevrjuoixevov rrjv (fxjovrjv 6 yap Oeo? top 7Tpo(f)T^'rqv

aTToareiXas Trpos avTOv eVet vaov eXeyev olko-

hofXTjaecv avrov rov vlov top [xeXXovra /xer avTOV

TTjV ^aaiXeiav Sta8e;!^eCT0at,

335 (xiv. 1) Mera Srj ravrrjv rrjV 7Tpo(j)7]Teiav eKeXev-

aev 6 ^aaiXevs rovs TrapoiKovs i^apLdfxrjdrjvat, /cat

evpedrjcrav els oktoj [xvptd^as Kal Se/ca. e/c tovtojv

OLTrehei^e Aard/xoys" p-^v rovs OKTaKiapivpiovs , to 8'

aAAo TrXrjdos 7rapa(f>€p€i,v rovs XlOovs, rptaxtXtovs

Se Kal TTevraKoaLOUs rolg ipyal,op.svotg i^ avrcov

iTrearrjcrev. rjToipiaae Se Kal ttoXvv aihrjpov Kal

•^^clXkov els ra epya /cat ^uAa KeSpiva TroAAa /cat

TTapLfxeyeddarara, TvpLa>v avTco ravra Trep^TTovrcDV

Kal StSoji'tcov cTreo-raA/cet yap aurols Trjv rcov

336 ivXcov ;^op'>]ytav. rrpog re tovs (fiiXovs eXeye ravra
7TapaaK€vd(,€a9aL vvv, tva rep p-eXXovri rraiSl ^aai-

Xev^LV pier avrov iroipuqv rrjv vXtjv rrjg ot/coSo/xta?

rov vaov^ KaraXcLTTTj /cat p,rj rore avp,7TopLi,rj veog

<x)V Kal rcov roiovrojv aTreipos Sta rrjV rjXiKLav, dAA'

c;(a>r 7TapaK€Lp,€vqv imreXfj ro epyov.

337 (2) KaAeaa? Se rov TratSa SoAo/Ltoiva Kara-

oKevdaai rip deep vaov avrov eKeXevae StaSe^a-

fxevov rrjv ^aatXeiav, Xeycov ws avrov ^ovX6p,evov

KOjXvaetev 6 deos alp.art. Kal TroAe/xot? irci^vpp.ivov,

^ Tov 1*000 oiti. RO Lat.

" This last detail (" and, in uttering this word," etc.) was
suggested by the lxx addition to 2 Sam. xxiv. 25 Kal wpoa-

idr}K€v —a\ii}iJ.u3i' enl rb dvcnaaTi)piov iir' effxo-Tif} 6tl iXLKpbv ^v iv

npilrroLs " and Solomon added to the altar at a later time
because it was small at first."

* In 1 Chron. xxii. 2 there is mention of a census of aliens

taken by David, but no figures are given ; in 2 Chron. ii. 17

the figure given for the census taken by Solomon " after

the numbering wherewith David his father had numbered
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word, he came close to foretelling what was later to

happen, for God sent a prophet to say that in this

place a temple would be built by the son who was
destined to succeed him on the throne."

(xiv. 1) After receiving this prophecy, the king David

ordered the aliens to be numbered, and there were men^and

found to be one hundred and eiffhtv thousand.*" Of "^^^^eriai

ii_ I- 1 • 1.1 11 1
fof building

these, he designated eighty thousand to be stone- the temple.*

cutters, and the rest of their number to carry the Jgf/g^^
^*

stones ; and three thousand five hundred " of them (29-30)

;

he set over the workmen. He also collected a great
f;

o 7"-

quantity of iron and bronze for the work, and many ^ Chron.

cedar-trees of very great size, sent to him by the
Tyrians and Sidonians, from whom he had ordered
a supply of the wood. And he told his friends that

he was preparing these things now, in order that he
might leave the materials for the building of the
temple ready for the son who was destined to reign

after him, who would thus not have to procure them
when he would still be a youth and inexperienced
because of his age, but would have them at hand to

complete the work.

(2) Then he called his son Solomon and bade him David's

build the temple to God after he should have sue- ioloTonio,?

ceeded to the throne, telling him that he himself had concerning

wished to do so, but God had prevented him because i chron.^
"

of his being stained with blood shed in war ^
; He had '^'^"- *•

them " is 153,600. This figure corresponds to the total of
the classes enumerated in i Kings v. 15-16 (Heb. 29-30),
70,000 carriers. 80,000 stone-cutters, 3600 (lxx) overseers =
153,600. Josephus's figure of 180,000 mistakenly includes a
levy of 30,000 Israelites (therefore not aliens), and omits the
3600 overseers, whom he counts separately, cf. following note.

" So LXX cod. A ; Heb. 3300, lxx cod. B"36()0, Luc. 3700.
In A. viii. 59 Josephus, in agreement with Heb., has 3300.

" Cf. §§ 90 flF.
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TTpoecTToi, 8' OTL SoAo/tojv' oi/coSo/xTjcTet Tov vaov^

avTw TTals uecoraros^ Kal rovro KXr]drja6[X€vos

rovvofjia, ov TTpovorjaeiv fiev avros to? TTarrjp iir-

riyy4)\XeT0 ,rrjv 8' 'K^palcov ;i(c6/3ar cvhaifxova icara-

crr'qaeLV irr^ avTov rot? re aAAot? dyadots Kal Srj

/cat Tcp pieyiarcp rrdvTcov elp-qvrj /cat TToXifXCov a7r-

338 aAAayT^ Kat ardaeajv ifj,(f)vXLa>v.
" av roivvv eVet

/cat 7Tp6 rfjs yeveaeois dTTeSeixd'fjS ^aatXevs vtto tov

Oeov TTetpG) rd re dXXa yiveaOai rrjs rovrov irpo-

voias d^Los, evae^Tjs d)v Kal Si'/cato? Kal dvhpelog,

Kal ras" ivToXds avTOv Kal rovs vofiovs ovs

8ta MojUCTeo? eScoKev rjjjiLV (f)vXarT€ Kal tols aAAot?

339 fxrj napa^aCveiv iTTLrpeTre. rov Se vaov, ov vtto

aov ^acTLXevovTos eiAero avro) yeveaOai, aTTOvSaaov

aTToSovvai tco Bed) fj.r] KarairXayels to jxeyeOos

TOV epybv pLrjh d77o86tAiaaa? Trpog avTO' iravTa

ydp aoi TTpo ttjs ifxavTov TeXevTrjs erot/xa TTOfqcjo).

340 ytVcoCT/ce brj^ ;j^pi;crou fxev tJSt] TaXavTa avvcLXeypuiva

fxvpia, 8e/ca 8' dpyvpov fjuvpudSas TaXdvTCJV , -xoXkov

T€ Kal aihrjpov dpidfjiov TrXeiova GVVTeOeLKa Kai

^vXoiv 8e Kat Xidcov vXrjv d^dovov, ex^t-S 8e /cat

XaTop-cxiv TToXXds ixvpidSas Kal t€kt6vo}V' dv 8e

Tt TovTOLs TTpoahirj, av Trpoadrjaets. yivov tolvvv

341 dpLCTTos* TOV deov ex^jv npoaTdTrjV ." TTpoanapeK^-

XevaaTO 8c /cat tovs dpxovTas tov Xaov ttjs olko-

*• TOV vabv om. RO.
' (rweraJTaros Naber.
' 5e E : om. RO : siquidem Lat.
* yivov . . . dpicrros] yivofievov roivvv tovtov ipiaros {dpfffroi

M) ^crp MSP: esto igitur optimus guvernator Lat.

" For vfwTaroi Naber conjectures ffwerwraros " most in-

telligent." Reinach, adopting the latter reading, supposes
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also foretold that his youngest '^ son Solomon would
build Him a temple, and should be called by this

name," and promised to watch over him like a father,

and bring prosperity to the country of the Hebrews
in his reign, with, among other things, the greatest

of all blessings, namely peace and freedom from war
and civil dissension. " Therefore," he said, " since,

even before your birth, you were chosen by God to

be king, endeavour to be worthy of His providence
by being pious, just and brave ; keep the command-
ments and the laws Avhich He gave us through Moses,
and do not permit others to transgress them ; as for

the temple which He has decreed shall be made for

Him in your reign, take pains to complete ^ it for

God, and do not be dismayed at the magnitude of

the labour, nor shrink from it, for I shall make every-

thing ready for you before my death. You should,

indeed, know that ten thousand '^ talents of gold and
one hundred thousand ** talents of silver have already

been collected, and that I have brought together

more bronze and iron than can be reckoned, and a

limitless quantity of wood and stone. You also have
many tens of thousands of stone-cutters and car-

penters, and whatever else is needed you yourself

will add. Be, then, most brave, for you have God
as your protector." He further exhorted the chiefs

of the people to assist his son in the building, and,

that there was originally in the text an allusion to Solomon's
surname of the \Vise. There is, however, no reason to sus-

pect the present text, cf. 1 Chron. xxii. 9 where the Heb. plays
upon the resemblance of Solomon's name (Shelomoh) to

ghalom " peace "—a word-play that could not be conveyed
to Josephus's Greek readers.

' Lit. " render it as due."
• Bibl. 100,000. * Bibl. 1,000,000.
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Sofxias avWa^ladai rw TratSi Kal Trdvrcjjv aSeet?

ovras Ta)v KaKcbv, irepl rrjv rou deov dpiqaKciav

aaxoX^lv^' KapTTOJoeadaL^ yap avrovs olvtI tovtcov

elpi^vrjv Kal evvopblav, ols d/iei^erat rovs evae^el^

342 Kal SiKalovs 6 deos avdpcoTTOvs. olKohojjLrjdevTOS

Se Tov vaov rr^v kl^cotov avTOV dTTodeadai npoa-

ira^e Kal rd dyia oKev-q irpo ttoXKov vaov o^eiAovra

e;(6iv, el Tijjv ivroXcov tov deov fjLTj Trap-qKovaav

rjixwv ol TTaripes ivTeiXafxevov p,€Td to ttjv yrjv

Tavrrjv Karaaxelv oLKobofxrjcrat vaov avrco. ravra
jjiev TTpos Tovs rjyejjiovas 6 AautSTj? Kal rov vlov

avTov SieXexdrj.

343 (3) Upea^vrepos Se cov rjSr] Kal tov acLfiaTOS

avTW ipvxojjLevov Sid tov xpovov Svapiyos vrrrjpxev,

d)S /ArjS' VTTO TTJs eTTL^oXrjs e/c ttoXXcov Ifxariatv

yivofxevT]? dvadeppiaiveadaL. avveXdovTOjv 8e tcDv

laTpaJv Kal avyi^ovXevodvTtDV ottojs e^ aTrdarjS Tr\s

X<^po.s eveiSrjs einXexdelaa rrapdevo? avyKadevhr^

TO) ^aaiXel, tovto yap avTO) irpos to ptyo? eaeadai

344 ^oT]dr]p,a daXvovarjs avTOV Trjs Koprjs, evpioKeT

iv TToXet^ yvvT] /xta rraaoJv to etSo? dptaTT) yvvaiKOJV

A^iaaK-q Tovvojia, ^ avyKOLfxa)p.evr] jjlovov to)

^aaiXet avvedepfxaLvev avTov vtto yap yijpcos -^v

TTpos Td(f>poSLGLa Kal yvvaLKog o/itAtav dadevi^s.

dXXd TTCpl fiev TavT-qs tyjs rrapdevov fxcT* dXiyov

brjXwaofxev

.

345 (4) '0 8e TCTapTOS vlog AavuSov veavias eveiSrjs

Kal piiyas, eK yvvaiKos avTO) ^Ayidr^s* yeyovdjs

^ ed. pr. Lat. : evaxoXeiv codd.
* ed. pr. Lat. : KapTrwcraadai codd.
' post TToXet desideratur nomen oppidi, quod in ywr) latere

conj. Boysen.
* Niese: Alyiffdr)^ codd. : Aegeth Lat
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without fear of any evil, to devote themselves wholly

to the worship of God, saying that as a reward for

this they would enjoy peace and order, with which
God repays pious and just men. And he gave orders

that, when the temple was built, Solomon should

deposit in it the ark and the holy vessels, which
should long since have had a temple, if our fathers

had not disobeyed God's command to build a temple
to Him after they had taken possession of this land."

Such, then, were the words which David addressed

to the leaders and to his son.

(3) Now as David was already very old, and, be- Abishag

cause of his age, his body felt cold and numb so that comforts

not even by the heaping on of many garments could Davids

he be kept warm, his physicians ^ came together and i Kings i. i.

advised that a beautiful virgin be chosen out of the

whole country to sleep with the king, as it would help

him against the cold to have the maid warm him ; and
there was found, in the city of . . .,'' a woman who
surpassed all others in beauty, Abisake '^ by name,
but she merely slept in the same bed with him and
kept him warm, for at his age he was too feeble to have
sexual pleasure or intercourse with her. Of this

virgin, however, we shall speak a little later.*

(4) Now the fourth son of David, a tall and hand- Adomjah

some youth borne to him by his wife Agithe ^ and
p|ots"to^^

snc(«ed
" The reference to the disobedience of the fathers is added David

by Josephus. i K^'ng^ '• 5-

•" Bibl. " his servants."
' Shunem, the name of the city, has dropped out of

Josephus's text, or has, perhaps, been corrupted to yw^
" woman," as Boysen conjectures ; the Greek form of the
name was probably 2i)^7?/x, cf. Luc. in Jos. xix. 18.

* Bibl. Abishag, lxx 'A/ieiad.

' yl. viii. 5 ff.

' Bibl. Haggith, c/. § 21 note.
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AhcDVLas 8e 7Tpoaayop€v6jX€vog , ijjifhepr]? ojv 'A0a«
Xoificp TTjv^ hidvoLav avros cog f^aaiXevacov iTrijpTO

/cat TTpos Tovs (jiiXovg eXeyev cu? rrjv ap-)(r]v avrov Set

TrapaXa^elv KarecKevaae 8e ap/xara ttoXXo. Kal

LTTVovs Kal TrevT-qKovra avSpas tovs Trpo^pop-ovs.

346 ravd^ opcov 6 Trarrjp ovk iTreTrX-qTrev ouS' eTTelx^v

avTOV TTJs TTpoaipeaecos ovhe p.expi' tou TTvdeadai. 8ta

ri ravra Trpdrret Trporjxdr]. avvepyovs S' ^^X^^
*Ahojvias Tov arpar-qyov 'loja^ov /cat rov dpxt-^p^o.

A^Ladapov, fjLovoL 8 a.vT€Trparrov 6 apxi^^pevs Sa-
SojKos Kai 6 7Tpo(f)rJT7js Nct^a? /cat Bavata? o em
Ta)v aoJixaTo^vXaKOiv /cat St/xouets"* o Aaui8oy <J}lXos

347 /cat TTavTe? ot ai'SpetdraTot. rov 8e AScovia irapa-

OKevaaafxevov SelTTvov e^o) rrjs TToAecus' Trapd Trjv

TTTTjyrjv^ TTjv €v TCp ^UGiXiKW TTapaSeiGcp /cat TTavras

KaXiaavros tovs d8eA^ous' X^P'-^ HoXofxcuvos

,

irapo.Xa^ovTos 8e /cat rot' OTpaTiqyov ^Icoa^ov /cat

A^iddapov /cat Toy? apxovTas ttjs 'Ioy8a cf)vXr^s,

ovT€ 8e 2a86t)/cop' top' apx^epea* /cat Na^at' tov

'npo(f)rjTr]v /cat rot' eTrt TtDv aoipiaTO(jivXa.KCDV ^avaiav
/cat TTai'Tas tovs e/c r^s" evavTias atpe'aecos' /caAe-

348 CTai'TO?* eVt tt^v eoTLacnv, tovto rrpos ttjv SoAo/licD-

ro? KaTCfi-qwae pLrjTepa ^epad^iqv Na^a? c) 77/)0-

(f>T^Trjs d)S A8co;'ias' fiaaiXevs ecTTL /cat tout ayvoet

AavLSrjs' (JVve^ovXevi re acjl^eLV avTrjv Kal tov

TTalSa HoXofiajva Kal rrpos AaviSrjv TrpoaeXdovaav

[xovTjv avTrjv Xeyeiv cos avTos fxev d/xdcrete pL€T*

^ + T€ RO. * 2€/uei-s M : 'Zovixoveis E : Simus Lat.
' wvX-qv RO: yrjv M.
* ofrf 3^ . . . dpx'e/Jf'fi] '"o'^s 5^ 7re/)2 r^v ipxiep^a M : oOrot /i^v

7rct:'Tes iraprjaav tovs S( irepi tov apxifp^o- SP.
* oi;k iKd\€ffev MSP Lat.
* ;9a(rtX€iys ^crri . . . Aai'i57;s] j3a(Ti\eu<Tai ^ovXeTai RO.
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named Adonias," had thoughts similar to those of
Absalom and, aspiring to be king himself, told his

friends that he ought to succeed to the royal power.
So he provided himself with many chariots and horses
and fifty men to run before him. When his father saw
this, he did not rebuke him nor restrain him from his

purpose, nor even go so far as to ask him why he did
these things. And Adonias had as accomplices the
commander Joab and the high priest Abiathar ; the
only ones opposed to him were the high priest Sadok,
the prophet Nathan, Banaias, the chief of the body-
guards, David's friend Simueis ^ and all the foremost
warriors. And Adonias prepared a dinner outside

the city beside the spring in the royal garden, '^ and
invited all his brothers except Solomon ; he also

brought with him the commander Joab and Abiathar
and the chiefs of the tribe of Judah, but he did not
invite to the feast either the high priest Sadok <* or

the prophet Nathan or Banaias, the chief of the body-
guard, or any of the opposing party. These things xathan

the prophet Nathan reported to Solomon's mother g^ ^'u''^,

Bersabe, saying that Adonias was king and David did to warn

not know it « ; at the same time he advised her to Adonljah's

save herself and her son Solomon, and to go alone plot

to Da\id and tell him that, although he had sworn i. n'"^^

" Bibl. Adonijah, cf. ibid.
"* Cf. Luc. Sa/atas nal ol iralpoL avrov, reading rtdw " his

friends " for the personal name Rei ; bibl. Shimei and Rei,
Lxx I.efxed Kal 'Prjael. Josephus read re a " friend" or red
" his (David's) friend."

' Bibl. " by the stone of Zoheleth which is by En-rogel "

(En = '' spring ") ; on the latter rf. § 223 and § 355 notes.

The " royal garden " seems to be an invention of Josephus.
'' Variant " the high priest Sadok and his followers."
• Variant (after " Adonias ") " wished to be king."
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avTOV HoXojJLOJva ^aaiXeveLV /xerafy S'^ ^AhcDvtas

349 TTjv apx^v 7]brj TrapaXd^oi.^ ravra he rep ^aatXei

StaAeyo/xeVTjs' o 7Tpo(f)t^Trjg elaeXevaeadai Kal avTOS

€(J)r]Ge Kal rot? Aoyotj avrrjs eTnp.apTvp'Qaetv. rj

Be Bepad^T] Tretadelaa rat Na^a Trdpeiai rrpos rov

jSaaiAe'a Kal TrpoaKwiqaaaa Kat Xoyov alr-qaap.ev7)

350 TTavT avrfi KaOojg o Tr/ao^i^rr^? viredero Kal 8ie^-

epx^Tai TO re helTTVov ro 'ASctivia /cat rovs vtt*

avrov KeKXrjjJLevovs 'A^idOapov rov apx^-epea Kal

^Icoa^ov rov dpyovra Kal rovs vlovs avrov x^P'-^
JjoXofxcovos Kal rcov dvayKaicjv avrov <j)iXojv

firjvvaacra' eXeye re Trdvra rov Xaov d(f)opdv riva

Xeiporovrjaei jSaatAea, irapeKdXei re Kara vovv

e)(Ctv, dis fierd rr]v aTTaXXayrjv avrov ^aotXevaas
avrrjv re Kai SoAo/xoJva rov vlov avrrjg dvaiprjaei.

351 (5) AtaAeyo/xe'i'T]? Se en rrjg yvvaiKog rjyyeLXav ol

rov hojjJLariov rrpoearwres on ^ovXerat. Na^a?
ISelv avrov. rov 8e ^aaiXeojs eKSe^aadai' KeXev-

aavros elaeXOiov, et rrjjjiepov drrohei^eLe rov 'ASoj-

rcai' ^aaiXea Kal Trapahoir] riqv ap)(T]v errwddvero'
352 XafXTTpov yap avrov 7TotT]aavra BeiTTVov KeKXrjKevai

rovs vlovs avrov rtdvras x^P'-^ ^oXop.cbvos Kal rov

arparrjyov 'Iwa^ov, ol jjcerd Kporov Kal TratStd?

evcoxovp.evoL ttoAAtj? alojvLov avro) avvevxovrai rrjv

rjyepLOVLav " eKdXeae he ovre e/xe ovre rov dpx-
lepea HdSoJKov ovre Bavatav rov iirl rojv acopLaro-

^vXdKcov hiKatov 8 elvai ravra ycvcoaKeiv dnavras,

^ Kal irpbs Aavioriv . . . fxera^v 5'] etirep RO : ^aaiKeueiv

fjLera^v 5" M : Kal Trpos Aavldrji' iXOovaav Taira Xeyeii' E.
^ post vapa\d^oi add. Kal irepl tovtov Trvdecrdai rov BaaiX^us

RO.
* fir] iKdi^affOai MSP: eiadi^affdai Cocceji.
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that Solomon should be king after his death, Adonias
had meanwhile taken over the royal power. <* And
the prophet said that while she was telling this to

the king, he himself would enter and confirm her
words. So Bersabe took Nathan's advice and went
to the king ; then, after doing obeisance and asking

for permission to speak, she recounted to him all

that the prophet had suggested, telling him of

Adonias's dinner and the guests who had been invited

by him, and mentioning Abiathar, the high priest,

and Joab, the commander, and the king's sons except
Solomon and the latter's closest friends. She added
that all the people were waiting to see whom he
would choose king, and urfjed him to bear in mind
that, if, after his death, Adonias became king, he
would put her and her son Solomon to death.

(5) While his wife was still speaking, the keepers Da\nd

of the chamber announced that Nathan wished to Bath-sheba.

see him, and, when the king bade them admit him, ^ K'ngsi.22.

he entered and inquired whether David had that day
declared Adonias king and given over the royal power
to him, for, he said, he had prepared a splendid dinner

and had invited all the king's sons, except Solomon,
and the commander Joab, and these were feasting to

the accompaniment of clapping of hands and much
jesting,'' and were wishing Adonias lasting sove-

reignty. " But," he added, " he invited neither me
nor the high priest Sadok nor Banaias, the chief of

the bodyguard, and it is right that all should know

" Variant (after " her son Solomon ") " if, indeed, Adonias
had already taken over the royal power, and to inquire of the
king concerning this matter."

* Details added by Josephus ; bibl. " they eat and drink
before him."
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353 et Kara rrjv arjv yvcojji'qv iyevero. ravra tov

Ndda ^-qGavTOS 6 ^aatXevs eKeXevae KaXiaai rrjv

Bepad^iqv rrpos avrov e/CTreTTTySi^/cci yap e/c tov

ScofxaTLOV TOV Ttpo(jir]Tov 7Tapay€vo[j,€vov . Trjg 8e

yvvaiKos eXOovarjs " 6p,vvixi aoi," (jy-qcFL,
" rov

[leyLGTov Oeov, tj jx-qv tov vlov aov TdoXofxcova

^aaiXevaeLV, cos /cat TxpoTepov cofxoaa, Kal tovtov

cttI Tovp^ov KaOieladai^ dpovov /cat tovto ecrrat

354 TTj/xepov." 7rpo(jKvvrj<jdaT^s 8' avTov Trjg yvvaiKos

/cat fxaKpov ev^afievrjs aura) ^tov, HdBcoKov jLicra-

TTc/ATreTat tov dp^iepea Kal ^avaiav tov eTrt tcx)V

aa)ixaTO(f)uXdK(jov , Kal Trapayevofievois /ceAeyet irapa-

Xa^eiv Nddav tov re Trpo(f)rjrr^v Kal tovs Trept Trjv

355 avXrjv oirXlras,^ Kal dva^i^daavTas tov vlov avTov

SoAd/xcura eVt ttjv ^aaiXiKrjv rj^dovov e^cu riys"

TToAect;? ayayetv irrl TrjV TrrjyT^v ttjv XeyoixevrjV

TcLoyv Kal TTepixpicrcLVTas to ayiov eXaiov aTToSel^ai,

jSttCTtAea* TOVTO 8e TTOLrJGai rrpooeTa^e 2a8co/cov' tov

356 dpxtepea Kal Nddav tov Trpo(f)T]Trjv . aKoXovdovvrds

Te vpoaeTa^e Sid jxearjs ttj? voXeajs Tolg Kepaacv

eTTiaaXTTL^ovTas ^odv els alwva HoXofxcova tov

jSaCTtAe'a Kadiaat eirl tov ^aaiXiKov dpovov, iva yvo)

TTas 6 Xaos aTToSeSeiynevov avTov vtto tov iraTpos

^ Ka0e8€?<rdai SP: Ka0ij<Tdai M.
» + dirayra! MSPE.
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whether this was done with your approval." When
Nathan had thus spoken, the king ordered Bersabe
to be summoned to him,—for she had hurried from
the room when the prophet arrived "—and, when his

wife came, he said, " I swear to you by Almighty
God that your son Solomon shall assuredly be king,

as I have sworn before, and he shall sit upon my
throne ; and it shall be this very day." Thereupon
she did obeisance to him and wished him long life.

The king then sent for Sadok, the high priest, and David

Banaias, the chief of the bodyguard, and, when they zado^kand

came, he ordered them to take with them the prophet Nathan to

Nathan and the soldiers about the court, and, after soioraon.

mounting his son Solomon upon the royal mule, to i Kings 1.32.

lead him outside the city to the spring called Geion,^

anoint him with the holy oil, and proclaim him king.

This he commanded the high priest Sadok and the
prophet Nathan to do. And he ordered them to

accompany him through the midst of the city, blow-
ing horns and shouting, " May King Solomon sit

upon the royal throne for ever !
" '^ in order that all

the people might know that he had been declared

" Scripture merely says that, after Nathan's speech, David
summoned Bath-sheba, and does not indicate at precisely

what moment she had left his presence. Her leaving upon
Nathan's entrance was probably in accord with oriental

etiquette. One medieval Jewish commentator explains that

Bath-sheba had left in order to avoid any appearance of
collusion with Nathan.

*" The Lxx form of bibl. Gihon (Heb. GihSn), by some
scholars identified with Ain Sitti. Maryam " Fountain of the
Virgin Mary " in the valley of Kidron, S.E. of Jerusalem,
c. ^ mile N. of Bir 'Ayyub the supposed site of En-rogel
mentioned above in § 347 note.

" Bibl. " (Long) live king Solomon " (A.V. " God save
king Solomon ").
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jSacriAea, SoAo/u.oit't 8' evreraXdai irepl rrj^ ap;^7j?,

Lva evae^ajg Kal Si/cato*? Trpoarfj rov re 'E^patcav

357 edvovs TTavTOs Kal rfj? 'louSa (f)vXrjg. Bai'ata 8e

ev^afxevov rov deov ZoAo/xojvt €vp,€vrj yeveadai /iTjSe

fjiiKpov SiaXtTTovres dva^L^d^ovaLV €ttl riqv rjfjuovov

rov HoXoficova, Kal TrpoayayovTCs e^co r-qg ttoXccos

€771 TTjv TTrjyrjv Kal rep iXaicp y^piaavres eLarjya.yov

elg rrjv ttoXlv i7Tevcf)riiJ,ovvTes Kal rrjv ^aaiXeiav

358 avro) yeveadai TToXvxpdvLov evxcp-^voL, Kal Trap-

ayayovres els tov oIkov tov ^aaiXi-Kov KadtCovGiv

avTov €7rt TOV dpovov, Kai ttEs o Xaos err eva>xi-o.v

evdus irpaTTr) Kal ioprrjv y^opeviov Kal avXols

repTTOixevo? , to? vtto tov ttXtiSovs tcov opydvcov

aTTaaav Treptr^xeXadaL rrji' yrjv Kal tov aepa.
359 (6) 'Q.S 8' yjaOovTO Trjg ^orjs 'ASojVLas re Kal ot

7Tap6vT€s ivl TO Setnvov eTapdxd''^cro.v, o re OTpaTrj-

yos 'Icua^o? eXeyev ovk dpeaKcadai toIs rjxois ovhe

rfj adXinyyi- TrapaKeiixevov 8e tov SetTTVOv /cat

jxrjSevos y€vopi€Vov rrdvroyv 8 €tt evvoiag vtt-

apxovTcov , elarpex^i- Trpog avTovs 6 tov apxt'^p^ojs

360 'A^iaddpov Trals ^Ico^'dOrjs. tov 8' 'ASojvia deaaa-

fievov TOV veavlav rjSecos Kal TrpoaenrovTOS dyaddjv^

dyyeXov, iS'qXov ttovt' avTols rd rrepl tov TioXofiaJva

^ ex Lat. Niese: £170^61' codd.

" These instructions are an amplification of 1 Kings 1. 35.

The infinitive evrerdXOai is here to be taken, as elsewhere in

Josephus, as a finite verb, the indirect discourse after Trpoa-

ira^e " ordered " being carelessly continued, cf. lxx iyC)

iv€Tei\d.fi7ju (Luc. aiVc3 evTeXovfjiai) tov di'at els rjyoi'/j.efov eirl

'IffpariX Kal '\ov8d ; Heb. " I have appointed him to be ruler

over Israel and Judah." Weill, taking erTerdXdai as a
continuation of David's order to Zadok and Nathan, under-
stands it to mean that they were to give the instructions

about the kingdom to Solomon ; he remarks " this last
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king by his father. He then gave instructions to

Solomon," concerning the kingdom, in order that he
might rule with piety and justice over all the Hebrew
nation and the tribe of Judah. Then, after Banaias Solomon is

prayed that God might be gracious to Solomon, with- ^y'^th™*

out delaying a moment they mounted Solomon upon people.

the mule, escorted him to the spring outside the city,

and anointed him with the oil ; then they brought
him into the city \^ith acclamations, praying that his

reign would be a long one, and, having conducted
him to the royal dwelling, they seated him upon the

throne.* And all the people gave themselves over

to feasting and merrymaking with dancing and joyful

playing of pipes, so that the multitude of their in-

struments caused the whole earth and the air to

resound.

(6) When Adonias and those present at the dinner Adonijah,

heard this noise, they were thrown into confusion, hrsWendsf

and the commander Joab said that he was uneasy asks forgive-

about the shouting and the trumpet blast ; and, with soiomon.

the dinner before them, which no one tasted,'' all^^'°ssi.4L

being occupied with their thoughts, there came
running to them the high priest Abiathar's son

Jonathan. Adonias was very glad to see the youth
and called him a messenger of good tidings, but,

when he told them all about Solomon and the decision

detail is added by Josephus and has often been misunder-
stood." It appears that Weill himself has misunderstood
the construction and has overlooked the reference to 1 Kings
i. 35 ; c/. also § 384.

'' A detail added from Jonathan's report to Adonijah,
1 Kings i. 46.

' According to Scripture they had finished eating when
they heard the shouting, but perhaps Josephus understood
the Heb. killii le'ekol " they had finished eating " differently,

c/. Targuui sappiqu " they had enough."
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Kal rr]v AavlSov tov ^aaiXiios yvioiMrjv ai/a77T^8^-

aavre? 8' ck tov avjXTToaiov 6 re 'AScovta? koI ol

KeKXrjfji€Voi TTOLvres e(f)V'yov irpos iavrovs cKaaroL.

361 (j>o^rideis S' 'ASain'a? tov jSacrtAe'a Trepl rwv yeyo-

voTcov LKCTrjs ytWrat tov deov Kal tlov tov Ovata-

OT-qpLOV KepoLTCuv a Srj Trpoelx^p iXXa^ofxevos B-qXov-

Tai TOVTO 2oAo/j,a>i't TreTTOLrjKCJS Kal Trlareis d^LcJijv

Trap" avTOV Xa^elv, ojare pLrj pLvqaiKaKrjaaL p^r)h'

362 ipydaaaOai Secvov avTov pLTjhev. 6 Se rj[xepojs ttomv

Kal aco(f)p6vcos ttjs fiev TOTe d/xaprtas" avTov d(f)rJKev

ddcpov, etTTcuv 8e, et X-q^deirj tl TrdXiv KaivoTTOiojv

,

eavTw a'tTLOv Trjs Ti.p,ojpias eaeadai, rrepufjas dv-

iaT-qoLV avTOv diro ri]? t/ceatas" iXOovTa Se npos

avTov^ Kal TTpoaKvvTjaavTa etV ttjv t'Stav oiKiav

dTTeXdelv e/ce'Aeuae pirjSev v(j>opu)pievov Kal tov

XoiTTOv TTapixeiv avTov dyadov a)? aura) tovto

aVpL(f)€pOV Tj^LOV.

363 (7) BovXofxevos 8e AaviSrjs errt TravTos tov Xaov
dTToSel^ai TOV vlov jSacrtAea avyKaXet tovs dpxovTas

els 'lepoaoXvfia Kal tovs lepels Kal tovs ArjoviTas.

i^apLdpL-qcras 8e tovtovs Trpcorov evpioKet tcov dno
TpiaKovTa eTcov ecu? TrevT-qKovTa TpiapLvpiovs OKra-

364 Ki.axt'Xiovs. i^ cov dTrihei^ev imixeX-qTas /xev ttjs

OLKoSop,Las TOV vaov hiapLvpiovs TeTpaKia^i-Xiovs

^

KpcTas Se TOV Xaov Kal ypa/a/iaret? tovtcov i^aKia-

XiXiovs, TTvXcopovs Se TeTpaKLOXf-Xiovs^ Kal Toaov-

Tovs vpLVcphovg TOV deov aSovTas toIs opydvots ots

365 AavtBr^s KaTeoKevaae, Ka6d>s Trpoeip-qKapiev. 8t-

^ irpbi airrbv om. RO. * rpiffx^'^lovs MSP Lat.
^ + ToO oiKOV TOV Oeov MSP Lat.

" Lit. " from his supplication "
; bibl. " from the altar,"

LXX dTrdi'ivOef (Luc. cLtto) tou dvffiaffrripiov. * The Levitcs.
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of King David, Adonias and all the guests sprang up
from the banquet table and fled, each to his o^\•n

home. And Adonias, being afraid of the king be-

cause of what he had done, became a suppliant to

God and grasped the horns of the altar,—that is, its

projections ; and this act of his was reported to

Solomon, and also that he had asked to have a pledge
from him that he would bear him no malice and do
him no harm. Solomon with great mildness and
moderation let him off this time without punishment
for his offence, but said that if he were ever again

caught in an attempt at revolution, he would have
himself to blame for his punishment ; then he sent

men to remove him from his place of sanctuary,*^ and,

when he came before him and did obeisance, Solomon
ordered him to go back to his own house without any
fear, and requested him to conduct himself well in

future, as this would be to his own advantage.

(7) Then David, washing to appoint his son king David

over all the people, summoned to Jerusalem the chiefs '^^^[^^ ^^^
and the priests and Levites, and, having first num- Levites into

bered these,* he found that there were thirty-eight 1°^^^
thousand ofthem between the ages of thirty and fifty '^ »»"• i-

years. Twenty-four thousand of them he appointed
as overseers of the building of the temple, six thou-
sand as judges of the people and as scribes,** four

thousand as gatekeepers, and an equal number to

sing the praises of God to the accompaniment of the
instruments which David had made, as we said

' 1 Chron. xxiii. 3 " from the age of thirty years and up-
ward "

; verses 24, 27 " from the age of twenty years and
upward." The upper Hmit of 50 years is derived from
Nunn. iv. 3 f., viii. 25.

"* So Lxx ; bibl. " officers "
; the Heb. shotertm probably

included scribes.
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e/zeptcre 8' avrovs Kal Kara irarpias kol ;(a)ptcras €K

Tr]S <^vXr\s Tovs lepels evpe tovtojv exKoai reaaapas
Trarpidg, ck fiev rrjs 'EAea^apou OLKiag eKKaiheKa,

€K Se rrjs 'Idafxdpov oktoj, SteVa^e re piiav TTarpidv

SLaKoveladaL ro) deep eVt -qpicpas oktoj oltto crajS-

366 ^drov errl ad^^arov . Kal ovtcds at TTarpial rrdaai

8L€KXr]pcoaavTo AavlBov irapovros Kal SaSco/cou Kal

A^Laddpov Tcov dp-)(^Lepeojv Kal Trdvrojv rcbv dp^ov-

Tcjv Kal rj TrpcoTT] p,ev dva^daa Trarpid iypd(l)rj

TTpcoTT], 7) he Seurepa aKoXovdois dxpi- tojv etKoat

reaaapojv /cat Siep-eivev ovtos 6 pLepiapios dxpi- ttjs

367 a-qfiepov rjixepas. eTTOt-qcre 8e Kat rrj? AtjovltlBos

(f)vXrj^ e'lKoac piipt] Kal riaaapa Kal KX-qpcoaapievcov

Kara rov avrov dve^-qaav rpo-nov rat? tojv tepea)v

i(f)rj[xepLULV eVt 'qpiepas oktoj. rov? 8' diToyovov?

rovs ^lojvaios irLfirjaev eTTotrjae yap avrovs 4>vXa-

Kas rcjv Brjaavpojv rov deov Kal tojv dvadr][xdrcjv,

a, avve^T] rovg ^aaiXeZs avaBelvai- Siera^e Se Trdai

TOt? eV rfjs AtjovltlSos (^vXtj? Kal rots Lepevai

BovXeveiv Kara vvKra Kal rip.epav rep dew, Kadojs

avroLS eTTeareiXe Mojuctt^S".

368 (8) ^{erd ravra 8te/xe'ptCTe Trdaav^ rr)v arparidv

els ScoheKa p^oipas ovv -qyep^ooL Kal eKarovrdpxoLS

Kal ra^idpxoLS. ^^X^^
^' ^'^'ao'TT^ tojv p^otpojv 8ta-

fivpiovs Kal rerpaKLGXtXtovs, d>v eKeXevcre npoa-

eSpeveiv Kara rpidKovd^ -qp-epas drro rrjs Trpojrrjs

ecjs rrjs vardrrjs XoAo/xcDft rco jSacrtAet avv rols

^ irdcrav om. RO.

" § 306. " Of Levi.
" These are grouped by Josephus, in Ap. ii. 108, into four
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before." He then divided them into families, and, i Chron.

after separating the priests from the rest of the
^'''^' ^'

tribe,'' he found that of these there were twenty-four
famihes,*" sixteen of the house of Eleazar and eight

of the house of Ithamar ; he further arranged that

one family should minister to God each week from
Sabbath to Sabbath.*^ Now this is the way in which
all the families drew lots in the presence of David and
the high priests Sadok and Abiathar and all the
chiefs : the family which came out first in the dra^^-ing

was inscribed as the first to serve, and the second
similarly, and so \nih all twenty-four. And this

apportionment has lasted down to this day. He also

divided the tribe of Levites into twenty-four parts,

and, according to the order in which the lots were
drawn, they were chosen for a week, in the same
manner as the priestly courses. And he honoured i Chron.

the descendants of Moses by making them keepers ^^^^' ^**

of the treasury of God and of such offerings as the
kings had made.* He also ordained that all those

of the tribe of Levites and the priests should serve

God night and day, as Moses had enjoined them.

(8) After this, he divided the army into twelve Regulation

divisions with their leaders, captains of hundreds afmy^n^
and lower officers,^ each division having twenty-four treasury.

thousand men, whom he ordered to be in attendance xxviu°i.

on Solomon for thirty days at a time, from the first

day of the month until the last, together with their

priestly classes (Schiirer suspects a corruption of 2t to 4) ; in

l^ita 2 he mentions only the 24 courses {irpTjufpioes), as here.
'' This weekly alternation, not mentioned in Scripture, is

found in the Mishnah and represents the arrangement in use
in Josephus's time. • Cf. § 379 note.

^ Lit. " taxiarchs," cf. § 2(i note ; bibl. " captains of thou-
sands and of hundreds and their officers (lxx ypa/xnaTih)."
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369 X''^^<^PX<"'S" '^ctt iKaTOvrdpxois . Karia-rqae Se Koi

dpxovTa eKdarrjs yLoipas ov dyaOov fjhei /cat hiKaiov,

iTTirpoTTOvs re rcov O-qaavpcbv /cat KcofMwv /cat dyptov

dXXovs Kal KT7)V(jL)v, wv ovK dvayKoiov -qyiqadfxrjv

fivrjcdrjvat, rcov ovoixdrcov.

370 (9) *n? 8' e/caara rovriov Kara rov 7Tpoeip-qp.ivov

Sterafe rponov, ets" eKKXrjaiav avyKaXeaas rovs

dpxovras rojv 'K^paicov /cat royj (f>vXdpxovs /cat

Toyj rjyefjiovas rdjv hiaipiaecov /cat tows' €7rt Trdarjs

TTpd^eois y} Kr-qasctis rov ^acnXicos reraypuevovg

,

ards i(f>' vijj-qXordrou ^-qjxaros 6 ^aatAei)? e'Ae^e

371 rrpos ro 7tXt]6os' " aSeA</>ot /cat 6p.oedvels
, yLvcoaK€Lv

vfxds jSouAo/xat OTt v'aov olKoSop,rjaai ra> dew
SLavoTjdels XP^^^^ '^^ TToXvv TrapeaKevaadfirjv /cat

dpyvpov raXdvrwv fxvpLdSas 8e/ca, o Se deos e/ccu-

Aucre /xe 8ta rov 7Tpo(f)T]rov Ndda 8ta re rovs vTrkp

vficov TToXepLOVs Kal ro^ (f)6vcp rwv ixdpdJv p,ep.idvdai

rr)v Se^idv, rov 8e vlov eKeXevae rov ^LaBe^opievov

372 T^^ f^aaiXeiav KaraoKevdaat rov vaov avrco. vvv

ovv irrel Kal ra> Trpoyovcp rjfxdjv ^laKco^cp Svo-

/catSe/ca Traihcov yevopievoiv tare rov 'lovSav drro-

heix^evra ^aatAea, Kai e/x.e rcjv d8eX(f)d)v e^ ovrwv
TTpoKpiQivra /cat rrjv rjyepiovLav Xa^ovra Trapd rov

deov /cat pLTjheva rovrcov^ Svax^pdvavra, ovrojs d^toi

Kayd) rovs epiavrov iralBas p^y] araoLd^eiv rrpog

aAATjAou? 2oAo/xa>vos' rr^v ^aoiXeiav TrapeiXTjcjioros

,

aAA' eTTiarapiivovs a*? o Oeos avrov i^eXe^aro

373 (f>€petv rjSews avrov Searrorrjv . ov BeLvov ydp deov

^ ry MS^. 2 TovT({) Bekker.

" Their names are given in 1 Chron. xxvii. 25 ff.

^ Heb. " and David the king stood upon his feet," lxx Kal

iffTT} Aavidrjs if fj.4(Tif ttjs eKKXTjcriai,
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captains of thousands and captains of hundreds. He
also appointed as chief of each division a man whom
he knew to be brave and just ; others he made
custodians of the treasuries and of the villages, fields

and cattle, but I have not thought it necessary to

mention their names.''

(9) When he had arranged each of these matters
^a^.j^j g^j^,

in the above manner, the king convoked an assembly mends

of the heads of the Hebrews and the tribal chiefs and the people,

the leaders of the (military) divisions and those in ^ ?iF.°"-

charge of any of the king's affairs or property, and,
standing upon a very high tribune,'' he addressed the
gathering as follows :

" Brothers and fellow-country-

men, I wish you to know that with the intention of
building a temple to God I collected a great quantity
of gold and one hundred thousand talents of silver "

;

but God, through the prophet Nathan,** has kept me
from doing so, because of the wars I have fought on
your behalf and because my hand is stained with the
blood of the enemy, and He has commanded my son,

who will succeed to my throne, to build the temple
to Him. Now since, of our forefather Jacob's twelve
sons, it was Judah, as you know, who was appointed
king, and since I was preferred to my six brothers and
received the sovereignty from God without complaint
from any of them, I, in turn, ask that my sons similarly

refrain from civil dissension, now that Solomon has
received the kingship, and, in recognition of the fact

that God has chosen him, cheerfully accept him as

their lord. For it is not such a terrible thins to serveo
^ Bibl. " and had made ready for the building "

; no
amount of money is specified at this point in Scripture.

^ Nathan is not mentioned at this point in Scripture,
1 Chron. xxviii. 3, which has, " But God said unto me, Thou
shalt not build," etc
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diXovTos ouS' dAAorpioj Kparovvrt SovXeveiv, x^^'
p€LV S' ctt' d8eX(f)a> ravrr^g tvxovti, rrj? Tiixrjg

7TpoarJK€v (Ls KOLvajvovvras avrrj?. evxofxaL 817 ras

VTToax^oeis rod deou TrapeXdelv et? reXos Kal rrjv

cvBaifxoviav ravTiqv dm Trdaav rrjv p^cupav' aTraprjvaL

Kal rov aTTavra ravrr] Tra/aa/xea'at ;^poi'ov, rjv avTOS

enriyyeiXaTo Trape^eiv ctti HoXofxcovog ^aatXeoJS.

374 earai Se ravra ^e'^ata /cat /caAov e^et nepas, av

evae^rj Kal hiKaiov aaurov^ Kat (fjuXaKa rajv iraTpiojv

TTapexxis^ v6p.a)v, ch reKvov el Se fi-q, to, X^^P^
TTpoahoKa^ ravra Trapa^aivcov

."

375 (10) '0 ixev ovv ^acnXevs tovtovs 7TotT]adfJi€vos

Tovs Xoyovs eTTavaaro, nqv Se* hiaypatjirjv /cat

htara^LV rrjg ot/coSojUta? rod vaov irdvrojv opcvvTCJV

eScu/ce HoXoixwvL 0e/xeAia>v /cat ot/ca;i' /cat VTrepcpojv,

oaoi re to ttXtjOos Kal ttt^Xikol to viJjos Kal to

evpos yevoLVTO, oaa re CTKeur] xP^'^d Kal dpyvpd

376 TOVTCJV Tov aTadfiov wptae. TrpoaTrapojpjxrjae Se

/cat Xoyois avTov re Ttdarj ;\;p7^aacr^at Trpodvpiia

TTepl TO epyov /cat tows' dpxovTas Kal Trjv A-qovLTcov

(f)vXr]v avvayaiviaaaOai Sta re TrfV rjXiKiav Kal Std

TO TOV deov eKclvov iXeadac Kal Trjg ot/coSo/xta? tov

377 vaov Kal ttjs ^aaiXecas TTpoaTaTrjv. evpLaprj 8'

avTOLS Kal ov G(f>6hpa eTriirovov tt^v OLKoSofxtav

d7Te(f>aivev avTov TroAAct piev TaXavTa xP^^^ov TrXeioi

S' dpyvpov Kal ^vXa Kal tcktovoju TrXijdos Kal

XaTopLcov 17817 TTapeaKevaa-fievov apLapdySov re /cat

378 Trdcrrjg tSe'a? XiOov TroXvTeXov?- Kal vvv 8' ert Trj's

t'Sia? aTTapx^iv^ hiaKovias d'AAa rptap^tAta rdAai^ra

^ avTov RO : ai'ri;' Niese.
* napixv RO. * irpocrSoKarw RO. * re RO.
' Niese : dTrapx'?? ROSP : apxrii M : primitias Lat. (unde

dTTopxas conj. Niese).
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even a foreign master, if God so wills, and, when it

is one's brother to whom this honour has fallen, one
should rejoice at having a share in it.<* I pray, then,

that the promises of God will be fulfilled and that the

prosperity which He Himself has declared He Avill

send during Solomon's reign will be diffused through-

out the entire land and continue with it for all time.

These things will be assured and will come to a happy
issue, if you show yourself to be pious and just, my
son, and an observer of our country's laws. Other-
wise, if you transgress them, you must expect a

worse fate."

(10) Such, then, was the address which the king David gives

made, and, when he had finished, he gave to Solomon, p^anlTof
*'^*

in the sight of all, the plan and arrangement of the the temple.
1 Chron

building of the temple, the foundations, chambers xxviii. ii.

and upper rooms, showing how many there were to

be and of what height and breadth, and also fixing

the weight of the gold and silver vessels. Then he i Chron.

spoke again, further exhorting him to show the utmost ^^^^ '

zeal in the work, and also the chiefs and the tribe of

Levites to assist Solomon in the labour, because of

his youth and because God had chosen him to preside

over the building of the temple and over the kingdom.
He also made clear to them that the building would
be easy for them and not very difficult, because he
had already secured many talents of gold and more
of silver, and wood and a host of carpenters and
stonecutters, as well as emeralds ** and precious stones

of every kind. Moreover he said that he would give

as his private offering " for the service an additional

" This part of David's speech is amplified by Josephus.
'' lleh. shi'iham (A.V. "onyx"), lxx aoofx, Luc. {\ldov$)

6vvxos. ' Text doubtful.
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Xpvaov KaOapov TTapi^ecv eXeyev els to aSvrov Kal

els TO apfxa rov deov rovs ^epov^els, ovs i(f>€ara.vai

hei^aei ttjv kl^cotov KaXvTTTOvras . aLcoTT-qaavTos he

Tov AaviSov ttoXXt] Kal rcbv ap^ovroyv Kal tow
lepeojv Kal ttjs AtjovltlSos (f>vXi]s Trpodvpiia avfx^aX-

Xopievojv Kal 7TOLOvp.eva)v eTrayyeXias XafiTrpas Kal

379 fxeyaXoTTpeTTeis eyevero- xpvfrov fiev yap VTrearrjaav

elaoiaeiv rdXavra TrevraKiax^Xia Kal araTrjpas

/jLvpious, dpyvpov he pivpia TaXavra, Kal aih-qpov

fxvpidhas raXavTCov TroAAas" Kal et tlvl Xidos rjv

7ToXvreXr]s eKopLiae Kal napeha>Kev els tovs 6-qaav-

povs, c5v eTTerpoTTeuev^ 6 Mcvvaeos eKyovos "loAos'.

380 (11) Etti tovtols rjcrdr) re 6 Xaos aTza?, Kai

Aavlhrjs rr)v aTTovhrjv Kal rrjv ^iXoripiiav twv
dpxovTCOv Kal lepecov Kal rcov d'AAcDV dTTdvTa)V

optov, TOV deov evXoyelv TJp^aTO, pieydXrj ^ofj TraTepa

re /cat yeveaiv tCjv oXcov ajroKaXcbv Kal hr^pLiovpyov

dvdpojTrivcov Kal deia>v, of? avTov eKoafirjae, rrpo-

aTdTTjv Te Kal Krjhep.6va yevovs tcov 'E^paicov Kal ttjs

TovTOJv evhatiJLOvLas '?js re avTco ^aaiXelas ehojKev.

381 €7tI TOVTOis ev^djJLevos tco Te TravTl Xaio Ta dyadd
Kal Tcp TTaihl HoXoixoJvt, hidvoLav vyifj Kal hiKalav

/cat Traoi toi? t-^? dpeTTJs jxepeaiv eppajpLevqv, e/ce-

Xevae Kal to TrXrjdos evXoyelv tov deov. Kal ol fiev

TTeaovTes enl ttjv yrjv 7TpoaeKvvr)crav , eyxo-pioTiquav

he Kal Aavihrj rrepl Trdmcov aiv avrov ttjv ^aaiXeiav

^ Niese : iirerpbirevo'ev codd.

" Scripture adds, " and seven thousand talents of refined

silver."
•" The priests and Levites are not included among the

contributors in Scripture.
" Heb. 'adarkonhn (A.V. " drams "), lxx xp^'^o^^' The

^adarkon was the Persian daric, which the Greeks called
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three thousand talents ofpure gold" for the shrine and i Chron.
xxviii 18-

for the chariot of God, the Cherubim, which were to

be placed upon the ark as a covering. And, when
David had done, the chiefs and priests and the tribe

of Levites * showed great eagerness in contributing

and making offers of splendid and magnificent gifts
;

they undertook to bring in five thousand talents and
ten thousand staters "^ of gold, ten thousand talents

of silver, and many tens of thousands of talents of

iron <*
; and whoever had a precious stone brought

it and gave it to the treasury, of which lalos,* the

descendant of Moses, had charge.

(11) At this all the people rejoiced, and David, Da^id's^^

seeing the zeal and rivalry in giving of the chiefs and soijinon.

priests and all the others, began to bless God in a ^j^^'^g"'

loud voice, addressing Him as father and source of

the universe, as creator of things human and divine,

v\ith which He had adorned Himself, and as the pro-

tector and guardian of the Hebrew race and of its

prosperity and of the kingdom which He had given

nim. Thereupon he prayed for the happiness of all

the people and that his son Solomon might have a

sound and just mind, strengthened by all virtuous

qualities ^
; and then he commanded the multitude

also to bless God. And so they fell upon the ground
and prostrated themselves ; and they also gave
thanks to David for all the blessings they had en-

ararrip dapfLKjs—hence Josephus's crTarripas. This Persian
coin was, of course, not in use until long after the time of
David, and the passage in 1 Chron. is therefore a late addition.

'' Bibl. " of bronze (A.V. " brass ") eighteen thousand
talents and one hundred thousand talents of iron."

• Bibl. Jehicl (Heb. YehVel), lxx 'lenjX ; he is called a
Gershonite, 1 Chron. xxix. 8.

' Josephus briefly summarizes David's prayer, 1 Chron.
txL\. 11-19.
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382 TrapaXa^ovTO's aTreXavaav . ttj S eTTLOvcrrj dvaia?

TO) dew TTapear-qaav fxoaxovs ;^tAtou? /cat Kpiovs

ToaovTovs Kal ;)(iAtoi»s' dpivovs, ov? wXoKavrcDcrav

edvaav Se Kal tols elprjviKag dvaiag, TroAAa? p-v-

/oiaSa? lepeicov Karaacfxi^avTes. /cat 8t' oXrjg rrjs

rjpidpag ewpraaev 6 ^aaiXevs ovv ttovtI tco Aao), /cat

HoXopLCJva Sevrepov expt-c^cLv Tip eXaio) /cat air-

eSet^ar avrov ^aaiXea Kal HdScoKov dpxiepea rrjs

ttXtjOvos aTTaa-qg. e'is re to ^aaiXeiov dyayovT€.s

TioXopLwva Kal KadiaavTeg avTov irrl dpovov tov

TTaTptpov art eK€tv7]s Trjg 7jp,€pas vvr^Kovov avTW.

383 (xv. 1) Mer' oXlyov 8e xpdvov 6 AaviBrjs Kara-

TTeacbv els voaov vtto yrjpco's Kal avv€LBd)S otl p-eMet,

TeXevTav KoXlaas tov vlov SoAo/xaJi^a hieXexOr]

TTpos avTov ToidSe' " iyoj pcev, & tckvov, ets to

Xpecov rjhrj Kal TraTepas Tovg epiovs aTTaXXaaaop^ai

Koivrjv ohov aTrdvTOJv tcov t€ vvv ovtcov /cat tojv

eaopLevwv TTopevopievos , ef t)? ovkIti olov tc erraveX'

384 OovTa yvwvai tl /caret, tov ^lov irpdTTeTai. Sto i^cjv

eTi Kal TTpos auTo) yeyovws^ tco TcXevTav Trapaivcb

aoL TavO^ a Kal rrpoTepov e^drfv arvp-^ovXevcras

,

St/cato) pikv elvat Trpos tovs dpxopievovs, evae^el Se

TTpos TOV TTjv ^adiXeCav SeSoi/cora deov, <f>vXdTT€iv S

avTov Tas evToXds Kal tovs v6p,ovs, ovs avTOS Sia

McauCTeos" KaTCTTepufjev rjpXv, Kal p,'qTe xdpt-Ti piTjTe

OcoTTeia /Ltr^T iTTidvpiLa pcrjTe aAAoj rrddet rrpoa-

385 Tidepievov tovtcjjv dpLeXxjcraL- ttjv yap tov deiov Trpos

cravTOv' evvoiav dTToXels Trapa^ds tl tcov vopup-cov^

* + 6vT(jj% M : + &pTL SP: iam constitutus Lat.
^ ed. pr. : avrbv ROMP: avrbv S.

* Tt Tuu voixl(iuv\ TO. udfitfia MSP Lat.
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joyed since he had succeeded to the throne. And, Feast in

on the following day, they presented to God as 3ok)i^n°3

sacrifices a thousand calves and as many rams and accession.

a thousand lambs, which they gave as burnt-offer- xxix. 21!

ings ; they also sacrificed many peace-offerings, and
slaughtered many tens of thousands of victims."

And throughout the whole day the king feasted with

all the people, and they anointed Solomon with oil

a second time and proclaimed him king, with Sadok
as high priest of the entire nation. And they led

Solomon to the palace and seated him upon his

father's throne, and from that day forth they were
obedient to him.

(xv. 1) Now a little while after this, David fell ill David's

by reason of old age, and, realizing that he was about '^ll^l^^ ^o

to die, he called his son Solomon and spoke to him Soiomon.

as follows :
" I am now, my son, going to my destiny

'"s^n.

and must depart to my fathers and travel the common
road of all men now alive or yet to be, from which no
one can ever return to learn what is happening among
the living. Therefore, while I am still alive, though
very close to death, I exhort you, in the same manner
as when I counselled you once before,* to be just

toward your subjects and pious toward God, who has
given you the kingship, and to keep His command-
ments and laws, which He Himself sent down to us

by Moses ; do not neglect them by yielding either

to favour or flattery or lust or any other passion, for

you will lose the goodwill of the Deity toward you,
if you transgress any of His ordinances, and you will

"In addition to tfiese burnt-offerinps with their drink-
offerings, Scripture mentions only " sacrifices in abundance ";

these sacrifices would naturally be peace-oflcrings, as
Josephus supposes.

*- Cf. § 356 note.
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Kal TTpos TOLvavTi^ avTov rrjv ayadrjv aTToarpdipeis

TTpovoiav TOLovTOv Se cravTov Trapixoiv, ottolov

eXvai T€ Set Kayoj 8e irapaKaXco , Kade^eis rjfJLcijv T-qv

^aaiXeiav tw yeVet Kal oIkos aAAo? 'E^paicov ovk

dv SearroareLev, dAA' rjp^els avTol 8ta rov Travrog

386 alcovos. pLep.vqGo Se /cat ttj? Xcod^ov rov arpaT-q-

yov TTapavofiias aTTOKreivavros 8ta ^rjXorvTTLav 8vo

arparrjyovs St/catou? Kal dyadovs, 'A^evvrjpov re

Tov NtJpou TraiSa Kat toi' *Ap.aadv vlov 'le^pa* cav'^

OTTCos dv aoL So^rj rov ddvarov eKhiK-qaov, irret Kai

Kpelrrajv e'/xov Kal SwardoTepos 6 'loja^o? cov fx^xpi-

387 vvv TTjV SiKrjv 8L€(l)vye. Traparidepiai Se ool /cat

roij's Bep^e'Aou tou raAaStrou TratSa?, ou? eV ti/xt^

Trdarj Kal Trpovoia rovr' ep.ol xc-p'-^dp.evog e^eis" ov

TTpoKardpxofJLev yap eviroua?, dAA' dixoL^rjv cbv o

TTarrjp avTCov rrapd ttjv cfivyriv vvrjp^e p-ot XP^^'
388 XvTovp,€v. Kal rov V-qpa Se vlov HiOvp.oviv rov €K

rrjs Bevta/xtrtSos (f)vXrjs, os rroXXd ^Xaa(l)rjp,-qaas /i.e

rrapd rrjv (f)vyqv, or els Ilape^t^oAd? iTTopevopLiqv,

drr'qvrTjaev cttI rov ^JopSavov Kal Trlareis eXa^ev cu?

IxrjSev avrov TTadelv rore, vvv €7TL^7]r'qaas alriav

evXoyov dp,vva.^"

389 (2) Taura Trapaiviaas rco TratSt irepi re rojv

oXojv TTpayp.drojv Kal -nepl rcov ^t'Acuv /cat oils' ^Set

rip.copia's d^iovs yeyevqp,evovg diredavev err] p.ev

^iwaras e^hopi"qKovra, ^aaiXevaas Se eTrrd p,ev iv

^e^pwvi rrj? 'louSa <f)vX7Jg Kal p.rjvas ef , ev 'lepo-

aoXvpLOLS Se aTTdarjg tt^? x^P^^ rpia Kal rpiaKovra.
390 ovros dpiaros dvrjp eyevero Kal Trdaav dperrjv ex^Ji'

^ Niese: an-air' codd.
* 'lidpa- Cov ex Lat. Niese: 'ledpawv RO : 'UBpavov MSP.

3 S.ixvve ROSP\
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turn His kind watchfulness into a hostile attitude."

But, if you show yourself to be such as you should be
and as I urge you to be, you will secure the kingdom
to our line, and no other house than we shall be lords

over the Hebrews for all time. Remember also the David's

crime of Joab, the commander, who, because of envy, conce^ming^

killed two just and brave generals, Abenner, the son his enemies

of Xer, and Amasa, the son of Jethras, and, in what- i Kings li. 5.

ever way you may think best, avenge their deaths ;

for Joab, being stronger and more powerful than I,

has until now escaped punishment. But I commend
to yott the sons of Berzelos the Galadite, whom you
shall hold in all honour and care for, and thus gratify

me ; for in this matter we are not the first to show
kindness, but are repaying the debt owed them for

their father's service to me during my exile. And as

for Sumuis,'' the son of Gera, of the tribe of Ben-
jamin, who cursed me repeatedly during my flight,

on the way to The Camps, and, when he met me at

the Jordan, received a pledge that he would suffer

no harm for the time being,—look now for a reasonable

pretext to punish him."

(2) With these recommendations to his son con- Death of

cerning the state and his friends and those whom he i^l^ag
knew to be deserving of punishment, David died at >'• 10.°

the age of seventy, having reigned seven years and
six months '^ in Hebron, over the tribe of Judah, and
thirty-three years in Jerusalem, over the entire

country. He was a most excellent <^ man and pos-

" Emended text ; mss. " you will altogether alienate His
kind watchfulness."

" Called Samuis in § 207 ; bibl. Shimel.
' 1 Kinfi^s has only 7 years for David's reign in Hebron;

the figure given by Josephiis is found in 2 Sam. v. 5.
'' Or " very brave."
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r]v eSet toj jSaaiAet Kai roGovrcov edvcov acorrjpLav

eyKex^tpiaixevo) TrpoaeZvaL'^ avhpelos yap fjv cl)s ovk

dWos TLS, iv Se Tolg VTrkp raJv VTrriKoajv dyajai

TTpUJTOS 6771 TOVS KlvhvVOVS COpp.a TCp TTOVeZv Kol

fxax^adai TrapaKeXevofxevos rovs arpaTLcoTas ctti

Ttt? TTapard^eig^ dAA' ovxt tw TrpooTaTreLv cLs

391 SeoTTorrj^, vorjaai re /cat avvihelu kol wept tcDv

pLeXXovrojv kol rijg tcov evearrjKorcov OLKovopiia?

iKaviOTaros, acocfypojv eTTiCLKTjs )(priGr6s "npos rovs

iv uvjjL<^opals inrdpxovras , SiKaios <j>t.Xdvdpu>TTos, d

jxovois i^aipera rols^ ^aaiXevaLV elvai TrpoarJKe,

firjSev dXcog irapd roaovro p-eyedos i^ovuias dp.ap-

rcov r) TO rrept t7]v Ovpia yvvaiKa. KaTeXtne 8e /cat

ttXoutoi' oaov ovk a'AAo? ftaucXevs ovd^ 'K^paLCOv

OVT^ dXXcov idvcov.

392 (3) "K9aipe Se avTov 6 ttols JloXopLCJv iv 'lepo-

aoXvi^iOLS htaTTpeTTcvs toZs re aXXois ols rrepl Kiqheiav

vop-iteraL ^aaiXiKrjv diraai /cat St) /cat ttXovtov

avTCp TToXvv /cat dcpdovov crvveKrjSevaev, wv rr)v

vrrep^oXrjv reK/XTjpatr'* dv ris pahiajs iK tov XexOyi'

393 aofiivov pLcrd yap xpovov irdjv ;(tAtcuv /cat rpta-

KOaioiV 'YpKaVOS 6 dpX^^^p^VS TToXlOpKOVpLCVOS V7T

AvTLoxov TOV lEivae^ovg iTTLKX-qdivros vlov Se

* o?)Tos dpicTTos . . . npoaeh'ai hand dubie corrupta : oi/rwj

aplarui dv8pi yeyevrj/j.^vij} Kai Tracrai' dpiTifu ^^0^x1 Kai roaovrcov

iOuQiv awTTjplav e'-yKexe:pi«ryueVa) j3a(n\(i ^oei wpoatvaivicFai Kai t6

re riji dwa/xecc^ avrov (vaOev^s Kai rd tqs cfw<ppoavvri% avverov RO.
* Trpdfets MSP Exc. Siiidas.
* e^aipera toIs] diKaLurara KO.
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sessed of every virtue which should be found in a His

king entrusted with the safety of so many nations ;
° character

there was no one hke him for bravery, and, in the

contests fought on behalf of his subjects, he was the

first to rush into danger, encouraging his soldiers

against the opposing lines by his labours in the fight,

and not by commanding them like a master. He was
also most apt in perceiving and understanding the

course of future events and in dealing with the im-

mediate situation, prudent, mild, kind to those in

trouble, just and humane,—qualities which only the

greatest kings are expected to have ; and, with so

great a measure of authority, never once did he do
wrong, except in the matter of Uriah's wife. More-
over he left behind such wealth as no other king,

whether of the Hebrews or other nations, ever did.

(3) Then his son Solomon interred him in Jeru- David's

salem with all the splendour customary at royal
i 'Kings

funerals, and also buried with him a great abundance ''• lO-

of wealth, the vastness of which one may easily gather
from what is now to be related : after a period of Later

thirteen hundred years,^ when Hyrcanus, the high David's

priest, was besieged by Antiochus, surnamed the *°°^^-

" The text (from " He was a most excellent man ") is

probably corrupt. The variant reads " In addition to his

having been so excellent a man, possessed of every virtue and
entrusted with the safety of so many nations, one must praise

him for the vigour of his (bodily) strength and his prudence
and intelligence."

'' The siege of Jerusalem, here referred to, took place in

135/184 B.C. Josephus thus places David's death in 1485 b.c,
which is almost 500 years earlier than the generally accepted
date (c. 970 e.g.).

* ex E Niese: Te/cu-nper' R: reKuaiper' OS^P: TtKiiaipoir'

MS».
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Aijixr^Tpiov, ^ouXofievog )(p-q[xaT^ avTU) Bovuai inrep

Tuv Xvaai TT^v TToXiopKiav koI ttjv arpariav an-

ayayeZv, koI aWaxodev ovk einropaji', dvoi^ag eVa

oIkov rojv iv ro) \avihov /xvTy/iart /cat ^aordaa?
rpiax^Xia rdXavra jxepos eScoKev Av'rtd;(OJ Kai

BUXvaev ovTios rrjv TToXiopKiav, Kaddis Kal iv

394 dXXois BeSrjXcoKanev. nerd 8e tovto erwv -noXXiibv

SLayevoj-tevcov rrdXiv 6 ^aatXevs H/dojStjs' CTepov

dvoi^as OLKOV dveiXero )(pijiJiaTa rroXXd. rals

IxevTOL ye Oi^KaL? rcov ^acriXecov ovSels avrcov eir-

€TV)(^€v rjaav yap vtto ttjv yrjv p-rj^avLKios KeKrjbev-

fievat 77/305' TO [irj cftavepal elvai tols et? to {xvTJ[.La

ecGLouaiv. dXXd TTCpl p,€V tovtcov riplv roaovrov

dTToxpf] SeS-qXdJadaL.

' This was Antiochus VII. Euergetes, surnamed Sidctes,

a son of Demetrius I. Soter. Josephus calls him Antiochus
Soter in A. xiii. 271. In the same book, § 244, his surname
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Pious {Eusebes)," the son of Demetrius, he wished to

give the latter money to raise the siege and withdraw
his army, and, as he had no other resource, he opened
one of the chambers in David's tomb and carried off

three thousand talents, part of which he gave to

Antiochus and so put an end to the siege, as we have
elsewhere related.'' And again, after an interval of

many years, King Herod opened another chamber
and took away a large sum of money.'' Neither of

them, however, came upon the coffins of the kings,

for these had been artfully buried under the earth

so that they could not be seen by anyone entering

the tomb. But concerning these matters let it

suffice us to have related this much.

of Pious is said to have been given him because of his " extra-

ordinary piety." These surnames, Soter and Eusebes,
appHed to Antiochus Sidetes by Josephus, are not found
elsewhere in ancient sources.

* B.J. i. 61 (II A. xiii. 249). Weill has overlooked this

earlier passage in his note.
* Cf. A. xvi. 179.
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(l. l) Hepi jxev ovv AautSou /cat rfjg dperijs

avrov /cat oacov dyadcov atTto? yevofievos Tot?

6ixo(j)vXoLs TToXejxovs re /cat fxdxoL9 oaas Karop-

d(Laas yrjpaLos ireXevrrjcrev , iv rfj Trpo ravr-qg

2 pi^Xoj SeSrjXcoKafxev. HoXojjlojvos Se tov TratSo?

avrov veov rrjv rjXiKcav ert ovros rrjv ^aaiXeiav

TTapaXa^ovTOS , ov en t,a)v d7Te(f)r]V€ tov Xaov Secr-

TTorrjv Kara rrjv rov deov ^ovXr^aiv, Kadiaavros irri

TOV dpovov 6 fxev TTas oxXos €7T€vcf)-qp,r]a€v, olov

ei/cos €77* dpxofxivcp ^aaiXel, reXevrrjaai /caAcD?

avrcp rd Trpdypiara /cat rrpog yrjpas d(f)LKeadat

XiTTapov /cat TTavevSaifiov rrjv r^y^ixoviav.

3 (2) 'ASod^ta? Se, OS /cat rod irarpos ert t,(jL>vros

inex^^pT^cre rrjv dpx'^v Karaax^^i', irapeXdajv Trpos

rrjv rov ^aaiXecos jJi'qrepa liepad^rjv /cat <J>lXo-

(jipovojs avrrjv dorTTacrdfievos , TTvdojJievrjs el /cat 8td

XP^^av rivd Trpos avrrjv d(J)lKrat /cat hrjXovv /ce-

4 Xevovcqs (Ls rjSeoJS Trape^ofxev-qs rjp^aro Xeyeiv on
yivcoaKCi fiev rrjv ^acnXeiav /cat avrr] /cat Sta r-qv

rjXiKiav /cat Sta rrjv rov TrX'qdovs Trpoaipeaiv ovaav

avrop, fiera^darrjg Se Trpo? ^oXopLOJva rov vlov

avrrfll^ i}ard rrjv rov deov yvcofxrjv arrepyei /cat

" In § 211 Josephus makes Solomon fourteen years old at

his accession, while some of the lxx mss. here add that he
was twelve, with which figure rabbinic tradition agrees.
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(i. 1) Concerning David and his prowess and the Solomon's

many benefits which he confeiTed upon his country-
'i Kings

men and how, after successfully conducting many "• ^2.

wars and battles, he died at an advanced age, we have
written in the preceding book. Now when his son

Solomon, whom he had while yet alive, in accordance
with the will of God, proclaimed sole ruler of the

people, took over the kingship, being still a mere
youth," and sat upon the throne, the entire multi-

tude, as is usual at the beginning of a king's reign,

greeted him joyfully with the prayer that his affairs

might have a fortunate issue and that he might end
his rule in a rich and happy old age.^

(2) But Adonias, who even in his father's lifetime Adonijah

had attempted to seize the royal power, went to the ask"for

king's mother Bersabe " and greeted her in a friendly A'^j^^^^^.11 1. .111111 (Abisake)
manner, and, when she inquired whether he had come as wife.

to her with any request and bade him make it known, Jj^g'^^

as she would gladly grant it, he began by saying that

she herself knew that the kingship belonged to him
both by reason of his age and the people's preference,

but since, in accordance with the wish of God, it had
gone to her son Solomon, he was willing and happy

" " end ... in a rich . . . old age " is an Homeric
phrase, rf. Od. xi. 1S6 7'?py I'Td \iTraf)4J dprj/j.^vov.

" Bibl. liath-shcba, cf. A. vii. 130 note.
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dyaTTO. Trjv utt' avro) SovXeLav Kal Totj Trapovaiv

6 rjSerat TTpdyiiaatv} iSeZro 8' ovv SiaKovrjaai Trpos

Tov d8eX(l)6v avTcp Kal Trelaat Sovvai ttjp' to) Trarpt

avyKoijJLOjjJievrjv rrpog ydjjLov avrat A^LaaKr^v ov

yap TrATjCTtaaai tov Traripa Sta to yrjpag avTrj,

6 [leveiv 8' en irapdivov. rj 8e BepaajSr^ Kat 8ia-

KovqacLV aTTOvSaiojs VTreay^CTO Kal KaTaTTpd^eudai*

TOV ydpLOV 8t dix<^6T€pa, tov re ^aatXecos avTco

XO-picraadai tl ^ovXrjaofxevov Kal Serjaoixevrjs avTrjg

XiTTapcvs. Kal 6 fxev eveXiris drraXXaTTeTai Trepi

TOV ydpLOV, rj 8e tov HoXopLcbvog jx-qTrjp evdvs

wppLTiuev €7tI tov vlov hiaXe^opevTj irepl cbv 'ASojvia

7 SerjdevTL KaTeTTTqyyeiXaTo. Kal TrpoviravTijaavTOS

avTjj TOV TraiSog Kal TTepnrXaKevTOS , inel rrapiqyayev

avTrjv els tov olkov ov avve^awev avToj Keladai tov

^aaiXiKov dpovov, Kadiaas eKeXevaev cTepov e/c

Se^iiov Tedrjvai, Trj p,r]Tpi, Kadeadelaa 8'
7] J^epod^rj

" /xt'av," etrrev, " (3 vrat, X^P^^ alTOVfiivrj poi

KaTdvevaov Kal firjSh' e^ dpvrjaeojs ^vukoXov jjL-qhe

8 (TKvdpcoTTOv dTTepydar]." tov 8e SoAo/xcuv'os' rrpoa-

TdTTCLV KcXevovTos [ndvTa yap oaiov elvai purjTpi,

TTapex^i'V) Kal tl npocrixei^uljafxevov tyjv dpx^v otl

fXTj jLter' cXttlSos rjSr] ^e^aias tov tvx^^v cLv d^toZ

TTOtetTat Toy? Xoyovs dXX dpvqaiv ixftopuifx^vri,

Sovvai TTjv TTapQevov avTOV ^A^cadK-qv 'AScovia

rdSeA^oj TTpos ydjxov TrapeKaXei.

9 (3) Aa^djv he Trpos opyqv 6 ^acriAei)s' tov Xoyov

dTTOTre/XTrerat fiev tyjv prjTepa iJi€Lt,6va>v opeyeadat.

^ ij5eTai trpayfxacLv om. RO.
* Bekker: KaTawpv^aueai codd. E Zonaras.

" The last is an unscripttiral detail.

* Bibl. Abishag, cf. A. vii. 344 note.
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to serve under him and was satisfied with the present
state of affairs. '^ He requested her, however, to in-

tercede for him with his brother and persuade him
to give him in marriage Abisake,'' who had lain with
his father ; for, he said, his father by reason of his

age had not had intercourse with her, and she still

remained a virgin. And Bersabe promised to inter-

cede for him zealously and to bring the marriage
about, both because the king would wish to do him a

favour and because she would earnestly entreat him.''

And so he departed with high hopes of the marriage,
while Solomon's mother straightway hastened to her
son to tell him of the promise she had made Adonias
upon his request. And her son came forward to

meet her and embraced her, and when he had led her

to the chamber where, at that time, his royal throne
was, and had taken his seat upon it, he ordered
another throne to be placed for his mother at his

right hand. When Bersabe was seated she said, " I

have, my son, one favour to ask
;
grant me this and

do not act disagreeably or angrily by denying it."

And, as Solomon bade her command him, for, he
said, it is a sacred duty to do everything for a mother,
and added a word of reproach for the way she had
begun, in that she had not spoken with a sure hope
of obtaining what she requested but had been fearful

of being denied,** she asked him to give the virgin

Abisake to his brother Adonias in marriage.

(3) But the king took offence at her words and sent Solomon

his mother away, saying that Adonias was aiming at aiaMBan"

' Bath-sheba's reply is an amplification of 1 Kings ii. 18,
" Well ; I will speak for thee to the kiiifr."

"* The foregoing: is an amplification of 1 Kings ii. 20,
" Ask on, my mother, for I will not say thee nay."
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TTpayfidrcov cIttcov 'ASoji'iai' /cat davfidt,€tv TrcS? ov

TTapaxoiprjoai kol rrj? /SacrtAeta? co? vpea^vT^pu)

TTapaKaXel, rov ydfiov avrco rov 'AjStcraKT}? atrov-

fievT] (f)tXovg exovTL Svvarovg Iwa^ov rov arparrjyov

Kal A^tddapov rov lepea, /xeTa7re/xi/»a/xev'0S' 8e

Baratap' rov irrl twv aoip.aTO(j)v\dKcx}v aTTOKTeZvai

10 TrpoG€ra^€v avrw rov dS€X(f)6v WSajvLav. KaXiaas
8e rov A^idOapov rov lepea " davdrov jxiv," elTre,

pverai ere rd re dXXa oaa rw narpi jxov avveKafxes

Kal Tj KL^coros, rjv avv avrco /xerTyt'ey/ca?. ravrrjv

Se CTot rrjv rtp.o)piav iTnrlQ-qyiL ra^afievco fxerd

^ASiovia Kal rd ckclvov (jipovrjoavrL' pLijre ivddSe

Icrdi jX'qre els oiptv dirdvra rrjv ijX'qv, aAA' els rrjV

TTarpiBa TTopevdels ev roZs dypols ^"^J^t Kal rovrov

dxpt- reXevrrjs e^^ tov ^iov dfxaprojv rov fxrjKer^

11 elvat SLKaicos ev d^ia." KaraXverat pev ovv dno
rijg LeparcKTJs rip^rj? 6 Wapdpov oIkos Sto, rr]v

vpoeip-qpevTjv alriav, Kadcbs Kal ru> ^A^iaddpov
TrdTTTTcp TTpoelirev 6 deos 'HAet, /xere^r] S' elg ro

12 ^Lveeaov yevos irpos ^dhcoKOV . ol 8e IBicorev-

aavres eK rov ^tveeaov yevovg p-ed ov Kaipov ei?

rov Idapdpov olkov rj dpx'-^poiavvri p,errjXdev,

HAet TTpcorov ravrrjv irapaXa^ovros , rjoav ovrof
o rod ap;(iepeaj? 'Irjcrov^ vlos BoKKias, rojjrov he

lcodap.os, ^I(v6dp.ov Se MapaLa)dos, Mapaicodov

1 'lu}CTT]7rov MSP Lat.

" Anathoth.
" Cf. A. V. 338 ff. = 1 Sam. ii. 12 ff.

« Cf. A. V. 361-362 notes, vii. 110 note.
** With the following genealogy contrast that given in

A. V. 361.
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greater things, and that he wondered she did not aias) to

ask him, when seeking the marriage with Abisake for Idonijah.

Adonias, to yield up the kingdom also to him, on the i K'ngs

ground that he was his elder brother and had powerful
friends in Joab the commander and Abiathar the
priest. Then, having sent for Banaias, who was in

charge of the bodyguard, he ordered him to kill his

brother Adonias. And he called Abiathar the priest

and said, " You owe your life to the hardships you Abiathar is

shared with my father and to the ark which you fvom'the

brought over with him ; but I impose the following ii'gh priest-

•
I 4- ^ I, • X hood.

punishment upon you tor having gone over to i Kings

Adonias 's side and sympathized with him : you shall "• ^'^•

not remain here nor ever come into my presence,

but go to your native place " and live in the fields and
continue so to live until your death, for you have
sinned too greatly to remain justly in office any
longer." And so the house of Ithamar was deprived
of the priestly privilege for the afore-mentioned
reason, just as God had foretold to Eli the grand-
father of Abiathar, ** and it was transferred to the
family of Phinees, to Sadok." Now the members of Genealogy

the family of Phinees who lived as private persons th^new"'
after the time when the high-priesthood passed over high priest.

to the house of Ithamar—of whom Eli was the first to vi.

5"^°°'

receive it—were as follows :
'^ Bokkias * the son of (^eb. v. 8i>

the high priest Jesus,-^ Jothamos ^ the son of Bokkias,
Maraiothos ^ the son of Jothamos, Arophaios * the

* Bibl. Bukki, lxx BW, BuKal.
' Var. Josephos ; bibl. Abishua, lxx 'A/3etcroiy. He is called

Abiezer in A. v. 362.
' Bibl. Uzzi (as Josephus writes in A. v. 362), lxx 'Ofe/.

Josephus here omits Zerahiah the son of L'zzi.

* Bibl. Meraioth, lxx Mapei/jX, Mapatwi?, Luc. Mo/jetoS.
* Bibl. Amariah, lxx 'Afiaptid.
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8e ^Apo^alo^ , 'Apo(f>aLov 8e
*

Axitoj^os , *AxtTw^ou
8e HdhojKos, og TTpojros eirl AavlSov rov ^acrtAe'cos"

apxiepev? eyivero.

13 (4) IcJoa^og Se 6 arpaTT^yos rr^v avaipeaiv olkov-

aas Tr)v 'AScovta TrepiSerjg iyevero, (I)lXos yap rjv

avTU) pLoiXXov T] TO) ^aCTiAet JloXop,CL>vi, Kal klv^vvov

CK rOVTOV SlCt TTjV TTpO? €K€lvOV eVVOiaV OVK d-

Xoyojs vvoTTTevajv i<ara^€vycL fiev eTrt to duataarrj-

pLOV, dG(f)dXet.av 8e eVo^t^ev avrco TTopieXv e/c tt^s

14 TTpos rov 9(6v evae^elas rov ^acnXecos- 6 8e oltt-

ayyeiXdvTcov avTco rrjv Icod^ov yvcopL-qv Tripi^as

BavaiW eKeXevaev dvaarijaavTa avrov iirl to

hiKaaT'qpiov dyeiv cos dTToXoyrjaofxevov . 'Icua^o? 8e

OVK €(f)r] KaTaXeLipcLV to lepov, dXX avTov Tedvq^G-

15 adai fxdXXov r) eV irepw x^P^V- Baratou 8e ttjv

dTTOKpLOLv avTov TO) ^aoiXeZ hrjXcbcravTos Trpoa-

eTa^ev 6 HoXoixd)v eKel ttjv K€(f)aXrjv avrov dno-

TCfieiv, Kadcbs ^ouAerat, Kal TavTrjv Xa^etv ttjv

Slktjv VTTep Tcov 8vo aTpaTTjycbv , ovg 6 'Ic6aj9os

avoaicos aneKTeLve, daipat, 8 avTov to adjpia, ottcos

Ttt fiev a/xaprry/xara jxrjSeTTOTC KaTaXei-nrj to yevos

TO cKetvov, Ti^s" 8e ^Icod^ov TeXeuTTJs avTos re Kal

16 o TTaTTjp ddcpoL TvyxdvcooL. Kal Bai^at'a? p.kv Ta
KeXevadivra voLijaas avros aTToSetKvvTaL crTpaTTj-

yos TTaarjs Trjs hvvdpiecjs , ^dhcoKov he Troiei pcovov

dpxi-^p^o. 6 jSaCTtAeu? els tov A^taddpov tottov, ov

fi,eTeaTT]<jaTo

.

• Bibl. Ahitub, lxx 'AxfiTu),'i.

* Josephiis, like some i.xx mss. and Liic, read " Solomon "

for "Absalom" in 1 Kings ii. 28, "for Joab had turned
after Adonijah, thoiig-h he turned not after Absalom."

" aviardfai has the technical meaning " make a suppliant
leave a sanctuary."
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son of Maraiothos, Achitob'' the son of Arophaios,

and Sadok the son of Achitob, who was the first to

become high priest in the reign of David.

(4) Now when Joab the commander heard that Joab is also

Ad5nias had been put to death, he was greatly
o^enaiaiu

^^

afraid, for he was more friendly to him than to King 1 Kings

Solomon,** and, as he not unreasonably expected that

danger threatened him because of his goodwill to

Adonias, he fled for refuge to the altar, where he
imagined he would secure safety for himself because
of the king's piety toward God. But when the king
was told of Joab 's plan, he sent Banaias with orders

to remove him^ and bring him to the judgement-hall

to make his defence.*^ Joab, however, said that he
would not leave the temple but would die there

rather than in any other place. When Banaias re-

ported his answer to the king, Solomon ordered his

head to be cut off there, as Joab wished it,—this

being the penalty exacted for the two generals whom
he had impiously slain—and his body to be buried, in

order that his sins might never leave his family (in

peace), while Solomon himself and his father should

be blameless for Joab's death.* And so Banaias,

after having carried out these orders, was himself

appointed commander of the entire army, and the

king made Sadok sole high priest in place of Abiathar,

whom he had removed.
* This detail is unscriptural (cf. a .similar addition in A,

V. 215). Scripture says, " Solomon sent Benaiah . . . saj'-

ing, Go, fall upon him." Kabbinic tradition f^ives a lon<^

account of Joab's trial before Solomon, cf. Ginzberg, iv. \-2ti.

* According to Scripture, Solomon, while explicitly holding
his father and himself guiltless of the blood of those whom
Joab had slain, only implies that he is also blameless for

Joab's death, 1 Kings ii. '.VZ,
" And the Lord shall return his

blood upon his own head, who fell upon two men," etc.
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17 (5) Hov(xovLaip Se Trpoaera^ev olKiav oIkoSoijlt]-

aavri iievetv iv 'lepoaoXvfjLOLS avrto TrpoaeSpevovrL

/cat fXT) hia^aiveiv rov x^Lpidppovv Y^ehpajva €x^i-v

e^ovaiav, irapaKovaavrt Se tovtcov^ davarov eaeauai

TO TTpoaTLfxov, Toj Se ixeyedet rrj? dTreLXrj^ /cat

18 opKovs avTO) TTpocrrjvdyKaae TTOL-qaaadai.. Sou-

fjLoviaog Se -x^aipeiv olg npoaera^ev avrco HoXofxcov

<j>rjaa? kol raura TTOirjaetv Trpoaojjioaa? KaraALTTOjv

rrjv TTarpiha rrjv hiarpt^rjv iv rot? 'lepoaoAu/xoi?

eTTOtetro. SieXOovrcDV Se rpicov iriov aKovaas Suo

hoTjXovs oLTTohpavTas avTov iv Tirrrj rvyxdvovras

19 a)pixr]aev eTrt rovg oiKeras. iiraveXdovTos Se /xer

avrcbv 6 ^aaiXevs aiadofxevog, cos Kat tG)v ^VToXdv

auTOU Karacfipovqcravros Kat to fX€L(,ov rcov opKoyv

rov 6eov fx-qSefxiav TTOLrjaajJiivov (f>povriha, ;^aAe7r<S?

elx^ Kol KaXiuas avrov " ov av," (^iqaiv, " cu^ocra?

pi-q KaraXeLipeLv e/xe /xtjS' i^eXeuaeaOal ttot' e/c

20 ravrrjs rrjs rroXecos et? dXXr^v; ovkovv dTToSpdar)

TTjv TTJs imopKiag Slktjv, dXXd Kal ravrrjs koI OiV

rov TTaripa p,ov Trapd ttjv (j>vyr]v^ v^piaas Tt/Ltto-

prjaopLai ae TTOvrjpov yevo/jLCVov, Lva yvcog otl

Kephaivovaiv ovhev ol KaKol /xi^ Trap avrd rdSiK-q-

fiara KoXaadivres, dXXd iravTL rco ^povco^ tS vopiC-

^ovaiv dSeet? etvat pi'qhev TTenovdores av^erai Kal

yiverai pLeit^ajv r] KoXaais avrols rjs av TrapavriKa

*• Niese : TovTt^ codd. : tovtov Exc.
* (pi'ijiv RO.

' ciW avrl Tov xp^*""^ Niese.

° Joseplius follows the Heb. in making Shimei's story

come directly after the appointment of Benaiah and Zadok.
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(5) "As for Sumuisos,^ he ordered him to build a swmei

house and remain in Jerusalem in attendance upon is executed

him, and did not give him permission to cross the ^°^ leaviug

brook Kedron, saying that if he disobeyed the com- i Kings

mands, death would be the penalty. To the severity *'• ^*'"

of this threat he added the obligation of taking an
oath.*^ So Sumuisos, saying that he was pleased with
Solomon's commands, and also swearing to observe
them, left his native place and made his home in

Jerusalem. But after three years had passed, upon
hearing that two of his slaves who had escaped from
him were in Gitta,** he set out after the men. And
when he returned with them, the king heard of it

and, holding that he had made light of his commands
and—what was worse—had shown no regard for the

oaths sworn to God, he was angered and having called

him, said, " Did you not swear not to leave me nor ever

go out from this city to another ? You shall not,

therefore, escape the penalty for your perjury, but
I shall punish you as a miscreant both for this crime
and for your insolence to my father at the time of

his flight, in order that you may know that evildoers

gain nothing by not being punished at the time of

their crimes, but during the whole time in which they
think themselves secure because they have suffered

nothing, their punishment increases and becomes
more severe than that which they would have paid at

The Lxx inserts, between vss. 35 and 36 of 1 Kings ii., a
long passage concerning Solomon's marriage to Pharaoh's
daughter (c/. Heb. iii. 1), his buildings and officers.

* Bibl. Shimei ; for variants in Josephus cf. A. vii. 207,
388.

« The oath is mentioned at this point, 1 Kings ii. 37, in

the LXX, but in the Heb. not until vs. 42.
" Bibl. Gath.
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TrXiqinieXriaavres ehooav." koI ^ovfioviaov fxev

KeXevarOelg Bai^ata? dneKTeivev.

21 (ii. l) "HSr) Se riju ^aaiXeiav ^e^aicos €)(ojv

TioXofJicbv /cat Tcov i)(6poJv KSKoXaafxevcov dyerai

TTjv ^apacodov rov rcbv AlyvTrricov ^aaiXeojs

dvyarepa' /cat KaTacrKCvdcras to. relx"^ t^jv 'lepo-

aoXvpicov TToXXcp fieil^a} /cat oxvpcorepa Tutv irpoadev

ovrojv §tet77e rd Trpdypiara Xolttov cttI ttoXXtjs

eipr^v-qg jjirjh vtto rijs veorrjTos rrpos re SiKaioauvTqv

/cat <j)vXaKr]v tcov voilojv /cat p.vqjj.rjv cbv 6 Trarrjp

TeXevTOJv CTreareiXe ^Xarrropievos , dXXd ndvd^ oaa
ot rots' )(p6vois TTpo^e^rjKores /cat 77p6s' to <f)pove2v

aKjxdl^ovTes jX€.rd TroXXrjs dKpi^eias eTTLTeXcov.

22 kyvo) S et? Ti^piova^ Trapayevojievos cttI tov

XClXkov duaLaarrjptov tov /caraa/ceuaa^eVTO? vtto

Mcovaeog OvaaL tw deep /cat ;)^tAta tov dpiOpiov

(hXoKavTujaev lepeta. tovto he TToirjaag fJieydXcog

eSo^e TOV deov rert/XTj/ceraf (jyavels ydp avTW /card

Tovs V7TVOVS iKCLVQs TTJs vu/CTOs" eKcXevacv alpeZadai

TLvas dvTL TTJs cvoe^eias TrapdaxD hajpedg avTco.

23 SoAo/xa>v 8e to, /caAAtara /cat yLteytara /cat Oeco

TTapaax^tv i^'Stara /cat Xa^eiv dvOpcLmp avpL<f)opuj-

raTa tov deov TJTrjaev' ov ydp xP^(^ov ovS' dpyvpov
ov8e TOV dXXov ttXovtov (Ls dvOpcoTTOs /cat veos

rj^Lcocrev avTco Trpoayeveadai (raura ydp ax^hdv
vevopLiGTaL TTapd rot? TrXeiaTots fJiova arrovSrjs d^ia

/cat 6eov Sdjpa elvat) dXXd " So? p.OL," (f)rjai,

^ Ta^awva ex Lxx conj. edd.

" The latter part of Solomon's speech is an amplification.
* Here again Joscphus follows the Heb. order, c/. I Kings

iii. 1 ff. ; in the lxx the execution of Shimei is followed by
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the very moment of their wroncrdoincr.'' " Then
Banaias at the king s command put Sumuisos to

death.

(ii. 1) ''Solomon, having now firm possession of the Soiomona

kingdom, and his enemies having been chastised, f^fnt'
married the daughter of Pharaothes the king of the i.Kings

Egyptians. He also made the walls of Jerusalem
much greater and stronger than they had been before,

and thereafter governed the state in perfect peace,

nor was he hindered by his youth from dealing justice

and observing the laws and remembering the in-

junctions of his dying father, but performed all tasks

with as great scrupulousness as do those of advanced
age and mature wisdom. And he decided to go to 2Ciiroii.

Gibron '^ and sacrifice to God upon the bronze altar ' ^' ^'

built by Moses, <* and he offered whole burnt-offerings

of a thousand victims. By having done this he
seemed greatly to have honoured God, for He ap-

peared to him that night in his sleep and bade him
choose what gifts He should confer upon him in return

for his piety. And Solomon asked for the most Solomon

excellent and greatest gifts, most pleasing to God to (Hebron)

confer and most beneficial for man to receive, for it asks God
, , ., \ f £• 1 1 L '^°^ wisdom.

was not gotd or silver or other lorm or weaitii that i Kings

he asked to be bestowed upon him, as a man and a '" ^*

young one might have done—such are considered by
most men as almost the only things worthy of regard

and as gifts of God—but he said, " Give me, O

an account of Solomon's revenues and officers, corresponding
in part to tfie fleb. of iv. 20 fF.

•^
( = Bibl. Hebron), either a slip for, or a corruption of,

Ta^a^va, bibl. Gibeon.
'' The fjronze altar, made by Bezalel, is mentioned in con-

nexion with the tabernacle of Moses at Gibeon in 2 Chron.
i. 3 ff.
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" BeOTTora, vovv vyirj Kal (f)p6vijaLV ayadrjv, ot? av

Tov Xaov rdXrjdi^ /cat ra StKata Xa^ojv^ Kpivoifjii."

24 rovTOtg rjadr) rol? alrrjiJiaaiv 6 deog Kal to. re d'AAa

TTOLvd^ (Lu ovK efxviqaBTi) vapa ttjv iKXoyrjV Scuaetv

irr-qyyeiXaro , ttXovtov ho^av VLK-qv TToXepitcov, Kal

TTpo Trdvrajv avveaiv Kal ao(f)iav otav ovk d'AAo?

Tt? dvdpcoTTOJV eax^v ovre ^aaiXeojv ovr lSlojtow

(f)vXd^eLV 8e /cat rot? eKyovois avrov ttjv ^acnXetav

eirl -nXelarov vmaxvelTo xpovov, dv 8t/catd? re ii)V

Biafxevr] Kal Treidofxevos avrcp Kal rov irarepa

25 /jLL/xovfjievos iv ols '^v dpicrros. ravra tov deov

HoXop-ajv dKovaas dve7T')]B7]a€v evdvs e/c ttjs kolti]?

Kal 7TpoaKVV7]oas avrov vnearpeipev et? lepo-

aoXvfxa, /cat rrpo rrjs oKinvrig fieydXas eTTtreXecras

dvalas Karevd>)(ei rovs tSt'ou?^ drravras.

26 (2) Taurats" Se rats rjjxepais KpiuLS €tt avrov

VX^V Bva^epy^s, rjs ro reXog evpelv rjv emTTOVov ro

hk TTpdyyca irepl ov avve^aLvev ett'at rr]v Slktjv

dvayKalov rjyrjodiJLrjv SvyAcDcrai, ti^a rotS" evrvy-

xdvovai ro re hvoKoXov rrj^ Kpuaeajg yvcopifxov

VTrdp^T), /cat roLovrcjv /xera^v TrpaypLarojv yevo-

[xevoL Xd^axjtv coairep e^ eiKovos rijs rov PacriXecog

dyx^-voLas ro paSt'oj? d7TO(j>aiveadai Trepl rcov ^-qrov-

27 fxevajv Svvrjdrjvai. Svo yvvalKes eraZpai rov ^iov

'^Kov 677* avrov, cSi' -q dSt/ceta^at hoKovaa Trpdorrj

Xeyeiv rjp^aro' " olkco fxev," elrrev, " (h ^aatXev,

fxerd ravrrjs ev evl Soj/xartoj, avve^r] 8 dp-^orepais

rjpilv €ttI puds rjp.epas dvoreKeXv Kara rrjv avrr]v

28 wpav dppeva TratSt'a. rpirrjs Be rjp,epas BceXdovarjs

^ XaXuj;' cod. Vat. ap. Hudson.
* 'Ioi'oai'oi'5 RO : cm. I.at.

" Var. " the Jews "
; bibl. " his servants."
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Lord, a sound mind and good understanding where-
with I may judge the people, having truth and
justice in me." With this prayer God was pleased, God's

and promised to give him, in addition to what he had
to°b?eg|*

chosen, also the other things he had not mentioned, Solomon.

wealth, honour and victory over his enemies and, m iof^

above all, intelligence and wisdom such as no other

man whether king or commoner had ever had. And
He also promised to preserve the kingdom for his

descendants a very long time, if he continued to be
righteous and to imitate his father in those things

wherein he was excellent. When Solomon heard
these words of God he at once leaped from his bed
and did obeisance to Him ; then he returned to

Jerusalem and, after offering great sacrifices before

the tabernacle, feasted all his household."

(2) Now in these days a difficult case was brought The dispute

before him, for which it was troublesome to find a
j^^^iots

solution. I have thought it necessary to explain about their

the matter about which the suit happened to be, in i"K^^g
order that my readers may have an idea of the diffi- "'• i6.

culty of the case and that those who are involved in

such matters may take example from the king's

sagacity so as to be able to give a ready opinion on
questions at issue. Two women who lived as harlots

came before him and she who seemed to be the

injured one first began to speak, saying, " I, O King,
live with this woman in the same room,^ and it so

happened that we both gave birth on the same day
and at the same hour *" to male children. But on the

* According to Scripture, the plaintiff's child was born
three days before the other woman's. I'robal^ly, as Uajjpa-
port snf!;p^ests, .Jose|)hus was confused by a phi-ase in tlie

preceding verse (1 Kings iii. 17), " And I was delivered of a
child witli her in the house."
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eTTLKOiix-qdelaa rio avrijs Traihico avT-q tovto jxev

d7TOKT€LV€i, ^aoTacfaaa Se rovfjLOv €K rcov yovdrojv

TTpos avrrjv /Ltera^epei /cat to veKpov i/xov koi/xco-

29 puivrjs et's" tcls dyKaAa? /xou rid-qai. npajt Be drjXrjV

ope^ai ^ovXoyievi-] rep Traihioj to jxev epov ov^
evpov, TO he TavTrjS veKpov opto p.oi TTapaKeLp,evov'

aKpL^ios yap KaTavoTjoaaa tovto eireyvajv odev

diraLTa) tov ep,6v vlov kol ovk d-noXap^dvovaa

KaTaTTe(f)evya, heoTTora, enl Tr)v rrapd aov ^oiq-

Oetav Tcp^ yap elvaL pova^ rjpLois Kal pnqheva tov

eXey^ai hvvdpevov (fio^etaOat i<aTa(f)povovGa la^v-

30 pdjg dpvovp.evrj Trapapevet." Tavr' eLTTOva-qs 6

^auiXevs dveKpive ttjv erepav tl rots' elprjpevoL^

di'TiXeycLV e'x^'- '''V^ ^^ dpvovpievqs tovto TreTTOLiq-

KevaL, TO he Traihiov to avTrjs t'^v Xeyova-qg , to he

T^? dvTihLKov TedvrjKevaL, pr^hevos eTTtvoovvros T-qu

Kpiatv aAA' cjOTTep eV ati^ty/xart Trepl Tr)v evpeaiv

avTov TrdvTOjv ttj htavoia TeTV(j>Xa>pevo}V piovog o

31 ^aoiXevs eTrevorjGe tl tolovtov KeXevaag Kopi-

adfjvat Kal to veKpov /cat to l,ix)v Traihiov pLeTairep.-

ireTai TtP'a tcov aojp,aTO(f)vXdKojv /cat anaadpevov

eKeXevae^ ttjv pd^aipav dpcfiOTepa hixoTopLrjuaL to.

TTaihia, ottco? e/carepat Xd^coaiv dvd riptav rod Te

32 t,(jjvTog /cat tov TeTeXevrr]kotos . ctti tovtco vras"

p,ev 6 Xaos Xavddvcov ixXeval,ev d>s pceipdKLov tou

^aoiXea, p,eTa^v he Ti]s pev aTraLTOvarjs Kal dXrj-

dovs p,'r]Tp6g dvaKpayovarjs tovto p.rj rroLetv dXXd

TTapahihovaL Tjj eTepa to -naihiov ojs eKeivqs, dp-

1 Hudson: to RMSP: rod O. '- irpoaira^e MSPE.

" Scripture docs not imply, as does Josephus, that Solomon
waited for the otliers to find a solution.

" Josephus follows Luc. in saying that both the living
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third day this woman by sleeping on her child caused
its death, and she took mv child from mv lap and
carried it over to her side and then laid the dead
child in my arms as I slept. And in the morning
when I wished to give the breast to the child, I did

not find my son but I saw this woman's dead child

lying beside me, for I looked at it carefully and re-

cognized whose it was. I therefore demanded my
son back, and, as I have not obtained him, I have
come to appeal to you, my lord, for help ; for, con-

temptuously relying on the fact that we were alone

and that she has no one to fear who can convict her,

she stubbornly persists in her denial." After she had
spoken the king asked the other woman what she had
to say in contradiction to these statements. And she

denied having done this thing, saying that it was her

child that was alive, while her adversary's was the

dead one. And when no one could see what judge- Solomon as

ment to give, but all were mentally blinded, as by a |;j^*|g^^'°"^

riddle, in finding a solution, the king alone devised ^;overs the

the following plan :
<• he ordered both the dead and I'Ki^a

"'

the living child to be brought, and then sent for one "' 24.

of the bodyguai-d and ordered him to draw his sword
and cut both children in half, in order that either

woman might take half of the dead child and half of

the living child. ** Thereupon all the people secretly

made fun of the king as of a boy.'' But meanwhile
the woman who had demanded the child and was its

true mother cried out that they should not do this but
should give the child over to the other woman as if

and the dead child were to be divided ; the Heb. and i.xx

mention only the division of the living child. Perhaps the
Luc. addition is, as Weill suggests, a reminiscence of the
procedure followed in another case, cf. Ex. xxi. 35.

' Unscriptural detail.
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KelaQai yap ra> t,rji> avro Kal ^XeTrew jiovov Kav

aXXoTpiov SoKjj, rrj^ 8' erepas iroifJiCDS ixova-qg

Siaipovfievov ISclv to Traihiov kol Trpouen ^aaavt-

33 crdrji'aL Kal avrrjv d^Lovarjs, 6 ^auiXev^ eTnyvovs

TCLS €KaT€pct)v (jiMvag OLTTO TTJg aAjj^eta? yeyevr]-

[xeva^ rfj jxev avaKpayovar] to Traihiov TrpocreKptve,

jxrjrepa yap avrrjv dXrjdaJg elvai, rrjg Se dXXrjg

Kareyvco Troviqpiav ro re ihtov aTTOKTea'darjg kol

TO rrjs (f)LXr]g OTTovdal^ova'qg drroXXvijievov dedaaadai.

34 rovro jxeya Selyfxa Kal TeKfi-^ptov rijg rov jSaotAecos"

(^povrjaeois Kal (JO(f}Las eVo/Ltt^e ro ttXtjOos, Kd^

eKeLVTjs ro Xolttov rrjs rjpiepas to? delav exovrc

Sidvoiav avro) TTpoaelxov.

35 (3) llrparrjyol 8' avrco Kal riyepLOveg rjaav rrjs

Xcopas dTrdu7]s olhe- rrjs [i^v 'E(/)/3ai/xou KXrjpovxi'O.S

OvprjS' irrl Se rrjg Bt^te/xes'^ ronapxioLS rjv Ato-

KXrjpos' rrjv 8e row Awpcov Kal rrjv rrapaXiav
*A^wdha^os ei^^ep- i5^' avro)^ yeyajxrjKws rrjv

36 TioXofJidjvos duyarepa' ro Se fxeya TreStov -qv vrro

Bavata ro) 'Ax^Xou TratSt, TrpoaeTrrjpxe^ 8e /cat ttJ?

dxpi' ^\ophdvov Trdarjg- rrjv 8e VaXaSlnv Kal Vav-
XavlrLV ecos" rov At^dvov opovs Kal TToAei? e^rjKOvra

^ \iTqd\tifx-t]s SF: Befhlem Lat. : Bjj^o-^m's Bosius : Bai^cre>es

Schotanus.
^ Dindorf : vn auTi^ codd.
' Hudson : Trpoa-vTTTJpxe codd.

" That is, to prove her veracity ; the text may, however,
mean that she wished her opponent to be tortured. The
phrase is an unscriptural detail.

'' Joscphus here omits the Hst of Solomon's court officers,

given in 1 Kings iv. 2 if.

" Heb. Ben tliir (A.V. son of Hur), lxx Batoip, v.l. Btn
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it were hers, for she would be content to have it alive

and only look at it, even if it should seem to be
another's, while the other woman was prepared to see

it divided and even asked that she herself'' be put
to torture. Thereupon the king, recognizing that

the words of either were prompted by her true senti-

ments, adjudged the child to the one who cried out,

holding that she was really its mother, and con-

demned the other for her wickedness both in having

killed her own son and in being anxious to see her

friend's child destroyed. This the multitude con-

sidered a great sign and proof of the king's prudence
and wisdom, and from that day on hearkened to him
as to one possessed of a godlike understanding.

(3) * Now his generals and governors of the whole Solomon's

country were as follows : over the territory of [^^3,'."^'^'^

Ephraim was Ures *'
; and over the toparchy of 1 Kings

Bithiemes •* was Diokleros *
; the district of Dor and

the coast were under Abinadab,^ who had married
Solomon's daughter ^

; the great plain '' was under
Banaias * the son of Achilos,^ who also governed all

the country as far as the Jordan ; all of Galaditis and
Gaulanitis *= up to Mount Lebanon was governed by

"* Bibl. Beth-shemesh, lxx Baidadfxvs. Scripture adds three

other cities as belonging to this district.

* Heb. Ben Deqer (A.V. son of Dekar), lxx ut6s Aaicdp,

cod. B ' Vijxas, Luc. ' Vrjx^^- Josephus's form, if not a corrup-
tion of the tirst lxx form, may be a deliberate Hellenization
of tlie name.

^ So the I leb. and some lxx mss. ; other lxx jiss. 'A/xivadd^.

Ji)scj)liiis omits Hesed, the governor of Aruboth, Sochoh
and Hejjher, vs. 10. " Called Taphath in Scripture.

* Including Taanach, Megiddo and Beth-shean.
' Bibl. l^aana, lxx Vjaaud, cod. B Ra^x^i Luc. liaxd.

^ Bibl. Ahilud, i.xx 'Axt'^^ovO, cod. B 'Axu/J-dx, Luc. 'Ax'a)3.
' Bibl. Gilead and Argob in Bashan.
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fxeydXas /cat oxvpcoTaTag ^x^jv vcj)* avrov Va^dpr]^

hi^iTTev 'Ax'-vd^a^os 5e rrj? FaAtAaia? oXrjg o-xpi-

StSoji'os' errerpoTTeve ctwolkvov koL avTOs dvyarpl
37 ^oXoixaJvos Baai/xa rovvofxa' rrjv 8e nepl ^Ak-^v^

TTapaXiav eip^e Bai^aKarrjs"* Ha^drt)^ Se to 'Ira-

^vpiov opos Kal Kap/xT^Atoi^ Kal r-qv Kdrco FaAtAatai^

dxpi- Tou TTora/JLov 'lopSai-ou x^P^^^ rrdaav eVfTe-

TpaTTTO- Sou/xouc? 5e Tr)t' Beria^u.tTiSos' KXrjpovx^cii'

eyKex^i-piOTO' Ta^dpiqg 8e etj^e tt^i^ Trepav rov
\ophdvov x^P*^^' ^^^ Se toutcdv et? irdXiv dpxojv

38 aTToSeSet/CTO. davfMaaTTjv 8' CTrihoaLV eXa^ev 6 re

TCrjv' 'K^paicov Xaog Kal rj 'louSa ^uAt) 77/30? yecop-

yiav TpaTTevTojv Kal rrjv rrjg yrjs empblXeLav elprjvrjg

yap aTToXavovTeg Kal TToAe/xots" Kal rapaxo.l's pLTj

TTepLGTTcLpLevoL Kai TTpoaeTL rrjg TToOeLvoTdrrjs e'Aeu-

depias aKpartog e/x^opou/xei'oi Trpos to' avvav^eiv

eKaaros rd oiKela Kal iroielv d^ia TrXelovos virrjpx^v.

39 (4) 'Hcrar Se Kal erepot, to) ^aaiXeZ rjyefioveg,

OL rijg re HvpcDV yrjg Kal tcov dJ\Xo(f)vXa)P , rjrt^

Tjv aiT ]Lv(f}pdTou TTorafiov Str^/couaa p.^XP'- '''V^

^ Trept 'A/C7)j' M : lUpia\Krj liO : UeTpiaKr]v SP: circa arcae
civitatem Lat. : irepl 'ApKijv Naber.

- + fVi (5^) TovTwu {roi'Tiji) codd. ' n^ Niese.

" Heb. Ben Geber (A.V. son of Geber), lxx vlb% Tdfiep,

Luc. rd/xfp.

* Josephus here combines two verses, 1 Kings iv. 14, 15,
which mention two separate governors, " 14. Ahinadab,
tiie son of Iddo, had Mahanaim. 15. Ahimaaz was in

Naphtnli ; lie also took r>asmath (i.xx Bacrefi/j,dd), the
daughter of Solomon, to \\ife."

" Bibl. Asher and Aloth ; this was west of Naphtali, in

the neighbourhood of Tyre.
'' Bibl. Baanah, lxx Uaafd, v.l. Bavala^.
' Bibl. Jehoshaj)hat, lxx "Iwcra^dT. Josephus follows the
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Gabares," who had under him sixty great and strongly

fortified cities ; Achinadab administered all of GaUlee
as far as Sidon, and he was also married to a daughter
of Solomon, named Basima ''

; the coast about Ake *

was under Banakates '^
; to Saphates * was entrusted

Mount Itabyrion ^ and Mount Carmel and all of

lower Galilee as far as the river Jordan '
; Sumuis '^

was given the territory ofBenjamin to rule ; Gabares*
had the countrv across the Jordan. And one more
was appointed as ruler over these.^ Now a wonderful
increase was obtained by the people of the Hebrews
and the tribe of Judah when they turned to hus-

bandry and the cultivation of the soil, for, as they

enjoyed peace and were undistracted by wars and
disturbances and also enjoyed to the fullest most
desirable freedom, they devoted themselves, each
one to increasing his holdings and making them more
valuable.

(i) The king also had other governors, who ruled The requisi.

the land of the Syrians and the non-Israelites, extend- goiomons
ing from the Euphrates ^ river to Egypt, and col- table.

Heb. in mentioning Jehosliaphat directly after Baanah, while
the Lxx inserts two verses mentioning Slnniei in Benjamin
and Geber in Gilead. ^ Bibl. Tabor.

" Scripture does not specify, saying only " in Lssachar."
* Bibl. Shimei, lxx ^(fjieei, Luc. ^a^ad,
' Bibl. Geber, lxx Vafiep.

' Heb. (vs. 19 end), " and one governor (nestb) was in

the land " (A.V. " and he <i.e. Geber;' was the only officer

which was in the land "), lxx Kai Naae^ efs eV yfj 'loOog.

(Luc. (f Trj yri). The Biblical text is obscure and probably
corrupt. Josephus's "appointed" seems to be based on the
Targum.

* Heb. " from the river of the land of the Philistines,"

which must be corrected, as is done in 2 Chron. ix. 26, to
" from the river {i.e. the Euphrates, the river par excellence)

to the land of the Philistines," etc
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AlyvTTTLCOV, eTTrjpxov eKXeyovre? a'drcp (f)6pov? Trapa

40 Tchv idvcbv. avveriXovv Se Kal rfj Tpa7Tet,r) Kad*

rjfiepav Kal ra> Setm'O) rov ^cxoiXicos aepahaXecos

fiev Kopovs TpiaKovra, dXevpov 8' i^-qKovra, atri-

OTOVS Se ^oas 8e'/ca Kal vofjcdSas jSoas" eiKoai, ariTi-

OTOvs Se dpvas eKaTov. ravTa Travra Trdpe^ t(x)v

(ztt' dypas, iXd<f)a)V Xeyco Kal ^ov^dXcov Kal rcov

TTereivcvv Kal IxOvoiv, e/co/xt^ero /ca^' -qfiepav tco

41 ^aaiXel Trapa rcjv dXXo(f)vXiov . roaovrov 8e ttAi^-

dos rjv appidrcov SoAo/xcuvt, co? riaoapas etvai

fjivpidSa? (f)arva)v tCjv vvo^evyvvfjievajv lttttcjv

XOJpls 8e TovTCOV rjcrav tTTTrets' S(,CT;^tAiot Kal /JLvpiot,

(Lv ol jxkv TjfiLaeLs tco ^acrtAet Trpouiqhpevov iv

'lepoGoXvfxois, ol 8e Aoittoi Kara rds ^aaiXiKas

SieuTrapixevoL /cco/xa? iv avrals Kareixevov. 6 8'

avros Tjycfxwv 6 rrjv rod ^acriAeco? haTravqv tt^tti-

arevfxevos Kal rols 'lttttols €xopr]yeL ra eTnrrjSeia

avyKojxil,a)v els ov 6 ^aacXevg Sterpi^e tottov.

42 (5) ToCTawTTy 8' r^v rjv 6 6e6g Trapea^^ 2oAo/.iajvt

^povrjoiv Kal ao<j)Lav, cus rous re apx^iovs vnep-

PdXXeiv dvdpcoTTOvs Kal ixrjhe rovs AlyvTrriovs, ot

TrdvTCov avveaei hLeveyKeZv Xeyovrai, avyKpivopii-

vovs XetTTeadai Trap oXlyov, aAAa /cat TrXetarov

dcfjearrjKOTas rrj? rod ^aaiAecD? (f)pov'>jaea)s iXey-

43 ;^e(70ai. inreprjpe he Kal hcqveyKe cro^ta /cat rcov

Kara rov avrov Kaipov ho^av exovroiv 77ayoa rols

'K^paLois CTTt SetvorrjTi,, cov ov TrapeXevorojxai, ra

" The kor, also called homer, was equivalent to about

370 litres or 1 1 bushels.
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lected tribute for him from the nations. They also } Kings

contributed daily to the king's table for his dinner Ineb. v. ly

thirty kors ** of fine flour, sixty of meal, ten fatted

oxen and twenty pastured oxen and a hundred fatted*

lambs,—all these, in addition to wild game, that is,

deer and antelopes and birds and fish, were daily

brouglit to the king by the foreigners. And Solomon
had so great a number of chariots that there were
forty thousand stalls for the yoked horses." Beside

these he had twelve thousand horsemen, half of

whom attended the king in Jerusalem, while the rest

were scattered about the royal villages and dwelt in

them. And the same officer who was entrusted with

the king's expenses also furnished supplies for the

horses, bringing them to the place where the king
resided. **

(5) Now so great was the prudence and wisdom Solomon's

which God granted Solomon that he surpassed the ^sdom.
ancients,* and even the Egyptians, who are said to }

Kings

excel all men in understanding, were not only, when (Heb. v. 9),

compared with liim, a little inferior but proved to fall

far short of the king in sagacity. He also surpassed

and excelled in wisdom those who in his own time had
a reputation for cleverness among the Hebrews, and
whose names I shall not omit ; they were Athanos •^

* Unscriptural detail.
" Recent excavations at Mcgiddo have uncovered stables

of the Solomonic period, built to accommodate some 300
horses, cf. Olmstead, /listori/ of Palestine and Syria, pp. 'Ml f.

** Scripture, 1 Kings iv. '2H (Ileb. v. 8), docs not make clear

whether these provisions were brought to the place where the
king resided or where the various officers were.

' So the i,xx, translating Heb. bene qedem " sons of the
east "

; the variant is readily understandal)le since the root
qdin also means " ancient."

' Bibl. Ethan, lxx VaiOdv, Luc. AlOd/j..
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ovofiara' 'qaav Se "Adavos /cat Alfxavog Kal XaA*
44 K€os Kal AdpSavog viol 'H/xacoi'os-. avverd^aTO

oe Kai pi^Xia nepl wScDv Kal neXcbv TreVre tt/jos

Tolg ;^iAiois' '<^at TTapa^oXoJv Kal elKovwv ^i^Xovs

rpia)(i-Xias' Ka6 eKaarov yap etSo? hevhpov napa-
^oXrjV eiTrei' diro vaaiuTTOv ewg KeSpou, tov avrov

Se TpoTTov Kal Trepl kttjvcov Kal rdv liriyeloiv

anavroiv ^cucov Kal rcov vijktcov Kal tcov depiojv

ovSepLiav ydp^ (fyvatv -qyvorjcrei' ovhe TrapijXdev

aue^eraarov, aAA' iv Trdaaig i(f)LXoa6(l)r]ae Kal Tr)v

€7TLUTrj[jirji' Tcov ev avrals iSioj/xarcoi' aKpav inebeL-

45 ^aro. rrapeox^ 8' avro) [xadelv 6 deos Kal rrjv

Kara rCbv SaLjjiovojv re)(y'rjv els chcfieXeLav Kal depa-

TTCLav rots dvdpdoTTOLS' eTTiphas re avvra^dfxevog

ais irap-qyopeiTai rd vocrrjixara Kal rpoTTovs i^-

opK(jjaea>v KareXirrev, otg ol ivSovfievoi' rd Sat-

4Q fxoi'ia CO? pLirjKer eTraveXOeZv eVStojK'oucri.' Kal avriq

p.^xpf' I'W Trap' -q/jLLV -q OcpaTrela irXelaTov ia;^uef

LGToprjGa ydp riva 'EAect^apoi^ rdjv opiot^vXatv

OveaTTaaiavov Trapovros Kal rcov vlcov avrov Kal

XiXidp^Oiv Kal a'AAou arparLWTLKov ttXt^Oovs tovs

VTTO rcov 8aip.oi-Lajv Xafi^avofxevovs aTToXvovra rov-

rwv. a §€ rpoTTos rrjs deparreias roiovros rjv

1 +TOVTWV MSI'.
* ol ifSovfjLevoi, RO : evOOL'fieuot MP: evdovfieva E Lat.

:

O'aSofieva S.
' €Kdiwiov(n ROE.

" Bibl. Heman, lxx Ahdv, 'Hadi', Luc. Ai/xdi'.

* Bibl. Chalcol, i,xx Xa\Kd5, Xa\Kd\, Luc. XaXKdx-
" Bibl. Darda, i.xx Aapa\d, Aap8d, Luc. AapSai. Reitzen-

stein, Poinunulrfis; j). 163, sees here a reference to the Dar-
da iios often mentioned in Graeco-Egyptian magical texts

as the founder of the mysteries of the ^lother Goddess.
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and Haimanos " and Chalkeos ^ and Dardanos," sons

of Hemaon.'* He also composed a thousand and five His

books of odes and songs,* and three thousand books of iKingsiv.ss

parables and similitudes,-'^ for he spoke a parable ^^'^^ '^- ^8

'

about every kind of tree from the hyssop to the cedar,

and in like manner about birds and all kinds of ter-

restrial creatures and those that swim and those that

fly. There was no form of nature with which he was
not acquainted or which he passed over without
examining, but he studied them all philosophically

and revealed the most complete knowledge of their

several properties. And God granted him know- His charms

ledge of the art used against demons for the benefit demons.

and healing of men. He also composed incantations

by which illnesses are relieved, and left behind forms
of exorcisms with which those possessed by demons
drive them out, never to return.^ And this kind of

cure is of very great power among us to this day, for

I have seen a certain Eleazar,'' a countryman of mine,
in the presence of Vespasian, his sons, tribunes and a

number of other soldiers, free men possessed by
demons, and this was the manner of the cure : he

<* Bibl. Mahol, lxx Maoi'X, 'Sld\.

' So the Heb. ; lxx 5000. Both texts, however, refer to

the number of songs, not the number of books of songs.
' Here too Scripture gives the number of parables, not

the number of books of parables.
' Though Scrii^ture says nothing of Solomon's power over

demons and skill in healing, both Jewisii and Christian

as well as Muslim tradition contain many legends on these
subjects, some of them to be found in the Arabian Niylds.

* Perhaps, as Weill suggests, he was an Essene, for this

sect possessed books of medicine attributed to Solomon. Cf.

Ginzberg vi. 291 note 48, " the recognized authorities of
rabbinic Judaism condemn the use of the conjuring books
ascribed to Solomon, whereas the early Church held them
in high esteem."
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47 7Tpoa(f)€pcov ralg piat rov Sat/xot'i^o/xeVou rov Sa/cm-

Xiov ^xovra vtto rfj a^paylhi pil,av e^ (Lv UTre'Sei^e

HoXopCOV €7T€lTa €^€lXk€V OGcfjpOljLeUa) 8ia TCOU

fivKryjpojv TO SatpLovLov, Kal ttcoovtos €vdvs

ravdpojTTOV pbrjKer' els avrov eiravri^eiv^ lopKov

SoAo/xaivos' re pL€pLvrjp.€Vog Kal ras eTTCoSas as

48 arvv€dr)K€v eKeivos €7nXeya)v. ^ovXopevos 8e vretaat

Kal TTapacrTTJaaL tols Traparvyxo-i'ovcnv 6 'EAea-

t,apos OTL ravTTjv ey^ei rr]v laxvi', eTLdei puKpov

epLTrpocrOev rjroL TTonqpiov TrXrjpes vharos f] ttooo-

VLTTTpOV Kal TO) SaipOVLCp TTpOO€TaTT€V €^(.6vTl

ravdpwTTOv ravr' dvarpei/jaL Kal TrapaaxeZv e77t-

yv'cijvai TOLS opcJoaiv otl KaTaXeXoLTre tov avdpcoTTOv.

49 yevopL€Vov^ he tovtov aa^rjs rj ^oXopojvos Kad-

icrraro avveais Kal ao(f)La St' -^i', Iva yvcoaiv avrav'-

T€s avTov TO pieyaXeZov ttjs (f)vaecx)s Kal to 6eo(f)LXes

Kal Xddr] prjheva Tcbv vtto tov tjXlov rj tov ^aaiXeois

TTepl TTau eiSos dpeTTJs virep^oXiq, Trepi tovtojv

elireZv Trporj-^di-jpev.

60 (6) '0 he TU)v^ TvpLOJV ^aacXevs Eipcopos aKov-

oras OTL ^oXopd>v ttjv tov TTaTpos hLehe^aTO jSa-

GLXetav VTrep-qadrj {(jiiXos yap eTvyxcve tco AavLhrf)

Kal TTepupas Trpos avTOV rjUTrdC^eTo re /cat avv-

excLpev errl toZs TrapovoLV dyaOoZs. aTroaTeXXeL he

TTpcg avTov T^oXopdjv ypa/x/xara h-qXovvTa raSe*

61 " jSaCTtAeu? TioXopd)v Et/3cij/xa> ^acrtAet. tcr^t pLOV

rov TTaTepa ^ovX-qOevTa KaTaaKevdaaL Tip dea>

vaov VTTO Tcx)v TToXepLcov Kal T<jjv avvexcov aTpaTeiwv

KeKioXvpevov ov yap eTravaaTO TTpoTepov tovs

i^Opovs KaTauTpe(ji6pLevos Trplv -q vdvTas avToiis

I C7ra;'e\6lfr;' MSPE.
* Niese : yii'o/j.ii'ov codd.
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put to the nose of tlic possessed man a i-ing which
had under its seal one of the roots " prescribed by
Solomon, and then, as the man smelled it, drew out

the demon through his nostrils, and, when the man
at once fell down, adjured the demon never to come
back into him, speaking Solomon's name and reciting

the incantations which he had composed. Then,
wishing to convince the bystanders and prove to them
that he had this power, Eleazar placed a cup or foot-

basin full of water a little way off and commanded
the demon, as it went out of the man, to overtui-n it

and make known to the spectators that he had left

the man. And when this was done, the understand-

ing and wisdom of Solomon were clearly revealed, on
account of which we have been induced to speak of

these things, in order that all men may know the

greatness of his nature and how God favoured him,

and that no one under the sun may be ignorant of

the king's surpassing virtue of every kind.

(6) Now when Eiromos,* the king of the Tyrians, Hiram

heard that Solomon had succeeded to his father's ifing^r^'

kingdom, he was overjoyed, for he was a friend of Tyre, sends

David, and sent him greetings and congratulations io^omou!

on his present good fortune. Then Solomon wrote a }J^u"^'* \r\

letter in return, the contents of which were as

follows :" " King Solomon to King Eiromos. Know
that my father wished to build a temple to God but
was prevented by wars and continual expeditions, for

he did not leave off subduing his enemies until he

" T. Reinach plausibly conjectures that this was the baaras
y)lant described in B.J. vii. 180 ff.

* I^ihl. Hiram, cf. A. vii. (iG note.
" Cf. Ap. i. Ill note and tlie text of the letters, given

l)y the Jewish Alexandrian writer Eupolemos ap. Eusebius,
I'raep. Evany. i\. 33 ff.
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52 (f)6pcoi> VTToreXels TreTTOLrjKevaL.^ cyoj §e X^P'-^ ofSa

to) dew rijs Trapovarj^ elprjvris /cat 8ia ravrrjv

euCT^oAajv OLKohoiirjaaL toj deep jSoJAo/xai rov oIkov
Kat yap vtt epLov rovrov eaeoOai toj Trarpi piov

TTpoeiTrev 6 dcog. Sio TrapaKaXco ae avpLTrenipai

TLvas rols efjiols els Ai^avov to opos KoifjovTas ^vXa'

irpos yap TopLrjV vXr]s emaT-qpLOveaTepov e^ovaL tcov

TjfieTepcov ol StScuvtot. paadov S' ov av opLcrrjs

eyd) TOIS vXovpyoLS Trape^co."

63 (7) Avayvovs 8e tyjv eTTiaToXrjv Etpoj/xo? /cat rots'

erreoTaXp^evoLS rjaOels dvTLypdcjiet tw HoXop.a)V(.'

" ^aaiXevs Etpcu/xo? ^aaiXel HoXop-ajvi. tov p.ev

deov evXoyelv d^iov on crot ttjv TraTpcoav TrapeSwKev

qyefioviav dvBpl ao(f)cp Kal rrdaav dpeTTjv exovTi,

eydj Se tovtols rjS6p.evos drravTa VTrovpyqaoj to.

bA eTreaTaXpieva- Tepid>v yap ^vXa ttoAAo, Kal pceydXa

KeSpov Te Kat Kvrrapiaaov Std tcov ip.d)v /cara-

TTepufjoi CTTL ddXaaoav Kal KeXevaco tovs ipcovs

a;^eStav mq^ap-evovs els ov av ^ovXr]6fjs tottov ttjs

aavTov xd)pas nXeuoravTas drTodeadai- eireiO^ ol aol

hiaKopiiaovaLv els 'lepoaoXvpLa. ottojs 8e Kal av

7Tapdoxj]S rjp.LV avTi tovtcov oltov, ov 8td to

vrjaov olKelv Be6p,e6a, ^povTLaov."
55 (8) AtajLteWt Se d'xpt t'^S' Ti]p.epov Ta tcov eVt-

OToXcov TOVTa)v dvTLypa(f)a ovk ev toIs rjfieTepois

pLOVov a(x)l,6pLeva ^if^Xiois dXXd Kal rrapd Yvpiois,

ojctt' et TLs edeX-qaeie to dKpi^es piadeZv, Serjdels

Tujv €7tI tov^ Tvpia>v ypap.p.aTO(f)vXaK€Lov Sr)pLoai(DV

evpoL avp.(f)covovvT dv^ tols elprjp.evoLS vcf)' r}p.djv

66 TO, Trap eKeivois. raura p-ev oi'v Ste^rjXdov ^ov'

1 iiroi-r)<rev MSP.
* Niese : tu:v codd. ^ ili- add. Niese.
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had forced all of them to pay tribute. But I give

thanks to God for the peace I now enjoy, and as on
that account I am at leisure, I wish to build a house
to God, for He indeed foretold to my father that this

would be made by me. I therefore request you to

send some men along with mine to Mount Lebanon to

cut timber, for the Sidonians are more skilful in

cutting timber than are our men. And whatever
wage you may fix, I will give it to the woodcutters."

(7) When Eiromos read this letter, he was pleased Hiram

with the request contained in it, and wrote back to hlip^^
°

Solomon, " Kincf Eiromos to Kinff Solomon. It is Soiomou
' o o build the

proper to praise God for having given to you, who temple.

are a wise man endowed ^\ith every virtue, your i^f^'h^" 9,'

father's royal power. As for me, I am very glad of

this and I will assist you in all the things mentioned
in your letter. I will have my men cut down many
great cedars and cypresses " and send them down to

the sea, and will order my servants to put together a

raft and sail and deliver them at whatever place in

your country you may choose, and then your men shall

carry them to Jerusalem. And take care, on your
part, to furnish us in return for them with grain, of

which we are in need because we live on an island." ^

(8) To this day there remain copies of these letters,
p^gggj.^.^.

preserved not only in our books but also by the tion of the

Tyrians, so that if anyone wished to learn the exact ence^of°"

truth, he would, by inquiring of the public officials Hiramand

in charge of the Tyrian archives, find that their

records are in agreement with what we have said.<=

These things I have given in detail because I wish
" Lxx wfuKifa " pines "

; Ht-b. beros, which is elsewhtre
in the i.xx translated as Kvirapiaao'i " cypress."

'' Or "peninsula" {vrjaos means both), which Tyre really

was. The detail is unscriptural. * Of. Ap. i. 106 rf.
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XofMevos yvcovai rovs evTev^o^evovs otl /at^Scv

lidXXov €^o) rrjs dXrjdeLas Xeyo/jiev, jjirjSe TTidavols

TLGL /cat. TTpos aLTTciTrjv Kttt TepipLV eTTayoiyoi? rrjv

IdTopiav SiaXa/JL^dvovreg rrjv ixev i^eraaiv <f)€vy€tv

TTeipw/jieda, Tnareveadai 8 evdus d^Lovpiev, ouSe'

(JvyKexojprjpevov rjplv Kare^avLarap-evois rov Trpe-

TTOvTos rfj 7Tpayp.aTeta^ dOojots UTrdpxeiv, oAAa
/LiTjSe/xias' d7To8ox'f]S Tvyxdvetv TrapaKaXovvres , dv

pLT] pierd a7To8eL^ea>s Kai reKpir]pLcov laxvpcov

e;u(^ttrt^etv Svvcopeda ttjv dX-qOeiav.

67 (9) '0 8e ^aaiXevs ^LoXopidjv a»S" eKopLiadrj rd
Trapd Tov Tvptcov jSaCTtAecus" ypdppara rijv re

TTpodvpiav avTOV kol rr]v evvoiav eTTT^vecre /cat ols

rj^iioae tovtols avrov ripLeiijjaTO, airov puev aura)

/car' erog Tripijjas hiapLVpiovs Kopovs /cat togovtous

iXatov ^drovs^' 6 he ^dros Byvarai* ^earag i^So-

piqKOVTa hvo' ro 8 avro puirpov /cat olvov Trap-

68 elxev. rj pev ovv ^lpd>p,ov </)tAia /cat SoAo/xoJi'o?

dTTO TOVTCov eVt pdXXov rjv^Tqae /cat StapLeveXv^

(jL)p.oaav els dirav. 6 he ^aatAeus" eTrera^e Travrl

TO) Aaoj (f)6pov epydras rpiap.vpLovs, ols dnovov

TTjv epyaaiav Karearr^ae p^eplaas avrrjv avverios'

pLvpiovs yap eTToirjae KOTTTOvras eTrl prjva eva iv

TO) Ai^di'O) opet, hvo he prjvas dvaTraveadai irapa-

yevop,evovs enl rd OLKela, pexp^S ov^ TrdXiv ol

hiapLvpiOL TTjv epyaoiav dvaTrXrjpujaioai' /caret rov

69 (hpLopevov ;!^pdi'oi'' eVet^' ovrcos avve^aive rolg

rrpwrois pvptois hid rerdprov p,7)vos airavrdv ein

^ «j ov5^ Naber. ^ Niese: rjys 7rpa7yuare(as codd.
3 /JdSoi.j MSPE.

* +Xwp^o^a' MSP Theodoretus (vid.).

' Niese : dia/ifvfw codd. • &«- Naber.
' ivan\j]piJoaov<n conj. Niese.
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my readers to know that we have said nothing more
than what is true, and have not, by inserting into the
history various plausible and seductive passages
meant to deceive and entertain, attempted to evade
critical inquiry, asking to be instantly believed ; nor
should we be indulgently held blameless if we depart
from what is proper to a historical narrative ; on the

contrary, we ask that no hearing be given us unless

we are able to establish the truth with demonstra-
tions and convincing evidence.

(9) Now King Solomon, on receiving the letter Soiomon'g

from the king of the Tyrians, commended his zeal and iiiram?

goodwill, and gave him in return the supplies he had (tf'h^. ^;,.^^

requested, sending him yearly twenty thousand Jcors "

of grain and as many * baths of oil—the bath con-

taining seventy-two sextarii (xestai).'^ He also fur-

nished the same measure of wine. And so the friend-

ship of Eiromos and Solomon increased through these

things, and they swore that it should continue for

ever. And the king imposed on all the people a Division of

levy of thirtv thousand workmen, whose labour he i'u,!f.!f!^i^^ .'^
' 1 IVlUgS V. Id

made less difficult by dividing it wisely among them, (Heb. v. 27>.

for he had ten thousand cut timber for a month on
Mount Lebanon and then return to their homes and
rest for two months until the other twenty thousand
had finished their work in the appointed time.

Thus it would then be the turn of the first ten thousand
to return to their work in the fourth month. The

» C/. § 40 note.
' So Lxx ; Heb. has " 20 baths " instead of 20,t)00 ; both

texts in the parallel passage, 2 Chron. ii. 10, add " 20,000
kors of barley."

' The bath was equivalent to about 30 litres or 9 gallons ;

it contained 72 logs, which are thus equated by Josephus
with sextarii.
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TO epyov. iyeyovei 8' eTTirpoTTos rov (f>6pov tovtov

ASiopajjiog. rjaav 8' e/c Ta)v TrapotKcov ovg

Aaui'Srjs' KaraXeXoLTTec TtDi' jxev vapaKOful^ovTcov

rrjv Xidiav /cat rT]v aXXrjv vXr^v eTrro, [ivpidSes, rcov

8e XaTOfiovvTcov OKraKig jxvpioi., tovtojv 8 cttl-

60 ardraL Tpia;\;tAtoi Kat rpiaKocnoL. TrpoaTerdx^f- Se

Xidovs piev avTOLS repivcLV pLcydXovs etV toi)? tou

j^aou defieXiovs, dpfioaavras 8e irpcoTov kul avv-

hriaavras eV to; opei KaraKOjxiill^LV ovtcos et? tt^v

TToAiv. iylvero 8e ravr^ ov irapd rcov OLKoSopiwv

Twv iyxojpiojv piovov, dXXd /cat (Lv 6 EtpcD/xo?

e7T€pnfj€ T€XVtTCOV.

61 (iii. 1) Tt^s 8' ot/coSo/xtas' tou I'aou DoAo/xcov'

rjp^aTO reraprov eros tj^tj rrjs ^aatXeias ^xo^v

pL7]vl hevrepcp, ov yiaKehoveg piev 'AprepcLaLov

KaXovaiv 'E^patot he 'lap, pierd errj TrevraKocna

/cat ivevrjKovra Koi hvo rrjg a7T Atyvrrrov rdjv

^laparjXLToJv i^ohov, pcerd 8e ;YtAta /cat eiKoat, err]

rrjs 'A^pdpLov els rrjv Xavaratai^ e/c t^? Mecro-

TTorapLLas d(f)t^€Ci>s, 0,776 8e r-iy? iiropi^pLas /xera

62 ;)(tAta /cat rerpa/coata /cat reaaapdKovra- drro 8e

Tou TTpcorov yewTjOivTO? 'ASdpiov ecus ov rov vaov

(pKoSopLTjcre HioXopioJV, hLeXrjXvdei rd ndvra err]

rpuax^Xia Kal CKarov Kal Svo. Kad ov 8e o vaos

" Bibl. Adoniram, c/. A. vii. 293 note.
" So Heb. ; lxx 3600, v.l. 3500, Luc. 3700. Both Heb.

and LXX have 3600 in 2 Chron. ii. 18. Cf. A. vii. 335 note.
'^ Josephus gives the later Hebrew name (lyyar) of the

month = April-May. Scripture here uses the old Canaanite
name, Ziw (A.V. Zif).

"* Heb. and Luc. 480, lxx 440. Josephus's figure agrees

with that given in A. vii. 68 {cf. note ad loc), but differs

from his chronology in A. xx. 230 and Ap. ii. 19.
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officer in charge of this levy was Adoramos." And of

the aliens whom David had left, there were seventy
thousand to carry stone and other material, and
eighty thousand stone-cutters, and over them were
three thousand three hundred ^ overseers. Now he
had ordered them to hew large stones for the founda-
tions of the temple and, after fitting them and bind-

ing them together on the mountain, to bring them
down in this way to the city. And this was done not

only by the native builders but also by the artisans

whom Eir5mos had sent.

(iii. 1) Solomon began the building of the temple Chronology

in the fourth year of his reign, in the second month. t'e^pU'.

which the Macedonians call Artemisios and the iK^ngavi.L

Hebrews lar," five hundred and ninety-two years

after the Israelites' exodus from Egypt,"* one thousand
and twenty years after the coming of Abraham to

Canaan from Mesopotamia," one thousand four hun-
dred and forty years after the deluge ^

; and from the

creation of Adam the first man to the time when
Solomon built the temple there elapsed altogether

three thousand one hundred and two years. ^ And

' In A. ii. 318 ( = Ex. xii. 40) Josephus dates Abraham's
coming to Canaan 430 years before the exodus, i.e. 1022
years before the building of the temple.

' According to tiiis reckoning, 420 years (1440-1020)
elapsed between the deluge and Abraham's coming to

Canaan, but in Ant. i. 148 fF. the interval is to be reckoned as
1067 years.

" According to Ant. i. 82 the deluge came 2262 years
after Adam's creation ; if to this we add 1440 years, given
above as the interval between the deluge and the building
of the temple, we get 3702 instead of 3102 years lietween
Adam's creation and the building of the temple. For an
explanation of these chronological discrepancies cf. Ant.
i. 82 note.
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rjp^aTO oiKoSofxcladaL ;^pov'oi^, Kar €K€iuov eros

t^'St^ Trjs iv Tvpcp ^aCTtAetas" ivSeKarov iveiar-qKei

Etptu/xoj, 0.770 Se rijs^ otViaeoj?^ elg ttjv OLKoSofiiav

Tov vaov SieyeyoveL xpovos ercov reaaapaKovra

Kai hLaKoanov.
^3 (2) BaAAerai fxev ovv rtp vaw de^xeXiov? 6

^aaiXevs ctti fxi^Kiarov rrjs yrjs ^ddos vXrjs XiOojv

laxupo.s Kai TTpos XP^^^^ dvrex^i-v duvafxeurjg, ol

Tjj re yfj av[X(f)V€VT€s efxeXXov eSac/to? Kai epetcr/xa

rrjs eTTOiKoSofxrjdrjaofjievrjs^ KaraaKevfjg eaeadai

/cat 8ta Tr]u Karcodev laxvi' otaeLv aTrovais piiyedos

re rojv iTTLKeiaofxevcov /cat kolXXovs TToXvreXeiav,

f)
^dpos e^xeXXev ovx rjrrov elvai roJv aXXcxiv oaa

TTpos vi/jo? /cat 77/30? oyKov Koa/xov re X^P''^ '^^''

64: fieyaXovpylas eTrevoelro. dv-qyaye 8 avrov d-xpi-

rrjs opo(f)rjs e/c XevKov Xidov ireTToiripLevov . ro fxev

ovv vi(jos rjv e^TjKOVTa Trrjxo^v, rwv S' avrajv /cat ro

fjLTJKoSy evpos S' et/coat, Kara rovrov 8e aAAo? 7)v

eyqyepiievos 'iaog rois jxerpois, ojare eivai ro Trdv

Uj/'OS' TO) vao) 7Trix<J^v eKarov /cat et/cocrf rerpairro

65 8e TTpos TT]v dvaroXrjv. ro 8e rrpovdiov avrov

rrpovariqaav^ eVt 7r7y;^'ets' p.ev e'lKoai ro ixrJKOS rrpos

ro evpos TOV o'Lkov rerapievov,^ ^'x°^ ^^ ttAcxtos'

, Trrjx^'-? 8e/ca els vipos 8e dveyrjyepjjbevov 7Tr)xcov

^ dirb Se rrjs ed. pr. Lat. : Tfjs 8( codd.
2 ex Lat. Bekker : oiK-rjaews codd.

' ivoiKo5oiJ.r}aoft.evT]s ROM.
* TTpovaTTjafi' Naber. ® may^^i'oi' MSP.

" Twtlfth, according to Ap. i. 126.
' Justinus, in his Epitome of Trogus Pompeius, xviii. 3. 5,

says that Tyre ^s•as founded a year before the fall of Troy.

This, in turn, is dated by the Parian marble (c/, Cambridge
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at the time when the temple began to be built—in

that same year, Eiromos was already in the eleventh °

year of his reign at Tyre ; from the founding (of this

city) to the building of the temple there was an
interval of two hundred and forty years. ''

(2) And so the king had the foundations for the Foundations

temple laid very very deep in the ground, the material tpmpie.

being strong stones capable of resisting the wear of' '^""^.?^^3"

time, which would grow to the soil and be a base and Heb. v. 31').

support for the structure to be erected upon them,

and which, because of their strength from below,

would \nthout difficulty bear the great mass resting

on them and the precious ornaments, the weight of

which would be no less than that of the other parts

designed for height and massiveness and for graceful

beauty and magnificence as well.'' He built it up Dimensions

to the roof of white marble ;
'^ its height was sixty ^

"empie.

cubits, its leng-th was the same/ and its breadth was }
Kings vi. 2

o Tlxx VI. C).

twenty cubits. Upon it was erected another story

of equal proportions, so that the total height of the

temple was a hundred and twenty cubits ;
" it faced

toward the east. Then they placed a porch in front

of it, twenty cubits in length, extending the \vidth of

the buildingj^ and ten cubits wide, and rising to a

Ancient History, i. 178) in the year corresponding to 1209-

1208 B.C.

« In the foregoing description Josephus has greatly ampli-
fied Scripture.

i I nscriptural detail.
" Heb. thirty, lxx twenty-five (v.l. = Heh.).
f So Heb. ; lxx forty (r.i. = Ikb.).
' This detail shows a confused understanding of 1 Kings

vi. 3 and the parallel passage, 2 Chron. iii. 4, which speak
of the porch before the temple, 120 cubits high according
to 2 Chron. Josephus proceeds, in the next sentence, to

describe this same porch.
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CKarov Kal clkogi. TrepiwKoSonrjae Se tov vaov

ev kvkXoj rptaKovra ^pa^^Giv olkols, ot avvoxi]

re TOV TTavTos efxeXXov eaeadai 8id TTVKvorrjTa Kal

TrXrjdos e^ojdev TreptKeLfjievoi, /cat 817 Kal tols

66 etaoSovs avroZs St' aAATjAwv KareoKevacrev . e/ca-

aro£ Se tiov olkcov tovtojv evpog p.ev e?;(e Trivre

TTiqx^f-^y [JirJKog^ Se rovg avrovs, vipos Se eLKOcnv.

€TTa)KoS6ix7]VTO Se TOVTOis dvcodev erepoL oIkoi Kal

ttoXlv a'AAot /car avrojv taoL Kal rot? fxerpois Kal

TO) dptdpLO), (Ls TO TTav vijjog avTovs Xa^elv rep

KarcoOev oLkco TrapaTrX-qaiov 6 yap vnepwog ovk -qv

67 TTepLcpKoSofirjfievos . opo^os Se avTois iTTe^e^Xrjro

KeSpov Kal TOis fiev olkols iSto? 7}v ouTos" e'/caffTOJ

TTpog Tovg TrXrjaLov ov avvaTrrajv, rolg S aAAoi?

VTTrjpxev 7) GTeyTj kolvt} St dXXt^Xoji' SeSojjLrjiJievq

pciqKLaraLS So/cots' Kal SiTjKovaai^ aTravrcov, ai? tovs

jxeaovs TOL)(ovs vtto tcov avrojv avyKparovpiivov^

68 ^vXcjov eppcop^evearepovs Sia rovro yiveodai. ttjv

Se VTTO Taj SoKovs areyqv rrjs avrrjg vXrjg i^aXero

ndaav i^eafxevr^v ets" (f>aTi>ii)p.aTa Kal TrpoGKoXXrjaiv

Xpvaov. Tovg Se TOL)^ovg KeSptvais SiaXa^d)v

aavLGL -)(^pva6v avraZs iveropeuaev, ^jcrre OTiX^eiv

^ Nieye : ixr)Kovs codd. E Lat.

" Scripture does not state how many chambers there were.

This number may be derived from the description of Ezekiel's

temple, Ezek. xl. 17, or, as Weill thinks, may have been
reckoned by Joscphus on the basis of the length of tnree

sides of the temple (140 cubits), divided by the width of

each chamber (5 cubits) ; this gives 28 chambers, and with

the addition of 2 chambers at the corners 30 chambers
altogether.

* llnscriptural detail.

" The height of the chambers is not given in Scripture.
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height of a hundred and twenty cubits. And all The side-

around the temple he built thirty " small chambers l Kings"! 5

which, surrounding it on the outside, were to hold it (^-^^ ^- ^'^^

together by their compactness and number. He also

made entrances in them, leading from one to the
other.'' Each of these chambers was five cubits in

breadth, the same in length, and twenty cubits in

height." And above these were built other chambers
and again still others above them, equal in proportion

and number,'' so that they reached a combined height

equivalent to that of the lower building, the upper
story not having chambers built around it. And a

roof of cedar was put over the edifice. But the

chambers each had a separate roof not joined to the

next, while the rest of the building had a common
roof constructed of very long beams crossing one
another and reaching all sides,* so that the middle
walls,^ being held together by the same pieces of

timber, were thereby made stronger. And under the

beams he laid a ceiling of the same material, which
was all smoothly divided into panels and overlaid with

gold. The walls he covered at intervals with cedar

boards, which he embossed with gold, so that the

Josephus apparently divides 60 cubits, the height of the
temple, by 3 (the number of stories of chambers).

'' .Josephiis omits to state that these rows of side chambers
projected from the temple wall in step fashion, each story

extending one cubit beyond the story below, c/. 1 Kings vi. 5.

' The text is difficult ; in part it seems to refer to brackets
running diagonally from the horizontal ceiling timbers to

the vertical timbers of the walls. Josephus apparently takes
Heb. yas'ia (A.W " chambers ") in 1 Kings vi. 10 in the

sense of " bracing timbers," cf. lxx ivoeafnovs " bondings."
' Which middle walls are meant is far from clear. Pos-

sibly Josephus means the walls as they were before being
covered with cedar and gold.
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arravra rov vaov /cat 7TepiXd[X7TeadaL ras ot/rets

Tcov elaLovrtov vtto rrjs avyrjg rov XP^^^^ rrav-

69 ra^odev (j>epojxivrjs} rj 8' oXrj rov vaov OLKoSojJLia

Kara ttoXXtjv rexvy]v e/c Xidcov aKporojxcov iyevero

avvredevrojv apfxovlcos TrafV /cat Aetco?, a»? /mtjtc

a<^vpas pbTjre aX\ov rivos epyaXeiov reKroviKOV

rocs KaravoovoLV epyaaiav h-qXovadat, dXXa 8t;^a

rrjg rovrcjv ;)^p7^CTeci>? rrdaav r^pp.oadai rrjv vXrjv

TTpoa^v(x)s, cl»9 Ikovolov rrjv dpiioviav avrrjs SoKeiv

70 [xdXXov r) T'^s" rdjv ipyaXelwv dvdyK-qg. i(jnXo-

rexvqcre 8e o ^aacXevs dvoSov et? rov virepchov

OLKOU Sta rod evpovs rov roixov ov yap eL^e dvpav

li€ydXr]v Kara rrjs dvaroXrjs at? ^^X^^ ^ Karcodev

oXkos, dXX e/c rd)V rrXevpcov rjaav etcroSot Sta

puKpaJv ndvv dvpcov. Ste'Aa^e Se rov vaov Kal

evSoOev Kal e^codev ^vXoig KeBpivoig dXvaecn

nax^ictLS CTirSeSe/xeVots', ajcrre ai^r' oxvpcDfidrcov

/cat ptopLiqs rovro^ €LvaL.

71 (3) AteAtov 8e rot' vaov els Bvo rov fxev evSoOev

OLKov et/coCTt Trrjxd)V eTTolrjaev dSvrov,^ rov 8e rea-

aapdKovra 7Tr)xd)v dyiov vaov aTreSet^ev. e/cre^cov

8e Toi' jieaov rotxov dvpas iTrearrjae /ceSptVa?

Xpvaov avrals ttoXvv evepyaudjxevos Kal ropelav

72 TTOiKiXrjv. Kareireraae 8e ravras v<j)€aiv evavOe-

ardroLS i^ vaKuvdov Kal Tropcf)vpas Kal kokkov

TreiTOLrjfievoLs, ov fxrjv aAAa /cat ^vaaov XapLvpo-

^ (paLvofx^frjs Naber.
' TovT avToh Naber. ' + eluai. SP.
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whole temple gleamed and dazzled the eyes of those

who entered by the radiance of the gold which met
them on every side. And the whole construction of The

the temple was carried out with great skill by means "'xing^vi. 7

of stones cut fine and laid together so neatly and ^'-^^ ^i- ^2).

smoothly that to the beholder there appeared no
sign of the use of mallets or other work-tools, but all

the material seemed to have fitted itself together

naturally without the use of these things, so that their

fitting together seemed to have come about of itself

rather than through the force of tools." And the king The

contrived a stairway to the upper story through the
fKi"gs^'i 8

thickness of the wall, for it had no great door on the (lxx vi. i3)

east as the lower building had, but it had entrances

through very small doors on the sides. He also over-

laid the temple both inside and outside with cedar
boards fastened together with thick chains, so as to 2 Chron.

serve as support and strength. "'
'

(3) And he divided the temple into two parts, and The iioiy

made the inner space ^ of twenty cubits an adytum," ('Ady'tum).

while the rest, forty cubits long, he designated as the i.Ki';gs

Holy Temple.*^ Then he cut through the middle vi! 17).

^^'"^

wall " and set doors of cedar in it, working into them
much gold and intricate carving. And he curtained 2 chron. iu

these with a cloth brightly coloured in hyacinth blue ^*'

and purple and scarlet, which was, moreover, made
" A very free paraphrase of 1 Kings vi. 7 " And the

house, when it was in building, was built of stone made
ready before it was brought thither, so that there was neither

hammer nor axe nor any tool of iron heard in the house
while it was in building."

" At the western end of the temple.
' Heb. debir or qftdes qoddsim (A.V. " oracle " or " most

holy place "), lxx oa^iiip or 07101' tQiv ayiuv.
•^ Heb. hekal (A.V. " temple "), lxx j-aos.

• The wall dividing the adytum from the temple.
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TctTTj? Kal fiaXaKcordrrjg . dvedrjKe 8 et? ro dhvTov

etKOGt, 7T7j)(a>v TO evpos tcov 8' avTiov Kat to ^fJKog

8vo ^epov^et^ oXoxpvoovs vrTj^^ajv €Karepav ro

vi/jo9 TTCvre, Svo S' rjaai' e/carepa Trrepvyes cttI

73 TreVre 7n^;(ets' e/crera/xeVat. Sto /cat oi3 fxaKpdv^

a.7r' aAAryAo;!' auras' dvearrjcrev , tv-a roiv' TTTepvycov

rfj fxev dTTTOJvrai rod Kara vorov KCLpLevov roi)(ov

rod dhvrov, rfj Se /caret jSopear, at 8 aAAat

Trrepvyes avraZs avvdiTrovoaL redeiar) fiera^v

avrcov rfj Ki^corcp UKerrrj ruyxdvcocri. ra? Se

Xepou^et? onsets' oiTolai nve? rjoav^ etTretr oi)8'

74 ei/cacrat 8warat. Karearpcoae 8e Kat rou t'aoi; ro

e8a(^o? iXdafxaai ;^puCToi}, eVe^i^/ce 8e /cat ro)

TTuAojv't rou I'aou dvpas Trpos ro vipos rov roi^ov

avfijjiefjierprjfxevas evpos ixovoas rr-qx^JV eLKOCTL,

75 /cat ravras KareKoXXrjoe ;)(pycraj. CTweAdi^rt 8

CL7T€iv, ovbev e'laae rod vaov {lepos ovre e^ojdev

ovre evhodev, o firj xP^^^s iqv. KarcTreraae 8e /cat

ravras rds dvpa<s o/xotct»S' rat?® evhorepco /cara-

TTerda/Jiaaiv . rj 8e rou TTpovalov TTvXr] rovrayv

ovhiv etx^-

76 (4) MeraTre/xTrerat 8' e/c Tupou HoXo/xajv rrapd

EilpwfJLOV rexvi-rriv Xetpoj/xoi'* ovojxa fxrjrpos p-€V

ovra Ne^^aAtrt8o? ro yevos (e/c yap ravrrjs

^ ov fiaKpav ed. pr. : /j.aKpav ova codd. E.
2 daLV RO.

* Dindorf : rots codd.
* Xeipafj-ov MSP: Chirom Lat.

<• Josephus closely follows the wording of the lxx in

2 Chron. (1 Kings omits the curtain) but fails to mention the

figures of cherubim woven in the curtain. On this reluctance

to dwell on them cf. next note but one.
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of the most gleaming and softest linen." In the The

adytuni, which was twenty cubits in length and the
i**Kings™j

same in breadth, he set up two cherubim of solid gold, 23(lxx vi.

each five ^ cubits in height and each having two wings
\vith a spread of five cubits ; for that reason he set

them up not far from each other, in order that they
might with one of their wings touch the southern wall

of the adytum, and with the other the northern wall,

while their inner wings joined each other so as to

form a covering for the ark, which was placed between
them. As for the cherubim themselves, no one can
say or imagine what they looked like.*' And he also

paved the floor of the temple with plates of gold, and
to the gate of the temple set doors in proportion to

the height of the walls, in breadth twenty cubits,** and
these he inlaid with gold. In a word, he left no part

of the temple, whether on the outside or on the

inside, which was not gold. These doors he also

overhung with curtains in the same way as those

within.* But the entrance of the porch had none of

these.

(4) ^And Solomon summoned from Tyre, from The Tynan

Eiromos's court, a craftsman named Cheiromos,' who
HJ','^in™*"'

was of Naphthalite descent on his mother's side—for (Cheiro-
nios).

» Bibl. ten.

'In this statement Rappaport sees an attempt to smooth
over the theological ditficulties involved in Solomon's
apparent disregard of the prohibition in the dtjcalogue
against the making of images.

"* IJnscriptiiral detail. Reinach compares Ezek. xli. 2.
' According to Scripture they were carved and embossed

with gold, but had no curtain.
^ Heb. here, 1 Kings vii. I ff., gives a description of

Solomon's palace, which Josephus, like the lxx, postpones,

cf. §§ I SO tf.

" Hibl. Iliram (llel). U'lrain), lxx Xeipdft,
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vTTTJpx^ TTJs (f)vXrjg) TTarpos 8e Ovpiov yei'o? lapa-q-

Xltov. ovtos arravros p-^v eTnarr^p.ovats ti;\;er

epyov, pboXiaTa Se Texvirrjs -^v XP^^°^ epy6.l,ea6ai

Kol apyvpov Kol x^-Xkov, v<f)^ ov 817 Kal Travra Kara
TTjv rod ^auiXecDS ^ovXtjglv ra Trept rov vaov

77 ip,rj)(avr]6rj .^ KareoKevaae Se o Xetpto/xo? ovros

Kal arrvXovs 8vo )(aXKOvg eacoOev ro 7Ta)(og^ rea-

adpojv SaKrvXojv. rjv Be ro puev vipos rolg klocjlv

OKTCu/catSc/ca 7T'q)(€cov, rj Se TrepipLerpos SeVa /cat

hvo 7Tr])(cov' ;^ajt'eyrov' S' icf)^ CKarepa K€(f>aXrj

Kpivov i<j)CiarrjK€i ro vifjos ctti rrevre nrix^LS

eyriyepp^evov, cL 7T€pL€K€tro SiKrvov iXdrrj )(aXK€a

78 7TepLTr€TrXeyp,€Vov KaXvrrrov rd Kptva. rovrov Se

OLTn^prrjvro Kara Startxiai' Kal poial SiaKoaiai.

rovrojv rcx)v klovcov rov piev erepov Kara rrjv

Se^tdv earrjae rov TrpoTTvXaiov napacrraSa KaXecra^

avrov 'Ia;^etV, rov 8' erepov Kara ro dpiarepov

ovopidaag avrov 'A^at^.^

79 (5) ^K)(a)vev(ye Se /cat ddXaaoav )(aXK7Jv els

rjpLLa(f>atpLov eaxrjP'arLop.evqv €KX-)]dr) 8e to X^^'
Kovpyrjpia ddXaaoa 8td ro pieyedos' '^v yap 6

1 i^efxrixavrjOv MSP.
* + cum canalibus cavatione Lat.

» Baij-MS: BaisP: Baez Lat.

" Bibl. " his father was a man of Tyre "
; Josephus's

" Urias " is generally explained as a corruption of the lxx
Tupios ; possibly it is due to confusion with Uri, lxx OvpeLas,

the father of Bezaleel the artificer of the bronze altar men-
tioned in 2 Chron. ii. 5, cf. § 22 note.

*" Josephus is evidently harmonizing the contradiction

between this passage in 2 Kings and 2 Chron. ii. 14, where
Hiram's mother is said to be " of the daughters of Dan,"
by making Hiram's father an Israelite, presumably a Danite;
while rabbinic tradition assumes that Hiram was a Naphthalite
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she was of that tribe—and whose father was Ui-ias ," an i K'ngs viL
13 (lxx vii#

Israehte by raee.^ This man was skilled in all kinds i).

of work, but was especially expert in working gold,

silver and bronze," and it was he who constructed all

the things about the temple, in accordance with the

king's will. This Cheiromos also made two pillars of The pillars,

bronze which was four fingers in thickness,"* the height Boaz.

of the columns being eighteen cubits and their circum-
\^^^^l ^'i''

ference twelve ^ cubits ; and on the capital of each 3).

rested a lily formed of cast metal, rising to a height of

five cubits, about which was a network intertwined

with bronze palm-buds, which covered the lilies.

And from this depended two hundred pomegranates
in two rows. One of these columns he placed as a

doorpost ^ on the right of the gateway, calling it

Jachein,'' while the other, on the left, he named
Abaiz.'^

(5) He also cast a bronze " sea " in the shape of a The bronze

hemisphere ; this bronze vessel was called a sea
j ^iugs vii.

because of its size,* for the laver was ten cubits in j'^.^'^" ^"•

on his father's side and a Danite on his mother's side, cf.

Ginzberg vi. 295 note 61.
" Gold and silver, as well as other materials, are mentioned

in 2 Chron. ; 1 Kings speaks only of bronze (A.V. " brass ").

* So Lxx ; Heb. omits. The thickness refers to the shell

of the hollow coliinms.
' So Ileb. ; lxx fourteen.
^ Or perhaps " in the vestibule." wapacrTas signifies the

square pillar or pilaster in the front wall of a temple and,
by extension, the vestibule or entrance to the temple.

» Bibl. Jachin (Heb. Ydkin), lxx 'Iaxoy,u, v.l. 'laxow, Luc.
laKov/x.

" Bibl. Boaz, lxx BdXaf, v.l. Bo^f, Luc. Ba(i^ In 2 Chron.
iii. 17 LXX translates the Heb. names (lit. " he sets up " and
" in him is strength ") by KardpOucxn " setting up " and iVxi'S

" strength."
* The real reason for this peculiar name is unknown to us.
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XovTTjp TTjv hia^erpov 7Tr]x<jJ^ SeVa Kal cttI TraAai-

CTTtato^' TTO-xos Ke-)(^u)vevyievos . VTrep-qpeiaTO^ oe

Kara to fieaacTarov rov Kvrovg (nreipa Trepi-

80 ayofxivri els e'At/cas" Se/ca* rjv Se rrjv hidpLerpov

TTrix^cjs, TrepLeiGTTJKearav 8e TTcpi avrrju pLoa)(OL

ScoSe/ca TTpos ta /cAi/xara twu reaaapoju aue/jLajv

OLTTO^XeTTOVTes Kad^ eKaarov avrajv rpel? elg^ ra

orrtcrdia vevevKores, cScrr' avrols €.TTLKadel,eadaL

TO rjjxia^aipiov Kara 7T€piay(x>y-r]v evhov aTtovevov^

iSex^TO Se 1^ ddXaaaa ^drovs Tpiax^Xiovs.

81 (6) 'E77ot7jae Se koL XovTrjpcov SeVa jSaaet?

p^aA/ca? Terpayojvovs-* tovtojv eKdoTrj jJirJKOs ye-

yovet 7Trj-)(_{i)V TreWe TrAaros' Teaadpcnv vipog eg.

avveKeKXeLQTO^ 8e to epyov /cara fiepos T€Topev-

fievov ovTCos' Teaaapeg rjaav klovlgkol /cara ycoviav

ecrTcDres" T€Tpdyojvot, to, TrAeupd ttJs" ^daeojg eg

eKaTepou jxepovs ev avTols e^ovTes e^rjpjxoap.ei'a.

82 rjv he raura Tptxfj hLr]p7jjj.eva' e/<acrrrp Se x^P'^^
opos^ errelx^v els vrro^aatv KaTeoKevaap^evos

,

60' rjs^ CTeTopevTO tttj fiev Xeojv tttj 8e Tavpos Kai

deTos, €771 he tcov kiovlgkcov ojxoiois e^eipyauTO

83 rots' Kara ra irXevpa TeTopevpLevois. to he Trdu

epyov eVt Teaadpcov ala)povp.evov Tpo^/J^v eiaT-qKet..

* Dindorf: virripeLaTO KO : i/Trript'iTo P : virrjprjTO S : vwqpfL M.
2 ^^crco MSP.

» ^TTti-fCor MSP.
* ex Lat. Ernesti : rerpaycbuuv eodd.

^ S: cvveKeKXeiTO MV : cvveKiKXiro KO.
* M : 6pos rell. ' KaTe(rKevo.aiJ.ivov MSP.

® Niese: o?? codd. : ais Hudson.

" Cf. 1 Kings vii. 24, " and under the brim of it round
about there were colocynths ' (Heb. peqahn, A.V. " knops,"
i.xx L'TrovTvplyf^aTa " props," Targuni " egg-sliapes ") '"com-

j)assing it, ten cubits " (A.V., like the lxx, " te»i in a cubit ").
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diameter and was cast to the thickness of a palm's

breadth. The vessel was supported underneath at

its centre by a rounded base which curved around in

ten volutes and was one cubit in diameter." And
round about the sea there stood twelve calves facing

the four quarters of the winds, three in each direc-

tion, and with their hinder parts sloping- down so that

the hemisphere might rest upon them, narrowing
inwards all around. The sea could hold three

thousand haths.^

(6) He also made ten square bronze bases for The lavers

lavers, each of which was five " cubits in length, four bases.

^"^

cubits in breadth and six ** in height. And the work, i Kings vii.

1 • L • t ^^ c 1 1 i -' (lXX Vll.

which in every part was carved m reliet, was enclosed * u).

as follows : there were four square little columns at

each corner, each of which held two intersecting sides

of the base fitted into it ; these sides were divided

into three fields,-^ and in each of these spaces was a

dividing strip extending to the sub-base ^
; in the

space itself was carved in relief here a lion, there a bull

and an eagle,'' while the little columns were worked in

relief in the same way as the sides of the base. And
so the whole thing stood, raised upon four wheels.

" So 2 Chron. iv. 5 ; 1 Kings, 2000. On the bath cf.

§ 57 note.
' So Lxx ; Heb. four.
•* So LXX ; Heb. three.
• Cf. LXX uvyKKdaTov avroh translating Heb. misgeroth

h'lhem " they had bands " (? A.V. " borders ").

' Apparently, horizontal fields.

• Joscphus's text and the Scriptural text, 1 Kings vii. 28,
are both rather diflicult to understand.

" Hibl. c'heruhhn. Possibly, as Rappaport suggests,
Josephus is influenced by the descri|)tion, in Ezikiel's vision,

Ezek. i. 10, of the angelic beings with the faces of an eagle,

lion and ox.
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XOJvevTol S Tjuav ovtol, TrX-qyivas /cat ai'Tuya?

TTTjX^ojs Kal riixiaovs exovres ry]V htdyL^rpov.

idavfiaaev dv rig rag diplSas rojv Tpox^xiv deaaa-

fjicvos, 07TWS crvvT€Topevnevai /cat rot? rrXevpols tcov

^daecov TrpoarjvojfievaL dpfMOvtios rat? dvrv^Lv

84 €V€Keivro' rjaav 5' ojxojs ovtojs exovaai. rds Se

ycovias dvcoOev avveKXetov chjxoi. ;(eipa)p' avarera-

fievcvv, o'ls iTTeKadrjTo OTrelpa Kara. koIXov em-
KeLjxevrj rov Xovrijpa raXg ;^epCTa' eTravaTravofxevov

derov Kal Xeovros avTols e(f)-r]pp.oapi€vojv , cjos

avfK^vra ravr^ elvai Sok€lv tois opoJat,. fxera^v

8e Tovroiv cfioivLKes rjcrav Teropevp.€voi. rotavrr^

85 jxev rj KaTaaKevrj TcavSeKa^ ^daeojv vjrrjpx^- irpoa-

e^eipyaaro Se /cat ;^L'TpoyauAoi;?^ Se'/ca Xovrrjpag

arpoyyvXovg ;)(aA/<:ous', cSt' eKaarog ix^op^i- tcct-

aapdKovra ;;^oas"' to yap vi/jog et;(e reaaapojv

TTrjxdJv /cat Toaovrois avr' dXXt^Xcov avrols 8t-

etCTTTy/cet TO. x^^^V- T^d'^f^'' 8e rovs Xovrrjpas rou-

Tovs €771 Toji^ Se'/ca ^daecov rcjv KXrideiaaJv Me-

86 X^^'^^'^ TTeure Se Xovrrjpas tcrrrjatv i^ dpiarepov

[xepovs rod vaov, rerparrro Se rovro Kara ^opeav

dvefiov, Kal roaovrovs e'/c rod Se^iou Trpo? roroi/

d(f>opa)vra? els rrjv di'aroXi^v Kara S avro /cat

87 TT^i^ ddXaaaav edrjKe. TrXrjpdjaas Se uSaro? rr]v

^ odbdeKa SP hie et mox infra.
* Theodoretus : KvdpoyarXovs MSP: M<rpo/cai'Xoi's RO.

3 Mexf^^RO: Moecenoth Lat.

" d\/'/s usually means the felly or rim of a wheel, but
sometimes the wheel itself. Here Josephus is evidently

describing a solid wheel with sides or plates of bronze, and
not one with spokes as is usually understood of the bibl. text.

'' Meaning of the Greek doubtful. Scripture says that they
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These also were cast in metal, and had hubs and rims

a cubit and a half in diameter. One would marvel

to see how cunningly the drums " of the wheels,

which were carved in relief of the same design,** and
united with the sides of the bases, were fitted into

the rims. But none the less they did so. And to

the upper part of the corners were attached projec-

tions ^ in the form of outstretched hands, on which
was supported a spiral moulding ^ placed around the

bottom of the laver, and the laver rested on the paws
of an eagle ^ and a lion which were so well fitted to-

gether that to one looking at them they seemed to be
one natural growth. Between these were palm-trees

carved in relief. Such, then, was the construction

of the ten bases. And in addition he also wrought
ten round basins ^ or lavers of bronze, each of which
held forty ckoeis,^ for they were four cubits in height

and the diameter of their rims was the same distance.''

And he placed these lavers on the ten bases called

Mechonoth} Five of the lavers he placed on the left

side of the temple, which was the side toward the

north, and the same number on the south-east. In

the same part he also placed the Sea. And, having 2 chron. iv;

were carved in the same way as a chariot (A.V. " chariot

wheel ").

' Lit. " shoulders "
; so also the lxx literally translates

Heb. ketephoth (A.V. " undersetters ").

'* Bibl. " round compass."
' Bibl. cherubim, cf. § 83 note.
' Josephus uses the lxx word for Heb. kiyyoroth.
' So the LXX ; Heb. bath. The Attic cJwiis is equal to

al)oiit J gallon, whereas the bath is equal to about 9 prallons.

Josephus himself tells us, in A. ill. 197, that the hin

(^ bath) is equal to 2 Attic choeis, i.e. one bath is equal to

12 choeis, which is correct.
" This last is an unscriptural detail.
* Here Josephus uses the lxx transliteration.
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fiev OdXaaaav arrehcL^ev els to VLTTreiv tovs et? rov

vaov €L(n6vTas Upets eV avrfj ras x^^P*^^ '^'^'' tov9

TToSa? jU.eXXoi>ras ava^alveiv eirl tov ^cuyLOV, tovs

Se Xovrfjpag els to KaOaipeiv to. ivTos tcov oXo-

KavTOVjjievojv l,cpa>v /cat tovs TToBas avTcbv.

88 (7) KareCT/ceuacre §e /cat OvaiaaT-qpiov ;^aA/C€oi^

eiKOGi TTrj)(^u>v TO fXTjKos KOL ToaovTCJv TO evpos TO

he vipos heKa Trpos Tas oXoKavTcoaeLS. eTTOL-qae

he avTov /cat to. OKevrj rravTa ;)^aA/cea TToSLGTfjpas

/cat dvaXrjjjiTTTrjpas' ov jxrjv dXXd Trpos tovtols

yLeipco/xos /cat Xe^rjTas /cat dpTrayas kol ttolv CKevos

ehrjijuovpyrjaev e/c )(aXKOv ttjv avyrjv op-oiov p^puaoi

89 /cat TO kolXXos' Tpairel^cjv t€ ttXtjOos dvedr^Kev o

^aaiXevs, /cat p,iav fxev fxeydXrji' ;;^puCTeai', ecf) rjs

eTideaav tovs dpTovs tov deov, kol TavTTj rrapa-

TrXrjaias pcvplas Trpos avTois eVepo) TpoTTCo yeyevn]-

jxeuas, i(f) <l>v €77e/cetTo to. aKevr] (judXai re /cat

c777ov8eta xpvaea fiev htapivpia dpyvpea he rer/aa-

90 KiG/jivpLa. /cat Xv)(yLas he pLvpias eTTonqae /cara

TTjv McDUCTeos" TTpoaTay-qv, e^ ajv /xtav dvedrjKev et?

TOV vaov, tva /catr^rat /ca^' rjjjiepav aKoXovdajs tco

v6p.cp, /cat TpdTTet,av fiiav eTTiKetjjievqv dpTovs rrpos

TO ^opeiov TOV vaov fiepos dvTiKpv ttjs Xvx^t-o-S'

ravTTjv yap /card votov eoTiqaev, 6 he p^pucreos'

° Scripture does not state for what offerings the altar was
made.

** Hiram.
' The (Jreek word is the same as that used in lxx 2 Chron.

;

Hcb. siroth (A.V. " pots "). In 1 Kings i.xx has Xtfivjras.

** Here too Joscpiuis uses the same word as in lxx
2 Chron.; Heb. yrt'lm (A.V. " shovels "). In 1 Kings lxx
has Oepaacrrpeis " tongS."

' Again the Greek word is the same as in lxx 2 Chron.

;
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filled the Sea with water, he set it apart for the

priests to wash their hands and feet in when they
entered the temple and were about to go up to the
altar, while the lavers were for cleansing the entrails

and feet of the animals used as whole burnt-offerings.

(7) He also made a bronze altar, twenty cubits in

length and the same in breadth and ten cubits in The bronze

height, for the whole burnt-offerings." And he ^ '2 chron. iv.

made the vessels for it, tripods '^ and ladles,** all of ^•

bronze. Moreover, beside these, Cheiromos fashioned
basins * and hooks and all other vessels of bronze, in

brightness and beauty like gold.-'' The king also set The table of

up a great number of tables,^ including one large one f KlnKs^vii.

of gold on which they placed the loaves ^ of God, and ^s (lxx vu.

countless others besides, very much like this one but iv. 8.

made in a different style, upon which were placed
the vessels, shallow bowls and libation-cups, twenty
thousand of gold and forty thousand of silver.* He
also made ten thousand lampstands,^ in accordance The lamp-

with the commandment of Moses, one of which he flings vii.

set up in the temple to burn all day in obedience to 49(Lxxvii.

the law, and placed one table, with loaves laid on it, ^y\^
on the north side of the temple over against the lamp-
stand, for this he set on the south side, while the

Heb. has mizlnrjoth " forks," a corruption of mizraqoth
(A.V. " basons ") which is rendered 0id\as by lxx in 1 Kings.

^ Bihl. " of polished (lxx " pure ") bronze " (A.V. " of
briglit brass ").

" There were ten, according to 2 Chron. ; 1 Kings mentions
only one talile of gold.

'' Bibl. shewbrcad.
' These numbers are invented by Josephus. Scripture

speaks of " exceeding many."
' There were only ten, according to Scripture, 1 Kings

vii. 49, " five on the right side and five on the left, before the
oracle."
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pcofMos fJiiao? avTcov €K€lto. ravra rravTa etx^v

o Twv recraapaKovra TT-q-^aJv oIko^ rrpo tov Kara-
TTeracjyiaros rov d8vTov eV tovtoj Se rj KL^coTog

CfxeXXe Keladai.

^1 (8) 0(.vox6a<; S o ^aaiXeug fivpcdSag oktoj Kar-

eoKCvaae /cat (f)LaXa)v ^(pvaecov SeVa dpyvpeag 8e

StTrXaaiovag. ttlvolkiov 8e XP^^^^^ ^'S' to irpoa-

(f)€peiv €v avToZs irecjivpaiJ.ivrjv crefilSaXiv ra>

^ajfia) jjivpLaSag oktco, tovtcov 8' dpyvpovs St-

TrXaoLovas. Kpari^pas 8' or? €ve(f)vpcov rrjv crefxi-

SaXiv fxer' iXatov ;)^/dl'CT€oi;s' p-^v e^aKtapivpiovs

,

92 apyvpeovs 8e his roaovrovg. rd /xeVpa Se Totg

M.a)V(jeLOLs^ XeyopevoLS Se eiv Kal daaapa)ve?^

TTapaTrXrjaLa, xP^^d p,ev hiapvpia dpyvpea 8e

SnrXaaLOva. Ovpnarrjpia 8e xP^'^d iv ols eKopi^ero

TO dvpLLapia €Ls TOV vaov Scap^vpca' opioiios aAAa
dvpLLaTiqpia ols cKopic^ov diTO TOV fieydXov ^cop,ov

vvp em TOV piKpov ^ojpov tov iv to) t-aoi nev-

93 TaKLGpLvpta. aToXds 8e UpaTiKag tois dpxi^^p^vat,

aw TToS-qpeaiv eTnofiiuL Kal Xoyico Kal XidoLs ;^tAta?"

7j Se GTCcfydvrj, els rjv tov deov Mcovarjs eypaipe,

/xi'a rjv Kal Stepeivev dxpi T-qoSe ttjs ripepas' ra?

Se lepaTiKds aToXds eK ^vaarov KaTCOKevaae Kai

94 t,d}vas iTop(f)vpds els eKaoTov p.vpias. Kat, aaX-

TTtyycov KaTa ^Icovaeos ivToXrjv pvpidSas eiKoai,

Kal GToXdjv TOLs vpvcpSois At^ovltcov eK ^vaaov
p.vpLd8as eiKoaf Kal Td opyava to, pLOVuiKa Kal

TTpds TTjv vpLVipSiav e^rjvpr]p,€va, d /caAetrai vd^Xas

1 ex Lat. Niese: Mtavcnjov RO(M): 'S\u)v<r^m SP.
- cod. \'at. ap. Hudson Lat. : f crcrdpw^'es R : icrcrapQt'fs O

:

iajo.pwvai'i SP.
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golden altar stood between them. All these things

were contained in the hall of forty cubits before the

curtain of the adytum ; and in that the ark was to

rest.

(8) ''The king also made eighty thousand pitchers Thepitchera

and a hundred thousand shallow bowls of gold and ""'^ ^°"'^-

a double number of silver ; eighty thousand golden

platters on which to cai-ry the mixed fine flour for the

altar, and a double number of silver ; sixty thousand

golden bowls in which they mixed the fine flour with

oil, and twice as many of silver ; of the measures
which resembled those of Moses, called hin * and
assaron,'' there were twenty thousand of gold, and a

double number of silver ; of golden censers in which The censers.

they carried the incense into the temple there w^ere

twenty thousand. Similarly, of other censers in

which they carried fire fi-om the great altar to the

small altar in the temple there were fifty thousand.

Of the priestly vestments for the high priests, in- The priestly

eluding long robes, upper garments, oracle ^ and vestments.

precious stones, he made a thousand ; but the crown

on which Moses had inscribed God's name was
unique and has remained to this day ; of the (simple)

priests' vestments he made ten thousand of linen

and purple girdles for each. And he made two Tiie imisicai

hundred thousand trumpets, in accoi'dance with the ments.

commandment of Moses, and two hundred thousand

robes of linen for the Levite singers ; and of the

musical instruments devised for singing psalms, which

" All the numbers given in the following account of the

temple vessels are invented by Josephus.
" Of. A. iii. 197.
' Cf. A. iii. 29 note, 142 note.
«' Cf. A. iii. 163 notes.
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/cat Kivvpas, e^ rjXeKrpov KareaKevaae rerpaKiu-

/jLvpia.

95 (9) Tavra iravra 6 SoAo/xcui' etV rriv rov deov

TifiTjv TToXvreXa)^ /cat jxeyaXoTTpeTTcos KareoKevacre

firjSevos <j>eLaa.yievos aAAa Trdarj (f)LXoTLfXLa irepl rov

Tov vaov Koajxov -)(piqadpbevo? , a /cat KaTedr]K€v ev

Tol'S 9r]aavpoXs rov 6eou. nepLef^aXe 8e rov vaov

kvkXo) yeuTLov^ fiev Kara rrjv imx^jpiov yXcoTrav

dpiyKov" he rrap "EAAT^at Xeyofievov et? rpelg

TTiq)(eLS avayaywv to vi/jos, e'lp^ovra pcev rovs ttoX-

Xovs rrjg els to lepov elaohov, fxovoLs be dveijjievrjv

96 avrrjv rols lepevai, ar^jxavovvra. tovtov 8' e^codev

lepov (vKoSopLTjaev ev Terpaywvov^ cr;^7j//.aTt aTodg

eyeipas fxeydXas /cat TrXaTeiag /cat TruAat? viprjXals

dvecpypieva?, d)v eKdari] Trpos eKaarov tojv dvepaov

ererpaTTTO ^(pvcreats KXeiofievr] dvpai?. els rovro

TOV Xaov Trdvres ot hia(f)epovTes dyveia /cat rrapa-

97 Triprjaei tcDv vojxlpicov elur^eaav. davfiaarov Se /cat

Xoyov TTavTos aTrecfjrjve iJiell,ov, cos* be etTreZv Koi

rrjs oi/jecos, to tovtcjov e^ojdev lepov jxeydXas yap
iyXcocroLS (j)dpayyas, as bid ^ddos direipov ovbe

1 yelcrov MSP: ydabv E: gison Lat.
* rpLyxof RO : dpiyyhv E.

' ex Lat. Niese: rerpaywi'ip codd. E.
* IJ-cVgov cos Hudson : fieii^hvdis codd. : fJ-dj^ov E.

" Cf. A. vii. 306 notes.
" A compound of gold and silver.

" The following unscriptural account of the temple courts
etc. is probably based on Josephus's knowledge of the temple
of Herod, cf. A. xv. 398 ff., B.J. v. IH ! ff.

* Apparently this corresponds to the ydaiov separating
the Priests' Court from the Israelites' Court in Herod's
temple, B.J. v. 226 ; this latter wall, however, was only one
cubit high. Perhaps the height of the imagined wall in
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are called nablai and kinyrai,'^ he made forty thousand
of electrum.''

(9) " All these things Solomon prepared with great The temple

expense and magnificence to the glory of God, sparing ("sacred

no cost, but actino^ with the utmost munificence in precincts")

1 . ,
*^ 111 -11 • 1 1 Kings vu.

adornmg the temple, and he deposited them in the 5i(Lxxvii.

treasuries of God. He also surrounded the temple
v'^i.^*Q^°"'

with a parapet called geision '^ in the native tongue * i Kings vii.

and thrinkos ^ by the Greeks, which he raised to a 45).

height of three cubits ; it was to keep the multitude
from entering the sacred precinct " and to signify

that entry was permitted only to the priests. Out-
side of this he built another sacred precinct ^ in the

form of a quadrangle and erected great and wide
porticoes which were entered by high gates, each of

which faced one of the four quarters and was closed

by golden doors. Into this precinct all the people
who were distinguished by purity and their observ-

ance of the laws might enter. But wonderful and
surpassing all description, and even, one might say,

all sight, was the (third) sacred precinct * which he
made outside of these, for he filled up with earth great

valleys, into which because of their immense depth

Suloiiion's temple has some connexion with the stone barrier
(ojM''(j>aKTos \10lvos) of three cubits hifjli separating the outer
rotn-t from the inner court, nicntioni'd in B.J. v. 193. This
is called sori-g in the Mishnuh, MUtdoth ii. 8.

' That y(laLoi> is a Syriac word, as Weill explains, seems
to me very doubtful. It looks like a diminutive of ydcrov
" coping."

^ " Coping."
" This corresponds to the Priests' Court in Herod's temple.
'' Corresponding to the Israelites' Court in Herod's tem{)le.
* This corresponds to the \\'onien's Court in Herod's

temple. \\'ith tlie following account of the filling in of the
site cf. B.J. V. Ibl IT.
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dnovcos ivvevaavras rjv ISelv, /cat ava^L^daas et?

TerpaKOGiOVS tttix^'-'S to vipo? tcroTreSou? Trj Kopv(f)fj

rod opovs iff) r]? 6 vaog (hKohopnqro KareaKeuaae-

/cat Sta TOVTO vTratdpov ov ro e^coQev L€p6v tcrov

98 VTTrjpx^ TO) vao). rreptAa/x^at'et 8' auro /cat

(TToals hLTiXals pikv TTjV KaraaKevrjVy XWov 8'

avTO(f)Uovs TO vi/jos KiooLv eTTepripeiajjievaig' 6po(f)al

8' aurats- -^aav e/c KcBpov ^aTvdjjxaGiv due^eajJievaL.

rds Se dvpas Tib lepcv rovro) Trdaag eneaTrjaev

i^ doyvpov.
fi'J (iv. 1) To, fiev ovv epya ravra /cat to. jxeyedrj

/cat KdX\rj row re OLKobofx-qfjidrcov /cat rajv elg rov

vaov dva6rj[jidrcov HoXoi^wv 6 jSaatAei)? ev ereatv

€7Trd avvreXeaag Kal nXovrov /cat Trpodvjxias

€7tl8€i^lv TTOLrjuafxevos , axjre d di'^ rig i8d>v

evopnae fioXis iv^ rep rravrl KaraaKevaudrjvai

Xpovo), ravra iv ovrojs oXiyco rrpog ro jjiiyedog

avyKpivajjiivcp^ rod vaov aufnrepavdrjvaL, ypdipag

rols rjyejxoaL /cat Tot? TTpecr^vrepots rdjv 'K^paLwv
iKeXevaev diravra top Xaov avvayayeZv els 'lepoao-

Xvfia oi/jofxevov re rov vaov /cat fxeraKopiiovvra rrjv

100 rov deoC kl^cotov els avrov. /cat TTepLayyeXOelarjs

rrjs els rd 'lepoaoXvfia Trdcnv d(f)L^ea)s e^So/Ltcu fjL-qi'l

fioXis avviaoLV, vtto fiev rcov i7TixojpLa)v Qtapl,*

VTTO Se rdJv MaKeSovwv 'YTrep^eperalcp Xeyofieva).

^ ware & fie Bekker: ws hv codd.
* yu6X(s 61' conj. Niese {fioXii &v in edit.) : ws iv RO : iv MSP.
* Cocceji: crvyKpivofxera codd.
* ex Lat. Hudson: 'Advpei RO : Qoipi M: Qoipi SP:

evpL E.

" Josephus follows the order of 2 Chron. and Heb. 1 Kinj^s

which mention the assembly right after the account of the

temple vessels (on Josephus's omission at this point of the
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one could not without difficulty look down, and bring-

ing them up to a height of four hundred cubits he
made them level with the top of the mountain on
which the temple was built ; in this way the outer

precinct, which was open to the sky, was on a level

with the temple. And he surrounded it with double
porticoes supported by high columns of native stone,

and they had roofs of cedar vhich were smoothly
finished in panels. And all the doors which he made
for this sacred precinct were of silver.

(iv. 1) These works, then, and these great and The people

beautiful buildings and offerings for the temple King jerusalenf

Solomon completed in seven years, making such ^ ^''^"' the

display both of wealth and zeal that the work which
any beholder would think could hardly have been
constructed in the whole course of time was finished

in a space of time that was very short when compared
with the magnitude of the temple. He then wrote "

^ .^o"^f

to the leaders and elders of the Hebrews and ordered v.' 2.

them to assemble all the people at Jerusalem in order

to see the temple and join in bringing the ark into it.

And although the sunmions to Jerusalem was sent

around to all, it was hardly by the seventh month
that they came together, which month is called

Thisri '' by the natives and Hyperberetaios by the

building of Solomon's palace cf. § 76 note), while lxx 1 Kings
introduces the passage on the assembly by the words, " And
it came to pass that after Solomon had finislicd building
the house of the Lord and his own house, after twenty
years (7 years for the temple -f- 13 years for the palace), that
King Solomon assembled, etc."

" Conj. from Latin: mss. Jthyri, Thoire—forms which are
corruptions probably arising from confusion of Thisri with
the Greco-Egyptian month Atlnjris. Josephtis gives the later

Heb. name Tishri, while Scripture uses the old Canaanite
name Ethanim, lxx 'Ma/xilv, v.l. 'Adavfi/x.
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avveSpa/xe 5 els tov avrov xpovov /cat o rrjs cfktjvo'

TTTj-yias Kaipos eoprrjs a^ohpa Trapa rots 'E^paioi?

101 aynurdnqs Koi pLeyLcrrr]'; . ^aardaavres ovv r7]v

Ki^coTOV /cat TTjv aKrjvrjx- , rjv ^{ayvai]? eVij^aTO, /cat

TTavra ra npos rrjv ScaKovLav rcov dvaicov rod deov

aKCVT) /Ltere/co/xi^oi' els tov vaov. Trporjyov 8e /Jierd

dvaioJv avTos re 6 ^aaiXevs /cat o Aao? aTra? /cat

OL AriovZrat aTTOvhal's re /cat ttoAAcoi' LepeLOJU

aLfxari rr]v oSov KaravrXovvres /cat dvpiLCJvres

102 drreLpov rt OvfiLafjidrcjov TrXrjdog, tti? airavTa tov

TTepi^ aepa 7T€TrXr]pa}jxevov /cat tols TToppojTaTOJ

TvyxdvovaLv rjSvv diravTav, /cat yv(x>pit,eiv evrt-

h-qpiiav deov /cat /carot/ctCT/xov /car' dvdpwTTivrjV

So^av els veohopnQTOv avTco /cat KaSiepojpievov

Xcopiov /cat yap o!3S' Vfxvovvres ovhe xPpevovTes

103 eo*? ou Trpos" tov vaor rjXQov eKajxov. tovtco p-ev

oSv TCp TpoTTCp TTjv Ki^ojTov pi€T-qveyKav . d)S S

els TO aSvTov avTTjv elaeveyKelv eSet, to puev aXXo
ttXtjOos pieTearr], pbovoi Se KopilaavTes ot lepels

pcera^i) riov Swo X^epov^elv KaTedeaav at 8e tovs

Tapaovs crvpLTrXe^aaaL (/cat yap ovrcos "qaav vtto

TOV rex^iTov KaTeaKevaapevai), Trjv kl^cotov cos

104 VTTO aKTjvfj TLVL KoL doXo) KareGKeTTauav . et;^e

8e rj Ki^coTos ovSev erepov r) Suo XiOivas 7rAa/ca?,

at Tovs 8e/ca Xoyovs tovs vtto tov deov Mcuucret^

XaX7]$evTas ev Sivaio) opet iyyeypappidvovs avTais

ea(x)t,ov. TTjv Se Xvxviav Kal ttjv rpdvel^av /cat

TOV ^(opLov TOV XP^^^^'^ earrjoav ev tco I'aoi TTpo

^ Niese : Mwva-Tj codd. : Mose Lat.

" Which falls on the fifteenth of Tishri. Scripture speaks
only of " the festival," Heb. hag (A.V. " feast "), but this
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Macedonians. At this same time happened to fall

the festival of Tabernacles," which is considered

especially sacred and important by the Hebrews.
So, then, they lifted up the ark and the tabernacle The ark is

which Moses had set up, and all the vessels for the jnTo fhe

service of the sacrifices to God, and carried them temple.

1 1 All/' • .ii- !_• 1 Kings VL
mto the temple. And beiore it went the king rum- 3.

self and all the people and the Levites, with sacrifices,

drenching the ground with libations and the blood of

numerous victims, and burning so vast a quantity of

incense that all the air around was filled with it and
carried its sweetness to those who were at a great

distance ; this was a sign of God's being present and
dwelling—according to human belief—in the place

which had been newly built and consecrated to Him.
And indeed they did not weary of singing hymns or

dancing until they reached the temple.'' This, then,

was the way in which they conveyed the ark. But
when it was time to bring it into the adytum, the

rest of the people went away, and only the priests

carried it and set it down between the two cherubim.

These, which were interlocked by the tips of their

wings—so they had been made by the craftsman

—

covered the ark as under a kind of tent or dome.
And the ark held nothing but the two stone tablets

which preserved the ten commandments spoken by
God to Moses on Mount Sinai inscribed upon them.

But the lampstand and the table and the golden altar

they placed in the temple before the adytum in the

word in Josephus's time was used particularly of the festival

of Tabernacles.
* .Scripture does not mention incense. The singing (but

not dancing) is mentioned only in 2 Chron. and seems to

have followed I he deposition of the ark in tlie sanctuary.
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Tov dBvTov Kara rov^ avrovg roTTovg, ovs Kai rore

iv rfj (XK-qvfj Kelfxevoi Karelxov, /cat to.? Kad-

lOf) Tjiiepivas dvaias avi^epov. to 8e dvaiaar^piov to

XO.^Keov larrjai, TTpo tov vaov avTiKpv ttjs dvpas,

d)g avoixO^Lorjs avTo /caret TrpoacoTTOv elvaL Kai

^XeTTeadat tols lepovpyias /cat tt^v tcov Ouctlcov

TToXvTeXeiav. to. 8e Aoittci okcvt] Trat'Ta avvaXlaas

evBov €Ls TOV vaov /care^ero.

106 (2) 'ETret 8e TrdvTa SLaKoafx-qaavTeg ol Upeig to.

rrepl ttjv ki^cotov e^rjXOov, d(f)Vco niXiqjjia ve(f)€Xrjs

ov GKXrjpov ovh OLOV ojpa x^ljxcovos V€tov yepLOV

tCTTarat Ke^vpievov 8e /cat KCKpap-evov els tov vaov

elaeppvrj, /cat rat? p-kv oijjeat, toov tepeojv ujg prjSe

Kadopdv dXX-qXovg irTeoKOTei, rat? 8e 8tai^otats' rat?

andvTiov (jiavTaaiav /cat So^ai' TrapeZ)(ev dj? tov

deov KaTeXrjXvdoTog els to lepdv /cat KaTeaKrjvojKO-

107 Tos rjSecos iv avTW. /cat ot pL€v eirl TavTrjg el-)(OV

avTovs TTJg ivvoias' 6 8e ^aaiXevg ^oXopojv e^-

eyepdelg [eTvx^ ydp Ka9el,6p€vo?) eTToiiqaaTO Xoyovs

TTpos TOV deov, ovs Tfi deio. (f)va€L npenovTas vtt-

eXdp^ave Kai /caAtD? e;\;eti^^ avTO) Xeyeiv " aol ydp,'

eL7T€v, " oiKov picv aldjvtov, o) SeoTTOTa, /cdf Sv

aavTcp elpydaoj yeyovoTa tov ovpavov oiSapiev

/cat aepa Kat yrjv /cat OdXaaaav, 8t (hv aTravTCJV

108 ovSe TovTOLS dpKovpevos Kexd>p7]Kas, tovtov 8e

aoL /carea/ceua/ca tov vaov irrcovvpov, d)S av an

avTov CTOt TO.? evxds 6vovt€s /cat KaXXiepovvTes

dva7T€p,7Ta}p,€v els tov depa /cat 'jTeTreLap.evot Sta-

* Cod. \^at. ap. Hudson : dxev rell.
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same positions which they had formerly occupied
when standing in the tabernacle, and then they
offered up the daily sacrifices. And the bronze altar

he set up before the temple opposite the door, so

that when this was opened the altar was before the

eyes (of those within the temple), and the sacred

ministrations and the splendour of the sacrifices

might be seen." And all the other vessels he col-

lected and deposited within the temple.

(2) And when the priests had set in order all that The divine

concerned the ark, and had gone out, there suddenly tiou in the

appeared a thick cloud, not threatening nor like a l^ytum

;

y i
" oolomou s

swollen rain-cloud in the winter season, but diffused prayer.

and temperate,'' which streamed into the temple and
Iq'^'"^^

^"'"

so darkened the sight of the priests that they could

not see one another ; and it produced in the minds
of all of them an impression and belief that God had
descended into the temple and had gladly made His

abode there. And while they were occupied with
this thought, Solomon arose—for he chanced to be
seated—and addressed God in words which he con-

sidered suitable to the divine nature and fitting for

him to speak. " That Thou, O Lord," he said, " hast C/. 23, 27.

an eternal dwelling in those things which Thou didst

create for Thyself we know—in the heaven and air

and earth and sea, through all of which Thou movest

and yet art not contained by them. But I have built

this temple to Thy name so that from it we may,
when sacrificing and seeking good omens, send up our

prayers into the air to Thee, and may ever be per-

" The foregoinp; details concerning the arrangement of
the temple furniture are added hy Josephus.

* An amplification of the brief scriptural phrase " and a
(lit. " tfie ") cloud filled the house."
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reXoiiqfxev on Trdpei Kal fxaKpav ouk a(f)eaTrjKas^'

TO) jx€v yap TTavr' i(f)opdv Kal ttolvt aKovetv ovSe

vvv 07T0V aoi dep.is olkwv" a.TroAetTrets' tov irdcfLV

eyyiura eXvai, iidXXov 8' iKacrrcp /cat f^ovXevofievco

109 Kal Sta vvKTOs Kal -qfxepas avjjiTTapei.' ravT

eTTideidaas Trpos rov deov aTrearpeipev els to TrXrjdos

Tovs Xoyovs, €p,(f)avLl,a>v rov deov Trjv SvvafMiv

avTOLS Kal rrjv rrpovoiav, on AautSrj rep Trarpt

vepl Tcov pbeXXovriDV diravTa Kadcb'S dvo^e^-qKev

rjhrj rd ttoAAo, Kal yevqaerai rd XeiirovTa hiqXajoeie

,

110 Kal (hs avrds e7n6ei.rj to di-op. avrcp p,7]T7a) yeyev-

VTjfxevcp Kal ris fxeXXoL KaXeladaL npoeLvoi Kal on
TOV vaov ovTos olKohojJi-qaeL^ aura), jSaaiAeu? jJierd

TTjV TOV TTarpos TeXevrrjV yevopuevos' a ^XlrrovTas

Kara rrjv eKetvov 7Tpo(j)r]T€tav eTTLTeXrj tov deov

evXoyelv r]^iov Kal Trepl pi'qSevos aTToyLvdyaKeiv (hv

VTTeo-XTqTat Trpos evhaipioviav (hs ovK eaop-evov,

TTiurevovTas €K tcov rjSrj ^XeTTOpievcov.

111 (3) Tavra StaXexO^ls Trpos tov o^Xov 6 ^acnXevs

d(f>opd TTaXiv els tov vaov Kal ttjv he^tdv els tov

ovpavov* dvaaxdiv " epyois /^eV, eiTrei', ov

hvvarov dvOpojiroLS dirohovvai 6ea> X'^P^^ VTrep cov

€v TTeirovdaaiv dirpoahees ydp to deZov airavTajv

Kal KpeiTTOv TOLavTTjs dp,oi,^rjs' <p Be Td)v dXXcov

^ + ou Si aavT(f ROM : + a tuis sedibus Lat. : tu}i> ffeavTou

conj. Cocceji. ^ Einesti: oiVei;/ codd. Lat.
' ex Lat. Ernesti: uKodofj-rjcreuf ROM : olKodo/j.i'jcreiei' SP.
* ex Lxx Niese : OxXof codd.

" Ediiard Norden, Agnostos Theos, p. 19 note 2, comments
on the Stoic colouring of the last phrase. Josephus does,

indeed, often use Stoic terminology in describing the divine

attributes, and the present text of Scripture is well suited

for such amplification. For a special treatment of tliis
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suaded that Thou art present and not far removed."
For, as Thou seest all things and hearest all things,

Thou dost not, even when dwelling here where is Thy
rightful place, leave off being very near to all men, but
rather art present with everyone who asks for guid-

ance, both by night and by day." After this solemn Solomon

appeal to God he turned to address the multitude and }i]^^^^^
^'"'

made clear to them the power and providence of God i Kings viii,

in that most of the future events which He had re-
*'

vealed to David, his father, had actually come to pass,

and the rest would also come about, and how God
Himself had given him his name even before lie was
born, and had foretold what he was to be called and
that none but he should build Him a temple, on be-
coming king after his father's death. And now that

they saw the fulfilment of these things in accordance
with David's prophecies, he asked them to praise

God and not despair of anything He had promised
for their happiness, as if it were not to be, but to

have faith because of what they had already seen.

(3) When the king had thus spoken to the crowd, Solomon's

he looked again toward the temple and, raising his f^Kms's viii.

right hand ^ up to heaven,'' said, " Not by deeds is it ;^',"^Chron.

possible for men to return thanks to God for the

benefits they have received, for the Deity stands in

need of nothing '* and is above any such recompense.

subject cf. A. Schlatter, " Wie sprach Josefiis von Gott?" in

Beitrdge zur FiJrderunc) chris/licher Theologle, xv. 1, 1910.
'' Bibl. " spread his hands."
' Kinended text ; mss. " to the multitude."
^ dirijucroeris is a Stoic atlribute of God. For instances of

similar borrowings in Jcwisii (irceic writings see R. Marcus,
"Divine Names and Attributes in Ileilenistie Jewisli Litera-

ture " in Proreedingii of the American Academy for Jewish
Research, 1931-1932.
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JOSEPHUS

t,coiov VTTO GOV, heoTTOTa, KpeiTTOves yeydi'a/xer,

rovrco rr^v arjv evXoyelv [xeyaXeioTr^Ta /cat Trept

Tcov UTTTjpyfxevojv el? top -qfieTepov oIkov /cat tov

112 'Yj^paicov Xaov evxa-piareZv avdyKT]. tLvl yap

d'AAo) fxdXXov IXduaadai p.-qviovra /cat hvapLGvai-

vovra evfjLevT^ Se^iovadat d^ia)Tepov^ eariv iqpxv •^

(fxjDvfj, rjv i^ dipos t€ exofxev /cat St' avTOV ttoXlv

dvLovaav olhafxev ; X^P^^ °^^ ^X^'-^
^''

'^'^'^V^ ofxo-

Xoydj croL TTepi re tov Trarpos npaJTOv, ov eg

113 dcf)avovs et? roaavrrjv dvqyayes So^av, €7ret0 VTrep

epLavTov Trdvra fJ^expi' rfjs -napovaiqs rjjjiepas a

TTpoelTTas TTeTTOLrjKOTi, Seojxai, re rod Xolttov X°PV'
yelv oaa dew Svvap,LS dvdpcoTTOis vtto gov rertpbr)-

fievoLS, /cat TOV oIkov tov rjjjierepov av^etv eig aTrav",

cos KadcofjLoXoyrjaas AavlSr] rep Trarpi jjlov /cat

t,a>vrL /cat Ttapd rrjv reXevr-qv, on Trap' rjpXv t)

jSacrtAeta fxevel Koi ro eKeivov yevos avrrjv Sia-

B0X0.LS dfielifjec /xuptats". raur' ovv rjfxlv eTrdpKeaov

/cat Tratat* rot? epioZs dperrjv
fj
av ;^atpet? Ttapdaxov

.

114 TTpos" 8e' rovrois LKerevo) /cat fioTpdv riva rod aov

TTvevfiaros els rov vaov (XTrotKicrat, d)s dv /cat evrt

yrjs rjfXLV elvaL So/ct^s". crot jxev yap puKpov olkt]-

rrjpLov /cat ro irdv ovpavov /cat rcov Kara rovrov

ovroiv Kvros, ovx on ye ovros 6 rvx^JV vaos, dXXd

tf>vXdaaeiv re dTTopdrjrov e/c noXep-icjov cu? tSiov ets"

aTrav /cat npovoeZv cos oiKeiov Kr-qpuaros TrapaKaXdJ.

115 (cdv dpiaprwv TTore 6 Xaos eVeiTa TrXrjyfj rivi
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But with that (gift of speech), O Lord, through which
we have been made by Thee superior to other

creatures, we cannot but praise Thy greatness and
give thanks for Thy kindnesses to our house and the

Hebrew people, for with what other thing is it more
fitting for us to appease Thee when wrathful, and,

when ill disposed, to make Thee gracious than with

our voice, which we have from the air, and know to

ascend again through this element ? " And so, with

my voice I render thanks to Thee, first for my father's

sake, whom Thou didst raise from obscurity to such

great glory, and next on my own behalf, for whom
unto the present day Thou hast done all that Thou
didst foretell. And I beseech Thee henceforth to

grant whatever God has power to bestow on men
esteemed by Thee, and to increase our house for

ever, as Thou didst promise David, my father, both in

his lifetime and when he was near death, saying that

the kingship should remain among us and that his

descendants should transmit it to numberless suc-

cessors. These things, therefore, do Thou grant us,

and to my sons give that virtue in which Thou de-

lightest. Beside these things I entreat Thee also to

send some portion ofThy spirit to dwell in the temple,
that Thou mayest seem to us to be on earth as well.

I'or to Thee even the whole vault of heaven and all its

host is but a small habitation—how much less this

poor temple ! Nonetheless I pray Thee to guard it

for ever from sacking by our enemies, as Thine own
temple, and to watch over it as Thine own possession.

And if ever the people sin and then because of their

" This portion of Solomon's prayer is amplified by
Josephus, while in the following he condenses the scriptural

text
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KaKuyraC' Sta Tr]v afLapriav eK aov, yrj? aKapiriq

Kal cf)dopa XoijJLiKfj 7] TLVl TOVTOJV TCOV TTadi]fidrojv,

ots oi) Tovs irapa^avTas ri twv oglcov fxerepxi},

Kal Kara^evyrj rrds dOpoLaOels cttI tov vaov

tK€T€vcov ae Kal acodrjvai Seofjievos, iir-qKoog avrov

yevofxevos cos evSov cov eXc-qarjg Kal rCov avpL^opcov

116 dTraXXd^rjg . ravriqv Se ovx 'K^paLOig fxovov Seoyuat

TTapd OQV rrjv ^o-qOeiav elvai acfyaXelaw, dXXd Kav
d-nd Trepdrcov ttjs olKOVfievrjg tlv€S dfjyiKOjvTai Kav
OTTodej'hrjTTOTOvv TTpoaTpeTTOjxevoL Kal rv^elv tlvos

dyadov XmapovvTes , So? avroZs CK-qKOOS yevofxevos.

117 ovTcos yap dv fiddoiev Trdvres on crv likv avrdg

e^ovXrjdiqs Trap rjixtv KaTacrKevaadijvat. aot tov

oIkov, 'q/xels 8 ouk dTrdvOpcoTTot rrjv (f)vaLV iapukv

ovh^ dXXorpLivs npog tovs ovx^ opio^vXovs exop-ev,

dAAa TTttCTt KOLVTjv TTjv diTO GOV fiorjdeiav Kal rr^v

Tcbv dyaddov ovrjoiv vrrapx^iv rjOeX-qaafxev."

118 (4) EtTTcbv' Tavra Kal piipas avrov inl rrjv yr^v

Kal €ttI TToXXrjv copav TrpoaKwijcras, dvaards dvaiag

TO) ^cjjjJicp TTpoarjye^ Kal yep-caag rcov oXoKXi'^pcjv

lepeLcov evapylarara rdv deov -qSecog eyvco ttjv

Ovaiav rrpoaSexopievov nvp yd.p i^ dipos Sta-

SpapLov Kal TtdvTOiv opojVTcov irrl rdv ^cop,6v a^av
aTTaaav ttjv dvaiav dvqpnaae Kal Karehaiaaro.

llOrayrT^S' 8e tt^s" eTri^aveta? yevopiiviqs 6 pikv Xadg
hiqXcouLV etvai tout €LKduas rrjs iv tco vaco rod

deov Starpt^rjg iaopievrjs Kal -qadels TrpocTeKjvet

^ Conj. Thackeray : *,a/.-(I) codd. : pessima Lat.
^ Cocceji : ovk M : om. rell.

' ^u>fiQ TTpoaTJye MSE (Zonaras) : Oe^^ TrpouTjye P: Ba^
irpoarfveyKf RO : in teinplo obtulit Lat.

" Emended text.
'' This last is an apologetic variation of Scripture, 1 Kings
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sin are smitten'* by some evil from Thee, by unfruit-

fulness of the soil or a destructive pestilence or any
such affliction with which Thou visitest those who
transgress any of the sacred laws, and if they all

gatlier to take refuge in the temple, entreating Thee
and praying to be saved, then do Thou hearken to

them as though Thou wert within, and pity them and
deliver them from their misfortunes. And this help

I ask of Thee not alone for the Hebrews who may
fall into error, but also if any come even from the

ends of the earth or from wherever it may be and
turn to Thee, imploring to receive some kindness, do
Thou hearken and give it them. For so would all

men know that Thou Thyself didst desire that this

house should be built for Thee in our land, and also

that we are not inhumane by nature nor unfriendly

to those who are not of our country, but wish that all

men equally should receive aid from Thee and enjoy
Thy blessings." *

(4.) Having spoken in these words, he threw him- The

self upon the ground and did obeisance for a long aremiracu-

time ; then he arose and brought sacrifices to the 'ousiy

altar, '^ and, when he had heaped it with whole vie- 2 Chron. vii.

tims, he knew that God was gladly accepting the ^•

sacrifice, for a fire darted out of the air and, in the
sight of all the people, leaped upon the altar and,
seizing on the sacrifice, consumed it all. When this

divine manifestation occurred, all the people sup-

posed it to be a sign that God would thereafter dwell

in the temple, and with joy they fell upon the ground

viii. 43 b, " that all people of the earth may know thy name
to reverence thee as do thy people Israel."

" Josephus here follows the order in 2 Chron. ; in 1 Kings
(viii. 54-61) Solomon blesses the people before offering

sacrifice.
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TTeaojv inl TovSa(f)o? , 6 Se jSacrtAeus' evXoyetv re

rjp^aTO /cat to ttXtjOos ravro TTOLelv^ Trapcopfia

SeLyfxara fxev exovTas rjhrj rrjs rov deov Trpos avTOvg

120 evfieveias, evxop.evovs Se roiavra aTTO^aivetv aei

ra Trap* eKeivov, Kal rrjv hidvoiav avroZs Kadapav

OLTTO Trdarjs ^vXaTreaOai KaKias iv hiKatoavvrj Kai

dprjCTKeia Kal ro) ras ivToXdg T'qp€lv as Sta

Mojvaeos avrols ehojKev 6 deog SiapLevovaiv^-

eueadai, yap ovrojs €v8aifxov ro 'E^paLivv edvos

121 Kal navTos dvOpomajv yevovg jjiaKaptcvrepov. Trap-

e/caAei re fivrjfxoveveiv cos ot? eKT-qaaro ra irap-

ovTa dyada tovtols avTo, Kal ^e'^aia efeiv' Kal

/xet'^cu Kal TrXeioj Karaar-qaeLV*- ov yap Xa^elv avrd

fjiovov 8t' €va€^€Lav Kal SLKaioavvTjv, dXXa Kai

Kade^eiv Sia ravra TrpoarJKev vrroXap-^dveLV elvai

8e ToZs dvdpujTTOis ovx ovtojs piiya to KTi^craadaL

T^ rcov ovx VTrapxovrojv , (hs to crdjaai Ta TTopi-

crdevTa Kal fxrjSev ajj-apTetv ei? ^Xd^rjv avTOJV.

122 (5) *0 /xei^ ovv ^aaiXevs StaAe;^^ets" raura rrpos

TO TrXrjdos StaAvet ttjv CKKX-qaiav reXeaag Ovaiag

VTTep T€ avTov Kal TTavTOiv 'K^paLa)v, ojs fioaxovs

[xev Karadvaai fivpiovs Kal Slgx^Xlovs, TrpojSarajv

123 Se fxvpidhas ScoSe/ca. tov yap vaov Tore TrpdJrov

eyevcrev Upovpyrjixdrcov Kal KaT€vcox'>]Or]aav ev

avTw Trdvres criiv yvvai^lv 'E^patoc Kal tckvois,

en Se /cat ttjv aKiqvomqyiav KaXovfievrjv eoprrjv

TTOO rov vaov XafMTrpcjs Kal /jieyaXoTTpeTToJs ern his

1 E Lat. : dwelv codd.
* Dindorf: 5iaix(vov<Ty}% Y : Sianivovaa^ rtW.

' '4^ovaL ed. pr. * KaracrTriffovffii' MSP.
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and did obeisance. But the king began to bless i icings viu,

God and urged the multitude to do the like, seeing "" '

that they now had tokens of God's goodwill toward
them, and to pray that such would be His treatment
of them always and that their minds might be kept
pure from all evil as they continued in righteousness

and worship and in observance of the commandments
which God had given them through Moses ; for thus
would the Hebrew nation be happy and the most
blessed of all the races of men. And he exhorted
them to remember that in the same way in which
they had acquired their present blessings they would
also preserve them surely and would make them
greater and more numerous. For, he said, they
ought to realize that not only had they received them
because of their piety and righteousness, but that
they would also maintain them through these same
qualities, and that it is not so great a thing for men
to acquire something which they have not had before

as to preserve what is given them and be guilty of
nothing which may harm it."

(5) And so, when the king had thus addressed the The

multitude, he dismissed the assembly after offering and'ceiebra-

sacrifices both for himself and for the Hebrews with }^°^
o'

the slaughter of twelve thousand ^ calves and one i Kings vUi.

hundred and twenty thousand sheep, for this was the ^^•

first time that he gave the temple a portion " of

victims, and all the Hebrews with their women and
children feasted therein. Moreover the festival

called the Setting up of Booths (Tabernacles) was
splendidly and magnificently celebrated before the

• Solomon's speech is somewhat amplified.
" Bibl. 22,000.

• Lit. " gave the temple a taste."
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JOSEPHUS

iTTTCL rj[iepa? rjyayev 6 ^aaiXevs (Jvv ajravri ria

Xao) KaT€va>xov[xevos

.

12-i (6) 'E77et S' eZ^et' avToZ^ drroxpdovTcus ravra Kal

jjLTjhev iveSei rj] Tvepl rov deov cvae^eia, -npos

avTovs e/cacTTot rov ^aaiXeojg oLTToXvaavros aTTjjeaav

evxapiCFT-QcravTes toj jSaaiAet tt^j t€ trepi aureus

TTpovoias Kal a)v eTreSei^aro epycov, Kal ev^dfjievoi

TO) deep TTapaaxetv avroi<s els ttoXvv xP^^^^
SoAo/xtova ^aaiXea, rrjv TTopeiav ^ttoiovvto /xera

XO.pds Kal TTatStas' vpcvovs et? tov deov aSovres, los

VTTO TTJS TjSoVTJS OLTTOVCOS T7]V ohov TrjV €771 Ttt Ot/Ceta

125 TTavras dvvaai. Kal ol puev r-qv kl^ojtov els tov

vaov elaayayovres Kal ro p^eyedos Kal to koXXos

laTop-qaavres avTov, Kal dvaicov ctt' avTO) pueydXcov

Kal eopTwv fxeTaXa^ovres , els to.? avTcov^ eVaaroi

TToXeis VTTeaTpe^av. ovap 8' ein^avev ro) ^aaiXel

/card Tovs vttvovs ia^p^aivev avTa> ttjs evxT]9

126 eTT-qKoov rov deov yeyovevai, Kal otl (fiuXd^et re

TOV vaov Kal 8id Travros ev avTco pceveV tojv

eKyovoiv avrov^ Kal ttjs aTrdcT-qs rrXi-jdvos Ta

Si/cata TTOLouarjs, avrov 8e TrpaJTov ep.p,evovTa rat?

TOV TraTpos VTTod-qKaLS eXeyev els vi/jos Kal p,eyedos

evhaip,ovLas dvoiaetv d-neipov Kal ^aaiXevaeiv aet

TTJs x^P'^S TOVS eK TOV yevovs avTov Kal ttjs 'louSa

127 (f)vXrjS' irpohovTa p,evTOL Ta eTTiTrjSevpLaTa Kal Xrjd-qv

avTcov 7TOirjadp,evov Kal ^eviKovs deovs dprjCTKeueLV

fxeTa^aXopievov* Trp6pptl,ov eKKoipeiv /cat pirjTe tov

yevovs TL Xeitpavov avTcbv^ edaeiv pirjTe tov tcov

^ Hudson : avTwv codd.
* Ernesti : jnevoi codd. ' + Kal aiirov E.

* Bekker : fxerafiaWS/j.d'ov codd.
* avTov Zonaras Lat. : avrbv conj. Niese {^avrCiv in edit.).
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temple for twice seven days " by the king, who feasted

together with all the people.

(6) And when thev had had enough of these things God again

111 . 1 1 . , - 1 1 • Z appears to
and nad omitted nothmg that was required by piety soiomon

toward God, the king dismissed them and they went i^Kingrv^i

away, each to his home ; and, giving thanks to the ^^•

king for his care of them and for the display he had
made, and praying to God to grant them Solomon as

king for a long time, they set out on their way ^\ith

joyfulness and mirth and singing hymns to God, so

that by reason of their delight they all accomplished

the journey homeward without fatigue. And those

who had brought the ark into the temple and beheld

its size and beauty and partaken of the great sacri-

fices and the feasts there, returned, each to his own
city. But to the king a dream appeared in his sleep,

which revealed to him that God had hearkened to

his prayer ^ and that He would preserve the temple
and would abide in it for ever, if his descendants and
all the people acted righteously ; as for the king him-

self, God said that if he abided by his father's coun-

sels, He would first raise him to a height and great-

ness of happiness beyond measure, and that those of

his own line should for ever rule the country and the

tribe of Judah. If, however, he should be faithless

to his task and forget it and turn to the worship of

foreign gods. He would cut him off root and branch

and would not suffer any of their line to survive nor

" So Heb. and several lxx mss. ; Cod. B of lxx has
" seven days." The festival of Tabernacles lasted only
seven days and was followed by a " closing festival

"

(asereth), cf. A. iii. 244 ff.

* Bibl. " the Lord appeared to Solomon a second time."



JOSRPHUS

laparjXiTCOV Xaov drraBrj TrapoifjcaOai, TToXefJiois

8 avTovg Kai KaKoZs i^a(f)avtaetv pivpiois, kolk Trjs

yfjg T]v Tot? Trarpdaiv avrwv eSwKev eK^aXwv inrj-

128 AuSa? dAAorpta? KaTaarrjaeLV, tov Se vaov rov vvv

OLKoSofxr^devra KaraTrprjcrO'qGOfxevov rolg €)(dpoi<s

vapahoja^Lv Kal StapTrayT^CTO/xevov, KaraaKanls€LV

8e Koi Trjv ttoXlv x^P^'- "^^^ TroXejjLLCov Kal TroL-qaeiv

jjLvdcDV d^ia rd Trap avrolg KaKa Kal TToXXrjs 8t

129 VTTep^oXrjv fxeyedovs dTTiarias, d>s Toiis TrpoaotKovg

aKovovras ttjv avpi<f)opdv davp.dl,€LV Kal rrjv alriav

TToXvTTpaypLOveZv , hi Tjv ovrojs ifxia-qdrjcrav 'E^patot

to) deep, TTporepov et? ho^av Kal ttXovtov vtt^ avrov

TTapaxOevres, Kal irapd tcov VTToXeLTTOjjLevcov dKovecv

€^op.oXoyovpL€vcov rds djJiapTLag avToJv Kai ras
rcov TTarplcov vop^ipLOiv Trapa^dcreis. ravra p-kv

o6v avTcp rov deov elTreiv Kara tovs vttvovs dva-

yiypaiTTai

.

130 (v. 1) Mera 8e TrjV rov vaov KaraoKevr^v iv

ereaLV enrd Kadd)g TrpoeLpi^Kafiev yevopiiviqv rrjv rd)V

jSaatAetcDP' olKohopL-qv^ Kare^dXeTo, 'r]v ereai rptui

/cat SeKa pLoyis dirriprKTev ov yap rov avTov

iaTTOvSd^ero rpoirov dvTrep Kal ro Upov, dXXd ro

fiev Kamep ov fxeya Kal davfxaaTrjs epyaaias Kal

TTapaho^ov rervx'rjKo?, eVt /cat 6eov avvepyovvros,

els ov eyivero, rdls Trpoeiprjp.evoLS ereaiv eXa^e

131 Trepas' rd 8e ^aaiXeia ttoXv^ rrjs d^ias rod vaov

KaraSeearepa Tvyxdvovra tw p,rjre rrjv vXrjV e/c

1 oiKodo/xiau MSPE. " TToXu re RO : iro\v ti Niese.

" Bibl. " this house . . . will I cast out of my sight."
* In Scripture the building of the palace is described

directly after that of the temple, and the second appearance
of God follows upon the completion of both buildings.
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allow the people of Israel to go unharmed, but would
utterly destroy them with wars and countless afflic-

tions and, after driving them out of the land which
He had given to their fathers, would make them
aliens in a strange land, and the temple, which had
only now been built. He would give over to their

enemies to burn down and sack," and would also raze

their city to the ground by the hand of their enemies,
and would make the evils that should fall on them
like stories which men tell, beyond belief because
of their surpassing magnitude, so that when their

neighbours heard of their misfortune they would
wonder at it and would curiously inquire why the
Hebrews were now so hated by God by whom they
had formerly been raised to glory and wealth, and
from the survivors they would hear the reason as

these confessed their sins and their transgressions

against the laws of their fathers. These things, then,

it is written in Scripture, God spoke to him in his

sleep.

(v. 1) "* After the building of the temple, which, as The

we have said before," took seven years, he laid the t^uiWingof

f 1 • /> 1 1 1 1 T 1 • 1 1 1 11 Solomon's
foundations oi the palace buildmgs, Avhich he hardly ].aiace.

completed in thirteen years, for it was not built with \ i^xx"
^"^

the same industry as the temple had been ; the vU. 3«).

latter, though it was so great and of a workmanship
so wonderful and surpassing belief, was nevertheless

finished in the fore-mentioned number of years, since

( jod, for whom it was built, also assisted in the work.**

J}ut the palace, which was much inferior in dignity to

the temple because the materials had not been pre-

• §99.
** For rabbinic legends about the miraculous building of

the temple see Ginzberg iv. 155.
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ToaovTov XP°^'^'^ '^ct^ ''"^^ avrrjs "qroLfidaOai <j>iXo-

Tt/xi'a? Kol ^aaiXevGLv ocKrjT'qpiov dXXa firj deep

132 ytveadat, ^pdhiov 'qvvadrj. /cat aura jxeu ovv d^ua

Xoyov /cat Kara ttjv evhaiixoviav rrjs 'K^paicov

Xcopo-S Kal rod ^aaiXeojs ojKo8op.r]dr^, ttjv Se oXr]v

avrdJv Sidra^LV Kal rrjv Btddecnv elTrelv dvayKotov,

Iv* ovTOJS €K Tovrov aToxdl,€a6at Kal avvopdv

€;\;6ocrt to fxeyedos ol rfj ypa(f>fj pLeXXovres iv-

rvyxdv€Lv

.

133 (2) OiKos r]V pieyag Kal KaXog ttoXXols otuXols

iprjpeLapievos, ov els rds Kptaeis Kal rrjv tcov rrpay-

pLdrcov SidyvcoGLv ttXtjOos vrro^i^aodai Kal ;!(a)p7^aai

avvoSov di'6pcoTTCov IttI St/ca? avveXriXvOoTcov Kar-

euKevaaev, eKarov pikv TrrjxdJi' to p.rJKos evpos Be

TTevrrjKOVTa ro 8' v^os rpidKovra, klogi piev

rerpaywvois dveiXrjpLpLevov e.K Kehpov Trdatv, ea-

reyaapievov 8e Kopti'^tco?, laopLerpoig Se <f)Xidig

Kal dvpcofjiaai TpiyXv(f)OLg do(j>aXfj re op-ov Kal
134 KeKaXXcoTTLapLevov. erepos he oIkos tjv ev pLeao)

Kara oXov tou rrXdrovs reraypievos rerpaycovos^

eupos TTTjxdJv rpidKovra, dvriKpvs exojv vaov'

7ra;(€CTt gtvXols dvarerapLevov -qv he ev avrio

^ Terpdyuvos om. RO Lat. ^ crToav Weill.

" Unscriptural details.

* Called, in Scripture, " the house of the forest of
Lebanon."

^ This unscriptural detail is, of course, an anachronism.
* Both the Hcb. and lxx of 1 Kings vii. 5 are obscure,

partly because Ileb. Stlqtpli may mean either " beam " (so

the Targum translates) or " window " (lit. " transparency ").

The word Ovpuiixara. used by Josephus is found in the lxx,
where it translates Heb. inehezCth which seems to mean
" window," but Ovpw/j.aTa may also mean " door." It seems
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pared so long before nor with the same expense," and
because it was a dwelling for kings and not for God,
was more slowly completed. Yet it too was worthy
of note, and was built in a manner suitable to the

prosperity of the Hebrews' country and their king ;

but we must describe its whole plan and arrangement,
in order that those who will read this work may from
this description form an idea and have some notion

of its size.

(2) There was a great and beautiful hall,'' sup- Description

ported by many pillars, which he built to admit a buildings**^*

great number of people to judgements and decisions ^ ^'"k?.^'''^.^

of state cases and to provide room for gatherings of

men who opposed each other in trials "
; it was a

hundred cubits in length, fifty in breadth and thirty

in height, and was held up by square columns all of

cedar ; it was roofed in Corinthian " style and was
at the same time strengthened and ornamented with

pilasters of the same size and three-grooved panels. **

And there was another hall * in the middle of the

group of buildings, extending along the whole width

of the first building, which was quadrangular and
thirty cubits in breadth,^ and was opposite a temple ^

raised on massive pillars. In this was a magnificent

useless to render here the difficult Ileb. and lxx texts, which
were probably as unintelhgible to Josephus as to modern
scholars.

' Called, in Scripture, " the hall (A.V. " porch ") of
pillars."

' Bibl. " the length thereof was fifty cubits and the
breadth thereof thirty cubits."

Bibl. " a hall (A.V. " porch ") was before them " (i.e.

the pillars). For va6v " temple " Weill suggests reading
aroav, "porch," which, he holds, corrcsiionds to Web.' idCtin.

^\\i\.'fddin here seems to mean "hall," and .Josephus's vabv

is probably an interpretation of this too general term.
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JOSEPHUS

eKpwev,
fj

7Tape(,€VKro KareaKevaafxevog dXXos

oIkos rfj jSaaiAtCTCTTj /cat to. AoittcIl to, rrpog rrjv

hiairav /cat rds" avaTravaeis ot/CT^/xara p.era. rrjv toji'

TTpayfiarcjv aTToXvaiv , iarpcjp.€.va Travra aaviai

135 TCTpi-qpuevais e/c KeSpov. /cat to. [xev (LKohofM-qcraTo

XWoLs 8e/ca777y;^€(7ii', iripcp Se Trpicrrcp tovs roi-

Xovs /cat TToAureAet Kar7]p.<f>ieaev , o?^ et? K6ap,ov

Upa)v Kttt ^aaiXeiuiv olkwv deojplav^ yfj /xeraA-

Aeuerat rot? (f>€povaiv avrov tottols eTraLvovfxevr).^

136 /cat TO /xep' (xtt' avrov KaXkos ctti rpLart-x^av rjv

ivucf)a(yiJievov, rerdpTrj Se pLolpa yXu(f>iwv Trapel)(€

davfxd^eiv imoTT^ijLrjv, ixj) ujv ireTroL-qTO SeVSpa /cat

^UTo, TTavrola avaKia rols /cAaSots /cat rot? e/c-

KpepLafxevots avrcov TreTaAot?, cu? UTTOv'oetJ-' ayra
/cat craAeuecr^at St' virep^oXrjv XeTTTor-qrog KaXvir-

137 TOVTa Tov wtt' ayTot? XiOov. ro Se aAAo p-^XP'- '''V^

areyrjs ;)^ptCTroi' i^i' /cat KaraTre7ToiKLXp.evov xp<^P-o.cn

/cat jSa^at?.* TrpoGKareaKevaae 8e rovroig oAAa
T€ 7T/)6s' Tpv(j>r]v oLK-qp-ara /cat St^ /cat aToa? fxrjKLa-

ras /cat et* KaAoi rtui^ ^aaiXeicov Keip-evas, €v at?

Xap.TTp6raTov oIkov els iariaaiv /cat avp,Tr6aia

Xpvoou TTepLTrXecov^' Kal rdXXa Se ocra rovrov ^x^t-v

eSet Trpo? tt)v tcDp' iaricopLevcjjv vTrrjpeaLav aKevr]

138 TTCtvT e/c XP^^^^ KareaKevaaro. SvukoXov S'

ecrrtv KarapLdpL-qaaadat,^ to p.eye6os /cat tt]V

'^ KaTrnj.(pL€ff€v 6s Hudson : KarrjpLipiacrev 6i> RO : KaTij/xipietT'

fihov MSP Lat.
* Hudson: deujpiwv RO: decjpla MSP: Ti'^/^ov Ernesti:

Bai^tipwv T, Reinach.
' 717 . . . (iraivoviJ.ivri Hudson : yj) . . . iiraivovtxivTj (air-

apvovfiivi) HO) codd. * ypa4>a?s MSP.
* Cocceji: vepiTrXeu codd. • + Kai diTjyrjffaaOai SP.
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hall " where the king sat to give judgement, and to it

was joined another hall built for the queen, and the

remaining chambers for eating and for resting after

the discharge of pubUc business, all of them floored

with boards cut out of cedar. Some of these he built

with stones of ten cubits,'' and he covered the walls

with another kind of sawn stone of great value, which

is mined for the adornment of temples and enhancing

the appearance of royal palaces, in a region cele-

brated for the places that produce it.'' And the

beauty of this stone was displayed in a pattern of

three rows, while the fourth row made one admire

the skill of the sculptors Avho had fashioned trees

and plants of all kinds, giving shade with their

branches and the leaves hanging down from them,

and so exceedingly delicate that one would have

imagined they actually moved and were covering the

stone under them. The rest of the wall, up to the

roof, was painted and enlivened mth various colours

and tints. And in addition to these, he built other

chambers for pleasure, among them very long colon-

nades, situated in a beautiful part of the palace, in

which was a very splendid hall for feasts and banquets,

filled with gold. And the other vessels such as were

needed in the hall for the service of guests at the

feasts were all made of gold. But it is difficult to

describe in detail the size and variety of the palace

* Bibl. "hall (A.V. " porch ") of judgement."
' Bibl. " and the foundation was of costly stones, . . .

stones of ten cubits and stones of eight cubits."
' Emended text.
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JOSEPHUS

TTOiKiXiav Tcov ^aaiXeioji', oaa jxev rjv avrolg to.

ficyLora oiK'qjjLaTa, voaa 8e to. tovtcov viroheearepa

Koi TToaa viroyeia Kal d(f)avrj, to re twv aveLjxevoiV

ei? aepa koXXo^ /cat ra dXarj Trpos decopiav cttl-

repTTeardrrjv /cat depovs V7T0(f)vyr^v /cat aKerr-qv

139 etvai tols crcofjiaatv. ev Ke^aXaico 8' CLTrelv, ttjv

oXrjv OLKoSofxiav e/c Xidov XevKov Kal KeSpov /cat

^pvaov /cat apyvpov Trdaav eTTOLiqaaTO, tovs opo-

cf)ovs /cat TOVS TOLXovg rots' ey/cAeto/xeVot? ;(puCTa)

XlOols hiavdiaas rov avrdv rporrov, ai? /cat rdv rov

140 Oeov vaov tovtols Karr^yXdiaev . elpydaaro 8e

Kttt e^ eXi<j>avrog dpovov irajxyLeyedeararov iv

KaraaKevfj ^rjpiaros e^ovra jxkv e^ dva^aOfxovs,^

eKaaTcx) 8e tovtcov ef CKaTepov p.epovs hvo Aeovre?

€<f>€LaTrjKeaav togovtcov dvojdev dXXojv rrapeoTcoTcov.

TO 8' eVrjAaTOV tou dpovov xeXpes rjaav 8e;)^o/xei'at

Tov ^aaiXia, dvaKeicXtTO 8 et? fi6a)(ov TrpoTop.'qv

rd KaTOTTLV avTov ^XeTTOVTog, )(^pvoa> 8e ctTra? i^v

SeSe/xevos'.

141 (3) Tai7Ta SoAo/xtov et/coaaerta /carao/ctuaaa?,

€77et TToAiif jaei' avTcp ^(pvcrdv TrAeto) 8' apyvpov 6

Tcbv Tvplojv ^aoiXevg Etpoj/xo? et? ti^i^ ot/co8o/itai/

GVV^veyKev ert 8e /cat ^uAa Kehpov /cat ttltvo?,

dvTeScopTJcraTO /cat auTO? /xeydXaiS ScopeaXs rov

^LpOJflOV aiTOV T€ /CttT CTO? 7T€pLTTCx)V aVTCp /Cat

oft'ov /cat eAatoi^, cSi' p,dXiaTa Sto. to vijcrov oLKetv,

142 to? /cat TTpoetp-qKa/^Lev tJSt), ^pr]t^cov SteTeAet. tt/do?

TOUTOtj 8e /cat TToAet? avrco TTJg raAtAata? et/coai

fxev TOV dpiOixov, ov rroppcj 8e rrjs Tvpov /cet/xeVas"

° These details are invented by Josephus ; they are
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buildings, how many larger chambers there were, how
many smaller ones and how many were underground
and not visible, and the beauty of those parts open to

the air, and the groves which gave a most delightful

view and served as a refuge and shelter to the body
from the heat of summer." To sum it up, he made
the whole building of white marble, cedar, gold and
silver, and decorated the roofs and walls with stones

set in gold in the same manner as he had beautified

the temple of God with them. He also had them
throne°°^

make an immense throne of ivory in the foi-m of a i Kings x.

dais \vith six steps leading up to it, and on each of
^^"

these on either side stood two lions, and there were
two others at the top, standing on either side ; the

seat of the throne had arms to receive the king, and
it rested on the head of a calf ** which faced toward
the back of the throne ; and the entire throne was
plated '^ with gold.

(3) These works Solomon completed in twenty a^J^^Sfram
years, and, since Eiromos, the king of Tyre, had con- king of

tributed much gold and more silver '^ to their building, j Khigs is.

as well as wood of cedar and pine ^ trees, he too pre- i"-

sented Eiromos in return with great gifts, sending
him every year grain and wine and oil, of which,

because, as we have already said before,^ he inhabited

an island, he was always particularly in need. Beside

these he made him a present of some cities in Galilee,

twenty in number, which lay not far from Tyre ^;

probably based, as Weill suggests, on tlie arrangements of
Herod's buildings.

* So the i.xx, wpoTOfxal fibax^v, reading in the lleb. text

rase egel " heads of calves " instead of roi- ' dyol " a rounded
top." ' Lit. " fastened."

•* .Sliver is not mentioned in .Scripture. ' Cf. § .51 note.

M 54. » liihl. " in tile land of Galilee."
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JOSEPHUS

exapiaaro, a? eVeA^cui^ /cat Karavo-qaas Ei/aco/xos

Kal hvaapearrjaas rf\ Scoped TTip.tj)as trpos SoAo-

fiwva {XT] heZaOai rCov TToXeojv e'Aeye- /ca/CTorc

TTpoixq'yopevd'qaav Xa^aAoji^ yrj- fxedepix-qvevoixevov

yap TO )(a.^aXov Kara ^olvLkcjv yXcbrrav ovk

143 apecTKOv arjp.aivei. Kal CTO(^tcr/xaTa Se Kal Xoyovs

aiviyjxaTaiSeis 8te7re/xi/raro 'rrpos SoAo/xajva o rioi'

Tvpicov ^acriXevs TrapaKaXiov o'ncos avrcp aacftrjvLcrr]

Tovrovs Kal Trjg aTroptas rCov ev avrots l^'qrov-

fxevcov aTTaXXd^Tj. rov 8e Seivov ovra /cat avverov

ovhkv rovrcov TraprjXdev, dXXa Travra viK-qaag to*

XoyLGjxo) Kal fiadojv avrcbv rrjv BLavoiav icfjcoTtae.

144 Me'/xvTjrat 8e rovrcov rcov 8vo ^acnXecov Kal

M.€vav8pos 6 fiera(f}pdaas dno rrjs ^olvlkojv 8ta-

XcKrov rd TvpLOJV dpx^la els ttjv 'KXXrjviKrjv

(f)Covr]v Xeycov ovrojs' " reXevrrjoavros Se 'A^t^aAoy

SieSe^aro rrjv fiauLXeiav irap avrov vlos Etpco/xos",

o? jStcuCTa? err] irevriqKovra rpia e^auiXevae

115 rpidKovra Kal reuaapa. ovros e^Oioe ro Eypu-

Xojpov rov re xP^(^o^^ Kiova rov ev roXs rov Ato?

dvedrjKev en re vXrjv ^vXcov dneXdcbv eKoipev drro

rod opovs rov Xeyofxevov Ai^dvov ei? rds rcov

146 lepcbv areyas' KadeXcov re rd dpxala lepd Kacvd

dvcpKoSofxticre^ rov 'Hpa/cAeous' /cat rrjs Aordp-

^ Kaiva dvuiKodSfiTjae Niese: /cat vabv lOKodifi-qcrf codd.

" Bibl. Cabul ; lxx (reading gehfd) Spiov " boundary."
" The only Semitic et3'niology which seems to tit this

interpretation is the Aramaic root kbl, one meaning of wiiich

is "be barren." Josephus's explanation " not pleasing " is
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but when Eiromos went to them and looked them
over, he was ill pleased with the gift and sent word
to Solomon that he had no use for the cities. And
from that time on they were called the Land of

Chabalon," for Chabalon in the Phoenician tongue
is interpreted to mean " not pleasing.'' " And the

king of Tyre also sent Solomon tricky problems and
enigmatic sayings, requesting him to clear them up
for him and relieve his difficulties concerning the

questions propounded. But, as Solomon was clever

and keen-A\atted, none of these proved too hard for

him and he successfully solved them all by the force

of reason, and having discovered their meaning,
brought it to light.

These two kings are also mentioned by Menander,'' Phoenician

who translated the Tyrian records from the Phoenician
H^J-am'^g""

language into Greek speech, in these words: " And on reign.

the death of Abibalos, his son Eiromos succeeded to

his kingdom, who lived to the age of fifty-three and
reigned thirty-four years. He it was who made the

Eurychoros (Broad Place) embankment and set up
the golden column in the temple of Zeus.** Moreover
he went off and cut timber from the mountain called

Libanos for the roofs of the temples, and pulled down
the ancient temples and erected new ones to Heracles *

apparently based on the Scriptural phrase " and they {i.e.

the cities) pleased him not." One rabbinic tradition explains

the name from the usual meaning o{ kabfil which is " chained
down "

; other Jewish commentaries give an explanation
which is closer to that of Josephus.

' Cf. Ap. i. 116 ff. where the following excerpt is given in

identical words.
* Zeus was the Greek equivalent of the native Tyrian

Baal, as Josephus calls him in A. ix. 138.
• Heracles was the Greek equivalent of the Tyrian

Melkart.
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rr^g, TTpoJrog re rov WpaxXlovs kyepoLv errofqaaTO

iv TO) Yleptrio) p,r)VL- rolg re 'iTU/caioi?^ eTrecrrpa-

revaaro p.rj dTToStSotJat roug cf)6pous Kal inrord^as

TTaXtv avTO) duearpeifjev . inl tovtov '^v 'A^St^-

pLovos TTaZs vecorepos, os del iviKa^ Ta Trpo^XrjpLaTa,

d eTreVacrcre SoAo/xcov o '\epoao\vp,ojv ^aaiXevg."

147 pLvrjpLoveveL Se /cat Ato?^ Xeycov ovruis' "
^A^i^dXov

reXevT'qcTavTOS 6 vlos avrov K'ip(jop,os e^aaiXevaev.

OVTO'5 rd TTpos dvaroXdg p-^pt] Trjg TroXecog Trpoa-

4)((Dae Kal pbet^^ov to darv eiroi-qcFe Kal rov 'OAu/ic-

TTLov Atos" TO Upov Kad iavTo ov* iyxcoaag rov

pera^v rorrov avvrjilje rfj ttoXcl Kal )(^pvaolg dva-

drjpaaiv eKoapir^crev dva^dg 8e elg rov Ai^avov

148 uAoTO/XTjffe TTpog rrjv rojv Upcov KaraoKevqv . rov

8e rvpavvovvra 'lepoaoXvpcov HoXop,a)va Trepi/jai

(f)aal^ TTpos ^Lpcopov alviypara /cat* Trap' avrov

Xa^elv d^iovvra, rov Se pr] hvvrjdevra SiaKplvai

149 ro) Xvaavri p(p7Jp,aTa dTToriveiv. opioXoyrjcravra

Se rov EtpcoyLtoi^ /cat prj SvvqOevra Xvaat rd alviy-

para TToAAa rwv ^(^pr^pdrojv elg ro eTn^rjpnov ava-

Xd)aai- etra St'' ^A^Srjpiovd rtva Tvpiov dvhpa rd

Trporedevra Xvaai Kal avrov dXXa Trpo^aXelv, d p.r)

^ Gutschmid: 'HuKai'ois RO: 'IvKion SP : 'Hii/cf'ou M Lat.

:

TiTvalois Eusebius ap. Syncellum.
2 +\vwu Eusebius.
' Niese: Alos vel Atos codd. : Aiwv Syncellus Lat.
* flc ex contra Apion. add. Niese.
^ O codd. contra Apion. : ^-rjal rell.

• + \v(Tci> RO Lat.
' 5^ RO : 5r] LV codd. contra Apion.
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and Astarte ; and he was the first to celebrate the

awakening" of Heracles in the month of Peritius.

And he undertook a campaign against the Itykaians

(Uticans), who had not paid their tribute, and, when
he had again made them subject to him, returned

home. In his reign lived Abdemonos, a young lad

who always successfully solved the problems which
were submitted to him by Solomon, the king of

Jerusalem." They are also mentioned by Dios** in

these words :
" On the death of Abibalos, his son

Eiromos became king. He it was who added embank-
ments to the eastern parts of the city and made the

town larger ; and the temple of Zeus Olympios,
which stood apart by itself, he joined to the city by
filling up the space between them, and adorned it

with dedicatory offerings of gold. He also went up
to Libanos and cut timber for the building of temples.

And they say that Solomon, who was tyrant of

Jerusalem, sent riddles to Eiromos and asked to

receive others from him as well, proposing that he
who was unable to interpret them should pay a fine

to the one who did solve them. But Eiromos, having

agreed to this, was unable to solve the riddles and
paid out large sums of money as a fine. Afterwards

through a certain Abdemon, a Tyrian citizen, he
solved "^ the riddles proposed and himself offered

" I follow Weill in taking ^yepcriv in this sense rather

than in that of " erection " (of a temple) as Hudson, Whiston
and Thackeray (in Ap. i. 119) do. Menander is probably
referring to the celebration of a festival in honour of Melkart-
Heracles as a fertility-god, cf. S. A. Cook, The Religion

of Ancient Palestine, etc. (Schweich Lectures), 1930, pp.
i:« ff.

* Cf. Ap. i. 113 ff. where the following extract is given in

identical words.
* Variant " Abdemon . . . solved."
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Avaavra rov ^oXofiaJva ttoXXo, toj ^Ipcoixco Tipoa-

avoTlcrai )(pi^ixara." Kal Ato? jJ-^v ovtcos etp-qKCv.

150 (vi. l) 'ETret 8' eojpa ra rcov 'lepoaoXvfMOjv

reixT] 6 ^acTLXevs TTvpycov rrpos dacfxiXeiav SeopLCva

/cat TTj? aXXrjg oxvporr^Tos {npos yap rd^icD/na rrjs

TToXeojs rjyelro Selv Kal rov? Trepi^oXovs elvai)

Tavrd re TrpoaeTreaKevaae Kal TTvpyots avra
151 /LteyaAoi? Trpoae^rjpev. wKo86[jir]<je Se Kal noXeis

rais ^apvrdrais ivaptdfiovs "Aawpov re Kal Ma-
yeScu/ rpcr-qv' 8e Fa^apa, rrjp^ rrjs naAatcmVan'

XC^pas vndpxovaav rjv Oapaco* o ra)v Klyvirriiov

^acTiXevs arparevcrdfxevos Kal TToXiopK'qaas alpeZ

Kara Kpdros' dnoKreLvas Se rrdvras rovs ivoi-

Kovvras avrrjv KareaKaipev, elra Btopeav eScoKC rfj

152 avrov dvyarpi SoAo/xtDi't yeyajx-qixevr]. Sto Kal

avTTjyeipev avrrjv 6 ^acriXevs ovaav o^vpav (f)vaeL

Kal rrpos 77oAe/xous" Kal rds rcov Kaipcov fiera^oXds

XpyjCTLixrjv elvai hvvapiivqv. ov TToppoj 8' avrrjg

dXXas (hKohofjirjae Svo TToAeis" Brjrxcopa rfj iripa

153 ovofia rjv, rj 8' iripa BaAe^* eKaAetro. Trpocr-

KareaKcvaae 8e ravrais Kal aAAa? els aTroXavaiv

Kal rpucf)r]v iTTiriiheicos ixovaas, rfj re rcov dipatv

evKpaaia Kal rols ojpaioLs ev(f)vei£ /cat vapcaaLv

vSdra)v ivhpoaovs . ipi^aXcov 8e Kat et? riqv eprjpiov

TTJs^ irrdvo) Hvpcas Kal Karaaxcov avrrjv eKriaev

^ "MayeSuiv MSP Lat. * Niese: tt)v Tplr-qv codd.
• itv RO. * ^v ^apai^v M: ^apawv-qs RO: ^apauOrii Niese.

6 Be\^0 RO. « TTju MSP.

" Or (as Thackeray renders in Ap. i. 115) " paid back to

Hirom more than he had received."
* Bibl. Hazor, lxx 'Acraovp ; cf. A, v. 199 note.
" Bibl. Megiddo, lxx MayeSol', the modern Tell el-Mute-

sellim on the southern edge of the Great Plain of Esdraelon,
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others, which Solomon was unable to solve and paid

larffe sums to Eiromos in return." " Such are theo
words of Dios.

(vi. 1) Now when the king saw that the walls of Solomon's

Jerusalem needed towers and other defences for ttons.*^

security—for he thoug-ht that even the surrounding i Kings ix.
*^ 15*2 Chrou

walls should be in keeping with the dignity of the vuL i,

city—he repaired them and raised them higher with

great towers. He also built cities which are counted

among the most powerful, As5r ^ and Magedo," and
a third, Gazara,** which had belonged to the country

of the Philistines and against which Pharao had
marched, and after a siege had taken it by storm and
after kilUng all its inhabitants had razed it to the

ground and then had given it as a gift to his daughter,

who had been married to Solomon. The king, there-

fore, rebuilt it also, for it was naturally strong and
could be useful in war or in times of sudden change.*

And not far from it he built two other cities, the name
of one being Betchora,^ while the other was called

Baleth." In addition to these he built still others,

which were conveniently placed for enjoyment and
pleasure and were naturally favoured with a mild

temperature and seasonable fruits and irrigated with

streams of water. He also advanced into the desert

of Upper S3'ria'' and, having taken possession of it,

where excavations have yielded important finds dating from
Solomon's times, as well as from other periods.

"* Bibl. Gezer, c/. A. v. 83 note.
' Or perhaps " revolution."
^ I?ibl. Beth-horon, i.xx Baidwpuii', Scripture calls it

" Beth-horon the nether," which is the modern Beit ' Ur et-

tnht'i about 10 miles N'.W. of Jerusalem.
" Bibl. Baalath, lxx BaaXdd {v.l. \',a\ad9 ktX.), possibly

the modern Belain about 2 miles N. of Beit ' Ur et-tahtd.

* Variant " the desert above Syria."
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€Ket ttoXlv jJLeyiariqv hvo fxev -qfiepwv ohov oltto ttj?

dvo) Y^vpias SLearojaav, oltto 8' Eu(/>paToy /Mta?,

OLTTO he rrjs fieydXrjs J^a^vXa)Vos e^ rjfiepojv -^v ro

154 fJ^'rJKOS. aiTLov 8e tov rrjv ttoXiv ovtojs oltto ra>v

olKovjxevoiv jjiepiov Trjg Hvptas oLTTMKLcrdaL to

Karcorepco jjlcv ovhapLOV rrjs yrjs vSojp elvai, TTYjyas

S eV iKewqj roj tottco jjlovov evpeOrjvai /cat ^piara.

ravTrjv ovu rr^v ttoXiv OLKohopuqaas /cat T€L)(€aLV

oxvpcoTOLTOLS TTepL^aXojv 0a§a/xopai'* ci)v6[xaa€ Kal

rovT kri, vvv KaXelrai TTapa Tot? Ttvpois, ol 8'

"^XX-qves avTTjv TTpoaayopevovai WdXpivpav.^

155 (2) 2oAojU.a;r p-ev ovv 6 ^aanXevs ravra /car*

€K€lvov TOV Kaipov TTpoLTTcov SieTeXct. TTpos 8e

Tovs €TTLt,iqTriGavTas ort TrdvTes ol AlyvTrTicov

PaaiXels 0,776 Mti^atof tov Mep^cfiiv OLKohopL-qaavTos

,

OS €T€aL TToXXols epLvpoodev iyeveTO tov TraTTTTOv

7]pLWV A^pdpiOV, p.eXpi' YoXop,COVOS TTXetOVOJV CTCOV

7} TpiaKoaioiv /cat ;\;tAta)i' jLtera^u SieXrjXvdoTcov

^apacbdai eKXrjd-qaav, (xtto tov p,€Td tovs^ ev Tip

/xera^i) xpovovs* dp^avTos ^aoLXeajs ^apawOov t7]v

TTpoarjyopiav Xa^ovTCs, dvayKaZov rjyqodp^rjv €ltt€lv,

Lva TTjV dyvoiav avTcbv dcfjeXco /cat TTOLrjaoj tov
ovop-aTos (f)av€pdv ttjv alTiav, otl^ Oapaca /car'

156 AlyvTTTLOvs ^acrtAea arfp^aivei,. ot/xat 8' avTovs
^ QaSd/Mopa. SP^LV : Thadamor Lat.
" ex Lat. ed. pr. Niese: Ilapd/uaXXai' ROSPLV: Ilapa-

^ A'e'''a TOL-s MSPV : yuer' auroyj RO : yuera rots L : kclt aiiToiis

Gutschmid. •

• to) fxiTa^ii xpifovi SP: rots fiera^v xP^vois rell.

* Gutschmid : 6 codd.

" Bibl. Tadmor, i.xx (2 Chron.) GeMp {v-l. QoSnop), is

about 100 miles E. of Homs on the Orontes and about 160
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founded there a very great city at a distance of two
days' journey from Upper Syria and one day's

journey from the Euphrates, while from the great

Babylon the distance was a journey of six days."

Now the reason for founding the city so far from the

inhabited parts of Syria was that further down there

was no water anywhere in the land and that only in

this place were springs and wells to be found. And
so, when he had built this city and surrounded it with

very strong walls, he named it Thadamora," as it is

still called by the Syrians, while the Greeks call it

Palmyra.

(2) Such, then, were the activities which King P^ °*'"^ „
Solomon at that time was carrying on. Now to those

who ask why all the Egyptian kings from Minaias,

the builder of Memphis, who lived many years

before our forefather Abraham, down to Solomon—an
interval of more than one thousand three hundred
years *—were called Pharaothai, taking this name
from Pharaothes, the first king to reign after the

period intervening,*' I have thought it necessary

to explain—in order to dispel their ignorance and
make clear the reason for the name—that Pharao in

Egyptian signifies "king."** But I believe that

miles W. of Werdi on the Euphrates ; from here it is a
distance of more than 200 miles down the river to Babylon,

* On the interval of time between Abraham and Solomon
c/. § (il note.

' Apparently the period before Minaias (Menes), reputed
founder of the United Kingdom, is meant, but the text is

uncertain. Weill thinks the last phrase is an interpolation.
"* According to F. LI. Griffith in Hastings' Dictionary of ths

Bible, iii. 819, the Egyptian word pro, meaning " great
house," was originally applied to the royal estate rather
than to the person of the king and only came into common
use as a title at the time of the New Kingdom (c. 1600 b.c).
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e/c TTatSojv aAAots' ;^p6o/Liei'ou? ovo/xaaLv, eTTeibav

^aaiXels yivcovrai to arnxaivov avrwv ttjv i^ovaiav

Kara ttjv Trdrpiov yXcbrrav iJL€Tovo[j,dt,€adaL' Kal

yap ol rrjs 'AXc^avSpeias ^aaiXetg aAAots' ovofiaai

KoXovpLevoi TTporepov, ore Tr)v ^aaiXeiav eXa^ov,

YlToXejJialoi TTpoarjyopevdrjaav (xtto rod npcoTov

157 ^aaiXecog. Kal ol 'P6u/xai6i>i' Se avroKpaTopes iK

yeverrj? an dXXcov )(prjp,aTi(TavTes ovondrajv Kai-

aapes KaXovvrai, rr\s rjyep.ovLag Kal rrjg Ttp.rjs rrjv

Trpoarjyoplav avrols defievqs, aAA' ovx of? vtto ra)v

TTarepcjv eKXrjQrjoav tovtoi? eTTiiiivovres . vop,it,co

he Kal 'HpoSoTor Tov 'KXiKopvaaea Std rovro

fiera MivaLav tov olKohojx-qaavTa Me/X(^iy Tpid-

KOVTa Kal TpiaKooLovs ^aatAei? AtyvTTTicov yevi-

adai XeyovTa jjltj SrjXaJaat, aurcDp' tol ovojxaTa, otl

158 Koivojs ^apadjOac eKaXovvro' /cat yap fieTO. tt^v

TovTOJv TeXevrrjv yvvatKog ^acrcXevadarjg Xiyei

Touvofxa NiKavXrjv KaXaJv, Sr]Xii)v cLs rcov p,€v

dppevoiv ^aaiXeajv rrjv avrrjv Trpoa-qyopiav ex^tv

hwapLevoiv , Tyjs Se yvvaiKos ovk^tl Koivajvelv

eKeivrjg, Kal Std tout el-nev avTrjs to (f)va€L Sefjaav

159 ovofia. iycb Se Kal iv tols eTTixojpioLS rjpLWV ^l-

pXioLS evpov OTL /xeTa ^apacudr^v tov ^oXo/xcovo?

nevdepov ovk€t^ ovhels tovto Tovvop-a /SacrtAei)?

AlyvTTTLOJV eKX-qdiq, /cat OTt varepov rJK€ rrpos

^oXofJioJva rj TTpoeiprnjcevr] yvvrj ^aaiXevovcra ttjs

AlyVTTTOV Kal TTJS AWlOTTLaS. 7T€pl pL€V OVV TaVTTJS

fi€T^ ov TToXv hrjXixjaopbev vvv Se TOVTOiv inefjivq-

adrjv, tva iTapaaTiqoai to. rjfjieTepa ^tjSAta /cat to.

Trap' AiyuTTTtotj Trept ttoXXujv opioXoyovvTa}

* ifiocpuvovvTa SPLV,
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from childhood they had other names, and that when
they became kings they changed them for that

name which in their ancestral tongue signifies their

royal authority. For so also the kings of Alexandria
were first called by other names, but, when they
assumed the kingship, were named Ptolemies after

the first king. And the Roman emperors also, who
from their birth are kno^vn by other names, are called

Caesars, receiving this title from their princely office

and rank, and do not keep the names by which their

fathers called them. And I think it was for this

reason that Herodotus of Halicarnassus, when he
says " that there were three hundred and thirty

kings of Egypt after Minaias, who built Memphis,
did not mention their names, because they were all

in common called Pharaothai. For, after the death of

these kings, a woman ruled as queen, and he gives her

name as Nikaule,'' making it clear that while the male
kings could all have the same name, the woman could

not share this, and for that reason he mentioned her

by the name that naturally belonged to her. And I

myself have discovered in the books of our own
country that after the Phara5thes who was Solomon's

father-in-law no king of Egypt was ever again called

by this name,'' and that later the afore-mentioned

woman as queen of Egypt and Ethiopia came to

Solomon. Now about her we shall ^vrite very

shortly."* But I have mentioned these matters at

this point in order to make plain that our books in

many things agree with those of the Egyptians.

* Apparently a reference to the sketch of Egyptian history

in Herod, ii. 99 ff.

* The name is given as Nitocris in our texts of Herodotus.
* Josephus overlooks the Scriptural reference to Pharaoh

Necho, 2 Kings xxiii. 29 and elsewhere. ** In § 165.
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160 (S) '0 8e ^aaiXevg ^oXoficov rovs en rajv

^avavaitov ovx vnaKovovras , ot cv to) Ai^dvco

Bierpi^ov opei Koi fMexpt TroAeo)? 'A/xa^rj?/ vno-

X^ipLOVS TTOLTjadfievog (f)6pov avrots Trpoaera^e, /cat

TTpos TO d-qreveiv avTco Kal raj oiKCTtKas ;^petas"

eKTeXelv /cat Trpos ycajpytav /car' eVos' e^ avTcuv

161 eTTeXeyero. TcDi^ yap 'Ei^paicov ouSet? eSouAeuei/

(oj5S' T^t" euAoyov e'^rrj TroAAa rou ^eou SeSco/coro?

auTots" VTrox^tpi^a, Seov e/c toutoji' TToteZadai ro

OrjTLKov, avTovs KardyeLV etV towto to crxrjfjia),

aXXd rravres iv ottAoi? e</>' dpfxarcuv /cat Ittttcjv

162 orparevopievoL p,dXXov r] SouXeuovTes Sirjyov. tcvv

Se yiavavaioiv, ovs et? ti^i^ OLKereiav dirriyayev,

dpxovras aTreSet^'e TrevTaKoaiovs /cat Trej^TT^/covTa

TOt" dpiOfMov, oi rrjv oXrjv avra)V eTnrpoTrrjV elXrj-

(f>eaav rrapd rov ^aaiXico^ , ware SihdaKeiv avTOVs

rd epya Kal rds Trpayp^arelas, e</>' a?* avTCJV

163 (4.) ^YAvavTTr^yiqoaro 8e o ^aaiXevg iv rw AlyvTT'

TLaKO) koXttco GKd<f)r] TToAAo, rrjg ^pvOpds OaXdaarjg

ev TLVi roTTcp Xeyopievo) Taaicovyd^eX ou rroppoj

AlXavrjg^ TToXews, "tj vvv J^epevLKrj /caAetTaf avr-q

yap 7} X^P^ "^^ TTplv lovSaLcov rjv. ervx^ Be /cat

rijs appLot^ova-qs et? ras vavs Sojpedg Trap Etpal/xou

164 Tou Tvpicov ^aaiXews' dvSpag yap avrw Kv^epv-q-

ras Kal rcov daXaaaiatv iTTLarrjp.ovas eTTCpLipev i/ca-

vovs, ots CKeXevae irXevaavras pierd Kal tCjv tSlcov

1 EV : 'Afjiaerjs L : 'kniiidi)^ (-^s SP) fell. : Amathi Lat,
* Niese : As hv codd.
3 Hudson: 'IXd^ews RO : 'IXac^s MS(P)V: 'EXd^/i/j E;

Hilana Lat.
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(3) King Solomon also reduced to subjection those Solomon's

of the Canaanites who were still unsubmissive, that ^pio^ts.

is, those who lived on Mt. Libanos and as far as i Kings ix.

Amathe," and imposed a tribute upon them and raised viii. 7.

a yearly levy from them to be his serfs and perform
menial tasks and till the soil. But of the Hebrews no
one was a slave—nor was it reasonable, when God
had made so many nations subject to them, from
among whom they ought to raise their force of serfs,

that they themselves should be reduced to that con-

dition—but they all bore arms and served in the field

on chariots and horses rather than lead the lives of

slaves. And over the Canaanites, whom he had
reduced to domestic slavery, he appointed five

hundred and fifty '' officers, who received full charge
of them from the king, so as to instruct them in those

tasks and activities for which he needed them.

(4) The king also built many ships in the Egyptian Solomon's

gulf*' of the Red Sea at a certain place called Gasion-
1 Kin^six.

gabeH not far from the city of Ailane,* which is now 26;2Chroa

called Berenike. For this territory formerly belonged
to the Jews. Moreover he obtained a present suit-

able to the needs of his ships from Eiromos, the king
of Tyre, who sent him pilots and a goodly number
of men skilled in seamanship, and these Solomon
ordered to sail along with his own stewards to the

" Bibl. Hamath, cf. A. i. 138 note. Scripture enumerates
" all the people who were left of the Amorites, Hittites,

Pcrizzites, Hivites and Jebusites."
<• So 1 Kings ; 2 Chron. 250.
' The modern Gulf of Akabah.
'' Hibl. Kz'um-gehtr {' Esyon ffeber), lxx cod. B 'ii/.i.ac(7€iuiu

Vdfifft, cod. A Vaaiwv Fd/iep.
* Bibl. Eloth, LXX 1 Kings AIMO, 2 Chron. AiXd/i.
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oIkOVOJXCOV €1? TTjU TTCtAai fjikv ^(x)(l)€ipaV vuv Se

)(pvofjv yrju KaXovfievqv {rrjg 'IvSi/cr/? iariv avn^)

Xpvaov avTcp KOfxiaai. /cat avvadpolaavreg cus"

rerpaKoaia TaXavra ttolXlv ave^^ajpiqaav irpos rov

jSaCTiAe'a.

165 (5) Triv he rrjs AlyvTrrov Kal Trjs AWtoTTLag

Tore ^aaiXevovaav yvvaiKa ao(f)ia SiaTreTTOVTjiJievqv

/cat rdXXa OavpLaarr^v aKovovaav ttjv SoAo/LttDvo?

apeTTjv Kat (j^povrjaiv €7ndvjxla rrjs oifiecos avrov

€K^ rcju oarjp^epai 7T€pl rcov eKet Xeyopidvcov jrpog

166 avrov r/'yaye* TreiaOrjpaL yap vrro rrjs Treipag dXX

ovx VTTo rrjs aKorjg {t^v et/co? ean Kal ipevSeX Bo^t]

avyKarartdeaOai Kal pLeraTrelaai ttolXlv, oXtj yap
cttI rols aTTayyeXXovGL /cetrat) dlXovaa npos avrov

iXdelv Sieyvco, Kal pLaXiara^ r-qg ao(f>Las avrov

^ovXa/xevrj Xa^eZv Trelpav avrrj,^ nporeivaaa Kal

Xvaac ro drropov rrjs hiavoias Berjdelaa, -^Kev* els

'lepoCToAy^a juerct rroXXrjs So^rjs Kal rrXovrov irapa-

167 aKevrjs- eTrrjydyero yap Kaix-qXovs XP^'^^^^ /xecrrd?

Kal dpwpLdra)v ttolklXcov Kal Xidcov TToXvreXcJv

.

lbs 8' d<^iKopievr^v avrrjv rjSea)? 6 ^aaiXevs Trpocr-

^ Niese: «at codd. Lat.
* Kal /xaKicrra Niese : /j-dXiCTa Kai ROM : fj-dXicrra SP.

' Exc. Bekker: avrr] ROSP: avTr^v M.
* 9)Kev odv M Lat. : ^/ce 5' Exc. Bekker.

" So Luc. and lxx 2 Chron. ; bibl. Ophir, lxx 1 Kings
'2iW(py}pd.

* Cf. Isa. xiii. 13, Ps. xlv. 9, Job xxii. 24 et at.

' The actual location of Ophir is a matter of speculation.

Some modern scholars agree with Josephus in locating it

in or near India.
" 1 Kings Heb. and Luc. 420, lxx 120 ; 2 Chron. Heb. and

LXX 450.
' Scripture calls her " Queen of Sheba." Sheba was a
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land anciently called Sopheir," but now the Land of

Gold ^
; it belongs to India. '^ And when they had

amassed a sum of four hundred ^ talents they returned

again to the king.

(5) Now the woman who at that time ruled as queen Tiie Queen

of Egypt and Ethiopia * was thoroughly trained in visit/

wisdom and remarkable in other ways, and, when she Solomon.

heard of Solomon's virtue and understanding, was 2 chron. ix.'

led to him by a strong desire to see him which arose ^'

from the things told daily about his country. For,

wishing to be convinced by experience and not
merely by hearsay-—which is likely to give assent to

a false belief and then convince one of the opposite,

since it depends wholly on those who bring reports

—

she decided to go to him ; and being very desirous

of hex'self making trial of his wisdom by propounding
questions and asking him to solve their difficult mean-
ing, she came to Jerusalem with great splendour and
show of wealth. For she brought with her camels
laden with gold and various spices and precious

stones. And the king received her gladly on her

kingdom in S.W. Arabia, cf. Gen. x. 28, Job vi. 19 and
Mt. xii. 42 (" the Queen of the South "). Rabbinic tradition

describes Sheba as a land of sorcerers somewhere in the
East, and Ginzberg vi. 292 thinks it " possible that the
substitution of Egypt for Sheba by Josephus ... is to be
ascribed to the fact that in the Haggadah Egj^t is the land
of magic and witchcraft par excellence.'''' But Josephus
probably knew of some native Egyptian or Ethiopic tradition
which connected the queen of the Arabian kingdom with
Egypt and Ethiopia {cf. Isa. xliii. 3). This tradition which he
got from Herodotus or some other Greek source {cf. §§ 158 f.)

is found in Ethiopic hterature and states that Menclik, the
first king of Abyssinia, was a son of Solomon and Makkeda,
whom they identify witii the Queen of Sheba. Eor a dis-

cussion of this subject see J. B. Coulbeaux, Histoire d«
VAbyssinie, \. 108 if.
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cSe^aro, rd re dXXa nepi avrrjv ^iXoTLyios rjv Kal

TO. TTpo^aXXofjiei'a CToc^t'a/xaTa paSta»? rfj avveaet

KaraXafi^avofxevo? OdrTov rj TrpoaehoKa ns" ctt-

168 eXv€TO. 7] 8 i^eirXyjaaeTO fxev Kal rrjv ao(f)Lav

Tov SoAo^aivos', ovTcos VTTep^dXXouaav avrrjv Kat

TTJs aKOVopievr^s rfj Treipa Kpeirrcxi KarapiaOovaa,

fxaXiara 8' edavpiat,e rd ^aaiXeia rod re KdXXovs
Kai rod fieyeOovs ov^ rjrrov 8e rrjg Siard^ecos rojv

OLKoSojjL-qjJLdrwv /cat yap ev ravrrj TroXXr^v rov

169 ^aaiXicos Kadecvpa (l)p6vr^aLV. V7T€pe^€7TXr}Tr€ 8

avrrjv 6 re oIko'S 6 hpvp,d)i> eTTtKaXovfievos Ai^dvov
Kal rj rdjv Kad' rjjxepav SeiTTVcov voXureXeia Kai

rd rrjs TrapaaKevrjg avrov Kal StaKOVLag rj re rwv
VTrrjperovvriov eadr]s Kal rd pier eTTiarripirjs avrojv

irepl rrjv SiaKovlav evvpcTreg, ovx rjKiara 8e /cat at

Kad r]p.epav imreXovp^evai rco deep dvaiai /cat ro

rcjv lepeojv Kal ArjouLrcov irepl avrds eTTtjU.eAe's'.

170 ravd^ opdJaa /ca^' rjp.epav inrepedavfia^e, Kal Kara-

axelv ov hvvrjdelaa rrjV eKvXrj^LV rdJv ^XeTTopLevuyv,

(fjavepdv eTTOtrjcrev avrrjv OavpiaarLKcbs 8iaKeip,evr)v

TTpos ydp rov ^aaiXea Trpo-qx^rj Xoyovs elTrelv, v(j>

ojv rjXeyxOr] G(f)68pa rrjv Sidvotav em rolg Trpo-

171 eiprjp.evoL'S rjrrr]p.evrj- " Trdvra pcev ydp," elrrev, " t5

^aaiXev, rd St' aKorjs els yvaJaiv epxdp-eva p.er^

aTTLarias rrapayiverai, rcov 8e adjv dyaddjv, Sv
avros re ex^is ev cravrco, Xeyco 8e rrjv ao(f)iav Kai

rrjv (f)p6vr]crLv , Kal wv rj ^aaiXeia aoi SlSojotlv, ov

t/jevSrjs dpa rj (f>'^fir] Trpds rjp,ds 8i.TjXdev, dXX ovaa

dXrjd-qs TToXv KaraSeearepav rrjv evSaipLovtav drr-

172 e(f)r]vev rjs opco vvv Trapovaa' rd? p.ev ydp aKods

TTeideiv enex^ipet piovov, rd 8e d^icopia rwv irpay-

fidrojv ovx ovroj'S eiroieL yviLpipiov , dig rj oiJjls avro
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arrival and was studious to please her in all ways, in

particular by mentally grasping with ease the in-

genious problems she set him and solving them more
quickly than anyone could have expected. But she

was amazed at Solomon's wisdom when she realized

how extraordinary it was and how much more excel-

lent upon trial than what she had heard about it.

She especially admired the palace for its beauty and
size and, no less, for the arrangement of the buildings,

for in this she saw the great wisdom of the king.

But she was more than amazed at the hall called the

Forest of Libanos and the lavishness of the daily

meals and his table-ware and service and the apparel

of his attendants, as well as the decorum, combined
with skill, of their serving ; and not least the sacri-

fices daily offered to God and the care bestowed
on them by the priests and Levites. Seeing these The Queen

things day by day she admired them beyond measure, praises*

and was not able to contain her amazement at what Solomon.

she saw, but showed clearly how much admiration •_> chron. is.

she felt, for she was moved to address the king in '•

words which revealed how greatly overcome were her
feelings by the things we have described. " All

things indeed, O King," she said, " that come to our
knowledge through hearsay are received with mis-

trust, but concerning the good things that are yours,

both those which you possess in your owti person, I

mean your wisdom and prudence, and those which the
kingship gives you, it was by no means a false report

that reached us ; on the contrary, though it was true,

it indicated a prosperity far below that which I see,

now being here. For the report attempted only to

persuade our ears but did not make known the
dignity of your state as fully as seeing it and being in
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Kal TO Trap* avrols etvai, a-vvLarrjaLv. iycj yovv^

ouSe rots' aTTayyeXXofxevois Sia ttXtjOo? Kal jxeyedos

(Lv €7TVvdav6iJi7]v TTLarevovaa, ttoXXco TrAeico tovtojv

173 laroprjKa. Kal puaKapiov re rov 'Yj^paiojv Xaov

elvai KpiviD SouAou? t€ toi)? aovg Kal (f>iXovs, ot

Kad^ -qfxepav rrjg arjg aTToXavovaLV otpetos Kal Trjs

afjs ao<f)ias aKpocofievoi hiaTeXovatv. evXoy^creiev

av Tt? Tov deov ayairiqaavTa TT^vSe t7]V )(dipav Kai

rovs iv avTTJ KarotKovvras ovrws, (oare ae TTOtrjaaL

^aaiXea."

174 (6) WapaaTTiaaaa 8e Kal 8ta rcov Xoyojv ttcD?

avrrji' hiediqKev 6 ^aatXev^, en Kal ralg SojpeaZs

Trjv hiavoiav avrrjg errotTjo'e (f)av€pdv e'lKooL fiev

yap auTO) rdXavra eSoj/ce ;(pucrtou dpatyLarajv re

TrXrjdos dcrvXXoyiCTTOv Kal XLda>v TToXvreXaJv'^' Ae-

yovai S' OTi Kal rrjv tov OTro^aXadfiov pi^av,

^v ert' vvv tjjjlcJov rj X^P^ <j>4pcL, Sovaiqg rauTTj? Trjs

175 yvvaLKog e)(OjX€v. dvreScopijaaTO 8' avrrjv ttoAAoi?

Kal HoXop.cov dyadoXs Kai fidXiad chv Kar ein-

dvjjiiav e^eAe^aro* ou8ei' yap rjv 6 rt, Se-qOeiOT] Xa-

^elv o'u TTapeax^v, aAA' iroiixorepov ojv avrog Kara
TTjv OLKeiav ixap^C^TO Trpoatpeatv direp eKeivrj rvx^^v

rj^iov 7Tpo'C€fi€vos, TTjv fjieyaXotppoavvrjv €7Te8etKvvTo.

Kal rj fxkv ra)v AlyvTrricov Kal rrjg KlOioTrias ^a-
GiXiuaa (Lv TTpoeLp-qKapiev rvxovaa Kal fierahovaa

TrdXiv TO) ^aaiXel rcov Trap' avrrjs, els rrjv olKeiav

VTTearpeipe.

176 (vii. l) Kara Se tov avTov Kaipov KOfiiadevTCov

^ (yCj yovv O : ^70)7' otv rell.

* \id(j)v wo\vTi\Cov Niese : Xidov iroXvreXij codd. : Xidovs iroXv^

TeXets ex Lat. Hudson.
8 + Kal SP.
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its presence showed it to be. I, for my part, did

not believe the things reported because of the multi-

tude and greatness of what I heard about them, and
yet I have witnessed here things far greater than
these. Fortunate do I hold the Hebrew people to

be, and your servants and friends as well, who daily

enjoy the sight of you and continually listen to your
wisdom. Let us bless God who has so well loved this

country and its inhabitants as to make you their

king."

(6) And, after she had shown by her words how soioraon

she felt toward the king, she revealed her feelings ^"'^ ''*'''„

o

'

o Queen of
still more clearly by her gifts, for she gave him sheba

twenty " talents of gold and an incalculable quantity
gi'ft.s.*""^

of spices and precious stones ; and they say that we i Kings x.

have the root of the opobalsamon, which our country ix.'9.

still bears, *' as a result of this woman's gift. In return

Solomon also presented her with many fine gifts, in

particular with those which she selected as most
desirable, for there was nothing which he did not

give when she asked to have it ; on the contrary, he
showed his magnanimity by giving up whatever she

asked for more readily than he presented gifts to her
of his own choice. And so the queen of Egypt and
Ethiopia, having obtained the gifts we have men-
tioned and given others to the king from among her

possessions, returned to her own country.

(vii. 1) '^ About that same time there were brought

" Bibl. 120.
* Cf. B.J. iv. 469 on the balsam of Jericho, and A. ix. T

on the balsam of Engedi on the Dead Sea.
' Scripture introduces the following passage before com-

pleting the account of the queen's visit with her departure.

Josephus changes the order by completing her story before
turning to the subject of Solomon's imports.
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aiTO rrjs XP^^I^ KaXov/xev-qg yrjg Xidov TroAyreAou?'

TO) ^acnXel Kal ^vXojv TrevKivoju, rot? ^vXols et?

VTToarrjpLyixa tov re vaov Kal twv ^aaiXeicov kut-

exprjaaro Kai rrpos rrjv rcbv fxovaLKvov opydvojv

KaraaKevr^v Kivvpas re /cat vd^Xas, ottcos vpivojaiv

OL Arjovlrai tov deov vavrcov Se rtov TTWTTore

KOfJiiadevTcov avra> rd /car' iKeivrjv Trjv rjfxepav

177 eve-)(d^vTa /cat jxeyedeL /cat /caAAet hii(j)epev. vtto-

ActySry Se /xi^Set? ort rd rrjg TrevKrjs ^vXa rolg vvp

etvai Xeyofxevoig /cat ravrrjv vtto rtov TmrpaaKovroyv

rrjV TTpoar^yopiav eirl KaraTrX-q^eL rcou (ovovfievcov

XapL^dvovoiv iari vapaTrX-qata. eKetua ydp rrji'

jxev tSe'av €/x^ep7y rot? guklvols yiverai, XevKorepa

178 8e CCTTt /cat ariX^ei TrXeov. rovro fxev ovv^ Trpds

TO pLTjhiva TTjv hia^opdv dyvorjaai {xrjhe rrjv (jivaiv

rrjs dXrjOovs 7T€VKT]g, eTret 8id rrjv rov ^acnXecog

)(p€Lav ijxvqadrjiJLev avrrjs, evKaipov etvai /cat (f)iX-

dvdpcoTTOv BrjXdJaai vopiiaavres etprj/ca/xev.

179 (2) '0 8e rov )(pv(Tov aradpos rov Kop^iadivros

avTO) rdXavra e^a/coata /cat e^-QKOvra /cat e^, /at)

avyKarapiOp.ovpL€vov /cat tou utto rojv ipLTTopcov

(hvr^devros p-T^^' ojv ol r-qs 'ApajStaj roTrdpxo-i'

/cat ^aaiXels €TT€p,7TOv avrw Scopewv.^ €x<JOV€VGe

^ \iduv wo\vT€\u>v SP Lat.
* ouf oni. ROM.

' SQpov RO : Suipwv Niese.

• Bibl. Ophir, c/. § 114.
^ So Lxx in 2 Chron., 1 Kings Heb. ^almuggim (A.V.

" almug "), LXX TreXeKTjTd " hewn," 2 Chron. Heb.
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to the king from the country called the Land of Gold " The

precious stones and pine ^ wood, which wood he used of Ophir.

as supports " for the temple and the palace and for i Kings x.

, '^ . /. .1.. ,7- • iii;2 Chroa
the construction oi musical instruments, kinyrai and ix. lo.

nahlai,'^ with which the Levites might sing hymns to

God. And the wood that was delivered on that day
far surpassed in size and beauty any that had ever

been brought to him before. But let no one suppose

that the pine wood was like that which is now called

pine and which receives this name from men who sell

it as such in order to dazzle purchasers, for that we
speak of was similar in appearance to the wood of

fig-trees, but was whiter and more gleaming.* This

much, then, we have said in order that no one may
remain ignorant of the nature of genuine pine and its

difference from other kinds ; and, as we have spoken
of the use which the king made of it, it seemed in

place and an act of kindness to explain more fully.

(2) The weight of the gold that was brought to Soiomon'B

him was six hundred and sixty-six talents, not includ- i Kings x.

ing what was brought by the merchants or the gifts
J^'jl^""**

which the governors and the kings of Arabia ^ sent

to him." And this gold he melted down to make

"algummim. It is not known what kind of tree the almug
was, but many scholars identify it with red sandal-wood,
which comes from the islands near India.

« So Lxx translates Heb. mis ad (A.V. " pillars ") in

1 Kings ; in 2 Chron. lxx has ava^afffis " steps " for Heb.
mesilh'jth " paths "

(?) (A.V. " terraces ").

* On these instruments cf. A. vii. 306 notes.
• These details about the rare wood are, of course, un-

scriptural.
^ So 2 Chron. ; in I Kings Heb. has'er«6, a word of doubt-

ful meaning here, which Targum translates by " alHes," and
LXX, reading «6er, has tov -n-fpav " of the (country) beyond."

» Every year, according to Scripture.
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8e Tov -)(pva6v els hiaKoaiojv KaraaK€vr)V Ovpewi'

180 dva glkXovs ayovroiv e^aKoaiovs. iTToirjae 8e Kal

daTTiSas rpiaKOCTia? dyovcrrjs eKaanqg )(pvaLOV fxvd?

rpels' dvedrjKe 8e ravras (f>epa)v eis" tou olkov tov

hpvficova At^di'ov KaXovfievov. ov pirjv dXXd Kal

rd e/CTTcu/xaTa 8id \pvaov Kal Xidov rd irpos rrfv

eariaGLV cu? eVt [xdXtaTa (jyiXorexvcov^ KareoKevaae

Kal TTjv dXXr]v rdv OKevGiv SaifjiXetav )(pvaeav

181 aTTaaav epbrj^^avrjaaro' ovhev yap rju o Tt? apyvpcp

€7TL7TpaaK€v r) TTaXtv ioiveiTO' TroAAat* yap -qaav

vrjes,' as d ^aaiXeus €v rfj TapuLKrj Xeyopievr)

daXdrTT] Karaar-qaas Trapayayelv* els rd evhorepcj

rd)v eOvcbv Travroiav epLTTopiav Trpooera^ev, d>v

e^e[X7ToXovp,€V(xJV dpyupos re Kal )(pva6s eKOfiLl^eTO

TO) ^aaiXei Kal ttoXvs eXe(f)as AWloTres re /cat

TTidrjKoc. TOV 8e ttXovv dTTLovaaL Te Kai CTrav-

epxojjievaL Tpialv eTeaiv -qwov.

182 (3) ^Tj/zrj 8e XafXTrpd rrdcrav ev kvkXco tyjv ;\;a»/3ar

nept'qpxeTO hta^owaa tt]v SoAo/xtDi'os" dpeT-qv Kal

cro(f)Lav, d)s Tovs Te navTaxov ^aaiXeXs eTTidvjjietv

els difjLV avTcp Trapayeveadai, tols Xeyofxevois 8i

VTTep^oXrjv dTTLGTOVVTas, Kal Scopeals fieydXais

183 TTpoaeix(f)avil,eiv T-qv irepl avTOV UTTOvh-qv eTrepuTTOv

ydp avTO) OKevrj )(P^<^d Kal dpyvpd Kal dXovpyels

iadrjras Kal dpajpLaTUiV yevq vroAAd /cat lttttovs

^ Niese: tpiXorix^o^v RO Lat. (vid.): <f>C\oTixvws MSP.
* aWa. TToXXat RO Lat. * Dindorf : vavs codd.

* airaynv MSP.

<• So Heb. and lxx 2 Chron. ; lxx 1 Kings has 6'7r,\a

" weapons." * lxx 1 Kings 300.
" So 1 Kings ; 2 Chron. 300 (shekels). The mina (Heb.

maneh) was equal to 60 shekels.
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two hundred shields <^ weighing six hundred ^ shekels

apiece. He also made three hundred bucklers, each

weighing three minae." And he brought them to

be set up in the hall called the Forest of Libanos.

Furthermore he made drinking-cups of gold and
precious stone "* for the use of guests with the greatest

art and fashioned an abundance of other vessels all

of gold, as no one sold or bought anything for silver.*

For the king had many ships stationed in the Sea of

Tarsus,' as it was called, which he ordered to carry

all sorts of merchandise to the inland nations, and
from the sale of these there was brought to the king
silver and gold and much ivory and Ethiopians ^ and
apes. The sea voyage, going and returning, took
three years.

(3) ^ And so glowing a report was circulated Gifts sent

through the whole country round about, proclaiming ^is horses
'

Solomon's virtue and wisdom, that everywhere the *"d

kings desired to see him with their own eyes, not i Kings x. 23

crediting what had been told them because of its
^''^hroii^ix'

extravagance, and to give further evidence of their 22.

regard for him by their costly presents. Accordingly,

they sent him vessels of gold and silver and sea-

purple <* garments and many kinds of spices and

^ Unscriptural detail.
* Scripture says, " there was no silver (in the vessels),

for it was accounted as nothing in the days of Solomon."
' Bibl. Tarshish, i.xx Bapufis, Targuin " Africa." Most

modern scholars identify Tarshish with Tartessos in Spain,
not with Tarsus in Cilicia as does Josephus.

' Heb. tukkhjhn, lxx raJji/iov, both meaning "peacocks";
tukkh/im may, as Weill suggests, have been misread by
Josephus as kusih/im " Ethiopians."

" i.xx at this point (after I Kings x. 22) has a passage on
Solomon's fortifications and conquests, which is given earlier

in the Heb. (1 Kings ix. 15 ff.), cf. § 150.
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Kai apfJLara Kai tojv d)(6o(f)6pcov rjfxtovwv ocrovg

Kal pcofir) Kal /caAAet rrjv rov jSaatAeo*? oifjiv ev

BcaO'^aeLV ineXeyovTO, axjTC rols ovaiv avro) Trpo-

repov appLaai Kal Ittttois €K twv TTcpiTTOfJLevcov

TTpoadivra jroirjaai rov p,kv rcov dpfjidrcov dpidpiov

rerpaKoaLOis TrepLoaoTepov {rjv ydp avrco Trporepov

;^iAia), Toi' Se tcov l-mroiv StCT;^tAtots' {v7Trjp)^ov ydp

184 avro) ^lafivpioi Ittttoi). rjcrKrjvro 8' ovtol Trpos

evpLop(j)iav Kal rd^os, d>? pL-qT* evTrperrcarepovs

dXXovs etvai, avpi^aXetv avrols p-TJTe (VKurepovs,

oAAo. KaXXioTovs T€ TrdvToyv opdadai Kal drrap-

185 apLiXXriTov avrcov etvai ttjv o^vrr^ra. €7T€K6ap,ovv

8e avTovs Kal ol dva^aivovres veorrjTL jxev TrpcoTOV

avdovvres iTnTepTTearrdrr) , to 8e vi/jos 6vt€s rrepi-

OTTTOl /cat TToAu TOJV dXXcOV VTr€p€)(OVT€S , flTjKtCTTag

pbkv Kadeifievoi ;\;atTa? ivSeSvfievoL 8e ;^iTaji'a? rijg

Tvpiag 7Top(f>vpag. iprlyixa 8e ;^piicroi' /ca0' r)p,€pav

avTcov i7T€(Tr]dov rats /coyuai?, to? ariX^civ avTWV

ra? K€(f)aXd? rrjs avyijs rov p^puaou Trpos rov rjXi,ov

186
ct'^'''cti^ct'<^Aa>/x€i'7^S'. rovrcov Trepl avrov ovrwv 6

^aaiXevs Ka9a}7TXiap.€vcov Kal ro^a €^rjprrjp.eva}v

i(f) dpfxarog avrds 6)i^ovp.€vos Kal XevK-qv rjp,<f)L-

eapievos iadrjra rrpog alojpav edos et^ev i^oppidv.

Tjv 8e Tt 'X^LOP'-'^^ ^'^^ S^o a)(OLvajv 'lepocroXvp-ojv, o

KaXetrai pcev ^Hrdv, Trapaheiuots 8e Kal vapidrcov

' Heb. has merely 1400, without indicating how many
he had formerly ; lxx cod. B " four thousand horses for

chariots," cod. A and Luc, (2 Chron.) " forty thousand horses
for chariots."
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horses and chariots and as many mules for carrying

burdens as could be counted on to please the

king's eye by their strength and beauty, so that,

with the addition of these that were sent to the

chariots and horses he formerly had, he increased

the number of his chariots by four hundred—previ-

ously he had a thousand"— and the number of his

horses by two thousand—he already had twenty
thousand ^ horses. These were trained for beauty of

form and for speed, so that there were none more
handsome or swifter to compare with them, but they
were most beautiful of all in appearance and were
also unrivalled in swiftness. A further adornment
to them were their riders, who, in the first flower of

a youth that was most delightful to see, and of a
conspicuous height, were much taller than other men

;

they let their hair hang do^%•n to a very great length

and were dressed in tunics of Tvrian purple. And
every day they sprinkled their hair with gold dust so

that their heads sparkled as the gleam of the gold

was reflected by the sun. With these men about him
dressed in armour and equipped with bows, the king
himself was accustomed to mount his chariot, clothed

in a white garment, and go out for a ride.'' Now
there was a certain spot two schoinoi ^ distant from
Jerusalem, which is called fitan,« delightful for, and

* Bibl. 12,000 horsemen ; Heb. parns'im, however, may
mean " horses " as well as " horsemen."

* This peculiar meaning of aidifia is established by the
use of alwpov/xivoi below and the same verb in A. xviii.

185 aiuipeiTo tJiiv TtSe'pios eni <f>opelov KfifjLtvos.

''^ Between 8 and 10 miles.
* Probably the same place as Etam (Etame in § 246),

Lxx Airdfx, AiTdv, the modern Ain 'Atan about 5 miles
S.W. of Bethlehem ; it is mentioned in the list of Reho-
boam's fortified cities.
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eTTippooL? emTepTTeg ofjiov Kal TrXovaiov et? rovro

ras €^68ov? atcopovixevo? evoLelro.

187 (4) Qeiq. 8e Trepl vavTa xpayp-evos eTnvoia re Kai

aTTOvSfj Kal Xiav wv ^tAd/caAo? ovhe raJv oStDv

rjixeXrjaei', aAAa Kat tovtojv to.^ dyovaag et?

'IcpoaoXvfJLa ^aaiXeiov ovaav Xidco Karearpojcre

lieXavL, Trpos re ro paarwvrjv^ elvai rols ^ahil^ovai,

Kal TTpog ro hrjXovv ro d^icu/xa rod TrXovrov Kal rrjg

188 rjyepLoi'ias. hiapiepiuas Se to. app.ara Kal Starafa?,

coare iv eKaarrj ttoXcl rovrcov aptdpuov wpLd/Jievov

VTTa.px^i'V, avros fxev Trepl avrov ir-qprjaev oXiya,

ras 8e noXeis ravras appidroiv irpoarjyopevae. rov
8' dpyvpiov roaovrov eTToirjae^ TrXrjdos iv 'lepo-

aoXvfjLois 6 ^aaiXevs, ocrov rjv Kal rcov XlOcov, Kat

TtSv KeBpivcDV ^vXojv ov TTporepov ovrcov, cucrvrep

Kal raJv SevBpojv rwv avKapLivivajv, (i)V^ TrXrjdveL

189 rd rrjs 'louSaia? TreSia. rrpoaira^e 8e /cat rot?

efiTTOpoLS AlyvTTrov Kofii^ovaiv avro) TrnrpdaKeLV

ro jxev dpfxa ovv lttttols Svalv i^aKoaiiov Spaxp^cbv

dpyvpiov, avrog Se rots' rrjg Hvpias ^aaiXevaL /cat

rols irepav ^v(f)pdrov SieTTepLTrev avrovg.

190 (5) Tevofxevos 8e iravruiv ^aaiXecov ivSo^oraro?

^ Niese : pdaT-qv codd.
* iiroi-q(TaTo RO. * dv add. Niese.

" This whole passage (§§ 184-187) is an addition to

Scripture.
* So Heb. ; lxx " gold and silver."
" Pleb. " a chariot came up and went out of Egypt for

six hundred (shekels) of silver, and a horse for a hundred
and fifty"; lxx "and the export went up from Egj'^nt, a
chariot for a hundred (shekels) of silver, and a horse for

fifty (shekels) of silver." Josephus takes a shekel as equal
to four Attic drachmas {A. iii. 194), so that the price of

150 shekels given in the lxx for a chariot with one horse
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abounding in, parks and flo^\ing streams, and to this

place he would make excursions, mounted high on
his chariot.

(t) Exercising a divine thoughtfulness and zeal in Soiomon'a

all things and being an ardent lover of beauty, he did cmes°and
not neglect the roads either, but those leading to ^orse

Jerusalem, which Avas the royal city, he paved with
black stone, both for the convenience of wayfarers

and in order to show the greatness of his wealth and
power." And he divided the chariots and disposed iKingsx. 26

them in such a way that there was a definite number
2''chron^ix'

of them in every city, while he himself kept only a 25.

few about him ; and these cities he called Cities of

Chariots. As for silver,* the king made it as plentiful

in Jerusalem as were stones, and cedar-wood, which
had not been found there before, he made as plentiful

as the sycamore-trees Anth which the plains of Judea
abound. He also gave orders to the merchants of

Egypt to bring and sell him a chariot with two horses

for six hundred drachmas "^ of silver, Avhich he himself

sent '^ to the kings of Syria and those beyond the

Euphrates.*

(5) But though he had been the most illustrious of

would be equal to 600 drachmas. In making 600 drachmas
the price of a chariot with tico horses, Josephus combines
the Heb. and lxx texts, as Weill has noted.

"* The bibl. text (1 Kings x. 29) is obscure and does not
make clear who exported the horses to the east. Heb. has
beyadam fwgVu " by their hand they sent them out," ap-
parently referring to " the king's merchants " mentioned in

vs. 28 ; LXX, reading beydddm as bayynm " by sea," has
(card daXacaav ^^aropevovTo. With the other textual diffi-

culties in the bibl. verse we need not deal, as they do not
bear on Josephus's text.

' Bibl. " for all the kings of the Hittites and the kings of
Syria (Heb. Aram)."
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Kal deo^tXiararo^ koI (fypovqacL Kal ttXovto) 8i-

cveyKOJV rcov irpo avrov ttjv 'E^paitot- dpx^v
iaxrjKorcov, ovk eTripbCLve tovtols o-xpi- reXevrrj?,

aAAo. KaraXiTTajv ttjv rojv Trarpicov idiapLaJv

<j>v\aK7]v OVK els ofioiov ols Trpoeipi^KafjLev avrov

191 reXos Karearpei/jev , ets Se yvvaiKas CKfiavils /cat

rrjv rcov a(f)pohioLCx)V oLKpaaiav, ov tols eVip^cuptotS'

piovov f]pe(JK€To, TToXXas Se /cat e/c rijjv aWorpiojv

edvujv y-qpLas HiStvvLas /cat Tvplas /cat 'A/Li/xavi-

Ti8a? /cat 'ISou/i.atas' Trape^rj pcev rovs Mojuaeo?

vopiovs, OS anriyopevae avvoiKclv rals ovx opuo-

192 (/)vXois, Tovs S' eKeivcDV rjp^aro dprjaKeveiv deovs,

rats yvvai^l /cat rco npos aura? epcorL p^apt^cj/xei'os",

rovT* avTO innSopievov^ rod vopuodirov Kol^ Trpo-

eiTTOvros p-y] yapielv ras a.XXorpLoxii>povs , Iva pbrj

rols ^€vots eTTLTrXaKevres kdeai roJv Trarpioyv airo-

ardai, pLTjSe rovs e/cetVoiv cre^cui'Tat' deovs -napivres

193 TLpidv rov t'Stor. dAAa rovrcov piev Karrjp,€Xr]a€V

VTTevexdcls els rjSovrjv aXoyiorov TioXopLwv, dya-
yopuevos Se yvvaiKas dp^ovrajv Kal SLao-qpicou

dvyarepas eTrraKoocas rov dpidpLov Kal TraAAa/caj

rpiaKoaias, Trpos Se raurats" /cat rrjv rov ^aaiXeajs

TOiv AlyvTTriojv dvyarepa, evdvs p-ev e/cparetro

Trpos avrcijv, locrre pupbeZadai ra Trap CKeivais, Kal

rijs evvoias /cat cf)iXoaropylas rjvayKdl,€ro rrapexeiv

avrals Setyp-a ro ^lovv <J)s avraZs Trdrpiov rjv,

194 TTpo^aLVovarjs Se rrjs rjXiKias Kal rov Xoyiupiov

Std rov ;\;/3dvov dadevovvros dvrex^w rrpos r-qv

pLvqpLTjv rcov eTTLXcoplojv €7TLrr]8evp,drcov , en /xoAAov

^ Dindorf : vTreido/xevov codd. * Kal om. ROM.
3 ffijiuxn RSP Exc.
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all kings and most beloved by God, and in under-

standing and wealth surpassed those who had ruled

over the Hebrews before him, he did not persevere in

this way until his death, but abandoned the observ-

ance of his fathers' customs and came to an end not

at all like what we have already said about him, for

he became madly enamoured of women and indulged

in excesses of passion ; not satisfied with the women Solomon's

of his own country alone, he married many from wfvef?

foreign nations as well, Sidonians," Tyrians,^ Am-
manites and Idumaeans,*' thereby transgressing the

laws of Moses who forbade marriage with persons of

other races,** and he began to worship their gods to

gratify his wives and his passion for them—which is

the very thing the lawgiver foresaw when he warned i Kings xi.

the Hebrews against marrying women of other
'

countries lest they might be entangled with foreign

customs and fall away from those of their fathers, and
worship the gods of these women while neglecting to

honour their own God. But Solomon, carried away by
thoughtless pleasure, disregarded these warnings and
took as wives seven hundred women, the daughters
of princes and nobles, and three hundred concubines,

and beside these the daughter of the king of Egypt ;

and he was very soon prevailed upon by them to the

extent of imitating their ways, and was forced to

give a sign of his favour and affection for them by
living in accordance with their ancestral customs.

As he advanced in age, and his reason became in

time too feeble to oppose to these the memory of his

" So Heb. ; Lxx omits.
' Not mentioned in Scripture, but perhaps a corruption

of LXX Sipas.
' Scripture adds Moabites and Hittites.
" C/. Ex. xxxiv 16, Deut. vii. 3, xxiii. 3.
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Tov fjL€V ISlov Oeov KarajXiycop-qae , rovs 8e rcov

195 ydixcov tcov eTreiaaKTajv tljjlcov StcreAet. /cat vpo
Tovrojv he aixaprelv avrov eTV)(€ koI a(f)aXrjvai,

TTepl rrjv (f)vXaKrjv tcov vopLipuxyv, ore to. raJv )(aXK(x>v

^ocov opLOLcxjpLaTa KareaKevaae tcDi' vtto rfj daXaTTTj

r<x> avad-qjJLari Kal tojv Xeovrcjjv Ta>v irepl tov

dpovov TOV thiov ovhk yap TavTa TTOieiv oaiov

196 elpydaaTO. KaXXiOTOv S e^oiv koL oIkcIov irapa-

Seiy/xa ttj? dpeTrjs tov naTepa Kal ttjv eKeivov

ho^av, Tjv auToi avve^rj KaTaXiTrelv Sta ttjv Trpog

TOV deov evaifietav , oi) p,i,p.rjodp.€vos avTov Kal

ravra his avTcp tov Oeov Kara tovs vttvovs <f>a-

vevTos Kal TOV Trarepa fxifxetadat TrapaiveaavTOS

197 aKXecos drredavev. ^Kev ovv evdvg 6 7Tpo(f)-qTT]g

vtto tov deov Tre/x^^ei?, ovTe Xavdaveiv avTov errl

rots' TTapavo/JL'qp.aaL Xeycov ovt eVt ttoXv x^^ipTqaeLV

Tolg TTpaTTOfievoLS aTTeiXiov, dXXd l,cbvTos p-€V ovk

d^atpeOriaeaOaL T-rjv ^aoiXeLav errel tu> iraTpl

Aavihr] to Oelov vneax^TO hidho^ov avTOV TTonjareLV

198 eKeivoVy TeXevTiqaavTos he tov viov avTOv raura
hLad'qaeiv, ov)( diravTa jjiev tov Xaov dnoaTiqaag

avTov, heKa he (f)vXds jrapahovs avTOV tco hovXaj,

hvo he fjLovas KaTaXtTvcov tcv utcoi^oi to) Aavthov
St' avTov CKeLvov, ort tov deov rjyd7Tr]ae, Kal hid

Trjv ttoXlv 'lepoaoXv/jLa, ev -f) vaov e^^cv e^ovX-^drj.

" Neither Scripture nor rabbinic tradition imputes any
sin to Solomon in making tliese vessels and images. Tradi-
tion does, however, find fault with his amassing of gold and
silver, c/. Ginzberg iv. 129. Perhaps Josephus has chosen
these two examples of wrongdoing in preference to mentioning
the altars which Solomon built in Jerusalem to Ammonite
and Moabite gods, 1 Kings xi. 7.
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own country's practices, he showed still greater dis-
respect for his own God and continued to honour
those whom his Avives had introduced. But even
before this there had been an occasion on which he
sinned and went astray in respect of the observance
of the laws, namely when he made the images of the
bronze bulls underneath the sea which he had set up
as an offering, and those of the lions around his own
throne, for in making them he committed an impious
act." And though he had a most excellent and near
example of virtue in his father and in the glory which
his father was able to leave behind him because of his
piety toward God, he did not imitate him—not even
after God had twice appeared to him in his sleep and
exhorted him to imitate his father,—and so he died
ingloriously. For at once there came a prophet ^ Solomon is

sent by God, who told him that his unlawful acts had God"Jdi3^
not escaped Him, and threatened that he should not

f k''''"^'-
long continue in his course with impunity but that, n.

'"""^ """

while in his Hfetime he should not be deprived of his
kingdom since the Deity had promised his father
David to make him his successor, on his death He
would cause this to befall Solomon's son and, while
not taking all the people away from him, would
deliver ten tribes to his servant "^ and leave only two <*

to David's grandson for the sake of David himself,
because he had loved God, and for the sake of Jeru-
salem, in which He wished to have a temple.

" Here, as elsewhere (c/. A. vii. 72, 294.), Josephus intro-
duces a prophet where Scripture represents God as speaking
to a certain person directly ; a rabbinic tradition agrees with
Josephus in mentioning the prophet Ahijah as God's spokes-
man on this occasion.

' Jeroboam, c/. § 205.
* Bibl. " one tribe " (Judah), but c/, § 207 note.
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199 (g) Taur' (XKovaas SoAo/j.cot' -qXyqae Kal a(f)0-

Spcos avv€)(vdrj -navrtov avra> a)(eh6v rcov dyadcbv

i(f> ot? ^rjXcorog rjv elg jxcTa^oX-qv epxafievouv

TTovTjpdi'. ov TToAus" §€ SirjXde XP^^'^^ <^^' °"

KaT-qy-yciXcv 6 7rpO(f)rjrT]s avrco rd avp^r)a6p,eva

Kal TToXcpiLOV evdvs eV avrov -qycLp^v 6 deog

"Ahepov^ jxev ovofia t'^v S' alrtav rrj^ e^Qpo-S

200 Xa^ovra roiavrrjV ttoi^ ovros ^v, 'ISouyLtatos' yevog

€/c ^aaiXiKcov aTreppidruiv. Karaarpeifjapdvou 8e

TTjv 'ISou/xat'av' 'Icoa^ou rod AauiSou arpariqyov

Kal Trdvras rovs iv dKp.ij Kal (^epeiv onXa Svva-

ixivovs hLa<f>deipavros pLrjalv e^/ cfivycbv rjKe npos
201 ^apadjva rou AlyvTTTLCov ^aaiXea. 6 Se (f)tXo-

(f)p6vais avTov vTroSe^dpLevos^ oIkov re avrw St'Stoai

Kal x^P^^ ^^S" hi.arpo(j)riv, Kal yevopcevov iv rjXLKia

Xiav riydna, cog Kal rrjg avrov yvvaiKos avTco

Souvat rrpos ydpov rrjv dS€X(f>rjv 6vop,a Qa(f)ivr]i>,

ef -^S avrcp vlos yevopicvos roXs tov ^aaiAecos" Traiai

202 avvav€Tpd(f)rj .* dKovaas ovv tov AaviBov davarov

€v AlyvTTTcv Kal rov 'Icod^ov TrpocreXdcbv eSetro

TOV ^apadjvos eTTirpeTTeiv avrco ^aSt^eiv ei? TrfV

TTarpiha. rov Se ^aaiXecos dvaKpivovros rivog

ivSer^s cov t) rl TTaOcov eaTTOvhaKe KaraXnTeZv avrov,

evoxXcov TToXXdKig Kal rrapaKaXcov rore pev ovk

203 d(f)eiQri' /car' eKelvov Se rov Kaipov, Kad^ ov yjSr]

HoXopicovL rd TTpdyp-ara KaKcos ^X^'-^ VPX^"^^ ^'^

Tct? Trpoeiprjpevas rrapavopiias Kal rrjv opyrjv r-qv

ctt' avrols tov deov, avyxcop'^cro-vros tov ^apacovos

^ ed. pr. : 'Ad^pavR: "AdepavOM (Exc): "ASepSPE: Adher
Lat.

* urialv i^ ROM: fi.6voi oCros SP: nijalv i^, fidvoi oCroj

Naber. ' dt^dfievoi RO. * avverpatpr) RO.
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(6) When Solomon heard this, he was grieved and Hadad

sorely troubled at the thought that almost all the Edomite

good things for which he was envied were changing ^"^^^^g^

for the worse. Nor did a long time elapse after Solomon.

the prophet's announcement to him of what was 14.

'

coming, but immediately God set up an enemy
against him, named Aderos," who had the following

reason for his enmity. He Mas a child of royal lineage

of Idumean race when Joab, David's commander,
subdued Idumea ^ and within six months destroyed

all those who were of fighting age and able to bear

arms ; and he fled and came to Pharao, king of

Egypt, who received him*' kindly and gave him a

dwelling and land to sustain him. And when he
grew up, Pharao loved him so much that he gave him
in marriage his own life's sister, named Thaphine,"

and by her he had a son, who was brought up together

with the children of the king. Now when Aderos
heard in Egypt of the death of both David and Joab,

he went to Pharao and asked him for permission to

go to his native country. But the king inquired what
he lacked or what had befallen him that he was

anxious to leave him, and, although Aderos frequently

pressed him and pleaded with him, he did not at

that time obtain his release.'* But at the time when
things were already beginning to go ill for Solomon
because of the unlawful acts we have mentioned and

God's anger on their account, Pharao gave his consent

" C/. Lxx'A5^p: bibl. Hadad.
" Cf. A. vii. 109 note.
" Bibl. Tahpenes, Lxx 6eKf/uf/;'os: tliis was the name of the

queen, not her sister's name.
'' Amplification.
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o "ASepos ijKev els tyjv ^Yhovjiaiav koL [xrj 8u-

vrjdelg avrrjv aTToaTrjaai rod ^oXo/xajvog, KarcLX^TO

yap (f)povpaLg TToXXals xal ovk rjv eXevOepog 8l

avras oi)S' eV dSet'a? o vecorepiajjios, apag CKeldev

204 ets rrjv Hvpiav a^iKero. avfi^aXwv 8 e/cet tlvl

Pa^oj^ fxev Tovvop-a rov 8e ttjs Hax^iqvrjS oltto-

SeSpa/coTt ^aaiXea 'ASpadl,apov SeaTTorr^v ovra /cat

XrjarevovTL rrjv )(iopav, els (j)iXiav avrco avvdipas

e)(a)v re' Trepl avrov arlcfios XrjarptKov dva^alvet,

/cat Karaa)(oJV Tr)v eKel Hvpiav ^aaiXevs avrrjs drro-

SeiKVvraL /cat Kararpe^cov r-qv rcov 'lapa-qXirojv

yrjv eTTOtet KaKcos Kal SLt^pnal^e HoXofxcovos l,covros

en. /cat ravra p,ev e/c rod Ahepov avve^aive

TrdaxeLV rovg 'K^palovs.

205 (7) '^TTLriOeraL 8e SoAo/xoJi't /cat rcov 6puO(j)vXcov

ris 'lepo^oapLOS vios Na^aralov, Kara rrpo^i^reiav

rrdXaL yei'Ofievqv avrip rols rrpdypiaaiv eTreXTTiaas'

vratSa yap avrov vtto rov -narpos KaraXet(f)6evra

Kal VTTO rfj jjLTjrpl 7TaiSev6iJ.evov d)S etSe yevvalov

Kai roXfirjpov HoXofxcbv ovra ro (f)p6i'r][xa, rrjs rcov

ref)(^ibv ot/coSo/xta? enLfieXrjrrjv Karearrjaev , ore

206 rols 'lepoaoXvjjLOis rov kvkXov rrepte^aXev. ovrcos

Se raJv epycov TTpoevoiqcjev, oiore 6 ^aoiXevs av-

rov arrehe^aro Kal yepas avrco arparrjyiav ctti

1 'Paa^dpu MSP.
* ^X'^" '"f Niese: Ixo^^i codd. : ?x^^ " Naber.

" So Lxx ; Heb. omits Hadad's return.
^ So cod. A of the lxx, and certain ancient versions ;

Heb. abruptly turns from the s\il>ject of Iladad, after telling

of his appeal to I^haraoh, and proceeds with the story of

Rezon, 1 Kings xi. 23.
" Bibl. Rezon, lxx 'EapJjfi {v.ll. Nafpoiv, 'Pa^pdiv kt\.), Luc

Hapicv.
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and Aderos came to Idumea." And not being able

to cause it to revolt from Solomon—for it M'as occupied

by many garrisons and because of them a revolution

was not a matter of free choice nor ^vithout peril,

—

he removed from there and went to Syria. ** There
falling in -n-ith a certain person named Razos,*^ who
had run away from his master Adraazaros,'* the king

of Sophene,* and was pillaging the country, he joined

forces with this man and -w-ith a band of robbers under
him went up country and, taking possession of that

part of SjTia,^ was proclaimed king thereof^ ; and
he overran the country of the Israelites, damaging
it and plundering it Avhile Solomon was still alive.

Such, then, were the injuries which the Hebrews
were fated to suffer at the hands of Aderos.

(7) There also rose up against Solomon one of his Thn rise of

own countrymen, Jeroboam the son of Xabataios,'' i Kings xL

who had faith in his chances of success because of a -'^•

prophecy that had been made to him long before.

For he had been bereaved of his father when still a

child and was brought up b}^his mother, and Solomon,

seeing that he was of a noble and daring spirit,

appointed him overseer of the building of the walls

when he surrounded Jerusalem with defences. And
so well did he supervise the work that the king marked
him with his approval and as a reward gave him the

•* Cf. Luc. 'ASpad^'ap ; bibl. Hadadezer, lxx ASpdfap (r.Z.

'Aoaofffp).
« Bibl. Zobah {Sobdh), lxx Zou^d ; on Sophene cf. A. vii.

99 note.
' Damascus, in Scripture.
» According to Scripture, it was Rezon who became king

of Damascus, while Hadad became king of Edom.
* liibl. Nebat, lxx Xa/idT {v.l. l^afidO).
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rrjs IcoariTTov cf)vXrj^ eScoKev. aTrepxonevu) 8e roj

lepo^odixco Kar €K€lvov rov Katpov ck rtbv lepo-

aoXvjxojv avv€^6Xrj(je^ vpocfi-qTT^g €k noXecog p-kv

StAoj 'A;)^tas^ Se 6vop.a. Kal Ttpoaayopevaas avrov

aTTTjyayev ck ttj? oSou puKpov arrovevaas et? Tt

207 x^P^ov, els o* TTaprjv p.rjS€ els aAAos'. axLcro-S 8e

els StoSeKa (f)dparj to lp,driov, oirep rjv avTos rrepL-

^e^Xripievos , eKeXevae rov 'lepo^6ap.ov Xa^etv ra
SeKa, TTpoeiTTibv* on Tavra 6 deos ^ovXerai /cai

CT;^tCTas' T7]v HoXopicovos dpxyjv tw TraiSl p,ev ro)

TOVTOV Sio. rrjv irpos Aavthrjv yeyevrjpLevqv 6p,o-

Xoyiav avrto p,iav (f>vX'T]v /cat rrjV e^rjs avrff" 8tScL>ai,

aol 8e rds 8e/ca YioXopbibvos els avTov e^ap,ap-

rovros Kai raXs yvvat^l Kal rots eKeivojv deoZs

208 avrov eKSeScoKoros. elScJS ovv rrjv airlav 8t r^v

p-erarlOrjOL rrfv avrov yvcop^rjv drro ^oXop-ibvos o

deos SiKaios etvat, Treipo) Kal (f)vXarre ra v6p,ipLa,

TTpoKeipLevov aoi rrjs evae^eias Kal ri]s Trpos rov

Oeov rLp,7]s ddXov p,eylarov ra>v aTrdvroiV, yevrj-

aeadai r-qXiKovro) rjXiKov olada AavlSrjv yev6p.evov.'

209 (8) l^vapOels ovv rols tov Trpo(f)T^rov XoyoLs

\epo^6ap.os (j>vaeL 6epp,6s cov veavlas Kal p,eydXa>v

€7Tidvp,rjrr]s TTpayp.dra>v ovk rjpep.ei. yev6p,evos 8

ev rfj arpariqyia Kal p.ep,vr]p,evos rcbv vtto A;^ta

SeBrjXcop,€vajv evBvs dvaTTelOetv eTrex^Lpei rov Xaov

a(f)iaraa6ai HoXopicovos Kal KLvelv Kal irapayeiv^

^ <TvvqvTy}ffe M^SPE Zonaras.
* E: 'Ax^a (-d SP Zonaras) codd. Lat.
* b (17) SP. * wpoaiLwCcv SP.
* ed. pr. : avrris MSP: i)v outos RO.
* Niese: raparreLv ROS^P : Traodrrtiv ISI : irapa.TTd.T€LV S^:

contraderet Lat. : irepidynv Naber.
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command over the tribe of Joseph.'' Now, as Jero-

boam on that occasion was going out of Jerusalem,

there met him a prophet from the city of Silo, named
Achias,'' and, having greeted Jeroboam, he led him
away from the road and went aside a little distance

to a spot where there was no one else." Then, tear-

ing the cloak which covered him into twelve pieces,

he bade Jeroboam take ten of them, announcing that

such was God's ^^•ill and that Pie had torn apart the

kingdom of Solomon, giving one tribe and that

adjoining it to his son** because of the promise He
had made to David, " while to you He has given ten

tribes, since Solomon has sinned against Him and
gone over wholly to his wives and their gods. Now
that you know the reason why God has changed and •

has set His mind against Solomon, try to be righteous

and observe the laws, for there awaits you the greatest

of all rewards for piety and honour shown to God,
which is to become as great as you know David to

have been."

(8) Elated, therefore, by the prophet's words, jeroboam'a

Jeroboam, who was a youth of ardent nature and g^^^^^*^
^""^

ambitious of great things, did not remain idle. And
when he entered upon his command and called to

mind what had been revealed by Achias, he at once
attempted to persuade the people to turn away from
Solomon and to start a revolt and transfer the supreme

" Bibl. " appointed him in charge of all the forced labour
(A.V. " charge" ; lxx dpo-fis " burdens ") of the house of
Joseph."

*" Hibl. Ahijah {'JhU/ah), i,xx 'Axet'as {v.l. 'Ax^a).
' Amplification of 1 Kings xi. 29.
* Cf. Lxx " two tribes shall be for him "

; Heb. " one
tribe shall be for him "

; cf. § 197 note, 221 note.
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210 €ig avTOV rrjv rjyefxovLav. [xadajv 8e t-^v Sidvotav

avTov Kat, Trjv iTn^ovXrjv^ ^oXojjlojv e^T^ret avX-

Xa^ojv avTOV dveXeiv. ^Odaas 8e yvowai rovro

'lepo^oafxos Trpos "IcraKov (j>€vy€i rov PuyvTrricov

jiaaiXea, Koi l^^XP'- '^V^ SoAo/xtDvo? reXevri]? eKel

/xetVa? TO re firjSev utt' avrov Tradelv eKephrjoe Kal

211 TO rfi ^aaiXeia ^vXa-)^Qr\vaL . dnodi'T^aKet 8e SoAo-
p,d)v TJSrj y)]paL6s cov ^aoiXcvoos p.ev oyhoriKovra

err), 1,'qcras 8e iveviJKOVTa Kal reaaapa- OaTrreraL

be ev 'lepoGoXvjjiOLS aVavras' inrep^aXajv evSai-

fiovia re Kal ttXovto) Kal (fipovijaei, toi)? ^acnXev-

aavTa^, el [xt] oaa ye Trpos to yrjpas vtto twv
yvvaiKcov diTaTrjdels vaprjvofx'qae' irepl cLv /cat

T(x)v hi aura? KaKcbv GvixirecjovTOiV 'E^patot?

evKaipoTepov e^oj^Lev^ 8Laaa(f)rjaaL.

212 (viii. l) Mera 8e Trjv SoAo/xtDvos" TeXevTTjv

SiaSe^apievov tov 7rat86? avTov ttjv ^aacXeiav

'Po^odpLov, OS €K yvvaiKos 'A/x/xai^iTiSo? VTrrjpx^v

avTO) yeyovojs Nooyna? rovvopia, TTepujjavres evdvs

els tt)]/ AlyvTTTOV ol rajv oxXcov dp^ovres eKoXovv

TOV 'lepo^oapLOV. d(f)LKop,evov 8e rrpos avrovs els

JltKipLa ttoXlv Kal 'Po^oapios els avT7]v TrapayiveTat'

hehoKTO yap avrov eKelae avveXOovoi rols 'laparj-

213 XlraLS dTToSei^ai ^aaiXea. TrpooeXdovres ovv ol

re dpxovres avrcp rov Xaov Kal 'lepo^oapios Trap-

^ iTn{io\7]v Niese, Naber.
^ fVKatp. e^ofiev RO : fi's Kaipbv ^repov ^5o^4 jjlol MSP.

" These details are not found in the Heb., in which
Ahijah's message is immediately followed by Solomon's
attempt to kill Jeroboam ; they are based on the lxx
addition, 1 Kings xii. 24 b.

* Bibl. Shishak, lxx 'ZovaaKdix ; the name appears as

Isokos in § 253, and as Susakos in A. vii. 105.
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power to him.'' But when Solomon learned of his i Kings xi.

intention and his plot, he sought to arrest him and ^"^^

execute him. Jeroboam, however, hearing of this

in time, fled to Isakos,^ the king of Egypt, and
remained with him until Solomon's death, thereby
gaining the two-fold advantage of escaping harm
from Solomon and being preserved for the kingship."

Then Solomon died at a good old age, having reigned Solomon's

for eighty '^ years and lived for ninety-four,* and was
j
g*™

bm-icd in Jerusalem. He surpassed all other kings xi. 42.

in good fortune, wealth and wisdom, except that as

he approached old age he was beguiled by his wives
into committing unlawful acts. Concerning these

acts and the misfortunes which befell the Hebrews
on their account we shall find a more convenient
occasion to write fully .^

(viii. 1) After the death of Solomon, his son Robo- Rehoboam

amos,^ who was borne to him by an Ammanite woman succeed's°^

named Nooma,'' succeeded to his kingdom, and the Solomon

leaders of the common people immediately sent to 1 Kings' xi.

Egypt to summon Jeroboam. But when he came to ^^•

them at the city of Sikima,* Roboamos also arrived

there, for it had been decided by the Israelites to

assemble there and proclaim him king. So the

leaders of the people and Jeroboam went to him and

* These last remarks are an addition to Scripture.
•* Bibl. 40. As Weill notes, Josephns's figure is more con-

sistent with the Scriptural statement, 1 Kings xi. 4, about
Solomon's old age.

' Cf.%2 note.
* Apparently a reference to §§ 253 fF. on Shishak's invasion

of Palestine.
" Cf. Lxx'Po^oct/u : bibl. Rehoboam.
" So Lxx in 2 Chron. xii. 13 ; bibl. Naamah, lxx 1 Kings

* Bibl. Shechem, cf. A. v. 69 note.
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CKoiXovv Xeyovres dveival ti rrjs SovXelas avrols Kal

yeviuQai ^(^piqaroTepov rod Trarpos' ^apvv yap V'n

CKeivcp t,vy6v avrovg vneveyKelv ^vvovurepoi 8e

eaeadai 77/309 avrov Kal dyaTrrjcreLv r-qv BovXelav

214 Sid rrjv eTnetKciav ^ 8ta tov (f>6Pov. 6 Se fierd

rpeZs rjjxepas elTTOjv avrols dTTOKpiveZadai^ irepl <Lv

d^Lovaiv V7T07TTOS jxev evOvs yiveraL jxtj Trapa^prjpLa

ivLvevaas aurots rd Trpos "qhovriv, Trpox^^pov ydp
•q^lovv elvai to xP^^^tov /cat (f)iXdi'dpco7TOV Kal ravT
iv vecp, iboKet S ojxcos Kai to ^ovXevaaadai to)'

pLTj TTapavTLKa dTreiTTelv dyadrjs cXttlSos ex^odai.

215 (2) YiVyKaXeaas Se tovs TraTpcLovs <f>iXovs icrKO-

TretTO jJueT^ avTOJv TroSa-Trrjv Set 7TOt,-qaaadaL ttjv drto-

KpioLV rrpog TO TrXrjdog. ol 8', dnep €lk6s tovs

evvovs Kal (f)vatv oxXojv etSoras", Traprjvovv avrco

(f)LXo(f)p6va)9 oynXrjuai to) Aaoi /cat Sr]fioTi,KcoT€pov

q /caret ^aaiXcias oyKov p^etpcoaea^at^ ydp ovtcos

ei? evvoiav avTov, <f)vaei, tojv vTrr^Kocov dyaTTcovTOJV

TO TTpoaiqves Kal napd fxiKpov laoTLfxov tcov ^acrt-

216 Aeojt'. o 8 dyadT]v ovtcos Kal avjX(j)€povaav 'lctojs

irpos to irdv, el Se fiij, Trpos ye^ tov t6t€ Kaipov

ot' eSet yeveaOai /SaatAea yvcofirjv aTreoTpdcfir] tov

deov TTOiTjoavTOS , OLfxat, KaTaKpidi^vai to aupLcjiepov

VTT^ avTov- KaXiaas 8e /zetpa/cta ret cTVVT€dpapi.p,4va

Kal T7]v Tcbv Trpeu^vTepcov avToZs aufx^ovXtav elirajv,

217 Tt 80/cet TTOielv avTots CKeXevcre Xeyeiv. rd 8e,

^ ex Lat. Niese: d-jroKpivaadai. ROE: diroKplfeffdai MSP.
^ Niese : tou codd.

' ed. pr, : x"/'w<ra(r^at codd. * ed. pr. : re Codd.

" These remarks on the people's response are an addition
to Scripture.
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urged him to lighten their bondage somewhat and to

be more lenient than his father, for, they said, the

yoke they had borne under him had been heavy
indeed, and they would be better disposed toward
him and accept servitude more willingly if treated

with kindness than if made to fear him. But when
he said that in three days he would give them an
answer to their request, he immediately roused their

suspicions by not assenting to their wishes on the

spot, for they held kindness and friendliness to be
an easy matter, especially for a young man. Never-
theless the fact of his deliberating and not refusing

them on the instant seemed to offer some ground for

good hope."

(2) He then called together his father's friends Rehoboam's

and considered with them what kind of answer he answer to

should srive the multitude. And they, as was to be the people.
1 Kinffs xii

expected of men of kindly disposition and acquainted o ; 2 Chron.

with the nature of crowds, advised him to speak to'^*^-

the people in a friendly spirit and in more popular

style than was usual for the royal dignity, for in this

way he would secure their goodwill, since subjects

naturally liked affability in their kings and to be
treated by them almost as equals.* But this advice,

which was so good and beneficial, perhaps for all

occasions, or, if not for all, at any rate for that parti-

cular occasion, he rejected ; and it was God, I believe,

who caused him to condemn what should have been
of benefit to him. He then called together the young
men who had been brought up with him and, after

telling them what the advice of the elders had been,

bade them say what they thought he should do. So

^^ III Scripture tfie elders advise Rehoboain to be the
people's servant.
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ovT€ yap T) veoTTjs ovre 6 Oeos rj<f)L€i voetv ra

KpeiTTO}, TTaprjveaav aTTOKpivaadai ro) Aaoi top

Ppa^vrarov^ aurov SaKTvXov rijs tov narpos

oa(f)Vos etuai Tra^vrepov /cat, el aKXrjpov Xiav

€7T€ipddriaav eKeivov, ttoXv fjidXXoi> avroC Xr]^eadai

TTclpav bvGKoXov Kal €1 fxaan^Lv avrovs eKeZvos

evovOeret, aKopTriois tovto TTOirjueiv avTov npoa-

218 hoKOLV. TOVTOLS Tjadels^ 6 ^aaiXevs /cat So^a? npoa-

rjK€lV TO) TTJS OLPX^JS tt^loi/XaTt TTjU OLTTOKpLaiV, (X)S

crvvrjXdev dKovaopLevov to ttXtjOos rij rpcTr} rcov

rjjxepojv, fJL€T€<jupov TOV Xaov TravTOs ovtos Kal

XiyovTos aKovaai tl tov ^acnXecog ioTTOvSaKOTos

,

olo/jbdvov 8e Tl /cat (fjiXdvOpcoTTOv, ttjv twv pceipa-

KLa)V avTols avfi^ovXtav, rrapels ttjv tcov <f)iX(x)v,

aTreKpivaTO. raura 8 irrpaTTeTo /cara ttjv tov

deov ^ovXiqaiv , Iva Xd^rj TeXos a Trpoecfyi^Tevaev

219 (S) nXr^yevTes S vtto tcjv Xoyojv^ Kal dXyr^-

aavTes cos evrt Treipa rot? etprjixeuois rjyavaKTrja'av

Kal jxeya ndvTes eK^orjaavTes ou/ceVi ovSev avTolg

etvai avyyeves irpos ^aviSr^v Kal tovs an* avTov

fX€T* eKeivrjV €(f)a(jav tyjv rjixipav 7rapa-)(copelv S'

avTO) pLoi'ov* TOV vaov ov o TraTTTros avTov /car-

^ Theodoretus : Ppaxi'repov codd. E Lat.
* ireiadeh Naber.

2 + cIis vnb atSripoii MSP: + velut opere Lat.
* ed. pr. : /uoj'y codd. E.

" Josephus, like the lxx in 2 Chron. and some lxx mss,
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they, whom neither their youth nor God permitted
to discern a better course, advised him to reply to

the people that his little finger " was thicker than his

father's loins and, if they had found his father excess-

ively harsh, they would experience much more un-

|)leasant treatment from himself ; if his father had
chastised them with whips, they should expect him
to do the same with scorpions. ** With this advice the
king was pleased, thinking such an answer proper to

the royal dignity ; and, when the multitude assembled
on the third day to hear him speak, all the people
were excited and anxious to hear what the king might
say, supposing that it would be something friendly."

But, ignoring the counsel of his (older) friends, he
answered them as the young men had advised. This

came about in accordance with the will of God, in

order that what Achias had prophesied might be
accomplished.**

(3) Struck a cruel blow by these words * and hurt I'lie

as though actually experiencing what he had spoken "I'^lbef™

of doing, thev became indiijnant and all cried out in revolt from

a loud voice to say that they no longer had any i Kings xii.

common tie with David and his descendants from that 16; 2Ciirou.

day on ; and, declaring that they would leave to

Roboamos only the temple which his grandfather

in 1 Kings, supplies 5dKTv\o^ in rendering the Heb. which
has qotonn'i, " my Httle " (sc. part, i.e. finger).

* Josephus uses the i-xx word translating Ilcb. 'aqrabhhn,
here probably meaning some sort of chib with barbed points.

J. Strachan in Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible, iv. 419,
compares the Roman scorpio " described by Isidore as
virga nodosa et aculeata."

' This last sentence, describing the people's attitude, is

an addition to Scripture.
" Cf. §§ 206 ff.

• Variant adds " as if by a sword."
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220 eaKevaaev elTTovres KaraXeii/jeLv rjTTCLXrjaav. ovtco?

8 eaxov TTLKpcjs koL rrjv opyrjv ir-qprjaav, ca?

TTefiipavrog avrov rov errl rwv (f)6pa>v ^Ahcopap.ov,

Lva KaTaTTpavvT} Kal avyyvovras roZ? elprjuevoig,

e't Tt TTporreres vtto vcottjtos^ Kal SvaKoXov -qv

ev avTotg, Troi-qarj' fiaXaKojrepovs , ovx inrefxeLvav,

221 dXXa ^dXXoi'res avrov Xi6ols aTreKTCLvav. tout'

ISwv 'Po^oafios Kal vopiioas avTov ^e^XrjadaL Tot?

Xidoig, of? rov VTrrjperrjv OLTTeKreivev avrov ro

ttXtjOos, Seiaa? fxr] Kal epyo) rrddr] ro Sclvov eVi^d?

evdvs eTTt dpfxaros €cf)vyev els 'lepoaoXvfxa. Kal

7) ybev 'lou'Sa ^vXr] Kal rj BevLapXris x^tpoTOJ^ouatv

avrov ^acrtAea, to Se aAAo TrXrjdos an' eKeivrj^

TTJs "qixepas rdjv AaviSov TraiScov dTToardv rov

Yepo^oapLOV (XTreSet^e rcjv rrpaypidrajv KvpLov.

222 Po^oapLog Se o HoXopLowo^ iraZs iKKX-qaiav TToi-qaas

rd)v 8vo <j)vXojv, as ^^X^^ VTrrjKoovs, otog re rjv

Xa^d)v OKrajKaiheKa rrap* avro)v arparov /LtuptctSa?

eTTiXcKrovg e^eXOelv inl rov 'lepo^oap-ov Kal rov

Xaov, oTTCos TroXepLrjuas dvayKdar] SovXeveiv avroj.

223 Ka>Xvd€ls 8' VTTO rod deov 8ia. rov 7Tpo(f)-qrov^

^ inrb vebr-qTos Gill. RO.
* Niese : iroi-qafLv codd.

' + ^afiala Zonaras I-at.

" This is based on 1 Kings xii. 16, " Now see to thine
own house, David," i,xx vOu /36crKe (2 Chron. (iX^irc) rbv

oIkov (701', Aaveid. Josephus apparently takes oIkov in the
sense of " temple," a meaning which is common in 1 Kings
and elsewhere. The Targum translates " Now rule over
the men of thy house, David."

* Bib). Adoram, lxx 1 Kings 'ASwvipdyu, 2 Chron. 'Adc^pafx;

cf. A. vii. 293.
' Scripture says nothing of any speech made by Adoram

;

cf. 1 Kings xii. 18 (2 Chron. x. 18), " Then King Rehoboam
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had built," they threatened to desert him. So bitter

did they feel toward him and so great was the anger

they nourished that, when he sent Adoramos,'' who
was in charge of the levies, to appease them and
soften their mood by persuading them to forgive

what he had said if there had been in it anything

rash or ill-tempered owing to his youth, they did not

let him speak but threw stones at him and killed

him." Roboamos, seeing this and imagining himself

the target of the stones -svith which the crowd had
killed his minister, was afraid that he might actually

suffer this dreadful fate <* and immediately mounted
his chariot and fled to Jerusalem. Although the

tribes of Judah and Benjamin elected him king,* the

rest of the populace from that day revolted from the

sons of David and proclaimed Jeroboam head of the

state. Then Roboamos, the son of Solomon, held an
assembly of the two tribes which remained subject to

him, and was prepared to take from their number an
army of a hundred and eighty thousand ^ chosen men
and march out against Jeroboam and his people in

order to force him by war to be his servant ; but he
was prevented by God through the prophet ^ from

sent Adoram, who was over the tribute ; and all Israel

stoned him with stones, that he died."
* This explanation of Iiehoboam's flight is an amplitication

of Scripture.
• Josephus consistently ignores (r/. §§ 197, 207) the con-

tradiction in Scripture, 1 Kings xii., between vs. 20 (omitted
in 2 Chron.) which says that only the tribe of Judah followed
Kehoboam, and vs. 21 in wiiicli Judah and Benjamin are
both said to be under his rule.

I So 2 Chron. and }Ieb. 1 Kings ; lxx 1 Kings 120,000.
" Scripture, 1 Kings xii. 22 (2 Chron. xi. 2), gives his name

as Sheniaiaii, i.xx '^afxa.ia.s. This name is found in the I.at.

translation of Josephus and in Zonaras's excerpt.
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TTOirjaaadai ttjv arpareuw, ov yap eti'ai. SiKaiov

Tovs 6jxo(j>vXovs TToXeixelv ovTog eXeye Kal ravra
Kara ttjv rod deov TTpoaLpeatv rrjg rov TrX'qOovg

224 aTToardaecos yeyevrjixevt]?, ovKer^ i^rjXde.^ Sti^yTj-

aofiai^ Be TrpaJrov, oaa 'lepo^oajjLO? 6 tcjv Icrpat]-

Xircov ^aaiXevs enpa^ev, elra Se tovtcdv e)(opi€va

TO. VTTO 'Po^oct/xou Tov TOiV hvo (f)vXcov ^aaiXeios

yeyevrjjxeva hrjXcocropiev ^uAa;^^et7y yap dv ovtws

dxpL Travro? rrjg luTopla'S ro evraKrov

.

225 (4) Toivvv 'lepo^oajjiog oLKoSop.'qaas ^aaiXeiov

ev HlkIixt] TToXei ev ravrr] rrjv hiaiTav ftx^' Kar-

eoKevaae 8e /cat ev ^avovrjX iroXei XeyopcevQ . fxer*

ov TToXi) Se TTJs aKrjvoTrrjytas eopri)? evictTaadai

jxeXXovarjs XoyLadfievos to? edv eTTirpeiprj tw TrXiqdeL

TTpoaKvvrjaai rov deov elg 'lepoaoXvjjLa TTopevdevrt,

Kal eKeZ rrjv eoprrjv Stayayeiv, pLeravorjaav icto)?

/cat heXeauOev vtto tov vaov Kal rrjs OprjCTKeias rrjs

ev avTO) rov deov KaraXeLipcL jxev avrov, 7Tpoa')(<J^p'^-

aei Be rco Trpcoro) ^aatXet, Kal KivSuvevaei tovtov

yevojxevov rrjv ipv)(rjv aTTO^aXetv, eTTiTexvaraL Ti

226 TOLOVTOV 8vo TTOLTjuas hajxdXeLS xP^^ds Kal olko-

hopLrjua^ vatoKovs rocrovrovs eva p.ev ev Bt^^t^At^

TToAet, rov erepov Se ev Aavrj, rj S' earl vpos rat?

TTiqyaZs rov puKpov ^lophdvov, Tidrjai. rds Sa/xoAets

^ oil KaTe^TjXde M : ovk eire^qXOe Naber.
^ ante 5i7;77?o-o^at lacunam statuit Niese.

° Nevcitliclcss we read in 1 Kinfjs xv. 6 " and there was
war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the daj's of his

life," a discrepancy which Josephus ignores. Some lxx
Mss. also omit the latter verse.

* Bibl. Shechem, cf. A. v. 69 note.
" So LXX ; bibl. Penuel. Scripture says that he " built
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undertaking the campaign—for he said that it was
not right to make war on one's countrymen, especially

as the revolt of the multitude had taken place in

accordance with the purpose of God,—and so he did

not march out." I shall now relate, first the acts of

Jeroboam, the king of Israel, and then in what
follows we shall tell what happened in the reign of

Roboamos, the king of the two tribes. For in this

way an orderly arrangement can be preserved

throughout the history.

(•i) Jeroboam, then, built a palace in Sikima^ and Jeroboam

made his dwelling there ; he also constructed a palace sanctuary

in a city called Phanuel.'^ But not long after, when at Bethel.

the festival of Tabernacles was about to take place,** 25.

he reflected that, if he permitted the people to go to

Jerusalem to worship God and to celebrate the festival

there, they might perhaps repent and be captivated

by the temple * and the ceremonies performed in it

and so desert him and go over to their former king
;

and that, if this happened, he would be in danger of

losing his life. He therefore devised the following plan.

Making two golden heifers ^ and building shrines for

both, one in the city of Bethel and the other in Dan—
this being near the sources of the Little Jordan,'—he

Shechem . . . and built Penuel," which Jewish com-
mentators take to mean " repaired " or " fortified." Josephus
avoids the difficulty of referring to the building of already
existing sites by inserting the word " palace " in each case,

* The festival is not mentioned at this point in Scripture,

cf. § 230 note.
' hiKta^iiv, lit. " ensnare," usually has the meaning

" seduce "
; bibl. " their hearts shall be turned again to

their Lxjrd."
^ Josephus, like the lxx, uses 5a/xdXftj which is feminine ;

Heb. 'egle " calves."
» Unscriptural detail ; for the site cf. A. v. 178 note.
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ev eKarepu) rojv iv rals TrpoeLprjfxevais nSXeaL

voLGKCov, /cat avyKoXlaas ras SeVa <f)v\as c5v

avTos "flPX^^ iSrjfMTjyop-qae tovtovs TTOiT^aa/xcvo?

227 TOL'S' Xoyovs' " avhpes 6p.6^vXoL, yLVwaKeiv Vjxdg

vojjLL^o) TOVTO, OTi 77a? TOTTos e;)(ei rov Oeov /cat ovk

koTLV €v OLTToheSeLyfxevov xcoplov ev co TTapeariv,

dXXa TTavraxov re aKovei Koi rovg dp'qaKevovras

€(^opa. 69ev ov jjlol 8o/cet vvv eTreiyetv vjxas et?

'lepoaoXvpia TTopevdevras ei? rrjv rtov ^x^pi^v

228 ttoXlv fxaKpav ovrcos oSov irpocrKvveiv avdpcoTTOS

yap Kar€aK€vaK€ tov vaov, TreTToirjKa 8e Kayco

Svo XP^'^^^ Sa/xaAet? €7Tiovv[xov5 to) deep /cat ttjv

fjL€v iv Br^d-qXr] noXet KaOiepcoaa rrjv 8' iv AavT^,

OTTOJS vp,a>v ol TovTiov eyytCTTtt rcx)v noXecov /car-

ipKYjuivoL TTpoaKwaJOLV^ elg aura? aTTepxop-evoL tov

deov. OLTToSeL^a) 8e rti^a? vjjllv /cat lepet? i^ vp-cov

avTcov /cat A-qoviras, Iva p,r] ;)(peiai' ^XW^ "^^^

Arjovirihos (f>vXfjs Kal roJv vlcov 'Aapcovos, oaX o

^ovXofxevog Vfxcov lepevs etvai TrpoaeveyKaroi /xocr-

Xov TO) deep /cat Kpiov, o /cat rov irptoTOV lepea

229 (f>aaLV ^Aapcbva TreTTOtTjKeVat." raur' elnoiv e^-

rjTrdrr^ae rov Xaov Kal rrjs TTarpiov dprjaKeias

OLTToaravTas iTToirjoe Trapa^rjvaL tovs vop,ovs-

dpx^ KaK(x)v iyevero rovro rot? 'E^patot? Kai tov

TToXefxoj KpaTTjOivTas vtto tcjv dXXo(f)vXa)v aixp-o.-

XwGLa TTepiTTeaelv. dXXd raura p.ev /cara ;)^ajpav

hr]Xa>aonev

.

^ wpocrKvi'TjCTUcnu MSP.

" Jeroboam's speech down to " worship God " is an
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placed the heifers in either of the shrines in the cities

mentioned and, having called together the ten tribes

over which he ruled, harangued them in the following

words °
:
" Fellow-countrymen, I think you know that

every place has God in it and that there is no one
spot set apart for His presence, but everywhere He
hears and watches over His worshippers. *" Therefore

I do not think I should now urge you to go so long

a journey to Jerusalem, the city of our enemies, in

order to worship. For it was a man that built that

temple ; and I too have made two golden heifers

bearing the name of God and I have consecrated

them, one in the city of Bethel and the other in Dan,
in order that those of you who live nearest either of

these cities may go to them and Avorship God. I

shall appoint for you priests and Levites '^ from your
own number, in order that you may have no need of

the tribe of Levi and the sons of Aaron, but let him
among you who wishes to be a priest offer up to God
a calf and a ram, as Aaron, the first priest, is said to

have done.**" By these words he misled the people

and caused them to abandon the worship of their

fathers and transgress the laws. This was the be-

ginning of the Hebrews' misfortunes and led to their

being defeated in war by other races and to their

falling captive. But of these things we shall write

in the proper place.

^

amplification of 1 Kings xii. 28, " It is too much for you to

go up to Jerusalem ; behold thy gods, O Israel, which
broiiglit thee up out of the land of Egypt."

» Of. §§ 107 ff.

' The Levites are not mentioned in Scripture.
'' Cf. Lev. xvi. 3. In Scripture Jeroboam makes no

reference to this priestly etninony.
• J. ix. 277 ff.
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230 (5) ^Fivardcrrjs 8e rry? ioprrj'; €^86fxa} fxrjvl ^ov-
XojjLei'os Kal avTos ^v Bi]d7']Xr) ravr-qv dyayeu',

<x)a7T€p eojpra^ov Kal at Svo (f)vXai iv 'YepoaoXvyiois

,

olKoSojxel jxev dvaLaariqpiov Tipo rrjs Sa/xaAeoj?,

yevop-evos Se aTjros dp^t-^p^vs irrl rov ^cofiov di^a-

231 ySatVet avv rols iSi'ots" Icpeuat. p,eXXovTos 8' ctti-

(f)epeiv rd'S dvaias Kat rds oXoKavrojaets ev o0et

Tov Xaov rravro'S TrapayLverat Trpos avrov e^ 'lepo-

aoXvpuOJV 7Tpo(f)'Qrr]s 'IdBcov 6vojj,a rov deov Trepufjai'-

ros, OS aradels iv p.iacp ro) TrX-qdei rov ^aatXeajs

dKovovTos eiTTe rdSe rrpos to OucnaaT'qpLov ttolov-

232 fievos rovg Xoyovs' " 6 deog eaeadai riva irpoXeyei

e/c TOV AauiSou yivovs Icoaiav 6vop,a, og inl aov
dvaei Tous" ifjevhiepets roits Kar' eKelvov tov Kai-

pov yevrjGOfxevovs /cat ra dara ra)v XaoTrXdvojv

TOVTCov Kal dTTarewvcov Kal dae^cov iirl aov Kavaei.

Lva fievTOL ye Tnarevcrcoatv ovtol tovO^ ovtojs e^eiv,

arjpieZov avToZs TrpoepcD yevrjaop^evov payrjaeTai to

dvaiaoTrjpLov Trapaxprjp-ct Kal irdaa rj ctt' avTov
233 TTipieXr) tojv lepeicov irrl yrjv ^(vdrjaeTaL ." tuvt*

cIttovtos tov TTpo(j>rjTov TTapo^vvOelg 6 'lepo^6ap,os

i^ereive tyjv X^^P*^ KeXevcov avXXa^elv avTov. e/c-

" Scripture dates Jeroboam's festival on the 15th of the
eighth month, which would be exactly a month after the
traditional celebration of the festival ofTabernacles. Josephus
is, perhaps, more logical in making Jeroboam's celebration
coincide with that in Jerusalem, but Jewish commentators
justify the Biblical text (c/. 1 Kings xii. 33, " in the month
which he had devised of his own heart ") by explaining that

Jeroboam wished either deliberately to alter the older custom
or to avoid entirely alienating the Judaeans, by giving them
an opportunity of visiting his sanctuary after they had
observed the festival at Jerusalem in the seventh month.
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(5) When the festival came round in the seventh " a prophet

month, Jeroboam, wishing to observe it himself in jeioboam

Bethel just as the two tribes were celebrating it in
^''j^-^'^^'^^ii

Jerusalem, built an altar before the heifer and, having 32.

made himself high priest,'' went up to the altar Mith

his own priests. But as he was about to offer the

sacrifices and the whole burnt-offerings '^ in the sight

of all the people, there came to him from Jerusalem

a prophet named Jadon,** whom God had sent, and,

standing in the midst of the multitude and in the

hearing of the king, addressed the altar in these

words :
" God has foretold that there shall be one of

the line of David, named Josias, who will sacrifice

upon you the false priests living in his time and will

burn upon you the bones of these misleaders of the

people, these impostors and unbelievers. Further-

more, that these people may believe that so it will be,

I shall foretell to them a sign that will be given. The
altar shall be broken in an instant and all the fat of

the victims on it shall be spilled upon the ground.'

Roused to fury by these words of the prophet, Jero-

boam stretched out his hand to order his arrest. But

* Scripture saj's merely that he himself made the offering.
' Apparently Josephus takes Heb. ydal as a hipKU

(causative) form meaning " offered the burnt-offering (oldh),"

while Lxx, taking it as a qal (intransitive) form meaning
" went up," has avifit). Or possibly the " whole burnt-
offerings " in Josephus's text may be an interpretation of

lleb. haqt'ir (lxx iwiddaaL ; A.V. wrongly " burn incense ")

which implies the offering of various kinds of sacrifice

including the burnt-offering.
^ The name is not found in 1 Kings, but cf. 2 Chron. ix.

29 which mentions " the visions of Iddo (lxx 'Iwt7\) the

seer against Jeroboam the son of Nebat " ; rabbinic tradition

also identifies the unnamed prophet of 1 Kings with Iddo
{Yeduv.l. Ye do).
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Tcrafievr] S rj X^'-P ^vdecos Trapeidrj Kal ovKer laxve

TavTr]v^ Trpo? avrov dvayayelv, dXXa vevapKiqKvlav

Kal veKpdv cXx^v diriqpTTqixiviqv . ippayrj 8e Kai ro

dvataar'qpLov /cat Karr^vexOr] Trdvra an avrov,

234 Kadd)? rrpoelTrev 6 Trpo^rjriqs- p-addjv Se aXr^drj rov

dvdpcoTTOv Kal Oeiav exovra Trpoyvojaiv TrapeKdXeaev

avrov Ser]drjvai rov deov dval,coTrvprJGai rr]v ^e^tdv

avro). Kal 6 pL€v LKercvae rov deov rovr avro) rrapa-

crx^iv, 6 he rrjg ^^eipo? ro Kara (fivaiv dTTo\a^ov(jr)s

XOiLpcov €7t' avrfj rov 7Tpo(f)r}rr]v TrapeKdXei SetTTvrjcraL

235 Trap' avrd). ^IdSojv 8' e(j)r]aev ovx VTTOjxeveiv ela-

eXdelv TTpos avrov ouSe yevuaadai dprov Kai vSaros

iv ravrrj rfj 77oAef rovro yap avrd> rov deov avr-

ciprjKevai Kal rrjv 686v t^v rjXdev oTTOjg jjirj 8l avrrjs

TTOLrjar^rai rrjv €7nGrpocf)iqv, dXXd 8t dXXrjg e(f)aaKev'

rovrov pev ovv €davpiat,ev 6 ^aoiXevs rrjs iyKpareiaSt

avTos 8' '^v iv cf)6^a>, p,era^oXrjv avrov rcov irpaypia-

TCJV CK rdJv 7Tpo€ipr]p,evcov ovk dyadrjv vnovocov.

23G (ix.) '^Hv 8e ns ev rfj ttoXci. irpea^vr-qs rrovrjpog

ijj ^vSoTTpocji'qrrjg , ov elx^v iv rtp^fj 'lepo^6ap,og aTra-

r<x)p.evos V7T avrov rd irpos TjSovqv Xeyovros.

ovros rore puev KXcvrjprjs '^v 8ia rrjv dno rov yqpa>s

dadeveiav, rcov 8e rraihojv avra> hiqXcoadvrojv ra
rrepl rod rrapovros i^ 'lepoaoXvp-wv 7Tpo(f)r]rov Kai

237 rd)V arjpeLwv rcbv yevop^evoiv, Kat d)s TvapeOelaav

avrcp rrjv Se^idv 'lepo^oapos ev^apivov TrdXiv

iKeivov t,d)aav drroXd^oi, Seiaa? prj TrapevSoKt-

p.7jor€i€v avrov 6 ^evos Trapd rep ^acrtAet /cat TrAeioi'os"

^ tcrxviv avrrjv M : I'tTxutTej' avTr)v SP.

" The last sentence is an addition to Scripture.
^ Targum and Old Latin version of Scripture also have

" false prophet "
; Heb. and lxx " a certain old prophet."
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no sooner was his hand stretched out than it was
paralysed and he no longer had the power to draw it

back to himself but found it hanging numb and life-

less. And the altar was broken and everything on it

was swept to the ground, as the prophet had foretold.

Then, having learnt that the man was telling the
truth and possessed divine foreknowledge, he begged
him to pray that God bring back life to his right hand.
So the prophet entreated God to grant him this

prayer, and Jeroboam, overjoyed when his hand
regained its natural use, asked the prophet to dine

with him. But Jadon said that he dare not enter his

house nor taste bread or water in that city, for God
had forbidden this to him as well as to return by the
road on which he had come, saying he must go by
another. The king admired him for his self-control

but was himself in a state of fear, suspecting from
what had been foretold to him a change in his fortunes

that would not be for his good."

(ix.) Now there was in that city a wicked old man, The false

a false prophet ^ whom Jeroboam held in honour,
'gg°hg|''^

°^

being deceived by the things he said to please him. deceives

At that time the man was bed-ridden through the i\ings xiii

infirmity of old age,'' but his sons told him about the n-

prophet who had come from Jerusalem and the signs

that had been given, and how, when Jeroboam's right

hand had been paralysed, he had it restored to life

through the prophet's prayer. Then the old man,
fearing that the stranger might find more favour with

the king than himself and enjoy greater honour,**

" These details about the old prophet's infirmity and
Jeroboam's favour are unscriptural.

'' This explanation of the old prophet's motives is an
addition to Scripture.
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aTToXavoi Tijiijg, Trpoaera^e rots' Traicrtv €vdus eVt-

arpojoaai rov bvov eroLfMov TTpos e^oSov avrco vapa-
238 GKevdaai. rojv 8e aTrevadvrcov o TTpouerdyrjuav

eiTL^ds ihico^e rov 7Tpocf)rjrrjv Kal KaraXa^ojv dva-

7Tavofji€vov V7t6 SevSpcp Sacret^ Kal (JKidv exovTi

Spvos evfieyedovs rjaTrdaaTO TrpaJrov, efr' e/xe/u,<^eTO

jxrj Trap avrov elaeXdovra Kal ^ei'LOJV [xeraXa^ovra

.

239 rov he cjiT^aavros KeKcoXvadai, rrpos rod deou yev-

aaadaL irapd tlvl rwv iv eKeivrj rfj ttoXcl, " aXX

ovxl TTap^ ifxol TrdvTCOs," elirev, " dinqyopevKe aoi

TO deZov TTapadeadai rpdnel^av Trpo^i^Trjs' ydp elpn

Kayu) Kal ttjs avTrjs crot koivcovos npos avrov

dprjaK€Las, Kal rrdpeipLi vvv utt' avrov 7Te[j.(f)delg

240 OTTCos dydyco ae rrpos ejxavrov iariacropievov ." 6

Se ipevaajxevcp TTeiaOel^ dvearpeifjev dptard)vru>v S

en Kal (J)iXo(f)povovp,€va)v 6 6e6g eTn^atVerai ro)

IdSojvi Kal TTapa^dvra rds ivroXdg avrov rLjJoo-

ptav v(f)e^eiv eXeyev /cat TTohaiTiqv eh-qXov Xeovra

ydp avrcp Kara rrjv 68ov dTTepxofJLeva) avjJi^aXeii'

€(f)pal^€v, v(f>^ ov Sia(f)dap-qa€adaL Kal rrjs iv rot?

241 rrarpipoLs p^vt^/jiacn racjirjg ajjioiprjaeLV. ravra S

iyevero ot/xat Kara r7]v rod deov ^ovX-qcnv, ottco?

fxrj Trpoai)(OL roZs rod ^Idhcovos Xoyois 'lepo^oajjios

eXrjXeyjxeva) ifsavhei.^ rropevop-evto roivvv rep 'laScot'i

TtdXiv els ' lepocToXvpia avpu^aXXei Xewv Kal Kara-

1 liaOd MSP Lat.
^ M : \pevbrj O : xpevoei rell. : eXTjXeyfifvov \pev5os ed. pr. : ws

eXriXey/x^uov \pev8ovs ex Lat. conj. Niese.

" Unscriptural details ; bibl. " under a terebinth " (or
" oak ").

* Unscriptural detail.

" In Scripture, God does not reveal the manner of his

death nor mention the lion.
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ordered his sons to saddle his ass at once and make it

ready for his departure. So they made haste to do
as they were ordered, and he mounted it to ride in

pursuit of the prophet ; when he came upon him
resting under a tree that was thick with leaves and
gave as much shade as a huge oak," he first greeted
him and then proceeded to blame him for not entering

his house and partaking of his hospitality. But the

other said that he had been forbidden by God to

taste food in the house of anyone in that city, where-
upon he replied, " But not in my house, at least, did

the Deity forbid you to have food served to you. For
I too am a prophet, sharing with you in the same
worship of Him, and I am now here having been sent

by Him to bring you to my house as my guest."

Thereupon the prophet, beUeving his lies, returned. The prophet

But, as they were eating the midday '' meal and con-
^^^^^^

versing in a friendly manner, God appeared to Jadon God and is

and said that he should suffer punishment for trans- f^Kings
'

gressing His commands ; and He revealed what the xiii. i9.

punishment would be, saying that as he went on his

way a lion would meet him and destroy him " and
that he should be deprived of burial <* in the tombs of

his fathers. This came about, I think, in accordance

with the A\ill of God, in order that Jeroboam might
not give heed to the words of Jadon, who had been
convicted of lying.* And so, as Jadon was journeying

back to Jerusalem,^ a lion did meet him and pulled

"* With Ta(/>^5 aixoi(>-!)<T(iv cf. the Sophoclean phrase rai^^j

Afioipov, Ajax 1326.
' This explanation of God's motive in causing the pro-

phet's death is an addition to Scripture.
' Scripture does not mention Jerusalem, cf. 1 Kings xiii.

24 " and he went away."
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OTToiaas avTOv arro rov Kr-qvovg arriKTetve, Kai

rov fxev ovov ovSev oXcos e^Xaipe, TTapaKadel,6iX€VOS

8 i(f)vXa(jae KOLKelvov /cat ro rod Trpo^rjTOV aaJjJia,

/Jbexpi-S ov riveg tcjv oSonropcov ISovres airr^yyiiXav

242 eXd6vT€? els tt^p" ttoXlv r(p ipevhoTTpo(f)'qTr] . 6 Se

Tovs viovs TTepifjas eKopnae to acD/xa els ttjv ttoXiv

/cat TToXvTeXovs KrjSelas rj^iojcrev evreiXdp.evos rols

TTaLol Kal avTOV oLTTodavovra avv eKeivco OoapaL,

Xeyojv dXr^drj jxev elvat irdvd^ oaa 7rpoe(j)-qTevae

Kara rrjs TToXecos eKelv-qs /cat rov dvaLaarrjpLov

Kal rojv lepecov /cat raJu iljevSo7Tpo(f>r]Tcou, vj^pt-

adrjaeadai S' auro? jxerd ttjv reXevrrjv ovSev avv

eKetvcp ravels, rcov ogtcov ov yvajpLodiqaopLevoyv}

243 /cr^SeuCTa? ovv rov ttpo(f)-qTrjV /cat ravra rols VioZs

evreiXajxevos TTovrjpos wv /cat dae^r]s Trpoaeccn ro)

lepo^odjjia) /cat " rt St^ttot erapd^^dTqs," eLTTCuv,

" V7TO TCtjp rod avo'qTov X6ya)v; " co? ra irepi to

dvaiaaT-qpiov avTO) /cat ttjv avTov X^^P^ Sfqyqaad'

6 ^aatXevs, Oetov dXrjdcos /cat 7Tpo(l)rJTrjv dpiOTOV

aTTOKaXcov, rjp^aTO TavTTjv avTov ttjv Bo^av ava-

Xveiv KaKovpydJv^ /cat TTiQavoZs Trepi Tcijv yeye-

vqpLevoiv jj^pai/xei^os' XoyoLS ^XdrrTeiv avTcav tt)v

244 dX-qdeiav. eirexelpeL yap ireidetv avTOV d>s vtto

KOTTOV fxev Tj X^'P avTO) vapK-qaeie ^aaTdl,ovaa

Tas dvaias, eiT^ dvedelaa irdXiv els ttjv avTrjs

eiraveXOoi (f)vaLV, to 8e dvaiaoT'qpi.ov Kaivov ov

/cat Se^dfxevov dvalas iroXXas /cat jxeydXas payeir]

^ R: yi'ua-Orjffo/uL^i'ooi' OMSP.
^ KaKovpyQv om. Lat., seel. Niese.

" Bibl. " and the ass stood by it {i.e. the corpse) and the

lion stood by the corpse."
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him off his beast and killed him ; to the ass he did no
harm at all but lay down beside him and guarded him
as well as the prophet's corpse,*^ until some wayfarers

saw them and came to the city to tell the false prophet.

Thereupon he sent his sons and brought the body into

the city and, having honoured it with a costly funeral,^

instructed his sons to bury him also, when he was
dead, with the prophet, saying that everything was
true which he had prophesied against that city and
the altar and the priests and the false prophets, but
that he himself would suffer no mutilation after death
if he were buried together with the prophet, as their

bones could not be told apart. And so, after burying
the prophet and giving his sons these instructions,

being a wcked and impious man he went to Jeroboam
and said,^ " Why, I should like to know, were you The false

disturbed by that foohsh fellow's words ? " And, P'"''P'^fL11 1 111 11 1 'assures

when the king told him what had happened to the Jeroboam,

altar and his own hand, and spoke of him as a truly

divine and excellent prophet, the old man began to

weaken this opinion of him with cunning and, by
giving a plausible explanation of the things that had
happened, to impair their true significance ; for he
attempted to persuade him that his hand had been
numbed by the fatigue of carrying the sacrifices and
then, after being rested, had again returned to its

natural condition, and that the altar, being new and
having received a great many large victims, had fallen

^ The " costly " funeral is an unscriptural detail.

« The whole of the foliouinf:^ speech (§§ 243-245) is an
addition to Scripture, probably put in by Josephus, as Weill

suggests, to explain why Jeroboam continued in his evil

course, cf. 1 Kings xiii. 33 " After this thing Jeroboam turned
not from his evil way."
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Kal TTeaoL Std ^dpog rcov eTrevrjvey^ivoiv . eSTyAou

8 avTio Kal Tov ddvarov rov to. arjixeta ravra
TTpoecprjKOTog d>s vtto \4ovros (XTrcuAeTO* " ovtws
ovSe ev OVT ^^X^^ '^^'^^ ecf^dey^aro 7Tpo(f)'qrov."

245 ravr eLTTwv Treidei. rov ^aaiXea, /cat rrjv SidvoLav

avrov reXecos aTToarpeifjas (Xtto tov deov Kal rojv

oGLCov epyoiv Kal htKaicov inl tols dae^eis vrpa^et?

TTapojpixiqaev. ovtcos S' i^v^picrev ei? to delov Kal

7Tapr^v6p.r]aev u)S ovhev d'AAo /ca^' rjjxipav t,r]T€.lv •^

Tt Kaivov /cat pnapajrepov tcov rj^-q TeroA^ai^/xeVajv

epydoiqrai. Kal Ta jxkv nepl 'lepo^oafjiov ivl rov

TTapovTos iv TovTOLS 'qjjlIv SehrjXdaado).

246 (x. l) Se HoXojJLWvos utds" 'Po^6ap.os 6 rcov

8vo (f)vXa)V ^aaiXevs, cos irpoeLpiqKajJLev, wko-
86jxrjae TToAeis" 6)(vpd? re Kal fxeydXas Bry^Aee/Li

/cat Hra/xe /cat 0e/c6oe /cat J^l^9aovp Kal 2aj;!^a>

/cat OSoAAd/x /cat EtTrdi' /cat Mdptcrai^^ /cat ttji^

TjKJjd Kal 'ASwpaljx Kal Ad)(€Lg Kal 'A^T^/cd* /cat

* Niese: MdpT/tra;' PlO(M)SP^: 'Sldpiacrai' F^ : Marisam Lat.
^ Hudson : Zvjva codd.

" Josephus here departs from the order of events found in

Scripture, which continues, xiv. 1 if., with the story of

Jeroboam, and does not mention Rehoboam until vs. 21.

The account given in §§ 246 ff. follows 2 Chron.
** Some Lxx mss. have Ba(f^cre^;U. = Beth-shemesh.
" Bibl. Etam, lxx Alrd/j. {I'.l. 'Awdf, cf. note /; below) ; cf.

§ 186 note. ^ So lxx ; bibl. Tckoa.
' Bibl. Beth-zur (Bcth-Si'ir), lxx liaLdaovpd ; formerly

thousjht to be the modern Burj es-Siir, it has recently been
identified by Pere Abel and Albrightwith Khirbet et-fubeiqah,
c. 7 miles N. by W. of Hebron.

' Bibl. Soco (A.V. Shoco), lxx I,okxu9 {v.l. Zo/cxui) ; cf.

A. vi. 170 note.
' Bibl. Adullam ; cf. A. vi. 247 note.
" Bibl. Gath, lxx VeO. Eipan in Josephus's text seems to

be a corrupt form of a doublet of Etam mentioned above {cf.
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down from the weight of the things laid upon it. He
then told him of the death of the man who had given

these prophetic signs and how he had lost his life when
attacked by a lion. Thus, he said, there was nothing

of a prophet either in his person or in what he had
spoken. By these words he convinced the king, and,

having wholly turned his thoughts away from God
and from holy and righteous deeds, he urged him on
to impious acts. And so greatly did he outrage the

Deity and transgress His laws that every day he
sought to commit some new act more heinous than
the reckless acts he was already guilty of. So much
concerning Jeroboain it may suffice us, for the present,

to have written.

(x. 1) <* Now Solomon's son Roboamos, who was, as Rehoboam

we have said before, king of the two tribes, built the
|°in'i',|Jo^'"'

strong andlarge cities ofBethlehem,^Etame,<'Thek6e,'* 2 cFirou.

Bethsur,^ Socho,^' Odollam,'' Eipan,'' Marisa,» Zipha,^'
'"• ^*

Adoraim,*^ Lacheis,' Azeka,"* Saram," Elom," and

Lxx v.l. 'Awdv). Weill rightly remarks that it is strange to

find a Phihstine city among the cities fortified by Rehoboam.
• Bibl. Mareshah, i.xx Mapetcrct ; it is identified by Al-

bright with the modern Tell Sandahanna, c. a mile S. of Beit
Jibnn (Eleutheropolis), in the low hill country near the Philis-

tine border.
^ Bibl. Ziph, LXX 7.d<p ; rf. A. vi. 275 note.
* The modern iJi'ira, 6 mil(\s W.S.W. of Hebron.
' Hibl. Lacliish, usually identified with the modern Tell

el-IJesy, 18 miles from the sea in the latitude of Hebron, but
now thought to be Tell ed-Duioeir, several miles further east.

"• Usually identified with the modern Tell Zakar'iyeh, c. 15
miles due SV. of Bethlehem (on the map) ; cf. A. vi. 170
note.

" Bibl. Zorah (Sor'dh), lxx ^apad, the modern Sarah,
15 miles due W. of Jerusalem on the map.

" Bibl. Aijalon (\4yijdl<Jn), lxx AlaXuiv {v.l. 'A\8u!i>), the
modern YalO, 15 miles N.W. of Jerusalem.
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247 Tiapafx /cat 'HAco/a Kal yie^pcova. ravrag jxev ev

rfj 'loySaia ^vXfi Kal kXt]povx^'O-^ irpwras (Lko-

Soprjare, KareaKevaae Se /cat a'AAa? peydXag ev rfj

BeFtayittTtSt K\rjpov\ia, Kal reixiaas (f>poupds re

KaT€ar7]aev ev diTdaaL<5 /cat r^yepovag, aZrov re

TToXvv Kal otvov Kal eXaiov rd re dXXa rd npos^

hiarpo^rjv ev eKaarrj twv TToXecov SaifjiXais dnedeTO,

TTpos Se rovrois dvpeovs Kal aipopdaras els TToXXdg

248 p-vpidhas. avvrjXdov he ot Trapd Trdai rots' Icrpar]-

AiTat? Upels TTpos avTov els 'lepoaoXvpa /cat

Ar)ovLTai Kal e'i rives dXXoi rov TrXrjdovs rjaav

dyadol Kal StVatot, KaraXtrrovres avrcov rds

TToXets, tva dprjaKevacoacv ev 'lepoaoXvpois rov

Oeov ov yap -qSecos elxov rrpoaKvveZv dvayKal,6-

pevoi rds hapdXeis as 'lepo^oapos KareaKevaae-

Kal rjv^r^aav rrjv 'Po^odpou ^aaiXelav err er-q

249 rpia. yrjpas 8e avyyevrj riva Kal rpeZs TTOirjaa-

pievos e^ avrrjs nalhas rjyero varepov Kal rrjv e/c

rrjs ^AipaXcopov dvyarpds Qapdprjs Maxdvqv
ovopa Kal avrrjv ovaav avyyevrp Kal Trots e^

avrrjs dpprjv avrcp yiverai, ov 'A^tav' Trpoar^yo-

pevaev. reKva Se elxev^ Kal e^ dXj\cov yvvatKcov

TrXetovcov, aTraacov he pdXXov earep^e rrjv Maxdvr]v.

250 elxe he rds pev v6pa> avvoiKovaas avrco yvvaiKas

oKrcoKaiheKa TraAAa/ca? Se rpidKovra, Kal utot pev

avro) yeyoveiaav d/crcb /cat e'lKoai dvyarepes h

e^riKovra. hidhoxov he dneheL^e rrjs ^aaiXeias rov

^ 'lovSalq. . . . K\r]f)ovxl<f KO : 'loi'Sa KXrjpovxI'f rell. Lat. s

Kal kXt/podx'? seel. Niese.
* rd wpbs Nicsc: Trpds codd.
' T^Kya Si f'X^" d. pr. : r^Kfa Si codd. : reKvo^ St Niese.

" Bibl. " very many."
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Hebron. These, which were in the tribe and terri-

tory of Judah, he built first ; and he also constructed

other large cities in the territory of Benjamin, and,

having walled them about, set garrisons and captains

in all of them and in each of the cities stored much
grain, ^vine and oil and an abundance of other things

needed for sustenance, and, in addition to these,

shields and barbed lances amounting to many tens of

thousands.'^ Then there came to him at Jerusalem

priests from among all the Israelites, and Levites and

any others of the people who were good and righteous

men and had left their own cities to worship God in

Jerusalem, for they would not submit to being forced

to worship the heifers which Jeroboam had made. And
they added strength to Jeroboam's kingdom for three

years. Now he had married a kinswoman,^ by whom Rehoboam'g

he had three children, and later took another wife Ichron.

named Machane," whose mother was Absalom's ^'' ^^'

daughter Thamare <^ and who was also related to him.

By her he had a son, whom he named Abias.* He
also had children by many other wives, but he loved

Machane best of all. He had eighteen la^vful wives

and thirty' concubines, and there were born to him

twenty-eight sons and sixty daughters. As his

successor to the kingdom he appointed Abias, his son

'' Named Mahalath, 2 Chron. xi. 18 ; her father was a son
of David.

' Bibl. iMaachali, lxx Maax«l.
" C/. A. vii. 190 note, 21.3 note.
• Bibl. Abijah (\4hU/fih), i,xx 'A^iA.

' So cod. 15 LXX ; lleb. and most lxx mss. have 60.
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e/c T'^s' MaxoLVTj^ 'A^tai' Kal tovs 6-qaavpovs avrw
Koi Tas 6)(vpcjordrag TroAei? iTTLarevaev.

251 (2) Altlov 8' olfxai ttoXXolkis yiverai KaKcov Kal

TTapavojjLias rols avOpdoirois ro tcjv Trpayp-arajv

fxlyedos Koi rj irpos ro ^eXnov avTcbv rpoTnf- rrjv

yap ^aaiXeiav av^avopLevrjv ouro) ^XevcDV 'Po^oa-

jxos els ahiKovs /cat aae^els e^eTpdnrj Trpd^eis, Kal

rrjs Tov deov dprjUKeias Kare(j>p6i'r]cr€v, cos xal tov

utt' avTO) Xaov ixLH-qrrjv yeveodai rcbv dvoii-q^xdrcov.

252 CTtii'Sta^^etperat yap rd rojv apxcp-evajv rjOr) rots

Tcov TjyeiJiovcov rpoTTOis, Kai. d>s eXeyxpv rrjs eKeivcov

daeXyeias rrjv avTcov aax^poavvqv TraparrepLTTOVTes

(hs dperfj rats /ca/ctai? aurcDv eTTOvraf ov yap
evecrrtv drrohexeodai hoKclv rd ra>v ^acriXicov epya

253 piT) ravrd Trpdrrovras. rovro roivvv avve^aive

Kal TOis V7t6 'Po^odpLcp reraypevois dae^ovvros

avrov /cai rrapavopLOvvros 07Tovhdl,eLV [xrj Trpocr-

Kpovaojai Tip ^aat-Xet deXovres eivai StVatot. Tt-

p.cop6v 8e TCOV els avTOV v^pecov 6 deos iTTLTTepLTrei

TOV AlyvTTTicov ^acTcXea "Igcokov,' rrepl ov TrAa-

vrjdels 'HpoSoros Tas Trpd^eis avTov HeaojaTpei

254 TTpoadiTrei. ovros yap 6 "lacoKos 7Tep,7TTip erei

T'qs 'Po^odp.ov ^aaiXetas eTTicTTpaTeveTaL p-erd

TToXXajv avTO) pvptdScov appara p,€V ydp avTco

;)(tAta Kal Sta/cdata rov dpidpidv rjKoXovdei, LTnrecov

Se pivpidhes e^, 7Tet,(Jov Se pivpidSes TeaaapdKovra.

TovTcov TOVS TrXeiOTOVs Ai^vas em^yeTO Kal

^ poirri conj. Niese.
* ^ova-aKoi' RISPE : Sisoch Lat.

" According to Scripture, Rehoboain placed his other sons
in charge of the fortilied cities.
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by Machane, and entrusted to him his treasures and
his strongest cities."

(2) But often, I think, a cause of men's falling ReUoboam's

into evil ways and lawlessness lies in the greatness o'chron?'^^

of their affairs and in the improvement of their xii.i

;

position. So, for example, Roboamos, seeing how xiv.'22.

greatly his kingdom had increased in strength, was
misled into unjust and impious acts and showed
disrespect for the worship of God, so that even the

people under his rule began to imitate his unlawful

deeds. For the morals of subjects are corrupted
simultaneously with the characters of their rulers,

and they do not allow their oAvn moderation to remain
a reproach to their rulers' intemperance but follow

their evil ways as if they Avere virtues, since it is

impossible to show approval of the acts of kings

except by doing as they do.** This, then, was the

case with the people governed by Roboamos, who,
when he acted impiously and in violation of the laws,

were careful not to give offence to the king by wishing

to be righteous. But, as an avenger of the outrage

to Him, God sent the Egyptian king Isokos,^ about
whom Herodotus was in error in attributing his acts

to Sesostris.'' For it was this Isokos who in the fifth suishak

year of Roboamos 's reign marched against him with
jJi^^^ad?;?

many tens of thousands, and there followed him one Palestine.

thousand two hundred chariots, sixty thousand horse- o; i Kulgb"^

men and four hundred thousand foot-soldiers.* Most ^^^'- ^^•

of these men whom he brought were Libyans and

'' These reffections are, of course, an amplification of
Scripture.

' Bibl. Shishak ; cf. § 210 note.
<< C/. § 260 note.
' Tlie number of foot-soldiers is not given in Scripture,

which says merely " people without number,"
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255 AWcoTTas. ijJL^aXcbv ovv ei? tt]V )((x>pav Ttov

'K^paLUJV KaTaXafx^dverai^ to.'s 6)(vpcordTas rrjg

'Vo^odfxov jSaCTtAeia? ttoXcls djxax'rjTl /cat ravra?

da(f)aXtodix€vo? eaxoirov eTrrjXde Tot? 'lepoaoAy/xotS'.

(3) 'Ey/cearAetcr/xeVou tou 'Po^odfxov Kal tov

TrX'qdovs eV avrols 8ta Trjv ^lacoKov arparetav Kal

TOV deov cKerevovTCov Sovvau viK'qv /cat aoyrrjplav

,

25G oi)/c* eTTeiaav tov deov Ta;^07^i'at /xer' avTcov 6 Se

TTpo(f)iqTrjs 2a/xata9 €(f)i]a€v avTolg tov deov drreLXelv

eyKaTaXelipeiv avTovs, to? /cat aurot tt^i^ dpiqaKeiav

auTov KaTeXiTTOv. raur' a/coucravres' evdvs rat?

ifivxals dv€7Teaov /cat [xrjSev eVt aojTr]piov opcvvTes

e^ofioXoyeladaL TrdvTCS wpfxrjcxav otl St/caio*? avTovs

6 deos VTiepoipeTai, yevofxevovg Trepl avTov doe^eZs

257 /cat avyxeovTas to, vopupba. KaTiScbv 8 aurous'

o deos ovTOJ hiaKeLjxivovs /cat ra? dpuapTLag dvd-

opioXoyovfxevovs ovk aTToXeaeiv avTovs etTre Trpo?

TOV 7Tpo(f)TJTrjv, TTOirjoeiv fxevTot ye toIs AiyvTrTLOig

V7TO)(eipLovg, iva jxadojaL TTOTepov dvOpcovcp 8ov-

258 XeveLV ecTLV dirovcoTepov r) deep. TrapaXa^cbv Se

"lacoKos dfxax'fjTl ttjv ttoXlv, Se^afievov 'Po^odjjiov

Sid TOV (f)6^ov, OVK evefxeive rat? yevop^evais ovv-

drjKaLS, dXX iavXi^are to lepov /cat tovs diqaavpovs

e^eKevcjae tov deov /cat tovs ^aoiXtKovs
, XP^^rou

/cat dpyvpov puvpidhas dvapidnTjTOVs jSacrrctcraj

259 /cat pi-qSev oXcos vttoXlttcov . TrepielXe 8e /cat tovs

Xpvaovs dvpeovs Kal rd? dcr7rt8as', as KaTeoKevaae

^ KaTa\afxj3dvfi. re RO. * dXX' oi)k ROM.

" Scripture adds the Sukkiim, lxx TpuyXodvTai. Margo-
liouth in Hastings' Bktionary of the Bible, iv. 627, suggests
that the lxx rendering " Troglodytes " was due to the fact

that a place called Sfiche was one of the cities in the country
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Ethiopians." So then, after invading the country of

the Hebrews, he seized the strongest cities of Robo-
amos's kingdom without a battle and, having secured

them with garrisons, at last advanced upon Jerusalem.

(3) Although Roboamos and the multitude, who shisiiak

were shut up in the city by the advance of Isokos's jenisaiein.

army, entreated God to grant them victoxy and '^

deliverance,'' they did not prevail upon God to side

with them. Then the prophet Samaias " told them
that God threatened to abandon them just as they
had abandoned their worship of Him. When they
heard this, their spirits at once fell and, no longer

seeing any hope of deliverance, they all hastened to

acknowledge that God might justly turn away from
them since they had acted impiously toward Him and
had violated His ordinances. But when God saw
them in this state of mind and confessing their sins,

He said to the prophet that He would not destroy

them but would, nevertheless, make them subject to

the Egyptians, in order that they might learn which
was the easier task, whether to serve man or God.
And when Isokos took the city without a battle,

Roboamos admitting him because he feared him, he
did not abide by the terms of the agreement they had
made,'' but sacked the temple, emptied the treasuries

of God and the king, and carried off untold amounts
of gold and silver, leaving not a single thing behind.

He also removed the golden shields and bucklers,

of the Troglodytes, and cites Pliny, Hist. Nat. vi. 172 and
Strabo xvi. 3. 8.

* Amplification of Scripture, which says merely " Reho-
hoam and the princes of J udah . . . were gathered together
in .Jerusalem because of Shishak."

" So most Lxx Mss. (cod. H 'H^aufxaia^) ; bibl. Shemaiah.
" No agreement is mentioned in Scripture.
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SoAojUcut' o ^aaiXevs, ovk eiaae 8e ovSe rag XP^^^^
(f>aperpas, ag dvedrjKe AautST^s' toj Oew Xaf^ojv napa
Tov rrjg ^co^rjvrjs ^aatAe'o)?, /cat rovro TTonqaa'S

260 dvearpeifjev els to. oi/ceta. fiepLvqrai 8e ravrr^g

rfjg arpareiag /cat o 'AAt/capvacreys' 'HpdSoro?

776/31 pLovov TO ToO ^acTi.\iu)s TrXavqdelg 6vop.a, /cat

ort aAAot? re TToAAot? eTTrjXOev eOveai /cat rryv

naAatCTTtvTji^ ILvpiav eSovXojaaro Xa^cov a/Lta;^7^Tt

261 Toy? dvdpojTTOvg rovg ev avrfj. (f)av€pov S eoTtt"

OTt TO qp,€T€pov Wvos ^ovXcTaL BrjXovv Kex^ipcx)-

[xevov VTTO TOV AlyvTTTLOv eTTayeL yap otl aTiqXag

KaTeXiTTev iv Tjj tcjv dpLa)(r]Tl TTapaSovTcov eav-

Tovs alSola yvvaiKcbv iyypd^ag- Po^6ap.os S

avTcp TrapedojKev 6 rjp.€T€pog ^aatAei)? dpcaxT^TL

262 Tr]v TToXtv. (f)iqal he /cat AWioTras Trap' AlyvTTTLCDV

ju,ep,a6r]Kevai, ttjv tcjv alSotcDV TrepLTopL'qv' " Oot-

VLKeg yap /cat Supot ot ev Trj OaAaiCTTti'T? opio-

Xoyovai Trap' AlyvTrTiCov pLepbaOrjKevai." SrjXov

ovv ecTTLV OTL piTj^eveg d'AAot TrepiTejxvovTai tcov ev

TTJ YiaXaiaTLVT] Hvpojv -r) pLovoi r^p.eZg. dXXd vepi

piev TOVTWV eKaoTOL XeyeTwaav 6 tl dv avTols

SoKJ].

263 (4) Avax<Jop'>]<yavTog Se Iocokov 'Po^6ap,os o

^a.(Jt,Xevs dvTL piev tcjv ;^/3uaeaji' dvpec)v Kal tcov

daTTiSojv xdXKea TTon^oag tov avTov dpidpLov Trap-

eSco/ce Tot? tcov ^aaiXeicov (f)vXa^LV. dvTi 8e tov

jLteTo, GTpaTriyias em^avovg /cat tt]? ev toZs rrpdy-

jLtaot XapiTTpoTiqTog hidyeiv e^aoiXevaev ev rjcrvx^a

TToXAfj /cat Seet iravTa tov xpo^ov exOpos a}v 'lepo-

" This detail is based on the lxx addition to 1 Kings xiv.

26 ; this, however, has bbpara " spears " instead of ipap^rpai
" quivers." Cf. A. vii. 104 note.
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which King Solomon had made, nor did he overlook

the golden 'quivers which David had set up as an
offering to God after taking them from the King of

Sophene." This done, he returned to his own country.

This expedition is also mentioned by Herodotus of

Halicarnassus, who w-as in error only about the king's

name and in saying that he marched against many
other nations and reduced Palestinian Syria to slavery

after capturing the inhabitants without a battle.**

Now it is evident that it is our nation which he means
to refer to as subdued by the Egyptians, for he adds
that their king left behind, in the country of those

who had surrendered without a battle, pillars on
which he had female sex-organs engraved." But it

was Roboamos, our king, who surrendered the city

\vithout a battle. Herodotus also says that the

Ethiopians had learned the practice of circumcision

from the Egyptians, " for the Phoenicians and the

Syrians in Palestine admit that they learned it from
the Egyptians." Now it is clear that no others of the

Syrians in Palestine practise circumcision beside our-

selves. But concerning these matters everyone may
speak as he sees fit.

(4) Now when Isokos had withdrawn, King Robo- Tiie end of

amos, in place of the golden shields and bucklers, 2^ciu'o?u'xi'i,

made an equal number of bronze and delivered them lO; i J^inss
xiv 27.

to the guards of the palace. And instead of leading

the life of an illustrious commander and a brilliant

statesman, he reigned in great quiet and fear,

being all his days an enemy of Jeroboam. He

* Ilcrod. ii. 102 fF. The latter part of the citation from
Herodotus a])pears also in ^4p. i. 168.

" Indicating, according to Herod., that his enemies were
as weak as women.
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264 i^oa/LAO) . ereXivrrjae Se jStojaa? (.rr] TTeurrjKoi'Ta

Kal eTTTO., ^aaiXevaag S' avrajv €7TTaKai8eKa, rov

rpoTTOv a\al,(jjv dvrjp Kal dvorjros Kal Sta to /xtj

Trpoaex^i-v toi? irarpcoois <J>lXols rrjv apx^v arr-

oAeaas" ird(f)7) 8' ei^ 'lepocroAJ/xot? iv rals O-qKaig

Twv ^aatXicuv. SieSe'^aro 8' avrov rr^v ^aaiXeLav

6 vlog 'A^ta?, oySoov rjSr] Kal SeKarov erog lepo-

265 ^odfiov ra)v SeKa (f)vXcbv ^aaiXevovrog . Kal ravra

fxev TOLOvrov eax^ ro reAo?* rd Se Trepl '\epo^6ap.ov

dKoXovda TOVTa>v exo/xev Trtu? Karearpei/je rov ^iov

hie^eXdeZv ovrog yap ov hieXiirev ovhi' rjpip.'qaev et?

Tov deov e^u^pt^oti-', aAAa Kad eKdar'qv r^piipav em
TWV viprjXdJv opajv ^ojjjiovg avtcrras' Kai lepets e/c

rov TrXiqdovs diroheLKVvs StereAet.

266 (xi. l) Tavra 8' e/xeXXev ovk et? jxaKpav rdcrc-

^rjixara Kal T'r]v virkp avrcov Slktjv els ttjv avrov

Ke(f)aXr^v Kal irda-qg avrov rrjs yeveds rpeijjeiv ro

delov. Kdjxvovrog 8 avrco /car eKeivov rov Kaipov

rov TTaiSds", ov 'O^Lfxr]v CKdXovv, rrjv yvvaiKa

avrov Trpoaera^e rrjv aroXrjV anodejxev-qv /cat

a)(T]p-o. Xa^ovaav lSiojtikov TTopevOrjvai Trpog A;^tar

267 TOV 7Tpo(f)7jrrjv etvai yap 6avp.aar6v dvhpa Trepi.

rdjv fxeXXovrcov Trpoenrelv Kal yap rrepl rrjs jSacri-

Xeias avro) rovrov SeSrjXojKevat.' Trapayevop-evqv 8

CKeXevae rrepl rov naiSos dvaKpiveiv co? ^evqv, ei

hiacjiev^erai rrjv voaov. r) 8e pieraax^P-o-rLaa-

pieviq, Kadojg avrfj rrpoaera^ev 6 dvqp, rJKev ei?

268 2tAa> ttoXlv cKel yap hierpi^ev 6 'Ax^o.?- Kal

jLieAAouCTTjS' ft? rrjv oLKtav avrov elaievaL rds otpeLS

rjp,avpa)p.evov 8td ro yijpag, eTTt^avels d deos dpi(f)6-

" According to Scripture, he began to reign at the age of
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died at the age of fifty-seven, after a reign of seven-

teen years "
; he was a man of boastful and foolish

nature, who, by not heeding his father's friends, lost

his royal power. He was buried in Jerusalem in the

tombs of the kings and was succeeded on the throne

by his son Abias in the eighteenth year of Jeroboam's
reign over the ten tribes. This, then, is the end of

Roboamos's history. But now in what follows we
have to relate the events of Jeroboam's reign and
how he ended his life. For he did not cease nor desist

from outraging God, but all the time continued to

erect altars on the high mountains and to appoint
priests from among the common people.

(xi. 1) These impieties, however, and the punish- Jerobaam

ment attendant on them, the Deity was at no far wifeV
distant time to visit upon both his own head and the consult the

heads of all his line. For when, at that time, his Aiiijah

son, whom they called Obime,^ was ill, he ordered his ^^'^l'^
^^^^'

wife to remove her robe and put on the dress of a iiiiiess.

simple woman and go to the prophet Achias,'' who xiv.'if^

was, he said, a man with a wonderful power of fore-

telling the future and who had indeed revealed to

him that he would be king. He bade her go and
inquire, as if she were a stranger, whether the child

would survive his illness. So she changed her dress,

as her husband had ordered her,** and came to the
city of Silo, where Achias was living. And as she
was about to enter the house of the prophet, whose
eyes were dim from age, God appeared to him and

forty-one ; thus he would have been fifty-eight years old at
his death.

* Bibl. Abijah {'Abhjah), lxx 'A/3t(£.

« Bibl. Ahijah ; cf. § 206 note.
•* Josephus omits the Scriptural details of the gifts she

brought the prophet.
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repa avraj firjvvei r-qv re 'lepo^odixov yvvaiKa

TTpo? avTov a<^Lyp,evqv /cat ti Set Trept ojv Trapeariv

269 aTTOKpivaadai. TrapLovarjs Se rrjg yvvaiKog et? r7]v

otKLav oi? tStcortSos" ^at ^evrjg dve^orjcrev " eicreXde,

CO yvvai 'lepo^odpiov rt KpvTTTetg aavrrjv ; rou

yap Oeov ov Xavddveig, o? a^t^o/xeVTjt' re jjloi ^aveis

iS'qXcoae /cat Trpoaera^e rivas 7TOLrjaop,aL rov?

Xoyovs. aTTeXdovaa ovv rrpos tov dvSpa <f)pdll,e

270 avTOV^ ravra Xeyetv ' eirei ae [xeyav e/c fxiKpov

/cat fxr]h€v6s ovTos eTTOirjaa kul a7roa;^tcra? Tr]v

^aaiXeiav diro rod Aaut'Sou yevovs croc ravrrjv

eScoKa, ai) Se tovtcov rjfxvr^iJiovrjoas Kal riqu ep-rju

OprjaKeiav KaraXiiTcbv ^^covevrovs deovs KaracxKeva-

aas cKeivovs irijxas,^ ovrco ae ndXiv Kadatpi^aoj

/cat TTav i^oXeaco aov to yivo? /cat kvgI /cat opviai

271 ^opdv TTOirjUto yeveadai. ^aaiXevs yap e'^eyeiperat

Tis" wtt' ip,ou TOV Xaou Travrog, o? ouSeVa VTToX^njfei

TOV 'lepof^odjiov yevovs' /xe^e'^et' Se tt^s Tt/xcopta?

/cat TO TrXrjdos eKTreuov ttjs dyaOrjs yi]? /cat Sta-

OTTapkv et? tov? rrepav ^v(f)pdTov tottovs, otl toZs

TOV ^aatXecos dae^rijiaat KaTrjKoXovdrjae Kal tovs

jJtt' avTov yevofxevovs irpoaKwel deovs tyjv epirjv

272 duaiav ey/caraAi7rdt'.' av Se', o) yvvai, Tavr drr-

ayyeXXovaa* OTrevSe Trpos tov dvhpa. tov Se vlov

KaraXijiprj TeOvrjKOTa' aov yap elaLovarjs ei? ttjv

ttoXlv dTToXetipet to ^rjv avTOv. Ta<j)ii]aeTai Se

KXavadels vtto tov ttXt^Oovs TravTos Koivo) TipirjdeLS

Trevdei- /cat yap fxovos tcov e/c tov 'lepo^odjxov

^ ex Lat. conj. Niese : auT(^ codd.
^ M Exc. : Ti/j.r]cras TiO : irlfj-Tja-as SPE: rt/i^s Suidas.

^ E Lat. : fxeOetcL" codd. Exc.
* Niese: iwayyiWovaa ROSP: 7rapa77e\Xoi/<ra M Exc.
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told him both that Jeroboam's wife had come to him
and how he was to answer what she had come there
to ask. So, when the woman entered the house in

the guise of a commoner and a stranger, he cried out,
" Come in, wife of Jeroboam ! Why do you disguise

yourself ? For your coming here is not unknown to

God, who has appeared to me and revealed your
coming, and has instructed me in the things I am to

say. Return, therefore, to your husband and tell Ahijah

him that God has spoken as follows. ' Just as I made the doom of

you great when you were a little man, indeed were Jeroboam'a

nothing, and took the kingdom away from David's i Kings

hue to give it to you—of which things you have been '''^" ^"

unmindful and have given up worshipping me, to make
gods of molten metal, and have honoured them,

—

so too I will again put you down and will utterly

destroy all your line and will make them the prey of

dogs and birds. For a certain one will be set up by
me as king over all this people, and not one of Jero-

boam's line will he leave alive. The people too shall

share this punishment by being driven from their

good land and scattered over the country beyond the
Euphrates," because they have followed the impious
ways of the king and worship the gods made by him,
abandoning their sacrifices to me.' And you, woman,
hasten to your husband and tell him these things.

But your son you will find dead, for, as you enter the
city, his life will leave him. And, when he is buried,

he shall be wept for by all the people and honoured
with general mourning, for of all of Jeroboam's hne

" Bibl. " the river." Josephus, like the Targum, takes
this to mean, as it frequently docs in Scripture, the Euphrates
river.
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273 yevovg dyadog ovros -^v." ravr* avTov 7Tpo(f>r)-

TCvaavTos eKTTrjhiqaaaa -q yvvr) rerapayiievrj Kal

TO) Tov TTpocLprjiJievov TTatSo? davaTcp nepLaXyqg,

dprjvovaa Sta rrjg oSov Kal rrjv fxeXXovaav rod

rcKVOV KOTTTOjxivq TeXevTrjv ddXia rov Trddovg

rjTTeiyero KaKolg dpi-q^dvois Kal aTTovSfj pLev

drvx^i XpoJpievr) 8ia tov vloi' avrrjg (eyu.eAAe yap

avTov eTTei)(deZoa ddrrov oifjeadai veKpov), avay-

Kaia Se 8ia rov dvhpa. Kal rrapayevopevrj rov pcev

iKTTCTTvevKora Ka6d)s elTrev 6 7Tpo(f)ijrrjs eupe, rqj

Se jSaaiAet irdvra drrrjyyeiXev

.

274 (2) 'lepo^oapLos S' ovSevos rovrojv (f>povTiaa?

TToXXrjv ddpoicras (Jrpandv €7tI tov 'Po^odpov

TvatSa rcov bvo (j)vXcov ttjv ^aaiXeiav rov Trarpog

SiaSe^dp.evov A^iav i^earpdrevae 7ToXep,-q(7a)v

Kar€(f)p6v€L yap avrov Sta rrjv rjXLKiav. 6 Se

dKovaas ttjv e(f)ohov rrjv 'lepo^odpou rrpos avrrjv

ov KareirXdyr], yevopuevos S' eTrdvoj Kal rrjs veorrj-

ros ra> (f)povrjp,arL Kai rrjs eATrtSos" rov TroXepnov,

crrparidv eiriXd^as e/c rcov hvo (f>vXa)v dTrrjVTTqae

Toi 'lepo^odpo) et? tottov riva KaXovpLCvov opos

Hapiapcov Kal arparoTTeSevadpLevos iyyvs avrov

275 rd rrpos rrjv pbd^jiv ^vrp€Tn.t,ev. rjv S' r] SvvapLLg

avrov pivpcdSes reacrapaKovra, rj Se rov 'lepo-

^odpLov arparid SiTrXaaLajv €K€Lvr]s. cos Se to,

arparevpiara irpos ra kpya xrat rovs klvSvvovs

dvriTTaperdaaero Kal avp-^aXelv e'/u-eAAe, ards icf)

vxpTjXov rivos 'Aj8ta? tottov Kal rfj x^'-P'- '^ctra-

aeiaag, rd vXrjdos Kal rov 'lepo^oapLOv dKovaai

276 rrpojrov avrov pLcd^ rjavx^o-S rj^tcoae. yevopLevqs Se
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he alone was good." When he had prophesied these

things, the woman rushed out, thrown into confusion

and deeply grieved at the death of the son spoken of

;

along the way she lamented and beat her breast at

the thought of the child's approaching end, and
wretched over her misfortune and beset by irre-

mediable woe, she pressed on with a haste that meant
ill luck for her son—for the more she hurried, the

sooner she was destined to see him dead—but was
necessary on her husband's account." And, when
she arrived, she found the child breathing his last, as

the prophet had said ; and she told the king every-

thing.

(2) But Jeroboam took no thought of these things, Jeroboam

and, collecting a large army, led it out to make war for^ar^

on Abias, the son of Roboamos, who had succeeded with Abijah,.«,,. r 1 •! 11 T O' Juoah.
his father as king or the two tribes and whom Jero- 2 chron.

boam despised on account of his youth. And, when '""• ^•

the other heard of Jeroboam's approach, he was not

dismayed, but, with a spirit rising above his youth and
the hopes of the enemy, raised an army from among
the two tribes and confronted Jeroboam at a place

called Mount Samaron,*" near which he encamped
and prepared for battle. His force amounted to four

hundred thousand, M'hile Jeroboam's army was twice

as large. Now, as the armies were drawn up against

each other, ready for action and the hazards of war,

and were about to engage, Abias, who stood on an

elevated spot, motioned with his hand and asked the

people and Jeroboam first to hear him in quiet ; and,

" Amplification of the brief Scriptural statement, " And
Jerol)oanr.s wife arose and departed and came to Tirzah."

" Hibl. Zemaraim {Semdrayim), lxx 'Zo^opwv ; its site is

unidentified.
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CfiiOTTTJg ijp^aro Xeyecv " on fikv ttjv r^yefxoviav o

deog AaviSrj /cat rols cKyovoLS avrov Karivevaev

els CLTTavra xpoi'ov, ovS^ Vfiels dyvoeiTC' 6avfxdt,(o

Se TTCos drToaravTes rov/Jiov Trarpos rco SouXo)

'lepo^odjjiq) Trpoaedeade /cat yxer* eKeu'ov Trapeare

vuv €7Tt Toys' V7t6 tou deov ^aaiXeveiv KCKpiixevovs

TToXefxiqaovTes /cat Tr]v dpx^v d<f)aLpria6p,€voL ttjv

VTTapxovcrav rr]v fiev yap TrXelco p-^xpt vvv 'lepo-

277 ^oafxos olSlkcds e'x^t- aAA' ovk olixai ravrrjs:^

avTOV dnoXavaeiv evrt TrXeiova ;^pot'ov', aAAct Sou?

Kat TOU TrapeXrjXvdoTO^ 8iK7]v rep deep Travaerai

TTJs TTapavopLias Kal raJv v^peojv, a? ov SiaXeXoLTrev

els avTov v^pLt,cxiv /cat TauTo, TToielv vp.ds di^arre-

7T€iKO)s, ol fxrjhev dSiKrjOivres vtto Tovfxou Trarpos,

dAA' OTi p-T] irpos TjSovrjv eKKXTjOidt^cov (LpiiXrjaev

,

dvdpcuTTCov TTOVTjpcov avp,^ovXia Treiadeis, ey/caT-

eXiTTcre ro) [xev Sokclv utt' opyrjs h<eZvov, rals S'

dXrjdiLaLS avrovs drro rod deov i<at rojv eKeivov

278 v6i.i0jv dneaTrdaare . /catVot avveyvcDKevat /caAcDs

elx^v i5/xas" ov Xoycov [xovov SvgkoXcov dvSpl veco

/cat SrjpiaycoyLas drTelpcp, dXX et /cat irpos ri

Svax^pes r] veorrjs avrov Kal rj dpbadia rdJv rrpar-

rojxivo)v i^rjyev epyov, 8td re SoAo/xcDi'a toi^ 7ra-

T€pa /cat rds evepyeaias rds eKeivov Trapairrjcriv

yap elvai Set rrjs tcov eKyovcov ajxaprias rds rdjv

279 TTarepoiV evrrodas. vp,eis 8 ovSev rovruiv eXoyi-

aaade ovre rore ovre vvv, oAA •^/ce^ arparos e(f>

ripids roaovros' rivi Kat ireTTiurevKajs Trepi rrjs

* Kal TaVTt]S KO. * iJK€T€ MSP.
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when silence was obtained, he began to speak, saying, Abijah's

" That God has granted the sovereignty to Da\id and against

his descendants for all time, not even you are un- f*^''°*^.°*'" ^
'

11 1 invasion.

aware. I wonder, therefore, how you could revolt 2 Chron.

from my father and go over to his servant Jeroboam, ^"'' ^'

and have now come here with him to make war on
those who were chosen by God to reign, and to deprive

them of the royal power which still remains to them,
for the larger part of the realm Jeroboam has until

now been unjustly holding. But I do not believe that

he v.i\\ enjoy possession of this for very long, but,

when he has paid God the penalty for what he has

done in the past, he \n\\ end his transgressions and
the insults which he has never ceased to offer Him,
persuading you to do the same. As for you who
were never A\Tonged in any way by my father, but
because, following the advice of wicked men, in a

public assembly he spoke in a manner that displeased

you,—you deserted him, as it seemed, but in reality

you have separated yourselves from God and His
laws. And yet it would have been fair for you to

forgive not only the unpleasant words of a man so

young and inexperienced in governing people, but
also any further disagreeable act to which his youth
and his ignorance of public affairs might have led

him, for the sake of his father Solomon and the

benefits you have received from him. For the merits

of the fathers should be a palliation of the sins of

their children." You, however, took no account of

these things either then or now, but have brought
this great army of yours against us ; and in what does

" This argument is not found in Scripture. On the late

biblical doctrine of the " merits of the fathers "
cf. R. Marcus,

Law in the Apocrypha, p. 1-t.
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VLKTjs ; rj^ rals XP^^^^^ SajxaXeaL Kal rols iiTL tcov

opcjv ^cjjjxol?, a Sety/xara tt^j aae^eias earlv vjjlcov

aAA' ovx'l rrjs OpiqaKeias ; t) to ttXtjOos Vfidg

eveXTTtSas aTTepydt,€rai rrjv rjfji€T€pav arpariav

280 VTTep^dXXov; aAA' ouS' rjTKJOVV^ l<y)(ys fivpLdhcov

arparov fier dhiKripbdroyv TToXejxovvro'S' iv yap
fMoucp TW StKaio) Kal TTpo's TO delov evae^ei rr]V

^e^aioTdrrjv eAvrtSa tov Kparetv rojv evavriojv

aTTOKetodai avfji^e^-qKev, ijrt? iarl Trap 'qpXv re-

rrjprjKoaLV cItt' apx^S tcl vofxifia Kal rov lSlov 6e6v

ae^ofxevois, ov ov X^^P^^ eTTOLrjaav ef vX-qs (fidaprrjs

oi38' errivoLa TTOvqpov ^aai,X4a>s evrt Trj TOtv oxXiov

aTTaTr) KareoKevaaev , dAA' os epyov earlv avrov

281 /cat dpx^] Kal reXos rail' aTrdvrcov. avfi^ovXevo)

TOiyapovv vjjlZv ert /cat vvv fxerayvajvai Kal Xa^ov-

ras djxeLvco Xoyicrixov TravaaaOai rod TToXefielv Kal

rd Trdrpia Kal to irpoayayov vp,ds ctti roaovrov

fxeyedos euSat/xovta? yvojpiaaL."

282 (3) Taura fxev 'A^ta? hieXexdrj rrpos to TrXrjdos'

CTi 8e avTov Xeyovros XdOpa rivds tcov aTpario}-

T(x)v 'lepo^oafios eVe/xi/re TTepLKVKXa>oopi€vovs tov

A^iav e'/c tlviov ov ^avepijjv tov arpaTOTrehov

fiepaJv. fxeaov S' auTou TrepiXirj^OevTOS twv rroXe-

fXLa)v 7) jxev OTpaTid KareSeiae Kal Tats \jjvxo.Zs

dv€7T€(j€v, 6 8' 'A^ta? Trapeddppvv€ Kal to.? e'A-

TTtSas" ^X^'-^ ^^ '^^ ^^^ TrapeKoXei' tovtov yap ov K€-

283 KVKXojaOat rrpos tcov TToXefxicov. ol 8e ofxav rrdv-

res €TnKaXeodp.€voi ttjv Trapd tov deov avp,pLax^civ

TCOV Upecx)V TTJ adXTTLyyt, crrjixavdvTcov dXaXd^avTes

284 ix^Pl^'^^ ^^^ Tovs TToXepiiovs' Kal tcov [xev eOpavae

^ ex Lat. Niese: i) codd. E.
^ Naber: oi)5' r/rtj otv SP: ov Sij tis RO: oi) S-q rtj ovv M.
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it place its hope of victory ? Is it, perhaps, in the

golden heifers and the altars on the mountains, which
are proofs of your impiety and not by any means of

your devoutness ? Or is it your numbers, which far

exceed those of our army, that make you confident ?

But there is no strength whatever in many tens of

thousands when an army fights in an unjust cause.

For it is only in justice and piety toward God that

the surest hope of conquering one's adversaries is

bound to lie, and this belongs to us who have from
the beginning observed the laws and worshipped our

own God, whom no hands have formed out of perish-

able matter and no wicked king has cunningly made
to deceive the populace, but who is His own work
and the beginninff and end of all things. I advise

you, therefore, even now to repent and adopt the

better plan of ceasing from warfare and to respect the

rights of your country and the power which has led

you on to so great a height of prosperity.""

(3) Such was the speech which Abias made to the Abijah's

people. But, while he was still speaking, Jeroboam l\^^^^
secretly sent some of his soldiers to surround Abias Jeroboam.

from certain parts ofthe camp that were not observed, xiii.
13"'

And, when he was caught in the enemy's midst, his

army was alarmed and their spirits sank, but Abias
encouraged them and urged them to put their hope in

God, saying that He was not encircled by the enemy.*
And all of them together called upon God to be their

ally and, when the priests had sounded the trumpets,

they rushed upon the enemy with an exultant shout.

" Josephus greatly amplifies the speech of Abijah.
'' The Judacans' discouragement and Abijah's exhortation

are unscriptural details.
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ra <j>povriixaTa /cat Ta? aK/xa? avroiv i^eXvaev o

deos, rrjv Se 'A^ta arpariav vneprepav eTTolrjaev

oaos yap oySeVor' efxj'rjjjioi'evdrj (f)6vos iv TroXep-co

yeyovevai ov6' 'KXX-qi'cov ovre ^ap^dpcov, roaovTOVS

aTTOKreivavres rrjg 'lepo^odpiov Swdfiecos davp.a-

aTTjv Kal Sta^o-qrov vlktjv Trapd rov Qeov Xa^eZv

Tj^Lcudrjaav Trevr-qKOVTa yap pupidSas Toiv' e;^^pa»i'

Kare^aXov Kal rds TToXeis avru)v Si-qpTraaav rds

oxvpojTdras eXovres Kara Kpdros, r-qv re B-qd-qX-qv

/cat TTjv roTTap^iav avrrjs /cat r^qv laavdv Kai ttjv

285 TOTTapx^av avr-qg.^ Kal 'lepo^oafxog fiev ovKeri

perd ravrrjv ttju rjrrav 'icrxvcrev ec/)' oaov Apta?
TTeptrjv xpovov. reXevra S' oiiros oXiyov rfj vlk'Q

Xpovov €7nl,-qaas er-q ^aaiXevaas rpla, Kal Qdrrrerat.

p.ev €v 'lepoaoXvpoLg iv rals TtpoyovLKaZs drjKai^,

aTToXeLTTei Se vlovg pkv hvo Kal et/cocrt dvyarepas

Se €K/caiSe/ca. Trdvras rovrovs e/c yuvaLKcov Se/ca-

286 reaudpa)v ireKvcoaaro. SteSe^aro 8' avrov Tqv

^aaiXeiav 6 vlos^ "Acravos' Kal rj p-qr-qp rov vea-

vioKov ^laxaia rovvop^a. rovrov Kparovvrog etpiq-

vqs aTTeXavev rj x^P^ rwv 'lapa-qXtraJv ctti erry

Se'/ca.

287 (-!•) Kat ra p.ev Trepl ^A^iav rov 'Po^odpov rov

^oXopdJvos ovrios 7Tap€iXi^<j)ap.€v . ireXevrrjae oe

Kal 'lepo^oapos 6 rwv Se'/ca (fivXojv ^aaiXevs,

ap^as errj hvo Kal eiKOOL. SiaSex^Tat, 8' avrov o

^ Kal . . . auTTJs om. RO Lat. * + avrod RO.

" The phrase " such . , . was never recorded to have been
made " is reminiscent of Thucydides ii. 47.

'' On this phrase c/. A. vii. 809.
* Bibl. Jeshanah {Yesdndh), lxx Kaj/d, Luc. 'Uaavd.
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Then God crushed the spirit of the enemy and broke
their strength, while He made Abias's army stronger.

Such a slaughter was never recorded to have been
made" in any war of Greeks or barbarians as they
made in slaying the soldiers of Jeroboam when they
were permitted by God to \nn so wonderful and
celebrated a victory,^ for they struck do\vn five hun-
dred thousand of their foes and plundered their

strongest cities after taking them by storm ; these

were Bethel and its province and Isana '' and its

province.'* And Jeroboam, after this defeat, was
never again powerful so long as Abias lived. The Abijah's

latter, however, lived only a short time beyond his
2 a'lron

\ictory, dying after a reign of three years, and was xiv. 1

buried in Jerusalem in the tomb of his forefathers ; 23)^
'

"'"'

he left behind twenty-two sons and sixteen daughters.
All these children he had by fourteen ^vives.* And
he was succeeded on the thi-one by his son Asanos,^
this youth's mother being named Machaia.^ During 1 Kings

his government the land of the Israelites '' enjoyed ^''- ^°*

peace for ten years.

(4) Such, then, is the account we have received Jeroboam is

concerning Abias, the son of Roboamos the son of ^Tx^dab
Solomon. Now Jeroboam, the king of the ten tribes, (N'abados).

also died, after ruling twenty-two years.' He was xv.'25^^

"^ Scripture adds the city of Ephraim, lxx 'E<^puii'. On the
variant account (2 Chron. xvii. 2) that Asa, the son of Abijah,
captured these cities c/. § 393 note.

' In Scripture, Abijah's wives and children are mentioned
before his death.

f Bibl. Asa, i.xx Wad.
' Bibl. Maachah, lxx Maaxa. Weill understands Josephus's

text to mean that Asa's mother was associated with him on the
throne.

" A slip for " the two tribes " or " Jerusalem "
; Asa was

king of Judah. ' 1 Kings xiv. 20.
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TTals Na^aSo?* Sevrepou erovg rjSr) rrjg ^acriAeias'

*Aadvov SieX-qAvdoTos. ^p^^ S^^ o tov '\cpo-

^odfiov TTaZs eVr^ hvo, ro) Trarpl ttjv dae^eiav /cat

288 T7]v TTOvripiav €[X(f)€prj5 lov. iv 8e tovtois toZs

hvalv €T€cn aTparevadfJievos cttI TaPaOcova ttoXlv

riaAatcmVajv' ovaav ttoXlopklo. Xa^eXv avTif]V npoa-

€fl€V€V iTTt^OvXevdels 8' €K€L VTTO <j>iXoV Tll'OJ

Bacrcti'ou* ovopia SetSou* Se vraiSo? aTTodv-qaKei,

05 ixerd ttjv reXevrr^v avrov rrjv ^aaiXetav irapa-

289 AajSa>v aTrav to 'lepo^od/xov yevog Sie^^eipe. Kal

avve^Tj /caret Tr]v rov deou ttpo(f)r]T€iav rovs p-^v iv

rfj TToAei rcov '\epo^odp,ov avyyevcov drrodavovTas

VTTO Kvvcov airapaxO'^vaL Kal SaTravqdrjvat , rovg
8' iv TOLS dypols vtt' dpvidcov. 6 p.ev ovv 'lepo-

^odpiov OLKOS TT^s dae^eias avrov Kal rcov d-

vopL-qpidrcov d^iav VTriaye SiK-qv.

290 (xii. 1) '0 8e rojv 'l€pocroXvp.a>v ^aaiXevs "Aaavos

Tjv rov rpoTTov dpiOTos Kal trpos to delov

d(f)opa)v Kal purj^ev p'qre TTparrojv pi'qr evvoovpievog

6 pLT] TTpos rrjv evai^eiav etx^ /cat ttjv tu)V vopupcov

(f)vXaKrjV TT)v dva(f)opdv. Kanopdcoae 8e rr^v avrov^

^aaiXeiav e/c/cd(/»as" et ri 7Tovr]p6v rjv iv avrfj Kal

291 Kadapevaas aTrdarjs KrjXtSos. arparov 8' ei;^ei'

eTTtAe/CTCov dvhpojv coTrXLopiivcov dvpeov /cat atpo-

1 Nd5a/3ox S : Nadab Lat.
2 57? ROSP.

^ O : Baffcrdnov R : \ioacrd.fj.ov MSP.
* Etdov M : EtXoi; S : "IXou PE : MaxdXov ed. pr. (Lat. ?).

* Niese: avrov codd. E.

« Variant Nadabos; bibl. Nadab, lxx ya5a.fi {v.l. 'Safidr).

* So LXX ; bibl. Gibbethon, perhaps to be identified witli
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succeeded by his son Nabados " in the second year
of the reign of Asanos. And the son of Jeroboam,
who ruled two years, resembled his father in impiety
and wickedness. In the course of these two years he
led an army against Gabathon,* a city belonging to

the Philistines, and undertook a long siege to capture

it. But he was killed as the \ictim of a plot formed
by one of his friends named Basanes,*' the son of

Seidos,** who took over the royal power after Asanos's

death and destroyed the entire family of Jeroboam.
And so it came about, in accordance with the pro-

phecy of God, that some of Jeroboam's kin met death
in the city and were torn to pieces and devoured by
dogs, while others died in the fields and were eaten
by birds.* Thus did the house of Jeroboam suffer

fitting punishment for his impiety and lawlessness.

(xii. 1) But Asanos, the king of Jerusalem, was of The king of

an excellent character, looking to the Deity for attacks Asa.

guidance and neither doinff nor thinking anvthin^ -.^'^l°p- ^

that did not show due regard for piety and the obser- xiv! i).

vance of the laws. He put his kingdom in order by
cutting away whatever evil growths were found in it

and cleansing it from every impurity. •'^ And he had
an army of picked men, three hundred thousand from

the modern Qibbia, c. 5 miles N. of Modin, in the low hill

country W. of Ephraim.
* Bibl. liaaslia, lxx Baacrd. Scripture does not call him a

friend of Nadab.
"* 'i'lie variants Eilos, Macheilos are possibly corruptions

of LXX \it\adi', the name of his father's family, not given in the
lleb. ; bibl. Ahijah, i.xx 'Ax^'"-

' These details (c/. § 270) are not referred to in Scripture
at this point, 1 Kings xv. 29.

' Josephus passes over tlie Scriptural statement about the
idols and altars of strange gods removed by Asa (r/. § 297
notej.
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fxdaTTjv^ CK jxeu rrjs 'loySa (f)vX'r]S /xuptaSa? rpia-

Kovra, e/c 8e t^j Bevta/xiriSos' aaTrtSa? ^opovvrcov

292 Kat ro^oraJv jjLvpLaSag Tvevre Kal e'lKoai. TJSrj 8e

ai5T0t» Se/ca eVr^ ^aaiXcvovros arparevei p-eydXr]

Suvdjjiei Tjapalos eir* avTov 6 r-qg AldioTrias jSacrt-

Xevs evevTjKovra fxev ttc^cov fxvpidotv LTTTTecov 8e

Se/ca TpiaKocriOLS S' dpfiaai. Kal p-^XP'' '^oXeoJS

Ma/atffas", ecrrt 8' aurr^ rr^? 'louSa cf)uX-qg, iXdaavrog

avrov pierd rrjg otVeta? Svvdp,ews aTn^vrrjaeu

293 "Aorai'os', /cat dvTLTTapard^as avro) ttjv arpaTiav

eV TLVL (fidpayyi HacjyaOd" Xeyopievr) Trjg TToXeojg

ovK aTTCodev, co? /caretSe to tcov AWiottcov TrXrjdos,

dva^orjaas VLKrjv jJTei Trapd rod deov Kat ras

TToXXdg iXetv pLVpidSas tcov TToXepicov ouSe yap
dXXcp TLvl dapa-qaas eXeyev ^ rfj irap" avrov ^orj-

deia Svvapevrj /cat rovs oAtyous" aTrepydaaadai

Kpeirrovs rcbv irXeiovajv /cat tows' dodevet's rdjv

VTTepexovTOJV dTravrrjaaL npos p.dx'qv ro) Zapatoj.

294 (2) Taura Xeyovros 'Acravou vlkt^v iarjpaLvev o

9e6s, /cat avp,^aXd)V puerd x^pds tojv Trpohebr]-

Xcjpevcov VTTO rod deov ttoXXovs dTTOKretvei rdJv

AWlottcov /cat rpairevras et? (f)vyrjv iSioj^ev a^pi-

rrjs TepapuriSos ;^aj/3as". d(f>€pei'OL 8e rrjs o.i'-

aipeoecos eTTt rrjv SiapTrayrjv rcov TToXecDV^ {r]Xa)

yap rj Tepdpcov) ixoiprjoav /cat rrjs rrapepi^oXrjs

^ dvpet^ Kai fffipofidarr) Naber cum cod. Vat. ap. Hudson.
" M Lat.i :La(iada RO : Za<pOa SP.
* TTo'Ke/j.icjv M : ttjs TroXeojs Bekker.

» So Lxx ; Heb. and Luc. 280,000.
"* Scripture does not explicitly state at what period of Asa's

reign the Ethiopian invasion occurred, but in 2 Chron. xiv. 1

it is said that " in his days the land had rest for ten years."
"^ Cf. Luc. Yjapai ; bibl. Zerah (Zerah), i.xx Zdpe.
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the tribe of Judah armed with shields and barbed
lances, and two hundred and fifty thousand " from
the tribe of Benjamin carrying I'ound shields and
bows. Now he had been reigning for ten years ^

when Zaraios,'' the king of Ethiopia, mai-ched against

him with a large force consisting of nine hundred
thousand foot-soldiers, one hundred thousand horse-

men '^ and three hundred chariots. And when he
had marched as far as the city of Marisa*—this being
in the tribe of Judah— , Asanos met him with his own
force and drew up his army over against him in a

certain valley called Saphatha,^ not far from the city.

But on seeing the Ethiopian host he cried aloud and
prayed to God for victory and the destruction of

many myriads of the enemy, for, he said, in nothing

else than His help,^ which can make the few triumph
over the many, and the weak over the strong, would he
put his trust when going out to meet Zaraios in battle.

(2) While Asanos spoke these words, God gave a Asa's

sign that he would be victorious, and so, with joy at ov'er°tho

what had been foretold by God,'' he encountered the Etiiiopians
*^ 2 Chron.

foe and slew many of the Ethiopians ; and those who xiv. 12

turned to flee he pursued as far as the territory of ^'^*'^'- ^^^•

Gerar.* Then they left off slaughtering and pro-

ceeded to plunder the cities—Gerar had already been
taken—and the camp of the enemy, so that they

'' Bibl. " with a host of a thousand thousand "
; the

sci)arate numbers of infantry and cavalry are not given.
" Bibl. Mareshah, c/. § 21.6 note.
' Bibl. Zephathah {Sephdthdh) ; i,xx, reading sdphondhf

" to the north," has Kara (ioppdv.

" This seems to be a misunderstanding of Heb., " it is noth-
ing for thee (God) to help "

; I.XX ovk dbward irapa aoi adi^etv.

" Scripture does not mention any sign given by God.
* So Heb. and Luc. ; lxx TtSw/j ; it lay in the south of

Philistia, not far from the sea.
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awTcui',* (x)s TToXvv jxev iK(f)oprjaai ')(pvaov ttoXvv 8e

apyvpov Xeiav re ttoXXt^v drTayayeXv KafirjXovs t€

295 Kal V7Tot,vyta /cat ^oaKruidTCov dyeXas. "Aaravos

fiev ovv Kal rj avv avro) OTpartd TOiavrr)v napd
rov deov viKrjv Xa^ovres Kal dx^eXcLav dviarpccjyov

els 'lepocroXvfia, Trapayevofxei'ois Se avroXs amqv-

TTjae Kara rrjv oSov 7Tpo(l)ijrr]s 'A^api'a? ovofia.

ovTos iTTLcrx^lv KcXevaas rijs ohonropiag rfp^aro

Xeyeiv TTpos avrovs on ravrrjs etev rrjs viK-qs Trapd

Tov deov rervxT^Kores, on SiKalovs Kal ouiovs

eavTovs irapeaxov Kai Travra Kara ^ovX-qoLV deov

296 TTeiTO it]Koras . eTTLjJievovai fxev ovv e<j)a(JKev del

KpareZv avrovs twv e^dpaJv Kal to ll,f]v fier ev-

Sat/Aovta? TTape^eLV tov deov, dvoXcTrovaL Se T'qv

dprjOKeiav aTravra tovtcov evavria avjJL^-qaeadai

Kal yevT^creadat xpovov eKelvov, " ev a> [J,rj8eis

dXrjdrjs evpedijaerai 7Tpo(l)rjTrjs ev rep Vfxerepo)

297 oxXcp ovSe lepevs rd StVaia XPVI^^'''^^^^ > ^^^ '<^ci^

al TToXeis dvdararoi yeviqcjovrai Kal ro edvos Kara

TTaaris arrapiqcrerai yrjs, e7T7]Xvv ^lov Kal dX-qrrjV

^Lcoaopievov." Kaipov S' avrols exovai crvve^ov-

Xevev dyadols yiveadai Kal fjirj (f)dovT]aaL rrjs ev-

[xevetas avrols^ rod deov. ravr' dKovcras 6 ^aat-

Xevs Kal 6 Xaos exdprjaav Kal rroXXr^v rrpovoLav

€7T0L0VVT0 Koivfj TC Trdvres Kal Kar ISiav rod St-

Kaiov SieTTefxifje 8' o ^aaiAeus' Kal rovs ev rfj

X^P^ "^^^ vofiLfxcov eTnp.eXi]Gop.evovs

.

^ tiri 7i}v diapTrayrif . . . avrwv corriipta esse pxitat Niese.
" Niese: oilroTs codd. E.

" Gold and silver are not mentioned in Scripture.
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carried off much gold and silver " and brought away
a great deal of spoil and camels, beasts of burden and
flocks of sheep. And so, when Asanos and the army
with him had received from God this great victory

and gain, they turned back to Jerusalem. As they The

were approaching it, there met them on the road a
of the"'^*°"

prophet named Azarias.'' He bade them halt their propiipt

journey, and began to speak to them, saying thatochron.

they had obtained this victory from God because they ^^- ^'

had shown themselves righteous and pure and had
always acted in accordance with the will of God. If,

then, he said, they so continued, God would grant
them always to overcome their foes and live happily,

but, if they abandoned His worship, everything would
turn out to the contrary and the time would come
" when no true prophet Avill be found among your
people nor any priest to give righteous judgement,
but your cities shall be laid waste and the nation

scattered over all the earth to lead the life of aliens

and wanderers."'' He therefore advised them to

be virtuous while they still had time, and not un-

graciously refuse to accept the benevolence of God.
When the king and the people heard these words,

they rejoiced, and all together and each privately

took thought for what was right. The king also sent

men throughout the country to watch over the en-

forcement of the laws.**

* So Lxx ; V)ibl. Azari.ih ( Azarydhu) ; Scripture adds that

he was the son of Oded.
" This uns(Ti|)tiiral reference to the future exile is perhaj)s

an interpretation of 2 Chron. xv. 5, " In those days (there will

be) no peace to him that jjoes out nor to hini tliat comes in."
"* Here apain (c/. § 2'JO note) Josephus passes over the

Scriptural d.etails of Asa's removal of idols and unlawful
shrines,
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298 (3) Kal TO. fiev 'Aadvov rod ^acnXecJS tojv Svo

(fjvXoJv iv TOVTOLS inTrjpx^i'- evdveiixL 8 em to

ttXtjOos rcov YoparjXiTOJV /cai rov ^acrtAe'a avrojv

^aadvqv^ rov aTTOKreivavra rov 'lepo^odfiov vlov

299 Nd^aSov /cat Karaaxovra rrjv dpxy]v. ovro? yap
iv Qapafj^ TToXec hiarpi^iov /cat ravrr)v olKrjriqpiov

7Te7Totr]fX€vos^ eiKoart fiev i^aaiXevaev err] /cat re'cr-

aapa, vovrjpos Se /cat dae^rjs inrep 'lepo^oapiov

/cat rov VLOV avrov yevojjievog, TroAAa /cat ro

TrXrjdos /ca/ca Siedr^Ke /cat rov deov i^v^piaev o?

aura) Trefxipas 'Irjovv* rov Trpo^r^nqv Trpoelrre 8ta-

^Oepetv avrov rrdv ro yevos /cat rots" avrols ots Kai

rov 'lepo^odfiov KaKols Trepte^aXev oIkov e^oXeaeiv,

300 oTt ^aoiXevs v-n avrov yevofxevog ovk rjpLeiijjaro

rrjv evepyeacav ra> St/caio;? TrpoarrjvaL rov ttXt^Oous

/cat evae^oJs, aTrep avrots irpCorov rols ovai roiov-

rois dyadd, eireira ra> deep ^iXa, rov he KdKiarov

'Iepo^6ap,ov €fxtp,TJaaro /cat rrjg iJjvxt]? d7ToXop.evqs

rrjs eKeivov l,a)aav avrov rrjv TTovrjpiav evehei^aro'

TTelpav ovv e^eiv eLKorcos rrjg opboias avp.(f)opds

301 avrov eXeyev o[xolov avra> yevofievov. Baadvqs
8e TTpoaKrjKodjs rd p.eXXovra avrw avfi^-qaeadat,

/ca/ca fxed^ dXr^s ttjs yeveds eVt rols reroXpLrjpLevots

ov TTpos ro XoLTTov -qavxcoev, Iva pirq fxaXXov

TTOVrjpos So^ag aTToddvrj Kai Trepi rd>v TrapcpxV

[xevojv eKrore yovv p^eravoiqaas (jvyyva)fxr]g Trapd

302 Tov deov^ '^^X7]>
<^'^' ^OTrep ol irpoKeipLevcov avrolg

^ TO ttX^^os . . . BacdfTji'] rbv tou ttXtjOovs tQv 'Iffpa-qXiruiv

/SacrtX^a Bacrdi^riv MSP Lat.
* Hudson : GaptrdXj codd. : Tersalin Lat,
^ TrCTroirjKihs RO.
* Schotanus: 'Irja-oOv RO : 'Jovv MSP: Tt/j.ov E: Gimun

Lat. * vapa Tov deov om. RO.
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(3) Such was the state of things under Asanos, the The reign

king of the two tribes. I shall now return to the ^f Israel.*

people of Israel and their king Basanes, who killed i p^gs

Jeroboam's son Nabados and seized the royal power.

Now he lived in the city of Tharse,'' which he had
made his residence, and reigned there twenty-four

years. But being more wicked and impious than
Jeroboam and his son, he brought many evils upon
the people and gravely outraged God, who sent to

him the prophet Jeus '' and warned him that He
would destroy all his line and would utterly crush

them under the same calamities as He had brought
upon the house of Jei'oboam, because, after having

been made king by Him, he had not requited His

kindness by justly and piously governing the people

—a course which would, in the first place, be of

benefit to those who followed it, and then pleasing to

God as well—but had imitated Jeroboam, the vilest

of men, and, although Jeroboam himself was dead,

had revealed his wickedness as still living. There-
fore, He said, Basanes should justly experience a like

ill fate since he had acted in a like manner.*' But Baasha's

Basanes, although he heard beforehand what evils ^'^ ^ °^'*

were destined to befall him together with his whole
family because of his reckless conduct, did not restrain

himself thereafter in order to avoid being thought
still more wicked and so meeting death, nor seek, by
repenting thenceforth at least of his past misdeeds, to

obtain pardon from God ; on the contrary, like those

* Emended text ; mss. Tharsale ; bibl. Tirzah {Tirsdh),

Lxx Ofpad, tentatively identified by Albright with the modern
Tell el-Far'ah, c. 7 miles N.E. of Nablus,

* Variant Jesus; bibl. Jehu {Yehii), lxx Eioi'-, Luo.
loi'i (?) ; Scripture adds that he was the son of Hanani.

* Josephus greatly amplifies Jehu's speech.
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ddXojv eTTav irepi tl anovSdcraxnv ov SiaXeiTTOvai

7T€pl rovTO €V€pyovvT€s, ovTO) /Cat BaaavTjs vpo-

eiprfKOTOS avTcp rov Trpocfirjrov rd pueXKovra cos ctt

dyadoLS rolg fxeyiarois KaKols oXeOpco yevovg /cat

OLKias dTTCoXeta )(^eipa>v eyevero, /cat Kad eKaar-qv

TjpLepav wGTrep dOXrjrrjs /ca/cta? rot? Trepi ravrrjv

303 TTOvois TTpoaeriOei. /cat reXevratov tt]v arpariav

TrapaXa^wv vdXiv eTrrjXde ttoXcl tlvI tojv ovk

d(f)avcjv 'Apajjiaddjvi Tovvofxa crraStous' aTrexovarj

'lepoaoXvfioji' reaaapaKovra, /cat /caraAajSd/xet'os

avrriv d))(vpou TrpoSLeyvcoKaJS KaraXiTrelv ev avrfj

SvvafJLLV, IV* eKeldev wpyLrjixivoL rrjv 'Aadvov jSacrt-

Aetar KaKcjacoui.

304 (4) ^o^r]delg Se "Aaavos' Tr]v ivtxetp-qatv rov

TToXeiiiov /cat XoyiadpLCVos cog TToXXd BiaOrjcret

/ca/ca rrjV vtt* avrd) ^aaiXevofievrjv dtraaav o /cara-

Aet^^et? ev *Apafxadcovt cnparos, eTrejjiifie irpos rov

AafMaaKy]vcov ^aatXea vrpea^et? /cat XP^^°^ '^^'

dpyvpov, TTapaKaXcbv avfxfMax^^v^ Kal VTrofxifivqa-

KOiv OTL /cat TTarpcha ^tAia irpog dXXr^Xovs eoTiv

305 avrois- d 8e rcbv ;)^p7j/xa<ra»v to ttXtjOos acrfievajs

eSe^aro /cat crvfxfjLax^av evrotT^craTO Trpog avrov, Sta-

AuCTa? TTjv rrpos rov ^aadvrjv ^tXiav, /cat Trep^ifjas

els rds utt' avrov ^aaiXevojJievas TroAet? tows'

"qyefiovas rrjs tSta? Svvdfxecos eKcXevae KaKovv

* Niese : arvfj.fxaxi-a'' codd.
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who have a prize held out before them and, in their

earnest effoi-t to obtain it, do not leave off striving

toward it, so too Basanes, after the prophet had fore-

told what was to come, acted as if these greatest of

misfortunes, the death of his family and the destruc-

tion of his house, were blessings instead, and became
still worse ; every day, like a champion of wicked-

ness, he increased his labours on its behalf." And i Kings xv.

finally he took his army and again attacked a certain xvi'.l.

city of no little importance, named Aramathon,*
which was forty stades from Jerusalem,^ and, after

taking it, fortified it, for he had previously deter-

mined to leave a force in it in order that they might
use it as a base from which to set out and ravage the

kingdom of Asanos.
(i) But Asanos, who feared the enemy's attack and j^sa allies

thought that the army left in Aramathon might with the

inflict great damage upon the entire country ruled Syrians

by him, sent envoys to the king of Damascus '^ with uaasha.

gold and silver, requesting him to become his ally,
xv^^is^-^

and reminding him tliat there had been friendship - Chron.

between them since their fathers' time. This king
gladly accepted the large sum of money and formed
an alliance with him after breaking off friendly

relations with Basanes ; and he sent the commanders
of his own force to the cities of Basanes' realm with

" These reflections on Baasha's conduct are, of course, an
addition to Scripture.

* Bibl. Ramah, lxx 'Pao/ud {v.l. 'Po/ud) ; elsewhere in

Joscphus {e.g. A. vi. 220) it is called Armatha ; it is the
modern er-Rdm, c. 5 miles N. of Jerusalem. Josepluis's

reckoninfi: of its distance from Jerusalem (an unscriptural
detail) is therefore correct.

" Scripture gives his name, Ben-hadad (lxx i'i6i' 'AS^p),

son of Tabrimmon.
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avTas. OL 8e ra? p-ev eveTTLfXTrpaaav ras Se 3t-

TjpTTaaav TropevOevreg, r-qv re Alcova^ Xeyopevrjv

306 /cat Adva Kal ^A^eXAdvqv Kal aAAa? TroAActs"- ravr

OLKovaag 6 rcbv ^iGparjXiTow ^acrtXevg rod pev

OLKohopetv Kal oxvpovv ttjv ApapaOojva eTravrraro,

perd Se^ arrovSrjs oJ9 ^orjd-qacov rots' OLKeioig

KaKovpevoLS dveuTpeipev, 6 8' "Aaavos €K Trjg

TTapeaKevao-pevTjs v'n avrov Trpog oiKohopiav vXrjg

TToAet? dvqyetpev €v avrcp rw tottco 8vo Kaprepas,

307 >) p^^ Ta^ad^ eKaXelro, rj Se Macr^a.* /cat perd

ravra Kaipov ovk €a)(€v 6 Jjaadvqs ttj? ern rov

"Kaavov uTpareias' i(f)ddo6rj ydp vtto rod )(^peojv,

Kal OdvreraL pev iv Qapaff' TrdAet, TrapaXap^dvei
8' avrov rrjv dpx^v ttoIs "HAai^os'. ovros dp^ag
€77' err] 8vo reXevrd ^ovevaavros avrov i^

eTTi^ovXrjS Zjap,PpLov^ rov Imrdpxov rfjs T]pi-'

308 Gretas' ra^eojs* KarevcjxrjOivra ydp avrov rrapa rco

oiKovopcp avrov 'Qcra' rovvopa rreiaag irnhpapelv

ruiv v(j)^ avrov L7nT€a)v Tti'as" dneKreive 8t' avrajv

p,epova)pevov rdjv Trepl avrov OTrXiraJv /cat vyye-

^ Hudson: 'Iwdvov M: 'Iwdwov ROSP: Helon Lat.
* Kal pL€Ta RO.

3 ex Lat. Niese: Ta/Sa MSP: Xa/3aa RO.
* ex Lat. Hudson: 'Slaaracpas RO: ^lecrra^ds MSP.
^ Hudson: 'Apery RO : 'Apa-dvri MSP: Thersa Lat.

6 Za/xapiov MSPE Lat.
' 'OXo-aSPE: 'Optra Hudson.

" Emended text, cf. lxx 2 Chron. Al^iiv ; wss. JoannQ, etc.

;

bibl. Ijon (lyyon), lxx 1 Kings 'Aiv {v.l. NaiV) ; its site is

unidentified.
'' Bibl. 1 Kings Abel-beth-maachah, lxx 'A/StX oikov

Maaxa

—

b/'th means " house "

—

{v.l. 'A5e\jxa0), Luc. 'A^fX/uad;

2 Chron. Abel-maim, lxx 'Afie\/jLau'. Josephus's form seems
to be a corruption of that in lxx 2 Chron.
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orders to ravage them. So they set out and burnt
some of the cities and sacked others, including Aion,*

as it was called, Dan, Abellane ^ and many others."

When the king of Israel heard of this, he left off

building and fortifying Aramathon and returned in

haste to bring help to his injured subjects. Then
Asanos took the materials prepared by Basanes for

building Aramathon, and with them erected two
strong cities in the same region, one of which was
called Gabaa "* and the other, Maspha.* And after

this Basanes had no further opportunity to march
against Asanos, for he was very soon overtaken by
Fate and was buried in the city of Tharse,^ where-
upon his son Elanos " took over his kingdom. He, i Kings

in turn, died after a reign of two years, being ^^'" ^"

treacherously slain by Zambrias,'' the commander of

half of his body of horsemen,' in this way : as he was
being entertained at table by his steward, whose
name was Osa,^ Zambrias persuaded some of the
horsemen under his command to rush upon him, and
had him killed *^ while he was quite alone, without his

' Located, according to Scripture, in the territory of
Naphtali, N.W. of the lake of Chinnereth.

* So Lxx 2 Chron. (v.l. I'aJae) ; bibl. Geba (of Benjamin)

;

Lxx 1 Kings, taking the name Geba as a common noun mean-
ing " hill," has (iovvbi' {K(VLafieiv).

' So LXX 2 Chron.; bibl. Mizpah (Mispdh); lxx 1 Kings,
taking the name Mizpah as a common noun meaning " look-
out," lias CTKOTrtdi'.

f Bibl. Tirzah, cf. § 299 note.
» Bibl. Klah, lxx HXd.
" Bibl. Zimri, lxx V.afiftpd.

' Heb. and Luc. " commander of half of his chariots,"
LXX " commander of half of his horses."

' This form and the variant Olsa are both found in the
lxx; bibl. Arza {', /r.va ').

* .\ccording to Scripture, Zimri himself killed Elah.
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jjiovcov OVTOL yap airavTes Trepl ttjv TToXtopKiav

T7]s Ta^adcjovr]s iyivovro Tr\s riaAataTiVaji^.

309 (5) ^ovevaas 8e rov "HAai^oi^ o LTnrapxos

Za/x^pta? avTos ^aaiXeuet /cat Trdaav rrjv Baadvov
yeveav Kara rr]v 'Irjou' Trpot^rjreLav 8La(f)deipeL'

TO) yap avTO) rpoTTCp avvi^r] tov oXkov avrov

irpoppitjOV (XTToXeadaL Sid rr^v dae^eiav, (og /cat rov

310 'Yepofiodixov Sta(f}9apevTa yeypd^apiev . r) 8e tto-

XiopKovaa Tr]v Ta^adcovrjv arparid Trvdofievrj ra

7T€pL TOV ^aaiXea /cat ort, 'Lap.^pias drroKTeivas

avrdv ex^L rrjv ^aaiXeiav /cat avrr] rov 'qyovpievov

avTTJs ^Afxaplvov aTreSei^e jSaatAea, os" drro rrjg

Ta^aOojvrjg dvaar'qaas rov arpardv et? Qapaiqv

TTapayiverai ro ^acrlXeiov /cat TTpoafSaXcbv rfj TToAet

311 Kara Kpdrog alpet. Za/x^pta? Se rrjv ttoXlv IScbv

rjp7][X€VT]v^ avv€(f)vy€v et? ro fJi,vxo.i.rarov rajv ^aai-

X^LOJV /cat VTTOTTpr]aas avrd^ avyKareKavaev iavrdv

^aaiXevaas rjfxepas irrrd. hiiarrj 8' evdus 6 rwv

'IcrpaTyAiToiv Aaoj /cat 01 jj-ev avrcjv Qafxavatov*

^aaiXeveiv yjOeXov, ol Se rov ^Ap,aptvov . VLKrjaavres

8' ol rovrov dpx^'-v d^iovvres dnoKreivovai rov

Qajxavaiov, Kal Travros ^acrtAeuet 6 'A/xaplvos rov

312 oxXov. rpiaKoaro) 8e eret rrj? ^Aadvov ^aaiXeias

rjp^ev 6 'A/xaptvo? €rr] 8t68e/ca* rovrcov rd fxev If

eV Qdpaoj TToXei, rd Se AotTra ev ILcofiapeoJvi^ Ae-

yojjievr) TrdAet vtto Se 'EAAtjvcov Sa/iapetg. /caAoy-

1 Hudson: 'IrjoOs RO: 'loOs MSP.
' ex Lat. Bekker : yip-qnuifi^vriv iepij/j.. RO) codd.

' Niese: aurd codd.
* Oaiiiva'ioi' OP : Qd/.tai'ov M : Gdvotoi' S : Thaman Lat.

^ Niese (duce Hudson) : Mapeuifij codd. E Zonaras.
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soldiers and commanders, who were all occupied in
the siege of Gabathon « in the Philistine country.

(5) After slaying Elanos, Zambrias, the com- The end

mander of the horse, made himself king and destroyed of fir^ei.
the entire family of Basanes in accordance with the ^ if'ngs

prophecy of Jeus. For it came about that, because
''"' "'

of his impiety, his house perished root and branch in
the same way as the house of Jeroboam was de-
stroyed, as we have narrated.^ Now, Avhen the army
besieging Gabathon learned what had befallen the
king and that Zambrias had killed him and was ruling
the kingdom, they, in turn, chose their commander
Amarinos <= as king, whereupon he withdrew his army
from Gabathon and came to Tharsg, the royal city,
attacked it and took it by storm. Zambrias, seeing
the city's fall,<* fled into the inmost part of the
palace and, setting it on fire, allowed himself to be
consumed with it, after a reign of only seven days.
Immediately thereafter the people of Israel were
divided into two parties, some wishing Thamanaios «

to be their king, others, Amarinos. And, as those
M-ho wanted Amarinos to rule were victorious, they
killed Thamanaios,/ and Amarinos became king of The reign

all the people in the thirtieth " year of the reign of
%,2l^{'''

'^^

Asanos •, he reigned twelve years, six of them in the iKin'aa

city of Tharse and the rest in a city called Somareon,'* ''^'' "^'

known to the Greeks as Samaria. So it was called

" Bibl. Gibbethon, cf. § 288 note. " § 289.
" Hilil. Omri, lxx Za/x^pei, Luc. 'Afi^pi,
* Emended text.
' Hil)l. Tibni, lxx Qa/xvel, Luc. Qafiiwd.
' Scripture says merely that Tibni died.
" Bibl. " thirty-first."

* Emended text; Heb. Someron {A.\. Samaria), lxx
^.f/xfpuf, Luc, Zo/xopilii/.
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fj^evrj. TTpoarjyopevae S avrr^v ovtcos A-fxaplvos^

0,770 rod TO opos aTTohopievov avrco
€(f)

at Kar-

313 eaKevaae rrfv ttoXlv Hcopdpov. hLi(j)epe 8' ovhev

rojv TTpo avTOV ^acnXevadvrcov rj rep )(^e.ipcov avrcjv

elvat.' aTTavreg yap i^i'^rovv ttws anoar-qoojaiv drro

rov deov rov Xaov roXs Kad rjixepav due^-qpaai Kal

Sta TOVTO 8i dXXT]Xa)V avrovs o deog eTTOLrjcrev

iXdelv Kal pi-qhiva rov yevovs VTroXmelv. ireXev-

rrjoe he Kal ovros eV ^apLapeia, htaSex^rai 8'

avrov 6 TTais "Axo-^og.
314 (6) Madelv 8' eanv Ik ro'urcov oar^v ro delov

€7TL(Trpo(l)7]v ex^t rdjv dvdpcjTTivcov TTpaypidrajv, Kal

7T<x)s pi€v dyaTTO, rovs dyaOov?, pnael 8e rovs TTOvrj-

povs^ Kal 7Tpoppit,ovs dTToXXvaiv ol pev yap rcov

'lo'par]XLr<jL)v ^aaiXelg dXXos in dXXco Sia rrjv -napa-

vopiav Kal rds dhiKias ev oXiycp XP^^V ttoXXoI

KaKcos Siacf)dap€vreg eyvcoad-qaav^ Kal ro ylvos

avrCov, 6 8e rcjv 'lepoaoXvpcov Kal rcov hvo (f)vXa)v

^aoLXevg "Aaavos 8t' evue^eiav Kal 8iKaioavvT]v

et? paKpov Kal evhaipiov vtto rov deov rrpo-

rjxdy] yr^pas Kal reaaapdKovra /cat ev ap^a? eros
|

315 evpiOLpcos dnedave. reXevr-qaavros 8' avrov St-

i

ehe^aro rrjv 'qyepioviav 6 vlos ^lcoaa(f)drrjs ck

yvvaiKos 'A^tSa? rovvopa yeyeviqpevo? . rovrov

paprjrrjv AautSou rov TrpoTrdTTTTOv Kard re avSpeiav

Kal evae^eiav drravres ev roZs epyots vrreXa^ov.

dXXd nepl puev rovrov rov ^acnXecos ov KareTreiyei

vvv XeyeLv.

^ ovTws'AfMapivos conj. : avrbs "Lwixapalos RO : aiirbi "Laixapaiov

MSP: avrbs 'Ze/xapeuiya Hudson.
* fxoxOrjpovs MSP.
^ iiipiBricrav MSP : ipid-qaav Hudson.
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by Amarinos " after Somaros,^ the man who had sold

him the mountain on which he built the city. Now
he was in no way different from those who had reigned

before him except in being worse than they, for they
all sought to turn the people away from God by daily

impieties, and therefore God caused them to destroy

one another and leave no one of their family alive.

Amarinos also died in Samaria and was succeeded by
his son Achab.'^

(6) From these events one may learn how close a Tiie end of

watch the Deity keeps over human affairs and how judah.

He loves good men but hates the wicked, whom He
destroys root and branch. For many of the kings of

Israel, because of their lawlessness and iniquity, one

after the other in a short space of time were marked
for destruction together with their families, while

Asanos, the king of Jerusalem and the two tribes, i Kings xv.

because of his piety and righteousness was brought by xvi. "13.

God to a long and blessed old age and, after a reign

of forty-one years, died in a happy state.'* Upon his

death he was succeeded in the kingship by Josaphat,*
In r^^xx""

his son by a wife named Abida.^ That Asanos xvi. 'is b).

imitated his great-grandfather David in courage and
piety, all men have recognized from his deeds. But
there is no great necessity to speak of this king just

now.
" Text emended, following a hint of Niese that the reading

Somaraios, etc., of the mss. concealed the name of King
Amarinos (Omri). * Bihl. .Shemer, lxx ^afirip {v.l. -fMW)*

^ Gr. Achabos ; bibl. Ahab {'A hub), lxx 'Axaaji.
* Josephus omits the disease of the feet with which Asa

was afflicted in his old age.
' (3r. Josaphates ; bibl. Jehoshaphat, lxx '\(j}<ya.<p6.B

{y.l. 'lojaarpdr).

' Bibl. Azubah {Az<ihQ.h\ lxx 'Afae/Jd {vM. 'k^ov^a.,

rafou/id).
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316 (xiii. l) '0 8e "Axaf^og 6 tcov ^laparjXiTcov ^aai-

Aeus" KaT(i)K€i jxkv eV ^a/xapeta, Tr]v 8 apx^iv /car-

ia)(^v ecos ircjv eiKoaL /cat 8vo, jjiiqhev KaLvtaai

rojv Ttpo avTov ^acriXecov , el jxr) oaa ye Trpos tc

X^ipov Kad^ VTTep^oXrjv TTOvrjpias eTrevorjCjev, aTravra

S avrcjv ra KriKovpyrjiiara Kal rrjv rrpos to delov

v^pLV eKjxiixriadpievos /cat /xctAtara t't]v ^lepo^oajxoi

317 t,rjXcx)aas Trapavoixiav /cat yap ovtos ra? Sa/LtaAetj

TOLS VTT (.Keivov KarauKevaadeiaas irpoaeKvvrjae

/cat roxjToi'S a'AAa napabo^a Trpoaepiiq-x^avriaaTO.

eyrjfxe Se yvvaiKa Ovyarepa fxev *Wa>^dXov rod

Tvptcov /cat TiiSwvioji' ^aaiXecos ^lel^a^eXrjv Be

ovojjia, d(f)^ -qg tovs ISlovs avrrjs deovs TxpooKweiv

318 enadev. rjv Se ro yvvaiov hpaaTrjpiov re Kal roX-

ixrjpov, els roaavrr]v S' daeXyetav /cat fiavLav

TTpovTzeaev, coare /cat vaov rco Tvpia)v deep ov

BeAtav'^ TTpocrayopevovaiv cpKohofirjae /cat dXcros

TTavTOLCov Sei'Spcov Kare^vrevoe' Karearrjcre he /cat

lepels /cat ipevhoTrpocfn'jrag rovrcp rco deep- Kat

avros 8 o ^aaiXevs ttoXXous roLovrous nepi avrov

elx^v dvoia /cat Trovripla rrdvras VTrep^e^X-qKOJS

Toiis TTpo avrov.

319 (2) Ilpo(/)T]rrjg Se rts rov pieyiarov^ deov e/c

TToXeojs Qeaf3a)vr]s^ rrjs FaAaStrtSos" ;(djpa? irpoa-

eXdd)v A^d^o) TTpoXeyetv avrco rov deov ec^acr/ce

1 BA (in marg. BeXW) M: B^Xa;/ P: B^Xa S: BtjX E
Zonaras: Bahcl Lat.

* /ue^dXoK RO. ' Oeaaefidn'ri^ RO.

" Bibl. " And Ahab made an 'aierdh'" (A.V. "grove")-,
the 'asrrfih was a tree trunk representing the Canaanite god
of fertility.
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(xiii. 1) Now Achab, the king of Israel, dwelt in Ahabof

Sannaria and exercised the royal power for twenty- marrieg

two years ; in no way did he make a new departure Jezebel

from the kings before him except, indeed, to invent i Kings

even worse courses in his surpassing wickedness, ^^'- ^'^•

while closely imitating all their misdeeds and their

outrageous behaviour to God and, in particular,

emulating the lawlessness of Jeroboam. For he too

worshipped the heifers which Jeroboam had made
and, in addition, constructed other unheard of objects

of worship." And he took to wife the daughter of

Ithobalos,* the king of Tyre and Sidon, whose name
was Jezabele," and from her learned to worship her
native gods. Now this woman, who was a creature

both forceful and bold, went to such lengths of licen-

tiousness and madness that she built a temple to the

Tyrian god whom they call Belias,'' and planted a

grove of all sorts of trees ; she also appointed priests

and false prophets to this god. And the king himself

had many such men about him, and in folly and
wickedness surpassed all the kings before him."

(2) Now there was a certain prophet ^ of the most Elijah

high God, from the city of Thesbone ^ in the country a^rou^ht!

of Galaditis, who came to Achab and said that God i Kings
XVll. 1.

* Bibl. Ethbaal, lxx 'l€^e/3ad\.

« Bibl. Jozi-bfl {'hehel), i.xx Tefd/SeX.
* Bibl. Baal, i.xx IktaX ; cf. § 145 note.
' Josephiis, like Luc, omits the reference to the building

of Jericho by Hid, 1 Kinj^s xvi. 3i.
' Elijah, the iirophet meant, is named at this point in

Scripture. Weill raises the (pieslioii whether the name may
not have fallen out of .losephus's text here.

" Cf. I.xx 0(iTiT[iuii> readinjr, in the Heb., mitflsbi " from
Tishbi," instead of mittnacihe "of the inhabitants of"
(Gilead).
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ljLrj9 vaeiv avrov iv CKeiVoi? toi? treat fxr^re

hpoaov KaTavem/jeiv ets" rrjv ^o'jpav, el jxr^ (f)av€VTOs^

avTOV. Kal TOVTOLs €7TOfji6aas dvexcop-qaev els ra

TTpos vorov fxeprj, TTOLOvfievos Trapa )(^eLp.dppcp twl

TTjv SLarpL^rjv, e^ ov Kal to ttotov elxe' ttjv yap
Tpo(f)'r]v avra> Ka9* rjixepav KopaKes TTpoae(f)epov.

320 dva^iipavOevTOS Se rod TTorafiov 8i' avofx^pLav et?

lLape(f)Od? TToXiv ovk aTTCoOev rrjs StSoji'os" fat

Tvpov {jjcera^u yap Kelrai) TrapayiveraL rod deov

KeXevaavros' evp-qaeiv yap e/cet yvvaiKa ;^7Jpav,

321 7]Tis avTcp TTape^ei rpocfxig. a)v 8 ov TToppo) rrjs

TTvX'i]s dpa yuvaiKa x^pvrjrtv ^vXi^ofxev-qv rov he

deov hfjXcjoGavTos ravTiqv elvai rrjv fieXXovaav av-

rov hiarpe<^eLV, TrpoaeXdcov rjOTTaaaro /cat KopLLaai

v8a)p TTapeKaXeaev, ottojs ttIjj, Kal vopevop.ewqg

fieraKaXeadjjLeifog Kal dprov eveyKeZv eKeXevcre.

322 rrjs 8 ofioadarjs firjSev ey^eiv evhov r] pnav

dXevpov SpctAca /cat oXiyov eXaiov, iropeveaOai he

avveiXoxulav ra ^vXa, Iva (f)vpdaaaa TTOLrja-r) avri]

Kal rep reKi'cp dprov, fxed^ ov aTToXeladaL At/Lta)

haTTavrjdevra^ pbrjKerL p.iqhevos ovros eXeyev, " dXXd
dapaovaa," elirev, " aTnOt Kal ra Kpeirrco rrpoa-

hoKojaa, Kal TTOiyjaaua Tipcorov epuol ^pa^v Kopciaov

TTpoXeyo) ydp crot fxrjheTTor* emXeii/jeLV dXevpwv

^ (pd.i'avTos RO : ^^crai/Tos conj. Weill.
" lapKpdav R : ^apicpda O : 'Ap^pOav E.

^ 5atravr]divTas RO.

" That is, until Elijah should appear to Ahah. Weill, on
the basis of the Scriptural phrase, spoken bj^ Elijah, " but
accoi'ding to my word," conjeetures that .Josephus's text may
originally have read " until he himself should say so."

' Bibl. " eastward."
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had foretold to him that He would not give rain in

those years nor send down dew upon the land until

he himself should appear." And, having sworn to

these things, he withdrew into the south country *

and made his home beside a stream '^ which also gave

him water to drink ; as for his food, the ravens

brought it to him every day. But, when the river

dried up for want of rain, he came to the city of

Sarephtha,'* not far from Sidon and Tyre—it lies

between them—at the command of God, for He said

that he would there find a widow who would provide

him with food. Now when he was a little way from Elijah and

the city gate, he saw a labouring woman who was
^ gi^^g""''

gathering wood. Thereupon, as God revealed to "vii. lo.

him that this was she who was to give him food,* he

went up to her and, after greeting her, asked her to

fetch him some water to drink, but, when she started

out, he called her back and bade her bring some bread

as well. But she swore that she had nothing in the

house except a handful of meal and a little oil, and
said that she was setting out for home, after gathering

the wood, to knead the meal and make bread for

herself and her child ^
; after this was eaten they

must perish, consumed by hunger, for there was no

longer anything left. Whereupon he said, " Even so,

be of good courage and go your way in hope of better

things ; but first prepare a little food and bring it to

me, for I prophesy to you that neither the bowl ofmeal
' Bibl. " the brook Cheritli, that is before Jordan."
'' Hibl. Zarcphath {Sdreplidth), lxx SapeTrrd {v. I. as in

Josiphus).
• This detail of God's promptinp: EHjah is unscriptural.
f So lieb. ; i.xx riKvois " children."
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€K€Zvo TO ayyos fJ-^jh^ iXaiov to Kepdyitov, /JLexpi-^

323 ov av vcrrj 6 deos." raur' eiTTovTOS tov 7Tpo(f)rjTOV

TTapayevofievrj irpos avTrjv eTToi-qae to. elprjjxeva

/cat avTTJ re €crx€ /cat roi tckvco )(^op-qyelv TrjV

hLaTpo(f)r]v /cat to) 7Tpo(f>T^T'rj, eTreXnre 8' ovhev

avTovs TOVTOJV, o-xpi^s ov /cat o avxfJ-os eTravaaTO.

324 jxefxvrjTai Se ttjs avopi^pias TavTrjg /cat MdvavSpog
iv TOLS ^lOoj^dXov TOV TvplcDV ^aaiXeoJS Trpd^eat,

Xeycov OVTOJS' " d^pox^a t' eV avTOV eyeveTO arro

TOV 'Ynep^epeTaLov p.-qvo'S ecos tov cxopievov erous"

'Ynep^epeTatov, t/ceretav^ S' avTov votrjaap.ei'ov

Kepavvovs iKavovs ^e^XrjKevai. ovtos ttoXlv ^OTpvv
e/CTtae tt^v cttI ^olvlkyj /cat Au^av' ttjv iv Ai^vrj."

/cat TavTa p.ev S-qXcov ttjv ctt' 'Axd^ov y€vop.€vrjv

dvopi^piav (/caro. ydp tovtov /cat ^Wco^aXog i^a-

criAeue Tvpiajv) 6 MeVavSpo? dvayeypa<l)ev.

325 (3) *H Se yu;'')) irepl rjs Trpo tovtcov ecTTopLev,

rj TOV 7Tpo(f)'qTr]v diaTpe(f>ov<ya, tov TratSos" avTrj

KUTaTTeaovTos et? voaov, cu? /cat t-)7v ^vx'^v d(f)e'Lvai

/cat So^at vcKpov, dvaKXatopLevr] /cat rat? re x^P'^'-^

avTr]v aiKi^opievrj /cat ^toi^a? ota? VTrrjyopeve to

Trddos d(f)L€taa KaTTjTidTO Trjg Trap avTrj rrapovaias

TOV TTpocfyTjrrjv d)s iXey^avTa Tag d/xapTtaj av-

326 rrjs /cat Sto. tovto tov TratSo? TereAeyTr^/cdros'. o

8e TTapeKeXeveTO dappelv /cat Trapahovvai tov vlov

avTO)' t,<x)VTa ydp avTov aTToScoaeiv. Trapadovo'q?

ovv ^aoTaaas et? to Soj/xartov', iv (h SieTpi^ev

avTog, /cat KaTadels e77t r^? kXivt]? dve^orjoe Trpo?

Toi' ^eov' oj3 KaXcog dp,€iifi€a9aL^ tyjv vTToSe^apLevi^v

/cat dpii/faaav, tov vlov avTTJg d(f)aLprj<jopL€voVf

^ ante heTeiav lacunam statuit Niese.
* Niese: dfieixpaadaL codd.
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nor the jar of oil shall be empty until God sends rain."

When the prophet had said these things, she went to

her home and did as he had told her ; and she had
enough food for herself and her child as well as for

the prophet, nor did they lack anything to eat until

the drought finally ended. This rainless time is also

mentioned by Menander " in his account of the acts

of Ithobalos, the king of Tyre, in these words :

" There was a drought in his reign, which lasted

from the month of Hyperberetaios until the month
of H}^erberetaios in the folloA\ing year. But he
made supplication to the gods, whereupon a heavy
thunderstorm broke out. He it was who founded
the city of Botrys in Phoenicia, and Auza in Libya."

This, then, is what Menander MTote, referring to the

drought which came in Achab's reign, for it was in

his time that Ithobalos was king of Tyre.

(3) Now the woman of whom we spoke above, who Elijah

gave food to the prophet—her son fell ill so seriously thr^^dow's

that he ceased to breathe and seemed to be dead, ^05-.

whereupon she wept bitterly, injuring herself \A-ith xvu. 17.

her hands and uttering such cries as her grief

prompted *
; and she reproached the prophet for

having come to her to conxict her of sin and on that

account causing the death of her son. But he urged
her to take heart and give her son over to him, for he
would, he said, restore him to her alive. So she

gave him over, and he carried him into the chamber
in which he himself lived, and placed him on the bed

;

then he cried aloud to God, saying that He would
ill requite the woman who had received him and
nourished him, if He took her son from her, and he

» Cf. Ap. i. 116 note.
* These details of the woman's grief are unscriptural.
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eSetTO re rrjv ipv^^jv eloTTeyt^ipai TrdXtv tco TratSt

327 /cat TTapaa-)(elv avrto rov ^iov. rov he deov Kar-
oiKTCtpavTos fJiev rrjv jx-qrepa, ^ovXrjdevTO? Se Kal

TO) 7Tpo(f)7]Trj )(^apiaa<jdai ro /jltj Sd^at npos avTTjv cttl

KaKCp TTapelvaL, Trapa rrdaav TrpoaSoKtav dve^icoaev

.

Tj S €vxo.pLGrei TO) TTpo^i^rrj Kal rore cra^cDs' e'Aeye

fieixadrjKeuaL on to detov avrco StaAe'yerai.

328 ( 1.) ^povov 8 oAtyoy SicXOovrog TrapayiveraL irpos

"Axo-^ov rov ^aaiXda Kara ^ovXtjglv rov deov,

h'qXiLacov avrcp rov yevrjoopievov verov. Xip.6s he

Tore Karel^e rrjv p^tupai^ diraaav Kal ttoXXt) rwv
avayKaicov aTTopia, cu? firj p,6vov dvOpojirovs dprojv^

aTTavit,eiv, aXXd Kal rrjv yrji' pirjh oaa rols tmroig

/cat rot? a'AAots" Krrjvecri npos vopi-^v ian )(p-qaLp,a

329 Sta TTjv dvopL^piav av'aStSdvat. rov ovv eVt/xeAd-

fxevov avrov ra)v KriqpidroiV 6 ^aaiXevs KaXeaas
Q-^ehiav, oLTTievaL" ^ovXeaOai Trpos avrov elTTCv evl

ras mqyds rcov vhdrcov Kal rovs xeipidppovs , lv e't

7TOV Trap" avTols evpedeirj rroa ravrrjv els rpo(f>rjv

dp^rjadpuevoi rols KrrjveaLV exojcn. /cat^ TTepnrepi-

ifjavra Kara irdaav rrjv oLKOvp,€vrjv rovs l,r]r-qaovras

rov 7Tpo(f)-Qrr^v HAtav' ovx evprjKevaf avveTreudai

330 8' eKeXevae KaKelvov avro). ho^av ovv e^oppdv

avroZs, p^epiadfievoL rds ohovs o re 'Q^ehias Kal

6 ^aoLXevs aTTrjeaav erepos erepav rcov ohajv.

avve^e^-qKei he Kad ov 'lel,a^eXr) rj ^aaiXiaaa

Kaipov rovs '7Tpo(f)'qras drreKreive rovrov eKarov

ev rots VTToyeLOLs* aTnr]XaioLs Kpvipai 7Tpo(j)i]ras Kal

^ avrCiv SP.
- Hudson : dwelvai codd.

^ ante Kal lacunam statiiit Nicse.
* i;7r6 Vapis R : virb ydpois O : om. Lat.
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prayed God to send the breath into the child again
and give him life. Thereupon God, because He took
pity on the mother and also because He wished
graciously to spare the prophet from seeming to have
come to her for the purpose of harming her,'' beyond
all expectation brought the child back to life.

Then the mother thanked the prophet and said

that now she clearly realized that the Deity spoke
with him.

(4) After a little time ^ had passed, the prophet, in Ahab sends

accordance with the will of God, went to King Achab ^i^J°
^"*^

to inform him that rain was coming. Now at that i Kinas

time a famine held the whole country in its power, ''""' '

and there was a lack of necessary provisions so that

not only did men have a scarcity of bread but,

because of the drought, the earth did not yield even
the grass necessary for the pasturing of horses and
other beasts. So the king called Obedias,*' who was
in charge of his estate, and told him that he wished
him to go out to the springs of water and winter
streams in order to cut any grass that they might
find near them and give it to the beasts for fodder

;

he also said that he had sent men throughout the

entire earth to look for the prophet Elijah, but they
had not found him ; and he commanded Obedias to

accompany him. So, when they had decided to set

out, Obedias and the king, dividing the roads, went
each by a different road. Now it had happened at

the time when Queen Jezabele killed the prophets
that Obedias hid a hundred prophets in underground

" This explanation of God's motive is an addition to
Scripture.

*" Hibl. " after many days ... in the third year."
" liibl. Obadiah (Obaciydlu'i), lkx 'Afidiov {v.l. 'A/SSttoi').
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Tp€(f)€LV avrovs dprov ^(^op-qyovvTa fjiovov Kal

331 vbcop. fxovcodevTt, S'^ oltto rov ^aatXecos 'QjSeSta aw-
'qvT'qaev 6 Trpocfi'qrrjs 'HAi'as'" Kal TTvOofxevos nap'

avrov TLS eti] /cat jxaOwv TrpoaeKVvr^aev avrov 6

Se TTpos rov ^aaiXea ^ahit^eiv eKeXevae Kal Xeyeiu

332 on TTapetT] rrpos avrov. 6 8e ri KaKov vtt' avrov
7T€Trov96ra irpos rov 0,770/ere tvat ^rjrovvra Kal

TTaaav epevvr^aavra yrjv TrefineLV avrov eXeyev
rj rovr dyvoelv avrov on jjLijSeva tottov KariXmev,
et? 01^ ovK arreareiXe rovs dvd^ovras et Xd^oiev

333 em davarco; /cat yap evXa^eZadai rrpos avrov

€(f)aaKe, fxr) rod deov (f)avevros avrco rrdXiv et?

dXXov aTTeXdrj rorrov, elra Siafxaprojv avrov,

rrepuliavros rov ^aaiXeo)?, fxrj Svvdfxevos^ evpeZv

334 OTTOV TTor e'lr] yrjs diroOavr]. Trpovoelv ovv avrov
rijs aoirripLas Trape/caAet rrjv Trepl rovs Ofiorexvovg

avrov arrovBrjv Xeycov, on acoaeiev eKarov Trpo-

(f)7]ras 'le^^a^eXrjs rrdvras rovs dXXovs dvrjprjKVLas,

/cat kxot KeKpvp^fjLevovs avrovs Kal rpecftofjievovs

utt' avrov. 6 8e pbrjSev SeStora fiahil,eiv e/ceAeue

TTpos rov ^aatAea Sous" avrco rriareis ivopKovs on
vavrcos /car' iK€Lvrjv ^Axd^o) ^avrjaerai rrjv

rjnepav.

335 (5) Mr]vvaavTOS Se ro) /SaatAet 'n^eStou rov

'HAtat- VTTTjvrrjGev 6 "Axa^os Kal rjpero /xer'

1 5' ad MSP. 3 ^ai /XT) Svva/J.^i'ov MSP.

" The word " underground," adopted as the correct read-
ing, is an unscriptural detail ; the variant " in caves under
Garis " is uninteUigible. It is just possible, however, that
vTTo Tapis arises from a careless reading of Heb. me'ardh (or

Targum mearthd) " cave "
; the syllable me may have been

taken as the Heb. prep, "from," and 'arah transliterated
(as normally) as Tapd, thus giving airb Vapa. (or Yapda),
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caves " and fed them, though giving them only bread
and water. As Obedias, therefore, was separated
from the king and was alone, the prophet Elijah *

met him. Obedias inquired of him who he was,'' and,
when he found out, did obeisance to him. Thereupon
the prophet bade him go to the king and tell him that

Elijah was coming to him. The other then asked
him what harm he himself had done him that he was
sending him to one who was seeking to kill the
prophet and had searched every land for him ; did

he perhaps not know that the king had not over-

looked a single place to which he might send men
who were to lead Elijah to his death if they caught
him ? Indeed, he said, he was afi-aid that if God
appeared to Elijah a second time, the prophet might
go away to another place and then, when the king
sent for him, he would not be able to find him in

whatever part of the world he might be, and so he
himself would be put to death. He therefore urged
him to look out for his safety, telling him of his zeal

on behalf of Elijah's fellows in the prophetic art,<^ for

he had saved a hundred prophets after Jezabele had
destroyed all the others, and had kept them hidden
and fed them. But Elijah bade him go without any
fear to the king, first giving him SMoi'n assurances that

he would positively appear before Achab that very day.

(5) When Obedias informed the king of Elijah's

appearance, Achab went to meet him and asked him

which was further corrupted to virb Vdpis. This suggestion is

advanced with great hesitancy.
* Gr. EHas as in Luc. ; Heb. 'Ellydhii, lxx 'HXetoi/.

" In Scripture Obridiah recognizes Elijah immediately,
but asks, for certainty (or in astonishment), " Is it thou, my
master, Ehjah ? " (A.V. " Art thou that my lord Elijali ? ").

'' Lit. " fellow-craftsmen."
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opyrjg el avTOS eirj 6 rov ^K^paLcov Xaov KaKdoaa?

Kal Trjs aKapirias atrios" yeyevrjjxevos . 6 S' ovhev

V7Todco7T€vaas avrov etvev aTravra to. Secva TTCTTOtr]-

Kevai Kal to yevos avrov, ^eviKovs eTTeiaev-qvoxorag^

rrj X^P9- ^^o'^? '^^^ TOVTOV9 ae^ovras,^ rov S' lSlov

avroJv, OS fxovos earl deos, aTToXeXoLTToras Kal

336 [XTjSepiLav en Trpovoiav avrov rrotovixevovs. vvv

jxevroL ye arreXdovra^ eKeXeve rrdvra rov Xaov els

ro Kap/MTjAtot' opos adpolaai Trpos avrov Kal rovs

TTpo(j>iqras avrov Kai rrjs yvvaLKos, eiirajv oaoL rov

apidpuov eliqaaVy /cat rovs rcbv aXaciJv 7rpo(f)'qras d)S

337 rerpaKoaiovs ro 7TXr]dos ovras. dis Se avveSpafiov

TTOLvres els ro TrpoeiprjpLevov opos ^Axd^ov Sta-

7T€p.i/javros, aradels avrcbv 6 vpo(f)'^rrjs 'HAta?

fiera^v, p^expi' rrore hir\pr]\xevovs avrovs rfj SLavola

Kal rals So^ais ovrats ^icoaetv e<^aaKe- vop^laavras

fxev yap rov iyxcopiov deov dXrjdrj Kal p,6vov,

eireadai rovro) Kal rals ivroXals avrov TraprjveL,

fxrjSev 8e rovrov r]yovp,evovs aXXd Trepi ra>v ^eviKcov

V7TeLXrj(f)6ras d)S eKecvovs Set dp-qoKeveiv avroZs

338 avve^ovXeve KaraKoXovdelv . rov Se TrXrjdovs prjSev

rrpos raur' aTTOKpivap^evov -q^Lcoaev HAta? Trpos

SiaTTeLpav rrjs re rwv ^evtKcov dewv tCT;^Jo? Kal rrjs

rov ISlov, pLOvos ojv avrov Trpocfirjr'qs CKeLVcov Se

rerpaKOGLOVs exovrojv, Xa^elv avros re ^ovv Kal

ravriqv dvaas emQelvai ^vXols rrvpos ov^ v(f>a(f)dev-

ros, KaKeivovs ravro TTOLi^aavras einKaXeuaudai

rovs ISlovs Oeovs dvaKavaai rd ^vXa' yevop-evov

^ ii'7]i'ox(>Tas HO : iTr€ia€Pr]voxoTa S^V : elcrevijvoxdTa E,

3 di'e\e6i>Ta R(0).

" 450, according to Scripture.
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in anger whether it was he who had brought evil upon Elijah's

the Hebrew people and had caused the barrenness of with the

the soil. Thereupon the prophet, without flattering
''f°i'^*'[*'*^

him in the least, said that it was Achab himself and Mt. Carmel.

his family who had brought on all these misfortunes
xyfiilie.

by introducing foreign gods into the country and
worshipping them, while their own God, who was the

only true one, they had abandoned and no longer

gave Him any thought. Now, however, he bade liim

go off and gather all the people to him on Mount
Carmel as well as his prophets and those of his wife

—

telling him how many there were "—and also the

prophets of the groves, some four hundred in number.
And, when at Achab 's summons they had all gathered
together on the afore-mentioned mountain, the

prophet Elijah stood up in their midst and asked how
long they would go on living in that way, divided in

thought and opinion. If they believed the native

God to be the only true God, he urged them to

follow Him and His commandments, but if they
thought nothing of Him and, instead, considered that

they ought to serve the foreign gods, he advised

them to go with these. Then, as the people made no
answer to these words, Elijah asked that a test be
made of the respective powers of the foreign gods
and his owti and that he, being His only prophet,

while their gods had four hundred,'' be allowed to

take an ox and, after slaughtering it, place it on a pile

of wood without kindling a fire, and that they do the

same ; then they should call upon their gods and he
upon his to set the wood on fire, for if this happened,

* Josephus here seems to be rcftrrinf^ to the 400 proplicts

of the asherah (A.V. " groves "), who are mentioned with tlie

450 prophets of liaal in the lxx 1 Kings xviii. 22.
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yap TOVTOV fiad-qaeadai avrovs^ rrjv dX-qOrj ^vaw
339 Tov deov. apcadarjs 8e tt]s yvcLiiris cKeXevGCv

'HAi'a? Tovs TTpo^riTas e/cAe^a/xeVoys" ^ovv npcorov?

T€ dvaat, /cat tovis avrcjv^ eTTLKoXeaaadai deovg.

CTTCi 8 ovSev OLTT'qvTa TTapd rrjg eyp^i^?' /cat tt^s

eTTiKX-^aeojs Ovaaai rots' 7Tpo(f)y]raig, okcotttcov 6

'HAta? iJueydXr] ^ofj KaXelv avrov? CKeXeve tovs

340 deovs' r] ydp diToSy][xelv avrovs r} KadevSeiv. rdjv

8' a77' opOpov TOVTO TTOtovvTCov fxexpi pi€arjs T^/xepa?

/cat TepLVovTOiv avrovs fxaxctipais /cat cnpofidaTais

Kara to rrdTpiov edos, jxeXXajv avTOS eTTiTeXelv rrjV

dvatav eKeXevae tovs /xet' dvaxojprjuai, tovs 8

eyyvs rrpoaeXdovTas Trjpetv avTov, [xr] TTvp Xddpa
341 rot? ^vXois ejjL^dXrj. tov 8e 6)(Xov irpoaeXdovTOS

Xa^ojv ScoSe/ca XlOovs Kara (f)vXrjV tov Xaov twv
'IL^pauov dveoTYjaev i^ avTOJV dvaiaaT-qpiov /cat

7T€pl avTO Se^afievrjv a>pv^e ^advTdrrjv, /cat avvOels

Tas CTp^^t^a? irrl tov ^cojjlov /cat /car' avroJv cttl-

^et? TO, tepeta, Tecraapas dno Trjs Kprjvqs vSpias

TTpouera^e TrXrjpcodeiaas* vharos /caracr/ceSaCTai tov

OvGiaaTTjpiov, (vs VTrep^aXelv avro /cat ttjv Se^a-

IxevTjv drraaav yepnadijvai vSaTos cos Trrjyrjs^ dva-
342 Sodeia-qs. TavTa 8e TTOiiqaas rjp^aTO ey;)(eCT^at to;

deep /cat irapaKaXeZv avrov^ ttolclv to) TreTrXavTjpevcp

1 t6t€ MSP.
^ Niese: ai'rujj' codd. E. ^ + avrols MSPE.
* v8pias . . . 7r\?;/).] tKeXevaev vdplas RO.
* ws 7r777T7s Niese: Trrjyrj^ codd.
* wapaKaXetv avrbv ex Lat. conj. Niese (aliter in ed.) : Ka\uv

avrdv Kal codd.

° In Scripture Elijah speaks of one god,
* So Ileb. ; Lxx omits. Josephus, however, omits
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they would learn the true nature of God. When this

proposal was accepted, Elijah bade the prophets

select an ox and sacrifice first and call upon their own
o'ods. But, since nothing came of the prophets'

prayers and appeals after they had sacrificed, Elijah

mocked them and told them to call their gods " in a

loud voice, for either they were on a journey ^ or

were asleep. So they did this from dawn to midday "

and cut themselves with knives and barbed lances

after the custom of their country, until, when about
to offer his sacrifice, he bade them retire and the

others draw near to watch that he should not secretly

apply fire to the wood.** Then, when the crowd had
come near, he took twelve stones, one for each tribe

of the Hebrew people, and with them erected an
altar, around which he dug a very deep trench ; next
he placed the faggots on the altar and upon them laid

the victims, after which he ordered the people to take
four jars filled with water from the fountain and pour
them over the altar so that the water overflowed and
the whole trench was filled as though from a welling

spring. Having done these things,* he began to pray
to God and entreat Him to make His power manifest

Elijah's taunt about their god boing busied with " thinking
or conversation," if that is what the lleb. means (A.v.
"either he is talking, or he is pursuing"; Targum
"eases himself," which inter])r('tation Jose]ihus may have
followed and therefore omitted the unseemly detail).

" Bibl. " until the offering of the evening (or " late after-

noon ") sacrifice."
'' This explanation of Elijah's invitation to the people to

draw near is an addition to Scripture. A rabliinic tradition
speaks of Elijah's j)recautions against the tami)iTing with the
kindling wood by the ]>rophets of IJaal, rf. (iinzl)erg, iv. 198.

' According to Serijjture, the jars of water were tilled and
poured three times.
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TToXvv rjhr] xpovov Xaoj ^avepav ti]i' avrov^ Svvaiiiv.

Kat ravra Xeyovros acfyvco TTvp i^ ovpavov, rov

TrXrjdovs opaJvros, cttI rov ^cofiov eireae koI Trjv

dvaiav iSaTrdvrjaev, dis dvaKarjvaL Kal to vSojp Kal

ifja(f)ap6v yeveaOai rov roTrov.

343 (()) Ot 8' ""lo-parjXtraL rovr^ ISovres erreaov eVi

r7]v yrjv Kai TrpoaeKvvouv eva deov /cat fxeyiarov

/cat aXrjdrj jxavov oLTTOKaXovvres , rovg 8' dXXovs

ovofiara vtto (jtavX'qs Kal dvo-^rov So^rjg TreTTOti^-

jxeva^- avXXa^ovres 8' avrcbv /cat Toys' 7Tpo(f)i^ras

dTTeKretvav, 'HAta rovro Trapaivecravros . €(f)r] 8e

/cat rep ^aaiXeX TropeveudaL Trpog dptarov firjSev ert

(f)povriaavra' jxer^ oXiyov yap oifjeadai rov deov

344 vovra. /cat o fxev "A;\;a^o? aTrT^AAayry, 'HAta? 8'

iiTL ro dKpa)rripLov rov Kap//.7yAiou dva^ds opovs

/cat KaOicras inl rrjs yfjs Trpoar^petaaro rotS" yovaai

rrjv Ke(f)aXi]v, rov 8e depdirovra eKeXeuaev dveXdovra

€7Tt Ttva aKOTTTjv et? rrjv OdXaaaav dTTO^XeTreiv,

Kav 'ISr^ ve(f)eXr]v iyeipojxevqv rrodev, cf)pd[,€iv avrcp'

p-^xp^ ydp rore Kadapo) avve^atve rep depi elvai.

345 rov 8e dva^dvros /cat firjSev TroAAa/ct? opdv <f)'qaav-

ros, e^Sofxov rj^r] ^aSiaag ecopaKevai jxeXaivop^evov

€L7Te ri rov depos ov vXeov 'i^vovs dvdpojTrivov. a

86 'HAta? raur' dKovaas Tre/xTret rrpos rov "Axa^ov

KcXevcov avrov et? rr^v ttoXiv aTTepx^adai Trplv t]

346 KarappayqvaL rov opL^pov. Kal 6 fxev els ie^a-

^ Niese : ai;ToO codd.
* di'd/xara . , . neTroirjLUi'a] dyo/nari . , . Tmroirifxii'ov^ RO.
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to the people which had now for so long a time been
in error. And, as he said this, suddenly, in the sight

of the multitude, fire fell from heaven and consumed
the altar, so that even the water went up in steam,"

and the ground became completely dry.

(6) when the Israelites saw this, they fell upon Elijah's

the earth and worshipped the one God, whom they over"the

acknowledged as the Almighty and only true God, prophets

while the others were mere names invented by un- i Kings

worthy and senseless opinion.'' Then they seized ^^'"'- ^^•

their prophets and killed them at Elijah's behest."

He also told the king to go to his midday ^ meal
without further care, for in a little while he should
see the rain sent by God. And so Achab departed,
while Elijah went up to the summit of Mount Carmel
and, sitting * on the ground, leaned his head upon his

knees ; and he ordered his servant to go up to a
certain look-out and gaze at the sea and if he saw a

cloud rising in any direction to tell him of it, for

until then the sky had been clear. The servant,

therefore, went up and several times informed him
that he saw nothing, but after the seventh time he
came and told him that he had seen a spot of black-

ness in the sky no larger than a man's footprint.^

When Elijah heard this, he sent to Achab, bidding
him go back to the city before the rain should pour
down in torrents. So the king went to the city of

" Lit. " was kindled " or " burnt up."
* In Scripture no reference is made to the false gods.
' It was Elijah himself who slew them, according to

Scripture. <* Unscriptural detail.

'Or "supporting himself"; bibl. "bowed himself"
(A.V. " cast himself").

'' So i.xx, translating Ileb. Ay;/)//, which may mean either
" sole of the foot " or " palm of the hand " (so Targum here).
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pr]\av^ ttoXlv TrapayLveraf [ler ov ttoXv 8e rov

aepos a)(XvaavTO? koI vecfxai KuXvcjidei'Tos Trt'eu/Lia

re Xd^pov eTnyiverai Kal ttoXvs op^po?. 6 8e Trpo-

(fiT^TT^g ei'deos yei'6p.evo£ ra> rod ^acnX^cog app^ari

p^XP'' '''V^
le^aprjAa?" TToXecog avvehpape.

347 (7) Ma^oucra 8e t) rov 'A;\;a^ou yvvr] 'le[,a^eXr)

rd T€ ar]p,€la rd vtto 'HAta y€v6p,€va Kal on rovs

Trpo^Tyras' avroJv aTreKreLvev, opyLodelaa Trep-rrei

rrpos avTOv dyyiXovs aTreLXovaa St' aurwv anoKTei-

V€Lv avrov, cos KOLKelvos rovs 7Tpo(f>rjras avrrjs

348 OLTToXeaete. (fio^rjdels S' o 'HAta? (f)evy€i els ttoXiv

Bepaou^ee Xeyopuev-qv (evr' iaxd-rrjs S' iarlv avrr]

rrjs x^P^^ "^^^ ''"^S" 'louSa (f>vXrjs exovrojv rd Kard
rrjv ^ISovpatojv yrjv) KaraXiTrajv S' e'/cet rov depd-

TTOvra els rrjv ep-qpov dvex(x)py]0€v ev^dpevos S

aTTodavelv, ov yap Srj Kpeirrcov etvat rcov Trarepcov,

349 tva eKeivayv drroXcxiXorcov avrds t,'r]v yXix'QTaL,

KareKOLpTJdrj rrpos rcvL SeVSpo)* Sieyeipavros 8'

avrov rtvos dvaards evpioKei 7TapaKeip.ev7]v avra>

rpo(f)7]v Kal vScop- (f>ayojv he Kal crvXXe^dpevos e/c

rrjs rpo(f)r]s eKeiviqs rrjv hvvapnv els to Hivatov

KaXovp,evov opos Trapayiverai, ov ^{ojvorjs rovs

350 v6p.ovs TTapd rov deov Xeyerai Aa^eti'. evpwv 8

ev avro) air-qXaiov ri koIXov e'laeiaL Kal SiereXei

^ conj. : "lep^i'7]\a RO: 'lfapd-q\ MSP: 'U<rpdr]\av Hudson.
2 + 'Afdpoi/ MSP: + 'lo-axapoi- Cocceji.

" Emended form (c/. §§ 355 ff.), mss. Jerezela, JezraEl

;

bibl. Jezreel {Yizre'el), lxx 'lapa-n\ {v.l. 'IffpaA), Luc.
'le^parjX. '> Bibl. " ran before."

' Bibl. " a messenger "
; the Armenian version of Scrip-

ture agrees with Joscphus in using the plural.
<* " By their hands " is an uiiscriptural detail. The Greek
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Jezarela,'' and not long after the sky was darkened
and overcast \\-ith clouds, a violent wind came up and
a heavy rain fell. And the prophet, who was filled

with the spirit of God, ran beside '' the king's chariot

as far as the city of Jezarela.

(7) When Achab's wife Jezabele learned of the Elijah fleea

prophetic signs given by Elijah and that he had killed je°zebei

their prophets, she was filled with an^er and sent to the
wilQcrnpss

messengers '^ to him, threatening to kill him by their i Kings

hands ^ just as he had destroyed her own prophets. ^^"^^ ^"

In fear of this Elijah fled to the city called Berstibee ^

—it is the furthest city in that part of the territory

of the tribe of Judah which borders on the country of

the Idumaeans—and, after leaving his servant there,

withdrew into the ^^ilderness. Then he prayed that

he might die, saying he was no better than his fathers

that he should long for life when they were gone, and
lay do^\'n to sleep under a tree.-^ But he was wakened
by someone and, when he arose, found food and
water laid befor-^ him.^ So he ate it and, after

gathering strength from the food, went to the moun-
tain called Sinai,'' where Moses is said to have re-

ceived the laws from God. And he found in it a
certain hollow cave, which he entered, and there

may, however, mean " threatening through them to kill

him."
' Bibl. Beersheba, lxx BT/pcrd.iee. Variant forms are

found in earlier books of the Antiquities.
' A juniper-tree (Heb. rOtem, i.xx, transliterating, padfiev).

Josephus paraphrases the lxx text, " and someone
touched him and said. Arise and eat "

; Heb. " an angel
touched him and said, etc." Both Heb. and lxx speak of
a second apjjearance of the angel.

* Bibl. Horeb (elsewhere in Scripture identified with Sinai).

Scripture adds that Elijah reached it after a journey of forty

days and forty nights.
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TTOiovfxevog iv avroj rrjv yiovrjv. epofxevrj^ Se tlvo?

avTov (f)Coi'rjs e^ dSr'jXov tl Trapeiiq /caraAeAoiTTCos"

rrjV TToXiv €Keta€, 8ta to KreXvac fxev rovs Trpo-

(j)'qras rojv ^eviKcJov decov, TreZaai 8e rov Xaov on
ixovos €17] Oeo? 6 ojv/ ov a/n apxrjs iOp-^oKevaav,

€(f)7]a€' ^rjTelcrdai yap eTTt rovrco Trpos ri/xcupiav

351 VTTO TTjS yvvaiKos rod ^aaiXecog . ttolXiv 8e aKovaas

TTpoeXdeZu^ elg to vrratdpov rfj €7novar] [yvcoaeadai

yap ovrcjs ri Sei TTOLelv) , TrporjXdev €k rov aTrrjAatou

fied^ rjfiepav /cat aeLOjxov re eTraKovet, Kal Xa[X-

352 TTpav TTvpos avyrjv opa. Kal yevofievrjs rjavxi-O-S

(fxvvrj deia [jltj raparreadai roZs ytvopiivois avrov

TTapaKcXeverat, KparrjaeLV yap ovBeva rwv eyQpdv

avrov, npoaera^e re vrroarplipavra elg rrjv oLKeiav

aTTohel^ai rod ttXt^Oovs ^aaiXea ^\r]ovv rov Ne/xe-

aaiov rraZSa, AanaoKov^ 8e rcov Hvpa>v 'At,dr]Xov'

dvr' avrov Se ttpo(f)rjrif]v EAiCTcratov vtt avrov

yevriaeaOat e/c TrdAeco? 'A^SeAa?" " hiaj)9epei 8e rov

dae^ovs oyXov rovs fxev ^Al^drjXos rovs 8e ^l-qovs-'

1 6 d;^ om. MSPE Lat. " Trpo(x^\ee1u ROMSE.
* Niese: f\- Aa/;iao"Koi5 codd.

" Bibl. " and behold, the word of the Lord (came) to him."

The following verses in both texts, moreover, show that Elijah

knew that it was God who spoke to him.
'' Lit. " the existing one "—a common Hellenistic Jewish

rendering of the tctragram YHWH. It is found in the lxx
Ex. iii. l-i where Heb. has, " I am who I am." In this pass-

age (1 Kings xix. 10), however, Heb. has " the Lord God of

hosts," LXX TcJ Kvplij TravTOKparopi.
" So LXX ; Heb. does not specify the time.
^ Weill justly complains of Josephus's colourless rationaliz-

ing of Scripture's finely poetic account of the divine mani-

festation.
« Josephus omits the Scriptural repetition (1 Kings xix.

13 b, 14) of Elijah's explanation to God of his reasons for
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made his abode for some time. But a voice which
came from someone, he knew not whom," asked him
why he had left the city to come to that spot, where-
upon he said that it was because he had killed the

prophets of the strange gods and had convinced the

people that the only true God was the Eternal,^

whom they had worshipped from the beginning ; it

was for this reason that he was being sought for

punishment by the wife of the king. And again he
heard a voice telling him to come out into the open
air on the morrow,'^ for so he should learn what he
must do. The next day, therefore, he came out of

the cave and heard the earth rumble and saw a

brilliant fiery light.'* And, when all became quiet, a

divine voice exhorted him not to be alarmed by what
was happening, for none of his enemies should have
him in their power «

; and it commanded him to

return to his own land and appoint Jehu,^ the son of

Nemesaios,' to be king of the people,'' and Azaelos *

to be king of Damascus in Syria,^ while he should

make Elisha,^ of the city of Abela,' prophet in his

place. " But," said the voice, " of the impious people
Azaelos shall destroy some, and Jehu others."*

"

fleeing to the wiklerness, and substitutes for it this statement
of God that Elijah's enemies should not harm him.

' Gr. .leus ; Heb. Yeltu, lxx Ei'oi'/j {v. I. 'irjov).

" Bibl. Nimshi, lxx Na/xetrcret (?,•./. 'SafxeaOfi).

" That is, of Israel. * Bibl. Hazael, i.xx 'Afai}\,
' Emended text ; mss. " Azaelos of Damascus to be king

of Syria."
* Gr. 'E\i(Taaw, cf. lxx 'WKi.aao.1e {v. I. 'EXeiaate) ; Heb.

'Elisa.
' Bibl. Abel-nioholah, lxx 'A/ieXyuaoi-Xd, tentatively identi-

fied by Albright with the modern Tell Abn S'ifri near 'Ain
Helwefi, a little W. of the Jordan in the latitude of Samaria.

"• Scrijjture adds, " and him that escapes the sword of Jcliu,

shall Elisha slay."
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353 o 8 'HAia? V7Toarpe(f)eL ravr aKovaag ei? rrjv

'E^palajv ^(^(jjpav /cat tov ^acfidrov TiatSa 'EAtcr-

aalov KaraXa^cov apovvra kol /xer avrov rivas

d'AAou? iXavvovra'; t,evyrj ScohcKa TTpoaeXOwv err-

354 eppiipev avro) to lSlov IfidrLov. 6 8 EAtaaato?

evdecos 7Tpo(f)rjTeveiv -/jp^aro KOt KaraXiTTUJV tov<s

^oas rjKoXovOrjaev 'HAta. Serjdelg 8e auyxtoprjaai

avTO) Tovs yoveig daTrdaaadaL, KeXevovTog rovro

TTOteZv, OLTTora^dpevos avrols €L7T€to Kal rjv 'HAt'ou

TOV aTTavTa y^povov tov t,rjv Kal /xaOrjTrjs Kai

BcaKOVOS. Kal rd fiev irepl tov irpo^rjTOV tovtov

TotavTa rji'.

355 (8) Nd^cudos^ 8e ti? e^ 'Ie^a/37]Aoy TToXeojs

dypoyecTCOV a)v tov ^aaiXecog TrapaKaXovvTOs avTOV

drrohoaOaL Tiprjs oar]s ^ovXeTat tov ttXtjolov avTov

Twv l6lcjl>v dypov, tVa avvdipag ev avTO TTOL-qar^

KTrjp,a, €L he firj ^ovXolto xP'^P'^'^^ Xa^elv ctti-

TperrovTos eKXe^aadac tojv dypdjv Tiva twv eKetvov,

TOVTo fxev ov (f>rjui TTOi-qaeLV, avTos Se Tr]V ISiav

KaprrojaeaOai^ yrjv, rjv eKX-qpovop.rjo-e tov rraTpos.

356 XviTTjOels 8' COS e</»' u^pet tco jxt] rdAAdrpta Xa^elv

6 ^acriXevs ovtc XovTpov TrpooiqveyKaTO ovTe

Tpo^riv, TTJs 8' 'le^a/SeAr^S" ttjs yvvaiKog avTOV

TTVvdavopLevrjs o rt AuTretrat Kal p^iJTe Aowerat /xT^re

dpiOTOV avTO) TTapaTiQeTai ix-qTe heZirvov, hn]yrjaaTO

avTj] TYjv Na^codov aKaioTiqTa Kal d)s XPV^'^H-^^^^

1 Niese: ^ajiwe-qs RO : NdjiovOos MSP Exc. : NajSovdaio^

E : Naboth Lat.
^ Exc. Suidas : KapiruiaaaOaL codd.

" Bibl. Shaphat, lxx 'Zacpdd {v.I. ':i:a<pdT).

'' Elisha's prophesying is an iinscriptural detail.

" Josephus adds the detail about EHsha's leave-taking but
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When Elijah heard these words, he returned to the
country of the Hebrews and came upon EHsha, the
son of Saphates," as he Avas ploughing and some
others with him. who were driving twelve yoke of

oxen, and, going up to him, he threw his own mantle
over him. Thereupon Elisha immediately began to

prophesy,^ and, leaving his oxen, followed Elijah.

But he asked to be allowed to take leave of his

parents, and, when Elijah bade him do so, he parted
from them and then went with the prophet '^

; and
so long as Elijah was alive he was his disciple and
attendant. Such, then, is the history of this prophet.

(8) "* Now a certain Naboth,^ from the city ofAiiaband

Jezarel,-'' had a field adjoining those of the king, who vineyard.

asked him to sell this field next to his own lands at any ^^'
^^^

price, in order that he might join it to them and make (lxx xx. i).

them one property ; or, if he did not wish to take

money for it, he would permit him to select any one

of his own fields. But the other refused to do this,

saying that he would himself enjoy the fruits of his

own land, which he had inherited from his father.

Then the king, who was aggrieved, as if at an insult,

at not getting the other's property, would neither

bathe " nor take food ; and, when his wife Jezabele

inquired why he grieved and would neither bathe nor

have his midday meal or supper served to him, he

told her of Naboth's contrariness and how, in spite of

omits the Scriptural statement (1 Kings xix. 21) that Elisha

slaughtered a yoke of oxen to feed his people.
** Josephus follows the lxx in narrating I he story of Naboth

(Heb. eh. xxi) before the war of Ahah and Benhadad (Heb.

ch. XX.), rf. §§ 363 ff. • Gr. Nabothos ; lxx ^^aftovOal.
f Hibl. Jezreel, cf. § 316 note.
" l'nscrii)tural detail. .Jose])hus, however, omits the

Scrij)tural detail tliat Ahab took to his bed.
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imeLKeai rrpos avTOV Aoyoi? /cat ^aatXiKrjs e^ovaiag

357 VTToheearepoLS v^piadeiiq jxr^ rv)(^d)V cdv tj^lov. rj

Se fxr] piiKpoipv)(eiv eVt rovrois Tvape/caAei, Trau-

adfjievov 8e rrjg Xvtttjs im rrjv avvr^dy] rpeTreodat^

rod achfxaros Trpovoiav [xeXijaeLV yap avrfj jrept

358 rrjs Na^codov rt/xcopta?. /cat Trapaxp'rjP'Oi TTefiTret,

ypafifxara vpos rovs VTT€pi)(ovras tojv 'le^a-

priXiTOiv^ e/c Tov ^K^o-^ov ovopbaros vrjarevcrat re

KeXevouaa /cat TTonquapLevovs e/c/cArycrtat' npoKadiaai

pL€v avrcbv l^d^coOov (etvai yap avrov yevovs em-
(f>avous), TTapaGKCvaaajJiePovs Se rpels roXprjpovs

rivas rovg Karapaprvp-qaovras avrov, (hs rov deov

re eirj ^Xaa(f)rjp,'^a-as /cat rov ^aaiXea, KaraXevcrai

369 /cat rovrcp Staxp'^craadat rco rpoTTCo. /cat NajSoj^o?

fiev, (hs eypatpev rj ^aaiXiacra, ovrojg Karapap-
rvpTjOels ^Xaa(f)'qprjaai rov deov re Kai "Ax^^ov
PaXX6p,evos vrro rov TrX-qdovs dnedavev, aKovaaaa
Se ravra 'le^ajSeAry etaeLcn Trpos rov ^aaiXea

/cat KXripovopielv rov Na^Sco^ou dp^TreXaJva TTpoiKa

360 eKeXevaev . 6 Se "Axa^os rjadr] rot? yeyevrjpevois

/cat dvaTTT^h-qarag avro rrjs kXlvtjs oip6p,evos rJKe rov

dpL7TeXa)va rov Na^wOov. dyavaKr-qaas S o 9eos

TTepLTTei rov 7Tpo(f)'qrriv 'HAtW et's" ro Na^coOov

Xojptov ^Axd^o) avpi^aXovvra /cat Tvepl rojv rre-

TTpaypLevciiV eprjoopevov oVt Kreivas rov dXr^Orj

SeaTTorrjv rov x^^P^ov KXrjpovop.-qaeiev avros d8i/ca>s".

1 Tpan^ffdai (M)SP Exc. Suidas.
* Niese (duce Hudson): 'Idpa-qXirCbv codd.

•• Amplification.
"" Unscriptural detail, but according to rabbinic tradition

he was a cousin of Aiiab.
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his having used mild words toward him, hardly in

keeping with the royal authority," he had been
insulted by being refused what he had asked for.

She, however, urged him not to be dispirited over

these things but to cease grieving and turn to caring

for his body as usual, for she would attend to Naboth's

punishment. And she at once sent letters in Achab's

name to the chief men among the Jezarelites, order-

ing them to keep a fast and hold an assembly over

which Naboth, since he came of an illustrious family,''

was to preside ; and, after they should have brought

three " unscrupulous men to bear witness against

him to the effect that he had blasphemed both God
and the king,** they were to stone him to death and
so make an end of him. Thus, as a result of the Naboth is

queen's letter, Naboth was accused of having bias- through

phemed both God and Achab, and was stoned to Jezebel's

death by the people. When Jezabele heard of this, i Kings xxi.

she went in to the king and bade him take possession (^^^ xx.)i3.

of Naboth's vineyard without paying for it. There-

upon Achab, who was pleased" at what had happened,
leaped from his bed and went to see Naboth's vine-

yard. But God was angry and sent the prophet

Elijah to Na]x)th's field to meet Achab and ask him
about what he had done and why, after killing the

real owner of the field, he had himself unjustly taken

* Bibl. "two." ^ Ginzberg writes, vi. 312, that Josephus's
reference to three witnesses " presupposes the older Halakah
[law], according to which, in cases involving capital punish-
ment, three witnesses (or to be more accurate, one accuser and
I wo witnesses) are necessary."

'' Crimes forbidden by the Mosaic law, Ex. xxii. 28.
' i-xx 1 Kings xxi. 16, " and he tore his clothes and put on

saekeloth " ; Heb. omits the sentence at this point, but has
it further on (vs. 27), after the warning sent to Ahab by God.
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361 d>S S' i^Ke 7r/3o? avrov, €L7t6vtos rov ^amXeio^ o ti

^ovXerai XP'^^^'^^'^'- clvtco {alaxpov yap ovra itrl

dfJiapT-qfiart Xri(f)dfjvai wtt' avrov), /car eKetvov

e(f)rj rov tottov iv (5 top Na^aj^ou v€Kp6v vtto

KVvoJv 8a7Tavr]9rjv'aL avveftr], to re avrov Kai. ro

rfjs yvvaLKos )(v9i^oeadaL aljxa /cat Trdv avrov ro

yevos aTToXeladaL, rotavra dae^rjuaL reroX[xr]Koros

Kai irapd rovs Trarplovs vojiovs TToXtrr^v aStKOJS

362 dvrjp7]K6ros. ^Axd^co Se XvTrr] rdjv Treirpayixiviov
elarjXde /cat pierdfxeXos, Kai oo-kklov €v8vadp,evos

yvfivols Tols TToal hLrjyeu ovx dTTrdp.evo'S rpo(f)rjs

dvOo/xoXoyovfJievos re to, rjjxaprrjfieua /cat^ rov deov

ovrojs i^ev/JievL^cov. 6 Se ^ajvro? fxev avrov npos

Tov 7Tpo(f)T^r'rjv eiTTev^ VTrep^aXeludai rrjv rod yevov^

Tt/xcoptav erret eVt' rots' TeroA/xi^/xeVot? jxeravoel,

reXeaeiv 8e rrjv dTreiXrjv eVt rep vlip rov 'A;^aj3oy.

/cat o /xev 7Tpo(f)rjrrjs ravr' eS-qXojae raj ^aatXei.

363 (xiv. 1) Tojv Se Trepl rov "Axo-j^ov ovrojv roiovrojv

Kara rov avrov Kaipov 6 rov 'ASaSou vlos jSa-

aiXevajv rcov Hvpa)v Kai Aap.aaKov SvvapiLv i^

aTTaoris rrj^ ;^tupas" a-vvayayd>v Kai avpLpd^ovs

rovs rrepav Kv(f>pdrov ^aaiXeas TTOLr]adp.evos rpia-

364 Kovra Kai hvo, iarpdrevaev irrl r^v "Axd^ov. 6 8

ovK wv ojxoLos avrcp rfj arpana irpos p.ax'i]v p^ev

ov TTaperd^aro, ndvra S' els Tas dxvpcordras

^ ws Naber. * elmv om. RO.
3 iird iirl conj. : direv i(f>' oU iwl RO : iirl M : irrei SPE

Exc,

" This confession of sin by Ahab is an unscriptural detail.
'' Dr. 'lliackeray, Joscphus, the Man, etc., p. 82, has pointed

out Josephus's dependence here on the Targum, which has
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possession of it. And when he came to him, the king
said that the prophet might do with him as he
wished, for he had acted shamefully and had been
taken by him in sin," whereupon the other said that

in that very place where Naboth's body had been
devoured by dofjs, his own blood and his wife's should
be shed and all his family should perish because
he had unscrupulously committed these so impious
deeds, and, in violation of his country's laws, had
unjustly slain a citizen. Then Achab began to feel

grief and remorse for what he had done ;
putting on

sackcloth, he went \\'ith bare feet ^ and touched no
food and confessed his sins, seeking in this way to

propitiate God. And God said to the prophet that

while Achab lived. He would put off punishing his

family, since he repented of'' his violent deeds, but
He would carry out His threat on Achab's son. And
so the prophet revealed these things to the king.

(xiv. 1) ^ At the same time that this state of affairs Ben-hadad

existed for Achab, the son of Adados,« who was king
gyf^**"^^

°'

of Syria and Damascus, collected a force from all besieges

parts of his country and, after making allies of the samaria.

thirty-two kings beyond the Euphrates,' marched .^
^'"^s x'c.

against Achab. The latter, not having an army equal

to his, did not draw up his men for battle, but shut up
all the wealth of the country in the most strongly

" barefoot," while Heb. has 'at " quietly " (A.V. " softly ")

and i.xx mss. omit or render " bowed down."
'^ Finicnded t'-xt.

" ('/. ^ 8.5.5 note.
* Bibl. Ben-hadad (lit. " the son of lladad "), lxx vibs

Aoip ; it has i)ecn conjectured that the king's full name was
Ben-hadad hir-adri.

' Scripture does not say that the kings came from beyond
the Enphrates.
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TToAeis' ey/cAetcra? to. iv rfj x^V? avTO'i ^ikv efjcavev

iu Tiajjiapeia' Tet)cq yap avrrf Xiav la)(ypa irepL-

e^e^XrjTO Kal ra a'AAa SvadXojrog iSoKei' 6 8e Supos
dvaXa^ojv rrjv Svvafxtv -qKcv eVt rrjv Sa/xapetav

Kal TTcpLKadiaas avrfj rov arparov eTToXiopKei.

365 TTepujia^ Se K-^pvKa irpos "Axo-^ov tj^lou Trpea^evrds

Se^aadai Trap' avrov, St' cov avrip h-qXcoaei ri

^ovXerai,. rov Se rcbv ^lapa-qXiroJv jSaaiAeo)?

TTe/XTTeLV eTTirpetpavTOs eXdovres ol irpia^Gis eXeyov

/car' evroXrjv rod ^aai.XioJS tov 'A;i^a^ou ttXovtov

Kai ra reKva avrov Kal to.? yvvaiKag ASaSou
rvyxo.v€iv av S ojJioXoyqarj Kal Xa^eZv avrov rov-

ra>v oaa ^ovXerai avy)(^ujp'qorj, rrjv arpandv dird^et

366 Kal TTavaerat TToXiopKcbv avrov. 6 S' "Axo-^og rols

TTpea^eaiv eKeXevae TTopevOeZai Xeyecv rco ^aaiXel

avrcjv on Kal avros Kal ol cKeivov rravres Kriqyuara

367 eiaiv avrov. ravra S aTrayyeiXavrcov 7re/j,7Tet

TTaXt-v rrpos avrov d^iwv dvutpioXoyiqKora Trdvra

etvai €Keivov Se^aa^at rovs TTep.<f>drjGopievovs eiV

rrjv eTTLovaav vrt* avrov hovXovg, ols epevv^aaat

rd re ^aaiXeia Kal rovs rcov (fyiXojv Kal avyyevcov

OLKovs CKeXeve SiSovai ttolv o rt dv iv avrols evpcoat

KdXXLarov, " rd 8' dTrapeaavra uol KaraXeiifjov-

368 aiv." "Axo-^os S' dyaadels inl rfj Sevrepa rrpea-

^eia rov rcov Hvpojv ^acriXews, avvayaydjv els

eKKXiqaiav ro ttXtjOos eXeyev cu? avros p-ev eroLpoJS

eix^^ VTTep aojrrjpiag avrov Kal elpr]vqs Kat yv-

voLKas rds Ihias Trpoeadai ro) 7ToXep,icp Kat, ra
reKva Kai Trdarfs Trapaxcopfjcrat, Kr-qaecos' ravra

yap eTTi^TjrdJv errpea^evaaro TTpcorov 6 Hvpos-

1 avTi] RO.
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fortified cities, while he himself remained in Samaria,

for this city was surrounded by exceedingly strong

walls and seemed in all ways difficult to take. But
the Syrian with his force came to Samaria, placed his

army around it and besieged it. Then he sent a

herald to Achab, asking that his envoys be received

by him, that through them he might inform him of

his wishes." And, when the Israelite king gave him
leave to send them, the envoys came and, at their

king's command, said that Achab 's wealth, children

and wives belonged to Adados ; if Achab came to

terms and allowed him to take of these what he
pleased, he would withdraw his army and raise the

siege. Thereupon Achab bade the envoys go and
tell their king that both he and all those belonging

to him were the possessions of Adados. When they
reported these words to him, he again sent to Achab
and demanded, since he admitted that all his belong-

ings were Adados 's, that he receive the servants who
were to be sent to him the next day to search the

palace and the houses of his friends and relatives,

and give them whatever they might find there that

was most desirable, adding, " What doesn't please

them, they Avill leave for you." ^ But Achab, who
was indignant at the second message of the Syrian

king, brought the people together in assembly and
told them that he himself was ready, in the interests

of their safety and peace, to give up his own wives

and children to the enemy and yield all his posses-

sions, for this was what the Syrian had demanded
when he sent his envoys the first time. " But now

" This description of Samaria and Bcn-hadad's request
that his envoys be received are additions to Scripture.

*" This last sentence is an addition to Scripture.
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369 " vvi' 8 rj^iojK€ SovXovs TTe/jufjai rd^ re Trdvrcov

OLKias €p€Vi"rjaaL Kai /xr^hev iv avrals KaraXi7T€LV

Tcbv KaXXtarcov KTrjjJidrojv, 7Tp6(f)aatv PovXofxevo?

TToAe/xou Xa^elv, elSojs ore rcbv fX€V ifiavrov 8t'

vfids OVK dv (f)€iuaiixriv, d(f)op[xrjv 8' eV rov Trepl

TOJv vjJLercpojv drjSovs^ irpayixarevofxevos et? to
370 TToXepieLV TToirjcja) ye ^17^ rd vpZv hoKovvra." to

Se TrXfjdog pr] Seiv aKoveiv rd)v /car' avrov eXeyev,

diXXd Kara(j)pov€iv /cai 77/309 to TToXepelv iToipoiS

kx^i-v. TOLS ovv TTpeafSevTals aTTOKpLvdpievos Xayetv

aTTeXdovaiv otl tols to irpcJoTOV d^Lcodelaiv vtt

avTov Kal vvv epp,(vei Trjs tcov ttoXltcov acr^aAei'as'

kv€Ka TTpos 8e TT^f SevTepav d^tcocnv ovx vrraKovei,

dneXvaev aurou?.
2^1 (2) 'O 8' "ASaSo? aKovaas raura /cat hvu^epdvas

TpiTov eTTcp^ifie Trpd's "A)(a^ov tovs rrpea^ei? dneLXdJv

vip-qXoTepov tcov TCLxdJv ofs" KaTacjipoveX ^^copia tov-

TOLS eTTcyeipeiv avTOV Tr)v UTpaTidv /cara hpdKa yrjg

XapL^dvovaav , €p(f)avit,cnv avTO) Trjg Svvdpecos to

372 rrXrjdos Kal KaTaTrXrjTTop^evos • tov 8' 'Axd^ov
piTj Kavxdadai Selv dnoKpivap^evov Kadoj7TXi<jp,€Vov

dXXd TTJ pidxj) KpeiTTOj yevopevov, eXOovTes ol

Trpea^eig Kal SeLTTVovPTa KaTaXa^ovTes tov ^aaiXea

pL€Td TpidKovTa Kal Svo ^aoLXiojv avpipdxojv

iS'qXwaav avTW ttjv aTTOKpCaiv 6 8' evdecos tovto^

^ aldovs RO.
^ post TovTo lacunam statuit Niese, recte videtur.

" Josephus greatly amplifies Ahab's speech,
^ Josephus seems to have misunderstood the Heb. (and

Luc.) text of 1 Kinfi^s xx. 10, which reads " the dust of Samaria
will not be enoujrh for handfuls {.se'dlhii) for all the people at

my feet (i.e. " following nie ")," that is, there were more men
in Ben-hadad's army than there were handfuls of dust in
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he insists on sending his servants to search all houses

and leave none of the most desirable possessions in

them, for he -wishes to find a pretext for making war,

and though he knows that on your account I would
not spare what belongs to me, he is trying hard to

make this disagreeable treatment of you an occasion

for war. Nevertheless, I shall do what you think

best."" Then the people said that he ought not to

listen to Adados's terms but should treat him scorn-

fully and prepare for war. Accordingly, in reply to

the envoys he told them to go back and say that for

the sake of the citizens' safety he still agreed to the

demands first made by Adados, but would not submit

to the second demand. He then dismissed them.

(2) When Adados heard these words, he was Ahab is

greatly vexed and sent envoys to Achab a third time, ^"'=o"r''°*^

threatening that his army would take each man a prophecy

liandful of earth and erect earthworks higher than over'the^

the walls ** in which he had such sublime confidence,'^ ?^i^-''"*;

in this way displaying to him the great number of (lxx xxi.)

his force and seeking to strike terror into him. But ^^'

Achab replied that the time to boast was not when
arming oneself but after coming olf victorious in

battle.'' And, when the envoys came to the king,

they found him dining with the thirty-two kings

who were his allies, and reported this answer to him.

Samaria. The lxx, reading sudl'tm " foxes " instead of
iedlim " handfuls," has d ^Kiroirjcei 6 xo'^'^ lia/xapeias rah
dXwTTf^"' Trarri ToJ Xai^ roh irt^ois /j-ov, which makes no sense.

^ On this meaning of Ka.Ta<ppovew with the dative cf.

A. vii. 61 note.
* So Targum ; Heb. " Let not the one who girds on (his

sword) boast like the one who takes it off," lxx ^n i.a\xa<xOu)

6 KvpTds il)s 6 6pt)6i " let not the crooked man boast like the
erect man."
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TTpoaera^e Kal 7T€pL)(apaKovi' ri^v ttoXlv Kai ;;^t(j/xaTa

^dXXeadaL Kal pnqhiva rpoTTov aTroXnTeZv TToXiopKia^.

373 -^v 8' "Axo-^os TOVTOjv Trparroixevcov iv ayajvia heivfj

avv navTi rep Xacp- dappel Se Kal tcov (f)6^cov dno-

XveraL TrpocfirjTov rtvog avrw irpoaeXdovrog Kal

^rjoavros aurcp rov deov VTriaxveladaL TTonjaeLV rds

roaavras ra)v TToXepiiojv pLvpidSas virox^ipiovs

.

374 TTv6op.evcp 8e Sta rivcov dv 'q vlkt] yivoiro, " hid

Tcjv 7Tai8cov," €L7T€, " Tcjv T]y€p,6vLov , rjyovpi4vov

aov Sta TT^v dneLpLav eKeivayv." KaXeaag Se tovs

TcDv rjyepiovcov vlovs, evpedrjaav 8' cos StaKoaLoi.

Kal rpiaKovraSvo, p^adajv rov Hvpov Trpds €va))(Lav

Kal dvecrcv rerpap-pievov, dvoi^as rd? TTvXas e^-

375 €7Tepn/je rovs TratSa?. rd)v 8e gkottcov h-qXcoadvrcov

rovro ro) A8a8a) 7re/x7ret rLvdg vrravriqaopLevovs

,

evreiXdpievos , dv p,€v els P-^XW ^^^ TrpoeXrjXvdores

,

Iva hrjcravres dydycjoat rrpds avrov, dv 8 elprjviKCJs

,

37G 07760? ravro TroLcoaLV. elx^ 8 eroLpirjv "Axa^os
Kal rrjv dXXrjv arparidv ivros ra)v reix^jv. ol 8e

rdjv dpxdvrojv nalSes Gvpc^aXovres rolg <f)vXa^L

TToXXovs avrcjv dTTOKreivovai Kal rovs dXXovs dxpi-

Tov arparoTTehov Slcokovolv. ISwv 8e rovrovs

VLKOJvras 6 rdJv lapar^Xtrcov ^aatXevs i^a(j>i-qaL

Zll Kal r7]V dXXrjv arpandv aTraaav. rj 8 al(f>vihicx)S

iTTiTTeaovaa rots "^vpoLS eKpdrrjcev avrojv, ov ydp
TTpoaeSoKcov avrovs iTre^eXevaeadai, Kal 8ta. rovro

" The text is uncertain ; there is probably a lacuna in the
MS3.

** So Lxx ; Heb. " place yourselves (in position), and they
placed themselves against the city," Targum " prepare your-
selves, and they lay in ambush against the city."

" Ahab's anxiety is an unscriptural detail.
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He at once gave orders •* to build a stockade around
the city and throw up earthworks ^ and not leave any
way of besieging it untried. While these things

were being done, Achab was in a terrible state of

anxiety together \\-ith all his people. <= But he took
heart and was relieved of his fears when a certain

prophet came to him and told him that God promised
to deliver these many myriads of the enemy into his

hand. And, when he asked through whom the

xictory would be won, the prophet said, " Through
the sons of the governors,** \\'ith you to lead them
because of their inexperience." * So he summoned
the sons of the governors, who were found to number
some two hundred and thirty-two,^ and, when he
learned that the Syrian was giving himself up to

feasting and taking his ease, he opened the gates and
sent the youths out. And when the look-outs re-

ported this to Adados, he sent out some of his men to

meet them, mth instructions that, if the others came
out to battle, they should bind them and bring them
to him ; and even if the enemy came out peaceably,

they should do the same thing. But Achab had still

another army waiting ^\^thin the walls. Then the Ahab's

sons of the nobles engaged the guards and killed
Hen°ha,]ad!'

many of them, while the rest they pursued as far as i kings xx.

their camp. And when the Israelite king saw his

men winning the victory, he released all of his second
army as well. Thereupon they suddenly fell upon
the Syrians and defeated them, for these had not

expected them to come out against them, and for

"* Bibl. " the young men of the rulers of the provinces."
• " Because of their inexperience " is an addition to

Scri])ture.

' Josephus omits the numbering of the Israelite army.
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yu/Mroi? Kac fieOvovGL Trpoae^aXXov, cocrre ra?

TTavoTrXia's eK rayv arparoTrehcov ^evyovra^ Kara-
XiTTelv /cat Tov ^aaiXea SiaaojdrjvaL fioXis €(f)'

378 L7T7TOV TTOirjadfxevov rr]v (f)vyrjv. "Axa^og Se ttoX-

Xrjv 686v Slcokcov tov? ILvpovs rjvvaev dvaipcov

auTOVs, SiapTTaaas Se ra iv rfj Trapep-^oXfj {rrXovrog

8' "^v OVK oXiyos, dXXd /cat ;)^/3i;ctoi» ttXtjOos /cat

dpyvpov), rd re dpfiara tov 'ASaSou /cat tovs

LTTTTovg Xa^cov dvearpeifjev els ttjv ttoXii'. tov 8e

7rpo(j)rjTov TTapaGKevdt,ea6aL ^I'^aavTos /cat ttjv hv-

va/i.tv' eTOLjjLrjv ^x^i-v, dig to) cTnovTi TrdXtv eret

OTpaTivaovTos e7r' avTov tov Tivpov, 6 p.ev "Axo-^og

irpos TOVTOis rjv.

379 (3) '0 Be "A8aBos SiaacoOels e/c ttjs P-dx^s p.eQ^

oarjg r^Svvqdrj OTpaTids avve^ovXevaaTO tols avTOV

(fyiXois, TTOJS^ eTTiaTpaTevarjTat rot? laparjXLTaLS.

oi S ev p,ev rots' opeuLv ovk eSt'Socrav yvcopi-qv avp.-

^aXelv avTols' tov yap dcov avTOJv ev tols tolovtols

hvvaadat tottols /cat Sta tovto vvv vtt' avTCiv ve-

viKrjadaf KpaT-qaetv Se eXeyov ev TreSico TTOirjaa-

380 p-evovs TTjv p,dxf)v. avve^ovXevov Se Trpos tovtco

TOVS piev ^acnXeas ovs eirrjydyeTO avp,pidxovs drro-

XvaaL rrpos Ta ot/ceta, Tr]v he OTpaTtdv avTwv
KaTaaxelv, dvT eKeivojv aaTpdiras KaTaaTrjaavTa-

els Se TTjv Tcov dvoXcoXoTcov Td^cv aTpaToXoyrjaai

Svvapiiv e/c ttjs ;^c6/)as' ttjs avTcbv /cat lttttovs /cal

dpp,aTa. SoKtp.daas ovv TavTa elprjadat /caAcDs

ovTcos SieKoapLrjae ttjv Svvapiiv.

^ Naber: ttws hv codd.

" " A long way " is an unscriptural detail.
'' This spoil is not mentioned in Scripture.
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that reason were unarmed and drunk when they
were attacked, so that they fled from the camp,
leaving all their armour behind, and the king barely

saved himself by making his escape on horseback.

Achab went a long way " in pursuit of the Syrians,

and slew them. Then, after plundering their camp,
in which there was no little sum of wealth and also

a large quantity of gold and silver, ** and taking the

chariots and horses of Adados, he returned to the

city. But the prophet told him to prepare himself

and hold his force in readiness, for the Syrian would
again attack him in the following year ; and so

Achab attended to these things.

(3) Now Adados, after escaping from the scene of Ben-haaad

battle with as much of his force as he could save, took ^f^g" ^J^'

counsel with his friends concerning how he should war with

again take the field against the Israelites. And they i Kings xx.

were of the opinion that he should not engage them [^J^''^
^^^-^

in the hills, on the ground that their god had most
power in such places, and for that reason they had
recently been defeated. But, they said, they Avould

conquer them if they fought the battle in the plain.

They also advised him further to send back to their

homes the kings whom he had brought along as allies,

but to retain their armies and appoint satraps '^ in

their places, while, to fill the ranks of those who had
been killed, he should levy a force from their own
country, as well as horses and chariots. Thereupon
he approved of these words as well spoken, and
arranged his force accordingly.

" carpdirai is the Lxx word translatin;^ lleb. pahi'fh " pro-

vincial f^overnors " or " cuniiiiaiKlcrs " (A.V. " caplains ")
;

{Hiltotit is an Assyrian loan-word, while aaT/jciTrjjs is a I'ersian

oan-word.
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381 (4) Ap^afievov 8e eapos avaXaf^ojv rr^v aTpariav

Tjyev €7tI tovs 'K^patovg, Kal yej'ofxevos rrpos ttoX^l

TLvi, A(f)€Ka S avrrjv KaXovoiv, eV ixeydXo) arpa-

roveSeverai Trehico. "A.)(a^os 8' aTravr-qaas avro)

[X€Ta TTJg Svvdfieojs dvreaTpaTOTTeBevcraro' a(f)6Spa

8 "^v oXiyov avrov to crrpdrevpLa Trpog rovs tto-

382 XefjLLOv^ dvTi7Tapa^aXX6[X€i'ov . rod 8e irpo^-qrov

TTpoaeXdoi'Tos avro) rrdXiv /cat vlktjv tov deov avroj

SiSovaL (jy-qaavros , iva ttjv Ihiav la-^vv eVtSet^T^rat

PlT] jxovov iv rols opeatv dXXd Kav toIs TreStot?

V7Tdp)(^ovaav, orrep ovk elvai 80/cet rot? JLvpoLS,

eTTTa pi€v rjfxepas^ avrearparoTreSeuKores rjavxo-Cov,

rfj 8e vardrrj rovrwv vtto tov opdpov TrpoeXdovrojv

€K TOV arpaTOTTeSov Tujv 7ToX€p.ia}v Kal Trapara^a-

fxevcDV etV jxd)(iqv dvTeTre^rjye /cat "K^a^o? TrjV

383 OLK€Lav Svva/xiv. /cat GVfx^aXcov KapTcpd? Trjs

fidxf]9 yevoixevqs TpeneTai Tovg TroAe/xtofS" et?

(f>uyr)v /cat Slcokojv €7T€K€lto.^ ol 8e /cat vtto tcov

dpjxdTOJv /cat yvr' aXX-qXajv aTTcoXovTO, LG)(vcrav S

oXiyoL hiacf^vyeLV et? ti^i' 'A^e/ca ttoXlv avTCJV.

384 airldavov Se /cat aurot Tibv Teiy^ojv aurots" eTrt-

7T€a6vTOJV 6vT€S hLCTllVpiOL e7TTaKia)(lXlOL. hL€(f>dd-

pTjaav 8 iv eKecvrj ttj p-dxTj aAAat jxvpLaSes Se/ca.

o 8e ^aatXevs tcjv ^vpojv "ASaSo? (/)€vycov jxeTa

Ttvcov TrtCTTOTarajv olk€tcov ei? vrroyeLov olkov

385 eKpv^-q. tovtcov 8e (f)iXav9pco7rovs /cat eAei^^ovas"

efvat (f)rjadvTcov tovs tcov 'laparjXLTcov ^aaiXeag

^ Niese: ^M^pats codd.
" + KTiivuv MSPE Zonaras.

" Bibl. Aphek. There were several Palestinian cities of

tliis name ; the location of the city here mentioned is uncer-
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(4) At the beginninof of spring Adados marched Ben-hadad

^vith his army against the Hebrews and, after coming Ahab's

to a certain city which is called Apheka," encamped ^'^^g^*'

in a great plain. And Achab met him with his force i Kings xx.

and encamped over against him, although his armVoef^"^'
was a very small one in comparison with the enemy.*
But the prophet came to him again and said that God
would give him victory in order that He might show
His power to exist not only in the hills but also in the
plains, which was what the Syrians did not believe.

And for seven days both armies remained quiet in

their camps, facing each other, but, when on the last

day the enemy came out of their camp at dawn and
drew themselves up for battle, Achab also led his

force out against them. Then, after engaging them
in a battle which was stubbornly fought, he put the

enemy to flight and followed hard in pursuit. And
they were killed bv their own chariots and by one
another,*^ although a few succeeded in escaping to

their city Apheka. But these too perished when the

walls fell upon them—twenty -seven thousand of

them. And in that battle another hundred thousand
were slain. Adados, the Syrian king, fled with some
of his most faithful servants and hid in an under-

ground chamber."^ But when these told him that the

Israelite kings were humane and merciful and that

tain ; it is thought by some scholars to have been in the Plain

of Esdraelon, by others it is identified with the modern Flq,
c. 5 miles E. of the lake of Galilee, on the road to Damascus.

'' Scripture puts it much more picturesquely, " and the

Israelites pitched before them like two little flocks of kids,

and the Syrians filled the country."
' Unscriptural details.
"* Heb. " chamber in chamber," i.e. into an inner chamber

or hiding-place, lxx th t6 Tafxelov.
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Kal Svi'T^aeaOai ra> avviqOei rpoTTO) rfjg t/cereta?

Xprjaafxevovs rrfv aojTTjpiav avTco^ Trap' 'A;^aj3ou

Xa^elv, el avyx(jjpriG€L€.v avroZ'S rrpog avrov oltt-

eXdelv, d(f)'f]Kev ol 8e aaKKOvg ivSvadfxevoL Kai

G^otVLa ralg Ke^aAat? TrepidepievoL {ovTcog yap to

TTaXaiov lk4t€vov ol ^vpot), rrpos "Ax<^^ov irape-

yivovro /cat 'SeladaL rov "ASaSov aoj^eiv avrov

eXeyov, els del SouXov avrov rrjs ;\;aptTo? yevrjao-

386 p-evov. 6 be GwqSeadai (f)-qaas avrco Trepiovn /cat

pLTjhev ev rfj p-d)(rj TrerrovOdrL, ripir^v Kal evvoLav

rjv dv Ti? dheX<^a> rrapdaxoi /careTTTjyyetAaTO.

Xa^ovres he opKovs rrap" avrov p,T]8ev dSLKrjaeLV

(f>avevra Trpodyovai rropevdevreg e/c rov o'lkov ev

o) €K€KpvTrro Kal rrpoadyovat ro) 'A)(d^a) e<j)

dppLaros Kade^opLevo)' 6 8e TrpoaeKvvqaev avrov.

387 "A^a^os 8e StSoi)?^ auroi rrjv Se^idv dva^L^dt,ei,

errl to dpp.a Kal Kara(f)iX-qaas dappelv eKeXeve /cat

piTjSev roJv droTTCov TrpoaSoKav, "ASaSos" S evxo.-

piarei Kal Trap* oXoV rov rov l,rjv ;^poi'ov' dnopivr]-

fxovevaeLV rrjg evepyeaias cbpioXoyei Kal rag TroXetg

TOiv 'larparjXLrdJv, as drr'qveyKav ol npo avrov

jSaatAet?, dTToScooeLV erriiyyeiXaro /cat AapcaoKov

ware e^eXavveiv els avrijv, Kadws /cat ol Trarepes

avrov els T^apidpeiav elxov rovro rroLelv, dvrjoetv.

388 yevopLeviov S' avrois opKojv Kal uvvdrjKtov ttoAAo.

Sojprjadp.evos avro) "Axo-^os dTreTrepujjev ets rrjv

iSiav ^aaiXeiav. Kal rd p-ev rrepl rrjs ASaSou rod
1 avrQi' MSP.

* 5^ Sloovs Niese :
5' iTriSovs codd. : 5^ dous E.

" Bibl. " thy servant Ben-hadad says, may my life be
spared."

" Scripture says nothing of an oath given by Ahab

;

Joseplms also omils the difficult phrase (1 Kings xx. 32) which
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by using the customary form of supplication they

could obtain his life from Achab, if he would allow

them to go to him, he let them go. So they dressed

in sackcloth and put ropes around their necks—this

was the manner in which the ancient Syrians appeared
as suppliants—and, going to Achab, told him that

Adados begged him to spare his life and would always

be his servant in return for his kindness.* And the

king, after saying that he rejoiced at Adados 's surviv-

ing and not having suffered any harm in the battle,

promised that he would show him the same honour
and goodwill that one would accord a brother. So,

when they had received his oath not to do Adados
any wrong when he appeared, *" they departed and
brought him forth from the cliamber in which he had
hidden and brought him to Achab, who was seated

in a chariot. He then did obeisance to him, but

Achab gave him his right hand and let him come up
into the chariot and, after embracing him, bade him
take heart and not be apprehensive of any outrage,

whereupon Adados thanked him and promised to

show himself mindful of his beneficence all the days

of his life,'' and offered to give back the Israelite

cities which the kings before him had taken away,
and to throw Damascus open to them so that they

might travel there, just as his fathers had been able

to go to Samaria. Then, after they had made sworn
covenants, Achab presented him with many gifts **

and sent him away to his own kingdom. So ended

seems to mean that Ben-hadad's servants seized upon Ahab's
words, " he is my brother " as a good omen. Possibly,

however, Josephus takes this expression as an oath.
" The preceding is an amplification of Scripture, which says

niorely that A hub brought Bcn-hadad »ip into his chariot.
'' The gifts are an unscriptural detail.
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Tivpcov ^acnXecos arpareias eVt "A)(a^ov Kal roiis

laparjXLTag tolovtov €a)(^€ to reXos.

389 (5) Tlpo(f)T]rr)s Se rt? rovuofxa Mt;^aias" rrpoa-

eAucov TLVi ra)v laparjAircov cKeXevev avrov et? Trjv

KccpaXrjv TrXrj^af tovto yap TTOirjaeiv Kara ^ov-

XrjGLV Tov deov. rov 8e fir} TretaOei'Tos TTpoelrrev

avTO) TTapaKovoavTi rcov tov deov Trpoarayp.droiv

XeovTi TTCpiTVxovTa hia^Baprjaeadat. avji^dvTOS

rovTov ravdpdiTTCp, Trpocreiatv irepco TrdXiv 6 irpo-

390 (jyrjTrjs ravro Trpoardoaaiv. irXij^avTOS S' eKecvov

Kal dpavaavros avrov to Kpaviov, KaraSyjcrd/jievos

rrfv K€(f>aXrjv TrpoarjXde rco /SacrtAet Xeyojv avro)

avvearparevadai Kal napaXa^eXv ivl (f)vXaKfj nva

rwv alxiict.Xcorcx)v irapd rov ra^idp)(ov, (f)vy6vros

S avrov KLvSvv€V€LV VTTO rov TTapaSeSwKoro?

aTTodavelv aTTeiXrjoaL yap avrov, el hia^vyoi o

391 alxfJ'dXojros , drroKreLveLV. hiKaiov Se (f)-qaavros

'Axd^ov rov ddvarov elvat, Xvaag rrjv Ke(f>aXr]v

iTTiytvcoGKerat, vtt^ avrov Mt^^aia? o 7Tpo(f)T}rrjg <x)V.

€Kexpy)TO Se cro^tCT/xart npos avrov ra> yevofxevco

392 rrpos rovs fieXXovrag Xoyovg' enre yap to? o deos

d(f)evT* avrov StaSparat rrjv rip-cjopiav "Ahahov rov

^Xa<7(f)-qfji.Tqaavra elg avrov fjcereXevcreraL Kal TTOLiqaei

avrov p,€V aTTodavelv vn €K€lvov, rov 8e Xaov vtto

rrjs arparids avrov. irapo^vvdels S' "A^o-fios TTpos

rov 7Tpo(f)Tqrr]v rov fxev iyKXeiadevra (f>vXdTr€adai
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the expedition of Adados, the king of Syria, against

Achab and the Israehtes.

(5) Now a certain prophet, whose name was a prophet

Michaias," came to an Israehte and bade him strike Ahab for

him on the head, for it was in accordance with the
|f'*^^^"!f j

will of God thai he should do so. And, when he i Kings xx.

refused, the prophet warned him that for disobeying ^^^
^'"^

the commands of God he should meet a lion and be
killed. This was what happened to the man. So
the prophet went to another and gave him the same
order and, when the man struck him and cracked his

skull, he bound up his head ** and, going to the king,

told him that he had served in his army and had had
one of the captives turned over to him by his officer "

for guarding but the prisoner had escaped, and he
was in danger of being put to death by the officer

who had tui-ned the man over to him and had
threatened to kill him if the prisoner escaped. Achab
then said that the punishment of death was a just

one. whereupon he unbound his head and was recog-

nized by the king as the prophet Michaias.** He had
employed this trick, in dealing with him, as a way of

introducing what he was going to say, which was that

God would punish him for having allowed Adados,
who had blasphemed Him, to escape punishment, and
would cause him to die at Adados 's hands, and Achab's
people to die at the hands of his army. Incensed at

the prophet, Achab ordered him to be locked up and

" The prophet is not named in Scripture, but Joscphus,
like the raljbis, very reasonably supposes it is Micaiah,
mentioned as Ahab's adversary in 1 Kings xxii. 8, c/. § 403.

*" lleb. " disguised himself with a bandage (A.V. " ashes "
!)

on his eyes," I.xx. KaTtbrjaaTo Ti\a.fxQjvi. tov% d(p0a\/j.ovs avrou
" boimd a bandage around his eyes."

' IJibl. " a man." <> See p. 782 note a.
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CKcXevae, avyKexvfjLevos 8' avrog erri rot? Mt;;^atoy

Aoyoi? av€)(^d)prjU€v els ttjv OLKiav}
393 (xv. 1) Kat "Axo-^os fiev iv rovrots '^i'' eTrav'ei/xi

8e em rov 'lepoGoXv/xajv fiaaiXea \(jjad<^arov , o?

av^rjaas rrjv ^aaiXeiav /cat Svvdfjieis €v rals TToXeai

rals iv rfj tcov V7T7]k6(jov X^P^- Kdraar-qaag ouSev

rjTTOv rat? vtto A^ia^ rod TTOLTTTrov KaTaX-q(f)deLaais^

TTJg ^cjipatixov KXrjpovxio.'S 'lepo^odixov ^aat-

394 Xevoi'Tos tcov SeKa (fivXcov, (f)povpds eyKaOihpvaev

aAA' ^Ix^^ evjjieves re Kat avvepyov to delov, StVato?

(Dv Kol evae^rjg Kat tl Kad^ eKaaTT^v rjp,epav rjBv

TTOLTjaei /cat Trpoarjves rw deep ^-qTajv. eTLficov 8

avTou OL TTepi^ ^aCTtAt/cat?* Bcopeats, co? ttXovtov

T6 TTOtr^CTttt ^advTaTov /cat So^at" dpaadai peyioTTqv.

395 (2) TpiTO) 8' eret ttj'; ^aaiXetas avyKaXeaas rovs

• Tjyepovag ttjs x^^P*^^ '<(^'' tovs lepels eKeXeve Trjv

yrjv TTepteXOovTas OLTravTa tov Xaov tov ctt' avTrjS^

StSafat Kara ttoXlv tovs yiiovaios vofiovs Kal

<f)vXdaaeLV tovtovs Kal anouSd^eiv Trept ttjv 6pr]a-

Keiav TOV Oeov. Kal rjadr] rrdv to ttXtjOos ovtcos,

ws pirjSev d'AAo (fnXoTLixeladai yurjSe ayaTrav" ojs to

396 rrjpelv ra vop^cfia. oi re 77/50CT;^ojptot hiereXovv

arepyovTes tov 'la)ad(f)arov Kal -npos avrov elpr^viqv

^ oiKelav Bekker.
^ TOAs vTvh 'A^i'a conj. : 'A/3ia RO : vwo 'A/3ia MSP: quam

Abia Lat. : rats iirl 'Aftia Naber.
' P: KaTa\(i(p6elaaLS MS: KaTa'KeKpOeicrjs YiO.
* /SacrtXers MSPE Lat.
^ ^tt' avriis Niese: ^tt' avrrj R: Trepl avrbv M: vw' aiirop

SPE Lat.

" Josephus here anticipates the later account of Ahab's
treatment of Micaiah, 1 Kings xxii. 26. Scripture does
not tell what became of the unnamed prophet mentioned in

ch. XX.
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kept under guard "
; he himself, greatly troubled by

Michaias's words, returned to his house.

(xv. 1) Such, then, was the condition of Achab. The reign of

But I sliall now return to Josaphat, the king of Jhat^^^'

Jerusalem, who increased his kingdom and stationed (Josaphat)

forces in the cities of the country inhabited by his 2ciiron.'

subjects ; no less did he establish garrisons in those ''^''' ^'

cities of the territory of Ephraim which had been
taken * by his grandfather Abias '^ when Jeroboam
reigned over the ten tribes. Moreover he had the
favour and assistance of the Deity since he was up-
right and pious and daily sought to do something
pleasing and acceptable to God. And those around
him honoured him with kingly presents,** so that he
amassed very considerable wealth and acquired the
greatest glory.

(2) Now in the third year of his reign he summoned Jehosha-

the governors of the country and the priests,* and
adm'l'nisLia-

ordered them to go throughout the land and teach tion and

all the people therein, city by city, the laws of Moses, I'cii^'on.

both to keep them and to be diligent in worshipping ^^"- 7.

God. And so much were all the people pleased with
this that there was nothing for which they were so

ambitious or so much loved as the observance of the
laws.^ The neighbouring peoples also continued to

cherish Josaphat and remained at peace with him.

* iMJiended text.

' Hibl. " Asa, his father." Josephus consistently (r/.

§ 284) follows the variant account, 2 Cliron. xili. 19, according
to which it was Abijah who captured the Ephraimitc cities

from Jeroboam.
'' Variant " the kings around him honoured him with

presents "
; bibl. " all Judah brought presents."

* .Sc'rii)tnre also mentions Levitcs,
^ 'I'lif remarks on the people's observance of the laws are

an addition to Scripture.
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ayovre^' ol Se YlaXaLarZvoi raKTOvs ereXovv avroj

(f>6povs Kai "Apa^es ^xoprj-yovv /car eras' dpvag

e^rjKovra /cat rpLaKoaiovs koI ipL(f)ov^ roaovrovs.

TToXeig re (v^vpcoae pLeydXag d'AAa? re /cat ^dpeis^

/cat hvvatxiv arparLcoTLKr)}' /cat OTrAa rrpos rovg

397 TToXe^LLOvs^ rjVTpeTncTTo. ^u Se e/c fxev rrj'S lovSa

cf)vArjs arparos ottXitwv ij,vpid8e? rpidKovTa, wv
'ESyato? rrjv rjyeiioviav elx^i', 'Icodwris Se /xwpiaScov

et/cocrt. o S' auros ovros rjyepLwv /cd/c ttj? Bei'ta-

piLTiSos (f)vX'f]g elxe ro^oTCov netcov ixvpidhas eiKoai,

dXXos S rjyejxdjv '0;^d^aTOS'^ ovojxa puvptdSas ottXl-

Twv oKTCDKatSeKa TO TrXrjOog rep ^aaiXel TrpoaevetpLe

Tidpe^ (ov et? rds oxvpmrdras hLeirepulie TToXets.

398
^3^ ^Hydyero Se ra; TraiSt 'lajpd/Ltoi t-j]!^ ^A\d^ov

dvyarepa rov rojv 8e/ca (f)vXdi)v ^auiXeaJS 'O^AtW*

ovofia. TTopevdevra S' auTor puerd xpovov rLvd els

Hapidpeiav (fycXocfypovcos "Axo-^os vireSe^aro /cat toj/

d/coAou^i]CTai^Ta arparov e^eviae Xapurpijjs (Jcrov re

/cat OLVov /cat dvpidrojv d(f)dovLa, rrapeKoXeae re

aupLixaxTJcrcLt /card rov ^vpcov ^aai,Xecos, Iva rrjv ev

399 rfi VaXahiqvfj ttoXw ^Apapiaddu d(f)eXrjraf rod yap

1 /Papers ROM.
* Kai 6Tr\a . . . 7ro\e/xioi's] Trpbs noX^fiovs RO.

» V Xdpados RO. * ro(?o\/ai' SP Lat.

" Bibl. 7700 rains and 7700 he-goats.
* jSdpeis is the Luc. rendering of Heb. birdn'iyoth " strong-

holds "
; Lxx o(\-7?(r6i5 " dwellings." Scripture adds " store-

cities." " Bibl. Adnah, lxx 'Kduads, Luc. Aidrids,

<* Bibl. 280,000.
" Bibl. Jehohanan {Yeho/idndn), i.xx 'Iwafdi' {v. I. 'Iwvdf).

' According to Scripture, Eliada was commander of the

200,000 archers from Benjamin. Josephus also omits the

200,000 men under Amasiah.
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And the Philistines paid him the appointed tribute,

while the Arabs every year supplied him with three

hundred and sixty lambs and as many kids.*^ He
also fortified large cities, among which were strong-

holds,^ and prepared a force of soldiers and weapons
against his enemies. From the tribe of Judah there
was an army of three hundred thousand heavy-armed
soldiers, of which Ednaios '^ had command, and two
hundred thousand*^ under Joannes,* who was at the

same time f commander of two hundred thousand
archers on foot from the tribe of Benjamin. Another
commander named Ochobatos' put at the king's dis-

posal a host of a hundred and eighty thousand heavy-
armed soldiers. These did not include the men whom
the king had sent to the several best fortified cities.

(o) Now Josaphat married his son Joram ^ to the Jehosha-

daui^hter of Achab, the king: of the ten tribes, her ''J'^t's

1 /->. 1 ^ 1 r alliance

name being Othlia.* And, when some time after- with Ahab

ward he went to Samaria, Achab gave him a friendly sytiana.*^^*

welcome and, after splendidly entertaining the army i i>.i"gs

which had accompanied him, with an abundance of 2Ciiron.

grain and wine ^ and meat, invited"^ him to become '^""'

i

his ally in a war against the king of Syria in order to

recover the city of Aramatha in Galadene,^ for it had

' Bibl. Jehozabad (Yehozdbdd), lxx 'Iw^a^dd.
* Cf. A.ix.27. He is not named at this point in Scripture.
* Variant Gotholiah ; bibl. Athaliah, cf. A. ix. 140 note.

She is not named at this point in Scripture.
^ Unscriptural details.
* Heb. " persuaded by guile," lxx -qyaira, a corruption

of -qTrdra " deceived," Luc. iweicre " persuaded."
' Called Aramathe in § 411 ; bibl. Ramoth in Gilead, lxx

1 KlnfTfi '

['e/jL/xdO I'aXado, 2 Chron. ' l^a^u)^ ttjs FaXaaSeiriSo?,

identified by Dalnian with the modern Tell el-lhisn, c. 20
miles E. of the Jordan in the latitude of Beth-shean {Beisan),
on the Roman road leading to Bozrah.
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TTarpos avTrjv rod avrov Trpcorov rvyxdvovaav
d(f)r]pfjcr6ai rov cKetvov Trarepa. rov Se 'Icucra^aTOU

TT^v ^oTjOeiav €TTayyeL\aix€vov (/cat yap elvat hvvapLiv

avTO) fXTj iXdrro) rrjs eVeiVou) /cat fXGraTTepujjapievov

rrjv 8vuaiJiLV e^ 'lepoaoXvp^ajv et? Hajxapeiav, vpo-

e^eXdoures e^co rrjs ttoXccos ol 8vo ^aaiXets /cat

Kadiaavres irrl rov ISiov dpovov eKarepos rots

ot/cetot? arpariojrais ro arparicoriKov Sievefiov.

400 lcoad<paros 8 eKeXevaev et rivis etai 7Tpo(f)rjrai

KaXeaavr avrov^ dvaKpivai Trepl rrjs irrl rov T^vpov

e^oSov, el avj-i^ovXevovai /car eKelvov rov Kaipov

avro) TTOLTjaaodaL rrjv arpareiav /cat yap elpijvq re

/cat (jicXia rore rqj A^^a^oj Trpos rov Hvpov V7Trjp)(€V

eVt rpta err] Siafieivaaa, d(f)' ov Xa^ojv avrov al)(-

jjidXcorov OLTTeXvaev o-Xpi'S e/cetVr^? rrjs r^fxepas.

401 (4) KaAecras" Se "Axo-^os rovs avrov 7Tpo(f)7jras

(vaei rerpaKOGLovs rov apidfj.6v ovras eKeXevaev

epeadai rov deov,^ el StScocnv avrw crrparevaafiei'cp

eTTL "ASaSov vLKrjv /cat KadalpeuLV rrjs TToXeco?, St

402 rjv iK(f)epeiv p.eXXeL rov TToXejjLov. rcov Se rrpo-

(f)7]rcov GVfjL^ovXevadvrajv eKarparevaai, Kparrjaeiv

yap rov T^vpov /cat Xijipeadai vnoxeipiov avrov d)s

/cat ro TTptbrov, avvels e/c rdjv Xoycov ^lajad<^arog

on tpevSoTTpocjjrjrat rvyxdvovcnv , imjOero rov

Axd^ov el /cat erepos ris eari Trpo(f)'qrr]s rov deov,

Iva aKpi^eorepov pLddcofxev nepl rcov jxeXXovrcDV
."

403 o S' "Axa^os elvai fiev e<^rj, pnaelv S' avrov /ca/ca

7Tpo(f>-qrevaavra /cat Trpoenrovra on redv^^erai

1 rov <JeoP ROS.

" This earlier capture of Ramoth by the Syrians is not
mentioned in Scripture.

" Joseplms takes literally Jehoshaphat's expression in
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fast belonged to his father but had been taken away
from him by the Syrian's father." Thereupon
Josaphat wilhngly offered his aid—he too had a force,

not smaller than Achab's ^—and, when he had sent

for his force to come from Jerusalem to Samaria,"

the two kings went out of the city, each sitting upon
his throne, and distributed pay to their respective

armies."* And Josaphat bade him call the prophets,

if there were any there, and inquire of them con-

cerning the expedition against the Syrian, whether
they advised them to take the field at that time. P'or i Kings

there was, indeed, peace and friendship then between ^'"'' '

Achab and the Syrian, which had lasted three years,

from the time when Achab had taken him captive and
released him until that very day.

(4) So Achab called his prophets, who were some The falsa

four hundred in number, and bade them inquire of fJ^eteTl

"

God whether, if he marched ac^ainst Adados, He i''^'^°F;y,

T 1 1 • 11 1 i- i_
f'^'" Ahab.

would grant him victory and the overthrow oi the i Kings

city on which he was about to wage war. And, when o chron
the prophets advised him to take the field, saying that xviii. 5.

he would defeat the Syrian and have him in his power
as before, Josaphat, who saw by their words that they

were false prophets, « asked Achab whether there was
some other prophet of God, " in order that we may
know more clearly what is going to happen." Achab
then said that there was one, but he hated him be-

cause he had prophesied evil and had foretold that he

1 Kings xxii. 4=2 Chron. xviii. 3, " I am as thou art and my
people as thy people," which meant that he put his force

wholly at Ahab's disposal.
« Josejihus supplies this information, missing in Scripture.
'' TIr- payment of the troops is an unscriptural detail.

' Scripture does not have this detail, but Targiim speaks of
them as " false prophets."
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VLKrjdeis VTTO rov Hvpcov ^aaiXioJS Kai 8ia ravra

€i> <l)vXaKfj^ vvv avrov €)(€iv KaXeladai Se Mi;;^aiW,

VLOV S elpat 'le/z^Aaioy*' rov 8' 'Icoaa^arou /ceAeu-

aavTOs avrov 7TpoaxOT]i'o.t,, Trefxifjas evvovxov dyei

404 rov Mi;^aiW. Kara Se Tqv 686v i8-^X(oaev avrco

a evvovxo? rrdvra'S rovs dXXovs 7Tpocf)T^rag vlktjv rco

^aaiXel TTpoetp-qKevat,. 6 Se ovk e^ov avrco Kara-

ijievaaadac' rod deov <f)rj(jas, aAA' ipelv 6 rt, dv avrcu

TTcpl rov ^aaiXiajs avros eLTrrj, d)9 i^/ce Trpos rov

AxoL^ov /cat Xeyetv avrco rdXrjQes ovros ivcopKiuaro,

Set^ai rov deov avrco cfyevyovra^ rovs 'lapa7]Xira?

€<f}rj Kal SicoKOfxevovg vtto rwv Hvpcov /cat SiaaKopr/c-

^o/JLCvovs V7t' avrcov et? rd dprj, Kaddnep TTOi/jievcov

405 riprjpicopieva rroipLVLa. eXeye re aiqpaiveiv rovs p-ev

p,er' elprjVTjS dvaarpeipeiv et? ra t'Sta, ireaelodai

8' avrov p,6vov iv rfj piaxj)- ravra (f>'qaavros rov

Mt;)^ata, TTpog ^Icoadcfiarov 6 "Axo-^os " aAA' eycoye

fjLiKpov epLTTpoadev ehrjXcDad aoi rrjv rdvdpcoTTOv,"

^rjai* " TTpos pie Scddeaiv, Kal on p.oL rd X^^P^

406 TTpoe(f>rirevae." rod he Mt;^ata enrovros cos Trpoa-

rJKev avrco ndvrcov aKpodaOat roJv vtto rov deov

7TpoXeyop,€VcoVy /cat cos TTapoppuqaeiav avrov ol

tJjevhoTTpo^rjrai Trot.'qaaadai rov TToXep-ov eATTtSt

* "Lvpuv . . . (f>v\aKrj] 1,vpov iv (ppovpqi di RO.
* '0/xfi\aiov R: 'HfiliXaiov'O: 'le/xfiXiov MS: Obaei Lat.

3 KaTa^fi'Staeai MSP.
* (ptjal cod. Vat. apud Hudson: cm. rell.

" The prophecy of Ahab's death is unscriptural.
* Unscriptural detail, cf. % 392 note.
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should be conquered by the Syrian king and meet his

death," for which reason he was now keeping him in

prison ^
; his name, he added, was Michaias*' and he

was the son of Jemblaios.** But, when Josaphat
asked that he be produced, Achab sent a eunuch to

bring Michaias.* On the way the eunuch informed
him that all the other prophets had foretold victory

to the king. Thereupon the prophet said that it was
not possible for him to tell falsehoods in God's name,
but he must speak whatever He might tell him about
the king. And, when he came to Achab and the Micaiah

king adjured him to speak the truth to him, he said ^
Ahab's'

that God had shown him the Israelites in flight, being death.

pursued by the Syrians and dispersed by them upon xxii'.Ts^;

the mountains like flocks of sheep that are left with- ^ Chron.

out their shepherds. He also said that God had
revealed that his men should return to their homes in

peace, but he alone should fall in battle." When
Michaias had spoken these words, Achab said to

Josaphat, " Did I not tell you a little while ago how
this fellow feels toward me and that he has prophesied
evil things for me ? " But Michaias answered that

it was his duty to listen to all things uttered by God,
and that they were false prophets who had led him
on to make war in the hope of victory, and that he

« Bibl. Micaiah {Mikayehu), lxx Meixaiaj.
'' Bihl. Inilah (Yimldh), i.xx 'Ifn\ad {v. I. 'If/u/3Xaci).

' Scripture at this point (1 Kings xxii. 11 =2 Chron. xviii.

10) introduces tlie symboHc action of Zedekiah, which
Josephiis narrates later in § 40'J.

' Joseplius omits Micaiah's first ironical reassurance,
1 Kinfi;s xxii. \5—2 Chron. xviii. 14,

" Tlie prophecy of Ahalj's death is an amplification of the
Scriptural phrase, " And the Lord said. These (Aliab's men)
have no master."
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VLK-qs, Koi on Set ireaelv avrov ^ia\6yievov, auro?

/Ltev riv €7r' evvoia, SeSe/cta? he ris tcov ifsevho-

TTpo^'qTcov TrpoaeXdcijv, ro) jxev Mip^ata [xtj Trpocrep^etv

407 TTapjjvef Xiyeiv yap avrov ovhev dXiiOes' TeKfirjpLOi

8' exp'tjcro.To of? 'lIAt'a? Trpoec^Tqrevacv 6 totjtoa

KpeiTTCov TO. fieXXovra avvLSelv /cat yap rovTOt

e'Aeye 7Tpo(f)rjT€vaavTa iv 'Je^api^Aa noXei ev rw
Na^cudov dypo) to alfxa avrov Kwas dvaXiX'

fXT^aeaOai TTpoenrelv, Kadd)g /cat Ka^cLdov tov 8i

408 avrov KaraXevadevrog vtto rod oxXov. " 8rjXov

ovv ore ovros ipevSerai, rat Kpeirrovi 7Tpo(f)rjrrj

rdvavria Xeyojv, drro rjpepojv rpLojv (f)duKOJv red-

vq^eadai. yvcoaeade 8' e'lTrep iarlv dXtjdr^g /cat

TOV deiov TTvevfiaros e^ei rrjv Svva/xLv evdvs ydp
paTTLodels VTT^ €[JLOv ^Xai/jdrcD jxov rrjv x^ipa, (Lcnrep

'laSao?^ TTjv 'lepo^odfxov rod ^aoiXeajs uvXXa^eZv

deXriaavros dire^iqpave he^idv a/CT^/coa? yap ot/xat

409 TTavrois rovro y€v6p.evov." cos ovv irXiq^avros av-

rov rov ^lixdiav firjSev avvefiiq TradeXv, "Ap^a^o?

dapprjaas dyetv rrjv urparidv TrpodvpLOS rjv evrt rov

^vpov ivLKa yap olfiaL to xp^dj^ f«^i- TTidavoirepovg

€7TOL€i rov dX7]dovs Tovs il/€vSo7Tpo(f)-qTas , iva Xd^j)

rrjv d(f)opix7jv rov reXovs. SeSe/cta? 8e aiSrjpea

^ "lados SPE: ladon Lat,

" Josephus substitutes this reply of Micaiah for the Scrip-

tural verses (1 Kings xxii. 19-25=2 Chron. xviii. 18-2:3) de-

scribing his heavenly vision of the lying spirits put by Goc]

into the mouths of the false prophets.
* So most Mss. of Lxx ; bibl. Zedekiah {Sidq'iydhii).

" Zedekiah's allusion to Elijah's prophecy (cf. § .'}(>!) i*

unscriptural. It is noteworthy that rabbinic tradition also

makes a connexion, though a different one, between the two
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alone must fall in battle.** So Achab had cause for

thought, but a certain Sedekias,^ one of the false

prophets, came to him and urged him not to pay any

attention to Michaias, for he did not speak a word
of truth. And as proof of this he instanced the

prophecies of Elijah, who was better able than

Michaias to foresee the future, for, he said, when
Elijah had prophesied in the city of Jezarela in

Naboth's field, he had foretold that the dogs would
lick up Achab 's blood just as they had licked the

blood of Naboth who had been stoned to death by
the crowd at his bidding. " It is clear, then," said

Sedekias, " that this man is lying, since he contra-

dicts a greater prophet in saying that within three

days you shall meet death.'' But you shall know
whether he is really a true prophet and has the power
of the divine spirit ; let him right now, when I strike

him, disable my hand as Jadaos caused the right hand
of King Jeroboam to ^\•ither when he wished to arrest

him. For I suppose you must have heard that this

thing happened."'' Accordingly, when he struck

Michaias and suffered no harm as a result, Achab
took courage and was eager to lead his army against

the Syrian. It was Fate, I suppose, that prevailed

and made the false prophet seem more convincing

than the true one, in order to hasten Achab's end.*

incidents by saying that it was Naboth's spirit that had
misled Ahab's prophets into foretelling a victory for him, cf.

Ginzbcrg iv. 187.
"* The reference to Jadaos (bibl. Jadon ; cf. § 231) is not

found in Scripture, according to which Zedekiah, after strik-

ing Micaiah, asks, " Which way went the spirit of the Lord
from me to speak unto thee ? ", lxx 1 Kings, " What sort of
Sf)irit of the Lord speaks in thee ?

"

' These remarks on Ahab's confidence and the working of
Fate are additions to Scripture.
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JOSEPHUS

TTOL'qaag Kcpara Aeyet Trpo? "Ap^a^ov cu? 6e6v avTco

a-q^iaiveiv tovtols dnaaav KaraaTpeipeadai^ ttjv

410 YiVpiav.^ Mt;(atav 8e /xer ou TroAAct? rjfxepag

eLTTOvra rov HeScKiav rapLLelov e/c rapaeiov^ Kpv^o-

fievov djjieLipeLV t,7]TovvTa ^vyeZv rrjs 0euSoAoytas'

TTjv SiKTjv, eKeXevaev 6 ^aaiXevs a7Ta)(0evTa (f)vXd.T-

reoQai Trpos ^Axdficova top ttjs TrdAeoi? dpxovra
/cat ^(^opriyeZadaL firjSev dprov Kal vSaros avrco

TTepLuaorepov.

411 (5) Kat "Axo^l^os [xev Kal YcoGa^aro? o raju

'lepoaoXvfxcov ^aaiXevs dvaXa^ovres rds Sui'a/xet?

yjXacrav els ^ApapLaQiqv ttoXlv rrjs FaXahLTtSog. 6

Se Tcov Hvpcov ^aaiXevs aKovaas avrcjv rqv arpa-

T€Lav* avreTTT^yayev avTolg rrjv avrou arpaTidv Kal

412 ovK aTTCxjdev rrjs 'Apajxddrjs arparoTreheverai. crvv-

edevro 8e o re "A)(o.^os Kal ^lojadcharos dTToOeadac

jxev rov "A^o-^ov to ^aatXiKov ax'^jj-i-o., rov Se rdJv

'lepoaoXvficov ^acriAea ttjv avrou aroXrjv exovra

arrjvat iv rfj irapard^ei, /caraCTo^t^o/xevot* ra vtto

rod Mip^aia TrpoeLprjjxiva. evpe S' avrov ro xP^djv

413 Kal hiXd Tov ax'riP'O.ros' 6 [xev yap "ASaSos 6 rGiV

^vpojv ^aaiXevs TrapiqyyeiXe rfj arparia Std roJv

rjyejjLOVwv fnqheva rcov dXXcov dTaipeiv, fiovov Se rov

^aatXea ra)v laparjXLroJp . oi 8e ^vpot rfjg avfx-

^oXrjg yevojjievrjs ISoi'res rov \ojad<f)arov iarcora

TTpo rijs rd^ecos Kal rovrov etKdaavres eivai rov

^ ex Lat. Niese : KaraarpixpaaOai RO : Karaarpifai. MSP.
* SeSe/ctas . . . 'Zvpiav spuria esse putat Niese.
' Ta/iteiov e/c ra/xielov Dindorf: Ta/j.eiov iK rafieiov codd. E

Zonaras.
'' ed. pr. : (rrpaTiav codd.
^ Niese: KaTacro<pL^6fX€i'os KOE,: /caracro^ij'o/ne*'©!' MSP Lat,

(vid.).
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Then Sedekias made horns of iron and told Achab

that God had revealed to him that with these he

should subdue the whole of Syria." But Michaias

said that within a few days Sedekias would change

his hiding-place from one secret chamber to another "*

in seeking to escape punishment for his lying words.

Thereupon the king ordered him to be led away to

Achamon,*^ the governor of the city, for imprison-

ment and that he should be supplied with nothing

but bread and water.

(5) And so Achab and Josaphat, the king of Jeru- Defeat and

salem, marched with their forces to the city of^^fjJ'^°^

Aramathe "^ in Galaditis. When the Syrian king i Kings
xxii. 29 '

heard of their march, he, in turn, led his army against 2 Chron!

them and encamped not far from the city of Ara-
^^'""

mathe. Now Achab and Josaphat had agreed that

Achab should take off his royal garments and that the

king of Jerusalem should take his place in the hne

of battle with the other's robe on *
; by this trick

they thought to escape the fate foretold by Michaias.

But Fate found him even though he was without his

garments. For Adados, the Syrian king, had given

orders that they should slay no one else but only the

king of the Israelites. So, when the battle was
joined and the Syrians saw Josaphat standing before

the lines, they thought that he was Achab, and

<• Cf. § 403 note.
*' So Lxx renders the Heb. idiom "chamber in chamber,"

cf. i ;}84 note.
' Bibl. Anion, lxx 'Afawv {vAl. Sf/xij/), 'E/txyu^/)).

" Cf. § 399 note.
• So LXX ; according to the Heb. text, Jehoshaphat wears

Ills own robes.
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414 "Axo-fiov a)pfxr)(xav in* avrov, Kal TTcpiKUKXioad'

fievoi (Lg iyyvs ovreg eyvcoaav ovk ovra tovtov,

dv€)(cop7jGav OTTLcrco TTavres, dp^ofxev-qs S'^ r^ovg

d-xpi- 8etAi]9 oi/d'a?* pcaxofJi^voL /cat vLKoJvres OLTreK-

TCLvav ovSeva Kara ttjv tov ^aatXecos evToX-qv,

^TjTovvTes TOV "AxoL^ov dveXelv jxovov /cat €vpetv ov

Svvdfxcvoi,. TTals 8e ng ^acnXtKOS tov 'ASaSou

^Afxavos ovofxa To^evaag els Toug TToXepiovg Ti-

TpcoaKei TOV ^autXea hid tov OcopaKog /cara tov

415 TTvevfjiovog. "A)(o.^os Se to p.kv avfi^e^-qKos ovk
eyvo) TTOLTJaai tw aTpaT€vp.aTL ^avepov /xr] Tpa-

7T€Lrj<yav, tov 8' -qvioxov eKeXevaev CKTpeijjavTa to

dpixa e^dyeiv^ ttj? fxdxf]?' ;;^aAe77-a)S' yap ^e^Xrjadai

Kal Katpiajs. oSwco/j-evos 8e eaTT] inl tov dpfiaTOs

dxpf- hvvovTos TjXiov Kal Xi(f)aiix-qaas* drredave.

416 (6) Kai TO fiev tcjv Hvpcov (jTpdT€vp.a vvktos

rjSrj yevojJLevrjs dv€x<jopr]aev etj ttjv Trapefx^oXrjv,

/cat h-qXujaavTos tov aTpaTOKrjpvKos otl TedvrjKev

"Axa^os dv€^€v^av et? ra iSta, KopLLaavTCs Se tov

417 ^Axd^ov vcKpov els ^apidpetav eKel ddrTTOvai. Kal

to dpfjia dTTonXvvavTes iv Trj le^aprjXa Kprjvrj ['qv

8e Kadrjixay/Jievov tco tov ^aaiXiojs (jjovio) dXrjdij

TT]v HAta 7T^o<^7yT6tav eTTeyvojuav ot [lev yap Kvves

dveXixp-'qcravTO^ avTov to aljxa, at 8e eratpi^o/xevat

ev TTJ Kp-qvT) TO XoLTTov Xovo/xevai. TOVTO) SteTeXovv.

^ irdvTes ... 5'] dird re a.pxo/J.^i'r}^ RO Lat.
* 6i/'/as om. RO Lat.
' iKTp^xpavTa . . . i^dyeiv] imcrTpi\l/ai . . . Kai ^^ayayeiv MSP.
* Niese: Xeicpai/xriaas HO : \iTrodviJ.7](Tas AISP : \enro6vpi.'^ffas

E : factus exsanguis Lat.
* Hudson : dveKiKix-qcravTo codd. : a.TreXlxfJiV'^a.i' E,

" Josephus omits the Scriptural detail that Jehoshaphat
was recognized when he cried out.
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rushed upon him, but, on surrounding him and com-
ing close, thev saw that it was not he," and all of

them turned back. From early dawn until late

afternoon they fought, and the victorious SjTians, in

accordance ^^^th the king's cominand, killed no one,

seeking to slay only Achab and not being able to find

him. But one of the king's pages, named Amanos,''

in shooting arrows at the enemy, wounded the king

through his breastplate in the lung.*' Achab, how-
ever, decided not to let his army see what had
happened lest they should be put to flight,** and
ordered his driver to turn the chariot and carry him
off the field of battle, for he had been gravely and
even mortally wounded. But, though he was in

great pain, he remained upright in his chariot until

the setting of the sun and then, with the blood drained

out of him, expired.

(6) And so, as night had now fallen, the Syrian xhe fulfil-

army retired to its camp and, when the herald an-
Efj°jij°3

nounced * that Achab was dead, they returned to prophecy.

their own country, first carrying the body of Achab xxi/."3d.

to Samaria and burying it there. And when they

washed his chariot, which was stained with the king's

blood, in the spring of Jezarel, they acknowledged

the truth of Elijah's prophecy, for the dogs licked up
his blood ; and thereafter the harlots used to bathe

* Targum of 2 Chron. identifies Ahab's slayer, unnamed
in Scripture, with Naaman the Syrian (cf. 2 Kings ch. v.), to

whom Josephus must here be referring.
' So Lxx ; Heb. " through the joints (or " fastenings ")

of his breastplate."
'' This explanation of Ahab's reason for withdrawing is

unscriptural.
• So the LXX ; Heb. " and a shout passed through the

camp."
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OLTTedave 8' iv ^Apafiddrj Mtxo.ia tovto Trpoeipr]-

418 /COTO?. Gvp.^dvriji)v ovv 'A;(a^a> rcjv vtto tcov 8vo

7Tpo(f)riTcov €lpiqp.€vcov /xe'ya Set to detov rjyeladai

Kal ae^eiv /cai TLfxdv avro Travraxov , kol rrjg dXrj-

Oeias fir] rd npos rjhovrjv i<al povAr]aLV TTidavoWepa

SoKelv, VTToXaiifidveiv 8' on 7Tpo(f)rjr€ias Kal rrjg

hid Tixjv roiovTCov Trpoyvcoaeajs ovSdv eari avfi-

^opojrepov , 7Tapi)(ovTos ovtco tov 6eov rt Set (f)V-

419 Xd^aadaL, Xoyl^eudai. t€ rrdXiv eV raJv Trept tov

jSaatAe'a y^yevrjpiivojv aroxo.t,oii€Vovs iTpoarJKe rrjv

TOV xp^djv lcr)(uv, OTt fjL-qSe TrpoyivcjaKoyiivov avro

8ta(f)vy€lv eartv, dAA' VTrepx^Tai rds dvdpojTri-

t'a? iliv^d? iXTTiai KoXaKevov p^pT^crrats', at? eij to

420 "^odev avTCJV /cpaTTjaet Treptayet. ^atVerat ovv Kal

"Axo.^os VTTO TovTov TT^v Sidvoiav d7TaTr]6et,s , cooTe

aTTiaTfjaaL pikv toZs TrpoXiyovat T'qv rJTTav, rot? Se

TCt TTpos X^P^^ 'irpo(j)i]TevGaaL Treta^et? a7Touave.lv,

TOVTOV p,€v ovv 6 TTols 'O;\;o^tas' SteSe'faro.

" Bibl. Ahaziah {'Ahazyahu), lxx 'Oxoi'etas.
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in the pool in this blood. But he died in Aramathe,
as Michaias had foretold. Now, since there befell

Achab the fate spoken of by the two prophets, we
ought to acknowledge the greatness of the Deity and
everywhere honour and reverence Him, nor should

we think the things which are said to flatter us or

please us more worthy of belief than the truth, but
should realize that nothing is more beneficial than

prophecy and the foreknowledge which it gives, for

in this way God enables us to know what to guard
against. And further, with the king's history before

our eyes, it behoves us to reflect on the power of

Fate, and see that not even with foreknowledge is it

possible to escape it, for it secretly enters the souls

of men and flatters them with fair hopes, and by
means of these it leads them on to the point where
it can overcome them. It appears, then, that by
this power Achab 's mind was deceived so that while

he disbelieved those who foretold his defeat, he
believed those who prophesied things that pleased

him, and so lost his Hfe. And so his son Ochozias "

succeeded him.
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BIBAION E

a .* 'Q.S ^IrjGovs 6 aTparrj-yos rcvv 'E^patcov

TToXefirjaas Trpos ^avavaiovs /cat Kpariqaa^ avrajv

rovs fJiev hU(f}deLpe ttjv 8e yrjv KaTaKXrjpov^cqaas

Sl€V€lix€ rais (f)vXatg.

j8'. '^s" diTodavovros rov aTpaTr)yov TrapajSai-

vovTCs ol 'IcrparyAtrai roiis TrarpLovs vo/xovs fieyd-

Acor €7T€Lpdd7]aav avfX(f)opa)v, Kal GTacriacrdvTOJv rj

Beviafxlg 8L€(f)ddpr) (jyvXy] \cxipls dvhpojv i^aKoalcov.

y . ricDs" /xera TavT7]v ttjv KaKOTrpaytav acre-

^T^aavras avrovs 6 deos 'AaavpLois i8ouXa)aev.

8'. 'H 8ia Kevil^ov rov ^Advi-qXov^ TratSo? avrots

eXevdepia yevofxevq dp^avros krrj reaaapaKovra

Xeyopiivov he Trapd re "EAAtjcti /cat OotVt^i Kpcrov.

e'. "Ort TTCtAiv o Aao? rffMcbv iSovXevae Mcoa^t-

rat? o/cTa»/cat8e/ca errj /cat vtto tivos 'IouSou' rrjs

^ Numeros om. MSPL.
^ Bernard: 'Aevii)\ov ROML: NadavariXovS: l^adarjXov F,
' Niese: 'lovdous ROL : 'Hoi/5o0s MS: 'lovdoO, t ex 17 corr.

P : Aod Lat.

" Bibl. Othniel, the son of Kenaz ; cf. A. v. 182 note.
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BOOK V

(i) How Jesus (Joshua), the com-
mander of the Hebrews, fought against

the Canaanites, and how, after defeat-

ing them, he destroyed them, while

their land he divided by lot and distri-

buted among the tribes

(ii) How, upon the death of their

commander, the Israelites transgressed

against their fathers' laws and experi-

enced great misfortunes, and how, as a

result of civil war, the tribe of Benjamin
was destroyed excepting six hundred
men.......

(iii) How, after this disaster, God,
because of their impiety, made them
subject to the Assyrians

(iv) The deliverance wrought for

them by Kenizos, the son of Athniclos,'^

who ruled forty years, and by the

Greeks and Phoenicians is called a
" judge "

.

(v) How our people were again sub-

ject to the Moabites for eighteen years,

and how they were delivered from this

In this edition
SECTION PAOB

132

179

182

60

82

82
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SouAeia? aTTr^Wdyrj rrju dpxv^ ^"^^ ^Vr^ KaTaa-)(^6vTos

oyhor^Kovra.

S*'. 'O.'S ^avavaicDv avTovg KarahovXajaafxevcuv

in* errj eiKocrLv rj^evdepcod'qaav vtto BapaKov /cat

Ae^t6/ja?, oi rjp^av avTa)v in cttj reaaapaKOVTa.
^'. "On TToXepLTjaavTes AjJLaXrjKiraL Tot? 'Icrparj-

AtVat? iviKiqaav re /cat tt^v ^(ojpav iKOiKcoaav enj

€7Trd.

r[ . 'O.-; FeSecav' avTOV<5 "qXevdipcoaev dno 'A/xa-

XrjKLTCov Kal Tjp^e rod TrXrjdous inl errj reaaapd--

Kovra.
6'

. "On fi€T avTOV noXXol yevofievoi, SidSo)(oi

TOt? TTe'pt^ edveaiv inoXifjir^aav iKavcp xpovco.

I . Ylepl rrjg Jla/Jiipajvog dvSpeias Kal oacov KaKwv
airLOS YlaXaiGrivois iyivero.

la'. 'Q? ol viol HAt rod lepicos ecr(f)ayr)aav iv

rfj 77/30? IlaAataTiVous' p^dxfj-

L^'. 'Q.S 6 TTarrjp avroJv aKovcras nqv avfji(f)opdv

^aXojv iavrov dno rov dpovov dnidavev.

ly . 'Q? viKr]aavres iv rovrcp ro> TToXipiip rovs

'K^paLovs ol IlaAatCTTri'oi Kal rrjv KL^ojrov avrwv
alxp-dXcorov eXa^ov.

tS'. 'Qg ol dno Ket'i^ou^ dp^avres irdvres

Kpiral iKX-^drjaav."

1 Kev^t:ov SP.
* Caput XiV om. Lat.

" The Amalekites are mentioned only incidentally as allies

of the Midianites in A. v. 210 ff.

* These were Abimelech, Jair, Jephthah, Ibzan, Elon and
Abdon.

' This table omits special mention of the stories of Ruth,
§§ 318-337 ; and Samuel, §§ 341-351.

" " Tumbled " in ^. v. 359.
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SECTION PAGE

subjection by a certain Judes (Ehud),
who held power for eighty years .

(\'i) How, after the Canaanites had
held them subject for twenty years,

they were delivered by Barak and
Debora, who ruled over them for forty

years ......
(vii) How the Amalekites,'' after

making war on the Israelites, con-

quered them and ravaged their country
seven years .....

(viii) How GedeSn (Gideon) de-

livered them from the Amalekites and
ruled over the people for forty years .

(ix) How the many rulers who suc-

ceeded him '' fought with the surround-

ing nations for a considerable length of

time.......
(x) Concerning the prowess of Sam-

son and the many evils which he caused
the Philistines .....

(xi) '^ How the sons of Eli the priest
/

were slain in battle with the Philistines . I

(xii) How their father, on hearing of

this mishap, threw himself "^ from his

seat and died .....
(xiii) * How the Philistines, on defeat-

ing the Hebrews in this battle, also took

their ark captive ....
(xiv)^ How all those who ruled after

Kenizos were called "judges "
.

188

198

210

213

233

276
338

352

357

353

86

90

94.

96

106

124.

150

156

160

158

' Section xiii properly belongs before section xii.

' Section xiv is ol)viously out of place: originally it must
liave belonged to section iv.
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e^hofxriKovra}

BIBAION 9

a'.* ^Bopa WaXaiarivojv /cat t'^s' yrjS avTG)v i^

opyfj? rod deov 8ia Trjv alxixaXajTevdelaav vtt

avTCJv KL^corov, Koi nva rpoTTOv aireTrepufjav avrqv

Tolg 'E^patoi?.

^'
. YiTpareia YlaXaiarivcxJv ctt' avTovs Koi VLKrj

'K^paLiov HajxovqXov arpaTTqyovvTos avrcijv rov

7TpO(f)-QTOV

.

y . 'D? Sa/xofi^Aos' ^lo. to yr\pas a.oQ€vr]<s wv
TO. TTpdypLara 8lolk€lv toIs Traialv avrov ^ve)(€LpLa€V

.

h' . 'Q.S ov KaXoj'S TTpotarafxevajv eKetvcov rrjs

dpx'f]9, TO 7rXi]dog utt' opyrjs TjTqaaTO ^aaiXeveadaL.

e'. ^afxovTjXou irpos rovro dyavaKTrjori? kul

^aoiXicos avToZs dvdhei^i? HaovXov rovvofia, KeXev-

aavTos Tov 6eov.

$'. TiaovXov arpareia enl ro ^AfXfiavLTCov edvos

Kal VLKT) Kal hiaprrayr] rcov TroXejXLCxiV?

t,' . 'D? arparevadpievoi TrdXiv eVt tovs 'K^pai-

ovs ol YiaXaLartvoi -qTrT^drjaav

.

7]'. HaovXov TTpos ^Ap,aXr]KtTas rroXefios Kal

VLKrj.

1 + n (05' P) SPEL Lat.
^ Numeros om. SP.

' iroXefj-iuv fj {Kal P) twv irdXeuf SP.
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This book covers a period of four hundred and
seventy " years.

BOOK VI

(i) The destruction of the Philistines

and of their land through God's wrath

over their capture of the ark, and in

what manner they sent it back to the

Hebrews ......
(ii) The Philistines' expedition against

them, and the victory of the Hebrews
under the command of the prophet

Samuel ......
(iii) How Samuel, being infirm be-

cause of his great age, placed the govern-

ment in the hands of his sons

(iv) How, because of their misgovern-

ment, the people in anger demanded a

king as ruler .....
(v) Samuel's indignation at this (de-

mand), and how he appointed over them
a king named Saul, at God's bidding .

(vi) Saul's expedition against the Am-
monite nation, and his victory and the

despoiling of the enemy
(vii) How the Philistines again

marched against the Hebrews and were
defeated . . . - .

(viii) Saul's war with the Amalekites

and his victory over them .

» Variant " seventy-six."
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6'. "On Trapa^atvovTOs HaovXov rag ivroXas

Tov TTpo(f)rjTov ILajxovrjXos aXXov oLTTeSei^e fiaoLXea.

Kpv(f>a AavlS-qv^ ovojxa Kar* ivLTpoTTrjv rod deov.

I. 'Q.g /cat ttolXlv cTTearpdrevaav roZs 'E^patoi?

OL WaXaiarZi'OL en Y^aovXov ^aariXevovTOS .^

la'.' Movofxax^o- AautSou rore* rrpos ToXiaOov

TOV apictTov rojv HaXaiarivojv koI dvalpeais tov

ToXLadou Kal rjTTa raJv YlaXaiaTtvajv.^

L^'. 'Q.S Oavfidoas ^aovXos^ tov AaviS-qv Trjs

ai'Speias crvvcoKiaev avTCo ttjv dvyaTepa.

ly . "On fxeTOL Tavra vttotttov ayroj tov AavtSr^v

yevofxevov 6 ^acnXevs iairovhaaev aTTOKTelvat.

tS'. 'Qg TToAAa/ct? Kal AautSi^s' KLvSvvevaag dno-
QaveZv V7t6 tov ^aovXov hU^vye /cat ILaovXov Sts-

eTr' avra> yevofxevov coore dveXexv ov SL€XP'i]oaTO.

le'. 'D? arpaTevaapLevajv YlaXataTivcov rrdXiv e77t

TOV9 'K^paLovs rjTTrjdrjaav ol 'E^patot ttj p-dxj}

/cat o ^aaiXevs aurtDi' JlaovXos aTTcdave /xera tcDv

TTaihcov fiaxdixevos.

JJepiex^L T) ^L^Xos xpovov ctcov X^'.

1 AaveLSTjv M : ^afilb-qv RO : Dauid Lat.
* "LaovKov fia(Ti\evovTO^\ "^afxovqXov TrporprjTevovros P.

' Caput XI decimo adiungunt SP.
* Tore om. SP, ' + Kparepa. SP.

* SaoOXoj (^aoi/Xoi/ RO) post dvyar^pa tr. ROM.
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and Jonatlian, the sojourn of IXavid among the Philistines,

and Saul's visit to the witcli of Endor.
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BIBAION Z

a } Qs AavLBrjs jxev rrjs fiids (f)vXrjs e^aai-

Aevaev iv Ti^paJvi' rfj 77oAet, tov 8' aAAou TrAi^^ofs

o HaovXov Trat?.

^'
. "Otl tovtov (f)Ovev6evTos i^ iTTL^ovXrj?

^iXoiv, CLTTaaav Tr)v ^aaiXeiav AaviSrjg TiapiXa^ev

.

y . D? TToXiopKT^aag 'lepocrdAu/xa AavtSr^g Kal

Xapojv TTjv ttoXlv e^e^aXe /xev i^ avrrjs rovs Xai'a-

vatovs, ivcvKiae Se els avrrjv 'louSatofS'.

8 . "Otl arparevaavTas eV avrov St? ITaAai-

OTLVovg €v lepoaoXvfioi'S iviKrjcrev.

e . H yevofxevr] npos Ktpcofiov rov TvpLCov ^acn-

Aea' AavlSov ^tAi'a.

S" . 'Cs Tolg TTept^ edveai arparevaas AaviSrjg

/cat ;!^eipa»cra/xev'os', (f>6pov iireTa^ev avrco* reXelv.

tj . 'H yevojjLevT] rrpog AafxauK-qvovs AavLSr) fJ.dx'Q

Kal VLKirj.

7) . riai? inl rovs ^leaoTTorafiLovs arparevaag
€KpdT7](J€V aVTcbv.

6'
. "On Twv 7T€pl rrjv oiKLav avTco OTaaiaadv-

Tcov V7TO TOV TTaiSos e^e^Xrjdrj Trjg dp)(fjS et? tt]v

TTepav TOV 'lopSdvov.

^ Numeros om. SP.
» Xe^pQui P : Hebron Lat.

' + Kal codd. * Niese : avT($ codd. : eis Lat.

" The conspirators were fellow-tribesmen of Saul's son, but
were not his " friends," according to Scripture and Josephus.

*" This section properly belongs before section iv.

' The Mesopotamians are only incidentally mentioned as

allies of the Ammonites in A. vii. 117 ff.

•* This table omits special mention of the story of David
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, VII-VIII

I . *Q.g arparevaas 'Ai/^dAcu/xos"^ irri rov Trarepa

AavLSi]^ OLTrojXeTO avv rco arpaTW.

La'. Ilcbs et? rrjv ^aaiXeiav ttolXlv KaTTjXde Kal

^qaas^ evSaifiovcos ert^ TrepLcov ^oXo/xcova tov vlov

OLTTeSeL^e ^aaiXea.

ijS'. TeXevTTj AaviSov KaraXiTTOVTOs to* 77ai8i

TToXXrjv vXrjv dpyvpov re Kal -^pvoov Kal XiOias els

rrjv oiKoSojjLrjv rov vaov.

Uepiex^L rj ^l^Xos XP'^^^^ erojv reaaapoLKovTa.

BIBAION H

a' .* 'D.S SoAd/xoji' TTji' ^aaiXeiav TrapaAa^tui^ rovs

ixdpovs dvelXe.

^' . Ilepl rrjs ao(f)ias avrov Kal avreaeojs Kal rov

ttXoutov.

y' . "On irpGiTO's tov ev YepoaoXvp-ois vaov wko-
hop-rjoev.

8'. 'Q.^ reXevT-qaavTOS HoX6p,(vvos 6 Aao? dwo-
ardg rov TraiSo? avrov 'Po^odp.ov, rcov SeKa

t^vXojv rcov VTTrjK6a)v rLvd 'lepo^oapiov direhei^e

^aaiXea, rcov 8e Suo (f)vXcZv 6 vlog avrov i^aal-

Xevaev.

^ 'A^eo-dXw^os MS^P: 'AjieaaaXw/xos S^: Abessalon Lat.
* e'^T)(Tev MSP: dum vixisset Lat.

' (is txi MSP novvini caput iiidicaiites, cui (/3' ascribit M.
* Numeros om. MSP.
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42

Gl

212

572

592
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G84.

" Lit. " after living happily "
; the variant reads " and he

lived happily," and begins a new section with the words,
" How, while he was still alive, he named, etc."

'' This table omits special mention of the relations of Solo-
mon and Hiram of Tyre, the visit of the Queen of Sheba,
and Solomon's trade and conquests.
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e'. 'Q? "laaKos^ AlyvTTTLOjv ^aaiXevg arpa-

Tevadfjievog inl to, 'lepoaoXvfxa Kal Karaaxdn' rrjv

TToXtV, TOV TtXoUTOV aVTT]? Cl? AiyUTTTOV jX€TiqveyK€,

S*'. Sxpareta 'lepo^odjjiov rov rcov ^laparjXLraJv

^aaiXecog lirl rov vlov tov 'Vo^odpiov Kal rjrra.

^'.^ "On rrjv 'lepof^odpLOV yevedv BacnVTjs' Ti?

ovopLa Sia(/>d€Lpas avrog rrjv ^aaiXecav ea^^v.

Tj' . AWlottojv eTnarpareia tols 'lepoaoXvpLoi?

^aaiXevovTo^ avrwv 'Acravou' tov A^ia TraiSog,

Kal 8ia(f)dopd rod arparov.
6'. 'Q.S rrjs 'A^eaadpov* yevedg Sta^^apeiCTTys

c^aatXevae rdJv 'laparjXLrwv "A/xa/Dt?* Kal 6 vlos

avrov "Axn^os.
L . 'Clg "ASaSos^ AafiacTKov Kal Tivpias ^aatXevs

Sts €7r' "A^a^ov arparevadfievos rjrri^drj.

La'. ^Apipiavircov Kal ^Icoa^irojv arparevaapie-

vcov €7?' ^ lajaa(f)dTrjv rov 'lepoaoXvpLOJV ^aaiXea rjrra.

i^' . 'Q.S "Axo-^os eTvt Hvpovs arparevadpLevos

rjrrTjdr] rfj p-d^J] Kal avros arrcoXero.

TiepLex^i Tj piftXos^ errj cKarov e^iqKovra Kal

rpia.

^ 1.ovaaKoi. 6 MSP: Sosach Lat.
^ Caput VII sexto adiungiint MSP.

' 2aoi;\oi/ R,0 : 'Affarot'SP: Asaph Lat.
* Basan Lat.

^ 'AfjLapeh R : 'A/udpr;s O : Haber Lat.
6 "A5fp MSP. ' +ai)Tr, RO.

" This section properly belongs before section vii.

" No sticii form appears either in Josephus or the lxx.

Basanes (liaaslia) is meant.
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Diogenes Laertius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (\'ol. I 3rd

Imp., Vol. II 2nd Imp.)
DiONYsius OF Halicarnassus : Roman Antiquities. Spel-

man's translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols. Vols. I-VI.

(Vol, IV 2nd Imp.)
Epictetus. W. a. Oldfather. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)
Euripides. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vols. I, II and IV 6th

Imp., Vol. Ill 5th Imp.) Verse trans.
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El SEBIU3 : Ecclesiastical History. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 \'ols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp., Vol. II 3rd
Imp.)

Galen: On the Natural Faculties. A.J. Brock. {3rd Imp.)

The Greek Anthology. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols. (Vols. I

and II 4<A Imp., Vols. Ill and IV 3rd Imp.)

The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Bion, Moschus).
J. M. Edmonds. {6th Imp. revised.)

Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacheontea. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

Greek Mathematical Works. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

{2nd Imp.)
Herodes. C/. Theophrastus : Characters.
Herodotus. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 4-th Imp.^

Vols. II-IV 3rd Imp.)
Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.

{6th Imp. revised and enlarged.)

Hippocrates and the Fragments of Heracleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols. (Vol. I 3rd Imp.,

Vols. II-IV 2nd Itnp.)

Homer : Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. {6th Imp.)

Homer : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. {7th Imp.)

IsAEUS. E. S. Forster. (2nd Imp.)
Isocrates. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

St. John Damascene : Bahlaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly. (2nd Imp. revised.)

JosEPHUS. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols.

Vols. I-VII. (Vols. I, V and VI 2nd Imp.)
Julian. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.,

Vol. II 3rd Imp.)
LoNGUs : Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley's translation

revised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S. Gaselee.

(3rd Imp.)
LuciAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. (Vols. I and

II 2nd Imp., Vol. Ill 3rd Imp.)

Lycophron. Cf. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 3rd Imp.,

Vol. II 2nd Ed. revised and enlarged. Vol. Ill 3rd Imp,
revised.)

Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb. (2nd Imp.)

Mavktho. W. G. Waddell • Ptolemy: Tetrabiblos. F. E.

Itobbins. (2nd Imp.)
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Marcus Aurei.ius. C. R. Haines. (3rd Imp. revised.)

Men'andeh. F. G. Allinson. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Minor Attic Orators. 2 Vols. Vol. I (Antiphon, Ando-
cides). K. J. Maidment.

NoNNos : DioNYsiACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols. (Vol.

Ill 2nd Imp.)
Oppian, Colluthus, Tryphiodohus. a. W. Mair.
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.) Literary Selections.
Vol. I (Poetry). D. L. Page. (2nd Imp.)

Pahthenius. C/. Longus.
Pausanias : Description of Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
(Vols. I and HI 2nd Imp.)

Philo. 1 1 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker ; Vols. VI-IX. F. H. Colson. (Vols. I, II, V,
VI and Vn 2»d Imp., Vol. IV 3rd Imp. revised.)

Philostratus : The Life of Apollonius of Tyana. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 \'ols. (3rd Imp.)
Philostratus : Imagines ; Callistratus : Descriptions.

A. Fairbanks.
Philostratus and Eunapius : Lives of the Sophists.

Wilmer Cave Wright. {27id Imp.)
Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys. (Tth Imp. revised.)

Plato : Charmides, Alcibiades, Hippahchus, The Lovers,
Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Cbatylus, Parmenides, Greater Hipfias, Lessee
HippiAS. H. N. Fowler. (3rd Imp.)

Plato : Euthyphro, Apology, Chito, Phaedo, Phaedhus.
H. N. Fowler. (Qth Imp.)

Plato : Laches, Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus.
W. R. M. Lamb. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
Plato : Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. R. M. Lamb.

{ith Imp. revised.)

Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I ith Imp.,
Vol. II 3rd hjip.)

Plato : Statesman, Philebus. H. N, Fowler ; Ion.

W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp.)
Plato: Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler. {3rd Imp.)
Plato : Timaeus, Critias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Epi-

8TULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury. {2nd Imp.)
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Plutarch: Morai.ia. 14 Vols, Vols. I-V. F. C. Babbitt

;

Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold ; Vol. X. H. N. Fowler. (Vols.

I, III and X 2nd Imp.)
Plutahch : The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin. 11 Vols.

(Vols. I, II and VII 3rd Imp., Vols. Ill, IV, VI, VIII-XI
2nd Imp.)

PoLYBius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

Procopius : History of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.

(Vol. I 2nd Imp.)
Ptolemy : Tethabiblos. Cf. Manetho.
QuiNTUs Smybnaeus. a. S. Way. Verse trans. {2nd Imp.)
Sextus Empiricus. Rev. R. G. Bury, 4 Vols. (Vols. I and

III 2nd Lnp.)
Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 8^/i Imp., Vol. II 5th

Imp.) Verse trans.

Strabo : Geography. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols. (Vols. I

and VIII Srd Imp., Vols. II, V and VI 2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Characters. J. M, Edmonds ; Herode3,

etc. A. D. Knox. {2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort,

2 \'ols. {2nd Imp.)
Thucydides, C, F, Smith, 4 Vols, (Vol. I Srd Imp., Vols.

II-IV 2nd Imp. revised.)

Tryphiodorus, C/. Oppian,
Xenophon : Cyropaedia, Walter Miller, 2 Vols, (V^ol, I

2nd Imp., Vol. II 3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-

sium. C, L, Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 \'ols. {3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Memorabilia and Oeconomicus. E. C. Mar-

chant, {2nd Imp.)
Xekophon : ScHiPTA Minora, E. C. Marchant, {2nd Imp.)

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

Aristotle : De Mundo, etc. D, Furley and E, S, Forster,

Aristotle: History of Animals, A. L, Peck,
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Aristotle : MzTEonoLOGicA. H. D. P. Lee.
Plotinus.

LATIN AUTHORS

St. AiTGusTtKE : City of God.
[CicEno:| An IIerennium. H. Caplan.
Cicero : I*no Sestio, In Vatinium, Pro Caelio, De Pno-

viNciis CoNsuLARiBus, Pho Balbo. J, H. Frccse and R.
Gardner.

Phaedhus and other Fabulists. B. E. Perry.
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